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SLAVERY (EAST INDIES). 

RETURN to an Order of the HODourable The HOUBe of Commons, 
dated u Apni18,p i-for, 

{I DESPATCH from the Gove;~or·Gt;neral of India in Council to the 

~irector8 of the EDSt India Company, dated. the 8th day of February 

, 1,3), with the Report from the Indian Law Commissioners, dated the 

¥ January 1841, and its Appendix; enclosed in that Despatch, on 
\~, , . , 

, kof Slavery in the Eas.t Indies. 

(Sir Jolin Hobho'USt.) 

Ordered ~Tbe House of CommoDs, to 6e Prmted, 
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COpy of the DESPATCll from the' Govemor· General of India in Council to the 
Court of Directors of the Eagt India Company, dated the 8th day of February 
1841 eN o. '3), with th~ Report from tm: Indian Law CommissionerS, dated the 
'15th day of Janu!ll'Y 1841, and its Appenaix enclosed in that Despatch. on the' 
subject of Slavery in the East IndieB. 

JAMES C. MEL VILt. " 

Legislative Department, No.3 of 1841'.' , ' , . 
To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East 'India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, 

WE have the ho~our to transmit by the present mail tw~ printed copies oCthe 
Report and Appendix furnished by the biwan Law Commissioners; on the im~ 
portant subject of Slavery ill I~dia.. Other copies shall be sent by !he ordinary 
route as soon as practicable. " ", " 

2. We have not yet been able to take into ·consideration the severai recom~' 
mendations submitted by the Commissioners, but they will occupy our immediate 
attention, and we shall'lose no time in communicating to your honourable 
Court the result of our deliberations. ' , 

We have the honour to be, 

Honourable Sirs, 

Your most faithful humble Servants; 

(signed) 

Fort William, 8th February 1841. 

.Auckllznd. 
J.Nicols. 
W. W. Bird. 

, Wm. Casement. 
H. T. Prinsep. 
A . .Amo •• 
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. 
Letter from Mr. 
Officiatiug-•• cre
lary Maddock, 
5th Nov_ 1818, 
dated I ~th Feb. 
lD3!1, No. 111. 

4 COpy OF REPORT FROM THn INbIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

To the Right lIonourable the Earl of A'llCkland, G. c. II., Governor-General of India in 
CouncIl: 

w. have now the honour to report upon the subject of slavery. 
tn explanation of our proceedmg& upon the subject, it appears to be necessary to enter 

into some details respecting the way in wluch it has been referred to us, and the communi
cabons we have had with government as to the manner of dealing with It. 

We desire, in the first place, to remove a misapprehension into which the honourable 
Court of DIrectors appear to have fallen, and which we noticed through 0111' secretary, im
mediately after the despatch in which it WIUI contained was transmitted to 118. 

In the second paragraph of that despatch, whicb. was addressed by the honourable Conrt 
to tbe Government of India on the 29th August 1838, they say_II In your reply in the 
legislative department, dated 31st August (No.3) of 1836, paragraph 29, yon ulformed UI 
that thiS dehcate questton (the question of slavery) would shortly be referred to tb, laIY 
commissioners, which reference appears to have been made under your resolutions of the 
same date." And itt the 6th para. they add, " We desire that the attention of the law 
commIssioners may be immediately recalled to this question, and tbat we may recetve With 
as little delay alii possIble a ~eport on the means of carryittg out remedtal measures to tbe 
,fullest practical extent." 

The 6th para. of our secretary's reply. to the letter t of Mr. Officiating Secretary Mad~ 
doek:, which enclosed tbe above-mentioned despatch, was as follows ;-" They (the law 
CtlmmlSllioners) instruct me, at the same time, to remBlk, that the honourable Court, In 

directing that the attention of tbe law commissiouet'$ should lie immediately recalled to 
tbe subject of slavery, seem to be under a misapprehensloa as to the nature of the communI
cation made to the commission by government on the 31st A,ugust 1835. ,But as the com
missioners will have IlIl opportunity of removing thiS misapprehension in the report upon 
slavery which they 1tre now called upon to prepBl"e. they do not wish me here to enter jnto 
any explanation." , 

In pursuance of the resolution referred to by the honourable Court, Mr. Secretary Mac
nagnten transmitted to the law commlSllion, under date the 31st August 1836, a copy of 
paras. 88 to 76 of a despatch from the Court in the public dep&rtment, dated 10th Decem~ 
ber 1834, NI). 44. These paragraphe relate to a. variety of impo~t subjects, one of which 
is slavery. But neither upon slavery nor upoa any other of the topics treated ~ the despatch 
were the law commission specially instructed to report. • 

TIe etter from Mr. Secretary Macnaghten, which accompanied the extract, merely con~ 
vey~1I «a request that the observations therein contained IIIIght receive the attention of the 
commissIOn, when conSidering the importllnt topics to whIch they related." There was no 
uuimation whatever as to the order in winch, or the time when, the "anous topics were to be 
considered by tbe commission. . 

U nde. date the 1 Mh J Iln~ precedlDg, the commission bad heen instructed to give their 
attentioll firEt to the preparation of "a complete criminal code for all parts of the Brlttsh 
Indian empire, and for every class of people, of whatever religion OJ' nation, resident Within 
Its limits;" alld they accordingly, with the knowledge and acquiescenc, of government, 
did not enter upon the subject of slavery except in 80 far as was necessary for the purpose 
of the penal code. • 

In our Secretary's letter of the 14th September .1838, No. 166, neticing generalIy the 
subjecta before the commi!lsion, it was mentIOned that they intended 800n to addre.., 
government on the subJCct of three special references connected with slavery, which had 
been made to thelD at different times • 

In answer, tlte commisSIon were ittformed that the President in Council looked forward 
to tlle early report promised by them, and an extract from a despateh from the honourab1e: 
Court of Dtrectors on the allbject was referred for tbeir ittformation. 

Aa it appeared from this extract that the honourable Court expected a more eomprehe\t 
sive report than the com1lllSSIon had been prevIOusly called UpOll to make, it was thong! 
proper to communicate furtber with government to ascertain exactly their wlSbes. 0.. 

To Mr. Ollid.ting- secretary therefore wrote as follows :-1' I lUll directed to acknowledge the receipt of yOl 
_retary Maddock, letter of the 6th November. With ref!"rence to an extract from a despatch (rom the 1\ 
.6tb Nov. 1838. nourab 

• Dated 7 De .. mber 1838. t 26 Nov.mber 18-'lB 
: Letter from Mr. Sn:relaty MacnagblcD, 16 June 1831i. 
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Ilo~rable Court of Directors on the subject of slavery enclosed 1~ that letter, the law com
missioners direct me to say, that if it is the' wish ef ~overnment that they should now enter 
upon the general question of the abolition of slavery throughout India in execution'of the 
intentions of Parliament, they would suggest that some of their members should be detached 
for the purpose of 1000ai inquiry. They reel that, without such inquiry. it would be impos
.ible for them to pronounce with confidence upon tbe time at which, or the means 'by wluch, 
the abolition of slavery can be effected with a due regard to those interests which. how.ever 
iniquitous as regards the slave, appear nevertheless to have the sanction of legal right." 1 

.. The importaot work of framing a oode of judicial estabhshments and procedure, in 
which the commissioners are now engaged, tholl1l;h the attention of the absent members 
mnst of course be Withdrawn from it, would, if this plan were adopted, be continued uointer-
I'Dptedly by those who remain at Calcutta." . ' , 

"With reference to paras • ., and 8 of my letter to Mr; Secretsry Maddock, No, 156, the 
commissioners direct me to observe, that the three hranches of the subject of slavery alluded 
to in those paras. can, in their opinion, be effectuf1ly disposed of, only in the manner'they 
have suggested above, with reference to the general question." , , , " 

.. The propositions from Assam, in particular, relattng to registration, compensation by 
government, and purchase of freedom by the slave, could hardly be decided upon without 
local inquiry." ',' 

.. The commissionerS possess, it IS true, much tnformatiolb in the"&hape of answers to 
questions addressed to the several courts of Sudder Dewsuny and Nizamut Adawlut; put 
these questions were framed with a view to obtain such informatIon as should enable the coPl
misSion to determine whether it was necessary to make any distinctions ,in the penal code ill 
consequence of the legal existence of slavery; and it is obvioUs that a much more searching 
and mmole inquiry is necessary before the comDllssion can venture to recommend positive 
measures for the mitigation and ultimate abohtion of slavery. They ahstaln from entering 
into any further details until they a~e informed, ,whether it is the wish of, his Honor in 
Conncil, that they should give their assistance to government in executing the intentions,"Of 
Parliament a" expressed in the 88th seetlon of the Charter Act." 

In reply, the law commission were Informed, that it was not theiutentIoo,of the Presidllnt Letter from Mr. 
in COUDcil to dIrect them to institute an inquiry into ,the state, !,f slavery In India ill the Officiating.secra. 
manner they had suggested. tary ~laddo<k. 

s6 November. 
The above detail has appeared 00 us to be necessary for two pllrposeS' first, for thl! 

pnrpose of s~owing that we did not delay to enter upon the subject of slavery after we ,had 
been instructed to do so, although it was not without regret that we, were compelled 00 w.th
draw our attention from several subjects on which we were engaged, and which, in O\H' OWil 

opinion, are of still greater importance than slavery j and, secoudly, for the purpose- Of 
sbowing tlmt the teport which we have now the bonour to present is not the result of, such 
an inquiry into the subject as we should have thought it right 00 make if we had been lett to 
the guidance of our oWQ discretloo. As our reports are to be laid before the two HOllsee of 
Parhament, who are not cognizant of the·details of our proceedmgs, each report ought, as 
it seems to us, to show the circumstances Whlcll may increase or dlmmish its VALlue. ' 

We proceed to note ti,e instrllCtions we· bave had for our gwdance in the examinatIOn 'l>f 
the subject, and in f raming'our report. ,_ , ' 

By the 88th seCtiOR Gf the Statute 3 &. '4 Will. 4, chap. ,So, th~ Go~ernor-gene)"lll 
in Council is .. equired "to take into consideration the means of mitigating tbe sta~ of 
slavery, and of amehorating the condition of slaves, and of extinguishing slavery,~,' 'I as soon 
as such ext~ction shall be practicable and safe:' and to prepare "drafts p/;,ljlwS and 
regulations for the purposes aforesaid,'1 having" due regard" " to the laW& oftmarriage 
and the rights aod autAorlties of fathers and heads offiuntlies." .-

The despatch WOlD the hOnourable Court of Director_, dated 16th December 1834,
already adverted 00, contains instructions as to the manner in which the intentions of the 
Legislature are to be carried into effect. 

,It is observed, that" this subject in India is Goe of great delicacy, and requiring to be 
trea~ WI~l the utmost discretion; there are certam klDds' of restraint required, accordlDg 
to natIve Ideas, for the government of ta.nulies, and forming. according both to law and 
euetom, part of the I'Ights of heads of fumilies, Mussulman and HlDdoo, wblch are not to 
be included under the title of slavery. In legislating, therefore, on slavery, though it DlIly 
not be easy 00 define the term 'precisely, It is necessal'Y tllU the state to which your 

• P ...... 11 to7S. 
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,1De!J.$UI'elI ILI't lIleant to apply ahoQld be described with dWl care." The opinion of the 
honourable Court IS also expressed, that" remedial measuf\l6 should genemlly beglD with !he 
cases of the grel\test hardship." 
(It 18 remarked that predial slavery .. exists mostly on Ilie Malabar coast, 8Ild the new 

territones on 0Ul' porth-east frontier; and there It 1Vl>uld appeal' the cases of greate.t 
hardshIp are to be found." J ' 

With respect to domestic slavery, it ;s o\Jsened, that It ig ., generally mild," and that 
" to dissolve such a ,IIC1lnneXlon by forcible means, would, in general, be to inll,ct au iDJWY 
on tIle emancipated ind1Vldual." 

.. We thmk (say tho honoorable Court) that the law ~uld be made as severe' agaInst 
injuries dOlI. to ,8 sJave"as if they .were done to any other person, and his access to the 
judge for the pUTpose of preferrlDg a complaint should be mcthtated." And, with respect to 
emancipatton, they say, .. It appears to ua evident thai! 1IIe deslfe for it on the part of the 
slave shoold always be prevIOusly ascertained," and that "every CBse of emancipatiOll 

\ ~hould be a judICial proceoomg invesbgated and deCIded by the judge." 
..1 In the despateh. of the h0Dourahle Court of DIrectOrs, dated 13th February 1838, 

their desire is expressed that inquiries should be made with' a new in particular to ascertain 
in wlt:u parts of the British temtories agncultural slavery exisl8, what 18 ita character, aud 
what the nature of the difficultIes whIch may oppose Its abolition. 

In .tMi .. despateh t datJed 29th of August 1838, the honourable Court, refemng to a 
notice then standmg on the order book of the House of Commons, "to bring under tbe 
~onslderation' of the House· the state of slavery in India," expreRs theu desire to be 
furnished With a· «lear and complete vIew of the subject 10 aU Its relattons to the well-beihg 
of the 1I.ume:rous paTties aflected by it, and a reflOt1 ou the means of carrymg out remedIal 
measures to the fullest pmetIoai extent, to be placed before the 1egullature. In transmitting 
this despatch, the government suggested that the evidence on the subject of sla,ery, already 
possassed by. ns, sho\lld, be dtgested, and that any defects in it being supplied, a reflOrt 
should be compiled fOJ' the purpose iudicated by the Court of Directors. 

Besides these general instructtons, the government, on the 7th January 1839, transmItted 
to us 8. copy of a despateh from 1IIe honourable Court of DIrectors, dated 26th September 
1838, expressmg their entire concurrence in the recommendatton of the law commisslOne ... 
contained m note B. appended to the penal code, "that no act falling under the dcfirubol1 
of an offenc~ ~hould he exempted from punishment, because it is commItted by a master 
against a slave;" and desirmg that an enactment to that effect should be passed without 
loss of time. On this occasron the government 'required us to express our opinlOD wllcther 
the law, as now actually in force in every part of Britiab India, is or is not sneh as 10 make 
the passing of a law, of the nature directed by the honourable Conrt, requisite for 8Ccom. 
phslung the mtention of the Home Government, 'and to frame the draft of such a law, if we 
shonkl.collBider it reqnisi~ with that V1~W. 

We reported on the 1st February 1939, showing that the mscrepancles in, the opinions 
and practice of the dtlferent JudiCIal functionaTles rendered such an enal:tment necessary to 
accomplish the IDtentlOn of the Home Government. 

We ~l!re not called upon to express, and dId not expl't!Sll colleettvely,::: Bny opinion upon 
the fIOhcy of such an enactment. On the 27th ~ May folIowmg, however, we were specially 
requested to state whether we considered rt expedtent to pass such a law, whether such a 
law could, with justIce, be passed without compensatIon to the owners of slaves, and what 
compensation would be eqUltable; also whether, If the flOwer of moderate correctiou be taken 
away from the master, BOme provisIons for enforcing obedience from ilaves should he enacted. 

On the same day, but ID a eeparate commnmcatlOn,1I we were requested to pft'pare a note 
upon the present state of the law and practice in IndIa relative to tbe sale of chtldren, and to 
submit our OpInion and suggestIons on the subject, WIth reference to tbe susPIcIon that tbe 
traffic in children for the f\Dpply of the zenana and the brotheJ IS a soorce of extea6IVe 
cnme. 

In acknowledgmg these references we expressed our, opinion that 11 would be mOilt con
venient and satisfactory to inelooe our answerR to them 10 the general report, in the pre. 
paration of wluch we were then engaged. W e underatoo~ that the goyernment approved 

of 

~ * Enclosed in letter from IJIdeIary to gtlvenuneJlt., 0 NO'fCDlber IIJ."l8. 

i EncIescd in letter from secretary to govennnent. 26 November 11138. 
IIr C&merou, however, thouj!'ht It right to ""P""'" Ius opinion on the pollty or 8I1ch an -. IIlIl 

w so ....,onbngi:v in a minute wJucll he sent up to go""rrunmt wlIh our report. 
9 Lell .... from the of!iClating secretary. Iews)ative department, Z1 May 1_. )110. 222. 
,I L<'Iter from tbe ofuuatlJlg sceretary,lq;uilabvedepartment, Z1 May 18'l11,No. 223. 
, 13 Jun6111Jl1 ' 



RELATING TO SLAVERY·IN THE EAST INDIES." . I , 

of this suggestion, and we afterwards' receIved the further ,Communications noted in the From "creta..,. Ie. 

margin OQ the points ill question. ::::b ~8~~=1~" 
We have also been Wrected in the letters noted below" to take mto conSIderation the fol· Ing .,,, ... t 01 ,Ielte. 

. from Malor SleelD8f'., 
lowmg matters :- f augge.....nngmeuqres (or 

Suggestions for the gradual mitigation and extinction of slavery and bondage in Assam. :!::ft::\i:'::.;~~ tho 

A draft of an Act from the government of M adraa prOVIding agamst the importation and From JO.'O ...... 1 • ..,. 

exportation of slaves by land. I:'~~~·ju~~~;;o. 
A propositIOn from the resident in Travancore for tbe abolition of slavery recently disco- tr ...... lhng copies.r 

. papers respecttng the 
vered to enst at AnJengo. c propoecd Ac. f.um II", 

A draft of an Act submitted by the government of Bombay, extending the '~e\'S 'con- t;::::~::' ~mbay, 
ferred by the Statute 5 Geo.4, c. 113, to the Governor and offieelll of the East Jndla Collj- OUId the .. u .. , of Sud. 

pany, wIth a view to the suppression of the traffic in slaves on the west coast of India.. ':::.~::~~: ~I~h;:m 
Suggestlonst for restricting the slave ~de in the PersIan Gulf, and lately a I'epo~ from the acting advocate· 

the government of Bombay of measures taken for that purpose. A reference from; the general of !lumb.y, 

government of Bombay regardmg an applicauoll,.l!'om, his: highness the GuicawlJr for the 
surrender of two female slaves, wlw had left, the service of his daughter, and had takea refuge 
in Nasick in the Company's temtory. , 

We have also received from government the lette~ noted in the margin, containing OOctl- 8 April .839. "lib 

ments relative to slavery ~ID1tted ~r our informatio,n." " ' ~~:;'~!'::::~~1I1 
In order to fulfil the above mstructions, our first object WII& to colleet.aU th& 1I1ibf'DllLtiOB M.d ... re.pectlDg the 

which was accesslhle to us. We were already m possession of the returns made by the ~::~:l: M:i:b~~ 
judicial officers throughout India to the questions which the law commissioD had framed and cupie. of pap." 

with a view to penallegislabon. In addJtlOn to this we have obtained' more fnll and more ~~~:= ~f I~:::'': 
general information respecting sIll-very in most parts of this preSidency, by the euminatwn go •• mmenl es'a",,)n 

of such witnesses haVIng personal knowledge of the subject. as we could find in Calcutta. tbe i":t; f~;'D::'i.. 
Many of these are themselves. the ow~r8 (If slav~" ~ e have ~lso obtained.'fr~md'lhe ~::~::;: • .::r.;' 
Calcutta Suddel' Dewanny Adaw:lu~ VaJ'lQUS cases Iii which the nghts and obligatIons of '4 Jun. ,s ••• 
masters and slaves have been judIcially considered. WI~'.?;;!':~ !~~~ 

We have carefully perused every thing tha~ could be fonnd' on the subject in print Or in lar order of lb. 

mannscript, and occasionally have obtained mformation on particular points by direct ~:~~, ~~~:!~~;:'I 
applicatIOn to the authorities and officers who, were competen/< to supply it. Our secreta"" of Ihe ~e of ehild .. n 
Mr. Sutherland, has examined tbe Mahomedan and HmdO\l books of law, and haa-extracted :i:'i::;S:::~.~'d 
i?r our use what relates to ~he subJect., ~n semal poin~ wlrich seem to requir~ elucida- ;:'::ri~~ :~J:~.:'::on .. 
tlon, we have taken the op,mons of the Hmdoo and Mahomedan law officers of the Sudder ~6 D .. emb" ,839. 

Dewanny Adawlut. From these materials ~ have formed IL ve~ fnll dIgest, whlllh WI!';;:'~ ;~!:.:;~~. 
hope will be. found to present as complete a vrew of the whole snbJect lilt can· be, obtainei Mad .... aDd .Dcl ... 
without local inquiry, '.. .n ..... vlan.te.y of 

• • ' ~' the. .ha"le «tie.t. 
We shall begm with this digest, ,diriding l~ into the three)leads of Bengal,l\[aciras'an\l 

Bombay. Wl'shan show the course of past legIslation on ·the snbject. W&shal!ltheJI 
note what appear to us. the distinguIshing features oC the slavery of this conntryf 
We shall direct the attention of govemme~t to the evils which belong to It, 8I\d shall 
suggest such legislative measures as we tbmk are calculated to remove or to alleviatetheDl~ , 

In treating tws rart of t~e subject. we shllI1 answer the partieular references that have 
been made to us by government, 

In the Append.x 11'\11,00 tlmnd the~videnc, we have te.ken,'.the reports that wt1'll"made 
in answer to the queries framed by the commISsion for the purpose of the penal oode, the' 
reports of caSE'S of slavery. determiued; by the court of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut at 
Calcutta, and, ~nerally, the papers fr~ which we have drawn information, which we donot 
know to be ~dy in print.' _ 

• Lettm from ......,tary to govomment, 28 Sept"lnber 1834; 1 April 1839; 7 December 1834; 17 JuIr 
1837; 11 December 1837; 23 Aprd 1838. ' 

t nll.bIll"')' 1839; 8 June 184(); 24 December 1839. 

BENGAL. 
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BENGAL. 

DETAILS OF BENGAL SLAVERY. 

U IIDER tins dIvision of om Report we shall first treat of the systems of slavery and bond
age pre'l'lIlling in the territories whIch were 81lbject to the presidency of Bengal pnor to the 
year 1814, IlDder the followmg heads ...... 

1. Pmvalenoe of Slavery. 
2. Origm of SlaYllry. 
3. The Castee txJ whioh Hindoo Slaves usually 

belong. 
4. Mussulman SI" ..... 
6. Hmdoo Masten of Mahomedan Sl"v .. , and 

!lICe ".,..d 
6. The extent of the Moster. dominioo oYllr 

hie Slave. 
'I. The mod .. in which Slav .. are employed. 
8. Coercion of Sla ..... 
9. Food, Clothing and Lodging of Slav ... 

10. Tmatment and general Condition of Slav ... 
U. Slave and Free Labour oompared. 

12. Slav .. rendering """ .. 'onal Sern ... or IAIm. 
poranly •• p ..... ted from thell Moste.,.. 

13. M8IlIlmIB8ion. . 
14. Tr&IISfer of Slav .. by gift. 
16. D,tto • ditto by &ale. 
16. Pri.,.. of Slav ... 
17. Mortgage of Slav ... 
18. Letting Sla'l"s to mrs. 
19. Slav .. adscnptl gleba!. 
20. Mam"l!"" of Slav .. , and oWllenbip or their 

Offspring. 
~ 1. Prostttution. . 
22. Conditional Slavery and Bondnge. , 

In pursuing this course, we shall state under each· head of the subject, first, the general 
proposItions which may be collected from the information before us, and then the exceptIons 
and variettes ~cu\iar to particular d,Stricts or portions of dIstricts; and in notic:mg these 
local pecuIJantIes we shall adhere to the following geographical arrangement:-

NAXIII 01' 
DlftBlCJ'a. 

1. Cuttack • 

2. MIdnapore 
a. Hoogbly. 
4. Burdwan 
Ii. Beerbboom 
II. Moorabedabad • 
'I. 2& Pargunnahs 
8. Clty of Calcutta 

. 9. Nuddea. • 
1<r. Jeaaore • 
11. Baokergunge • 

12. Cluttagong 
13. Tipperah. 
14. Daeea Jelalpore 
16. Mymeneingh " 
16. Sylbet -
17. Rajeahahy 

· ~ 
~ 

• Cl 
· l · ~ ... 
• 0 

• 05 
· 6 rn 

18. Rungpore 
~9. N. E. Rungpore Or ~owal· :i 

para. . 1 
!O. Dinagepore 
In. Pumaah. • r4 

• OflB8a. 

Bengal. 

22. South Behar-
23. BhauguIpom. 
24. Bebar. • 
1I5. Patna • 
26. Shahabad 
27. Sarun -
28. 'I'lrhoot 
29. Goruckpore 
30. Gh ..... pore 
31. Anmgbur 
32. JUlIDpore 
38. Benarea 
84. MlHapom 
35. Allahabad 
36. Bundelcund • 
37. Futtehpore • 
38. CaWllpore 
39. Etawah 
40. Agra -
41. Muttra-
42. Allygbur ~ 
48. Furrockabad. 
44. Bareilly 
46. Moradabad • 
46. Saharunpo\'Jl' 
47. Meerut· 
48. Dellu Terntory 

.. 

ltuIUGr 
PaonJlc& 

• Allahabad. 

To the above details we shall subjoin an account of the pracllce of the conrta relating to 
these two conditions in the same temtories, and. having completed this portion of our work, 
we shall treat of the states of slavery and bondage in the remaining parts of the Bengal pre
llidency in the following order:-

Saugur and Nerbodda Termori .... 
Kumaon. 
Ass ...... 
.Alraoam 

The Ten_ PronD .... 
Prmce of WeJgi Uland. 
MaIaooa. 
Smgapore. 

Of 

. • The _ of 00IIJlI;ry txJ which, for the aake of oonTeDienee, we have grveD IhiI dtsigDaliOD, f........t. prior 
~rtioDB of the d..strida of MJdnapore, JuugIe MehaIolIDd lIamghur, _Iucb two IMt dI8tncta have '

bis no .. u:oder the supenntendeoce of. epecial oIIicer, deuommated .. ~ ta the Go ..... .,.-
General. • s.. Reg. XlII. of 1833. ' 
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• • '. I 

Of the system of slavery prevailing in the territories which were subject to the PreSIdency 
of lleogal prIOr to the year 18 \ 4. 

I.-Prevalence of Slavery.' 
It may be stated, generally, that slavery prevaIls, more or lesS', ~oughout the, whole of • 

thMe temtones. . .' . " " . f • 

It 'Prevails to It ~t extent in the northern and centml division$ of Cnttack, partIeulal'ly 
in the chnkla of Bhudrnck in the former, and in the chukla .of Jebazpore' 1D,'the latter·dm
SlOn .. In these two diVIsions of the dIStrict the proportion of the ~lav.e to the free popula.
tion is supposed to be as 6 to 10; but tins appears to be excessi.e, ¥ a. ,q!IISUlI taken i;n 
1829-30, of the (lhukla of Bhudruck, gave 8,022 slaves only, in a. popula.tion. of 3t>li,06~. 
,The accuracy of th" census, however, is impugned by the present magtStrate,· wh(l. estllnates 
the populatIOn of the chukla at 225,458. ", • 

But whatever may be the exact p'roportion between the slave and free mhabltants, tl\e 
number of the former must be conSiderable, as a wealthy zemmaar will possess as many lIS 
2,000 slaves; and It is stated that. there are 200 or 250 landholders ""ho have that.numb~ 
each. One of the witnesses exammed is himself the owner of 1i0 slaves. ' 

In tl;1e southern diviSion of the district the slaves are few;though the low' castes to which 
the slaves m northern and central Cut!ack belong exist in equiil numhers 10 this division. 
Here the proportIon which those who have the stam of slavery bear to the free men i~ also 
supposed to be as 6 to 10; but of these one part only IS III actual' slavery, the'other five 
bemg practically free. ' , , ' 

Of the extent to which slavery prevails in those districts of the pro,vince of Bengal which 
lie to the south of the Ganges, we have little speCific information.t What does exist 
appears to be almost exclusively of the domesqc kmd) and to be confined to the houses of 
Mabomedans; most of the respectable farOll1es of which persuaSIOn, probably" have servants 
of thIS descriptIOn. This IS the case particularly among the M ahomedan Aymadars t Qf 
Burdwan, who have, according to their Circumstances, from 1 to 20 slaves each, the genII
ralih' of whom are the descendants of persons who were purchased in infancy in ilie famine 
of 1770, hut others have contmned from father to son fat 200 or 300 years in the same 
families. . ' , ' 

In the city of Calcutta, the majonty of the Mahomedan, Portuguese, Armenian; Pareee 
and Jew inhabitants possess slaves. , ' ' 

lu the dlstncts of Bengal, lymg beyond the Ganges, slavery prevails'to a great extent. 
In Chittagon!!, all the Mahomedan families of respectahiloty usually possess slaves. A 

Mabomedan landholder of this district, whom we examined, is the proprietor of. ll4 'here
ditary Mussulman slaves; yet we are informed that the Hindoo slaves an! even more 
numerous than those of the Moslem faIth. 'i. 

In Tlpperah, the slaves are supposed to constitute a fourth of the popnlation .' ODe familt 
~uently possessing from 10 to 26 fanlllles of slaves. and there hein~ no mmllyof respe<l'
tablhty, either Hmdoo or Mahomedan, that has not at least one famIly of slaves· attached 
to It. , '. ~' 

In Da~ca Je)alpore, most of the bettsr classes of people pwn slaves, . ., 
In M ymenslDgli, all the great zemindars have slaves in, proportion to ,thei~ wealth, whp 

are settled upon their estates. One landholder. a lady, whose agen~ we examined" ~oso;esses 
1,400 slaves of thiS description. In many estates these.slaves compose the grea~r p8.rt of 
the cultivators. Even persons who l1ve upon small salaries, such lIS clerkS l\Ild acoount. 
ants, have generally five o. SIX slaves.' , ','",. I , " 

The district of Bylhet IS for the most part under ryotwarree settlement, and every meeras
sadar has one, two or three slaves in hiS family; the respectability both of HmdooB and ' 
Mabomedans being usually measured by the numher of their slaves., The regutered mee
rassadars amount to 11l:;'UOO, but amongst them are many under-purchasers, who are of 8Jj. 

mferior rank alld station, and do not possess slaves. There are also meerassadars owning: < 

slaves who are JIlot regIstered. No Just estimate, therefure, can he' made of the numher of 
slaves from the number of petty landholders recorded in the publre zaglsters ohhe d.J.stnc~ 
though somofidea may be thence formed of the multttude of persons eJUsting in that BeI'VIle 
conditIOn. , 

We have examined two witnesses from this part of the country; one a Mussulman, the 
owner of two talook., on one of wbich he has about 25 families of hereditary slaves. and 0", 
the other about 120; the other a Hmdoo, whose father is the propnetol' of a smalt talook: 
and owns about 76 famllles of 1Ilaves. " ". • 

In 1813,; the numbeJo..of slaves m the dIStrict was estimated at about one-sixth ~r the 
wh~le populatioQ; they are now .supposed to amount to nearly one-third. 

In 

• Append/x II., No ]46 - - - '. - .' 
t One of tho Wltn ..... examined is a nallve of a village on the lOUth-western border or the BeerbhDOm 

distn.t, hut Ius eVllleIlCo apphes pnncipalJy to th. neighbouring part of South Behar, Y1J< Pochet. 
Tit. \l1'O";noud eouncll Of Durdwan ID a ... port to the oouu.ll of ",vonuo, dated 1 An~ 1774, on the 

auhJoct of slavery within their jurisdlctlOD, .y, "Sla.very.ia very b.ttle the custom in this country .. ~_ The 
thSh'lcUI under the supermtendence of tlus t"OUDLll 'Prere, JeUasote, M.uinarore, B.um.enpore, BurdwHI\ Beef.. 
bhoom, PacheflO and Ramghuro-Colebrooke'. Supplement, p. 2<l2. 

; Pc...",. holdmg land from go .. emmOllt al a lOw qwt.r8nl. 
9 !l!".ry In Iwlla, 1628, P ~.w. 

• J jUil. B 
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In Rajeshahy, most per,ons of respectabIlIty, both IIindoos and lI1ahomooans, 1\8"" 
domestic slaves, wllieh are here supposed to constitute tWO-1!uteenths or three-sixt~enths 
of the enl.ire population. . , 

~ Dr. F. Bu.blllJlD. In Rungpore and Oowalpara, among the domestics, both male and female, there are 
Martin, yol. 30 many slaves, especially towards Assam, and everywhere along the northern frontlCr. 
P·496. ,Among the Garrows, the slaves form about two-fifths of the whole population, and almo.t 
DItI", ditto, p. 69~. entirely belong to the chiem, by whom they were formerly led to war. These slaves weN 

Ditto,,,"ol. ~. 
p. 68"9> 913-14-

Ditto, vol. 3. 
p. ni-3, 688, aDd 
11 th Table of 
AppendiX, 1018. 

Ditto, p. I io-I_ 

not only distinguished for their obedience, but for their courage also, as freedom was a 
reward often beStowed OD such as exhibited valour. 

In Dinagepore, the number of slaves is very small. Some children were purchased dnr
ing the famine of 1769-70, and the scarcity of 1788, in order rather to keep them frolll 
starvmg than with a view to profit. 

In Pumeah, the number of male adult slaves amounted, according to Dr. Buchanan, to 
6,140; and as he considered that these might be nearly a fourth of the whole persons, young 
and old,m that condition, the total slave populatIon would be 24,~60. The entire popula
tion of the district he estimated at 2,904,380; the proportion pel cent. of slave to free, 
therefore, would be '845. 

In his account of the slaves he gives some curious examples of the different senses in 
which the same words are used to designate them in different parts of this dIstrict. II Com
mon domestiC slaves," he SBXB, " are not only called Golam and Launda, but In some purta 
they are called Nufur. While in others this term and Dhinggar are exclUSively given to 
slaves employed 10 agriculture, in contradistinction to Khawas or Bahaiya, the name giveo to 
domestic male slaves, or Budin, the name given to females. In other places, again, Khawas 
is given indifferently to slaves employed in agriculture or as domestic~, and another dIS
tJnctlOn of more importance arises. Those who belong to zemiodars, and receive lands for 
'a subsistence, are called Khawas, while those who belong to mferior persoos, and are 
allowed a house, food and raiment, are called Sehana; hut none of these terms are applie4 
in di/l'erent parts with any uniformity; the words lire taken in one sense in one pergulmah, 
and in a contrary or atleast different sense in the next." In a preceding passage he had observed, 
that the terms GullDl or Laundl (slaves) were sometimes also applied to poor women who 
in the eastern parts of the district gave their sefVlces as domeslics for merely food and rai~ 
ment, though It was adautted that they had not been purchased. could not be sold, ond 
'might change their masters at pleasure. 'Some such persons were also employed in agricul
ture, and some men gave their 8efVlCeS on the same terms. Under the term Laundi, a60, he' 
Ildds, are often comprehended the concubmes of high Moslems. 
, In the districts composing the province of Behar slavery prevails to a ~'feat extent, and 
appears to have existed from Lime immemorial. Slaves are kept by almost all f.urulies o' 
~espeotahihty. hoth Hindoo and MJlhomedan, who can afford to do so, and even by sucb 
as are in a state of decay. To possess slaves IS considered a mark of distUiction, and 
an economical method of keepmg up that display which consists in havmg a long tram of 
followers. 

In South Behar, the rajah of Chota Nagpore haa from 80 to 100 domestic slaves. 
Bucbanan. Martin, In Bhaue:ulpare, slaves of the male sex are caUed Nufors, and their women are called 
,"o\. ~ p. 98. Laundls. They are confined to the part of the di.tnct mcluded io Soobah Behar. In 

general they belong to the owners ofland, chlefty on free estates, or to weahhy BrahminS 
'Who rent lands. 'fhe zemindar of Colgong in this district owns '!OO families of slaves, 
though the higher classes have Dot uanlilly more than five or six slaves, and the geoerality 
have two or three only. 

A ... t;. nesearehes, In the hill country, near Rajemebal, slavery is nnknown. 
vul. 4t p. 100. d 
(A. D. J 7go). In the Behar an Patna districts, the slaves, here also called N ufur and Lanndi, are very 
BucbQDIlD. MartlD, numerous. 
vnl. I, p. 1115. 
DItto, P.479. 

. 
In Shahabad, they are not SO numerous as in Behar, and here the Hindon slaves are more 

commonly called K'lIokar. a 
In Saron, some of the great landholders have sa many aa 2110 slaveg. bat most of these 

are settled on the lands of their masters, and render them only occasional service. 
In Tichoot, the njah of Durbnnga, who is the principal person in the district, is supposed 

to own several hundreds of slaves. ' 
The following are the proportions which, accordin~ to the conjectures of the wltoe&ae6 

examined, the slaves bear to the whole population in tbe districts specified :_ 
Bhaugulpore - • • - - • - - -h 
Behar, including Patna, persons having the taint of slavery 6 

actual slaves :;{ 
Sarno and T"hoot -h or nr 

One witness supposes ~ per cent. for every district (Dhaugulpore and Sarno excepted). 
Dr. Buchanan, in his Statistical Tables, gives the following; estimates of the able-bodied 

male slaves in the dlstrietg of Bhaugulpore, Behar (mcludmg the city of Patna jurisdiction), 
and Shababad; and lISSummg, as h3 does io his account of Pume-ah, that these form 
nearly a fourth of the persons, youn~ and old, In that ooudltion, by quadrupling tbc bum
ber, we shall hare a rough computation of the slave populatum of these dlwlets. It should 

be 
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be observed, however, that Dr. Buchanan's surveys were made during the years 1807 to 
1811. aud that the limits orthe several dIstricts to which hi~ researches extended have been 
smce altered. 

• ' . 
Total Able-bodied Column 3, Proportion of 

quadrupled for the SlAve\,<> 
Di.trICts. Popul..non. : M;U. Slav .. , whole SIM. . Free Population, 

~ .: . , PopulatIon, , ... Cent. < 

.,' . 
,/43~ 

, 
BhauguJpore . 9,019,90Q 17,73(1 '877 

Behar and Pataa- 8,364,490. ~2,820, 131,280 3'9 . 

Shahubad - -" 1,419,520 5,335 21,340 1'/l 

, 
, In, Goruckpore, province. of Oude, ~lavery appears to be little known. Dr. Buchanan Buch~na/1o )\f.r;i~, 

computed the liIumber of adult male slaves at 412, whicb, multipl.ted by {onr, gives QlIly vol. '., p. 4~7,an.~ 
1,648 for the slave population. Of the slaves there were 260 families in one police dlvisioll Appendix, p. Iii. 
of the distrICt (Parra Dna), bordering on Saron, of whom four-fifths were employed III agri; 
culture. The remainder were entirely introduced from the province of Behar, havms been. 
received as presents on the mamages of some of the high-born chiefs of the distnct With the 
daughters of families residing in the former country; and these slaves were employed onlX 
as domestics. \ 

Of the extent to which slavery prevails in the districts within the provinces of Anababad~ f 
Agra and Delhi, we have' very little information. It appears to eXist principally in the 
Cities and towns, and to be almost exclusively of the domestic kmd; but, from the COn
cealment which envelops the economy of the families of the better classes of natives, i~, 
would be almost impossible to make any accurate estimate of thf! number of these domestic 
servants. 

In Ghazeepore, slavery is chiefly confined to the towns. 
In Juanpore, tbe slaves are supposed to be very few., , 
In Benares, mo.t famihes of respectability possess them. 
In Allahahad, the system exists, but we are not informed, to what extent. ' 
In Bundelcund, Hindoo slavery is,very limited, but Mussulman slaves are common. . 
In Futtehpore, the s:ystem is said to liave very confined operation, ID consequence of thl} 

general poverty of the mbab.tants. . 
; In Oawnpole, there are a few domestic slaves, who are to he found only in the ~ilies of 
l\1ahomedans. ' ' 
, In Etawah, 30 years ago, most famihes of the better class, both Hindooand Mahomedan: 
had slaves; smce then the practice has dimmlshed, though many families of substance 
still possess domestic slaves, both male and female, those of the latter being probably the 
most numerous. Here the Mabomedan slaves are telllIled ,Ghulams, and tI;Ie Hmd'Qo.sh>vea. 
Cheeras. , ~ " 

In Agra, "llave~ a.e employed to a very limited extent.. ':'. . 7 

In Muttra, the number of temale slaves, who belong exclusively 10 Mabomedans, is statecL 
tG be about 00 or 60; and the male slaves are said, not, toelCceed 16 o~ 20" 

, In Allygurh, slavery is confiued to the bouses of the wealthy. ' ,,' 
In the d.strICts of BareJ.lly and Moradabad slaves, both Hmdaa and Mah6medaJl,,were 

formerly munerous; they are now probably less so, though almost al\ families of respect'
'ablhty who can afford it, especially Mahomedans, and chiefly those resldlllg in towns, stili 
keep them. The slaves, however, are not supposed to ,be more than one.hundredth of 
the whole population. _ . 

III Saharunpore, the number of slaves •• said to be very trilling. 
In the nenu territory, the keeplllg ,of slaves is stated to be almost enttrely confined to the 

.city of Delhi, tl!ough lit all the surroundmg independent states, especially where the chiefs 
are Mahomedans, It is more common. In the H urrianah divIsion of this territory, where 
the popUlation consists of three classe~, VIZ. Jaats, Bhutteeas' and Rajpoots, the third class 
only posses8 a few slaves. In 1813, Sir C. Metcalfe, then resident at Delhi, addressmg 
government on' the means of checklDg the traffic in slaves wrthin thIS territory, observed, Slavery in Jndia, 
.. Tbe natives of th,S 'country are undemably greatly addicted to the purchase of slaves, 18.S, po 10,," 
espeCIally of the female sex; some because slaves are kept at a les8 expense than other 
servants, others for 1i1~ Bilka of the pnvacf of tbe apartments of their WIVes, others for the 
gratification of their own vicious propenslues, others for the pU!J>0se of public prostitution. 
"Chey wJ.lI go to any expense and run any nsk to procure slaves.' 

2.-0rigin of Sla'Dery. 
The slavery prevailing in the territories subject to thl! Ben~ presidency 1118Y be ,traced 

til several sources. . ' 
, ,I. The sale 'or gift of children by their paJ'enb or other natural guardians. 

, . 2. l'he,aale Qf chlldren,and ad\llu \;.y their lIIothers IIr mll-wInal rela.tlons. 
Z61. :a ;a a. The 
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s. The sale of 'Wl.el by U1eir husb\Ullla. 
4. The self-sale of adults. 
Ii. Mamage or cohabitation W1!.h a slave. 
6, Kidnappmg. 
7. Importation. 
s. Birth. 

1,.-The sale of clnldreu by their parents or other Datural guardian .. 
Of all the modes by wInch free.obom, persons pass jnto the stste of slavery this i. thtr 

mosi genera) and _staDt 1ft Its operatIon. - These sales take place under the pressure of 
any necessIty, either to obtain an advance of money, or to dIscharge a debt, or to preserve 

. ,. bfe. They are of eourse the most freqllent in l.lmea of .carmty and famine, or-other generul 
~.blllton i HID- calamity; such as happened in Bengal, Behar and Onssa, A. D. 1770, when nearly I on~ 

OOStaD,VO .I,P·44· fifth of the inhabitants lire l!Ilpposed to have perished by famme; in Beng;al in 1784-5 
when the same calamity prevatled, but in a much less degree, and in the partIal _.city of 

Slavery in Indl., 1788, in the same province; such also as occurred in Cnttack in 1790, and ib the dIstrict 
1828, p. 4c1~-7t. !If Agra in-18-l1l-14-,-wheno half the mhabltants were snpposed to have emigrated elsewhere 
Han"llon'. HUI-- m search of employment and food. To these may be added the famine in Bundelcund in 
douotan, ....,1.1" 1833-34, and tlia mundations to the south of Calcutta in 1834, when children were com-
p. at>... ' monly bawked about the streets of the city and in the neighbonrhood, some of whom were 

- , Bold by their parents, others by persons who repaired to the scene of the calamity for the 
purpose of purchasing or kIdnapping them. Doubtless also the recent famine in Agra and 
the "eighboutmg districts had the usual effect ot' reducing many children to alavery. The 
pnces for which chlldren are thuB dlsposelI of vary accotdmg to circumstances and the ne
cessities· of tbe '!'endors. In times of general calamity they are almost nominal, the prin
cipal object looked to being the preservatlon and maintenance of the chud. These sales are 
COmmon both to the HindOO8 and Mahomedans. 

BucbsnAn. Martin, Dr. Buchanan mentiollB, that in Rungporet poor parents sell theJl' male children with 
vol. 3, p. 496-7; more reluctance than females, as being a greater resource for support tIl old age; and that 
vul. I, p. 480, in Shababad they seldom sell them of either eex. 

In Pllraeah, also, ... e _ told llUeh sales •• not now take place. 
In Dinagepore, parents reduced to distress during scarCity give their children to ~n. 

of rank, lIS &laves; and in Pache~ in South Behar, a parent will sometimes gIVe hie ch1ld 
as a slave to a wealthy and powerful, zemmdar, Wlth a \'lew to the advantsge of that 
posltion·t , 

2.-The sale of children and adults by their mothers or matemal relaticms. 
, This is a practule pe~uliar to some ot the districts in the province of Behar, and is confined 
to the two Hmdoo castes of Knrmis (called also Juswar-Kurmi and Dhanuk) and Kubara, 
of whom we shall presently make further mention. 1'he provincial council.at Patna, in 1& 

STavery ID IndIa, letter addressed to the government, dated the 4th Augnst 1774, stated geJlerally,' that the 
ISiS, P·5o deed of sale ID such cases must be signed by the mother or grandmother, and not by the 

futher. pro Buchanan has not noticed this peculianty. , 
Appendix I. 
No. 34. 

DItto, No. 30. 

Ditto, No. s. 

In South Behar, the nght <Jf sale, according to one witness, rests first in the mother, next 
in the'maternal grandmother, and then ID the maternal uncle; but in ease of a sale by the 
mother, the presence of the maternal grandmother, or, mum" her, of the maternal uncle, 18 
necessary to give it validity; but, accordmg to another witness, !.hese ssles are mads by tb. 
!'lother and maternal grandfather or grandmother. The COllsent of the, father to the sale of 
his.mildren is considered quite Imlmportant, and 'n the sale of an &Aiult the bargain is £011-

eluded without any reference to hi& mclmatlon. The mother may dispose of her daughter 
though she be married; on snch ClCcastona, if the husband is a freeman, he usually follows 
his Wife, but if he ia the slave of IIl1.Other master, separaUoIl ensues, and, !.he husband pro
VIdea lumeeif with another parmer. 

In Bhaugulpore, the father signa tbe e<lnveyance, but a sale by wm alone while the motber 
is Imng would be invahll; ber $gnature therefl're ill essential; and If the mother is dead, 
the consent of the maternal grandmother is equally necessary, or at least it IS safer to pro
cure ber signatnre also. 1n a sale b" the father and maternal grandmo!.her the price would 
be dlmed lI,CCording to any agreement they ml!;ht make betweell themselves, ~t the pnce 
would be paid by the purchaser to the fatber. ' ., " 

In the dIStrict of Bellar. according to one witness, the right of sale rests in the maternal 
gr&Ildmother. and if abe is dead' or permanently absent, it devol1es to the maternlll uncie, 
_d no Olle would purchase a pel'!lQl1 of 8lther of tbese two castes unless one of these mater
Da.1 relations was present at the transactlon and consentin~. The mother, bowever. has a 

, , . , ,- veto 

• Mr Grant says three millions, ..". nearly one-thin! r4 the wbDle popuIaIioD. Appetldis L 10 IIeporI fII 
&lect Commjttee of the a"""" ofComm""", 1839, P 14-

t The ....... authonty, ~ of """ of Ike aboriginal tribeo,..ned Panikoch, who inhabit the woods ia 
the DOr!h_t parIS <Jf this dJstnct, "'y., " If a man is Imown .., commit adultery, ke ;. fined oUty rupoa; 
jf his famlly will not pay tIus enormous 8QID, he J8 sold as a slave." And "I!""'l K The Paoikoeh never apply 10 
the ollicers of 1l"Tmlmom, but .. ttl. alllbeir C>WII disputes, and this J8 dODe Dy a eoancU of lb. men alone, 
who subnul only 10 th .... wives in the lllTIlII{!ement of theIr domeotu: OODCel1J8. If • man incIm a debt or fin • 
....... ihaD Mean pay, he becomeaaalageol'morlgages himoeI4 anIee IUawdio.m-.to rea- bim,"
Buchanan. Martin, voL 3, p. 641-2-

i Ihppe&lS 10 be the custom in one pari of Bandeleand, not within the Com.P"'.'Y'. terriIori.., 10 pledge 
children as &eeurilf. for the ft'p&yment or a loan; iD f.'hue of which WltbiD the "'ijJnIited period, the emil .... , 
with .. hom the child bas.........ea iD the mterim, ~1Ifit Io...woe!be ~ ID JDdia, 11128, 
P. :Ua. - :. • ._ 
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veto on the sale, but not the father, and the consent of the subJect of the Baie Is immaterial. 
These sales are slated to take place in thIS dIStrict not only in times of calamity, but at al~ 
seasons. 

Both in South Behar and the distnct- of Behar, the sale of an adult Kurmi or Kuha~ by 
hIS mother or matetual relation takes place ocesslonally when the subject of the sale III 
absent from home and cannot be found. A sale under such circumstances is called ,. .. bun~ 
vlckree," literally a forest sale. or sale in the woods, and the pnce is lower on account of the 
risk. which the buyer roms of not gettlDg possessIOn of hIS purcha$lI. " 

It IS curious that one of the witnesses exammed, whe ia a lIaQve Qf Patne" and states him~ Appendix t., 
self to be conversant With the usages both of that JJIlISdtCtion lIBel the dlstnct of Behat> deme .. No. ~3. 
the nght of the maternal grandmother and maternal llDcle, as slloh, in these transaetlons,. 
and asserts that the chIldren of the Kllrmi and Kuhar castes are sold only by the parents, o~ 

,persons in /oe" paremis ID tmaes of distress. and that DO other persons have ,the power of so 
disposing of them. He is also unacqnamted with the term " bqn.vickree.," , 
- The followlDg account of the eustom of the cllstrict o£ lIebar ,on this subject, given by the 
judge of PatD' -, ho had previously held ollie" fol'.uearly jlJ:lI; years,m ,the former ZIllah, chf~, 
fers in a few po. ... culars fro.n all the preceding :- . , ",' 
, "The right of disposing by sale of infant oifspring, male OP female. rested exclusively with Appendix n., 
the mother, or, faIling ber, with the matemal ~dmother. The father, ot other relatiOD$ No.75. 
on hiS side, had no such FIgbt of dlsposa:l, nor IS rus consent even deemed', indispensable to 
the validity of the sale. This custom apphes mainly to two large eastes, viz. the Kahars 
and a tnbe of Koormees, who as a body are all counted as slaves, immemorlall~, though .t 
may happen that some few here and there, bping accidentally free, do seli their own chll~ 
dren. In all other cases the children are the property of the parents' master. 'Bv degrees 
the practice referred to seems to have become pretty general throughout Behar; 1. e:' whetbet 
the ,parents are reputed free or otherwise, no sale of chzldren appears te be recognized as 
valid to which the mother or her mother has not in some way been made a party; and, even 
in eases of sale of slaves, the undouhted property of the JlI'rBon sellmg them, it IS customary, 
in order to gIve fP'eater vahdlty to the sale, to procure the assent 'of the mother, or her 
attestation to the mstiument of flale. It seems to be generally admitted that, to mak.e tQe 
flale of a person born of free parents valid, such sale should have been made under circum-
stances of dIstress, suea as dearth, or the like, and that the party sold be an infimt,'Ol"of 
Immature age:-' , f ,', .. ' 

. Tlus last passage probably represents rather the view takeQ by the, court of ,these trans.. 
IMltions than, the actlJal practice of the people amongst themselves. ' , , ' 

In Shahabad, sales f1i Kurmis and Kuhars, both adults and 'Children, .are made by the' 
mother and maternal grandfather or grandmother, and the consent of the father to the sale 
Df hiS children IS immaterial. 

In Tlrhoot, the sales of children are made by the parents • 
.B.-The sale of wiOles by their husbandsl , 

Such !lales are ststed to take place in the district of Rajeshahy; ihe marriage is not thereby 
dissolved, and if the husband continnes to have access to hIS wife, the olfspring belong to 
the purchaser.' , ' " l ' 

In the adjoining district of Rungpore, also, instanc~s are not uncommon of :Mahomeci/Ul~ 
lind Hmdoos sellmg thelf Wives trom motives eIther of enmIty or gain. ' I' , ' • 

In the famine whIch viSIted the district of Agra In 1813-14, persons were 'glad ,tosel both 
their women and children for a few rupees, and even for a single meal.' 

4.-The self-sale of adults. , ", . 

These self-sales are made under like Circumstances WIth the sal~s of 'Children, but it-is,. 

Hamilton'. Hin_ 
dooatau, vol. 1, 
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very much less frequent occurrence, and m some parts is apparently unkJlown.<," "_ • , 
In Sylhet, dunng the Mogul government, persons used to sell themseJv<!s a8 sla~es. tEl Slavery in India, 

satIsfy demands of rent. ,] ~g8, P. ~6. 
In RaJeshahy and Purnea; we are tol4, self-sales do not now take place. 
In South ~ehar and Shahabad, no. one would purchase a pemon of the Kunni or Kuhar 

caste fi'om hIDl'l.6lf. In the Behar dIstrict persons of these two castes do sometimes sell 
them.elves to tnelr creditorS. ' 

In Rohllcund, the practice of self-sale is not known. ., 
Before a9vertIDg to the other sources of slavel1. we shall give the substance of the 

infonnauon we bave received as to the forms of the JDstruments used on occasIons of self. 
sale, and the sale of children lind adults, and the rights acquired by the purchasers m these 
classes of contracts. . 

The forDlS used in these cases are either a regular deed of s~e, or a deed purporting to let -
the services of the subject for a 10llg period. _ • __ ~ _ .• _ 

In /?uttack, formerly, the first-mentioned,JDstrument was employed, but since a proclama
taon" lS8lIed m 1824 by the then commISSIoner, declarmg the file of slaves illegal, leases of 
~o, '70~ 80 or 90 ye~rs are usually resorted to m cases of self-sale. the lessor en"aaging to con
tmue m sel'Y1tude If the sum advanced be not repaid. With all expenses incurred by the 
lessee. at the expiration of the penod. , 

Ill. Sylhet, the JOStrument used In Ca<les ~ self-aale is a lease, there ealIed a khoodajiree 
pottah, or deed of self·sale. ,,,,. 

, , In 

• /lee furlher NOpediDg this pJ'OclamatJoD, 'IInder head .. TraDs!er by Sal ... 
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lu Rungpore, the .mles of children nsed to be reglsteted. 
In DlOagepoJ e, children are purchased without any writlDg being executed on the 

occasion. 
10 the province of Eehar, the absolute deed of sale, called flurrumbbuttarucl: and 

luhalcb, the former bein~ the Hmdoo, the latter the Mabomedau, form of conveyanc", 
were formerly in !1:"neral use; hut the mstrument now most commonly adopted '8 a IcaRe, 
lJRl'ebnamuh, or &ssl~nment of person and serVIces on contract of hire for the lake peneds 
as in Cnttack. Vanous circumstances have given rise to th,s change. The purchase of a' 
freeman bemg Illegal accordmg to the Mahompdau law, tbe Moslems have adoptffi thiR 
eourse to save their conSCiences, or escape the effects which the operation of the law mIght 
oth",rwlse have on tbe contract; and the M ahomedan forms of contra~t Bnd conveyance 
have been generally Bdopted thronghout the province of Behar, even ill tranMctlon8 In 

whICh both partIes are of the Hmdoo persuasion. A genel'al Jrnpresslon also eXIsts m the 
prOVInce, that the sale of slaves is prohlhlted, which is saId to 1,Bve ansen partly from the 
proV'~lonS of RegulatIOn X. 1811, and partly from some recent deCISIOns of the court of 
Sudder Dewanny A'dlllwlut, and the form of lease is resorted to ror the purpose of evndmO" 
the supposed prohibitIon. , , " 

In Tlrhoot, the period of 60 years is u9uBIly adopted in such leas~9, Bnd tillS IS stated to 
have onginated ID a misapprehensIOn of the rule ('ontalll~d ID clause 8, ~eetion 3, R~~u
la~lon ,Il. 1805, fixing that perIod as the extreme limIt of tIme for the cognlZllnce of ciTl1 
SUIts. 

Poverty and inability to provide for themselves or their children is, in this provinc~, tI,e 
IIsual reason asSIgned ID the deed for these sales; and sometimes in cases of sales of chil
dren, a stIpulation is Inserted, that if tbe seller should ever reclaim the child, he sball refund 
the price, and reImburse to the lessee or purchaser whatever hns been expended ill the sup
port of the child; and if th~ child is sold to a f'mcnres. (which kind of transaction Wt1 
shall notace at large hereaftE.r), it is stipulated that the vendor shall fulther pay the expen8(·g 
incurred in educating the young prostitute. 

In Patna, the canzies (pubhc notal'IPs) do not consider themselves at liberty to authen
ticate Instruments for the conveyance of property in slaves. This has most pi obl>bly 
IU,isen t!'Om the promulgatIOn of the prohibitory regulations of 1774, heteafter notIced. 

"he judge of Tlrhoot has transmitted copies of three leases of the kind under consldenL
tion, one of which was drawn up and .authpntlCated by a cauzy. In the office of the 
register of deeds, at the head statIOn of this dIStrict. ihere is one register, entitled th", 
" Register of IJvehnamahs," or Jeases set Bpart for these contracts.-

In Benares and its nelg11bourhood, there is most commonly no wntten document, eltlteJ; 
ID cases of self-sale or sale of children. . . 
, But whIchever of the forms mentioned is employed in recording these contracts, th .. 

intentions of the contractIng parties, lmd the practical effects of the engagements. appear 
to be everywhere the same. The subject of the sale or lease, and the tuture olf'prang-. 
generatIOn after generatIOn, Bre conveyed in full propelty to the vendee or leqsee, except 
that It may,occaslonally happen that there is a stipulatIOn for redemptaon.t But m cases 
Of self-sale, if the vendor has children hving at the time of sale, they must be speCified ill 
the instrument If mtended to be conveyed by it. In cases of self-sale the pnce paid ,. the 
absolute property at the slave, and descends to his herr., which IS lIkewise the conditIon 
of any property he may have been possessed of preViously to the sale. III this Jlredlcamcllt, 
alBO, WIll be the chddren of a K urnu or Kubar female, when Bhe herself may be sold mto 
slavery by her mother in those parts of the Eehar province in wluch StIch a sale is sanc
tioned by local usage. , • 

To the general information above set forth, we have pointed exceptions in the evidence oC 
two of the witnesses, both of the Mahomedan persuasion, regarding the effect of the s"le8 
of free ~rsons into slavery as respects then- future offspnng. One, speaklDg of these 
sail'S in the form of leases, III Eehar and Patna, says, that the offspnng of a person thus, 
@old is free, and states a case in point which occurred in h18 own falnlly. fte furtber ""ys. 
that be never knew a contract of the sort in which any menbon was made of futUTP off
spnng, thougb he bas known cases in which men bnve sold both themselves and the .. e",",I
in~ offsprlDg by' the same deed. The other witness asserts, that In Rohllcund tlle chIldren. 
of persons sold intoslavery,during inf~cy,by their parent.o,are free, Bnd the owners or the ... 
p~rents have no right of dominion over them. According to him, also, in that pan of the, 
country the slavery of the paren* ill no case entails slavery on the children. 

W,\ 

• ThIs ~stratiotl, OD a TIlference from theofticiating c:.mmissioner of the di.lSJon, was ruloc1 by !he Sodd .. 
Dewanny A.u.wiut to be uiegal. See Corurtruc\lOn, No. 812, of 2d vol of lAm8tru<t1ons. 

t But ill the report of the naJo of Beerbhoom to the provincial council at Burdwan, in July li74. on tlu, 
subject of olav"'}' in this district, wlrich is given at imoth m a IlUboequent pari of tIuo report, we find It otat<>d, 
that "the law d ... Dot penmt the absolute purchase at olav..., but, theU' mther and mother btsng wUlUl~, th<')' 
lDay give a wntten -contract to ~ .. man foI'the term of 60 or 00 yean, ID COfI8IdcratJon of a Bum of IOtmey 
It thE" m&!rtel' 1& In debt,. anQ has no other means "r paying, he may make over the It'rvlCC of the slave to iha 
l'rcdttul'taU the term !muted in tht" {"ontrad is e'xplrcd, he bemR' eoruu.d( lE"d 88 pan of the dkct.a belo:nJrlll&' to tI,. hou..- Aller the espU'lltion of the tune limn...! m Ih. contraot, ~ .. 0' Ws oplWl1 eUhu to t.a ... Iuo_ 
or .tay with him. fo ... :e IJ\Il!II not be ...... to detam Iwn." 



, nELA.TING TO 'SlAVERY IN /I'IiR EA!iT l~DrES ..• 

'" e now proceed to notice the remalning "ourtes of slavery.' 
1i.-MaTfiage or coMblt~hon with a slave. , 

In Tipperah, sOllletimes the consIderatIOn for which a freeman gives himself up.to slavery 
IS mamage with a slave girl, whom tile l'lllJ.Ster WIll nlit perm.t Inm, to many on' other , 
terms. / 

In RajeshallY, a free female on marrying with a slave des~ends tt) ms condition. " , 
In Puroeah, a free man by marrymg a slave girl is personally degraded to slavery; but' 

caoDot be sold; and the same, a.ccordtng to Dr. Buchanan," is the case in some parts! of 
llhaugulpore. 

1& PMbete, in South Behar. if a ffee woman marries a slave she follows his coqdlti6n, 
In Tlrhoot, accordillg to one witnes~, if a free person. of either seK marries a sillve'withou,t ,}In. 3· 

'stIpulation tOr freedom, such person, becomes a sla~e; but, accordl11g to, anothl;~ witnt~sl\t he No. 17' 
or sbe continues free." . , " ." , ", 

One witness 1Itates, tbat in all the' ten'ltories west of Benlires;if a free Il}an,marries 'a. No. ~R., 
alave he becoIlles the slave orhis'mfe's owner ,for so long as' he cohabtts wIth her, hut be. 
may put an end to his servitude tIt any time by relinqllislung ms wife. But If a tree woman, 
nUlrtles a slave, she becomes permanently the slave of her hushand's muter. , 

In Rohllcund, however, thIS does not appear to be the uS6g~: there. we are told, a free Wltlles., No. 14-
person is not subjected to slavery hy marnBge WIth a slave, though, the free husband or 
wife in such cases resides in the house of the owner of the slave spouse, and serves him for 
maIntenance. ' , ' ' 

Accorolllg to all the otber information we have on this poin~ the marriage of a £ree 'per-
son WIth a slave does'noe affect the hberty of the former., , . 

One witness, s{leaking of the customs III Behal' alld Patna, says, that if a free ~urmi or No. ~3· 
Kubar has illicit mtercourse with a female slave. her master seius him and reduces hlln to 
slavery. ' 

6.-Kidnapping. , 
The practice of kidnapping witbin the British territories is not, as r<lt as we are informed, 

Il meallB generally fe"orted to for the supply of domestill slaves, and, being a cflminai, 
nffence, it IS reasonable to suppose. tbat it has only a limIted operation. But it certamly 
eXIsts in some parts, and wherever it does occur, the victIms are gpnerally female children, 
who are entraPl'ed and sold, sometimes to Mahomedans tot concubmes Dr servants in their 
zenanas, but pfltlcipally to ptO<!llresses to supply tbe detnand!!'Oftheir profession. , 

Thirty-iivet caseR ofchtld-steahng, for the purpa!'e of selling Into slavery, were brought to 
the notIce of the police in the lower provinces durmg the years 1836, 6, '7' and 8., " 

In Cuttack, the chtldren .@Id-to prostitutes are sometimes obtained by kidnapping. .. 
A case occurred in Midnapore, in 1793, of some cluldren being kidnapped for tile Siavery'in tnd15, 

purpose of being sold as slaves, in whicb two prlsoners were sentenced hy the NIZamut 18~8, p. 55-59. 
Auawlut. " ' 
, In the neighbourhood of Calcutta, not only are female children kidnapped, but grown np 
and married women are mveigled from their families, and sold· in' the city ttl replemsh the 
brothels, aa will be further mentioned under the /tead of" Prostitution." , , 

In tbe city and district of Dacca, In 1816, the persons Hold ID sla.very werel!;eneral1y young Slavery in IndIa, 
female cbildren or grown-uf !!,lrI8, decoyed away from the.. parents or otlier relations In 182~, p. 94~. 
the country, under pretext 0 marriage or otber pretence, and dIsposed of either to public 
;women, or to rich indiVIduals as servants for their zenRna.. This description of offence was 
beheved by the magistrate of the cIty to be very frequeut, thou~h few cases of the kind were 
broug-ht otficuuly to notIce, We find tbe magl.trate of Dacca J elalpore, in 1829, complain-
Ing of the practice being carried on hy prostitutes, aDd stating also tbat "hlld-stealin~ for' 
the same purpose was prevalent, the prostitutes. being the purchasers of the parties Idd-
napped. In the Slavery in India J>apers, 1828 (p. 48-60), will he found some proceedmgs 
whICh took place In 1792, respecting a girl kidnafped neal' Dacca, and who, being sold to a 
bawd, was conveyed t</ Serampore; also, a case 0 kldna{lpmg a female chIld (or sale, which 
occurred m this d.strict in J817 (p. 418, 19). And on mS,Pectlon of the Criminal Justice 
Reports for uSa, 7 and 8, we .fiDd, thllt dunng that pel'lod 4:> cases of " enticmg away 
women," OCCUlTed in tbls Zillah, and 88 of" abduction of females" in the adjoinmg Zillah of 
Fureed pore, 8lnce abollsbed. , , ' 

In Sylhet, also, in 1816, a system of kidnappiIJg and inveigl:ng flee children pre'lalled 
with a vIew to their Bale withm the di.trict, or for eKportatiO" -_.id sale. in other districts; 
and tlie judge of the Zillah expresses h,s behpf that the practiL..l is, stIll llarric!1 on to some' 
extent, and With a consldel'l.ble profit to those concerned in it. Tbe Criminal Justice 
Returns of thIS district for 183:>, 6, 7 and 8, exhibit a total of 242 cases" of enticing away 
females and childrell," 

In the province of Bebar, female children are sometimes kidOllpped in order to their being 
dlspo~ed of to prostItutes» but it is 10 the north-western provinces that the crime chielly 
prevlll\s. ' 

Two cases of ludnapping female children are among the reported' cases of tbe Nizamut Nizamut Ad.wlul. 
, Adawlut Repor18, vol. !l, 

"----..... '----~~----------..... -------~-~ p. 308, 447· 
• s.. bM<l, .. Ma",_ of Slav ... • 
t ODttaok, 6; MOOl:Ilbedabrul, I; 24-).'.TJ:Ilnnahs, 4; Nudd ... 1; Chilt.l~lmg. 1; Tipperoh, 1; Dat" 

"'aIalpore, I; Sylhct, 4; lIouth Dehar) 2 ;.B~har, 2; Patnllo< 6; &ruq. 6; '[lIhout, 1; Tow!, 36. , 
26~. B 4 ' 
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Adllwlut for 1824 and 1826, fpr the district of MlrZllpore. in the former of which the stolen 
Slavery in IndIa, chIld was dIsposed of to Il woman in the cIty of Benares for 16 rIlpees. Four Ollt of 21 
1838, P.330. criminal trials held in thIs zillah m 1827-8, were for child-stealmg, and other cases of the 

kind were at the same time under investIgation before the IDag'lstrate. It appears from the 
C,rcuit Judge's Report on these tnals, that thl8 description of crime was of freqllent occur
rence in the town and district; the children stolen, If girls, belllg sold to prostitutes, and 
If boys, becoming slaves in a distant part of the conntry. " 

Dll1O, p. 330. 

Ditto, 1'.18. 

Nizaruut Adawlut 
Repurts, v(\l. !I, 
p.66. 

Slavel y in India, 
1838, p. I, ., 
37-+3. 

DItto, p. 69. 

A ppend,,, II., 
J!o,O.13V· 

The magistrate of Banda (south division Bundelcund>, III a letter to the commisslooer 
of circuit, dated tbe 6th May 1884, respectmg two cases of 24 children purchased or othe ... 
WIse ohtamed for prostitution or as slaves, states tbat 36 instauces of kIdnapping had hee .. 
brought to hIS notice wlthm the previous four months, and thai the crime had 1I.t.l.erly 
increased to an extent he had never before ,wltnellsed. 

Twenty-nine cases of child-stealJDg were eported m the Barellly diVl8lon .n 1828, U of 
whIch occurred m the Agra distrIct: 13 took place in the same zillah m the tirst 8'l[ months 
of 18,'10, being three III eltcess of those entered in the statements for the 6rst 8.1I month. of 
1829. on willch the government of Bengal, In their despatch of 18th December 1832, 
.bsena, .. The efl'eElce of kIdnapping of chIldren hl\& been one peeultarly prevalent JO th" 
Agra dIstrict, from the faCIlities whIch eXIsted of dlspo8mg of the children by sale m the 
adJoming natIve states; but the mcrease above menttoned appelU'S to be rather atLrlbntable 
ID the greater attention paId lately, by the magIstrates ,1D char~e, to the detecbon of such 
offences than to any real Increase III ,the number of them commItted." , 

In 1821 six female prisoners and one male were convicted by the court of NlZllmot 
Adawluf ot kldnappmg female cl1lldren ID the CIty of FUl'rllckabad. Is tbis Clllle It 
aPeeared that the p'1soners had for some time made a trade of stealmg and seiling femaln 
children. . 
, or three female slaves wlJo in 1828 escap~d from the' palac~ 0' Delhi, and were 

eventually liberated by order of government, two were Hmdoo women who had been kid. 
napped liy BrinJaras m 1823 and 182& from the dIStrict of Muttra. and one a Moslem 
female 'who had been decoyed from Cawnpore in 1823. All three were purchased by one 
of the BOIlS of the kmg of Delhi, one of the Hmdoo females for 115 rupees, and the Muasul. 
man female fot 100 rupees. Tbe resident at Delhi, in reportmg the cIrcumstances of thui 
case to the government, stated, thatthe palace was thronged WIth women of trus descnptlon, 
kld'napped by persons employed for the purpose, and bought from those }lersons. 

The appallmg system, called megpwmalsm, wJueh has recently been brought to light III 
the western proVlooes, of murdering mdlgent parents for the sake of ObtalDlDg theu cIuldr~, 
will be noticed hereafte,. 

In Angust 1834, the commissioner of Delhi reported, that the nawab of Bohadut Gurh, 
(16 miles west of Delh.) formin!$' part of the BahrlLltch Jagbeer, had pnrchased three g.rls 
and two boys through an mhahltant of oue of his own VIllages, and two gtrls from foor 
I'I'puted Thugs of J hUJJu,; at the same time he expressed his fears that the hoys and gjrla 
.had hem kIdnapped, and very pOSSIbly theIr parents murdered. The offiCIating mRgl8trate 
pf Pantput, speaking of the slaves in the CIty of Delhi, says, .. 1n some cases of Thuggee 
which I have seen, the morders we,e perpetrated merely for the children, some of whoJl4 
were sold in the clly the sa.ne day." 

7.-Importation. 
And, First-Of importatioll by sea. " 
Formerly there nsed to he a very considerable importation into Calcntta of Hubshee or 

AbysslDian slaves by Arab merchaIlts from the Red Sell; according to one of our informants, 
from 10 to 30 by nearly every ship. These slaYe8 consIsted of adults and cllll<lren of both 
sexes, but the females were the most numerous; of the malea maIlY were eunoch.. They 
were geoerally bought on the east coast of Afnea from theIr parents, or from slave-owners, 
and they arrived here as Mussulmans.. Some were purchased by residents of Calcotta, 
'but the greater part were carried nl:' to Lpeknow and other places in the interior. All were 
disposed of t6 Mahomedans, and by them employed as domestIC 8"ervants. 

Slavel) in India, Five ArmeniaIllads, who had been made captive by the Mahomedans 011 the devastatIon 
18.~, p. ;2-+. of Teflis and sold as slaves, were bronght ta Calcutta, in 1796, to be disposed of to the 

nawab of Luckno". . ~ ., ' . 
Burha".n. M .rtin, Dr. Buchanan in his account of Bhaugalpore mentions having seen two Abyssinian boye 
V<ll, i, p. 100. in tbe train of a person of rank, who had commIssioned them from Calcutta, on account of 

the character for fidehty which this nation holds throughout the East. 
Slavery ID India, "I!l March 1824, the attention of the magJ8trates of Calcutta having ~een drawn to the 
,828, p. 377-381. subject, an extract from the statute 51 Geo. 1, c. 23, WIth a translatIon III the ppr~ulJ) wet 
DItto, 11'38. Arabic langaages, was circulated by the order of government to all the Arab merchants 
1'.87, .S, 30 7-310• and 

. • Mr. H. Colebrook~, in his mmutewritten in 1812,,,,ya on this 8Dhject: AT"" import3tion by ... tnn~ 
sisled of a very few African slav .. brought by A",b ahiJ19 to the port of Calentta. HaVIng boon led to RInk. 
80me inqumes into this traffic prenollB to u. abolition. I bad reason to bo aatodied thai the whole number of 
slaves imported was very mconsiderable, not exceedlIlA' annually Joo of both Rse&; J fonnd cauee at the 18me 
Urn. to be OOIlvmced that t"" m ...... bywhicll ""-.... pmcllft!d OD the -... _ of Am.. to. the Malo 
deal...., who sopply Arabiaand Per.na, and .. 00 used to bring I"" smaIJ number meuhoned to tlus ",,", are 
ROt I ... ¥olllID&hle and ncranollS than dtooe practooed 00 the _ eoasl 0' AfrU:a,.,.",.min!! fur the_ pan 
ef the forcible &e'Z1ln> of the s\a, .... eitlter m ~redalory war OBdertaken roy the J>U11"'II', or by opoIl robbery. 
often attended with th.QlUI'der of the p_ta:.....sla ... .,. m lwha, 1838,p 312 • . 
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and other persons connected with Arab sbippmg'resident in Calcutta, and they were desired 
to make known the purport of it to theIr correspondents in the Red Sea, PerSIan Gulf and 
other Dlaces. In consequence of this measure, and the vigilance of the magistrates, the, 
traffic 'from that bIDe hegan to decrease, and the Importation was thenceforward bmited to a. 
few slaves, brought cluef\y by the officers of ships from Judda and Muscat, The prices at 
which these unfortunate beings "ere disposed of rose accordingly. Formerly tliey Were 
sold ID Calcutta, male and female, for from 50 to 100 rupees each; after tbe adoption of 
the above measure, a Hubshee eunuch would fetch m Calcutta 200 rupees, a Hubshee, !,ot, 
an eunuch, 150 rupees, a Mumbazi slave, who is never emasculated, 100 rupees. 'Accordmg Appendix II , 
to one account, a negro slave could not he procured in Calcutta in 1836 for !ess than from No. ~6., 
200 to 400 rupees. At Lucltnow, the pnce of a Hubshee eunuch would nse 811 hIgh as 
1.000 rupees, but a Hubshee, not an eunuch, would no! fetch above 300 rupees.' -, 

This interruption of the slave trade did not occasion 8!'y deinonstratio~ of discontent' 
among the former p~chasers, and two clrcnmst,,;nces have SInce occurred whIch havetend~d 
mill further to dllDlUlsh the supply formerly receIved, If not altogether to put an 'end to It. 
One of these circumstances was the i,sue of orders by the governments of Judda and Witness, No. u, 
Muscat, that no slaves should be brought tound to Calcutta on shIps belonging to those 
states, which orders are stated to have been promulgatsd on the information reacliing those 
gov~rnments that tbe ImportatIOn had been prohibited by thIS government The other is the ' 
increased vigilance of tlie officers of the custom-house, smce the re-organization' of that Witne .. , No. 13· 
establIshment, consequent on tbe Act, No. 14, Of 1836, passed by'the government of India, 
under the authority of whIch au officer IS sent on hoard every ship entenng the PQrt at Ked~ 
geree or Diamond Harbour, and remains on hoard until the vessel leaves the river. Pre
VIously, IU 1834, at the ~uggestlon of the clnef magistrate of Calcutta, the pIlots of inward
bound vessels from the Persian Gulf, or other parts from whIch the importattOD of slaves 
might be apprehended, were directed to take dihgent notice of, and to report to the, pohce
office, every case where they had reason to 6elieve that any such individuals had been un~ 
ported, or were stIll In the shIps. 

Slavery in Indin, 
1838, p. U-3, 
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Lucknow, however, has al.o heen supplied WIth African slaves from another quartet. Ditto, p. 6, and 
It was ascertained by the Bnttsh resident, m AprulS33,"that 18 persons' of thIS descrip- the papers noted 
tion (10 women and 8 men) had been then said to the king and Padshah Begum, by four in tlte margtn of 
Mogul merchants, who had brought tbem m an Arab shIp from Mocha to. B-ombay, and. the extract. _ 
after disemharking them at a port a few days, 8all to the northward, accompanied by three 
or foUl' servants, conveyed them m covered hackeries, via Jyepore, Ajmere and Agra, to 
Lucknow; shortly afterwards, another party of Mogul merchants and their servants were 
stopped WIthin a few miles of the city with 16 AfrIcans (12 females, some of tQem youn~ 
cl\lldren, and 4 boys) whom they had brought from Mocha to Bombay, and tbence v'" 
1:3hllonuggur, AJmere, Agra and F~rruckaba,d. 

Secondly-Importation by land; under whIch btie we include, for the purpose of this 
repot'!, not only the introductIon of slaves from foreign states mto the Bntisli territories, 
aud from one dIstant portion of those territories into another, but hkewlse'importation from 
one neighbourmg distnct into another. -

Forty-two· cases of sale or purchase of slaves in contravention of Reaulation X, igu, 
and Ill. 1832, were brought to the notice of the police in the lower pro:mce~ during the 
years 18311, 6,7 and 8. , 

Speaking generally, importatIon does not take place .. ith'er into Cuttack tor inte> those 
districts of tlie provIDce of Bengal whIch lie to the south of the Ganges, 

Sir W. Jones in his charge to the grand jury in June 1785, spoke of large boats ijlled 
with children, mostly stolen from theIr parents, or bought 'perhaps for a measure of rice JU 

II time of scarcity, coming down the rIver for open sale 1n Calcutta, and stated that there 
was hardly a man or woman in the town who had not at least one slave child, This whole~ 
sale supply has no doubt ceased long SInce, but though the Hindoo famIlies of Calcutta are 
now served by free people, who elUler receive wages or merely food, clotlung and lodging, 
the majority of tb~ Mahomedan, Parsee, Portuguese, ArmenIan and Jew inhabitants possou 
slaves. Here. as m other parts of the couDtry, a great accessIOn is of course made to the 
Dumber of slaves on the occurrence of any general calamIty in the neighhourhood, such as 
the inundation of 1834, dunng WhICh, as has been already stated, chddren were commonly 
hawked about tbe streets of the city for sale; hut, in ordmary ilmes the supply is kept up 
bJ: dealers who go from CaI,cutta into Sylhet, Dacca, and Mymensm;h, and there purchase 
Hindoo and Mahomedan chiidrell of both sexes, whoU'. they sell to it; Mussulman mhabi-
!ants of the CIty as domestIc slaves. It IS probable, however, that the slaves thus annually 
Imported are not many. " . 

In 1816, people of the Tlpperah district used to repair to the districts of Sylhet 
!Jh,ttagon,g, an~ Backergung, to purchase slaves; and slaves were also occasionally 
Impor~ed mto Tlpperah for sale from those districts. ' 

,Dacca 

• Cultack, 2; Hoo~hlr' I; Beerbboom, 1I; Moo...&edabad,.; 24-PeJglUUlabs, 5· Chittagong,3. TwJ 1;''::; 1-1. Sylh:t, 7; lI<\jeshahy, 2; D~ 3; Purneah, 2; BhaugnJpon., 1; 'Behar, I; Pat:.a, '1. 
t A few .... ldn.n a", ocoasionally Pun)haaed in Cuttack and token 10 the pagodas at Oanjam ana Berham

pore by tho dancwg garb atlldaed to ~ pagodu.-Slanry in'lndaa, 1638, p 3117, 
'l6'l. c 
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Slavery in India, Daeca. a.nd its neighbourhood fumi.helt the greatest lIumber of the children whom the 
18.8, p. 100-.1-8. 1_ Portuguese of Due ... Calcutta, Cbin~rall and other forelgD lIettlemenlB, and Ilevt'J'a1 

seatimng people of vanows European aattons, used to purchase alld collect dandeAtlllel1. 
and eXport by sea from Calcutta for sale m the Fnmch Islaad. aDd other paris of India In 
1785-9&. Weare not aware that there is aow any exportation by lea of persons Intended 

Gladwin's Ayeen 
Akbary, vol. ~, 
P·13.· 
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WItness, NO.7. 

tet be dealt with as glaves. 
The d,strICt of 8ylliet bas been long noted for its dealing. in .Iaves. Abul Fa"el notices 

it as furnlshmg many ~unueh slaves for the seraglios. A &lave traffic bad long S\Ib~lsted there to 
a eonstderable extent, but the number of slaves annually exported wa!if, ID 18IS, bell6Ved to be 
much less than previously. The practl(:e of ~,dnappm~ or inveIgling away free per'!Ons fat 
sale a,. slaves was stIli nry' prevalent in 18Hl, but It was then beheved to be on the 
decrease. The parties concerned in this nefanous practice were generally fakeerlt Of waude .... 
ing bueeguf!!f, and the persons kidnapped were mostly girls of vanous ages; person~ of 
tltat sell: helD(\" Rlore lit request for domestic purposes than males, and theu prJce ""IlS pro
portltltlally higher. Theae females were earned '0 Da.cca, Calcutta, Moorsbedabad, Patna 
and other opulent citIes, wbel'e a rapid and proiitabIe sale was always obtamed. Many also 
were sold for prostItutIOn in Dacca and other places. Nor were these arts practised 01111 
agaInst free l'eI'IIons; slaves &Iso were decoyed away from their owners by means of pecumary 
rewards, o~ the hopes of better service, <ilf otherwise fraudulently obtamed, and ~old at such 
dIstant places as, to p.eelude their dIscovery or retnrn. No less than 150 prosecutIons 011 

these eharges were t1l!ltltuted before the magistrate In the year 18U. Even at the r.resent 
day there 18 some exportatIon of slave& from tillS into the adJommg distrICts, partlcu arly In 
times of scarcity; aud 1Ihe practice of seducing sla'l'es, prmclpQ\ly women and clulrlren, 
from tm!!r owners, and dIspoSing of them in, the IIdJommg zillah., also ltt"l prevails. The 
pia" .. to WhICh they are pnn,upally earned i9 the pergunnab of Blckrarnpo1'e, near Dacca, 
which is mihabited by respectaBle Hmdoos, Brnlmull8 and Kayets, aIDong whom there 18 a 
great demand for snch slaves. 

The chIld-stealers of 8ylhet did not conune thelf operation8 to th.e district itself, but 
extended them to the adjoining temtorles of Kachar and J yntiab. Of the children so 
kidnapped some were disposed of. to wealthy natives in the dIstrICt, and SQme were carried 
fOf sale to other places. An extellSlVe trade in slaves is at tbls tIme carried em m the 
Cachar -Hills. The victims of this practice, many of whom are Muniporeans, afe stolen 
indiscriminately by all in that quarter, and some are sold to the merchants of Bengal who 
go-up for cotton. A slave can be proeured for 20 packets of salt, seven of wbich are to be 
had for \IDe rupee. 

Dunng the late Burmese war, a great manv of the inhabitants of Muntpore took refuge 
II!l Sylhet, 'a.nd there, constrained \>y distress,' sold theIr chlldreIl into slavery. People now 
sometunes go from Sylhet to purchase slaves in Assam. - -

Slaves were formerly imported into RaJeshahy, from Mymensingh and Rungpore, by 
Itinerant dea:iers, who exposed the slaves to puhhc sale In the markets of the dtatrlct, or sold 
them by private contract. These sales tlSed to be frequent, but !20 years ago, in consequence 
of a boy Of 10 yeaTS old having been purchased In Rungpore, and sacnuced to tlte goddess 
Kah, a proclamation" was ISsued by order of the N lZamut Adawlut. prohlbltmg the ~ale of 
slaves >II the markets. That traffic. therefore, ceased, a.nd now, when a person m Rlyeshahy 
'WIshes to buy slaves~ he must either go, or send, Of 1VMte to those dIstrIcts. where self-sold 
slaves are procurable, but with some dIfficulty. The people of RIlJeshahy I!1Ipposed that tbe 
prolnbltJon extended to a.lI sales, and though pnvate sales stIll take place, it 18 no longer the 
custom to regISter them,. as it Was previously to the ,roclamatlon, ID the office of the zillah 
EeglSter or pergunuah causy. 

Bucbanan. Jl>l..w., D'r; Buchanan ohserved, that in the eivibzed parts of Rungpore tbe sla.ves did not appear 
vol. 3, p. 496• to be on the InCrease, 8Bd tbat the importation dId not seem to do more tha.n keep up the 

nnmber, although the master always procured a wife for Ius $Iave. A great part of the 
Ditto, p. 693· sIa.ves m the Garrow Htlls,. he states, were brought from Assam. 

Ditto, p. 681. We leam from' tim !lame lIuthority, that 'about 100 shives of pure caste were annually 
Hamilton'. HiD' Imported from Assam into Bengal, and there sold: they Were mostly cJuldren, and the girls 
doosllln. vol. g, were eluefly pnrehased by profeSSional prostltutes. la 18011 tbe value of the slaves thU6 
p. 74~, 7# _ unportecl amounted t.. 2,000 rupees. .. The poorIe of {Coach) Beh~," Dr. Buehanan 
Bucballan .. Marlin, remar~ .. are w>ilmg to carry on the _ trade.' 
vol. 3. p. 496• " • 

Slavery 10 India, In 1823 the commlssroner of north·east Rnagrare reported to goverllmeoC the ea ... of 
.~.8, p. 376-,. 20 young duldren of both 8~ who had been l,,,dnapped lD Assam by tin robben; (Bu,," 

A ppendi" II., 
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mese or Assamese subJeclS) and Drought mto the BntJsh termor, lOr sal .... 
One of the public officers says, that he has good reason to beheve -that the inhabitants of 

tbe chalD of mountalDs bounding the northel'll and north-e1ll!tem parts of Bengal are in 
the habit of cla.ndestlD~ly unpomng slaves fO\" sale into the adJoiwng dlSlnctB of Bengal" 
particularly young boys and guls .• 

In the provlDee of Behar, children are occllslOnally brought from other districts and pur
~ by Mah<>meda.ns, but the HlOdoos al", averse to purehasmg for domeetJe purposes 
J,l"rsons of whose caste and prevIOus condition they know nothlllg. • 

Dr. 
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• Dr. Buchanan Jltalies, that most of the prostitutes atwlhe4 to the.hou$Ila of bi.d Came ,in MSS. 
Gol'l1ckpore am pnrehased froro. the. hill tnbeli, JUl4 that the IIIllne '" the cali/l ~VjM" 1JI.Qeti $£ 
the ... estoiInd& .-

Exceptmg in respect of RohIlcund and the DellU territory, we ha'l'l! DC informllJtioo. afl 1(D 

the e>:tent Go which the supply of fllaves in 1he w8stera pi'orincea dep!\fIds UpOIl Jmporta-
tion. We notice, ho",_, the fullowing eases as bearmg 00 the sllbJeet; , • \. ' 

In 1823, the magistmtt> of B1lBdelcnnd spplied 1.0 gllvemmellt fur authority to commit Slavery in 1ndia, 
for tnal t ... 11 natives of "the chstl'ict for kidllllppmg children m·the aelll'ah-territory. 18~8, p. 376• 

In May 1834, the 'magistrate of the southern division of Bunde'lemd reported to tihe 
commIssioner of circuit the, detentiOJ;l by the poliee of his <'ilstnet "f"1 t female' Ilhildren, 
wbo bad been pUTchaseil or procured in the nelghbounng foreign territory by a Mussulman 
prostitute of Allahabad, and despatched in banglues to her houle. '1' .. 0 \lither pel'l10ns IiIf 
Allahabad (Mussulmen) also claImed, them 'IIa na'fing Deen pr{)curetl by the prGs!l1lbllte_ 
their accouut. He further reporteil that about the same tune a ol'JVe'red hacltery waf! stopped 

'at the Suddet station, cantaming 18 clllldren of bath -sexes'" erowaed together till the bat
tom of It, with hardly breathmg room," one or two of "Jhem. ill a very weakly -state, -and 
wbo would not, the maglStnLte thonght, haore 's\ll:Vlved ~heir Journey J~ the Allahabad dIS
trict, .. luther they were m progreas. The parll1es .eGncemelil UI these eases l!llegec:l that the 
children had. beea. reoeLved gratUItously frQtn thea- pilll'MtB .orllthE!Y 1awfal gaartlians. 

In June 1813, the magistrate of Cawnpore reported to the government, that apoostitt..te Ditto, p. ut-liZ. 
-d the w_ bali Ji'U':chaseli a:t .lThMllli, ill a flCaooity, II I aat calld .a RaJpoot g\l'l far ij~ .and 
hJil rupees ~especttvelw, _ mought ~hem imll Cawnpore., The .same,JlDagI&tmte 1II lheiol-
lowmg mantla reported another case, An which 14 me» 'of the .Iyepore ~ta~ llad beeD appre-
helllded by ms pchce ,Bfficera with 1>9 slaves, WDmeII, ud gids and bQ;¥s of .different ages 
and crunes, fi1am,~olV to tw.etWf years old, Jila.tI.'IIeS of rt;h~ J.IiI~rwar ,territory, :w1i.llm they hall -
brought to Ca~p_ for:sale. 

[n t8211ihe acting magiatmte M AUyghUT 'appliell ~e government for authority to 110m- Ditto, p. 371. 
mit for trild tm:> nlhabltllnta df'his -dIstrict for kIdnappmg a gtrl. fllllr-Ylllll& 01d {rom· the 
Bhurtpore territory. " 

On the conquest of Kumaon ~ Gurhwal, auil the bIll oountry 'between the .1.umna and Hamilton's HIl" 
Sutlege, b~' the Goorkhas, the land revenue ;was se arbltrarilyassesaed by the couquerars doostan, vol. I, 
that ba18l1ces soon ensued" to liquidate wmch the familIes illS well as the elfecta of the p. 433,.45~ ; vol. <1, 
defaulters were seized 8lId sold. A ready market -for these unfortunate bemgs was found p. 629, 630 , 635· 
in Rohilcund (including the Rampore Jaghue), the district of Saharunpor.e >aJld.at Luck- AsiatiC Researches, 
now, and many hundreds of both &e;x:es, from. three to <thirty yealS of age, wereal1tllJlally vol. 16, p. 18g_ 
imported, the traffic bemg .carriecl on hy a ,class of persons., some su~ects of the GOllrkha WItness, No. 14· 
and some of the British governments, who .fro~ their profession were rleS1gIlated "burM/l-
furosh" or slave-sellel'l!' M any persons 31180. cIu'ldren ':md "9.dulta,. 'Were purehased by 
tllese ilealers from then- ,parenti; and relations, and wId mio slavery. One of the puhlio A ppendix II., 
«Beers states, that in '1809 or 1810 he aaw 11t Rurdwar a large' number of ~hl'ldren df both No. ~6. 
sexes brou ght i10wn from the adjacent mountains fur sale ''at'the fau, '; and ~he magistrate 'Of .Blave"¥ in India," 
Eareilly,m 1sl3, conSIdered that place to be the mal'ket"9.t which a 'greater number of SiWVllS 18.8 'po 146. ' 
bad been sold than almost any other ,part.of the Brittsh territories.' ' 

In 1'811, the attention of Mr. T. Brooke, the Governor-general'sOagentin -the ceded and Ditto, p.lll-ug. 
conquered provinces, haVIng been dIrected to this traffic by an apphcation from the 
Goorkha local governors to co·operate with ·them fur the suppression of It, 1:hat -officer 

:issued msfnrctions 'to the mnglatmteo of iBareiHy, Moradabad,'SMlaTUnpote ll11d Meerut, 
to take measurea °to ;put' a stop to It, IIIld. the fact Of '66 Children 'htMno- been immedIately: 
1:a1ten posseSSIOn of m consequence of \those ordara by the police of fue 'ilaredly fWd Mom-
dabad Junadlctions, furnishes eVIdence of the extent ttOl which the trade was carried 00. All 
the above ,cluldl'en 'hail been pnrclmsed at Nndjeebabad Ill1d Altggunah, !Which WIlTll ,the 
4lstabhahed marts where these wu:tuns,of opprealllOD weve-eollec.ted 111 hundleds. ' 

The circumstances thus brought to light led .til the enaotlneut ,'Of .Regn!atlOaJ(. lSll J ; Ditto, p. 
-and the gOvt'mment, In 0: despatch to the -honourable ,CDUllt of J)lI'8ctora, dated the lIoth 
Jannary 1813, observed, that the statementa of the Jocal officera .uForded -every reaSOn to 
helleve that .the new law had been 4' fully effectUllll ,m the Bareilly,dlVlllion.in preveni»Ig the 
importation of s1a1!e6 by land from fore~ ,countriea." We fear, .however, that .su~h WIIS Ditto, p,r 342, 
not the case. We see traces of the same traffic in the .rellon of the second judge of the 
Dare.lly.court of ·oiI~ dated 9th Septemher l8l1i, .1Owlilch CassepoTll and .Reilerporll aTll 
menuonad 118" the IDUlrketa for slaves .imported $om the hIlls;" and one of thll <WItnesses No .• 4' 
e~,ammed. wilo js a nati.e tOlf the Rampore Jaglnr<l, though for the last 30 years reSIdent 10 
Calcutta, ,states that the trade'}s still eamed on by the Burdeh furoshes, but clandestinelY4 
and only to a very small eKten.t. • . 

In Apru 1837, 17 female cluldren, mostly {I"Om eight to -ten yeal's old, hut two or three Slavery in India, , 
ofa stili mollC tender ~0'8, were discovered by the Jomt magistrate of Kasheepore (dlstnct of 1838, p. 367-
Moradabad) secreted IU tile houaea of two prosbtntes of the town. 8lld it appeared Irom the 
flVldence of ,tIlese .c:lu1dren that theIr parents, inhabitants of the hills of Kum&OIl, had 60l<;l. 
them to the parties in whOlle houses they were found; a proof that Importation, at least for 
the purpoae of a supply of prostitutes, still goes on. -

An extensive traffic in slaves was also formerly carried on between Rajpootana and tM 
DeHu ttomtories. 'llDd through them to other. 8.d;acent countrIes. IJ:t 1808 meUUle6 were 
taken by Mr. Seton,. the then resident at DelhI, and rajnh Zalim Sing of Kotah, to check Ditto, 182s,. 
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110 COpy OF REPORT FROM THE INDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

the practice of kldnappmg children in the country of the latter, and eellmg them an the 
Delh. terrttorles. The sale of children In the assIgned· territory was prohibIted, unless the 
right of the Beller was clearly estsbllshed, and the slave merchants were ordered by the 
rajah to quit the Kotsh terntones. 

In 1813, Sir C. Metcalfe, then reSIdent at DeIhl, in writing to government on the subject 
of a l'roclamation for the suppression of the slave trade, mentIOns that a few days prevIously 
a nabve of Peshawar, a professed dealer in slaves, had brought to Delhi a number of chIldren 
from Rajpootsna, whom he was carrying to hIs own country for sale; and that instances 
had occurred of persons passing from Rajpootana, through the Delhi terrttory, with chIldren, 
to Hampore, in the Rohilla J aghlre, where, he observed, "the importation and sale of .Ia ..... 
continues unrestrictl'd." In the despatch to the Court of DlI'ectors, above quoted, the 
government concludes, from a report of the reSident at Delhi, that Re~ulatlon X. of 1811 
bad the same beneficial effect in the Delhi territory as in the Bareilly dIvision. The offici
abn'" magistrate of Paniput, however, speaking of the present state of slaverr in the city or 
Delb., says that it 1lonsists chIefly of females who are stolen or purchased m Rlljpootsna, 
and brought to Delhi for prostItution. 

For an account of the dreadful extent to which slavery, particularly of females, prevails 
10 Centloal India, and the various modes by whIch the supply ie kept up, reference 
may be made to the late !:ill' J. Malcolm's work on Central Indla.-{Vol. 2., p.199-204. 
eWbon 1823.) 

From the 'VOlume of papers on East India slavery, printed by order of $e HouBe of Com. 
mons lU IS88 (p. 4-8 and 61)-69), it WIll be seen that measures were adopted by the Indian 
governments in 1882-8 for the suppresSIon of the slave traffic in the native states Bub)ect to 
their influence. We ,find from the correspondence there recorded, that a traffic, caTTled on 
by regular slave merchants at Kotah and Boondee, by the import of slaves, chleflv females. 
from other parts of the country, was an avowed and considerable source of revenue. A 
large proportion of the persons thus conaigned to foreign slavery were snpposed to be kid
napprd, that nefarious practice prevalbng throughout RaJpootana, Malwa and Goozernt to 
the sea. It appears also that slave-malkets were estabhshed in the camp at Gwahor, and 
many of the persona there dISposed of were decoyed or luduapped from the neighbonnng 
dlstncts in the Company's territories, and that some of the traders themselves were native 
BrItish subjects. Of course, the recovery of kidnapped chddren, when once immured in 
the zenanas of wealthy and influential people, is next to impOSSible. 

's.-Birth. 
It is a general principle that the offspring of slave parents are slaves. This wtll be more 

fully notlcell under the head of .. Marnages of Slaves and OwnershIp of their Offspnng." 
In respect of illegttimate offsprmg of a female slave, one of the W1tnesees examined as to 

the state of slavery in Bhaugulpore says, that he never heard of an instance of a slave girl 
baving an illegItimate c:hild, theIr conduct bemg as strictly Bnd jealously watched over as 
that of a daugnter. We learn from Dr. Buchanan, however, that when young the slave 
women Ill'e usnallyalleged to gratify thear mast.ers' desires; and he mentions that among 
the Kayets m thiS district tliere were, when he viSited it, about ] 00 families called 
knshnapakshyas, or bastards, bemg descended from Kayets and slave-women chIefly of the 
DhanuK caste. . 

In Shahabad, when a master has a child by his female slave, it is not removed from the 
state of slavery; the father only endeavours to procure for his child a marriage WIth another_ 
of the same spnrious breed. Dr. Buchanan, on whose authonty we atate the above practice, 
infers that such connexions are numerous, from the price of young women bemg hIgher than 
that of men. 

In Tirhoot, the ilIegttimate chlldren of a slave woman,...e the property of her master. 
There are two parts of the country in' wluch we are told certain dlegitimate cbildren of 

free parents are considered as born m a state of slavery. 
In Cuttack, the illegItimate oflsprin~ of Hindoos of the higher castes by free women of 

low caste are slaves. There is some d,screpancy, ho .. ever, in the evidence on this point. 
One witness (a Hmdoo) conSIders this to be a source ofMahomedlll1 slavery only, descnbing 
the persons whose slavery origmates in this manner as the illegitimate offspring of women 
of low caste, whether slaves _or free women, by Mahomedan fathers. Another wltoeBs (also 
a Hindoo) first delfcrihed th,s class as including both Hindoo and Mahomedan sla"e8, ststing 
tbem to be' children or descendants of men of high caste (excepting Brahmins) or of M us"ul
mans, by concubines of the infenor dasses; but bemg more particularly questioned On this 
POIOt, he said that the SPUTlOUS offsprina of a M ussulman by a woman of low caste would 
not be .lav('5. The officiating judge of the distnct describes this race of slaves to be the 
iIIegitunate cluldren of Hindoos by women of a lower caste. 

, In Benares an" its neighbourhood, a child begotten by a rajpoot on bis concubUle is a 
slave, as are bkewise all Its descendants. The Witness who gives us this informatton BIlYs. 
U The begetting of slaves upon concnbUle8 i~ a p~ice which IS not openly avowed, thougb 
it IS done frequently; but In the Deccan this IS done openly 'wIthout scruple." 
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RELATING TO Sl.AVERY IN THlt. EAST JNDIEf:\. 

a.-The Castes to which Hindoo Slaves generally belong . 
. In Cuttack, the Hindoo domestic sla~es consist of ~uch low castes as ara conside~d pU:r;:, • 

'Viz., Sudra proper, Gowala, Gowna, Chasa, Khundalt, Agan, BusbuD/llll;, Barpal~ .Lohar,. 
and Tanti.. Slaves of the impure castes are: Dhobee, Chumar, Gokha, ,Teli, Oola, 
Kewnt or Kybert, Rungree, Raree, Pan or Pandra, Knndra, Napit" Baoree, Bag1ee', Hari, 
Dome. . . , 

The owners of domestic slaves in this district are principally Mahomedans and llindoos 
of the Kayett caste, though some rajahs andzemmdars who are Khundalts,.Rajpoots and 
Ketryas, also keep them. But no BraluQins ever employ domestic slaves, having, been 
prohibited 80 domg by rajah Pursottem Deo.::: TIle reason of this prohtbltion does not 
appear, but it has continued m force ever smce. The llyse sect are.also precluded from the 
use of domestte slaves by the prinCiples of their caste. The slaves of the impure tribes, 
who are employed eiclusively in out-dOO( work, are kept by all classes of people who'can 
alford It. 

In Tlpperah, there are two classes of Hindoo slaves, the Kayels, who are a pure caste, and 
the Chundals, who are impure. ",'. I,' : ' 

In some parts of Dacca J elal,Pore, the majority of the Hmdoo slaves are Kayets, and some 
few are Naplts and Gowalas'; m other parts all Jonds of Sudras are to be found oecaslonally 
in a state of slavery, except Kayets. . - " 

In Rajeshahr' the Hmdoo slaves are oli the Kybert" Kayet, Jalta, and Mali. castes, and 
genel'8.11y of al the low trIbes; nor. IS there any caste SO VIle as·' te be incapaCitated for 
slavery. . ' , 

In Pumeah, they are Kewuts or Kyberts'; and in the.west ot the district Dhanllks and 
Amats. § . ." . ' 

Throughout the province of Behar, exeepting Pachete alld the di~trict of Tirhoot, the 
slaves are prinCipally of the two castes of Kurmia II (called also Juswar-Kurmis and 
Dhanuks) and KiJha.ios, called, by Dr. Buchanan, R<lwanls. Slaves of both these tnbes 
are employed m the .snme menial offices and in agriculture; the only diffei'ence which eXIsts 
between them IS that the Kuhars, bemg of inferior caste, carry palaukeens, which the Kurmia 
do not. But, in Bhaugulpore, the Kuliars are considered impure, and a~e there consequently 
less useful as domestic servants; they are also less nUmerous. . ' . 

In Pachete, in South Behar, the Hindoo slaves are in general ~yets, Koomars, Kam:ars, 
Kurmis, Chasas, Kyberts, aud Bhuyans ; the Cayet slave bemg very rare. The slaves in the 
,family of the rajah of Pachete are spurious RaJpoots. ,} 

In Shahabad, some of the Khan":ar tribe are slaves'to the Brahmins.' Bach.lIan, MSS. 
In Tlrhoot, the slaves are all Kyberts, commonly called Kewuts, but these, accordmg to Witness, No. 3. 

onr informant, are subdivided mto Kybert llroper, Dhanuk, Amat, and Kurmi. The 
slaves of these several classes are Ilearly the same in regard to purity, and are employed in~ 
dllferently in in-door and out-door work. The great majorIty of the Kybert caste In this 
district are slaves, but the great proportion of persons of the other three classes are sup-
posed to be free. 

",In Goruckpore, as we learn (rom: Dr. Bu~hanan, the slaves, except on the boundaries BuchanaD. M.ulIl • 
. of Sarun, have all been received In marrIage presents from Behar. .In the police diviSion vol. ~, p. 4Q7· 

of ParmoulI, bordering on .the 8arun dlstnct, there are 260 fumihes of slaves of the Kurmi 
tribe, mostly employed in agricnlture. Thereare also ahout 30 families of the Khawas tribe Ditto ".471. 
settled on the private estate of the rajah of Palpa in the plains of this distrIct. These ' 
Khawas, like the Rowarus, are all slaves, and are said to have accompanied the Chauhan 
rajah, when that chief retired from Chitore to the hills, and to have carried hiS haggage. 
They have ev&l' since contmued in the service of hiS descendants, and are partly employed III 
the cnlbvabon of their lands, partly as the most confidenllal domestics. 

, In Benares and its neighbourhood the Hindoo slaves are Kurmls and Kuhars, and the 
spurious descendants ofraJpoots by their concubines. ,. ' 

In AIla.hahad, Kuhara, Ahurs ~d Chumars. • 
, In Etawah, Kurmls and Kuhat'S. 

In RoMcund, Brahnllns, Raj poots and Kurmis of the pure castes; and, Chumars and 
Kolees of the impure tribes. , ', 

The following account of the Kurml, Dhanuk, and Rowani tnbes: who constitute 
the greatest portlOll of tile slave populabon in the province of Behar, and in some of the 

districts 

• In Southern Cuttack, howe •• rl the Tantl is cOlIsidered an impure _"':'Wnness, No.9. 

t Subd ... d.d into M~teasor Oriah Kayels, Bengal Kayets, IIDd LaI .. or Western Kayets. 
Tile", we .. two "'Jalls of this name in CUttack. Th. first reigned from.A. D 1478 to 1003, thelle.ond 

from ...... 1609 to 16311,-Stlrlmg'8I1<OOnnt ot Cuttack, p.117-121, 132. . , 
P "Culhvators of a tribe of pure Hmd ... , wb<. .... wYlded wlu thooe wllo .,.., free (Geruya) and those ... bo 

are slav .. (Khawns)."-BuchanaD. MS. 
II Dr. Bacluman dJsIlllgwshes between ti,e Kurmis and Dhanuks, .. will be 'presently notieed. According 

to him the slaves in Bhaugulpore ~ either Dhanuka or RowlUlis; in Heluir and 1'._ oIao by fur th .. 
greater number..., of the ll8IDe two tribes, th~h there are solDe Knrmis' m Shahabad moat of the sIavos 
...... of the RoWBlIl caste, and the remainder KlIl'IIlis, Wlth • very few Dhanuk. nt AnalI, the Dhanuka 
m thl~ dIStrict oot bcmg a1avee.-Bucluwan. Manm, .... 1. ll, p. 99;, voL I, P. I~. '79. ,. , 
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dlStflCts of the western provm~es, lli taken - froU\. the reports of Dr., llrancls Bu
cbanan. 

Bllchanab. Martin, The Kurnu tribe is olle of the most generally dIffused and numerous tribes in ind,a. On 
vol. I, p. 166,492; the light of the SlUuyu or Gogra flver, It ~ most commonly called Kuumi, or Kuubi by 
vol. ll, p. 468-9, 'which name It IS also known m M ysore. In Malwa, It bas fI""n to great power by' the 
and MSS. elevation of Smdhya, who was a Kurnu, to the government of U,ijain, and at IUs capital the 

Kurmis are reckoned RaJPoot.. They seem to be the origmal tribe of mIlitary cultivators 
of the countrtes from whence they came, and some of them carry arms, u.s is usual With the 
pure agricultural tribes! who. appear to be abo!!~inal Hindoo nations that were not of .\Iffici~nt 
consequence tolbe admItted mto the ordel' of Alletrees, but too powerful to be thrust into the 
dregs oflmpunty. There are val~otls subdivisions of thIS tribe i v~. Salthawar or Ayodhia 
Jasawar, Sungsawar, Kurmi, Chandani or Chandami, Akharwar, Magahi, Ghaureta, Patan~ 
war, Kanojiya, GUJaratt, Dhalphor or clod I'iercers, Kuchlsa, Desi. Most of theqe deslg
nattons appeal' to be national i:hstlnctions. The J asawars are thought to have come from 
3ayasa, a ~eat manufacturing country south-east from Lucknow. 'fhe Patanwars ("hicb 
name Imphes cit~ens) probably: frolll theU' being ~onfi.ned to 1,he vicinity of Nmdaur, PatulIa, 
the old capItal of the Slviras. The OriglD of the terms Ghameta and Chandalli could not be 
ascertained. The Desi are a spurious race. 

In Parneah, there are about 400 'familIes settled in dIfferent parts of the district, where 
they 8J'e IMstly cultivators, but 60me carry arms, and some are domestic servanta, though 
not slaves. 

Ditto, vol. 1, p. 
166-7. 49i, aDd 
MSS. 

'In BhaugW.pore~ there are Qetween 14,000 and 16,000 families, most of whom are settled lD 
the western parts of the district south of the Ganges, but 110 good many also 18 the 
FeizooUagunje diviSIon. Of these famllll;. one-half and more are Sung.awars; one-rourtb, 
KIll'mlS; one-eJghth, Chandanis; one-rughth,! yodhins; a few J asawars. 

In the Behar and Patna d,stricts, there are about 4,500 familie., cultivators, and some 
carry arms; one-half and more are Magahts; one-sixth, Ghametas;. one-seventh, Ayodlllas. 
'The remainder consist of Kurmis properly so called, who are very few, Sung-sawars, 
.Ta.awnrs, Kuchisas, Chandallls and Desis. 

In Shahabad, there are about J,700 families; they sometimes still carry arms, although 
the great nu.mbel' of Idle gentry has in a great measnrethrust them out of tbeir employment; 
40 per cent. are Ayo~htas; 26 ditto, Patanwars; 20 ,iitto, JaSaW1U'8; 8 ditto, KallOjiya8; 
6 ditto, M~"abis; 1 dItto, Chandanis. Some of the Jasaware are slaves. . 

In GOI uckpore, there are about 44,336 fmnihes; of whom 62 per cent. are Saithawars 
,(Ayodhias). :;8 ditte., Jasawars; 6 dttto, GUJaratis; 2 mtto, Dhalpors; 1 ditto, PatanW1U's ; 
1 ,hue., Challdanis or Chandamis, and Akbarwars. The Kurmi mbe obt(lmed the whole 
property In the diviSIon" of Parraona in thiS district, bordenn .. on Saron. The famihea 
reckoned among Ihe Ashruf or gentry of the distnct amount to aCont 110 houses, all WIlling 
to carry arms, and 'some do so. The PatallwafS and Saithawllrs, unless exceedingly poor, 
'wtll not htre themselves as plou~hmeD nor On any aecount act as domestics; but aliI 
except the Ashruf families, are willing to plough, and, except the two above-mentioned 
lnoes, JIll are wtllmg to be domestic servents. _ 

The Dhanuks are allother pure agl1cultural tribe, who, from their name implymg archers, 
were probably In former times the militia of the country, and are perhaps not essentially 
different from the Kurmis; for any Jasawar Kurmi who from poverty sells himself or h19 
chIldren, is admItted among the Dhanuks. All the DhanuD at one time were probably 
slaves, and many bve been purchased to fill up the mJiltary; a method of recruIting that 
has been long prevalent in Asia. The prov\Uce of Behar is the connt.,. where the Dbanuks 
appeal' ehieffy to abound. There are also vartons subdivisions of thIS tribe, the names or 
whIch are local distinctions. 

In Purneah, tbey are b, far the most Rumerous in the western parts of the district. They 
are there a tnbe both of Mlthila and Magadba, a conSIderable portion bemg ealled hy the 
name of the latter _country i aDd these, and a few called Dojwar, are reckoned the rughest. 
The !IIost numerous by far are those of Mithtla, who are called Snyata, and there are many 
&laves .. ho are called Kbawas. 

In Bhaul1:Ulpore, theDbanuks do uot exceed 8,000 or 9,000 families, divided into Silkhatrya, 
Maghiya, j asawar or Yasawar, Tlrahuti and .Kanajys.. A great many of them aJ'~ slaves 
employed in agnculture, and most of the unfortunate penoons ID the dostnet, rednced to tbi. 
state, belong to tlus trtbe. In some parts af the dismct it was alleged, that if a persvn pro
cured a slave of any caste, the Dhalluks would receIve the anfortunate man. i!tto theia 
society; but in ollber parts the slayes pretend,tG be as nice as thei~ masters. 

In Behar and Patna. there are about 7,000 mmilies oftbis Inoe, of whom more than half 
are Yasawars (Jasawars). The next m.lSt numerous are Dhanuks (without any addltton); 
then Magahts, Dojwars, and Chllatyas. 

In Shahabad. tlie Dhanuks are on1y about 320 or 340 families i about half Kanojyas, the 
rest Chilatyas. 

Ditto. vol. I, p. The Rowani Kubars. called, in Bhoogulpore, l\blulTWI, claim a deacent from Jarasanda, 
167-8,499; vol. 2, kmg of India, in the 11th or 12th century before the birth of l,"hrist; nor is this claim 
p. 99, 471. disputed by ally except the Brahmins, who alI~e that trus king was a Kshatri. aDd not a 

Rowaru; but this cannot be consIdered lIE a valid objection, because some of the descend~ 
ants of Viswamitu., a kmsman of Jarasanda, are allowed to have been Brahmins, SOBle 
Kshtris, and some even Mleechchhas. The ttudition is so generitI, that in aU probabtllty 
these 1loWilnis are descended from the tribe whICh, during the government of the Brihad
ratbas, was master of the eolJlltty. Magadha seem5 to hav.e bees .the ongmal aeat gf th .. 

tribe, 
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tribe the number to be round My where else bemg very tritling. The Rowanis have heeD:> 
enb~1v reIIue-ed to slavery,. nor does IIny one of them pretend to a free bath.. ,. 

In Bhaugulpore, Dr. Buchanan says, tbe Rowams do not sell their chddreu. " " 
In Behar and.Patna, the Rowanls amount to about 10,000 families; they are all willmg 

to carry the palankeen, but not one-sixteenth of them 'are regularly employed'in that way, 
and these have chiefly gOU'8 to cItIes for employment.t The rem8lnder are cultIvators, bUt 
'Carry palankeens at marriage~, or atller ceremonies, and. at leisure hours catch ush ,for t}leir-
own use. " 

In Shahabad" they amount to ahout 6;500 famIlies, chiefly employed In .grlcuItuce, but 
perha]'s 600 fanuhes of these lire entirely domestIc .servants; a large,proportion are ~Iaves. " 

In Goruckpore, the Rowanis are c,onfined to the parts adjacent to l\i1t\u1a, and are only 
116 famIlies, and these are held on the borders of \Illpurity. ' ' '" 

'fhroughout the greater part of the Behar provmce, the 'Kurnus or J lISwar-Kurmis or 
Dhanuks, and the Kuhars, lire regarded as being essentially of a slave stock. II traditio. 
prevalhng (whICh, however, does not appear to extend to Ttrhoot) that all persops of the~ 
castes wete formerly slaves. The truth of tIDs, as far as relates to the Dhanuks aDd Kuhat'St 
is, as we hllve seen, confirmed by Dr. Bllch~an. At the present dllY, the Kurtnis or, 
Dhanuks may be said to eXist m three condltlQns; first, thosl! who lire actnally slaves i 
second, thOb<! whQ are practically free, but have the taint of' slavery derived from slave 
anMst0rs; third, taose who are absolutely free, and without any taint of slavery. 'the Kuhlll! 
or Rowam tribe appear to eXIst in the two first conditions only. , 

III most pal ts Of the Behar proYince, It is reckoned dIsgraceful to sell this lund of 
property; many muters, therefore, who can give their slaves 1)0 employment, and cannot 
afford to mamtain them, allow them to do as they please, and to procure a 9U~stence in. 
the best manner they can. The Patna council, in their repolt of 4th August 1774, ~y Slavery in Indio, 
.. the palankeen bearers In this proYince are all of this latter (the Knhar:t) tnbe, and belong 1828, po 5-
to some person or another, though allowed to IDtermarry, labour for themselvel>, and 8<lt at 
their own discretIliln, the same as If DO such pominal bondage Bubslsted. , The masterll o~ 
these slaves, to aVOId the expense of thetr personal attendance, suffer them to work. el_ 
where for a ltvebhood." On the death WIthout heus of the Dwner of a slave thus sitwLted, 
the slave becomes entirely free, no one claIming him; and, eveD. WIthout such ,a cOIiItmgency, 
many, doubtless, through the contmued lD.abJllty of their masters to maint8ln them, are 
annually passing from this state of partial separatIon to one of practical fhoodOll), though i~ 
os well knBWO who their masters are. Others, when dIssatisfied W1ih their situatlOB, quit 
their master's serVIce, and. eventually estahhsh their independence, it being seldom" wo~' 
the master's while to incur the iliconveOlence of an attempt to recillim a fugltJve sla-.:e. In 
a general calamity, also! when whole families pensh, many slaves are left without any 
.8sIgllable masters, and it in these dreadful VIsitations many freeborn persons are driven b, 
necessIty illto a state of slavery, many slaves aTe at the same time released frQJ1l their 
servttude. ' 

A person of the 'Kuhar tribe, however, absolutely fre-e, is not supposed to exist, at least 
in the Behar and Patna Jurisdictions, and when churned will never pretend [to be gu1'1la 01-
unowned.' 'One mtcess states that persons 'of this tribe are sold by their owners, but never No,..,: 

, by anyone else. The Patna councd, in their letter above quoted, say, "It seem>!, that-on 
tne sale of a (Kumar) sla~, who separately pracares his OWD subsistence, only one-half of 
the price IS received by the owner, the other half going to the pll!rellts of tlie sl\t.ve;" but 
thIS has not beeu confirmed by the evidence 'of the witnesses eXltmlBed bY-lis.' AccordinO' BuchanllD Martin 
!o Dr. Buchanan, In Behar and Patna J!. good many of the Rowan; caste are I>l'ItCtlcall~ an~ VDJ.l,p. ;26, 16,7: 
111 Shahabad many have !Jecome l'ntll'ely, free. 4!l'~ , 

Although, generally speakmg, the sale of free per!lOns into s-lavery, WIthin the provmee of ' 
13ehar, IS confined to the castes which have been specified above, yet m times of urgent 
'Ilistress person>! of 'flU the lower labouring classes, such as Gowalas, !lane (Qr 1Jharees), 
BQruht'es and N "pits do, in some parts Of the province, sell their children. In bmes of 
gene/'lll -calamity, e'l'eft Brahmins and Khetrees have been known to do the same, but such 
"ales are not conSidered 'Valtd; and It is reported that after the famine~ of A. D. i 770, persons 
who had purcllased high Cft.te ebildren, during the dIstress, reflun!1ed them to their familtes 
on becommg apprized -of their condItion. In such seasons, alS0, free persons, not of the 
>OI'dmary 'Il1 .... e castes, sometimes gIve up their children to be maintamed and brought up by 
persons IB good cireumstanees, bat flO "nee 18 taken, and the chlldrea 4<re oot slaves, ,theugh 
they perform domestic service. . 
. In Rohilcllnd, which IS mh"bited chiefly by the descendants of the..Afuhaa settlers" iIus' 
deference to caste does not prevell ; -and -there slaves of the Bra.hmm and 1l.ajpoot tnbes, in 

'common 

• Dr. Buchanan, in'his aeronnts of Belrar, Potna and Shahabad, mentions_o otlt.rtnb .. the Kharwnrs 
and BI ....... wlto, from heing S"verning IUld rruhtarytrlbce, have also been reduced to the condit;oa of carrymg 
'til<> 1l8Iankeen.-Bucluman Atartm, wi. 1, P 168,.w~ .... d MSS. I 

Th. Patna proYlnollu conncil, m the .. lett .. of 4th Auguot 1774, OIl this subject, sav "they date the rise 
'<lfthe .... tom of K\ll, ... slavery from the nl'llt =U!Ill<ll\S "f the MaIl.mod."., when ihe eapbvee were Ws
tnbutc<1 by ti,. gcneral among the officers of llla army, to whooe l'ostmlty they _ed • -SIavery ia 

, IndIa, 1828, P 5, ' 
t .. PalanI< .. n be&rero are wry nwnt!l'Owr 10 tln!sc two distJ'lCto, and many go 10 Calcutta for service b;'t 

most of tile hearers .II~ there to come from P.tna are in fact fI'm! &.un, &Bd the two deocrlPtJ~ns of 
people do not h ... tugclher, tlto .. of PulDa bemg oluofty of the Rowam "81'10, and th ... of &ron being mootly 
KJU\l'wal'8."-Buchonan. MartIn, vol l,p. 124 

~ It mny he ... marked, that the i'atna council in their lette? eomp11!h1Dld ali the 1IIa_ 'IDlder the two 
<ICBl~bons of M ... ubrums or MooIuadaa, and KuItar>s, unci make DO ment"", of Kurmra. 
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common with those of (he ordmary classes, may be kept by all descriptions of persons •• 
The sale of children of these two castes, however, IS not frequent even m that part of the 
country. 

4.-Mu.ss.ulman Slaves. 
The Mussulman slaves consist, first, of Mahomedans of the labouring classes, who 

have sold themselves, or have been Bold when. chIldren by their parents~ and tile' 
descendants of all such; second, of Hmdoos, who, hanng sold themselves to Mahomedllns, 
have embraced the religion of' their Blasters, or who, having been sold in cluldhood to 
Mahomedans, have been 'brought up in the Moslem faIth; and the descendants of all ouch .. 

In Cuttack, the M ussulmau slaves are supposed to bear a less proportton to tbe free 
Mussulmau population than the Hmdoo slaves to the free Hmdoo population. 

In Sylhet, it is stated, by one \utness, the greater part of the poorer classes, as of the 
whole" population, are Mahomedans; and as it IS the 1000er orders who sell themselves or 
their children In times of s~arcity, of course the greater part of the slave population are' 
Mabomedans. There IS also m tbis dlstnct a class of Mussulman out-door slaves, who are' 
supposed to be low caste people who have embraced Mahomedamsm, but bave retlllDed 
tl,elr servile state. , 

In the province of Behar, the labouring dasses of Mahomedans, who sell themselves or 
their chiidrelllDto slavery, are prrnclpally of the Jonlaha caste; but sl.o Dhoonnias, Domes 
and 8ekaras. The respectable classes of MW!sulmans, viz. Syuds,t Shetkhs,t Patall! and 
Malaks~ cannot, accordmg to the custom of the country, be slaves; though 10 times of 
extreme distress, such as famine, even Syuda, like Bralunins and Khetrees, have been known. 
to sell thelf childrell. ' 

Hmdoos who, on becoming enslaved to Mahomedans, have adopted or been bred up m 
the religIon of their masters, are m this provmce called Moolazadas, itterally .. born of 
,the priest," though the term is there sometimes applied mdiscrimmately to all Mussulman 
slaves. In some parts of the country it is not knowl1 ; and we are wormed that tbe pra~ttce 
of chan~mg tbe rebgion of the slave, though formerly very COmmon ~ tbe Bebar provmce, 
is now httle resorted to there; the Hindoo slave of a Mahomedan master retammg his OWll' 

faitll and being employed in out-door work. 
In Bhaugulpore, the HmdoQs do not sell their children to Mahomedans, hut they do so 

sell them in tbe district\! of Behar, Pama and Tlrhoot. 
In the Hazareebaugh and Lahurdugga diVISions of South Behar, there ar/! no Mussulmallo 

slaves. 
Buchanon. lIJartin, In the districts of Behar and Patoa, accol'dmg to Dr. Buchanan, there wete 2,81;0 
voJ. 1, p. 145-6. fRllllbes of Moslem slaves, there called Moolazadas, whom he places in a Itst of persons con

verted to the Mahomedan faith, but adbering to the doctrine of caste Itt fqU Vlgour, and: 
therefore excluded from commnnion. ' 

Ditto,vo]. I, P,489, In Shahabad, he estimated the number of Moslem slaves, there also called Moolazadas, 
and MSS. at GIO families, who were mostly employed in agriculture. • • 
Witlle.s, No. 26. In the district of Etawa, 30 years ago, there were few Mabomedans in 80 Iowa condItion 

as to be obhged to sell tbeir chilw-eu. . 
With regard to the domestic slaves of' Mahomedan .. of rank, and particularly those 

females w!to, being bought while chddren on account of their ~pearance, are bred up, 
under the name of Laundis, or slave girls, to administer to their masters'pleasnres, Dr. 

, Buchanan mentions he could obtllln no estimates in the dlstncts he viSIted. In hlB account 
:BudlRuan. Marti\l, 'of PlImeab, be observes, "Every thmg concerning the women of such persons being veiletl 
yol.:t, p. IU. in the most profound mystery, no estimate could be procured of their number; but this IS 

,a luxury Itt which almost (!very Mabomedan of fortune is supposed to indulge as far as he 
, Ditto, ,'ul. 2, p. can afford." He beheved that in Bhaugulpore there were many such, ali the cluef J>811IOns 

100. 10 the district were Mahomedaus, and some of them had dealt to a ruinous length m such 
property; and in the dlVlsion of Monghyr slone, the Moslems had 60 male (GboIams) and 

DiIlO, p. 4~7-8. 70 female (Laundi.) domestic slaves. He thought it probable that in Goruckpore female 
sla~es were purchased, to administer to the pleasures of wealthy Mabomedans, from tbe 
,m!>untaltteers, l!1any of whom were ready to wspose of their children. 

5.-Hindw, 

, • The following were the proportions of Mahomedans 10 Hindoos in the undermentioned dietncl8, according 
to the .. porto of 1801 :_ 

Jessore - - 9 to 7 
C1uttagong - - 3 to 2 
Dacca JeWpore ~ - eqnaI. 
Sythet - - _ - _ 2103 

, Jl.veshahy - - - - - -lto~ 
-Hamilton's Hindoostan, vol 1, p.l35, 169, 182, 195, 198, 

But the population I'et1Ims for RaJeshahy, m 1834, !!"ve a proportion or 1,000 Mahomedans 10 0878' 
Hmdoos,-Jlfr- Adam', second repott on education isBen~ 

According to Dr, Buclumao, tho proportion or 1I1ah to lhadooB is the dietricte at BUJIlWOre" 
Diuagepore and Pumeah, was ... follows ,_ 

Rnngpore -

~::="':. --
_Buchanan. IIlariin, vol. 2, p. 723; voL 3, p, 144, n!, 

t The descendants of the prophet, 

- 1010 9 
- 701030 
• 43to67 

1 The d....,.".w.,,1a or biB companions, 
§ The descendants or l""""DB who have received till .. from the oovereign. 



RELATING'TO SLAVERY IN THE EAST,INDIES.! - 9.5 

, 5.-Hindoo MatJ,ters of Makomedan Slaves" and_vice v~rsJ. ' 
Generally speaking, the Hmdoo masters have Hindoo slaves, and the Mahomedaii masters 

Mahomedan slaves. A Hmdoo slave of a Hindoo master, If converted to Islamism, would' 
become unfit for domestic uses, but he would continue asia ve, and might be employed in 
out-door work. ' , 

In Mymensingh, the sale of children by Mahomedans to Hindoos is eommon, but not the 
converse. ' , 

In Sylhet, where, it is s8Id, the Mahomedan population exceeds the Hindoo, the poorer' 
Mahomedans do not object to sell themselves to Hindoo masters; and there are a great many 
Hmdoo masters have iVIahomedan slaves, but very few Mahomedan masters have Hindoo 
slaves. ' , 

Of Rungpore, Dr. Buchanan observes, .. The domestic slaves of the rich are almost enttrely Buchanan •• Martin, 
of castes tliat the masters consldet pure. A nch Hmdoo would not accept of a Moslem vol. 3. p. 497. 
slave, and still less of one of impure birth. It II!" among the Mahomedans that the custom 
of nourishing poor cbildren is chiefly practised:" " 

In South Behar, the Hmdoo slaves are in the possession both of Hindoos and Maho~ 
medans. ' 

The possession of slaves does not appear to. be co,nlined to Hindoos and Mahomedans. 
The Judge of Moorshedabad says, .. Slavery, I believe, exists 10 Bengal as'm the upper Appendilt n., 
province~; and, as far as I can learn, Mahomedans, Hindoos, Armenians, Jews, and East No. ~5. . 
Indians, all hold slaves;" and the judge of ~ymenslDgh mentions that" children ai'll often Djlto, No. 41. 
purchased by Protestants, Roman Cathohcs; and also Greeks, and brought Dp not as 
slaves, but menials, ir the creed of the pur~haser." 

6.-The Extent of tlte ;Master's Dominion over /Li,s 8l~1Je. 
Slaves are both heritahle and' transferable' property; they may he mOftgaged and let' to 

hire; aDd they can obtain emancipation only by their owner's consent, 'except in some 
special cases. ' , . ' 

It appears to be the genel'ally received opmwn that the earnings of a slave belong of • 
nght to his master; that he has no right to auy portion of hiS own time wherein-to work 
for I,is o~n benefit; and that he caD hold no property acquired in this' condition as against 
his mastel', excepting such things as the master himself may give him. In practice, how
ever, the master would not deprive his slave of any thmg given him by another person, and, 
by the mdulgence of their owners, the slaves, particularly those of great people, frcql1ently 
do possess property, whIch on their death descends to their heu'S. This indulgence IS in 
some places so genel'al, that the pubhc officers of several distriCts regard it as the established 
custom.. -I 

Accordiog to the acting joint magistrate of Midnapore, "the properly of the slave at Il!tto, N .. 14; 
his death goes to the nearest of kID, and. only to the master in the event of hiS leavmg no' 
relation." " 

According to the jomt magistrate of' Noakhollee," i'the property of a stave ,is' his absa- Ditto, No. 40. 
lu~e property. He may ~ispose of it as he- pleases, and his helrs_ sacceed til, It, If lie die 
Without heU's, It !l;oes to his master.". , ' , > 

, The Judge of Mymensin~h says, "I am informed it has not unfrequentl),: happened, that Dltlo, No. 47', 
a slave has purchaSed the freedom of Iumself and f"nuly from his samgs,":"thus establish-

I ing that the property possessed or realIZed by a sIave in semtnde is his own. The property, 
Ilowever, of a slave reverts generally to hiS master at his death." "If there is at the mar
riage of a slave an understandmg that his progeny are not to be slaves, then the children 
would succ'lled..", "But," he adds, "slaves seldom have any thing to leave of their own; 
their clotbes, and every thID~ they have 00, or what they have for use, )lelong to their 
masters, who proVide them With every thing; and unless he becomes a minion or favourite, 
it is ImpoBBlble for him to accumulate any money." 

The same officer states that the property of eunuch blaves, who are only retained in the 
famlhes of nawabs and very wealthy Mahomedans, invariably dl'volves on their death' to 
theIr masters, and he stutes, on the authority of one of the late government afaents at Mool
shedabad, that manv lantled estates have thus reverted to the nawab nazim Q BenO'a1.- , 

The Judge of Dmagepore remarks, that his informants differed on the subject or the mas- Appe~dix II" 
ter's right to the property of his slave, "some thinking that slaves are free 10' acquire any No. 59. ' 
property they can Without Its bem~ hable to be seIZed, claimed or interfered With in any war 
by their masters, only that, on their death, the master can only be looked upon as the legiti-
mate person to \V hom any propel·ty left. would descend; while ot1lers consider that they can 
create no property for themselves; that aU they make belongs to their master." • 

The agent to the Governor-!!'eneral in South Behar says, .. By the custom of the country AppendIX 1I~ 
, the master has no right over tte property of his slaves, and in the event of tbe death of one No. 64. 

leaving considerable property, which is not a rare circutnstance, tI,e property is mheflted by 
hiS Wife and chtldren, although they may belong to another master. 

In the zillah of Ttrhoot, it appears to have become the estabhshed usage that the- slaves 
enjoy, and dispose of as they pLease. any property whicl\ they may acquIre by working for 
otllen/ tban theIr ma9te~ at times when the latter do not reqUIre their services. 

A Mussulman 

The jurisdictJOD of this officer comprises 'portions of the distnota of S..,),\l"'E"D"",,, TIppcrah &lid 
(''WttnIl''Dg, ' 

J6~, 



~ COpy OF REPORT FROM TH£ INDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

A Mussulman master has, by the Mabomedan law, a right to exact the embmces c.fhis 
51 ..... ,y in India, female unmarried slave of the same religion; but not of his Hindoo slave. But If a slave 80 

J h8, p. 304, and subjected to the embraces of her master bas a cllild by blm, she is called co um-ool-wuld," 
W Itn .... NO.4' i. e., the mother of offsprmg, and becomes free at hIS decease, and the chIld so born IS free. 

In Rohilcund. and most probably allover India, 1C is a common practice for Mahomedan 
masters to avatl themselves of thIS privIlege; and sometimes the masters are married to thetr 
female slaves in the ntkah form. 

It will be seen from some of the preceding details,· that in Bhaugulpore and Shababad. 
Hindoo masters also allow themselves a conSIderable lIcense with then female slaves; and, by 

Dltto,P·307· the Hmdoo law, hkewIse, whenever a lIlave gul has borne a chIld by her mastel, such slave, 
ll'ichaoru:;n Martm, together with the chIld, becomes free .. 'Among the Garrows in N. E. Rungpore, a man 
YO ·3, p. "",3· -' cannot keep a slave gtrl as a concubine. 

No •. 6~d9. 
Appendil< I. 

Hamilton's Bin, 
doostan, vol, !II, 

P·32• 

II 7.-The modes in whick Slaves are employed. 
The slaves are employed either as domestic servants or out· door labourers, and sometimes 

in both ways. The duties of domestIc slaves are, drswing water, pounding rice, and gene
rally performiug whatever services may be required about the house, inc\udmg cooking If the 
family be MahOmedan The males attend on their roaoters, and the women on the females 
of the family. Domestic slaves are commonly intrusted With the custody of tbe mluables 
of the house. , 

The duties of the slaves who are employed as out-door labourers are, carrying load~, cut
ting wood, tending cattle, plo',ghing and other agricultural occupations. 

For the domestic service of a Hindoo family, it is necessary that the slave should be a 
HlOdoo of pure caote, otherwise the famIly could not drink t the water drllwn or bronght by 
rum, and would be in danger of pollution from him in vanous ways. Thcugh, strictly sl?eak
ing, perhap's, a master has a right to exact from his lIlave every species of labour proportIoned 
to hiS ablhty and strength, It is not usual, and would be conSidered a harsh exercIse of 
power, to require from a Hindoo slave of pure caste any servIce unsuitable or derogatory to 
his caste; and. indeed, any impurity contracted by the domestic slave ofa Hindoo master, 
which must necessarily be commun!cated to hIS employer, would affect his usefulness, Such 
slaves, therefore, are not usually eml'loyed in the meanest offices; but in ~se of the illnes8 
of tlle master, or other emergency, the slave would perform whatever wa.e relJuired of hIm. 

To give aD example of the mauner in which a Hindoo slave of pure cute might be unSUIt
ably employed: we are informed that, in the distnct of Cuttack, it would be derogatory to per
sons of the pure tribes to work in company WIth persons of the impnre tnbes; some of the latter 
bemg oollsldered so very unclean, that purification by washing becomes necessary after even 
accidental eontact with them. To avoid exposure to such contamination, therefore, the slaves 
of pure caste, when employed in out-<loor work, are in this district kept separate front the 
impure classes. We are furthel' informed by the WItnesses whom we e"ammed respectIng 
the state of slavery in this part of the country, that formerly all persons of the impure tnbes 
hved in separate VIllages, and gave the road whenever they happened to meet a person of 
pure caste; but since the dIstrict came under British f rule they have become more IOdepen
ilent: it is still, bowever, usual with them eIther to YIeld the road to a person of pure caste 
who happens not to observe them, or to give him timely warning, that by rellring he may 
avoid pollution. This perhaps is a solitary 'instance of such extreme deference patd to 
superior caste within the provmces under the Bengal presidency. and IS to be accounted for 
by the fact that neitber the Mahomedans POl any otber invaders ever completely occnpied 
or colonized this district, which still remains one of those in whicb the Hmdoo manners are 
preserved in the greatest purity, and wbere the smallest proportion of Mahomedans is to be 
found. • 

In Cuttack, the slaves of pure caste are employed both in domestic and agricultural labour ; 
those of impure caste, of course, only in out-door work. 

In the dIstricts of Bengal, south of the Ganges, the slaves appear to be almost excI I!' 
Slvely employed as domestic servants. 

, "' In Sylhet, they are chiefly used in agriculture, ' 
In Rajeshahy, there are some estates in which the greater part of the cultivators are 

sraves. ' , 
Buchanan. Martia, Of the rew slaves in Dinagepore, some are domestic and some agricultural. 
"01.9, p. 91+- The following details respectIDg the slaves in Pnroeah are taken from Dr. Buchanan's 
Ditto, vol. 3. p. account of that district.. . 
1 ~3-5, and MSS. D,stribution of the male adttlt slaves : 

1. Slaves entirely domestic - - - - - - - -
2. Khawas, or slaye. partly employed in agriculture, partly in service 
3, Sla~es mostly employed in agriculture - - -, - -

790 
1,700 
3,6hO 

6,140 

But 

• See heed" OricinofSlav.y.- "a-Birth" , 
t "The nativ .. ~waY8bfta v.....IbyputtwgtheUthmnh in the inside,and tbeirfingo~ witlloot,110 tbat tbe 

thumb;" immersed in whatever 11I)1lOf the v .... 1 contains. It ....... to be owing to tIus cimUn8t"""" thai ~ 
much anxiety is oboerved JD taking wale> to drmk out of the haruI of iml""" In... Actual ch!anhn_ .. 
quite oot .ethe question, DO poop)e on that point being more carel .... than the Hmdooo; ,but theY are !"i"'d 
<Jf taking __ from the bmd ot • """"'" .. h .... thumb may haft been ooaked m an os. gwe W ..... Jt was 
thrust into their drink."-Bllchall8ll. MS8. (Shahabad.) t A. D, 1803. 
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But he 'WIlS very uncertain what proportion was really employed in agriculture, and what as 
domestics. • 

The first" are cluefly domestics, although they are sometimes employed to tend cattle" 
to dig, to bwld houses, nr 10 such kinds of lahour. These live enttrely in their masters' 
houses, hut are always allowed to many. Their children are slaves, and thelr WOJl1el1llCt 
88 domestiC servants. These are not numerous, and chiefty belong to Mahomedaus." 

" The second class belongs chieBy to HlDdoos of rank, who eIther have small n-ee estates 
or rent lands, and in the cultivation of these such slaves. are chiefly employed, although 
some are also employed as domestics." The whole that Dr. Buchanan considered f' as 
belongmg to thIS class are such B6 are allowed a separate hut and small garden for them
selves aud families, where they, receive an allowance· of grain and coarse cloth for suhsist
ence. The men work constantly for their master, and the women, whenever theIr cluldren 
do not require their attention, are either permitted to work on their own account, or, If 
reqUIred to work for their master, they and the children are fed and clothed entirely at his 
expense. The children, so BOon as they are able to tend cattle, are taken to theIr master's 
house, where they are fed and clothed until D;lamed." . ' 

The tlurd class" belong mostly to the great landlords, aud each family receives a farm, 
free of rent, and sufficiently large for Its comfortable subsistence. This the family cultivates 
WIth Its own hands, or by means of those whll take a share; and, when l"equired, the men 
attend their lords, sometImes on grand occasions to swell out his mllilerous tram, but 1Isually 
either as domestics, or as confidential persons, to whom he can safely intrust the super
intendence of his a/fairR. Their families live on their farms; only perhaps one woman or two 
in a hundred may be required to he in attendance on her lady." • , 

In the provinc€ of Behar," the slaves are employed in domestic or out-doorwork, including 
field labour, accordmg as their semces are requlfed.t 

Dr. Buchanan g'ves the followmg Il£COunt of the slaves in Bhofugulpore: " None of them Buchanan. Marlin, 
are employed 810 confidential servants, such as in Plltneah receive a good farm for the sub- vol.~, P. 98-g9, 
sistence of thelT family; on the contrary, they are generally very poorly prOVided, and the 219. 
grenter part of the men are elPployed In agriculture; most of the land rented by the high 
castes being cultIvated by thew slaves Of hired seNtlnts. Some of them, when there is 
nothmg to do on the farm, attend their masters as domestics; others are employed entirely 
as domestics, and iIvlOg m their master's house receive food llnd raIment; finally, others 
arc constantly employed on the field, and these get no allowance when there is no work on 
the furm, but are allowed to'cut fire-wood, or do any other kind of labour for a subSistence. 
The women, when young, are usually alleged to gratifY their masters' desires; and when 
grown up, sweep tlie honse, bring fuel and water, wash, beat and winnow grain, and in fact 
are women of all work. At mght they go to their husband's hut, unless when young and 
too attractive, ia which case they are only allowed to make him occasional VISIts for the 
sake of decency. The boys,.() soon as fit, are employed to tend cattle." , 

In Behar, Patoa and Shahabad, the poorer class of mastel'S, particularly the Rajpoots 
and Bamane, who have not much occBSlon for domestic service, eInploy theIr slaves in 
agriculture. 

In Shahabad, acoordmg to Dr. Buchanan, the Mahomedan slaves are mostly employed Ditto, vol. 1, P.48g, 
in agrlculture. RespectmO' the same district, he says, " In the northern parts, wealthy and MSS 
men usually have among fueir slaves a number of bearers, who in commou cultivate theit 
lllnd, and, when called on, go with their master's palankeen; but in the south the bearers 
are mostly free." The women of the slaves in Hmdoo famibes ., occasionally attend on the Ditto, voi.] , p. 479. 
ladies; but they are wretched dirty creatw-es, who pass most, of their time in the hardest 
labours of the field." 

The same authority gives the following dlstnbution "f the able.bodied male slaves in the Ditto, vol.t, App., 
above-mentIoned districts: ' p. 16,47, and MSS • 

. -=:J MeuSllmo I Mea SIsveo Mon_ 
., partly emphlyod ;" 

o..ployed -..Jt TOTAL 
entirely Agricultu ... ami 

Domesb ... 
pariIy ;" !n Agnculture. 

MMSla ... 
Domesbe SerTice. 

Bhaugulpore - - 674 1,300 2,660. 4,434 

Behar and Patna - 6,055 9,270 18,49:; 32,820 

Shahnbad - - 720 

'I 
81i0 3,765 a~3~~ 

• 
In 

• fOr lID """_ -of the ngrIcultural'1!l ...... af Sooth &h .... , ..., head" Condittonal 81.......,. .. nd &n<Iage." 
t The follGwmg extract from HBmIit<m'. Hmdoostan will show the dreadful purp .... to ",Iuch the ",,",cos 

of 81.., .. PI the Wlld pans af Sooth Behar ha"" bee». apphed. "Theft is comOlon throughout RmDghur, hut 
murder moro preval<nt amonl!' 8 partIcular .!aos, which are tho .""'.. possessed bv P"""'DS inbaIiltmg the 
JDl'JUllt.Qln01l8 and inaccesSlble mtenor., and of 8U'age and 'ful'OOiour. halnta. When petty dlSpUtes Doom these 
slaves are eompcllt'<! I>y th .... Dl88rors to perpetrate any enonruty, and ""' m .... ,ospcoiauy empluved 1 ... tiro 
~ of ......... nallon Iuly hositation or lepU8JlllW!e <m tim part of the 01 ...... iB ..-dod WIlli lIJlJD..-liate' 
death, wluch 1. equally )us fate should h. fuji m the "ttempt. On the oth ... hand, If he ""roved, ho ja sourmt 
out by the oth.en; of g<>Vemm_. and _te.l .. " munlen>r Th • .osual pohoe have lutherto boon unaw., 
to ..... c tho cowardly insh!l'!lor, &!ld urecoune be had to 8 nuhtary force, he retU'eIl mte the Jungles. N .. thOl' 
jlo the .w. .. aotach the oligh_ u1ea af guili 10 the mUldmo they are thUB dolegate<l Ie """""'t; aD the 0011-
~, when .... ed, theyal .... y. conic.., and appear to oxpect applause for havmg done thell duty:'-
'\'uI 1, P. 2\13-4 • 

1162. D!J 
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Iu TJrhoot, the slaves are principally of the domestiC) kind, hut they are sometimes 
fIIIIployed in the culuvatlOn of the PTivate lands of thell' masters. 

When the estebllShment of slaves belongmg to anyone fanuly IS large, those employed 
in agnculture are kept distmct from the domesuc slaves; and in agTicultural labour the 
slaves are generally mIxed WIth free laboUl'~rs, and no greater quantity of labour IS exacted 
from them than from tbe latter, both workmg the wbole day wIth mtervaIs of refreshment. 
The females of the agricultural class do lIght work in the fields. 

Throughout the western provinces, the slaves appear to he almost exclnsively employed as 
domestIc servants •• 

Buchanan. Martin; Accordmg to Dr. ~uchanan, the followmg is the distnbl1t1on of the able-bodIed lnal& 
vol. ~. p. +517, AI'. slaves in Goruckpore: . 
pendix, p.l51. Employed entirely as domestics _ 212 

Partly employed in agriculture - fffi} 

Witness, No. 26. 

Ditto, No. 14. 

AppendL~ n., 
};··46. 

Employed entlTely in agrIculture - - 200 
Those employed in agriculture are four-fifths of the 250 Kurmis in fhe diVision of 

Parraona bordering on Sarun, who have been already mentioned. The women attend the 
ladies of the family, while the meu work in the fields. The slaves received as maTrlngll pre
sents from Behar afe all domestics. 

In Rohilcnnd, the malfs afe employed as domestic .ervants only whilst young, and when 
they grow up they are employed chIefly in agricultUl'e, thelT masters beinll then averhe to 
thelT remairung about the house; but the female slaves afe always occuplCd in the hpuse 
and are never made to Work in the fields. The cultivation is carried on by free ryots; but 
a zemindar, who keeps one or two male slaves for domestic purposes, WIll employ them like-

. wise in agrestlc labour. 

S.-Coercion of Slaves. 
Carelessness, laziness, Impertinence, disobedience, insubordmntion, desertion, and other 

misconduct of a slave, is punished by reproof, abusive Im'guage, tbreats, temporary banish
ment from the presencE' of the master, stoppage of rations; slaps, blows or chastisement 
with a shoe, tWlsted handkerchief, whip, thin stick or raten, or by confinement, as by tying 
up for an hour or two. The ma.ters consider that they possess the right of correcting thelt 
slaves Wlth moderation, as a father rus child, or a master his apprentice. The 9ul1ntlt] of 
cOI'recuon actually inflicted depends no doubt upon tbe temper ancf dispOSItIOn of the 
master; and although we have no reason to believe that in general these chastisements are 
excesRive; we bear m mind that we polfsess no eVIdence on the part of the slaves on tillS 
subject. Two exceptions to thiS general mlcJI'lJlatloQ wi).! be found m the evidence. 

In the Bebar dlStnct, Ill-disposed masters among the inferior landholders of the namall 
caste, "ho s),perintend in person the slaves they employ in the culuvatlon ofthelr lands, are 
srud to heat tbem sever~ly, aud sometime~ to confine them by tYlOg them up, though they 
keep tbem well fed, being prompted by self-interest to do so. 

The Pathans of Rohilcllnd, naturally a cholel1c race, enforce tbe services of tbeir slaves 
by beating them either WIth a raten or a steff; and the latter mode of pUnishment IS some
times carried to such an extent that tlle arms and legs of the slaves are broken by the 
violence of the blows infilcted. An abscondm!\, slave they. tie with a strlllg, or place fetters, 
light or heavy, on his leg., in the manner practIsed with convicts in the j>ublic gaols. '!'helT 
free servants they beat to the same extent, but they do not confine them. It should be 
observed, however, that the witness who gives us thj~ information, though a native of Robil
cund, has reSIded for the la.;t 30 years in Calcutta. 

But though sometimes refl'actol'y,t the usual character of the sla,a is obedience;:I: and if 
a slave is iucorrigibly obsunate or viCIOUS, the master wiJI sell ,1l1n1' or tum him away, the 
latter course bem'" usually resorted to hy the better kmd of masters. , 

" The mIddle class of Mussulmen," says the joint magistrate of Fureedpore, "frequently 
provide ageinst tbe escape of theIr (female) slaves by marrying tbem under the torm of 
Jlikab; and tllUS, m the event of their running away, they can claim as wives those whom 

. tbey could not, under the Mahomedan law, legally claim as slaves, though in fact they are 
nothina more." 0-

llu<hlUlan. Martin, In j)urneah, Dr. Buchanan mentions, "servants heing exceedmgly scarce, few masters 
"oL 3, P. 125. are sllpposed to be honest enou~h to refuse h\fl1lg a runaway slave; indeed, many WIll 

deny that there is ony moral turpItude io protectmg a fellow-creature who has escaped from 
that state of degradation." . 

In the province of Behar, if a slave runs away, the principal inhabItant of the place to 
whIch he bas fled WIll persuade him to return 00 his master making appltcation and proving 
his titJe; or, if the fugItive have taken service witb a zemindar, the latter WIll sunender hIm 
on the master's paymg the expenses wbich may have been mcurred for the slave's sub-

sIstence • 

• " In Cnwnpore" domestic slftV"el'Y exists; but of an agricultn1'8l slave] do not recollect 8 8lbgJe instance.. 
In Upper lOOIll, the .lav .. are employed m d~mesbc I.bour ""tirrly." -Mr T C Robertson'. Endeaee befure 
the HilU.., of Lord. Commit!..., 1830. Qnestionol687,l'i03. 
l' In Run~"" "the domestic 018_ of the rich ..... IIBUIilly .........a of being very full of trieu.·

Bnchan8ll. Martin, vol. 3, p. 4117 • 
• " In 8011le places (ill Pul'l1eah) it WM mid by the _"" that the oIa .... dJd more work !ban hired set
nnb, and ... .., better fed; bnt near Dinny&, "'h .... they aTe by far most nnmerous, it ill an.,...l, that they 
will do DO labour lIithout tile COIIlII/Im feor of the rod, ... hi.h appean to me the _ """"W. --.'-
Thtto, voL 3, 1'. 12-'"li.· . 

1 In Rhangulpore, "the sin ... are in g<ner.u industrions, .. Idom run 8W8Y. and are .. ldoDJ beat .... "
Ditto, vol. 2, p. 99. 
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. slstence. Remonstrances and kind tr~atment art' the means resori.ed to by tile master to 
retain a slave whom he has thus recovered. 

In Rohtlcund, we are told, persons residing in the country are restrained from purchasing' Witness, No. 14. 
<lhildren of their own Village as Rlaves, by the. difficulty of preventmg them from \'llDning to 
theIr homes. 

9.-FoOd, Clothing and Lodging of Slaves. 
The slaves are provided ,ith food, elothmg and lodging by th~ir masters. .. ' 
The followmg are the usual' allowances of food and clothmg for an adult male slave in 

Cuttack. For Ius dallY food,,,:.ne seer of rice, half a ehlttack of salt, haifa ehittaek orot!, 
and one quarter of a seer of dal. 01' a pice to buy vegetables 1 two pice per wee~ fo~ tobacco, 
and half a pice per day for fire-wood, unless the slave be allowed to cut It on Ins master's 
grouuds. For his annual supply of clothes, four dhotees, two ungochas, one chudder, and 
·one blanket. Some slaves have lands given them to cultivate, the master receiving half the 
produce, or such 'other porbon of It as may 11e specially agreed upon. . . 

In RaJeshahy, Aome of the agricultural slaves are fed by their masters, bu.t others cu1tivate, 
for themselves lands which theIr masters have allotted ~ them" In thIS cl!se the master 
6uppJies cattle aftd implements of husbandry. , ' 

In Pumeah, accOiding to Dr. Buchanan, the shives who I're exclusively dolne.~tic bve Buchanan. MartiD~ 
entirely In their master's )touse, whilst those who are employed partly in agriculture and vol. 3. p. 12:', 
partly '00 domestic sel'lVice are allowed a separate hut and, small garden for themselves and • 
furnilles, where they receive an allowance of grain ana coarse cloth for a subsisteqce'. The 
allowance usually given aunuaJly to a slave of thiS descripnon ~ about 16 maunds',' at 
~4 sicca weight a seer, or 9Bl) lbs. of gralD, and a piece of coarse clotq; hiS' Wife's labour 
.and his garden must furnish every other artIcle of expense. When the women are reqUired 
to work for the master, 'thev and the children are fed and clothed entirely a;t his expense. 
The children, so soon as ihey art) able to tend cattle, are taken to thel~ master's house, 
where they are fed and clothed until married. • • 

In the province of, Behar, those" ho live in the' master's house receive a portion of the 
food dressed for the family; the quantity SO allowed Is not fixed, but prop<>rtioned to the 
appetite of the slave: Thos~ who hve i~ a sepa.rate house, and choose to dress theIr own 
food, have fixed rations. . • " • 

In Bhaugulpore, according to Dr. Buchanan, the slaves are generally very poorly 'Provided. Ditto, vol. ,2, p. g8, 
Those who are employed entirely as'domestics live In their master's !iouse, and ~ecelve food 99. 
and raiment, Those who are employed partly as domestics and partly in agriculture, and 
those who are employed entirely in. agriculture (which is the case With the greatest Eart), 
receive an allowance. "The u,slIsl dally allowallce IS about three seers, Calcutta weight, 
or ahout SIX pounds of rough rice, or of the coarsel' grains, the .(!;reat quantity of the husks of 
the former making It ofless value than the latter. ~he slave Irom tliis must find elothmg, 
salt, oil and other seasoning, fuel and cooking utensIls. His mastel' gives him a wretched 
'hut, where he lives almost alone, for, althou!!;II h~ is always married, hiS wife and childcen 
live in the master's house, and there receive lood and clothmg." But the allowance above. 
·descrlhed is, in the case of the purely agricultural slave, contingent on his master havinO' 
employment for him. When there is no work on the farm, the slaves of this classoget n~ 
.allowance, but are allowed to cut firewood, or do any other kmd of labour for a subSistence. 

In the dlstt1ct of Behar, accordmg' to the eVidence we have received, the daily allowance 
for an adult male slave is three seers of nce ill the husk. or two seers of wheat unground, 
and, III addition, three-quarters of a seer of, suttoo, which is the meal made from inferior 
grain or pulse; and tillS belU'" mOl'a titan the' slave can conl;ume, he barters the SUl'plus for 
salt and otber condiments. Be can sometimes get a lIttle tobacco, out of the surplus, but It 
is not enough to put'chase paun and betel. He has no allowance of fuel, bnt. must find it 
for himself. The llsuol allowance of clothing is two suits in the year. ,. ' 

ThIS iuformation, however, does not, tally with the account given by Dr. Buchanan, who Ditto, vo!'l, p. 1~5, 
states that the allowance ~ven to the slaves in the Behar ,and Patna dlsll'lcts i~ lD general 479. 
more sC'llnty than that 'gIven in Bhaugtllpore; and we gather "fi'om his remarkA that the 
slaves in Shahabad ar&m this respect on the same footillg as in Hehar. ' • 

In the district of Goruckpore, the KUl1ui slaves, who liave been descrlbed as confined to' Ditto,.vol. I, p. 427. 
the Parraona division, and fOUl'·fifths of wllom Ilre employed entirely in agriculture, live in 
their maBlers' houses, recelVlng food and c1othill~. • 

In Rohilcund, the slaves are fed from the family meals, and they are provided With two or 
three SUits of clothes in the year. They Illso receive occaSIonally a few pice, and opulent 
masters will ~ve them one or two rupees per month, hesldes food and clothing. • 

The slave IS entitled to maintenance from Ius master In age and infirmity; and according 
to the evidence taken br liS regarding the province of Beliar and the western proVinces, 
this support IS never Withheld. But the Governor-general's agent in South Behar .says, Appendix II., 
there is no " proVision for those slaves who from old age, or from any other cause. become No. 64-
unIlble to work, so that if they happen to have no tamilies to support them, they mu.t 
depend on charity." Dr. Buchanan, also, in hiS account of the shives m Bhaugulpore, says, Burhanan. Martin • 
.. When old, thell' allowance is in general exceedingly Bcanty, and commonfy depends, ill vol. !I, p. gS,99. 
some measure, and sometimes in a great part, upon what their chtldren can spare. If they 
. have 

• The oftieintlng judI!" of Sylbet ,",va, .. Whether tho actual sorvieeo 10 be perfonned by slaves "'" 
""",U'ed, or othOl"lVl"" It ECeDlI to be mcun.bent on the master to suppozt them and their cluldreu."-
AppendIX II., No. ~. . 
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Buchanau. Martm, ha're no children, they are sometimes turned out to beg." And as he states that the allow
vol. I, p. 1515, 479. anee gtven to th~ slaves m the dlstncts of Behar and Patna is in general mOl'C scantv tl,an 

in Bhau~lpore, and thnt the slaves iu Shahabad are on the same footlDl( as those m Debar, 
it may be presumed that the aged slave 18 88 bttle eared for in those parts of the country 88 

in the dlStnct of Bhaugulpore, 

Appendi.t n·, 
.No. 47, 

No. ~o. 

Appendix II., 
No. 39. 

Ditto, No.~. 

IO.-Treatment and ~elleral Condition of the Slaves. 

We are It'd to cdnc1udp, from the information before us, that the system of slavery pre
.. ailing ID thiS part of' India i. of a .. elY mild character. In general, the slaves are well fed 
IIlld clothed, humanely treated, Rnd contented with their lot; instances of cruelty and ill
Mage are rare, and the correction which they receive at the hands of their masters is 
moderate. In respect of the supply of their phYSical wants, and partIcularly of the certalDty 
of that supply, their condition IS as good or better than iliat of the free servants and 
labourers of the country, fur the wages of the labounng ela.."8es are here hmlted to a 1IW'!'e 
snbslstence. In bmes of sC&relty they haye greatly the advantage of the genernhty of the 
lower orders, and 10 most cases the condition of cluldren sold into slavery IS better than the 
condition they were born to. The slave, howeyer, must usually share the fate of hiS master. 
If the master 19 pinched, so is the slave, and If the master 18 prosperous, the slave fares 
\Veil; and this commnmty of mterests IS a stimulus to the labour of the slave. 

The domestic slayes ate generally the most favoured servants of the family; tlley kre 
treated WIth more kindness and attention than free persons who are hired, and trusted 10 

prererenee to the latle'r in important matters and confidential employml'nts. In some 
respectable famdles a clever slave WIll be mvested with the entire supenntendence of h,s 
master'l! hOlisehold, and the slaves of wealthy zemindars are sometimes .l!mployed as agents 
ahd managers of the est!lteS and pt'operty at a distance from the reSIdence of their owners. 
In the sunpliclty of manners prcvlUling in IndIa, the servants of a household hve m a great 
measure on a footmg of equality With the !'est of the family, and the reCIpt'ocal regard gPDe
rally eXlstmg between a master and hlS slave, particularly a heredltory slave, IS sometimes 
heIghtened mto an attachment resembling th~t between parent and child; and it IS stated 
by the judge of M}'mensingh, that the slave often succeeds by will to tire property of his 
master. Female slaves are regarded with great affection bV their owner's cluldren whom 
they have brought up. Slaves who have been hberated, Elr left to ~eek their own livelihood, 
in consequence of the inability of their bwners to mamtaln them, have been frequently 
known to support their former masters or mistre!l88S from the earn~s of theIr mdustry, or 
by begging for them, and the expectation of thiS snpport in time of d18tre8. 18 9tated by one 
Witness to be a principal mducement to purchase a sian. 

Though less kindness is felt for the slaye who does not bve m his master's house, he ie 
treated m the same way as a hired labonrer, and even perhaps with greater mdulgence, 
as the full measure of work is general'ly exacted from tl.e latter; though a severe 
lttaster might oppress hlB slave in a way which a free hired person of the same caste would 
DOt submIt to. 

The general feeling of the judicial functionaries m favour of freedom has, no doubt, I<'fClltly 
tended to the amelioratlon of the condition of the slaves BIDce the introd uct.u'lIl of the BfltlSh 
rule. The fear of punishment restrams the master from grossly Ill-treatmg hlB .Iave; and 
though great harshness Will on occasions 'be submitted to, If the general conduct "f the pro
pl'letot' be merciful and indulgent, yet if such harsbness becomes frequent the slave absconds, 
and often finds a refuge on the estate of some landholder, whose protectlOD seeures him Imm 
molestatlon, whilst the inconveniencl! and expense attendmg an application to the con118, 
and the uncertainty of the issue, must !'re9.nently deter the masters from having tecourse to 
that IIleasure fot the recovery of the fugitive. This IS speCially the case with MabolDedan 
masters, who are conscIous of thell' inability to estabhsh a strictly legal claim to thel\' slaves. 
With those masters, therefore, to wbom the services of slaves 1>1'6 an object of importance, 
self-mterest ensures kmd and considerate treatment to the slaves, thell' owners bemg senBlble 
that they cannot retalD thep> m tbeiT serVIce agrunst thell' lUchnatlons. 

We give a few extracts from some of the reports of the pllbbc officers on thIS subject. 
.. Slavery in these proVInCes," says the acting judue of Cblttagong, "exists only m IlIlDle. 

It is B species of servitude almost reduced to a con'traet, WhICh, If not explicit, i. imphed. 
Kiudlless and good treatment, sustenance and a home, are the articles on one aIde, faithful 
servtce on the other." 

Tbe actmg Jomt magistrate of Tipperah observes, .. In fact, slavery is now looked upon 
by the natives themselves as extinct. They see that the days of slavery are past, and they 
have almost .eeased to regard their slaves m tbe light of property .. Slavery even In name 
would .p~dlly disappear from among the native population were it not for the yam and 
fallacIous nobon that prevails in the upper classes of native society, that the pasSCBSIOIl of a 
long train of slaves mcreases their respectabilrty, and enhances therr Importance m tbe eyes 
of the humbler classes oftberr fello-.:onntrymen. Slavery, as It exists at present m thIS 
part of I ndia, assume~ the very mild""t form, and I have doubt whether It be not, npon its 
prese,:,t footing, rather benefiCial ilian otherwISe in a c011ntry bke thIS. Mastel'll now.well 
knOWIng that under a Bntlsh admmistration the only hold they have over liberr sla .. es IS by 
the engagement of their good-WIll and affecbons,-being aware that any thlDg appro%f~~ 
to ill usage 'Or bard tratment woold be 1'e!!I!IltI'ld by 1lIIllppeai to the magtstrate,-and 
"r speedy and total emaucipation,-they, for the most part, bem". accesed,le to the dICtates 
of self-mterest, if not to the VOIce ot humanity, take ample care to pronde for the wants, and 

even 
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eveD for the eomforts of thia class of their dependents I and I have koown not a few instl!.nees 
of .Iaves, who, bemg bred a.nd bom in the familIes of their maste~ have felt and eXJlll8!iStlG. 
for them the most tender and affectionate regal'd." " , • 

The acting magistrate of Allahabad. •• J:lere slavery exists hut in Dame.." A ppeudIx II. 
The magIstrate of Muttra. "The~eneral behe!' amongst the natives is, that DoW' go~1'\lt' No. 99. ' 

ment does not recogDl7.8 slavery. It certainly does eXIst, but i~ is merely In name; the Ditlo, No. 114. 
slaves are always well treated, aud looked ,upon as part of the famIly!' 

The Judge of Ally~hur. "Slavery in Its general meaning is not kn0wn In thUi d,strict. iDitlAl, No. uS
A SpeCIeS Of it eXIsts m a "/ery mIld form in the houses of the wewthy, under .the 41erm 
Khaueh-zad, but merelJy ill name, for an mdwidul\l of th,S 'Class enJOYs the jia!Ile rights, Ii4lIi 
is In "",ery respect as free as other men." 

The commISSioner of Bareilly. "Whatever the origina.! Mahomedan or Umdoo law.may Ditto, No. 118. 
have heen on thIS subject, I beheve It to be an undentable fact, that slaves in Western India 
are no longer property. I come to thi2 conclusion from never havin~ met With an instance 
in which the right to a slave was dIsputed amongst members of mmilles; who for every other 
mhenlable or saleable portion of the ancestorlal property were at the most bitter discord." 

The jamt magistrate of the Rohtnk dIVision of the Delhi terrrtory. "It may be said, DItto, No. 138. 
indeed, that slavery IS unknown in thIS dIStrict, save by name, and. only in this respect in a 
very hmIted degree. In soml! of the M ussulman communities there eXists 110 class of people 
deuommated Gholams, the slgmficp.tJon of which w<>rd would seem to denote that the 
class so designated js JD a state of slavery. But this does '!lot practically hald true. These 
people are not in a state of servitude, and no rights, to the best of my knowledge, are 'claimed 
over them, whIch place them om any other legal footing thaR that "91il which stand the other 
mhabltants of the district." 

Doubtless, however, the s\aV'es are differently treated; some are well, BC!lJDe a¥e ill used. 
Allowance must be made, m estimating the value of"the information laefore USj for the faet. 
that of the witnesses we have examined, several aTe slave-owners, and all are of the 
class of slave-owners, and that the pubhc officers who have favoured us with reports on 
the subject are not in general, f,'Om th~ll' peculIar pOSition, likely to be·well infci.mea. of the 
condItion of the slaves; and the latter can geld om possess the means ef applying to them 
for the redres.s of their grievances. Yet even m ,the information so 'Obtained, ,we find exee~ions 
1.0 what has been above descdhed as the 'general treatment and eOn(!iltltlD {If this portloD of 
the population. ' 

One of the witnesses, describing the state of the slaves in Cuttsck, says, " The eondltioo. of NO.9. 
slaves is harder than that of free labourers. 'rheir work i~ harder, their fare a.nd clothIng 
worse; and they are sometimes beaten." • 

The magistrate of Backergunge says, ," The female slaves of ordinary perlll>RS are gene- Appendix'I1., 
rally well treated, for they can easily run away. Hut itu to be feared thlt.t the slave ~Irls No. 37. 
of powerful zemindar., whose bouses are surrounded by tlIelr own 'Villages, through. wnich 
e.cape is almost ImpractICable, are often treated w..th oppression and cruelty." ',' 

The severities to which ilie slaves of iU-di.posed mastereof the Haman caste In,the district, 
of Bebar are subjected has beeD already noticed,- • , 

The judge of Furruekabad observes, complaints (of eruelty Dr hard 'lJSage) 1lFe of rare Ditto, No. 116. 
occurrence; "which IS not, hpwevtr, proof of non-existence of eVil of the kind; fur:lt is 
well known that great cruelty is often exercised: II have personal knowledge thereof. The 
want offreedom l'robably stIfles complslnt." • . 

The judge of Moradabad. ,,{ inlagine that slaves are frequently worse fed and worse Ditto, No.llI3. 
elothed tban blJ'ed servants, from mauves of parsimony ID ,their' masters; but I aID not pI'e-, 
pared to state that they are generally'maltreated, and many instances a.""btless ocelli' in 
which they meet With the greatest kID"ne •• and protection." • , 

The severe treatment and cruelty to which the slaves 10 Rohilcund (including Moradabad) 
are sometimes subjected, trom the cholenc disposition of their Afghan master., hawe alreadv -
been mentIOned; and the agent to the Governor-general of the eeded and conquered 'Pi'O~ Slavery in Inrua, 
vinces, in 1811, speaking of the impol'tatwns from the lulls intG Rohlicand, Meerut aad 1~28, p. 115· 
Sabarunpore, says, "The males are for the most part employed 1'8 domestic servants, wh& 
sometimes obtam comfortable establIshments 1ft the families by whom they are bought as 
slaves; this OCCUflence I beheve to be rare, the greater number leadmg a labonous bfe fOI" 
bare subSIstence, and are often hardly treated,'" -

One of the officers employed in Assam observes, "Though the slavery of India is mild, Ditto, 1838, p. 357. 
compared to what It IS elsewhere, I have seen myself cases of intolerable hardshIp.'" 

The statements of Dr. Buchanan on this, as on eV'ery other pomt cOlIDected WIth ,the 
ilubJect, are valuable, and we therefore give them. . 

In bis account of Rungpore, he says, « POOl' parents who are -under the necessity of part..- Buchanan. Martin 
1lI~ with even their -male clnldreu, whom th~y sell WIth more reluctance than females, IU! vol. 3, p. 496-7. ' 
being a greater resource fur support m old age, give them fot a few rupees to any deeent ' 
person that will undertake to rear them. 'l'hese are in general considered as a kmd of 
adopted children, and are called Palok-beta, or sonll by nourishment. Wea.1thy pe0ple 
seJdom take such chddI'en, because, If active and industnous, they usually leave thelt' 
nourlshers when they grew up, and in f~ct are not slaves. though while they remain With 
~elr master they receive no wages. It IS among the Mahomedans that the eustom of nou-
nahmg poor children IS chieBy practised," , 

Descnbmg the domestic slaves in Purneah, he- says, .. So far-as 1 can learn, they are Ill' Ditto, vol. a, 1"123. 
.• general' 

• Head, " C""",ion,
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general tolerably well treated, and fare as well as the ordinary class of servants, whose stnte, 
however, 'in thiS country is not very enviable. They Ilave, however, whereWithal to Btay the 
cravings of appetite for food, and the comfort of marnage, without the care of provldmg for 
a mmdy." Again;" They (the s1ave.q) frequently run away, and, gomg to a little d,stance, 
hire themselves out as servants, which shows that their former state was not enVIable." 

The condllion of the slaves in respect of food, clothmg and lodgm~ in the d,stricts of 
, Bhaugulpore, Behar, Pama and Shahabad, accordmg to tbe some authcmty, has already been 

Buchanan. Mamn, descnbed; It must be added, however, tbat, m speakmg of the Mahomedan slaves In the 
• '1701. I, p. 141. dlstnct. of Behar and Pama, he says, " Converts are occasIonally made from the Pngll11S, 

. . especially by the purchase of slaves, who are .treated with great kmdness." And he descrIbes 
IMto, vol. g,p. 247· the domestic slaves m Goruckpore, receIved In mamage presents from the prOVInce of Bellar, 

also as " treated WIth great kindness." ." 

Appendix II., 
NO·59. 

. , 
n.-Slave and ilree Labou'I' compared. 

In Cnttack, .iave labour IS more economical than free, both for domestic and agricultural 
work; and the land is ,aId to be better cultIvated by the slaves than by freemen, because 
the former feel that they have an interest in it. " 

In Calcutta, the domestic service of slaves is cheapel~ than that of free persons. 
In those dIstricts" of the Bengal province, respecting which we have any information 011 

thIS point, slave labour, both domestic and agricultural, is considered either on a par with, 
or more expensive than, free labour, exceptmg in Dinngepore, where, accordmg to the Judge'S 
account, a slave, for hIS daily food and two sets of clothes, costs about 18 rupees JleT aunum, 

'whIle a hired servant gets his dauy food and wages, at the rate of one rupee four annas 
Buchanan. MartlU, per mellsem, equal to about 30 rupees per annam. But Dr. 'Buchanan says, the free 
'1701. 2, p. 7/)3. 'domestIc ,Servants of thIS district have miserable wages, alld are very poorly clothed. 

In the province of Behar, it is conSIdered on tile whole more economical to employ slave~ 
than freemen. The 1!8.me quantIty of work is required from both, but the zeallDspired by 
a permanent attachment to his owner's family causes the slave to accomplish more than the 

Slavery In IndIa, JUred labourer, who gives to his employer as little labour as he can. Accordiog to the 
1828, P.5. account given by the Pama co,mcilm 1774, it was only persons living on theh' own free 

estates lU the country, and who employed their slaves botli in the house and on their land, 
to whom it could answer to keep male slaves, as the gram produced by their labour served 
for theIr support. "In the city," th"ey observe, " few people choose these Kuhar slaves, 
being indUlerent to their business, and equally expensIve with other servants." 

Duchanan. Martin, 
vol. 3, p. 496. 
DItto, 'Vol.~, po 
70+. 

Ditto, vol. 3, p. 
1~0-1. 

Regardmg the western provinces we are only mformed, tha~ in Rohilcund the labour of 
the slave IS very lIttle cheaper than that of the freeman. 

Independently of considerations of economy, slaves are, in general. as domestics, and parti
cularly as female domestics, much preferreci to free servants. From their greater fidelity they 
can be more safely trusted with the custody of money and other valuables; and the comfort 
and privacy of the women's apartmenttl are hetter secured by the mimstration of female 
slaves than by temporary servants of the same sex, who would more frequently gIVE' rise to 
$c&ndal, aud be more dtsposed to aid and abet intngues. 

Moreover, in some pmts of ti,e ,country there is a dIfficulty' in procuring free domestic ser
vants. "In the ciVIlized parts (of RunlWore)," says Dr. Buchanan, " many are induced to 
keep slaves from the dIfficulty ofprocuflug servants, especially oCthe female sex." Again; 
" The most striking cIrcumstance in the domestic economy of the people of Dlnagepore i, 
the want 01' sc!ll'City of female servants, even in houses of distinctton. This does not proceed 
from the want of female delIcacy m the women of rank; but from the dIfficulty of procuring 
,women tbat will serve, as the whole almost are married." So also in hIS account of Purneah ; 
" In many parts no free women servlints are on any account ,procurable. In some tbey can 
he had for nearly the same wages that are given to men; most of them are elderly women 
that bave lost their connexions; but some are young, and are probably concubmes veIled 
under a decent name. In the eastern parts of the dtstrict, again, many poor creatures give 
up their services for merely food and ralmeut, as 18 usually the case WIth the women_rvallts 
in Dmagepore." • 

In the provincll of Behar, free domestics' are in some places procurable, particularly ill 
towns, and m such places the females helongmO' to Hmdoo famihes in poor circumstances 
have no objection to hire themselves as servao~, nor is It conSIdered dISreputable to do so. 
It is usually widows who thus take service, as mamed women cannot be spared from the 
management of their own households. . In other parts of the province free female ser¥ants 
are not to be had; both males and females of the lower classes thinking it derogatory to 
take me1l1a! service; and to the females in particnllU' it is disreputable. In otller parts, 
again, free servants, either male or female, are not attamable, though there is nothing 

Ditto, ,,01. ~,p. 98• dIsreputable in the condlbon of a female servant, 
Dr. Buchanan, in his account of Bbaugnlpore, says, "Female free servants are in general 

not procurable, and those that can be hid are commonlx old women, who have lost all thelf 
D'tt I.l 2 kindred, and attend as domestics for food and raiment.' And in hIS account of Dehar and 

I 0, VO , p. 1 5. Patna; "Some of the women servants are young, and none are commonly urocurable of auy 
-DltlO, vol 1, P·479· age without wages as hIgh nea:rlyas thQSe given to men." In Shahabad the WOIUeD Sl'rvants, 

. according to the arne authonty, have nearly the same allowances as the men. He adds, 
, " • "lknolf 

• Bwdlnlll, JesIJD"', B.~, RlUeshaby and Dmagcpore. 
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"I know that all the free female domestics in one of the three (police) divisions where any' 
~re kept, al'e employed' m a Mahomed ~n family, and suspect that the sallle is the ease m the 
other two divIsIOns. , The HlDdoD ladles,' therefore, perform most dl'udflerJes, eJl;cept the 
brmgin~ water, or other such labours as would expose them to, view: He states, also, 
" that In the two greatest Hmdoo families III the district there 18 no female domestic:' 

Respecting the western' provmces, we leam only fi:>m, Dr. Bu.cha~an, that free d.omest!c Buchanan. Martin 
servants both male and female, are more numerous In proportIOn In Goruckpore tban, III vol.~, p. 426 •• 
Shahab;d; and from one of the witnesses examined by U8, that in Rohilcllud no. difficultY' No. 14' 
is experienced m obtaining free female domestIc servants. " " -

• Tile preference gl'ven to' slave service IS. ,however, hy no mean~ universal. , In Cuttaek, 
though slaves are generally llreferred, one WItness states, that families who have, under the No, 15, 
Bntlsh rule, risen from poverty mto affiuence, ha"l1e not purchased slaves, because they think 
them saucy and faithless, and also because there is an impression among the people that 
such purcbases are prohibited. . 

" It is a general remark," says the additional judge of Burdwan, "that slaves are mOl'e Appendix 11., 
troublesome and more expensive than hml<l Be1"lanta, and with the exception of a few slave No.lo. 
girls for the female apartments, the Mahomedan masters 'Would not much r~ret the enact-
meut. of any law which might give to t4eir slaves the option bf leaving the lwuses of 'their 
masters, or of remaming there as hued servants. At present, useless, idle slaves are in many 
instances retained by .their masters, merely from a feeling that they onght not to drive away 
ft'om their house one horn and brought up nnder their roof; ,and they know that, if they were 
to do 80, their good name would III ~ome degree suffer in the estimation of their friends and • 
neilihbours. There IS also some consequence and respectability attached in the eyes of the 
natives to tbe possession of slaves, and thiS also induces sod\e individuals to keep them, 
while it will, at the same tIme, he almost always admitted, tbat free ~ervants are more useful 
and less troublesome than the present race of slaves." • 

The magIstrate of Backergunge. "Dealing in male slaves has nearly, if not entirely,' DlIto, No. 37. 
ceased in this district. Plentiful harvests, the difficulty of retaining male slaves aaainst ' 
their will, unless tlley are married to slavE! girls, together witlt the cirCuDlstsnce'of male 
servants being easIly procurable, and maintained at less expense than slaves, have contributed 
to cause the cessation of the traffic: The few male slaves in this disttict are nearly all kept 
only to ensure the stay oftbe fetriales." 

The joint magistrate, of Furreedpore. "I am told that tbe value of slaves is· small, and Ditto No.46. 
that they are more expensive generally'than hired servants, and but for the convenience of ' 
tbem, as re~ards the secunty of the- haram, they would he m a great degree dispensed with 
altogether.' " , 

The judge o~ Dinagepore; after stating ~he great comparative cheapness of slave over free Ditto, No. 59-
semce, and willch he supposes the chief mducement to keep slaves, adds, ··In the casc'of 
tbose masters who have Inherited slaves for two or more generattons, I have heard some say, 
that they would not feel at a loss if they were deprived of theIr slaves by an act of hberation 
on the part of government, masmuch liS, from having lived long in their famdy, tbey 
become much less attenttve and useful than hired servants, conceiving that they cannot be. 
turned off, that their masters must support them, and so. become rather a burthen Gn their 
support." ThiS accords with.Dr, Buchanan's account: he retnarks, "Some rich Mahome- Buchanan. Martin 
dan litrmers (of Dinagepore) SlUd, that in tbe last famines (of 1770 and 1788) Some children vol. i. p. 913-1,,' 
had been purchased III order rather to keep them from starving than with a view to profit. 
'l'bese have turned oUt ve:y ill, and were so idle and careless that their labour became much 
more costly than that of hIred servants." , ' 

The WItness whom we exammed on the state of slavery in Rohilcund says,« Slaves lire No. 14-
not worked barder than free servants, and the labour of tbe former is very little cheapet than 
that of the latter, whilst it has this disadVantage, that a slave cannot be turned off at 
pleasure." 1 

• 
12.-Slave~ r-.endering occasional Service, 01' templYl'orily separated frQ~ , 

. their Masters., , 
o 

Between those slaves wbo are constalltl1occupled In their master's servtce, and. those 
persons who, having been slaves, have, by the COUl'Se of events, attamed to a practical in
dependence, ~here are some who, being located on their owners' lands, or left to procure 
their own maintenance, rendet to tbelr masters only occasional service; and others who are 
in a state of temporary but complete sepa .... tion from their owners. 

Many of tbe numerous slaves of wealtlly landholders are settled on the e.tates of their 
mnsters, and are supported either by havlDg lands given them to cultivate at a reduced 
rent, or by slDall assignments of land rpnt-free .. paying tbe ordinary rent for any lands they 
may be al~owed to hold beyond such assIgnments for their support. Strictly, however, they 
have no right to any part of the pr~dllce of the land, nor to any property as agamst tbelr 
masters, and !!Ometlmes the latter, \U a moment of dISpleasure, wIll depnve them of every 
thmg tbey possess. The slav~s maintained ID this manner may be said to be kept for pnr
poses of,stats, as .they al'" not required, to perform any sen:ice except tbat of attendm!!; at 
ceremoDles, unles~. mdeed, on any particular emergency their master should summon tbem . 
to hIS assistance. • , 
~ome of those described by Dr, Buchanan as being in Purneah mostly employed itf Buchanan. Martin. 

agriculture, are pl'Obnbly of ~bls class. ,Of thf\se 1e says, .. Such persons are m fact by vol. 3, p. U5"and 
far tlte easiest class of labntmng people In the <hetne\, aud of course never attemiJ tf) run 11155. 

11611. B away. 
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'sway, and are ill general very faithful to their masters, who, although at 8 vast expenoe of 
land, in mamtairung them, very seldom sell them; hut they possesa the power, which 
operates strongly In Fendenng these slaves careful In the performance of the .. master's com-

liIO.27. manda, and regardJ.,98 of its nature." According to one WItness these slaves III Purneah 
receive 8 small pecuniary allowance and ratIons while rendermg occasIOnal services. 

When also the slaves of any master have multiphed" beyond his wants, or hIS means of 
provldmg for them, those whose 8('nices are not requlI'ed are permitted to settle on land. 
either of their owner (in whteh case a spot of groWKl 18 gtven them for the el'ectIon of a 
reSIdence) or of othel'S, and to take and cultivate lands as other free tenants paymg rellt, 
or to .. o out to semce, or othel'Wlse to follow the,r own oceupatlons, and are 80 len to 
ma.in~m themselves. In Sylhet, ~ome of the ~laves in thl8 conditIOn are police hurkun
.lauze., receivmg government pay to theIr own use. The masters do not by tillS measure 
relmquish their nght of ownership ooer the slaves, and tI1I! slaoes attend them at man II11(e8, 
deaths, and festivals, and render them other occasIonal servIce, for which, m SyUlet, they 
receIve no remuneration; but in the province of Behar they receive the same raUOl\l! as a 
freeman during the period of theIr attendance, <>and usually a present al~o, and 80metJmes 
they recelye wages In addition to their rations, hqt not so l11gh 118 those of a freeman. In 
CllIttagong, If called on for extra l!emce heyond the usual attendance at fettivals, they are 
entitled to receive tbe regulated hIre ofa free labourer. 

Further, when a master falls into distress, he wtll direct hiS slaves to seek their own liveli
hood, 1eSel"vmg hiS nght of ownerslup, and of recalling them to his service allould hIS ell'
cumstanees at any future tllne allow of Ius ao doing. In tins case it is not usual for tbe 
master to receive any of the slave's earnings, except In Cuttack, when the slave 18 the cbtld 

Bucba.an. Martin, of the master; and, on the allthonty of Dr. Buchanan, we may except the distrICt of Shaha-
vol. I, p·47g. ba4 also, where, "when a master 18 so poor that he caonot feed hia slaves, he usually 

No. 'l8. reqUlres them to give hIm a share of theu- wagea." One of the Witnesses, speskmg- of. the 
customs of Benares and Its VICinity, gives It as ll1s 0pIDlon, that the master could not If'gally 
appropriate the ea1'llings of a slave so situated, if he afterwards recalled him to Ius semce. 

Many slaves, also, on the decay of their masters' fortunes, qwt them WIthout formal per
mISSIon, and work tor themselves. 

No. 1+ 

13.-.Manumission. 

)IanumlSsian is extremely I'lIre-i!O rare, that the slaves generally' re~d It as unat
tIIIIlable, and when well useil probably do n~ deaire It. It aometunes takes plaee when a 
master has particular cause of satisfactIOn With hiS slave; in which case It 18 Wlually 
aecompanied with a. gift of the means of earrung a sub",stence, eIther ID the shape of 
land, or a preWli of money. It also occasionally llappens that a master, antIClpatmg froID. 
the eVIl dlSpostlaOD oflus chtldren that they WIll maltreat hIS slaves after his death, manunuts 
suell of thPM as he bas a regard fur. Further, wben a famdy of respectability IS reduced 
to dIstresS, and can no longer maintain the slaves attached to it, they are sometlmes set at 
liberty. , 

In Cuttsck, 011 the manumHlSion of a purchased slave, the lIIaster delivers up to him the 
deed of sale; Jf there 18 110 such deed he execut.es a fangh-khuttee, .or release. In the 
southern dmslell oftblS distrICt, If a slave girl marnes a freema.n WIth her OW.Det's consent, 
sh" becomes free. In Cbittagong, also, I' a Mussulm80ll master marnes Ius Mahomelllan 
female sla!e to a ft-ee1llllJlo and perollts her to go away ~ith .Iter hn&band, It a.rnounts to 
emanCipatIOn. 

In ROhilcund., accordmg to the only witness we have had an op]'ortonity of examining 
on the state of slavery 111 tins part of the cou~, when a slave attams the age of about 40 
years, though his OWRer contmues 00 maintain him, he relaxes iB hIS demand of servICe: he 
also after that penod pennita lum to seek other employment. If the slave takes advantage 
of th,S license. he separates from h,s owner, and works as a freeman; but If he remains WIth 
hi. muster, hIS servrees being less ngorously ~acted, he has tIme to work. for hImself, and 
the UTast"r does not interfere with his gams ill. this way. Here, also, a master reduced to 
distress generally lets Ius slaves go free. 

Someumes a master turns away a slave for CGntJUued misconduct. 
Seventy, Bnd even -e~reme Ill-usage, though purushahle as a cruninal offence, confel'll no 

right ttl emancipation; but one of the witnesses COIISlders that the WIthholding support, or 
mablhty to give It, would authonze a court to set the &la.ve nee. 

But though not actually J\l1I.I1umitted, which can only be by express word., mallY slaves 
annuallv obtain thelf freedom In the modes which we have already descnbed, when treatlUg 
of the Kurmt 8IId Kuhar slaves of Behar. Of those slaves who, in consequence of their 
masters having no employmellt for them, or of then' inabJlity to malUtam them, are per
nutted to seek their own lIvelIhood, many piobably retum to theIr masters (as we are told 
is the case WIth the Kurmi slaves of the !'aIDa and :Behar dlstrU:ta), If the latter are m a COD

ditIon to reclaun them hefore any considerable time has elapsed.; but the partial separation 
it; frequently prolonged until it termmates in the practical freedom, or even absolute indll-

• • pendence. 

• Dr. Rucbarum, in & J'8IlSI!!l" already qnoted, obaerved, that in the Cl'rihzed part8 of I!ungpMe tIN'.Jay .... 
dId not apJ'OR to be on the m.,..,.... And that tho importation dJd not seem 10 do mOle u..n k..-p up the 
number,althou~ the maater a11OllY" Jl"OCIlftCI a..u. for h18 01.",,: ODd,..."",m,gto W,-. No. 2O.aola ... 
fiunily"in Bhangolp<ft is _ ... die ~ the &"""8" _e of ..... woman bemg:1 OJ' '" of .. hoID _ 
!eoe than ooe-bali dre U1 infaDcy, 
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pendence, of the ,lave or his offspring, partIcnlarly \'fhen the decay Ilf iJI.e, mastCll"'$ fannly ia- • 
the cause of the separation, OD the secession of the slave, UI w!u.ch C;lIse .U; seldom happen$ 
tbat the 8lave can ever be again reduced to actual-slavery. ' 

As an dlustratlon of the effects of a publio calauuty on the condition of'the slave p0P'l"l 
lanon, we may bere notice the eVidence of one of the witnesses examined respecting the No. 15. 
slavery of Cuttack. In llolllltlqUence of the famine which pre\1lliled m ,1799 ;in that district, 
many persons in the northern or Balasore diVIsion, who posseSsed slavea, were unable any 
longer to support them, and the slaves became practically frelj. This he stares to ha,ve been. 
the case With hiS own mmdy, who, before that per.oo, PQaseesed IDote thllll "0 houses of 
slaves; and l'ersons of those very slave stocks are now UI the ,service of his fllnuly as 
freemen, receIVIng wages. He furtber lltates, that tbere are. nOW ,no aJaves de ,facto in bi$ 
pergunnab (Rumna), though there al!e many iJs jure. wbloh he oonsidera to be t'he I1B8IIlt.ef 
the faoone, and of the decay of the &OO!eIlt f&IUhes, sinoe tbe aeq~isitton of the country by 
the British. He has been told also that m other parts of Cllttaok. maijtt1rs have ,gen.emlly 
lost all practical domlnton over thelf slaves. 

14.-TransJer uf Stares 6y Gift. 
It IS customary for a father on the marriage of a daughter to give. u part. of ,the lIlar· 

riage present, one or more oftbe felllale slaves of tbe fanuly to be lierattenaants; and in the 
province of Behar,. upon occasion of funerals, it is usual to give one Of mOle slaves, 
amongst other presents, to the offiCIating Brahmm. We have already ijtateol, on the autho-
1'Ity of DI·. Buchanan, that almost all the domesti~ slaves in Gonlck:pore were received in 
Blarrlage presents from the province of Behar.' , 

15..-Tranifer of Slaves b!J Sa/e.. 
• 

In Cuttack. such slaves as are the spurious kmdred t;lf their ma,aters are nevel' sold, hut an 
others are constantly transferred by sale frOIll one lIlaster to another, eltcepting in the southem 
dIVIsion of the district, wbere, in consequence of their being scarce, they are seldom pa.rte~ 
Wlth. • ' 

I n all the other provinces of'the presidency, it is generally considered as disreputable to 
sell a slave; and, in Robtlcund, any master resortiug tl> sucli a measure would be called a 
burdeh-Iurosh,t or slave-dealer. BeSides that, the relation between. lIlaster and slave IS 

conSIdered a family tie; the l'lUlk and respectability of a fawly ~ measured by the nnrobet Of 
Its dependents; and, according to the prejudIces of the peoele, few of these dependents can 
be dismIssed Without incurMng disgrace. Hence the sale af thiS 4escriptIon of property is 
Beldom resorted to unless wben the owner lS reduced to mstress, and can no longer maintam 
hi.. slaves; and, even ill that case, persons of respectablhty prefer either to give their slaves 
theJr liberty, or to msmiss them to seek. thell' own bvebhood, reserving their propnetary nght 
should circumstances afterwards allow of thell' asserting It. Sucb sales, therefore, are not 
common in the above provlDces, thou~h they appear to be more so In the distriots of Behar 
and Tuboot tha~ in other parts; but a master wdl sometImes sell a slave wbo gives trouble 
by bl8 mIsconduct. All inmstillct knowledge of the regulations respectlllg the slue trade, 
and the leamng of the courts in favour of liberty, have probably rendered tl:\e sale of slaves' 
Jess common than formerly. 

The above account, however, founded on infurmatlOn lately collected by n~, wust be 
received with some lImitatIon. The assistant to the magIstrate of Dacca Jel.]pore stated, in Sla •• ry in India, 
1816, that the custom of dlsposmg of persons already in a state of slavery was common- 1828, p. ~47.' 
throughout that district, and that regular deeds of sale were executed in suc'h cases, some of • 
which were reglstel'ed ID the court. The fatber of one of the witnesses eltamined, a nattve of No. 33. 
Sylhet. purchased 10 families of slaves from their masters. The Council of Patna, III 1774, Slaver in I~c!ia 
slIId, "Whole famlhes (of slaves) were formerly sold together; but we do not find tbat the 1828 ~ 5 ' 
custom, though of old standmg and stIli in foroe, is now attended to, except in the Mofu.sIl, ,.. 
where sometimes the surVivor of an old family, retired on his altumgah. cultivares hIS lands 
by the "'ands of theRe slaves, who also perlorm the menlll.l offices of the bouse." The 

, officlatmg judge Of Cawnpore mentIons, tliat, as register BlId cIVd Judge in SOlith Bel:tar, AppendIx II" 
he dally deCided cases of purchase of whQle fanulies of predIal slaves. No. 105. 

The statements of Dr. Buchanan confirm the account ,of the dISgraceful light in wbich BOchao.n. M~rtin, 
the sale of slaves 18 regarded In most puts of tbe dUitrrets of Behar and Patna; but he vol. 1, p. U5, 479. 
says. that m Gyab, and some other places, the slaves ,are <lee_oually sold, and that in D It 1 
Shabal>ad they are often so diSposed of. Accordmg to the same authorIty, in Bhaugulpore, 4;7°, vo . 2, p. 99, 
they are 1I0t "fien brought to market, and in GOfllckpore Delther the domesuc nor agri,.. . 
cultural slaves are ever wit!. 

Tbere appears to be no legal restriction on the rie:ht of the master to selllu.:; slave. but 
custom and the general feelmg seem to have im,Poseti restraints in SOlDe fa.ses.. , 

1. It IS not usual. ~ordlDg to flUl' information, in any part of the ~ountry. to sell sla~es 
80 

• 'rill.," pl'O"'bI~ true of m ... y .tll(\!' porto aloe, thou~ .tt. eftdetlee' 08 this ;..mIls oonliDed 10 JIebv, + See En"'"".", 1'0.14-_ Anot8er WIt» ... (No. 17) cbJlJ .. cterisee ouch traruofe .. as .. sale. of hllUUUlllesh.· 
Tho dr"an of tho provmcw coWl<!ll of Jlw:dwan, III hIS "'port Ie the council, dated in July 1714, Oil tho 

~uhJl'Ct ofsl.wry on th.t.\"'" of thecouotry, stated, that the chIld1ellof ahov .. "oawu>t be BUld .. ther by Il,. 
PIl"'nta or I>y the UJ86Ier. 

!l6\l. E 2 • 
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Bu.hanan. llarb", so as to separate husband and wIfe, or chIldren of tender age from then' parents;. but 
vol. 3, p. u4- Dr. Buchanan remarks on the subject of slavery in Purneah, that, although" In most parts 

(of that district) man and WIfe, provIded they belon" to the same master, are nnt usually 
sold separate, nor IS It the custom to separate cruldren from their parents untIl thpy are 
marri~eable; In others they are sold in whatever manner the master pleases, and there the 

Ditto, voJ.ll, "'99; pnce rises conSIderably higher." He hkewise statea It to. be the case In Bhaugulpore, that 
vol. I, p. 1.15, 479' slaves may be sold in ,.-hatever manner the master pleases, and he observes generally, that 

the slaves in Patna, Behar and Shahabad'are (WIth 80me specified exceptions) neal'lyoll the 
Bame footing as in Bhaugulpore, but whether the general remark ell.tends to tIllS particular 
point or not, we calmot be certain. 

.Appendix n.. 
No. 81. 

NO.9-
No.6. 

2. In the dIstricts of Sylhet, Behar, Patna and Tirhoot, it is not usual to sell a slave to It 
purchaser residing at a great distance, so as to place him beyond the reach of commlllllca
tlOn with people of his own class; in Tirhoot especially, according to the reports of the 
pubhc officers, sales of slaves are entirely confined withm the hmlts of the distrICt, or rather 
to the immediate neighbourhood of thelJ' master's residence I and were a master to sell a 
slave beyond the boundaries of the zillah, the slave would In a short time qmt hIS uew 
owner and return to it. "It is no,t in my power," observes the judge, "to gIve a reason for 
this fact, but I have been glven to understand that such has IDvaTlably been the custom, 
aud the result of every attempt to evade it," In Bhangulpore, it would not be ~ollsldered 
hard to sell a slave to any distauce, or mto another mstrict. In Shahabad the sales are 
practically confined to the nelghbourmg zillahs. 

3. In the distrICt of Cuttack, the consent of the elave is considered necessary to the 
valIdity of the transfer. According to one witness, such consent was necessary by ancient 
local usage; but acc~rding to another witness, a slave formerly mIght be suld to a pu .... 
chaser hvrng at any dIstance, and the master was not consIdered to act oppressIVely In 80 

doing; and the consent of the slave has been deemed necessary only SlDce the ISbue of a 
proclamation in 1824, by tbe then Commissioner of the dlstl'lct, declarlDg the sale of 
slaves dlegal; the effect of that proclamatlOn havmg been, not to put an end to such sales, 
but to prevent thelT takmg place without the consent of the slave. In Sylhet, it is not com
mon to sell a slave agamst hIS wIll. The Decca court of clremt, however, In a Jetter of 

Slavery in India, the 26th ApnllS16, on the'state of slavery in their divlSlon,t say, .. The tt;ansfer of slaves, 
8 8 we are iuformed, sometimes takes place both with and agamst the consent of the slaves 

1 2 ,p. g45· themselves, but in ·the latter case, the mildest and most mdulgent conduct can aloue secure 
to the purchaser any favourable result from such transaction." In Rungpore, tbe arbitrary 
sale of slaves is understood to be very unfrequent. In Bhaugulpore, neither would the 
slave's consent be asked, nor any obJectlon he m,"ht make be attended to. In the districts 
of Behar, Patna and Tlrboot, the uS8l1;e is, after tbe master has fixed the pnce of his slave, 
to allow the latter to object to the purcbaser, and to select any other who is willing to pay 
the price; but if the slave cannot within a reasonable time find another purchaser, the 
transaction must proceed. In Robilcund, the slave of a Mahomedan master lias no right to 
choose hIS purchaser. 

4. In Tlpperah, no adult Hindoo slave ('8n be sold to a Mahomedan against hiS will i 
and in Bhaugulpore, a Hindoo master would not sell hiS Hindoo slave to a MussulmaD. 

NO·3· 

The form of IDstrument used to record these sales is. either an absolu~ bill of sale or a 
deed of lease, the latter being I'esorted to for reasons already ~tated when describmg the 
forms used in cases of self-sale, and sale of children aDd adults, from freedom mto slavery. 
One WItness, speaking of the osages of TlThoot, states, that property m slaves bemg, by the 
Hlndoo law, treated with the same respect as immoveable proyerty, and transferred with 

• equal formalIty, no person purchases a slave without full inqUIry, and aD particulars are 
recorded in tbe conveyance; and when a slave is purchased of a stranger, It is usual 
to require that some known person should become security that the vem\or has a right 
to sell. 

16.-PriceG of Slaves. 
Of course the prices of slaves vary according to circumstances; therr age, their mento, 

the nature of the semee for whIch thpyare intended, and the ;wants of the contractmg 
pBrtles. In tbe distncta of Bhaugulpore and Behar, the price i. settled eIther by the partle'J 
themselves Or by a commIttee of arbitrators, who deternune the value after a personal 
e>laminafJon of tbe slave. 

In Cuttack. the price of a; young adult slav .. , male or female, varies from five to thirty 
rupees; children of five vears old fetch about one-fifth the above. Generally, the slaves of 
pnre caste hear a hIgher J>rlce than those of the Impure tnbes, as the latter cannot be 
employed tn domesttc semce; but slaves of the Gokha caste, whIch is an impure one, sell 
for more than others; the men being fishermen, thelT WIVes skIlful in buying and selhn~, 
and their occupatIon a productive one botb to the slave and the master. The Gokha IS 
allowed to retam * large share of the produce, makmg over the remamder to his master. 
The females of thiS class Dever sell for less than 60 npees; the males fetch a lower pnce, 
the reason whereof does not appear. 

in 

• On. witness (No. 201, speaking of Bhangolpore, says, "No one would purchase young child ... n un'}"r 
10 or 11 y • .,. of age "pamtely froln their motb ... , os the trouble and ''''pense of rearing them would not he 
oompenmted by any Sf!'tvl(!'eS they cOdJd render." 

t V"" Ihe districts of BlI<kergunge, Cluttagong, Tipperab, Dacca Jelalporo, Cityai' Daeea, Mymell';ng1l 
and BIIh,t. 
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In Calcutta, Hmdoo and Mahomedan boys and girls, brought by dealers in ordinary 
times from Dacca, Mymensmgh and Sylhet, to be disposed of as domestl,Cs, sell for pnces-
varymg fr"om 20 to 30 rup~s. ' , 

In Tipperah the price of a young Kayet man vanes from '- Rs.20 to 40 
A young Kayet woman - -" 40 to 100 
A Karet male ~hlld - " 10 to 25 
A Karet female chIld " 20 to 30 
A young Chundal, man or woman !.. -' '" 10 to 20 
A Chundal child, male or female • -' " "to 10 

Tbe cause of the high ~omparative value of thE! female Kayet is, that she attend$ upon 
the ladies of the family. The free females who were formerly inveigled away and exported" Slavery in India, 
'£i'om Sylhet fetched a higher pnce than males, being more m demand as domest!" ser- 1828, p. ,246. 
v~nts. 

According to Dr. Buch;nan/ poor parents In Rungpore sell thew male children for m 
rew rupees. 'The same authonty states, thst the slaves form,erly imported from Assam 
into Bengal, and who were mostly children, W:lUght the followmg pl'lces; VIZ., !!;lrlS from 
12' to 15 rupees; a Kocb boy, 21'> rupee,.; a Kohta, 50 rupees. _ • 

Buchanan. Martin" 
vol. 3, p. 496-7. ' 
Ditt~, p. 68 .. 

In Dmagepore, the children of free parent&, sold at six years of age, seldom fetch above' 
10 tupees, as they frequently abscond before Of after they become' adults. . 

In Purneah, according to Dr. Buchanan, a grown man costs about from 15 to 20 rupees; DItto, vol. a, 
a lad at 16 years of age, from 12 to fo rupeeA; a girl at etght or ten years, when she IF> p. 1~3-40 
usually married, from five to 15 rupees; but m those parts of the district in whICh there 18 
no customary restoctlOn on the rIght of sale: the price lises considerably higher than in 
otber parts where such restrictions exist. 

In ::;outh Behar, a young female Kuhal''IIells for from 25 to 80 rupees; a young ~ale. 
Kuhar for from 25 to 40 !lUpees. 

In Bhaugulpore, the following are the usual pdces of s1aves when valued by arbItrators: 

A female' of 12 or 18 years old, from -
" 15, 18 or 20 J" ' 

A male of 12 or 13 " 

- Rupees 25 to 40 
- "" 40 to 60' 

15 to 22 
" 18 or 20 '" " 

26 to 40 

In the Behar and Patna districts, accordmg to one Wltness, the pdce ~f a Hindoo slave 
girl is from 30 to 100 rupees; that of a young male Hindoo, from 25 to 40 rupees. 

In the Behll.l' distric:t, according to another witness, ,the pytee of a young female may be 
from 50 to 125 rupees; that of a young male, about one-third less. ,Th~ poce oE .chIldren 
from SIX to eIght years old, froln 10 to 15 rU'pees, the females f"tching about, one-third more 
than the males; the reason o~ the higher poce of the female bemg, that the offspnng would 
belong to her owner. . ' 

The magistrate of Behar, has given the followine' tablEf of the average prit;es of slaves in 
hie dlstnct:- " -. , ' , 

From 1 tb 7 years old, about .!. ... ' Rup~es 16 
.. 8 to 14 - ,. 36" 

16 to 30 50 
" 31 to ~o.. -' ," '30' 
" 61 to 60 ,~ j 12 ' 

These, he states, are the usual prices for both males and females purchased foo ordinary 
purposes or general work; but a young and handsome slave girl bought as,a concubine will 
fetch 100 01' 200 rupees. , 

Dr. Buchanan mentions, that in the districts of Behar and Patna, the slaves usually 
f",tehed a rupee for each year of their age, until they reached 20, wilen they were at their 
highest value; but that, In general, the price had risen, and in many parts had lioubled: 

In Shllhabad. accordmg to the same authority, young women fetch 20 rupees; men 
IIslIally 16 rupees. , , 

In Tirhoot, one WItness states, the prices of slaves ranO'e between 40 and 100 I'upees; alld 
another, tllat tbe probability that the COIlI'tS Will not e~force the nghts of the masteD, has 
caused the prices of .I~ves to fall conSiderably. and he gives tbe following scale of former 
and preseat average prIces: • 

Former Pnres, Presene PrICe •• 
A young girl, from - -, Rupees 50 to 60 From - Rupees 25 to 40 
A young male of 18 or 20 years 014,,, 30 to 40 ,,16 to 20 

No. 4-

No.2. 

Appendix II" • 
No. 73. . 

Buchanau. ,Marlin, 
vol. J, p_ 12 .. .3_ 

Ditto, p 480. 

No: 17. 
No.3, 

We find in the returns mention lUada ora sale in this district:, in the form ora lease fol" J\ppeodh II., 
99.,years, of a person, his WIfe and children, and chIldren's cluldren, for 19 rupees. No. 86. , 

111 Rohilcund. the price of a cbJId IS from 20 to 30 rupees. The price obtained for males 
and females, both children and adults. imported hy the burdeh-f .. rosbes from the bills mto 
thIS part of the country, used fm:merly to be from 10 to 20 rupees each; but it has now Hamilton's IIin
flSart to 20 or 30 rupees. Accordmg to Hamilton, the prices used to be from 10 to 150, doostan. vol. I, 
nl}l{'es. p. 452. 

l62. E 3 The 
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Th", scales of prices above gIven are those (If ordinary tinles. In perIods of scarelty and" 
famme, chtldreu are sold by tlleir parents for PrIces varymg from four rupees to U annal, 
and som~lmes ev~n for a smgle meal. 

17.-.3Iortgage sf Slaves. 

In Cuttack, It IS common to borrow money on the mortgage of slaves; \;ut tho slaves, 
when mortgaged, coutluue IU the possesslou of the mortgager. 

We have no illforma~lOn whether the practice ?btains generally In the province of Benglll 
or uot i b';:'it eXIsts 10 the dIstrict of RaJeshahy III two forms: 10 one, the mortgager receIves 
possessiotl' of the slave, alld hiS services discharge the interest of the prmclpal sum leot; 11\ 
the other, the possession contmues 10 the mortgager, and the secunty of the credltor"depends 
upon the deed only. 

In the provmee of Behar, the mortgagiug of slaves appears tfl be regarded hy the better 
classes as equally disreputable with the sale of this descnptron of property. 

In the dIStrict of Behar, however, this species of contract is commou;' and here also It 
prevails in two forms, the mortgaged slaves either l'emaining in the possesslou of thelT owner, 
or being transferred til tbe mQrtgagee. In the latter case, the mortgagee supports. the slave, 
and has the benefit of hi~ labour, WhiCh, however, does not, without 81'ecial agreement, go to 
discharge the IUterest of the debt. lTnder both forms, the children bom during the mortgage 
belong to the mortgager. The ma .. istrate of the dIstrict says, II Mortgages are common, 
and foreclosurell applied for and obtalUed from the "courts. These contracts are usually 
attested by the muzies, and not unfrequently regtstered m the courts." 

In Tirhoot, the interest of a debt lS somelimes paid by the servieeR of a alave, the slave 
remruning m the possessIOn of the debt<?r, and bemg maintamed by hIm. In thIS CS&6, if the 
slave dies, the mortgager must prOVide auother'l!lave; but If the death be occaSioned by the 
fault of the mortgagee, the loss falls upon him. . 

In the western pl'ovinces, the custom of mortgagmg slaves does not o]>tltJn. 

IS.-Letting Slaves to 'Fre. 
I In no pal·t of the pl'ovinces, as far as our informatton extends, does it 8'ppear to he the 

cII~tom to let slaves to htre, exceptmg in Jynteah, receutlyt aunexed to Sylhet; the dlatncts 
of Mymensingh and Rungpore, where, aycordillg to one witness, JIlW!ters let their ,laves to 
bire, partICularly femliles, generally for short perIods of from two to SIX months; nnd In 
Pncbete in South Behar, where how'l.ver it is resorted to ... nly when the master IS In low 
circumstances. The magistrate of the district of Behsr also menttons the practlce of taking 
slaves all sbort leases of from two to fen years. 

19.-Slaves Adscripli Glebt£. 

!There appear to be no slaves ;Wscripti glebtE In any part of these provinces I Dut in 
three d,strIcts of Bengal the agriculturall!llaves seem to be generally sold With the land. 

The magtstrate of Backergunge, in IBI6, speakmg of Sylhet says, .. Some (slaves) there 
are, whose famlhes have been in a state of slavery for the last hundred years, aud who, 
when a sale of an estate takes place, are included lU the purchase." 

The assistant to the magtstrate of Dacca Jelalpore tbus WrItes in the same year:" When 
an estate to which slaves are attached is dIsposed of by private sale, the slaves ate very 
commouly sold at the same bme, though a separate deed of sale is alway. executed." 

And we al~ told by one of the WItnesses, that III the dlstnct of RaJeshahy, If an estate is 
cultivated by slaves, uo one would J>urchase the estate Without the slaves, but ou sach sales 
~eparate bIlls of Mle are executed for the land aud the slaves; and he lOstances the sale 
by public auction fol' arrears of revenue of a portion of an estate, iu whIch tbe slave 
cultIVators not havmg been sold WIth the laud, he conSIders them de jure to be sttll tile 
property of the ex-zemindar, but de facto tbey have becOlne free ryots paymg rent to tbe 
newone. 

Mr. Heury Colebrooke, in his mlnute on the slavery of Bengal written in 1812, say., 
" In the lower provinces under this presidency, the employment of slaves in the labours of 
husbaudry is nearly if not entirely unknown. Iu the upper provlDces, he<rinmng from 
We'tel'll Behar and Benares, the petty landholders, who are themselves cultivators, aTe 
aided in their husbandry by t1\etr slaves, whom they ven- commonlv employ as herdsmen 
and plollgllmen.; and laudholders of a lugller order have; in a few inStances, the pretensIOns 
of masters over a plll"t of thell' tenants long settled on their estatello and reputed to be 
descended from persons who were acknowledged slaves of thell' ancestors. Thall" claims 
to the S"rvlCes of those hereditary serfs are nearly ,;bsolete, and scarcely attended WIth any 
practical consequences. The serfs pay rent and other dues (or the lands .. lueb tlley bll and 
the pasture on wrneh they graze thetr herds, and are oat dJStm!!Ulihed from the rest of the 
peasantry, unless by a questIOnable restrIctIon of the ngb,t of removing at choICe. But 

thQOlfl 

• But witness, No. 28, opealnIlll'ol the districts 01 Bobar and Patua, oaye, .. The general belief of the iIlegaht1 
<# saIH has aloo put a atop to all mortsages." 

t 21st March 1837. • 
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-those employed in husbandry by the inferior cla$s of Ja:ndholders are strictly slayes, and 
their condition differs from that of household slaves ouly as the.one is occnpled In ont-dool: 
work, and the other m busmess of the intenor of the house." 

There 18 no eVldenre in the mfonnatlon befdre us of the present existence of thlA system 
of Vlllainage in the western proVInces; bnt probably something of the kind prevatled uIf to 
the perIOd at which they were brought under BntIsh rule. • 

Dr. Buchanan in his account of Gornckpore observes. "Dul1ng the government of the Buchoo!",. Martin, 
nawab. the people on each property were held in a great measure as adscripti glehm. vol. 2, P·537· 
Perhaps DO faw eXISted to this effect, but It was lIot usual fur one landlord to take away hll; 
neighbour' B tenants; and whoever did so would have b.>en liable to reproaches.' which 
wonld generally have occasioned the ruspleasure of the governor." And m a recent report' Journal of the 
on the settlement of the ceded portion of the neighbouring district of Azlmgurh, by the late Asiatic Society, 
eollectm', Mr, 1. Thomason. we find the following passages :-. 180g, p'.115-16• 

" The nrzal consists of Bhurs, Chumars, and low caste persons, who rue generally located 
on the estate at some expense of capital, and are liable at any tune to be left entIrely 
dependent on the zemmdars, who must either support them dunng a season of scarcity, or 
see hiS estate depopulated, and his future sources of profit destroyed," 

" The thIrd class, or tenants at WIll, consist mostly of those who are styled nnal III the 
precedIng paragra pli. They neither have nor assert m general any rights, other than the
wdl of the zemwdar. They take what land he gIves them, and pay the ntmost that they 
-can, either in money or ill kind. BeSides their d,rect contributions to his rental, they rende~ 
hlDl many personal SCl'VlceS. If Knllars. they carry his pala.nkeen. merely receIving in 
return food to support them during the tune. Other classes bring hun wood, tend W$ 
cattle, or perform numerous other similar services fOf very inadequate remnneratIon. 
Under former governments this power was no doubt recogmzed and permitted. They were 
theB preWal slaves, who were beaten without' mercy for Dlisconduct, ani\, were liahle to be 
pnrsued and brought back If tbey attempted to escape. Their state is now much improved. 
The power Ul now conventional. A Chumar can now sue his zeminilrur in the cnminal eourt 
for an' assault, and. If detamed against hiS Will, cun bring his action for false imprisonment; 
he can even recover m a civil court the wages of labonr performed. N othmg vexes or 
annoys the zemmdars m onr wholll system sO"llluch as thIs. It has struck at the root of a. 
power, which has long been exemsed most tyrannically, and yet, so strong is the fOrce of 
habIt and custom, that often, as the power of the zemindar is stIll abused, it is very 
rarely that they are brought into cout to answer for their mISConduct:' • 

"The foundation on wwch the right of the zemindrur aow avowedly rests is that of 
pecuUlary obhgation. He expends capital lII' Iacatmg the cullavator m the village. ~ 

, bUIlds his house, feeds him ttll the harves~ time, snpplles rum with seed, grain and, im

plements of husbandry, On all these, an exorbitant Interest iE charged, lUId. III eonslderatIon 
of the l'ecumary obligation thus mcnrred, the serVices of the man are exacted. Hence the 
connexlOn is rather personal tqan resulting from the taBure of the land, and various 

, Clrcumstsnces support thiS View, In mortgages those rights are seldom, If ever, transferred j 
io private sales very rarely, nnless speellied 1 In pubhc sales, by autholity. for arrears of 
revenue, never. Hence lUI auctIon purchaser never acquires any rights 9ver the tenants at 
will of a fOl'Dler zemmda •• " 

20.-1IIarriages of Slaves, and Ownership of their Offipring. 
The same fltes are observed at the marriages of, slaves, both Hindoe and Mohomedan. 

as of free persons of the same castes or classes. The expense. is defrayed by the masters, t 
who are cODSldel'ed to be nuder a moral obhgation to proVide for the swtable marrIage 
of thelf slaves 1 but Bomenmes, when the slaves can afford It, the charge is borne by them. 
In Pnmeah. the, master usnally gives about four rupees, and a quantity of grwn, on the 
mSl'l'Iage of his slave; m Bhaugulpore, the ceremony costs from 10 to 25 rupees, according 
to Circumstances. , 

The cwldren a,'e married before or on attaining the age of puberty. In Bengal, a 
HUldoo slave gu-l of pure c,!ste wonld he regarded as defiled If she remamed single after tbat 
peflod. and It would be IUlproper to receive water at her hands. In Pumeah, a girl is Buchanan. 1Ilartw" 
usually married at 10 years. The wishes of the parents and relativ"" ofthe slaves are con- vol. 3, p,124. 
sulted OD these occasions, at least in the pt'Ovince of Behar j and the inclInation of tbe male 
slave also If he be adult. 

1. A master prefers that hIS own slaves should intermarry. as in that case no ddliculty 
arises In respect of theU' semces, and their chUdren will belong to hlDl; and.f be bas no 
slave \r"'1 CIlf an uge proper to give ill marriage to one of rus slave boys, or "we ?1ersa, he 
sometlDle8 endeavonrs to procure a sJ:louse. by pnrch3SIDg a slave from anolhen owner, or a 
free person from wmself, or a free child from Ius or her parents. But if -a SUItable match 

- cannot 

• The jltdgt' of Mym.usingh seem" to COIIBider this fan as the IImndation among Hindoos of the ft~ of 
the owne1'9 over the ofisJ!'rmg of th81l' slaver.: "T1ust he says, "tPves them 8 hen, or & prospectlve e1ann, to 
lhe,ll'Oduoe of snoh ~and co_tules ihe only 1cg1uwate claim (wnong fund .... } of here<htary s1a.very.. 
-APJlond1X Il., No. 4,7. • 

t 'fh0 esp_ of the !'tuIoral ceremunies of deeeAsed slaves, which an! hkewise the_ .. for free p .... ns 
.of Il.p """. c1 .... arc nlso home by ti,. masters; OT occaaiooally by the slave reial.1veswh ... they_alfOl!i.t. 
~L B4 
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cannot be obtamed In either of the above ways, it 18 sought for eitller among the .In \f~ 'of 
auother OIaster, or In a free {amlly. 

2 The.cnstoms obtaimllg on tbe intermarnages of slaves of different mll,ters with regard 
to tbe property m and servIces of the female, and the ownership of thelT oftspring, 'SlY in 
dIfferent dlstTIct., and even In ddferent parts of the same distnct. 

In the northern Ilnd centrnl dIvIsions of Cuttack, If such a marriage takes place WILlJ tLe 
consent of the female's master, the Wife goes to li,e with her husband. rendermg only occa
sional service to her master, and the respective o"ners take the chIldren alternately: and 
if the woman ceases to bear when the number of her offs£ring is uneven, the last child goe. 
to one owner, he paylllg half its value to the other. But If the marriage be made Without the 
consent of the girl's master, he allows the husband to have access to her, hut all the cluldrelt 
belong to Illm. 1n the southern diviSIon of the district, If the owner of a slave glrl,consents 
to her marriage with another's slave, he loses his property in her, and she becomes the 
slave of her husband's master. 

In Backergunge, accordIng to the magistrate of the dIstllCt, the Hmdoo male slaves being 
few, sevelal female slaves are married to one of them; wluch he dlstlllb'1lishes flOm ti,e 
marriages with the Beeakara 01' profeSSIOnal bndegroolIJ, hereafter described. "A M uHaul
man," he says, rt generally mames a slave girl bOlD in hIS honse to some one who WIll hve by 
Ilis house. Such husbands often serve elsewhere; but the wives, perhllPs frolIl motives of 
Jealousy, are nelt allowed to do so." 

lit Chlttagong, the offspnng of the mtermarriage of slaves of dIfferent nlasters belong to 
the owner 01 the mother. 

In Tlpperah, when two masters agree to' the intel'marriage of their slaves, It is u_unl fur 
the owner of the temale tugive her to the male's master, receIving a present, "hlch IS alwny .. 
less than her value; but it' the marnage takes place without the consent of the female's 
master, the oifspl'lng are all hIS slaves. 

In Dacca Jelalpore, If the master of a female slave permits her to marry any but a slave 
of his own, his pl'operty in her, and of course in her future offsprmg, is ipso facto extin
gUIshed, and that witbout any-consideration rereIVed in exchange, unless there be a speCIal 
stipulation to the contrary. 'His property in her lIkeWIse ceaseS on such IDllI'riage, even 
althol1gh It may take place wlthont IllS permission. 

In Sylhet, tbe Judge mforn.s us, tbe datlJ1;hters of slaves are generally mal ried to strangers, 
of whaln the 'master usually receives a douceur of' a few rupees, whICh is termed the 
ruooneebanah, or master's fee, and thereby makes over his rIght to another. 

In Rajeshahy, when intel'lDarriages of slaves of differeht owners take place with the consent 
of the owners, a stipulation IS -made as to the dIviSIOn of the chddr"n; when they occur 
without the consent of the female's owner, the oifsprmg belong to him. 

In Pumeah, accOIumg to our information. the children of married slaves belongmg til 
B b • dIfferent owners are the property of the master of the male sla.e; hnt the following account 

uc anan. MartUJ, is given by Dr. Buchanan. •. 'rhe two masters sometimes agree, and, having allowed the 
vol. 3, p. 124. 'parties to marry, the master of the boy is entitled to one-half of the male cluJaren, and the 

, master of the girl to the other half, with all t'he females. In other cases, the master of the 
guillt the marriage takes two rupees from the master of the boy. The male children are, as 
before, dIVIded equally; but the master of the boy gets two rupees for every female chIld when 
slle becomes marnageable. In both cases the female slave conllUues to lIve WIth her master, 
\\bo, if he requires her wOIk. feeds and clothes her and the children, untU they are 
mamageable, and at any rate gIves them a hut; but in general the male slave ps&ses the 
night with h,s WIfe, gives her part of the allowance WhICli he receIves from IllS master, and 
she works for whatever else she may require. These contracts can therefore only be entered 
into between neighbours." 

In the provmee of Behar, when it becomes necessary to obtaiu a match from among the 
slaves of another master, an arrangement IS generally made for the purpose with a nelgh-

Append.x 11., 
N •• 64. 

No·~3· 

bourmD' owner. l .. 

In ~outh Behar, the female remains in her master's house, and the husband visits her 
when he can find leisure; nor can he take his wife to hIS own bonse Without her owner'. 
consent. We are told, indeed, that If a male slave be married to the female slave ofanotber 
master, who resiues 1 ~o miles off, her master has a right to I'emove her and her chIldren 
to his own house, separating them from the husband and father, nnle ... he can oblam hi. 
owner's pemussioll to accompany them. The oifsprmg of the marnagc belong to the 
owner of the female, exceptlDg in 'Pachete, wbere they are the property of the f.ther's 
owner. 

]n Bhuugulpore, Behar and Patna, the female hkeWlse remamB at her master's house; 
but the husband is entitled to have aecess to ber, thougb be cannot remo,'e her to h,s own 
house wItbout her owner's consent. The offsprmg are the property of her master.· Bu' 
acct>rdmg to One WItness, m Behar and Patna, a temale !olave, marned WIth the consent of 
her own master to the slave of another master, becomes the property of the latter. 

Buchanan. MartIn, . In Shahabad, according to Dr. Buchanan, the slaves are generally on the same footmg as 
Yol.l, p. 497. m Behar an~ P~tn~ The chIldren of masters by their female slaves, "ho; as has bet'R 

stated, tn this distrIct are slaves, generally intermarry ",th oUlers of the same SpuriOUS breed. 
• • Tbe 

• The Paton ooanciJ., in 1774, descn1>ing the custom or tll£" pro\Jnce gene1'8lly: IIlYt "~i1d~n bom of 
M&ves ... the prop<>tty of the owner of the 'WODDIn, though marne<! to a alaTe of a diJfemJllamilr. -Slavery 
in India, 1828, po 6. -
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The acting magistrate states, senerally, that" the children remain with the mother, nQr does AppendIx H., 
the father or the master exerCIse any right of property over them.'~ , ' ' No. 78., 

In Sarnn, the eluldren of a mamage between slaves of, dIfferent ,owuers ,belong to the 
master of the father. • 

In Tlrhoot, according to one witness, the woman resides with her husband, and performs NO.17.· 
service both for his master and ber own, though the former has no right to her services. 
Sh& IS ubually supported by her own master, but if she work also for ,her busband's master, 
sbe IS supported partly by one and partly by the other., The two masters divide the off-
spnng between them.; and should the famIly not consist of an even number of, childre/l, 
eIther the chIld in excess of the even number performs servi.ces for both masters, or it is 
valued, and one master retains the child, paying half Its value to the other maste", and this 
dish1buttonls not affected by the circumstance of tbe marriage of a slave paving taken place 
withouttbe consent of tl,e master. The above is stated by the witness to be the custom of 
his own pergunnah (Suresur), 10 respect of' the distributIon of the offspring; ,but dlfferellt 
customs, he observes, prevatl in different places. Another witness says, that the male ehtldren No. a. 
of such marnages follow the father, and the fema,le the mother; and if the marriage take 
place Without the consent of the female's master, the husband may, nevertheless, bave access 
to his wife, but so as not to interfere With Iter service more than conjugal rights: require. 
Accordmjl'to the judge of the dlstnct, the husband an~ wife continue to reside WIth, and Appendix n., 
serve their respectlve masters; and the male children are the property of the father's owner; No. 81. 
but the femde are not necessarily slaves, and may on mature age marry' as they please; but 
they are generally dIsposed of by their parents by some agreement at the time of in,rriage, • 
which is never dIsputed, and they continue slaves. The magistrate also states, that male DItto, No. 8a. 
slaves, whether born in the family of a Hindoo or a Mp.hQmedan, become the property of 
the father's master, but the female slaves may be married out ,of the family to anyone the 
parents choose. 

But, whatever may be tbe local usage in the province of Behar respecting the ownership 
of the offspnng of mamages between the slaves of two dlfi'erellt masters, it is very frequently, 
and in partlcuTar parts in most cases, superseded by a special agreement between the masters 
at the time of the mamage. Tbls agreement is sometImes made in consideration of th.e 
occasional deprivatIon of bis slave's services, to which the master qf the male may be snb
jected by the VISIts of the slave to his WIfe, when she remains at her owner's housf', and it is 
at some distance from his own. Sometimes it depends npon the whole expense of the mar
riage being defrayed by one party, or some such cause. In 'Bhaugulpore, bowever, it is 
never sttpulatE'd, by such agreement, that the owner of the male sl~ve shall have 8IIY, of the 
female oifsprlDg. , 

In Goruckpore, Dr. Buchanan states, the cIuldren of the Kurmi slaveR belong to the Buchanan. l\larti.~ 
mas~r of the father; but no master scruples to give hIS slave girl in mamage,. to another vol.~, p. 4~7. P 
man s slave when he wants her. 

lu the other western provinces, the issue of the marriage of slaves of d,fi'erent fiwners 
belong to the master of the mother, unless any special shpulntton is made between the 
masters. In Rolulcund, on such occasIons, the slave girl of a nelghbou~ is selected, so as to 
eause no interruptIOn of their sel'Vlces to the,r respectLve ow.n.ers, whose hoUS'e .. the slaves so 

,married mutually frequent. , 

3. Though, generally speaking, sraves are married to persons in their oWn condition, in 
Mome parts of t11e country they intermarry with free persons.' , " 

In Cuttack, the low castes to which the slave population belong exist in tbree condittons ': 
viz., first, $08e who are in actual slavery. secondly, those who, having been themselves 
slaves, or, llaving sprons from slave ancestors, bear the stigma of slavery though in the 
enjoyment of liberty; thIrdly, t)Ie, altogether free. lVIarriages are not contracted between 
pel sons in the first and third conditions, but those in the first and second conditions inter
marry without prejudIce to the latter. Marriages of this last description, however, do not· 
take place in Northern and Central Cuttack, except when the alnve spouse can be purchased 
from the master. In Southern Cuttack, if a master consents to the ma~e of h,s slave girl 
with a freeman, she hecomes free; and if a freeman mames a slave girl Without her owner's 
eOllsellt, the offsprmg belong to the father; the maxim whIch regulates the local usage bemg 
that" the seed IS more worthy than the soil." , 

In Backergunge, a free Rindoo seldom marries a female slave, such a match being con
sidered discreditable; and Mahomedan male domestIc slaves l'arely marry slave gtrls, but 
often qUIt their masters and unite tliemselves In mamage WIth the daughters of villagers. 

In Chlttagong, if a Mussulman master lUarries his female slave to a freeman, and permIts 
her to go away with her hushand, it amounts to emanCipation, and the chIldren are free; but 
ifahe remains in her master's serVice, the children are his property. Marriages between free 
persons aod slaves, however, are not frequent, for, though a free person does not forfeit b,s or 
I,er liberty by marrymg a. s~ve, a ~man WIll very I'&rely gIVe Ius daughter in marrIage to a 
slave, and ooly when he 19 In low ClfCumstances.' , 

In nac.-a Jelnlpore, 81so, it very rarely happens that a freeman marries a slave girl; sueh 
II comlCXlon does noC affect Ius liberty, but it causes degradatioD, which can only be removed 
by dIvorcing his \vife, and making atonement and presents to the priest. 

In RaJeshahy, a freeman wdl sometimes cODHent to many his dauahter to a slave, and .. 
thus cousign her to slavery, for the purpose of obtaining tile master's '&vour. The slavery 
of the bndegroom is Dot eontiidered derogatory to the family of the bnde, nor all debamng 
I.er from communion with them. If, as sometimes happens in this d'Stnct, a husband sells 

~62. p Ius 
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his wife into slavery, and afterwards has access to her, the otlSpring 'lVt1l ""long to the pOl'-
NO.7. chaser, or, to use Ine words of the WitnesS, .. to the owner of the sod ..... 

Buchanan. Martin, In RIlDgpOI'<!, free ~te do not gtve their danghtera in mamage to slue •• 
voL 3, P.496, 693· Among the Garrow., also, m N. E. Rungpore, intermarrIages between free men and .lue8 
DItto, vol. 2, ,.gl4- are iJOt wlerated. 

In OinagepOl't', the slaves that are employed in agnculture, and probably the oth ..... also, 
are allowed to many free women, but, as. all the chtldrea are 61aves, the master most pay a 
high price (live or SIX rupees) to the gu-l's parents, and the ceremony costs three or four 
FUI'_ moTe. 

DItto, vol. 8, p.1 g4. In Pumeah, "in some pl~es it is 1I0t U8U1Il fur free persons to many WIth slaves i hut ill 
other places II is not UDCommon. When a free man marries a slave gn1, he IS called choriy. 
golam (clmno _8), Md works fot her master 00. the same terms as 8. slave, but he cannot 
be 501d. His male childrell are in some placeK free, but are called Garhas, aud are looked 
upon as of lower birth tban persons of the same caste, both of whose parents were free. In 
other places, the male cluldren are slaves, and the female chtldren in all call1l8 are redueed to 
that btate. A man sometimes gIves hIS slave in mamage to a free girl, paymg ber father two 
rupees. In thlS case all the male chtldren are slaves, but the females are free; only, whell 
each of them IS married, either her relatIOns or bndegroom mllst pay two rupees to the 
father's master. The woman lives with her kindred, and works en their IWcount, ft'Cf!lVIng 
the bushand's ,.lloWsnce from hIS master." Accordmg to one of the witne88llll, m tlus dJ8tnct 
a free Kyburt readily gi-ves his daugbter in marriage to 8 Khawas, and the master of the 
male slave is the owner Of the offspnng. ' 
AmQD~ the Kurmi tUId Kuhar tnbes of the promnce of l3ehar. slavery is not conSIdered a 

degmdatlon as respects caste; and the free male Kurmi or Kuhar he, less reluctance to 
marry a sla-.e girl, because, eveu if he were to marry • free woman, the ~hildren would be 
under ber dommion, aud not under his, according to the rules of those castes. One WItness, 
however, says, that in the Behar and Patna distrICts, a free K"rmi would not 'WIllingly many 
bls daughter to a slave; but the free Kuhar, being always tamted With slavery, has no obJec
tion to 61'1ch a ()()nnenOD. 

In Pachete, in South Behar, if a free WOIll8ll marri~ a slave, both abe ... d her offspnng 
follow the husb811d's cOBdttion. 

In Bboogulpore, the ltberty of a free person, either male or female, is not a/fected by m_ 
riage mlh a slave; and the ~hildten fIf such a marriage fullow the condition of the mother, 
and are slave or free according as she lS one or the other. On the occasion of such a 
marriage, the master uRally provides a hut fur the new-married pair near his own bouse, and 
the free husband eIther follows hIS own occupation, or, as is alwsys the case WIth the free 
WIfe, works for the master. in conSlderatiQ1l of being maintained by hIm. The free children, 

. likewise, work for the master, and are maintained by him until they grow up, when th..,. 
lluch.nan. Martin, seek their ownlivehhood as they please. Dr. Buchanan's statementddfers slightly from the 
...,L s, P·99. above l he says, '"In general a free man marrying a slave girl i& not personally degraded to 

slavery, 8S in Purneab; in other places he becomes a ehutiy-. golam (Ctlllno ,ennu), but 
cannot be sold; he works for Ius WIfe' & master lit the _\ allowance that a slave reeetves." 

In the dIStricts of :Belriw and Patna., also, the duldren. of mtermamages between slave aDd 
Ditto, vol. I, p. 126. free persons follow the condluon of the mother. Dr. Buchanaa. 10 his account of these 

dtstncts, says, the Molazadah slaves "lOrm a kind of distinct caste, wluch does not inte ... 
marry with the free person of this (Mahomedan) religion; although the children which the 
highest have, by guls purchased for the haram, are considered as nearly jf not altogether 
equal to those by legitimate .... ives ... 

Neither m Shahabad nor Sanm, are intsrmaniagu between free persons tUId limes 

No. 17. 

NO.3. 

admitted. 
In ODe part of Tn-hoot,t aecordiJlg to ODe witness, if a sla<Ve man marries 8. free woman, the 

female off"J'fffig are free, but the male offspring are the p1'operty of the owner of the husband; 
and if a sine girl marries a free man, the children are divided, bat the fiI.tba- takes only one 
share, and the owner of the mother receiNes two shares; and in fIelthet' case does the free 
spouse forfeit his 01' her hberty. Aeeording to another ..... too811 of tlua district, a free person 
or either 8eiX is deg-raded to the condition of a slave on marrying a ala.." UJllese the contract 
is aecompsmed With 81l express &ttpulation fur continuance of freedom, 1ft wluch case the 
children are slave or free accordtng to the sex. , 

lluchanan. Marao, Ia Gorvckpm-e, the few KIU'DIi s1aves are aot BUffeted to intermarry Wlth free penona • 
.... 1. 2, P.427. Oue of the....t:nf6ses statea, that in Beoarea and all the COWlIly to the weatlll'ltl'd Gf that 

No. ~8. PI'09lnce, if a fre.eman marries a slave girl, the offspring belong to ber owner, whose alave the 
husband Wo.e_ beeomee for 80 long as he_habits Wlth hrs wife, wt he IDay put an end 
10 hIS semtude at any tmle by relmqulShmg her. ~ But If s frile woman lDIUTies a a1ave. she 
becomes jleI1IlaBeIIt\y the sl .... e of her Iurshawl's master. _ 

No. 14-

In lI.olllleund, OIl the JIlalTiage of a free persoiQ WIth a a1a'l'e" the free husband '" woo 
_des at the bouse ilf the master of the slave consort, and serves him for mamtenance, but 
remains free. The WItness whom we examined respectwg the system of slavery prevailing in 
tlus part ofthecountTy. informs us, that there the slavery of the parents, in whatever .. anner 
that slavery may have originated, does not deseend to the childreu, whether both or one only 
of the parents be in that condition. The children during infancy, and it may be afterwards 

. ul~ 

• This~ ..... ...,..."m .......... 011 ... similar ..... ~ Abeoe (p. .... ). """ nIereooe to • III1WIII of 
BiMcto law, ~ to.lwlIt. t.he JiomaIe JO ~ .. &he...u, ODCI. Iba male • the ....L 
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also rema in the house of the master where they were born, and receive their mainlenanee 
fro~ and work for him; but ou becoming adult, they are at hberty to seek theIr DWD livehhoooi. 
as they please. . 

4. 'l'be pmctice of Punwah Shadee will be fully described ia a subsequeDi part of this 
Report. 'L ". 

21.-ProatUun-

The sale of free female childn!u by their parents, IIiIId of slave girls Ly theu owners, to 
lJawds, fur the purpose of prostitution, thElugh colISidered mnnoraJ. aad cbsreputable, is very 
ptImIIent; and,..e feaT that the ludmappmg of free duIdren with ilia sama object III but 100 
common. ., . 

The officiating JUdge of Cuttaek says.« The female children ,of abe {QlIowiag eastes:, Appendix II., 
VIZ., of Mahtls, or wnters, Khundaits, Shukar Furoshes, Gqwalahs, Chasas, R8:Jpoots, D.... NO·7· 
modghurs, Ahungers, Bllioors, Pataraha and Potlee Bamahe, are sold! by theu pasents to 
Luleans and Mahareans, as pubhc smgers and dancel'$, and for purpo_ fiJi prostitutIOn.': 
.. The Lnleans," he adds, " are common bawds, who make no distmction of Bects or CIl$te, 
in eontrawstinction to the Mahareans or Deodasees, - who restrict their kallie tp Hindoos, 
aad are admitted to the temple of Juggumath at Pooree." Aecordmg"to ODe of the wit- WO·9· 
neeses, however, no addttlon is ~rnutted t& bl> JWUle from Without to, the "band of Deo
dasees helonging to that temple. of wnom there are 50 or 60 families. The males or these 
famihes are not married to the females, but live with them in a state of concubinage, and 
their n umber is kept up by their' own progeny. There is another temple in Cuttack, t1!at 
of Ruggouath, wInCh has .. SImilar esta):ilishment. , 

An miquitous system prevails of inveigling women and kidnapping children from the 
~ountry, sometimes from as far as. Moorshedabad, Jor the purpese, of selling them in the 
City of Calcutta; we are informed by Mr. Bla~uiere, one or the elty magistrates, that from. Witness, No. 13. 
the year 1800 to 1831, during which period this particular branch of the pohce was under 
Ius charge, he release& and restored to their families, or placed WIth respectable house-
keepers, about 600 or 700 persons of this description, the greater part of whom were grrls, 
about to be sold for the purpose of prostitution; and he states his belief that such sales are 
still of frequent occurrenee, a ease- having heen hrought to his notice, only six months ago, 
of two women who bad been decoyed to Calcutta to be sold. .. The houses of bawds in 
the city," he says, «swarm with women who have been inveIgled from their famllu.., and 
prostituted agaiust their will." • 

In Backerguuge, m 1816', the sale to prostitutes of female children, by their mothers, was. 
a frequent occurrence. ' ' 
. In -Dacca Jelalpore, at the s_e period, the females who-were occasionally procured from 
their parents, in low circumstances, were generally pureliased bJ public women~ wh0' brought 
them np to the same bae, and made a profit by tb.eir prostd:n1llo1l. 

Slavery in IDdI~, ' 
18iS, p. t+7 • 
Ditto. 

In Mymensingh, female childrell are sold to the keepers oibrothels, who IlI'e to be found 
in every large town, and in the vicinity of most bazars andl petty haunts in the dlstnct . 
.. These unfortunate children," says the judge, .. are thus brought up from infancy til' Appeodix II., 
infamy, and often complain (when able to do so) of the treatlnent they receive from thesO' No,f?'. 
commonly tenned .. surdamees" or mothers. They often have gaod cause • hut sometimes' 
they are InStigated by some panmour 01' favourite, who wishes to get them out of the' 
hands of the bawd." 

.. Rnngpore, bemg a section of Cammop (the Hiudoo region of sensual love), public pros- Hamilton'. Ea.t 
titution IS 00 common, that, in 1809;-1,200 houses were oecupled by females of that pro- 1mb. Gaselteor. 
fession, which has assumed the organization of II regular society, with Ii pneBthood adapted 
to their manner of life. In 295 of these houses, there were found to be 460 females 
between the IlgeS of 12 and 26 years; 218 advanced in life, who acted as _uts and 
superintendents; and the c!)mmumty also contained 39 old' men, 3" youths, al!.~ 141 hoye, 
all bom of the SISterhood. These prostitutes, although mostly born of Mahomedan parents" 
affect Hmdoo manners, on which account they abstaill from au unpure food, and befure the 
&f'le 01 puberty unde~ the ceremony of marriage- With a plaRtam tJee.-jI In this dISWic~, III. 
1S01l, there were '78 sets of female dancen and smgers, ali prostitutes. H.re they are 
called Nutti. and belo~g to the 81tme k,ind of institution as the C0mmon' proStltllt.es. and. Rave 
the same religIOUS gwdes. All the girls are pnrchased whell: chddretl; the handsomest and 
smartest is generally the'head of the 1!et, which usually consISts of two or three gtrls, and 
four or five _, woo tIl'It lIfIUIIIl, hom in the eas&e." We le_fmw. n.:..Bucha.nan,. that in Bueh_D. lIIartm, 
tIua Zillah free parents do not grve thl!ll' d8llghter& in marriage to slaves; and,.c very poor, vol. :j, p. 496. 
prefer selling them to a prostitute. The magIstrate, after statmg"that Itm very common fur Appendi" II., 
parents to sell thelr female ehlkhea to prostituteS, says," the prostitutes,. in l!ODIe measure, No. 07· 

- rets~ • 

• FlIIIlals oIm!s of the god. • • 
t Dr. lIucharum, in bJa ....".". of tina chat ... !., ... y., ... ~ DWriage i. oollBid .... " Ill) ~ 

to ll.ndoo u1 .... of punty, that even the 1llIfoztunate cluIdreu who .... bought for ~tutiOD are 11llIlTied • 
""lth aU due eere~ony to a plantaw tree, before the Ilg6 wheo they would be defiled by relD8llling single: _ 
BucIuwaa. Martin, vol.:I, p. 66/i..' ' 

.The females of the Newar Iribe, in Nepaul Proper, at eIght years of age are carried to &-temple:u.d DUI1'rie<l. 
1I'lth VIa .. remom .. II8WIi among IIm!iOOo, 10 & Ihu~ caIlsd bel. When a gu1 arnTCS at die III!'l of puhem 
her """"""' With her 00I0II0Dt, beiroth her to ............ of the _ caste.-H&miltOD'. BiruiOOlllaD, vol. 'i 
p.670. ' 
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.. etain a personal control over tbem, and in some <eases dISpose of them again to other 
proslJtutes." 

The D1&g18wte of N. E. Rungpore states, that 99 out of 100 proatitutes in hIs dIstrict 
are slave girls, or bondswomen; and -we gather from his expl'eS8lons that many females of 
.ose two cll\Stles are compelled to prostitulJon by tbeir masters. 

Buchanan. Martin, • In Dmagepore, poor parents, in times of scarcity, or when unable to procure busbands for 
vol. g, p. 746, aDd }JleJr daughters before tbe age of puberty, are sometimes mduced to sell tbem to pI'OCUreS8~s. 
pnnted report of " Every prostItute," observes Dr. Buchanan, "bolds out ber bouse 8S an 8!lylum for the 
this dlMet, p. 79, girls who choose to join her, adopta them as her daughters, gives them clothes and orn.aments 
80.' to the ulmost of her ahihty, and expects in I'etum to be supported in her old age; with thl8 

view they endeavoor, ifposSlhle, to purchase chIldren from their parents who are indlg~nt. 
aJthough this practice is contrary to law. It IS, however, perhaps oWlDg 10 this, that rew 
children in a state of common mendICity are to be seen j but the nllmber sold in Dinagepore 
is very inconsiderable." , 

Buchanan,1I1SS. In Purneab, most of tbe prostitutes are said to be purchased while infants, from the 
northern parts of Dmaj?:epore and Rllngpore. 

In Bhaugulpore, neither free females nor slave girls1\l'e ever sold to p .. osbtutes. 
Buchanan. lIIartiD. In the district cd' Behar, all the prostitutes are Mahomedans, and their number is kept up 
vol. I. p. 127. hy purchase from the westof IndIa, or from the country north of the Ganges. The parents 

D,tto. 
in thIS distrIct wIll not sell their cbJIdren for this purpQBe. 

In the Patna district, also, the greater part orthe prostitutes are Mabomedans; but there 
are many Hmdoos, partly RumZRDlS, partly KbRtranis, and partly BengaJese. AU the 
Rumzam women are prostitutes, and tbe men musicllIDS; but they adopt gals of any caste, 
whom they procure by purchase. The Khatrani' prostitutes &e~p up their number by 
adoption. 

DItto, p. 481 , 491. In Shahabad, in 1809, the prostitutes amounted only to 130 houses. They are mostly 
Mussulmans, and are nearly on the &ame footIng ail in Behar. In the western parta of the 
dlsmct, there were four houses of Gandharvinis, "No one," says Dr. Buchanan, "disputes 
the purity of their bIrth, nor scruples to dnnk water from tbelr hand, although they supply 
their numbers by handsome girls of any kind that they can procure. In Benares, tbey are 
numerous..." 

Buchanan, MSS. 
There are no danCing girls attached to the temples m Behar as there are in Cuttack. 
In Goruckpore, tbe houses of bad fame were reported to Dr. Buchanan at 96 only. They 

were all said to be of the Mussulman faith, though 15 houses were in fact Rumzanis. It 
has already been stated; that most of these women 'are purchased from tbe hIll tnbes, and 
that the same is the ease over most of the west of India. "Many of the mountain bel1utles," 
says Dr. Buchanan, With reference to tbis faet, I< have a great deal of the Chmese or Tartaf 
countenance, whi~h s~ems to me to be admired by the natives more than theIr own regular 
features; a taste probably introduced by the Moguls, and spread, by the usuaJ ImitatIon of 
the great, evep. among their Hindoo sllbJect5." , 

In Rohllcund, the greater part of the prostitutes, both Hindoo and Mabomedan, purcbase 
children from their parents and from the bunleb-furoshes, 80 that almost all the prostItutes 

Slavery mindla, In tbat part of the country are slaves. The Ifreat majority of tbe children <Imported into 
1828, p. 115. Rohllcund, Seharunpore and Meerut, by the burdeh-furoshes, in 1811, were female&, who, 

after importation, were purchased for concubmes, and to supply the stews and brotbels with 
prostitutes, and some as attendants -in zenanas.-

22.-ConditioIUl1 Slavery and' Bondage. 

BeSides the status or absolute slavery, there prevails in these provinces a system of con
chtlonaJ slavery, determmable ~der. certain clfcumstances; and this system .. of IleveraI 
kinds or degrees. 

1. The first, when a person, ~ R man and his wife, in a season of calaullty or dlslre88, 
offer themselves, with or J"'Ithout thell' children, as slaves to the more wealthy, WIthout 
compensation, and merely for maintenance.t These may be conSidered slaves at will, bemg 
at bberty to quit their master at pleasure, but bound to work for him so long B8 they C()Q-

tilIue to receive their food and nument from him. , 
Thu, 

• For further partie1\la!s connected with the subject of prostitution, Ite tmd ... the h""" of .. Origin of 
"5!aTery:" Kidruipping,' ODd "lmporlatlon." 

t ~lt appears, from Dr, Bucharum'. ,""",nnla, that, in Rnngpo..." DinagPpore. the .. ote." JI8I'l« of Pnmeob. 
in Jlhaugulpore, Behar and PatDa, the free female dmnestocs .... generally aged WOIIlen, who have loot theIr 
husbandS and Jrinclztod, ""d give tloeJr serviees for me>ely food &lid rwment; and probsIJly it ~ "M'''''' of 
this d...".;ption 10 ... bom the magistrate of JIacl<ergunge (Appendix II .. No. 87) alludes, whL'll b. etamI, 
that, in that di.trlct, many Hindoo wid • ...., .. bo 8I'e UDcba8te, have quarrelled.nth their ",1st.""" or '-& 
"ther means of livelihood, "olun~y beo<>me d.mestic ala .... in Hindoo faImIioo. 

In Purnesh, Dr. Buchanan states. "These ...... _ IU'C oometiJnd called Bhotn,.,.,n .. Imt they are .... 
calJed Gulmi ar Laundi, that is, slav .... a1thO'Oldl it is adlDltted that they have Dot beeD ~ C>UlQOt be 
,.,hl, ODd thai they may ohaDge their"""""" Wh ...... er they 6nd one that will tre4t theni better. He ad&.. 
" Chere ""' 501De mob pol'801lB empl.yed, not only lIB domesti .. , but m ag»cnlture, and """" of them ...... 
mal ... • or t"- mal.., he estimatd the ahJe..bodJed ... 2,250, ",hom he a~ .. " JIalamo, called al ... 
Gllama and Lauadaa.' H. rerIrnoed that thete ...... lIB pe!I!ODI of the .. _ dMOripnon in JIlIaugulpono.
BuchaDan. Martin, .. ot 3, p.121. and \ISS" 
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This species of semtude obtains in Cuttack, the distriet of Behar and Rohilcund ; ,add in 
the last-mentioned tract of country It 18 very frequent. In Cuttack, tms descflption of slave 
18 regarded 8S having lost caste by thiS voluntary act of submisSlOD ; 'and though such person~ 
ean put an end to their servitude when they please, the stigma of slavery continues to attach 
to tliem. They chffer from the free hired servants of the chstrlct, in respect that they hve 
upon the leavmgs of tbelr masu-r's table, which degrades them,to the rank of slaves. They 
can acqulle no property dUflng the continuance of the servitude, and their cwldren, if borr~ 
after the servitude commences, are slaves for ever. In the dIStrict of Beha,r, the, childrea 
are not affected by the relatIOn between the parent and master. , , 

,A servitude of a similar klud preVails extensively in the district of ,Purneah, and oflgiJ;lates 
in the voluntary submission of a free person to a superior for the sake o( prOteCtiOD and 
support. thiS kind of slave is designated Khawas, the vanous meanings of which word 
bave already been adverted to· as mentioned by Dr. Buchanan in his account of this district. 
The Khawases are of the Kewut or Kyburt, and Dhanuk castes; and occasionally a Kayel: Witness, No. 27. 
submits hlfDself to this condition. The Brahmins are the only owners of this kind of servant, 
the Khetnes being few, and none submitting to serve a Kayet in this manner. The wealtlty 
Brahmm remindars have many families of Khawases. The dominion of the master over a 
person who has thus sought his protection is not complete, for tltough the relation once 
estabilshed is seldom broken, the Khawas may, if he pleases, seek other protection, or again 
become mdependeut ; but the dommion over the descendants of tlte original Khawas is more 
perfect. Of the Khawases, some render constant domestic service, and these are also 
employed In superintendmg the cultivation, and in reaping, thresiling and, storing the crops 
of their master's pnvate lands, ploughmg and weedmg bemg generally done by means of 
hued labour, which in this district is very cheap. They receilVe monthly wages of one rupee ' 
and mtlons, and are entitled to support in old age and sickness. " It 18 not usual to beat 
them for misconduct, hut they ~re dISmissed if they do not give satisfaction. But most of 
the Khawases belonging to the great zennndars are supported by small assignments of land, 
paymg the usual rent for any laJ1ds they may be allowed to hold beyond those assigned; ami 
these render only occasiona~ service to their masters at ceremonies, ,receiving at sueh times a 
<!lDaU pecuniary allowance and mtions. In strictness, the master has perhaps a right to the 
earnings of hiS Khawas, but it is not enforced; and some of those 'wlio are mamtamed by 
assignments of land accumulate property, and are extensive farmers. Theil condition is 
ilasier than that of free labourers. On the marriage of a Khawas, the master gives a small 
sum, usually four rupees, and a small quantity of grrun. The offspring belong to the owner 
of the male, whether the wife be slave or free. , "', , , 

There IS another description of Khawas. who is oJ;l!y nominalIr the sl,",e of some person 
whose patronage and protection he bas sought. , In great famlbes there i~ a sirdar Qr chief 
Khawas, who, when a stranger seeks the patl"Onage Qf the master, is directed to admit him 
into tlte brotlterhood of Khawases, and the pereon titus admttted to cliet;ltswil derives pro
tection and distinction from the use of WS patron's name, and may become ~ tenant on hiS! 
~state, but does not usually receive any assignment of land, and has no, title, to, support "in 
infirmity and old age. " " , ' " 

Jt has been.said, tltat" In this dIstrIct tlte principal object of all naltve .:xpenditure is to H:milt<>o's East 
mamtsm as many dependents as posslhle." This will account for tlte eXIStence or'the India Gazetteer. 
particular species of sel'Vltude abo~e descnbed., _' • , 

2. Another description of conditional slavery has already been adverted ,to under the head 
of" Marriages of Sraves," where it was'stateii that, in Benal'es and the country westward 
of it, a freeman, marrying a slave girl, becomes tlte slave of her owner for so long as he 
cohabits with hiS Wife, but he may J;lut an end to his servitude at any time by separating 
from her. Perha'l's the particular kmd of slavery (chutiya golam), to which in Purneali 
and some parts 0 Bhaugulpore a freeman subjects himself by marrying a female slave, may 
be term mated in the same manner. , C " , 

8. Slavery for a stated period has been menlioned by several of tlte pubhe functionaries 
as existing Within thell jurischctions.· ., ' " , ' I 

.. In Midnapore;' says the acting jomt magistrate," there is generaUyq. written, agreement Appendix 11 
between tlte master and slave, the latter stipulating to serve tlte former a certain period, the No. 14- •• 
former engaging to prOVide food and clothmg for the latter during,his semee." • 

"In HOO!!hly," the officiatmg magistrate states. "there is a system (very much Ditto, NO.IS. 
resemblmg that of apprenticeship in our own country) in which ~person receivl\S a. small 
sum, of money, usually from 40 to 60 rupees, and hinds himself down, frequently in a regular 
wnt\l!n agreement, to serve as a slave for a certain number of years. A person of tw'!J. 
descnption is termed an ~ and tlte practice IS said to be extremely prevalent," 

The magls~te o! Sylhet. .. In Jyntea it is common to borrow money, the, borrower Witness, No. Ii-
mortgagmg hiS servICes for a short term of years." " 

The offiC1atm~ Judge of Dacca. .. In the Pu,rneah district there were two or tltree cases AppeDdi'" 11,. 
pending (regardmg slaves); but the SUits were brought on wntten agreements for hmlted No. 44. 
perIods, and tbe object of tlte suit was to get the money (paid on the execution of tlte deed) 
returned With mterest, or tltat tlte person should be made to perform the conditions of the 
.bond. They were not, however, disposed of when I left." 

The 'offiClating additional judge of Tlrhoot, "Individuals of the poorer classes IIl'a Ditto, No. 82. 
frelJ.uently found willing to sell themselves, either conditionally for a certain numher of yelP'S, 

or 

• See page 10 of these Details. 
F3 
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GIl otherwise. And ... seasOI1& of scarcity a.nd distress, they readIly &"1111 themselves of .uch. 
a mode of provuimg BubslSteD.ce aad comfort fur themselves a.nd oft'spnng." 

The judge of lU1U1p<l1'e. .. A practice obtains of mortgBging the eervicetl of cMdren fur 
a certBJll number of yeat1', commensurate to the probable term. of hfe, but It ia Be_ 

r aforeed. When the chIldren amve at maturity, tbeT rem&ln with their masters or not, as 
they plooSf!. In all cases they receM wages and food. and, in the event of barsh treatment 
munedlately leave their masters lind seek for service elsewbere; and I do not believe any 
attempt would be made to compel them to return." 

The officiating judge of Futtebpore. • There is the custom of hiring the eemcoa, or rather 
of receiving children, by deeds of contract or mortgage for • certa.in n1lD1ber of years, about 
as many as they can be useful, perhaps about 36 years." 

The two last descriptions, however, appear to be absolute lilIes under the disguise of long 
leases. 

4. The fourth descnption of conditional Bemtude, and which is usually termed 
bOlldage, is a pledge or mortgage of service, Of of persou and servlee, for the repayment 
of a debt I but there is very bltle uniformity in this kind of servitude, 8.Ccordmg to the 
explanauon we have received of It, as existing in particular parte of the country. 

The officiating judge of Cuttack thus describes a class of slaves in that dtstrict, called 
PUIJ!dIs. u 8111\'Os. pecuhar to Orissa, denomiuated PUlJahs (Slgrufymg subjects. tenan" 
or renters), ane who ate restneted to the castes of llu,lJam, Dhobee. Kent, Golba, 
Rahri, Pan, Kundra, Koomer, Mehter, BaOl'ee, T811tee, Dome, Bagdee and Chomar 
(toddy_Hers Illld ,tal".leaf mab-makers.) They are to be found, moreover, only In lOme of 
the northern pergunmhs of Cuttack. These Pwjah slaves BeY. themselves and their 
whole families to eIther Hindoos or Mussubuans for .. pecumary conSIderation, rendenng 
themselves amenable for the BeTVlce of theIr professlOQ. until the purchase-money IS repaid. 
The subsequent bllths In such sla..-e /iWIlUeS also become tbe master's property, and these 
slaves ani sold, pledg\ld and let out to bire. The issue of mamages between the male Pur
jah slave of one master, and the female slave of another, does not mu to the latter '(partJu 
III!lJuitur uenmm), but IS divided equally between the two masters; and in the event of an 
nneven number, half tIle estimated value of the odd slave is given by the master wbo keeps 
the slue. These PUlJahs, it is to he observed. do not by eeIling tbemselves forfeit thell' 
~aste. as they lIve and take their meals separate from tbell muters, and retain throughout 
serritnde their heredItary profession." 

The officlauog magistrate of N. E. Rungpore writes, .. In the district under my charge, I 
am of opniion that 1D ninety cases out ofibe bundred, th,ose held as slaves are not so. legally, 
eIther by Mahomedan or Hmdoo law; bllt their slavery has ongio&ted either by their 
il:>l'efathers having made themselves boudsmen by hOITOWlDg small sums of money (which 
bondage ougl~ to have eJOpired with their lives" or the descendant. of culuvatont wbo baTe 
died In deht, either Ul tbe zemindars, 01' persons holdIng small farml undE'F them; a. 
experience has proved to me, that neither would scruple to compel the widOW1l or eluldren 
of their deceased bondsmen, or insolvent deceased cultivators, (0 gtve them wntten engage
ments of being slaves OF bondsmeu for hfe; and trus instrument would _ the parties 
Bnd their descendants to become slaves in perpetnity.II 

(In South Behar. a great portion of the agricultural laoo'urers are slaves or bondsmen of 
the outeaste tnoes of Bhooyian, Rajwar, Ghatwar, Turi, Bokta, Cole and Sontal; sometunes 
also Kandoors, Khyrwars, Dosadhs and GOliValahs become slaves for life and bondsmen; but 
Kurnus and Kubars are very rarely found in tbe latter condition. Kamiah and Sewuk 
are the generio terms by wluch these sla\'es and boudsmeu are designated. 

Flrst.-One clas.s of these labourers are absolute slaves, baYing eold tbemeelves, or having 
been sold when chIldren by their fathers or other persons exerclll1ng parental aothonty. 
These are included in the genenc term Kamia, but are ealled SaonJuas. The SaunIua has 
two beegabs of land and. two Mohwa trees, and has the use of In. muter'. bullocks to 
cultivate the land, and seed gralU supplIed to him. He is allowed at alI times and under 
all circumstances three seers of grain m the busk daily, and, whilst employed in his lIlWIter'S 
work, one seer of flee besides. During harvest he receIves an extra allowance of one and a 
third sheaf (If the crop every day. He is also clothed by hlS·master. If bJ8 wife labours in 
the fields, she also recei~ three seers of grain in the Iwsk; but if sick, or if for any caose 
she does not labour, she receives Dotbmg. The average price of a Sa.uukia ~ 60 ~peeB. 
J'he SauultJa marries bls female cln!dren as be pleases, the master never mterfenng with the 
dIsposal of them, though m stnc.tnesa he may perhaps have a right \0 do so. 

Secondly.-The Kamia or Sewuk, who sells himself for life, and is called Bunda Sewuk. 
He receives from a person a ~umofmoney, and executes a deed called Sewuk Iluttra, buuling 
himself to become that. person's slave for hfe; and he cannot he released from his bond 
though he tender payment of the money he receIV~. To the vabltity of this &ale It is reqni. 
site, by the custom of the country. that the seller have attaIned his majority. These slaTes 
are traosferab!e property; the pnce of one varying from 10 Ul 40 rupees. . The ~ter feeds 
IlIld clothee bUn, and generally defrays his expenses, always those of biB 1Il81'r1l\ge. The 
deed of sale executed by the parent m no way affects his children, nor can the ""rent sell 
hIS child to b,s own master or to anyone else; but the sou generally sells. hImself to bis 
filther's master. It must be observed, howe1''', that one WItness asserts, that there IS no 
ijuch practice as a man selling himself for life wtthout Ins children. 

These 
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These two de!!Criptions of permanent slavel'Y belong properly to the former portion of these 
.detalls, but we have postponed the mention of them tD tim plaee, to bnng under ane view 
the system of agricultural slavery amd llolildage preftlllBg m Sooth Behar. 

Thirdly.-The bandsman, called Bunduck-Kamla or 'Sewuk, or Chootta-Sewuk, or 
Kanua SImply, or SaunklB, though this last term is applied by the witness above-menttoned 
to the absolute slave first deSCTibed. The bondsman 18 a person who, in eonsideratlOn of .. 
debt previouslv contracted, or of an advance of mouey, varying limn 10 to 30 mpees or !/lore, 
~mg;ages by a written deed, or sewuknameh, to serve the lender until he repays the 'Prmcipal; 
which beIng done, he is enutled to freedom, but, aecordmg to the same Witness, lie cannot 
leave his master except at the end of the agricultural year, though he should have the money 
to redeem himself before that poriod. In most parts the bondsman is not u'llnsferable except 
by IllS own consent; but In l)achete, the master may RSSlgn him oveTte ano~er WIthout his 
consent. One of the WItnesses conceIVes, that If a bondsman does not perform his duty, the NO •• 3o. 
master is entitled to compel h11ll by force. • 

Three different statements have heen made to us respecting the manner in wweb these 
bondsmen are maitttaIlled. One is, that he receives notlimg but thlee seers of grain in the 
husk dally; another, that he has a pIece of land, generally about two heegahs, which he is 
allowed to cultivate on his own account, and receIves about three seers of grain per dIem as 
TatLons, also, for clothing, two dhotees and one blanket annually; the third, that they are 
generally fed and clothed by thetr masters, and are entttled at the harvest to a hun die out of 
every t.wenty-one of gram, wlllch they cut and carry to the threshing floor; the whole allow.;! 
ance amounting only to a bare suhsistence. , . , , 

The master ie not considered to have any right over the property either of the slave for 
hfe (2d class) or of the bondsman'; and iDthe event of the death of one leaving considerable 
property, .. whIch," says the Governor-general's agent, "is not a rare .cIrcumstance;'· the Appendix II. 
property is inherIted by his wire and, children, though they may belong to anotber master.. No. 6.1. 
In neither class does any prov18ion appear to he made for those who from old age or othe» 
calise become unable to work, so that If they happ~ to have no families to support ,them 
they must depend OB chanty. . 

It seldmn bappens thllit the debt or loan is ever repaid, though sometimes the bondsman\ 
procures himself to be transferred to a new master., lOno of cow-se pay~ a conSideratIon to the 
former one_ Further advances of money al'e generally reqUIred for the marrIages of the 
bondsman's chddnm, and then fresh sewuknamehs are executed In. their !'lames, '\;'he 
option of redemptIon, therefore, becomes a dead letter: and the bondsmen remain fO)' gene
rauons under the same proprietor and hIS heirs, and are subject to partItion lIke IIny other 
property. A tlfcumstanee wluch also contrtbu.tes to this result is, that if·a bondsman dies 
before the loaD is repaid, it is the establtshed cnstom that one of the sons of the deceased 
shall take Ius 'place. ' , 

Theaelystems of '.',g!!!~.MJM~~.!L~!'Jl!\~_'~~o !eryp!~a!e!'~ 1~9!lJP. B~!~J., and 
seem to aveoeen so-fur a serteSOl' years;, their comperauve Cheapness, and lb.e consranr 
supply of labourers whIch they ensme, being stated as the ground of preference over free 
servWe. The system of hondllge is suppos~d to be more ecollomical tllan that of slavery, as 
the master of the bondsman 18 not honud to defray the costs of tbe marrIages of the bonds
men's children. All the respectJtble lalllllloiders 'cultivate their lands by means of these 
descriptions of labourers; the rajah of Ramghur alone haVIng 400 or 500 of them on those 
lands of hIS estates which he keeps in bls own hands. In Ramghur and Kurruckdeea, one
third of the entire populatIOn is supposed to consist of slaves of the Kuhar and Kurmi castes, 
and Kamia or ~ewuk slaves and bondsmen. the Kamins and bondsmen bemg the most 
numerous. Tbese slaves and bondsmen are possessed botn 'by HindOQs and Mahomedans;; 
but II M ussulman agrestic slave or bondsman IS rarely found in the poBllession of a Hindoo. I 
though there are instances of Joolahas becommg, bondsmen. 

We extract the rollowing observations au. these systems of agrestlc slavery and bondage No. 67 
from a. report of olle of the principaLassistante to the Govemor-general's lIgent in this part • 
of the countJ-y., 

"Slavery In ODe or other of the above (three) formsis so general in Ramghur and KIlf
ruckdeea IUld Palll11lQlO, thllit a great majonty of the agricultural labourers in those countries 
are siaves. Theil' condltIOB ill general is very miserable. They receive barely suffiClllllt 
food to keep them in working condluon, in some cases are oblIged to find their own clothes.t 
and in others are entitled to a. piece of coarse cloth yearly." . 

"Men general1y become slaves by fallmg into arrears tQ theIr landlords, from bad 
_QDS, or other SImilar llClCidents, or from borroWIng money for the performance of marnage 
ceremonies; hemg IInable to pay, they arB .compelled Or persuaded to write sewuknamehe' 
for the amonnt of their dt'bts. and thus hecome slaves, frequently for bfe, and very often 

the 

• The ofliriBting ~ndge of Cawnpore mentions a ...., which on"" """,e Wore him when magm;.,.t& of 
Ramghur or Bel .... In winch the charge preferred by the comflainant was, that the de6mdant falooIy cIauned 
him .. Ius a1nve. "The r ... t IS," ""y. the officiating Judge, • that the e'tUf had !umBelf aeqUll'tld a conBi-. ~=!' by traffic, and the defendant WlIIhlld 10 avllll hitnseIf of righta as mastot, to plH'b.C'pate III 

It .... y ba obsarVtld, thai thla ofti .... ...u. the predial s1a ... of South Behar, Kahars; &lid after slating 
that, .. ~ater "",loml Judge m tbat pan of tho country h. dwll decidJld C8lleS ofpUlChases of whole fmxuliI!it 
of pI'OdWJ .10. .... ho EODllU'k •• " Wd.h the """"ptJon .,tJ;;;; one 108ianre (the on. abo ... mentioned), J n""er 
saw .. aaUlMl in ony court, where tit. penooa med for as predial a1n~ .. did Dot acknowledge the mot of being 
as, and tho w..puie need to ba m .... Jy OIl to the fact or ownersh!l1- The slaves themoclv .. wet<) oftentuu .. 
called u~n by Ibe pam'" to declare 10 winch Bid. they belonged: ..-Appcndi>: II., No. 106. ' 

2b2. • • l' 4 
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the same mIserable condItion extending to tbelr children. The smalluess of tbe SUlUS for 

I wlncb these bonds are occasIonally executed is almost mcredJble. I once bad a castj, 
before me, when in charge of tbe Hazareebaug~ dlVlSIon, where tbe amount stIpulated In 
the. bond was ~1.L.'!ile ruilee; aii<rlUe~UDt of the debt for wblch tbese men sell 
themselves is generall~ ess t la,! ~!U:!!E..ees . 
• , " It IS alwaysan oojecTwltn farmers ana landholders to have as many slaves as posSIble ;. 
and the facihtles they possess of makmg up tbetr claims of debts 8g8in~t poor and Ignorant 
ryots are very great. The consequence, as above stated, is, that a great mD.Jorlty of the 
agricultural labourers are slaves." 

" If a poor man, when in debt, objects to write a bond bmding himself to slavery, the 

'

creditor prosecutes him in our courts; and as the drum has always some foundatIon, 
althouo-h often the amouut of it is e~gerated, finds no dIfficulty in getting a decree m hiS 
favour'; after which the threat of impnsonment, in executIon of tlie decree, speedIly compell 
the unfortunate debtor to agree to tIle terms required, and he executes the bond. In 

I numerous cases I have seen great unfaIrness used in attempting to make out a claim against 

I a man wllo it was notorious bad no property whatsoever, and this for she Bole object of 
getting the debtor to bind hin,self as a slave, in satIsfactIon of the decree." ' 

.' "The sons of slaves, whose condition does not extend to their children, are always 
, advised to marry as soon as they become of age; the master of the father advances money 

I for the performance of the necessary ceremonies, generally less than 1 0 rupees, an conditIon 
that the boy binds himself by a bond similar to that by which his father is bound. This he 

, almost invanably does, and so renders rumself a slave for lIfe, or untIl the money is repaid, 
, accordmg to the terms of the bond." . 

A. somewhat similar system of bondage, though in a milder form, exists in other parts of 
the Behar province, in respect of the ploughmen,· of whIch we give the followmg particu
lars from Dr. Buchanan: 

Buchanan, Martin, " In the Behar part of the (Bhaugulpore) district, ploughmen (Krisan) are seldom hired. 
'001.2, P,·2Q6-7. by the year, but generally for tbe ploughing season alone; they usually, in fact, sell them

selves for that time, for they receive from:; to 21) rupees as a loan, WIthout interest, and, 
until they can repay that, they ought to work every ploughing season for theJr master, 
receivlUlt daily about three seers, Calcutta measure, of nee In the husk, or of some coal'Se 
gram. If the master has four beasts, the ploughman works six hours; if there are six 
beasts, he works nine hours. He does nothirig for h,s master but work the cattle, eIther In 
the plough or with the plank or rake; so that, if he is industrious, he may'do little JObs in 
the afternoon. The money advanced defrays tbe expense of marriages, funerals, and such 
ceremomes, and is lost when the labourer dIes." 

Dllto,VO!..I, p.a07. .. The plough servants (Kamiyas) in the districts (of Behar QJld Patns) are exactlv on tbe· 
same 'footing WIth those in the l,art of Bhaugulpore that belonged to Behar; the cluef 
dIfference tbat I observed was, that in many places tbe son was considered bound to repay 
the money advanced to Ins father, even should the effects left on tbe parent's decease be 
far less IU value than hIS debts. This seems to be an extreme hardsbip, reducing the whole 
of thIS class to a condition lIttle better than that of slavery, and ought to be declared 

\ 

totally Illegal. I was Iillsured, in some places of the dIStriCt, that WIthin the memory of 
man the price necessary to be advanced to servants has doubled; formerly no one gave 
more than 20 rupees, now they are content to give 40; this seems, in a great measure, 
owing to the increased quantity of money. In some places, the ploughman receives a small' 
spot ofland, from :; to 20 kathas (In or ~ of an acre) of tbe country measure; thIS he cuI ti
vales with hiS master's plough, but finds the seed, and gives his master one-half of the 
produce, that is, pays the rent. The usual daily allowance, when ploughing, is three seers 
of gram, or, in some places, from 1 i to 2 I?aysas, WIth half a seer of tbe anbolled porridge 
called chhattu. It IS seldom that, in this season, tbey work more·than DIne hours for 
their master, and when required to work the whole day, receive an addItional allowance. 
They seldom, however, at this season earn more; but they do little jobs about tbelr own 
house or spot of ground, when they have any.n 

MSS. "In ShShabad, the (free) plough servants (Kamlya or Horoya) are much on the same 
footing as in Behar, only that the system of makmg advances IS confined to ,the VIcinIty of 
Alrab, and there varies from :; to 20 r'lJlCe8; but, even there, 1 do not learn tbat the son 
was held bound for advQJlces made to the father, although part of the debt is often no 
doubt incurred on the son's marriage," 

No. 34- AccordlDg to one of the wltne_s, however, a system of agrestic bondage exists in the 
district of Jfehar, of even a worse descnption than that obtainmg in South Behar. These 
bondsmen are of the Bbl1os)!ln. and Moosur tri~ and they are bound, not only to repay the 
principal of 'the loan: but also -in pay interest, whicb makes the condition of this Class of 
bondsmen amount, in fact, from the u.gh rate of interest, to the absolute slavery of hImself 
and one or more of his descendants; for, on the death of the father, one or more of his sons 
become bondsmen for the payment of the inc,eased debt; the arrangement beIng settled by 

No. 2. ~rbttrators, and n~w .engagements executed between the parties. Another ~tness, s~ak~ 
lUg 0 the same district, states that self-mortgage sometimes occurs both WIth and WithOut 

, poeseSSIOIl 

•. In his """"unt of Dinagepore, Dr. Bnchanan says, "The ~ for marriage is such, that a man who baa 
not money snlIicient 10 dEfray the npense or the cemnony J8 every where willmg to borrow i! at any 
interest, and thllS imolv .. lumSelf and offspring in dilliculti.., fMn which doath alone ..... ",I;"". them. I" 
lIOIIle dlVJ8iomr, I round that even ""mmon Iaboiuen sold their ....-.wea fOJ' fMn 18 to ~ monlhl, in mdrr to 
lUi .. at OBOO a aum BlIfIicient 10 enable them to marry; and dunng that time the WJf& or ......... is left to 
pnmde for hene\f in tb. best mmmer she C&I1. The master in such ..... IiwI& the ...... ..,Im food and 
llIiment. q -Buchanan. Martin, voL 2, p. 688. 
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11oB.ession ofthe person mortgaged. 'm the former case' the lho1'tl1;agee supports the person 
pledged, and has the benefit of his labonr, which, however, does not, witllout special 
agreemenf, g'o to discharge the interest of the debt; but this kmd of contract, does not 
aff'ect the children of the self-mortgager. . , 

In Goruckpore, Dr. Buchanan states, the htred ploughnien are of three kiDds; the first MSS •• 
chiefly strangers, who come fi!om the Oude territory for employment, and remain dutlng' 
the ploughing and sowing season; the other two' kmds .( are such as resiqe at all seasons, 
and nave been tied down by advances (Bawok or bhot) which they are not able to liquidate, ' 
nor can they procure stock, otherwioe they would take lands of their own. The mone'!':" 
advanced, and which thus holds them In bondage, is often five rupees, and seldom 
exceeded 10 rupees, untd of late, when some, in orru,r to secure workmen, have' been 
obhged to advance as far as {,o rupees'for each. They pay no interest." , 
, .. The one klDd ofthis class, called Pariyas or Pari walas, IS most common in the eastern 
parts of the dIstrict. They are the same mlh the Dhuriyas of Behar, and work two days 
on their master's (gosaingya) field, and one day on their own. Thip is only during the 
ploughing season, and they only plough and sow for their master." "In some cases the 
servant furnishes one half of the stock, in which case he works- two gays Qn hiS own tieldl!, 
and one on that of hiS master." . " • 

.. The Jast kind of ploughman, Called Karoya or Chatalya; and most oommon in the west 
parts of the district, work ~e whole: year' for their master, havmg no land '0(, their own. 
They are allowed daily a quantity of .graiIj, fully m,,!e than they call eat, ~d, which may' 
iIldeed feed one or two chIldren beside themselves; and they usul1lly get one-sixth,' alti!ough 
some are contented with one-seventh, of the. whole produce of lapd which they have culti
vated, after deductmg what IS given to those who reap the portion that they are n9t able to 
accomplish, and the whole charges of the farm, such as keeper of the oxen, blacksmith, 
carpenter, &c." .. In some places persons of this descriptIOn only plough for their master, 
ill which case they get one-seventh of the grain, makmg siIllilar deductions, and without any 
additIOnal allowance," .-
! In Allallabad, also, the system' of bondage' prevailS. P~rsons there mortgaging their labour 
for a certain sum, and binding themselves to serve, their ,cre~itors till ~he debt be liquidated, 
are called !urwas, and are generally employed in B!!Ticulturallabour; a very conSiderable 
number of e ploughmen bemg persons thus bound to labour for their creditors. The debts 
are at first generally between 20 aud 30 rupees; they receive scanty variable wages, and 
cast-off clothes; they are at liberty' to work for themselves when their serVlces are not 
required by their masters, 'and It IS the prevailing "pinion; that when a master becomes 
unable to support h,s bondsman, the latter may shift for himself. Some masters claim B
light of transferring theIr Hurwas to any other person who may make good to them the 
sum advanced; but this is seldom if ever done, t1.e debtors generally managin~ to select a 
creditor; and when a Hurwa leaves his master and takes service with another, It is under
stood smon!?st tbe people that the new master should repay the sum advanced to the Hnrwa. 
On.the death of the original debtor, his sons become answerable for the debt in equal propor
tIon, and are bound to serve until their debt be liqUIdated. The daughters are not answerable, 
Many persons qf this class have been fi'om generation to generation m one family. ' 

'It is stated by on8,of the public officers, that'in the western prOVlnces- not only do men No • .!l6. 
sometimes pledge themselves to serve their creditors as slaves till tIle redemption of a debt, 
but even parents, pledge theIr children, and husbands their wives, as security for money 
borrowed; the person so pled~ being maintallled by the pawnee, and rend\ll'IDg him· the 
ordinary semces of a domes~c. ' .,' • ' - ' 

Practice of the CtnJrts and Magistrates in easel respecting Slavery and Bondage. 
We shall now proceed to give an account of the pfactice of the Mofussil courts and magis

t1'8tes in cases relatlDg to sravery and bondage in, thE: territorIes which were subject to the 
preSIdency of Bengal priO!' to the year 1814. 

With a view to ascertain the practice of the courts and m~istI-ales under this presidency, 
in cases involving the relation of master and slave, the fol\oWlllg ,queries were addressed on 
the 1 nth October 1636 to the courts of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, at Calcu~ta 
and Allahabad: -- - _.' , -' , 

1. What are the legal rights of masters over their slaves with regard both to their persons 
and property which are practically recognized by the Company's courts and magtstrates ? 

2. To what extent is it the practice of tbe courts and magistrates to recognize the relatIon of 
master and slave as justIfying acts which othe\'WIse would be puni.hable, or as constItutinll' a 
ground for mitigation of the punishment? What protection are they in the hahit of extending 
to slaves on compialllts preferred hy them of cruelty or hard osage by their masters? and, 
How far do they continue to Mussultnan slaves the .Jlldulgences· which in criminal matters 
were granted them by the Mahomed~ law 1 

3. WIth reference to the apparently unhmited power allowed to the master over the person 
of his slave by ti,e Hindoo law, by what law or pnnClplewould the mal-tI-eatlnent of a Hmdoo 
slave by his Hmdoo master be considered as an offence cognizable by the crinnnal courts ? 

4. Whether there are any cases m which the courts and magistrates afford less protection 
to slaves than to free persons against other wrong-doers than tlieir masters 1 

Ii.Wnh 

• By the Mnllomcdan law, 8 sla", ia oxempted &om tho e>ttreme penalty of adultery, 'fia. htpulatioD, 4IId 
la 1Iabf. oula to half ti,. flagellation pnlSCl'lbed for adnltery, fornicalion, the slanderous nnrtation of th .... 

i.~ a; 1h~:=!."'Lu:.~:~ liq~ .... AIao, in offen ... against the peniD1I, ahon: oi oath, l'C~ 

262. '" 
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Ii. Withrefurence to sec. 9, Reg. VIL lS3~,ofthe Bengal Code, would the courts BUpport 
the claim <..f a MahOllllldaJl master over & lundoo slave, when, IICCOrdmg to Hmdoo law, the 
slavery is legtIl, but accordin~ to Mahomedan law illegal, and vice.,."..li! 

6. Slavery not bemg sanctIOned by any system of law wluch 18 recogniaed and admimstered 
by the Bn!ASh Govermnent, uceptthe Mahomedan and Hmdoo \a1l'8, would tbe courts admit 
aDll enforce any claim to r.roperty, possession, or S81"\'1C8 of a slaVP, except on behalf of a 
Mabomedan fB Hmdoo c wmant, a.od. against any other than a Mabomedan or Hmdoo 
defendant; and, if so, by \vhat law or principle would the courts regulate thell" deCJ.8lona m 
such cases? 

These qne&l.tons were circulUed by the Sodder courts to their 8ubordinate judicial OfliOOT8, 
and the reports furnished to the comunsslon in reply amounted to 136, accordmg to the 
subJolDed statement.· 

Lower Nortb-
COURTS AND ontons. Pro· Weotern Total. 

vince .. P""'tnc .... -
li'rom the courts of Sudder Dewanny and Ninmut Adawlllt · · 1 I t .. -commlSSJoben of circuit ... · . · · · ~ 8 6 1~ 

" 
judge. and additional ju~ •• · - - · · · S9 19 48 

" 
magistrates . - . · - · - - · 118 1116 54 

" 
joint maglOtrateS • • • - • - - · 9 6 14 .. Govemor·-genera!'s agent iu Sooth Bobst · - - · 1 . . 1 

" 
I'rincipal 8S6istants and aui.-tant 110 ditto • · · · 3 . - 3 

GA""D TOT"" - -- . - 79 El7 la6 

With a few exceptions, however, t1icse returns supply little or no information althe t1ature 
required, a result which 18 attn"butable to the fact, that, in most parts of the country, casel 
involving the relation of maSMr and slave are seldom or never made the subject of judicial 
cognizance. TIus wi\! appear from the fonowing specification :-

lO1lX1IER Olr ornCBRB WHO 

State that, to the beat of thek recoll.etivo, DO ouch eases' II"",. ever 
• Deen before ,them • • - - - • - -
Remember to have bad GDly ODe .... two BUch bef ..... them in the 

course 0{ their ""peri"""" • • • . - - • 
Remember only to have tried a few _ in dIlab. MJlD"Ilsiogh, 

R'lI11gW"h, Bebar. and at Delln - • - • • • 
IIave bad DO ~uch cases ,before them whilst ho~g their present 

appointmeuto • • • • '. - - • - ' 
Have bad DO such easea before them iD the north westero province. ' 
Wbll, in """sequence of lnmng liItle or no e£{lerteJlte of ncb caaes, 1 

II 8 6 ~ 19 

4 

• 
• 

1 3 can give 00 iDformattoo on the .ubject. • - • - J, 
l---+--+---~~~-~ 

GAAIt'D Tot',,:£, • • • - - I '6 19 9 7 

The civil and -criminal courts, in the xecords of which, it is .stated, no cases of the kind 
are to be found, are the following :-

North·w .. terrt 
COURt'S OP !.awer Provi~ Province.. 

~--------------~~------~----------'r---------;----------
Sudder DeWanDJ Ada~1nt 

Commiosiooers of circuit 

Judgeo -
- DaccL 

•• 5. D. A. ( .. lao 
hhobed.lD lB3~). 

- 800gb! y. • BandeJcuod. 
Bnr<lwan· - Agra. 
Beerbboom • F u."..,kabad. 
Nndd... - - M-.labad. 
Jess.... • ~ 
Dacca Jelalpore. 
Rungpore. 
DIDagepore. 

MagUtrateo 
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COUll.TS all Lower Provinc ... 

r 

51 

North-W .. tern 
Provinces. 

Magistrates - , • Balasore'. • HommeerpOIe. 
BurdW1lD - • FUltebpore. 

JoiDt magistrates • 

Beerbhoom - M,upoone., 
~4-Pergunnaba - Agra. 
RaJ .. bab.y - - Meerut. 
Perneab. 
Sarun. 

Pubna 
BograJr. 
Maldah. 

- KasbeepOre. 

Allislant to Governor-general's agent, South Behar • .- Manbboom. 

Courts in the records of which one or two cases only have been found: 

Judges - Backergunge 

Mogistrates .' 
" A COle of prostitution 

Joint magistrates - Ban.oorab. 

• Ghaz.epore. 
Gor~ckpore .. 

• - BljDore (N.D.) 
Moradahad" ' 
" Sahuswan (lately 

, established). . 
Boreilly. 

The following are the only Courts before which we (lan gath:'r fro~ the returns that cases 
of slavery are brought:-- . . ' . 

LOiWlUL PJlOV rN~Es. 
COUJlTS 01' 'r~E JUDGES. 

•. 19 snits iustituted from 1805 to 1807 
I • dItto • - in 1828 - -j,. Cuu""k, 

- 'Moorab.d.bad. 
! Chittagong. 
Tipyerab.. 

t 9 suits. inslltnted .from 18~7 to 18341 in aU the} tDacca J~lalpore. 
parties were Hrodoos. .. .. .. .. 

• Frum January 18~ to 30tb. June 1836 : 
Original .uita - • • ''17 
Appeaia • 168 

. 
t,l Suilll from 18~5 to 1835 indtWv.!. 

COURTS o~ THE MAoISTRATas. 

1 Csse& respectlDg yOUDg females purchase d by 
• pro~ututes. 

; 10 Cases from 1884 to 1836, botb. incltWve. 

117~ C .... from 18~6 to 1835 iDelusive. 
11 6 Cases from November l8s8 to JUDe 1835. 

}. Mymensingh. 
Sylbet. 
N. E. Rungpore, or Gowalpara (Register's Court) 
Purneab. . 

, Courts of South Behar. 
Bhaugulpore. 
t Bebar, 
Saruo. 
Cuttack. 

tJes80re. 
Dacc •• 
MymeDsiDgh. 
§ i>ylbet. 
1 Rungpore. 
N. E. Rungpore, ur Gowalpara. 
II B.har. 
11 Patna. 
Sbabahad. 

NOSTH.WBSTSall' PRovINe_s. 

Eenares. 
BaDd. (S. D. Bundel.uDd). 
Cawopore. 
Furrurk.bad. 
Boolundahebu •• 
:t: lI1orad.bad. 

It does not appear from the returns that the records of the MoonsiH's' courts of any di.trict 
have been searched for the purpose of ascertawmg whether suita respecting slavery are 

11611. G 11 lOshtuted 
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instituted before those officers. In tbe evidence we find mention made of cases brought 
before the magtstrates in tbe Cuttack and Tlpperab districts, and we have obtamed the fol
lowmg further information:-

The annual statements of civil and criminal busWes6 disposed of by the courts of the Lower 
ProVInceS, the former durmg the years 1837 and 1838, and the latter dunng the years 
1S84, 6, fl, 7 and S, exhibit only tbe following SUits and cases connected with slavery; not 
includm~ the offence of child-stealing for the purpose of sellmg into slavery, or ca8es under 
Regulations X. 1811, and IlL 1832, for which, see" Kidnapping" and "Importation." 

C'V'L SUITS: 
Sylhet 

Bebar 

South Behar 

Canllw AL C.ASBS : 
"Balasore (N.:o-. Cuttack) 

Beerbhoom -

g4·Pergoooahs -
BaM1S<!t (joint magistrate) 
Cbitt.gong - - - • 
Noakholle (joint magistrate) -
Tipperah 

Mymen.ingh 

Sylbet 

Rungpore -

N. E. Rungpore, or Gowalpara 
Mongb}l Quint magistrate) -
Bebar 

- 1837 
1838 

- ,837 
1838 

- 1 837 
1838 

• 1836 

• 1834 
• 1835 
- 1838 
.1838 
• 1837 

;1838 
- 18a6 

1837 

1838 
- 18~6 

- s835 
1836 

1 838 
- 1836 
.183ff 
- 1836 

No. of 
SUIts. 

-

18 fur slaves. 
liS - dItto. 
~ fur price of alaves. 
g tAl recoyer amount of bondagl!. 
7 to obtain pOSl'esBlon of .lave •• 
4 • - ditto. 
S •• dItto. 
7 • - ., ditto. 

3 
1 
4 gs 

24 
8 

1 

2 

g 

.- enticing away a Slll belonging 10 a proa· 
tillite • 
•• se1\ing children without thell mother'. 
knowledge. -
• • ewpmg with II alave girl belonging to 
the prosecutor. 
purchasmg a girl for prostitutIon. 
• • dItto. 
entIcing away alave girl.. . 
runaway .lav ... 
olave. abscondIng. 
complaints for .laves. 
• - abducUoll of slav .. ; number of case. not 
specified. -' . 
selling a •• 1av.... ' 
• - kidnapping and enticing .w.y ,l.ve 
girls. 
• • ditto. 
• - decoyiug away Bla .. e., and selling tbem 
e1sewbere. ' 

' 1 ""lIlOg people. 

II 
II 
I 

- • ditto. 
selling female children. 
selling male and fomale children. 
sellt"g alaves. . 
abduction of 8 boy for purpose of lale. 
- - tyranny, and fordog 10 ."'/!'IIte a deed of 
sal. of a girl. 

There are also numerous cases entered. ill the statements of criminal bU8lDest! under tbe 
heads of- • 

Illegal· confinement j false inlprisonmeut. 
Keeping forcible possession of females; forctbly detaining men. 
Assault; abuse of 'power ; oppression j tyranny. 
Absconding, deserting or escaping from 1!ervice or employment j nmning away; 

escaping j escape from employment WIth money; qUitting semce witbout good and 
sufficient cause. 

Some cases of comp1aint of masters against their slaves and otbers, and of slaves against 
their masters and others, may be meluded in these; bot in the abSence ot more detailed 
information, tlus cannot be ascertained. 

We shall now give, in a condensed form, the substance of the answers of the variOIU' 
MofussIl courts and officers to the qnestions proposed to them, and In 80 dolU~ we sball 
endeavour to distinguish between those replies winch are founded on actoal experience and 
those embodying OpinlOliS only wbich the .officers entertaming them have not bad oecaston 
to apply in practice. With a view to pt>I'Splcuity, we shall first dISpose of those whIch 
relate to the eml branch of judicature, and then proceed to those connected With the cnminal 
branch. 

~UBBTAlOICB 

• Sixty·five "'""'" of illegal detaiDer appea>: in the Tlpperah statement for 1838. 
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SUJI;TAliCE of the A)iSWERS to Query'iust. 

.cIVIL COURTS WHICH Lower Pr0vil!cetI • NQrth-Wester~ 
PrQvinces. 

,~------------~~--------~~,I----------~------~---
Recognize the right of the master over the person of the 

.. lave. " , 

And a party enticing or sheltering" runaway ala vo can 
be sued for damages for los. of service. 

Admit the cl8lfDS of Hindoo master. to the peJ'$onal 
.. rvices of their 8laves; but tbe cl.,m. or Mahomedan 
masters to luch .ervic.. have been adm1tted by some 
judges of thlB court, and rejected by others. ,-

Recognize the master's TIght to transfer,his, .Iave by gift, 
sale or mortgage. 1 t 

To oell even 30 as to separate husband and; wife, parent 
and chLld, at tbe caprice and W111 of the master. 

Recognize the rIght of the master over property ac-
'guired by tbe .I"ve during serVltude! , , " 

Do not recognize aur legal rights of'mast';'o either' over 
the persono or property of .Iaves. 

Do Dot recognize tbe rIght of 11 mOB!er over the pro
perty of his slave. 

By tbe practice Qf our c~urts tbe rigbt of the n;aster 
over tbe .I.ve, .. f.r as hIS .. rvices are concerned, is fully 
recognized; as aloo Ibe property or title to 8ell, lend, 0' 
mortgage hlB servICes; and property acquired by tbe .Iave 
becoUles that of hlB master, 

OFFICBRS WRO 

Would recognize the right of ~ master over the person 
",f hi. olave. , , , I , 

To the lame extent .... m.ster posseBSes over hi. free 
servant. , 

Would admit the right of a Mabomedan master to exact 
service from his slave according to hlB ability; to 8ell hIS 
.Iave for groBS mlBbehaviour, aud in emergence;, and 
'Would adjudge IUch master bound to maintaIn and proleet 
his .I.ve. 

Would recognize the master's right to property acquired 
by hi. olave. 

Sylhet. 
Sooth Behar • 
Bebar. 
Tirhoot. 
Behar. 

Chittagong. 

Mymensiogb. ' 
Lohurdugga (in 

, South Behar), 
Behar. 
Shabahad. 
Bhaugulpore. 

Bt.har. 

," 

• - Governor.ge, 
neral's agent, 
South Behar. 

Pnntipal u
.i.tant, Lohur
dugga. 

- -Jlldge of Backer-
googe. - - -
· • d,tto. 

~ • ditto ~ -
· · Additional 
Judge of Burd-

If both m .. ter lind 81ave .. ore HindoOB, or both MUI' 
Bulman.; otherwq., tbe .I.ve would perhaps he allowed to 
Be,!uire property, under see. 9, Reg. VII. 183'" ,wan. > ~ 

Suppose the c..,1 courIB would recogn1ze such right • • -Officiating ma
gistrate of Cut
lark. 

, .As well as the pcwer of the master to sell tbe perspn of 
hlB slavES; 

a .. in a civil aetiOl) give. a olave his freedom by dis
millSmg the claim of the mauer, when RCI$ of cruelty and 
hard uRage were estabhshed against tbe latter. 

T. d.cree emanc1paUon on proof of groBB Ill-treatment 
would be cODSldered by the DaUves •• an infnogement of 
th"lf laws guaranteed by govern mont. 

Cooaldersthat clause), section t 6, Regulation IH, ) 803, 
would bar a claim for damages for pe~Dal il~ury on the 
part of a Blave against .. Hmdoo or MussulDlan UlB4ter. 
III the .Iave is prea.med 10 posaesa DO clvt! rigbra. 

26s. G 3 

OffiCIating ma
gistrate of Gow
alpara. 
, - ditto. 

• 
Judge of Pains. 

" • Actio, judge 
of SJ'lbet. 

" 

Allahabad. 
Meerut. 

, ' 
• - CommIssioner 
of the nortbern 
ruV1SlOn of ~e 
Doab. 

- -Judge of Ba-
redly, 

" , 
, 

,. - di!to. 

, 

• 

- - Magistrate of 
Agra. 
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The JOlIoWlDg STATIUIEU' exbibIl" Ibe P,lDoipl .. by ..,hid> lOme of Ibe CiVIl COOltl bave been 
guided. aad by which Ibe several Officers, who bav •• xpre •• ed tbelr OplDion. on tb. Subject, 
bave regulated or would I'l'golate tbeir DeclSion., in Ca ... In .. olving the Chll Rlghll adv.rted 
to in lb. lSI Query, when brought before them. 

Lower Provinces. 

In the civil court of :rlpperab, it bas been the practice, •• Judge uf1'ippe
..,ben both parties are HindooB or both parti.s Mohom.d...... toh. 
to decide accoJ'dmg to the Hindoo and Mohomedan law6, 

North· W .. tern 
ProvInces. 

respeotlvelr. • 
lh. cIVIl courts are gnided as above • -.Offi.i.tiogjudge -. Judge of Go. 

'The judge of Goruckpore,bas alwaY •• or.gulated hi. de~ision. 
Officers who would r.gul'~ theU' declSlons ID the same 

way: 

of Behar. ruck pore. 
• ditto • 

AdmittUlg of no sl .... ry lIot .trictly legal accordJDg to tbose 
laws. 

And giving the alleged II.ve ilie benefi~of the slightest doubt 
respecting that le""lity 

Officer. who tbink that the .. are ".ry few .III'YI!!! amelly 
leg.l: 

•• Judge of MId· 
DRpore. ~ 

Actmg mog.s· 
trat. of Nudd ••• 

J uuge of DID. 
agopor •• 

Judge of Tirbool 

-- OfficlatingJudge 
of tb. g4 Pelgnn. 
nabs. 

Acting mag .. • 
!rat. of N uddea. 

Either under tb. Hindoo or Mahomedan law • - .' Officlllllng ma
gistrate of Gowol. 
para. 

Who think' tber. are very few .Iav .. legal according to the •• Commi .. loner 
MahoUt.dan law: of Chutagong. 

5uth blls been the invariable result of iovB8tigationa before 
the ma@lstrate of Cawnpore. 

Tbe Mahomedall. themselves IUtI aWare that their aUegel! 
rights a. masters cannot stand the test of their law. 

Presum .. that if tbe purcbase of a Hindoo a1 .... , or d .... Dt 
{rom a sla .. so purchased, be proved. the slavery would be b.ld 
to be e.tablished. 

In Cuttack,. it is well koown that ... Ies of chtldred by tbet/' 
parents, in •• arclly, are nnt biodmg on the person. so aold I Ihe 
pufcbaseJ'l! bave DO remedy. -

In the civil court of Mymensingb, th. Hindoo I .... J •• dmi· 
nistered for Hindoo 81aves, and the Mahomedan law for Maho
medao .la"es i but c.>tom and preeedent are admItted. 

The acting judge of D .... "" would conoider himself bnund by 
Hmdoo and lIIahomedan law, unl ... they did nol define the 
power of the ma.ter and rights of the .1."e; in ,.hlcb case be 
would act as Justice and reasoo loomed to requite, DOt deeming 
the master'. power unlimited becau ... uod.fined. 

The courts belDg bound to admini.ter \0 the natives their 
own la ... s, the ofliClabDg Judge of Shahahad woold recogDlZ8 the 
right of a master over hlB slave aDd hlB pruperty, agreeably to 
Hindoo and Mahomedao law, as the •• se ml&ht be, provided DO 
right wus chumed IDconSll;tent .nlh proper ..... , luud _tmeut 
of the slav •• 

Judge of TIp. 
perah. 

JOInt magis. 
Irate of Fun.ed. 
pore. 

Officiatingjudge 
of Sylhet. 

Ditto of Behar. 

- • Acting judge 
of ChltlBgung. 

JOIut map 
trete of Furreed
pore. 
- Officiatio!l' j\ldge 
of Sylbet. 

• -Jodge of Boh ... 
late Judge of Cu'
Ptk. 
•• Judge of My. 
menSlngh. 

•• Acting judge 
of Duca. 

..Ofliei.tingJudge 
of bhahabad. 

•• Officiating Judge 
of oAgra. 
-. MaglStrato of 
BeDlre •• 
- - MagIstrate of 
Asr'· 

• '. MagIstrate of 
Mynpoorie. 

• - Commiaioner 
of Muttra. 

- - ltIaf!Jltrate of 
Cawnpore. 

• W.th tbia alatentent may he here rontrasted tIun of the m"!dstrate of Mymemdngb, who rognrdo the 
ci!cular order of th. NJZ8Dlut Ada ... lut, dated 6th October 1814, ..... nr",all1 IOUICtiDDIDg the aoJa of 
infants.' "Durmg w-o ...... os of ocarcityt he adds, ..... biIe I ... employed m Cuttack, I u.vanably 
upheld socb ttanBaclions.· 
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Lower Provinces. 
North-Western 
~ ProvIDCesa 

The Judge of Purneab would be guided by tbe spirit of the 
regulations and humanity, and, if necesRary, require a Jf?gal 
opmlon from th. Hmdoo or Mahomedan law officer. He con
siders tbat all tbe rlgbts of a Hmdoo or Mabomedan masler in 
reference to hiS BI.ves, sanctioned by the respective religious 
institutIOns of sucb persons. would be recognized by the rourlo. 
if they did no\ militate against tbe humaue spmt of the Brltisb 
law.. Where they did, a BrltlBh Judge or magllltrat. would 
suspend their operMlao. as expressly done by Regulation VIII. 
J799. A Brltlsb fonctlouary would always favour the alleged 
slave as far as con.istent with the spmt of the regulations, A 
large discretion III felt, 110 doubt, allowable 00 the,BuhJect, and 
a very loose administratIOn of the law to be excusable. 

All the c .... in the ciVil c .... rt at Bhaugalpore fur the last 
10 years hRve been d..,lded as mere matter of sale (ill tbe form 
ofleases for 70 o. go veers). "nd no <fIleati0t\8 of law taken. 
Tbe only proof required is the sale haVing beeD made, and the 
pertlOn makmg it being the owner of tbe .lave. 

The ju~ge o' Ba"k.r~ullge understand. tb~ the CQurts are 
guided hy custum and usage. 

Tbe Judge of Jesaore would be guided hy custom, if it was 
just ond re ... onable. 

'Tbe comm~ioner of Bauleah conee;'l.., that wba.tevcr :nay 
be tbe Hmdoo or Mussulman law. ca ... before !b~ civil courts 
would be treated as common C:ODtra~tl. ' 

Tbe commissioner of Bha .. ~pore Lhmks the COI>r!s have 
heen guided m91'tl by tbe Eugh.h la .. relatmg to master and 
servant than by Hlnduo' or MaholUedan Ia .. , respecting the 
rights in questlon. 

Th .. principles by wh.eh e ........ pecti"g slaveryarAO adJU
dicated in ,the Civil aud crimmal courlB of zillab Behar have 
been diiferent at dlif«ent times. 

The additIOnal Judge of Gbazeepore. wbo was for live years 
Judge and magistrate oftbe Bebar dIStrict. desefiblOg hiS practice 
there. states, that. subject to tbe regulati""s aud humaDity. he 
!ldtered to tbe Mabomedau and Hmdoo law; and in elVlI ca.es 
fullowed tbose laws strictly. • 

Tbe •• tlllg JUdge also say .. tbat the' civil courts are &Didod 
by the Hlodoo or Mahomed. n law .. according to the creed of 
the parties. 

Tbe m~iam-at. say'; co In the district; of Behar. the courts 
would appear. by their deelllTQu. to have recogDlzed generally 
tbe flghls of maoters over tbelr .1,.".., to Ibe extent of enfi>rcing 
any engagements 'll'ol._lly enteredluto by tbe plirtleB, accord-
ing to the cu._ of tbese parts. and prOVided that tbey be nOI 
repllgD&nt Iso th. feelings of a British Judge." 

.- Judge of Pur
noah. 

• - Judge of Bhau
gulpore. 

--Jodge of Back
ergagge. 

-- J.dge of Je8-
."ra. 

-- Commissioner 
of Bauleall. 

, ~. C,IIImissioner 
of BbaugulpQfe. 

- - Acting Judg or Behar. 

- - Magistrate of 
Bebar. 

Tbe Judge of Pdlna, \Vbo was Itkewisd nearly five years in Judge of Patna. 
Illloh B.hor. after comm.ntlng on tbe uncertainty of tbe prac
tice of the courts <IF that dl8!rirt. iu regard to rights cl.imed' or 
e>cercised overslave .. procee<i&: .. In the usages whicb had thus 

• - Additional Judge 
of Gb •• eepore. 

become commen and bindmg, certa," principles of .... Iural equity , 
were more or \e$ ch.cern.hJe. fori"olllllce, the flght.of dISposing byaale of inf .. t atFspriog. 
male or {emala, rested exclUSively ... tb the mother. or. fading ber. wltb the maternal grand
mother." .. ~t seems te be generally admitted. that to make the sale of a person bom of free 
parents valid. sucb sale should ha-.e bean made under Clrcum.tances of dlBtress, Buch as 
dearth. and the like, Rnel that the party sold ~e an m£mt or of immature ag .... 

'In lelL .... of 9" yea •• (substituted for deeds of sale). thl. oflicer used to allow redemption. on 
tbe slave attaining maJority, on payment .f tbe prmclpal advanc.d, '\I'd Inter .. \. wbere Ihere W''' no "'pre .. condition 110. bar of such redemptIOn. 

In asslgOing the reason. for having. in a ciVil actton, given a slave his freedom, wbon 
""ts of cruelty and bard usall" were established agalDst the master, he ORY_, "belieVing 
that I was nllt actlDg contrary to the Mabomedan law. and strictly in accordaDce wich the 
p ........ pl .. of Justice and eqUity. wluch. by the tegulatlOllI, In CII8<lII DOt lIpO'li6.cally p1'oV1d<od 
fu •• were to form my rule of cnoduct. Too pnnetple "paa whICh ala .. ery of p .... on. Det 
iund.l. or tuken III battle. ia Justified by Mabomsdaa Iu.w .... d praetioe, i. aimply to p ....... -.e 
hfe. If. therefore. the master WllIllot filed or proVide fur bl$ slave, or otberwllie by carel ... -
n .... or neglect endo.nger bislife, lhe a"O\danc8 of tb. obhgatio;) 1 I 
011 the ~ide o[ the master Will form a legal ground for emantlpa!-
IIIg the alave. Cases of this descnptlOli I "'ave ........ met wlth.-

. ~ti.uea.) 

41 
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"It will appear then," be concludes, "thatcivd and crilllmal 
courtB bave /ntberID aftorded remedy to alaves for inJllrleB, .. he· 
ther affecting p .... on or propert" not according to the strict 
letter of Hindoo or'lllahomedan law. but accordlDg to tbe law'; 
of custum and cqull,.-for tln8 Simple reasnn, that pBTties .0 
complaining, ",beU"'r Ill88ter or slnve, have never pleaded to 
have the proviSIOns of either law enforced." 

Lower Provm .... Nonh W .. tem 
ProvinceJ. 

" III thili part of Upper India." 8a,. the magi,trale of Agra, • IIlagi.t rate of 
" Hlndao 0" Maholnedan slavery can scarcely be .ald to eXISt Agr •• 

,In tbe <listrict of Ar.. •. Ibere i. DOt, I beheve, one $Ingle indio 
vidual in the.tate 0 a lawful slave. By lawfulslave is meant, of 
courae. an infidel who bas fought agruDst Ihe f.IIb, or the descent of a person of this cI .... 
Of course, dunng famlDes, and even nnder the pre.sure of ordmary poverty, partie. are in 
the habit uf.ellIDg (as the phrase of the- common people runs) thelf chjldr.n to those who 
can provide for them. nut the dictum of the sale 01 free cblldren being invahd in n M.ho. 
medan countr" is regarded by the nbl •• t Mahomedan lawyers as Bound in la", 88.1 IB clear 
that it ia so in jun'prod.nce; IIDd this belOg admitted. the disposal of any IOfant to uny 
part" Hmdoo, Mabomedan, Armenian or European. subsequent to II,e subj,ctlOn of any 
]lMvlDce to th. sway of the Delhi empire, iB c1enrly megal. After thlB penod, the attempt 
to infrlOS' this la" must of neces.ity be a crimlDnl offence. and the successful iofrlngemont 
of It Can convey DO IIgbts wbatever over any p.rtlcular individual or his offspring ID afler 
times.- Doubtl .. !l, however. there exist in Behar t on the nortb· ••• tem frontier, io the 
Deccan, and in other parts of Induf, parties. who "ere mada lawful .laves Dud", Hindon 
monarchies, neVer Butjected to Mnhomedan .ule, or who became such pr.vlous to the spread 
of the Mogul empIre beyond Ibe north ;of India. The natur., tberefore, of the .tatus of 
those unfortunate 'being. will of courae be defin.d "lIh more dtllicult,. It i. obViously, 
lwwever, useless for local officera 10 enter into detaJled discus,ion... to 1,,,8 whicb w.re 
never enforced, rights which bave never beep de5oed, and illvolvmg prinCiples of reasoDing 
of a fixed character wbich were never thought of b, th. .emi .... v.g. despots who bave 
ruled iu Ind,a from Ih. ..rhest penods to 'Wbich ber annal. I I 
reach. The number of lawful slaves, nnder the·more restncted 
rule of the Mabomedan law. wust, in •• ery part 6f India once 
subject to the Delhi .mperors •• be ver, small indeed." 

SUB.TABes of th. AlIawEB. to Qu.ry Fifth. 

• OFFICER$ WHO • I' . . , 
Would not admit'the claim .of ~-e-p-Ia-i-n-b-ff-if-tb-e-8-la-v-ery-w-as~' •• JUdg. of Din. 

not l'gal a.cOI;ding to InaJa". t agepor ... 
Judge of Pu .... 

neah , 
Principal as

",ol,mt al Lohur
dugga <io South 
Behar). , 

Officiating 
judge of Sbaha· 
bad. 

Suoh is the practice ill the Moorahed"bad courts, , • •• J udg. of Moor. 

Are of opinion that the claim of a Mabomedan could not 
be supported asaiDst bIB own law. 

Would decide .ucb cases according to Ibe I.w of tb. plaintiff. 

Bhedabad. 
, • ActiDg bHIgl8. 
tl'1l1<1 of Beer· 
bboom, 

Actlog magis· 
trate of Purneab. 

- - AQling addi
tional judge of 
Nudd .... 

Actmg judge 
of lIehar. 

•• Addillonal 
judg& of Ghuee-
pore. • 
,1HBgtBlrsle of 

lIena .... 
Oll,c,.ting<lllm

miSSIOner .t Alla
habad. ", 

ACllng mngis. 
trate at llands. 

• • Acting judge" 
of Ghazeepore. 

Magt&tratc o£ 
Mynpoone. 

.. • CommiSlioDer
oflbe N. D. of the 
Doah. 

• "Abul FuzJ _ates of the Hinaa08: 'They have IIlI slaTeS among them; and this too when the empite em
braeool61!01lbalm, extending from MooltantotheBayofBengal.and from the HIDla/aya to Mnndow, The d ... 
scendanta of this class of people, in the pmYinceeJ!Ow iuuler the Bengal govemmenl, _ tberdolO bt Tory h'-

at';,:r:e =:.:.r;~·.!':n",:!,1 makes mention in his evidenee bofore the H~ of Lords clearly 

~ The two cotn'ls of Sudder De1l1lDDY Adawlul CODC\Il' in this view. 
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O:r:rICERS WHO 

,Woold decide' .ueb eases according to the law of the defendant. 

CODsiders tbat a HlDdoo II18I;ter could Dot claim a Mabomedan 
slave DOt a legal .Iave by lIIahomedan la--:. 

Would decide by the law of tbe plaintllf or defeDdaDt, accord-
ing as one or the other was most favourable to liberty. ' 

Would hold the slavery established! oDly wheD the laws of 
buth parties coiDclded as to its legal1ty. 

Lower Province •• 

. .. - .Judgl!l>fNud
des. 
Judge of Pain •• 

- - Joint magis
trate of Foreed-
I.'0r~. ,'", , 
• - Acti~g judge 
ofp~ca. ~ 

Would deelde against the claim of tJ\e plaintiff in these caseS. - Additioll1ll 
judge ofBurdwaD. 

W uuld give the slave the benefit of any doubt in claims of tbis 
nature to hi. person or property, on the principle of British 
Justll:e, eqully and good conscieDce. 

By Hlndoo law, Hindoos cannot be slaves to inferiora, and 
a Mahomed.n heing by them considered sucb, by that law a 
HlDdoo could nut be a slave to a lIIahomedsn. 

Sucb being tbe case, altbougb by tbe Mahomedao law a 
Hiudoo can "I'Ve a Mabomedan, yet a Mabomedan slave, 
bemg aflitde use to a Hmdoo master, cODsiders that it would 
be tbe best course not to support tbe olliim ,of a IIlabomedan 
to a Hindoo, or ~IC' ~er.d.. 

Wnuld admit tbe claim ef a Hindoo master to a Mabomedan 
alave, .. uch olailll being prim4 facie lesal, tbe ~n'" probandj 
belDg on tb. olaimant. 

Would aupport the claim of tbe Mabomedan master, in tb. 
two c.sea supposed, if It was jllst. 

Thinks tbat a Hmdoo JR Dot likely to claim A Mabomedau 
slave, and Ibat sucb a claim ",ould Dol bave beell admilted 
UDder a Mabomedan governmeDt. 

Slavery being customary in tbls country d'lfl8 110t see how 
th. religion of the plamtiff could affeet bis claim. 

In "'ther of the two <8'" would support the <Iaim if l'be 
contract was made With no adult, and the dBlm was for tbe 
persoD sold; in specialcaseo would oupport tbe daim wbeD tbe 
alave claimed bad been sold by the parents in infancy, i, e., iD 
tbe extreme cases of faOline and acarcity. . 

The same right bllll been allowed to Mahomedan. over their 
Hindoo alaves by the Sheergolty court (10 Soutb Bebar) that 
was allowed tu a Hmdoo IIllllIter over 1H. Hlndoo 8lave, tbe cus
tom of tbe country ba.ing been the guide. Has Dot heard of 
Hlndooa having Mubomedan 81aves in those part •• 

In tbe clvil'court o(Bhaugulpore DO notice appears to bave 
bean taken wltb regard to the party beiDg either Mabomedall 
or Hlndoo in auy of the .. ses decided by that courl. 

The courts In zillab Behar, in euforclDg written contracts or 
voluntary engagements, make no dl&tlOction In regard to the 
religion of tbe par lies. . ' 

Conatder tbal lbe claim ofa Hindoo master over a Mubom .. 
dan slave would be cogulZ8ble uDder the custom of the conolry_ 

• 
And WC6 wrs4 

- - Judgeo£ Nud
deli. 

Officiating ma
gistrate of Nud
dea. 
- ditto. 

- - Jodge of Mill- , 
napor •• 

• - Magistrate of 
Sylhal. 

- - Judge of My
menBlDgh. 

- - Governor-ge
neral~B ag6nt In 

Sooth Behar. 

- - Judge of 
Bhaugulpore. 

• 
- - Magl&tra'. of 
Behar. 

• 
- - Judge of Tir
hoot. 

Acting addi
tionalJudge of do. 
- ditto. 

A Hindno (II' MaboDledan slave i. regolated by tbe usage<!' of - _ Acting magis-
his own caste, and DOt by the law of bill master. trateofSbabahad • 

. 

North-Western 
Provinces. 

., 

- ~ .. bffic';;'ti~g 
judge of Etowah. 
... Officiating 

commissioner of 
IIluttra. 
- ~ OfficiatiDg 
judge of Cawn-
pore. r, 

-' - OfficiatiDg 
judge of Snhanm
pore", 

Officiating ma
gistrate of PaDj
put (Delhi Terri-
tory). , 
- ~ Judge of Mir
zapore. 

- - Officiating 
judge uf Gh"" •• -
por~. 

- - lI1aglStrate of 
Mynpoone. ' 

• The asterisk in tbia IIDd the following statements 
decided opiwoo than others OD the parIloular point. 

distingwah.. the officers wbo have given a Iea& 

1I611. B 
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RII .. SOll, ~ .. igned for some of tbe foregoing Opinion~. 

For deciding ag,I.lDlt the plaintii "ben the ,\avery is not 
legal by hl8 law. 

Would restrict ~e &yeoom to lIB narrowest legal !'mits, and 
would not .uppor~ Il cll\lm to property, wbich the law the 
claim""t would de.". to have administered to him In tbe de
cisIon of all other. question. of a clviI.nature pruDOODceB to b. 
illegal.; 1 

" Becaose sucb a: decision would be ,most favourable to the 
slave, and mOllt.,onsonant to reason. 

BecaQ"" the }IJlbomedan law ordai~. that no Mahomedan 
shall exemse p8W1!r over any person ... a slave except slaves 
legal by their law,!and the om" probl1lldi lies on the plaintiff • 

• The samepnnmplewQuldreasooably IIPplyto a Hindoo claimant. 

For holding a'ci.;m 10 s~l':'ive 6nly when the laws 
of both partl .. coincIded as to the legality of the slavery. 

Th& p.lajntiff coulll not claim, and the defendant CQuid Dot be 
enslaved, ag&lll.t his own law; 18t, because persons putting 
themselves U. such posillons_ should. themselv •• be fully aware 
of the habllities ~y lDeur, and Of the insecurity of auch trans
actions, from the Inatural dlfficulnes <jf the case; ~d, beesuse 
such a course woulP reduce an .\lil, n.t hkely to be otherwise 
removed, to 0. mlDfmum. _ : 

For deCIding &gJlOst the claim in both the .apposed c ..... 
Becaus .. With rererence to section 9, Regulation VII. 183!1, 

to adm.t such cia..,.. IfllIlld be to dep" ye a man of what IS 

better than any ptoperty, dearer than any other right; ~ ... , 
freedom.: , ., 

For supporting c'be claIm of the Mabomedsn muter in the 
two c •••• sup~osed, if it was just. 

Because, according to s.cl1on 9, Regulallon VlI. 1831, the 
Mabomed.n and iHlDdoo laws are Dot meant to operate to 
depnve of property persons entitled to II. 

For sUPport1D8 tb. claim, If the CODlract was made witb all 
adult, and tho claim was for th. person sold. or when the 
slave claimed had "een oold by the parents in ,nfancy, during 
famme and scarclt:r. 

On the 1e",.Io.. and usage; aDd also """aDe both parties 
have heretofore he,n allowed to sell tbemselvea into slaYery, 
and both have bad the pn~dege to parchase slayes. The Ie", 
loci bas it. IOtluence and weight even where the Mahom.daD 
law .s In force, an. ~ i. parI and parcel of the Hiudoo law; 
therefore a bonA fide contract of II> adult could not eqUllabl,. 
be set BSIde, beeau,," tbere IS no precedent Ul MenD for the pur
chase of a Mabo~an by 1\ HiDdoo: 

Lower ~vinceo. 

- - Officiatingjadge 
uf Shababad. 

- - Judge of Mid
napore. 

- - Judge of My
menaiagil. 

SUBSTANCE IOf the ANSWERS to Query Sutth. 

OFEICBRB WHO 

Would admIt a~claiw •• x .. pt.where both partIes were Hm-
dODS or Mabomed~s. , 

.. 
.. 

Thmk that DO persoa but a ~oo or Mab<lllledan could 
01",1)18'1) a claIm 10 • s1ave.t 

-- Offill2aaWg ma
pirate of Beer
bhoOlIl. 

Judge of N od
dea . 

• Jodge of Ra
jesbaby . 

Judge of DID
agepore. 
" Judge of Moor
shedabad. 

Addlt.oaal jodge 
of Burd_n. 

Judge of Beer
bboom. 

North-Western 
I'rovlnt .... 

- - Officiating com
nu .. ioner of A lla
habadw 
- - Acting magIS
trate of Oanda. 

- - Officiating judge 
of Cawnpore. 

- - Olliciatiqg ma. 
gistrate of PaDlput. 

- -Officlating Judge 
of Ghaz.epure. 

• - lIIagistrate <If 
Mynpoone. 

• MBglitrate of 
Benares. 

O/lilUalmg CiJ1I]. 

m .... ODer .n Alla
habad. 

t Ti,. Calcutta com uf. Sadd ... Dewam.y Ada"iut agnse in the oplmoll 01 the judge of MoorB~~ .. b .. 1 on 
tWS question. • 
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, " 

Think tha' no J!'I'SOIl but. Hindeo ~or Mahomedan 'coold 
m .... tain a claim to ~ slave. ' 

Or a seceder fro'; eIther of ti,oae re!igulDe. Would give 
Judgment for B HlIIdoo converted to I8lami.m, that be was 
enlllled to a slave b, 80 ... ea;00 or inheritance, either hefore or 
after apoola.y, and rhat the slave was a legal .lave by HlDdoo 
Jaw. Thmks aI80 ,bat a Hindoo or M""omedan converted to 
ChrisuaDity or otber rehgion, should geU h,. decree for B slave 
11110 was B legal olave according II>-tll~ la \V from which tbe 
plBlOIlf[ bad """"ded; t 1 

Thmk that the clauD of a Bflllsh·bo ... subject to be a slave-
bolder could not be recogni2ed. : 

Nor that of any Cbrist!"" 

Would not upbold tbe c18lID of a Enropean or East Indian. 

Thmks the circumstance of a plaintill' not being a Hindoo or 
Mahomedan would not bar biB clatm, if the plBlnlllf'a law 
recogOlled slavery. 

A. amongst the Amencana and many European oatioos.lavery 
i. stIll permItted by la .. , COOCeIV" considerable doubt 1Il.y be 
eotertatned Wltb reapec' to foretgDer5 hemg eDutled to bold 
slaves. . 

A. a mBglStrate, would IUpport the claim of a Bntiab sub
Ject to the servIces (Of a slave purchased .. ben an Ibfant, but 
would not uphold a transfer ID 80eh cases when the subject waa 
ohge. ' 

, If the plaintilf wu not a Hindoo or a Mahomedan;but the 
defendant was, as there is DO law 00 bue BIde, would take tbe
law of :he defendant, givIng tbe plBlDll1f the benefit of the law 
of the country II admlBSlve of slavery. 

Would uphold. good purcbase by a donnan! not a lImdoo 
or Mahomedan, on th .... pnnclple of establtshed aBage. 

Slavsry being <"stomary in tb,. country, does Dot think the 
reltgton of the master would olfeet b .. "lllO1. 

The ngllt of, ownersbip would depend upnn the validtty of 
the IlLle acqulfed by lb. purch .. er .. 

ThlDk. tbnt a foreIgner not .ubject to the IUpreme court 
migbt claim under the I .... of the country. 

ThInks tbat in claIm. of otber claeaee than British·bom sub· 
jects, t. g. Parae .. , the court. would be gaided by the custom 

• of the country, whatever Ih.t on inqmry lDlghl appear to be. 
Would entertain 'DO claim &g8lllBt any but. Hindoo or 

Mahomedan. 

. 
fn disposing of claims of Ihndoos and IIIahomedana to • 

slave who"l1 nut al ellher of tb .... perauuiDDll, would regard 
tb. law of the defendant as well as that of the plaintuf. 

L<>w~r ProWnces. 

- - Judge of Mid
napol'e. 

Judge of My_ 
mensmgh. 

ACllog judge 
of Behar. 

Aetms judge 
of Sbahabad. 

-. Jullie of Moor
shedab.d. 

- - Judge Of PUI~ 
neah. 

Acting magis. 
trate of Pumeab. 

Pnnclpal as
mtant at Lobur. 
dugga. 

Judge of Tir. 
boot. 

Acting adJli. 
tioeal judge of 
Tlfhoot. 

- • Acting magis. 
trate of purneah. 

• • Acting magis· 
lI"te of Sbah.bad. 

• - Magistrate of 
Mymensiogh. 

- - Acting judge 
of Dacca. 

• • Acting Judge 
of Sylbet. 

•• Magistrate of 
SyThet. 

Judge ofP~a. 

- - Judge of T"... 
boot. 

• - Prq,cipal II. 
Bistanl at Lobur. 
dugga. 

• - Judge of Mid· 
napnre. 

Acting judge 
of Dacca. 

Judge of 'rip
perab. 

t The Calcutta Budder court asree in this opinion. .' 

JI~ 

North.Westom 
Provinces. 

• 
• • Additional judge 
of Ghazeepore. 
• OffiClatmg com

mIssioner of Mot-
1m. 

Commissiooerof 
N. D. Doah, , 

Magistrate of 
Mozulfumuggut. 

• - Ofliciatingjudge 
of Eta"ab. 

· r 
_. Officiat'Dgjudge 
of Cawnpore. 

• • Officiatin~ judge 
of Etawab. 

• • Judge of Ba
nully. 

- - Officiating com.
lDl8Sioner of Alia: 
baOOd. 

- - Additlooal judge 
of Gbazeepore. 

(co,diu.d.) 
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--"'--, Lower Provinceo. 

• 
, 

10 disposing of claiml or Hmdoo. and MahomedsnB, do", · · ., 
not tbink tbe c .. te or persuaslOn of the defendant would be 
attended to, provided he w .. DOt a Briush or fomgn European 
~~oo~ , 

Admitting that any plaintiff wbose law. allowed of sla.ery · · -
might lue, would not admit lhe legality 9f the slavery unless 
the lawa of ~th parties COincided therein. ---

A claim to a alave not a Hincjoo or Mahomedan, might be -. Judge of My-
supported under the k", loet; but would not ullow the claim to monsingh. 
elf.tend (0 the ,,/!Spring. . 

The 0"111 of proof would r.lI on the p urch ... r; to show that Judge of Patn .. 
!,he olave was the child of Hlndoo or Mahomedsn parents. or 
w.s otherwise legally the property of the party from whom he 
was purchosed. ' 

Sees no reoson for .xempting a Chnstian, if a native <If · - " 
India, from a claim to him as asia ... --- I 

I- .' 'Magi~trate of The courts in zillah Behar, in enforciDg written contracts Or 
voluntary engagernents, make no distlDc>tIOD in regard to tbe Behar. 
rell!!,on of the parties. 

10 cases not of Hindo .. or MaIlomedans, would dooide by • .. Actmg addi-
the laws of tbe partIes. tionQI judge of 

Nuddea. 
On prinCIple. of nriush justice, equity,and good conscience, · · -

would gIve the slave Ihe benefit of any doubt m claims 10 hi. 
person or property. 

-
REASONS "signed for same of the foregolDg Opinion •• 

ror not admittmg the claim except when both parti •• are 
Hindoos or Mabomedans. 

Because slavery lS nowbere recognized by our tegnlatioD 
law in such cnses, I 

For not admitting nny but Hindoo or Mahomedan claimants. 

Bt'cause there i$ uo Idw requiring such an admis&ioD. BDd 
neither justlce, equity, 110~ good conscience tan admit BUch a 
"lall2\. 

Christians, Pars ... , Chinese, or any other clBlmanla than 
Hindoo. or MabomedaD9, wculd be reql.ured 10 sho .. by wh.t 
law tbey could claim; nnd a. no law exists in India by which 
ouch claims could be supported, the slave would of course have 
the benefit of the absence of tbe plninlltf'. right. 

Becau.e al •• er. is only allbwed in deference 10 1IIDdoo and 
Mabomedan law; a~d by no other law which IS IDe rule of our 
coorta. 

The tlaimant must pro.e by hi. law, and thinL, no ODe' can 
expool 10 establish su.h a cl8lm but a Hindoo or Mahomedan. 

Because the plalDtilf could not ground IllS claim 011 a law not 
his own, RDd against humaDity. ' '. ~ 

For not admitting the claims of any but H IOnoos or Ma
bomedan., or seceders from th ... religtons. 

Because 8lavery i. not IlaDctioDed by any system of blw 
"hlch IS recognized by the goveornment, ""cept the ",ndon 
and MabomedlUl laws. t 

For not allOWing the claim" II BritIsh-born subject to hold ' 
a.lave!'. ' I , 'I • , , 

B_use, he imagines, a British-born llubj~t 'might' be 
l>uDlmed ,n the aupreme court for pUl'chasing a .Iave. ' 

Because dIe customs of the country are not exactly appU-
cable 10 such perso.... ' 

...:.-...,.. , 

For not allowing the claim or a European or EM! ladian. 

- - JudgeofRaje
shahy. 

- - Judge of Mid
naporp. 

• • Addluo .. 1 
jadge of 8urdwau. 

- - Judge of ~eer· 
bhoom, 

- - 'udge of Moor
.hedahad. 

- • Jodge of,Tir. 
hoot. 

• : Acting addi
tional ludge of 
T"hool. 

'l'hinkB he should be j""u6ed on moral gronndo, and aothor- •• Aeting magi.
ized ty the splnt of tbe Br.usb Govemment, in ITO! allowing U'llteoi SlIahabad. 
:Europeans and EllS! Indians III Iwld .la..... ' ' 

t The Caf.'1Itta Sudder rourt concur in twa .;cw. 

North-We.lern 
Provinces. 

0_ Commiuionerof 
tbe N. D. Doab. 

00 Offici.tingJud~ 
of Cawnpore. 

- - AddllionalJudge 
of Gha.eep,ure, 

: 

• 0 Judge ofMirz ... 
pore. 

• - Magistrate of 
Benam. 
- • om ... ung com
IDlSSioner of Alia· 
habad. 



REtATING TO SLAVERY IN THE' EAST' INDIEs.. 

For adm.tting the auita of olbeT! Iban 'Hindoos or Mahome
dans If their laws recogn.zed slavelY· 

Becau.e It has been the custom at Ibe ci"l courta that 
all part... should bave their case. decided by their own 
laws. 

For admitting tbe 'ClaIms of others Iban Hindoo or Mahome. 
,dan.. ' 

Because where ,ui direct law ar regulation applies to a case, 
1be declslOlt should, be regulated by established usage, and 
equity and good cunocience. 

Because If slav .. by purcha.e from tbeir parents in times of 
scarcIty be' aIlowed by the laws of nature to be right, does not 
see why any cl •• mant should be debarred from prefemng such 

. clailllll. 

Renson. for not admitting a claim egainst any but a Hindo • 
• " Mahamedan. . 

]lecaus. sectIon 9; Regulation VII. 183', declares, that the 
rul •• referred to in the precedmg seellO .. weTe deslgned COl'the 
1"0tectWD of the rights of bontJjid. HlIldoM and Mahomedans, 
flot ror the deprivatlon of the fights of other •. 

Becaus" there i. no law to authorize such persoll's bondage -

Because 10 that case he would be guided by the law of the 
defendant, WhlCb, in tbe absellce of any dlrert regulation or 
con8tm.MD, must be taken \0 be that of 811 ordinary British 
SUbject m settlements in which slave,y'is not .. ulhorlzad by law. 

Lower PNvinces. 

- '- Acting judge 
of Syl&..t. ' 

North-W .. iem 
Province.!. 

- • Officiating 
judge ofCawapare. 

• • - Judge of Ba. 
,r~!y." "'. 

- • Judge of M,d· 
napore. ' 

•• Actmg judge 
ofDacca. . 1-· OffiCIating commlSSloner of Alla-

, bob.d.' , 

The following cases, adjudicated in the ciVIl COUlts of the interior; are selected from the 
l'etums of the public officers. 

Cuttack.-In a case tried by the sudder ljDleen in, 1805, 6 or 7, in which a purchaser 
sued the former master to obtaiu possession of a slave, the plaintiff' was nonsuited on the 
ground that the slave was Dot present when the engageroeot waa entered intll betweeD' the 
parties, and he was directed to lIue fur the recovery of bls money. 

Backergunge.-Case tried by the Budder ameen, also tbe Mahomedan law officer oftb. 
court, September 18~O. Claim of two Mahomedans to two persons (Chundah and Asghurrea), 
u their hereditary slaves, dismissed, because" no claim to slavery on persons of Maho
medan faith could be deemed valid in the absence of a regularly-executed deed of sale, 
or other equally conclusive proof." This deCision was confirmed in appeal by the zillah 
judge, who remarked that the moulovy had ID hIS deCISIon declared, "that the Mahomedan 
law probibited persons from conslgmng to slavery for an tndefinite period, and restricted 
them to a temporary transfer tn farm-an obligation which was alone binding On the person 
110 consigned, and not on his heirs.", 

Chittagong.-In a' recent case, a Mussulman sued to obtain po~session of the daughter 
of a poor woman whom the mother had' sold to him. The moonsiff' (a Mahomedan) 
dismissed the claim as being contrary to the plaintiWs law, and directed that the purchase 
money should be retume,d 'Y'th some aeductton as ~Ire or ,wages of the girl. ,The deCISion 
was confirmed by the pr10clpal sudder ameen (a Hmdoo) 10 appea!, and by tfie ~Iilah judge 
on a speCIal appeal. Tbe remark made by the Judge on tillS case is to the e/fect, that 
-custom WIll not supersede law." ' 

BeJlar.t-From a list of SUits instituted'in the court from 1825 to 1835, inclusive. , ' 
Suit to obtain possession of slaves under a deed of mortgage, or by bye-bil.wutfa (condi. 

tiona! sale). DismIssed, on the ground that the plaintdl' eould not obtain possession until 
he had petItioned to foreclose the mo~age. 

SUIt for possessIOn of slaves on plea of having purchased them to save from starvatton. 
Dismissed, on the ground that tbe plea advanced by the plruntitf is not recognized by any 
regulation. 

ClaIm to tlte services of n slave wllo had received consideration for: the same. J Ildged, that 
tbe slave must not conSIder Illmself emancipated untIl lie has repaid lire D.\l)ney advanced to him. 

• Suit f(Jr possession of a slave in virtue of a sale by the mother, Decreed ror plaintIff. 
Sarull,-Thejudge of Goruckpore states, from recollection, a case decIded in this Zlllab, 

which he examined among others when commiSSIoner of the Sarun division, and in whIch 
, the deCision gave fl'eedom to the slave (the plai)ltifi}on condition ofbls repaylDg 12 rupees, 

the net 8Um tor which he had compounded his Iiherty, his S6t;Yices bemg considered equiva
lent to the interest. The deCIsion was upheld m appeal. , It 

t In Appendix 11]. will be found a ..... (No.5) d ... ded by tho Mobomedon BUdder am ... ofthc zillah 
""uri of Ram~Il\1', and IllboeqU ... tly inappeal by ti,e JU~ frinn whose dl!CllllOll a petition of specml appeal 
W88 ,,\)OOled by tho .udder ""Ill'\. It IS gl\'.,. ... 1Iustrallve of the iiillo~ point., 1. The'- of great 
fumin ... in MHOUlIl free persons to a servtl. COt"iJhon, and <legnuImg them from a superior to 8 servile eaote. 
lIasanti, th. mother ond grandmother of the peroons claimed .. &la,'.., baWlg belOnged to a IIIlperior and DOn
..... 1. cln.oo. 2. The omvtI. condition of th. Kuha. tribe in tbat part of the oountry. 3. 'fhe power 
excrc .... '<i b)' the maternal gTIlDdmolber in the Kuhar tribe of selling her grandchildren. 

Q62. • R S '. 
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112 COpy OF REPORT .FROM TIlE I:KDlAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

It remains to nottce a few isolat('d points of civJ\ practice which have been statcd by 
some of the publIc functtonaries in their answers. 

The judge of M ymensingh on the practIce of hIS court :-
P01'tition of Estate •• -rn the divIsIon of estates, or allottmg: shares under decrees of court 

it is also usual (If the claIm is a heredItary one to an estate) to declare what P"oportion of th~ 
famJly slaves are to be transferred to the successful plamtilf; but sonle dIfficulty always 
anses out of thIs part of the order, and gfnerally leads to another SUIt, 

C08ts.-It is ~he invanable practice when the master gets his decree, to make each pa,ty 
pay h,s own costs, as the defendant could never pay the whole. 

Paupet· SUits.-Tbe claim IS never so high but the most indigent person could detend the 
snit. A petliJotf to appeal in forrn8, pauperis IS never given. 

Lim,tation.-Tbe Judge ob.erves, " guits used fonnerly to be instituted for los! of service 
aftel' the lapse of many years, from the plamtlff's own sbowmg; that is, the slave bad 
absconded, or ceased to do service for perbaps SIX or seven years, and often a longer penod. 
I put an effectual stop to tbe institutton of these stale eases, by dlsDu9sing them (whether 
in a regula, suit or 1D appeal), whenever the cause of action (i. e., the default of the slave in 
perfonnlOg servICe, or h,s abscouding and leaving his master) occurred mor~ than a year 
antecedent to the date of tbe SUIt being instituted; nnd whicb I wu wllrranted in domg' 
under section 7, RegulatIOn II. 1806, t 118 tbe SUIt was always denommated one for kissara, 
or personal damages, and may be viewed much in tbe same light as an action for seductlol/. 
would be in the English colUts." 

A different prinCIple is acted on in the court of the adjoining dIStrict of Sylbet. The judge 
of that zillah, speaking of slaves, who havmg multlphed lreyond tbe master's means to 
provide for them, are allo~d by the latter to earn a separate or indepen~ent hvellhood, by 
letting them cultn'ate theIr own lands, or puttmg themselves Ol1t to semce, says, "If the 
penod they have been.tbus mdependent has exceeded l2 years, in aU such cases the chum 
of the master hili! been generally refused, as being barred b'l the rules of hmltatlOn, on the 
plea that slaves were personal, and not real, property, an could not be c19.Jmed after the 
lapse of 12 years. But a more general reason has been, that it dId not comport w1th equity 
to allow the master to claim, where be had for so long a periO<! neglected to proVIde for th~ 
'Stave.''' - - -

The opinion of the magistrate of the district is perhaps not opposed to tbe above practice, 
but it is at variance with tbat estabhsbed m the court of Mymensingb. "If," observes that 
officer, "a slave bas by sufferance occupied a separate dwelling for some years, amassed a 
little property, and become ill a manner independent, this person. would exerCISe the same 
powers both as to hie own person and property as any freeman. But If the questIOn were 
brought before a Civil court, theTe appears. to me no doubt that tbe rigbts as lald down in 
the law would be restored to the master." 

Publtc Sale oj Sln.fJ611 in Satisfaction of Decrees oj Court.-Slaves had been conSIdered by 
the CIVil cowts of MymenslDgh avaUable personal property to reall2e sums due on decrees; 
but tbe judge, from whose answer we extract the infonnatlOn, does not penrut thiS practice. 
" They are now," he says, "never recognized as assets; for if the court proceeded to sell 
them, it wouklln fact become a slave-market." 

" In tbe execution of decrees," says the Judge of Rungpore, .. it is extraordinary, that 
although all other descnptlon of property has been sold, even to the disposal ~f Hmdoo idols 
to competent Hmdoos, the sale of slaves bas been exempted. It appears still more extra
ordinary, wben we find that tbe sale of clnldren is allowed, and used to b& regJ8!ered: and 
instlmces are not uncommon of M ussulmans and HIlldoos selling their WiVP8 on account of 
enmity or for gain. But these latter cases never appear in the ciVIl, and seldom In the 
cnmmal, courts.)) , 

We learn fIoom a receut communication from the officiating judge of CuttacIt, that It baa 
not been the practice of the courts in tbat zillah to authorIZe the sale of slaves by public 
auction In satisfaction of decrees; and we are led to conclude nom the evidence of all 
the wItnesses whom we examined on tbis pamt, that such a practice does not exist m 
any part of the country. One WItness, mdeed, stated, that "slaves have frequently been 
sold in executIOn of decrees, by order of the courts in Bebar, Patna and Shahabad;" but, 
on reference to the jud~es of those distncts, we find, that no such sales have ~ver been made 
by order of ally court In the zillahs of Behar and Sbababad. From the .Judge of Patna 
no repl y has been received. . 

Public Sale of Slaves to realize Arrears of RelJen?Je or Rent.-As con.neeted WIth t.he 
above subject, we may bere state, tbat none of tbe WItnesses wbom we exammed on th~ pamt 
ever beard of slaves bein!!"'exposed to public sal" under tbe summary process of dlStn"nt ~ 
sale provided by the re!!l:iatlons for the reahzation of arrears of revenue;!: and rent. And m. 
a correspondence betw~n the government of Bengal and the commissioner in Assam, dated 
26th March and loth Apnl 1829, we find menuon made of .. orders of tbe government 
J'IL-"5ed many years ago against the sale, of slaves in sntisfaction of arrears .of revenae;" 
which orders, on the occasIon of thiS correspondence, the government. dete~Ded, -::ere to 
.. be held appccable to ABSa.IDj lD common "'itb other parts of the Bnttsh dolJlllUODs. 

We now pass to the answers connected with the criminal brancb of judicature. 
SUB8TA"ell 

t Bul ... the jud!!1D"nt 01' the Sneider De-..anny Adawlul Oil this pomt, ill ~ ..... 01' Loknath l)qtt oad 
anoth ... e. Kahil' Bhandari and othem, Appendix III ~ No. 8. • • 

+ Mr. Roberloon, m bJs end....., before tIw Commttlee of tIw Ho .... of ~rda ill 1830, .. .,. OD this pam;, 
" i do nol ",member a IiDgIe _ of an applJoawm. for .. oaIe 01' aIaT .. III _10....... m Upper lDoba. 
Question No. n06. 



RELATING TO SLAVERY !N THE EAST INDIES. 

SUBST4IfQE of tbe ANSWERS to Query First. 

A master. eitber Hindoo or MahoOledaD, is considered to 
bave a ngbt to hIS Blav"Bl.bour. ' 

Some magIstrates admit ouly the nglat<>f a Hindao master - : . , 
The master's power is not absolute -

No right ov~r p~n or property of slaves would be admitted 
An tb. cnminai courts, ,-except such aa the MaJ~medan law IRld 
regulationl ........ " ... d. 
fiI Th. cu.tom." ""Tvices of the .Iaves would be ,,\lowed, but 
no defined legal "ghLover Ius pers"" '" property is reoogni.ed 
by the, crimi.,1 eeurta. , 

The right of a master over tbe perion and preperty of his' 
slav •• as ov.r otb., property, iB consIdered as fully recognlz~d 
by law.. When collisions between master and slave do arise, 
which .. seldom Ibe CBse, and IOterferen~e CBIlnut be aVOIded, 
the practlre II so far to re.pect the custom aa to avold any 
order of manumisSIon, or exemptipn from serVIce, or other legal 
claim; but claImants to the p.rBob or property of any .lave 
under deed or sale, mortgage or otherWISe, would be rererred 
to the CIvil court . 

Some magistrate. arr ... t 11 TIInaway ~Iave on the compl.Jllt 
of tbe master. 

This is the case in Tirhoot. and Ilie: deserter is reBtored to 
hiB owner. 

Bui on Buch complaints of 8lght, or ~ecusaDce of the .Iave, 
the magistrate., before apprehending-or pa'Bing oraera, have ' 

. DBuaUy demanded proof of tb. slave's allJellabJllty, ellber docu· 
lIIenlary or by Ihe olave's ndn:IlBSlon.. ' 

Some mogutra! .. interfele only when th~ eompl .. int incindea 
a cbarge of steallDg 01 ab.coudlOg with property. 

Whu:h avpears. to Iut..e been the IIractice iu tho /lIaglitfllcy 
of Bulundabuhllf. 

'The ma.ter, both HlDdoo ind M'nhqrnedan, i. held bound 
to furnish good and suffiCient foud and c10tbillg to his slave. 

Tha magtolrate would not interfere On a complamt of flight 
or reeusancr, uDle .. the master had contracte6 to Bupport hiS 
slave. 

When Il female .Iave hos quitted her m .. ter·s house lIn 
..... ""uaL "f had lTea.tmeat, haa n_ allowed her to be "'stored 
to her master Dza1Ih1! her Will. 

The practical rigbts of ma'ter., as recoguized by the magis
trat.s, bave been .s tbose of !>ngh.h mlN!ters over thelT appren
ttcea; tbe .. eag_gemon!a beUlg b,ble to be ft.~uUed 1lII the 
pi .. of lil wage ..... d othor good ,gronnd sbo" 0; the alavery 
helllg merely nomlUal. 

In the Banda court pe';tions were (req.,ont from master. tn 
the magl.trat. to apprehend .Iave girls .rod to have Ilbsconded, 
Ilnd the IBme ..... tance was given •• would have been gIven to 
a waster c"mplalnlllS of die deeertlon of biB private '.rvant. 

In respect of ... ·vic ... the slave woul" he treated by the 
• m.gistrate as 8 me.,al servont. 

Some magistrates refer'm.sters seeking to reeoveI" a 018ve to 
the ciVil court. 

H 4 

Lower PJovinces. 

- - OfficiotlOg ma
gi.trate of the S. 
D. of euttack, at 
roor ... 
- - Aclmg juilge 
9f Ch\ttagQng. 

- - Joint, magi .. 
trate Qf Nook
lwllee. 
- • judge of Moor. 
sbedabad. 

• • Judge of Bhau-
gulp.... ' 

~ • Actiug judge 
of Cluttagong. 

• • Magistrate of 
Tlrhnot. 

- • Maglstrat. of 
Bebar. It 

• - Acting judge 
of Chlttagong. 

- • Officiating mao 
gistratp &. D. 
Cuttack. 
- - M~trat. "f 
Behar. 

- - Acting judge 
of Chlttagong. 

J0101 magis
Ifate of Noak. 
hollee. 

Judge of lily. 
~llOl/lgb •. 

Maglotrate of 
Uh.ugulpore. 

Nortli-Wester,,

p""""CE!B. 

MUgls_ .n 
G hazeepore. 

- • Magist_ of 
BowDdsbnhur • 

• 

•• OfficiotlDg Joint 
magistrate of Eta. 
wah. 

•• Judge of 0... 
ruckpore. 

•• Officiating ma
gIStrate of AUa
h.bad. 

- - Officiating joint 
magistrate of KIl
sheepore .. 

(c ... ti.""d.) 
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Aclmnwledging, p,.,.4 fadt, Dj) right of tbe nlllllter • 

Or regaraing the partial recognition, by tbe Britkh Govern· 
meet, of tbe rigbll of master. over IbeU' slaves, as affectiog 
tbeir property rathOt' than tbeir Forson •• 

Many ca ... bave been summarily disposed of by the magis. 
trate in tbe z,lIab of Bebar, by .etting tbe alleged .Ia.e at 
bberty, and binding over tbe ma.ter to .ue, wltbID a g,ven 
tUDe, 10 plove bls nght. 

The Dlagl.trat .. were prohibIted taking cognizance of c .... 
involvlDg the question of right to •• sin ••• 

Th. magistrates at Allahabad have, for Beveral yean 'Pa.t, 
refused to l.nd tbeir BId to apprehend or restore fugttive 
alave .. 

Th. magistrate of Cawnpore (iD which district applications 
come only from Mabomodan masters) does not autborize a 
fugitive slave to he dehvered over to his master again.t his 
will. ' 

The magistrat .. do not attend to the Hindoo and Maho
modan laws of slavery. 

Tbe magi.trates do not recognize any legal rights of master. 
over tbe persons or property of slaves. 

The cnminal couns have alwaya treated tbe Blaves as free· 
men, making no distIDctlon between the,m. 

Lower Pro.ine .... 

Judge of Patn •• 

• • CommlaNoner 
of Potna. 

- • Joint magil. 
trace of Bogmb. 

- - Commiseioner 
of Cutmck. 

Officiating judge 
of Behsr. 

The m~gistrates of Bengal never IOcognize tbe rigbt of tbe ., Officiating ma-
master over tbe person of the olave. giBtrate of Cuttack. 

Sucb • right has n.ever been recognized. in the magistrate's ,_ .ditlO. 
court at Camck. 

Tbe rigbts allowed by the HlDdoo and lIJahomedan laws to 
the ruastor bave nnt been admItted ID tbe western pro~lllcea 
sinee tbe introduction III tbe Brltisb rule. 

No .ight of the master o~er the p ...... n of the slave is recog
nized In the !""glstrote's court at lIIoradabad. 

In the court of the magistrate of Furruckabad, neIther is the 
right 01 tbe master over the slave Dor the claim of 1\ alave on 
h.. master acknowledgod; nor have such rigbts or elaims 
heen acknowledged ID any crlminal court with whicb the ma· 
gi.trote of Furruekabad .. acqualDted. On applicalioD to sr ..... t 
runaway slavt!st the court declares its incompetence to restore 
slaves to theIr OWDe,rS. 

OFJ'ICBRS WHO 

Would admit tbe claIm. of masters to the person, property 
ana services of slav .. born wilhin the Brltlsb territones. 

Would enforce the mntual rights and obligatious of masters •• Acting magis. 
and slaves 'Wben .legally proved, and punlSb the deVIating trate of N udd .... 
party. 

Regards the righ, of the master to the .lave·. person.. • • Officiating ma· 
entire, provided on cruel treatment J8 proved; 80 also as ra- gistrate of Beer ... 
opects property, until otherwise adjudged by the clvll court, to bboom. 
... lnch he would refer the slave. . 

Considers that both Bindoo and Mahomedan masten nne 
doubtedly possess legal f1gbl8 over the person. of theIr Ilaves 
11.8 far 11.8 atfocts their hberty and servIces, and over tbeir pro· 
perty nncondltlonally; but tbe muters are in no way allowed 
to maltreat their sla .... 

Would adjudge the msster .... titled to the services of the 
:slave, but would ~nctioD DO greater roen:iOD than in th6 case 
of a freeman. Would enforce th. vola"tary sobmialion to 
slavery of ODe advanced 10 hfe, wben dOD. by deed of sale. 

- - Magistrate of 
MymeD'lUgb. 

Nortb·Weotem 
ProvlD~es. 

... - CommiSSioner 
of Gha ••• pore. 

• - Magistrate of 
BsreIU,. 

- • Officioting ma
gistrate of .\Uaha
bad. 

- - .Magl.trate of 
Campor •• 

• - lI1aHlStrate of 
Humeerpore. 

- • MagIstrate of 
Muttra. 

•• Judge of Mora· 
dnbad. 
lIfuglStrote or ditto. 

•• OffiCiating judge
of Furruckabad. 
Magistrate of d,tto. 

_ - \\I amtmte of 
Bolondohobur. 

• - M agittrate of 
Mosuffumuggur. 

masters and servants, ODder Regulation "II. 1819. Bauleab. 
WObI,! treat cases between master and slave I.y the roles of _:commioIJOnUOfl 



RELATING TO SLAVERY IN THE EAST INDIES. : 

O:iFICBRS WHO Lower Provine ... 

Conmder that tbe regolatIon. do not authorize 11 magistrate 
to recognize ID the master any further power over his slave 
tban be would POll'" over any otber servant; but tbat proof 
of any "pecitie CODtro.t between the maater and .. reputed .lave 
would brIng tbe cOle under, clau",: 4, sectiol/6, Regulation V 11. 
1819, whIch he regards as a distIDet ea.e. 

In Cll8e of dispute respecting a "Iave's property, would uph?l~ 
the person ID possessIOn, and refer the otber parly to a CIVIl 
SUIt, consldenng that a magi.trate bas notbing to do wiLjJ tbe 
light "f property, but merely to decide on the fact 0( pos
Beaston. 

Would not aid a maaterto recover his mgitive slave • • Magistrate of 
Backergnnge. 

Nor .. awr. any cloth .. or ornaments used by the oIave :' - ditto. 
But would prevent a third party lakmg away 8 slave against - ditto. 

biB m"'ter'a WIll. 

Would apprebend a slave accused of absconding witb bi. 
master's property, and aftor ponl8billg him for the theft, set 
!um at large. 

Would not recognize tbe relation gf master and sl~ve 

Unle •• by tbe special direction 9f superior authority - -
Are aware of no legal right. pOBBeSBed by mast.ra over the 

pe",onl 01' property of slav .. that have heen or could be reeog-
plzed by lb. magIStrnteB. . 

aegurda olavery a. abolished by law -

- - Arting magi •• 
trate of Sarun. 

• - Acting joint 
maglstrat. of 
Midnapore. 
-' ActIng magi .. 
Irate of tbe 54 
Pergunoaba • 

• RUSONS ... igned for .ome of the furagoing Opinion •• 

Fllr Ibe recognition of .Ia'ery by the magistrat ... 

'1'be inference to be drawn from tbe conslruction of Regu- , 
lalinn X. 1811, .ontamed In the cirrular order of the Nizamut 
Adawlut, No. l.p, dated 6tb October, 1814, and the letter of 
the ,upenntendent of pohce for tbe western provinc .. wbich 
_ompBDled It. --

Particularly as reapecta the aale of infanta and children 
dunng scarcIty. 

For not restoring to the maater, agaiDst ber will, a female 
e1ave quitting ber owner's ~ouse on nccount of bad treatment. 

Because it i. ag..-ble to the spint of British legIoIation, 
th"u~b not .trictiy according to Hindoo or Mabomedan laws, 
wbleb racognUle the atate of po.iuve slavery in both se"ea. 

For regarding the relatioD of masw and slave in the light of 
that of an Enghsb ma.ter aud hiS apprentice, and dlllOluble 
for iIl-u.oge or other good reason. , 

Be .. use the mllgIltr&tee are guided by bumanity, equity and 
good conlClence. 

For not regarding the HiDdoo aDd Mabomedan laws of 
alavery. 

Beca1lJll ther are 10 directly nppqaed (eapeciaOy the Hindoo) 
ID Enghah lIobora of reasnn, hberty and rlgbt. 

For not recognising the rigbts of m .. ters over Ibeir a1av ... 

• - Acting magis
trate ofShahabad. 

- - Judge of My. 
men_lngb. 

Magistrate of do. 

Becauae, ill the opinioD of tbe maglltratea, Ibe regulations do _ _ Joint magis-
Jlot recogoize .Iavery. trate 9f Bograb. 

Because there is no regolotloD IIlIpresa1y authormng the 
magIstrate'. interfereD'" lD lilvour of Ibe m .. ~, an~ few 
~:ngh.hmen would enforce the rlgbt, if Bucb a term can be 
Qaed, of the master over the slave, wltbout &ome Btrong mouve. 

1I6a 

North-Weatern 
Provinces. 

- Magistrate of 
Azimgbur. 

- - Magistrate of 
Cawnpore. 

- - lkting magis
trate of J uanpore. 

Magistrate of 
AZlmgbllr. 

• - Acting magis
trate of Juupore. 

- - MagiBtrate of 
N.D. of ~da
bad (Bijnore). 
- dItto. ' 

- - Magistrate of 
Gba.eepore. 

, Magistrate Qf 
Bolund_hahur. 

- • Officiating joint 
maBi.trate of 
Etawah. 

- - Judge of Go
ruekpore. 

- - Mag'18trale oC 
Humeerpore. 

- - Magi strate of 
Furru.kltbad. 

SIIBSTANOB 



BE~9AL. 

COpy OF REPORT FROM THE INDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

SUBSTANUl< Qf the A"Bw£1l .• to Query Second. 

- Ol'rrcElLa woo 

Consider tbat the relauoD of master and slave would justify 
the moderate Oo"""liOD of tbe olave by bl. master for dlsubo. 
d,ence. u..ubordinatlOD, IDsoleDce or des.fllon. 

As permitted by: the Mabomedan . ,.' 

Lower Promeos. 
NQrth·Westem 

PtoYincea. 

., Officiating rna· 
gistrate, S. D. 
Cuttack (Pooree). 

- • AddItional 
Judge 01 Gb ... _ 

Officiatmg mao 
o 8'strate. Beer. 
bboom • 

. Iudgeof Back. 
ergunge. 
_ • ..Mag .... ate of 

ditto. 
* Judge b( Tip. 

perab. 
Magiatrate of 

• Sylhet. 
Officiating rna. 

gistrate of Gowal~ 
pBra. 

• Judge of Di.' 
nag.pore. 

Jlldge of Pur. 
noah. 

Acting magi •• 
trate of dilto. 

"'Commlssioner 
of Bbaugulpore. '. 
. Judge of Bbau. 
guJpore. 

pore. • 
Judge of l\lIrn. 

pore. 

... Judge of Beer" \"' •• Offiriating 
bhoQm. judge of EtawBb. 

Acting add" 
tional ;rudge- Qf -
Nuddea. 

And HmdQo law • • •• Judge 'of Bee\'. 
bboom. 

T .. the extent allowed to a parenl Q"+r a child; t • _. Magistrate ~f • _ M.~lstrate of 
~.h8L . Gbazeepo"'_ 
J odge of Paloa. 

1 To a tn.rutter over a-servant ,. - Judge of Patna. 

To an English """,tor over his apprentice • ., Judge of Tit· 
hoot. 

TQ preserve order in . the family 0 ~ - - - Principal as-

Would allQW CO/'feClIon as to a fatber over a son, but more 
hmlted for adult .!a'98s. Such, ItS far as he knows, IS the prae· 

, t.lce. ,and 18 in' slnet accordance With nallve feehng. 

, 'rhe slave would get leas redress than othe", for petty 11588011. 
by hl8 master. . 

) 
But nothing ~ond such mQdera" correction would be aI., 

lowed, and abuse bf that power. undue aeverity. ,II-treatment, 
, hard naage. 'UnJnat aad tyranmcal conduct and uuelty of the 

master .. would bit l/"msbed. 
! 

I 

sistant at I..clhur
dugga. . 

., Joint mag;'. 
trate of Nnak· 
boll ... 

- - Acting Judge 
of 1m. 24 Porgun
nab •• 

•• Officiating ma
gistrate S. D. Q( 
Cuttack (Pooree.) 

Judge of Beer
bboom: -

Officiating ma
gistrate Qf mlto. 

Acting add,. 
tional Judge of 
Nuddea. 
. J udga of Back
ei'gUDge." 

IIlllgJalralA of 
Sylhet. 

•• Additioo,IJudge 
of Gbazeepore. 

MagJotrate of 
ditto. 

) . . I· .. . I ' , 
1: .. A master would not be pnnisbed, the Court opine, Tor inl\ictiug 8 8fi&ht ~..a his legal ala"", 

.nch as a teacher wowd be jusblied in ~ on "scholar, or a fatber on his cluld; but no !lOt of ~ "".ge or ernelty would be penoitted.- Pam. 7. Anower of Calcutta Sadder Court. Appeudix II., No.2-
!" the ~~ of .Ib ... !1I~~ S)1dder Court, Appendi>; n ... :'!II_JI4. ___ , __ ' __ .-_ 



': RELATING TO SLAVERY IN THE EASTJlIDlES.) -,.; , " 

But DOthl1lg beyond such moderate torrectioll would be al
lowed, lind ",b_ of that power, undue BeVenty, ill-treatment, 
haw uSlige, UDJuot _and tyrannlca! conduct and ~ru.ll:f of the 
master, would ,be pOD18hed. ' , 

Lower -Pro.mces. 

Officiating ma
gistrateofGowal
pMa~' 

Judge of Di-
,nagepore.. ,- .' 

North-WeGtem 
ProviDces. ,-

'I Judge, of Pu,," • 

In such cases the ~Iaves would recei.~ from the magistrate 
tbe same protechon against their masters lIB would be sbowll 
te parties not standing ID that relation. , , 

Such cases would be dealt with as between freemell -

)I!eah. I, 
Acting magi.

Irate of ditto. I 
'Principal l1li-

sistant Ldhur, 
dttgga.' '. f 
, • Cotntnlssloner 

of Bhaugulpore. 
judge of Bhau" 

!gulpore. I " u '" 

• Magistrale, of 
J ~ehar.! 

,-.JudgeofPatna. 

- - ,J.udg!L9! Tir
,"'" ~ooti .. (J ~, 

- - Judge o( Mir;' 
zap?re. 

A master wo,u!t\ also be punished fo~ expellIng his alave 

• Nor would the courts .. llow.acls @gainst the law of nature, 
alld a magistrate would interfere 1f it WII& attempted by .ale \>' 
otherwiaa to .eparat4j' an mfant from its mother. 

Would allow refusing to lerve to be a palliation (If maltreat
ment, lIke as between mBater and ,servant. 

Tbinks the magistrates would regard the sla.e. as aa .. ants, ' 
but not release Ibe ... from ~onfillement In the m .. ter'. house, . 
else slavery would be at an end, and that the magistrate should 
only mlerfer, in cases of severe mal-t'!'8tment. 

The relation of mBater and .lave is oot considered by tbe 
magistrates a bar to pUDtBbmeot. 

It would oot protect from.pllmahmeol for cruelty 

-m lreatment '. 

Or opproBBion 

Such ill usnge and cruelty «ould b dealt with as ill the ..... 
Df a {raomao. 

No mitigation of pUIlisbment would he allowed in COnsa. 
quente of the relalioo. , 

'; The mBater would be puoisbed Ba • 'busband Or liJther for 
aimliar -Ill-treatment of • wtfe or soo. 

- - Magistrate of 
-Behar. 7 

- - M.Iri.t~te lif • 
Sylhet.t ' , 

, 
, ''', Magiskale of " 
Backerguuge. 

- - Commissioner 
of Chlttagong'. 

- - Ofliclattng -
Judge of Hoogbly. 
Judge ofNuddea. 

" "Joint magis
trate of Fureed-
pore. -'- , 

Actiog Judge 
of Sylhet. 

ACling judg~ 
bf Bebar. 

• - Com~loner"lf 
Ghazeepore.-

- - Acting magis
trate of Shababad. r 

" - .totiog judge 
of Chittagong. 

Acting magi ... 
trate of DlDage-
pore. . 

- - MagJStral~ '~f 
Moradabad. 

omclatlog ma
gistrate "e Sab". 
runpore,. 

Goverl!or Ge
neral'. agent S. 
Bebar. I' 

Prmcipal as
aistant .at. Ha.a
reebaugb (South 

, Bebar). 
Commissioner 

ofPatna. 
Officiating 

judge of Shahabod.' 

"- Judge of My
menllngb. 

•• Acting magis
trate of N udd ... 

t See bi,a evidence aIso, ApplllllU I., No.5. 
I ~ 

BENGAL.: 



BENGAL.: 

ii8' COPY OF REPORT FROM THE IN DIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

A. a muter for • .i.elty 01 iII_tmenl of a ae",ant -i . 
Haa al .... ya protec~ed .Iaves as h. would free lervanta 

Think. the magistrales in petty c ..... would punisb as an 
offence against & free servant, and that tbe CircUIt courta would 
permit nu grealer latitude than to the msater of a servant. 

Beheves mal.treatment ill punished by all magistratea as of II. 
free servant; but th.t the courts of circuit would be guided by 
MabomedllZl Jaw •• xcept iD ~a1a in wbich, uDder e1ause 1, 
aeclIon 4, Regulation VI. 183~. DO futwah w .. required. 

Would PUDlah DlaI-lIoatment as ofa common servant. 

Presumes. that, as the penal regulatioDs have nowhere 
recogUlzed slaves aa a separate e1asa. iD all trials for enmes 
spoclally noticed in them, DO diotinclIon would be made in cases 
in wbicb the parties stood in the relation of master and slave ; 
but in crimes Dot thns provided for, and wbere the courts are 
referred to the Mahomedan law to apportion the puo .. hment 
for aD offence of which a ",aster or h .. a1a"e may be cmmeted, 
conceives that the courts are legelly bound by that law in their 
Judg~.nts. 

Equal protection is given to all nnder British rule 

In' administering justice, there is no respect of persons, or of 
the relation of master and slave. 

Our courts do not recogDlle th~ relatioD as ground of justi. 
ficalIon or mltlgabon. Complaint. of ill-treatment either of 
Hlndoo or Mahomedan slaves againot thOlr masters are deter
mined precisely sa others, anll they .. em,," the same protectioD 
under the general regulations. , .. 

It bas always beeD the practice of the criminal courts to give 
equal protection to the alav. in every respect sa to a freeman. 

AUowing DO chastisements, nor lilly jostilication or mitiga-
tion grounded OD the relation. . 

And that without any reference to the Hindon or lIlahomedan 
law on the subject. 

Such ill the practice in the courts of the magistrates oftJena ... , 
Allahabad, Bolundahuhur and Mo~dabad; 

Also in aU the crimInal courts iD wbich the officiating mAgis
trate of Midll8pore has pr ... ded. 

It i. the practice of the court of the Dacca magistrate to afford 
full protloclIon for cruelty or hard usage, and not to recognuo 
the relalIoD as grouDd of juslItication Or mitigation. 

Has never recognlled the reislIon as ground of Justification 
or mitigation. 

H .. never seen any distinction made between .lave and free 
in our courts, nor any attention paid by the magtstrate to the 
Hlndoo and Mahomedao lawo on the lubjece. ' 

Full protection would be given to the alave against .raelty or 
hard usage; the relation would not be beld ground oC jusll6ca
tion or mitigation Cor any act otherwise puollshable, as under the 
Hlndoo or Mahomedan laws, but the &aIDe protection woold be 
given to .lav"" as to ~men. 

Would pulliah a master for an ""':ul& on hill oIave with the' 
Arne &evel]ty as for an 8I!&ult on a freeman. 

_ Would 6ftnetion no greater coercion on a slave thlUl iD the 
case of a frO£lllao, and punish mal-treatmeDt. 

Lower Provine .... 

.- Judge of Moot

.hed.had. 

• - Additional 
judge of Burdwan. 

- - Judge of RUng
pore. 

_ : Commiasione~ 
o(Cuttack. 

AclIng magis
trate of Tipperab. 
- ditto. 

- - Commiasioner 
nfCultack. 

' __ Offidatiilgma'O 
gtstrate of Mum a
pore. 
- - MagiJtrate of 
Dacca. 

_ - Magistrate of 
Bhaugulpule. 

-' 
- - Joint magis
trate of Bograh. 

- - 1Itagi.tmli! of 
1Il0<JRhedahad. 
- - Magistrate of 
Mym ..... ngb. 

North-Wet\tern 
Provineet\. 

•• Judge of Be-
n ....... 
•• Judge of Go
fuckpu .... 

• - Magi.trale of 
Cawnpure. 
- - CommIssioner 
of MuUra. 

-- Judge of Mee
ruL ..J. CommiltJinner 
nf the N. D. of 
the Doab. 

-' MagiJtrate o( 
Benares. 

Jodge or Alla
habad. 

Officiating ma
ptrste of dlllO. 

Magt.tmte of ' 
Boluodshuhur. 

Mugiatl'1lto or 
Moradabad. '. 

-' Magistrate of 
Humeerpure. 

- • Acting magis
trateo/S. D.B"n
delcund (Banda). 

Offiriat>ngJudge 
of Furruck_bad. 

Magistrate of 
ditto. 

1udgeofMora
dabad. 
- • MagiJtrate or 
AzImgbur. 



RELATING TO SLAVERY IN THE: EAST"INDlES;u /' " 59{ 

Would give •• Iave the same protection as a freeman -

.ADd make DO diBtinction ill- casea of cruelly or auy minor 
amount o,f bodily ill-Ils.ge. 

Lower Provintes. 

• - Magistrate of 
Rungpore. 

., 

North-Western 
Provinces. 

- - Judge of Alla
habad. 
, Officiating com~ 

, missIOner of Alla
babad. 
- d,tto. , 

, -- Offici.tlngjodge' 
~f Cawnpore. 

- - Magistrate' of 

Would not allow the relation to justIfy any acts otherwise 
deserving of pUnlBhment; and would In DO caBe alford less pro
tectIon to a slave ogalnst hl~ master thon to any otber man. ' 

On complalDt of III-... g<o, would gJve tM fullest prO!l!ction to 
• olave as It. a freeman, aod keep redreas "'lually open to all. 

'1'bUlks drat tbe relat.on would not justify or mJligate, and' 
that protectitm would be given both agalDst owners alld others. 

" ~hab~ehaDpore • 
_ - Acting joint 

Would give tbe same protection to a slave '.~inst his master,' 
both .. to property and person, as to a freema .. 

Would punish ill-treotment without reference to the relation; 
and would investigate .omplaints, whether, of ownera or olaves, 
.. between man and maD, aod not as between m .. ter and alave. 
, W Guld not .onslder tbe rela~on as absolving the master from 

punisbment in any case of mal·trentment or oppressIon, although 
in a case of lenient and summary correction indicted on the 
slave for ... fault, he Dllght not be IDduEed to view the matter pre
.lselJ in the ... me light as be would were a pel'6On un.onnected 
WIth the defendant to IJe the subJect of the chastisemtut 
awarded.. -= 

EI(.I,lICIPATIOJ'" ) 

Some magistrates separate master and slave in cases of mal
treatment; some only take yecurity from the former. 
, In one or two ..... ilt the mag.strate's .ourt at Bolundsbubnr, 

slaves complaining of the oppressIon of their masters were 
d.clared free, 

Tbe officiating magtstrate of Futtehpore did so in two cases 
of cruelty bro.ght before him. 

rnagJ8trate of 
fdidnapore. 

• - Acting magi ... ' 
Irate of the, ~+ 
PergODnahs, 

•• Commissioner 
of <:,hlttal{Ong. 

Would ~and,pate a slave for .r:elty. 

For ill treatment • 

• - - Joint magi.
trate of Baraset. 

On demand of freedom on account of ul-usage would give the 
fullest protecUon to a slave 1111 to a freeman. 

Emancipation .ould be authorioed by nothing sborl of the 
most extraordinary mal-treatment. 

The practice of the mag •• trote', court at Cultack is, and 
alway. bas been, to pUDlsh the master and manumit the slave 
on complamt of cruelty or hard uoage, or if tbe Ilave has anT. 
other reasOD for wishIng to leave hIS master; .t matters not If 
the alleged ill-treatment or causa of di •• atlafaction i. proved or 
not, tbe order runa thus always:-" We do not recognize 
alavery; you may go' wbere - you please, and if younllaster 
!aye 'Violent band. on you. h. shall be punished.-

If a person stated hImself to be hVlDg uuder restrainl, he 
would be allOWed to go free, 

A petition from. friend or relation of 11 alave tbat the latter 
i. retained agBlDst h .. "ill hy h .. master, would immediately 
ensure h16 rele ..... 

The practice of the criminal courts i. lISoal1y to release the 
uave from bondage. • 

IN»ULGBlICBS. 

• • Magiolrate of 
Dehar. 

•• 
Officiating 

magistrate" of 
Cuttack. 

• - Juint magis
trate of Bogral>. 
- • Acting mngis
\rate of T!pperab. 

The indulgences granted to slaves by the Mahomedan law 
(acCG'mng to aU the anowan but ODe \ouching on the point) 
hav. not been and would Dot be al\~wed by tbe <riminal <ourlA. 

The &CUng ruaglBlrate of Banda. on the supposilIOn that the 
indulgeD'" alluded 10 are the same as those mentioned iD the • 
Balo-ool· Hukkook of imaum A.auDi. would adhere as closely as 
pOSSIble 10 the Mahomedan law in this respect. ( 

, - - Acting magis
~at&of Juaupor<:. 

- - Magistrate: o'r 
MozufFurnuggnr. " 

, 
- o! Magistrate of· 
Bolundlbuhur, 

- - Officiating ma
gistrat~ of Fut\eh~ 
pare", 

Magistrate of 
Shahjehanpore, 
- - MagIStrate of 
Gbazeepore. 

Judge of Meerut. , 

- - Acting magis. 
Irate of S. D. Bun
delcODd (Band.). 

• In & list before ua of nine criminal rases decided in this zillah in 11137 ano! 1838, we lind it stated ill 
aa: iJ,&t the oIa ... w .... ordered to be rnada over to their mnslers.' . • 

~02. . I 3 RUlOli. 
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R ..... o •• uoigned for lOme of the foregoing Oplnio .... 

I 

'For punlahi"g mal-treatment of a a1ave as of a c:ommou ser· 
vont. 

Knows of nO criminal regulation giving thi! master greater 
power OVer his slave th~ over. a free servant.. 

For giving equal protection to .Iaves ..;. to freemen. 
: Slavery is lIot recognized by.the regulations -

The British GovQ1'nment prore- ~ .xtend equal protec
tion to all, and tbele is butbing in the regulatiODB contrary 
thereto. \ ~ 

The regulations imake no distinction for cruelty or auy 
minor Bmount of bodily ill'1Jsage between bond and free. Re
fers to tbe clrcu1ar ordeforth. Nizamut Adawlut, NO.4, dated 
!l7tb Aptil 1796J notifying !ltat the castraUOD of slaves iB 
criminltl, and punishable by the Mahomedan law. 

'rhe' regulation. ir!ake no difference between .Iavel and 
hoemen. . _ _ 
• Knows no regruation which compelB, a magistrate to carry 

the pt/!ceptB of the l'dahomedan law wID effect on the lubject 
of slavery. I 

Tbe regulationa define tbe jurisdictiolli of tbe criminal court.! 
in misdemeano", and smaller o/fenc"". The magistrate'& 
POWOl'8 are defined WIthout respect to person., caste o"t reDo' 
gton; and iii tbe 8.88ion courts, nuless "specific proviSIon be 
made for any particular otrence, cogniaam:e I. ruled in clause 7, 
aec. ~, Reg. LIlI. 1803, the-same for all cl ..... of people who 
may be ameDable to, tbe court. I 

There i. no regulattOll :enthorizing-a. maa\e} corporally to 
cbasusa hi. slave -
'''Thlnk9 thlll hom the .piri~oftbe-r.guJatibn. DO dis"n~tion 

of penon. llOuld 'be recogtmed by the m, ... trates. 

: , It is, alated by' the "ma@lstrate of Rajeshaby, that h ... has 
every reason to beheve tbat the wealthy Mabomedan. of that 
district do DOt suppose that tbe inted"rence of the crimInal 
courts is more Clrcumscnbed witl! re~d to their conduct or 
treatment of tbeU" domestIC slav .. than ot any other clasa of the 
c:ommumty,. _I 

, F~ emancipating the sf'ave on proof .:r cruelty, ill-treatment 
til" oppremon. _. . , _ i 

WOQId take the_ ofNuJoom-oo ... ~isa as a precedent 

Would emanClpa~ ill Buell case ";';tbonl reference 10 Ihnaoo 
or Mahomedan law,on the principle of justice. ( 
• Has emancipat~d! for cruelty, on the I!rinciples ot El'glish , 
Juauce and hUmanll!. . . 

The magistrate of Bolnudshuhur giv:" the foUowing as an 
extract from the IBlI't clause of tbe Bection on wainfl!nance io 
the Hidaya, as apparently ill IIIme Illeasure justifying the 
manumi .. ,oo of the 8!aft' who is oppreosed by his master:-
.. Masters are enJoiqed to reed and clothe, as they would tbem-
selvea, their Blaves. Sbould they neglect to do 80, and tbe 
ala ... be oapable ('£ amiog Ius llvelibood by his own labour; 
be, .baQ be entitled to do 80; hue tbe surplus profit. of ht. 
labour. after his feedlDg and Clotbing, shall be the property of 
his ~~ .... ; and if be be from infirmIty or otber cauae unable 
to laIj;,· 'te rul,er of the country may compel the master to 
.. 11 bit, _ .thc, ..... ho will prome for bUD; aDd if DO pur-
cbaser..... ,,_ rhall manumit tho Ilave."t 

Lower Provine .... 

• - Magistrate of 
Ruogpore. 

- - Magi9trate of 
RajesbahY· 

: ~. Joint map. 
Irate oi Baraset. 
- - Mag.strate of 
~ehar. , 

North·W .. IeTQ 
Pro'lbee .. 

• - MRglStrate of 
Cawnpore. 

- - MagIStrate ~{ 
Benares. . 
_. Officiatim! com

, mi .. ioner, Allaha-
bad. .: 

-. Acting magi.
trate of Allahabad • 
-- Officiaungjudge 
9f C~wnpore. 

-- Oflidatingjudgu 
of Furruckabil.d.. ", 

w '. Magistrate 01 
Furrucbbad. • 
• - Magiatrate • of 
/ilbahjOhanpore.. 

.. ~ Offlciating ~~.: 
gistrate of Futteh~ 
pore. • 
• - Magi.ltate' of 
Boluudsbuhar. 

~1llI\. i:.., the evidence of Mi. T. c: Robertson before the Select Committee of IIie House at 
Lords on this subJ.:4c-1691i. Have t.heJr masters any power of punishment 'l-None ~ by our Ia .... ' 
Wbatever _, be the provision of the Mohamedan or Jiindoo codes to that eft"cct, it ia " d....J lett~r, IVr,.8 
'WoUld-_ IeCOf!Dize it. -The DI!ISter, dtrubtleso, may 8Omet.imel m!\ict domeotfu p1lJJialmrent; but if lIe doeo, 
tJta..u-l'8J'elylhmkaofcomplaiDingof .... Were hetodo .... htseomplaint woUld be reeeiyed~l696. 1M 
yt1O; 'tIDliertbe-regulati01lO under Which 'yuo aeIed, feel jastIJi .... ill pl1J1l8hiDg the _ if he did mlbcto 
,~uaI_tion 1-Moot 1lDq11eotfuuably. ' 
_ See the JUdgmeot of tbe PJiowlency W ........ ut Adawlnt in the ...., of Shekh Hazari ODd, othera.-Ap. 

pend!x ilL, }fl>. II. 
• t This does _ 8pP"lll' w be aD cxaet k8Ds1atiod of tbe original text, wfUdt, fIow_, _ to poinl to 
tbe ame ..,nelusion. • 
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For maDumittini the .lave on complaint of cruolly, hard 
UBSgtt, or other cause of dISsatisfaction, whether proved or not. 

Because there is, nq ."p"la~ eQactm.eol against. .such inter" 
ference, and humiDIty aDd justice are In favour of It. 

, " FAIr allowing any person'" go free who state. himsell to he 
I 

Lower PrfX(ince •• 

~ - , OfficiatillJ! 
magistrate of 
Cultack. 

livillg under restramt. , 
Beeause slavery lB nol recognized by the regulation. - I' - Jomt magi •• , 

, , .. Irate of Sograb. 

SUBSTAIIOB of the aliSWElIS to Q,l!.ery 'fljini. ' !, lit 

'North-Western 
Provinces. 

, [ 

A II the officers who have replied to this question agree, that no distinction has bee'll ~t 
'would be made in such cases between Hindoo aud Mahomedan masters; the several reasons 
stated for whICh are,- ., . . 
, 1. That the Hindoo law itself permits only moderate correction of \he slave by his mastef 
and declares abuse of that power punishable. " " , , 

2. That no part of the Ifindoo cnminallaw is recognized either by regnlation or prru!fice .. 
3,. That the criminal courts are g-uided by the Mahomedan Jaw as l!lodified : by .the regn, 

\ 

1atlOns, whIch last make np distinction between 'Hmdoo and Mahomedan masters, ' 
4. That IQ the absence of any express law in support of the unbmited authority or the, 

Hiljdoo master, such authonty would not he allowed to operate i.gainst the general spirit df 
"the te);ulations, and the prmciples of public Justice ana humamty. ", ' ,. < ' -

The. following is lln extract from the reply 'If thll IIlI'gistrate of Agra, who ,1i;tS entered' Bt' 
some-length into this subject:-' • ' "',' , " • 

" As regards the rnnClple by which, the criminal courts should be guided iIi applyihg 'th'tt 
general provisIons 0 the existing penal law to slaves and masters qf wha\ever r.eligiop, the 
question does not, I confess, seem to me surrounded with any great (jifficulties, in respect at 
least to that portion of the BritIsh dommions which was included in the. Mahomedan empire, 
virtually during the reign of Aurungzebe, and nominally too dunng the convulsions to which 
Hindoostan ana Bengal were subject during the 18th century. Whatever part of the terri
tories of the Company were embraced WithIn thIS dar-ool-Islam, were' by -raw and pradice. 
Bubject to the cnmimil junsdlction of the imaum and his delegates. - During the', rei~ of 
Acbar. no doubt the Hmdoos retamed much of the pnvileges of their shasters, but m q.e 
'subsequent three reigns there seems no sufficient rellllOn for considering that the lVlahomedan. 
criminal law was not effectively and IDdlscnminatelyenforced upon all jlla~ses 'of societ)'. 
All questions connected with public wrongs were detennined, or at least were, I conceive" 
lillble to be detennined by the law.ofthe imaum; and whatever propnetary rights in slaVes, 
were permitted or acknowledged to rest in the persons of infidels, this could be but merely. 
recognIZed as subsidiary; to the paramount rights of the hakim as the successor of Mahomet 
the conqueror of the country, and depOSItory of the law as well as the rebgion of Islam. 
Such at least, It appears clear, the mooftee would have ruled in his futwah, and the C8.Ze.e, 

would have enforced in Ius order dunng the 17th centnry; and hence, as the regulations of 
the British Government, in regard to offences agamst the state as dIStinguished from pnvate 
wrongs, dIstinctly recognize the Mahomedan law as the criminal code of the country, I feel 
no scruple in expressing my opinion that Hmdoo masters, in tespect to responsibility for the 

- ill-treatment of slaves, possess not legally, or rather cOllf!titutionally, greater immumty within 
the limits referred to, than could be c1lllmed by the professors of the Mahomedan religion' 
under the futwahs of our owu mooftees." 

"Should this VIew of the subject a'p~nr in any.degree fancIful or rorced, it is to be 
remarked, that the cnminallllw llS admllllstered under RegnlatIon VI. and RegulatIon VII. 
1803, is undefined and anomalous to a degree, which renders It necessary to the student to 
fall hack upon first pnnciples, and the magistrate, 1llIIong conflIcting analoales, must select 
that which IS most' consonant to natuml Justice.' " ., 

• ~ Clau~e,l, sectIon 16, RegullltIon III. 180.3, would do~btless bar a c1a(m for dama~es for 
personaiIDJury on the,.part,o~_" slave agaInst!'- Hu;,doo!'t M!lhomedan lIlaster. He 18 pre
sumed to possess no CIVI! nghts. But the ruler of the country, the haklm-ool-wuqkt, or 
the father of his subjects, alJke under the Mahomedan law, lhe English Illw, and the taw of 
natIons, is JustIfied In reserving in its own hands thefGwer'Df Ileptlvjpg apy subject of \tie 
or limb, and in punislung:. whuever -.ssume. to himsel a preEOga\ule, whICh can he. .c13JJI\ed 

-with fairness and admirustered With justIce by the state alone." 
, We may remark, that on further Investigation we dG not perceive any matenal dIfference 

between the H Indoo and Mahomedan law In regard to the mllstet's power of summary Cor~ 
rectIon of his slave. • - - _ .. -- - - --'. , SUBSTAIICII 

... The toleration of A.bar towards the Hindoos was notorious I but even he, In Ina inmu<tions framft 
for the guldanoo of the pohee, dlnlC!tB,' h.mU8t Dot allow private people to conline the penon ofBllYon., nor 
adm.t of people bmng ..,Id ... Ia..... He shall not allow a "'oman to'"' bumt CODInu)' to her Inclmatl(Jl'~' 
Ayeeu Acburoe, vol. 1. p. 302 (37_V). . - ,_ • , . 
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COpy OP REPORT FROM, TR.E INDIAN LAW COMMlSSIONlmS 

SUBSTAlfCS of the ANswBBs to Query Fourtll. 

All the officers who have adverted 10 this point agree, that in no case would lesa protection 
be shown to slaves than freemen against other wrong-doers than theif masters. 

CUUIIlfAL CASBS selected from the Returns of the Pubhc Officers.

Bancootah.-In 1830 a burkundauz was reprimanded for enucing away a female slave 
from her mistres&, and the slave was restored to her owner. , 

MymensingA.-A moon8ifl', who was also a cazee of this "illah, and a moollah, were fined 
by the maglStratt', because the former had inveIgled a woman and her daughter, who were 
Byuds, on pretence of marrying the lattet to a relation, hut mamed ber to one of hiS slana. 
The commissioner of circmt, on revlslDg the case, added imprisonment, and the moonadf 
was removed from his situation. ' 

Slfillet.-Three cases tried by the magistrate aind officiating maWstrate in 1824, l8a6 and 
1836, in wbich, as involving disputed rights of property in 81aves, the parties were referred 

,.to the civil court. The {)roer in the second case was confirmed in appeal by the com-
missioner of circuit. ' 

"A complaint preferred to the m~strate in 1824 to recover pOSllession or several slaves wTl6 
'had absconded 12 or 14 years preVIously, and had since lived on the defendant', lands, held 
by the Dlllglstrate to be not cognizable in his court. 

Case tned by the Mahomedan law officer in 1836, and confinned in appeal by the magis
trate. A. charged B. with having taken away C., his (A.'e) wife, who WIlS the slave of B. 
.B. answered that both A. and C. were his hereditary slaves; that a year hefore A. had run 
away to a third party, and now wanted to get possession of his wife. C. said that she was 
..H.'s slave, and coosented to remSltl with him. The defendant was discharged, and C • 
.allowed to go where she pleased. 

Case tried by the same officer in 1835. A: eharged B. with confining ber daughter iq 
.eonsequence of her {A.'s) refusing to give him a written agreement of servitude: sbe suJ>:. 
sequently stated that she had received baclt her daughter through a fnend of B. B. rephe" 
that both A. and her daughter were his slaves, that A. had left h,m, but her daughter 
-remained with him, and that the daughter, whom he had sent to the court with his friend to 
IILPpear as summoned. had been taken away on the toad. The 80le object of A. beUlg to 
Jecover her daughter, the defendant was dIscharged, and the daughter ordered to he made 
,pV{lE to. her mother, if she desired it. 
, Case tried by the same officer in 1835. A. stating herself to be the slave of another 
Early. eharged 13. with seIzing her and attemptmg to marry her to his slave against her will. 
;a. aoswered thet A. was the wife of h,s slave. But it appearing by the eVIdence tllet the 
marriage had not heen legally con.qummated. and as the seizure for the purpose asserted 
WIIB proved, both B. and his slave were ordered to enter into recognizances of 60 rupees 
each npt to molest the prosecutrix. 

Case tried by the acting magistrate in 1836. Two fema~ slaves of the defendant (who 
~as the principal sudder smeen of the ZIllah court) prosecuted him for beatmg them. 
The defendant admitted that he had done so slightly, Bnd pleaded the custom ot'the country 
to beat slaves for disobedience or neglect. 'rhe defendant wall warned not to beat hi. 
o~aves with severity. • 

'The parties in the four preceding cases were Mahomedans. 

Be!la ... -Sliltement of ~riminaI cases in the' Behar court from 1826 to 1833 inclusive • . 
jJ co el'; 

.fl·G r' 
~ i ._ Q,I «II -= 

9 - ~ S~ ~. ~ ~Z 'i ."i ~ ) 
SUB"TANCB o:r COMPLAINT. " ]la~g ~ - ~1~~ f • ~ .. 

~.~.= ..!'o:: ~ .... G6ra"i 'c 
·S Col 

:i 3' " • 
oi~ ~'a ~-fii~!~.l " - GO 

p,. « ,~;a -" 

Master .... Slave. 
for cruDning away and <luryIDg oW property · .. • II 
For absc:undlDg, to ran a-, • • • · 4 . . - 3 1 

Master".1I1aster. . , 
For pOSge!Siun of a alave; wlIh _ult . · 611 '1 117 .. .. 4 u .. 
For entitlng a_y ala_. • • . - , I - - . - 1 

'J'OT.U •• . - 711 10 29 7 f6i Ii IS .. 

• The officiating magistrate of HOOI!hIy IIaa 8DID."berled on .. I'ntwah 4.IiYered in a ..... found in "ilI 
records, in which two r......., who IuuI' qwtted the 110 .... af .. Mahomedan aawaab af the Sb .... easte, ......... 
jn consequence of it, restored to Inm; but, 0Jl examiruug the futwah, .... lind IMt the qu •• IIOII n>fcrred te the 
I&.w officer related to ~tutIry 0' te1nporary marriage, which is reprobated br the orthodox, bllt appa
_fly permilted to Shccas, and that DO point of slav",>, w .. Illyo!~ed ill U. 
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PatM.-1828. Cbarge ot cruelty to a female slave by burning ber body.,' Th~ slave 
was dl\~cted to go where'she pleased, and the defendant, he!' mistress, not to oppose her 10' 
domg, but to sue m tbe civil court if she had any chum 011 her. ' ,i 

1830. Two slave gtrls charged with elopmg from the house of the master. Directed tcJ.. 
go where they pleased, , 

1830. Charge of puttin~ fetters on a female slave. The defendants were released, and' 
the slave directed to remam where she pleased. ' 

1836. Two slave girls charged With eloping from their master's honse with pro~erty. The 
slaves were imprisoned for 14 days, without labour, and then made over to theIr master. 

1836. Charge of beatmg and cruelty to two female slaves hy burning their bodies. The' 
slaves wer~ directed to go where they pleased, and a recognizance reqUired from one o! the, 
defendants (females) not to oppwas the slaves. 

1836. A female slave charged with theft of jewels, and elopement. The case was struck 
oir the file in consequence or the non-attendance of the prosecutrix, and tbe slave directed' 
to go where she pleased. . ' 

All the above cases were disposed of by the officiating magistrate, or assistant to the 
magistrate, except the last, wh.ch was referred to the l'rincipal Budder ameen (a, Bmdoo). 

GIIl1,zeeport.';"'In 1827, A: charged B. With forcibly and illegally detaining from him his 
Wife and <lhild. It appeared in eVidence that the woman had been purchased by B. when an 
mfant, and had acted as his female slave (Kuneez) ever since. she had mamed A. with het: 
master's consent, without prejudice to B.'s right of property' over her. The magistrate saul 
that he had no jwisdiction, and referred A. to the civil court. The commissione~ of oircuit 
confirmed the decision after taking the mooftee's opinion. > 

The officmting commissioner of Allahabad states, from recollection, a case in which a slave 
was charged by his master With theft, and which was tr.ed uuder the gene~ regulations ~ 
applicable to cases where freemen are concerned. 

The officlatiug judge of Futtehpore mentions three cases of oruelty on the part· ofmaste'" 
and nustresses towards some of tne Bundelcund children sold by their l'arents. during th~ 
famine of 1833-4, which were brought to bis notice in 1834. In two of the cases be 
released the children, on the ground that tbeir OWllers were not fit or deservin!1j to take, car~ 
of them, and in one case punished the owners to the extent of ,his power I In the otherl 
the owners were committed, and punished by the sessions judge. ' , 

Bareill!l.-Ststement of two cases in thiS court in the last 10 years. ,One, a cue o( 
severe beating of a slave by h.s master, a Mussulman nawaub, in whICh, though the ,right 
of the master to beat hiS slave at pleasure was not formally recognized, yet the situation of 
the slave seems to have operated with the magtStrate as a bar to punishment, as nothing 
was done, though the beating infltcted was such 'as wQuld certainly have been visited with 
a severe penalty in a case where both parties were freemen. 'I'he other, of recent OCC!lrrenee, 
was a complaint of ill-treatment, in which two slave girls absconded and refused to return 
to their homes. The master was a Mahomedan of rank. The magistrate refused to coerce, 
the slaves, as they compwned of ill-treatment, and merely provided for tbeir future safety. 

MorDdabad.-Case reported by the acting magistrate of the soutbern'division of Bun~, 
delcund (Banda), as haVIng recently occurred at Moradabad. A., a Mahomedan, had two 
slaves, male and female, whom he marned; the woman went astray, and her husband died 
Bhortl)' after, leaVing two daughters and considerable effects. She came and claimed the 
offsprmg and eirects M legtll heir. The master objected, and the case came into court. 
Two futwahs were obtained, both in favour of the master, on the ground that as he- had It 
right of property 1D the persons of the parents, all they l'ossessed, with their children, must 
also necessarily be hi., and that more especl811y in a ease where the mother had committed 
adultery. The master was therefore adIDitted as the legal helr of his slave. ' ,," , 

Northtl"lt Division of Moradahad, Bijllore.-One of two cases on the recor<b of tl1i~ 
court. A slave girl complained that her master had beaten her, but could not Pl'9ve it. 
T?8 master was bound over to keep the peace towards her. "ThIs," remark~ the ma., 
glstrate, "ar~es that had she heen able to prove her charge, the defendant would bave 
been punishea, and also that hit was not at liberty for the future to assaul$ her more \hfll\ 
any bOdy else." 

Sale of Female Children to Prtntitutes.-A few only of the public officers have adverted 
to the pract1ce of the courts in cases connected with this part of the subject. The infor
mation they have furnished tends to show that the prnceedmgs of the magtsblates on tlUll 
pomt are pretty uUlform. ' 

In Jessore, when prostitutes, who have purchased young female children, compllUJl of 
their having absconded with their clothes, &c. the magistrate always declares the gtrls free, 
and refers ilie I,'lainuff'to a CIVIl SUit to recover the clothes. , . , . I 

In Mymenslngh, ifa female sold for prostitution complains to the magistrate. 4lltber 
because really ill used, or at the suggestion of a paramour, on proof of ill-treatment, an<\ 
prs'ler not to be compelled to return to her mtStress, the mllll,i.trate declines to restore her, 
an refers the mistress ror redress to the civil eourt, .. in WluCll," observes the judge of the 
(hstriet ... she is not likely to get much, as such a claim of slavery, or a slave purchased for 
such purposes, is nelther tolerated in the Mahomedan or Hmdoo law, and would never be 
listeued to in a: Brttish court of JUsttce." Tlus officer states, that he found on his arrival'in 
the distrIct (in March 1828), that sales of tlue description at the sudder station used to h& 
regl.t~ at the pohce thannah, but thllt he put a stop to thIS practice as countenancin~ 
,uch purcha_, ' 

,62. " {It 
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In Bylhet, whenever cases of intended sale of free female ~hildrell fur the purpose of 
prostitution have been brought befure \he DIlIgIstrate, he has interfered to prevent Ihe com
pletion of the sale. . 
• The magistrate of Rungpore, after observins that the persollal control exercised by' 

bawds over children they have bought from their parents, and trained up for prosututJon,. 
is not recognized by the courts, adds, .. many cases have been brought to my notice of tbls 
nature, where tbe prostitutes have applied to this court to get back the ehildr...n who, .fier 
purchase, may have absconded. In such cases I have made over the cln\dren to their 
pareuts, and punished all partIes that I considered desetving of It, though 1 am not aware 
Of any regullitions sanctioning such proceedmgs." 

In the etatement of Civil suits of the Behar district, already noticed, are two for the 
POSseSSion of slave girls purchased for prostitution, both of which were dismissed. 

',('he officiating judse of Futtehpore mentions a ease he had before him when officiating 
magistrate of Patna, In wInch he refused to restore to her mistress Do young girl purchased 
by a procuress of the city from her parents, and brought up by her, he concludes, for 
prostitution, but who had run away in consequence of Ill-treatment, and permitted her to 
go where she pleased. .. 1 might.", he remarks, .. have punished the procuress under the 
regulations, h8.d jIDY one brou~ht a coml'lai~ of her buying the cInId for 80 vile a purpose." 
.. On a complaint to the magistrate of Juanpore, 10 years ago, by a dancing woman, that 

two ¢rls had been sold by their father to her, the claim was disallowed, beoause the girls at 
the tIme of sale were of a marriageable age, and sold agamst their consent. 

At Banda {southem division Bundelcund), If a girl proved before the magistrate that she 
was furcibly detained for the purpose pf prostitution, she was summarily declared free, and 
the persons claiming her referreo for redress to the civil court. 

The officiating magistrate of Suheawan mentlons a case of the above description, which 
Was tried in thatClourt, in which a summary order was passed, allowmg the freedom of the 
complainant. 

"'rhe 'only cases," says the magistrate of Moradabad, <t wInch come before til is court, 
are those of slave girls bought and reared for prostitution. Whenever \hese seek for 
manumission and protection from the court, the owners of tbem are wamed that, unless tbe 
girls return of theIr own uee will, they have no power to make them, and should force be 
used they will be liable to punishment. The slave girls are iilso dll'Ccted to leave all 
property of jewels, &e. for that must be considered tbe rigbt of the master, howsoever 
acquireil, up to the date of emancipation." "In these orders," he adds," tIns court has 
been guided by the futwali of the law officers of the N,zamut Adawlut, commulllC1l.ted to' 
the Hareilly court of' circuit, on the !6th June 1816, relative tB the orders issued by tbe 
magistrate of Furruckabad in tbl! ease of a female slave, named Goonna." We ,ha.1l 
presentl~, have occasion to notice the ease here alluded to more particularly. 

Delhi TerrUory.· 
We have reserved this territory f~ separate ~tJon, ~ account (jf the peculiarity of itll 

judicial practice as respects cases of slavery. 
It appears from the reports of the public officers, that the right of a master over a slave 

or Ins property has not been acknowledged either in the Clva or criminal courts in tina 
territory fur a number of years. .,' 

.. Since the promulgation in this territory:' says the commissioner, " of the law prohibiting 
slavery, we have not even recognized possession as a claim; and though 1 do not at tln" 
present moment recollect any instance of a male slave petitioning for emancipation, I bave 
known very man,. applicatIOns from the, unfortunate ~lass of fuma.les purchased for the 
purpose of prostltutlou, and in every case the applicants were absolved u?m auy f~er 
compulsory semtude~ the mistress bein~ referred to the cml court to obtain compensauon 
for any expense.incnrred for food, clothing, j7we1s, &c." .• ' 

. The judge wntes, .. In the court$ over which I have authority, It does not appear (bat. 
durin" the last 25 years, any case has been decided in which a slave was a party concerned. 
About the :rear 1811 some orders on the 8nbJect of slavery were issued by tbe tben chief 
civil authority at Delhi t the precise nature of these orders 1 am now unable to state, a 
eopy of them not lieIag procurable, hut I ha.,e reason to bebeve, that they went tar to 
renum! all mvidlous distInctions between master and slave, and that the eourts ill the 
Delhi territory, which have probably been guided in \heir deClsiqna by the. orders. III 
f{uestJOB, have not for many years, so far as I am aware, rec~1Zed any rlgbt or immunity, 
'6eyond that of service, to attacb to the one, which did not m an equal degree belong to 
the other.~· , , ' 

The prohibItory regulation, alluded to in the two preceding extracts will be noticed 
hereafter. As a necessary consequence of the non-recognItIon of the rights of the master, 
it is the practice of the cnm.inal CORns to make no distmctwn between eomplamt& by an 
alleged s1ave against his master or other perBOB fur eruelty, oppression, or ill-treatment, awl 
those of a free servant or any other person, deemmg the snpposed relation no groUDd elther 
of justification ot mitigation of punishment.' c...n-e 

". '!'his terrilGry is ~ bt • eommilai_ and the civil judge's _ io held' at Delhi. It io 
diVided iDto jive pobeo oIistricta, over fom of wluoh are 'ple<ed magistratAlo, and ever the fifth a Joinl ma.
gjamte; m. centJal e1ivision. oonthenJ. Ot Goo"""", dillo, &btu dlllo, JlO1them or PIRUp11I cIrt\Q, and 
westenl or Hnrrianab eIillo. -, , -.. -... - • 
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Centre DifJisio7l.-It is stared by the' magistrate of the centre division; that 63 cases had, BENGALi 
been mstltuted in bl8 office smce 1820, by male and female slaves, pameularly the latter~ --
against their masters for ,II-treatment; and that, in accordance with the p':8yer of thell' 
petitions, they had all, been emancipated. ...' 
, The officllIting magistrate of Pam put menoons two cases which he tried whilst assistant 

at Delhi. In one, a case of" brutal ,II-treatment," in wJuch the master pleaded owne~
ship, be hound the master down to keep the peace, though the injured, man de~lined, to) 
prosecute. In tbe other, be adjudged arrears of wages to a khidmutgar agamst a nawanb" 
thongh tbe defendant proved the complainant was his .slave, born m Jus house; setong, 
aside tbe defence on tne ground that he could not, nnder any regpIa40n, reco~nize, the, 
relation of master and slave. , , _ , 

We find ,t stated m the report of tbe judge of Bundelcund, that formerly cases of slsve AppendlltII., 
girls escapmg nom the pahIce at Delh, were always referred to the erlJnmsl court, and on Nil. 100. 

the estabhshment of the claim the fugitive used, the wnter believes, to be restored; ",but,"., 
he adds, "for some time past this has been dlscontmued, and no claIm of ,thIS description, 
IS reco!roized, nor any I'Ight of restraInt over the person of any individual, on the plea of, 
ownersblp, male or female, admItted. The latter. eonsequently, in crimmal matters, enjoy 
all the priVIleges of other members of the commumty." This account of the present prac-, 
tice is confirmed by the officlatin¥ magIstrate of P8Jllput, who mentIOns that, whilst holding 
the office of assistant at DelhI, Ile had frequently seen eases of women who, had escaped 
ont of the palace, COllllng to the court for protection, which, was invanably afforded thelll3-
and that be beheves "there was an order to thla effect consequent on a reference to govern-, 
ment. The reference here alluded to respected the case of two slave gIl'ls belonging to. o~ 
of the princes, who escaped nom the palace In 1828, lln4 were eventually em8.l.lcipated, by. 
order of government, notwithstanding the remonstrances of the ltmg of Pelhi. It is men-
tioned by the commissioner, and will be found fully: detaIled III the V91ume of papers relatin§, Pages l, 'l, 37-43' 
to slavery m IndIa, printed in 1838. ." , ' 

Southern Di"i3i0n.-The magIstrate of the ,southern or Gorgong diVIsion, "after statiDg 
that It has been the practice of his court to recognize no nght of one man over another" 
except m the relatIon of master and servu.nt, ptoceeds, .. 1 have myself Invariably con-; 
sldel'ed that the object and mtent of the different regulations enacted regarding the import:" 
ation and selling; of slaves, were t\:te graduaJ ah"lioon. of slavery througliont the Company's1 
territories, allowmg, at the same time, aU persons who hlld slaveij III their possession at thE\' 
time of the annexaoon of territory to keep them unmolested; and I should consider myself 
bound to declare any young person free who should complain m the magJstrates' ,court, on 
tbe grounds, that whoever would prove his ri~ht of possession, must necessanly render 
hImself either hahle to be punished for 'mportmg or buying the slave, pl'elDlslng that no 
person eM be a slave by bIrth." .• > • , " , ' 

In case of complaint of ill-treatment, unless the usage compl8!U1ed. of were decidedly 
beyond u. moderate correction, thIS officer would dismiss ,t, "on the ground that as long as 
the man or woman chose to remam as a slIWe in tlIe house of ita master, it had thereby 
voluntarily subjected Itself to eorreotlonatits,master's directIOn." " ",_, 

"Slaves escaping from foreign terrlool'les," he sayo, .. have cinv.aJriably been declared 
free, and no claIm on them has been Alomndered vailli, whetber It be a Hlndoo over a' 
Hindoo, a Mussulmau over a Mussulman, or HmdoG over u. Mussulman, or vic! versa; and 
several cases of thiS nature haNe been thus deCided." 

He furDlshes u. statement of seven cases disposed of by the magistrate, in, the years 1828 > 

to 1835, both melusIVe, as being al~ that came under cogmzanoe Wlthm that pertfld. Four 
were complaints of ill-treatment, and two apphcu.tlons to be made free, olle of them in ~on· 
sequence of ill-treatment. In all SIX, hoth partIes were females, and the order passed m each 
was, that .. the plaintl1f was made free;" but in one ~nly JS the' reaSGn of the order men
tloned; viz., "tlIe plambfF not bemg purchased by the defendant." The remaining case 
was a charge of escaping WIth jewels; tbe substance of the order is stated to be, 'I the 
plamtifF haVIng denied that she (the defendant) was not a slave, tberefore she was made 
free!' . 
, Rol./uk Di"ision.-No cases relfug to slavery appelll' to have been brought before the 
court of tbe Joint magistrate of this dlV1slon. 

Nortl.ern D",ision.-The ofI:iciatmg magIStrate of Paniput, aft~r stating his opiDlon, that 
a master possesses no legal right Gver a slave or his property. and that he considers • 
slave to po.sess equal nghts, and to be perfectly on the same footmg, as a menial servant, 
proceeds, " I am not aware of any law or regnlaoon specifically a/lordIllg redress to a slave 
as dlstmguished nom a free man, nor do I deem any necessary. It would be sufficient for 
me that no regulation recogmzes the right of a master over a stave, and that such a claim is 
contrary to every principle of Onr regulatIons. It would, therefore, in my opinion, require 
1)0 specific regulation to give a slave redress ; but I should reqUIre the mllj!ter to pOlnt out a 
sJ>C,:,fic law, before [ wou~d consider anyone his slave." "RegulatIon X. 1811, deda"!,,, 
the Importatlon of slaves dlegel. Its preamble says, that ' the Importation and traffic m 
slaves IS I11consistent WIth humanity, and the principles by which the lid ministration of the 
country is conducted.' If ,mportatlOn--lf traffiC-IS illegal and punishable, I do not thmk 
it a very forced constrnctlon to conclude, that the posseSSing one 18 equally unlawful by Ih,s 
Negulatton, independent of common pl'lnciples of eqUIty. The slave, therefore, IS entitled 
to, and would leceive from me, redress for-any inJUry, no matter from whom received." 
" ltegulatlon Ill. 1832, ID declaring free aU slaves Imported into tbe Bl'losn territory sob
sequ~lIt to the year 1811, being I!. pe"od of no less than 20 years, would eertamly -,be 
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decisive against the claima of m81lten in the greater number of calle!!." .. Fe" mses 01 
ahwery /' lie observes, "ever occur in these districts." , 
. We.rtWlI Dwision.-There lire no eases on record in the office of the magistrate of this 

diVIsion. 
The offic~ating m~strate says. "The people are conscioDs that th,s relation (of master 

and slave) IS not admitted by our courts; where. the .... fore. slavery does eXist, It i. m so 
limited a sense. that the slave would be more properly termed a household servant who 
receives from hi. master food and clothin" IDstead of wages. The relation uf ma~te; and 
Blave has, indeed, never been ackuowled.;;d by this court; and thiS pnnc'ple has IlN!D n ... 
ried so far, that the claims of subjects ortbe adjoining Sikh slates, who have occ1l8lonallv 
applied for the restoration of slaves escaped from them mto the B"tlsh temtory, have b~n 
mmilarly rejected, It being held, that. though in servitude before. these became enfranchIsed 
liy a residence in the Bntlsh territory." "I must state my opmion, that no dlStIDctlonoffree
man or slave has ever been or would now be aU owed by the r.ractlce of this court. nor have 
any special nghts arising from either relation ever been uphe d or IICknowled"ed. In coming 
to tins opinion, I have heen gwded by my own experience in the dlvislon;by the common 
understanding of the people at large on the subject, as well as by the judgment and e:rpe-! 
rience of the native sudder aDleen (a Mussulman), long a resident in thiS zillah." 
- We shall conclude this subject With an extract from the answer of the officiating judue of 
Cawnpore. ., My experience since 1833 has been whoU>, confined to the Deihl tefFlfory, 
where for a Ion/!: time the name of slavery only has I!X1l!ted. 1 ts reality has been long 
extinct. This IS a most important fact, as proving that the abolition of slav~ may be 
eastly accompltShed If desirable. Having been, before my appointment to Deihl. for eight 
years in Sonth Behar, where lltave myself, as register and CIvil judge, daily decided casea 
of purcbase of whole famdles of prewal slaves or Kahars, I was astomshed to find that 
slavery was Dot recornized at Delru. I was informed on inqUIry, that since Mr. Seton's 
time, no clllll1l to a ;Save, or to compel slaves to work, has been allowed; and I found the 
established practice of the court, that whenever a person petitioned that another person had 
claimed him or her as a slave, an azadnamah, or certificate of freedom, was given him or her, 
to the effect that they were free. I gladly hailed trus custom; but I pursued another cOU1'll8 
which I deemed more effectual. It struck me, that the issuing these azadnamahs, or certi
ficates, was, to a certam extent, allowing the existence of slavery in some sort or other. 
When sllnilar applications were made to me, I used merely to pass an order. that slavery 
did not exist, SlId infonned the petitioner, that if aay person molested rum OF her, he should 
be punished." • 

IFrom the fore~oing analysis of the returns of the jud·icial ~fficers it will be seen ho", great 
a 'VIU'iety of pracbce and opmion exists in ~uard to the adjudication of cases, whether ID the 
civil or crimmal J:Ourts of the interior, in which the question of slavery is IDvolved, and the 
laws and pt'lDciples by which the decisions in such cases should be regulated; and th. 
variety is observable, not only as respects wfferent and dIStant parts of the country, but 
neighbouring distncts, and sometimes different diviSIOns of the same dllltrict, and even ILl> 
dillerent times iJl the same court. _Whilst some officers admit the legality of the status of 
slavery, and the rights and obligations arising out of it, others altogether reject It.- Of 
those wbo recognize it, some would confine its existence withlD the bouods prescnbed by the 
MahoiDedan and Hrndoo laws, others would extend It over the WIder field of custom and 
usage'; as magistrates, some would render assistance to the master to recover hill fUgitive 
slave, others would abstsm from any interference; some would permit to the master the 
right of moderate correction, others would not countenance the exercise of such authonty. 
There are also gradations of opinion between these extreme pomts. It 18 not 8UrpflSIDg that, 
in tbe more ambiguous cases of claims to the person and service of slaves, wherem both pa ... 
ties are not Hindoos or Mussulmans, the same wveFSlty and contranety of sentiments Hbould 
he found to prevail. 

Thp. defective state of the law, and the want of clear rulp.s to guide the courts and mlll!"u.. 
trates. on the subject of sla .. ery. have been noticed ID Be.era! of the returns. We select the 
following passages:-

The judge of Patna, speaklllg of the proceedings of the courts in the distriet o( Behar, 
BayS, "~othing could have been more loose or uncertain than the practice ID regard torights 
elaimed or exercised over sla .. es. I have never been able to trace the rules that were recog
nized and acted upon to any principles of law, :wbeth~ M~omedan or ~I~oo. ~I 
preseripbve usage. modified and hmlted by occasIOnal edicts ISSUed by the Civil authontle~ 
to guard agarnst particular abuses. seems to have been the only law to which,either party, 
whether master or slave, looked up." 

The judge of Goruckpore states. whilst commissioner of the Saron dIvision, II I perused 
several cases sent to me by the judge of Sanm, chiefly investtgated by the sudder 
ameens and moonsUF., and the deCisions appeared to me all to depend upon the presldmg 

':authoribeB' ideas of equity. without referenCe to law." 
The aeting magistrate of Banda.-" There is a genpral want of legal Wi>rmatJon and 

e!ltablislled course of I'roceedmg in almost every office. eutwing a proportionate degree of 
uneertaintyin the decisions of the magistenal authoriue.., 00 cases of the .. hove naturecommg 
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before them fur adjudication; Ilnd it would, therefore', be imp~ible to lay do.wn: any' clear IlENGALl 
and determined rules of gUIdance as those practlcally ,recogruzed by the, Company's courts, 
every magistrate being, I believe, in t~e habIt of n~g, hIS own dlscreti~n,' subject to the 
d,ctates of reason, justloe, and ~UDlantty.. These decl~onslll'e dou~tless m many Instances 
repu,,01lant to Mahomeden law. '" 

:rhe mamstrate of Barellly.-CI In the present sta'te of the law, So much doubt exists in Appendu 11" 
regard to the whole subject, that each magistrate must,in mct, act accordmg to hIS own views No. l~O. 
and jndgment 1 and m this way, doubtless, much dIfference of. proceedmg will be fqund tq-
ex 1st in the dilFerent courL •• " '. . . , 
, Mr. Robertson, then one of tbe judges of the Presidency Sudder court, In a separate' Ditto, NO·3· 

minute, observes on this subject: "WIth' regard to tbe internal sys!em of domestic servi-
tnde whIch obtains' in IndIa, as in every other part of Asia, no specifierules baving ever been: 
laId down, It bas been hithl'rto left to the discretion of every judIcial functtonary to dlsposq 
of iluch eases as ml~ht be brought before him according to bis own judgment, taking the, 
Mahomedan and Htndoo laws, on Bome occasions, but more generally the habIts and feeltngli 
of the people, WIth his own sense of right, for his guides." 'This observation is quoted by Ditto, No. ~. 
the Calcutta Sudder court in their letter to the commission. ' -

Decisions rifthe Courts of Sudder, Dewanny and N''lZ,amut Adawlut. 
We shall now state what "II. can disco\'t'r to have been determined by the couTts of Sudder 

Dewanny and NlZaDlut Adawlut, in respect of the laws, pnnciples and 'rules by-which the 
courts and magistrates should regulate theil' proceedings ID cases relating to slavery, and in 
respect of what does or does not constitute tlle legal .tatus known by that name.' And 
ilrst, with regard to the civil branch of Judicature. - . ' 

No lDentlon is made in the reguJations of claims to the person and service of Individuals' 
as slaves, but on an appltcatloo from the judge ofzlllah Chlttagong, dated the 15th March' Sinvery in India, 
1798, to be furnished with Information by wbat rules, if slavery was allowed, he was to be' 18~8. p. 74-5. 
gUIded .. ll\ determmmg the CIrcumstances, periods, snd authentications Qf cabalas - and' • 
en~agementi, which are to be considered as constitutive of $lavel'Y in that portion pf the' 
Brltl~h dommlons in India; and further, whether the child of a slave IS the property' ofthe" 
owner of the slave," the courtot' Sudder Dewanny Adawlut (proceedings 29th Mardi 17981~ 
observed, that they had "no doubt that thp. spirit of section ] 6, Regulation lV;.1793 
(which directs that' in SUIts regarding anecession, inheritance, marriage and caste, and oJI" 
rehgiuus usages and inetttutions, the Mahomedan laws with respect to Mahomedans, and" 
the lIindoo laws with regard to HindOllS, are to be considered as the general rules by which 
the judges are to form thel!, deCISIOns,') should be applied to tbe cases of slaver,. noticed 
in the llbovl' 01ltlge's) letter; but as these cases are not expressly withm the descnptions pf • 
luits speCIfied In the above section," they resolved to I .. fer the question for the orders (I( 
government. On the 6th A pfll, the government commumcated their entire concurrence in • 
the opmion of the court, and requested them to furmsh the Judge of Chittagong with the~ 
necessary eXp'lanation for his ~lIictance. This resolution, however, was not circulated to the, 
other mofussd oourts for t11eir mfotmation. ' . ',.. 

By seetion 8, Regulation VII. 1832, the rule contained in the above--quoted section 16., 
Regulation IV. 1793, and the corresponding enactment ,contained ID clause 1, section 11\;. 
Regulation III. 1803, were made" the rule of guidance in all suits regardillg succession" 
IIlhentance, m~rriage. and caste; and all religious usages and institutions that may arise 
between persons rrofessing the Hindoo and Mahomedan pel'Suasions respectively." But by 
the 11th sechon 0 the same regulatIon it IR declared, that the above !'ules are to apply" to 
such persons only as sball bo bona fide professora of those rehgioll9 at. tbe time of the 
application of the law to the case, and tbat they were deSigned tor the protection of the -
rights of such persons, notfor the depl'ivation ofthe rl~hts or others. Whenever, therefore, (tbe 
seation proceeds) in "'ny CIVil' suit, tbe parties to sucn suit may be of dilFerent pNsuaslons, 
when one party shoJI be of the Hindoo, aud the otber of the Mahomedan persuaSIOn, or 
where one or more of ihe parttes to the SUlt shall not be either of the Hindoo or Mahomedan 
per~uasIODs, the laws of those religions shall not be pel'mltted to operate to deprive such 
party or parties of any property to which, hut for the operation of such laws, they would 
have been enbtl!'d. In 1111 such cases, the deciSion sball be jl;ovemed by the principles of 
Justioe, equity and good conscience; It bemg clearly understood. however, that tbis 
proVISIOn shall not be conSIdered as JustifYing the introduction of the English, or any foreIgn , 
law" or the applIcation to such ca~es of any rules not sanctionmg those principles.", 

In tbe case of MUSBummaut Chut~, appellant, 11.,.8114 Mussummau~ Jussa, respondent, Appendix 111., 
both of the Mahomedan persuasIon, tn ,,'/nch the respondent, a prostItute, had, in the City No. I. 
court of Ben ares, sued the appellant, whom she had brougbt up from cluldhood and educated 
to the !!lime profession, tor tbe recovery of a sum of money on account of a monthly alloWllnee 
dne under a written engagement, It was, on a special appeal, decided by the Sudder 
J)eWl\nny Adawlut, on the 26th March 1822, in conformIty WIth t .. o futwahs of the law 
o!licerll of the court, .. that unle,s Chutroo was the lawful slave of Jussa, she (Jusaa) had 
no right to exercil!e any control over her, or to cause her to do any act contrary to he~ 
WIshes or inclinatIon; tbat in this case there was no proof that Chutroo was the legal slave-
ot JuSSB; and that it is incum,bent On thejudicioJ authorities to abstain, without the fullest 
proof of free Wlll, from countenancing the servitude of any mdividual entItled te freedom; 

and 
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and that ~ if the Olllecutlon of thf deed wete proYed" (which it was not) "to bave beea 
by ~ consent of the gtrl (the appellant), it was lIeverthelesa 0. nude pact, and .. contract 
which dtd not pro_ her any eqUIvalent; i8 other words, an undertalung to pay a snm of 
_DeY in eooslderatlon of bemg exempted fl'O$ a control to which the contracting party 
was not legally subject." , 

In the cue of Shekb Kbawaj and others, appellants, flet'S1U MuhamlD8d Sabir, respon
dent, Ul wweb the respondent had instltnted a suit in the ZllJah court of Dacca 
Jelalr.0re, to estabhsh i18 property m, and re<:Ol'er the services of, seven persona, male and 
feDIa 0., of the Moslun creed, as h18 hereditllry slaves, and in which the defendants admitt.-d 
that they and their ancestors had rendered &emcee of slaves in the family of the respondent, 
8JId of ODe of the appellants, but pleaded that the exaction of BUeh &emce. was Illegal 
nnder the Mos1in1 law, it was determined by the court on 0. special appeal, on the 28th 
August 1830, that with reference to the dootnnea contamed in the futwah of the moofus of 
tho. court, deliwred in 1809" to the effect, that .. Freedom is the natQraJ state of man, and 
legal sem.tude only arises from infidehty, and captIvity In open war With a Mosllm con
quel'OT, or from descent from such infidel captIve; consequently, the sale, in a ata te of 
destitution, of a child, or of the vendor's own person, estabbsbes no nght of property in, or 
dOmJDlOD over, the object of the sale; the essentials, constitutill~ legal servitude, and ~V1nO' 
the respondent • l~ dominioll o~r the persons cirumed as Slaves, were wanting." Th~ 
claIm was therefore disallowed. 
• 1'he following is an extract from a futwah of the M abomedan law officers oithe Budder 
eourt, In the case of Gholam Husun Ali, ap~llant, f}W8!U Zeinuh Beehee (on the part of her 
lIOn, Hlmmut Ali, a minor), res~ndent, decided on the 20th July 1801. .. The mattl"""",, of 
II Mahomedan with hIS slave girl is ineffectual and not bmdmg; for lawful enjoyment, sucla 
as is obtained in Iparriage, accrues equally from the embrace of a slave girl. Modem 
Jawyel'!l bave, on prudentIal grounds. held marriage WIth slave girls to be adVisable; because 
a slaye girl, in the ,legal acceptation, should be one taken from foreign infidels, or the 
offspnng of such '8 one. With respect to ostensIble slave girls bought in tinlea of sCBrclty, 
at '8 low price, from Mahomedans or infidel subjects, and kept for concubmage, there is a 
doubt as to the legahty of their embrace I wherefore mamage with them, to ensure the 
lawfulness of It, has been held preferable. Though there should be proof to the marriage of 
Jafur Ah with his four, slave girls, hIS marriage with them, if they he really slave ~r)9, ig 
Bot binding or valId. Therefore Ius marnaga afterwardd with a free woman would In fact, 
Bot be a fifth marriage: and this marriage, notwithstanding the other foar women be alive, 
mIl be valid and legal. Supposmg. however, that the four girls were not legally slave girls, 
hut only eommonly so reputed, thea the mamage with them would be valId; and the 
mamage with the free woman, being a fifth marriage, not valid." 

Ditto, vol. S,p. 18. ,-In the case of Khairat Ali and MU8st. AmIDahz_appellants, flerlUS ZallUmn Nissa, 
respondent, decided by the Sudder court on the 15th March 1830, \8 recorded a futwah of 
the kazi of the provincial court at Patna, in which It is declared that 11 fonnal deed 
assigning the person, labour and future offspring of Zahursn for a term of 66 lunarlesl'9, 
If dui not legally operate as 1l sale, being, in fact a liJuited assignment in the way 0 lure, 
creating no proprietory domiDlon. It is true," the futwl1h proceeds, .. that conveyances of 
,&favl',s are oMlDarily made in this form; hut in law the contracts of sale and htre are nooll
.Dal1y and essentially dlstmct, and c\lStom cannot prevail over law." 
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In September 1826, Gelak; Narayan Ray sued Kcwal Ram Deo and 16 others, in the 
'civil court of Dacca, to recover h,s dominlOu over them as his hereditart slaves, allegmg 
that they and, their anceston had se"ed him and his ancestors for generations! being 
supported by lands assioned. The defendants, denying the .. servitude, asserted that the 
lands stated by the plal~tlff to have been assigned -for theIr support were their own anceB

,val talook, acquired by the father of CertaID of them; that the profession of the family 
helDg service, the p8l'l!On so acquiring the lands had entered the plalOtilf's employment as a 
wnter, and that since 1118 death tbey had continned to pay the fixed rent of the taloolt, to 
the. plaintiff, in whose estate it was Situated. The plamtIff produced a written a"ureement, 
nted u. 1'190, p1lTJlorting to have been executed by three ancestors of the defendants, and 
antheBtIcated by the collector at the tune, and likewise & perW8llah of the collector dated 
the same'year. The defendants also produced documents. 

The aetiug judge, on the 23d May 1828, decided in favour of the plaintiff on the follow
ing gronnds l--lst, that' the facts alleged hy the plaintJff were borne out by the evidence, 
.speclally by the wntten agreement, from "lucb it appeared that the talook had been pur
chased by the pl8lntlffs grandfather in the names of the three ancestors of defendants, as 
hIli slaves, and that the annual rent had been fixed at :no rupees 1I annas, after deductIng 
nine rapees from the assets as their suhsistence, and the talook made oyer to their charge; 
the deed containing a clause that they and their descendants would continue to render the 
!lervice« slsYeS, in default of winch plamtl/f lIlight resnme the lands; and further, that 
tbeysbould be snbject to the local usage in ~ to sale. 2d. That the cognomen 
'of Sakdar, whICh the defendants say was an offi~ title obtsmed by thatr ancestors" was 
proved by their OWJl WItnesses to be an appellation common to slaves in the yergunnah, 
,imd, W88 therefore presumptive of the servile conllitlon of tbe defendant&, and that thetr 
relationshIp and connexmn by marriage with slaves were proved. . 
, "On appeal to the provincial court, ODe jndge proposed to reverse the decree, deemmg the 

, plamt 
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plaint fraudulent and malicious, because, 1st, the plaintiff had filed no deed signed by the 
defendants or their ancestors stating themselves to be heredttaty slaves·of his itllUlly; 4Uld, 
Without such a d~ed lUld full proof it would be inequitable to conde/IlD a masl! of ;persons 
and their descendants to perpetual bondage. 2d. The deed of acknowledgment iWIlS sua." 
pieious,lt not appearing why it waa authentteated by the collector, and the plalntIff anj, 
attestmg Wltn~sses not having been summoned to prove It; if ~nuine It would have beeD . 
mentioned in the plaint, and produced in a previous investigation' which had takeD! place 
before tbe magistrate. 3d. The plamtlff's WItnesseS, thougn.. they speak generally to the 
defendants being his heredltllrY slaves and servmg him- as such" entered into nO ,det8.1la, 
Ihowtug when and what services were rendered to his family and by whom. 4th. From the 
papers filed by the defendlUlts, it appeared they were tslookdars On the 'plaintiff's estate, 
pa1mg an annual ren~ of 358 rupees and 9 lUlnas; that they followed the profes81oa of 
writers, and were persons of respectability. . 

Another judge proposed to confirm the decree, deeming the, oral &net, documentary 
evidence on the part of the plaintIff, espeCially tbe written agreement, given at ,a time when 
many other talookdars sougbt separation from the estate of the plaintIff, to be concluSive of 
the slavery of the defendants, and that the talook was .eally the property,of, the· plamti:ff, 
He observed that, from the eVidence for the defence, it appeared tbat Sakdar was aD appella.
tion common to slaves in the pergunnah; that the slavery of I/. family JIlay be inferred .from 
eontlououB service; that it seldom happened that after the lapse of many/_ the original 
tItle, showmg the acquisition of the slave forefather, was forthcoming; lin that in that part 
of the country many slaves were apparently persons of respeetab,hty lind educated, ,and 
aJ.anaged the zemindaree affiUrs of their masters. A· Judge of the Moorshedabad court c. 
appeal, w whom the case was referred, concurring in the fatter opmion, judgment was giRn 
accordtngly, on the 20th April 1830. _ ' ,,', 

A special appeal was admitted by tbe Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, on the ground that 
.. the lower court had passed judgment against appellants (defeadants) without coneidenng 
whether their anceswrs had legally as slaves come under the, dominion of respondent's 
(plamtlff's) mther." On the 26th Marco 1832, one of the judgeS concuf.red ia the Jud~ent 
pNposed by the Judge of the Dacca provincial court, who first heard the ·appeal, IUld lU,the 
grounds of it. 'Ihe ease being brought before another judge, he observed, "In my ,opinion, 
the claim of the plaintiff is not established by hiS witnesselt or documents .. ·The witnesses 
fiR y that they had seen defendants render serYlce' like the service 9f slaves in ,the hoUSE! of 
plaintiff; but this does not prove tbat they are really slaves. Moreover, if the genuineness 
of the engagement be conceaed, still it IS apparent from it that the defendants are dependent 
talookdais, holdmg on condition of paymg a fixed rent and rendering service., If, then, the 
appellants should not render servlce, respondent may resume. from thIS it seems that, 
during the tenure of the bllook, semce is obligatory; not after abandolling ,the tenure, anal. 
'hereby dischargmg 'themselves; md it is to be observed, that he who has powe. to emanci.
pate himself cannot be conSidered a slave." A final JUdgment was then>fore given ,for, the 
appellants on 6th May 1882. ' , :, 

BENGAL 

The judO'e of M ymensingh gives tbe following account of a class of cases common in his 
iIistrlCt. Ii Another practIce prevailed in the Zillah of claimin~" right-of slavery ,oyer the Appendix Ir 
descendants of persons who had in the first ipstance, on recCl¥ing a small porboll o£ land, No. 47. ., 
bound themselves down as bondsmen or slaves w the proprietor of the soil In a menial 
capacity, or probablt as mere cultivators of the land lylOg waste, the land then. given .ill 
}>erpetuity heing eqUIvalent to such service: In these cases, the original agreement between 
the parties (If drawn out in wrltmg) was never produced, aud it appeared w me, SO "Ql)juet 
~o allow or recognize such a demand or claim of slavery agamst the descendants (and whQ 
in many instances did not reside on the ground thus allotted, or If they did j could Jlever 
subSist on the \l)ere pittance of land granted to thar aneestor), that I dlsnnssed all ,these 
claims; lUld one havmg been affirmed 10 appeal by the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut,. thilt j$ 
now adopted as a precedent. and no suits of tbld descriptloD-ar& now instituted •. though 
before they formed at least one-third of the slavery causes OD the file." , ". 
, The above case was shortly this: A. claimed, as his. heredltaty slaves, B. ,and otbeFS, Appendix III. 

,alleglllg that their foremther, C., bad been a slave of hiS fannly, and that O. and Ins· de- No. 4. 
scendants, meluding B. and other defendants, had continually rendered service, \lDd received 
support, lodgmg, and 9. small assignment Elf land on his estate. B. denied <the plaJUtifrs 
elaun ill tott). A. could produce no deed w prove the heredltaty 6efVltude of the defendants. 
and the judge held, that it would be " ineqUlblble, even though such had been the- usagl: 
tllat the descendants, to the lowest generatIon for eve" should be subject to slavery ~ 
pl8.1nbff, because Ins ancestor may have given two or three beegahs. to thar remote 
lforefather." ~ t I ' ,~,. f 

The judgment of the Sudder court, which was'substantially the eRma as that of the 
zillah judge, w!-8 as follows. .. Appellant has produced no deed showing that respondents 
were rus hereditary slaves. What avails hIS mere assertion that his anceswr .asslgned the 
nankar llUld to the ancestor of defendant in cOllSlderatlon tlf service and attendanee 1. Bat 
let It be assumed that he did so, For two or three beegahs, as nankar or chakran to the 
anceswr of respondents, it would be most inequiblble that the descendants of the l'OOeiver 
should for ever be slaves to the descendants of the granter. Could appellant supply the 
deficient deed, it would not aV8.lI." , " ,,1. 

,A case IS I1lso mentioned by the judge of Mymenaiogh, whicb. arose in the DaClla 
jurisdtctioa, 

N:v~~:t'der Dutl. Chowdry. appellar.t, ........ Birbul Bhundari and ,,\hers, respond_"', de<l1dod 
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jurisdiction, and, being brought by special appeal before the Sudder Dewonuy Adawlut; 
",vas decIded On the 7th December 1836; viz. Kirti Narayan Deo and otllers appellants 
wr6us Gauri Sankar Roy, re~ondent. This I;8.Se was first decided in favour of the pla10tltf 
(respondent) by the prmcipal sudder ameen, and the decision was confirmed. WIth a slight 
modificatlon, by th~ ZIllah judge, 10 these terms: .. NeIther from the deed of partItIon nor 
any other docnment, do I find that the ancestor of appellant rendered ~mce to respondent 
:lUI a slave. Nevertheless appellant, in hIS answer before the magistrate, and bl' brother 
Sri Narayan, in h,. depositton )lefore the mooRBlff, ~mltted that th~y were the bhandan. 
or slaves of respondent and hl8 brother. H,s demal, now, thprefore, can avail nothing 
~inst hiS own admission." .. With reference to the premises, J infer, that appellant and 
hiS ancestor, on receIving lands for support, rendered semce to respondent and his ancestor. 
If respondent should not allow uankar lands for support of appellant and famtly free of 
rent and charge, then they will become exempt from theIr ServItude, and may seek their 
snpport where tbey can get it." 

The judgment of tbe Sudder court, reversing the decisions of the lower courts, was passed 
on the followmg grounds: .. Plaintiff has. produced no deed to prove the assertlIU. that 
!-ppellants a~ his heredItary slaves •. Plaintiff allegell that the appellants rendered 8emee 
In conSideratIOn of bouse and lands for support allowed them. The defendants strongly 
deny thi.. No proof of their holding such bouse aod lands i. found in the paper. of the 
case. Moreover, were it.SI' till when appellants have quitted, they cease to be bable to 
any clrum of servitude; \e statement of respondent himself proves that appellant 
,rendered service on receh duhsistence or nankar. It thus would seem that appellants 

, are bhakts dasa., or slaves 'for their food, who render service for food~ • On reference to 
Mr, Macnaghten's comj?ilatlon Hindoo law, and the second volum~ the Digest, p. 247, 
the condition of slaves 18 stated thus, that when the ~Iave for his food abandORS the serVICe, 

he becomes free. Tberefore, the appellants, baving gIven np subSIstence, they are to be 
conSIdered free. Several witne!<Ses have deposed accordmg to the purpose of respondent; 
but they are his servants, klDsmen and dependellts. Their testimony, therefore, is not to be 
beheved; but if credited, theIr evidence does not avail the case of plalDtIlf; because 
lIppellallts are to be considered ·as having become free hy relinquishment of support. The 
copy of Kirti Narayan's examinatIon hefore the magIstrate 18 of no advanlspe to re
'llpondent; for a statement before the magIstrate canoot be a proof in a ciVil case.' 

The following case was also decided by the court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, in special 
appeal, on the 24tb February 1836. NalT, alias Narayan 8l11gh, pauper, appellant, ver .... 
Ramnllth Sarma and others, respondents. The respondents sued ID the Zillah court of 
Bylbet, to recover the services of the appellant, hIS stepmother, and his Wife and cluldren, 
:lUI' slaves, alleging that the persons from whom tbey derived their title bad purchased A., 
the grandmother, and B.; her son, the father of appellant, from their former master, on which 
GCcaslon he had executed a deed of release as respected their service 'to him, and A. had 
executed to the purchasers a deed of hire, hinding herself and her son, B., then a minor, to. 
serve the purchasers for 60 and 70 years. The defendant denied the servitude of his father, 
hlmselhnd fiImily. 

The zillah ~udf1;e dismissed the claim, on the gronnds that the action had been brougbt 
after the expiration of the longest term speCIfied in the deed executed by A.; that the 
deed, makmg no mentlon of the wife and issue of B., did not support the plaintdf's claIm; 
and that there was no averment of the origin of the alleged slavery of the appellant's wife. 

On appeal to the offiCIating commissioner of Assam, that officer reversed the decision of 
the zIllaii court; for the reasons, that he considered the limitatton of time as bein~ merely 
in confornlltYWlth custom, and to ensure the exemption from labour in old age, not treedom; 
that the defendant was born Within the period of the term ; and that the olDltted mentIOn 
of the issue of hired slaves in relation to the hirer is no argument of the freedom of their 
issue. ' 

On special appeal to the Sndder court, the judgment of the officiating commissioner Will 
reversed, and that of the zillah Judge confirmed. The grounds of this decision were as 
follows: The proofs adduced by the plaintiff are not sufficiently satisfactory to ind,uce the 
conrt to adjudge the claimed slaves, WIth their issue, to perpetual slavery. II The Wlt.neasea 
liepose generally to this, that they presumed the defendants to be slav ... from services pe!)oo 
fanned. Bot services are of various sorts; nor is every servant a slave. The deed of hire 
... ants authentication. Moreover, a term is limited therein, and the object of such limitation 
is, that the performance of the condition be limited to the duration of the term. The WIt-

1Iesees assett usage to be this, that the person who is tbe object of the contract of lure doe. 
110t bPcome free at the expiration of' the period. But such loose and vague assertion •• 
entitled to no weight. Respondents allege the rent-free occupancy hy defendants of land 
and dwelling as proofofslavery; but the witnesses depose to the con~." . 

The last case we sball give is tbat of Loknath Datt and Jainath Datt, heirs of Lakhinarayau 
Datt. t>eO'BUI Knbl' Bhandari and his two sona and daughter, decided by the court of Sndder 
Dewanny Adawlnt Oil the 17th May 18J6. This suit was instituted by Lakhinarayan in the 
zillah court of Mymensingh on the 23d March 1830, to recover fus dmmnion over the 
detendants, as being the descendants of a heiedilsry slave of hiS family, and haVIng .rendered 
to lum the semces of slaves, holdlDg of him land and a house for their support. Kuhu deOied 
his slavery, and alleged, tbat whilst he resided in the plaintiff's village, the latter allowed 

-him the use of BOme land in lIen of wages, for which he occasionally served him, Itot not u 
a slave; and that for the 12 or 13 reaJ'1l precedmg the smt, he had livpd in another village 
as a free ryot. In reply, the plaintiff averred, that the father of Kub.r had, With another 
heredilsry Jllave, fallen to the share of the plaintdf's father OIl a partatlon of the famdy pro-

. pertJ; 
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· perty' that Kubir, owing to deficient accommodatiob in his original hoUBe, resideclllt another , B£NG AL. 
"llIao~ but conlll1ued tu hold the land and house assigned hIm by the plaintdf, and to render 

• hIm ~~Y1ce untIl he proved recusant; that he had marned hIs sister and daughter, and otber 
females of hIs famIly, on discharge obtamed from the plaintIff, tu whom he.,made the esta
blished present; and that his OWI1 (Kublr's) marriage, and that of his son's, wefe Ilffected at 
plaintIff's cost; also, that some of the descendants of the same slave stuck, who fell to the 

· share of the plamtiff's two nncles, likewise fled, but had sln~e been fec!)ver,,4 Py jl.Idgment, 
'of court, and one by voluntary surrender. . ' , 

On the 27th Au!!'Ust 1833, the prinCIpal sudder ameen, to Wh?m' tbe case had been 
'referred'lassed jud';,ment in favour of the plaintiff, observmg, that the defendant had not 
supporte Ius defen.;'e by any proof, whtlst tbe plamtiff had estabhshe,d his pleas, both by 

-oral and documentary proof, Kubir having, in an exammation before the magistrate, on a 
'charge preferred by himself agSlDst certain persons, stated, that the plamtifF's cousins, wm:e 
l\ls masters. 

In appeal, the zilla~ judge reve~ed t~e prin~ipal sudder ameen's dedsion, for ,the fol
'lowing reasons, "PlaintIfF's action- IS estimated m the amount of loss for services Withheld. 
-It is not admissible, because not brought withm one year from the absence of the defendant. 
, Phuntiff files nO deed provin{li the serv!le ,state of the defen?snt. His Witnesses, whl> al1eg~ 
-,that defendant rendered service to plamtIfr, and heJd of htDl lands for support, depose Qn 

hearsay. Moreover, it is not equitable that a family in perpetual descent should be. slaves 
in conSIderation of the nankar lands for support." , 

, A~hcation being made to the court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut ,for the admisslop ofa 
·Speclo.l arpeal, the petition, accompanied WIth the decrees of the lower courts, was referred.to 
the pundit of the court, With directions "to state whether proofs, such as those recited in 
fthe decree of the principal Budder ameen, if adduced by plaintiff, would be sufficient le~l 
eVIdence, under the Hmdoo law, to estabhsh the slavery of the defendant.'~ The pundIt's 
.reply was to this effect: "The proof adduced by the plamtlff, to.establi!Jh the fact of IIlavery, 
as set forth in the lIecision of the principal ~Il.dder ameen, is suflicient. For it .El/lm~ that 
the defendants are inhented shl.ves;, and this IS one of the l;; legal C~8);ses of slavci!.l' In 
'support of thiS opimon, the pundIt cited th~ text of J:'I arads., c~ted 1'1: various bool<s, in wlu<$ 
the" slave inherited" IS enumerated. 011 a consideration 9£ tlus reply, the accuracy of the 
judgment of the ~!llah judgt: '!Ieemmg doubtful, ~ speci!!l IlPPelll wall admittecl, on" ~ 
4th March 1834. , ,," _. , , 

The case was finally disposed of 011 the l7th May 1836, by pne of the judges, who gav/! 
jlldgment in the followmg terms: "1 find, that the testimony of appellant's \!Vltnesse~, 
examined to prove respondent's slavery, rests on hearsay, wluch theiefqre 1$ insut6ciellt. 
,Plamtiff's claim IS thIS, that defendants are slaves in copsldeI'stion of lodging and lands for 
support, Now, if they received the same, it is clear they have abandoned such lodgmg anti 
BUPPort. In the case No. 12,0 of 1833/' on the 7th 1)ecember 18qu, I passed a decree. III 
concurrence With the opinion of Mr. R. H. Rattray. In conformIty to that preceden., 
O'espolldents are slaves of the class of slaves to, their food. On surrender. of the lands,hel<t, 
~hey are entitled tu emanCipatIOn. The zillah judge has ruled that tbe claim is nQt Qogm,zable, 
because not brought within s year. In this I do not ,concur. I suppose p.e ~ lIis doctnne 
-on section 7, Regnlatlon II. 1805, which IS ~relevant." , .. ' " " 
, It WIll be observed, that, in the five cases last stated, botl1 parties were Hindoos; and it 
appears from a report of the sberlstalldar of the PreSIdency Sudder Court, filed in the case 
of Loknath Datt 1l. Kubir Bhandari, that" there has Dot been any appealm which the eiait4 
oia plambff to estabhsh his domimon over a slave has been sustamed ill thIS court." " 
. Tho1lglf we cannot ih.cover that the point has ever been settled. by a judgment of the 
Sudder cou~t, it appears tu be clear, by Hmdoo law, that the speeies of slave called AtmIb. 
,blkrya, or one seliCsold," sigmfying blUl who for a p8('unial'Y conSIderation barters his owq 
freedom," must be conSidered to be In a state of pennanent slavery, 'wluch will likewise be 
:the condition of his offsprmg; bilt 'Whether the moat prQI.nu .source of BIa~ery' .. OW ill 
operatIOn, VIZ., the !lale of chIldren by the~ parents, generutes legal slavery;. m other words, 
!Whether parents have, by the Hmdoo law, the nght, underanycircumstanlleS, of selling ,the.r 
olfspring as slaves, and whether, if not specifically authorized by that law, such right lIVould 
.nevertheless be held legalized. by usage, so far as Hwd.oos are concerned,. are questll)llS'}Vhich, 
'!Ve believe, have never been brought judicially before the Sudder pourts, Jlor clearly expounde~ 
In any book of Hmdoo law. We thought It right tuprocure the Op1Dlon of the H'!Id.oc; law 
.officer of the Calcutta court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut on t11l~ subject. , The quelltiQn, 
proposed to him and IllS ",plies will be found In Appendix VHf. Frol)l these I~ would appeal\ NO.3. 
that by the Wl"ltten law a father has no l"I~bt to sell a son or daughter as a slave even m time 
bf calamity', WIthout the consent of SUCh son or daugbter, but, that -such consent being 
obtamed, he may 80 diSpose of tbem, both in time of calamity and at other times' and tIult 
by usage he is competent so to sell a son or dau~hter, incapable by reason I/f ~on~ of 
gIving consent, WIth a view to obVIate calamity. 'Illatsuch lXlwer ofsa.le in no case extends 
to persons of Ihe Bl"Ilhmin casle. That a mother, eIther durmg the hfe or after the deatb of 
the fa~er, may, in pursuance of!lR <lrder from tum, or, if he 1& living, IU' tbellbsenc" of any 
bpposltion OR his part, rMm which hIS assent IS iulerrible, S<I11 a son or (Ianghter mto slaYer,Y 
to obviate calamity, the consent of such son Qr daughter being first obtained, but Dot other • 
.... ise. That in default. of father.or mother, no near kinsmaa OJ; guar~ POSliesses th" 
power of sale. " 

Our secretary gn>es the result of his investigation intt> the llindoo law OIl thIS subject il!/. Appendill: Vm.. 
the followmg words: ~ On the whole It appears to me that It wOllld be dlfficul~ on dIrect )lO.I. 

'" < -,,, - , ,scriptural 

. ~. -- _. - ~ > 
• Kull Naray ........ _ Gauri Sankar, VIde oupra. 
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scriptural authority to establish the legal right of the parents to sell their cluldri-n into alavety 
under allY cIrcumstances. That power, exercised as It alwaY" hils been by plH'tlCular clafl8e!!, 
seems to me to re~t nther on popum recognitloo aud u8~e, and IS .ubJ~t to those lioll" 
and restralhtB which varying local institutions may impose. ' 

The following points of civil practice have heen determined by the Sudder courts :_ 
Construction. Slaves must be regarded as personal property, and suits respecting them are cO!l:lli~ab!e 
No. 1.0~1I, July 19. by the native judges; but the court consIder it highly inexpedient that such cae .. should go 
1~36. before a natIve, should the reference of them to a European Judge be practicable. 
D
J 

IUO:. NO·sl,Oa09. A person adjudged to be the slave of another is entitled to appeal a,.aainst the decision , .. 
~ne -4, 1 3 • forma pauperis. 

~J'tto. N8550, A dec_ having been passed against certain persons under which they have been declared. 
ay 7, 1 30. with theu- familIes, the slaves, and IL& such the property, of the decree-holder, wn8 affirmed 

in the provinCIal court; but a specIal appeal was admitted by the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut 
!In the gt'Ouuds of the appellants (the slaves under the jud~eflts already given) not appea .... 
mg to be so under what, by the Mahomedan law, is reqUIred to constitute slavery. The 
appellants did not give seeunty to stay the execution of the decree, for which the decree
holder bad made application. Under these circumstances it hecalJ!e a question whether 
execution should be ordered, 01', if stayed, npon what terms. The court were of opimon, 
that as the special appeal was admitted on the presumptIOn that the appellants had been 

A ppendix III., 
No. 11. 

Ditto, NO.3. 

wrongfully declared to be slaves, and as they would be nnable to proseoute their appeal If 
debvered over to tbe custody of the decree-holder as slaves, the execution of the decree 
should, in this special instance, he stayed without demanding security from the appellants. 
Casa of Shekh Kha'Wll:i and others. appellants, lIeralU Muhammad Sabir, respondent. 

Following the above precedent, a like order was passed on the adDl1ssion of the special 
appeal in the caee of Kewal Ram Deo. appellant, ver,IIs Golak Narayan Ray, respondent. 

Con.tro.tion, No. We may here also notice a reference to the court of Sndder Dewanny Adawlut, on the 
812, AQ&- 16,1833. subject of registering contracts of slavery in the office of the register of deeds, in Zillah Tu"· 

itoot, which was made by the officiating commissioner of CirCUIt for the division on the 24th 
July 1833 in the following terms: "I deem it incumbent on me at the same time to notice 
a practice that prevails in Tlrhoot, which I conceive to be infinitely more objectionable, and 
of the legality of which I am doubtful, VIZ., that of registering deeds called, or rather IWSI

caned, lJaranamahs, in a separate book kept for the purpose. The nature of the deeds I 
cannot better explain than by the following quotation of the purport of the last deed regi&
teredo • Meer Muttooah, aged about 26, hinds himself over fOl' tbe period of 96 yeard, and 
his descendants for ever, for the sum of 18 rupees, to Omrao Sing, vakeel of the civil court at 

• 'T!rhoot.' In another, a person disposes of the serVIces of Ius slave girl and of her chddren 
for a term of 81 years, for the lIum of 200 rupees; and the rest were ~~neral1y of a. similar 
purport. My obJect in now noticing theae deeds is to obtain the OpiDlOU of the court of 
,Sudder Dewanny Adawlut as to the legality of such transactions bemg ~sterej nnder 
Regulation XX. of 1812, or any otber law enacted for the gnidance of the regtster of deeds.." 
Tbe court determined, that, as deeds of this description are not speCIfied in Regulation 
XXXVI. of 1793, or Re~latlon XX. of 1912, the registry of them is illegal under the pro
hiblbon eontaJned in secbon 7 of the regulation last quoted. ' 

The ouly specific enactments for the guidance of the criminal courts in cases connected 
",ith slavery, hesldes Regu\ations X.1811 and III. 1832, relating to the importatIOn aDd 
'remol18l of slaves for purposes of traffic, are contained In section 2, Rl:guIa~n IV.1797,and 
E~bons 2 and 4, Regulation VIIl. 1799, and the correspondmg proVISions In c1aus.e 2, seCl
bon 15, Regulation VII. 1803, and sections 16 and 17, Regulalion VIII. 18~3, whlc~ annul 
1-he exemptIon from kissas or retaliation sanctioned by the Mahomedan law 111 certalD cues 
of wilful murder ofa slave.-

Slavery iu India, In 1820 a Branmin ~ tried by the court of circuit of the Barem, divisioo for killi~ hi. 
1828, P·37t. female slave, by eutting her down with h,S sword, because she was 10 the habIt of qnrttlDg 

his bouse wrtbout his permission, and being convicted .of the crime was eondemned and 

N,.amut Ada.,lue 
ReJ!OrIs, vol. 3. p. 
J40, 18i8. 

executed. 
In the case of Barong and Tholo!, the prisoners. a Garrow cbief and his bond!l1D.fID, being 

convicted of putting to death another of hIS bondsmen, wel·e sentenced to two years'lmpnllOn
inent, wllh reference to -all the circumstanees of the transaction, to the barbarous state of the 
tountry, 'the prOYOCanOD given by the deceased, the authority theretofore exerell.ed by the 
famuy of Thokol, and tbe subjection to hun 88 his bondsman of &rong. 

Circular ord.n of ' On the 27th April 1796 the following instructions Wel'C circalsted by order of the Ni-
the ~ .... mut Ada .. _ zamut Adawlut to the m~trates :_ , 
lut, lSo·40 vol. 1. " It haVlllg been represented to the court of Nizamut Adawlut, that a practice has pre-

niled of purchssmg young slaves for the pnrpose of making ennuchs of tbe~, to he afte~
wards agam disposed of by sale, the court have thought It proper to aseertam, from theD' 
law officers. whether this mhuman practice were duly punishable by the Mahomedan law; 
BIld also whether, in any case, it would entitle the party mjnred to emanCIpation &om 
slavery.'" ' 

, 2. .. By the answers of the law officers to the reference made to them 011 these beads, it 
Rppea!'8. 

• On. refereDoe &om the magistrate of zillah Behar, as to the admiooibibty of ...... to the penouo .r 
iDdinduala as slaves, OD th. Q'J'OmuI of un""' .... in iDIimcy hom the father of the penoD eWmod, the 
sowmmenl, on the 210t October 1791 .E o:rdm.d the D>agi8trate to be informed that h. is to try aU ..
~ ala., ... by the estsbhsbed Ja';' of the C01llltry "-Supplement to (hIellruoki. DIll"' or the a.s .... 
1aIioDB, po 473. 
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'Ppeal'S, that the nght of maetershipover hie slave is not forfeited by making such /llave aQ, BENGALI 
eunuch, eIther under the Mussulman or Hlndoo Jaw; but that the castration of any person. ~ . 
",hether ... slave or otherwise, is held cnmmal and punishable by the Mahomedan law"par, 
ttcnlarly if the oHender be proved to have made It hIs Jlrofesslonal or frequent practice;, nor, 
WIll the eonsent of the party be allowed to obviate the pumshment, which, in all !lases, is 
left to the discretion of the governor of t~~ country, or hIS representatIve, llnd to be pro~ 
portioned to the magmtude of the oil'ence. , , 

3 ... WIth a view to dIScourage and prevent as much as possible the cruel and detestable 
l'ractlce above adverted to, the court deSIre you WIll m'ake pubhc the foregOing provision of 
the Mahomedan law against it, by a circular notificatIOn to the pohce officers under your. 
jurisdiction; and that you WIll enjoin them to apprehend all persons charged with ,the 
erime in question, in lIke manner as they are dIrected to apprehend pevsons charged WIth other 
trimes of a heinous nature, that, If there appear sufficient grounds fOIl' the same, they may 
be brou~ht to trial before the court of Circuit, and to exemplary punIShment, as bhe law 
dIrects.' 
: On the 1st December 1817, a circular order was addressed to the magistrates of the ceded Clrcul,ar orders of 
and conquered provlDceB, meluding Cuttack, directmg them to cause a notification of the the NII.mut 
same tenor as that enjoined ID the thIrd paragraph of the above circular Inder to he published Adawlut, No. 19'1· 
throughout the dIstrICts under theIr charge, in the event of such notificatIon not having been 
,already published in those provinces. • • 
, in the case of N ujoom 0011 N u.a, convicted by the Nizamut Adawlut, in il8(}5, of 'IDal- Wi,amut Ad.wiut 
treating her female slave, Zuhoorun, the court sentenced the prisoner to imprisonment fot Report~, voL 1, 
the term of12 months, and further ordered that the slave, " in consideration of the injurious P·65-6. 
treatment she had expertenced from her mistress, should be declared JTee." . , 
, The PreSIdency court of N IzaIDut Adawlut, in their reply to the queries of the llLw eom
mission, remark, respecting the above trial, that no note being annexed to the proceedings:, 
and the Persian record havmg been destroyed, it cannot now be ascertained what was 
the exact nature of the bondage of Zuhoorun. That" If the girl' was a slave, as legally 
f1efined by the Mahomedan law, then the order of the court, directing her emancipatIOn; 
would appear to have been illegal. If, however, on the contrary, the gIn was not proved on 
the trial to have been a slave taken in battle, or the descendant of such a slaNe, then the 
luhng power would certainly be competent, under the pecullar cIrcumstances of the caee as 
set forth In eVidence, to direct her Immediate emancipation." 

Another and .,milar case of cruelty by a Mahomedan female towards her slave girl was Slavery 111 Inm., 
'tried by the Calcutta court of circuit in 1814, in which punishment was awarded to the 18~8, p. ~~Il. 
flil'ender, and the slave gtrl was likewise emancipated. In this case, however, the eman-
'eipatlon is Slated to have been directecl. "by the law officprs' futwah." 

The following is an extract from the answer of the Allahabad court of Nizamut Adawlut 
to the querIes of the commIssion: " A case m pomt, as regards the liability of a Ma
homedan master to pumsbment, under the existmg regulations, for maltreating his slave; 
came before the court in tbe course of last year, in whIch the pnsoner, a Mussu)man, holdmg 
a responSible situation in tbe famdy of a native of rank, at Cawnpore, was indicted, on the 
prosecution of government, for bein~ an accomplice in subjectin!i( certain chIldren, whom he 
had purchased dUTIng the famine m Bundelcund, to personal mjury, cruelty and torture; 
aud being found guIlty of priVIty to the acts charged against rum, was sentenced by the' 
<:ourt to Impnsonment in the zillah gaol." t'The prisoner," they add, "would have been 

,lIable to and would doubtless have undergone grecisely the same punishment, had he been 
a Hmdoo, or the professor of any other faith. The reason assigued iA, that the sentences 
of the Criminal courts are regulated by the Mahomedan law, as modIfied by the regulations. 
The Calcutta Sudder court take the same view 6f thIS questlon.' . 

By the Mahomedan law, hudd, or the prescrIbed punishment for larceny, IS not incurred NlZaIDut Adawlll~. 
by a sl,ave stealing, or assistmg to steal, the Jlroperty of his owner; but he is liablC'\ to Repar", vol. 1, 
discretionary punIShment for breach of trust. Case ofChumelee,and Nuseem Hubshee. p. ~33~4. "" 

The inveiglinl\' awny slaves as well as JTee persons, although not speCifically prOVIded for, Slavery in IndIa, 
is an ~iI'en<:e pumshable by the criminal courts, under the Mahomedan law, and, general 18~8, p. 144, 
regulatIons m force. Letter of Nlmmut Adawlut to Government, 1st May 1816. 

On the 3d February 1826, the actiog magistrate of Sylhet referred the following questiop. 
fur the orders of the Nlmmu! Adawlut: .. It haVing been invariably the custom of thiS 
dIStrict for persons to complain m the criminal coort to <:ompel thetr slaves to work who 
may be refractor,. or abscond, and two dlil'erent opimons havmg beep given by the court of 
tlrcuit (copies of wbose proceedings I herewIth send), I request to be informed, for my 
future guidance, whether such complaints are cognIZable in the criminal courts, or whether 
a master wllOse slave has absconded is only at hberty to complam m the CIvil court for his 
recovery. It may be as well to remark that, at the lowest computation, three-fourths ofthe 
,ulu.bltants of thl8 district are slaves." , 

, The court replied to this reference on the 17th February, by instructing the Court of 
etrClIlt at Dacca 'l to commuDlcate to the acting magistrate the opmion of the court, that ill 
no elISe of that desc!'iptloD (VIZ. of complaints preferred lIy masters against their slaves for 
,refractory conduct, &c.) IS he authOrized to issue orders from the FOllJdary court, whether 
the fight of property be unquestionable or not." At ~be same time those proceedings of the 
.. nurt of ell:cwL adverted to by the actmg magistrate, whIch were " contrary to the notion 
,entel taIIled by, th.e court 8S to the legal course of proceeding," were called for, and 
tho order therein paSlSed was suLsequelltly annulle!,!. gn tbe 28th of April, the court 

t6~. L :II ' milliS' 
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ruling that II persons should not be D1IIde over to slavery by a aummary order pnased ia .. 
1"0ujdal'Y coun."·' , 

The cml and session jndge of Bhaugnlpore says III his return: "Dunng the time I helli 
the office of commIssioner of CIrcUit for the Monghyr diVISIOn, a case came before me III 
appeal from the joint magistrate's omer, directtng persona who had been previously slaves 
to bjl released, not on aDY proof of the master's maltreatment, or after any mqwry made 
into that matter; but the <!."der was, that thll tndiVlduals III question, after the.explratton of 
the perIod of imprisonment (in consequence of rulllling away from their m8l'ter), 8houl<1 be 
at liberty to go where they pleased, in other words, made free." And he transmIts a <ropy of 
the proceedtngs of the N IZRmut Adawlut on Ius own orders and of Jus reply thereto" 

The proceedmgs of the Sudder court, dated 26th May 1830, are in these ternIS: .. The 
court ohserve, that Jhaul and others, nve men and five women, were ordered to be released 
on the loth Jan. 1828, by the magistrate, and that Mr. Lee W8I'\Ier, on an appeal to hIm by 
RUDJeet, adjudged the indiViduals ID question to be his slaves. As the order of the -com
mISSioner is deemed to be Impropey, an~ unauthonzed by any regulatton, the court annul thl> 

, same, and dIrect tbat the commISSioner Instruct the Dll\gIStrats to call before hun Rlln~eet, and 
the IOd,vldual. who may have been made over to him as slaves by the comnllSBlDner • ordel'By 
and Bet at hberty the latter, taking from Runjeet a mochulka. (recognizance) in a reaaoDable 
amount to abstalO from illegally harassing the SOld persons, or any others affected hy tha 
order annulled, leaVlng tbe saId Runjeet to seek hIS remedy in a court of ciVil Jurisdictloll." 
," ThE! court regret that Mr. Lee Warner should have considered himself at liberty to 

interfure in a case, which even fr0m the position of the petttloners, that in IndIa, slaves are 
. assets the same as lands, and that large sums are expended' ID the acqUisItIon of that spaClell 
of property,' was clearly not within hIS JurisdictIOn; and that he snould have issued all 
order dISposing of disputed property ID human beIng!!, which he must be aware that he was 
~ot competent to do With l't'gard to any article of property, ammate or inanimate." , 

The commisSIOner replied to these proceedings on the 12th July 1830, and after referring, 
in explanation of h,s own proceedin!l's, to the resolution of the N lZBDlut Adawlut, passed Oil 

a reference from tbe magistrate ofzlllah Furruckabad, dated, 17th July 1617, saDctlOnlOg a 
summary inquiry by the magistrate in clalDls and disputes respecting slav~ry, subsuhary fA) 

a regular SlOt ID the C1VlI courts, and the grounds of that op'nion, as given by Mr. Hanngton 
III a note at page 70 of the 1st vol:of blS Analysis, proceeds: "I had Viewed the case as an 
act of dispossessIon by the COUl't, and in oppo.ition to the decree of the CIvil court, aod to, 
that. course of life they (the alleged slaves) had been pursuing (by living as slaves in Runjeet's 
house) untIl the time of the theft; and I feared that all impression might go forth, that .. 
slave, to emancipate himself and relations, had only to steal his master's property and be. 
sentenced to a hmlted imprisonment in gaol for the ofience, when, on bls being released flom, 
gaol, he beeame at the same time, by official interference, without any iu'lUiry IOto the facts, 
released from semtude." -

"The joint magistrate pnnished the individuals in question, not because the crime of theft 
was proved, but for having fled (mufroor) from the house; and without any asSigned reason, 
orders (in the conclUSIOn of' hiS I'UbakaJ'ee) that after being released from gaol, they may go 
where they pleasa. The decree of the coort states that the male and female slaves are the 
fight of Doleel' SlOg, tbe father of Runjeet, and also uses the teno '(ukrobai anha) their kin
dred. Now, It is without doubt that they are (the persons mentionpd in my order) the de
scendants of one of the persons, who is stl\1 alive, named in the decree. D 

_ On the concludmg part of the last paragraph of the court's proceedmgs,'he . remarks, "If 
taken in its ltteral sense, how is it to be deCIded whether the property which may be brought 
before the court m a. case of theft belongs to the thief (as he says probably) or to the pro-. 
secutor? And it frequently occurs that an inquiry is necessary to determine wbose the pro
perty may be in the first mstance." And he notices, as a case in point, the orders of the 
court in, the case of Ml1tmeenath Baboo, at page 264, vol. 3, of the NlZBDlut Adawlut 

. reports -
CODBtructioll, No. In J~ne 1834 A. (a Mahomedan) presented a petition to the joint inagistrate of Shabje-88?b ~7\b J~ne aDd hanpore, stating that, ill consequence of the famine to the southward,t the British authontics 
n u y 1 34' pemutted the purchase of slaves; thlllt he had in consequence purchased a girl there, and 

had mtrusted her to B. (also a Mahomedan), from whom sbe had Tun away; and claunmg 
thelIIll"O'lStrate's mterference to restore her to him. Some time previollsly the gIrl hOld made 
her appearance at one of the thanahs'of the d,strict iu a starvlDg conditIon, and the thanahdar, 
havwg offered to ta..ir.e charge of her, was penDltted to do so, until her natural guardian could 

be 

• In paragraph 6, of their reply to the queries of the law commission, the Calcutta ""oTt obsene: "In 
the crurunal courts, should 8 olave, admitted to b. one, quit Ius master' ... rvice, 01' neglect to perfimn Ius 
ordlntuy work, he would be liable, i)D con.,.,twn, to awnmary punishment for the oame."-Appeodu< U~ 
No.1 ' 

On a late ..men ... from the govemment of Bombay to the goVeJ'IlJMllt of India, .. to the ..... rae (0 be 
plUllUed regardmg an appticatioti preferred by Ius highn... the Guicowar, through Ibe resident nt IIModa, 
for the summder of two rem.J. oIa .... , who had left the service of hill daughter on .. j011rney thnrogb Ihe 
Bombay territones, and taken refuge at N .... ck, on the pIca of til-treatment, tbe above .... rt baYing """0' 
called upon ",to state what is the practlce of Ibe 001U't8 unde. their control m ~ to ..... of a .. m,l ... 
deserip"""," m theIr reply, dated 91b Nov.lB38, say, .. In ordmary ....... the jurisdJction in ma'am. _n1""!' 
the property m oIa ... rests with the ciVIl colll'l8, awLa mllglStrate wollid not he-JUS,i/ied in iDteof<riog In 
otder to compel theIr retum to persons c1a.immg them. ID the ca.qe undcJ' eonsidc1"8.tion, the C50Urt &r'W!l of 
opinion, that a JDaglSlrat<> should have acu.I precisely as the tIlIIIriotmte of N .... 'ck !tao don., that it, ...r_ 
Io deb ... up. the olav..., and refer the qu_on lOr the dllC1llioll of guveIDD18Dt. "_Appeadts XV L 

t The Saugur and N.rblldda tenitorios, probably. 
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b", foUnd. Tbe que$tion wasreferred, through the mairstrate and commisSioner of circu,t, tot ~E~GAla 
the :N lZIllilut Adawlut, whether a magIstrate IS authonzed to interfere In such a case. The 7"";>-
court ruled that the magistrate had no authori~ to interfere with a VIew to restore the Cbl!,d, 
to' the petItIOner, A. ' 

The rollowmg case. was brought in aPF before the Nizamut Adawlul'at Calcutta, 
and dISposed of on the 2d March 1837 :-~evera1 Mahomedans p;ctItioned. the magistrate 
of Tlpperah in May 1836, for protectton for themselves and fanuhes agamst A., /tkewise 
Il. Mahomedan, and' zeuundar of a portton of a pergunnah, alleging that they were 
froe tenants, aud that A. restrained and coerced them, though deSirous of emigrating., 
The Illsgistrate ISSUed orders to tbe police darogah to the e/fect, that, If the petItioners 
were restramed, they were to he released, and if they wished to qmt the place where they' 
were, tbey shodld he allowed to go. Tbe darogah was also directed to InquIre and report 
,,8' to certain houses and e/fects which the p~titloners claimed. 4. on hll! part likewis~ 
petitioned the magi.trate, stating that tbe complainants were his bouse-born slaves':; that 
t)le:\, had comblnea agaInst him at the insti&ation of the agent of the zemindar of the' 
otber portIon of the pergunnah; and that In consequence of the magistrate's orders, 
250 male and female slaves belonglDg to hIm had tumultuously brokeD out to hIS 
dIsgrace. . 

A. then appealed to the commissioner of circuit, who passed the following order, «The. 
persons affected hy the magistrate'S or<lers are stated to exceed 80. It was wrong in the
mSgJstrate, without inqmry, to pass hIS successIve orders for the release of the petitiollers' 
and their families; they appear to be the heredItary slaves of Musnad Ali, for in the peti
t.IOns they are deSIgnated 'khana-zads" and 'kbans-bands' of Musuad Ali. It appears 
that' a numerous band tumultuously broke out from the house and adjoinmg premises of 
Musnad Ali; thiS is not less than a f10t. Now, a f10t tends to great Il\Isehief, which is 
subverSive of good order; for In this part of the country good order lU respectable famJlies 
depends on such inhented persons horn and brought up in the family. lu particular, in the, 
fuollhes of Hmdoos and M oshms the abldmg of slich mherlted persons is not illegal; on the 
contrary, there are indIcations of the legality thereof. It is usual fur respectable people to 
have thIS class of people m their houses; It IS not a new custom that a sweeping order Co'" 
emancipation should he passed without great mischief, or that the magistrate should mter~ 
fere summarily on theIr petItion. If any extreme oppression, cOIltrary to custom, were 
inflIcted on thtS class of persons, and that should lead to dIsturb~ce and he subversl,ve of 
good order, the magistrate (If in such case competent by regulatton to mterfere) may do so. 
Under every view tbe orders are illegal" and shGllld he amended. I reverse hIs orders, 
dlrectmg the release of the parties and their Camllies." . ' 

On this 'the original complainants appealed to' 'the Nizamut Adawlut to' the following 
effect: .. The order of the magistrate directed release of us and, families; we we ruilled by: 
the reversal thereof. Muenad All oontemplates perpetual imprisonmeot of us and our 
fanulies. We are not Ius bought slaves, yet be ,alwslS .seIZeS and beats us; he does not 
allow us to gO' any where, nor to attend the fe~tivals 0 our class-fellows. .By the law and 
practice of this court, a ,rich person is not allowed to' reatrain an unwilling poor man as Ius 
elave or 8en'ant J Regulation 111. of 1832 was pa..sed merely to prevent the sale of slaves: 
Aocording to the 9th chapter of the llidaya, a, Maslnn hVIng in a Mahomedan country, 
not a. 'Harm captive', is not the slave of another; the claim of the zemmdruo IS, therefore, 
contrary to MahO'medan law. We refer to case of KhawaJ and others, appellants, a.nd to 
the csse of Kewal Ram Deo, appellant, iJer8U8 Golak Nl;LI'ayan Ray it t.lieJ!e illvahdate any 
claim on another as a slave." 

'l'he decision of the Nizsmut Adawlut (2d March 1837) was as follows, I< The orders of 
the magistrate and commIssioner have been passed WIthout an,- prevIous inquiry: Wben 
Hazari and others charged Musnad All With assault, and allegecl-their freedom, the 'magis
trate took Ius affidaVIt and directed their release; as tbe a~ent of Musnad All alleged that 
the petitioners were his slaves, the magistrate should hllve Instituted II summary inquiry 10& 
to the lSsue of fact. If he found petitioners were free, he llhould have dll'ected t6eU' _ 
lease; if he round them to he ajir,:t: and house-horn, he should -then' have passed slI'eh 
Qrder as might appear fit under the law and local usage, advertIng to the Islam of the 
petitioners. Moreover, the magistrate at all events should have investIgtlted the assault 
and 8e1:ung of which peutloners complain, whether they be free or slaves. Let the orders of 
the magJstrate and cO'mmlSSloner be reven;ed, and tbe former proceed as above dll'ected." 

In June 1826 a. persO'n complained to the offioiating magIStrate of Sylhet, that A., hav~ 
obtained a decree agrunst rum, hiS brothers and mother, as sl!llVes, sold them against thelt 
will to B., whose intentIon it was to sepal'8te them, by sendmg them to dIfferent parts of 
the country. ~ The officII.tmg magistrate submItted the fDllowlng qllestion to the Nizl\lIlu& 
Adawlut I .. A pel'tiOn -possesses a sla .. e and sells him to anotfler person for a sum of 
money; tile slave admits that he is the slave of the seller, but presents a. }>6ttU<>ll to' the 
magistrate saying that he IS unwilling to remain as the pruperty of the purchaser; he prays 
that the magistrate Will allow him to buy hIs hberty from the seller at the same sum that 

the 

• SJl(·kb H.....n 8I1d .tb."" ~ppenan.to, -~. Dewan MIISlIBd Ali, respondent. Appendix, III., No.lI. 
Thia """" ill 1D000oned by tho Wltlleoo, No.1, Raj Go1llld Sen. . 

t Boo arm, p. 77-8. ~ Literally, • lurchngs.· 
§ ID th .. """" the ~mpla:iDant, d.fendant CII1d p1ll'Clulser were Hm<l ...... 
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the purchaser was to g,oe, and thereby he absolved from slavery: is thA mngislMlte· at 
hberty to act accordmgly 1 The purchaser objects to the slave bemg able t,l effect thIS 
a.nd insists ou his purchase being vahd, and on his right of retainin., the slage." • 

'Tbe follbwing '1uestions were in consequence referred, by ord~r of tbe conrt to their 
pundits: " .A., an mbabitant of Sylhet, WIShes to sell to B. hiS female slave, witb' her rodr 
sons and daughters, having lixed the price." The slaves have petitioned the court to thlll 
~ect: " We are willing to serve onr master, but he, out of enmity, has made thiS arrange-. 
ment with the mtending purcbaser, that he should remove us to another COUI1Uy, aud re-seU 
tis at different places." -

QuestIOn 1. Accordin~ to the Hiudoo law, current in Sylhet, is such au objection of tI~ 
slaves, in respect to a slUe under the circumstance~, vahd or not 1 
"'2, If valid, eaD the slaves-deslgnate allother ~urchaser selected by themselves 1 
• ,3< Ot ean they obtain their emanCIpation, If able by any means to tender thelf fu:ed 

pnees? ' 
T£? which the pundits replIed thus :-" Fifteen slaves are propounded in HlDdoa law. 

We mfer, from the terms of the case, that the slaves refen-ed to are of the class denominated 
'oGrlh .... Jata,· or bouse-born. Amongst the 15, there are the house-boro, the bought, the 
&btamed (by gIft), the inherited, the self-sold. The emancipation oC these five does not 
~rise 'Without the WIll of their owner. If the owner (inclined to sell hiS slaves) deSIre the 
dIScharge from him of slaves (of those five classes) by means of price fixed by hImself, then, 
OD acconnt. of hiS dommion and power, he may sell hiS slaves, though deSIrous of semng 
their master. But if. by the sale to the purchaser ~elected by the master, grievance of the 

, slaves should .eXISt, their release from him ought to be held established .by legal reasoning, 
the ~wner havmg received the price settled by himself, eitlier from a buyer deSIgnated by 
the slavea, or any other buyer; for thus the owner suffers no loss. But slaves ure never 
emancipated from slavery b, paying the price fixed by their master from thelf own wealth; 
forthe owner haa dommion m the property a)80 of his slaves," 
· In forwardlll!!' a copy of this bebusteh to the acting magistrate, the court (5t~ August 
1826) stilted their opiniOn, as grounded on it, " that the slaves whom it 18 proposed to 
sell to one whose intentions they suspect and dread, may he allowed to select a purchaser 
With whom they 'are -satisfied; and tbat in this their proprietor mnst acquies<'e:' They 
observed, howevet, that the answer of the pundits " does not go the length of stating that 
sla_ are- competent to pnr.chase their freedom from their masters agarnst tile consent of 
the latter." 
" The magistrate of the distllct states, that the prosecution was subsequently withdrawn, 
and DO further proceedmgs held. , 
· Prostitlttion.-The court of"Sudder Dewanny and -Nizamnt. Adawlut, at Allahabad, 
transmitted, "'ith their answer to the,queries of the commisSloD, copy of the corre~pondence 
on the following case, which origlDated in the year ISI6, in the district of Furrucltabad. 
We state the case- as described iD note ,(a) p. I4Z, vol. 3, of the Sndder Dewanny Reports, 
to the ~ase of Mussummaut Chutroo.uet''''' Mnssummaut JU8SB, already mentIoned. 

A girl (named Gunna) had been purchased when an infant from her parents by a prosti
tute (of the Mahomed811 persuasion), and having been edncated m the courses, and for a long 
tim .. followed the disreputable practices of her mistress, she at length attracted the speCial 
notice'of Hadee Yar Khan, a most respectable person, who agreed to marry her in the event 
of her relmqmshing her unlawful occupation. ' ThiS she consented to do, and havmg left 
tbe house of her mistress. proceeded to that 'of thl! individual above named. The pros
titute who had purchased her, and who of co,rse dreaded conSIderable lOA of profit from, 
'her depal'~ure, 'petitioned the magistrate of Furrucltahad to compel her return, With which 
request that officer, from a mistaken notion of duty, complied. An appeal haVlDg been 
pl'~ferred .from the above order, the opinions of the Dest authorities in that quarter were 
~aken. as to the validity or otherwi.e of the prostltute's cillim, and the same questIon havmg 
peen propounded to the (Mahomedan) law officers of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, they 
all unammodsly declared that it rested on no legal foundation whatever, that a child pur
chased in its infancy WIUI at full liberty when of mature age to act as best suited its inchna
tIOB, and that ,tt was even a duty incumbent on the magistrate to pUDlsh any attempt at 
eompelling adherence tG an Immoral course oflife. 

The followiDgis an extract from the instructions of the NizamutAdawlut,duted 16th June 
181(1, tG.tbe Bareilly coud: of circuit in this case:- , 
" ., It appears by the concurrmg opinion of the law officers of the Nizamut Adawlut, that 
the futwah, delivered to the actmg magistrate of Purruckabad. which declared the purch1l!ljl 
of Gunna, as a slave, by MUllSummaut Jumayut insufficient to establish a nght of property 

'JVlth reference to her not bavlDg been made captive in Jehad, or a war against intidels, and 
even if it were legally valid, that the purchaser has no fight to compel her l.o an act of 

,i!nmorahty. is strlctiy conformable to the Mussulman law." 
.. TblS is also con finned by an exposItion. of the Mahomedan law of slavery, receIVed 

from the law officers of the N lzamut Adawlut, in answer to a reference made l.o them on the 
.2l!th April 18US," 
. "Under these circumstances, the conrt most deeply regret that Mr. Wright, without any 
judicial inquiry to ascertain the legal (lOwers and fights of Mussummaut Jumayut, should 
bave thought hunselfjustifiable in aeizmg the person of Mussummaut Gonna, when on her 

, . way 

" AImody rcf.rred to al p. 77 of 111 ... detau.. 
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way to Bareilly, for the purpose of being E'mancipated from prostitution, ana marrjing the 
Nawaub Hadee Yar Khan, adol'ting measures which had an immediate tendency to prevent> 
such marnage, and formally dehvermg over Gunna to a woman who had avowedly hU'ed helt 
eut for the purpose of prostitutIOn, and professed her intention of doing so ,in futu£e for hel' 
own support." , ' 

•• Altbou!(h the court are unwilling to a.scribe to the actmg magistrate any other moti" .. 
than'a mistaken sense of duty, under the supposed legahty Of JUUlayut's drum, and her 
Ilonsequent rigbt to prevent the marriage of Gunna, yet t.hey cannot acquit Mr. W ngbt of'a 
very IlJcautious and unjustifiable mlsapplicataon of the authonty vested m him as a public 
m&.g1strate for the promotion of Justice and good morals; especlIuly after he was advised of' 
tbe Mahomedan law as applicable to the case." 

On the 17th March 1830, the commissioner of the Dacca division submitted fot the COI1o' 

sideration of the Nizamllt Adawlut a circulaT order which had been iS9ued by the magistrate 
of Zillah Dacca Jelalpore to his police darogahs, with a VIew to check the indlscrimlDate sale 

'of fenlale children to women of bad character for the purpose of m/lkmg prostatutes of ,theIQ. 
ThIS refelence he accompanied with these remarks: '~ ) 

.. The magistrate states that in his district it IS a common practice for these women to 
entice young females from their parents or other protectors; and, under pretence of a transfer 
by sale, to compel them to become prostitutes; and further, that cnild-stealmg for the 
same purpose is prevalE!nt, the women above alluded to bemg purchasers. In order t& 
check these evils, the magistrate has directed his police darogahs to prepare a bst of 
all the prostitutes, with their young females, residmg withm their respective jurisdic
tlOnq, wInch list Is to be preserved at the tannah. When any of these women purpose pur
cbasing a female, the darogah is to sift the matter, in order to ascertain whether the transac
tion he fair and proper, and to report the result to the magistrate." 
. "Although the evIl complained of by the magistrate is ene of a very se7ious nature, 
vet t am of opinion it Will be better to leave it to be dealt with m tbe ordmary 'course 
'Of the administration of crimlDal justice. The practice of buyinS and selbng yuung 
females for no other purpose than to make prostitutes of them, IS not only abhorrent 
to the feelm~s of humanity, but, I beheve, illegal. The interference of the officers of govern:
ment, and tne consequent tacit confinnation by the magistrate of such sales as the cfarogah 
nlay report to be fair, will naturally cause it to be supposed that the practice is recognized 
Imd cour.tenanced by government, v.rovided no improper means be resorted to in procunng 
the young women, and the effect will probably be to increase the evil it is intended to cheek. 
}"urther, I do not see how tbe course prescnbed by the magistrate IS to be enforced., It is 
'Dot probable the purcbasers Will tbemselves give notice at tIre tannall except ill eases of 
bon& fide sales; and If they do not, they cannot be punished for the omiSSIon. On 'the 
whole, I am of opinion, that the order is rather calculated to invest the darogabs with. a 
dangerous power of annoying the inhabitanta tban to remedy the eVlI eomplamed of, au~ 
should be therefore withdrawn." , 
, 'l'he court of Nlzsmut Adawlut (211 April 1830) entirely concurred with the. commis
sioner's opinion 8S to the impolicy of the notification, and directed it to be immediately 
Withdrawn. " ' 

V Practice of the Courts in cases of Bondage. 
Local usage is the general principle by which the courts in South Behar regulate thel. 

deciSIons in cases relating to the bondsmen, who have been deSCribed as constituting so 
large a portion of the agncultural labourers m that part of the country. 
, The master has no fight over the property of his bondsman. 
, 'When the servitude IS conditional,· the bondsman is released f£om it on the're;ayment 
of the principal sum for which he had mortgsged hiS labour; but It has aometames been the 
practice of the courts to award interest to the master for any days the bondsman may have 
heen uosent from his work. 

'p~NGI\~: . -.,. 

The contract has been generally regarded as one imposillg a personal obli~ation only, 
and not aUl>ctmg the children of the bondsman; t bllt the pnnclpal assistant In the HIl.'lM,- A end;x 11 
reebaugh dIVISion, after stating that the indiVidual executang the bond stipulating to serve N~P bd ., 
,unbl the amount was repaid, in some cases engaged onlv for himself, in others' for the whole ., 
of hiS famIly aad descendants in perpetuity, proceeds tbus: .. Formerly it appt'ars to have 
been the custom to acknowledge the fight of a proprietor to the bondsman and hiS descend-
ants in perpetuity, and tbey were made over iu the same 'manner as any' other property. 
But SInce I have assumed charge of this division, I have introduced a modification, founded 
(m the absence of any law on ilie subject) on principles of justace and eqUity." 

" In my court I admit the cl8lm of a proprietor to a Kummeea, if it be the individual 
who has, executed the saunknama; provided he ,,:as a~ ~e lime of executinlf it of sufficient 
age to Judge for hunself. But 1 do not recogruze hIS nght to tb~ possession of minors or 
females.'" . ' 

.. Where 

• It app."", to have been eonsidered by some public oflie ... that, even i4 the case of a oontmct to 1IOl'Ye fo~ 
hr •• tbeli<md.man has the right of red_phon by "'payment of the 1IUl1l advanced. />ell the eVidence .f 
oM ........ F1enung and Rob<rtoon before the Select Committee of the HOII9O of Lords~ !~, Qu_o .... Nqe. 
.243 BIld 16114. 

tAl •. R.!H.rIIOo· •• Yidenee boll> ... the Committee of the House of Lords, 183Q (Q.l!'e. 1111), \a to tlw 
oam •• ftteL . 
~~ t4 
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" Whe ... minai'll have succeeded to any property from tooit' father (u Kummeea" I bold 
them answ«\rable for the Rum advanced on the Solunknama, subject to be me" f.,.. ID the 
Bame manner as any other claim." 

.~ In aggravated cases ~of maltreatment) I shonld consider the Kummeea absolved rrom 
continuing h,s services to his proprIetor, but answerable stdl for the debt, to be aued for .. 
any other debt." 

'Few claims are preferred to !'ec01'er runawav bondsmen, and few or no eomplaluta by 
bondsmen ugelDst theIr masters. In caJll!8 at eruelty, hard osage, or maltreatment, tboy 
have received and would receive tbe same protectlon as freeml'.n •• 

Tbe Hurwaa m the dlstrict of Allahabad appear to be of the condItional elass, but, accord. 
in'" to the acting magistrate, au the death of the origmal debtor, Ius sons become anaw ..... 
able for the debt in equal proporb.on, and are bound to serve untIl thelf share be hqwdated. 

Till a few years ago .t was the practice of tbe, IIIBglstrate's court of th,S wstnct to selY.e 
runaway H urwas and make tbem over to their mastere, but thIS is not now done; the masa 
iers are referred to the civil court fQ~ the recovery of adYllJlCes, and the Hunt'a IS treated In 
every respect as a freeman. 

'. V! e shall now treat of Slavery and :Bondage in the remaining parts of the Benga! 
presIdency. , 

8augur IUltl NerbvrJda Territories. ' 
· 'The judicial administration of these territories ~~ 'intrusted to a commissioner, haVing 
.under liun princIpal and junior a&sistants. The aduiJnlstrallon of CIvil Justice is conducted 
by these officers under instructIOns .ssued for their guIdance by the government. In crimm,,1 
matters they are subject to the Nizamut Adawlut for tbe western provinces. 

Qur information Oil tbe system (If slavery prevailmg in tbls part of India, and ti,e practice
'of the courts relative to it, is derived solely from the replies to the quenes of the law com
mission furnished by the officiatm~ commissioner, the principal assIStants statIOned at 
Saugor and Jubbulporl', and the junIor assistants at Seonee and Haltool The result of the 
inqumes of the officiating commissioner, whIch appear to have been directed to ascertamiDO' 
tbe state of slavery as it existed prior to the BritIsh rule, is thus given by that oillcer. .. 

1st. " In tllese terntones, the practice of slavery seems to have had scarcely any refer
ence to either Hindoo or Mahomedan law on the suhJect; moreover, tbe customs seem to 
have been very uncertain ann arbitrary in wfferent places and at dIfferent times." 

2d, .. Slaves were procured almost entirely by purchase of children r. om pareuts or 
relations in times of scarcity. The numbers do not appear ever to have been great, alld a" 
pow very snlaH indeed." 

3d ... The power of the masters over the slaves is, by some, particularly the petty 
rajahs, asserted to have been unlimited, even extl'nding to death; by others this is denied. 
I Imag~ne that, in reality, it very mucb depended on the good understanding between the 
indlVldual and the local governor." 
., 4th ... The masters were considered bound to afford protection to their slaves; to pay the 
expenses of their marriages. The p~ogeny of slaves is by some asserted to Dave been free, 
by others not." . . 

5th ... The services on. which slaves were employed appear to have been precisely 
the same as those of servants, either in domestic 'attendance, agriculture, or as mihtary 
retlllners!' J 

• We collect from the other reports that slavery does not now pre.,llil to any extent iu these 
temtones, and that such as does exist has its ongm solely in the sale of children by theIr 
parents, or other natUl'Il.l guarwans in times of scarcity and £arume, occurring in the terri~ 
~ones themselves, ~r in the neighbouring countnes of Bundelcuod and Berar,' These 
visitallons are noticed as having been frequent in this part of India. The junior assistant '" 
Baitool states, that m tbose/arts of hIS Junsdicbou whIch weTe under the'Mahrutta rule; 
slavery 'is hardly known, a8 that an indigenous slave is scarcely to be found tbroughout its 
whole extent; sucb persons as are now in tbat condItion bavlDg been sold to theIr oWDers in 
1Ihe famine of 1818-19, Dr more recently in the dearth which occurred in Ins dIstrict, and in 
Betar tn 1832., , 

The individuals thus reduced to servitude are, in Baitool, in the possession only of the 
more 'Wealthy portion of the community, and there, as well as in Jubbulpore, they are em
ployed as domostie servants. Their servitude appears to be of a very mild description, thetr 
condItIon comfortable and eaHy, and their treatment good. Beiag regarded rather as memo 
bers of tbe family than hired servants or laboorers, tbe mutual attachment between 1116 
master aDd his slave ~erally resembles that between parent and child; ancl the .. alavery is 
descn'bed as cOllBtitUtmg a family tie rather than a £onditlon of restraint. 

la 

· .. The funowing iii amacted from the evidence of AIr. ~ before the Committee of the H._ of 
Lord., in 1800, reopecting"tlte bondsmen of South Behar.' , 

1244. lfbat duties did their _ ... undertake towards them f -I beliewe it ..... qui'" nominal. Th_ 
bondsmen dui ."""Uy .. they pleased; they came and c:oIhvale<i for their _ " ..... Ihe.r liked it, or " 
WllS oonvement"tO the:melns; but 1 do Dot kDOw ""1 iDstaDee in wluch the, ...... foreed to work -....,. 
to tbeir mil. 
· 1246. What _ the mode of enforcing the _rices of !be bondmwl '/-1 belie •• th~ .... 110 mod. of 
eafOn:iog I>, uuept by wubheldmg the ...... ' 

1247. Were they SubjeCted tAl any ClO'l"'ra1 punishment ?-No, DOt at aD; if the,. had, ther woaid ...... 
imruoIbately """'I'biiJw<) to the eourI&..IIIlIi ubtawed iPoIa!U ~ 1 "'" J lIJ'_ kio>. l8I4 a comJilau!$ 
JIIB&4. ' 
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In Baitool, the sale '<1r 'Other transfer ef II; slave by his master rarely or never 'Occurs, except BENGAL. 
in extraordinary circumstances, as tamine or famIly dIstress, " " 

Very few cases oonnected with slavery are brought b~fore the courts, either civil or 
.crIminal, in these temtones. None appear to he cD record 111 the >oourt of Seonee; aad nDne 
al'l': m.entloned as ha.ru.g been instttuted In thM of .lubbulpore. ' 

, The pnnclpal assistant at Saugur states, that dunng $ix years' expenence he has met 
.with Duly the following descnpIJons of eases :--18t, of parenIB or other natural guardians 
I'eclaunUlg cluldren sold by themselves 'Or others dunn~ scal'ctty or distress; 2dl y, female 
slaves complalnmg of Ill-treatment by, or chuming theIr freedom from bawds, who, ha'91ng 
purcbasedthem lU their infancy, have brought them np to II; hfe of prostitution. ' , 1 

Aaer premising that, in the absence of any distinct nIle, the' practice of one court has Appendix Jr.,. 
doubtless vaned from that of another, he proceeds:-" In the first of the two cases, whtle No. s. 
the custom of the country recogtllzes such a. species of slavery, both with respect to HmdDos 
and Mussulmans, still., a.s it may be departed. frDm WlthDut any ill effects, the practice of th~ 
ministenal 'Officers does, 1 relieve, 'Wry, I myself have alwars restored tbe chtldren 'f)t\ 
repayment to theIr prot<"Ctor 'Of tbe charges incurred for theIr subSIstence; and in eases; 
whIch are the most frequent, of the utter mahility of the claImants to meet tlus charge, I 
have directed service to be leVIed from them by the purchaser fDr a fixed tenn, aceordmg to 
an eqUlta.ble computation; or, if the chIld IS old enough to be of service in his household, I 
have allowed the employer, on default of reimbursement for h~ expenses, and 'On condltlon 
~f ~ntImring tD feed and clothe the chIld, to retain hun Dr her fDr the eame period in the 
relatiDn of an apprentlce; rather than incur the addIf,lOnal expense Qf wllich, WIthout any 
ultenor ohject, the purchaser has generally foregone all claim, and given up the chtld to Its 
natural guardIan, takmg credIt fDr havjn~ suppOited it me8.Dwhlle in charity." , , 

" In the case of slave prostitutes fonnmg particular attachments, and cla\ullng their free
dDm, I have known the rIght 'Of the master or mistress to their persDns to be admItted, on 
prDof 'Of purchase from a parent or natura! guardIan; and this, indIfferently, wh~ther the girl 
and her purchaser were HmdDD oc Mussulman. But my own rule, even if the purchase 
eould 1I0t he invalidated, whIch is rarely the case when closely inquired into, has b~n to 
cDnslder the female as elltltled to her freedom. after the age of 11), 'On paying what sball 
be consideled by arbItrators an equitable remunel'ation for her fDod and clDthing during her 
minDrity, and making due aliowance for the .wa!>es of her prostitutIDn, willch have been 
enjoyed by her mistress, and which in most cases of this kmd may well be c?nsidered t~ 
have dIscharged the debt." , ' 

The prinCIpal assistant at Jubbulpore, speakillg of the sales within his district of ehi1dl'~\l AppendIX IV. 
by their parents, inhabitants of BUlldeleund, dunng the famine which prevailed in thai No. 3. " 
country m the years 1833 and 1834, says:' .. MDst 'Of these sales were made privately, b11't 
whellever the partIes came to my kutcherrie to have the bargain publicly sanctiDned and 
registered, I have always informed them, that, in the event 'Of the parent appearing at any 
future penod to claim tlie child, it would be required to be gIVen up, on tbe parent payIng a 
reasDnable sum for its subsistence a.nd educatIDn, 'should the latter have been bestowed' upol. 
it; the Ilmount of such remuneration to be determined by arhltration, shDuld the chIldren 
be so claimed." ' '. ' 

One of the sales made at this statiDn, and authenticated in the manner abDve described', Case of Madaree 
became shDrtly aaerwards the subject of lMestigatlDn before the JOInt magistrate of Shah- ". Yacoob All ... 
.i .. hanpore. Two female children, aged five and eIght years, were sold by their parents iii. Khan. Construc
'February '01' March 1834 to a. jemadar and Bowar of a regiment of irregular horse, fDr 14 tiona, vol.~. 
rupees; th .. parents for that cDnSlderation "giving up their chIldren tD the purchaser" (for p. 17~-5. 
the contract was In the name of the jemadar 'Only) .. to be disposed 'Of in sucb way as he 
pleases until they attam tbe age 'Of 60 years, on cDnditlOn that they are to be supported by 
the purchaser." In June following, tile fath~r prosecuted tbe sowar before the jomt magIs_ 
trate of Shahjebanpore (tbe regiment being then statIDned at Bareilly) to recover his chil~ 
dren, alleging that they had been stolen b:\, the defendant from the .bazar 'Of Jubbulpore~ 
On tbe productIDn 'Of the written cDntract, It appeared that the prosecutor had misrepr.: 
sented bls name in the deed, and at the authenticatlon of it, The joint magistrate restored 
the cluldren to theIr parents on the ground that slavery is prDhiblted by the government; but 
he apphed to the magIstrate for instructIons" as to the mode of proceedmg tD be adopted 
with regard tD the defendants." The qu~stiDn was referred, through the eommissloner 
'Of cirCUIt, to the Nizamut Adawlut, at AlIal.abad, WbD determined, "that as it appears that 
the chJidren in ,\uestion were nDt purchased fDr importation and sale as Slaves, the defendants 
cannot be consIdered liable to the penalty laid dDwn in clause 2, sectIOn 2, RegulatIDn III. 
1832;" but they made no remarks on the le~lity or otherwise of the sale, and the joint 
magistrate's order restoring the cblld~n tD theIr parents. In this case the purchasers, anef 
apparently the seller alsD, were MahDmedans. " 

By the practice of the court a.t BaltoDl, the master is eonsidered to have .. legal rij1;ht tq 
the slave's semce, ~o his property, and! in the event of his emancipatiun, to remuneratIDn fOI" 
the expense of feedmg and clDthtng hIm. The DtliclatlDg first Jurnor assistant states, that 
of the chIldren sold by their parents in thIS district in the fumine of 1818-19, and more 
recently in the dearth of 1832, above adverted to, the greater Dumber bave been (reed by the 
masters themselves, and a IR'1!;e proportIDn lIberated ou the parents rumbursina the owners 
for the money expended in theIr food and mamtenance. From the a.bDve we :'fer that the 
ri!J:ht 'Of redemption is a.llowed by the courts In thIS jnrischctlon, though thl& is DOt ape--
1!l6eaHy stated. . - . 

Slaves strIctly legal aecordulg' to the Mahomedan IllW an! stated by t)I.e officers at Sat! .. 
~ur and Seonce to be few or scarcely to exist m this part of the country. ' , 

262. III Oil 
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so COpy OF RE}'ORT .FROM ,THE INDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

, On pomts connected with the civil branch of judicature we bave the following opinu;ua, 
as dlstmguished from practice :-

The principal assistant at Saugur says, .. Should any suit for emancipatIOn occur, althou"h 
II should Ilecessarily be gwded generally hy the Hmdoo and Mahomedan laws respectiveFy, 
as far as tiley are understood here, yet 8.fter the confltcting prmclples and precedents which 
may be adduced, and the latttude which seems to be allowed by section 9, Regulation V ll. 
1832, as well 86 by the practice of our courts in thiS terTItory, 1 confess I should he 8t a 
loss how to decide on any other prinCiples than those of common &ense, justice and good 
conscience}' 

" The "'toW of the matter," observes the first junior assistant at SeoDee, with reference to 
tbe first query of the law commission, .. by wlllch I should myself be l{ulded, as that 
"'hicb appears to me most in conformity With the views of respectahle natives themselvp-II, 
,is, that the property of a bona fide slave 18 tbe property of hiS _ter, saving what the 
Jatter may have himself hestowed; and tbat the slave's perso,\in like manner is cllUmahle 
by the master for the petformance of aU lawful service~, such 8J! Jmay be ohtained froUl 
ptbers for bire; incluiling, BB regards female Mussulman slaves, concubinage, though no' 
prostitution. And I would lIere ohserve, that 1 should consider the slave as havmg a re
ciprocal claim on the master for food, clothing and 10dglDg; which prinCiple has beeD 
observed in cases decided at Jubbulpore." 

In the cases proposed in the fifth query of the law commission, viz., the claim of a 
Mahomedan to ~ Hmdoo slave when the slavery was legal by Hindoo but illegal by Mabo
medan law, and vice versa, the principal assistant at Saugur would give the slave the benefit 
of the law most favourable to hiS emancipation, as he would hkewise do were the delimdant 
any other than a Hmdoo of Mahomedan; and the offiCiating first jUnIor assistant at 
Baitool would be guided by the law, rehgion or usage of the defendant. 

With respect to the sixth query, the first of the above two office1'8 would not support ot' 
entorce any claim to property in a slave by. any other than a Mahomedan or Hmdoo claim
ant, and not th~n if illegal hy their own laws; and the lattar would not enforce a claim 011 
behalf of' 01' against eny other than Mahomedans or Hindoos, on the ground that slavery II 
D('t recogmzed except between Mahomedanll and Hindoos. 

On points of criminal law, the principal assistant at Saugnr would Dot recogl11ze the reiit'" 
tion of master and slave in jnstIfication or mitigation for acts otherwise pumshable; and 
though he cannot say how far the courts would be justified in the eye of tlie law by follow
mg the dIctates of reason and humanity, and emancipating a slave, Hmdoo or Mahometlan, 
from a tyrannical master, on proof of gl ass and incorrigible iIl-treatJnent, he thinks sucb 
'would be the practice of hiS court. . 

The first junior assistant at Seonee considers that the courts woulci permit to the mastel' 
snch acts of coercIon as they would allow a parent in respect of a child, but would punish 
cruelty or acts of vindictiveness, but not emancipate on that ground. He mentions a recent 
application of a Mussulman of Seonee for pemusslOn to place an iron on the leg of hIS 
slave, who, he stated, would not obey hiS orde1'8; this permISSIon was refused, and the 
master was informed, thllt kind and judicious treatment would be his only effectual means 
of ohtaining work from his slave. «I beheve," he adds, II that other Mussulmans 10 court 
at the time viewed this as the only just order that could have been passed." Smaller 
<)/fences by slaves against their masters he regards as more fit for the cognizance of tbe 
master than of the courts, like as between parent and child, but he !'Iouid punish slaves for 
more serious offences without reference to their $tatU8. Both from the exposItions of the 
Hindon law, and the views of the Hindoos themselves, he thinks there is no sufficient gt'Ound 
for hesitating as 10 the prevention of cruelty or violence of a Hmdoo master towards hi. 
Hindoo slave; and he would make no dlstmction b~tweeu a Hindon or M altomedan slave
owner, except in respect of concnbinage, whIch the Mahomedans VIew more. in the b!(ht of 
marria~e, tlie Hmdoos as prostitution and contamination; and considering tbe relation as 
eonfeITmg reciprocal rights, without givmg to the master the power of exercising cruelty or 
violence, any more than is possessed at all times by a parent, he would not be aisposed to 
make any dlsttnction in regard to persons of any other race. 

According to the officiating first junior assistant at Baitool, cruelty and maltreatJnent ore 
not considered to justlty emancipation. The master may millet on his slave such moderate 
chastisement as he may conSider requisite, but a slave has 8S great a right to protectIOn 
against severe and cruel treatJnent a6 any otber Bntish I!11bJect. "I have reaBO'Il to be
heve," he sa7,s, " that this rule existed in force under the Mahmtta as under the Bnllbh 
Government. • He is aware or no indulgences granted either to master or ,lave in any 
case. 

Both at Seonee ana Baitool full protection would be given to the @!aves against othet 
wrong-doe1'8 than their masters; and the officer at the former station adds, tbat he wou~ 
hold the master responsible in such cases if he did not use his endeavour to protect hiS 
slave. < 

We have tbe 8IU1le representations from the offiCf'.rs in tbese territories as in other 
parts of the presidency, of the want of clear rules for their guidance in cases relating to 
slavery. 

"The practice," says the officiating commissioner, "of the different magistrates and 
C&Ults seems to have varied much, to the great vexation and aonoytADce of the people. 
It would be highly desiTable that a defimtIve law should be passed, either totally abobslung 
.Iavery or allowing it; and, if cIle latter, declanng under what ndes and regulatIOn» It should 
be tolemted." 

The 
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, The principal assistant at Saugur observes: "The regulations not havm!l' hitherto been ill[ BENGAL.: 
force here and no specific rule haVIng been ever, so far as I am a.ware, hud down for our· .~ 
gUIdance ;espectmg slavery, I have never had, 10 the courts with which I have been COQ;' 

nected, any other guide than precedent, and the custom of the country, modrlied by the 
dIscretionary power ve.t..d in the asSIstant, whose deCISions are supposed to be governed by 
equity and reason'. Sucb being the undefined nature of tbe law of slavery III theBe parts, 
the tendency of our practice, so far as my observation and 'experience extend, bas been t(» 
~ondem.n the. prmciple llitogether, and wherever It could ~ done With safety, and WithOut 
Jnterfenng too much WIth popular preJudices, to dIsallow Its operation. But the promul-
gatIOn of some certain and well-defined law on the subject appears hIghly desll'Rhle.' . 

The first Junior assistant at Seonee, after statmg his own view on some of the points, 
contamed in the queries of the law commission, says: "I need scarcely add, that in. th ... 
aboV'e view [ have been guided more by the dictates of my own judoment, and what 1 have 
been able to gather of the views of respectable XlatIves themselves, than br any reference ~ 
the codes of law." . . 

In the BaltoQ\ district, measures were adopted in 1981 to ensure a greater consistency of 
judicial decisions, and conformity to the practice of the courts in the western provinces~ 
Captain Crawford, then prmclpal assIstant at BaltooJ, applied on the 26tb April 1831 til 
the commiSSIOner, Mr. F. C. SmIth, for instructions on the subject of slavery, wluch were, 
furnished on the 29th of the same month; and Captam Crawford was likeWIse supplied at 
his request with a variety of cases disposed of in several courts of the western prdvinces i 
., and these," says the present officiating first junior assistant, "together With the instruC"
tions, form the guides for the assistant III any cases that mayarise." . • 

Weare not mformed of the natare of the decisions referred to, but Mr. Smith's instruc-
tions will be found in tbe AppendiX. In them the commisSIOner adduces the construction Appendix IV., 
'of the Sudder Dewauny Acfawlut in 1798, confirmed by government, whIch has been glve~ Nil. 6. 
·tn 8: former part of these details, and the constructIon of the Nizamut Adawlut of Regula'-
tlOn X. 1811, circulated on the 6th October 1814, as penmssive of sl8.very.· He descflbes 
the two cl8.sses of persons who only can he sln ... es according to the Maho_dan law, VIZ:, 
infidels made cartlve in war and their descendants; and refers to the case of Mussummant 
Chutroo IIer81l8 Mussummaut Jussa, before noticed. Respecting slavery under the Hmdoo 
law, he says (quotmg from Mr. Colebrooke): .. The Hlndoo law fully recognizes $lavery, 
whi<:h may occur from several causes, viz., capture in war, voluntary subDllSSlon to slavery 
for divers causes (as a pecuniary consideration, mamtenance durmg. a fannne, &<:').; invo-
luntary, for the discharge of a debt, or by way of puubhment of specific offences. birtb 
(as oHspring of a female slave); gIft, sale or other transfer, by a. former owner;, ilI1ld aaae OJ) 

.gJt of offspring hy their parents;" and adds, '.' from whIch it may be perceived that there 
are five descTlptlons of permanent thraldom." He ~oucludes with the dIrectIon, that 
" m cases wherein both pa.rtJes, or the defendant alone, are Mussulmans, you should decide 
aocordmg to the Mahomedan law; and when both parties or the defendant. are HindooS; 
,by the Hmdoo law." WIt)J. reference to this direction It may be remarked, that the tnstruc. 
tlOns were framed prior to the. enactment oli sectlon& 8 and 9, Regu.latlon V II. lil3~. • ~ 
. On the 2uth Jury 1836 the officiatlllg commissioner referred the follOWIng case, which Slavery in Indl" 
arose in the Saugur district, for the conSideration of the lieutenant-governor of the north_ 1838, P·363-6 • 

. we.teln provmces, ,I urgently requestmg some expressIOn of the opmioll of government all 
.to the geneml prmciple to be adopted 10 such cases." , 

.. A man, cw;te Coolie, in con~equence of. distress, sold his danghter, ag'ld 12 or 18 years, 
in 183J, for 16 rupees, to MIrza Roheem Beg ResaIdar; plam.tdf now wisq~lI to recover 
~I~ daughter, to wblch de~endant objects, on the plel!. that Ins ~amlly have t.a.ken great 
.palllS m. teacInng ber duties as 8. household servant, and espeClq.}ly as the girl l'refars 
remallllDg where she is, which she nerself stated to Lieutenant SmIth (officlatm.g prmclpal 
assIstant at 8augur). The girl has become a MUBsQlmanee; and 8.lthough tbe Jliaintl/f 
declares he Will hold 8. punchayet, and restore her to caste, I doubt whether he can 
do so.t, , 

The officiating commissioner had previously, on the lIth June, made the same reference' 
to the Nlzamut Adawlut, at Allahabad, 00 tile grounds that the direction contained in sec
tion 17, Regulation II. 1803,. to act according to justice, equIty and good conscience u1 
ca.e~ for willch no specific rule exists, furnished no gUIde to the Judicial authorities in caSef 
like that uRder reference; and that very oprpslte decisions had been. given by different 
officers on the subject of slavery. The court S rePoly. dated 1st July 1836, commurucated 
'tbel. ol?iUlon, ".hat under the,.circumstances detailed, the principal assistant has no 8.utho. 
nty to mterfere With 8. view to restore the gIrl in question to the complalllll.llt, who should 
be referred to the ciVIl court for redress." The oflic18tmg commissioner, not being satts
fied With tb,s reply to his mquir'y, refel"l'ed the question, as ahove stated, to the local govern
ment, submlttmg at the same tIme copies of hIS letter to the NlZamut Adawlut, and of hIS 
&.uswer to the queries of the law commission. 

The resolution of the heutenant-governor of the north-west provinaes on the case was 
~onveyed to the offiCiating commisSioner on the 23d August lR36 lD the follawlDG' tenus '_ 
.'f if the girl be old enough to c~oose for herself, it is optIonal WIth her either ~ reton{ ta
her mther or remam where she 18. The father has lost all rig4t to her by dlSposiQg pf her 
for money; and the purchaser has acqUIred no I'lght, the purchase of anyone as a sl8.ve 
bemg ilIe"al." . , 

As the IUnIted amou,,;t or sla.e~ which e~ists In these te~tories is stated to have origi
nated both before and smce the BI1tlsh nIle til the sale of c1uldren III times of scarcity 8.u4, 
fnnune, the above Teao\ub.on of the local governPlent may be sdld to 4dve negatIved itS 
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legal existence in respect of aU pergona whose slavery, or the slavery of whO8\! parents 
onginated subsequently to the acqwsition. 
- \ 

Kuma~m. 

- Ofthe territories ceded to the Dr itieh Government by the rajah of Nepaul. under the 
treaty of peace concluded on'tbe 2d December 1816, many porttons were subsequently 
restored to the native chiefs to whose authority they were formerly subject, or trsn~ferred to 
the ;ndependent authonty of other natIve chIeftains or powers. The portIons which were 
retained nnder the authority and dommion of tbe Bnttsh Government are a8 follow8 :-
1, ,Jounsar, Bawnr, Poondur and Sundokh, and other small tracts situated between the 
rivers 11llIlJl1O and Sutlege. 2, The tract of cOUDtl'y called Deyra Doon, theretofore forming 
}'art of Gurhwal. 8. The province of Kumaoll, which, as now constituted, comprises the 
1Vhale -of the 'fIlj of that name, together WIth a ~ portion of the prinCIpality of 
Gurhwal. 

- The administration of civil and criminal justice in all the above territories is conducted 
by British officers under instructtons issued for their guidauce by the government; tbe 
Sudder court at Allahabad having supenntendence and control in civll cases, we believe, 
over all the tIlrritories, and orer the province of Komaon in criminal mattersltkewise. 

Asiatie Researches, In thl{statistical sketch of Kumaon by the late commissioner, Mr. W, Traill, we find the 
vtlL 16, p. 159-60. following account of the manDer in wwch that province was brought under subjection by 
Hamilton'. ma- the ancestors of the chIef tams who possessed it before the Goorkha invasion in 1803, and 
dooslaD, voL II, from other information it appears equally applicable to the tracts between the J umna and 
p. 6o,..~. the.Sutlege:-

. "The origmal occupants of the country, whenever they may have come, would appear to 
have beell completely unclviltzed, and wholly ignorant of agnculture and the common arts 
9f hfe. At a period, comparattvely Bpeakmg not very remote, the celebrity of the H,mal8 ya 
in the Hil!doo mythology, by indUCing Ii canstent resort of pilgnms, led to the gradual 
-l/olonization of thl\ country by natives of various parts of Hindoostan, who introduced their 
~ehgiol/. and knowledge; and the cOllntry having by tbese mean~ been rendered an object 
9f 40mpetition, its invasion and conquest soon folfowed. Such are the ancient tradItiOns, 
and their simplicI~y entitles them to consideration," 

f' In the ~ntenor,.;the inhabitents are comprised under three classes only, 13rshmins, 
Rajpoots, and Domes; in the towns other castes and branches are to be found. The institu
tion of caste exists among the upper ranks in its utmost rigour; among the lower ranks of 
13rahmins great lati~de is taken.U1 regard to labour, food, &C.. and their claim to the die
&IIlctlon of that caste is, in consequence, little recognized. Tbe mlll!s of the labounug 
population, from sunUar causes, bave still less pretenSions to the designation of Rajpoots, 
",!iteh, they aasume. To the Domes or out-castes are left the whole of the inferior trades, 
those of carpentel'8, masons, blacksnuths. £oppeJ'BDlithe, quarriers, miners, tadors, musicllms,. 
&c.; and by them also are performed the most menial offices." < 

We have no information on the subject of slavery as respects the tracts between the 
.Jumna and Sutlege, and tbe Deyra Doon. - In the province of Kumaon, slavery bas existed 
from ttme immemorial. . No ceDS11lI has been taken of tbe slave population since the intro
cuction of tbe British nile, but the system must prev81l to a great extent, lUI all persons 
above tire lowest class possess both domestic and agrestic slaves, accordlhg to their meana ; 
the more wealthy htmn~ from 20 to 26, others from 2 to 10 domestic, bet!ldes agncultnral 
slaves; the Brahmins bemg the principal 'slave-owaers, The only restriction imposed by 
'Usage'on the possession of this description of property is, that no person should hold a slave 
of superior caste to himself l and whenever this does take place, the master cannot employ 
him as a domestic servant, but only as a peon or messenger, or for other bke purpose. 
.- This system of·slavery', except that of the Domes which we shall mentioo presently, baS 
originated 1Q several ways. , 
: 1. ,The sale p( children by their parents or other relations in tune of distress, and some
Pmes by strangers. 
• 2. SeIf-sale. 
" 3, The sale of wives. by their husbands; sometimes in consequence of intrigue, when 
the offending wife WBS usually rusposed of to ber paramour. 

4. The sale of widows by the heirs 01 relatlons of their deceased busbands, wben unable 
or unwilling to support them. . 

Ii. Penal slaves, consisting of Convicts condemned to labour OIl the pnvate Ianda of the 
Tajah, and to whom they became from that period hereditary slaves. 
, lI. Male and female slaves nnported from the eount1'ies bordering on Bhadrinath. The 
imposts levied on this traffic fonned part of the revenues of the state, when Gurhwal 
including Kumao1l, exJSte4 as an mdependent pnncipahty. " , 

The domestic slaves, called" Kumara" or "Chokra," are of all c1as&es who can be con
sidered Ii':;. except Brahmins; generally they are Kubars, Kotas, Kunnts, Malts, Lodbas, 
Moras, his and Sandie. - • 

The 

• "M the same time DIIlIl'iapI here .... all mere bagains of oale and J>1Il"b-. tile bridegroom p81iDg for 
Ius bride ....,rdiDg to Ius snuation in life.. So inoorwovea are id .... of 8l"YYltude -1rith the bab.1I of the people, 
&bat wben the means of the snitor are insnIIicient to salisf1 the parent .. demands, an eqni ... lent if oometuu.. 
~ in Ibe penoaal senicea of the £om.er for • ginn period of,-.. "-l!bmny in IndJa, 1838, P. 361. 
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" 'The agrestic slaves, imlled " Halee,"· are Sudras, Modies and Domes. BENGAt; 
It does not appeaT that there are any Mahomedm slaves. . --
Of the Domes we find the following account in the statistical sketch already quoted • 

.. Of the aborIgines a small remnant, ·pertinaciously adherIDg to the customs of their; 
ancestors, are to be found in the Rawats or Rajls. They are now reduced to ahont ~lr 
familIes, who wander ill the WIde freedom of savage life, along the line of forests situated 
under the eastern part of the HImalaya in thIS provIDce.t In all probabilIty the out-ca.stes 
or Domes are ill part descendants from them; a .conjecture that IS founded chiefly on two 
ClTcumstances; first, the great difference In the personal appearance of the Domes from th, 
other in)Jabltants, IDany of the former havmg curly hair, inclinin~ to wool, and being alP 
extremely black.; and, secondly, the almost uruversa! state of heredItary slavery in which the 
Domes are found here. With the ?rigm of thIS slavery even therropnetors ~re unacquamted • 
it may, however, easily be explamed by supposmg a part 0 the abongmes to have been 
1!<llzed and reduced to that conditIOn by the first colonists apove menUoned." "From. its 
extent It can scarcely be ascl1bed wholly to the mere process of purchase." 
. Some Idea lDay be formed of the deO'raded state of these unfortunate onkastes frOID one 
.,f the penallaw8 of the pro";nce, by which any infringement of the dJstmction of caste by a ' 
Dome, such as knowingly makmg use of a hookah o~ other utensil belonging to 8, RajpQot 
~r BrahmlU, was made a capital offence. Mr. Tradl states, that the Domes ., are commonly 
of loose and dissipated habIts, confirmed," he adds, .. If not acquired, by contmued inter
course with the plams." Those oarrymg on trades were found In a free state on ,?ur acquis,"" 
hon of the oountry. . ' 

The slaves were hereditary and transferable property, and could not be emancipated with
out the owner's consent. Strictly they could rossess no property as against their mastel's, 
but they were generally left in the enjoyment 0 whatever personal effects, money, ornaments, 
&c. they ~ssessed, and on their death their effects descended to theIr chIldren. An illegi
tImate child had no claim to the property left by hIS natural father. On default of heirs, tj!e 
effects eIther went to the master or were taken by the raJah. If a slave becomes recusant iii. 
work, his master seizes every thing he is posseseed of. " 

The female domestic slaves prepare tlie rice, flour and other dry food, fetcb, water, 'Woott 
and other supplies for the house, and perform other menial offices for the household, except 
cooklnlt. The males assist in agriculture and other ont-door work, bear messltges, and, on 
(Jccasion of marriages or Journeys carry their master's palankeen. . . , ' • 

. The a~restic slaves are chiefly employed in ploughing and other field labour, but when Dot 
so occupIed cut wopd or grass, carry burthens and perform other out-door work. • 

There are a number of female slaves belonging to the temple of Bhadrinath.' . 
Formerly the masters used to correct their refractory slaves, but this is not now permitted. 
The domestic slaves lodge in their master's house, or in huts adjoinin~ It; they are fed 

from the fiunily meal, and are usually supplied WIth clothes like members of the family'. 
Some are detaChed and have lands assIgned them, rent-free, for their support, and periowcal 
supplies of clothing; and this is generally the case when the fRmily of a slave has become 
Dumerous. They are supported when unequal to work, and taken care of in SIckness. 

The Halees eIther lodge in huts il'&ar their master's honse, and have two meals a dar, or 
they have lands assigned them, rent-free, on their master's estate, on. whIch theIr liuts are 
erected. These last receive rations also on the days they plough or do other work for thew 
(Jwoers, and three or four sheaves at the spnn~ and autumn harvests. On holidays and fes
tivals they bkewlse have raoons, or a present In money. 

The allowance of clothes for the slaves and Halees is two suits ID the year, and a blanket 
and paJr of shoes in the winter, or money in lieu of the same. Tbe officiatmg commisslOnet Slavery in India, 
ID his report of February 1836, states the allowance of clothes both for bousebold and field 1838, p. 361. 
slave! to be «a than (piece) of cloth for a dress every SIX lDonths, and a blanket every tbll'li 
year. , '. 

Tile condition of both classes1lf slaves is said to be good, and their food sufficient. The 
domestic slaves are regarded as part of the fiundy. The females work harder than the males. 
, Free labour IS stated not to be procurahle. 

AccordlDg to one account, heredItary or house-born slaves are not transferable by sale, but 
they are generally allowed to be so, under the lIDlltaUon that a master shall not sell his slave 
to a Mllhomedan, or to a person of inferIor caste to the slave. Tiley are, however, dlSposed 
of only when the master IS reduced to distress. In respectable famIlies, on the occasIOn of 
a daughter's lllamage, male, and female slaves sometimes form part of the nuptial present. ' 

They are occasionally mortgaged by their owners as security for payment (Jf a debt. 
. In the officlstmg cOlllIUlsBloner's report above quoted, the Halees are described as "serfs 
or adscriptl gleboe," and as" belongmg WIth their c/:uldren and effects to the lord of the soil. 
like the beasts or ether stock on it." But we do not find any lllentlon of this in the other 
reports; and It IS clear that some are bought and sold indepeudently of the land; though It 
is probable also that many who have been long located on the same property are transferred 
With It OIl any change of ownerslup or occupancy by sale or mortgage. . 

Dunng the rajah'. government, the exportation of slaves was prohibited, but on the succes
SIve conquesta of Kumaon and Gurhwa! by the Goorkha power, and the heavy assessments . 
, imposed 

• t, The' Hal .. ' w .. distinct from the • Kynee,' or vuaoaI, a sort of und ..... tenant who paid a share of the 
F"du .... , and performed certain p.DiOII&IIICl'VlCoB to the propneto~ of the Iond:'-Sl&very in India, 1838, p. aoo. 
. t .. Th ... ~,.' It IS lIUhoequentJ.y 1IIated. ".is totally cIiBJimillar from that 0{ the p.-nt Kuma,Ya.' . 
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imposed on tbe country, the families and etrects of the revenne defaulters were !lelzed and 
sold to liqUIdate the balances whICh ensued, and a ready market for tbe former WILlI found in 
the neighbouri~ towns of Robilcund. A sunilar fate attended the pergunnahs of JouMar 
and Bawur, whIch, when conquered by the Goorkbs9, were made over to different 8Jr(la~ 
for the payment of their troops, at a greater ... Iue than the country could afford • Rnd 10 make 
good the deficiency, the Goorkha soldiers wen: allowed to seize and sell the mhabitants for 
ready money. 

These calamities ,,'ere further increased in Kumaon by a scarcity wbich prevailed during 
the years 1809, 10 and 11, and besides the children whom the mISery of their parents com-' 
pelled them to sell, many of those imported into the netghboUl1ng districts of the BrItIsh 
provinces had been mveigled away, secretly stolen, or forcIbly carried off. The traffic m 
slaves which was cal'ried on at thIS time between the Goorkha dominion. in Gurhwal and 
Kumaon,and the districts of Bareilly, Moradabad, Saharunpore and Meerut, by profeSSional 
slave-dealers, has already been notICed in a former part of these details. 

On infOl'mation bemg carried to Nepaul of the seizure of children in liquidation of arrears 
of revenue, the practice was strICtly forbidden by that government, and a commission deputed 
expressly for the purpose of restonog all such children to their parents, and of declarmg the> 
sales invalid,· , 

Tbe mal'riages of slaves are made with the consent of tbeir master, by whom the expenses' 
are dell·ayed. The offspring are hIS property, and serve and are mamtained by bim.· The 
illegitimate children of a female slave by the slave of another master belong to the mother's' 

• owner. The expenses attendm~ the funerals of slaves are Itkewise borne by the master. 
Young females are bought trom their parents by prostitutes, for the purpose of their 

profession, under deeds of sale conveying to the purchaser entIre property in the person 01' 
the party sold. They are called ,. Dhurum patns," or adopted daughters. The prohibition 
under the former government against exportatIon dId not extend to these purchases Qf girls 
by prostitutes of the country, who emigrated in their vocation. 

The Domes and other ont-castes sometime$ bind themselves to work for others eitller for' 
life, or for a specific term, in conslderatioll of a sum advanced to them for a marnage or 
other occasion, or until the debt is satt.fied by their labour. These labourers receive 
nothing from their masters except one meal for every day they work for them; and the 
conn'llct does not affect their children, : 

Various and important ha .... been tlte measures adopted for the gradual extinction of 
slavery in these parts, smce the commencement uf the British rule. ' . 

Immediately on the assumption of the government of Kumaon by the British authorities, 
the transit duties whicb the Goorkha rulers had continued to levy on the slave traffic in 
male and female chtldren were abolished, and the traffic itself, which was understood to be 
of great extent, was prohibited. , ' 

Also previously to the re-establisbment of the rajah of Gurhwal, on the conclusion of tbe 
Nepaul waT, Ii sunnud was delivered to him Rpecifymg the conditions of the grant, one ot 
which was that he shoul!! abolish the traffic in slaves. ' , 

On the 6th Jnne 1823, at the recommpndatlOn of the commissioner of Kumaon, the 
government sanctioned a proclamation prepared by bim, prohibiting the sale of wive. by, 
their husbands, and that of widows by the heirs or relations of the decelLlled husbands; bu~ 
the proclamation was not published until the beginning of the followmg year. DurlQg the 
year 1823, 168 complaints regl/.rdmg the sale of females had been brought before the 
criminal COUlts of the province, of which 19 were proved, 67 dismISsed, 78 withdrawn o~' 
non-suited, and four were pendmg at the close of tbe year. It appears from the commis
sioner's report, that the whole of these were cases of sale of wives and widows by theU" 
husbands and their heirs, and that the cases dismissed were almost wholly claims founded 
on purchases of tbis nature made SiDce the introduction of the British Government, . 

The sale of children for the purpose of bemg taken Dnt of the ),iIl8 of Kuwaon into some 
other district was also prohibited, bot we do not find by what order: perhaps Regulation 
lll. 1832 was considered to apply to such cases. This descnption of sale, tbough at first, 
from the destit~lon aod DlIsery to which the people were reduced, dreadfully common, has 
decreased in proportion to the im~roveme~ of their condition. and the prospenty of the 
country. No doubt, however, it stIli occurs; and there is reaSOD to fear tbat the traffic 
between the hills and the plaiDS in female children, for the purpose of prostItution, is slill 
carned on to a considerable extent. 

In May 1832, a prostitute of Subatboo1lpplied to the principal assIStant at that placeior 
leave to pnrchase 1l female from the rajah of Mandea, beyond theSutiege, who, she ststed; 
had several for sale, accordma to a practICe common in those parts. On thll OCCasion th .. 
assistant reported that a nurnter of female ehddren were annually carried to the plalOs lot' 
prostitution. The application was rejected, and the government determined that purehaAell 
for such a purpose wene albeit, and that any ~ompulsory attempt to enforce them was 
punishable. 

In 

• 
. • In the Dote at page 39, we uoticed the statement of.thejudge ofMymensingh, that the &d ofthe_et 
defraymg the e><pe .... of the oIaft'. mamag. io, amoDI!' Hmdoo&, the foundatIon of II .. right.,.",. the oft'",mDg, 
W. lind the same 'lie .. of the ongm of tins ngbt in tbe report of K..tm Naud, a.:tu>S ~Wr of Hazur wi· 
lectJons, conntersigned by the chowdna and kanooDgoes Of the pergunl18b. I!peakmg of tbe bought nalio 
be .. yo, .. He is married at the e<IIK of ow........ For tJua -... .... ohihbeD.... .... -', Procerty;
~~V .. N,,"6. 
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In August of the following year, tbe rana of Baghul (one of the protected states between, Slavcry in fndja, 
tlle Jumna aud Sutlege) detained a female child, who had been sold mto slavery by the 1838, p.. 7. 
6allle rajah of Mandee, and two men, mhabttaots of the protected Sikh state of Khur, whl> 
were conveymg her through his terntones; and duections werll given by, ~he Britl~b. 
authorities for ber being restored to her parents. ~ , 

'Che 'practice of the courts of Kumaon on the subject of slavery, and the extent of ~heir 
recognItIOn of the system previously to 1836, may be thus hnefly summed up: <, 

No sale except the self-ilale of adults, Bnd the sale of children by their parents, was 
pJlowed to be sufficient to create a nght of prol?erty in any individual, male or female. , 

The sale of cluldren for removal out oftbe bills was deemed IlIeO'al. 
ChIldren seIZed in liquidation of arrears of revenue during the Gqorkha government, ana 

sold by the mJiitary officers, were always manumitted by the courts. 
Wives proved to have been sold by their husbands were decreed their liberty, and th~ 

pnrchase-money confiscated to government, < , 

The sales of WIdows by the heirs or relations of the deceased husband were also held 
ille~l. _ , _ ' 

Transfers of sla"es from one master to another, though they took place, were 110t 
recogmzed ; nor could they be effected contrary to the inclInation 'of the party transferred, 
as, on BpplIcation to tbe courts, he would obtain relief. But petitions praying: for liberty, 
or complamlng o{ Ill-treatment, were not frequent. 

Slaves rommng away from their owners were not apprehended by the courts; but claims 
for service, or, on the other hand, fOr freedom, were entertawl!d and investIgated like 
other SUIts. 

In tbe year 1836 un important change took place, which was brought about in the 
fullowmg manner:- ' 

In April or May 1835, a subject of the rajah of Gurhwal appbed to the polihcaJ agent ill. Ditlu,'p. B, 9,70-
the Deyra Doon to hRve Dve slaves, Domes, who had fled from him into the British territory, 7~, ;,4 -77, 360-a. 
restored to him; and he presented a letter addressed by the rajah to the agent, l'Cquesting 
that the petItioner'. application mia'ht be complied with. . 

The facts seem to be these :-The five slaves were a father and mother and their three 
children. The father of the male had, during the Goorkha (Iomimon, sold both him and 
IllS wife for 17 rupees to the person,llkewlse a subject of the rajah, from whom the complalll ... 
ant derived his title, For 33 years they contmued to cultivate tbe land of their master, but 
five months pnor to the complamt he sold them, together WIth their children, for 180 rupees, 
to the complamant; witb hIm they I'emamed oue montb, and then absconded to the Docn, 
in consequence of his ill-treatment of them. 

The complamant pleaded the usages of his country, whicb appear to bave b~en tbe same 
in regard to thi~ descriptton of slave as those of Kumaon; but the agent decided that thtl 
ela'Ves were at liberty to reside where they chose, and that no person sbould be permItted to 
seize them Without bIB orders. • 

The agent hkewise addressed the njah of Gurhwal'on the subject, which drew forth a 
reply from tbat ch,ef; enforcmg tbe reasons previously urged hy the comphunant, and appeal~ 
lIIg to the usages of Kumaon BS recognized by the Brittsb authontles in that province; and 
these statements havmg been confirm<lci by the commiSSIoner of Kumaon on reference to him, 
the whole proceedmgs were submitted for the conSIderatIon and orders of the local govern
men~ , 

The resolution of the local government, dated the 1!d Janu8lY 1836, was to the effect, 
., that the government cannot countenance slavery," and that the pobtical agent "had acted 
properly in refuslllg to restore the persons who had fled from the temtory of the rajah of 
OUI hwal." The officiating eommisslOnel' of Kumaon was also" called upon to report re
gardina' the custom of trafficking in slaves in that province, Bnd the practlce of cultivating 
tbe SOIl by the labour of Domes pllTchased for that use, whIch was siud to eXist there, and 
generally in the hill districts," 

Subsequently, in the May following, and after a further representation on his part, the 
rDJIIh of Gurhwal was written to in 11 tone of mendly council, pointmg out to hIm the evils 
of slavery, Bnd the renown wblch he would acquire by suppressmg it in his dominions. ' 
, The honourable Court of Directors communicated tbeIr approbation of these proceedingg 
Ul a letter dated 18th February 1838. < 

On the 5tb February- 1836, the officiating commissioner of Knmaon submitted his report 
on the system of 81avery prevailing in that province, and the pl'llCtice of the courts respecting 
It; and concluded With a request to be furDlshed With instructions for his future gmdance, 
wl1h reference to the determinatIon of government not to " countenance slavery." 

BJore coming to a determination, and with a view to enable the government more clearly 
to understand the lIBture of the claims for service or for freedom referred to m his report, as 
also the mode IU which decisions 1n BUch cases were enforced, the offiClBting comlOlSSloner 
_. directed to submit tbe records of tbe trial and erecution of two or tl1ree of the cases of 
each elass of claIms. On these beml/: furnillhed-, Bnd the opmion of the commISSioner as- ' 
certamed on tbe subject, the lieutenant-gnvernor of the north-western provmces finally 
resolved, on the 31st May 1836, "that in future no suits either for the restoration of slaves < 

or Cor the eQforcement of slavery shall be received in the courts under the commIssioner In 
Kumaon." 

l'bese orders are in full force: from the above date no suits of the nature therein described 
have been allowed, Bnd many slaves have SlDce been enfranclused under Judgments of thl\' 
eourts, Slavery, however, still contmues, and one of the puhhc officers mentions a new' A dix V 
practice wiuch !Ie leamt bad sprung up; that of persons taking deeds of lIlOI t/(~I{e from N~:: .. 

262. .. 4 others; • 
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&therS, wherehy the latter bind themselves" to serve a defined time in consideration of a 811 m 
etated; which sum, however, the obbgors do not receive, but their fathers or other I'f'latlveB~ 
yet decrees,lle states, are given by the native judges agtUnBt the obligors, in Batlsrllc~ion of 
which they render labour. , 

.Assam. 
Th~ province of Assam is at present divided into three pGrtions; viz. 
1. Lower Assam or Kamroop, which is the western portion, and of which Gowhalty is 

the ch ief station. • 
2. Central Assam, subdivided into North Central Assam or DUrrDng, Bnd South Centrel 

Assam or Nowgong; the princ1pal stations of which are, respectively, Durrung and Rnn
gogUfra. 

3. Upper Assam, which is the eatltern portion. 
Prior to 1832, there were two divisions only, viz. Lower Assam, which comprised the perta 

now included in the lower Bnd central portions, and Upper Assam. 
The judicial functionaries in this province are subject to the control and superintendence 

of the courts of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, at Calcutta, to be exercised in con
formity with the instructions of the Bengal government issued to those functionanes. 

Slavery pl'evails very extensively throughout the whole province. The cwef wealth of o.ll 
the respectable inhabitants consIsts in the slaves they posseSB, inasmuch as they are In a grea' 
measure dependent on them for the cultivation of their lands j" and in many instances thq 
higher orders have no other property but what is denved to them from the labour of theJr 
slaves. A census, taken about the year 1830, of the population of LoweI' Assam, as then 
constituted, gave a total of3,50,OOO, of which 11,000 or 12,000 were adult slaves., Of these 

!!!aves it was cal,culated one-fourth were married, and, allowing four blithe to each Dlarrlage, 
the officiating magistrate estimated the whole number of slaves at 27,000, or about eight per 
cent. of the entire population, though we do not perceive how he obtains this result. Tba 
slav,:s are stated to be less numerous in the district of Durrung than in ,other parts of the 
proV1nce. _, 

A principal source of slavery in Assam, as in other parts of India, is the sale of children 
by their parents in times of individual distress or general scarcity; but the operation of th,S 
cause was lImited in those portions of the proTince wwch now constitute Central and U ppe" 
Assam by the peculiar nature of their pobtlcal system. In them, under the former govern
ment, the whole of the free male population, wlio were called Payiks, o1Ved service to tbe 
8,tate, in conSideration of which they held their lands tax-free; and sometImes, in indiVidual 
cases a poll-tax was levied in lieu of these services. Every free male was therefore strictly 
prohibited from sellin!!; himself or his male children into slavery Without the sanction of the 
supreme ruling authority, which, however, was lI~ually given in ttmes of famine. 
: ;rhe prohibitIon is still considered in force, though the state of society which gave rise to 

it no 10nl1:er eJQSts. In 18211, during a period of partial fawne, and much distress occa
sioned by the rapine of the Burmese and their allies, and the release of severnl thousand 
captives from the hand" of the Smgphos, the Bntlsh 1l0lIl1JlJssioner of the province issued 
.. proclamation permittmg fi'eemen to sell themselves 'as slaves from June to October of 
that year, as the only means of presemnfi\' their lives. The sanction of government was 
subsequently obtsmed to tbJs measure, but It was disapproved ofb), the Court of DIrectors.· 

< Female children are constantly sold, and adult females occaSIOnally sell themselves to 
discharge a debt, or reheve theU' parents and relations, The self-sale of male adults seem. 
not to be practised in Assam. 

Free females voluntarily married to male slaves become the slaves of their husband'. 
owner in the absence of o.ny J!pecialilgreement to the contrary. 
tExcept a few N "<,O'Q females presented by the mountsm chieftl to the Kmg of AssllDJ 86 
curiOSItIes, the Assamese do not appear to have imported slaves. 

Under the former government, pnsoners of war, and criminals, who, after beil1J!' capitally 
cond~mned, had their sen .... nces commuted to slavery, were of tell gro.nted to indmduals as 
JJlaves; and even indiVIduals of the free populatJon were 80metJmes ~ted by the king 
as slaves to hIS nobles and spiritual adV1Sel'8. This lut descnptioll of slavp WIl8 called 
" Bohutteea." . 

Persona born of slave parents are slaves; and persons born of female slaves are gener411 y 
slaves alIlO.,· , 

But a considerabfe pm of the' slavery existing in J\saam originated in the abuse of the 
payik system. It W9.S the practice of the Assamese government to pay its officers byassign
ments of the labonl of.the payiks, and these officera frequently contrived, through the Imbe
cilIty of the government, both: to enslave the persons and usurp the lands of the pay,ks thull 
assigned to them. Alter the proV1nce came under British rule, a mmute inquiry was i~I' 
tuted into this abuse, and 6,1311 slaves were hberated under the operation of It;. but the 
investigatioh proved so vexo.tious, and was 80 corruptly conducted by the agents employed. 
that it was put a stop to by the commiSSIoner before It was completed. Many persons, how_ 
... ever, 

• Mr. Scott in Consequ ....... fu>th ... explained the !"'lunda of his proceeding in pa ..... 18-22 of a "'I"'rt on 
the syotelDl! of !lavery ~revailmg in the territori ...... bject to h .. auperintendeiwo. TIua "'1"'11, to ... Imb ,oe 
&hall have again OCC881on to refer, is dated 10th October 1830, but _ ....,er 4npatebed, and .... found' 
..... angst Mr. Scot!'. i"'P"'" after bIB death. From th" ... l'lI'CtioPS noted upon II, it woUld appear \0 have been. 
1<01" bacl< for Nv;.uon.-Soo Appendix VI" N .. li. , 
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oePel', illegally detained in slavery, as above descri~, have been since liberated by dUll. BENG!!-¥., 
course oflaw. . . . 

The abuse of the system of bondage was likew;s~ a source of slavery, jlS WIn.. be ~ore. 
partIcularly mentlon!ld under that head. , , 

BesIdes these mdl!renons causes of 'slavery, many of the free population had beell ASlat;c Researches, 
reduced to that: ~ondlt;on durm!!; the distracted state of the prOVlllce ter some years pre- vol. 16, p. 337, 
nousl), to the Bnush conquest of It. About 1814, whIle tbe civil wars prevailed, the tnbe 339· lndl'" 
of the KhamptIs. took forCible possession of Suddiya, redu~mg the Assamese ,inh~bitant~ GKzettecr. 
,to slavery, and ~amtained possessIon of the d~tnct~ umbng !'Ith the Burmese mt'l"eat 
duriag their invaSIOn and occupatIOn. Another wild tribe, ,the SInSPhos, bad also recently 
taken advantage of the weakness of the Assam government, and carrIed their ravages beyond 
the capital, Rungpore, laying waste the whole country as far as Jorhaut, and car~Ying o~ 
the inhabitants into slavery. Both banks of the rIver were swept by then depredations, and 
the numher of capttves carrIed off aDlounted to many thousands. Of these the greater part 
were sold to the hill ,Smgphos, Khamptla, Shams, &c. ; but C!f th~se retained for domestic 
and agricultun!l services In the Assamese low lands, 7',500 Were liberated by the advance 
of the BrItIsh detachmentlj, aud negoti .. tton~ were set on foot 'for the liberation of ~he 
rest. 

During the civil wars and tbe 'Burmese invasion, a great number of.Assamese subjects lied 
into the Company's terntories for protectIon, and particularly into the neighbouring dIstnct 
of Gowalpara. Numbers oHhe poorer orders fied with the rich, BUd, bemg unable 10 sup
'Port themselves, lived under the protection of the f1eh and workeli fer them, merely upoU: 
'the condItIOn of Teceivmg food and clothing. Some embarrassment _ laftetwards expe
rienced by tbe magistrate of tbe Gowalpara district in settlmg the elaiols winch were fre
quently brought by some of these Tefugees for the ServiceS of others 'of them as thetr 
slaVl's; for though many 'Df the poorer class were <ioubtless considere;1 in thelt' own country 
88 slaves to those With waom they resided, many, it could not be <ioubted, -were free, anii 
in most cases no documentary evIiienee was preduClhle by the claimants. 1.:Iany Assamese Slavery in India, 
.. da'les aud bondsmen fled also into il yntiah 91\ the Burmese invasion. " 18S0, P.30, 349-6, 

'Of tile castes to which the Hindoo slaves usually belong, the Koch, Kyburt, Kalipla, 
Kolita and \Saplt, are conslder!ld pure; the impure and mferI<Jr castes are the Chundal. 
Dome, Hira, Kumar, Jogee, Kacharee, BOlCiyah and Burryhee. ' 

There are many Mahomedans in Assam, 80me of whom are slave-owners, and some are 
slaves. The Mahomedan slaves sometimes belong to Rlndoo masters, hut are employed 
only in out-<loor work. Sometimes also Mahomedan nlaeters have Hmdea slaves, waom 
they do not 'convert, but employ in out-door labour. ' 

All the eamin!$s of the slaves belong to their masters; thepl.re transferable pro{,erty, 
and cannot obtaIn their lIberty, except by the consent of thell' owner. MannmisslOn is 
'very rare. Captain White, in hIS report on slavery m Lower, Assam. says: .. The stave- A ppeodlX vr., 
owner hecomes responsible for any debts that the slave may contract;" but tins, perhaps, is l!oo.4-
onlv )lOder particular Circumstances. ., , 

.All the domestlcs In Assam aTe sIM~S, and every man of ranle: bas seve1'll! i'n'lns family. 
'Free servants can very seldom be hired; female servants in particular; owmg to the eatly 
marriages of the lower orders, are not procurab~e but at an expense 'iI\Supportable by 
nmeteen-twentleths of those who, a"areeahly to existmg usages, reqwre such attendants. ' 

Every man also who has a fann must m general work it himself, 'as labonrers can seldom Buchanan. Martin, 
or ever be procured rutiler for a share of the crop Qr for money. The enly assistance a"ail- vol,. a. p. 6~1 
able IS that of slaves, and a good many are employ!ld by those who can afford to keep . -
them. A very large proportIon of >the land, and all the land of the best quality, is held by 
Brahmins, who are also the prinCipal holders of slaves. The late commiSSIOner, Mr. D. 
Scott, in his undespatched report, says: "The real value of slaves, except for domestic 
purposes, is very bttle, as farm bnsmess is conducted in Assam. They are usually 
exceedingly Idle, and when they become numerous the master is even put to expense on 
theIr account." 

There are many temples in AssaDl to which slaves are attached. These are never pUr
chased on acconnt of the temple, but are the gifts of pious mdIviduals ; persons having no 
relatIons occasionally presentmg their slaves to a temple, whereby they hecome the slaves 
of the god. These slaves are em{'loyed for three months in the year in attendance at the 
temple, and have a fight to share m t~e offerings during ~at time. • During the other nine. ~ 
montba they support tbemselves by theU' own labour. Thell offspring are also slaves of the V" 
god. One of the ~ples of Kamakya possesses 2U or 26 slaves, and is endowed with 12 
VIllages fur its SUppoI't., winch are cultivat!ld by free ryots paying rent. 
, The slaves a':'l f~d and clothed by their masters, who al~" provide for the expenses 
lDcIdental,to theIr blTths, mafl'lages, deaths, and all other rehgtous ceremonies. which they 
perform With the so;une regulanty as the free populatIon. The most usual way' of mamtaill3 
lI~a!fls is by asstg~lIqg 1b~I!U}.P.9rtIJl.nJl.t.the.Jllllli.~ estate tocuJUvi!~-~~oduce-'bemg 
·lI~v!de.ro<:t!'''~ll tl!e.~aste! and the_ ~ave.!-'!!ld the sInire of tfie Litter bemg sufficient for ilie 
'Jilomtenance oililffiseIran,u raouly. It a person possesses many slaves, he only require. _ 
the lahour of a few In rotation, and allows tbe others to engage in the cultivation of lands 
for the rent of which he becomes responsible, reserving to himself what profit there may ~ 

• , after 
c" 

• TblB tribe had, about !O or 30 , ..... before, emigrated from the hill., ond, .... th the permieaion of the 
"'Jah of A.am, ... ttlod at J..aIIa.bori OII'the TilClOII" n..,... 

~6~. ' 1< .~ 
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after allowing the slave a fair maintenance. In the poorer and middling falllilies the sla,," 
are red fr<>m tbe family meal. 

It appears to be tbe gen~ral opinion that tbe slaves in Assam are, on the whole, Well 
treateo. Complamta of oppression were not unfrequent immediately after our 8cqu161tioa 
of the country j but on proof of tbe charge-punishment was always mfbcted on the oppressor, 
and they now seldom occur. On the other hand, it i. not unusual for masters 10 complalll 
against theIr slaves for idlenesM or other cause. The geographIcal pOSItion of Assi1IlI 
operates as a practIcal check agamst any undue severIty; for, bemg a naflOW valley betw"en 
two \'ano-es of mountam8, a day's journey carries the slave beyond hIS master's reach. The 
real motive whIch now mduces the slav~ to do hIS work is the fear of losmg the advanta~es . 
of hIS situatIOn. W f!' extract the following from the report of the late commlSSluner, Mr. 
D.Scott:-

"In ihe poor and middling families, the slaves and bondsmen are treated like the othel' 
inmates, the same mess serving for the whole household, ami both mistress anp maid bemg 
entirely clothed in homespun manufactures. Among the rich, they nften obtalD great 
influence, and rule the famIly affairs in the capacity of dewans. Such {lersonA frequently 
possess, by sufferance, farms and slaves of their own, aud they are SOmetImes to ne seen in 
Assam nding in a sort of palankeen, dressed in Enghsh shawls, &:c., in the style of the 
vakeels and officers of our courts of justice." 

" The practice of llIaking concubines of their female slaves, and of bringing up the 08' • 
.spring of such connexlons along with their other children, is not uncommon amongst the 
nobles and even the kings 'Of Assam, to whom, in the public estimation, these domestici 
are often greatly superior in pUrity of birth j and the semle classes are consequently in 
general treated by their masters with a degree of consideration, famiharity and kmdness, of 
which few examJlles are to be found in the intercourse between English masters and their 
hired servants. They are, in fact, regarded 8S adopted cluldren, and the universal deSig
nation of a female slave in Assam is I betee,' or daughter." 

"That, morally considered, the slaves are in a certain, but small degree, degraded, must 
be admitted, and al.o that in Assam they are of more dissolute and depraved habits than the 
free population." II In physical condition it does not appear that the slaves 8re worse 01F 
than the peasantry of the country. If they cannot accumulate property (which, however, 
practically speakm$' is not the case), neltl,er can they suffer those evils from the total want 
-of it to Which th~ freeman is subject." 
i The condition of the agreatic slaves is nearly on a par with that of the agricultural 
labourer. Their field laliours do not exceed those of the PaYlks. and the latter scarcely 
consider their condItion at all inferIor to their own, except that they do not possess their 

£Personal bberty. "AJthough," says the magistrate of Lower Assam, in 1830, "the eon-
d,tlon of the slaves, as compared with the mass of the cqmmunity, is scarcely mferior, yet, 
with reference to its effects on society, I am convinced the eXIstence of slavery in ASRam 
bas had a most demoralizing tendency, as the course of my duty as a magistrate hM 
afforded me ample eVIdence that, whenever atrocious 'lrimes were iostigated by the higher 
.mnks, the perpetrators have mvanably been their slaves; and indeed it is very oommon 
.with masters to emp,loythelr slaves in acts of theft and daCOIty, reser,ving to themselves a 
share of the l,lunder. '. • 

Notwithstandmg the generally favourable description of the conditiOn of the slaves, it is 
evident that by manx of them the state of thraldom in wbich thPy q,re held is felt to be irk
some. .. Hundreds, ' say~ the present commiSSIoner, "have and are yearly ~sCl1ping into 
'other provinces, or by taking refuge and becommg cultivators ill the retired wastes of thiS 
pl'Ovince." The magistrate of Lower Assam also, in bls report of 1830, stated that the,'e 

'were many complaints of their running away. 
CPor a maswr to sell his slaves is considered highly discreditable, ana ir,dicative of his 
total ruin; such transfe .. , therefore, afe not frequent, but they do occaSionally take pIa"e 
when the owner is reduced to poverty and dIstress; and the masters posse ... , and 1D such 
cases exercise, the rlo-ht of sellmg tbe slave husbands, wives and chilaten, to separate bid

'ders. without referer:::e to the consent of the parties sold. 
The prices of slaves vary in different parts of the province, and are regulated by their 

physical and moral quailties, and in respect of such Qj! are reqUIred by Hindooa for dumeabc 
purposes, by ~Ir caste. The followmg, accor(lIl!~ to one otlker, are the pnces in three of 
the dIstricts, f<1f tslave. of the Kolibr, Kayet and lI.och ca.tes :- • 

Y... Boga. ".""... G"I.. 
D1Strict ofDummg - - 20 Rs. 10-15 Rs. 1;'; Ra. 8-12,Rs. 

" Kamroop - - 40 15-20 20 12-20 • 
Nowgong - - 20 10-15 16 8-12 

The prices of the inferIOr castes, VI't J ogees, Domes, Kaella .... es, Boreiyahs and Burry
bees,are one-third less. The range ofpru:es IS stated by other offi:ers to be from 10 or 16, 
to :'0 01' 80 rupees. 

Mention 111111 already been made ot the traffic in slaves which used formerly to take 
place between Assam a~d the n .. ighbouring distrlcta of Bengal. In the year 1826, on. the 
occupatIon of the provmce by the B1'1ti.sh troops, a great number of Assamese, bemg In a 
state of starvation, parted WIth their ~htldren for a trlOe, or even grat1&, to, anyone who 
"'Quid undertake to prOVIde for their Immed,ate wanla; and many Qf lheae children, chlelly 

buy. 
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BENGku • boys of good' caste, were purchased by the native civil and 1I;'i1itary officers, sepoy&, mel'
chants, and others tben m Assam, for the most part as domestIc servants, and whom no 
doubt thev brought away wlth them ,on quittmg the provlDce. ~any are sbll purchased , . 
find brought to Ilengalm tbe same manner by native Clvll and mJJ!ltary officers.. Formerly Buchanan. MartIn, 
also the Garrow mountaineers, m return for salt- from 8yl11et, and the cotton ,£rom theIr. own vol. 3, p. 686, 693-
hills, which they imported into Assam, uoed to take back slaves. These were chil'fly.Gar--
rows, who had once been converted to HmdoOl~m, but had lost caste by impure feedmg, and 
who were sent back among their Impure countrymen as a pUDlshment tor their transgressIOn. 
Tpe exportatton of slaves from the province, for the purpose o£ traffic, has been prohibited 
smee the Bntlsh acquiSItIOn, but it i .. stated still to eXIst. . . • 

The followlDg account ef the usages of Assam, relatIve to the marriages af slaves, was 
given te the present commiSSioner by a well-informed !Iabve gentleman: "The pnce. of a Slavery in India, 
.dave girl, who shall marry the son of a slave hving 10 the'same house With bls master, shall 1833, p. 353· 
be paid by the master of the slave to the aWDet of the girl" If a ryot WIshes to marry a 
slave girl, the owner of the gJrf shall gtve sucb ryot five rupees af> '" bond that all. the ofi~ 
.pnng of the connexlOn shall belong te the master of the gtrl l and" In the event o~ their 
separatlDe; (from whatever cause), the man 18'1 ('nntied to tile five rupees, wldl all the ptofits 
he may, though indu.try, have accumulated wlth-that som," " Sla~e. hving on fanns"and 
cultIvating lands, may marry their daughters to ryots, and' may' take In, marriage the 
daughters of I yots ~ and If no agreement IS entered mto WIth the owner, the offsprmg af the 
ClonoeXlon shall be dinded lUto four lots, tw<i and a half (puttmg a value on the ~al( share) 
of wh\ch belong to the owner, and the remainder to the husband of the girl." " . 

.. By the Hmdoo law," says the late commissioner, Mr.D. Scott," a free woman marry- AppendIX IV:, 
iog a slave becomes herself a slave, and gives birth to a servile progeny; but although tbis • NO.5. 
is the law both in Bengal and Assam, masters m the latter country frequently pennlt their 
slaves to marry rree women uPm: Efi.!E.eclai contract WIth the gIrl's ~ther that the progeny 
shall be fi·ee. In cases of dOll , e o~, that tbe children follow the condition 
of the parent WIth whose relations the fllm"y reslded,-a female slave giving birth to free 
chIldren if she ma,,'Y a freeman and .reside in hiS house, while they would he slaves If the 
husband weotto hve WIth her. A gbod deal of btl gat lOn," he adds, "takes placeio Assam 
(1) this su~ect; and as the pergunnah chowdries and C2!ll2!'ations are very jealou~ of ~he 
abstraction of any portion of the male population andthef. detention as slaves) which 
would exonerate them from the payment of theh' quota of the pergunnah rate, there is DO 
danger of a man being unjustly debarred of h,s freedom; and it even sometimes happens, 
that a person who professes himself to be a slate, is emancipated hy a decree' of eonrt at 
tbe SUIt of the pergunnah corporabon;---a fact which of Itself shows bow trifling' an evil 
sel'vitllde is considered i~ Assam." The same officer' remarks io ",oother place, that ",it IS' A ppe"dix VI., 
a very common practIce m Assam for masters to allow the .. female slaves to talf"\..\lusbandS' ~o. •• 
who are not slaves, -denommated dboka, wheo the 'wnneXlon Ili a"owedly coni =1 Imd 
temporary,'" -. I' ; .'" , 

The present commissioner is of opinion that the female sla .. es are usually ~ tried, .and 
that there 18 ~ery btt.le open or regular' Pl'Ostltutlon for hite JO thepro"Jnce~.\mtthe ma~ 
gistrate of Lower aod Central Assamr in estimatin~ the total slave population ,from the 
number of adult slaves in that portH.n of tbe provlDee in 1839, allowed only fol' a qOOJ1;er 
of the latter b~ing marned; and the magistrate. of Gowalpara states that 911 out of 100, 
prostitotes, both In Gowalpara and Assam, are slave gtrls or bonds women, and the expre ..... 
sions used by him would seem to indicate that many women of those two classes are com..., 
pelled to prostitutIOn by their awners. Another officer observes, that the condItIon of the 
mother is tbe only crlteflon as to that of the offspring 10 Assam, " where to prove the fathel' 
of a chM hegotten on a female slave would he rufficult meleed." , 

There are two descriptions of condItional slavery 10 thIS province; one, the Itatus of the 
slave called in the Hmdoo law, " bhakta dasa," OF slave for h,a food. Of thIS class there 
were in 1830 three or four thousand m Lower and Central Assam, wbo had voluntarily 
placed tht'mselves under the protection of the great men of those portions of the prQvmce, 
and worked upon the .. estates, recClvmg nothin~ but their maintenancE}, and being at liberty 
to depart when they ]>leased. J twas supposea that this arose from the dlsturlied state of 
80ciety prior to the British rule, and was expected to rumiDish under a better-regulated 
system. The othe. exists In two forms; VIZ., when, either for Jl previous debt which he is 
unable to pay, or for an advance of money to meet some emergency, a freeman mortgages 
his services for a specific numher of years, as 7, 14 or 20 years; or, as in South Behar 
until the debt be repaid, in wllleh event he regains his hherty. ThiS system prevails to ~ 
great extent in Assam, though less, it is _!,ta!.ed, .in the dlstn~t,_~ D_urrul!S'Jhan elsewbere. 
In 1830, there were 4,000 pers"n" lU Lower and Central Assam who Tad O1ortgaO'ed their 
labour fOl' specific periods. Sevpral European settlers here had recoUl'Se to thiS m':.thod of 
~btwning labourers; but ,tilelr bondsmen have generally d.eserted, and the), have foand it 
ImpOSSIble to trace the fUlrtlve., from the backwardness of the nattves to aid them in their 
senreh. . 

Ditto. . 

, The followmg were the usages relatmg to bondsmen under the fOlllller government, a~ ... 
coI'lling to the nalive gentleman's repol·t above notIced. No hondsman eould leave hiS Slavery in India, 
O180ter but in the month~ of Magh and Phalgoon (February aod Mareh), conseqoently 1838, p. 353-4· 
could not be engaged but 1Il those two months. A man bound down with 20 J'llpees wa~ 
enlttled to the produce of ODe doon (or;me quarter of .. poorail of lanlitof rice from hiS 
11l11stel'. A man bound for more than gO rupees was . entitled to three' poOtahs of d\tag.a, 
lI1on~, and till'ee pieces of cloth yearly. If any loss accrued to II master from a bonds-

20J. If 9 ma1l, 
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maO', lin less owing to Ill-health,. the bondsmaa was boumd to pay an interest of one aDml for 
every ~upe&; and in the .avent ef his death, Ius he.r was, boood to serve III bis stead, until 
me pait! the money. 'fhe late Mr. Scott, m IL letter to gm,ernment, dated 24th MItrCh 1630, 
emil, thet the bondsman bemg considered as ... freeman, the poll·tax leviable in lieu eI _ 
VIce was demandable from b.tm or hiS master, as from other indlviduala,; bitt in the rep"'" 
jnst quoted It is stated, that" DO tax was levied on bondsmen by tbe rajah:' 

Aacordmg to the magistrate of Durrung, all bondsmen receive thetr food and clotbee 
from the mortgagee, and 'when they have IL fatnlly they also get a portion of gram for thel, 
support; they eaR at any time, on dlscharglDg thei~ debt, obtain their releaM, and on th~r 
death tbe bond becomes VOId. But It is c1e8I' that on the last mentioned POlDt the U88~. 
WIllI as previonsly stated, ~. that the heir of a decessed bondsman WII.S beld BDSwerahle for 
the debt-; and thiS circumstance ('",casioned th. Blat... sf bondage ill most casea to 
degenerate practIcally IOto that of slavery, fOr we find tt stated, that though tbe greater 
Dumher ot'boztdsmen 10 Assam had become so for sums unde~ 30 rupees, the oblrgattoD bed, 
irOM. the poverty sf the debtor palty, descended from parent to e!W!l..for J.e~l:!l.g!J.!!e!l,-tto!la. 

Captain. Dogie; the magistralc of Karnroop, mentions, tIiat " the illegal proceedmgs 01 
partteS .emplOYllilg bondsmeB have £~queotly been of such .10 cha.razter that they have noi 
evan. 9Ittempted to defeDd them when once bwught noder 1Dvetltigatlon,. but have resigned 
aU dalms to f~her serntude:' "I have kDswn instances:' Ite says on a former OOCIlSlon, 
",in.whlchnotooiy,mea and womelliWere retained in It. state of slavery for their hfe-ttme 
for a very small sum, but their chddreD also, unless a fol1unate chanee placed ta WIthIn they 
power to payoff thE! originalloall With IOterest, WhlCb, considering the high rate of intere.' 
m Assam (46 per ce!lt.~ can but 118rely happen." And agalll. in hiS eVldeDce, h. sa,s: 

• It In co&sequence of tbe IgnollllDCe of the bondsmen, and the POWel" &nd injustice of those to 
wbQm they Wire hound, It frequently' happened, that, though .. man hud bound hUllself for 
not more tb.an eight rupees, yet his S0D, and grandson t:emalned m bondage. In foot, If 

a bondsman (hed. without havmg discharged hIS debt, the master seIZed upon hiS nearest 
relation, aad compelled htm tG serve so long as the deht rem&ined unpaid." . - , 

.1n .Gowalpara" the P!lr1:ioll of Rtmgpore contiguous to Lower Assaml the system of 
boltdage had the same pernicions relllllts, as has been before ShOWII, 

We' ~hall DOW mention the rult's which have been made by the British Government and 
by the commissioners of Assam on the subject of slavely and bondage ~mce the acquisi
tion of the proVlnce. 

On the 10th April 1829, the governmept fesolved, on a reference from the commissiOllel', 
that the orders !If government passed many years ago, "prohlbitlDg the sale of .Iaves 
fqr .arrears of revenue, are to be held applicable to A.sam III common with other parts 
of, the Br1tish dQminions." 

"On the 26th ~f Febraa~ 1830, m rE!J>ly to ,atlother communicatiou from the com
MISsioner, that officer was mformed, that the above orders were not intended to apply ro, 
tb.e sale of al",,,es in satisfaction of decrees of court, and that it was conSidered mexp.,.. 
dlent-that government Rhould interfere in. that matter. Such sales therefore eootmued to 
take_ placs. according to forme. usage, Ill1tU 1834, ,when, on the oocasion of c0Ds.dering 
certam rules of practtee proposed by the then comDllSSloner for the gn.dance of the courts, 
includmg some re\atmg to the system. 9! bondage, and fOf gradoall)' ema.neipatmg the 
slaves pomted out for sale ID exe~on of decree&, the government IIIformed 1um. by -e. 
lette. dated 26th August 1884, tnat "the subject of the state of slavery and hondsmen 
would be taken into conSideration hereafter," aud directed that " in the meantime the 
courts should ahstain from sellmg slaves in satisfaction of decrees, or for any other object." 
The honourable Court of Directors, in thetr desl'atch dated 3d January 1834, remarking oD. 
tbe previous determlDation of government on thiS subject, observe: II Weare hardly pre
pared to sanction the fule you have adopted of allOWing .slaves to be SGld by publIc auctlo.ll 
fo,r the benefit of p creditors." 

The prohibitory order , overnment re<mrding the public sale of slaves, either fOr 
arrears of revenue or decree. <t(..c~urt. were"'circulated to the local officers in September 
1834, and were " followed," say~ptain Bogle in his evidence, .. by a great Decrease' 
in the .. alue of slaves." 

In a letter dated the 4th February 1830, we find tbe commissioner instructing the 
politieal agent in Upper Assam to open a register for the period of •• x months for the 
parpose of recording the names of all the slaves within his juriBdiction, and. to issue a 
proclamation notifymg that all persons remaining unregtstered on ~he expiration of that 
penod would be held free. Tlus regulatIOn, he stales, had receIved the sanction or 
government; and it appears from the evidence of one of the WItnesses, that all 1!61es or 
slaves, as well sales of free children bY' their parents, as sales of slaves by one master to 
aDother, are registered at the office of the bud statton of each distnct. 

In July 1833, the commissioner authorized a proclamation .. prohibltlDg. the sale, or 
mortgage of any indiVIdual, a nattve oC Assam, to a foreigner, under paID of bemg 
pUIlisned by a fine not exceeding 100 rupees; or in the event of the person so sold IX' 
mortgaged having been l'eIDOVed from hlB or her residence in progress to ano~coWlUYI 
by impnsooment for a period not exceeding six montha." , 

Regnlu.tionsX. 1811, and 111.1832, are m full force in Assam. 
'Of tb~ principles Ily whiell the 'courts in Assam are guided ;n the determinau"'! of 

suits \'f!\atlDg to slavery, the commissioner 88YO, .. In the absence of any defined regnlalll;lDs 
regardmg 
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"gaming the righls of mastel's ana Bbwes, the ~ourts under me' would .equire oh dill'+ BElIIGAJi,." 
puted pomts the 01'11110118 "f '''''Jleetable inhabitants of th .. province. There .,,'e, L conceNe; .-
cases 10 these dlstrIets in whIch sllJVe9 can acquire and mherlt property, but, ",,,/leu otbe!' 
CR'CUlDstanceS, any property they may &C'lU1I'6 would he e",,,"del'ed to belon~ to them OVIlIets.' 
The relat .. e nghts of masten MId slaves' Me, howevel'\ I beheve, I... this provone.. more 
dependent "pon local cU810ms than on Mahomedan or Hmdoo law; faf -neither s-yS1'em of 
la", hae had more than a partial prevalence in Assam, nov ·been mtroduced in· II lar~ 
portion of the provlIlce but of fate years, and a considerable part bf the iuhabltauts ave l!Ielther 
Mahomedans llQI' HIBdoos," , ' , , 

" In regard to enm10al cases, I consIder the courts"Wou.\d tak" the same notice' of mal,. 
ueatment of sar.es by tbeir !)Wners as of seJ'Vaats by their masters, and III eertaID cases'of 
gross ill-treatment would release the slave, under the precedent Ilf tile de<:>SJon of the N..,..;. 
mut Adawlllt in the trial, No. iii?', JS~:l. '{.roten by the law commissicmers, .b"u~h I am not 
aware of any ea-e In question." 

The olli"er in chllll"ge at Lawer ana CeI1'tl'8J AS9a1Iil, ina ':Port dated the 9th An:pmt 18'30, Appendix VI., 
•• ys,'1 the lIlastera are understood tt) possess the JDOwer of lnfhotmg-eorporal pllllllshment;" Nil. 4. 
but 1t doeB not appear that this power has been generally aeknowledg'ed> b,. the' ef!RlJts.! 
Ceiptl Bngle states m his eVldenee, that since the acquisition of the ptm'mee by t~ Brrtisb No. 35· 
GO\lenmen" the masters haw never' been pernutted .. to punish tllmr 'lsiaveSc more SlWlln'ly' 
thm a father may puDlsh ills chlld ;'/ and the practice whioh prevailoo flmOl!lg the }iI1ineipaJ 
)l$ople P1',,,,,o\ll;ly to om rule of keeping stocks iD their bouseS) mtc!> whIch they put their 
slaves, at any poor person who offended them, has been SInce Ibsaihlwed.- "',J do not Mru. 
sideI'," he says, "that by law the master bas any power of 1.'lIlushing hlB amve hy beatll!lg; 

'but no doubt If B slave complamed, and It turnoo ont thathJ. maste!! had only gn'elll bim a 
slap. the court WQuld scaTeely thmk the case worth nmiclDg'., Irt,hmk,tha.t·an~act abolllln.. 
ing the ID8ste1 's power of punIshment allOgether would make n.,1iliange in the law '01" 
Assam." 

Formerly,t appelll'8 to have been the practice oil the mmll!31 eourillrin Assam to restore' Slavery in India. 
fugil:!ve 81aves to theIr masters, 1mt thee (lOmmlSSlOnllf &~"'on;his subject!' WbeIr &ilWe8 183R. p, 80, 8,. 
leave thell'masters, theIr lee<wery by the,r oWlllors is v&y cWlicu!~, the eiaves in <sl!lcl1·iII-' AJlp.ndu, VI., 
stltljCe9 mostly appealmg to the magistrate, and affirming tbat they have been. detamed ~o. \6. 
unjustly In slavery, or denying that they ever have been slaves, ou ..bich the .magisfrate 
frequently refers the owner to II. CIvil SUIt 10 estabhsh hm right to the pelSOn he claims as a 
slave." fl I 

011 the 20th January lS1l5, this ollicer applied: to the Prtsidency Sudder court fat irI~ 
{fl.ructions how "to proceed In the case of indIviduals assertmg that, ther are~detained in 

slavery although nerther bam slaves nor purchased," addmg, that many such cases are 
brought forward m Assam and North-East liungporei and that the persons are probably 
often Jilegally detained In b""dage, but are unable 'fa prosecute Slllts {Ol' then bberatlon. In 
reply. be was mformed by the court (the Sudder court at Allahabad concurring) that" n Construction No 
the paRy alleged to be a slave complallil that he is deta10ecl by violence, the inquIry shonld 939 MaKh ~o, • 
in tlie first mstanee be entered mte in the criminal department, and If vIOlence be proved; 1835. 
redre~.' should be afforged to hun, and the opposite party referred to a eml actlOD to prave 
hl& claim,". " 

In June 1836, the political agent in Upper Assam having issued an order, founded on' an Sla~ery in IndIa, 
applICation made by one of the Kampti chiefs, for the surrender of II. fugitIVe slave belong- 1838, p. 9, 10, 
ing to him, he was called on by the government of IndIa to explam his reasons ror having 80.81. 
done so. He stated in answer, that, 10 years previously, tbe Bnti~h commIssioners, Mr. D~ 
Scott and Colonel Richards, had Issued a proclamation notifying tbat th, right of the 
Assamese to a property in theIr slaves would be respected; 'that it was 'the practice of the 
courts botb in Lower and Upper As.am to reslOre fugitive 81a"e8 to their ownerS •• nd that 
the same course ha4 been·foLIowed with r~gard to the Kdmpti chiefs.t 'He was informed 
in reply (September 12, IS36)," that It is the Wish of the Governor·geneml in Council, that 
all funetlonanes sllould consider it as a general rule to refrain from any' summary inter-
ference for compelling the l'eturn t{) a state of slavery of mdivlduals who may have eifected 
theIr escape from It. Every IndiVidual must be >,resumed to be in a state of freedom until 
the coptrary is proved ; and where rights are claimed aifeclin~ h,s freedom, there seems to 
be no I't'ason why claimants should hne great~r faclhtles allorded tbem than iD ordinary 
cases. As the 'law stands, it may not be proper to ,'eject a regulaT suit instituted to p:'ove 
the nght of one indiVidual over the labonr or per..:>n of another, but the plaIntiff should at 
least be reqUIred to f"lbl completely aN, the conditions whIch the law requires in the esta-
bhsbment of h,. claIm." A copy of these InstructIons was at the same time forwarded 
to the agent of the Governor-general, on tbe north-east frontier, for hitt information and 
(rUJdance. 

We have recently received from the government, for our information, a reference, dated Appendix VI., 
~Oth May lS.4?, frOm the l~st-menboned.functlOnary, as to tbe course to be pursued regard- :!<io. 19. 
mg some fugItive slaves claImed by certain Smgeho ch,p.es. who had J'emoved &om the Bur- . 

mase 

• It may b. ",marked, that this detenrunatloD of the court, though in ..... w"" to .. partiC\ll." reforence, 
form. a p ..... dent for the guidance of all m.~lSlT.I.s subject 10 the control of the two Sudder court .. 

t It appe.", from t1u. llIIS .. or, thai the IIr1lOO GOYel'llment allows the Kampa ehier. 10 manage tIte 
jntemnl attruJ1l of theIr tribes, but J'('serves to the pohtieal agf'Dt, or tl.e officer comtwmdlDg at SuddlYa, the 
rogniJOlne. of hemous ol!mt't'8, and the 'D"cstigallon of complain'" preferred opDS& the cllieli tIt.m .. Il· ... 

g62. ' 'N S 
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mese territory into Eastern or Upper Assam. These slaves, it appears, are either captives 
formerly taken away from Assam by the SlDgphos Of Burm~se, or thetr descendants, eIther 
by Assamese parents on both BIdes, Of by Assamese mothers and Singpho fathers. lIome 
of them had been obtained by an after capture, havmg been intercepted on the Burmese 
frontIer wbllst endeavourmg to pscape back to Assam. Others, after effecting their escape 
from tbe Burmese terntory, had taken np their abode at the first Smgpho village on thIS 
side the frontier that could feed and protect them, and had become the servants of thosa 
who had reCeived and sbeltered them. The remainder had continued wIth theIr masters 
from the time the latter had removed into the Drttish territory, witbout baVlng before made 
any attempt to obtam their freedom. 

The abuse of the system of bonda~e, which has already been described, baving been 
brought to the notice of the commiSSioner, Mr. T. C. Robertson, by Capt. Bogle, the fol
lowing rules were framed by tbe former, in February 1834, for the guidance of the courts, on 
tbis subject:-

"1. if any individual bas become or shall hereafter become bound to serve another in 
return for a certain sum of money during any clearly ~peclfied term of years, sucb a 
transactIOn shan be aecounted legal, and he upheld accordingly. 

"II. If, however, any mdividual has become or shall become bound to serve in like mlmDer 
for an nnllmited term ,of yeal'S, under Drlgeneral condltl<>n tbat biB or ber bondage is to con
tmue until a certain sum of money be repaid, then, on a suit being instltut..d, by a person BO 
1!ituated, for bis or hE'r release, tbe court before whICh it may be tried shall, after filling the 
price of the plaintiff's labour, and deductmg therefrom what ma¥ be esteemed a fair eqUIva
lent fa .. mamtenll>nce, carry the b&lance to the ered1t of the plamtllf. Whenever the sum 
total thus credited sh&ll suffice to extinguish the ofl~mal debt, With legal mterest, or wben· 
""er a plaintiff shan pay np whatever may be wanung in the amount thus cafrted to hiS or 
Del' credit to 'effect such exunction of the said debt, in either ease the court shall award to 
such plaintiff an enure discharge and Itberatlon from hIS or her bondage. 
. ," 3. 1'0 prevmtt protracted lOvestigations, as well as to protect maaters from vindictive 
prosecntions, it is further enacted, tbat -no master shall he re<J.Ulred to account for any Burn 
that may be <lamed to the eredit of a plainuH'under the prOVISions of thiS rule, m excess of 
the amount of the origin&l debt, with legai interest, and that no SUIt sha1l be entertained that 
may be instituted by a liberated bondsman for an amount alleged to be due to hIm on 
accollnt of labonr performed during the time of his bondage." 

On the receipt of these instrllctions the officiating magIstrate of Dllrrung (LIeutenant 
A. Matthie)' mtroduced fixed rates and rules for the guidance of his eivILcaurts in these 
eases, which are as follows:- . 

, " 1. Tbat &11 pel'l!Ons who may ha .. e mortgaged or bonded themselves or anotber to a 
creditor fo~ any specific Bum shall be entitled to their release at any time the mortgagors 
may pay down tbe amount tbey orIginally borrowed, Wltb the legal mterest of 111 per cent. 
per annmn:.. ' 

" 2, That the mortgagors shall be entitled to a relBlssian OB the original debt of ODe rupee 
per mensem for the ser.,ces they or the person they have mortg~ed have rendered to the 
mortgagee from the elate of entering hiS Servlce, proVIded the bondsman has been fed and 
clothed either by the mortgagor or l:Jimself. Should tbe mortgsgee bave fed and clothed 
the bondsman, tben, instead of getting a remissIon. of one .rupee for Ius services, he will 
only be entitled to four annas per mensem," , 

"These rules," says Lieutenant Matthle, "have operated with great advantage; and, to 
prevent any dlssatisfacuon or wJustice, I framed them on the opinion of the natives resldmg 
10 my district, which are now thoroughly understood and taken advantage .:xf by the 
nnfortunate subjects for whose benefit they were made." 

In tbe district of Kamroop, in Apnl1837, 211 cases bad been decided under the coromis
soner's second rule, and 3Di'> were nearly ready for decision. ,,A great many bondslIlen,bave 
obtaiued the .. discharge under the ol'eration of it. , 

In a letter frOID tbe magistrate of Durrung, dated 29th April 1837, we find mention made 
pf another" rule of the late commissioner which reqUired a limIt (of tIme) to be speCIfied 
in the bond (for service) to make It leg&l;" and he gIves tbe follOWIng specimen of a bond 
<put in for regIstration to show how far it is attempted to carry the system of bondmg 
'wlthout infrlOgtng the rule. A., D., C. and D., who are relatIves, are indebted to E. 
19 rupees; therefore A., at the request of B., C. and D., horrows that sum of P., and in 
lien of repayment becomes his bondsman for 41 years, on the conditIOns that F. shall feed 
and clothe A., and A., accordmg to custom, shall promptly obey all F. 's orders; that on the 
expIratIOn of tbe above period A. sb&ll be enuded to hiS release, the money lent bemg eoD
sl(tered as liquidated by his services; but If A. die before the eXpIration of the period, eIther 
B., C. or D. who may survive him shall become Fo's bondsman, and 'Work out tbe unex
pired portion of the term. In tbe event of issue by A. and any of Po'. female slaves, A. 
dll!Chums &II right to them, and tbey shall be F.' s ,roperty. . 
. The annual statements on tbe admi.ustratlOn 0 cnmmal Justice in Lowrr and Central 
Assam show the followmg cases relatin~ to slavery and bondage brou!!:ht before the pollee. 
authorities in those portions of the proVInce during the years 1836, lS37 and 1838 :-. 

mega! purchase of slave., in contravention of Regulation. X. 
lSIl"andIII.l832 - - _ - - - - -18 

SeIling free persons into slavery - 1 
Sellm~ persons. • - • ~ 

FutCIbly 
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Forcibly C\il'I'Ying away 10 (nativE') British subjects to make 
slaves of them - - - - - - - - 1 

Detaining persons as slave~ ~ - - :. 4 
Detammg persons m slavery and bondage - 60 
Illegally and fOI'ctbly makmg indIviduals bondsmen - 2 
ForcIbly selhng a slave - - - - - - - 1 
Forcibly keepmg or detaining slaves , - - - - - 2.3 
VI(}iently keepmg in custody and taking away slaves alld pro-

perty " • 31 
Entlcmg away slaves - - - - 4 
Decoymg slave chtltlren and servants - 24 
Slaves desertmg WIth property .- - 26 
Escape of bondsmen - - - /.. , - - 2. 
Not paymg bondage-money - 1 

Arracan. 
Thp judicial functionaries in this province are subject to the control and snperintendence 

>of tbe conrts of Sudder Dewanny and N Izamut Adawlut, at Calcutta, to be exerctsed,in 
confOrmIty with the mstructlOnB' of the government of Bengal Issued to those fune-
tionanes. . 

BENGAL. 
~ -----";. , 

From a report of the commIssioner of Arracan, dated 18th October 1831, it appears that Slavery in India, 
three classe. of slaves were recogmzed in Arracan under the Bnrmese government. 1838, p .... 7. 
. "The first class, or • Pho-b~g Gounthee;' i. e., one subjected to authorIty and domiet!l .... 
tion by reason of a price paId, comprIses those who have beeome the property of their 
.:>wner by purchase. The slaves of tillS descl'lption are foreigners, bemg either hill-men 
-and women or Bengalees, whIch Jatter were captured in former times by pirates or kid-
nappers, who formed expeditions to Hutteeah, Sundeep and the Soonderbuns, in tile nelgh-
bourbood of Backergunge, for this 1>U1,!,Ose, and sold their prISoners on their retun!. It has 
-been said that this practice was firsi introduced Ily the Portuguese pirates. The' slaves of 
this denomination can possess no pl·operty. Their masters are answerable to,the legislature 
for crimes committed by them; they are the hentable property of, their owners, who may 
punish them ID Imy way not affectmg bfe or limb; they may be transrel'red to others in per-
petUIty or for a lImited period, the Earty to whom they are transfeJ'l!ed becommg vested 
with the powers of the former for the tIme beina ; they may be manumitted, but cannot 
-otberIVise obtain freedom, WIth exception to gIrls" wbo, havmg peen, seduced, by their 
master, life considered to become free women on the birth of a male chIld to hlm:1 " 

" The second class lire called, • Khaing-daug-boh,' or born in the house, . These are the 
descendants of tbe first class, and are subject to all the restrictIOns under which the1l' parents 
.,xisted. If a slave of either of tbe two first (!Iasses be gIven by; hiS owner to a phoongree 
(If priest, he becomes dedicated to religiollS purposes; and, as a phoongree cannot accapt 
money, or buy or sell, hiS state of slavery is perpetual. He IS called 'Keeoong Thankeeda,' 

.4>r sweeper at the temple." . , 
"The third species or slavery is 'called 'Cheet-peca-lara,' or tbe escaped from batOe 

taken by the hand. These are entItled to manumission after occupation of a country, or 
after peace has been concluded; but they are not unfrequentIy sold, especIally when they 
are too young to know their rIghts. If they become acquainted With them, and prove in 
court that they have never belonged to either of the tWI) first classes, they may recover 
.their (reedom:' 

The predatory expeditions which are stated to have been the pnncipal orlglD of slavery in 
Arracan we,'e Dot confined to the lowlands. The hili trIbes bved ID a state of constant 
warfare WIth each otht'r, and their chief object therein was to secure prIsoners for the 
purpose of enslaving them.- ThiS is st,ll the practice of the tribes beyond tbe Bntish 
frontier; but there bas not been an attack by one tribe withm the border upon another sO 
circumstanced for more than two years. 

A case of gang robbery occurred ill the prOVInCe, apparently in 1834, in which the Slavery in Indio, 
dacoits attacked a village in the day-time, murdered four men and nine women, and Cal'fled ,838,.!> 844-5. 
off 20 females as slaves, two of whom ~ere disposed of to two persons re .. dmg in the ' 
Chitta gong dIstrict. 

When Arracan was taken possession of by the British army, a great number (If the Ditto p 9 3 II 
-lIatives of Munlpore were found there ID a state of slavery. These had been carried away ... 3-5+' , '.' 
from tbeir country on the IDvaston of It hy the BUI'lDese troops, among whom were a large 
portion of Arracanese, wbo, accordmg to the Burman custom of enslaving the inhabitants of 
an IDvaded countJ-y, brought down to their homes such women and children as they could 
('apIOle. Many also were disposed of by the Burmese to the Arracaneee about Ramoo and 
the southern parts of Chittagong when the Burmese force retreated from thence and at 
Akyab and other places on the coast. Some of this race had Iik.ewise been sold by theu' 
parents in tImes of want and distress. All had adopted the customs and manners of the 

• Arracanese, and had 110 mclmabon to return to theit' own country, where they would in all 
probahiltly have been conSIdered and treated as ont-castes. 

On the organization of the M ngh corps maoy of these Munipoorees des'erted their masters 
and enlisted ID it. Chums wel'e somebmes preferred by their owners for their being given 

op, 

• )IIot~ on ajoumoy up the Koll\dnin river by LicuL PhayrP, assistant commissioner, December 1838. 
~L _. • 
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up, but these \IVtIre resisted by the eom\U8lldant, and I/o comprlJmise efl'ect1ld between the 
parufs; the pen;oDs claimed ne;reeing to give to the c\ll,mants I/o certaUl porbon of their pay 
two, three or fODr rupees per mensem, according to tbe Clreulllstauces of the illdlvldual Ullili 
the sum fixed upon should be hquldated. f'lUltS were also frequently iDstltDted in th~ cIvIl 
courts for the surrender of these men, but generally d.eco\lrnged by the local authoritIes, and 
referred to the commandnnt of the corps for adjustment. The numbel' of these people 
belonging to the corps 10 October 1831 was 7l!. Not one Qf tbelll, h&wever, acknowledged 
hImself to be a slave, and bavlng, so far as could be asceJ'tamed, beea taken by the DUI mese 
durmg war, they were ent,tled to their freedom on peace belog made. Those wbo enlisted, 
did so, it WIll.l supposed, in order to secure themselves agsmst clauna upon them as slaves· 
and, although they dmued being such, they appeared to consIder themselves under som~ 
obhgatlons to tbeIr fatmer owners. or protectors w\to had t\upported them in early hfe and 
were wllhng to discharge tbe obhgation by the payment of emall SW08 from tbeIr Dlo~tbly 
allowances. At the above date there were no MUDlpoi'<! sepoys in the corps making such 
payments. Accordmg to tbe mformauon of these m~n, the number of MUnlpoorees detained 
as slaves in the districts of Arracan and Chittagong was about 3,000 or 4,0()Q • 

.A system >Of debtor slavery hkewise prevailed 10 Arracao, which is thus described in 
'he romllNSSlIllnel"s rep",,'t above quoted: .. Tbe fourth are slave debto .... and called 
, PQngrbany,' -(lr ' Keeoung-bong,' or the pledged, In conSIderation of mOl '",d. There 
are, regul~r deeds su~scribed by the parties, and attesled by wItnesses ~'lDg the 
~l1Iod -which the !>Iave IS to serve, 'Snd the amount paid. Tbe slaves Me free "". '\dation 
of thClr debt, 01' the money paid for them, or on the expu'Stlon of the perlod tt \ad 
engaged to 8eI'Ye, aocordlng to the terms of the agreement,· A 1UIl.Il may pledl!e h.. II" 

,ru hiS children, and, wltb hel'·consent, hiS wife also. These slaves Dlay compel their mas ... 
oer mistress to tranl'fer them to other pers""s who are Willing to pay iClhelr ongInal pricl!, or 
~he amount of their debt. If a mamed female debtor IS seduced by her master, the sum of 
60 rupees must be WI'llten off the debt; t lf an uumarned female debtor slave cohab,ts 
wlllingl y .. ith her pledgee, DIll deduction Ja allowed. Slaves of tbis class may be corrected 
thy the hood of the II' mastefor mistress{but not by others at their order), WIth 0. cane. WIth I/o 

·Quach of r@ds, Ot' with the opell baud, but to snch an extent, and in lIuch lIIalmer only, lIS a 
parent _u1d (lorrect his OWII ciuJdrea. Wounds or DlutIlatwns lufllCted i?r a pledgee, or by 
Jus ordeTs, on his slave debtol'l!, cancel the debt wholly, or in part, according to a table of 
!fines for such acts In the 8\J111l&n ~de." 

On the a~<fUisition of ATmcal1 by tbe British, slavery aDd bondage were not found existing 
generally 'to a greut extent. All em!. nghts ,had been reduced to a state of great 1lJ1eer.
tamly by the Burmese conquest in 1783, amd the number of slaves seemll to have much 
doolleased m consequence. 

They appear to have prevailed chiefly in tbe Akyab district, the officiating magistrate of 
which stated, in September 1833, that there was hardly an mdlvidual, let bls condition be 
-what it might, that did not possess one or more of the tbree classes of slaves called' Pho
byng,'" Appong' and ' Monhe--tolhng.'~ 

In the Aeng division, at tbe same period, bondage only was common, and originated prin
cipally in tbe pledging of cbildren by their parents, in consequence of want, or to .. secure 
a retirement free from labour, wblch tbe parents thus enjoy at the expense of the freedom 
of theIr chIld," and not unfi'eqllently to prOVIde the parent witb the means of galDbhn~ ~ 
20 or 30 l"Dpees was the sum usually advanced for the services of one child. If mis
fortune befalls the family in wbich a child is pledged, and they are no Jonger able to keep 
i~ they demand from tbe parents the sum advaDced, who bolTOw it from another, and the 
"bild is removed as tbe secUlity. In this diVISIon also .. female cluldren were sold and 
bought to he maintslDed in a state <;If concubmage." 

With re"O'Ilfd to tbe treatment of slaves, the officiating magistrate of Akyab, in the letter 
above quoted, observes: "The Moghs, generally speakmg, treat theIr slaves well, at least 
lIB .... ell as their" wives, which inclines me to thmk that few would avaIl themoelvea of their 
hberty; for it IS only when a womau is cruelly beaten and ill treated. that she files to the 
court for protection and release from thraldom." 

The senior 8'SSrsiant at Ramree says, in 1833, IC It is the policy of the owners to keep 
their slaves 11.8 poor as possible, lto prevent any chance of their manumItting themselves." 

Among the Kyengs, blaves were allowed balfthe profits of their own labour. . 
Neither slavery nor bondage have been recogoi~ by the courts since 1834., In 18311 

!!Ollie col'l't'llpondenee took plaoe between the local supenntendent and tbe OOmmlS8loner OD 
the subject, and the result was that the oommissioner directed the supenntendent to deellu, 
'I1l1 slaves and bondsmen free, lf he thought he could do /10 Wltb ... fety, and the laUe!' olboer 
issued a proclamation aC<'ordmgly. 

WI!l 

• .. The efficiatlug mogiolnlte of Akyab, in & \etter dated 28th 8cptembet- 1833, thus cIaoenbes 'M tlm!e 
"lassos of sla""" in Ius district, "1st, Phobyng, perpetusl and heredltary; 2d, Appong • ..-umillolon tD .... 
"blamed 09. poymg the pUJciJas&.money, which is on an average 40 rupees; :Jd,' A1onhe-wilmg, a .. oman 
..,\Is herself for, say, 20 rnpees; she i. obliged tD serve the person to whom she mancipateo herself fo. 
20 V<'.ars; sbe also receives at the e:splrntion of eacl1 year on. rupee, ... that ... the rod of her ~tude IIi!I! 
wiJl have beeD pau!40."" -Appendix VII., N". &. 
-t In a paper written by Mr. Charles PaioU, Ii1lIHlommisBianer in Amwan, lVe lind the """""'Id'~ ..r th" 

ij),.cit intel'COU!'8e stated ddFerently: "Should the woman l t. e.., the WIfe) become ~t whdat m pawa. 
th. deb. is rendered null and VOId, aod the husbaud can redeem IllS Wife. and, If he choote .. take the chJld 
also, and a line orGO rupees from the father--Asiatic Reoearches, vol. 16, p. 1f;4. 

f&e"ot>o ....... 
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We have been furnished with copies of this correspondence, but not· with the final instrue- Appe.~c!r)('·"'I1. 
tlon& of the commiSSioner, or of the proclamation ISsued in consequence. The propositions 
,of the commissioner were, in substllllce,- . 

1. To mterdict 'the recovery m the -civil courts of the persons -of slave$'. or lIDy 
money -or consideration elaimed on account of the . sale, pur.chase,.transfer.or mortgage of 
slaves. . 
, 2. That any persons petitioning the crimmal' courts for .'release from restraint imposed 
upon them on the pretence of their being slaves, should ·have their remedy by an order 
being passed to the effect that ther. are at hberty to go where they please, and that any 
'persons Ille~lly rest1'lllnIDg them Will ronder themselves liable to punishment • 

. The officlatmg magIstrate of Aky ... b stated, 10 reply, that he had acted hitherto on the51l 
pnnClples. 

The senior assistant at Ramree, after mentioning several cases ID which he had liberated 
.slaves, adds, " There is a practice amongst the Mughs of pledgmg their wives or childreb 
for the psyment of a debt, whICh they maintain is not slavery. I ha'l'e, bawever, mos.t 
peremptonly prohibited it, allowlDg only the debtor to pl~dge hiS own body." _ . . 

The seDlor assistant at Sandowy observed,'" There 1& httle or no sla'l'ery'ln thiS dls
irICt, moat of the slaves havmg been released on petition, and the .few that ~emllin 
.continue In thelf state voluntarily, ,they being aware tbat they ·may be released on 
apphcatlon." , 

It appears also, that in '1831 a proclamation had. been issued by the supenntendent of Appendix VII .. 
Arracan, to the effect that any person reful1P1g to receive the price of a s)ave, tendered with No. 9. . 
a view to hiS release, should forfett both the pnce and the services of the slave. , 

Regulations X. 1811, and III. 1832, were considered In force lD the proVlDce prior to tbe 
proclamation of abohtion. . : , 

It is beheved that many slaves and hondsmen left their masters in conseguence of the pro- W Imess, No. 35. 
cJamation, hut that a considerable number stili exist de facto., Tbe condition of the $lave, 
however, is not dlstmgmshable from that of a free labourer. The proclamation accaslOned 
considerable dissatisfaction, but no disturbance was created,. nor was there any public 
demonstratiOn. The agriculture of the country is carned on by very small propr16tol1J!, who 
hold the plough themselves. There is no want of free labourers. and even the ,'sons af 
soogrys, who are a kind oftebsildars, and the highest class of people 10 the coontry, bave 
been known lU some lDstances to hire themselves as day labourers. At harvest time alsoa 
great many fl'ee labourers come from ChlUagong, and return home after the harvest, 

In the anDual statements OD the admlulstration of cnmwal justice in t1us prllvUlce for tbe 
years 1836 and 1837, we find the followmg entrles:-

DistrIct of Sandowy, 1837, 1 case of forcibly takiug away a womSlj. to sell her into 
ttlavery. 

D"tnct of Akyah, 1836,6 cases of illegal holding ofalave&.. ".837, 26 di~to, 
District of Aeog, lsa7, 9 cases of retain 109 slaves. 

Tenasserim Provinces. 

The judicial functionaries in these provinces are subject to the control and superin
tendence of the courts of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut at Calcutta, to be 
exerc!sed in conformity with the mstructions of the Bengal govern!"ent issued to those 
functlOnanes • 

.Absolute slavery does not appear to have existed 10 the Tenasserim provinces under the 
Burmese rule; but a system of debtor slavery prevailed, of whICh we have the follOWing 
1iescnptlon 10 a paper drawn up by the present commissioner on the subject:-

,. Though the system of slavery under the Burmese rule be nominaIl~ mere bond service, AppendiX VII., 
yet, owing to the but httle limited authority of the master, to the impovenshed state of the N". 13. 
country, and to the small chance of a debtor slave obtaining justice against hIS creditors in 
the courts, it may be looked upon as real' slavery.' The chief alleviation of such a state 
is derived from tl,,~ slave having itjn hiS power to transfer hiS services to another creditor, 
should he find one Willing to pay the amount of his debt." 

': The nature ,?fthe slave bond 18 very diverSified-for general service, for house service, 
agncultural service, &c. Many are mere engagements to pay some enormous rate of inte. 
rest by daily or monthly payments, and those of the former desenptlon are often changed 
into the latter, the slave engagmg, on hem!:!; permitted to follow his own business, to pay 
80 much a day out of his earnmgs. All these bonds are mere acknowledgments of certain 
debts, on repayment of which the slave agalll becomes free. These debts, augmented by 
the expenses mcurred by the master on account of the slave for clothes and other ltenia 
(not 1l1cludm~ food, however), deslend I<> the children, whether born in slavery or not, and 
must be dtscharged by them either hy payment or the substitution of one of them for t11e 
deceased parent. Children born 10 sill very become the slaves of the creditor, and are not 
released by tbe payment of tbe original debt of the p8.I'Pnts. If grown up, the amaunt to 
be paid for .\leh born Illaves IS 30 ticals (rupees nearly) for a male, and 25 for II female." 

".In satisfaction of a debt, parents can sell their c1ul?ren, busbands their wives, heads "f 
fuuuhes thelf dependent relatJves. The amount for wblcb they are sold is conSIDered their 
d~bt, for w~lch tbe~ alone are answerable; Bod until it he Pilid ta the creditor ther and 
thew pastenty ara hlS hond servants. .on hecommg a slave for a certaillo amollDt, It is'8. 
US\Ul1 ~ustom to proVide aeclluty, and such securIty is Bnswerable, nQ~ only in case of the 
.Iave IlbscondlDg, but even on Tu! death. These securities are generallv relatione of the 
sJave .. " ~... . 

~ u~ 
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II In BUtm1lIl law the price of a male is fixed at 30 ti~als, and that of a female at 25. These 
flums are constantly decreed m their eoul'lls in numerous. case&. For Buch eoms the 
children bom in slavery can redeem themselves. A master haVIng COIIoeKlOn With hIS 
female slave agninst her consent, forfelte 25 ticals from the amotmt of her d~bt. The.oe 
sums are also made use af m appropriatlJlg the children of fllaves where the parents belong 
to different creditors." 

., In MatIng, however, what the law may be in the several CRseS relatlllg tl) ala_, Of" in"""d 
to anymher subject, we are teo much m the habit of attaclltDg our O'I\'n Ideas of legal "~ts 
of persons. 8laves may be looked UpOD In Burmah liS the pro~rty of theIr masters fill much 
as the cattle In their fields; and though generally their condition III far from bemg M>e of 
h'ardshlp, or looked upon as a dIsgrace, yet, once slaves, they have but a .. lender chanoe of 
ever manumitting themselves." 

The followmg regulatIon for the amelioration of the oondltIon of lIbe debtoy fllavoo was 
-issued by the tate eommiSStoner m February 1831. The proVISIons are the same, wltb 801l\to 
modIfication, as those passed by the government ofPenang In May 182(), respecting debtor 
servants. 

" 1. Notice ill hereby given, that from and after this date no contract or agreement biDd. 
ing persOBS to sel"Vil ... the capaelty of dehtor servants, in CODBlderalJlon of a sum ad"nncell 
far tlteir labonr and servkes, shall be valId, unless fluch contracts or agreements wall be 
acknowledged by the contracting parties before the commlSPloner, his deputy or assistantB. 
These oontracts shall be regularly drawn out, and entered m a register to be kept at the 
youm,lUId the dehtor servant tiirnished WIth a 10PY of his contract, sIgned by the coruml" 
sioner, his deputy or assistants. 

" 2. The"«lDtractS1!o registered shall specify, as far as poesible, the nature and degyee of 
the service to be perfonned by the debtor, anel always fix a defint1e tel'lll of servitude, witb 
the sum wInch shall tend towards the monthly hquldation of the money advanced to hlfl! or 
fter, and whIch sum shall on nf) occasIon be le~s than two pice per day. No youth of eIther 

ofle%, under ~he age of 16 years, shall \:Ie deemed 'Competent to enter mto a contl"8(,t for 
future servicea • 

• , 8. No pa\'ent M parents shat! be allowed to mortgage the labour or service of his I'll' 
her or their ehildren; and no children <tf debtor set'Vanta shall be liable for the debts oon
tmeted by his, her or theIr 'Jl6rentB for the mortgage of hI&, her or their labour or ser
,"ce... 'the children of all debtor servants are free; but If the father and motheY be unable 
to support their offspring, the maste1 or mistress shall be entItled to the gratuitous serf/cell 

'Dr the ehildren eo supported, unttl they attaID the age of IS year., as a recompense for <the 
expense incurred in their mamtenance. But no master or mIstress shall transfer or morfto 
gage the laboM or- se1"Yl~es of Bach c1uldretl. 

" 4. In case of the death of the master or mi.tresa, the debtor shall have the option of 
repaying to die estate -such sum as the eOmm16SIOner, hIS deputy or asslstsnt, may conceIve 
eqUItable for unexpIred services, or serve out the remainmg perIod WIth the legal repre
sentative. 

" 6. No debtor servant shall on any Qccasion be transfeITed to aootheY person by hIS 
or her master or mistl'ess, unless ,the terms of hIS or her contract included such provisions • 

.. 6. 'In the ease of females mortgagmg their labour or services, their deht shall be cancelled 
'by the commissIOner, deputy or nssistant, in every instance of its bein~ proved that the 
-,naste1 has cohabIted WIth her, or that her master or mistress has been in any manner 
accessory to her prostitution. ' 

" 7. Whenever It shall he proved to the satisfaction of the commissioner, bis deputy or 
assistant, 'that any debtor sel"Vant has not been provided WIth/roper food, clothmg or ltabi-
tation by the master or mIStress, or has been otherwise treate WIth inhumanity 01' crueltt 
by him or her, the contract or debt of such servant shall be cancelled, in addlbon 10 such 
<Other punishment as the commissioner, hIS deputy or 1lssistant, may deem necessary on this 
'master or mistress. 
, «8. If a debtor servant fad to serve wtth fidelity, or has beeD neglectful from imprope1' 
'.or vicious habits, the commiesioper, his deputy or assistant, Oil sueh being proved, shall 
l'unlsh the party in the same manner as in the case of a common servant 010 offending. ' 

.. 9. No contract or agreement bindIng pel'SOns to serve in the capacity of a debtor ee ... 
'V\lIIt, in consideration of a sum of money advanced for their labour or eervtCel!. shall be 
'wlid, unless the amount so advanced be paid in the presence of 11 magistnrte wthe per-
tlons mortga.gin~ their services." . . . 

.. This regulation," says the present comlDlssloner," 80, far modIfied the state ~ de~ sla • 
.... ery, as it eXIsted nuder the Burmese rule, as to reduce It to mere domestic set'Vtee paid for 
In advance;" and he adds, "even the moddied system of debtor semce mtroduced by lIB II 
now fast dISlll.'pearing; and thongo I am m possession of the tI8IlCtton ,of government for 
doinO' IIway with it altogether, yet I think it preferable te allow ;t to die a natural death, lIB 
the PeOPle me fast evmcmg a sense of its inapphcability te thetr improved state IInder our 
government." 

The folloovtng statement exhibits the cases connected with tlUB regulation brought before 
the cnmmal courts in the years 18&6, 1837 and 1838 :-

District of Amherst. 1836. 1837. 1838. 

Breach of Local Debtor. Servant Regulabon " 4 - ' 

, D;striq oj Mergvi. 
AbscondIng from service or not working, being debtor servant 2 2 
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Di8trict of Tavoy. 
Absconding from servIce, o~ refusIDg to work as: registered 
, debtor se1"fllllt 
Harlwunng runaway debtor servants -

Prince of Wales' Jsland. '" 

IS3.6. 1113'l. ,lS38. 

1 
,-

'4 
51 

Bl>NGAI.. 

Polo Penamg sIDce called Prince of Wales' Island, was ceded to the Ea9tIndia,Compa,ny 
by the kIDg of Queda m the year 1786. By another treaty wIth him m 1800, the Company Slav.ry in India, 
became possessed of the tract of coast opposIte to the Island on the Malayan peninsula, called 1828"P·419· 
!'rovmce Wellesley. 

When the Island was tsken possession of, the only inhabltoots were a few Malay fisher. 
men; but s'Hlarly as 17t!7 slaves had been imp01'ted and become the subject of t1!3&Rc, and lb. p. 4u • 
the superintendent reported that" a register was kept of all sllWes bought and so~d here."t 
, It was one of the ori~ual eonditwus stIpulated by the king, o£ Queda, that." all slaves Th. p. 420• 

must be returned to theil' masters, for they are part of thei., property." And in aD agree-
ment concluded wIth hIm m 1791, an artIcle was IJlserted that" all slaves runnmg from lb. p. 4~4 .. 
Queda to Pulo Penang or from Pulo Penang, shall be returned to tbell' owners." .Upon . 
th,S arbele the Bupen~ndent remarked that It was" fur the mutual benefit of both plI1'1lea.... • 

But a questIOn soon arose, to whom the tenn slave should be considered,.apphcable. The 
flupermtendent thought It could be apphed only" to a person legally sold, or to ODe con- lb. p. 4~5. 
demned to slavery for cr>mes." The king of Queda extended it "to. such peogle, as had ~ 
taken refuge m hIS country from war or liunme, and to debtors to his merchants. ' 

The Bengal government directed a declaratory a~ticle to be annexed to the treaty specify- lb. p. 426• 
ing the persons to be conSIdered as slaves, and deSired that t,he term should be taken Bl the 
most confined sense. 

About the Bame tlme certam Malays of· Arabian extraction, of considerable fortune and lb. p. 425. 
with large familieS, came to reside at Penang, but before settlmg they requested "a heense 
to goveru theIr own families, slaves, and dependents, with an independent power, and in all 
oases to be Judged by the Mahomedan law •. " , 

The superintendent answered thaI; they could nut have" an entire mdependent authority ;" 
but that" a reasonable, and so f~ as the general welfare wonld pernllt, ao mdependent, 
authorIty would be allowed them over theU' fawhes and dependents;' that theIr religIon, 
lawB and customs would be undisturbed, and that they mIght millct any l'unisltm"nt upon 
their children and famdy, except muttlatlOn or death," but that in cases "1'eqUll'mg more 
than a wluppmg, the culprit should be committed to prIson and tried bytbe laws of the ISland ; 
Illld If the case concerned one of their people, and one of the mhabrtants, OF rf any of their 
peopleoommltted II publIc breach of the laws, they should be b1ed pubhcly." ThIS a~swer was lb. p. 4~6. 
approved b)' the government, who 'observed, "that the exemption reqUIred by the M",lays, 
relatlve to mstltutmg a Bort of arbltr'lry domesttc pohee, WII& repugnant to reason, and sub-
oyer.,ve of the rIghts of society." 

The judge and magistrate of the island, in lSO~, addressed the !l'0vernment of Bengal on lb. p. 429. 
the subject of the slavery eXIstmg there, He satd that slavery, limited and unliwlted, had 
been toierated,-the eml~nts from the Malay peninsula and tbe eastern islands, who had 
become mhabltauts of Prmee of Wales' Island, having been permitted to retam in sla'!'ery 
those whom they had brought as slaves thither, some 10 utter slavery, others only in luruted 
$eTVltude, the latter bemg the conditIon of those styled slave debtors,-people that volunulI'lly 
become slaves to their credItors till their debts are paid; but that the practlce had not been 
expressly authorized by any regulatton: that a <lecree, however, had lately been passed, by 
whIch slavery was recogDlzed, and It was necessary therefore that reguJations should be made 
~e6nmg the right of the master over the person and fortune of hIS slave, and that the case 
ofthe offsprmg of slaves should be conSIdered, partioularly of those born of one parent who 
i. Ii ee, whIle the other is a slave. t To th,S representation the government did not gtve 
parbcular attention, and the subJect was dl'opped for a time. 

But, 10 lS06, the Court of DIrectors, .advertlng to a report by whlcb it appeared that in lb. p. 43 
1801-2 there were upon the island above 1,200 slaves, i,ntimated to the government that they 
" could not authorize any encouragement being wven to the introduction of sl",ves into the 
ISland," and expressed theU' .. WIsh that the cleanng of the lands and the cultlvatJon of the , 
pepper and other spices should, a9 they understood they might, be camed on by free 
people." In the same year, the Governor-general in COUDCtl, obselVlng tbat the number of Ib. p. 433.. 
male and females slaves at this settlement was understood to be then not mferior to 5,000, 
and remarkmg that, althougb the prejudIces of our natIve subjects might on the contment of 
India forbId the enure abohtlon of slavery, the same objectIon did not appear to be apEI ... 
ea.ble to Pnnce of Wales' Island, whIch had been settled wlthlD 20 years, expressed h,s 
opmion that It was deSIrable that the system of slavery there should, If pOSSIble, be I'ro-
lublted, and aecordmgly dIrected the heutenant-governor to consult wltb tbe best-mformed 
European inhabItants WIth respect to the means by wblch thIS measure could he accon ... 
phBhed, and to report on the subject for the orders of the Governol'-general in Council. 

A plan 

• In 1800 tho .. ttlomeom of Prince of Wal .. ' lsland, MaIaooa and Singapore, which befo ... wen> incorpo- • 
rated under 8 ""l''''''te govcmment, w .... annexed to the Pl'eS.idency of Be~ 

t It appears from the Pno.deol'. mmute, Apnl1820, that 8 duty was oollected On the value paid for the lb. p. 46L 
aIa, .. es l'l'gtNtcred. 

t In the coso dedd"l, it was provt!d, in the opinion of the presiding judge (thelieutenant-go""rnor) that. 
.both par.nl8 of the IIIdJVlduai clwmed as a olav. were olav ...... dent on \he1Sland, and It IS \0 be ;;3ened 
that the party was born on tho Ja!and. 
~L 09' 
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1'08' COpy OF REPORT FROM THE [NDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

A plan fot the abolition of slavery was proposed in NovemberlS06, by the late lieutenant
governor; but the consideration of the subject was not proseeuted by the government until 
their attention was called to it by a letter from the Court of Ulfectors, datsd February 1807 
10 which they observed that as the toleration of slavery could not be nece.sa?, at Prince of 
Wales' Island, where the population was already extensive and daily increaBm<7, they con
sidered it a Sllbject descl'vmg of serions notice, and directed that every me .... ~ should be 
resorted to for effecting its Immediate abohtlOn, provided the public IDtsrests of the settle
ment were not materially mjured; but, even in that case, they conceIved, that an early penod 
might be determmed upon Wr the entire emancipation of slavery, aftsr which, it ought hy 
no means to be tolerated. . 

U pOll these IDstructlOns', the local government gave earnest consideration to the eubJect. 
It was at first in contemplation to abolIsh slavery Immediately, converting the eXIstmg 
slaves into debtor Servallts, under an obhgatIon to work for their masters ttll the debt 
charged upon them as the price of their freedom shOUld be liqUidated. But objectIons 
having been made by the native holders of "laves, a committee, composed partly of Euro-' 
pean gentlemen and partly of natives, was appointed to consider those obJections, and to 
report the measnres that appeared t:> them best calculated to effect the object In vIew. 

The majorIty of the European gentlemen of the committee concurred In recommending' 
the Immediate and posItive emancipatIOn of the slaves, and the conversion of the slaves, 
as hefore proposed, into debtors· to the .. masters, for a certain 8um respectively', to be 
filled at a rate 80 moderate, that a debtor wishing to leave hiS master would not be hkely to 
have any difficulty in procnrmg the loan of the amOlUlt from another, on a bond for flel'Vlee 
to him, or by contracting to perform some work, on account of which he might receive that 
amount lD advance; with a provision, in the case of the debtor remainmg in hiS former 
master's servICe, that a certain Bum sbould be credIted to him monthly, and written off from 
tbe amount of his debt. 

The Mussulman members of the committee, however, objected absolutely to tbe eman
cipation of slaves. 

Their obJeCtions, as stated by the European member of the committee who dIssented 
from the recommendation of the majority, were,-

1st. That the abolItion of slavery wonld interfere with their religious customs, par
ticnlarly regarding their women, and that Mussulmans mlsht as well be ordered to 
wear hats (thetr own words) as be obhged to emancIpate theIr slaves. 

2d. That it would intelfere With the whole of their dOlnestlc arrangements, ina"", 
much as it is not customary amongst Mussulmans ID Malay countries to order or exact 
from a slave debtor, or from a person recelVlDg darly or monthly wages, that kind of 
domestic labour which they can exact from a slave. _ 

3d. That when they settled on the island, they did so on the fil.lth and implIed as
surance that their customs and usages would not be interfered With. 

Considering the grounds of these objections, and "cautious of interfermg in the domes
tic arrangements and customs of the varions native inhabltsnts who had resorted to and 
settled on the island, on the faith that snch sbould not be mterfered with," and apprehend
ing that .. to deny them those domestic priVIleges which, though not openly allowed, were 
tacitly admitted elsewhere" in IndIa, .. would tend matenally to affect the population of 
the island, by discouraging the general resort to jt," it was thou~ht hy the government to 
be mexpedient to proceed at once to emancipate the slaves; and It was .. esolved instead to 
make a regulation, prohlbitmg the future importatIon and transfer of slaves, and declaring 
that children born in bondage, after Its date, should b" free, further pro",ding, that slaves 
might be tI'Bnsferred as slave debtors, and authonzmg the magistrates to hberate slaves kept 
for prosttrution, and slaves treated by their ma.>ters With mbnmaDity or cruelty. 

On the first establishment of the settlement, the,governmeut of Ben~al had ol·dered 160 
Cafl'res t to be sent from Bencoolen for the pnrpose of clearmg and cultlvatmg the country, 
These Caffres, it appears, were slaves. Many of them were liberated immedIately, as being 
unfit for work, prOVISIon being matle for their mlllntenance by an aIJotment of land, and by 
continuing to them a small proportion of their former allowances. Those who remamed 
were emancipal.lod in 1808, the government provuling for the subSistence of the infirm and aged. 
The children bOrD in the Islalid, It appears, the first supenntendent promised should be free. 

In 1813, a further step '!>as taken for the preventIon of the intportation of slaves, by the 
pubhcatIon of the Slave Trade Act, 61 Geo. 3, c.23. This was done by order of the Gover
nor-general in CounCil, "ho dIrected at the same time that proper measures should be 
adopted for giving effect to It. 

In 

• .. A .... tom and usage, it was said, immemorially sanctioned and plOwent in the Malay countn", aod 
in this islaDd since the formation of the settlement." 

In Crawford's .. Indian Arclupelago" it 18 elated that a IIDl8!J class elU8lB ... ry wheTe in the A",wl""_ 
ealled debtor. in the Illtti ... languages. "'I'h_ are people who eIlher voJuntanly, (IJ' by thela .. s of til .. 
("ountry, mo~ their services for 8 certain -penod, or :lunng life. to diseh~ lOme obbgation wwch they 
have no other means of hquidating. Their condItIon ia In fact a mitigated klnd or slave1')"o" 

S .. also Manden'. " Sumatra,· fur an """"unt of thi. kind of servitude, and p.l!06, Slavery in IndIA, 18'.!8. 
t In M1U'!Iden·. "Sumatra· the negro slav .. or Caffi.es bdongmg to .he India Company at !Ien"",,)en ... 

mentioned and descnbcd .. a class of people "emllltmtly hapPY above all otheno on ..... h.· "Tbey are 
weU clothed and fed, and supplied with a proper allowance of liqnoJ'; their work is hy no means 8eVCTe." 
I' They hans DO oceas:iOD of CAN or BJ.tX:iety for the past or futu.re..u 

W Sjnce they were fim earned there, rT'OJll 
different parts or Afriea and MlIdagasc&r., to the present hour, not 80 much 88 the ntmmTl' of durturhalK"e or 
8lSCOutl'nt hoB ("vel' been k-no\VJl to proeted from them.·' It Ut mentioned 10 a Jetter from the artmg' faldcnt 
at Fort M.rlbro·, dalod 2 s.ptember 1812 (SIa""ry In India, 11128, p .... 2<13), that the slav .. or ti,. Coml""'y 
-.... at libmy to pon·lI ... tb, .. m..doJJI at lind .0 ..... ,,~ SO doU ... for ea<h man or ... man, .,ld 40 
t10llani fo ..... b I>oy or I."rl. 



RELATING TQ SLAVERY IN,fHE EAST INDIES. 

In 1820, the attention of the local government having been drawn by a petition from SI.v.~Y in I~di •• 
certain Mahomedan Inhabitants of the .~ttlempnt, to a conSideratIOn of the customs relative 18,'j8, pp.4St to 
to slaves and slave debtors, which had prevatled _ amongst them sl~ce the abolttion of the 455· 
slave tflide the President m Councll recorded a mmute on the subject, m whIch he stated that 
abuses on the part of masters of debtor servants had come to hiB k~owledge, whl~h I7ndered 
him deSlfOUS of proposing re,Tulatlons for the purpose of protectmg and amehoratmg the 
condition of thIS class of peopfe, and of preventmg a usage sanctIOned by government from 
becommg a means of perJ'etuattng and extending all the evils and horrors of slavery only 
'lOder a different appellation. 

Those persons, he said, who possessed debtor servants on the island" are often inclined 
to look upon- them as in a state of uncondItional seTVltude," and t, conside~ mere mamte
nance as an equivalent for the labours of the servant, and seldom look upon tbe sum origi-' 
nally advancer! as affected or reduced in any degree by his services, whatever may have 
been their fruits or their length." " The practice, as then allowed, was also," he observed, 
H liable to many other serious abuses. Children and minors may be transferred as debtor 
servants by people who have perhaps kidnanped them at the otlter islands. They may be 
transferr~d by their parents upon the payment of a triflmg sum WIthout any compact as to 
the nature, degree, and duration of the- servitude, and be thus placed in a state httle $hort 
of absolute slavery. Further, the ends of the parents on such occasions may be directed 
to their own advantage and not to ti,e benefit of the children." "And young women may 
be thus delivered over to the absolute dIsposal and capnee of a private master,. and theu" 
labours converted into the means of gratlfymg hiS lust or avarice." 

The following are the regulations ha propos~d :-
" 1. All contracts or papers binding persons to serve in the capacity of debtor servants, 

shall be acknowledged bV the contractmg parties respectively before the magistrate; shan 
be drawn out in tbe Enghsh and Malayan languages; and, after bein~ regularly numbered 
and set down in a register to be kept at the pohee-office, shall be delivered to the master 
and servant, stamped With the offiCial seal of the office. 

" 2. The contracts or papers so regi.tel-ed sballspeClfy, as far as pOSSible, the nature and 
degree of the sprvice to be pel formed by the debtor, and always fix a defimte term of ser
vitude, with the sum whIch shall tend towards the monthly liquidation of the money 
advanced to him or her. These articles to be determmed- by the contractmg parties 
before the magistrate, who WIll of course regulate and control them accordmg to reason 
and justice. ' 

" 3. No youth of either sex under the age of 14 years shall be deemed competent to 
enter into a compact for future serVices, unless with the consent of persons who prove 
that tbey are authorized by nature or law to contra('t for him or her; and that they are 
engaging such youth with a view to his or her benefit, and not to that of theIr awn; and 
no rumor's term of servitude shall be en(iaged to extend, if a male, beyond the period of 
hiS attamlD~ the age of 21 years; or, if a female, beyond the age of her marnage; when 
such pel'sons Will be at liberty to renew their engagement, or otherwise prOVIde fOI 
themselves .. 

•• 4. In the case of females so bound or apprentICed, their contract or debt shall be 
immedlQtely cancelled by the magistrate in every instance of its bemg subsequently proved 
before him that the master has cohabited wllh her, o. that he or her wlstress has been in 
any manner acces61U')' to her prostitution; such master or mistress Will of course be further 
punish~d Rccol'dmg; to law • 

.. 6. Whellevel' It shall be proved to the satisfaction of tile ma~istrate that any debtor 
servant has not been provided With proper food, clothmg or habitation by the master or 
mistress, or has been otherwise treated with inhumamty or cruelty by him or her, the con
tract or debt of such servant shall be Immediately cancelled, ID addltioft to such other punish
ment as tbe magistrate may legally mfhct on the master or mistress. 

" 6. In the case of the death of the master or mistress, the debtor servant shall have the 
option of repaying to the estate such sum as the ma~lstrate may conceive equitable for unex
pIred services, or serve out the remainmg perIod WIth the "-"eeutor or legal representative; 
and no such dehtor servant shall, Without hIS or her own consent, be removed froUl the island 
or be tl'llIlsferred to another person by hiS ruaster.or mistress, uDless the terms of hiS COll~ 
tract mcluded such condition. 

" 7. 1 he cluldrcn of all female debtor servants are free; but if the father or mother be 
unahle, and the master or mistress of the female servants undertake formally before tI,e 
magIstrate to support such off'spnng, they shall be entitled to the gratuitous serVIces of the 
'~hJ!uren so supported, until they attain the age of 16 years, as a recompense fol' the expense 
I1lcurred III theu' ruallltenBDce • 

.. 8. If a debtor servant falls to I!e>ye hIS or ~er ma~ter or mIstress with fidelity, or has 
become neglectful fmm Improper 01' VICIOUS habits, or If he or she occasions IIny detriment 
01' mJury to hIS or ~er mlsti-ess, the ruagl>LI'ate, on such bei~ proved to hiS satIsfaction, shall 
pUIll.h hun or ber 111 the same manner as the law provules III the case of a common servant 
110 off'endlUg . 

.. o. The above regulations shall be translated II1to the different native lonO'lloO'es and shall 
be always rend at tlie pohce-office to all pel'sons contracting for services b~fo~ the papers 
are slgued and sealed.' 

These rules were formed into a regulatIon, and we presume that they are sttll Ill' foree 
"'Ith .~pcct to persons belOllglDg to the Island. The Importatton of persons to be cniaged 
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iii seroice under such eantra.cta,would appear to be prohibited. under tlte prochllUMIOII IlI1d 
Grdel'8 of the government of Prmce of Wales' Isla.Dd, Malacca, and Smgllpore, willch Wl1l. 
be notIced below. 

Wrth respect to peraollS already slaves, a questlon appears to hllveoecurred to thpgOlll!l'B
meAt wlteU<lflUSlderlDg the state and condltlO. of tha debt!)r eervauts in 1820, how ther 
should be regarded and dellit wIth by the execll1.ive authonlJe.., .. r6Rlemberm~ tlmt .. SrI. 
tlsh coUl't of JustIce, wweh be.ciI entire jurlstitctlOn ov"" the island and ita dependencIes" 
could never recogmze sueh a being as 8. slave, and that the g<>vernment had no~ the power 
of frammg express regulatIons concemmg slavery." ThiS dtlliculty, the governor _ ot: 
opinion, "eQuid only be obviated by sugg;esting to the magistrate to regard persons brollght 
before him as slaves nnder the denommatlllU of debtor servants," and to apply the rpgula
tions for that class, alld the principles on which tbey are founded, to Bucb pel'llan. and their 
owners as far as circumstances Will adQllt: "of course," he observed, "this arrangeQlent 
could not have oeeratlon on any peNon who was not actually registered as a slave before 
the publication of the order prohibiting their importation; and it should be a Btandtng rule 
with the magistrate to afford to all slaves brought before him the liberty of redeemtng 
themselves by paying to thelf owners a valuation regnlated accordmg to thelf relative age, 
condition and length of semce." 

From 1820. therefore, it would appear that slavery bas not been recognized III! a legal eOR
dition in Pnnce of Wales'Island. 

In Low's account of Penang, pubhshed in 1836, it is observed that, m 1920 the llonour
able Mr. Phillips, the governor of Penang, by humane and just regulations, paved Ihe way 
for the speedy extinction of slavery. This was chieflY' effected by takin". as a stepping·stone 
to the final object, the system, then co-exisllng with slavery, of selhn; SeI'YICe, or tbe debtor 
system, as it is here called. When at length slavery was abohsbed by Act of Parllamet'lt, 
the system alluded to remained under the WIse restrictions which had been established, and 
it still continues to operate, but With diminished strength. 

The 8.I1thor remarks that debtor servants, especially men, are indolent and improvident, 
and the worst of labourers; still the settlers, from long custQm, do not yet eeem qUite sen-
sible of their inefficiency. . 

As a system of labonr, he observes, it is expensive, dangerons and demoralizing; it 
fosters idleness, and r~presses honest ambition. The value of such labour ean scarcely be 
put on a par WIth that of convicts. The system, he adds, seems a1rea.rl y d ymg a natural 
death. 

l'rovinceWeilesley. Pr~vince Wellesley, the tract of territory on the peninsula, dependent on Prince of 
Wales' Island, we understand, is governed by the Bame laws and regulations as the Island. 

The superficial extent of this tract of territory is estimated at from 120 to 150 sqnare 
Low's Penang, &c. miles, and the popruation at upwards of 47,000. It lies Wlthm the jurisdiction of the court 

of judicature for the Straits' settlements. Tbe prinCipal assistant there for the time being, 
independent of his pohbcal and executive duties, exercises tbe functions of a magIStrate, a. 
commissioner of the <lourt of reqnests, police supenntendent, coroner and collector. 

Appendix I., 
tII0·37. 

!'olav.., in India, 
p. ".;s. 

I~. p. ~59. 

We learn from Mr. W. R. Young, wbo was lately employed as commissioner to inqnire 
into the condition of the settlements in the Straits, that tbough slavery is equally contrary 
to the law m this provmce as m the Island of Penan~, yet there is reason to believe, that, 
owing to the 'vIcinity of the Siamese territory, upon wblch it borders, there are in fact some 
persous held in slavery illiCItly. ". 

We lind that m 1828 the attelltion of the local authority at Penang was drawn to the 
Unportatlon of about 80 persons from Pulo Nlas to be sold as slaves. The law agent was 
directed to prosecute the Chinese concern~d m tbis slave-dealing at tbe next seSSIOns of 
oyer and terminer, but the grand jury ign?red the bill,. probably from the defect of evi
dence; and, as observed by the Court of Dltectors, the IUterference of the government pro
duced no effect beyond the liberation of the slaves. 

The government communicated with the. naval commander-in-chief ?n the subject, and 
requested bis co-operatlon towards suppressmg thiS trallite; but he conSidered tbe authority 
placed in bis hands much too circnmscribed to enable him to afford any aId towards the 
effectual prevf'ntton of slave-deabng in these seas; .. for unlp,ss a vessel be under the British 
~ag, or the most positive proof 'be adduced that ~he actua!ly belongs to a subject or SI1b
Jects of his MaJesty, or to a person or persons Nl"ldmg Wltb,!, the dOlDlmons or. settlements 
of his Majesty, or nnder the govel'DQlent of the East ~ndla C~mpany, and III ~ fide 
en,,01lged m the slave trade at the time, he could not, dunng a penod of Jl8!'Ce, sanction her 
bem" brougbt to for examination on the high seas (mnch les8 tOr deten1.ion), or Wlthm a 
leag~e of the territory of any power m amity with hiS Majesty." 

Malacoo. 
Th~ settlement of MaJacca was taken by the Britisb from the Dutch .in 179S, ~nd, no 

cession baVlng taken place during the short pence after the treaty of Amlens, remamed 10 

OUT po_ssion up to August or September 1818; from that time tin Apnl 18211 ,t was 
subject to the N etberlands government; it was then transferred to t~e Bnttsb government, 
under which it baa since remained. The subject of slavery at thiS settlement WIUI fully 
investigated by the local government in 1829, and the results of the iuvest!gatJ?D were t~QS 
recorded: "it appears that slavery bas existed at this settlement from tune lDunemonal; 

that 

.. It seems, h<n¥llVC1'. from the inlimnalioD we baTe obla.iw>d from Mr. W. Youug, lhat the proIuInlioll ia 
nollWdorsf<lod to apply to Chmese. 
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that the slave trade, that is, the m;porting and erpol'ling. of persons to be deak with as 
slaves, ceased in the year ~813. that local slavery has continued l1p to thiS time; 'tbat dt&
putes betwl'en masters and slaves have always heel! settled, while the place WIIS under. 
Netherlands authonty, by the fiseal, while under the Brltl~b, by l1he Tesident at the pohce 
officer. Slaves mishehavmg have ,been pumshed, absconding slaves have been returned, 
and masters ill-usmg slaves have been also pumshed by fine or otherwise, as the case 
required. It moreover appears, that in consequence of a proclamation -of the ,Governor~ 
general, Baron Vander Capeller,a regJstry ofslaves was opened III IB19, tlllother m October 
1822, and a third for the msertlon of transferred slaves from ot.her settlements; Imd these 
several registers contain as follows :-

1st. Men -
Women 
Children 

2d. Men -
Women 

3d. Men -
Women 

: 

- 657 
- 1180 
• 165 
-- 1,402 

39 
29 

6 
6 

68 

12 

BtNGAL. 

.. It funher appears that an agreement has been sigoed by certain -of the principal inh. 
bltants to declare all children born of slaves after IB19 to be fi-ee." ... ... ... • .. It 
follows, from an attentive consideration of all these papers, that the only persons coming 
1n any way under the description of slaves are those sUTvivmg whose names are inserted In 

the above registers to whICh no addition has or could be made Since the date of cesSion. 
Under all these clrcumstanceij, the Governor in Council has detennmed that the practICe 
heretofore enforced in respect to all tllose whose names are found. In the registry shaU,3s far 
as rests WIth him, he oontmued, \lnbl a full and regoIar JudiClal deelSlon can he ohtained 
on the general questIOn, how far the state of slavery can he tolerated at thIS settlement unde\' 
the exlst.mg laws of the British Government,-a question winch. the Governor m CouDel1 does 
not consider hunself competent to deCide." . ' 

It appears that, some time affRr, a Judicial decision was p.assed on the question by the Slavery in India, 
'Court of quarter sessIOns, the Governor hemg ex oJlicw president. The following IS the 1838, P.~36. 
Judgment delivered by the president:- . 

. " Smce the question of slavery was last hefore this court, I have attentively considered 
the subject, referred to Acts of Parliament and other authotltles Within my reach, and after 
the most attentive reVISion of the whole, I am of opmlon there is notbmg either' in the Act 
of Parhament by winch MalacC/l was put mto the pOBSesslOR of the East India Company,' 
nor Ul that hy whieh the creation of a new court 'Of judicature was authonzed, nor m the 
let.ters patent themselves hy whICh the court was constituted, which appears to me ""fficlent 
to take away any right of property in a slave which any Dlltch ".habltant may have had 
before theceBsion,and even the Aet of Ii Geo. 4,0. H3, s. 13, recogolzes tllld protectseXlstmg 
r.ght. of property In slaves. 

" I am further of opillion, that in all cases relating to slaves standing on the registry at 
the tllUe of cesSlon, this court IS bound to adhere to the laws, cus/oms and usages 10 force 
l'egardmg them, until those law!! may be changed either I,y hiS MaJ6sty In Council, or by an 
Act of Parhament. Wlnle thiS cOIlrt, therefore, will PI'OteCt all slaves from dl-treatment and 
improper IIsage on the part of the masters, they must, at the same time, enforce due obedlenee 
on the paat at the slave, and, in r!'Spect 10 th6 return of ahscondmg slaves, follow exactly 
-the course eMtsbhshed under the Netherl8J1ds govemment, and hitherto observed." 

In the meantime a reference had been made by the local government to the Governor
general m CounCil, who took the oplDlon o,f the adv ... :ate-general on the question, " whether 
slaves registered under the precedmg Netherlands government are to be considered still in 
n stste of slavelY. smce the transfer of that place to the British authority, and the estabhsb
ment of an Enghsh court of Justice there." "'I'u thiS question the advocate-general answereci, 
that, in hlR judgment, .. those persons who were slaves, and entered as such JU the regISter 
under the govI'rnment of the Netherlands, are legally to he conSidered in a stste of slavery 
since the transfer of that place to the Bntish authority, and the estshlishment of an Enghsh 
court of justl"e," The Governoi'-generai in Council conSidered thIS oplDion to be conclUSive 
and satisfactory un the question referred, and deSired that the go.emment and the local 
authorities should he gUided by it until a diflerent constIDetlon should he put on the law by 
a higher authority. 

Thus the executive and judicial authorities arrived at the same conclusion, and aareed in 
recognlzmg the legitimacy of the slavery exlbtmg before the cession according to the ';;Isters 
of the l\etherlnnds government. 

But previously, at the instance of the GovernOl', the inhabitants of Malaeca (the principal Ibid. p. 236. 
of whom had agreed In 1819 that all children born of slaves after that penod RhouM he 
free) had held meet.angs to tske mto conSideration the hest mode fur abolishing slavery 
entIrely, an<llt was finally resolved at a meeting assembled on the 28th November 1829, at 
which deputat.aons of naoves were present; VlZ., five persons on behalf pf the Portuguese, 
five persons on behalf of the Cllmese, five persons on behalf of the Malays, and five 
persons on hehalf of the Chool.ats, that "shwery shall not he relogolzed in the town and 
temtory of Malacca after the 31st Decemher 1841," which resolut.aon was formally recanted 
IUld signed by the parties. 

~6a. 04 When 
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III COPY,O,F REPORT FROM TB.E INDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

Whea the subject of slavery was under diocusSion at Malacca, the attention of govern.
ment was drawn to the pracllce of deahng In alave debtors; an inqUIry was therefore 1I1l1L1-

tuted for the J'urpose of ascertammg the nature of this traffic, and the terms of tbe engng .... 
ments hy which the debtors were bound. For this purpose queries were sent to the .".idenl 
councillors of Malacca and Smgapore, and to tlie supermtendent of p~hce at Pnnce of 
Wales' Island. 

We have had access only to the answers from Malacca, which are contained in the volume 
.of papers on slavery pnnted in 1838; but the g:eneral re8ult of the inqUiry 18 stated 10 a 
minute of the Governor, m 'the same volume, as follows: "The reports now received fully 
explain the general nature of the system, and estabh.h the followmg facts: that the praclJce 
of importin~ slave debtors c1andestmely sttll contmues; that persons so import\·d are pro. 
cured b)' nalthodas of Prahu. and other nattve vessels from the adjacent 181ancls, mosUy 
from Bali; tbat they are procured exactly m the same manner as regular slaves, by purLhll&e 
money, or goods in barter; that they are frequently the captives taken by the pirates; that 
they are imported to all intenl/l and purposes as arbcles of trade; insteoid of the amount 

'payabll! bemg stated at once, and openly avowed as their prIce, it IS repre.."<!nted as a debt 
due by the slave debtor to the Importer, and on payment of that sum the debtor is trans
ferred) but it does ~ot appear that (excepting: Chmese) the person so t.ransferred has any 
vOice 10 the transaction, or even knowledge oJ the terms of tranCer, but consIders him or 
herself as a slave til all intents and purposes." . 

With respect to Chinese emigrants, the Governor had previonsly renl'arked, that in this 
• case the transaction 'Was a mere voluntary contract for labour for a given bme; thelf labour 
fur a year being disposed of on certam conditions, and the amount paid as passnge money 
'to the'master of the vessel who brmg~ them. The transactions, he onserved, were at Penang 
·regularly registered in the police-ollice; and, consldermg the character of tbe Chmese, he 

'"thonght there was not much danger of abuse. With respect to othel'l!, natives of tbe 
'adjacent Islands, the -pracllce. conducted, as above explamed, he considered to he .. actual 
'slave-dealing. subjecting all concerned to the penalties of tb~ law," and he thought it woultl 
be the bounden duty of any magistrate to bring every case that came to b18 knowledge 
before the criminal sessions, and to commit all concerned for trial. 

B.e conceived that the government was "bound by every obligation, legal as well as 
moral, to put down a practice whIch, however conducted in form, is III reality slave.deahng 
forbidden by law, and the continuance of which must carry With it a cont1Ouatlon of all tbe 
horrors induced by it in other places, as exemphfied in the case of Afncan slave-dealing, 
the encouragement to wars for the purpose of making capttves for sale, and In these seas 

, even the piracies wbich it encourages, slaves being often the principal objects in VIew." It 
"was accordingly ordered by the government tbat a proclamation should be published, 
declaring" the practice of importing and employing persons under the denominatIOn of 

• slave debtors," being" in reality ouly a cover to actual slave-deahng," to be an offence 
against tbe Act Ii Geo. 4, c. 113, and notifying" that alI lersons offending in this respect 
would subject themselves on discovery to the penalttes lai down in the Act." 

With regard to persons who had been already imported and disposed of as slave debtors, 
and were in the service of individuals. the Governor observed that .. there could not be a 
doubt that all so situated are iplo facto free, and that no one could from such a transactIOn 
establish any legal claim to their service against their consent;" but he thought" any d,rect 
interposition of government would be obJectionable." "So long as the servant was well 
treated by the master, and satisfied with h,s condition. there could be no moral reason or 
call for interference"; on the other band, when parties weI" ill-used and' dIssatisfied, tbey 
would find theIr way to the proper tribunal, the magtstrate," who would doubtless" annul 
'a claim fonnded on no better title than the sale of an imaginary debt, said to be due to a 
nakhoda, wrthout eitller the knowledcre of or admiSSIon by thelarty transferred." " The 
release of one so situated would be followed by the application 0 others who felt the deBlre 
to be released. and had the meuns of derivmg subsistence by their own free labonr. The 
admitted claim to release would probabl)" secure to many such treatment from master. u 
would prevent too numerous apphcabons." For these reasons tbe .. o.ernment was content 
with adopting the means Wltlim its power for preventing the furt'i.er importation of slave 
debtors, WIthout mterfering rurectly to change the conditIOn of those actually in that kma 
ofsel'vice. 

, We are informed by M r. Young, that he believes that the prohibition above mentioned 
is enforced With respect to natives of neighbouring conn tries, but is not understood to apply 
to Chinese, who are sttll commonly imported under contracts to work out the cost of theU' 
passage. 

Singapore. 
We have no particular information regarding the settlement of Smgapore ; but, as it was 

.established in 1820, long after the abohtion of the slave trade by Act of Par!lament. no 
slaves could be introduced there legally; and, as the island was previonsly inhabited only by 
a few Malay fishermen, it may be presumed that none were found there. 

We suppose that the system of slave debtors grew np and prevailed at this settlement, as 
well as at Malacca and Penang. . 

Bnt since 1830. under the proclamation of the Straits government already notIced, the 
importation of slave dehton; lias been prohibited as well at Smgapore as at Malacca and 
Penang. 

MADRAS. 
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MADRAS. 

IN treating of the proVInces under the presidency of Fort St. George, it may be co~ Selection ~r India 
.. enient to follow the division of the country observed by the Madras board of revenue, In Papers prmted by • 
their minute daJe'L6th January 1§1.8.> in which there is a ~eport. Ilpon the eondl~ion of the the order o~ tbe 
'lab"urln~lfclasses, and parUcularly of the slaves employed In agnculture. In this arran!!: ... Court.of ~~~rtor~, 
ment the dIstricts are classed with reference prmetpally to the language of the peotle. The stool. I, P: I d'. 

. I d b h b d T l' th d' ts' lu h I' . avery In n 18, first dIvisIOn, cal e y t e oar. e m[ana, compnses e IStn~ m w c e I!,ga IS 1828, p. 815. 
spoken, VIZ., the five northern clrcars, uanJam, Vizagapatam, RaJamundry, Masuhpatam 
and Guntoor; Palnad and Nellore, composmg the collectorate of ;Nellore; and Bellary and 
Cuddar,ah, commonly called" the ceded dlstncts." The second 18 the Tamil country, 
where ramil is the prevadmg dialect, comprISing the districts of Chingleput, North and 
&uth Areot, ~alem,. mcludmg the Baralnahl,. Coimbatoor,· Madura !-nd Dindlgul, Tanr 
jore, Tricbmopoly, and Tmnevelly. The thIrd comprehends the dlstllCts of Malabar and 
.canara, on the western coast of the pemnsula, in wluch the Malayalum and Toolava are th~ 
vernacular dIalects. 
( In the above minute the board of revenue &tated, that "throughout the Tamil country; V 

-as welt as in Malabar and Canara, far the greatert part of the labouring classes of the 
people have, from time immemorial, been m a state of acknowledged bondage, in which 
,they contmue to the present time." "In Malabar and Canara, where the land IS very gene
rally divided and occupied as separate and dIstinct properties, the lahourer is the personal 
<!lave of the proprietor, and is sold and mortgaged by him independently of his lands.t In 
the Tamil country, where land is of less value, and helongs more frequently to II community 
than to an individual, the labourer is understood to he the slave rather of the sou than of its 
'Owner, and IS seldom sold or mortgaged except along with the land to which he is attached. 
'But in Telmgana, where it is difficult now to trace the remains of private property in the 
land, tbls class of l'e~ple is considered free."~) • 

\ ' , 

Telingana. 
Entertaini~g this notion of the general freedom of the actual tillers of the soil in the 

districts whICh they designated as Telingana, the board excluded them from' an inquirr. 
which they directed to be made by tbe collectors in Canal .. and Malabar and the Tamil 
<lountry, in order to obtam more minute and satisfactory information respecting the relatIon 
of master Rnd slave, particularly as to the 'power of the master over the person of his slave, 
and the lIability of the latter to be sold mdependently of the land, ana other particulara 
inCident to hiS condition; also as to any rlgbts or priVIleges the slave might he entitled to in 
VIrtue of hIS condItion, wluch information was called for With a view to Iilfordmg some rehef. I 
to the slaves by legISlatIve enactment. From this omission, there is not so much infor- 'I 
mation on record relatmg to slavery in tllis part of the territory of the Madras preSidency as 
there IS fOl' the other dlstriots, being chiefly contained, in the answers of the district judges ID Appendix IX. ut 
nnd magistrates and of the superior courts to the querIes of the law commiSSIOn, circulated thlB Report. 
In 1836, which were framed WIth a partIcular view to the preparatIon of the penal code; aud Sla'lery in India 
in the answers of the same Ilutbonties to a reference made to them in 1832, on ,the expe- 1838• ' 
dlency of mtroducing mto the Madras code a regulation contammg proVIS:Ons similar to 
those of RegulatIOns X. of 1811, and Ill. of 1632, of the Bengal code. relating to the impor--
mtion of slaves, and their removal for the purpose of traffic from place to place within the 
BrItish territories. 

The board of revenue supposed that .. in fonner tImes slavery may have been as prevalent 
in the northern as it is DOW m the southern and western pl"OvIDces; and the same circum~ 
6tauces that reduced the landlord of Telmgana to the SituatIOn of a landholder may have 
tended gradually to weaken the power he possessed over his slaveS, until they finally became 
altogether emlUl~ipated from~ hiS authonty." We find, however, that slavel), lS not so Northern circa ... 
entirely extinct, 1D the northern clfcars at least, as they understood It to be. 
, In a statIstical report mllde by Mr. Russell (late member of council at Madras), while Revenue Appendix 
eollector of Masulipatam, in 1819, he stated that" the far greater proportion of the more HI., Heport 01 Se-

substantial leet Committee of 

• The board of revenue nb ....... thai in 80me detached parts of Salem, Baramahl, Coimbatoor and BeIIary, 
the CanareBe is spoken. 'l'lua ....... ., tltey remark, from these d,stncts comprehending »art .f the ancient 
lclngdom .r eam.tsca; bul tile small .,.tent af .... terntory in winch that language IS spoken rendOl'll it 
'unnooessary to .1 .... it .. parately from th. rest. 

t Note by the board of Nvenue: "It IS .nly the greater part, nol the whole of th.labo ..... rs in these 
.countrIes that are slavea i man,'-otthem are n1&o free-'" 

I Note by tb. board of reVenue: "Aa ,I is not the inleresl af the landlords in Malabar and Canara to>. ---
_cil the a1a_ wit. culti ... te t.bmr lands, they usuallJi dJ~",", of the inereasmg Block only for whIch they 
h .. ~ DO im!!'edtato 1lBO; but th"'" power to d .. pose of thOlr sla ... independently of thl!lr lands seeJll8 to bo 
undisputed. __ - . 

§ In a note Ihe board remark, that "in 'febngonJl 8 I.bourer cannot romo". from one .. mage Ie> another 
'pendmg engagtlJJlenta which h. hes not fulfilled; but be is free to make illS own 1ernI8, and aft .. pelf
,torming fl.e eJl!lll!l"menll! into wlneh he voluntarily ente,., """"meo agam the master of his own !aOOWl'. 
,It IS beheved, how .... r, that the labourers m 'fehngana generally rellWn m tbe_e ~ IIJIdllllsched .0 the samo family of tho ryot, from g<>neratmll to gen_uon. M. , 

~~ ~ 
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tbe Hous. of Com- substantial ryots have slaves, or rather they have men whose familiel have been in the 
mon .. ,Aug, '0; employment of their ancestors from time immemorial, IIlId whose llervices they bBve a ti~ht 
1832, p. 508• ,~to enforce." <Jle adds, however, "that the general acceptation of the name nnder whICh 

'lI they pass is little applicable to their actual condition. The work of the Indian bondman i. 
aot the forced labour of compulsion, bot the mllinJr ""~rtmn of eme who looks up to hur 
master as his heredItary protector, and who totls as Cheerfully for his allowan~ of grain as 

•. the telt1porary 1abourer whosl! esB'statJce is hil'eli.'~ 
Masulipatant. . The a~-ting "''%lStreAle of Masllhpllta'm, il\ 1833, gave a Inore particular l\(\e08n\ of tbtl 
Slsvety iu Iodia, slaves In tbat distnct, by which i~ appeam, that, besiiles those in the eemce of the ryut. 
1838, p, a95· called "Paulaloo," 'being thoseaUuded to by M •• R\I;!lell, there are twnothercl8Ss~s i nDe of 

which tbe males an! tienGminated "Kha~" and the females .. ~seel!'Q." in the service 
of zemindal'!, ilnd 'other coMlderable j>6rsons at the superior 11m 00 £Rsu>a, including 
Bramins; the other, in the servree &f MussulmanSj the males called" Ghoolams," lind the 
females .. Balrtldies.'· lThose attached to the ryuta are said to be of the Paria Ilaste ; "their 
masters give them It daily subsistence for from live to seveR tflonths in the year,. and allow 
$h~ the enjoyment of different kmd~ \!If emulument deducted from tha gross produce. undet 
the heM tlf " Kareezooloo." "FlIT the rest of the year they maintain themselves by othet 
employments." .. The mll.ster!l an! not bound to feed· thetr wives daMY, but they ho'\7. 
authofity to make these W\)IIle& WD1'k fur them, whenever tbey lP,!lIIr& tbem for sweeping ot 
weeding tbeir fields, or reaping the crops~ The paulaloo and thelf- male ehtldren (lit 
whnse birtl:t the master payl!' sertain 'expenses) are nElt to desert their masters. 1£ they do, 
and go til a !lew masler, the old liRe lOil1 claim. them and receive them back. on payment 

" tI> lIl:ie Dew master of the ellpenses he may have heen at for their mamtenance whtle with 
bun." ~ When a ryot mortgages his land to e:nother person, his p&Ulaloo go WIth the land) 
j,nd the perso. who takes the lend in mertgage will gladly ta.\ie them, beCause he thereby 
gets persons to cultIVate the land witl!.atllt the trolOble of seekmg flll'them el*where. Whea 
the o~er redeems litiS Ia.nd, )1\S paulaloo return to bim along wIth it, b_ut they are not s .. ~
aqtt:l It Is menttoRed as 8 singul8ll' custom" showing the autMrity of the _tep8 over ilia 
cattle of the paulaloo; thM whe .. a cow at bd'alo beloaging to thee latter prooW!t!9 a buI)" 
calf, the /!laaler takes it,. paying for the produce of the caw follt I'Ilpees, and uf the bulfal. 
two rupees. 'l"hatever may be the real value. 

Appendix IX. 

The slaves in the semce of the ~mindars, &:c., <I men, women, and cllildren, sre fed and 
clothed by their masteTll," who also defray the e"pellses of maniages and births among them. 
Should a khasa, or man slave, marry, he of course continues to be a slave, but hIS wife 
does not betome 1l dausee. The- male issue of such mmtIage are;' however, khasaloo, 
1lltbough the female issue are Dot danseelflfl. The dausee, or woman slave, never 
iIIlSFries, but the children she mill)' bear are all slnel!. lR short, aU de_Iooj and tilell' 
.eluldren, and all khasalo0\ whether mlm'Ied or unmamett, aDG th& male oHspnng 01 
lIIIUTJed kbasaloe, are slaves, and live ullder the protectton of those in whose set'Vice &hey 

r 'Were born, whEl mllSt feed and clothe them. " These masters never sell their slaves I yet J9 

eimj! of dl&tress they give them leave to ge awuy anI! seek theIr bvelihood elsewhere; in 
'1Whtch case other persens of the- same caste, wh& are able to alfotd it, take a pnde in pr0-
tecting vhese cast-cif sl"'I'es, and so. receive and feed thelD. But, should the fortunes of 
their former masters change agam for the better, their new masters do not hesitale to send 
them back agam on being demanded by their old masters, nor do the I;(aves refuse to retura 

I when 8@ summoned." ~ Their conditIOn with their maslel'll," it is 881d. "ill by ItO me8118 
bad; their masters generally treat them with kmdness, and feed them from mocy to mIlD· 
hood. If they were to leave their mastem, and seek a hvelibood elsewhere, they could not 
hetter themselves by serving other people on menth1y wages, wlHch, for this de8CJ!tpbOD of 
-servants, cannot exceed four or five rupees a month, upon WbIch the whole fumily of a 
khasa eould not be maintained; so that they never desert their masters, who will alw!,ys 
continue to maintain them, unless they are reduced to the greatest distress themselves.'!) 
, With respect to the slaves in the serviee \!If M U8sutmauS, it is observed, that "althougb tbeir 
masters probably woUIld Dot scruple to seU them if they dared, yet they de Dot ~l theDl, 
partly frOm awe of the gevemment, and parily because they know tbat iuch sale would not 
be held w.hd by the eeurts!' • . 

Sla"es of all tbe clll.sses, it is f!aldl .. can 'leave their masters at any time it they please-, 
and no force can be used 10 ree&\'IN" them." 

IU' conclusion the magistrate observed generally, that the persoDS denominated slaves in 
this mtnct might be more appropriately termed .. hereditary servants," and that they 
" appear to be bound to their masters rat.her by commuDlt1. of interest than by any otber 
'tie orobligationo" He-added, that in-" I;Hne of _Ity, ehildre& are Cref!ueatly purcbafi 
ftom parents .. ho are in distress and unable to marntain the»l, and they are brought up "nd 
used as servants, but they are at bherty to leave the semee of their porchasets when they 
-please, ILtld this practice way. therefore, be cODSIdered benefiCIal to the commuruty, as meh 
illuldrel1 would otherwise ~tarve." 

The reports relating to thts distnct, which were furnished by the local oIlicer& ill lS86, 
'agree with the fOregnmg account. . m 
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Of the ~ther dislncts of the northern CU'CIU'S, the infurmation we ba\le iOlllIl(1, QD. thiS MADRAS; 

S!l~ect IS very scanty and indistinct. . . ' . . . ~ 
la the dIStrIct of RaJahmundry, which Iwnnds Masullpatam Oll th.e N.E., the ala\llJs, it IS Rojabmundrv. 

lltated, "fOCIll a distJ.Qct clll... They eaJJJJ.Gt he admttteli lly DllIl'mage into allY easte WIth. AppendIx. IX. 
out ,d,shl>nClUl/lg the famdy with wlllch they become cODIIected., OWIIlI!; to thell' uegraded 
IIlate," as the off"pnDg I>f notonl>118 prost!l:ntton amQDg themselves. Bllt though they are 
.... ually called slaves, the term is llot considered to ,deSlgnate ,them p ... perly"for t\Iey ~ 
alaves only in, l18.1De, their servitude bemg, U is ,said, "perfeetlt ¥Oluntary, and canll0t 
he coerced pe)'Ond. the hnutaoon of regnlar sel'Yice with ImpunIty.' ' ~ 
.. IJl Guntoor, wh1ch adjOIns Masulipatal'Q on the.soutb-west, it lit stated by one officer thal Guntoor. , 
.. there ~s ao slavery, iJi. the stnct sense of the word, but there are male and female se1'l<ants Appendix IX. 
attached to the, _dars whnruJe deSIgnated Bll ! ~I_.·." 'I the)! hav.e. been for the most 
part attacbed to their famihes for several j!"enerations, and their chlidren look fOl'\\la1"d ~ 
their contmumg ill th,e $ame emplQyment. Whatever might ~e llee~ thf,C8.S/I foro;tedy" 
the engagementha$ been for many years voluntary, and can. be SaId tq tl~t only jlS long ~ 
the 'l'emindar Is willing to pay fOf 1.heJr IIUbsislencll,!IlIllJ. tl>,e,. ha~ no w~ tp chJwge thell' 
condItIon. The f~ct of theIr heing slaVe!! do.~ ,not 1o\l any way tIl<,Ope~"tbe m!ll\ter .fr-Q1IIo 
pnmshment for any oflimoe committed lLga\lU!t them, ano:! nil ~!IS\Ule woold J:te .wk~J), tP. 
",,,force the right of tilt: maaters to their _we agalnilt the!f aW/I ~",., " ,. > 

Another olticer observes, that" there is a "pecles af dOjlltllllic slavery tlxisting in, ,the Slavery in India,' 
distrIct," but" the indIVIduals are employed more as private &e,r\\lID4I ~Ijl ¥ ~aves.n~ 1838, p. ~9+ 
are never bought or sold, but havll been taken by the highe. claSSes ou~ of r;haf!ty, ~ Pl'e- " ", 
vent thelt' dymg of want, and who prOVIde them WIth food and clothing in return for ~elr. 
ee,..,lCes, whICh are "xclusII,ely domestIC; and in ·nulilereus instooces they have been pro-
1Il0ted to 111gh SItuations under the zezlIlIlara and etilers fur good. conduct, aad hlWl! heooJDe 
cultIVator." snbadars, &c." " 
. In VIZag"4"'tam, slavery, It is said, is not recognized as legal by the authorities. It ap-' Virag'palam: 
pears, however, from the report Gf the ~l.trate, m 18311, that" a speCies of -dome$lic ser~ AppendIX IX. 
'Itpde eHlsts, Improperly called '.sJa.v.ery. ," '! The l.ersom; so deDemtnMeI! ! slareS' al~ Slavery iu India, 
born m the lamJiy, m whiCh. they are clothed and fe , hut receive no remuneration for thei~ 1838, p. 397-
serVices." "-They are fully aware," the magistrate said. ,(' of the WO\ejltioll w whIch the 
laws entitle them; but bemg kindly treated they have B~ ,Q~11'!' tq qUIt the Jloof undel) 
which they have bee11 barn and bred.; WIlI'/l auy !lhIlS~e ~hol!fil j.bem, they WOllld not hesitatQ 
to avail themselves of such protecllon." 

In GIIJlJam, Vle Jllost !lorthem of the ClreaTS I'dj9inlDj1; ,cU/.tAAk, ~a .. ery is lllepUonel! ,lI1( Ganjam. 
~l<lstmg, bllt In the "!Il!ldest form," "not likely to gIve <laUl;8 fw 00J!lplainV' " ellce{l~ AppendIX IX. 
With respect to thtl al~e. belongmg to ~emind.,·s,:' "whn Ilxe»t<>1JeD thOlll, the 1II<08t despotic. 
power, Dllt because 11 IS allowed by law, but because they are out of the 1'Ilach of tbe,hlw.", 
In one or two instances, it IS saro. where alaves have IlUCceeded ",esIlRP!pgput,of the, ~nun .. 
dar's territories, they have heen protected, and th~ fight of the rajahs ~o the perso!). ef the,. Slavery in Incha, 
flave denied. The magtstrate in 1832 !!taled., that some, of th'lipwest caste d _tlvea \'I'hu 1838, p. 397. 
have many children, lind no means of marotainIDg them, give up one !II' .two, perhaps, to a. . 
rich neIghbour, and receive in return money or clothes. The chdd~ell are always well-trellted, 
"nd are I)ot hound to remaro with then' masterif they are not de~irous of domg SQ. Ther,\ 
lOre a lew ch1ldren occasionally purchased in the district of Cut~ck, I!,IId .brought to tht; 
small pagoda at GanJaID, or BerhBmpoor, by the dallcmg ,girls of those pagodas, bllt they 
\ll'e treated WIth lcind!leSB, and are at liberty to return at any time they think Jlroper. • 
, In the reports upon the ",ther QltStricts of ~ northern cil'Cars, exceptmg MasuIipatam, Agrestic slaves. 
there is no ru8tJ.QCt menoan of agreabc sla .. es 8S a separate class. But we thInk that Mr: 
:Russell's observation above olted, WIth other remarks of a general tenor in the report from 
whIch 11 is quoted, was not meant to b~ restricted to the dlStnct of Masuhpatam. At ant 
rate, when we find that agresllc slaves are so common in that dlstnct, that in an estirpate 
~iyen ill the same report, of the eost& of culllvatiOB in different kIDde of land and under 
QI/fQlent uwdes of eultUl'e, the subsistence ·of labourers of that description is included a,a 
(lne of the ordlDary charges, and wben we conSlder how closely connected this distnct is 
with the nwghbounng Elnes, how simllar are the ilustOms and habIts d the ryats, the tenures 
of lund. and the system of agnculture, we ean scarcely donbt that.m the cOlltiguous paIis 
of RaJahmundry and Guntoor at least, and probably Illore gea~y, the husbandry IS 
mainly carried on by a class af field lahpurers who are m the same condition as those wha 
are called slilvea in Masuhpatam. And, ,inqeerl, the desQriptlon of the ,slilves in ltaJah'; 
mondry, who are sald to form a distinct class, cOUSldered to be impure, and, therefore, unfit 
tOr domestic servIce, leads to the inferellCe that they 8J'e the samll as the Paria agrestlc slaves 
ofMasulipatam. , 

.Of the origm of this condltioll of slavery, to which a particular cu af thl! mrlIi pOJlula- Origin of tbis V.,. 
60n IS subject in MasuIipatam, and probably in the nelghbow'mg districts, if not throuahout tieular kInd of 
the northern CIrcars, we have not found any informauon. But seeing that the peoplt~' Sjlb-, ,laver).., 
ject to It are of the Paria tnbe, one of the two of which the great body of agrestic slaves iQ ," 
the Tamil country is compolted, and to whIch also belon~ a large p~ of the sill-Yes of 
Malabar, it is reasonable to suppose that it W'OIte out of the ltame CIrcumstances as in those, 
counlnes, and probably had originally the same character. 

The jU~S of the provmcial court observe generally of the Jlervitude known hy the name General observ .... 
nf" slave 'III the northern CI1'CRrs, inc\udIDg, we apprehepd, that whtcl;l we bave Just adverted tion8, 1836. 
to, as wei as domesuc slavery, that .. it may he. conSidered a voluntary SnbmIesiQD to the Appeudlll IX. 
loss of bhertyfor the assurance of 8 certslD but undefined subsistence, comprehended in the 
general term 'livelihood.' It i~ an Irregular system of selVltude il1vo!vlDg no fuss of soc18.1 
righ~s. nor expoSHIg the indIViduals to any other restramt than ordinary service imposes," 
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This may lit aufficiently correct as applied I.e the condition of the Ila"\lll of the rvota in the 
vtllages, of those belon~ing to zemindars in the more settled parta of the countrY. employed 
partly m domestic. servwes, ~artly in field labour and other out-door work, and of the male 
domestic slaves in the families of householders in the towns. But we conceive that aa 
exception must be made of the hill zemindarles, and that the remarks of the collector of 
Ganjam, already quoted, as to the despotic power which the chiet. 1U those terntofle!l prac~ 
tically, though it may be unlawfully, exercise over their slaves (lUI perhaps over other 
servanta), must be taken as applicable to them all from Rajahmundry to OanJam: and we ' 
think the observation of the court must be understood With some qualification With l't'spect 
to female slaves employed as attendanta in the private apartmenta, in th& fB.IUlhea of 
zemindars and Mussulman householders, over whom, from our general intormatlon, 'We 
cannot doubt that a greater degree of personal restrawt i. exercised than over any t:ommoll 
servants. 

It does not appear that the right to the services of slaves, agrestic or domestIc, has ever 
been the subject of civil action m any of the courts of the northern circars; and both ora. 
exempt from sale. The law, it IS slUd by the proviSIOnal court, .. is avrulable to such as fall 
under the denommation of slaves in common and in equal degree as to all other classes," and 

. in this position the district judges and magistrates appear generally to agree. 
Sale of children hy The sale of cbildren by their parents, undet tbe pressure of want, occurS in times or 
paroola. scarcity I but such sale does not confer a nght to thelf services against their will after thel: 

are of age to make a free choice. , ' 
Self-sale. 
Exportation of 
.Iaves. 
Slavery in India, 
18.8, 1'. ~86, e/ 

RIf· 

AppendIX XIV. 

Appendi. .. XIV. 

We do not find any notice of persons passing from freedom to slavery by self-sale. 
We see that formerly a traffic was carried on chiefly by the French and Dutch settlers ill 

the northern cireal'S, by purchasing children brought to sale by their parenta in times of dIstress, 
or kldnap'(led, and exporting tbem by sea as slaves, to suppress which a proclamation waif 
issued by tbe government of Madras in 1790, prohIbiting absolutely any traffic in the sale or 
purchase of slaves. This and other measures taken in conoert With the Freoch and Dutch 
authorities appear to have been effectual, and the practice seems to have been put down for III 
long time. 

But a case has lately come under judicial investigation at Madras, from the evidence in 
which It appears that it has been partially revived. In the AppeudIx will be found report" 
UpOll this case from the advocate-general and the marine polrce magIstrate at Madras, and 
tlie magistrates of Vizagapatam and Ganjam. The facta are briefly as follows: A brig, the 

, Moydeen Bux, navigated by natives, but under British colours, arrived at Madras from 
Calingapatam, in the Ganjam district, bound to N agore, in the district of Tanjore, Mving Ii 
number of clnldren 'on hoard shipped at Calingapatam. The master-attendant havmg 
received information of this, and suspectmg that the cbildren were intended to be dealt witb 
as slaves, instituted an inquiry as magistrate of the marine pohce, and eventually, upon the 
advice of the advocate-general, committed the nakhodah, or native commander, and others: 
for trial before the 'supreme eourt, upon a charge 'of slave~ealing, in 'COntraventmn of the 
Act Ii Geo. 4, e. 113_ ' 

The parties, it appears, were acquitted on the trial before the &upreme court on a '(loint or 
form, m consequence of a verbal omission in the indictment. The number of childreq 
discovered by the police was 26. 

The brig Moydeen Bux was driven into CalingapatalU by stress of ~eatber, and remained 
there durmg the whole of the south-west monsoon. At this time Ii great scarcity prevlUled 
in V lZagapatam, the neighbouring district, and the people :were sulfering the extremity of 
want, and ready to sell their children for a tnfle, or to give them away to persons who would 
undertake to subsist th~m. Under these circumstances, the children were obtaUied by the 
nakhodah and his people, and there does not seem to be any ground to suppose tbat they 
used either f,aud or violence. There does not appear to have been l111y concealment 
practised, either in procuring them or shipping them, showing a consciousness of wrong OB 

the part of those concerned. 
Indeed, as noticed in another place, the sale and purchase of children in time of famine 

is declared m a late circular order of the FouJdary Adawlut not to be an offence accordmg 
to the Malwmedan law, and, therefure, not punIShable by the criminal courta. It is not 
probable that the nakhodah and hiS people were aware of the penalty denounced by Act of 
Parliament for slave-dealmg; but if they knew it, they might stdl be ignorant tbat they 
rendered themselves liable to it, by the mere act of transportmg by sea, from one rlace to 
another within the same territory, children purchased by them, as allowed by law in a time 
of famine, whom they might have carried to the same place by land wlthont objection. ' 

It apfJl:8l'S that the Choolia (Mahomedan) mercbaota of Nagore carry on a consIderable 
trade WIth the port of Bimlipatam, in the district of Vizagapatam, where some of them usually 
reside, passing to and from Nagore occasionally. The magIstrate of Vizagapatam .tates ID 

his letter to the mariue police magistrate, that it has been proved that these persons ha.e 
heen in the habit of procuring children in that distnct and conveymg them to tbeJl' own 
country, their alleged object lIting to procure converta to their religion, lascars for thell' 
vessels, and slaves for domestic purposes. The same officer baH informed the law com
mission that he is, however, " satisfied, that the practice of exporting children has been very 
limited, and that the transaction which led to the tnal at Madras arose from the very 
pecu1iarcircumstances of the past season." He has also transmitted to them a cOP,Y of a 
letter from the acting principal I collector of TanJore, stating, that, from the ,inqumes he 
has made, there appear "no grounds to suppose that it is customary Cor native yc,..,ls to 
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bring children to the ports in that dIStrict forthe purpose of disposing of them for domestic 
0r otber descrIptLOn of slavery:! - . ' 

The magistrate of Ganjam has also informed the law commission, that, having made 
diligent mqulry m consequence of the late aHim of the Moydee\\ Bux, "All the information 
he hilS obtamed leads to the behef that nothing of the nature of a trade in slaves has pr~ 
valled in tbis dIstrict for very many yeal's." W Itil respect to the Moydeen Bux, he ohservesl 
that "the accidental arrIval and detention of the brIg at It tune when extreme dIstress pre-
.valled m the nel!l"hbourhood, appears to have a.1forded faclhty for procuring the- chIldren, of 
which the Lubble~ (or Choolias) avatl~d themselves; but I do not think there is any ground 
to suppose that the vessel came expressly to the coast for any such purpose, or that chIldren 
have m any other instances of late years been shIpped from ports 111 thIS district." He re-
marks, that the Lubbies of Nagol'e and the- other ports to the southward are in the habIt of 
adopting mto theIr families cbildren of other castes, who serve them as domestics, and are 
also employed In theIr vessels and generally in theIr commercIal transactions;' and adds, 
" I have had an opportunity of seeing somethmg of the Lllbbies in the Tanjore and M...,. 
dllra dIstricts, and conSIder them a very mdustrlous and well-eonducted class, and I am 
dIsposed to thmk that ID obtainmg these chIldren the people of the Moydeen. Bux had n<!)l 
Criminal intentIon of selling them agam as slaves for the sake of profit." -

A case is mentioned as having occurred in the· Masulipatam district during the famine' Appendj" IX: 
in lS33, in which a Farty was conVICted of havmg purchased OF otherwise procured children Slavery In fudia 
for the -purpose of exporting them as slaves to the Nizam's country, and was Benren-ced by, 1838, p. 4g9. • 
the FouJdary Adawlut to Impnsonment and hard labour. for three years. This case, WIll be 
noticed more particularly m another place. 

Of the remainmg distdcts comprehended by the ,board of revenue under the general , 
Ileslgnation ofTehngana, NeUore, BeIlary, and Cuddapah, It is stated by the local officers, N n: ' 
that JJl Ne)lore, there IS no slavery, although some few Mabomedans have domestIc servants A e OI~: 'IX 
'Who wete purcha,sed by them from their parents ,in infancy, but who cannot pe 1:011Sldered ppen IX ". 
alaves, as they are at ltberty to leave their masters at theIr own will. , -

With respect to BeBary and Cuddapah, which ,compose what are- .commonly ,called- BeUaryan.rCudda
"the ceded dIstricts," it is reported that no cases of slavery have come undlll" the oog- pab. App. IX •• 
:nizance of the authodties in those dIstricts, and we see that it is stated positIvely by Mr" A.", •• s of A. D. , 
Campbell, who was for some tIme collector of Bellary, that "no agrestIo:: slave~ whatever, Cam:':II. E'~ p.4/;., 
<ox,st there, and that the dom~~tlc slaves, If there be any, do not eKceed 100 or 200 in a, ~~:ort S~~' C:~i" 
.populatlOn of above 1,000.,000. tee HoulIt! of CnmmoDI, 

We may here remark, that in the country of Mysore, which adjoins these dIstricts" 16, .. A'g"" ,83" • 
agrestic slaves are almost unknown. We find no mention of such slaves m·the 'printed MY80re. 
report ,of the resident, MlIJor Wilks, upon the statistics of that country; and Dr. Bo- Dated 5lh DeC'. 
chanan appears to have found slaves employed m agriculture only In the dIstrict of. 18;4, p.Gled by 
Nuggur, whIch adjoins Canara.. It is worthy of notIce also that there are no slaves in. ?' e· of 

'j nv.;eD. 
those parts of North Arcot, Salem, lind Coimbatoor, whIch border on Mysore to the east and ~ 0~8~I, 41 

south, as WIll be seen below. ' Jo~~ney fhrouah 
It appears, however, that under Tlppoo's reign, the children ot thieves and highway rdb- Mysore, &c. v~1. 3, 

bers we I'e made slaves of the government.t And an ordert was passed by Tippoo, for- p •• 80. 
blddmg the practIce which had prevaIled of "the aumils and officers of government and 
other people purchasmg and seUmg ahandonen girl" and orphan children," and dlrectmg 
that in future they should neither" be sold abroad" nor" lodged iu the Deostans" (Hllldoo 
temples), but should II be collected together for government," .. and sent to the hu~zoor" 
(the seat of government). ' 

Tamil Country, 

Comprising the Districts of Chingle'put, N. and S. Aroot, Salem, Coimbatool', Madura and 
Dindigul, TatlJore, Trichinopoly and Tinnevelly. 

WIth respect to tile Tamil conn try, we have fuller information in the answers of the Slavery in Irulia, 
collectors to the queries addressed to them by the board of revenue, in 1819, beSIdes the 1828. 
reports of the dIstrIct judses and magistrates, and the superior courts, in answer to the 
quenes of the law commislon CIrculated in 1836, which wIll be found in tbe Appeudlx, Appendix IX 
and in the answers of the same authorIties to the reference made iu 1832, adverted to in the S . I d' . 
precedmg section. ' lavery m n 10, 

We have also found valuable information in other reports, already in print, which are ra" 183
8
• 

'ferred to below in the places where they are CIted. 
Of the districts composing thIS diviSIon of the Madras territory, it appears n'Om the re

ports 

• Col. Cuhbon, co1llDUBSioner m My",re, slates In a late report (13 Jnne 1840) that prodial slavery is 
found In the lily"" ... terntory only in the dJatncts IIktrtmg tho Western GbaufB, and thore to no great extent. 

+ TlPg"'{" l\;·gul&tlonB. "Bntish lodi" Anolyzed, li96." 
Art. 6_ "There are many korchywUl'8,. thie,'cs and highway robbers in YOUr district: you are to .&.na 

them out and apprehend thelll, With their women and clulrlr<n ; and havmg' .. I.cted from thoni all the YOUDg 
boys IUld girls who are wanted hy government as slav.., you shall proVide them with a suitable allowance for 
tltell' dtet, at tho rate of ono 600r of nt'" and one pice per day, one wlth 8DQ1her, and send them with great 
""'" IlUder c1~ of tho kUIadar w tho 11_"",." 

~ Illnl. All. 10:!. 
Z62. 
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Salem " ports thllt flla¥e.t'f does IlGt wst in Salem..- and in Coimbatoor, il is lbuud in & few ~iIlages 
Co,mba.too,. only, In the talook. of Caroor, whIch adjoins the d,stnct of TnchmoPQly, and that of 1'01 .. 
Slaver in Judi \ chy, which bee toJl'arda Malab~. In these parts, it i, stated, there 18 a. class of ppople 
1838 ~ 389 s,J}" whq are serfs of the 8011, ,",,4 are consIdered atta<:hed to the estates 011 which thell' famIlies 
,.. havEI resIded, frolll tune ~lIU\I.emoml, and In mortgagmg ltmds these people j\.f. alllll11" 

incilidecl wIth the estate:' 
Ditto,18.8, p. 873, In all the otb.er districts, alavery, ppncipally agresu~, is fOlmd to exist, bllt in the northern 

division of AFoot the slaves are few, ana are aliiiOsLconlined to the SOIlthern taluoJ..~, wluch 
&'e those that properly belong to the .. Tamil country." 

AGRI!STICSLAVl!S. It was ohse.ved by.Dr. Buchs.nan, in 1800, that III the lower Camatic (Carnatic Payin 
Dr.Buchanan,lour- Ghat), much of the lanci is rented by Brahmins; "but, hke the Jews, they seldom pllt their 
hPY from Madras "hand to actuallabol1l', and OIl no account wtll. they hold the plough. Their limn. they chIOU,. 
tbrougb l\1ysore, ruitivate by slaves of the mteriorcnstes, called Sudra aDd Plloohum Buudum. The Punchum 
Canara and Mala· Bundum are by far the most hlU'dy and laborIOUS ~eople of the country, but the greater part 
bar, vol. 1, p. 19. of them are slall8s. So Be_ble was Tippoe> of their .alue, that il1 his mcursious it was thed8 

ehieily whom he endeavoured to carry away. He settled. them in many dlstncts u farmel'S. 
_rl would not suffer them tn be called by their proper name, whIch IS conSIdered. opprobnou8, 
but ordered that they should be called culttvatGrs. The Punchum Buudum consist of tour 
moos: the Pacial', the Bulwuu. tile Shekbar IIIId the Toti. The Shekl184'8 lKels hIdes, and 
nom among th.e TQti 1'1 chasen I\. particular class pf VIllage officer&. There are It. rew Mus
eulman farmers whp passellS slaves; but the most numerous IIless is composed of tbe dIfferent 
tmbllii of the SlIdl'll cast.e. SO~ of ,th8l!ll plll!I!eBII alaves. but many of them culttvate thm 
farms WIth their Ilwn hands." , 

Cbing!.put. J ''In Mr. Place's elaborate report OR the land teJtUl'llS of the district ofChiugIeput (Jaghite). 
Append", to Slh dated fith JlIne 17119, we find tae following statemeJlt on thIS subject: "In fertile and well~ 
Repo'l of Selerl 'WIltereoi viUage&, the Meerassee whereof bel""gs te Brahmins, who, being forbid to cultIvate 
Com'mltt •• of the'lllsel'll68, must _ploy sernots for that purpese, tbe iabourmg 8el'Vants IIH for the most 
Hou •• ofCommons part Panara, who can by ne 'III_a acquire property in land; and. I have not yet met with 811 
(Nu. 16), ~8t.\1 hit' _taace o£ thmrhavmg done sa. They necerve wages ptJI'tIy mmflJleY and. panly ID those fees 
18111. wluch 1 explam.ecl in myrepatt af the 6th Octnber 179t1, called. CaIavas8um, and,if ~ the 

.sIa.ves of tile MeerasBldars, renew their _e every y_. But the other class of servanta 
are men,aftbe Pallee caste, and either hy cullt<Jm« rule have an hel'l!dltsry mght ofaell'VlC8 
tInder the Meerassidaxs," a,ud are entItled to one·third of..tJte ~ whicb the latter reet' ... 
of the crops. The Mee..a:ssmars~ m tliiS ca:se;-recerVetbe Cala.asliWD. MadrtIJIUca. aHi>rd. 
a ,very c,urious e;ample of tbe preservation and assertion of thIS right. Prevjoqll te the repal~ 
pf,the tank, It ill oot kllown bOw long the lands were IIncultlvated:t but so SDOII u th,. 
work was completed, the Ileacelldantsof many famdles who bad formerly bee.n the heredItary 
earvante of tlle Brahmms, claimed, and were admItted to, their inherit&llce, though 1ll tbiJ 
illtermediste ,time they had, taken up otb!!f occllp'auOll, and might be supposed to have for
got It, The 1)ffi,(lII IlOIISWiutes the mhentance like many offi,ces of the fundal system. It 
nught of course be relinqwshed by the occupant, who by that melUlS broke the BIIccession, 
alllt, ill fllilnre 'Of heIrs, Yo Fested With the Meerasatda.t" to appoint others pr not; but tbis also 
cannot be sold. mortNed I)r txansferred. "It JlIay be better to mention now thau here
after," he added, "one .ery striking resemblance tbat thIS conntry affords to the feudal 
system re~ardIQg ser9Rllts; and as 1 could not possibly find words that would 80 well de
~cnbe their SItuation, lsbaJI beg leave to q,uote those of Judge Blackdtone. 

'" Undef the Saxon gaven;unent. there were, as Sir William Temple speaks, a sort 
of people in a condition of downnght servitude, used and employed in the most servile works. 
and belonging, both they and their chIldren and effects, to the lord of the soil, hke the rest 
of the cattle or stock lipan it.' " 

«, These villeins, belonging tlrincipally to the lords of tbe manors, were either villeins 
regardant, that is-, ~bnexed tf) the manor Of Jand!!, or else the), Were in graBS or at large, and 

. transferable by deed /fom ~ IIWDlIf $0 ano~er. Tbey eQuld Ill)/; leave their lord wltbout 
his permission; but if they ran away or were purloined from him, might be claimed and re
covered by action, like beasts or otber chattels. They held indeed small portions of land 
by way of sustaining themselves and their familtes ; hut it Willi at the mere will of the lord, 
wno might dlSJlOllsesB them whenever he pleased! 

"Slaves of this description," continued Mr. Place, "are very: numer01l8 all Qver tbe 
country, and are, I tlunk, preferably situated to servants more at liberty, who also, from the 

. constitution of their reli!!:ion, are very little better than slaves. I have uen tbat the IWl.\lrers 

{ 

Qf the former take an interest in protecting and in marryin!/: them; for theIr off6prlO/( is 
in fact an increase of theIr own property; nay, so contentea are tbey with the treatment 
they meet with. that but very few instances have come WIthin my knowledge of the,r de
lIeI'tIon when they bave been claimed m the mannef stated in the quotation; and bnt one, 
wbereit bas been 80 tyrannical that theywere not to be prevailed npon to return. One man, 

\ 
a Nattawar, in Poonamallee, lately dead, possessed 400 famIlies of slaves. ~uced by the 

" -- Improv,dence 
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improvidence of his fu!.her to- great dIstress, he could only employ abont 100 j but so MADRAS. 
suon .. dId the attachment of all the rest remain to him, that although they had for the 
most part engaged in the service of European gentlemen; and of myself. among 'the rest, 
had be possessed the means of subsIsting tbem, tbey would voluntanly, or WIth very httle 
persuasion, hlWe returned to him. The servants of the Vellalers were anciently aU slarres, 
and I believe It I" only with sucb that tbey are now found." 

We should have thon~ht that Mr. Place meant to designate hy the teTIn "Pullee," the tribe Pa~.r on Me.rassy 
-called II Paller," in the other districte of the Tamil country. But we find that Mr. Ellis, ~gbtHoli.lpSelec
"peakin~ of the same part of the country, also mentiong the" Palli," beSIdes the "Paller" °8~0. ~\ la ~""rs, 
and" Pareiyer" as serfs, the two latter" as mostly the sla'Ves of the VeHaler," the former, ~~. Appe~~,x :eJ 

"as vassals of the BrahmIn Meersssrdar~" Report IIf Select 
In the paper written by B. Sencaraya, late sheristadar to the collector of Madras, on the Committee pi . 

same ~ubJect, which Mr. Elhsaonexed to his own"ltis stated, that "in the large villages HouseofCommun.." 
about Madra., including Meerassidats, Ulcud'is, and Pyacaris, there rrmy be fr0D\.,20 to 140 dated 16th August 
cultivatmg inhabitants, aod in small, oot more than five or six; always of course ID propor- :~~~, p. 5~~· 
flon to the cultJvabJe lands. In the Villages held by the Vellaler or Agamoo.eyar, they I. p. 544· 
possess a certain number of slaves. Each plough at work requites one man; and when 
'the number of slaves, therefore, rs not sufficient for the whole cultivation, hired labourers 
are employed. In agraharams held by Brahmins there are few slaveS', and hired labourers 
are prmcipaJly employed.' In some agrabaram villages there are nl) slaves!' 

Fram the reports of iS19 and t836-86, it appeIlrs, 'tbat the ~.estic siavel! '10 the other "Sla~ery in tndia, . 
districts of the Tamil country ara ~nerally either Puller or Parl&f. The Puller 'seem t<:> 18~8, p. 8311, .t "'i' 
predominate in the BOUthem dIstrIcts, artd it is ..tated by the magi~trate flf Madora, that AppendiX IX. 
they are of Girler st;a.udmg than the Pansr as slaves. In Tmnevelly, it i& statel!. there are 
also slaves of all tbe tnbes of the Sudra caste, employed dpeHy, as dOlllcstics. but likew~\!6, • 
" lD the lighter duties of cultivatJoo." . 

, WIth respect to Chingleput, it wae stated, in 1819, that the ohief part of the Panar of NUMBER liP 

the dIstrict were slaves. but we do not find any estimate of tblll!' number"" In South Arent, AOEE.TIC S,LAns. 
the numher of slaves of both sexes, meludmg children, W,QS ,thea estimated ,to' be ,more MagIStrate of Tan
~ t In Tanjon, the .slave-plil~tl(lll. It is, etaJted by the presesll JUlagxstrats, Jor~, 1835. 
i6 very mmoerous, .and MI:, Campbell, hIS predeceesDI', saya, It amounts to Gany tlitOll-. AppendiX to Report 
sands.:!: In Trichmopnly, the number I>f the, Puller 1\18.11 estImated, 'in U19, at lO,60!l.~ of Select Con, mil tee 
In Madura, at present, the magistrate states, .lwes flf all kmds, bear but a tn6mg pro- HouseofCummons, 
portIon tfl the whole population. II 1m TII.aevelly, the Dumber Df agrestic slaves, 01' their ~6 tugu.t r',~3~i.t. 
proportion to tIle whole population,~ IS not stated In any of the. .epoJts of 1819 or. 0 iClorgo fie 
1836, but It 18 to be gathered from them that the number IS conoideraWe. In the report Sr::.!r \nl i~dlll • 
of the collector in 1832 •• t is stated, that the census taken for 1821" 22 and 28 sbGWS thell' '838,~. 390, •. 
number then amounted to 324,OF2; but tim amount bemg about as per .cent. of the 
whole populatlOnJ is so far out 0 proportion ,to what we find in any other of the Tamn' 
districts, that we doubted ite correctness, and thought It proper to refer to the present 
collector (Mr. Eden) for explaaabon. By him ,,'e are infol1Illed that the statement ~uoted 
does not agree WIth the offiCIal account of the census Gf 1821, 22 and 23 ;. acoordmg to 
wluch the sum total under the head of "Puller," "Pariar," &c., made up from the detaIls 
of talooks, is 1~' and it is explamed that thlll comprises all of the predial classes, and 
also a conSiderable rortion of other classes not subject to slavery. The grand total of all 1 
~he c1asse~ engaged m agriculture, excluding one or two of the upper ranks of Sudras, it 
IS stated, Is about 3i lacs. 

As to the oligin of the sla¥ery of the Puller and Pariar,·· ther~ is no distinct alld positive OUGIN OP TH8 

informatIOn. Mr. Place observed, "that It would 1I0W be difficult to institute any investi~- SLAVERY ocr THB 

tlOn 0 .. thiS point, and that It is one of those thLDgs we must be content to know existed WIth PULLER AlID 

the Hindoo constitution, without asslgniug a reason or discovering a cause. Perbaps, he p .. BI .... 'f .. III ... , 

suggested, it was thought pohti.cally necessary that they should be D;iade slaves when the Appendix 5tb 
Camatlc was first peopled." It is now Impossilile to trace, srud tbe collector of Tnchmopoly, Report. ' 
in 1810, "whether tillS estabh.hmept took ite rise from the voluntary submission of the mdi- . 
gent to ~he wealthy, or whetber the Pullers were origmally captives taken m war;" but S~a8ery lD IndIa, 
agricultural slavery has eXisted in this district from" time Immemorial." The collecto! of ~bi~: 

TaoJore 

, • 1' ....... 1 populatton of Cbin.crlepul, 3,31,821. , 
t Present population of Soutli Axeol, 4,84,800. ., 

" 

Popul.tton of Tonjore, according to census of 1831, 11,28,730. Number oflailllholdetiJ, 40 642: 
Present popul."on of Trlchinopoly, 4,8fi,242. ' • 

I Population of Madura and DmdJgul, 7,21,2i3. The agricultural portion estimated at abont cme-oigbtb. 
The people of I<>w CIUllo, VlO. Panar awil'ul.icJ:, estlmatod at 16 per eent. 

f Populotion uf Tmnev.Uy, 8,50,891. . 
Th. above statements of tile population of districts am taken from an account furnished: to the law conucl.. . 

lion by the fIOVOlIlDlcnt of Mad_ 
•• What is tho <hstiru>tion between th ... trI1>ee do ... not clearly appear. In the TIDIIil Dfutionary Ibe word 

Ptllko- ill rendered .. ~b. deno~;io .. of a low trIbe of Panar in the southem oouotry -N, B, ' Pariar 1I 
plurnl, Panan or Parm, IlDJrOlar. ~ 

The AbM Dubois "'Y", .il'eo-pIe of the caste of the I'ullio, which is littl~ known but in the kingdom of 
Madura, and otht>r parts bordenng on Cap" Connorio, boast & BIlperionty """" the PII1'1lII', because they do 
not ... 1 the ftet!h of tho cow or ox; but the Pan .. bold them U> be for beneath themsel .... , Ill! belonging IrO tI, •. 
,1IIft-, of "hicb they"'" the ~, w1ulst they themselves pertam 110 the "gilt AantI, ofwbich they.....,DDt 
th"""",lvCB the ftrmeet aupport.'-DUboo{ ne..,,-'plloB of People of In<lia, p. 44lO. 

d~ '. 
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TanJGre supposed, that the .Ia.,..ry of the Puller and Pariar WIl8 founded, in the 6nt instance, 
upon «'FOluntary contract an tbeIT part to men more powerful thaD themselves, .. upon whom 
they thus impose", a.more euret obhga.tton to protect and maintoin them and their tamwe. 
than If merely serrutg them ae labounng servanto." 

The collector of Madura accounted for it in the same way. .. When a Puller or Pari. 
WlUI unable to g-ain a IIvelIbood. he was accustomed to offer !i,mself or bis relations as slaves 
to cultivating mhabitonts for a sum of money from one to ten cull v-chukrums "hen a 
bond of slavery was drawn out and signed." So, also, the collector of Chm~leput ~b.erved 
that "the Pariar slaves called I Adami' (the Tamil name for a slave) came roto vassalage I~ 
that dIstrict by theil voluntary dISposal of themselves, eIther for a sum of money or upon 
some otber agreement. in cousideratlOn of which they pledged themselves to se~ce. and 
were at the disposal of the purchaser eIther for resale, mortgage or gift. In thus submitting 
himself to vassalage, he involved for ever his postenty." "The-Puller and Panar slaves," saId 
the collector of South Areot, "appe!U" to have been horn - in a stote of servitude througb 
S?~e contract of their forefuthers ;" but he added, or the Hindoo c~e, relIgious and 
CIvil, seems, however, to declare. that the Sudm tr.be are naturally born In a state of servi
tude; and although some of the superiors of the subdiVIsions of that tribe in modern days 
:have emancipated themselves from this degrading thraldom, yet the lower castes are alway. 
looked upon as natural slaves." 

Slavery in India, The late reports do not throw any more light upon this part of the subject. 
18~8,p. 887 10900. The board of revenue, in reviewing the reports made to them in 1819,noticed the varIous 

-ways in 'Which slavery.~ originate by the laws of the Hmdoos, but dId not attempt to 
-detemune the origioal cause of the peculiar slavery of the Tamil country. 

I It is sapposed by some, that tbe Puller and Pariar trihes are remnants of the aborigines 
who were found in the country when it was subdued and colonized by the Hmdoos; and u 
tlus SUppOSItion is well-founded, it accounts easuy for the state of slavery to which the ma
jority of them have been subject from tune immemorJai. It may be presumed, tlu;t the 
colonists used the power by which they acquired possession of the lands to secure the COlD

mand of labour sufficient to make it profitable by reducmg to bondage the pnor inhabItants ~ 
all of them may not have been appropnated; and from the exempted may have sprung thoar 
who are to this day free, and those aJso whose slavery can be traced to 'contracts made 
by their forefathers. That some were left; free from agnculturul slavery, for the purp0B6 
of being employed on other services necessary to the community, appears from tIns, tlui.t to 
the members of the Pariar tnbe, from time ioJmemorial, have been assigned, heredltanly, 
certain village offices •. -. 

Mr. Place believed that, in Cbingleput, the tribe ofSudra cultivators called "Vellalers" only 
had slaves. The collector, in 1819, stated, that slaves were formerly possessed by Vellalers 
only;' subsequently hy Reddies, Comawara, and other Sudras also. but never by Brahmins. 
Dr. Buchllllan, however, was informed, that Brahmms and Mussulmans cultivated tbeIT lands 
by slaves as well as the Sudm landholders; ana B. Sancaraya, we find, admItted that there 
were slaves, though few, in the villages held by Brahmins. In the report of the acting judge, 
In 1835, Yellalers only are spoken of as keepmg slaves. 

In Trichioopoly, it is stated, "Pullers are only to be found in villages where there is 
paddy cultivatIon, and the "irrigated lands IU "hlch this cultivatIOn is carried 00 belong to 
Brahlnin Meerassidars, who by the l1nmutable law. of caste are prevented personally exer
cising the offices of agriculture." The case, it is understood, is the SIllOe in tbe nelgbbour
ing district of TaoJore ; but there, it is BlUd, the BrahmIDs, in consideration of their caste, do 
not receive the bonds of slavery directly in their own names, but have them drawn out in 
the names of some of their Sudra dependents. 

COIIDITIO!l OP The hoard of revenne, in their proceedin~ dated 26th November 1819. in which they 
THB SLAVES, AND reviewed the answers of the collectors to their queries on the subject of slavery.ohserved, 
THE,a CONNZXION that" the present stste of HIDdoo slavery, as described by the collectors, appeared to be 
WITH THE LAND. nearly the same as it was de6ned and mtended to he by the laws of Menu. but that certain 
Slavery in Iu<lia, incidents in their villeinage consequent on the prOVIsions of those laws whIch were enacted 
lS~8 p. S87. WIth a view to the comfort and happiness of tillS race of rople, have been looked upon as 

, proofs of an abject, degraded. and miserable condition.' They alluded "to the Clrcum-
ColebTOoke, B.n. stance of slaves being sold with the land, or in payment of the rent of it." Upon tb •• they 
C.40 8.1+ remarked, .. that the Hindoo law, on the suhject ofu-.msfers of property, ~peaks ofJand and 

slaves employed in the cultivation of it, and evidently contemplates these two species of 
prope1"o/ as one and the sanie, and not 8lI property separate from each other." "Indeed, 
tbe attachment of the Hindoos to the lands wwch they have always occupied, and to the 

village 

• • The 1DBf!istmte of Chingleput, in 1836, speaks of the slav ... in that disIrict ... if they had all been pnn:b8Ied 
indiTidnally, makiDg DO mention of slav .. hJ birth.-Appt"IHIix IX. 

The mBglStrllte of South Arcot in 1832, without noti~ this hereditary slavery of the Pull .. and Panar, 
observes, "A description of slavery (If ... ch II; can be ealIed) DO cloubt exisbi m this di.smd, ,..here parbeo for 
a eoosuleration engage to cultivate the 8011 for an indefuute period; but this """"'" be caI;Ied a/avery, ~ 
'upon repaym_ of \be oonoideration, theputiea are allowed '" leave their master and outer intO \be se....,., of 
another.- In Ius report, dated in 1836. tile ....... olli_ opeaks of W agricultom1" s1a ..... "if .. eII ther ..... be 
csIled;· " who are in a _ attached '" \be ooil." "'rh~ the pam .. are tennod 'ala ..... • \beiJ' IaboW" 
play be said 10 be voluntary ... they ..... at liberty 10 quit \hell" """"'" at J>I-. ~~ \hey ..... 1I1Idq: 
DO pecuniary obligation to tIieir _:....&mIry in India, 1838, P. -. .00 AppellwdX-
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village where -they have-always resided, is proverbial, and to separate them, therefore, from MADRAS. 
their native soil, might under such circumstances be considered an additional act of cruelty." ,t 
, "A certalD p~rtwD of the produce of tbe soil which they eultlvate IS i.,. the Tauul country 
allowed by the master for the mllinf:enance of his slaves, whose ~uty it is to till the, ground; 
and unle86 they were transferred wIth the land, the new propnetor, when he' ohtamed pos-
seSSIon, might eJ<perience dUli<;ulty in carrying on the cultivation, and the former master 
lDlght be deprived of the means of enablin~ hint to afford'sub81stence to his slaves." . 
. .. The probability of being t!BDsfe!'l'ed WIth the. land, moreover, gites t~em therefore, on 
this coast, a sort of property ID the~ huts and little spots of ground, which th~y .cao thus 
occupy without any great fear of bemg tilm~d out, or transferred contrary to theIr mterests, . 
the feeling and comfort." . 

They observed, however, that even in the Tamil country, generally, ".slaves are not neces
sanly sold WIth the land, although the convemence of all parties seemed to have rendered 
practice common." _ • _. 
. The reports recently received, as well as those of 1819, reviewed by the board of revenue,_ 
certainly make it appear, that in practice, in the Tamil country, the slaves in question are 
not always sold WItn the land, although that is most usual, so much so, perhaps, as _ to
warrant Its being taken as the original custom of the country, and to make it reasonably pre- .J 
"umahle that the occasional eJ<ceptions- which are now found in practice, have arisen from 
an abuse of the power of the master. Mr. Campbell, who was employed for a time in Appendix J. (Pub
Tanjore as pnncipal collector, states, that "the agrestlc slaves ,in the' Tamil country are lie) Report of Select 
almost invanably transferred With the land. ,From. ~ms being done either in a. deed separate Committe. of the 
from that disposmg of the land alone, or without any deed aL all, a. few' of the local. Hoose of Commona, 
authorities, from imperfect inqull)', have been led to question the fact, ,which is, notwith- 16 August 183i_ 
etandmg, broadly stated by others; but I entertain none (no doubt) of the general praetlce!" .;. 
"The removal of them from their village, and consequently from their familIes, would be~ . . 
contrary to ancient usage, or Indian common law, and hence the practice of transferring 
them With the land when it is sold, which, though not necessary in law, isin the Tamil country 
almost mvariably the practice." Mr. Hyde, the collector of South Areot, in 1819,obsel'Ved: 
" It is stated that the slaves of this district can be sold by their owners to any person and to 
an allen village, and that no slaves are attached to any particular soil or village: but I am 
induced to believe that such a practice is at variance wltli the rights"annexed to the 'state of 
real bondage; for, in some Meerassi villages, it is known, that'Meerassidars have lidvancea 
pretensions to possess an equal proportion of the slave$ with their share of the villages; 
ood I alSQ believe that sllch a practice is hardly ever re~orted to." . . 

"The PulIel's are not like slaves," 8ayS the judge ofCorubaconum (Tanjore); "there is no Mr. F. M. Lewin, 
slavery in their treatment; their transfer with lands resembles the transfer of ryotsOll,an 1836• 
estate alienated by goverllIl1ent, as Yanam (Buam) Shotrium, &c." , Appendix IX. 

AccordIDg; to another judge of Tanjore, the removal and sale of the personal slave would Mr. 1. F. Th~m .... "
be recelVed by the people as no offence, whilst that of the bondsman attached, to the soil ,S3<1. 
would be considerea an unjust infringement of presumptive right. Slavery hi India, 

, Purchases of slaves are seldom made, says the assistant judge of Tmnevelly, except ~838_ d' IX v 
where land also IS bought, for slaves are for the most part attached to the land, and as part ppen 11f • 
and pareel of it. Where an estate is diVided, the slaves are indIscriminately awarded to each 
shareholder. The easte of cultivators called "PulIera," tbejomtmagistrate of the same district 
states, are bought, sold and mortgaged with the lands of theIr masters, as has heen the 
custom for very many years. The collector of this dIStrict, in 1819, indeed, said that slaves 
were sold o~ mortgaged eIther WIth, ~r separately from, the land; but, II ~ubsequent obser-
vation by hnll, that "the slaves In time become 80 attached to the Village in which they 
are settled, that they seem not to conSider their situation, nor to have any desire to be free 
and mdependent," implIes that their settlement is regarded as permanent; and thosl' who. 
assert that slaves may be sold separately from the land which they have eustomarily cul-
tivated, appear, for the most part, to mamtam, that they cannot, however, be removed from 
their, Village Without their own consent. The Sudder Adawlut observe, that in the rest of the 
provlDces (exceptmg Malabar Bnd Canara) where agresbc slavery exists, it is believed that 
the transfer of such slaves separately from the land 18 contrary to local "usage." 
- In Tanjore, ther~ IS attached "to eacli house of the slave, in com~on with the other ALLOWANCES, &c. 
~ou.eholdel'8 who are not landowners, a" sm~ pulce of. land 0.' garden, tax free!' And Mr. Campbell, 

he IS r.ald fo~ bls labour at a regulated rate m gram and c10tbmg wmch was arranged by Appendix L, p.465, 
the col ?ctor 1D 1802:". It appears, that generally the agrestic slaves are considered to ReporrofSeIac:t V 
1!~_l'!K~,,.tQ..!.s~clfic share of thU?.~ce of the lani.£,ultil:ated by their labour •. An Committee of the 
account of thIS t anOOf''l!'t1ier allowances winch nie Purrer Ii; properly entltl~d toreeeive HQUS<I of Com-
was gIVen by the eollec~or of Trichinop?iy in 1819. The share and allowances, commonly moDS, 16th Ag-
e,aUed sotuntl'Ums, vary m different dlstnc~, but they are generally, it IS believed, as dis- guat ,S311. , 
tinctly defined~cu om as those of the "Illage servants and others. In the Tamil country MlDule of Act!Dg 

-• ..-... - tl ., I t'tl d - , 3d Judge ProvlD-says mr. \AlWP e, Ie agr.;suc s aves are ell 1 e to a certsm pl'Oportion of the harvest 'a\ C S D 
J'tlaped on tile land they cUltivate, and to prescl1bed fees in gram. at each stage of the pre- 's\av~u: l~di~ 
, , vloas 1838, p. 391. 

Ditlo, Ih8, Po 839-
.. S!ated by til.coUector, in 18UI, to be 80 goontahs, .. the some .. to otlle.l.bo_n," 
t 1"" man and b .. ,.,r., 101'6 cent. of gro'" produce, be8ld, .. coutingenci .. for 1DB1TiaB"s, births 1:0.' on. 

th. whole .. mellung .boY. 17 per oont. ' .' , 

~~. q 
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Ellill ODlllfftl'll8sy, "'OIlS euiti.ation, aa well all at certain IJfltional festi.al"" Mr. ElllS atated, that .. they all 
clum MnD ia the mcKient& of their vdl.etoage, and 1& i. genel'llli't allowed to them and'tlwir 
deseend&1lta all prGVIng their former _ideDee in the 'flUage." The collector of Cbmglepul 
iB 1&111 aaad, he -had IRquired In\!} thlS clauu, but cwuJd nob 6nd that any allowllncea ware 
1IOODrded to the Parillre. and Pulle\! of tbat clistrict, except Pooreeallilln, Calavasaen IUld 
Aland-ndey; but oJl that My. Ellis -t, apparently, w. that they claImed a Meeraasy 
l'lght to tIll the land, a:ncl to _lYe from its. produce thea8 or 811ndllr allowances; MIrILS 
.r Meel'Bll"Y, as explained by bua, being lII1y office, prIYdege or emolument, descsndmg 
hereditardy. 

1, OD the whole It does Dot appeal' an. _eaonable hypothesis, that in the original eonstt. 
tution of society, after the Hmdoos became I'redominllnt, when a portwn or the conquered 
_ was appotnted to till the lOll, and "ol>1ld to that SflfVloe from genel'&tlOQ to generation, 
I10t OIIly was their _dJtwn and duty thua fixed unmutably, bllt lliWlae tbell' atlltlon 0' 
locality; that certain families were attached to each vtllage, and bound respectively to oui. 
ti"ate particular lands theJelD, or the len,. of the village generally, IIceordmg to tha nature 
,of the tenure, as the lands'w8l!s held in slmll'alty by indVldua.ls, or JOIntly by tbe commll. 
'lUty,· with a de/irute assignmenl on the produce for tbeil subsistence. In the 'lamil eoun~, 
it is tit be observed, the property in IOOClut' the land, and the slaves who till It, IS vested III 
eorporate village communitJes, H.tldoo temples; and other mshtutiOllll, and in the v'lIagee 
'Whe~ the landS are heM bv such tenures, alaves lire a lund af pubhe servants; ud perhaps 
theII' ileNdltJary attachment to the land with a right to aupport from tt, may sa properly be 

I ' ilOlISldereci a. pririlI!!l.'B' 88 the heJedltllry ngbt of the village servant of tha same class to his J ,ofliee"and the allowauces essigned to it. ... 
E>t~J;O~III'lIlI'fI The following deeeription oftbe emplo~nt of agrestiC' slaves in the Tamil country, by' 
AppendixI., p. 455, Mr. A. D. Campbell,lS the fullest we have fonnd: "The agresttc or field slaves in the'l'o.mll 
Repo~ of Select country are employed by their masters in enry department of husbandry : tbe men in plough. 
~mlDl~ of the in~ the land and sowing the seed, and in all the various laborioll8 work. necessary for the 
6':6'eO ommons, ungation of the lan~ uyon which rice is grown; the women in transplantmg the rice plants; 

1 August 1832• 'and both selres in reapIng the <:roy. Their labour is uenally confined to the rice or irri~ted 
'lands; tbe loods not arttficially Irrigated, watered only by the rains of beaven, ana pro
ducing, what in India ,is technically termed dry gram, !ieing seldom cultivated for their 
masters; 'ivhose stock IS concentrated on the superior irrigated soils j and any cultivation by 
the slaves on unirrigatedground is g .. nerally as free labourell for others, or on theIr own 
independent account,t The agrestic slaves work in hodies together, the village accountant 
registering the work executed by them, which he inspects; but they ute not personally 
llUpetintended by lUly ,one, nor placed under any driver; they generally work from about 
,sunrise to, SlUlBet, With !:'he inwmisBion of a oouple of houri for their m~a1 dUflllg too 
middle of the day. They are n!!t exeml;'ted from work on any part.icuiar day of the week, 
bllt obtain holidays on all the great native fesu..a1s; such as those fixed for consecratmg 
implemeRts, the new year, and other gt'eat days. No parbeular task-work is assigned to 
-them daily; it is sWlicient that the slaves of eaca master execute the WOI k necessary tor the 
cultivation and irrigation of his lands. These slaves Bfe also often employed in ereetmg 
iempolVJ l!OI3XUS, Qr pwulals. used by their master io D1~es or other festivals, and acea-

PEIISOllAL 
TItI!ATXEIIT. 

App~ndix IX. 

• 'lionall:y are called Qn by requisItion of the JIOllectof or magIStrate, l,IIlIu.ed to their master., 
to attllll stopping any swiden breach in the great workS of irrigation cQnducted at the 
~penli~ qf. gOVeJ'lllllOOt, or 1D dragginj!; the enormous C8l& of the idols roaud the villages or 
telllpl~ tQ, DlQve whieh, immense cables, dragged by many thoasands, ve necessary; In 
l'auJQI'e, UI particular, from the great number of the templell and tha frequency of th$ rea
.u.vabl, tIri& IS a. very oner'llII duty." 

It is stated positively by Mr. Campbell, that " the lash is never employed by the master 
agamst his slave in the Tamil country," and the general tenor of the reports unplies, that 

"it is hOt usual to employ it, ud that, as it is expressed by a former collector of Tanj ore, 
-"the slave is not more liable to personal punishment than otber labourel'll, in consequence 
of his state of bondage." We find it stated, however.b), the assistant jud~e of Tinnevelly, 
that" when, the slaves are employed in the fields, not UI ta&k-work, in which theT labour 
"With alacrity, they require to be constantly watched, and the cane is in constant use.' "They 
generally labour" (he observes) "from eight to four; but when occasion requires it, their whole 
time, day and night, must be spent in the /ield." The general opmion appears to be, that 
they are not coerced to labour by more ge'fere treatment than hired t aervllntAI of the aame 

, . ', elasaa 

• It is euppoted by 10"'" tlIa, this W8II the erigiDal slate of pxopertr in the 1and, aenerally, in the Tamil 
.. i\l~ on the establishment of eve:r Tamil Vi\lage, as now COlll!lituted, &aid the "boani Of renooe, 1819, 
the riRhlo ahow a:plained w_ 1'eSted 10 all the original V.lIaler settl .... aa 8 ""Ueotlve body, not 1ft each 
indivUlaaJly; ~<try one of them, tlmefore, pOIi8e8IIIId • aeparate equal ohare in tb """"Ie -.....y. and t.".,. 
in ..... YJJJage, to the PJ"8OI1t~' the mun"her of eqaaJ ohareo into .. luck ilie Meeraoty " .. iii _ dt ........ 
.. maiDs the same so wilen the .... ongmally oettled, though the ~ hso altered ID _ of lUlU>, 
in 80lDe villages the lands havibg.. en entirely to an indindaaJ, while in othen the ebarers have tDOreII5C<iID 
nmnbor,aod the ori"oinaIahare>shave been II1tbdmded into~'Ona1 

t It 18 stated in a minnte of the . thUd' of the . eourt, aouthem dhillon, 18!l!, !lull m 
Tanjore, "when the master has lW~ for at'. he WI! him to ""r/t ror another M._,dsr, who 
pay. the ID8D ror hi. labour, hy ",h,eb means the slave ~ p........u property.' 

:t Tho Abbe Da:hota aayr. .. The Panaha of Indfa In ~ ..... DOt to be OOIIlI1dere4 iD 11111' oIb"'1lJ!'bt 
than os ihe bom s1a_ of the other tribea, lit least the>e u .. gn!8i QiotoQoo between them Uld the otj"", 
eams, oall1lhsists in _ eolonios between the planters aod their olav... Th<oe Jead DDt • barder l;tCe ~haa tbe 
'Pariahs, and the usage of both la equally _ere." "ne moot of 1h<:JD an t.betwioI ... 1mh their .... ~:: 
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classes employed in similar work. "The fiot!t, mdeed, ,appears to be" (say.s ,Qlle .officer), Collector' of tlnne
" that the sla"e 1fI eO necessary 10 the cultivatIOn, and labourers are so selU'lle, tha.t the. ,pr ....... velly inJJlJ.g. 
pl'letorslind It theIr interest to protect and 'treat them well.'~ .f< ,L.have mr.ammea the Pcllm:s Slavery in India, 
myself on flus subject" (says another)," and asked them what c01;lrse they would pursue if 18~8. "' 
iU.1lud. They replred, that they would Sleek other m\l.SteI"s at a .ulstanee, who WQuid treat 'C0.11-'!f~ 
them more luridly.~' .. The right of the Puller" (the ... ame officer add!) .. is eo ,di!tinctlf chmopOly 'In 'l8~~. 
defined by culltom and the interest of the Meerasslda'r so substanttally atrected by'the.gOGd Ibul. 
conduct and health of the Puller, that it is hardly pCIISS1ble to eu}>pose the MeerasSldMII 
would be so blmd to their own interest liS 1:0 eause their Pullel'S to abseond, 13l" 'by tuwsh 
treatment reduce them to S1ckness. It has been the'Cllstom (be further i'emarks) to <ieSlll'ihe 
the Pullers as the lowest order df society, invoi'9'ed in wretchedness and misery, and redueetl. 
tG a conditIon Ifcarcely superior to that of the 'Cattle which they fullow 9t the plough; but 'BO 
far Ill! it relates 'to tins class Uf people in TrlchilrOpoly, It '1$ htghly 'l!rtOlIe<!lUS. inasmue'h 'Ill! 
there IS no elan of people generally so athletic 'Of 'tall in stature as the PI1Hers.~' .Mr. 
Campbetl aiso remarks, "that if a Jud~nt 'may be formed froJil' tbe'8f>Pest'atree 'of' tihe 
agrestic slaves in the lfamil country, whIch IS generallY'tihat cl" stl'lu/t atbletic-men, 'their'foot " 
i1! not defiCIent ~{t 'Or qualtt~/, Anti It'8 observed 'by the .same officer, 'Who 
speakS o{iheiiSe oCtIle c..ne,""i at many of the slaves -attain to .. very great age, III pr0'Of, he 
adds, thatihe'l are not worked heyond their sttength. 

-It is lmplie in 'some 'df the remark1! 'I1l'Oted-alo-, that the slaNe has4t in'illB }roW1!r fl.0 
quit his master's service if he is ill-treated. It does 'not Il')lpeer thut 'he ,bas a .right ,to -d0_ 
'The 'following observatlODS df the present prmcipa! 'coll~ 'lU« mag'ls1rra1Je of 'irwriore 
illustrate what is meant: ,U SO 'long 8S a 'Slave 'C!tooses'to Temain WIth ·ltls master, he does 
!!O, and leaves him.for a 'better at pl_re. Nothing'bult a'<l1vil suit, which woWd ooBt-more 
fhen 10 years of his labour, can recover hun, aDd, bSIDg recovered, there is ndthing.flo p!'e-
vent hIS walkIng about his own bUsIl!less as svon 'ail he has left the 'COurt 'Which naif p_ 
nounced him to De the property of another." The magistrates, it seems, «echne to 'ftSSisl; 
the master to Tecover a runaway slave, lind leave hnn to his awn resources, winch the SlfWe 
ilefies. Under these circnmstahces, mutual interest appell'rs >to be 'really the hond between 
them. The slave is wdlmg ttl Tender perpetue.1 labour to bis m8Jster by !himself and 1ins 
fll'll1rly, 'for the sake of a perpetual maintenance, ·forwhich, those 'Who work for hire are 'often 
Itt a loss, and the master 1S constrained to 'Use him weU, -that is, 'Well eutlUgh, 1rG -make h,s 
condItIon en the whole not worse than fuet of the free 'labourer, from the .fear of 'losmg Ins 'Magistrate of'l'ti~ 
valuable services. It is saId, 'iIlat .. the Pullers Y91)"ra.Tely quit then- DlIlsters,-a certaIn .siga cbinopo1y. ' 
that they are generally well, treated/' , Appen/lil< IX.' 

As to the right of the master by law arid custom to coerce his slave by ,persona:! punish- 'CORRECTION OIP 
ment, we shall only remark here, that it was held·by two·ofthe five collectors, who noticed SLAVES. 
the point III the reports made in 1819, that the master had this right, one remarking, that Coimbatoor 
he was supposed to be vested with despottc authority over hIS slaves and with power to • 
pwush them, and ihe other thm: the power of the masters over -their slaves i1! 11nlimited, N ortb hrCQt. 
exce~ of course where the law mtervenes -to 'prevent cruelty and mllVder. '[he three lltherS 
eon.,dered that by f01'lller usage the 'DIaster had the 1'Ight, 'hut that it ,had 'eeased to be 
exermsed under the 'iBl'lush rule. Of ,the 'officel'S who !l'eplll'tetl an lS3'6-3&, four'lII"e ~f Appendix ~X. ," , 
"plnton that the master has the l'lght to ct!lrrect-his slave by moderate pe1'SOnal chasttsement 
if. he fads to 'Perfcnn 'ills work aSS1gned to him, three ,J!jf them eKpre8sly ,<!ferrlng ta !the 
mrcltlar order'pf tbe Foojdary Adawlut under date the~7d;h Norvmnber .1820,llS sanctIomng 
it. 'fhi. order, which appears ttl have been overlooked by1Jhe'other offictll'fl, IWh~ say gene-
rally that the slave is equalJyen1Jt1ed to protectIon from the courts aglunst hIS master' "9.. 
a free person aglW1st 3D.other, we shall, he.ve --Ocoasion to .Dotice more ,partIcularly m another 
place. \ _ , 

It IS asserted generally, that masters are bound 'to provitle for the mamtenance of their MA{N:rl!WANCl! lJi ' 
slaves, when they are unable to work from age or infirmity, -and ,it is tins certaInty '4f a OLB ""'_''''1I'D' : 
perpetual proVIsion whIch is supposed to'reconcile the slave to hi» condition. On this point l1I'FlRIdITY. 
however, Mr. Campbell obset"VeB," 111m bY'no means Slitisfied thlrt-due prIWision.IS madefo; 
the support elf agresfllc slaves'm SIckness or an ,old age. Their mastera are no doubt 'bound' 
to support them; 'but m the absence of any summary means on :the ,part ·of 'the ci9d 
magistrate to-enforce thie obllgatton, >I fear the 'poor and ,infirm slave is too often let); ,to >the 
Blow and doubtful remedyofa lawsuit ae:amst'h'8 master,'or to 'the uncertalD chanty of 'his 
brethren stmted in their own mellns." 'rhe collector.or Tinnevelly,. dn 1819, stated that <the 
slave could clahn nothing more than a hare subsIstence while he worked, and hIS 's~tnntrulD 
(or allowance from the produce) at the time ofbarvest. The assistant Judgeofthatdtfltrict 
in 1836-86, on the other hl11ld, says, that the ,slaves wheD they become mfinn 'Wld u8ele~ 
are still led by the 'mastel'S. • -

T,he prmcipal collector of Madura particnlaTiv states, that it is understood that the pro
teotion winch the master 18 bound -to afford has been generally rendered in ileaBOns of 
calamIty lInd scarcity/whilst free.cultlVlltors were perishmg fromwant. 

The 

chilliron fur Bl._ to the.fa-. who make them ODderg<> tho hardest Iabolll'8 of ..griculiure, am! ~ tbmn 
Wltl. tb. utmOBl seventy. 
, Tb .... reDla;ks w .... wntlen, howe""., about 2li yoars lIflo, IllIlce which ilwouldappeo.r there bas been mnell 
.lIO.l'oovement w thea treatDl('nt. 

It appears, however, !rom tl •• report of th. eollector of this district, Ibat the sla .... " ha .... tho .... t advan
tn~ of homS' employad durlllg tJte wool. year," wwch he' thought With _oB8l beuntlea COIIlpOlllllted tor 
&II..,. dally .uo........, ImItg ollly baIf of \hilt of the free Ltbourei 

9till. Q:I • 
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MADR.AS.J ( The agrestic slaves, it appears, are generally provided With separate dwellings; in TanJore>. 
- as already noticed, they are allowed the privtlege of ocCU:pyin~ a piece of ground as a gard ... n, 

free !Tom tax; whether a Slftnlar p\'OV1S10n is made for them elsewhere does not appear. 

MA luu .. GEa AlID Their marriages are m~de at the expense of their masters, and they enjoy some little 
CBl Ll>lIZlf. gratuity at every birth. It \VlUI stated in 1819, by the collector of Soutlt Arcot, tltat " slaves 
Slavery in Ibdia, cannot enter mto matrimoma! CODJlexiOll witltout the consent of thetr owners, who, as tltey 
J 828. defray the expenses of the mamage, VlrtUally revive the contract of heredltery bondage, for 

Ibid. 

A ppendix IX. 

Ibid. 
Ibid. 

the offApring of slaves are always regarded as tlte property of tlteir father's owner." But in 
a report made at the same tJ.me by the collector of Chinglepnt, we find .t averred on the 
contrary, that the claim to the cluldren of a slave" does not always rest with Ius lmmedlata 
proprietor. In the event of hiS marrymg Wlth one of the femalea b ... longing to his master. 
the children all become his property~ but should he marry With a female slave of another 
person, the cluldren of such mamage mostly become the pro~rty of the proprietor of tits 
female, though in some villages the custom is otherwise; and m the event of a female slava 
having children previous to her mamage, their disposal depends upon the custom of the 
village, as they sometimes become the property of their master, Bnd Bre sometimes made 
over Wlth herself to her lmsband upon their marnage." .A~l\in, it is stated by the Bctmg 
judge of Chingleput in 1836-36, that "If a female slave mames a free person and has Issue. 
the master can claim the female progeny, and the husband the male progeny, and the hus
band cannot csrry his wife BWSY without the consent of the master; and when it llappen~ 
that the free husband consents to become the slave of his wife's master, the master can claim 
the services of both the male and female progeny." In general, It would appear that among 
the Puller and Parlar, the cluldren born to a man in a state of bondage are slates to Ius 
master. The present collector of Madura, however, confines the right iof the master to 
the male issue, "the female issue being at liberty to go where they please." And 
the asSistant judge of Tmnevelly ssys. "the females are always allowed to bve with their 
husbands, whether the latter belong to theil' masters or to strangers. The stranger, in such 
case, has the benefit of the work alie performs, but she still continues to be the property of 
her master; and her cllildren, as soon as they are able, are obliged to work for him. The 
women (he adds) appear to be of httle value as respects tbeir labou!", yet their price IS gene
rally higher than that of a man of equal age and qualifications, owing, of course, to the above 

Annexed to Report arrangement." This statement, we observe, is contrary to the exposition of the Hindoo law 
ofPl'OviDcialCo~rt, on the point, by thE' law officer of the provincial court. southern d1Vlslon, by which It was 
;836. Appendix. declared, that "the wife of a slave is also the a)ave of the master," on the anthontyof a 
X. verse from ;r ugganardyen, importing that "the husband and wife are one and tile same ;" 

and one !To1\1<the Smnti Chandrika, ln the chapter concemm~ slaves, viz. "The husband is 
master to.his we, if that husband be a aIsve; although Ius Wife be born of free parents, she 

, is also a slave." 

PlIOnRTY'1 . 
Slavery in 11Idia, 
l8d. 
Appendix IX. 

Slavery in ln4ia. 
lh8. 

Appendix lX. 

Ditto. 

With respect 'to property, the collector of tA>imbatoor, in 1819, observed, that" the master 
possesses the power, not only over the person but over the property of hIS slave, and be msy 
inake use of the cattle reared by the slave for agricultural purposes." The principal collector of 
the SlIme mstrict in 1836-36 remark.s, that ~'the general opmion with respect to the property 
ofa slave is, that whatever belongs to a slave belongs to his master; hut without tile consent 
of the sla'11e, the master would refrain.from takmg any of his effects, even the cattle he nught 
possess for agricultural 'purposes; nor could he take.effects which the 1l1a~e ~lfhad pur
chased or received by tree gtft from the master. The property of a slave IS derived trom the 
blaSter." { 

The foregoing observations, however, msy perhel's be ta~n as referring rather to theory 
than to practice, since slavery is 80 httle known 1D Coimbatoor. . 

The coUectof of South Areot, in 1819, said, "The possessions and acquiaitions of slaves 
are generally considered to be the Jlroperty of their masters, who, however, usually rehnquish 

• them to the family of the slave.'~ On the other hand, the D1Booistrate of Tanjore says, .. No 
legal rights of masters over their slaves, Wltll regard to their persons or property, are recog
lllzed by the magistrate .in thIS district;" and we learn !Tom Mr. Campbell's account, before 
quoted, thet"m thts district the Pullers are peJ'lJlltted by theu masters, the Meerass!dar~, who. 
confine their attention to the cultivation of the nee lands. to employ thm spare ttme m the 
cultivation of the umrrigated lands, as free labourers for others, or on their Owt:l account." 
And one ~ the jndges of the provinC1al court of this dtvision, as we have before noticed, 
states, that·their earnings by such extra labour enables them to lWquire personal proP.et!y; 
addmg, that "mstances have been known, altllongh _. of slaves purchaatng thm lIberty, 
by paymg the amount whreh their master demands fur bi. (their) freedom, or by procunng 
a substJ.tute:' The judge and the magIStrate of Madura both say, that the agrestlc &la"':8 
are not incap3.CItated from possessing property independent of thell masters, and leavlDg .t 
to their hp.m.. The former, however, observes, that should the slave .die, the master gen!l
rally takes pOBSes81on of his property, and even dunng Ius hfe exel'C1Se8 anthonty over It, 
but rather WIth the consent of the slave than in virtue of any nght vested in lum sa the 
master. The IISIIlStsnt judge of Tinnevelly states, that the slave "is permitted to B1D888 

whatever by his dihgence he may acquue; such Il('quisltions, however, are very rare." 
.. When not required to work for their mastel'S, tbey are permitted to work for hire, and by 
tlus means some have attemed the means of purchasing their freedom." The Bub·collector 
and jt>int magtstrate of the same UIstnct writes to the same effect, as to the right of tbe 8Ia-:e' 
to appropriate what he gains hy working for others, when his IZlII8ter does not reqwre his 

. servIcea. 
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services. It appears, therefore, On the whole, t1iat whatever the right of the, master may he 1 V MADRA-S. 
in tbeory, practically it is not exercised; and that sny property th~ slsves may ~cqulre ~y -
labouring: for bire wilen their mssters have not work for them on,thell' own lands, IS at theIr 
own disposal. , , 

The assIStant judge of Tinnevelly 10 the above quotation spesks of slaves purchasmg their EJlANCIPArIOIf. 
freedom, though he sdds, "they can seldom procure it for less than double theIr own value. 
The j>nce of s well-bred, 8tron~ young man very seldom exceeds 20 rupees, yet there STe few, 
candIdates for the hon(lUf of nemg free at the sacnnce (If II comfortable and certain prow'-
sl<In." Except tblS snd the statement of the jud~e of tbe provincisl court'luoted sbove"we 
do not find any notice of sgrestle slaves purchssmg tbeir freedom. "It does not appear," 
said the collector of South Areot, in 1819, that" enfranchisement of slaves ever takes place; Slavery in India, 
yet ss some owners have been reduced to mdigence, and sre unable to employ or subsist 18~1I. 
their heredItary slsves, those persons are ostenslhly free, snd labour for any person who will 
employ them. Csses of emancipation occur in the extinction of the owners' families, ane!-
from this description of Sudras, who still sacrifice their hberties, modem slaves are consti-
tuted, for they are mostly very needy, m;td .consent to perpetual and hereditary bondag~ for 
about 20 or 30 psgodss, which the cultivator advances for the celebration of a marrIsge 
ceremony. In no inBtance, 1 beheve, do engagements exist where a labourer dIscharges 
snch a loaD, by hIS manual labour." So strong do the slaves esteem the obligation they lie 
under to their masters, that many instances, It' is said, have 'occurred of thell voluntarily 
supporting them, when they have fallen mto adversity, by the esrnings of their labour, 
instead of seizmg the opportunity to abandon them, and obtain' enfranchisement. The Appendix IX. 
aSSIstant judge of Tmnevelly, in 1836-36, stated, that at that time, a landholder iD. that 
ZIllah was in the daily receIpt of half a measure of gra\n from esch of his 500 slaves. 
Another striking instance will be found in the extract from .the report of Mr., Place given 
above. 

It does not appear that in the Tamil country agrestic slaves have been sold for the reCd"ISlavery in India; 
very of srreius of revenue. The collector ofTlnneveJly, in 1819, stated that it was usual for 18sS. 
the tahsudllrs, in giving an account of the property of a per.on offering himself as a secunty, 
to include his slaves; but he had al,ways rejected them as unavaIlable property to the Slrcsr. 
It is observed by the board of revenue that'in Malabar alone have any Slaves been sold fbr Ibid. 
arrears of revenue. ' ' '" ' , " 

'" '- " 

It is stated in the minute of the acting third judge of the provincial court f~T .the, 
southern division, already quoted, that" no instance lias of late years occurred of a 'slave 
bavmg been put up to aucllon by order of a court, although repeated instaBces have 
oecurred of couTts being moved to do so." But we observe that, in the district of Tinnl!." "Report of assistant 
velly, so late as 1834, after the date of that minute, a sale of slaves took place openly ,before, judge, 1885-36. 
the auxiliary court in satisfaction o~ a decree; and we find that the judge at COlmbaconum, Appendix IX. . 
in a report made by him in 1832, remarked that the records of hIS court showed that sales Slavery in India, 
of slaves under the orders of the court had taken place in the Trichinopoly di",sion of that :1838• ' 
zillah. We apprehend, however, that it msy be assumed with certamty that slaves are 
never sold now in these districts in execution of decrees., ' 

The domestic slaves in the TamIl country are comparatively fewl and, from the accounts DOMBSTIC 
given of them, which we proceed to notice, it would appear that the term" slavery ", IS SLAna. 
scareely applicable to their conditlon.· : 

They are di",ded into two classes. 1. Those employed as domestic servants. 2. Femalea, 
attached to CGmpanie8 of dancmg women. , c, < " , 

In Tanjore, WIth a population exceediug a million, according to Mt. CampbeU;'there ate ·TanJore • 
• not above 100 or 200 "house or domestic slaves;" meaning. no doubt, slsves employed as ' 

domestic servants in private houses and families, thus excludmg those attached to the com- ' 
panies of dancing women belonging to the Hindoo temples, of whom, probably, the number 
IS conSiderable in that district, where such temples abound.' , , 

In Trichinopo~y, t~e neighbourin,g district, the only slavell not sgreetie, it is stated, ;, are Slavery in Ilidia, 
among the dancmg girls employed 10 the Hmdoo psgodas, some of whom are purchased in 1828. 
infancy from indIgent parents, who have no other means of providmg fol' them." The 
number of this description, however, it is supposed, is not great. "Numerous examples Ib'd 
cecurred in former times (said the collector of South Arcot, in 1819) of Mahomedans pur- I. 
chasmg HindooB as domestic slaves, whom they circumCISed and converted to then rehgJon • 
but I am mformed these cases are rare now. Brahmms and other superior clssses pllr~ 
Sudras also for domestic purposes, and the persons SO purchased are consututed hereditary 
slaves. The class of danCIng gu'Is are also -In the hamt, of purchasing young girls, cluefiy 
from the K ykullee or wesver caste, for the purpose of educating them m their professlOB • 
an~ the cluldren of those girls, d' females, contmue to form a portion of the company ~ 
which Ihell' mother was attached." 

T~e Judge ~f Madura \tates, that" rich natives, principally in seasons of scarcity or Appendix IX. 
famme, ~uy children of both sexes, and tram them up as domestic servants, or they purchase 
the selVlces of ~wu-up persons, who volontanly sell themselves ss bondsmen in ttmes of 
dtfficulty, somebmes for bfe, sometimes for a term of years. These slave. are fed and 
clothed, and someumea married, at th~ir master's expense. Should they afterwsrcls prove 
thIeves and rogues, they are tUl'l1ed adrift j and on the other hand, should they dislike their 
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master's service, they lean it, and seek ilheller and service ai_here. Yet no appeal tG 
\he authonttes Is e.er made in such a ease ror the recovery of 8. slave." II MU88ulmans also 
purchase H indoo children from tbeir parents ana oth_ Tbls a1.0 most fre'l,uently happens 
m times of scarcity, when their parents are starving themselves, and unable to support 
them; but sometimes the childreu are stolen or kidnapped aud sold to them. Such slaves 
rise to so much consequence in the family in Y'hlch tl1ey are brought up, that they are no 
10D"uer regardccl as slaves, bnt become as me~bers o~ the family; they almost alwtlya 
become converts to, or are brought up from mfancy m, cbe Mahomedan religion, and 
mamed to females of the same faith, l,ut of a lower grade. After tbree generstions how
ever, their descendants are considered pure MtlSsulmano, and are admitted to all righis and 
p'rivileges as such." "Dancing women are in the habit of purchasing female cblldren of 
the better castea as slaves, whom they brmg up in all the accomplishments peculiar to their 
own profeSSIOn. But these girls, after they grow up, cllllm equal right to the property of 
their mistresses, as if they were their own daughters, and after therr death perform their 
funeral rig~~, and beco~e heirs to their property, after whica ~ey become enttrely free; 
tbey are, l!l fact, to all nltents and purposes. on the same foo\m~ lUI adopted children." 
A nearly similar account !s given by the prmcipal collector and magtstrate of Madura. !Ie 
observes, that the domestic slaves can hold no property; and that all the ttroperty aequired 
by girls purchased by dancing women belongs, in fact, to tbe· female by wbom they were 
ongmally purchase.d, to whom, however, they often become heirs. He refers to a proclama
tion published by a !brmer magistrate, prohibitmg the p'urehase of slaves,. in consequence 
of whIch, it is supposed that the number of slaves in these two c1aoees has decreased but 
not of Ilgrestic s\8.ves. Both the jud~e and the magistrste obsel'Ve, that slavery, ao it ~xistB 
in this district, is more generally a btessing than a eurse. 

The assistant judge of TinneveUy mentions that slaves a1e to be found of an the tribes 
of the Sudra caste as well as the Panar, employed in the h~~ter labours of the field, but 
chIefly about the house. He ~bserve., that among the bigher classes of slaves, the 
~augliters are always reserved, if of pure blood, for the harams of their masters or theiE 
relattons, " and from the offapnng of these alliances are taken wives for the male slaves. 
" li'rom this system 'of cannexion (he remarks>: probably arises the confidence which is 
,reJ?O!'ed in a female slave by a master of he~ own caste. She is employed in washing, 
brmginp water to the house, and attending his children, and is exempt from aU labonouB 
duttes.' The magistrste of thiS district, in 1 S25, brought to the noace of the superio\" 

'IIlithGritm&, th~ t\re<I\UBtom which he beheved to be more Ilr _ prevalent throughout the 
Madms territones, .. I'lf tJ:re sale and F'rcllllBe of female ehildren 'by' dancing women, for 
''the avowed purpose of bringing thelii up to a hfe of immorality," was more eoIDmou ill. 
"fiilt'levelly thail elsewhere, IlDd recot'llloendell that it should be proillbited by law,obl!eMng. 
'-that this Jl'Whlbition would 'serve as a eheck tlpon ehtld-lltealmg, wruell he eaid __ 
-monally practised under the p~tel1ae of purchase; The collector of 'i'lUlJe'ft!lly, in' 18ll~ 
"also mentioned this class ohlaTes, composed of female cfllldren, bought by dancing womeD 
.. , fur devotioll to the service !If the pagoda deities," These, he 1llJated, are " never pllT'
'Chased after their earliest youth, and are 1lrought up with IIlmcB ami 88 to their &ccOID'" 
phshmenu., to ,llfe,Pare for the duttes 11fterwards IU;peCted from them." :Both 1Ibis officer 
and the joint cnollnal judge stated, that the cruldren to recruit this class of slues are 

I generally procured flom otlier parts o~ the country, particulaHyTravancore:. 'I'he.ktter sal~, 
he believed they were treated by their purchasers for the most _part as If they were therr 
.own daughters. • 

Regarding the condition and treatment of female 1!1aves~in the flllllliliea of Mussu1mans 1Il 
,these districts, htt1e 18 known. 

it apPelirs to 'be the general opinion, that the treatmPDt of slaves in the Tannl coonlly 
"has become'more lement under the British ru~, particularly with regard to thell" persotI'I. 
In finmer times, the d1scipline 'exercised by Dmste1's aver tbeir 'slaves, it is stated, ",ae of It 
wry severe descriptlon; but we -gather that it 'has 'heen 'BIittgated latterly, /Mn a genentl 
~mpression that the SpIrit "Of our Government is unfavourable to slavery, from an appre
cbellSlOD that the power of inBietmg punishment upon a. slave is not sancti?"ed. and that the 
~xercme of it might subject the master to a penalty; and from the non-mterference of the 
magIStracy to help the maliter to recover a slave who has been driven by ill-treatment ~ run • 
away., making It the interest of the master to concUuate bim as the only means by whIch he 
<!all, secure rus semce&; and there seems. to be no ground to believe that the broit of moderate 
correctlon is oommoulyesceeded. 

,:ProrR1fC6 of MolabllT. 
Respecting the state of slavery in MW;bar, we 'itSV',: drawn milch. 1>'a~uable information 

from the reports of Mr. Baber, formerly judge and magt!ltrate of that dlStnct, and afterwards 
a judge of the provmcial court; of Mr. James Vaughan, a former col~r; and of Mr: 
Gneme, who had a special C!ODIDllssion to inqwre iBto the state and condition of the =!a 

, • A tranoIation of the prooIamation of the ~I .. of Madura, referred to above, which is dat..d 4th 
Oclober 1828, has been furniabed to us. It forbJd.o all PO"""'" \I. buy or .. II tluld=, .. the .':'1",Ist= 
Dol 8utborizll lI, and notifies that cbildren,.ho may be p=baoed Will be lIIl2lW<haIeIy rmo...., if 
",. their pamns. 
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lIIUl people, whICh .... e to be !bnnd in the volume of Papers on Slavery ~ In<i.ia, printed by :MA~!!A;l. 
order of the lIouse of Commons, m 1828; and from the papers contained m the . second 
volume printed III 1838, partICularly one drawn up by Mt. F. C. Brown, the propfletor of 
IUl estate in Malaba~, e!netly eulttvared by slaves, :whom he Pl)ssuses by inheritan~~ from 
his fathe, Mr. Murdoch Brown, the malll1er and m.cumstanees> of wl1.OlUl acqUl8ltlon ai 
them ia a ~ubJect much discussed m the Cllrtespondenee, which ooeupies a 1lOIlSidemb)e pat1! 
of the !brme\' volume. We halVe alsu referred to Mr'. Bahevs answers to the questions o€ 
the Board Ilf Control, oontained in the Appendu: (Pnbloe) to the Report of the Select . 
Com!lllttee of the HO\1llll of C0mmons, dated Il1th August 1<132, 8JId w the pmnted aecoll!ltll Buchanan', Jour
of Dr. Buchanan and of Mp. Jonathan Duncan (!brmerly the president of the CDD1DllSS\OIl ney through 
for the ma.nagement flf Malabar, after.wards governor of Bombay). The ot.he! papers we Mysore, Malabar 
have had under CQIlSideratlOn are reports made hy the locuJ. afli£ers and courts, ill 1826 and IIn~ ~anara. 
1935, and some Illore recent reports of the present pcmcipal collector lIIUl magistrate, whtch ~:;a;~ R.~o;arcbes, 
11'111 be fQnnd in the Appelldix. • .Ap~e. IL, li., 

It appears that agreatie slavery prevruls thrOllghQ11't the province ef Malaba,. but, com:~ XI: . . '. V 
pemtlvely speaking, in North Malabu 00 a veFlJ' SDlfl,ll e:Jtent, mereasing gradually from th Slavery m IndIa, 
iOOrthem extremity of the province W the 100000hern a.tId eaatera boundenea. 1828, p. 844· 

The number of agrestre. slaves in Malabal', exclusin €If Wynaad, 'Willi estimated, in 1~19.! " 
at about 100,000, of w!neb. number perhaps 0ne.tw8atieth w.as m Nort/!. Malabar, four-men. 
flIeth. III the Centre Talooks, and the relIIllUIliog fifi.eea-twent1et.h& in the South aad East 
ITalooke. " , 

'In North Malabar it appears the land is eultivated chiefly by the owners and lUred Coolies,; 
hut in South Malabar rune.tenths. of the cuJtivatloJl, more partu:ularlyof the. nee land, is 
earned on entlfely by ChermlUl OP sIa~es. 

By the ,census taken III 1888, the number of Slalles of all ilesQl'lptions, as staled by the 
pnucipal collector,- was 1,40,933. Mr. Br€lWD,t how.wer, in the paper'mentwnw .aboWl, 
J'OOlarl.s, that the periodlQal cens1lIl being taken llC£erding to the dI1fureat ea.stes> it compre.
hends, under tbe general denE>minatIoll of slalles, be9ldeS those who are aCtually· m slavery, 
all those of the semle castee who are possessed. of independent property, 1Il land. and paym~ 
J1e?enue to government i ,all those iWho, lIke the volun1lary t settlers on. luil property, ale w .... 
persed, in yearly increasing numhers throughout the cOUBtty, workwg WI," themselves, and 
free to ~ wherever tJhey please, to better tIieir coBwtlon; and all those, .. still larger num
her, who are settled in the neIghbourhood of the towns Ol1ilhe sea.-coasta, and there derivmg 
I\IIl independent hvehhaod. All ·these persGDs, he remarks. although beloXjging to the 
Bervtle castes, have passed frGm the state of serf loondsmen to that of Pl'oprietora anll free 
lahourers, 8lId they are in complete enjoyment of all the .personal hberty conSlStent WItIl A d' (P bl" ) 
Hmdoo instltutlOns. ' . ppen IX U Ie 

Report of Sel .. t ' 
The slave population appears, from the information to which we have had access, ~ Committee of th>! 

the I}le,!!'.!!e, contrary t& the opmlon e:q>ressed by Mr. Baber in his <lllSwel'S to the questjons Hou •• of Com-
of the Board of Control m 1832. mons, 16th August 

. . ' J8~~. 
Major Walker, one of the lirat officEll'S employed in this '>proVJUce, ~ Iua I'Ilpollt ~ the ORIGIN AND 

feUUl'es of Malabar, observ<!s thall" the Chel11llaB or slavea ofthe soli are ~d toha118 beQll NATun OF THlS 
reduced to slavery 111 the following lJIallDerl Suvln\Y. 

"The Brabmms, whllD § Pa.raShIl~ divided among them the lands, repre_ted to hI~ M'\Jor Walker'S 
that \Vlthout assIstance they must remam uncultivated.. Ilooordmgly Parasharullj, -went W. Report, Slavery in 
search of the wild people, who at that tune inhabited the jungles, collected them and ,I"&- IndIa, !828, p. 866. 
s&lted them to the Brahmins. They were tb..nceforward consi\iered as jenw, II anol continue. ., 
to this day to cultiYRte the lands in Malabar." 

lie states that" the Chermas are absolute property. they are part of the live stocl on ~ 
eBtate. In $eJling and buymg land it is not necessary that they sIlo\l,l\i fQllow the soil; both 
lunds of property are equally disposable and mar fall into dIfferent hanlis. The Chermas 
may be sold, leased and mortgagw, lIke the land Itself; or like l\I1y (lIlttle or tlung.'" , 

.. In the same manner as the SOIl, the possession. of Chermas wag origiually confined. tQ 4 
particular class. They were then employed entirely in tbe lahours of agnculture, but thou~ 
they were the fira.t and BOle cultIvatoni m Malabar, it is IIQt to he imagined that thIS' IS the 
vase at present, since there are many Kudians, of all (:\\stes, ",hI) cultivate their own lands ... · 

Mr. GrmIJle, in the report made by him as commissioner in Malabar, obBel'Ves, that" slaves Slavery in Indin, 
are saul to have been mtroduced by ParaslU'lUXla, for the tillage of the ground,atthetime he 180S, p. 914. 
~.>oe the OOIllltry p> the Bra.bDliBa. By othen! they are SlUd to hnv.e del'lvw their Cll1lgm from 
the Hmdoo law, or at least to have had their 1llUIIbers multiplied under the operation of it. 

InWVIduals 

• Note of Mr, Ole_SOD, pl'indpal eulleCtor, upon _ et Mr, G ...... •• report, lIIW""cd I<> his l~ 
ilalod Wth l.leoembet J83<I. App. 1:8:. 

t lIIr.lIrown .. ys, thOlNllJlber o1'tho ceDBl18 011833 ...... 1.46,202 He observes that the house oIavl!6"'" 
lnoluded m the enumeration of tl .. tree castctl. Since tIus " ... wnttcn we have seen .. late report £rom the 
magiotmte of Malabar, in winch the number of oIa_ of all descnptions, ~ to the llIIit census (the 
date Il<Jt IDIlnliollOd). Is IIated 1111,44,371, or &boot _nth <If the whole popuIatiOll. 

, Mr • .\ho .... _ that he ~ by inhentane. 154 aIavoo, mole IMld f~malo. BIId bas also ttpott his 
propuoty 106 lRher.Javeo, munw-y odtl ... of 10 and !lO 7""" habitancy. Of inB own oIaves IIOIDe lIB ... "-
56 )'ren upon tho proporty. 

• , oSotlk. G BueIiionan'. JoUllloy tluough MoIabar,~ lito., YO/. 2, ". S48, lbr this mulition· ... fbsIoricaI 
Remarks on the Coast of Malabar," by Mr. Jonathan Duncau, ill ~th vol. Allilitio Reoearoh'. 
flAhao.IUIe~. • 

Still. .4 
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Individual~ beCame out-<l/LStes or chandalas by sins against the laws of their castes, and 'sub
jected themselves to servitude." 

Mr. Vaughan says, ~'By the laws and customs of th~ conntry it is as impracticable to 
reduce a free-bom <subject to a state of bondage, as It IS contrary to them to emancipate a 

I slavll; and 'once a slave always a slave' may be considered a motto to be prefixed to the sub
: ject of slavery in Malabar, !LCcorwng to the ideas of natives." .. Slaves now m existence 
have been slaves from their birth; they are descendants of slaves, whose ori .. oo must be 
traced in the traditionary legends of Malabar." Mr. Brown also says, {{ In MaJ:bar, md1Vl
duals become slaves by being born in the castes, which, according to the Hindoo religion 
are set'Vue." Dr. Bucbanan, Mr. Vanghan and Mr. Brown, agree tbat, though iu a certru~ 

AP~fu 1t~PQrt·. 
Be1ect Committee, 
P.414. l. 

sense slaves of the soli, they are not attached to particular lands, but maybe transferred 
separately. Mr. Grmme also says they may be sold with or without the land. 

, "Ofagrestic predial slavery," says Mr. Baber,« the origin is ofveryn.mote antiquity, the 
general term given fer this descriptlon of slavery is ' adami,' or literally, as I understand 
the term, serf, aboriginal or indigenous, bemg held previously under the same tenures and 

II td terms as the land itself, throughout, under some shght modifications. the Malabar coast. By 
; the common law or desh-acbarv, this slavery is tUlly Tecogmzed, having ensted from time 
J immemonal, but not so absolute as bas obtaine~ce'the_Ma~b~..lLrovlDces came 

under the Co2!!l4'!'l..Y"El!!~m~t,liame1Y.OnHSposingIi'fllleDio1I'"ilr separate IromtlleBoil, 
theland 01 llieu blr~wnTch' conSlder decidedly at variance with; and in innovation of, 
that law, as observed in ancient times; and in this opinion I conSider myself borne out as 
well by the traditionary legends of their ongin, as by the fuet I have before mentioned, of the 
tenurE)S and forms of sale of slaves being preCISely the same &S of lands. Snch a practice is, 
moreover, inconsistent with the due observance of, their religions ceremomes, every part of 
Malabar havillg its tntelary deity, and all classes of slaves have thl!lr household gods (their 
lares and penates) to whom in particular they'perfonn the same ceremomes that all other 
castes ,that are free-born do to theil'llo ,They likewise cherish tbe memory of thoU' ancestors, 
and .consecrate a spot of ground where all the,members must meet and make offel'ings." 

In support of thIS view,. Mr. Baber quotes from a n.port of the commISsioners, of whom 
Mr. Jonathan Duncan, afterwards governor of Bombay, was president, on the first aettlement 
of Malabal' m 1793, as follows ;- , 
- 'They (Poliars and Chermas). are considered m a great degree in a state of villeinage, 
and 'as bondsmen to the sou, though they are not pl'operly or lawfully objects ofslavery, hke 
slaveilin the full extent of that word, uuless they happen to be made over as part of the slock, 
at the same time that the master, the Brahmin or NaJr landholder, should have disposed of 
the land on which they hve." _ • • -

CLASSES Slll,nCT The agrestic slaves of Malabar are known generally by the name of Cherma, t but 
2'OTHUSLAVBlU·. they' \U:e o;ubdiVlded, according to Mr. Oneme, into 21 ~lasses or tribes, VIZ,; I, Kul
, ladee; 2, Kunnakun; 3, Yerlun; 4, Allur; 6, Punruan; 6, Paraysn; 7, N umboo Vettoovan ; 

S, Kongolum; 9, Koodummer; 10, Nuttalum; 11, Malayan; 12, Koorumber; 13, Punni 
Malayen; 14, Adian; 15, Mqopen; 16, Nalken; 17, Poolyan; IS, Waloovan; Ill, Ooratee; 

, 20, Kurrumpallen; and 2], Moovilen. t Of the above, it appears, that the Punman, Adlan, 
Moopen,land Naiken are chiefly to be fonnd-in Wyoaad. § The largest class IS that of the 
Poolyan, which, according to an account taken by Mr. Sheffield, I'rincipal collector, in 1827, 
as quoted by Mr. Baber, comprises aboot one-half the whole slave population,--exclusive 
.,f Wyoaad. Next to It is the Kunnakun. 

Slavery in India, According to Mr. Brown, the prindpal classes are: 1, the Vettowan; 2, the ErehIea or 
~838, p. 419. Yerlen; 3, the Kunnakun; 4, the'Mahen, or Malayen; 5, the Punneea, or Puoiun; 6, the 

Po1een, or Poolyan; 7, the Pareen, or Parlan of the Coromandel coast; and the above is 
the order of their precedence. .. Even among these wretched creatures, observed Dr. Bu
chanan, the pnde of caste has its full influence;' and if a Chnrma or Poolyan be touched by 
a slave of the Parlan tribe, he is defiled." 
, The Poolyan, says Mr. Brown, must remain 10 paces from the Vettowao; the Panan 

the like distance from the Poolyan; and the N yadee, a free man, but of a caste lower than 
the lowest of the slaves, 12 paces from the' Panan. The distinctions ansiog from caste 
among these classes is illustrated by Mr. Brown by an exam,Ple taken from the practice 
betw~n'people of the Vettowan and Poolyan classes upon his own estate. "They meet 
and wbrk together on all working days, but on leaving work the Vettowans invariably 
bathe ere they rewn to their houses or taste food. After bathing they ntter the usual cry, 
and warn the commg Poolyan to !tuit the road and n.treat to the prescribed distance. Their 
houses _ obhged to be 40 paces dtstant from the· Poolyan's; they desert the .. houses 
w/u-Jlless; they WI\lll,ot frequent the same roads, nor bny at the same bazar,-there belDg 
a separate one kept by Mahomedans for the Poolysns; nor WIll the cluldren mtemllx in 
each other's gam~ on a comman play ground.'~ '! Theyare subdivided," says Mr. Vaughan, 
" into different castes or sects, observe chfferent forms of worship, .have their separate and 

, - peculiar 

• ]l[r. Duncan, in a note to hisWrical ""';"'ri..:in the ~th 'VoL of the Asiatic ReoetuclIet, gives an ~ 
of the caBtes of Malabar, received from the rajah of C&rtinad, in which the Poil ........ d""",bed .. "honda
men attached to the soil m the 1..-,. ~ of Malabar, in like _ .. are the 1'uwueIII abel,. the Ghaula.· 

t SmguIar, Chenoa or Chermon; pl~ Ch .......... 
t .Aecorduur to- Mr. Brown, the anbchl'llDOllB ""' 20. Aceording to the eimUI _ and Mr. Sheffield • 

(A oendJX 1:1.), 18. . -

~lr, G,.,.,me remarks, that in the Wyuaad, alI the field-work is done by ola .... called l'unniaDI, who are he\d 
in her estimation than the ala ..... of the lower diBIrict They are adnUtted to the threahA>1da of their mae
te>8 usea, and are employed in grmdmg rice for the 1II!e of the templeo. 
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;culiar customs, ~nd regulate their economy in conformity to the custom's handed down lI-~I\.l)R.I\5< 
from father to son, from generations, the ongm of whICh IS lost." Mr. Qrreme observes, 
that "tbe dIfferent castes of slaves "keep up a distincnon between each other, and do not 

• intermarry or eat; together. WIth the -exception of tbe castes of Parian and Knnnakun" 
the otber castes Bf slaves abstain from eattn~ or slaymg tbe cow. These CIrcumsta,ri'ces 
(he remarks) tend to strengthen the idea of theIr having beeu out-castes; and having adopted 
the habIts of oastes from whIch they origmally sprung." 

WIth respect ~ the ob~rvances of the slaves towards people of the pure castes, Mr. Gneme- Slavery in India, 
states, that "the rules of Malabar prescnbe that a slave of the castes of Poolyan, Waloovan Ilhl8, P·920• 

and Panan, shall remam 72 paces from a Brahmin and from a Nair, and 48 from a Teean; See also Duncan's 
a .Iave of the Kunnakun caste 64 paces from a Brahmin and Narr, and 4i1 from a Teean; .. Remarks" in 
and the other castes"generally 48 paces from a Brahmin and Nair, and ~4 from a Teean 1 Asiatic Researches. 
In the northe~ dIVISIon (he observes), these rules are deviated f~m in practice in favour of voL 5· 
the slaves, whilst in the southern dIvision they are thought to be el[ceeded in strictness." 

Mr. Brown states that the slave castes cannot apprQach hearer than the prescribed 
dIstances, either to the houses or the persons of the pure castej without polluting both the 
()ne and the other.' Accordmgly" the lower servile classes, wherever they go" give notice of 
theIr coming by uttering a particular cry at every four or five paces I if the ery be answered by 
another uttered in hke manner by a sur,erior, givin&, wamlDg that he is approaching, the 
slave instantly quits the road and retires.' .. The POlyan is lDterdlCted the highway, as 'hiS 
presence would' pollute the houses SItuate upon it. The only el[ception (he says) that I 
know to this restriction,. is in the towns on the toast, particularly'Cahcut, where, from the 
presence and the countenance of Europeans, and their own numbers, Polyans may be seen 
()[i the highwa". Upon my own property, where we have been settled so many years, and 
in my own neighbourhood, where we possess some mfluence, the restriction '<is so ri!!idly 
enforced, that my Polyans cannot approach, much lees walk through, the village inha~itea 
by the free labourers; they cannot work on the lands near their houses, and when at work 
upon my own lands at a dIstance, or walking upon my own roadS\ they are obliged to leave 
their work aud quit the road, If a child, able to speak, utter' the usual cry of waming and 
~m~~., , . 

" So very impure are all castes of slaves held (says Mr. Baher), that they are obliged Pubh. Appendll< 
to erect their huts at a distance from all other habitatIons; ,neIther sre they allowed to' Report Selec~ 
approacll, el[cept within c.ertain prescribed distances, the houses or persons of apy of the COljlmiltee, P·4i 7· 
free castes; those distauces vary from 72 to 24 paces, as well WIth reference to the caste 
of the several grades of free men lis to theIr own; ami even among these wretched' creatures 
the pride of caste has its influence. If a slave acCidentally touches a Brahmin, he must 
purify himself by prayer and ablution, and by changing his poonool (Brahruimcal thread). 
Hence it is that slaves are o\>ltged to leave the road and call aloud from as far oft' 8S they 
can see a Brahmin commg. N airs and other castes, who purify themselves by mornIng 
ablutIons, if polluted as ahove, must fast and bathe." , ". 

Of the classes en'umerated and denominated above, tJl~se na~d below. follow ·th~ 
custom of "Murroo Mukkatayum" defined as .. mheritance t by sons to the nght of 
their mothers," or, rather, of their mothers' brothers; and the othel'S that of" Mukkatayum," 
or "inheritance by sons to the right of their fathers." 

In the Cahcut dlstnet, however, Mr. Gralme observes, "There is, an anomaly in the 
general system among the I'oolyan, the KuJladee, and the Kunnakun, which are the only 
castes of slaves resldmg tbere. There is a mixture of the two customs of Mukkatayum 
and M urroo M ukkatayum, that is, the Gne o~ tbe other does Dot obtain separately ill! dif
ferent famlhes in the district; but in all the families tbrou"hout the distriCt, tbe iohentance 
partakes of the two modes, and half of the cluldren are ~onS1dered to go with the motber 
and consequently to belong to her proprietor, and half to be attached to the father, and 
therefore to be the property of his master. Where tile number may not admit of an equal 
dIvision, the odd number is reckoned to be the mother's." 

MI'. Gralme states, that rr the wife of a Poolyan and of all the castes who observe the 
Murroo Mukkatayum; rna)' be sold separately, and may, therefore, belong to Ii different' 
master from the master of the husband, but slie cannot be separated from her husband' she 
must be allowed to remain with bim. She is purcbased separately in consideration of her 
thture offspring, which by the costom of Murroo Mukkatayum would become 'the 'property 
()f her purcbaser. In .the other castes the females are not separately saleable, neither tl:e 
".fe nor her female chIldren. The daughters become the temporary property of the masters 
()~ their busbands; but thIS right o( property ceases on the death qf tbe husband, and the 
~e returns to the house of her father." 

• 'Ine court of circuit for the western diviSIon state, generally, that the offspring of a female. AppendiX IX 
slave, wbo observes the rr, Mukkatayum," begotten before marriage, becomes the property • 
of her owner; those born ID wedlock belong to the husband's master, bot the mother, after 
the death of her busband, becomes the property of her former owner. The issue of a slave 

, • who 
, 

• ~oolyan, Waloovan, .Ooratee, Knrrimpallen and Mavilen. 
t For on .... unt of tWa CUllom of mhentanoe among tho Nair&, which baa """" adopted by other") ....... 

- BuchMan, vol. 2, p 412. AIao Thack.I1I;r.'. Rl'JlOrt, No. 23. Appendix SthReport Select Committc:e of 
Ho_ of Conup.ooa, 1812, P. 801; and D1I.ocaa' ... Remark .... ABlatio a..."",h.., yoL 6 

~6i. B 
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• who observes the Murro<> Mul<katayum becomes the property of the female's owner. 
Excepttons, however, are mentione« in the I>llook of Koorumoarnaud and in W yuaad. In 
the former, it is ssid, the first born goes to the male's master; but should there be no more, 
a valuation is put upon the one, and the amount divided. In Wynaad, a valuation is put • 
'!POll the offspnng, aud the amount divided between the owners of the male and female slaves. 
It is not stated how, in the latter case, the children. are disposed of. 

. ' 

According to Mr. Sheffield, the magistrate of Malabar, whOl!e report is referred to in that 
of the cOj),rt of C1I"crut last CIted, m all the trIbes of slave$ except the Poolyan, the femule 
slave on her mamuge leove. the estate of her Own master and IIl"compame& her husband. 
WIth whom she resides, and her mMter cannot obhge her to retuI'n to h,s eatate, uDleBS _he 
survive or he dIvorced from her husband. With regard to the Poolyan tribe, who observe 
the Murron Mukkatayum, the prevallmg custom in the Chowghaut. Kootnaud, Ernaud 
and Betulnaud dIStricts, is tor the hll8band to reside in the house of hIS Wife; ./n the remain
IDgtalooks, the WIfe in .. armblpesides in her husband's houstl> lnevery part ofthe provlDee, 
he says, the UlI3ge decidedly IIDposes upon the masters the Ilbligatlon to allow thell" mamed 
slaves to live together. Mr. Rolland, the judge, states 4l1e same. . 

Mr. Sheflihlll states, that in Temalapoorum, with the exceptton of the Parier and Kunna.
kun castes, femalea are purchased and glveD in marnage to the male slaves by the masteu; 
but that this custom does not exist any where eIse. 

It is usu;d, he says, for the male slave to present the owner 0' the female, on the occasion 
of thell mamage, with a few fanams. and some articles of tnfhng ...,jue, with which he 19 
SUpplied fOJr the purpose by his own master; but nothing more is given to the owner of the 
female slave. • , , 

The female slave, he adds,. while- hving with her husband, works for the latter's Dlaster, 
from whom it is not customary for the owner of the fonner to demand compensation, nor IS 
any thing paid to him by the' master of the husband for the loss of her services; the latter 
is, however, bound to maintam the wife as long as she reSides with her husband. After 
his death she is sent back to her own master. The male Poolyan slave, who resides 'Ilt the 
hollSC 'Of his wife, goes daily to ·work for his own master. The owner of the wife cannot, III 
any manner, command h,s semces. <. ' 

Mr. Vaughan states, that" no valuable conSIderation is given by the male for possession 
of, the female to her owner. The contract may be diSsolved at the pleasure of the 
parties." • 

Mr. Baber .remarks, that "although the ceremony of marri~e l's observed, it is not indis
soluble; the BUin may separate froljl Ins wue, and also, prOVIded he has her consent, part 
with her to another, on h,s paJUlg!back. to his master his mamage expenses, which 
seems b~t just, I!1Ilce he origmally defrayed them, and must again, if Ins slave take another 
WJfe .. " ,. 

Dr, Buchanan also remarks, speaking of the Poolyan, that wheu a man becomes thoed 
of his wife, and she gives her consent, he may sell her to any other person who Will pay back 
the expense incurred at the m~age. A woman may leave her husband when she pleases. 
If she choooe to go back to the hut of ber parents, they and their master must pay back 
what they received for her; but if she choose to cohabIt WIth any other man, the whole 
expeose is lost. They are, however, he observes, «seldom guilty of tbts inJustice." 'The 
marriages of the Pariara, he says, are slIwler to those of the Poolyan. 

The waole cost of a maniage, which is defrayed by the master, he states, is abollt 241 
{anams, Of 168. J i d. 

SALE OF SLAVES. 
mrdescflbiog the nature of the agrestic slavery in Malabar, it has been shown that the 

slaves' are Dot DOW considered as attached to the soil, and privileged to ablde on the eststes 
Public AppendIX 011 wln.ch they have been born and bred, and, practically, are treated as the absolute property 
Repurt from Select of thell' masters, and subject to transfer,t With or Without the land, like any other stock; 
COlPmitee, p. +~4. though Mr. Baber, OD grounds wluch are deservmg of attention, coutends tliat the practtce 

of sellmg slaves off the land of their birth is a modem innovation. 

~ppendix IX. 

He censures the practtce as cruel and oppreSSIve, asserttng that it has the effect "of sepa
rattng husbands and wives. parents ana clnldren, and thus severing all the Dearest and 
dearest associations and ties of our common nature;" but- it will be seen, from the infor-

J mation we have CIted, that he is in error as to the separation of husband and wife. 
c< How or whence the practice originated." he observes, .. it would be difficult to say; 

I 
but I have no doubt, and never had ID Illy own mind, that it has derived BUpport, u not 

, its origm, from that impolitic measure in 1798, of glVIDg authonty to the late Mr. Murdock 
Brown, whUe overseer of the Company's:t plantatton in Malabar, to purchase as many' 
slaves as he might require to carry on the works of thaf"plantalton." 

" From 

• Dr. Buchanan oboerves, thai Ute femalea ..." ..irow..I to :many IJJJY persoD of the """,e _Ie WIth th ...... 
&elves, and th ... labour is alwa)'ll exacted by their hUllbaud·. maoter, the maoter of the P,rl having."" 
authonty 0_ her so ~ .. she lives WIth another man·.aJa ... ; a.- 1rluch he aotWes.nth approbation 
... one that ought to be ..... mmended to the West India pialdelB. 

t The pro\in<:lal comt '"'Y. thai the IlOIDpetenoy of the lD88ter to tnmsfer the slav<> by oaIe. morlfl8l!e or 
1-. !tao..-. they bell""", been dioputaI or doubted; but they add, that no final d..,... !tao enr "';en 
passed by the ... un, whereby property exclusively in Ilia ... (that is, WIIhout zefenmoo to the Janel to .. Jueh 
they~) has been recogwzed or .... jeded. • 

j This pliu"ation. appears to have oo"n made over ht the Company to Mr. M. Brown, and .. \lIJW in the 
pol!SeSSion of Ius ..... Mr. Y. C. BlOwn, of .. hooe ioCorma&ion on the Itlbjerl ai oIaveJ7 lD AIalabar We have 
largely availed ouneives. 



RELATING TO SLAVERY IN THE EAST INDIES; 

From the eOlTespondence on ~s subjeet; which WIll be found in the \'Ol~e o~ Papers au p. 594 to 5g8, 
Slavel'Y m IndIa, pnnted in 1828, It 18 eVIdent that the pracbee dtd not ongmate Ui the order 
of the Bombay government, referred to by Mr. ~aher, the purchase of slavtlS having heen 
sanetumed by that order, expressly " on the ground of its not bemg incompatible 'WIth 1lbe 
subsisting regulations for the provlUce." ThIs 18 clear also ,from the ,repm IIf M~WaH;.tlIl, SlaveI'Y in 'indIa, 
quoted above. And we find that whue the C"mpany had GIlly a factmy",t Telhchelll'Y long I ~~8, p.,6&3. " 
before the aC<J.Ulslli9ll of the territory, the tmnsfer of slaves was recognized md sanl!tloned 
~ an order of the government of Bomhay reqmring.suclJ transfers to be 'reglst<:red, In the 
Gffice of the fuctory, em the 'Pl'rties Utendmg and ,praring how the vendor became ipossessed 
of the slave. But it IS worthy of observatwn, thlit tka.oommissioner.s lli1 Malabar,declined 
to pernnt Mr. Brown to purchase slaves, WIthout the expre8!l sancbon of government; ob.-
servmg, that altboogh they were persnadeci that, 1lIlder Mr. Baber's aupenntendence, !lone 
of those evils could arise whreh the first Malabaul~stoner's pmolamali01l, prohllntnag 
the sale of slaves, was well-calculated to J,Jrevent, yet they were fully aware that It mIght 
encourage the vicious part of the commumty to plunder the weaker class af ryots. They, 
therefore, conSIdered thls mode of p>l'oonnng labourers, espeeta1ly in the then .state of the 
countt-y, as impolitic. They feared, It seems, that enconragemeut would be grren to the 
stealmg of slaves from thetr masters, or the kidnapping or enslavmg of free \lersons. It III 
to be Teme,rked, however, that the Gfder they referred to, which, was passeJi in 179l1, did JlOt Ibi,d. p. 681. 
prohibit ~le I18.le of slavea 1I'lthin the provmce, but "the practice of sluppmg ki4nspped ana 
crtber nattves IllI slaves.", • 

This was pointed out by Mr. M. Brown, .in his reply to the commissioners; and ihe Ibid. P.597. 
government of Bombay (of which Mr. Dnncan, who as comIDlssibner hlld passed the order, 
WRR tbe head), appears to have acqUIesced in m • .construction of It. , 

But tbel'e can be no doubt tbat the practice of buying Rnd selling slaves .separ:rlely from" ' 
tht land derived support from the sanction given to it by government In this lllStance, andl . 
in another melltJOned by the judgee of the court of cirowt (ID thew report upon the pro- Ibl<l. p. 686. 
ceedmgs of Mr. Baber, in the case of certain kidnapped children, who were ~oovered on 
Mr. Drown's plantatIOn in the condition of slaves), ID which" a considerable number of 
bondsmen, who were the property, and found on the estate of a person named Shinoo Puden, 
formerly canakar of the raJilis of Koormauand, whose property was confiscated on account 
of hiS havmg gone into rebellion, were, about tbe year 1800-1, transferred to Mr. Brown's \ 
charge to be employed on the plantation." . ' I 

And Without entenng into the question' of Mr. M. Brown's conduCt, in tile 'Case 
alluded to, it may be remarked, that the admission "f.the court of CIrcuit (whose Views on 
the subject chffel'ed very much from those of Mr. Daber),-that it was" ve.'Y apparellt that 
numbers of the inhabitants of Travancore bad been introduced (into Malabar) in a :stme of 
,slavery, and but too often reduced to this situation by every cnmmal means,"-justified the 
apprehension of the commissioners; under which they had been unWilling to gIVe any 
sanction to a practice so hkely to lead to abuse. It is further worthy of notice, that the 
abduclion of slaves" sometimes with their consent, frequedtly wlthont It," is reported to be 
a common offence, " causmg seriOUtl affrays, when not uofrequentlythe unfortunate Ch.ermas, Slavery m India, 
the flesh of contenlion, are snfferers for the crimes of others." " ,1838, p. 403. 

It is gratlfyiug to us here to observe, that the government of Madras has lately come to Appendix X. 
the l'esolutlOn of emancipating the slaves upon government lauds in Malabar; wl:uch !)as 
been approved by the Court of Directors;. and that the pracbce of realizing lU1!ears of reve-
nue due to goverument by selling slaves off the land,-which, ,Mr. Baber remarks, canuot Slavery in India, 
filii to bave confulmed propnetors m the too ready disposition to consider their slaves as 1828, p. 886. 
much property as auy chattel or thmg,-was long ago abohshed.' And we may also remark 
here, that we have Dot found any late nobce of the practice of kidnapp~ slaVe!! and free 
pel'sons, IU Travancore, and elsewhere, to supply the demand for slaves m Malabar; the 
suppression of whIch tmflic is probably owmg greatly to Mr. Baber's exertions. 

Slaves may be sold, t then, accordmg to the practice which has prevluled, if not from the 
fil'3t, yet as far back as Our records extend to, with or without the soil,; 'and Mr. GrII!me ' 
adds, "in a dlffereut place from that of thelf birth or of their usual residence; they may be 
disposed of ID another talook, but it must be conti,,<>1lOus, and that seems the uttlilost extent 
to "hleb the power of removal goes. It is not customary at least," he sayS, " to send them to 
a great distance, and such a measure would be conSidered unwarrantable, crnel, and, If not 
justlfymg, at leaat ~augmg, deserbon." 

• "They may be let Ollt," Mr. Gr&lme states," on simple l'ent, or mortgaged under the deeds !;u VES LET OUT 

ofVeerompatum, Puneywn, Kamnn, Wottle and UttlpSlf." .:roa Hla" OR 

From the descriptions of the!!e deeds~ as applied to land, we understand that the first two MORTGAGED. 

are 
• TIle SlUIle has been done m (.:001"8', as will be shown mare ~rtJ.cularly m the sequel. 
t Mr. Brown '''Y>. slaves are sold but rarely m tlle p .. oent day, at pleasure, for this reason, that if they 

absc ond, thE' ptll'Ch.aser k Jeft to hIS own m6UIS to recover them.. He the~fore takes core previouslv to 8IJCCr.. 
trun \Vbether they are wIllmg to become Ius ela..... and often 81 .... them a tnal. Th~ may be wId m legal 
"'Xe<!utiOil for the debts of their mMle ... but elIBtom impo ... a atrong restriction to se\ling iheul separate from 
theu fuurilies, "von If ih .... low value did not make the inhll1Danity gratmt01lll 

t The ~~!.~u~rtoJl~ ~~~~ua:.t~=;~ with his report tho furms of the .deedB in _ ; vU.- Appendix IX. 

2. Ditto of mortg&ge, oIaves made 0_10 mortgagee. 
3. Ditto of Ie ... , apparelltly fur the year. 

262. B 2 4. Deed 
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are forms of lease, and the others mortgages. Under each form of mortgage, the slave, we
apprehend, is delivered over to the mortgagee, and by the last the mortgage ia foreclosed. 
and the property Irrevocably and completely transferred. Dr. Bnchatian explains, that 
" there are three modes of transferring the usufruct of slaves. The first by jenmam, or sale, 
)Vhere the fnll value of the slave is gIven, and the property is entirely transferred to a new 
master, who is in some measnre bound by hIs iuterest to attend to the welfare of bis slave." 
"A young man WIth his WIfe will sell for from 250 to 206 fanams,orfrom 61. 4 •• '07/.8 •. 116<1. 
Two or tllreeyoung children will add 100 £o.nams, or 2/. 98. 7id. to the value of the £o.1III1y. 
Four or five chIldren, two of whom are begtnning to work, will make tbe family worth 500 
to 600fanams, or from 12/. ss, 3d.to 14/. 7 •• nd." "The second maunarof transferring 
the labour of slaves is by caunm, or mortgage. The proprietor receives a loan of money, 
genera.lly tw()othirds of the value of the slq,ve; he also receives annually a ama.1l quantity 
of rice to show that his property in the slave still exists; and he may re_some tins Pf()o 
perty whenever he pleases to repay the money borrowed, for whlcb, IQ the meanwlule, he 
pays no interest. In the case of any of the slaves dying, he is bound to supply another of 
equal value. The lender maintliins the slaves, and has their labour for the mterest of hIS 
money and for their support. The third manner of employing slaves is by renting them for 
patom, or rent. In thIS case, for" certain amtual sum, the master f:\"ives them to another 
man, and the borrower commands their labour and provides them with their mamtenance. 
The annual hire is eight fa.uams, 3,. 11 i d. for a man, and half as much for a woman." 

In Mr. Gr&lme's report is a table taken from the ~ritten testimony of the principal inhabit
ants of each district, which he observes" may be presumed to show, III an authentIcated 
state, the sums for which the slaves are generally leased, mortgaged and Bold." 

By this it appears that the price of " male varieR from 40 to 260· gold (anams; of a 
woman fr01I\ 2~ to 210; of&. boy from 10 to 100.t 

The proportion of the amount for-wh1ch a 1Jlave is mort,,<raged to his price on sale is appa
rently on the average about two-thirds, as atated by Dr. Buchanan; but we observe that 
the maximum Imloupt advanced on mortgage is. with respect to several,of the castes, stated 
as high as the sale price. 

The rent:!: for which slaves are let 'out by the year is stated lower tha: in Dr. Buchanan's 
account, the highest for 'a maa being '1 i gold fanams,.and varying from that to three gold 
fana1Jls. "., \ I ) , 

We observe that, in the table given lly Mr. GrIeme, in several of the castes females are 
omitted, aR if they we1't! not subject to salp, lease or mortgage. And we ~e that Mr. HoI
land, judge of M81abar, in 1826, mentions that he has "heard it saId that the females of 
the Kanaka and Erala ,castes were, previously to our acquisition of Malabar, conSIdered Sf 
e:rempted from bondage." He" doubts whether this usage is allowed by slave-owners to 
exist at present," /. but alludes to it as matter for inqniry." Females of the two castes here 
mentioned, we remark. are omitted in the table.§ 

Mr. GrIeme observes, that" it is very generally admitted that thelrice of slaves has risen 
since the Company's government; thIS is attributed to the increase demand for them; and 
the demand again owes its rise to the tranquillized state ot' the eountry, to an extell.ded 
cultivation, and to a greater number of teeans and others of the lower classes having become 
cultivators of land, than "'as usual under the former custom of the eountry." But if any 
judgment can be formed from the partIal statement of the assumed prices of the slaves lately 
emancipated bn the government estatl!s, it would lead to a \lontrsry mference, for the present 
tIme, tlie highest price for a male slave there gIven being below,the average in Mr. Gneme'S 
table. • 

The 

oj. Deed of pledge, asl!eCl1lity for the performllDCO of a contract for the delivery of 81)l1&11tity of paddy; 
if not dehvered, the slaves to lie made over to work out the interest of the debt due by the 
CODtractor. 

A. Deed or trauafer of a aebt for which a slave WIllI mortgaged: it is not "",pressed that the slan ia 
, included in the tranafe1'. ' 

A cloeument certifying the trauafer of slav .. (without land), by sale, in •• """Iion of'a decree, w .. abo 
eubmitled by the_t judge:. 

• Aeco~fo Mt. Gneme'st&ble, 31 gold fanams are equal to a rupee,which, at the present official rate 
of exchange, ... equal to two shiI.lings. 
• t Mr. &rber remarks upon the ... me table, that thel8l'l!eBl sum the highest e\aao slave will tetch iI 200 
old gold limams, equal to 64. 6 •• , and the highest reDt 7118. per ammm, equal to 3,. 9<1.; bat. the average 
...umg price of oil is 132 old gold ~ equal to 31. &.., and average 81lDuol rent. 6 &., equal to 2 •• 84.; 
wlnle the prices of the lowly Poobar Ch01'Dl86, who CQlDpooe mars than bolf the asgregate aiaYe popnlab .... 
are stillle&ll than the lowest of the other .- • 
tIn .. list of slav .. on government lands in Malabar, ordered by the Madral govemment to bo eman'" 

'PMOCI, the annual rent for B mole is stated at various ... t .... from. 6 ... 1 p. to 2 .... for a mole. and from 4 SO< 
'1 p. to 1 •• 11 as. 6 p. fur a female ; and the price for a mole from 12 .... 8 as. to 28 ... Il 2, and fur a f.mole, 
frOm 10 .... to 42 "" 13, 9 ; the highest price for a mole being equlll to abont 2L 17.~ and for a female, 41. 0.. 

§ lD spet:ial appeal No. 2,,,,r 1828, on th~ lile of tho ziIJah coart of Malabar, which will be found bl the 
AppeDdiX IX., whel'01ll three male and thJee female Chennamv", of the Kt1DIIaka C8SIO ... _ the aubJeeto .,r 
action, Mr. Holland adJDltted the speoial appeal on the groUDd that K1IDII8ka Cherma femaJeo ..... re Dot 
Defore the time 0{ the Eoghsh Government rubject tq the slavery ",hkh their mal. :reIaII_ \I1Ift'er, and DO 
subsequent law 8uthoriuo thellSll"'~ation of 8laVery in any way. lD this opinion, the Rmdoo law officer, • 
native of Palgbant, in Jlfalabar, conouned. And the judge, Mr. Mocleao, who diopooed of, the -, J>IMOd 
a decree occordmgly, dismissing the claim w hold the femolea as slaves, and tlireellDg Ibe origmal plamtitf to 
hriDjr a li'aIh suit for the male B1av .. alone. 
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The follomn .. table of the allowances to slaves compared with those to free la1:,ourers in 
the dtH'erent di;tncts of Malabar is extracted from Mr. G1'l2me's report : .... , " 

Calicut -
Betulnad • 
Chowghaut 
'femelpore ~ 
Palghaut -
Walo/IVanad 
Emad ,
Nedoonganad -
Sbel'nad :. 
Koornmbanad '-' 
Cav0y' • 
Chenkal ~ 
Kartnad -
Kotiote '
Tellicherry 

, .. 
Daily A1Iowan .. of ~addy ~r 

l' ,A ¥aLIa Slave. Female Jlavt'r '" 

'j"' '~ 
(\I' 1 

I! ,. 
" 'Ii"" 

11 
1 ' 
1 ' 
I' 

'll1 
" '1 

'1 )~ 

l' 
'1 

"l
I 

j, 

Tou.L. 

DlUlY·A.Ii~ 
of' 

lPaddy fur So ". 

_Labourer. 

, ;! 
21 

,21 

;1 
2! 21 , .. 
'2' 
2 ' 
II! I 

,26 . 
12: ' ' 

2~ 
2~ 

!' N. B.-The rates here menhoned may vary in respect to the pl~ce of paddy." 
·Mr. Brown states, that the above table "is substantially correct; but, with reference 'to'the 

note subjoined to it, ,he affirms that the rules are invariable, whatever may be the 'price ~f \ 
paddy., It,will be observed. that the allowance·for a male .and female.slave together, IS 
,generallY' ""ther more than a free labourer. can eam, Independently IIf what may be gathered 
by hIS wue and children; tbe proportion of the male slave's allowance taken separately, 
being to that, of the free la)oourer generally about ,as three tp live •. , ."',, • , '0 , 

These appear to be the full allowa,nces which a';1l ,given only 1(VheJ/. !Pe .slaves are reqUIred 
to, work, as noticed below. , . , . '. 

Mr; Baber' remarks, with reference to the asme table, that nothing is' there stated as 
allowed to young or aged;, but adds, that It IS within hiS OWII knowledge that this is gene-, I 
rail)" half what able-bodied xnen and women reCBlve, provided tbey dd some work. . Dr. V 
Buchanan says, children and old persons past labour get one-half, but no aUowance'isomade 
for lafantSt J I , " I. I. r' 

MADRAS. 

• BeSides the ordinary allowances, masters "give presents ot clothes, oil, or grain; 'or a: few Mr. Groome. 
{anams on a birth, death, or marriage, m' the family of a' Iilave,"~ and on other occasions. Mr. Baber. 
And m the harvest bme slaves are entitled til the crop' of certani portions of the different Dr, Buchanan s.y. 
fields as a compensatIon for watcbing tbem. " '. • one-twentieth of 

• .k '. ",. ..." the gross pruduce. 
In the caste of Pooliun, which is con8ldered the most lBdustnous and docll" and most M Brown one-

trustworthy, a further fee of the same description is given."to a. kind of head man, whose te~ih ofwbat they 
duty it is to preven~ the mro,ads of cattle on a large tract of rice land belonging to different daily .. ap and 
masters. Mr. Baber states that many of the Mopilla or Mahomedan part of tbe com-~gather_ V 
munlty allow their slaves dunng working seasons cooked nee or conjee (rice waterj, at Mr. Gr.,me. 
noon, and tbek treatment of their slaves generslly is more !tberal than that of their Hmdoo 
neighbours. " , ' 

, "In most places (Mr. Gneme. ststes) slaves are fed by their masters throughout the\, 
year, but their allowance, on days tha\,they have no work, is Q,nk'fhalfofwhat is fixed whev. 
.tbey are employed.t In seversl places on the coast, however, t ey are only paid when they 
work, and wben not employed by their masters, they seek subsistence elsewhere. In the 
neighbourhood of large towns this is no hardsbip; on the contrary, they acquire much more 
III carrying grass, firewood, and other tbings, to the market, and m working for otbers, tban 0 
they can get from their masters; and slaves in this SItuatIon are in finer condition, more 
mtelligent, and more cheerful than they are elsewhere. Tbe only hardship to them iB that 
tbey are obliged to obey theIr master's requiSition for attendance upon an m~dequate allow-

- ance." 

• :!tlr. VlIIIghan "'yo, the propnetor is bound to .... the hed allowan"" served out to his slaves daily. ' A 
trequ.nt fuJlure on the pRrt of th. master to ~rform this duty .. sure to be attended WIth derertion to anollie. 
from whom thoy expect kinder usage, and wnen this does take place, th. recovery of them is attended WIt~ 
dIllicultws that are not easily averoome, for, independently o(being obliged to have 1'<COUnIe to courts of 
just •• e, monlh. and yeBl8, perhaps, elopae before they can dISCO..". to what p\aee the al .... abscond .. 

Mr. G .... me mentions th.t the al" ... in th. chstricla adjoming the Coorg eountry ohow their sense at ill-
troalJUenI by deaerting thither. q , 

t ~Ir. G .... mo noti ... that, in the Palghaut dlotrict" .lavet ha .. what thoy have not in othen, employment 
throughout the ye81'; "hen their proeenee is not required in the rice cultivation, they have to bnng wood for 
fuel and bulldmg from • dl8lance., which ia not necessary in the districts where the cocoa-Imt gro ..... in abund-
ance ...... the ho ..... of the inhabilanla. ~ , 
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anee," 'With respect to those who reSide" ill these remote parts where thel'll IS no demand 
for their labour (Mr. Baber MYS), 'hey are len to "ke out a miserable el<lRtence by IiledUlg 

\ lipan mid yams, and l!Ucll. T'erose M ...-ould only 'be 1lOIIght after by that ~treme wrett'hed
.,J ness' tllat enYled the husks that the swme dul eat,' aud not unfrequently are they tempted 

by the cravings of hunger to rob gardens o! jack ( .. rto carpus), planta\D8 (muBa), cocoa-nuts, 
&0." "But the slave (says Mr. Grre~e) III scarcely ever exposed to the extremity ofnctulLl 
starvatIon; and it has 10>_ stated, by respec:table public authority, and I understand With 
correctness, that a beggar of tlllB c~te i •. seldom ,cr never to be found." In another place, 
however, he observes that the slave III the Ulterior IS II wretched, hl\lf-starved, dlmtnutive crea
ture, stmted in his food, and, exposed to tae inclemenCIes of the weather. And he ag8ln 
remarks, that" theIr dlmmntive lIJId squalid appearance - Bufficiently mdlcates that tlley do 
not enJoy that eomfcrtable state of eXIstence wluch every person should at lell:~t have it ill 
'his power to acqUIre by hIS labouf." Be remark~ at the same time that there IIl'e no doubt 
many free men" who are equally indigent with the l!lave.'~ Common free labourers, he says 
are able to procure work for eight months only ill the year, or 20 days nf each of the 12 
monthe.· • 

With respect to clothmg, Mr. Baber t states, that" the allowance OOWlJsts of a waist clotb, 
called moond, to men, and mOOli, sigmfying a fragment, to women: it is just large enough to 
wrap round tbeir loms, and IS of the value of from one ,to two fanILms, e'tuaI to from sri. to 11.; 
in some districts tlus IS given but once a year, b~t more generally tWIce, at oortain festJvals, 
wblch faU m September and May. None of the women (Hindoos) wear upper garments : 
there is a colloqlllal saYIng, "chaste w~men require no cdJvenn~, prostJtut.es only reqUire to 
cover themselves." As a substitute for these _lilt clothes, it IS very common with slaves, 
especially m the reured parts of the couutry, to use Glr wear bunches of leaves, generally of 
the wIld plantalU tree, supported by a fibre of some tree or vine." 

MT. Baber mentiuus, that female -slaves, partieul8l'ly.;,h.;,se ~lfIg.w MopilIas, " neglect 
not to adOl'n thel!' 'persons 'WIth necklaces Cf cowry shells, glw beada, and Io>\'R8S bracelets, 
finE8r and c6ar-rings." • 

,It The sla"es erect for themselves small temporary huts, that eTe little better than lare;e 
'buskets. 'l'bese 'are placed in the nce fields when the crop is OIl the !J'l'Ound; lind near the 
stacks .,.,hile it is thrashing." The.slave (says Mr. 'GrIeme) "lIal! his sieve of a hilt in the 
'centre ofthe rice lands." 

"They are permitted to dwell together in huts at a certsin distance from ithe house of 
their nlaster when the crop 18 net on theogronnd." 

With respect to their employment, Mr. Baber says, " it is always in agricultural pursuits, 
because they 81'e more expert m them than any other class of the people; these, how~er, 
are not confined to manunng, pioughlll~, sowing, blIrrowing, hoeing, reapmg alld thrasmng, 
but they are hkewise employed in fencmg, tendmg cattie, watchmg the cattle, and even w 
carrymg agricultural produce, it not being customary to use carts or cattle in the trnns
portation to market; and, when the harvest is over, in felling trees, and prepanug matenals, 
tOr bonse-brulilmg, &c., and this Witbout. intermlsBlon of a single day, JIQ lOng as thear master 
4lan find f'ml'JovmllDi for them." "The a1ave has to toll frolll lIIlom until evening, 'WIth DO 
other sustenance than his morning's oonjee (rice water) and e¥eDlng meel, afte1' wluch he 

, has to keep watch, by turns, at mght, in sheds erected on 1111 opeu platform in the centre of 
the paad~ field, several feet _der water, eXJlOsed to the inclemency of the weather, to scare 
away trespassmg cattle or wIld jplimals." Mr. lJrown says, .. field slaves are employed and 
are wC?rked In the same ~ay as. free ~abourer.. In ~orth ~a~9:r they may be seen working 
apart m the same field WIth theIr N lUI' mal!tel' and hIS fauuly. Like them, they are employed 
in raismg the staple productIons of the country, rice, pulse, pepper, cocoa-bUt, betel-nuts, and 
cardamoms. They do not work in gangs, nor under a dnver, but as fimn-servsnts do in 
England, under a baIliff. They work from nine to ten hours 11 day, aU the days of the week, 

I 
except the customary holidays and festJvals,:j: if theIr master has work for them; if not, they 

,
Ileek for work elsewhere; III crop tlDle they Jlrobably work harder, because they are paul one
t4wth.. of what tbey dllliy reap or gather. Tilsk-wo!:k is known and nsed; the lash ISIiOt 
used to either 1!eX t6 make them work if they are well, and if they do nut come w work, 
they are ~ot paid." , , 

POWEa OF MAs- According to Major ' Walker, ~ "the jenmankar (,or abs?lllte propnetor) by !he ancient 
'fEllS OVJ:a THE • laws of Malabar, is accountable to tIO peNJOn for the life of hlB own Chennas, but 11\ the Je~J 
PERSONS OFTHElR .iudge ofthelr ofiences, and nlay pUnI~h thelll by death :r they should appear to de!!en'e It." 
SLA v ES Faa "'l'he kolloo-naven (a temporary and ~ondltional master by mmtga",0'6, or lease, we presume,) 
COEllelON ANn can neither put to death a Cherma nor sell hlDI, but he may chastIse hIm." Mr. Oneme, 
COltRECTIDN. \ however, 

• Dr. Buchonan ol>oerYes, that the ordinary allowance would be tDtaIly inadequate to suppott Ill" .J3'·~ 
bllt on each estate they get 0'" twenty-fust part of the grot!B prodllre of the nee m order to eru:uuruge tbe ... 
care and industry:. Yet their duniuuhve sIatur. and .quaM "pP"""':"ee slIow endentJy ":",,wl of.OOt·,JU8Ie 
noll1'1BhmeDt. Mr. BraWl!, how ..... , affirms that, ilrpomt of fOOd..,d in other I'e9]lOCtI, tbcir cornhhon .. DOt 
... idell dUl'erent from IllSt of the bulk of the 1 ...... .- or &ee 1abourenJ; and tlw. otated also by the 
prmcipa) collector. _ •. , 

f 
Act'OTdmg to Dr. Bncluman,a male slave annuallv get. .. ven cubits of cloth, ~ a WOlll8D 14 """' ... 
"Our slaVl'l! (saw M •• lm>wn) baYe always bad i§uUdayato tb ....... I""'bmd ... 
Mr. Vaughan also ... yo, appsrentlynpon 1ho authority of lIoJorW, tbut "in fonnerilaya tire pt'O

prretor """",si!e<I the po_r of life and death ...... hIa slav .. , but tlwI WIll probably IOIdom or _ bad 
recourse to:' • 
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however, says, "It is not admitted that the propnetor~ of slaves had, at any t;',.,;, the power" MADRAS. 
of life and death over them; that meaSUTe of severity was never executed e:o:cept under -.-
the sanction of the nadwallee of the dlstnd:, In parli<;ulap eases, but generally, of the 
rajah.'" - ., . 

t. Their authority over them extended ol'lly to eO!'po.al 'pum,hment, and confimng m the 
atocb, Ilnd they stJIl c;.hasme tbem for petty pffences.:' 

But from the wri~en. statements of the inhabitants of the drlferent distrlctlli ti>£ Malabar, 
00 answer to queries from Mr. Vau~han, It appears that in roPmer times greater seventies 
were exercised by the master, ..,.dl that mutilation ~y cuttmg fJff the nose' w,as not an 
!'i'common punis~ment; at preBe~t, il seems,. corporal pumsh!"ent, not 80 severa as to 
IDJure the body, IS usual, to which 18 added confinement snd puttIng In the stoeks,and when 
the slave is very refractory he is ocoasronally made to) labour In chams. Mr. Baber affirlIll!, 
that he has repeatedly observed oa the persons em slaves marks and f!C8l'S' trom stripes' 

Slavery in India, 
1828, p. 847, et 
seq. 

inflIcted by the rattan. The pundIt of the- provincial court, himself a slave owner, sayS; 
that the masters inflict pUllIshment for misbehaviour by a fuw strtpes on the ,back with a rope, Appendix IX. 
or a thm branch. The sherishtadar, and Malaba. moollShee, of the same' court, say, that 
further than punishing for refusing to remain ullder them or neglect of dirty 0)! mlscollduct, 
masters do not Ill-treat their slaves, though inetan£es have been knOW1l of sucb. punishment 
baving occasioned mortal injury. The assist1i.nt-Jlldge ef Malabar observes, that .. by, the 
Bindoo I~w. OW1lers may infl,ct mode'I>te corporal punishment upon their slaves for petty 
olfences; slaves submit to such chastisement without makmg any complaint. In cases of 
seriOO8 ilI-nsage, masters' have heen pu»ished 01> the prosecution e€ the slaves WIthout 
reference to/,thelr relatIOn." • 

Mr. Oneme S8.JlI, «The slaves of Malabar are equally well defe..ded by the B,itish law 
agamst any enormous stretch t of pPWer, as any other subJt!cts of the British Government j 
and the collector imd magistrate of the J;lrovmce (he obsenas) declares,:\: that there have 
heen few complaints' of Ill-usage, though IILStances h,ave not Iifeell wantmg of the proprietors 
havlDg been brou~ht to justice ror wounding and murdering tbem." But, lie remarks UpOD. 
tIus statement, .. If the ill-usage alluded to 18 thl\t of co.poral punishment, Qr of neglecting 
to supply a proper quantity of food, it must be ebserved, that in most places slaves have, 
been too entirely dependent upon their masters, and the interferenee of the maglstenal 
authority has hitherto been so systematically withheld from regulating the mot1us of their 
daily food, that they could not, With any regard to ",-e,interel>t of themselves and families, 
resort to a hlgher'power. Even the cases ofwoundlllg and murdenng are probably hrought 
to notice more by the agency of the police officers than of thelT own accord." 

Mr. Baber averred, that "there was hardly a s€ssions of gaol dehl!<!ry, the calendars of 
wIuch (though a vast numher of crimes are occurring whicb are never r,eported) did not 
-contam cases of wounding abd eVeD. murdenng slaves, chiefly brpught to Iiglit by the efforts 
of the polIce 'j though, generally speakil1g, they are the lllost enduring, unresisting and 
unoffendlng classes of the people." 

In a repert made by hun, as judge of circuit in the western divisioll, Mr. Baber brought INSTANcl!& Ol!' 

to the notice of the FonJdary Adawlut two' cases of murder, in whicb the deceased were CRUEU'Y. 

slaves; "one had deserted, It was supposed, from iIl·treatment; the othero> had" tbrougk Slavery in India 
hunger, ,tole!> a few hoodfuls ofthe paddy lie had heen set to watch," and Eroposed, alllong I g~8 p. 907 • 
other measures for amehoratlllg the condJ.tion of the slaves sug~ested by the instances of ' . 
maltreatment w,hleb the calenaar exhibited, that all personal inJunes done to a slave by hIS 
master should be estimated bke personal injunes in other eases. It was lIpOll. thiS occasion Ibid. P 908 
that the Foujdary Adawlut issued the order to wbich we have several. times advertect. " 
dedarlhS the law as expounded by their law officers )Vith respect to the power of the master 
to chastise h,S slave, and his Iiahllity to l'uuishment fur exceedmg that power. The follow-
,ingii the exposition of the lawofficers: Under the Mahomedan law,a master is competent 
to inflict correction (tazeer) upon his own slave. If, therefore, the master should, 111 a 
lawful manner, correct hiS slave fur committlnl!: an act by which ttW.eer III lIlC1l1Ted, he IS 
not liable to punishment i but If a master should chastise his slave Wlthllut hte haVIng Qeen 
guilty of any offence Ihcurring tazeer, or in the event of the slave having eommittecl such sa 
offence, if the master should not correct bun in a lawful manner, but treat him With VIOlence 
and cruelty, the master would be bable to tazeer." 

" The court, under tbe roregoing expOSition of the law, conSidered tbat the existing oogu. 
lations sulflciently provide ror the punishment of o_ere of slaves, who may tleat them Wlth 
cruelty; and with a view to dillCourage and prevent as much as poSSible the practices. 
nlluded to by the t1llrd jud~, they directed that the several magistrates be desired to make 
public the foregOing proVISIOn of the Mahomedan la,v, by a clreular notlfieatlOn to thll 
pobce-olficers under t'helr jurisdiction respectively, 8Ild that they be enjoiDed to apprehend 

• all 

• s... M~. Baber'. comment .. p. ~ Appcndi>:. L Report of Select CollUllittce of House of CommoD. 
l6th AuguBt 1832. • 

t In anoO,or I,iac. h. mY", IIIl'Unot injury to their li_ or limb .. or llI1y gyeat oeV(lrity of ill uaoge; Mr. 
Brown und .... tand. that the pr«:l8ll OOn<htiOD of the sornI. _ UDder BiltJob. law, .. to Ide and hmb, ls 
the 8I\IllO 88 O,at offleemen, that they are ~ '" be to the 881110 _ lIIldflL' the ~1 .. t1oD qf th. 
Gin! magistrat.. • , _ 

t Mr. G, h ... allude. 10 Mr. Vaughan, who..ud the slave. might be considered ... well proteeted'by the 
!aWl! 88ll11y other mee of beings, but froID. the tenor of Ius preced.mg retDJ\rk it""""", that be moant 00.11 thaI, 
in respeci to life, they.", "'lutilly...rt-. .. 

262. R-4 
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all persons charged with cruelw towards their own slaves, in like manner lis thevare d.rected 
to apprehend persons char~ed-with other crimes of a heinous .nature," observlUg that" it 
WI!! he the duty of the crlDlinal judges in ,such cases, whenever the acts estabhshed in 
eVIdence may appear to demand greater purushment than they are competent to infhet, to 
commit the offenders for trial before the court of ctrcuit." , 

In another circUit report, in 1823, Mr. Baber officially brought forward a CRse tried by 
him, In which evidence had been given of the' barbaroua mul!latlon of slave. by cottmg o/f 
their noses.~ Upon this ~ ~e liIad~ the followmg observations :- , . 

" AdvertLog to the facts eliCited durlDg the foregOing tnal, It wdl ao longer be denied that, 
cntelties are pracbsed, UpoD the elaves ot Malabar, and that our eourts and, cutoherries are 

, no restraints upon their owners and employers; for whatever doubts may exist, w.tb Tegard 
to the exact penon of the death oCthe Cherooman Koorry Noryady, OF to the immedll'ts 
cause of hIS death, there can be none as tG the fact of his nose having beeD amputated, IlS 

l"ellllS those of three other slaves belonging to til.e same owner; and that although 'the CRse 
had come before the magistrate, UC) steps had been taken to briug the perpetrators of such 
hornd barbant.es to just.ce. Upon the latter head it may be argued, tliat the slaves them
selves preferred no complamt: but if It is to depend upon the slaves themselves to seek for 
the I!rotection of the laws, their, $ltuation must be hopeless indeed; for, hBVlng no means of 
subSIstence, indepeudent of the.r owners or employers, their repairin .. to and attending upon 
a public cutchery 1S a th~~ physically Impossible; and even thoug~ those j>rovisions of the 
regulatlolls that require, au complaints to be preferred in writmg were dIspensed with in 
favour of slaves, and they were exempted from the payment of tolls at the numerou8 femes 
they would have to pass. and though an allowanc-e were made to them b), governIDent dunng 
their detention, at the cutcherries alld cou.ts, unless forfeiture of the r.ght of property over 
slaves was the penalty for ill usage, their situation would only become more intolerable than 
it was before they complained.'1 '. 

1D reviewing Mr. Baber;~ r~pott, the Foujdary Adawlut observed; tlmt the instances Qr 
barbarolll! c"uelty 'mentlol1ed oy him had occurred some years before, and, advertmg to the 
order above noticed, they expressed a hOJ>el that no act of this nature conld now be lerpe
trated, without bringing exemplary pumshment upon the offender. They desire tllat 
" instructions should be given to the parbuttses lLDd potslIs to app'rehend any person guilty 
of au act of cruelty towards his slave; and that, when the potatl may be the o/fender, the 
curnum or shanabogue should I't'Jlorl file case to the taIlSildar." They ordered that, " the. 
magistrates should also be enjoined, in their circuits, to inquire particularl:y, as to whether 
o/fences of this natut'e are allowed to paSIl without notice, and that aIlinstances of conmvance 
at the ill-treatment of slaves on the part of police_officers should be severely punished." "It 
might also be useful (they remarked) to cause a registry to be made of mdivlduals who have 
.Buffered t:he motilatu\n, of which mstancd are g.ven m the ''eport, With a v.ew to ascertain 
whether similar atrocIties continue to be committed." And finally, the court observed, that' 
"the p'erpwtrators of any of the cruelties, instanced by the third judge, who may have com
mitted them since the general regulatIOns were put in force in the prOVlDces of Malabar, were 
of course liable to punishment, notwithstanding the till\e which mIght have elapsed since 
thetr pel"petrajlion." - • 

In a report made some years after b), another circuit judge, of the same d.vision, we fiud 
further mention of ill-treatment, to which the slaves are oc~asionally su"ject. 

It is to be observed, that only acts of cruelty are contemplated as punishable, the right of the . 
master to chastise hIs slave moderately pemg recognized by the order referred to, which 
tem81ns m fqlJ force for the guidance of the magistrates and officers of police and the c'lmina,1 
courts. The order was specially noticed in a report from Lbe Sudder and Fouidary A~awlut 
to Government, under date the 18th Ap!jl1831, in which It was stated, that' the Judges dId 
not think that the correction which a master may lawfully inHlCt on hIS slave can be defined 
with greater precisIOn than is done by the law officers in their opinion recited in it." And. 
in a late report referring to an obsel vation made by the government of Ind.a, that" much 
variance in the practice of magistrates t'xists as to recoguizing the rig~t of moderate cor
rection, by a master, of his slave," tbe judges remark, .. that the Ctrcular order of tlte 
Foujdary Adawlut of the 27th November 1820 has laid down a \lDiform course of procedure 
in tlus respect, and that, inasmuch as no specific penalty is pt'escnoed in the regulat.ons 
for assaults exceedmg the jurisdICtion of the magistrate under section 32, Re~latlon IX. of 
18~6, thecnnunal judgelsTeqUlred,underthe Jlrovisionsofsection 7, ~tlonX.of1816, 
as illustrated by the circular order of the 28th Jauuary 1828, to be gmded m such cases by 
the Mahomedan law, which does not make a master liable to punishment for correctmg hIS 
slave, in a lawful manner, for an o/fence incurring d.scretionary punishment under that. 
law.'" ~ 

We m\lBt note, .however, that the judges of tim eoort in 1886, in submittUlg . tbe
answers of the subord.nate courts and magistrates to the questlons of the law commlll91Ml, 
took occasion to observe. that thongh, under the CU'Cll1ar order m queetlo~, c. tJu: magt ... 
mtes tmght reoogruze the n~ht of a master to infuct tazeer on Ius own slave m eertam case& 
therein specIfied, in practice It would appear that no such dLStmction is mad~." And. 

• Amo»"...! tJie -wi_ for the PlDI<CUtiOD, two Cbe_ appeared who had been tlull mutilated 
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And it was said by the magistrate of Malabar at the saine time, that" the relation of MADRAS. 
~aster and slave has never been recogtu1.ed as justIfying acts which would otherwise be 
funishable, or as constitutmg a ground for mitigation of the punishment; and by the criminal 
JudO'e that no distinction is recognized in the crnWnal courts betweell a. freeman and sla-;e;" Appendix IX. 
which statement is repeated by the court of circuit. 

Mr. Baber says," 1'here is no legal objection that I am aware of to slaves possessing'pro- PaOl'ERTr. 
perty of theIr own, independent of theIr masters." " Out of all tbe examinations sent up b:y! 
the late collector, Mr. Vaughan,· there are but three wherein it 19 contended that whatever 
slaves may RC9,UIre the master has a right to; and those are from the princiPM; ia1tabltan~ 
of the less civihzed country of Wynaad, where they have, I know, many peculiar cnstoms! 
it is to be observed, that m neither of the ot~er depOSItions is therightu~equlv~cally admit~~d; 
they merely allow the poss,b,ltty of the thlDg. coupled'QrTather Ijualifie? Wlth the condltton 
of doiag their master's work. Mr. Warden mentions as a fact, Wlthm hIS knowledge, one of. 
the zarmonn's slaves holding property of lIis own, though It ie the onIy one he can call to re-
collectIOn. Pandura Kanaken, an irihabitant of Soutli Malabar, ill', I imagine, the instance 
in question. In North Malabar there is one also, named Kanmbah Poolla, who has con-
siderable property of his own, and is, I understand, quite- independent of any master. 
Some of the slaves sow dry grains and cultivate- yams, and I have seen also a few plantaif! 
trees, and now and then a sohtary jack tree, in the graunc:l adjointng their chala' huts, the 
frUlts of which they enJoy, bnt the nght in the soil and in the tree is m the masters." 

Mr. Brown states, "They may aud do acquire property for themselves, and hold it against 
the~r master.", ' 

Mr. Grmme observes, that "in Malabar a few individualinstanees are mentioned ofslavea 
holding land on },atom, or lease, and of their being responSIble for the government revenue, 
it bemg entered m their names in the accounts; but tliese are very rare exceptions to the 
general rule." " 

The present prineipal collector, Mr. Clementson, 5tates, that ," in ~he revenue depart
ment, tlie nght uf the sla\"e to possess and hold land and. other property IS recogmzed eqnallv 
with that of the freeman;' aud that, " in fact, there lU'e at present about 317 alaves hold
ing land on different tenures, and each paying a revenue dIrect to goverlllUent of from 
1 to tl2 rupees per annum." He adds, tliat .. any complaint of the master taking forCIble , 
possession would receIve the same attention and meet with the sall1e redress as the COjD.~" 
plamt of a freelllall." " " 

The shenstadar and Malabar moonshee of the provincial court, on the other hand, say, 
th8.t the possession of independent property by slaves IS' so rare, that they dQubt whether 
there are 8 or 10 cases m the whole province. 'In such case; however, the master call~ 
not claim it dunng the hre of the slave and. his family; but ,the slave cannot dissipate- or 
dispose of it without the master's consent. The master becomes entitled to the property of 
a slave only when the slave has no heir. ,<If, .,'. 

Mr. Gneme observes, that" masters are not entitl~d to the pr9perty of their slaves, unless 
they die without heirs; but, except near large towns on the coast, it wonId appear that thIS 
privilege is not very l'rofitable to the proprietor, as property is seldom made by slaves." 

Among the questtons a~dressed by Mr. Vaug~an to the pnncipal inh~b,tants in the MANVMISS'ON. 
several talooks of Malabar, In 1819, was the followmg: "If a Cherma be desirous of return-
ing to his masler the amount that he cost him, and thereby be free' from slavery, will hiS 
master receIve the cash, and free the Chenna 1" to wbich the anewets were, without excep-
tion, in the negattve, and expressed in terms to show that the manumiSSion of Chermas had 
never been contemplated by them as a thing possible. . ' , 

We have already quoted Mr. Vaughan's own strong expression, that it is so contrary to 
the laws and customs of the !lountry to emancipate a slave, "that' once a slave always a 
slave,' may be considered a motto to be prefixed to the subject of slaver,y in Malabar, 
according to the ideas of the natives." Mr. Brown says, "Hmdoos of the servile castes are 
born such." "The caste, In the belief of the Hindoos, 15 mdelible. No hUll1an law can 
unmake, or, in other words, uneaste him (them) any.more than it can uncaste a Brahmin!' 
" In thiS sense, a slave's child, though really free, necessanly belongs to the sel'Vlle castes, 
and III thiS sense, therefore, there can be no law either to hinder or promote '.llls manu~ , 
mission." .. But it is in the scope of Bntish law, in matters unconnected Wlth, caste, to 
regard the servJ\e man and the free alike, and thus to recognize bv natural fight, rather 
than by express enactment, the claim of the former to acqwre and enjoy mSI personal 
freedom." '" " 

1\1r. Baber says, " There is 'no local act to hinder or promote the manumission of $1~~e~ • 
a~d thou~h th~ Hin~oo law will not allow to the ~~ng power the right of gran~ing manu~ 
JlllSSlon, tuere IS no mterdlct agamst masters domO' It." 

We have already noticed the emancipation df the slaves. 'on the government lahds in 
Malabar, by order of tbe government of Madras, wmch has been entirely approved by the 
Court of Directors; we have also shown that there are on Mr. Brown's estate 106 persons 
of the slave eastes, voluntary settlers, and free to go wherever they please to bette!' their 
condition; and we have given his statement that the number of persons belonging to the 
several classes who, as he expresses I~ have passed" from the state of serf bondsman,» and 

have 

• The number of ala""" emancipated was 2,009; of whom 1,2M were fit fo,.""rk-657 males and I!t7 
ICmal .... , Th& annual rent for thell' labonr waa Ro, 92'1. 13, 'l'h.", estimate<! nine. at the tmmI@<'pn
cumm.t III tho country, Ro.22,833, 10 6, 

!l6~. s 
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have become free labourers, and some even proprietors, .. with the complete enjoympnt of 
personal liberty eonBistent Wltb.. tbe Hindoo instJtutioiUl," 19 yearly increasmg throughout' 
the eountry, particularly in the neiuhbourhood of the tOWIIS on the sea coosl. We hll'm 
further shown. on the authonty of t.b8 prmCIpal eollector, that there are &77 slaves as they 
are called, entered in the public accounts as holding land and paying revenue direct to 
government. We presume that these people are only slaves by na.me, as belonginO' to the 
servJle castes, and that they are not actually under the dommion of masters. "rbus It 
appears, that, ~ractieaUy, the bar oPf>osed by custom to slaves obtaining personal fl'l'edom' 
and becoming mdependent bas been reJtloved, and that, however appropriate the motto of' 
"once a ·slave always a slave" may have been in past times, it is so no longer, exccpt With 

. _peet to the slavery of ~te. U pO!,- this point, We thin~ the· follo~ng observattons of 
Mr. Br~wn are ,!ort~y of no&ice: .. It IS only by, the predommance of this sentiment (rever
ence for the dlst.mctlOtllI of CIlSte, as haVIng a rellgtous sanction) that I can el<Plain the slow 
progress which 36 years of persevering soliCitude" on the part of my futher, and SInce hiS 
ciecease, on \lUne, have made in 'Uisinli\' our slaves In the estimation of theIr co~nt7"'ell.' 
Although they mingle dally at work '!Ith the free labourers; altbough they are umtormly 
proteeted and treated With the same justice and consideration; although the great Improve~ 
sent'in then' phYSICal and intellectual facuitles has placed the two races on a par and 
_thongh the slave is as free as the freeman to go unquestioned wheresoever be may p\e1rS8 
tb better hIS ,,?ndltlon, yet. .110 ",;arer appl'flximation has taken place between tlie two: 
and the same line of dIStinction 6XlStS almost as broadly 88 before; 80 that the time 1!1 not 
Bome when I can, without pubhc support, claim for the slave' the free right of way upon 
my 0WI1 property; and 1 must still endure the pain of seeing a (ellow-mlln, who will, at one 
moment, fearlessly approach, address or pass me, retreat the next to a distance from one of 
iIIlJr own servants," , 

Since the foreil;oing paragraphs were written, we have had before us a report of the prin
eipal. collector of Malabar, dated the 7th January 1839; upon the present state of the slaves. 
!fo alteration, he says, has taken place in the tenures upon which slave property IS held, 
emce the report made by Mr. Gl'IIIIlle· in 1822 (from which we hlWe eo largely quoted), and 
tittle ot' no amelIoratIOn in the food and clothing of the slaves; "as regards their treatJneot, 
however," he contlllUeS, .. a decided improvement, from aU 1 can learn, has taken place, and 

, >t may be said generally, that the slaves of South Malabar are by no means in a worse con
dition than many of the free field labourers ill North Malabar, where there are few or n~ 
slaves.." , • 

"TII6ugh the landholders and proprietors of slaves," he adds, ".tiD retain the power of 
mortgaging and letting them out for hire, as well lIS .n seUing them with or Wlthout the land. 
and the children without the parent, 8till I have reason to beheve, that the latter proceed
mg is aeldom 01' never adopted, inasmuch as the purchaser would find it au unprofitable 
speculatton; for 10 the event of the Chermas running away, which they inYariably do if taken 
evea to the adjoining talook, they gei lIP assistance from the local authorities." 

We must hem observe, howeve]), tbat,. t'bough the ordInary practice may be aa represeot.ed 
by the magIstrate, there appear to be deVIations from it occasionally. We find an mstance 
reported by Mr. N ewnham, judge of circwt,. of the interferen~ of the ~omt magistrate 01).· 

the application of a person claiirung a whole fawly as Jus slaves, and of his FRSSmg an order 
to deliver them to the claimant, 1l0twithstandmO' their denial of Jus right 0 ewnersh.p over 
them, which denial, the judge thought, was ;;.;;;de 00 good grounds. In tJus cas!'. the jomt, 
magtstrate, havinl!' been directed by the judge to make further mq,niry, appears to have beeIl 
mduced to revoki his orders. 

With the report above referred to, we received a correspondence which arose out of some 
remarks made by the first jud!!'8 of the cmut of circUIt for the western dmsion, upon tbe 
large proportion of the cases of murder tried at two sessions in 1836-37, in which the crime. 
was committed by Chermas, who, he observed, .. m the. commission of such deeds appea~ to 
be VOid of all feeling, and perhaps will re111lWl so tiD some measnres be adopted for the IIn
provement of their morals and present lamentable low conditIOn in society." 

A reference having been made to the magistrate in consequence of these remarks, he 
stated, that in examining the accounts for the last 10 years, he found that the murders com
mitted by Chermas did not on the average amount to five eases, the number of persons 
engagOO.lll them being less than 10 per annum; whereae the total number of murders com
IDltted by pe1'$~us of :ill classes on the average ou;nounted to 36,-the r.r~portlOn comrrutted 
br C&ermas hemg about the .... me as the proportion of the slave popu ab.on of the provlIlce. 
We agree with the Magistrate in thinking that Mus result is rather credItable to the da'5 of 
slaves, cons.dering their de"raded state and their moral disadvantages compared WIth the 
more civilized classes. " 

WIth respect to their morals, generally, we find tbe following testimony gtven by Mr. 
Brown and Mr. Baber:-

Mr. Brown sap, to Their habits and morals are those. of men kept in.a state of ignorance 
and greet seclUSion. Theft and drunkeuness are the Vices commonly llDputed to them; of 
my own \!laves I can' aver WIth truth that those bam on the estate- are an industrions, 

honest. 
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honest, simple-minded race observexS of truth, without fraud or guue, whose standard of .MADRAS. 
morals I beheve to be at lea~t on a par with that of the free castes:' • ~ 
, Mr. Baber aays, .. With respect to the morals of the, slaves, I ~~ould say, there '1& much 
less profugac'y and depraVity 8Illong them than among thelf more clvth~d co~tryinen i drunk>-
enness is thelf hesettmg 'sm when they can g,et ltquor; but except pllfenngs m plantations and 
grain fields the higher cnmes of gang or hIghway robbery are by no means common; when 
they'have gone pn plundenng excursIOns it has generally been as Coolies to b~g !-way the 
pooty. circumvention chicanery, fraud and peIJury, so common to all other' natives. ate 
hardly' known to tbeU:; but acts of ferocity .and cruelty are too common." . One' of t~e pro. 
vincIa1, court judges, quoted by Mr. :Baber m support of the ,last observaiion, says, They 
are, as might be expec~d from the state o~ degradatIon to whIch th~y are reduced and held, 
Ilbsolutely brutal in theIr conduct, and destItute of the knowledge of nght and wrbng •. ' They 
are extremely malicious and vindictive, carrying the latter splfit to the most shocking ex-
tremItIes on occasIons' of the sltghtest 'provocation, apparently regardless of or perhaps 
incapable of reflectIon on t'he consequences." . , 

- The Mahomedans in Malabar have domestic slaves of their own religion. . "They live:' DOIolESTICSLAU.s. 
says Mr. Gneme, "m the hous.e of thel\' masteIl!, and p~rtake of all the pnvileges of their 
religIon. ThIS kind of slavery IS a SOCIal fratemity, and IS a step to the best comforts and 
.the hIghest. honours of hfe among the Mussulmans. It is totally dissimilar in every essential 
pomt to the servitude of the Chermar." ' 
, Mr. Baber states, that they are natives or the offspring of natives of Arabi~, but chiefly 
of Abyssmia, and called Wadawar or Golams, who came over WIth, and are eIther the per
sonal attendants of, their masters the Seyads (who pride themselves on bewg descendants of 
the prophet, and who aTe very numerous on the coast), or employed in navIgating the Arab, 
Mopllla, or Lubbee vessels, or in the service of the tanguls or ~lIgh priests of the Mopulas, 
in all the great Moptlla and other Mussulman families m the principal towns." It IS stated 
"bY Mr. Strange, the assistant-judge of MQlabar, that their number IS very lnnited l but from 
Mr. Baber's account It IS eVIdent that they are more numerous than h6 supposed. 

It bas been stated, that there. ate no o.omestle slaves among the Hindoos in Malabar; Mr. 6nttJ;J.~. ! I 

but Mr. Baber says there are some, "the descendants of out-caste persOIls (called Jade 1!1r. S~ge, as· 
llrishta, and Polietta Penna) who bad heen excommuDlcated eIther through some aberration Slstent-Judge. , 
from caste rules, such as eating with, or the 'food cooked by, men of low caste, or from co- Mr. Brown dej,e8 I 

habitation WIth persons ()f lower caste than themselves, or wllmn the prliliilllted de~ees of :at th~re tan e 
Lndred, and of Brahmins convicted of robbery and theft, who had lieen sold by formet om •• ti~: Hery 

governments into slavery to Chitt1es, Mopillas, and to wnomsoever would purchase them." ::,ong H: i. ri;ht 
• WIth respect to the pohetta penna or degraded women, Mr. Grreme explains" u that ~ as t~ the impos
were a source of profit to the raJahs: oukaBtes, not exclusively but chiefly of the :Brahmin sibility of a Pariah 
caste, they were made over to rajahs to take care of. As a compensaboa for their main- being the domestic 
tenance, and for the trouble of preventing thelf going astray again, the family, of the out.caste _lave of a BrahmlD, 
were IQ the habit of offenng to the rajalts as far as 600 fanams or 150 rupees. The rajahs but wrong in his 
then disposed of them for money; but their future condition was Dot exactly that of a slave. general negation. 
They were generally bought by the coast merchants called Chitties, by whom they had 
offspring who came te> be intermarried among pers0Ds of the same, caBte) and in a few 
generatlous their origin was' obhterated in the ranulicatIons of DeW kindred' int& which they 
were adopted." 

Mr. Baher also supposes that there are domestic slaves free born, but kidnapped and KIDNAPPING. 
IjOld in childhood, 'j,uol.mg an asserhon of the late Mr. M. Brown, that "he could produce 
~undred8 of them 11\ every town in Malabar, there heing few Mopilla or Chri&tian houses 
in winch there were not some of them," of the correctness of which he says he has no doubt. 

• There is snfficient proof, that the practice of kidnapping free..nortl ehddren;in Travsncore 
and elsewhere, for sale in Malabar, dId e:rist; but, as we have already remarked, it appears 
to have been put down chiefly by Mr. Baber's exertions. A case occurred at the Frencll 
settlement ,of Mahe, in ~alabar, in 1819. :ne local. authority gave ready' attention to the 
representation of the magIstrate on the occaSIon, and 1t appears ji-om a report of the magis
trate, dated 1833, that no other mstance of the kind has been brought to nobee. 

We apprehend that if there be any domestic Blaves, properly so called, among the Hindeos' 
t'he rmDlbe~ is ineousI~erable. It does not appear to De at all the practice for free person~ 
to sell thlllr children Into slavery under ~e pressure of want. Indeed, the' country is 80 
favoured by nature, that a general sClll'Clty of food, approachmg to famine, we believe, is 
almost unknown: ' , 

7Tavancore. 
Ia the Travaooore territory, subject to a native prince,. whIch extends along the c..ast, 

60uth of Malabar to Cape Cotl,lonn, predtal slavery obtaIns very generall,. ' 

Slavery in India, 
] 8~8, p. 904. 
Ditro. 1838, p. 11. 

~n the APP"!ldiI will be found an account of it; from which it WIll. be seen that in ita Appendix XII. 
J!\alD felltnres It earresponds "Ith that of Malahar. 'l'he ongin 18 no donbt the same Itt 
both countnes. As in Malabar, the predial slaves are mostly of ,the Kuaua.kun, Peolyan, 
a~d ParIan caetes; they are ~ommonly attached to the glebe, but appear to be sometlwes 
disposed of separa,~y. ":hen ~eir .owne~ t>arf.s with them, it is most rreq~t1y on mort
~es, ,or on condItions which gnre him the power of recovery. ManlUDl8Slon is tate,' and, 
if- IS 'SaId, is not desired, though the condition of the sla'!'e is- descn'bed lIS l'ery'llIiserabl<:. 
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In. early times the mas~ had· p?wer over ~18 !'lave's lite; but tbis haa ceased, and It is 
slIld tbat .. personal chastISement IS not often mfbcted; but they experience little sympathy." 
II In 'eickne~s they are wholly left to ~~ture, perhaps dismissed in poverty, and in age OfteR 
abandoned. They are treated capnclously, and, on the whole, rather rigorously. They 
are looked npoR by the other classes with even greater contempt and aversion than in 
Malabar; They never possess property., 

' .. A very considerable number of predial slaves," it is stated, "belong to tile govern
ment, to whom they escheat as' other property. on the milure of heirs. They are partly 
employed o,! the Sirka. lands,.pl1:rtly rented ont to the ryots,": as they were on the govern
ment lan~s m Malabar. The Valdun, Oladuns andNall1dees, in Travancore, are described 
as slaves m the report referred to; but they are not conSidered as such in Malabar (though 
of still lower degree than the Cherman Tnbes), Bud it would appear that in Travancore they 
are without in~ividual Owners, ,and ,in much the same w!ld state as in Malabar. 

In 1837, the. resident in Tra~,!core brought ~ the notice of government that the m
hab~ts. l)f AnJengo, a small Bntish settlement In that t;ountry, h&d been accustomed im. 
memonally to liold slaves, and su~gested that the practice should be prohibited, and the 
w~o!e of the. present sla~es emanCIpated, II reimbursing their owners for the amonnt they 
or~mally.prud fo~ them.' The number of the slaves, according to a list submitted by the 
J'eSldent, lS 32; VIZ. S males, and 24 females. The owners appear to be chiaH y persons of 
Portuguese extraction. Most of the slaves bear Christian names, and, it is Jlresumed, have 
been Drought up as Christians. Some, though entered in the list as belonging to particular 
masters, are lSlIld to live by their own labour. Two aTe set down as beggars supported by 
the poor fund. The prices said to have been paid for them vary fro'; 160 gully fanams era to a rupee) to 25. • 

Canara. : 

The first notice of systematic agrestic slavery in Canan, which we find on record, is con
tained in a report of Mr. J. G. Ravenshaw, collector of the southern division of that district, 
dated 7th August 1801. ,. 

It is stated therein, that by far the greatest part of the 'slaTes employed in agriculture are 
Daerds; the whole number of them, men. women, and children, being estimated at 62,022 
divided into three classes, the Moondaul, 'Magore or Ma.-or, and Mavey Daerd. The two 
former, it is said, will not eat the flesh of the cow; the i\'iavey Doord, though he will not 
kill the animal, 'will eat the flesh. In the Moondaul and Mavey sects property descends 
from uncle tp nephew; a mther gives up his children to their uncle. in the Magore sect, 
property descend. from father to son. A Magore and Moondaul Will eat together, but it is 
not common. They never intermarry by consent; but if a Moondaul runs away WIth a 
~I\gore ,and manies or defiles her, certain proceedings take place, a~r which she is con
mdered as made over to her husband's sect, and become a member or It. Neithe,r of these 
sects associate with the Ma"ey Daerd. , 

, Of the Moondaul Daerd, in respect of service, tbe foll<>wing acconnt is given: (If a man. 
goes to a landlord or other person, and saya he wants to marry throngh !wi mtereh; If the 
person consents, he gives him nom three to four pagodas (J 0i to 14 rupees) to pay the 
expenses of the ceremony; the Daerd, as soon as mamed, brings his wife to his landlord'. 
honse; and both are bound to serve him and his heirs so lon[ as the .husband bves) They 
receive cloths annually, the expense of which is 1 i rupee. "l"he man receive. Ii and t~e 
WOman 1 hanyof rice dally, besides 'One snore of rice per- llDllum between them. ThIS 
couple have no claim over any children they may have born; they are the exclnsive property 
of their uncle'; but if he consent to. their remaming with theU" mther till they are grown up, 
this may be done; and if when ~wn up, their father's owners Wve the uiales money to 
many, they are bound to serve him and Iiis heirs as long as they live. Whenever the uncle. 
does not agree to their ,remaining with their mther, when going away, he takes them, and. 
his master pays them according to the work they do. As to the daUghters, if their uncle. 
agrees, they may remain with the mtber till some person comes with t~ir uncle's consent to 
ask them in marriage;'they are then given up and bound to 'serve then' husband's owner. 
In tbe event of the husband's death, rus master has no right whatever over the mother anci 
ebildren, for whom the children's uncle is bound to provide, and they are bound to serve. 
his master if he bas work for them. If a man wants to marry a second time, Ius master 
snppbes him with money, but, in consideration of the extra eXJl6llse, he stops the annual 
alfowance, leaving the daily allowance. This sect may be called a hfe property on the male 
side; the:r are never sold, thoogh they sometimes mortgage themeelves. If a m.an who has 
no owner 19 distressed for money, be will bonow of some person whom he WlU agree to 
serve till he repays the alDObnt I Cbeir owners may also mortgage them in tha S_ way •• 

, The Magore or Magar Daerds, it is said, are ~ught and sold, 'and thence th~y and the~r 
male heirs are bound to .serve their master and his heus for eve!!. Females remam WJth tbelr 
f8.ther till mamed,Jlfter wluch,his owner .!Jas JIG ~ onJhem; ~hey become the property. 
of their husband's master. ". ',.. • 

" ''I'he average prict! of a man and his wife, if purcbased together, is from tour to five 1""" 
llOdas (14 to 1'7 j rupees). The owne~ ']l8Yl1 only as many of the finnilyas work fOl' ~uu: 
tillS sect are sometimes mortgaged as well ~ sola. At the time 01 pnrcbase, a .maIl ~ 
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-of land, WIth a cocoa-nut and jack tree upon it, is aSSJglled to them. They receive the same 
dally allowance of nce and the same cloths as the Moondauls, but nat an, annual allow
ance, the land and trees bemg considered eqwvalent. The )Daster sometimes gives them a 
bullock. • 

OCthe Mavey Daerd the following account is given :-If a person purchases a ID&R> and. 
woman of this sect, and marries them together, they and their male heJrB are bound to serve 
him and his heirs for ever; the llurchaaer pays the Ilxpense of the mamage. If the man 
dies and the woman mames agam, the children she may have, by her new husband are all 
the property of her owner, by reason of hts ,having purchased the woman'; but he has no 
claim whatever on the new busband. In cases when these people are not ptlrchased, 
but merely bind themselves to service, on account of some person havmg paid the 
el9>ense of their marriage, as the Moondauls do, the Sll-me l'Uie)! are observed as 
With them; but there are many of these sects, who belonging, or being, as it were, an appur
tenant to an estate, arc bought and sold therewith; they enjoy the same pnvileges and 
allowances as those of the same sects who are purchased without an estate. The landlord 
can neither sell nor mortgage them, nor can they, Without the landlord's consent, mortgage 
themselves or children. . 

It is stated, generally, that an owner is only bound' to give daily subsistsnce to'llS many~ 
,of the family ofhis Daerds as he employs; if he has' more than he reqwres, he may lend 
them out to other people, who pay him an annual allowance of one moiah'of rice, as a sort 
<If qUit-rent or acknowledgment that the Daerds they employ belong to him. 

Daerds cannot go to work for another person without their Ilwner'S ~oiJs®t, and they are 
bound to return whenever he )Day have work for them. ' 

Exclusive of the Daerds, Mr. Ravenshaw said, there was another sect of slaves in Oanara, 
though he beheved many of them had become free. He further stated, that under the 
.Biddenore government, all illegitimate children, save those by dancmg girls, were conSidered 
the property of the Slrcar, winch took possession of and sold them as slaves to any person 
who would purchase them; the number of this sort at the time he wrote was about 722; 
there were also, he said, many slaves imported from Arabia. 

In 1\ further report. dated 12th 'August 1801, Mr. Ravenshaw observea, that' nearly t~ 
whole cultivation of the country was carried on by the Daerds and slaves of other sorts, and 
that "an estate without a property iu some of these people would be Rf little value, because 
day-labourers are not to be l'rocured in this as in other countries." ,He stated that several' 
landlords had suffered conSiderable loss from their Daerds and slaves haVing enlisted into 
sepoy corps; in consequence of which he submitted to the board of revenue the following' 

!W,
estlons; first, whether it be politic to allow the ,Daerds, whom he described as "con

Ibonal servants for life or for ev~ to enbst in any of the Company's corps; seCoii(f, 
w cillier diere eXISts II rl~ht to recruit them; third, whether it be' politic to allow any 
description of slaves toeullst, without the consent of the owners, or the owners getting some 
remuneration for the loss of their services. Referring to the follOWing definition of slavery, VIZ" 
.. an obligatIOn to labour for the benent of the master, without the contract OT consent of the 
servant, the master at the same time having the right to dispose of him by sale; or In any 
other way to make him the property of a third person," he, said, " That sect oCthe Daerds 
WM are'bought and sold, and who come nearest to the description of slaves. differ from them 
In the following respects: their service is conditional; & master at the tune of aervice. 
agrees to give them the usual allowance of rice, cloth, &e.; If he faJ!s and refuses to do 
which, the Daerds are no longer bound to serve hun, and can recover the balance ef allow
ances due to them and their children. If the purchaser agrees to give the established 
allowances, the Daerds cannot refuse to enter his service; but if from any. real cause they 
ha.ve a. drea.d oftlllm man, the old master Will generally, on being asked, keep them until he 
can get another purchaser. A master cannot make a traffic of them. that is, he cannot 
put them up to fubJic sale, or transport them either by lea or land to any place where there 
are not people 0 their caste; as, winch is confined to Canara, they can never be sent out of 
theJr own country: tbey can even refuse to be sold out of: the moganny, in which they are 
born and bred. Such IS their strong and rooted attachment to the place of their nativity • 
known, that no person ever thinks of purchasing and taking one away to a. distant place. -
even m the country; it seldom indeed liappens that they are ever .bou~ht or sold at more 
than 20 or 30 aules distant &om the place of their birth. This sect Ol Daerds, therefore, 
and their children, may, 1 conceive, be truly called condltiona1 servants for ever. ,Those of 
the Mavey Daerds who are attached to estates have the ssme priVlle~e as those just 
mentioned, except that in c_ of their landlord omitting to give them their regulw: allow
ance of rice, &c. they cannot quit hiS lands; but on making a complaint, they can ~cover 
their. right With damages. All other descriptions of Daerds are COndltlgna1 servants, on the 
male BIde, for life, and in no case have they, so long as their master feeds and clothes them 
accordmg to ussge, a tight to leave hiS service.,) Mr. Ravenshaw argued that, enhsting 
them. was useless, because they were sure to desert, and that it was impolitic to permit it, 
for, .. if the reCTUitiDg of the Daerds or slaves, the proJ":rtyof the landlord, is alloWed to be 
contmued. it will be the caul!\" of every possible mischief toward checking the prosperity of 
the country; It Will afford those descn)ltions of people an asylum to fir to, whenever 
caprice or any trilbog clluse may tempt them to ieave their master (who, as in that CII9& 

they wLIl never be able to command to 8. certainty hands to cultivate thew estates) will 
foresee a tram of Dew caialDJbes coming npon them, which, they were not even labouring 
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under in the late government, and wluch aU the advantage they have 01' can gain by tlle 
present will not recompeuse. The very iiLbrie of then' agncoltlll'll.l system Mil be under
mmed; if which be the case, their attachment elliDJlOt longer be depended 01:1, 1liiy more 
than can the troops raised by the/roperty thus wrested from them." 

The board of revenue lIublllltte the subject for the consideration of government, but it 
40eB not appear that any de.fimtlve or<lers were passed. 

Dr. Buchanan gives II- statement of the population of the southern dil'lsion of Canarn 
whlcb was furnished to hw by Mr. Ravenshaw, wherem the "DaeM," descnbed ~ 
.. slaves empl~ in cultiw:tton," and "Mil! Daerd," as "day-labourers, messengers, 
&e." make up the number of 62,622, stated In that gentleman's report. Dr. BuchanlUl 
observes, thai in tbe part of tbe country to the Bouth of the river Chandi-agiri, now belongmg 
to the district of Canan., which 'Was formerly a part of the prmnce of Malaya or Malabar 
~ in cultIvation more slaves than freemen are employetl." On the north Side of thiS nve: 
'beglps the di-risiOD of Can am., called Tulava. Iu\tbis drrision he says, u the cultivation i8 

.J chiefly carried on by Culialu, or hued servants; but there are also some Muladalu, bought 
men or slaves." "A male slave," he stales, •• is a1IDWed daily 1 i hany €If rice, Dr three
fDurtbs €If the allDwance for a hired servant; a wDman' receives'Dne hany; the man gets 
1 j rupee's worth. ef c10tA ao.d'two rupees lD C8Sa; the WDDlIUl is allowed only the ,cloth. 
'fhey receive also e trlfting allowance of salt and other seasDnings. A small iillowance is 

17f rupees, at pre. WIVeD to cluldren and old people. 'When a slave wishes to marry he receives live pagodas 
seht worth 35'. (two guineas) to defray the expense. The wife works with the husband's master. On the 

husband's death, if the wue was u. slave" aU the chtldren belong to ber mother's master; but 
'if she was fOJUlerly free, she and all her children belDng to her husband's master. A good 
slave sells for 10 pagodas, or about four guineas. If be has a wife who was formerly free, 

,and had other child.en, the rote is dDubled. The slave," he says, .. may be lured out, and the 
renter botll exacts Ins labour and finds him in subsistence. Slaves are also mortgaged, but 
;the mortgagor is 110t bound to &Upply the place of a slave tha,t dies; aDd in case of acCidents 

Buchanan, ;01. 3, 
p.100. 

IbId. p. 95, d teq. 

IbId. p. 106. 

,the debt beCDmes extlnguished, which. is an excellent regulatIon." , 
, He adds, that" freemea of low c8St~, if they are III debt or trouble, sometimes sell their 
sister's children, who are their heirs, but have no authonty over their own children, who 
belong to their maternal uncles." 

'Be further ststes, that the hired servant" differs little from a sll1ve;" for" although at 
'the end of the year he may change his service if he be free from debt, yet t1us is seldom the 
case; and wJlen he ~ets deeply involved Ins master may sell his sister's children to dIscharge 
'the amount, and hiS services may be transferred to any other man who chooses to take 
tum llI1d pay his debts to his master;" and although his allowance is larger than that of a 
slave., on the other hand, t,he master is not obhged to provule for him in sickness or in 

~. -
Be ·mentions.other classes of slaves in this part 'of the cauntry. "Having assembled 

IIOme of the Corar or Coraw81', 'Who under their chtef, Habishika, are said to have 
once been ma.sters of Tulava, I found they are all slaves, and have lost every tra.<htIon of 
their fonuer_ power. Their language wffers cOUSlderably from that of any other in the 
fleDUlSuIo.. waeo tbell' masters choose to employ them. 'they get one meal of Victuals, and 
the Dlen have daily one hany of rica, and the women three quarters of a hany. 'flus ig a 
'Very good allowance; but when the muter has no use for their labour, they must support 
lhfllllfleives 8& well as they can. ThIs they endeavolU' to do by mak.i.ng COU' or rope from 
\COcoa-nut husks, VIlrious kinds of baskets from rattaos and dimbing plauts, and bwldmg 
mud wal\s." , .. 'l'helT mode of liring," .be observes, " IS apparently very miserable. but, in 
sp,te of It, they _ a good-looking peDple, IUld therefore probably are abundantly fed. If 
they can get them, they lIlarry sevei-al. WIves, the,masterpaying the upense of the m~e 
least." .. W hen a man dieS, his wives, with all their cllildrea, return to the huts of theU' 
.J'espective mpthers and brothers, lIlld belong to their masters." " They follow all the oun 
and. bufthloes of the village. as ao much of the hve stock, when ,these are driven in a great 
procesSIon, which the farmers amwaJly celebrate.". /' 

.. 'In the northern }'arts of Tulava (he Bays) are two cas~ eal1ed '-Baeadaro' and 
• Batadaro,'. both of whom are slaves; both speak no other language than that of Carnata. 
6Ild both follow exactly the' same customs. but will not, in ~, eat Dr intermarry With 
ene ali\)ther. 'fhey'gel!m to be poorer and __ lookirii!; than the Corar. 'l'he master 
gkres llJUlually to each slave, male.". female, one piece 0( cloth, worth a rupee, together 
with a knife. Each family hQ a houee and 1& lianies sowing of rice land, or about II

-qmuter of an acre. At marriages they get one mudy_of me, three·tenths of a bushel. 
WOlth ahout 2 B., and half a pagOda, or 48. in money. waen their master h&e no occasion 
for their ... ork, tbey get no wages, but hire themser ... eB' out as labourera in the best m8.DJle1' 
they can.. 'JIot havlIlg the resource of basket·making, and the other little arts whICh the 
Corar practlse!' • 

u The' 

• Inthe JepOrI o£tbe~ 1826, the" BlIkkadroo omd ButtadJoo- cJ.moo .",.-wood partienJarly. 
It i& remarIr.a <lfthe .... -chac .. they lIN prohibited by tlwr __ froJD carrytII!J quadnq>oda of any deacnp. 
tion, or ... y article having fOlU' euPP'!rIeIti, lIS a Jnm\en 011 their heada (rt Ioeing ...... tderod derogaloty 10 &Ii& 
caste), nndeJ' penalty of bein!i=instantly expelled, thOllgh they may carry riIcT Wads, omdl .. dq, turf, " .. 
'When....-y, however, ob a pezoon of either of these _ fA> break thrwgh l/us custom, 8Ild carry 
Illy tlung having fOlU' legs, BIle .. a oot, 001Idl, tahIe, chair, &e., GIUlleg of ,t mUll be -cd, 10 ... ble 
hitD. totAkuhl'on biahea.hnthimplUlity." " 
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.. The master is bound, however, to prevent the aged or iufirm from perishing of want. 
When they wODk for their master, a man gets daily one and a half hany of rice to earrt 
home, with half' a hany ready dressed, i.u. all two hames, or rather more than one-tuxteentli, 
of a bushel; a woman gets one and a quarter, hany of rice to carry home, and half a hany 
ready dressed; and a bay gets one hany of nee:' 

MAl>RA~ • 

In the division of North Canara, called Haiga, comprismg the taTook of OnDre, most.ot NORTH CANARA. 
the cultivated lands, says Dr. Buchanan, are pnvate property, and the proprietors chiefly Haiga. 
Brahn'lins. Most of them cnluvate their lands on their own account, but perform no labour Buchanan vol 3 
WIth t.b.eir own hands; "most of the labour is performed by slaves. These people get dally p. 139. ' ., 
one and a half hanv of rice; a woman receives one hany; each gets yearly two and a half 
1'I1pees worth of cloth, and they are allowed ume to, build 3, hut for themselves in the cocoa-'· 
nut garden. They have no other allowance, Blld out of this pittance must support their 
inJiuits and aged people. The woman's share IS nearly 16 bushels a year, WIth rather less. 
than 141 rupees; to this if we add her alIowl!'lce of clothes, she gets 16~ rupees Ii year. 
equal to 11. 168.8jd'. The man's allowance is 22i bushels, or 23~ rupees, or 2l. 38. OJ d. 

" A male free servant, hired by the day, gets two h1lDles of rice. Both work from seven 
in the mOrDmg u1l five in the evenmg. but at noon are allowed half an hour :to eat some 
victuals that are dressed in the family as part of their allowance/' 

In the western parts of the talook of Soubda, in Omara, above the Ghauts, in which the SOONDAH ABOVE 
cultivation of ~lLrdells of betel-nut palm, betel-VIDe, pepper, lite. i~ the princrpal' object of the; TBXGBA17T', WES
farmer, accordmg to Dr. Buchanan," a few slaves are kept; but most of the 'labour even in TERN PARTS. 
the grounds of the Brahmms is performed by the lroptletors, or by hire(l servants., The Buchanan vol. 3 
lIaiga Brahmms toll on their ground at every kin of labour, except holdmg the ploughs, p. "i6.' • 
but they never work for hIre." All the gardens, says Dr. B." belong. to these Hwglt 
Brahmms.· The hired servants" eat three times a day in thew master'lf honse, and geb • 
aonually one blanket, One handkerchief, and in, money six pagodas; or 4et rupees, or 
2/. 8s. 4!d. Theil' wives are hired hy the day, and get ODe and' a'halfseer of rough rice-; 
and three dudus, of which 49i are equal to olle rupee. In So poor a cODntry'(Dr. Buchanan 
remarks) these wages are 'Very high. A male ~lave' gets daily two puckah seers of rough. 
rice, with, annually, one blanket, one handkerchief, a piece of cotton cloth, and some 011, 
tamannds and capsicum. He gets no money, except at marriages;. but these cost 111:1: 
pagodas, or 6/. 8~. 11! d., for the woman must be purchased. She and all her ehildren; of 
course, become the property of her husband's master. The woman slave gets daily one and 
three-quarters seer of rough rice, a blanket, a piece of cloth and a jacket annually; children 
and tlld people get. same ready-dressed Vlctuals at the house of the master, and .. re also 
allowed some clothmg. The men work from sunrise till sunset, and at noon are allowed 
one Hindoo bour, or about 24 mmutes, for dinner. The 'lVomell are allowed till about eight 
in the morning to prepare the dmner, which they then carry to the nelds, and cantillue to 
'lVork there with the men till sunaet." , 

In the eastern and more open parts of Soonda, says Dr .. Buchanan, if farmers who afEt EUTEIlN PAaT OP 

not Brahmlus, unless their farms be large, work the whole with their own families; but rich' SOONDA. 
men must hIre servants or keep slaves;, and to hold the plough, Brahmins must always' 
have peorle of the low castes. This i, ll. kInd of work that even a HRiga Brahmm wIll nQ~ ~u~4h3a~an, vol. 3, 

perform: .' P 
" A man slave gets daily two seers of rough rice, or yearly, £. 8. 'd. 

about 26 bushels, worth - - - - - - 1 2 -i 
A handkerchief, a. blanket, and piece of cloth, 'worth two 

rupees - - "4> -1 
A pagoda in money , S -I 
S~ candacRs of rough rice at harvest -' 14 8 

£.2 8 7," 

"The women get one piece of cloth annually, and a meaT of ready-dressed victuals on the 
days that they work, which may amount annually to 8s. ld." ' 

.r HII'ed l)len get four seers of rough rice a day, worth less than Ii d." 

From the report of Mr. Hanis,. the collector IJf Canara, in 1819, m answer to tile queries Slavery in India, 
of the board of _ue, it appears, that .. Dher" (apparentlY'the same as or Daerd" in 18~8, p. 84~. 
Mr. Ravenshaw's .... ports) IS the general term fur the tnbes.t<J wluch the common agresue 
slaves m Cunllra belong. According to this report, there are 12 classes of Dhers, "labourers 
On the 8011;" ,"theIr number estimated at ~0th00;" "one-half are decidedly sold, and are 
transferred WIth estates, or may be sold. e remainder are (not) actually in slavery; 
they are of the same caste, and sell their chIldren, but themselves work as daily labourer« 
on estates." .. They coma under the fixed term of out-castes or Pariahs." .. Slavery alse 
exists among the M ussulmans and S\ld~rs to a considerable extent;" the nnmber esumated 

at 

~ The H&lfl& Ilrohmim, he remarks, ...." to haY<> ebanged I!01IIlIries with the Kamataea Brahmins of 
1!Ioonda, who m HBiga ..... in greatest .. Ia .. b .... while the Brahmmo of thai OODDtry have all the valuable 
property in Soonda. 

t s..-....,.; CIOrrectly, oix pags. = 21 rupe .. ; the value of which at preaem is 21. 2 •• 
t 16 pogo. = ~U rupeea; at; a,. at the pn,sOIIt exchauge. 

z6z. s 4 • 
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at 20,000, "Tilling the land is the chief occupation of the'lI classes" of Dhers' also 
'~ rearing of cattle, and the lowest menial offices; in short, every description (If labo~r ull"" 
connected with the internal economy of the master's bouse, whicn ther could not enter." 

WIth respect to the slaves who are liable to be sold, "the nght 0 sale (It is said) was 
and is still, the master's exclusive privilege, either WIth or withont the land; the pnce vane~
and IS settled amongst the purchasers and sellers," U Tbe usual rates are as follows: for 
a strong young man, from 12 to 20 rupees; ditto woman, 12 to 24 rupees; a child never 
unller four rupees." 

" It is customary to pass a bill of sale on a bargain being made, or a mortl!1lge bond." 
"The transfer by purcllase or gift is attended WIth a short ceremony between the seller or 
giver, and receiver, and the slave. The slave drinks some watar from his brass baSin, and 
calls out, '1 am now your slave for ever.' " " The master can lend his slaves out on hire • 
he call, sell the husband to one person, and the wife to another. This is not often done' 
hecause neither of the purchasers can be sure of keeping hIS purchase; care is always take~ 
in purch,asing not to carry the slaves to any distant e~tate, their attachment to the sol! on 
whIch they were born being well known. The master can sell the children, but this is 
seldom done, from the foregoing cause, the fear of desertion." 

The master" feeds and clothes his slaves. He never pays them wageB in money, but 
presents them on their marriage, or particular ceremonies, with a small sum." "The 

. quantity of food and clothing to a slave varIeS in every Wook: it does not seem to be regu
lated by any rule, although it would appear tha.t some onginal quantum obtained. The 
average may b", thus estimated: 

" Food.-A man one and a half canara seer coarse rice, two rupees weight salt, a little 
betel-nut and leaf; -a woman one seer; a child three quarters ditto. Clothitig.-A \:nan two, 
pIeces of cauthy, six cubits, in some talooks a kumbJee and roomal given. Woman, one 
ditto, seven cubIts. Child, one ditto, four cubita. 

"The salt, betel, &c., are optional; it is also customary to give them conjee (the water in 
which rice has been boiled)- from the master's house." 

" From every inquiry," saId the collector, "I cannot learn that any wanton cruelty is 
experienced by the slaves, the master being"weU aware that on any ill-treatment tbey wll~ 
desert blm, and the trouble and expellBe of recovering them would, perhaps, amount to the 
value of the deserters. 

" They have no day which they can caIl their own. It often happens; however, thata 
kind master, on any of his great ceremonies, grants to his slaves that day to themselves 
free from all labour." "If a Dher accumulates a httle real or personal property, he 
retains it independent of Ius master." " The master of a deserving ~lave sometimes glves 
him a shp of ground which he may cultivate for hIS own use. He also enjoys the produce 
of such trees, roots and vines as he is permitted to plant; but the right in tlie soil, or tree, 
is in the master." 

Slaves, it is stated, are proluhited borrowing money from any but their master, who sU,P
plies them with what they require for their sacrifices and marriages. "There does not eXISt 
any interference on the part of the master In the ceremonies (of marriage) j but If the slave 
of one man marnes the female slave of another. the child born of that marria~e, if a male, 
~~es to the owner of the male, and'rllce'rltrsa." The 12 classes, however, it 18 stated, have
different customs with respect to marri~e and religious ceremonIes. 

The numl,ter of slaves of all descriptlons in Canara has never been correctly ascertained~ 
.J but the collector estunated it at ~ 

In the report of the judge on CIrcuit in the western division, on the first session. of 
1826, he brought to notice two cases tried in Canara, wherein the aecused were charged 
with causing tIle death of theIr slaves by Revere chastisement. "The frequent absence from 
his master's work, which QCCasloned the -deceased's chastisement, in one of these cases, 
was owinO' to visits to hIS wife, who resided at a distance on ber master's estate, wbo would 
not allow"ber to live with her husband." This Induced tbe judge "to make inquiry at 
Mangalore regarding the prevading custom in instances wliere the slave of one master 
marries the slave of another, and particularly whether their respectlve OW1lers can prevent 
their livinO' toO'ether j" and he was informed, that" it is usual for the female slave to resIde 
WIth her h~sb:nd; and ifhis reSIdence he at sucb a distanee as to prevent her from coming 
to work daily at her master's house, the master of the husband must indemnify the owner 
by the payment annually of balf a morah of rice'; but if her master should employ the 
female at Ius own house, he must employ, also, her husband, whose owner he must indem
mfy by the payment annually of one Dwrah of rice." 

In consequence Of this report, a more particular investigation was ordered to be made as 
to the obligation of the masters of slaves to allow the marned to live together; upon wluch 
the acting crimmal JudO'e of Canara, Mr. John Vaughan, reported, tllat "the male and 
~~ale married slaves a~ always allowed to live together." "The custom of ~he females 
liVIng at the houses of theIr respectlve husbands is general, that of the males Ilvmg at the 
houses of their WIves is not so frequent." " The females living at the bouses of tlieU' hu .... 
bands are emJ?loyed to work hy the masters of the latter, and tbe usual allowance on that 
aecoulit is pwd by them to the masters of the female slaves, and ",ie, ""rw. where the male 
slaves are employed by the masters of the female slaves." ''In some parts where tbe houses 
of the husband and WIfe happen to be in the same village, the wtfe and husband work at 
the houses of their respeetlve masters, and after their worl. is over, the female goes to the 
house of her husband, or the husband to her honse. The masters of the female or male 

slave 
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81ave I!annot object to their living together, and the master of the female has no reaSon til 
do so, smce the children wbic1l sne produces are the pr~perty of her master." The above, 
the judge remarked, WIIS, stated by the persons questiolled,oy him, not JIS "known rigbt; 
but as the prevaihng custom." . ' • 
, The magistrate of Canam, Mr, J. Babington, ,on th,S occasion, made a very full report of Appendilt IX. 
the state of tbe slaves of all descriptio liS in that district, agreeing genemlly with that made 
by the collector m 1819, but more ~omplete IIIId distinct, anli, whe~~ it differs, probably more 
correct. ' . . I J,) 

In this report, the Dhers, or " slaves by birth and caste," ".labourers on the son,)~ are 
estJmated at 60,bOll;. and are saId to be diVIded into 12 classes, UDder the same, denmm.. 
nations 8.8 m the report of Mr. Harris; and It is' stated, that" about one half are the propertJ 
of mdlviduals, and can be sold, WIth or without the estate, on which they are Iwmg. The 
remainder al'e not ID actual bondage,; they work fis da y.laboureril ,gn estates,' and are at 
hbetty to take service wheJe they please. They are, however, in the habIt of selling thelt' 
chIldren as slaves, lind the latter Decome tbe'absolute property,of tbe purchaser from the 
day of sale,". . 0 ) 

Tbe following, it is stated, are the mtes at whicb slaves are 8Illd in Caoam,' v~' 
, 'A strong young man ~ < '."'. .,' - Rtrpees :12' " 

A strong young womlUl -, " '16 ' , 
Aboyorgtrl - - - '_ '- ~ - "" 4' ."': 

.. Wh~n a Dher is sold or mortg~ged to another, a bill of sale or mortgag~ bond iE! passe4 
by hi~ orlgmal master to the purchaser or mortgagee, and, a. ,short .c:eremony takes ,place" 
Ilt whle/!, ~,be slave acknowledges h,s new master by exclamllng aloud, ' J am your slav!, 
for ever, " ' , , ... I ' , " : 

" By the CJlstOIJl of t.he country, tbe msster builds bis slaves a nut and supplies. all thei,!: 
,wants: he is nol, however, lIable fDr debts contl'llcted by the slave WIthout hIS knowledge.'~f 

",The dally Bubsistence and, annual clothing of the slaves vary ill sOll\e talooks,~ ~l.\t the 
averages are stated as follows: "To a man one and a half seer of coarse rice per day, and • 
'l'lCce of c1Qth or C)UIlblee per annum~ not exceedmg tbe value of three quarters of a rupee. 
To a woman, one IUId a quarter seer of rice, one c)oth per ann)lm.of the SlIme va:lui;. To a 
boy or girl of an age to rear oattle (generally above eiglit years, !,one being granted to thoSll 
Ilnder this agel three !luaners, of Ii seer, of nee, and one clqth of i?UT, ~ubits~ worth ,~bo"t 
a quarter of a rupee.' • .. , 

" BeSIdes the above subsistence and clothing, thll master llometimes gives to his slave" o~ 
Feapmg the crops. the p,roduceof a hett land YIelding from one to a quarte~ morah of paddy., 
IIDd ~ometlmes allows him at tbe same season to take home as much paddy as, he can carry 
to hl~ bouse at one time," WIth some other Indulgencies occasionally. ' 

"When a master does not give his slave the regulated daily subsistence, it is usuil for the 
latter to remonstrate With him; wber~ this IS not attended to, he ~ets.the friends-of htli 
Plaster or his fellow-bolldsmen to intercede for him i and where this proves ineffectual, he 
generally applIes to the slTcar servants, wbo ID such a case send for the master, remonstrate 
WIth h,m, and get him to satisfy the slave; others desert their master's service and remall/. 
absent until their master conseuts to their reasonable demand.," . , 

"The slave never had any land that he could call his own;t latterly some have rented 
lands from mdiVlduo.ls: but no wuTgs t appear ,in their names in tlie sircar accounts. 
Where the slave has planted any cocoa-nut, sooparee, or other trees of his own in the master'~ 
compound, the master and slave possess equal nght to their produce; in some cases where 
tI,e slave WIshes to have the whole, the master's sbare in the trees is rented to him. 'rite 
slaVEl cannot eIther mOltgaga or sell tbese trees to others, and when he Wcs,.!us heirs enjoy 
th.is ngbt ill the same way.; where there are nO heirs, the right of inheritance of th!\ trees 
goes to the master.", , - 1" _.~, I _ -

For petty offences and trespasses, "by tbe existing custom of the countrY. ilie sI~ve is 
liable to be punIshed by h,s master, by threatenmg and abnsmg, tying Ius hands .bebtnd 
Wm, fioggmg him with switches of tre..," and in otber ways not more severe. "Formerly 
masters ,~reated their slaves as they tho?ght proper, and punished them frequently with ,gl'ellt 
cruelty; but theIr power has been restricted by the order declanng tbpm. "lIable to be called 
to account for o.oy barbarous f;reatlnent of theIr slaves, 'and ,punIshed as If they bad cOm
mitted these acts of ,-jolence on, a freeman." "Now when masters inffict cruel pUDlshment 
on thelf slaves they apply for redress to the sircar." -
, •• The master finds. It lor his own advantage to treat bis slave well, since he has discovered 
that the latter WIll not be forced back into Ii,s serVIce, when he only leaves it on account of 
multl'eatlnent." Mr. Babington, as magIStrate, had always" refused interference after ascer
taining the fact Df 0pp're~Slon O! ill.usage hy the master, and the latter had been forced in 
cotl!lequence by conClhatlon to mduce h,s slave to return, the loss of hIS servIces in the mean
time actmg as a wholesome lesson to teach him the poltry of kmdness to bIB bondsman." 
II On the other hand, wben a slave had quitted his master's servIce from any other motJve 

, than 

• • Tho 'I""""m poplllntion of Caruua is w ...... lood Ie be near 8,00,000, , 
t In, Mr. Gnmne's report on Malahar, !I is observed, that in Canara it is not nncommon for Bla.vea to barn 

lilian pWC<l8 of land given 10 them by their masters for ratBmg v"l!"t.oble productions, and they 80m_tune. bav. r::.Of .. co fielda and a fu .. ~.nnl tn;ca PIII:l1cnlarly _gned to theJr 1IlIe. Landa are .lelllled OUl tD 

t &1aIoII; ... lwt.ptlldCllt holdw!!" 
d~ t 
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than to escape violence and oppre'sion, he had, as magistrate, directed that he should be 
~stored to Ii,s owner." He did not find this course of proceedmg prescribed hy' any regula
tion, hut considered it consIStent with the orders ahove referred to, and not in opposition to 
any orders. 

"When ~o Dhers ~Ionging to diffel-en~ masters agree to marry, they carry offerings to 
their respective owners. .. When the marnage takes place, the owner 01 the male "nes him 
two rupees and one moorah of rice, and the owner of tlie female slave gives her one ':upee and 
one moorah of rice, and sometImes 3Jlore; but no kmd of grallt whatever 18 made by the 
owners to each other," "The Wife hves in her husband's house, in whose awner's tentpore.ry 
service she 18 now conSidered to be, !,lnd is supported by him, but he has no right eIther to 
spll her, mortgage, 01; lend her out to others," " She still belongs to her fo~mer master, Ilnd 
is oblIged to attend at hIS house twice in the year, at the time of transr,lantatlons, Ilnd reapmg 
1he crops, for WhICh, however, she is paid the usual daily allowance;' "and in the event of 
non-attendance, she must indemnify Ium m the payment of from half to one rUp'ee, or from 
a quarter to one moorah of rice," "or it is given by the owner of her husband.' .. In case 
of cluld-birth or sickness, her former master generally defrays the expense attending It I 
when he cannot afford it, it is done by her new master." 

"The cIuldren bom ofthis marriage go to the proprietor of the woman, who can sell, 
mortgage, or otherwise dispose ofthem. The female slave continues to live at the house 

, of her liusband till she becomes old, or till his death. when she returns to spend the
remainder of ber life in her former owner's bondage. When ODe of the parties IS bought 
ell tbe occasion of marriage, tbe nghts of the respective owners in the parties themselves, 
and in the children, are determined by specific conditions made at the time of purchase. The 
master is at liberty to sell tbe husband to another person, and the wife to another, but in 
most cases they are not thereby conSidered to be separated, because the masters to whom 
!)ley are sold generally allow their liv~ together, especially the owner of the female, who 
permits it more readily because he has a nght to the children sbe produces. The objection, 
when any is made, is on the part of the owner of tbe husband, because be is deprived of bis 
services without any commensurate advantage." " There is no poSitive obligatIOn upon tha 
owners of married slaves to allow them to live together, when the male and female belong to 
different masters; it IS very generally done, and the masrer who keeps them from either 
Iivmg together, or visiting each other at reasonable times, is considered to act harshly, but 
~Qt illegally or unjustly, as he is admitted to have a right to make the most of his slave', 
time." 

" Few instances occur of the families of slavE'S being separated by a sale, and in these few, 
the new masters almost always live near, and the slaves can vl6it each other at leisure hours. 
The impohcy of separatmg them to a great distance had eVlQced Itself m \lte very few Cases 
in which it had taken place by the slaves absconding from their masters repeatedly, and 
depnving them ofthelr services for a time at least." 

, .. The master OlIn lend out his slaves and their children on hire (called halI mundy, 
hunna), which be re~eives, but the dady allowance of one and a half seer of rice per man, 
and one and a quarter seer per woman, and three quarters for each boy or girl, which IS also 
given by tbe person hiring them, is taken by the sraves themselves." 

The other slaves in Canara, besides tlle Dhers, Mr. Babington estimated at only ",600 
instead of 20,000 as computed by the collector in 1819. Accordin~ to Mr. Babmgton, the 
follOWing are some of the causes to w1uch this slavery is OWlDg, viz ... Being sold as 81uves 
by the former government, the gooroos (high priests), or pareuts; being born of slaves 80 
sold; captives taken in war; persons selling themselves in payment of debts, or dIsposing 
of themselves to others as a stake at play; or for food to support hfe in a time of scarcity; 
for love for the female slave of another; and for varIOUS other reaSODS, being sold or selling 
themselves, as slaves, either permanently or for a stipulated time." We find it s~ted by 
Mr. Harris in 1819, that" Suders, or Brahmin women, who had lost caste by haVing con
nexion with a man of inferior caste," were made slaves by being sold under the Mahomedan 
government, .. and their descendants continue slaves." When Mr. Baber was magistrate 
in Canara., he said, "some stor, was put to this, but there is no doubt it continues In a .. 
underhand manner to this. day. • . 

These sraves, it is stated by Mr. Babington, <t. seldom . e~r malTf according, to .the strict 
meanin .. of tIle term. No ceremony takes place eIther rebglous or cIVIl; they live In a state 
of conc~binage, and are generally faithful to each other." "When a male and female agree 
to live together, they inform thelt masters and solicit their sanction." .. The ow~er of the 
man agrees in some cases With t~e master of the woman for her purchase, .Ol' uu:e ,,!,,4," 
.. Sometimes they are alklwed to hve together Without a change of property m either. In 
the latter case, "the chIldren universally go,to the owne~ofthe woman," .. When t~e man. 
lives at the house of tbe woman"s master. It IS usual for him to make some compensubon - to 
lUs master for the loss ofhia services; and when the woman lives at the house of the man's 
owner, she makes a similar compensation as a token of subjection to her master," "Bnt 
this arrangement is not of fi-equent oecurrence, and ouly caJc.es ptace when the mll8ters b-:e 
at a distance from each other. When thIS 'is not the case, they viSIt each other at th~lr 
leisure hours; and are ready at their respeotive masters' houses at the. usual time, to 00g1D 
their daily laboW'_" Mr. 
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Mr. Babington in conclusion; expressed his opinion, "that the present condition of the MADRAS 
slaves in Canara fs better than in any part of the world where slavery is tolerated," "~B :-
good, if I)ot better than that of many of the free labourers; for,. SIck o~ well, the slave 18 

supported, by his master, and has always a hut to cover his head m the lI!clement seaB<!n; 
his food also is wholesome, and generallv Aufficiently abundant; the purushment to whlc~ 
he is liable is not severe, or, accordmg' to his ideas, disgraceful, and his work is not 
oppressIve of beyond his stl'ength. Instances of cruelty do occur, but they are only 
sufficiently numerous to form an exception to the general practice; and as tbey are now 
punishable by the police, they are hkely ~ be of more rare occurrence."·' . 

Mr. Babington saw no obJecttons to Its bem~ made a compulsory rule, that mamed 
slaves should be allowed to live together, it bemg provided, that the owner of the slave 
1'emoved thereby from rus service should receive the usual indemnification. It would not, 
he observed, be a greater infringement of the master's right than the order above referred to, 
which deprived hIm of the power of severe punishment, "and would neither be more opposed 
nor conSIdered more oppressive" than the latter, which had been stlently acquiesced in by 
tbe whole of Canara, and it would be a considerable step towards the improvement of the 
condition of slaves. But he thougbt thp rule ought to be passed in the same way as the 
last one, by an order, and not by a regulation, as a legislative enacttnent on the subject of 
slavery would give such a sanction to it as would tend to resusCItate and perpetuate the 
system, whIch appeared to hIm to be dymg a natural deatb. , 

On comparing the accounts, the suhstance of which is given ahove, it will be observed, DifFerences in the 
tbat the cusl.om of the father having no power over bis own children, while those of his sister aooOlln\a of alavery 
are subject to him, which Mr. Ravenshaw and Dr. Buchanan notice as prevailIng in ~ome of in CI\IKIUIo 
the tribes of Dhere, is not mentIoned by Mr. Hams and Mr. Babington. This ,is probahly 
owing to their having had generally in VIew in their remarks, those who are commonly 
bought and sold, and whose servile condition is hereditary, among wbom, it appears from 
Mr, Ravenshaw, the ordinary 'custom in resped to th ... paternal relatton and authority 
obtains, the children being subject to their own father, and the sons following his conditton. 

Mr. Harris and Mr. Babington say, that the labourers of the Dher tnbes who are not 
actually in hondage themselves, yet are' accustomed to sell their chtldren; while Dr. 
Bucbanan states, that It is their sIsters' children whom they sell, or who are sold: on their 
account. We presume, that this depends upon the caste to which they belong, that they 
sell the cbildren over whom they have parental authorIty, their own or their sisters' children, 
as the cilse may be, according to the custom olthe caste. 

Mr. Hams and Mr. Babingl.on, say generally, that the slaves wbo are saleable may he 
transferred indIfferently, with or without the land they have heen used to tIll; wrule Mr. 
Ravenshaw on the other hand states particularly, that there are some who are conSIdered as 
appurtenants to eltates. It is hkely tbat this usage in favour of the slave, as we esteem it, 
ana which we are inchned to think was OrIginally the more general, has heen graduall,)' 
falling into desuetude, from the want of power on the part of the slaves to maintain It 
~inst their masters, whose interest it is. 'obviously, 1.0 abolISh it, as limiting their proprietary 
rIght. '. , ', 
. In Mr. Babington's report it is stated, that" the civil courts e,ery day decree slaves to a. 
suitor, bkecattle, grain or any other kllJd of property;" and we see that, in a report of Mr. 
Newnham, first judge of the court of cirCUIt for thIS dIvision, dated ill August 1829, he Slavery iII India, 
saId he had been informed that the ~urts in Canara daily put up slaves fllr sale, as they 1838, p. 405. 
would any other moveable property, and noticed particularly a civil suit wherein a demand 
was made" of 20 moolnmunishers (slaves), value 60 pagodas, without individual specifica-
tIon, immediately followed by a !Ike summary demand for brute animals," Mr. Newnham 
objected" to the practice of thus suing without name or individual description for so many 
Bentient creatures of God;" and the court of Sudder and Foujdary Adaw\ut, upon rus 
representation, ordered, tbat in SUIts for slaves, "each should be aistingui~hed by his 
partlc!,lar nanle, and the specific. sum at which the owner values hun, under penalty of 
nonsUIt:' . 

When a married couple of slaves belong to durerent masters, the children, aCcording to 
Dr. Buchanan, Mr. Babington, and Mr. Vaughan, belong to the owner ofthe mother; but 
Mr. Harris says, the child, If a male, goes to the owner of the male, and "ice flerw. Mr. 
Raven.haw states, that even when they both belong to one master, only the male children 
become bls property; and tbe female chIldren, when they are married, hecome the property 
of theIr husband's master. But he speaks of females bemg purchased for tbe purpose of 
being marned to male slaves, and when these are the daughters of slaves, it may be pre
sumed, that they are sold by the owners of thell' parents, who thus transfer their property III 
them to tbe owners of the intended husbands. 

It is stated b)' all, that it is not the pl'SCtice to sell slav~s so as 1.0 cause their removal to 
a distance from thed homes, to whIch they are said to be greatly attsched. Mr. Harris and 
Mr. Babm~ton. however, say only that it iot found impolitic to do so, as the slaves so re
moved are dIscontented, and apt to abscond; whereas Mr. Ravenshaw asserts not only that 
some are appurtenanta to estates, and tHerefore no~ bable to be removed from them, but that 

" the 

• ~rr. G .... m. observes, tlmt tho Canara s1Bves are not held in the sam. disrepul<! with ,..gard to caste ... 
in Malabar; tll.1I> approocll, short of ""tual contact, is 8Uft.red WIthOut contempt by tbe .. Soodra pl'Ol'r.otora, ::'! *Z.BIlCll1 in thili re.p..,t to have th. same priril"Se .. amauof\he 'l'lI&Ucast. inJdalahal IWIxclativelJ' I 

262. T; 
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IitA bAAS! the festlen~ 'are privileged to refuse to be sold out of the mogany· in which thPy 1Ire - J troth an bred.' • . , 
It is remarkable that Mr. Hama and Mr, Babington do 110t notice the peculiar kind of 

lif&.semtude particulllrly descnhed 'by, Mr. Ravenshaw, ss prevailmg 8JDong the Moondaul 
Daerds or Dhers, arising from & voluntary contrBet, by which & man having obtaIned f\'()m a 
landlord the mealIIl ·of .delray/ng the expense of lult marriage, ID conSideration thereof, 
'eQ~es his own services and those of. hiS Wife, to h1tn, (or the term oflus own life, but does 
noll bind rus .offi;prmg nor his Wife after hiS death; a kmd of bond servitude, whIch, from 
Mr. Ravenshaw's account, appeatll to be commonly r.lllewed on the male Bide m the Arne 
_y, -and fot the same CODBuiellatloll, from generation to generation. ' 

Neither do ehey.notice the way in which, according to Dr. Buchanan, the labourers ofllOme 
,of the Dher tnbes, origin:uly free to choose their serVice, OCCWIionaily lOijt 'his right by be,
.c<Irtlmg .mdebted to ,their mal/ters, whereby they are placed at hl8 disposal, and may be 
transferred by him to the semce of any oue who will pay the debt, while their sisters' Ilh,l. 
dren may be aold by him for its redemptIOn., , 
, ,II; is.to be snppoSed,·that they dId not consider the pIlrsons in ~ither of these condition8 Be 
in a state of slavery; but,'&8 alfectmg themselves, their state .would appear to ha",littie 
ad vantage over ttJ&t of slaves in the mQre stnct sense &1 the term. : 

. With respec;t to the allowances to slaves, botb of food and clothing, the eccounts agre. 
pl'etty nearly; and it seems, that 'tihen their dues are not rendered, ,they find mean. of work
.mg upon their masters to do them ngbt, which are generally effectual. The fear of !1,,,vml't 
them to desert, 'It is stated, operates tG prevent tbell' ma~terB from stinting them of thet, 
proper allowances. These allowances are lese than tbose ro free labDurers, but It IS to btl 
'COnsidered, as Dr .. Buchanan observes, that the mastet of the f~ labourer ill not obliged 10 
'Jll'ovide fDr him in si<lkness or in old a,,&e. 'That this. obligatloo. rests upon the master • .,f 
:slaves is asserted by both Dr. Buchanan and ~. Babington. . I 
, ':l'be same feat! of the desertion of the slaves, it appears, has a salutary efi'ect in checking 

,the masters in punishing them for misconduct, SInce the magist11lte will not interfere to 
X>bllge them to ~eturn) when they have fled in consequence of ill·\l8IIge. 'The slaves are 
deemed ,to be liable to punishment by their mllSters by the custom ()f the country; but the 
mallters, it is· said by Mr. BablDgton, are restrainecl from cal'lj'lllg it beyond the limits qf 
lDoderate correction, F,tly by that feat, and partly by the apprellension of being called to 
.acaoimt before the erllwnaiAribulIais for any act amounting to cru~lty, under the CIrcular 
order issued by the Foujdary Adawlut m 1B20. Mr. Babington states, that there hus bee., 
a decided improvement in the' treatment of slaves ill ·this respect; bnt it lUust be observed, 
.that a late magistrate, Mr. Cotton, whlie he assents to Mr. Babmgton'a accpunt of the state 
of the slaves in Cmara. generally, at the Bame time remarks, that It lIPPears $Q be very much 
the same now 118 it was IInder. the, Hindoo and Mahomedan governmwts.. 

Appendix IX. ~t was ~tated by ~he jndges of the provincial court of the western division, in 1836, that 
!I they were not aware that 'the civil courts had ever recognized, in the masters of slaves, any 
legal right with regard to their (the slaves') property; though, lUI respects their persons, th~ 
~ol:\lpetency of tbe master to transfer the slave by sale, mOl:tgage or le&&e, according to tM 
IInCietit lawS and 'customs of the conntry, had never been disputed or doubted" m this pro
vince, Ol'in Malabar;' bnt that it did not appear'that in thel'roviDc!al court any final decrPe 
had ever been pussed,' whereby property excfusively iD slaves, that is, without reference to the 
land to l1'hlch they belong,; had ever been recognized Or rejected." ; 

Enclosure,8 in letter ~ In the following year, some ·diSCtjsSlon took place upon thiS eubJec1. between the zillall 
from R_g.8W, ludge of Canars,' the provJnclal court, aru:\ the Sudder Adawlut, With reference to a special 
~u:!.r t~awl~t, appeal before :the ... illah judge. The report of the zillah Judge and the proVInCIal court, and 

• g ug.l 39· the proceedIngs of.the Sudder Adawlut, WIll be foulld m the Appendix. 
Appendix IX. 'In the Case in question, certaIn slaves were attached at the instance of a perty, who had 

'obtained a decree against thei,. owner; whereupon, another party, who alleged that he had 
receIved them tn mortgage from the owner, mstltuted a suit to obtam their release frorD 

;attachment: The district moonslif, before whom this suit was brought, decreed that they 
should be rell!ased, as required by the plaintiff. The party who attached them, who was 
thIrd defendant in the SUIt before the dIStrict moonsiff, appealed, and the case was fnrthPl' 
't!'fud by the Budder ameen, who adjudged, that the slaves should be IIOld for the satIsfac
tion of the' decree, on account of whIch they had been attached, after J>8:Y'ng the sum for 
... wch, it was a(\uJltted, they had been mortgaged to the plamtdf ID the SUIt before the d'istnc't 
'lDoonsUt ' 
, The case 'having beell' brought by speCIal appeal before tbe zillah j~~1.e, he reported it to 
the proVlOciai court, aod requested IDstructions on these points, viz ... whether an award df 
'idaves is authorized by a Bntish court of Judicature, and whelh .. r, &B in the c&&e m question, 
>they 'could be legally ordered by him, as a subject of Her Majesty's Government, to be 
,brougbt ~o the bazar and sold." -

He soud, he had" eX8JDined several decrees amongst the records of the court, to see Ifan 
llward S1md&r to the one under disc\lSSion could be fonnd, but had observed, ID most c1aim~ 
fot slaves, there was a claim for land, and that slaves al.'parently went with the land, but had 
"Dever been ordered to be Bold in the way specified m tbe decree." .In Iaymg tbe case 
before the Sndder Adawlut at the presidency, the judges of the l'rovincial court sat~ they 
_fe!t SOIIle difficul~ in 8ubmi~t!"g their opinion up~~ the ~ints referred ~Y the zdlah JD'!l;:; 

• A ... lxhviiloiJ of. talook. 
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they "believed they were'warranted il) ,asserting that, in the provinces of Malab3l' lln<\ 
Canara, the sale of slaves. except With the land or estate to willeh they may belong, has 
never been authOlized by the courts;" but, they added, "there IS no d~bt that fhe custom. 
is common m both dl.tnets, of traIlsferrwg slaves by mortgage or sale, mdependent,ly ofthll 
land, by I?rJvate contraot; thongh It IS understoud that such transactions are ,generally be.; 
tWeeD neJghbounD€\ landholders, lind that t~e slaves are sel.dom"removed to a gre~r dls~ 
tance than a day's Journey, and tben only Wltn their own eonsent., . . 

Wlthrespeet to the particular CIIsll referred to, theju~ges observed, that the dec~ee of th~ 
Sudder ameeD, from wh~h a spllCial appeal had been a(hl)l~ted, n:igbt»e set aSide O,! thl} 
~ound of irreguianty, Without pt,llslng a .-deel~lon ,upon the q,\esppns raised !ly ~he ~Illalt 

J~.fb;' court 'of 'Sudder Ada~lut expressed thei~ opinion !.hat tb~ co~rse sug~~ted b; i.b~ 
provineial-court should be' followe.d. They added. that 'the Zillah Judge nllgh~ properly 
1efuse to do mere than. had haeIl al1,'eady done I;>y, the, courts," as stated by the jlfovm~lal 
court, "namely, authorize a sale of slaves with tbe estate or land to whicli they belong.: 
and they adVIsed generally that he should "confine his sanctIOn to such order~ as !te,linds 
to have been J?assed on former O$lllasions by the Zlll~h cour~, 8.\1d refuse compliance Wl~lI ~ny 
novel application en the subJeet," " , • ' '.' , , , 
• While we note -the assertIOn pf the pl'Q\'incial ~purt, that, 1\1 thElSe two provinces the sal~ of 

slaves, except with the land, or estqte to which they beJon€\. has never bee~ author~zefl. bX 
the' courts, we must observe, that we tind among the deCISIons of courts U1 Malapar an~ 
Canara, transmitted throngh the provinCial court in 1836, many by whiCh transfel'S of slaves, 
WIthout land, by sale or otherwise, are distin,ctly recogmzed and adjudged to he, vaM i pnll 
we must refer to the report of Mr. Newnham, first judge of, the same provincial court, quoted 
above, in whIch he stated that the co.urts i,n, Canl'i'a dail)! put. ull slaves for, ~",Ie a~ ~~ey 
would any other moveable property. , , , 

It does not appear that slaves have beel! sold III this province for tbe, recovery of. Itrrea,rj 
of revenue. . 'I j.J I 

We do not find any particular account of dom,estlc slavery in, Cannra. ,Prqhably )4, 
'number of domestic slaves is very small. It does not appear that children 'life sold into 
slavery ill Canara as a means of provl~mg for their subsislellce. " '. ~ ,~ 

We have not seen any notice of the enfranchisement-of slaves by their master~ ui Ca~, 
either gratwtoosly or in conSideratIOn of a Price paid. ." ," 

, )' 

== 
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• An inierestin~ eorrespondence on the subject of the prediaL slavery prevalling m the terri:. Appendix X Ill. 
tory of Coorg Will be fonnd in the 'AppendIx.. . J 

This temtory, which was brought under the British dominion in 1834, is situated on the 
summit of the Western Ghauts, bounded on the north by Canara and M ysore, on the east 
by Mysore, on the west by Canara and Malabar, and on the south by Wynaad, a talook of, 
Malabar above the Gbauts. . , ., 

It appeal'S that slavery has existed in thiS country fro~ time immemorial. At preseDt it 
is supposed tbat half of the agrICnltural labourers are in that condltton. There are twll 
'descriptIOns of slaves, viz.: 1st, those attached to the soil, tnmsferable from one proprieto\', 
'to another, but not removable from the land to which they belong; 2d, those who are the 
personal slaves of the cultivators, and who may be either sold or mortgaged by them, blli 
not to a person who ",ill carry them out of the country, unless with their own consent; thoy 
always remain' attached to their actual masters, and move With them. Their number 18 est .. 
mated at nearly 7,1)00. They are of 10 tnbes, which are classed under three general cilen<>
mmatlons, viz., Holeyaroo, Yewaroo and Paleroo,· In one tnbe, called Mare Holeyaroo, the 
mhentance goes to the sister's son; in the others, it follows the common custom. The 
females of the J?aleroo caste do not remain in slavery after the death of their husband. Th~ 
female cbddl'en of slaves of thiS caste, It IS said, are not the property of their masters unless 
by purchase, they are sent to theIr maternal grandmothers to be brought up. 

Marriage contracts among the Coorg slaves are sometlDles made by the parents of the 
parties With, and at other bmes wltbout, the mterfel'ence of their masters. The mamage-tle 
IS dlssolyed by the parties at the,r pleasul'e, each bemg at hherty to forJU a new connexion. 
The children commonly remlUll attached to thGlr fathers. The eXIstmg slaves have beell 
slaves from their blrtb, and are the descendants of slaves, who'are snpf,0sed origmally eIther 
to have submitted voluntal'lly to the condition in order to oblam a hve Ih<lod, 01' to have wId 
themselves for a price. Some of the tribes are supposed t .. be indigenous, some to have 
come from Canara, and some from M ysore. 

The faJal,s of Coo~ had always a considerahle number of slaves belongmg to them, who 
were employed in cultivating the punniulDs or royal mrms. When land was given to a ryot 
for the purpose of cultiYallon, one or two slaves were orlgmally made over to him from those 
helonging to the rajah. The ex-rajah had about 1,757 slaves; but many of them made thelf 
esCtl.pe m the war. 

When the country came under the British domimon, the lands which had belonged to the 
rajah became the property of the state, and the question immedmtely arose, what was to be 
done With the slaves upon them. The comlIDssioner lD reportmg upon the subject observed, 
that these slaves ol1ght bave been emanCIpated had there Leen no others in the country. but 
findlllg tbut slavery prevailed generally, and that there were several thousands 'more, he 
deemed It inexpedient to attempt any IUlmed,ate change jn the U1stmg system. Thj> 
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Governor.general in Council was inclined to effect a general Ilmancipati()n by means of a 
pecuniary payment to the owners of slaves, If it could be done Without nsking any !lerioul 
oisaifection to our rule in consequence, end directed inquiries to be made cautiously to 

J BScertain the state of feeling on the subject. The commissioner and the local supennten. 
d~nt ~ed in opinion, that it was inexpedient to emancipate the slaves generally. .. I 
think,' said the commissioner, ," that the emancipation of slaves ought not to be contem. 
plated in the present condition of Coorg under any circumstances, eYen of proposed pecuniary 
compensatIOn to the owners; and that such a measure, If practicable at all, would 6e I\:auglit 
with much evil to the elaves themselves, as well as prove a Bource of great inconvenience 
and deep discontent to their proprietors." The commissioner and euperintendent did not 
think it advisable even to proceed at once to emancipate the slaves on the government 
lands, but proposed a modified plan, by which they were to be BSsigned to respectable 
ryots, .. who should be required to maintsin them on the same terms as ordinary labourers, 
pa)'ing them the same rate of hire, demanding their attendance only during working hou"" 
and, especially, allowing them the entire management and control of thel\' family aHiiirllj 
and the Bettlement of their children's marri"ll"es." •• 'fhe Flsing generation to be considered 
the property of government, but to be in reality perfectly free, except in bemg placed uuder 
~he surveillance of the potails of their villages," and "in bemg obliged to apply for tbe 
permission of ~e 6lrcar when desirous of removing ftom one part bf the ,country w 
another." The Governor-general in Council, however, .. determined to emanci{,ate those 
slaves whose persons, as belonging to the state, government had the undoubted right to set 

lilt liberty.'" • , 
The plan proposed by the superintendent for carrying this measure into effect, and pro

viding for the employment and livelihood of the liberated slaves, was to settle as indepen' 
dent ryots on the government lands all who were desirous to undertake cultivalJon Oil 

their own account, giving them advances (as usually allowed to the lower c1aBs of ryotll) 
~o }lurchase cattle, implements of husbandry, and the means of subSIstence, unbl the produce 
of their farms should enable them to depend entirely on their own resources, and exempting 
them from the whole of the land rent for the first year, and half of it for the two follOWing; 
and to give to those wi~ng to establish themselves as free labourers, a donation of three 
rupees to each man, two rupees to each woman, and one rupee to boys and girls under 
12 years of age, to enable them to procure clothing and other necessaries. 

J For such as should be unable from age or infirmity to gain a IIvehhood for themselves, & 
small allowance was recommended, sufficient to purchase food and obtain accommodation 
in tlleir villages. These recommendations were approved and adopted by government; bllt 
a further recommendation of the sllperintenaent, that the emancipated slaves should be placed 
under surveillance generally, was disapproved; he was, however, authorized to impose a 
certain restraint upon such of them as should evince a determined dispositIOn to I(lIeoess 
and mischief. ' , 

, The number of slaves emancipated under these orders was l,llll, and the amount of 
donations paid to them was 2,238 rupees, Each individual was furni$hed With a certtticate 
of freedom. Ahout 50 families were settled as cultivators on government lands. Some 
J:ontinued to work on the estates to which they were formerly attached. A number refused 
to work, and wandered about the country without employment, but committed no excesses, 
jIIId did not show any disposition to mischief, as had been appreh~nded. No discontent ~ 
excited among the remainder of the slave populatIon, excepbng a few indl"iduals, who were 
U1atigated to express dissatisfaction by camp followers and others with whom they a8sa
eiated, and the Coorgs in general appeared to view the proceeding with indifference. Thi. 

(is the substance of tlie first report made by the superintendent in Aprill~ soon after the 
emancipation of the government slaves was carried into effect. Again~AiiO"ust 1837, the 
superintendent reported, that he had not heard a single instance of any of th;; iudividuals 
!WIlo had been emancipated having misconducted themselves, as it was at first apprehende4 
tbey would do. A number, he Bald, had contlOued in the service of the ryots to whom they 

, were fonnerly attached; 383 families had durlDg the ~st season establi.hed themselves as 
independent labourers, aiiiI'Dcl.wee-n 60 and 60 faaulies cultivated on their own account 
Bmall patches of land. On the whole be had reason to believe that they were a remarkab!x 

v quiet, well:bil.haved, induSti1c;i!S"Jieo~1iirt1lerreport1iiS1ie~n recently received, In 
wliicliT.Jle supenntiiloent states~tbat Bull no instance of misconduct au the part of any of 
the emancipated slaves has come to his knowledge, but, on the contrary, aU accounts he has 
received of their pursuits and habits confirm the favoorable opinion he before eKpressed of 
them. A few of those who had undertaken the cnltivation of lands on their own account, 
he says, have thrown them up, but there are still between 30 and 40 famihes 80 en,,<T8!\,ed. 

,J About one-fifth of the whole have established themJOeh.es as independent labourers, or ha~ 
'attached themselveR to the ryots as domestic servants. It is supposed that some few of the 
Yerrawaroo tribe, who came from W ynaad, have entered the service of ryots to whom their 
'relatives lIre attached. 

" Soch of the emancipated slaves as have taken land for cultivation have congregated io 
small villages in the neighbonrhood of the farms to whICh they formerly belonged. They 
occupy farms varying in size, and bearing an assessment I'U1ging in amount from IS 10 20 
rupees. The superintendent states, "they are better clothed than they were; their dwell
ings are for the most part substantially built, and theD' condition appears on the whole 
decidedly improved. "Those who have re-Entered the service oftheirfonner masters, or .. 110 
.have attached themselve.. 10 ryots as domestic servants, are maintamed very nf'Briy. if oot 
preCISely, on the J;aIJle footmg JI,S" jh,ey f\ll'lllerly were. They live with the slav~ of the 

" estabW.hlUellla 
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establishments to which they belong, are allowed the same rations, Bnd a,re required ~" M,ADRA~.· 
work the same number of hours." Some have ~tlpulated for allayment m money foolll, .., 
2 to 4 rupees a year InStead of clothing, but ~e ~ater number receIve ~~ same allowances, 
and are otherwise treated exactly as If they contmued slaves. Indeed, It IS said, th~t many 
have destroyed theIr certificates of freedom, and" have bound ~hemselves to contl,nue f,!f 
Itfe in the service of their master .. on condition of bemg mamtained, as slaves are m therr 
old age, or when unable to work from tllness; an~ that otbers have done the sam~ ~ orde~ to 
pro~ure the means of getting married, or to obtain the consent of masters to their marrymg 
fumale slaves of their establishments." "The condition of thIS class cannot, therefore (the 
supenntendent remarks), he regarded as 'bel11g in Bny way improved." He adds, that, h~ 
U cannot perceive any difference m the circumstances of tbo~e who have estabhshed them-
selves as mdependent labourers, the rat8s of hire dtfferiog little from what they formerly 
received." 

The result of this intetesting experiment has justified the expec~tion of government, Mr, Secretary 
founde,i upon" the experience of other countries and other times," "that the emancipated racN.g~'. I 
slaves of Coorg would willinO'ly work to obtain their livelihood, apd that those for whose etter to one 
benefit they had hitherto b~n tasked would WIllingly employ them as bired labourers." 1t ~"t'~' d~~5 uth 
has also proved the groundlesaness of the prInCIpal objection raised 'a~ainst the measure, c U .r • 
tbat it would occasion a general feeltng of discontent among the remainmg slave population, 
The supenntendent states, that the liberation of the Punwah slaves bas been regarded by,the 
rest With perfect indIfference, and has not produced the slightest alteration in the conduct of 
any. ThiS indifference, however, it is proper to remark, is attributed to there being no 
obVIOUS improvement in the condition of the great majonty of the hberated slaves to provoke 
the jealousy of their fellows who remain in bondage. 

From this example it appears, that the mass of slaves do not care for freedom by itself~ 
anrl rather prefer slavery, with its evils, for the sake of the important advantage of a sur 
provision against want, and that the freedman is by no means considered an object of envy. 
We imagine that the emancipation of slaves would not be felt as a boon by the general 
body, though there would probably be a few every where who, having a capacity to improve 
their condition, would be benefited by the removal of the shackles which now prevent them 
from rising from their low estate. We do not think the result of this experiIllent is to be 
regarded as dlscouragl11g. It was as much as could be reasonably eXl'ected that a few out 
of tbe mass would be benefited immediately, and a few have been benefited. It is perhaps 
more than was to be expected that none should be worse off than before; but, as things 
have turned out, it would seem that all who have not benefited are at least as well off as 
before. ' 

It is stated, that the wealth of a cultivator in Coorg is estimated by the number of his 
slaves, as in. proportion to their number is the extent of tbe lands he has llDder cultivation. 
They are said to he well treated by theIr masters," who. actuated by self-mteros!, if not a 
better mottve, pay much attention to tbeir comfortt "and protect and treat them With 
kindoesa, as formmg a part of their family." They appear to be well prOVided for in genel'lll. 
II T.!!.rnlLseers of rice for a male 8lave, two see~ female, and one and a balf to a boy .. or ' 
girl, are g1veli"'Dy'llieif'miiiiters, maeeeiidenuy of saltaiiir-curry sl'ii1l;'W?ii'cllafesuppIiea 
sometimes monthly, at other tImes daily." They are entitled also to a load of grain once 
a year at harvest. "They reSide in houses prOVided for them by theIr masters in the smaQ 
villages, and a piece of ground is approprlateli to their use, m which they usually grOW 
vegetables or tobacco." They are supplied WIth clothlDg twice a year. The above ratlona', 
however, are not given universally throughout the year. '" Some ryots ID Coorg provide 
their slaves witl! Rubsi.tence at those times only that they work far them; at other times 
tbey are obliged to seek a hvehhood elsewhere, but are bound to return to tbelr master at 
the season of cultivation." The masters have authortty to cbastise their slaves moderately 
for ~ults, but no~ to inflict severe punishment upon them. Instances of' ill-usage, the 
luperIDtendent believes, are very rare. He observes, that tbe slaves have: at all times the 
means of escaping from ill-treatment, Bnd that the), are ill the habit of absconding on 
receIving the sltghtest cause of annoyance. Oonsidering this, be thinks tl\at the conduct 
Gf the master towards hiS slave cannot dilfur much trom Wl18t it woultl be were the latter 
a free domestic servant. . 

Jo'rom tbe aCCQunts above cited of the allowances made to the .Ial<es. in Coorg, we appre
heUll that they are better oft' than those of Malabar and Canam, and It woultl appear tbat 
they nre better treated generally. Yet it 18 stated by the supermtendent that a conSiderable 
number, about 600. have this year migrated to Wynaad, a taloak of Malabar.whlch adJoills 
~org on the south. It is al!eged that this is owm~ to tbe Wynaad proprletols havmg 
IIIcrel1sed the allowance to thetr sJa .. es" and put them III respect to food and clothing on all 
equality with the slaves of Coorg~ wlnle the lahour ID Wynaad is lIghter.· It is stated by 
the superintendent that tbere is an old understandIDg between the Coorgs and the ryots of 
WYllaad, accordmg to wbich. slaves absconding from either dIstrict Bre not dannable by the 
DllISter 'Yhom they have left. after having crossed the fronl.ier. For some years past, he 
says, tins custom nas operatedmu"b, to the advantage of the Coorgs, the immlgr8uons flol\l 
Wyuaad baving much exceeded the emigrations tIuther. But thIS yeaz several who came 

from 

• W! have quoted in anothor place a remark of Mr. G ... mo, that til. &Ia ... of Wyuaad &Ie hold III hi&ba 
eswn..tion than til .... of the 10_ d ...... "" 
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from W ynaad have returned, and have induced a number of the slaves of Coorg, WIth whom' 
they were associated, to accompany them. Desertions in thts manner from the one d,.tnc& 
to the other, he states, appear to have been of c;pnstant occurreuce. Many of the slaves, on 
CI'OBsing IOta Coorg, are claimed by ryots to whom they were formerly attached, and the 
same is the case in regard to those abscondm~ from Coorg to W ynaad; so that many of the 
slaves on either Bide of the froutier are considered as having masters in both d,stncts, and 
they have changed so often from one to the other, that it would be almost impo88lble now 
to say to whIch they prop~rly belong. Thus, when slaves desert to Wynaad, It is not to he 
concluded tbat they do so in cousequence of III-treatment; but the 811perintendent think. 
that this conclusion is to be drawn when slaves. not belonging to fumihes wh,ch came 
originany from Mysore, and have still connexions there, desert tbither, for the aversion of 
the Coorgs to the open country is Bald to be so great. that nothing but ill-treatment (\ould 
drive them to settle there; and the same, he adds, may be inferred in the case of such lUI 
desert fl'Om Malabar or Canara, as the slaves (8.1! well as u1l other inhabitants of the coast) 
entertain the greatest dread of the climate above the Ghauts, and are very wilikely to select 
Coorg as a phice of abode, unless it be to escape from the tyranny of a master. ' : 
, It appears that "partia\' assistance has occasionally been accorded to inhabitants of 
Canara 10 recovering slaves who h3.ve takE\n refuge in Coorg, and the like assistance has on 
bne or two occasions been received by Coorgs wh() have proceeded in pursuit of their slaveS. 
io Canara." But a, late application trom the magistrate of Canara for the restoration of 
fugitive slaves belongmg to a person in that district, led to a reference to the commissionel 
on, the suqject, and lie lias laid the matter ~fore government.' The superintendent states 
that he " does not believe that any serious inconvenience would result from the officers o( 
government affordin,? no assistance to tbe owners in recovering such slaves as may fly from 
Coorg mto M'lsore, and is " not aware of any that is lIkely to arise fi'om the same course 
being pursue 10 regard tel such as may fly from Malabar or Canara into Coo~." He dOes 
not thirik' it expedient at present to prohibit the district Imthontles trom taking any active 
part in restoring runaWay slaves \Vho may tetnain In Coorg, though be does not oelieve that 
any serlons inc(\nveDtence would result to the owners from such a prohibition. He says that 
al'plica1!ons for assistance of this nature are extremely rare; but "any change in what has 
h,therto been customary in thts respect would no doubt be regarded by many of the most 
respectable inhabitants as an encouragement to insubordmation amongst thel. slaves, and as 
leailing to innovations which, in their opinion, conld not fail iu the end to cause the utter 
rum of thetr fauulies." He adds, that be "knows of no change which would be hkely to 
give rise to so murh alarm and bad feehng as the adoption of any measure hkely to weaken 
the right whibh masters now possess to the services of theIr slaves." 

Dome6tic'Slavery. 

-From the detsils given 8 bove, it will be !!een !hal. domestic slave,., is found, more or less, 
It.Il over the Madras territory, but, generally speaking, it IB rare aMong Hmdoos, and not 
commol! even among Mussulman8~ We quote the following fnrther remarks on the subject 

Slavery in India, from. the 'board of revenue, and Mr. A. D. Campbell. .. The slaves in this part of India 
1828, p. 897. (say tbe hOBrd ot'revenue) may he divided into two very distinct classes; the one consistmg 

of the slaves of Mussulmans, the other of the slaves of Hindoos. Tbe former are exclusivel)r 
domestic slaves employed in the house, and are commonly purchased whilst infants, and 
brought up in the Mussulman faith by tbetr masters; many of thern are females employed 
in the seraglio or baram of the richerM ussulmans to attend on their ladies i and once there 
'inclosed, they are seldom allowed egress from it, as they are viewed as part of tbat estabhsh. 
pIent, wbich it IS the chIef point of bonour mth a Mussulman to guard from the view of 
another. The men slaves are employed as menial servauts, and, havmg free communIcation 
With othet's, an,d means of complaint, are generally well treated; but none except those who 
have access to tlte recesses of the baram can Judge of the treatment which tbe females 
receive. The Mussulman slaves, however, are c01)lparatively few in num~r; the great 
slave population' consists of the Hindoos, of whom none are confined, and u11 of whom, With 
the exceptIon of a very few, are employed in agriculture, and may be termed field slaves, 

Appendix I. though occasionally employed iri'domestic service." Mr. Campbell says," In regard to food, 
Public Report clothing, employment, t,.ea~ent and c,om!"ort, tbere exists the greatest contrast between the 
from Select Com- domestIc and agres!J.c slaves 10 the terrItorIes under tbe Madras government. The dpmestlc 
mittee of the filaves, eonfi!,ed principally to the Mahomedan fan;tihes, bein~ b~onght up invanably ID the 
House of Com_ ~reed of thetr masters, are at oncl' amalgamated WItb tbe fannly Itself, who moat the males 
mon., 183~, P·4SS, indulgently. WIth somewhat of that pn.deged famtllanty allowed in all conotnes to those 

'IIOho are pel'manently attacbed to a fanuly, and are rather its humble members by adoptlOu 
than its servants or slaves. They are well fed, well clothed, and employed 10 domestlo 
Offiet'9, common, except in famtlies of the hIghest rank, to many of thetr master's relatIVes. 
The free eommumca!J.on WItb others, and facihty of access to the Bntish tnbunals, wINch 
the wllnt of all restraint over e!tress from the bouse ensures to the mule domestiC slaveo, 
combIDes WIth the indnlgent ~tment of the I. masters to qualify their bondage, 80 a. nearly 
to exclude it from what the term '.Iavery'implles. Sncb. however, 18 Dot the Jot of the female 
domes!J.c slaves employed 8tl1lttendants ID the seraglios of Mussulmans of rank; tbey are 
too often treated WIth caprice. and frequently pumshed with mncb cruelt)'. Once admitted 
into the baram, they are considered part of that establishment which It i. Ihe point of bODOur 
of a Mussulman to Ik'Clude from all commuDlcatlon with others. The complaints made tq 
iIle, as superintendent of police at Madras, against the nabob of Area:, and subsequently, 

when 
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when magistrate of Bellary, against the brother of the nabob of K.u.rnool, gave me an insight ·MADRAS. 
into transactions committed in the recesses of the female apartments of these two personages, 
whICh has left on my mmd a strong impression ·of the cruelty and wanton barbarity WIth 
which this class of female slaves were subject to be treated." "Indeed (he adds), httle 
doubt can be entertained that the seclusion offemale slaves m the harams of Mussulmans of 
rank too often r,redudes complaint, prevents redress, and cloaks crimes at which Europeans 
would shudder .• 

Mr. Campbell says, he does" not think that domestic slaves are ever sold." "IndivIduals 
~enerally become domestic slaves (he remal'ks) by being sold, when children, by their parents, 
In years of scarCity." "A Hindoo, however, who buys a child on such an occasion," "treats 
it as a Briton would, not as a slave, but rather as a servant to whom food and raiment are 
due, and whose wages htlve been a.dvanced to maintam the existence of the authors of Its 
bemg authorized by nature to contract for Its service until it is old enough to confirm or 
cancel such compact." "On the child attainmg maturity, it is, m practice, as free amongst 
the Hmdoos as amongst Britons, unless long habit or attachment induces it voluntarily to 
acquiesce in a continuation of Its service." But," under the spirit of proselytism which 
charactenzes the Mussulman faith, a male infant IS no sooner purchased than' it is circum
clSed; and whether male or female, it is invariably brought l,lp in the Mahomedan creed, 
which, If it he a Hmdoo (as is usually the case), lITevocably excludes It from all return to its 
parents or relations." .. Besides the purchase of children in years of scarCIty, I have heard 
(Mr. Campbell adds) of natIves, to cancel a debt, voluntarily selbng themselves as domestic 
slaves for a certam number of years ; but this is unusual." "There can also he no doubt 
that children are sometimes sold without the knowledge of theIr parents." Mr. Campbell 
bere alludes to discoveries made by hIm, as supel'intendent of police, at Madras, reported in' Slavery in IndIa, 
a letter to government, dated 27th May 1818, in which he stated that "his highness the 1828, p. gOl. 
nabob of Carnatic, lIhe various branches of his family. and ind~ed the wholp of the principal ' 
Mussulmans at Madras, were in the habit of purchasing female children to serve as domestie 
slaves in their families," and that, to supply this demand, certam native women made a trade 
of child-stealing. ' 

Dancing Gir18. 
Another condition, which is c~nSldered by many as a speCies of slavery, p~evails more or 

less in most of the distncts under the Madras yresldenc,Y., but chiefly in the southern dis
tricts, and most of all it would appear in the dlstnet of flnnevelly, at the extremity of the 
penmsula. The suhJects of it are tbe dancing girls, entertained on the establishments of the' 
HlDdoo temples. They are purchased in mfancy by women of the compames attached to 
those estabhshments, who brmg them up with great care, and treat them, it is said, With as 
much kiudness as If they were thelf own childl'en, and indeed commonly adopt them, and 
leave tbeir property to them at death. The resemblance to slavery consIsts in t)le children 
being purchased by strangers, separated from their natural conneXlons, and hrought up in a 
manner to fix theIr destiny for hfe without a choice on their part. They are cut off' from 
the charitips of home and family relatIons, anti are trained to a puhlic profession, which but 
too surely involves them 1D a life of Immorality, exposmg them particularly to prostitution, 
which It may be saId IS their common ~ot. 

Dr. Buchanan remarks, tha~ II the dancing women and their musicians now form a sepa- Journey, vol. ~, 
rate kmd of caste, and a certam number are attached to every temple of any consequence. p. 266. 
'l'he allowance which the musiCIans receive for their pubhc duty is very small; yet, morning 
and evening, they are bound to attend at the temple to perform before the image. They 
mllst also receIve every person travelliD!l' on account of the government, meet him at some 
tlistance from the town, DJlll conduct 111m to his quarters With music and dancmg. All tbe 
handsome gills are instructed to dance and sing, and are all prostitutes, at least to the 
Brahmins. In ordinary sets they are quite common; but under the Company's government 
those attached to temples of extraordinary sanctity are reserved entIrely for the use of the 
native officers, wh~ ar~ all ~rahmins, and who would turn out of the set any g.rl that profaned 
herselfby communicatIOn WIth persons oflow caste, or ofno caste at all, such as the Christians 
or Mussulman •• " .. They aTe seldom now called ul?on to perform m pllvate, except at mar-
lIages.". In another place he says, "All the dancmg girls m this country are dedicated to Vul.l P.30 7. 
the service of some temple." , 

We ohserve that the Madras government had this subject under consideration in 1825 Slavery in India, 
\Iron a representation from the collector of Tmnevelly, who recommended that the I'ractic~ 1828, p. 935. 
() selhng and purchasmg female chIldren for the profeSSion of dancing airls should he pro-
hibited, on account especially of the Immo1'81 hfe to which it consi!!1led them. Upon this 
occasion the government dechned to interfere, "adverting to the na~re of the institution of 
d!U'clDlI women, and to its connexion .~Ith the ~eremonie8 and ohservances, both religious and 
CIVIl, 01 the great bulk of tIle people, remarkmg also, that .. loss of personal freedom is not 
omong the consequences of bemg brought up to he a dancing woman, and that the species of 
immorahty tha~ the interferenc.e woul~ ,propose ~o redress prevwls, and IS generally tolerated, 
10 the most enlIghtened and hlghly-clvihzed naoons of Europe; and it IS much more closely 
counected WIth general depraVity and With misery in England than it is m India." 

The government did not take notice of 8n additional argument urged by the collector of 
Tinnevelly for the measure proposed bY' him, that "it would serve as a check upon child
stealing, which is occaSionally practised under the pretence of purchase:" we thmk, how-
~L V 
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e.ver, that It deS6Ves attention, 8Illce we find it stated U1 the more recent reports, that in TID. 
neveUy the BUP~y of these establishments IS kept up mamly by gll'ls Pr<K:ured ID t.he nel!(h
bounng llemtones of Travancore, and smugg\eil mto the dJSlncl, and beanng in mmd the 
practice of ludnappmg which formerly pllevaIled in that temtory to supply the demand fur 
slavlIII In Malabar. 

The seUmg or purchasing of children for the avowed purpose of prostitutton, we observe, 
_ declared' by the judges of the Foujdary Adawlut at MadrsR, on the occaSion in ques
tion, to be 8II olfence pUDlshable nnder the eXlstmg law, 

In the p\lOCeedings of tbe Foujdary Adawlut, under' date the :23d March 182(), a CRse is 
mentioned in which •• tbe charge was for selling a ffee--bom female child into .Iavery, and 
one of the ptisoners was the mother of the chIld." "The transaclJon (It is stated) was fully 
provw on the trial; but not being punishable under the MabOlnedan law, whICh hal not in 
thts point undergone any legtslattye modification, the court dIrected the release of the pri-
soners, in oonfunDlty With the futwab of their law officers." . 

In reporting this case to government, the judges took occasion to observe, that ,; the pur
chase and sale of persons free-born involved an obvious infringement of inherent rights, and 
it did not appear that this traffic had the sanction of old and acknowledged nsage, or that ils 
suppression would offer violence to the prejudices of the native subjects of government." 

The boar. of reVell\le, In their proceedings, ooder date 25th November 1819, had pre
viously recommended tG government to pass a regulatIon in whicb, amOllg other proVIsioll8, 
"tbe further purchase of free persons as slaves should be declared inyahd and illegal." 

The subject was again broufi;ht under the notice of the Madras goverq.ment in 1826, by a 
proposition of Mr. Cotton, pnncipal collector and magistrate of TanJore, that the sale of 
chddren, except by their own parents, in seasons of great scarcity and dIStress, and the pur
chase.of children, except dJ1ectIy from tbe parents, sbould be prohlhited IJndel' a penalty. 
" The Governor in Councd apprehended tbat there would be great danger of doin[ hann 
mther than good, by any attempt to regulate and restrict by law, as proposed by' Mr. I..iotton, 
the practice of sellmg children. It is obVIously deslrsble, he observed, to aVOId gtvmg that 
sancttoD to the pracbce which in the cases not prolublted would be Implied by that reotnc~ 
tion. The evd appears to anse &om the usages of the country with respect to domestIc 
slavery, a subject of mueb difficulty and dehcacy, and where there is more ground to hope 
for improvement from the gradual operation of the administration of pohee and justIce in .. 
• ph it favourable to personal freedom. than from posItive enact:ments." But whtle the/ovem
!Dent of Madras refused to interfere In this matter ill its legIslative capaCity, we fin ,as we 
have noticed in another part of this report, tbat one of its magistrates, m 1828, issued a pro
ck.mation, forbiddmg all persons to buy or sell chlldren, on the ground that the regulations 
do Dot authorize it. 

And lately (even since the above was written) the exposition of the Mahomedan law above 
referred to, upon which the judges of the Fouidary Adawlut acted in 1820, has been set 
aside by a new construction of the present Mabomedaa law officera of the FouJdary 
Adawlut, who have declared that, accordmg to the Mahomedan law, the sale of a child by 
itll parents «is not punishable when cOlllDlltted in a season of famine, and that at all other 
tunes It is pUl1lBbable by tazeer," whieb opmion the court of Foujdary Adawlut has pro
mulgated fOr the mformatIon and future guidance of the subordmate judicial officers. 

The order of the Foujdary Adawlut, containing this opinion, will be found in the 
AppendIX, together with a report explainmg the circumstances under which the judges 
thought it adVIsable to ISSue it. 

It will be seen that the present Mahomedan law oflicera were required to submit their 
reasODS for dIssenting ti"Om the futwab of their predecessora, and those officers then repeated 
the opinion already jtlven, observing that t.t was accordant with the deciSIon recorded m the 
books of Huneefah, that ID a time when searcity does not prevail, the people of this oountry 
are forludden to sell their cluldren, and that to do 80 renders them bable to tazeer, " or diS
cretIonary punishment." 

" Of the correctness of tlus last opinion" the judges remarked, ... there could be nc> 
doubt;" and advru1.iug to the ddferent references made to them on the subject, the dISCor. 
dam opiDlODs which had been given, and the doubt generally entertained by the officers in 
the provinces as to the course they were authonzed to pursue in SDch cases, tIley deemed it 
proper to promulgate it for ~he future guidance of the Jndlcial officers. Thus we find that 
a cII'Colar order of the Fo.ydary Adawlut, founded upon a construction of their law officers, 
dIrectly at variance with a futwah gtven by their predecessors, has made a penal offence of 
what was before declared not to be pUDlsbable by the existmg law, and WlilCh the govern
lIIent dechned to make pUDlshable by a new law. 

We have obtained the OJlluiOll of the kazee of the NltalDut Adawlut at CalcQtta upon the 
point is'question, and we find that he dIffers from the Madras lawollicelll, holding tbat 
parents who sell their children, eYen in dearth, IIJe lIable to tazeer or dlsoetwDary punIsh
ment, remarlung, bowever, that the degrees of punishment will depend npon the eXIstence 
or nO""'''lstence of the need and urgent want of the parents. 
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MADRAS. 
Exportatitm Of SlaIJeIl. 

WIth respect to foreJgll traffic in slaves, we have already referred to a proclamation issued P. u6. 
b)' the Madras government In 1790, to suppress the trade which had been carried on hy the 
Freuch and Dutch in the northern sircars, whIch prohibited absolutely any traffic In the 
sole and purchase of slaves. We have notJced also an order passed by the commissioners p. ~31., 
for Malabar in 1793, prohlbitmg "the practice of shipping kidnapped and other natives as 
slaves" from tbe ports of that co8$t, and we find, that in the custom-house regtllatlons for Slavery in India, 
that province, prepared by the commissIoners, there was a stnct prohibItion ~ against the 1828, P.54B. 
exportatJon of slaves. The penalty was a fine of 21;0 rul!ee~ for eReb. ofFence. 1n former 
times, It appears the export slave trade was principally enefluraged by the French and Dutch 
on this coast. ChIldren were frequently stolen, and full-grown persons carried off by force 
to be ultimately sold to foreJgll traders; and WIth a VIew to prevent the revival of this traffic, 
a prOVISion to the same effect, prohibiting the export of slaves from Malabar was intro
duced m RegulatIOn 11. of 1812, but was reSCInded by Regulabon II. of 1826, upon the 
adVIce of tlui advocate-general, as unnecessary and inconSIstent WIth the Act of 51 Geo. 3, 
cap. 23. 

Upon tbe discovery of the traffic in slaves from Ttavanoore into Malabar, the advocate
general bemg 01 opinion, that the statute iiI Geo. 8, c. 28, applied in all its consequences 
and penalties to all persons resldmg withm the King's or Company's temtorles, mclnding 
therefore native subjects, recommended, that the substance of the Act should he pUblished 
throughout the proVInces under the government of Madras; bat the Governor-general in 
CounCil being referred to, did not conSIder the proviSions of the Act applicable to the impor-
tation or removal of slaves by land, and suggested that a regulatlon should be passed at Fort 
81. George for preventJug such unportatlon; and inqulTle8 having been made into the 
operation of RegulatIOn X. of IBn of the Bengal code, whICh was passed for the same 
object, and it appearing that it had moved fully effectual, it was 'proposed, that the Madras 
regulation should contain cOlTE'.spondlng proVISions. The prOVISions of the Act of Par-
hament, it was observed, would effectually restram the ImportatIOn of slaves into the Bntlsh 
terntories by sea. 

Sec. 111, clause 14, 
Slavery in India, 
18J1l,,·3,7°' 

Ibid. 1112S, p: .6. 

No regulation, however, _s passed, an~ subsequently, in 1823, the advocate-general of Ibid. p. 933; 
that day, Mr. Compton, expressed hIS opmlon, that the offence proVIded for by the statute and ibid. 1838, 
in questIOn, although commItted on land, and even by/ersons not inhabitants 'of Madras, p. 370. 
mIght be tned in tbe supreme court of judicature, an that it was not competent for the 
government to invest the local courts WIth power to punish that offence. 

th,S opinion was circulated for the information and guidance of the courts, and Regula
tion II. of 18~6 was passed, the preamble of whIch declares. generally, that the offence of 
carrying away or removmg any person from any country or placewhatsoevet, for the purpose 
of bemg sold or dealt with as a slave, is pUDlshable by the said statute. 

In 1830, the Foujdary Adawlut brought under the notice of government a case referred Ibid. p. 371. 
to them by the Judge on circmt In Malabar, of a free person, a female. alleged to have heen 
removed from one part of the Malabar d,stnct til another, for the purpose of bemg dealt 
WIth as a slave, and pomted out, that in Bengal, the Slave Trade Act had -not litl!en construed 
as at M adraa, the inlportation of slaves by land bemg conbldered as an offence purushable 
not under the statute, but under RegulatIOn X. of the Bengal Code. Ill. consequence of thiS Ibid. p. 377. 
representatIon, Mr. Norton, the sUCceSSOI· of Mr. Compton, as advocate-general, was called 
upon for h,s opinion, and haVIng conSidered the whole subject, he made a full report upon 
It, referring to both the Act 61 Geo. 3, c. 23, and to that by whIch It had been repealed, 
6 Geo. 4, c. 113. Having reviewed and discussed tbe provisIOns of both Acts, he stated 
tl,,\t " he had very deCIdedly come to the conclusion, that neIther in the present mstance; 
110r any otber, tbe removal of a person from one part of the Company'S terrltofles m Inwa to 
another, in order that such person should be there dealt with as a slave, IS an offence withIn 
the Slave Trade Acts; but that It becomes so, and is triable only by the local law or regu-
latIOn." He observed, however, that the last statute does" certaInly imply," that an 
O/lellce afPU11st It "may be comDlltted on land, and does not merely apply to substantlve 
offences done at sea, or acta accessorial to such offences;" but" If we are to conclude that 
the land removals are contemplated, we must expressly note also, that they are removals at 
least mto foreIgu countnes; and that such offences are only to be tried by the Kmg's espe-
eml commISSion ISSued for such purpose. Moreover, even thIS mode of trial IS only to be 
resorted to when it IS commItted m a place not bemg within the local junsdictlon of any 
ordmary court of a Bntlsh colony, settlement or terrItory." 

The supreme government upon this were requested to furnIsh tbe Madras government Ibid. p. 379. 
WIth Informabon as to the construction put upon the Slave Trade Acts in Bengal. 

In answer, the resolution of the supreme government, under date the 9th September 1&17, 
was referred to, 10 wInch the statute was construed as applIcable only to the Importation or 
removal of slaves by sea, and It was stated, that nothing had since occurred to induce the 
supreme government to alter that opinion. 

. At the same bme It was observed, that Regulation X. of 1811 was stlll 10 force, although 
Its prOVISIOns, so flU" as they I'e"aard ImportatJon by sea, had heen rendered nugatory by tbe 
statut<>o 

26~. U II The 
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The Madras goverpment, in reporting this correspondence to the Court of Directors, ob
served, that it would be satIsmctory to them to be made acquamted wIth the opinion of the 
Company's law officers in England, IlS to the correct constructlon of the slave trade laws. 
The court replIed, that the SUbject had heen transferred to the law department. The I'esult 
we are Dot aware of. 

10 the meantime, the court of Foujdary Adawlut, on the 30th April 1830, circulated 
Mr. Norton's opimoD, for the informatIon of the magistrates and cnmUlllI courts, WIth the 
fonowing comments and order: "Under Mr. Norton's construction of the Act, the removal 
of a fi-ee person from one part of India to another, to be dealt with there as a slave, wIthout 
reference ttfany traffic hy sea, is an offence not cognizahle by the supreme court, hut by the 
establIShed criminal tribunals in the intenor. PersoDll aecused of such a crime should ac
cordingly be committed for trial before the court of circuit." The court of FouJdary 
Adawlut, at the same time, directed that the prisoners in the case npon which the refel'ence 
had been made, and who had been admitted to bad, sbould be brought to trial at the next 
sessions. Whetber this was done or not, and if done, what was the result, we are not 
mformed. 

But we find a case reported, in which two persons were tried upon the charge of having 
"purchased 27 children, whom they were conveymg to Hyderabad for the fUrpose of 
domestlc slavery." The jndge wbo tried the case notIced it ID his repOl't as "0 a very re
markable character," as "perhaps embracing the first mdlctInent of tbe kind upon record, 
since the cnme it sets forth has been ruled cogmzable by the Honourable Company's 
courts." The Foujdary Adawlut, considerlDg that the cluldren had not been iiI-treated, 
and" perhaps rescued from an untimely death," "deemed It Bufficient to pass a sentellee 
of three years' imprisonment WIth labour, WIthout irons, on the principal ofiimder ," the ac-
cessory being acquitted and released. 

The offence charged in tbis case, as stated by the judt7e who tried it, was that of" convey
ing chIldl'en, the subJect~ of the Bntlsh Government, by fand to foreign states for tbe purpose 
of slavery." We presume, 'that It was considered as fallmg WIthin the scope of the order of 
the FouJdary Adawlut above mentloned, as an offence cognizable under Mr. Norton'B con
struction of the Slave Trade Acts by the estabhshed criminal tribunals m the interior. But 
if, as. involving an attempted removal into a foreign country, it might, according to \\:Ir. 
N Qrton'a opinion, be tl'eated as an offence agamst the statute, It IS not clear, fi am that 
opinion, that it could be trIed bv a provmcial court. The order of the FouJdary Adawlut, 
it appears to us, is decidedly erroneous in laymg it down generally, that " under Mr. Norton's 
constructlon of the Act, the removal of a free person, from one part of India to another," to 
be dealt WIth as a slave (including necessanly a removal from one part of the Company's 
territories to another), "is an offence cognizable by the estabbshed criullnal tribunals m the 
interior." For Mr. Norton plainly says that such rtmoval is Dot an offence WIthin the 
Slave Trade Act, but becomes so only by the local law or regulations of this country. Now, 

Slavery in India, there is no law or regulation of the Madras code whICh makes such removal an offence. 
1838, P.38i• And we have before us a recommendatIon of the judges of the Foujdary Adal\lut to the 

Madras government, c, that the proVIsions of Bengal RegulatIons X. of 1811, and 111. of 1832, 
respectlng the importation of slaves and their removal from one ZIllah" to auother should be 

IbId. p. 401. introduced into the Madras code, with " the rule ,contained in clause 2, sectlon 80, of the 
September I, 1835. Bombay Regulation XIV. of l827, respectmg the exportation of slaves, or any persons to be 
Government of sold mto slavery," and the draft of an Act framed by them for that purpose. The followlDg 
Madr •• to Supreme is the ,rule proposed on the latter point:- • 
Government, Nov.. 'I ~ • 

17,1835, " Any person who shall hereafter export slaves from a place immediately dependent upon 
Referred to law the presidency of Fort St. George, into a foreign territory, without first obtaming a written 
comml~ .. on. permiSSIon from the magistrate, whose duty it shall be to grant the same only when satisfied 
Jab. 11, 1836. that the object is not sale, shall be punishable on conVIction before a crIminal, jomt criminal, 

or natlve cnminal court, with fine not exceeding 300 rupees, commutable by Impnsonment 
not exceeding six monthS, or one r.ear's imprIsonment, or both; and the slave, on returning 
to the temtory subject to the preslde,ncyof Fort St. George, shall be beld to be free." 

The recommendations we have tOOaght it proper to offer on this subject will be found in 
another part of this rE-pOl'to 

• They recommend the snbstitutionofthe tenn" ziDahu for that of "province," ;'hicb is u .. d lU the Bengal 
ft'gtIlation. ' • ' 

, I 

BOMBAY. 
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BOMBAY. 

BOMBAY. 1. IN drawing up this division of our report, we have had to work with materials not only 
scant In quantity but, with rare exceptlons, unsafJsfactory in regard to the quantity of Illfor~ 
'fllatlOD reqlllred 'for comp!lmg a mmutely-accurate account of the present social positlOn of , 
the slaves. , "" ." 

2. In fact, the, returns to t,he <J.ueries of the c.ommission, circnlated in 183,5, whEll the ~ri. Appendix XVI. 
minal code was under preparatIon, may be saId to be almost the, only servIceable matenals 
at command for our present purpose. Those returns embrace, it is t!'Ue, all the localIties, ' 
under the presidency of Bombay; but in detsIls such as we re<plll'e, they are, for the most 
part, defective, owing to the hlIUted range of the mqumes/ which were Ilonfined to a few spe· 
cific pomts touching the relatIons between slavery and cnme. ' 

3. thiS dearth of direct evidence unfortunately is not reheved, in respect of Bombay, by 
l'ccourse to the printed parliamentary and other slavery papers, of which we have largely 
evaded ourselves m drawmg up our Madras se~iion particularly; neither have we 'enjoyed, 

..as in preparin~ tbat of Bengal, the advantage of examinmg witnesses possessing personal ac. 
~uaintance WIth the actual conwfJon of slavery on tbls Side of India. WIth respect to par
liamentary papers, besides a single paper in the Appendix (No.1.) to the Report of the Select 
Committee, Honse of Commons, dated 16th August 1832, p. 421,'the collection printed by 
order of the House of Commons in 1838 is the only one in which there is any Important in
formation on the subject, in relation to Bombay, In tbis volume we have found pretty full 
information respecting the Arabian and Afl ican slave trade, as connected with Bombay and 
the west of Illdl!", winch we shall notice particularly m the sequel. It also contams the 
pl'Oceedmgs of the govemment of Bombay, and the reE,orts of the officers in the proVlDces, 
whIch led to the enactment of the resbictJve provisions of H.egnlation XIV. of1827\ in tbe code 
of tbat presidency, and reports of proceedlllgs in pnrsuance of those prov;lSlons. But th~ 
statisfJcs of the slavery actually eXIsting are but cursorily noticed. , 

The 4th volQme of the coJlectlonofJudicial and revenue papers, printed by order ofthe East 
India Company a few years back, 18 BImo.t entirely made up of able reports by Mr. EIphmstone 
an(l Mr. Chaplm, successive commisslOuers 10 the Deccan, and by theirmtelhgent aSSistants, 
in the admallstration of the dIstricts above the Ghauts, conquered fl'om the, peishwll. .in 
1817-18, wbich were formed, together With Caudelsh, mto a separate jurisdiction; while the 
provinces below, fruits of the same remarkable camprugn, were annexed to the government of 
Bombay. But these reports, COpiOUS and particular on so many mterestmg points of Insto
l'ical, statistic and adminIStrative detail, are by no means 80 on the topic of sravery • .Indeed, 
the earhest serIes of these reports (for 1819-21) may be said hardly to notice tbe subJect; 
and though m those of 1822 a general acconnt is given oftheorigm and nature of the slavery 
prev&llmg m the Deccan, we do not find m them details i1Iustratlve of the condltlGQ and SOCial 
position of the slaves. ' " 

From the mformatlOn we bave gathered from tlte papers referred to, we are led to conclude 
that pred",1 slavery is very limited in the terrItories under the Bombay preSidency. It., would 
appear, mdeed, to be confined to the ~llIah of Slll'Ilt, and to the southern Mahratta eountl'y,. 

Among the returns in answer to the qnenes of 1835, those of Mr. Grant and Mr. Vlbart, 
the Judge and prlllcipal eollector of the ZIllah of Sural, both speak of a species of servItude, 
dlstmct from that of tbe ordmary domestic slave, tbe subjects of winch are a!trlcultural 
labourers. The former of these gentlemen claSSifies the servtle population into the 
"Gholams," or absolute slaves, "being persons or tbeir offspring who have been purcbased;' Ditto. 
and the .. Halees," or bond ploughmen, servIng a creditor to dlscharge a debt. They are 

ated Feb.~"2.1836. 
Dec,16,.B36 • 

Appendl" XVI. 

called II Halee,"lte says, fl'om the word" Hnll," signitying a plougb, "their chief employ-
mellt being that of plortghmen." Mr, Vibart distmclly states that the Halee is an hereditary 
bondsmon, II almost the only description of slaves," "and usuaHy employed in agl'icnltural 
labour." " 

In a repOit of 1825, also, we find mention of agrestic slaves in the same district, as "fl'e- By ~h .. LUlllsdell. 
quentl~ attached to the SOil," in the possession of II tbe Dessae~s, Buttela BralImms, m Par· roUoctoT of 8m .t. 
ehole OOOpall, and some other pergunnahs." They are distingUIshed in ,thIS report frem the Slavery in Iud •• , 
bond senants, who voluntanlyen~ge to labour in payment of loans made to them for tbelr 1838, p. 43J. 
morriage, or the hke occasions. 'lhe slaves, It IS saId, II are all of the Coolee, Doobla and Idem, 433. 
othel' poor c1asseR of the H indoo~," 

We see a slmdar notice of slaves attached to the soil in the dIstricts of Dharwar Hoobley Siaverv in India .. 
and NouIgoond, in the southern Mahratta country, where, it IS said, the" slaves attached to 1838, p, i43. 
and who superintend wuttun land, are stationary, though the owners of the wuttuns may 
not be 80; but the slaves of slrcar ryots accompany theIr masters whenever and wberever 

thbo::~i~t~~very is not thus1nititedtbui:' o~' tll; c~~b-a;.y;~s~e;;s to prevrul in those pra
.,mces as III the other proVIllCes of IndIa. 

We proceed, liS well as the hmited Illformation we possess admits, to inquire into,-

1st. The origin of slavery in the territories nnder tbis presidency. 
2dly. The laws and usages affecting it. 
3dly. The practical condItion ofthe slaves. 

u3 
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BLlMIlAY. I.-Origin of Slavery. 
The inqwry into the origm of the slavery: existing under tbe Bombay prt'sidency is facllt

tated by the polttlcal circumstances and history of the territories subject to it, which are 
almost all (save Bombay island Itself) comparatively of recent acquiSltlon, and are inhabited 
by people professing, for the most part, tbe same rehgion. 

Treaty of Poor- From the original cession of the town and castle of Bombay to Charles II., there i. a vpry 
bundur, 1776, con- long interval, to tbe possession of Sal sette in 1776, our next permanent acquisItion on that 
firmed in 1782. Side. The districts of Malabar, won from Tippoo by Lord COrnwalhs in 1792, and I\t first 
Tru,,",bob of Su· intended for annexation permanently to Bombay, were transferred to Madras after tbe con_ ch:.!::f::::.; 179~ quest of Mysore in 1709; and Bombay gamed little besi<'les the undIvided rule in Surat 

,",,!wred - - 1S00 With a d,stnct adjacent, till the great Mahratta struggle of 1803. The results of that war 
Gwckwu ,hare of left Bombay a gamer, directly and indirectly, from Scindia, Holkar, tbe pelShwa and the 
:s!:b : : : ::~: gUlckwar, of conSiderable terntory in Guzzerat and a small portion of Kathiawar. 

KaIR. - - ·1805 . Finally, tbe mighty military revolution effected by Lord Hastings' Pmdarree war, of 1817, 
utterly broke up tne Mahratta confederacy, and stripped its chief, the pelshwa, of !us entire 

N CODkan,}8DDexed 10 dommlons. By thiS event, and the antecedent treaty of Poonab, Bombay aC:l.ulred the 
s: d. Sabe

J 
.. ::tu• whole Conkan or seaboard, and the western CamafJC, above the Ghauts, from the 1 amboodra =h. ted Dec. to the Satbpoora mountainS, more than double ber previou.s area. 

pup. canCoDl~ 

~r.~b. l """'0lI- In the entire of the vast provinces thus acqwred by Bombay, Hindoo govenlments were s.."";: ::~p. in possessIOn and actual vigour, a.tId had been so, more 01' less extensively, slDce the latter 
the R'Jab~'aerv or part of tbe 17th century, when the Mahrattas began to wrest tbeir ancient provinces from 

Judicial SelectloD', 
IV. p '>.70. 
Chaplin, Deccan 
report. 
Briggs, ditt1l, chtto. 
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Bondsmen. 

the Mahomedans. But the Englisb possessions ID Bengal and the Cotomandel coast 
(Tanjore excepted) were conquered from conquenng Mabomedans, wbose institutions were 
found in full force i the Hindoos 'being left in doubtful possession of so much of thelT relt-
gious and civil codes as mlgbt SUlt the views or temper of the victors. In the Bombay 
provinces, this order of tbings had long been reversed by the victonous Mahrattas, tbougb 
the tolerant spirit of Hmdoolsm interfered little with tbe internal fisages of the remaining 
Moslem populatIOn. But we may reasonably doubt whether a Moslem could have made 
good h,s plea of legal ownership aga/Dst an alleged slave /D a Mahratta court, even on proof 
of descent from a captive infidel of the pious wars of Mahmood or Aurnngueb. We may, 
tberefore, conclude that tbe strict Mahomedan slave law was, practICally, in a state 
approaching to abeyance, at least, as against HlDdoos and their descendants; 80 that, u' 
Mussulmans held Hmdoos as slaves at all, It was rather by the acquiescence of the intli
vidual and connivance of the authorities, or by the force of undisturbed nsage. 

The more cornmon origin of slavery, properly so called, appears to have been sale; either 
aelf-sale, by which adults conSIgned their persons and services to a purchaser of their own 
aceord, 01' sales by which tbe partIes were dIsposed of without their own consent by persons 
exercising power over them. Thus people were formerly imported from Afnca, for the 
purpose or being sold as slaves, and were alst> brought by BrinjariS' and other JtlDerant 
tnbe., chiefly from Berar and Nimaur. These rovers kidnapped cluldren, or bought tbem 
from their parents in time of dearth, when adults even would often sell themselves for a 
su},.,stence. The mam source of slavery in Western India seems to have been the sale of 
childrell, however obtained, bv dealers from Without. But there is not a doubt that 
~Ilmbers of children have also' been sold by theIr parents wlthm the pro1'1noos, IIDd are JO 
even In our days, Bot for gain, nor from want of natrira.l affection, but generally from feelings 
of an OPPOSIte klDd, during the famines to which these parts of IndIa are subject. 

Another source of slavery was tbe practice of sentenclllg to that condihon cnmmale (not 
being of the Brahmimeal class) gllllty of offences under the degree of cap1tal, or in comnnt
tation of death. Adulteresses, partICularly With a paramonr of Jaw caste, were thus dealt 
wltb. Prisoners taken in war could not be lawfully made slaves. 

In general, the progeny of persons reduced to slavery m any of the above modes were 
considered as slaves by birth. In one of the retarns, however, and certamly ORe of the 
best, that of Mr. S\lDson, there is a distlnct assertion, that slavery, whether of the com

. pulsory or bond clIlSS, did not, in the 80uthem Mahratta conn try, descend. on chtldren, who 
were born free, even if both rather and mother were slaves, the property of one mQ6ter. We 
have DOt observed tbat tlus broad doctnne is confirmed by eVidence from other qnarters. 

Among tbe slaves by birth also may be reckoned tile ont-caste Hmdoo olfsprmg of un
lawful counexlons between Hindoo men of low caste and hIgh caste women, or between 
prohibited degrees of kiodred or mterdicted classes generally. The o/f.prin~ of all such 
connexions seem to have been conSidered in the bght of family ... laves by blrtil, 'II hetht>.r 
either parent were enslaved or free • 

...) The other descnpuon of slavery, that of the debtor-bondsman, considered as in some 
respects v:oluntary, appears to ha"e been most prevalent at Swat, where, as above nOb~, 

Appendix XVI. 
Simson, Dbarwar. 
Grant, Surat. 
Ylbart, duto. 

those subject to It are designated by the Dame of Balee, or ploughman, and are employed ID 

agnculturallabour. It was 001, bowever, unknown, though it was ID dISrepute, m Maha
rashtra. These bondsmen were compelled pen<onally to work out their debt; but tbe 
evidence of the returns is conflicting as to tile efleet of the fatber'. condItIOn Bud eugnge
ment on the fate of hIS descendants. We are rusposed to thmk that, in Maharashtra 
proper, at least, children were not forced. however mentonoDS such a plOWl labour mIght be, 
to work out the balance of debts uncleared by the toll of a deceased parent. But It was 
certamly otherwise \U Snl'l1t. There the cluldren of Halees do appear to have been join~ 

m 
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in the liablhty; and tins must render ,the species of servitude virtually hereditary, the BOMBAY. 
balance bemg constantly swelled by mamage and other expenses de~rayed?y the eredJtor-
master accOl'dmg to usage, independent of the food, ralDlent and lodgmg which he IS bound 
in all eases to provide. 

Bondsmen.-'[be Halee appears to have had a right to acquire property by gift, inhen- Append;', Xvr. 
tance working at spare hours or otherwise, his debt to the master notwithstandmg. But, Mr. Grant, Surat. 
With ~espeet to other debtor-bondsmen, upon such 'property acquired aud existing at the Vibart, ditto. 
death of the debtor, the master had a claim as a creditor of the estate, although dunng the Appendix XVI. 
hfe of the bondsman he could not meddle with the prop'erty, payment of the debt having Simson. 
heen provided m a.nother shape, namely, the commutation bond. 

Features common to both of the great divisions of BeTVitude appear to. have been, that Appendix XVI. 
IIlthough all under Brahmirucal degree milj'ht be enslaved in one or othev class, yet none Simson, Dharwar• 
could be conBlgned to OWllers of caste inferIOr to their own. It was held, that the status of 
slavery did not of Itself damage the individual's caste; and by custom havmg the force of 
law, a master could not exact servICes IDcompatible with ws slave's caste. 

2.-Lawl touching Slavery. 

The servile condItion bemg distinctly recognized by the old Rindoo and Mahomedan 
codes, as well as by the laws or ancient customs prevatlmg tn full force in the various 
provlDces added from time to time to the Bombay presIdency, we assume, that, agreeably 
to civilized practice and to prudent policr' slavery, hke other mstitntlOns which we foun<;l, 
remamed in undIsturbed legal vigour unb altered by the dominant natlon.. . 

The first occasion in wluch the Dombay government ventured to touch the qnestlOn of 
slavery, was in A. D. 1812, when they seized the opportunity of the passmg of a set of rul~ 
for the gUidance of the court of petty sessions on the island of Bombay. under the utle of 
Rnle, OrdmatlCe and RegulatIon I. of 1812, to enact the followillg rules o,n slav.eryand the 
~Iave trade :..,.. 

"TITLB TWELFTH, oP TBB SLAVE TBADE AND Sx.AVBny.'" 

" All Importation of s'laves into tws Island for sale is prohibited . 
.. The petty sessions shall, III such cases, emancipate the slave and send hiOll or her 

back to theIr famtly, or to the piece from which he or she was brought, at the expense of 
the importer. Where the slave JS desirous of remaining, the Importer shall pay lum the 
money which would otherwise have been employed in defraying the expense of hiS return. 
The petty seSSIOnS may millet further imprisonment in a~gravated cases. 

" All cluldren born of parents 1U a state of slavery m this island after the 1st day of 
Janunry 1812, shall be free. But, if the masters of their parents or a.nyother persons 
support them from birth till they be capable of workmg, they sball be compelled to work 
WIthout wages for such masters or others for such number of r.ears as the l'etty sessions 
shall determme to be a compen.ation for thelf support during eblldhood." 

'fbis enactment, being applicable only to the Island of Bombay, was followed 'in the 
sncceeding year by R~gulatlon 1. of 1813, prohibitIng the importation of slaves from foreIgn 
oonntnes mto tbe places immediately dependent on the presidency of Bombay, Bllt the 
preventmg of the sale of U slaves," though declared ,n the preamble to be one of the 
objects of the regulation, WIIS altogether nnnoticed, and the important prOYlBlOn In the rule 
above quoted for securlDg the freedolll of chIldren born after a specdled date of slave 
parents was omitted in the regulation. 

In this regnintIon the Bombay government only followed up the course of legislation in 
Bengal, and confined themselves to prohibiting all Importation of slaves from foreign coun
tnes hy sea or laud into the territones under that preSIdency, under penalties of nne, im
prISonment, and the costs of returniO~ to his own country a.ny imported !lave so desinng, 
who was in all cases to be set free. The external traffic in slaves may have been destroyed 
by this regulation, but the internal traffic ill purcbases and sales remain untouched. The range 
of the regulation, too, was hmlted to a comparatlvely small tract of country, Salset!e, Surat 
and the small portions of the Guzzerat and Kuttywar provmces then possessed by th; 
BrItish Government. 

Bombay Reg. I. 
181~, p. 3+1. 
ArtICle J. 
Ar!ide II. 

On ~e conquest of the north and south Conkan f,'om the peishwa in 1818, and their 
&n!lexatlon to the Bombay preSIdency, the slave regnlatlon hecame law in thiS extensive 
stnpe of cQuntry, reachmg nearly from Damaun to Goa below the Ghauts. But it did not 
become law In the more extensive conquests above the Ghauts, which, as we bave before 
stated, were separately a~minist:red by a commissIOner as non-regulabon provinces. In 
these, therefore, 81a"e8 might be lDtroduced frnm WIthout, fur sale; whlie into the Conkan 
in common With the old Bombay proVInces, slaves could not be so IDlported lD virtue of 
Regulation I. of 1813. But tn all the proVInces of the Bombay presidency, slavery a.nd 
internal dealmg III $laves remained equally undisturbed by law until 1820 when a great 
and remarkable cbange, DO less than the absolute prohibition of all selling of slaves, was 
mtroduced into the reserved Deccan proVInces onry, 10 whIch slavery certainly had no 
less root ID law and custom than elsewhere in the west of India. -

The Honourable Mr. EIJ;lhmstone, commissioner, a~pea1'8 to bnve been twice applied to 
by Captain Driggs, his I\SSIstant 1U char.re of Candeish (In December 1818, an:! September Slavery jg In(lia, 
1819), fOl'lIlStractlons oa the subject of the prevadmg &lavery; and to have issued orders 18~8. 

'lI6~. vof in 
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in consequence, that no alteratIo~ shoulo;!. be made in the existing laws and usages. or 
these appeals, tbe last was a special reference to ascertain whether the practice of «carry
ing about slaVe!! for sale" was to be permitted, and it dIstrnctly set forth that sueb pra('tices 
were frequent, and the subjects of them usually young women and gIrls, brought hy Bnu
Jaris, professmg to bave purcbased them in time of recent scarcity. 

Tbe commissioner, in reply, instructed Captam Briggs to sanction the 81\Ies described 
in bls reference, but denounced the severest punishmeut against any who should Ilttempt
to Cllrry off young people by force. 

When thiS corrcsl?ondence came before the supreme Government, under who9t\ orders 
the Deccan commiSSIOner was specially placed, tlie MarqU18 of Ha.tin~s. then Governol
general, deSired to know Mr. Efphinstone's reasons for giving his sanctton to the practtce5 
described; and adverted to tbe dIfficulties which would be found in cbeckmg the prllcttce 
of carrying off young people by stealth. 1n reply, Mi'. Elphinstone urged the general 
prinCiple (wbich guided his admmistration) of non-interference wltb the laws and usages of 
the new country; and he adverted to II- case which had occurred some )e8.rS previousl)', and 
in whicb tbis abstinence bad been enjoined in a question concerning a refugee slave 10 the 
cantonments at Poonah. 

Mr. Elphmstone having in the meantime been advanced to the govl1rnorship of Bom
bay, when occasion was taken to annex the Deccan to that preSidency, the rejoinder of 
the supreme Government on the slave question was addressed to the GOvernor ID Counrll 
of Bombay. It set fortb, that tbe importatIOn of slave, by land or sea, lind tile sale of 
sucb slaves, "being strictly pro~ibited under the presidency of Fort WiUmm, h18 10rdslIJIS 
'was not awale of any sufficient objection to the extension of a similar prohihltion to the 
territories conquered from the late peishwa, as well as to the dommions under tbe presi
dency of Bombay generally, if it does not already exist in tbQSe domimons. And the 
Governo1'-g~neral therefore recommends this point to the consideratton of the Governor ID 
Council of Bombay." 

Tbe correspondence seems to have closed with an acknowledgment by Mr. Elpbinstone in 
Council of tbe above letter on the subject of the sale of slaves in the terTItoriee conquered 
from tbe iate peisbwa, and.an assurance tbat instructions bad in consequence been issued to 
the commissioner In the Deccan. 

Tbe Bombay government furtber lItates, in reference to the donbt expressed as to tbe 
actual state of the laws at Bombay regarding import fOI' sale of slaves by sea or land, that 
the trade in slaves stood prohibIted at that presidency by Regulation 1. 01' 1813. ' '. 

'We have quoted the correspondence with some minuteness, because it seems to us tbat 
the intention of Lord Hastings at that early period of newly-acquired domiDion overa proud, 
slave-holding people like the Mahrattas, hardly 1>'ent so far as the measure adopted by 
Mr. Elpbinstone. The Bombay government were called on to "consider" certain elements 
of a grave pohtical question undel' discussion. Theyappear to bave construed thIS lnto 
a pOSItive order to act, and they at once prohibIted all sales wbatever of slaves, instead of 
reporting bow mr it might seem expedtent to bar tbe importation of slaves from without 

, into the pei8bwa's late dominions, as descnbed by Captain Briggs, and the bawking of them 
about for sale. Ip this case, as 10 tbose of tbe Deihl and Cuttack proclamatiOns, the people 
appear ,to have acquiesced m tbe probibition; at least, we do not gather from the Deccu 
reports of 1822, or our later returns, that dlssatisfaction resulted from the measure., We may 
perbaps infer, that the value bf slave property affected necessarI\y by sucb a measure wu 
ve1y low, though of domesl.lcslaves, at least, the numbers were considerable. ' 

, The probibition itself, issued by the Bombay government" not being 'in eviaence before 
us, we only infer its stringent prOVisions from allusions to it In the returns. We observe that' 
Mr. Chaplm wntes, "The sale of slaves now stands prohibited by the order of tbe 
supreme Government. This, however, has increased the price" Ithout puttrng a stop to the 
traffic." ' 

But Regulation XIV. of 1827 of the revised Bombay code, bein~ of .Iater date and of 
general force every wbere under that preSIdency, sets all such quesl.loll8 at rest. Its como, 
prebellslvc prOVISIOns, by regulating, dIstinctly recognize, slavery and the sale of slaves,. 
even, we presume, 10 the Deccan provinces, althougb, as we bave related, every sort of sale 
had there been forbidden In 1820. 

The volume of papers on Slavery in India, printed in 1838, conts1Os, as ,already noticed, 
the proceedmgs of the government and tbe reports of the local officers wbich led to tbe 
enactment of those provISions. 

The Governor, Mr. E1phinstone, in June 1826, laid before tbe council a mlhute, in wbicb 
he observed, tbat, from an old report of Sir C. Metcalfe on the territory under Delbi, it 
appeared that be had succeeded WItbout opposition in putting a stop to tile 8Il1e of Blaves; 
tbe SUCCe8!l of wbich experiment led bim to th10k that the obstacles to abolition under tbe 
Bombay pre5.ldency had been over-rated. Referring to the mterrogatones, formerly circu
lated by the commissioner m the Deccan, he remarked, that tbe repbes were rsthernnfavour
able, but were dtrected rather against the emancipation of persons already in servitude Ulan 
agatnst the prohibluon of the sale of slaves. He was himself int'lmed to propose tbe entire' 
prolubltion of sale, but tbought it proper first to comult tbe judiCial and revenue officers, 
and also the regulauon committee and the Sudder Adawlut. If entire abolition should be 
impracticable, he thougbt the following modifications might be adopted :-

1. The trsnsfer of grown-up slaves allowed, but the sale of children entirely forbIdden. 
2,T~ 
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2. The transfer of cluldren permitted during famine, allowing th~ parents 11. l'Ight of 
redemptinn for a certain number of years after the sale. 

3. The sale of women for common proshtution prohlblted, but the womell who keep 8ueh 
slaves allowed to sell them, it bemg made penal on the purchasers to sell or expose them 
again to prostitution. , 

The first modification was intended to remove any objections to the interfen~ with what 
was then a marketable property, and also to meet a remark that slaves might often be at 
a loss for a maintenan~e if they were emancipatE'd,--a result which would also occur if the 
reduced circumstances of their master prevented hiS keepmg them while the law forbade hiS' 
sellmg them. ThiS object of the modi/lcation, it was observed, might be attained by making 
the consent of the slave a condition of the transfer. " ' . 

The second modmcation was intended to counteract an evil, anticipated by some, who 
lIrged, that the hves of many children were preserved during famine by the sale of them to 
rich people; and that if government prohibited this expedient, it was bound to provide other 
means for their preservahon. If the sale of children should be tolerated dUrIng a famme, 
Mr. Elphinstone thought It should be confined to the parent, with a ri~ht of repurchase at 
the same pl'lce, as was done by the peishwa's government after the famme hi 1803. 

The reason assigned for allowing the sale of prostitutes was, that they are often pu .... 
chased by men who Wish to have them as concubmes, and even as wives; the wors,t of which 
condItions i. better thau that of a common prostitute. , 

The answers of all the officers referred to havmg been received, Mr. Elphinstone, in a 
minute dated 5th January 1826, observed, that many of them dwelt on the inexpediency 
bf -emsncipating those persons who were already in slavery,-a measure which was never 
contemplated; that most of them were unfavourable to:the regulation which proposed pro
hlbltmg the sale of slaves; and that all (except one from a gentleman who had heen but a 
few years In Indta) descrlhed the conditIon of a sl ... 6 among the natives to be as good as that 
of a hired servant, an opinion, he saId, in which .the opportunities he had had of observing led 
llim to concur. On a general view of the whole correspondence, he was induced to abandon 
the proposal of abohshmg the sale of slaves at that time. The dIscontent and alarm the 
measure would create, he observed, might be consldll,tRble, while the advantage would be 
very small,-oll the reports showmg that the sale of slaves was of fare occullence, and the 
rules he meant to submit being calculated stili further to nRll'OW Its range. He thought 
that the three rules he formerly suggested, m case an entire abohtion of sale were found 
inexpedient, might be adopted, WIth some additions, regardlDg the separation of relations, 
and measures for preventmg the importahon of elaves by sea or land, as well as for guard
ing against the kidnapping of chtldren. He further proposed tbat slaves should Dever be 
Bold without the tl'ansaction being regtstered; but he thought a general register of all persons 
now in servitude inexpedient. , . 

The exportation and importation of children who are slowes, whether for saIe or not, he 
thought, should be prohibIted except in time of famine. 

Mr. Warden, one of the members of the council, also recorded a minute on the subject, 
in whlclt he said that he did not app!ehend the shghtest danger or alarm in giving effect to 
the origtnal proposition of the government. He added," [ presume not to sketch out the 
mode, or to fix the period of general emancipahon, and perhaps the sudden manumiSSion of 
those now actually in a state of bondage, though abstractedly just, might .be politically 
unwise, but there can exist no 'good reason, elthel' pohtlcal or' humane, against the BntIsh 
Government prohlbitlDg the purchase or sale of all slaves, legitlluate or illegitimate, after a 
specified tillle; and hkewise ordalDlOg and declaring that all chtldren, male and female, born 
of parents in a state of slavery, shall fl'om a hke date be free." 

The following are the rules which were enacted :-

.. XXX. Clause Ist.-Any person who shall import into any zillah subordinate to Bom
bay a slave for sale (and sale within one year after importation shall be deemed conclusive 
proof that such was tbe object of the importation), shall be punishable, If the slave be of ten 
years of age or -upwards, with fine, or ordinary Imprisonment not exceedmg one year, or 
both; and, If the slave be under ten years of age, with fine, or ordmary imprisonment, or 
both; and further, the simple Importation of a child under tel); years of age m a state of 
slavery, except in tm\e of famme, or Immediately after, and Gn wntten permiSSion granted 
by tbe ma~istrate, is hereby declared illegal, and will be VISited WIth the retributive measures 
described 10 section XXXII." 

"Clause 2d.-Any person who shall export a slave from a zillah subordinate to Bombay 
iuto a ~orelgn territol'Y, without first obtaiolDg a wntten permission trolD the magistrate, whose 
dutr It sbill be to gnmt the same Qnlr wben satisfied that the object is not sale, will be 
pUlIIshable with fine, or ordinary imprISonment not exceeding one year, or both, and the 
olave on returniug to the BOIDbay temtol'les shall he held to be free." 

"XXXI.-Jn addition to the preceding rulps, the following sales Gf slaves within the ziI
labs subordlOllte to Bombay are declared to be illegal, and all persons concerned therein, 
tithe\! as buyers or sellers, Will be pUDlshahle With fine or ordmary intpmonment, or both: 

.. ~8L All ~Iea "hatever, no~ registered by the m~strate, whose duty it shall be, after 
due IDvesttgauon, to grant or Withhold such reglstralJOU and a cerl.tficate thereof, according 
8& the nghl.8 of the parties and the proVISIons of the regnlahons may seem to reqUIre. 

.. 2d. Any 68le of a female slave, having a cltild under ten years of age, by whlclt such 
child IS eeparated from her. ' 

~6!l. 'X .. 3d. Any 
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u' 8<1. ACYBBIe of. ehild under tea years of age, though already in • atate of .laYflry. U
eept m time of famIne. 

"4tb. Any sale of a child into slavery, except in time of famine, and bT one of the parents, 
in whIch ease a right of redemption at the price of sale shall be I'eBened to euber parent 
and the chl14 for the period of ten years. 

or 5th. Any sale ofa female for common prostitution." 
II XXXII. Whenever an importation or sale of a slave has been pronollnced 10 have been 

illegally made. tbe slave becomes tberehy emancipated, and if government sh"n 80 deter
mine, on a report to be made by the Zillah maglstrale, If the case shul have been decIded 
by hun, and by the crimmal judge 10 aU other instances, a fine commutable mlo ImprIson
ment, accordmg to theIr jurisdictions, shall he Imposed on the olfeuder by those authonties 
respectively, and sball be expended when reahzed ID re-exporting the emancipated slave to 
lus OWl) country." 

By the last sectIon a report is reqwred to he made to government in order to obtam sanc
tion for the impoSItion of a fine llpon the olfender, and the expendltllre of It in re-exportlng 
the emancIpated slave. In the volume upon Slavery In lndla, of 1838. we find a Benes of 
repo~ made accordmgly, whlcb came down to 1836. If thiS senes comprise all the reports 
made m pursuance of the regulauon from the time of Its enactment to 1836, It must have 
come but slowly mto operation, the lirst report bemg dated in November 1831. In that 
year only one case was reported, in the followlDgyear only three cases, IUId 10 1833 live cases, 
mvolving 20 persons who had been treated as slaves, contrary to the proVl",ons of tbe regula
tlOOS. In 1834 and tbe succeedmg year, tbe cases reported were conSiderably more numera'IS, 
but the reports were mostly from two zlliahs, Ahmednuggur and poonab .• 

We remark that the judges of the Sudder Adawlut observed upod the returns t made by 
the local officers in 1836, that, taken as a" hole. they lead to the ptifyiog conclusIon, that 
the laws of 1827 are in successful operation for the gradual extinclton of a practIce 80 abhor
rent, as is slavery, to naturalrtgbt as well as 'to the reu bealth of the SOCIU compact of clvi-
hzed hfe. I 

Perhaps the beneficial elfects of these enactments have extended beyond the mere intimi. 
dation of the penal clauses; for the returns sbow a general impression on the minds of the 
~eople tha~ the government and Eoghsh gentlemen vIew slavery and slave-dealers with d,s
like and disfavour. 

We may here notice two somewhat remarkable petitions from parties complaming of the 
effect of the laws of 1827. 

The lirst was from the community of dancing girls of Kaira. In forwarding it to govern
ment, the collector observed, that they had stated verbally to bim, tbat, as they neltber give 
nor take in marriage, and by consequence bave no families of tbeir own, a few years would 
probably see tbe end of the race. smce the regulation prohihits them from purchasing cM
dren to succeed them in their calling. 

In tbe petition tbey said, It had been "an old custom with them to purchase girls from 
their parents, who, through want, offer them for sale. These gIrls we rear up and treat as If 
tbey were our own cblldren, and eventually they become our heirs; we also rely on them 
for our support. The purchase of girls by us bemg prevented. (tbeT ask) what are we to do t 
who are to become our heirs, and how are our names to continue l' Ia fine, they prayed for 
an exception in their mvour. The Governor in Council transmitted thIS petItion for the 
<!Onslderatlon of the npfE'me Government; in tbe event of lilly mquiry being JU contemplst.ton 
respecting slavery in Jndla j and, in reply to the collector who forwarded tbe petltlon, 
acquainted him tbat the goveIDmeot could not, with propriety, at any time e ...... e the enact.
ment complaIned of from the code, and at the present tAme deemed It inexpedIent to accede 
to the prayer of the petition. 

The other petItion was from the Gosaens ofPoonah, representing that they bave been from 
.time immemorial permitted to obtam dlSl'iples for their religIOUS establtsbBlents by pur
cltasing them, when there are failures by natural means. Tbe petition had refel ence to 
cases wblch had been sent up by the magJstrate for tnal by the sessIon Judge of Poonah, 
",berem some memhers of the community were charged w.tb crimllml acts in haVlog so 
obtalDed disciples, some of whom the petitioners had procured in tlme of famine. They 
stated that those who are wtlllted into tbeJr order becomejomt members of tbe commuDlty, 
and detlVe eqaaJ. advanta!re& With the rest, of len acqwrmg even wealth. They also pleaded 
igoOT1lllCe of the law, whl~ they alleged had not been acted upon, though it had been passed 
seven years before. 

Tbe BeSson judge expressed his opinion that from the regulation never having been pr()o 
mul"aated excfl.'tlOg by being prlOted WIth the rest of the code, and not bavmg been acted 
upon as alfectJoa these religIOUS orders. the petitioners had really acted in JgI1crance of the 
law; and, accordm~ly, with the Fanction of the Sudder Foujdsry Adawlat, suspended the 
trial of the case until tbe orders uf government should be received upon it. GOTemment, 
however, dechned to mterfere; and we see a case reported by the magistrate of Poonah, t_ 
months after, probably the same. of certain boys who batt been sold to Gosaer.B of the CIty 
of Pocmah, and made proselytes by them. in which cases the G0!<aeD9, It """ stated, bad 
been punished 1lCCOrdmg to lnw. and tbe boy's emnncipatecL The ma!;IBtrate reql1<'8led 
imtruclloll9 how to dispose of them, obsermg, that most of them wisbed to rem8ID ... th the 

Goeaena. 

• In 1836, only one ...... ported. but the "'po'" edeDd ODiy to die _, ""* of ~ ,_ • 
.t lD ..... or Iio the qaenoeof the 1&" COIIUDJIiIIIOa. 
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Gossens. The government decided tbot none should be allowed to remain in the hands of BOMBAY, 
the Gosaeos, but that those who had parents should be returned to them, and the rest 
othel Wise disposed of in a proper manner. , 

The plea of Ignorance of the law set up by the Gosaens, we observe, was urg-ed in another Slavery in Iodla, 
case of elave·dealmg, in which a chdJl was sold by her father to a prostitute, tried at 'Poonah 1835, page 656-
by a different Judge, and was admitted by the Judge as a ground for mitigating his sentence. JUDe 18, 1145· 
The followmg are the Judge's observabons on tbe case :-" The sale of the child occurred J. B. Simson. 
very nearly four years ago; It is understood that during the late government, and previously, 
it was most common to dispose of children in thiS manner; it is not In eVidence, nor is the 
court aware, tbat any proclamatton "rohlbiting the practice has ever Issued from the 
maglstenal department, and all the prisoners plead Ignorance of the regulatton, which had 
been III force scarcely more than a year wheu the sale took place. That the parttes were 
ignorant of the enacttnent may also be faIrly mferred from the open manner m which the 
deed of sale was registered by the village koolknrnee and attested by four WItnesses." The 
judge took occasioo, from thiS case, to sugge.t to the lllagistrate,' that the Illegality of tb,e 
ssle of children should be made generally known by proclamation or other mode. l1pon 
thiS suggestiou, the magistrate (Mr. Baber) remarked, .. that gross as the ignorance of the 
people undoubtedly IS of our laws in general, he very much doubted whether there is anf 
person hVlDg wl,o does not know that the sale of human beings is Illegal." 

The judg;es of the Sudder Foujdary Adawlut, overruling the princIple that Ignorance of September u, 
the regulations mIght be successflllly pleaded In extenuatIOn of the crime of slave-deahng, 1835. 
yet thought d proper to direct, that every pUbhcity possible should be given to the ~latlOn 
against the practlce of buying and selling children, m order that the people might be 
~enerally mformed that such a pracbce would undoubtedly entail a severe pUnishment. It 
IS probably owmg to thiS measure that the regulatton had become so operative as it was 
conSidered by the Judges to be in 1836. 

When promulgattng the new code of 1827, fQr the territories subordmate to the presidency 
of Bombay, the government of that preSIdency took occaslOu to annul Rule, Ordinance and 
Regulation I. of 1812, before alluded to, as fonning the law forth. Island itsel~ and to pass 
another Rule, Ordinance and Regulation II. ()f 1827. ' 

There was ID the Rew rule a very remarkable alteratlon under the head of " Slaverv" (title 
thirteenth), for, whilst the first two artlcles were retained enttre and unaltered, the thml article 
(wluch we have already quoted), declarlBg the chtldren born, after a certaJD date, of slave 
parente, to be eventually If not immediately free, is entirely omitted, its place being supplied 
by an enactment against abductton of females. 

We are at a loss to account for this omission, which is the more remarkahle because all 
such rules, ordmances and regulations, bemg of force only withm the preSidency itself m the 
jurisdlctton of the supreme courts, require to receive the consent of tliose courts before they 
can become law, so thot tbe Judges of thc supreme court of Bombay must have been cognizant 
of the omission, and have sanctIOned it with a full knowledge of the reasons that led to it. 

But llotwithstandmg lhe restrictive laws wluch have been passed at this presidency, 
slavery continues to exist. The right of one man to coerce the serviees, to appropriate the 
acqUirings, of another, to sell, to purchase, to bestow, to bequeath, to inherit htm,.and it may 
be his ofispring, subsists, and with it the uudefined though understood obllgatioD of a/forwng 
suffiCient m8mtenance tlll death. These ancient nghta and obligatIOns, subject to the 
rcstrictions aud conditions imposed by the law of 1827, still exist, and may be enforced in 
the courts of justice in such manner and degree u may accord With precedents, With the 
vIews of the judge for tbe time belBg as to what was anCient law or existing custom, or illS 

notions of what ought to be deemed and ta~en as good law and custom in tbese more 
enhghtened days. 

Under such a loose system, where tbe civil and criminal functionarie9, even of the same 
iocahty, may entertain wldely-dlfterent views of such undefined rights and obligations, and 
where these functionaries themselves are in a state of constant fluctuation and ehauge,
wbere, moreover, the notonous bias of the government and of the dominant and educated 
class is adverse to slavery, it is easy to understand that the hold of the master on his 
human cbattel must become weaker and weaker, and the entire slave s),stem tend to decay. 
An exammatton of the returns in the AppendIX Will show bow rare, mdeed almost unheard 
of, is a SUIt in the civtl couTts agalDst a slave or II third party for recovery of services, preo
perty or damage by abducttouor desertion. Yet almost all the reporting functionaries agree 
that a slave-owner has aJood cause of action in the cases supposed, and possesses rIghts 
whIch cannot be question in the abstract, though 80 difficult of enforcement as not to be 
worth the attempt in these times. In confinnation of these sentiments, we subjoin the 
op:nion of the Bombay Sudder FouJdary Adawlut, as set fortb in two letters lately received, 
which WIll be found 10 the AppendlL The nl'st dated 20th July 1839, IS to the effect that 
no speCial law for the l,ll'otectlon of the slaves under the Bombay preSidency was necessary. 
because no offence, whICh would be punishable If done against a freeman, is exempted from 
pUhlshment because dohf' agamst a slave: that the power of a master to correct his slave 
has llever been admItted by the Bombay code, and the general practice of the magIStrates 
has been against it; at the same time that masters are prolt'cted agamst the misconduct of 
their slaves bY,the regulations for the pUDlslunent of servants. , 

In the BllCond leI ter they state, that only tlll'ee eases are OD record of the regulation Dated 5 M,,)'~ 
aga'nst slaves having been put III force (and that in one Zillah), and three casesaf complamt 1840' 
by slaves against theIr masters, In one of which !he master was Jined fur putting hIS slue 
in the stocks; the other two __ being cbsmlS8ed. fur want .f proo£ 

• Xt ~ 
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. We abstract some speeimens 1)f the wrying opinions of the public officers, to illustrate 
what has been saId of the feeblelle&S and uncertainI)' of the laws which nphold slavery on 
the Bombay side of IndIa, or, to speak more precIsely, of what remains of old law and 
custom, after the narrowings effected by the cliangee of 1818, 1819-20 and 1827 aoo,.e 
detailed. 

NOllTUERN PROVlNCES-SURA-T. 

Mr. Grant, acting judge 9;nd session judge.-8laves are of two kinda, Gholams and 
Halees. Gholsms are slaves In all respects; eIther purchased themselves, or the otfspnng 
of the purchased. The master has a nght to possessiou of theIr servIces, I;'ersons and 
property, aud, by Mahomedan and Hindoo law, even to the exacting of proStitntion from 

I females ;-semtude complete and binding on children i-may be legally sold, given away 
" and devised ;~an acquire no property. Halees are rather bondsmen than slaves; persons 

or their offspring who have sold their labour for an advance of money, bound to serve the 
lender lind hIS heirs until they are able to repay the sum. Halees' children are bound tIll 
'the debt be discharged: Halees may acquire property ;~annot be transferred or sold. No 
records are extant which ascertain or define the ngbts of masters, the courts and authorities 
dIffering so much. l~ bis opInion tbe magistrate is bound to enforce, in hoth kinds of 
slavery, by every means short of violence and cruelty, the master's nght to possesSIon and 
personal services, SI) long as the master fulfils his obligation to feed, clothe and well-treat. 

Appendix XVI. 
Surat, No. 14-

Lumsden. 
Slavery in India, 
1838• 

Anderson, ditto. 

Appendill X VL 
Broach, NO.4. 

/. lQaster wQuld not be justIfied in doing any th~ to a slave that would be punishable 
1\$ <lommitted ,towards any other person, except restnuning I)r confimng him ;-tlagrant ilI
usage would be punished, and slave manumitted. AU others, as well as Mahomedans and 
.Elindoos, may hold slav ... s. . .• 

Mr. J'ibart, principal collector.-Halees are hereditsry -bondsmen, and almost the only 
kind of slave ID these districts. The master's clatm is generally founded in expenses in
curred -in bringing them up from inlimcy, or for money advanced for mamage exp<'uses;
the indiVIdual and his mrody held iu hond until repayment, when they all become free. If 
one absconds, magistrate is authorized, by a letter from government, 19th April 1822, to 
apprehend such rnnaway and rebun him to his master, provided Do ill-treatment appears, 
and if the complaint be 1aid witbin 12 months; but a Halee recusant, nevertheless, can onl1. 
be punished, tbough a slave, as an ordlDary servant under section 18, RegnlatIon XII. Of 
18~7, by order of Sudder Adawlut, 13th December 1830. 

Slavery no justification for any wrong-doing. He wonld not enforce any claim to slave 
propetly, person or service, except as between Mussulman or Htndoo. " 

The prevailing impression with the natives IS, that our government judicialIy punishes 
any severe treatment of a slave in the same manner as if he were a freeman, and the gene
ral feeling of the character of our government restrains acts of violence towards slaves 4s 
well as others. Slaves sometimes run away from their masters, and such cases are brought 
hefore the ma~istrate. Sometimes the master is to blame, and sometimes the servant. 
Does not explatn what is done by the magistrate in either case. ., , 

The property in slaves at present existing, recognized and defined hy Hindoo and Ma
homedan law. Forbearance, as regards domestic slavery, guaranteed ~y section 6, Regula-
tion I. 1806.. . , 

M I'. Rickard&on, assistant judge and session judge.-A master has a right to servi~e of 
his slave; inbents his property if he dIe i and may tske it when he pleases during life. ' 

Relation of master and slave not 'considered as constituting a ground for mItigation of 
punishment in case of personal wrong done by the former to the latter. Master punishable, 
for assaulting slave as anyone else. Courts only recognize claims of Mussulmans and 
Hindoos against Mabomedan and HlDdoo respectIvely, m matter of slavery. , ' 

AppendiX XVL ,Mr. KirlJo.nd, acting sub-collector and joint magistrate.-The criminal courts or magis-, 
Broach, No. IS. Irate. would not recognize a legal right of masters over slaves With respect to person or, 

property, or enforce,such, but would refer parties to civil actIOn of damages for alle$ed loss 
of services. A slave may remain only as long as he pleases With his roaster i the magistrate 
will not use force or threat to compel his ratum. , , 

Relation of master and slave no justification of cruelty or bard usage. If the master 
molest or maltreat, be WIll be r~quired to gIve security for good conduct. The courts or 
magistrates would not give over any slave's propeI'tY to his master, u~ess proved to be the 
bOM fide owner. 

In the town of Broach there are only 62 slaves-two maWs, the rest females. In the 
pergunnabs, no slavea among subjects of tbe BritIsh Government; though there may be a 
few among thakoors (chiefs) and respec~ble grassias (gentry). 

Appendi'C XVI. Mr. Le Geyl, acting judge and session judge.~No cases on his civil or cmnmal ' 
Ailmedabad, NO.5. recorda, determining or servlDg to determine Civil rights of masters and slaves, ao~ any 

record ofeomplaints from either. The same protectIon IS afforded to both. He COOiiders 

that British sobJects and othetll amenable to supreme court cannot hold slues, ba~ all other 

A.ppendlx X VL 
Ahmedabad, 
No. 16. 

persons may. ' 
Mr. Jackstm, acting ma"oistrate.-In cases of eomplamt of a criminal lIature by slavell 

a,,01linst masters, the same measnre of justiu would be awarded as to any other complaioaot. 
No C8!Ie on record involving civIl nghts. If anyoeeurred he would be guided by 8. 26, 

Regulatioll 

• Thia opiDioJ1 ..... gtven in 1826, beWre the ...,... eode _lrameol , 
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Regulation IV.-1827j and by the exposition of the law by the Hindoo or,Mahomedan law BOM~Al'. 
officer, as the case might be. In case of a Chnstian being concerned, he would refer tOl" 
higher authority. ' , , , 

Mr. Stubbs, magistnite:-Fmds only one case on record in ten l.ears-that of a master Appendi'< XVI. 
keepmg a female slave in irons and beating her. He was convlcte , and sentenced to six K~a, Nil. 17· 
months' impnsonment. , I 

MIDDLE PROVIIfCB9. 

Mr. W. Simson, acting magistrate.-Considers the rights of masters over the property of AppendIX XVI., 
slaves as absolute; but over theIr persons and services being quaWied, ceasing on duress 01' Tannab, No. 18., 
ill-treatment; very lIttle allowance being made for the sov,erelgn or pntet'l1al character of the. 
master. Caste is of no consideration at all m practice. ' , 

Mr. Remington, assistant to collector of Tannah.-By law and practice the services of 
persons sold into slavery, and of their wives and descendants for ever, belong f1f right to 
purchaqer and bis heirs. C,tes a recent case in point. The magIstrate delivered over to' 
their owner some slaves (although sepeys· in Honourable Company's service) who were' 
.descendants of absconded slaves of a Hindoo patell, who eiaimed them. A slave's property 
is denved from Bnd belongs to his master. Slaves are protected eqnallyWlth otber servants 
(the relative condItion of the two diffenng only in duratIon of perpetual servitude) against ill
treatment from anyone, even their masters. All castes or religions may hold 'slaves. 
Parsees did and probably now do hold slaves, and they would find equal mvonr WIth the 
cnurt as Hindoos and Mussulmans. 

Mr. Coles, assistant collector.-The persons and properties of slaves belong absolutely tol Appendix XVI. 
theIr masters. He would accordmgly restore either to a recl8.!ming owner. He would allow TulloodgR, No. !lO. 
110 further power to a master than to any bead of a mmily to keep order. Any ilI41sage j P~t Kulyan parI 
would be punished as assault under tbe regulations, and, ifrepeated, security exacted for .f '1annah cullec-
good behaviour. Any csste may hold slaves. " ,turate. 

Mr. Davil1l, assistant collector.-The persons of slaves are the property of masters only AppendIX XVI. 
sO ,1png as the former choose to obey. But, during 19 years of Bntish rule, no case has Nusrapoor, No. Sl, 
occurred to try the,question of right. Mahomedan and Hmdoo masters would rather gIve part uf Tann.h. 
up a cJallD to a slave than come mto court either as plaintIff or defendant with a slave. ' 

. But the slave's property is tbe master's, whether gamed by gIft or labour. A slave only' 
enJoys the usufruct of it during life; the master lays claIm to, it in cases of death or 
abenation, but, if emancipated, the slave takes the property, unless otherwise eRpecially 
prOVIded. • , 

How far the servIle relation might be pleaded to mitigate or justity acts otherwise culpable 
has never yet been tried. No case exists among his records. " ," ,,,, , 

Slaves bave nevel' yet been registered in these districts. He considers th~ relahon of 
master and slave to be more analogous to a contra~t rather than a relatIOn of legal right and; 
oblIgation. The elave. were onginally imported and sold by a caste of traders called Lum
man, dU1'jn~ native 11!le, when servile rights and obhgations were 'insisted on; but, siIjce'the 
British re~me, most of the slaves have freed themselves, owing to the masters' unwilllngn'e.s * try the .. nght before any competent authonty. • . , 

Mr. Glass, collector and magistrate.-Sections 30, 31 and 32, Regulation XIV. of Ish, Appendix XVI. 
recognize slavery and the sale of slaves under certain limitations. He finds no complaints Rutnagerry,Nb.u, 
on recOl'd on eIther Side, and conceives that the magistrate would only interfere in' case'6f 
.. VIOlent assault" or "unjustIfiable treatment." Tbe rIght to property would follow the law 
of the master under Regulation IV. of 1827, sec. 26 and 27. ' 

The Bombay code makes no dIfference as to slave or freeman in punishing offences; but' 
he conceives that magistrates would allow full exercise of authonty, and such chastisement 
as would be pennitted to the master of a famIly. He is aware of no distinctions In the regu
lation as to particular castes holding slaves. However, none but Hindoos and MUssulma!lsl , 
possess slaves withm: h,s jurisdu:tion. ' 

Mr. Hunter" acting; aSSIstant judge.-Knows o(no' cases determining civil' or criminal App.ndis: X VI. 
nghts or habllIties of mllsters or slaves. ., - 1 j Rutn_gorry, NO.7 

M ussulmans and H indoos only can be allowed to hold slaves, and only when theRe 'alko 
are eIther HlDdoos or MUBBulman.. ' 

?1r. Sf/aw, judge.-No cases ap1;'ear on his records, ciyil Or criminal, determining rights Appendix XVI. 
of masters. But some rights do exIst in the .. common or UIlwntten law" of the country; Cunkau-Tannal, ; 
IIlld, as magistrate, he has formerly ~'ven tIP claimed runaways, male and female, takmg No.6. 
precautions against" undue severity, and referring the partIes to CIvil court, If dISsatisfied 
with hiS deCISion as magistrate. By unwrlttea law be means to express, that the laws 
regardmg slaves ha.e accommodated th~mselveB to the feelings of the present gooernment 
ill a great Illeasure, thotlgh founded originally In the now impracticahle rules of the Koran 
and Shaster, to whIch present practice has stIll some l'eference, though no written code 
perhaps IS now held in strIct and general obedience. 

Slavery bemg l1!cognized. but the old codes rejected, CIrcumstances and custom are the 
rulee of deciSIon, Bud "pply equally to ChnstIana as Mussulmans or IImdoos. . 

, SaVIng 

• Probably not regular .. poys, but men enlisted ill the pollee, or pollee peons, who are eommonly callt'd 
""poya, ill ,b. ""'o,ell wul .... Bombay. 

~611. X 3 
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Saving the rights recognized by custom of mastel'll ot>et person and property of sla'l'ell, 
and alao some _all latItucle of correctIon allowed the Ina.ater, a slave enters court on equal 
terms with another. 

DEOOA" oa SouTBRa" PaOVll>lOES. 

Mr. Bell. judgt'.-Considers tbe law of master and apprentice as most applicable to~ t~ 
present relations of master and slave. slavery being mild and entirely domestic. Full fro
tection is afforded against all except the master; all castes may ahke hold slaves. R. V., 
s. 26, 1827. 

SbgJapore(pooneh). Mr. Pitt, assistant judge.-Finds no cases on any of the records since 1823, when the 
No. g. courts were established. 
Sbolapore(Pooneh). Mr. Luard, sub·collector.-There are no records of any cases to delernnne righl.4. 
No. 'J4. Slavery may be said not to exist under the BfltIsh regime. 
Pooneh, No. 23. Mr. Mills, principal collector.-No case has ever occurred before him to bring the legal 

righta of master and slave mto dIscussion. If any should anse, he would refer to the law 
officers, and then decide by general principles of jostice and equity. He would protect 
slaves agamst ha ... h and severe measures, but recogmzes the master's rIght to exact duties 
consistent with the maintenance of domestic authority, and WIth the caste and religIOn of 

A ppendix XVI. 
Poonab, No. 9.5. 

par!.tes; t!llvmg this, would gIve full protection to slave. 
Mr. G. Malcolm, assistant collector.-Knows of no cases or precedents on slave 

questions. He considers slavery under the Bombay presIdency only nominal, and that a 
slave's remaining with his masler depends on his own free will. If a ruuaway case wera 
brought before Dim, be would search for aud bring up the slave, would inqUIre into the 
causes of his abscoudmg and nature of his treatment, and l'!0bably persuade but not 
certainly force hIm to return. He would consider a master Justifiable 10 fatherly correction 
of a slave boy; but would not otherWIse make any allowance fur the relatton of master 
and slave. 

A slave has no rtght to any otber return for his service& than food and nument. The 
conrts would not regard the casle of a defendant in anT suit for the property of a slave. 

Appendix '!VI. Mr. Malet, assistant colJector.-Is awa.re of no cases to asSIst him 10 determinmg the 
Poonah, No. ~6. questIOn of right. He would take the opulions of the law officers of the caste, if any ease 

occurred, and also those of persons,cODversant In the usages of the sect. He sees no reason 
for malung any dUference between a master's ill-using a slave or any other person. He 
would Dot feel himself offiCIally bound to enforce or admIt any claim to property, possessIOn 
or services by a master; hut would only endeavour to r.rsuade the parties to abid\! by the 
usages of thelf caste, as ~xplaiued by persons acquaiute wllh its customs. 

A ppendix X VI. 
K •• ba lndapore, 
No. s7. 

Appendix XVI. 
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No. 110 

Appendix XVI. 
Candelab. No. t!I. 
IAhmednuggur.) 

Appendix XVI. 
Abmednuggur. 

Mr. Goldsmid, assistant collector.-Bas no cases on record; but would afford to a slave 
tIl·used the same redress against hIS master as against any other parties; but if the master 
had thought his relation really gave the nght to ill-treat his slave, Mr. Goldswld would 
mitigate the punIshment for the tirst offence. If anyone of whatever sect Of CRste laid 
claIm to person, property, or serVIces of another, he would refer such claim to Ius superiors, 
before decidmg. 

Mr. Hutt, acting judge.-It IS d1/Dcm.t to ascertain the rights of masler and slave. In. 
civil courts, the u811ges of the conntryor lawful customs of the parties must be conSIdered, 
and in cl1minal also, save the few cases falling uuder R~. XIV. of 1827, s.30, 31 and 
32. No case of rights has occurred in hIS time, Civil or Cflnnnal, and the records show only 
such as come under the above.quoted ·sections. Bnt slavery exlsta to a great extent in this 
country. Few Mus.ulman. or Hlndoos who can afford It that have not slaves; and the 
absence Qf complaints and cases proves either tbe mild character of the slavery or the 
excessive ignorance of the people as to their righta and the dIspositIon of the BrItIsh 
Government and laws, or both, most probably. Usage and MUfl6u1man and HlOOoo laws. 
give the master full power over the slave's property and over himself by loan, gift or devise
a mode of transfer not noticed or goarded agalllst m the regulations. He. would adtnit the. 
right of correction, as of a father or schoolmaster, which is also the custom of the country 
and the rule of Mussulman and Hindoo laws, and which, indeed, follows the recogolzed 
rights of property In the person of the slave. As the heinousness of offences depends in 
some meaSUle on tbe moral and religious feelings of the culprit'. class, Mr. Hutt would 
consider cases" not of very aggravated nature entitled to exemption or mitigation of punish
ment. All nut immediately bound by English law could claim redress agalnsf thell' slaves." 

Mr. Birdwood. assistantjudge.-The rigbt of a master to the .lave's person and 
services, from the very nature of slavery bemg admitted, he IS in course entItled to the 
slave's property also. Tbese rights are recogolzed SO long as the master feeds, clothes and 
treata weU his slave. No case has come before the civil court to enahle hIm to speak mote 
fully. The magistrate does not recognize the relation of master and slave as justafywg ill
treatment; and were such complained of, the magistrate would set free the slave altogether, 
The kusbeens or bawds are tbe chief purcbasers offemale children. , 

Slavery being recognJZed by the regulations, under defined restrictions, the magistrate 
must admit clrums Without regard to c:aste. 

Mr. Harrison, magietrate.-No cases enable !um to determine as to rights. They continue 
to be e~erC1sed as heretofore, without inquiry or mterference. As to persons of other cas~ . 
than HlDdoos or Mussulmans holding slaves, he would refer every question upon tIua pomt 
to the judges of the Sudder Adawlnt. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Boyd, coUector.-Slaves acquired l;;;nl11y before 182'7 aTe subject to tbe usages 6£ :!ppondi'" XVI. 
the country prevlOusly in force in respect to tbetr master's rights of sel!mg them and profit- Candeisb, No, ao. 
ing by tbetr labour. The courts would sustam actions for recovery o~ &lave8 or their 9al,;,e, ' 
unless in the case of "roved !I1-usaO"e; such would warrant emanCipabon of the slave or dll1-
missal of the case. The property ~f slaveS dyIDg went to their master, but during life was 
never taken away, SRve for misconduct; but when a JD&D belongs Iumself to another man, 
hiS nght to hold property is an empty privilege. 8IDce 1827, no slave can be sold but With 
the sanction of a mao istrate, whICh will be so rarely asked, that he eonSlders tJte eode of 
1627 caJc.Wated to effect the total suppressIOn of slavery, when taken III connexlOn With the 
well-known feelings of the EnglIsh GGvemment on that questtoo. He kllOws of only one 
appliclltion to buy since 1827, but knows of many manumissions for irregular sale. He COil-

siders tbe master as havmg a Tight to a reasonable portlOll of labOUT, and that he may 
chastIse as a father; but .exceedlllg tb1S, be may be 'PUnIshed as anyone else. He would 

-only listen to slavp claims of MU8sulman, HUldo." alld of native-born Jews aM CbristIans; 
~, no European. could, of course, possess a slave." He knows only of three eomplainte ()f 
ill-usage ill six years. 

Mr. Larken, assistant collector.-Since 1827 sla"e sales have been very rare alld bazard- Appendix XVI. 
OU8. Female slaves more numerous thall males. No respectable mall will Bell his slave. CalldeislJ, Ne.30. 
A complamt of ill-usage from male or female IS " of the very rarest occurrence." , 

Mr. SimJlon, jud~e.-Unless WhCll compelled by the regulations, there is less and less dis- Appenmx XVI. , 
pOSition m the Brittsb authonties to hsten to righta of slave-holders, which would have been Dharwar, NO.la. 
admitted by tbe previous rulers of these countries. No court would ever deliver over a slave, 
eapeCially a female, to a elaimant who ill-used her. Yet some right of property ill the ller-
1100 of the slave exists heyond doubt, and It is highly expedient that it should he recognIZed 
for the present; for how could we support otherwise, the reciprocal oblIgation of maintallling 
the helpless slave 10 age, Slckness and famille, when thfJ master could be absolved, and t~ 
1Iufl'ering slave abandoned, but on the ground and claim of previous servitude? Nomin.al 
emanCIpation would be a serious injury to many; setting up theory at the expeuse of prac-
tical benefit is as grasping the shadow to lose the substance. He would view leniently a 
master's moderate assault for remissness, but by no means would al10w of cruelty or hard 
'Usage, and in case of either he WQuld, ill a civil action, think himself Justified 1Il reducing the 
damages from a runaway bondsman to a very dlmmuttve sum. He would consider a slave. 
when a party in court, as "in al1 respects a freeman," save where hIS own acts had rendered 
hint amenable to his mlU'ter ID purse or person. ' 

"Slaves retaill entire their civil rights, except where they nave mortgaged them ill part to 
theIr immediate masters." He considers all castes on a level lIII to the nght of holdlOg . 
slaves, and '\Vc>uld ~ecogni'l.e c1auns froIn all, admitting and enforcmg these wlier. the persoll 
claimed had bound blmself ill a manller an apprentice for value received, and the cLiimant 
bad faithfully abided by h18 part of the engagement. 

Mr. Dunlop, prinCIpal collector..-Only two slave .cases wJthin Ius experience have been Appendix XV[. 
brought before the magistrate. One, of certam guts purchased by danclllg :womell before Dharwar, No. 32. 
the province became Bnbsb, so that 110 pUJlIshment could follow; the guls were set at 
bberty, ofwlucb, however, it is probable they ,did llot avatl tbemselves. The other case was 
an illegal sale of a Il,irl for prostltuttoll; .all the parties, ,tan in number, were cODvicted, and 
more or Ies. pUBlshed. RunlUVay cases occur not unfrequently among dom~tic 1llaves; 
they are not compelled to return, hut are nsually recollciJed aad pacmed. 

a.-Actual State oJ'Slavery. 
It is when reportmg on the actual state of slavery and the cond.tion of the slaves ullder .a, 

distant presidency that we feel most strongly the absence of pelsonru and local mquiry, the 
insuffiCiency of mere written opinions from a slOgle clase, the public functionaries, and the 
deficiency of minute information in the only evidence of th,s descriptIon available to us. 

On the details of slave treatment with reference to age, sickness, health, infancy, youth, 
maninge, pregnancy. concuhlDage, sale lind separation of families, food, lodging, raiment, 
labour, pUOlshment, valuahons, &tc., &c., on these POlDtS so' essential to a due understandlDg 
of tbe slave's real condition in relation to his mastet, we have little Informatloll to help us 
towards descflbing thmgs as they are. 

OftlIe papers already descnbed to which we have resorted for information, we shall untier 
this head refer chieHy to tlle reports, from 1819 to 1822, of Conunissloners Elphinstone and 
Cbaplin, and their subordlDates, upon the Deccan distncts, and to the answers to the que
ries of the commission which wel'e recelVed in 1836; the former may be conSidered as aivmg 
a general review of the state of slavery as it was when the country had just passed'"under 
the rule of the Britis)l Government from that of the peishwa, while the latter may be taken 
to exhlblt the effect produced by British rule and mtercourse durmg the mterval from 1819 
to 1&36; the conclUSIOn dedUCible Ii'om this jux.ta-posltioll and comparISon of pel'\ods)s 
satisfactory. Tbe area, It is true, covered by the Deccan reports is only a portion (about 
one hall) of that comprebended in the re~nms of 1836; but, after perusal of the whole, we 
are of opmlon, tbat the progress of SOCIal Improvement ID the northern and middle provlUces' 
has been conSIderable. 8S well liS in the south; and that slavery 18 daily becQlOlDg mdder, 
and is in fact tending grsdually to extinctIOn. 

We proceed to e.~tract from the several documents ill questroll the substance of tbe 0p'
mOllS and facts whicb they coutam. 

1819-22. Private debtors are seldom put ill prison, aad it is only ill rare cases, and when Honourable Mr. 
162. X 4 such ElpbID5tooe's 
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ReporL on Deccan, such condition may have been expressed in the bond, that they n.re tnade to serve their ere-
• 81 9. dltors till the amount of nominal wages earned eqlials the origmal debt. 
Vol. 4. Judicial The lower classes often paid, by labour, debts wmch they had no other means of dl,' 
Selecllona, p. 1\13. charging. 
lb. p. u ~; and Debtors who gave bond so to do, obhged to serve their ereditors. Debtora' fWnihea 
Captam GraDI, frequently kel,t as hostages CCIl'debts. 
Sattarah, p. ~~9. Debtors ob 'ged to serve their creditors. In extreme cases children and famlhes kept as 
Captain Bngga, ," hostages." Pareuts had a right to sell children under age. 
CaDdelsb, p. 949. From debtors vf low degree unable to pay, persoual services sometimes exacted, the 
p. 955· creditor subsisting his bondsman the while; children and families sometimes taken as 
Mr. Cbaplin, hostages, but not frequently. , 
Dharwar, or Debtors sometimes obliged to serve their creditors, the usage not confined to a particillar 
Soutberll Mabrotta, class. The creditor receives half the wages stipulated as the equivalent for debtor's labour. 
p. 969. P It' er Parenta' authority over children very absolute, even to ~eU them; the government would 
~~~':nu:g::g , not. i.nterfere for any act of a parent towards hiS child 1 guardians, husbands, heads of 

t 8 ' fumilies had the same power as parents. k 9Chaphn·. Domestic slavery in the Deccan requires regulating by Bome legal ,auction, to !'revent 
RePort in tbe Dec- opp"es"lon and check the traffic. It would be injustice to iuterfere, as far as prohibition of 
eM, for 18~t. sale, to the injury of pl'ivate 'prop~rty in a hitherto marketable commodIty. Slavery in Ule 
Selectio"., vol.4t Deccan IS very prevalent; it.s recognized by Hlndoo laws and by custom time immemorial. 
P.503. 'But it is a very mild and mitigated sort of serVItude, rather than absolute slavery, and 

differs essentially in many particulars from the foreign slave trade now discontinued by 
JUdicial Selections, Brlush subjects. Slaves are treated by Hindoos WiUl great indulgence, rather as hereditary 
vol. 4, p. 504. servants than menials; domesticated ID the houses of the upper classes; are treated With 

affection, and allowed to interman-y with female slaves; the offspring, though deemed base
born, if males, are often conSidered tree; if females, remam slaves. Marriage almost 
amounts to emancipation, as a married slave is rather an mcumbrance. Many respectable 
Brahmins have one or more slave-girls as servants. In a Mahomedan household of any 
consequence they are indispensable. A female slave is called a Loundee j her offspring by 
a Brahmin, Slndee; these do not acquire the character of pure Mahratta blood till the 
second generanon, though they call tliemselves such; a Loundee's child by a Mahratt. 
takes the father's family name; but the stain of blood is not wiped out till tbree generll.!lon8. 
A slave girl could not quit her master withont consent, bllt he is obliged to feed and clothe 
her, and provide fol' the children she might bear him. He might chastise moderately, bu.t 
if death ensued, might be severely punished by fiue or otherwise at pleasure of the govern
ment. He could sell his slave; but thill was not thouO'ht reputable among the upper 
classes. Mahratta adulteresses were sometimes condemned'to slavery. Debtors sometimes 
become slaves to creditors. But most slaves have beell sold as children in famines, to save 
their own lives and keep their parents from. starvation. Of late years many such have been 
imported in this way; beyond doubt scarcities are alleviated by thus disposing of starving 
offspring; bnt the evil arose thence of kidnapping them to sell in distant countries, a 
common practice with Lumans and BnnJarahs. Tbls may be stopped by prohibiting all 
sales of children unless the mode of procnring such slave have been satisfactorily explained 
to the local authorities. Mr. Chaplin donbts the pohcy of entlrely prohibiting the traffic, 
and quotes Mr. Tbackeray, his successor in charge of the southern Mabratta division, or 
Dharwar, who says, funds must first be provided ror relieving starving children. Mr. Chaplin 
quotes all his collectol'S as concurring tbat it IS contrary to usage to emaoclpate the slavesl 
and tbat they doubt of its bemg acceetable to the present slaves, while they think It woulC1 
be certainly .. unpopular among the people." Tbe sale of slaves now stands prohibited by 
order of government of 18tb December 1819; but this has increased the pnce w.thout 
pntting a stop to the traffic." 

As Mr. Chaplin's report is much in the nature of a compilation out of those rendered 
to him ~y Lis subordinates, we shall compress these last, and only give I' few promment fac~ 

Capt. H.D. 
Robertson, 
Poollah, p. 589' 

or opuuons. 
Slavery' is entirely domestic, origmating in sales by pareuts or kidnappings by thieves. 

Few slaves know their conneKions. A debtor is lawfully a slave to his creditor; but thllllll 
rarely enforced, save by Brahmins against Koonbee ryots. Public feehng makes thiS a 
dead letter. He knows of only three instances, and they occurred 10 tbe late peishwaYs 
time. Slaves are well treated. No cruelty. Public opmion being against it, Captain 

DiUo, P!ge 589. Robertson has himself caused cruelly-treated and over-worked slaves to be emancipated. . 
Slaves are chiefly of the Koonbee and Dban,,"lU' castea. Males are not unfrequently 

manumitted on attaining manhood; females never, and the children of those are slaves also. 
To ablliish slavery or emancipate by a law would be unpopular. The relief to one rami.hIDg 
province Ly the sale of its starving children to another district more fortonate greatly 
counterbalances the loss of freedom under a system of slavery so li~bt. A female slave 
growing up from childhood knows not what freedom is, attaches hersell to a family or some 
member of it, and would derive more pam than pleasure from bemg set free. Instances 

.have come to bis knowledge of manumiSSIon refused b:r a slave, even when preferring com
plaints of ill-usage agamst one member of a family; tbe fev was strong of being turned 
adrift to live by her own exertions. 

Slavery in [ndi.., • In a later report we find it stated by this officer, that it is CODBidered by masters, and is 
p. 400. al@o eonronant with the general sense of the community, in opposition both to common 

reason and the natoral liberty of man, that if an adequate price IS offered by a slave, or by 
auy person for his etnaucipation, it is not incumbent on the master to accept It, or to take 
any sum sbort of that he may volnntanly demand. . 

The 
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The Sattarah district, in the political settlement, at the c10se of tne.war in 181,7-19, be- Gl'llnl, Duff, ._ 
came the apanage of the liberated Ram rajah, the successor of SewaJee and chief of the' Sattarab. , 
Mahrattas, but whose office had long been reduced to a nominal sovereignty bY,the usurpa- Judicial Selection., 
tlOns of the peishwa Sattarah, for a number of years after the peace, was admlDlstered j as Tol.4, p. 670. 
one of the divisIOns under the Deccan commiSSIOn; but has smce been handed over to the ' 
government of the raja~ on attaining his majority. It is no longer, strictly ~~aking. 
withm the purview of thIs report; but as the customs and laws of the people asSimilate to 
those of the other Mahrattas, we have thought it well to notice any remarkable pointj! in 
the report of Captain Grant to Mr. Cbaplin for 1822. 

Domestic slavery is considerable. . Males, when grown up or born of slave mothers, are' 
often turned away, to prOVIde for themselves after mafrym~, aR they become a burthen ;e 
girls cannot be hberated. Almost every respectable Brahmm has one or more slave girls 
as servants; and a Mahratta is not. respectable without them. In general treated With 
kmdness. , 

A tax ofl2 ~ per cent. of the value is leVIed on the sale of slaves by private bargain. ,No 
fammes have occurred of late; therefore the Import of slaves is slack, and depends solely on 
kidnappill". This may be remedied wltho~t outraging the, feelill~s of the country on thee 
delicate SUbject of domesbc slavery, by makmg every seller give strict account how he came 
by a child before it is allowed to be sold. Mahratta women become Loundee~ by adultery 
With inferior castes. A Loulldee's cblld by a Brahmin is called a Smdeea, and requires thre,e 
generations to purify the blood. 
, Slavery depends much on the state <if the neighbouring districts. In the famine of fuslee Briggs, Candeish, 
1229, from 150 to 200 were imported. Slavery is adopted and recognized every where. p. 710• 

Slaves are bought from Brmjarahs and oth¢rs as children. If they tum out well, ther are 
adopted and treated well by the upper classes; if they prove VICIOUS, they afe turneli off. . 
The lower classes treat them equally well with their domestics 01" children, but not 
unfrequentiy sell them again. • Sometimes these, marry their slave women, but the off~ 
spring contmues impure until the third generation. Children born of slaves, however, are not 
conslaered slaves. It would be mconslstent with usage to emancipate purchased children 
on attamillg majoflty, when their services are beginmng to compensate those who purchased 
them in illfancy. ' , 
, Besides childl'en bought from parents or kidnapped, a very numerous class of slaves Potlinger, Ahmed. 
'VOluntarily follow BrinJarahs to preserve hfe in famines, on stipulated agreement to be sold nuggur, P. 761• 
to offenng purchasers. Some are bought when young by dancing-masters, to be brought 
up to tilat profeSSIon, and all become prostitutes. Slavery is not very prevalent; it is chlell¥ 
ill large towllS,' The chief slave-owners are Brahmms, Mussulmans, and some Potails, anc;l 
a few ollly of the Koonbees (cultivators). The price used to range from 500 to 25 rupees, 
accordmg to the circumstances of the moment or recommendatory qualities of the subje<lt. 
Females were always dearest, in proportion to ~ood looks and youth. These afe usually not 
ollly Servants of the famIly, but also concubmes of the mastt>r. Where male and female 
slaves were kept and allowed to intermarry, the offsprmg are not slaves. Slavery Is fully 
recognized by local usage; there is no foreign slavery such as that in Europe, hut slaves of 
all ages and sexes have been brought from, foreign tetrltofles and sold, and perhaps,also 
similarly exported, but it does not form a source of trade. 'No roles are requisitfl for checklUg 
sales of cluldren IU famine (If allowed), except giving a discretion to the CIvil authority un.w.r 
particuiaf circumstallces to emancipate any who apply. In 1819, a number of all ages al)d 
sexes of grow II slaves were brought voluntarily from Nlzam's country, when famine prevailed, 
by Brinjarahs. On arriving, and finding support as hued labourers, they then refused to be 
sold, and complained of ~avmg been used as Coolies. It was nobfie4 that all who purchased 
these must do so at theIr own risk of loss, as such traffic could not be countenanced, nor 
runaways restored. On this the BrinJarahs let them all go, as nolle would purchase them. 
So at N assick, many' children were brought for sale; Mr. Wilkins was IUstructed to forbid 
the sale, and the children were put.out to respectable landholders, promising to feed, clothe 
and treat them humanely, and they were tu be free where they pleased. Since then few 
applications have heen heard of concerning slavel!. Slavery is falling into disuse, the people 
assuming the Bntish Government to view it WJth disfavour. ,This notion, and the want of 
any great incllUabon to keep slaves, has sufficed to check the practice Yilthollt formal prohi-
bitIOn. The only complamts of late have, been from N alkeens, or female chiefs of dancing 
establishments, from wDom girls eloped. In these Captain Pottmger was guided by cirCUI1lr 
stances; if tlle lover wag. willing to pay the origmal prICe paid bv the NRlkeen, the arrans:e. 
ment was sanctioned, or even If the girl showed that she. had earned more for the miatress 
than all she ever cost her, no steps were taken to compel her to return to service. The 
system thus followed in regard to slavery ensures the best treatment, though this advantage 
is but negative, masmuch as slaves appear always to have been cherished rather as members 
of families. It would not be cOllsislent With usage to emancipate a young slave on attalUing 
maJol'lty. 

Tbe people know our sentiments, and soon there will be no slaves. No purchases are to 
be heard of now, save by aome of the Nalkeens or a rich Brahmin; alld in both cases It is 
confined to females. Such gills may' be considered fortunate, if we except the morality of 
their hves, as they are sure to he well fed and treated With tile utmost killduess. 

A tax IS leVied III tillS dIStrict, among other thubnore (or duties on imports), called" nuk- Judicial ~elecliol18 
'kas," on tbe sale of livlllg thmgs, men as well as cattle; its object was alleged to be tbat of vol. 4, p. 772• " 
preventing disputes and roguery, by the pubhcity It gave to the transactions. 
, Slavery IS not very common in this COUlltry, and it is very mild; formerly it was very Is endix XVL 

!l611. Y . uncommon, PP 
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Thackeray Dhar- uncommon, but inetea.sed in the late }leIahwa's time; slsyes may be emanc;pa~. Women 
'IY1II', p. 806. commItting fornIcation or tbeft were sometimes made slaves ellber of tbe state or of privilte 
Southern Mahratta persons to wbom they were sold. 1n fammes, femala children were SO'lletlmes Bold by thelf 
eouoUy. parents; tbis practice prev8lls mucb north of Merllcb. ,slaves could not leave tbeir masters 

witbout consent, and could be sold to anyone. Tbe master was obhged to feed and clothe 
any children he had by a slave, and also to perform tbeir marriage ceremonies; the sons of 
slave girls became domestIcs-the girls, if not mamed, slaves or prosl.llutes. A son W811 
helf to the mother, and, fading him, tbe master, el[ceptmg always property aequlfPd hy 
prostitution, whIch the mother might bequeath to her daughter. "A master was allowed 
to beat his sl~ve and her son if they did not conduct thems~lve8 wltb proprIety, but wa.s 
fined beavily If death ensued from lus maltreatment. Slavery IS recogmwd by Mahomednn 
and Hmdoo law, and by the custom of tbe country. The toleration of it saves many hves 
during famine, and does not appear to shake the aifecl.lon of parents or encourage oppression. 
Bondsmen bere are rather hereditary servants than slaves, and he doubts whether they 
would feel gl'ateful for 8. law which should emancipate them. By restncllons of slavery we 
raise its pnce, and With it the price of life in 8. famine. If government should abohsh it, 
they should prOVIde a fund for starving chIldren." Slaves are very seldom imported j most 
ofthe few 1D the Dooab were either born slages or sold in famine. The uSILge~ were the same 
as to foreign or native slaves; tbe Mabratta government never interfered. PartIes made 
their own arrangements in communication WIth tbe heads of villages. A child sold, and 
havmg partaken of food wltb her purchaser, if of lower caste tban the seller, becomes Irre
deemable. .. It has, happ'ened that J ohallies (who usually sufler most in times of scarCity) 
have repurchased their children after havmg sold tbem five 01' six years. If married, th. 
child could not be restored to the caste m whicb it was born." 

Slavery in Jndia, 
.838, 1'. 437. 

No. I, Public. 

Baber, letter B. 
para. 1, Answers. 

Ditto, para. " 
AnswtIl;. 

A ppendlX XVI. 
Bombay Sudder 
Adawlut Returns, 
J to "9. 

The above report wa~ noticed in 1826 by Mr. Baber, who succeeded Mr. Thackeray as 
principal' collector of the southern Mahratta country, with the observatIon that it re
ferred rather to what the practice had been during the late government than to what it 
then was. 

Mr. Baber himself reported at the same tune as follows :-" There are 8. few persons who 
are beld in a state of bondage, but tbey may be considered more in the light of hired 
domestics than as absolute slaves. These may be formed into three dasses; 1st, those who 
were deprived of their personal freedom as a penalty for CflU)eS, and acts whereby they 
forfeited their castes dnrmg the late government; 2d, those who were born in theIr ma9t.ers' 
bousee, or purchased of their parents in ume of famme and scarcity; and lid, those who 
subjected themselves to voluntary slavery for life or a limited period III liquidatton of debts. 
l'here are no returns oftbe number of these several descriptions of slaves; but from inqwry 
and observation I should not suppose that the aggregate exceeded a few bundred in the Com
pany's pal'! of the Dooab. They are more numerous m the territories or the Kola pore 
rajah and of the jaghiredars, but chiefly confined to the houses of those chieftains and of 
their dependents under the destgnatton of Scindya Battakee. Tlu! same gentleman in his 
answers to the queries of the Board of Control, printed in the A ppendlJl: to the Report of the 
Select Committee of the House of Commons, 1832, Mated, tb"t in thq Dooab, or soutbern 
Mahratta country, incluwng Kolapore, tbe number of domestic slaves was computed at 
'15,000, rather more than three quarters per cent., reckonmg the population at about 
2,000,000. All jaghiredars, deshwal'9, zeDltndars, principal Brahmioa and soucars, he SaId, 
retained slaves on tbeir domestic flstablishments. 

In fact, in every Mabratta bousehold of consequence the, are, both tnale and female, 
especially tbe latter, to be found, and are, in fact, considered mdispensable. • 

In all the eountnes enumerated by hun, comprising the western provinces south of the 
Kishna, and on tbe Malabar coast to Cape Comorin, the varietIes and soorces of domesbc 
slavery, he stated, are very numerous, namely, the oifspl1ng and dell/lendanta of fre~ persons 
captured dnring war, outcast Hmdoos who had been sold into slavery under or by former 
governments, IUdnapped persons brought by BnDJarahs, and other travelhng merchants 
oorn dIstant inland states, and sold into slavery; persons Imported from the porte m the 
Perman Gulf and Red Sea, or from the African coa.st; pel1lOns sold when cluldren by their 
own parente in times of famme or great dearth; tbe oif'pnng of ulegitllnate connexwtll, 
that IB, of eohabItal.lQn between low caste HlAdoo men and Brahmlll women, and gene
rally between HlDdoos of dIfferent castes, or within the prolnbited degreea of kiodred; 
persona who, m eonsideratwn of a sum of money or dIScharge of seCOnty for the payment 
of a debt, have bound themselves by a voluntary contract to servitnde I!Jther fur life or a 
limIted period; all Whlell have in former umes, or do now prevaIl more or Jess wherever 
domesbe slavery is found, bu\ eluefly in the southern Mahratta country, both iu. the Com-
pany's and the Jaghir portions of It, .and in the Kolapore rajah's domiwonB, also in tbose of 
Koorgand Mysore. 

Witb regard to Mr. Baber'1I testimony touching domestic slavery, which does still gready 
prevail, though in a mild form, that gentleman's descriptlOD of the classes and .. anetle' com
posing the slave population colTl"Sponds ahno.t exactly with the hke details in the Deccan 
reports, and is in turn corroborated by the Bombay returns in 1836. 

We proceed to give from the Iste returns a brief analYSIS of the mass 110 al ~ bri~g 
together certa.m. pomts of treatment upon wluch all are -agreed, and certam other poInts 10 

wbieh the mRJonty acquiesce; 8ubjoimug ahstracte DC the contenta of a few separately 
wluch 
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"hlch appear to require distinct attention, whether from singularitIes In matter Or gJeater 
CloplOwmess of d~ta.Jl. , 

I. All the returns agree upon the followmg pomts :-
1. Tbat the master is bound by usage at le~st to supply ~'sufficie.nt ma~ten~nce," by 

which all seem to under~tand customary food, raunent and lodgmg for life, dunng SICkneSS or _ 
health -

2. That the master advances in like manner marriage and other ritual expenses, which, 
in the case of debtor-bondsmen, become added to the amount of original debt which has to 
be worked out. , 

3. That the master is now obliged to trea't hIS slaves well, so fur as not t9 over-task their 
powers beyond reason and custom. 

4. That the master IS bound to abstain from all cruelty, and from seventy of correction 
beyond tbe parental or apprentice lilllit, on pain of punishment by the magIstrate as if he 
assaulted a freeman, or ofhb~ratlon to the slave, or both, in extreme cases. 

5. The complaints of ill-usage are very rare, few such having ever come to the knowledge 
of local officers; equally rare are actions for damages or reclamatloJls civil or crimmal, whe
ther on the part of masters or slaves, although the leaning of the government and its officers 
agamst slavery is generally known. 

6. That fuIllegal recogmtlon aud consequent protecf:ion are afforded to the slave as to 
any freeman in respect of any other party than the master. 

7. That the steady disfavour with which the British Government and public are known 
to view the system of slavery, co-operating with the regulatIOn of 1827, a marked effect has 
been and continues to be produced by both together, tending to th'r gradual extinction of 
slavery. ' 

To these points of general agreement may perhap~ be added, that such of the returns as 
allude to European colonial slave'l dIstinctly assert, that the mild servitude of the Bombay 
provlDces has few or no features 0 resemblance in common WIth that of the Americas. 

II. On tbn following pomts most oCthe returns are agreed :- , 

BOMBAY. 

1. That domestic slavery, particularly tbat of females, is very general, in families of Appendix XVI. 
respectable degree, who ha ve hardly any other servants for the interior of their establishments, Dunlop, Dharwar, 
partIcularly among the higher Mahrattas. Return No. S., 

2. 'fhat the treatment of these domestics is generally humane, often producing a consider- HUll, Ahmednllg-
able degree of mutual attachment. gur, No. 11. 

3. That it is not deemed respectable to sell a slave, or to come into court to try questions of 
any kind with one. 

4. That sales of girls to procuresses, and of both SE'xes for dancing and music sets, the 
chief slave market under the old government, have much diminished, espeCially smce Regula
uon X IV. of 1827, whIch renders such sales Ilud I'urchases hIghly penal. 

Ii. That runaways are not forced by the authorities to return to their masters, althou~h fre
quently throu~h the mediatlon of the magistrate reconciled; the master urged by h,s wish 
to retam useful services, the slaye by fear of losmg a refuge in age or SIckness. 

6. That tbe transfer of children by their I!arents in times of famine for tnBlDg prices paid, 
or for mere food to save their hves, recogmzed under limItations by the slave law of 1827, 
has prevaIled in seasons of dearth, frequent in Western India, and that it is questlonable 
whether the practice ought to be stopped, if that were possible. 

7. That the relation now subsisting between master and slave may be considered as closely 
approacbmg that of'master and apprentIce or servant, or even that of parent and cIuJd In 
respect of power and coercion. 

8. That slaves purchased, or born such, as distinguished from debtor-bondsmen, can 
hold no property but by sufferance of theIr owners. 

III. The following extracts are taken singly from sor,ne of the most prominent ~fthe 
returns ,-

Appendix XVI. 
Larken, Candeish 
No. 31. 

Mr. Gntllt, speaking of the Halees, or agncnltural debtor-bondsmen, of Surat, says, that Append;x XVI . 
..the roaster IS bound to gIve them a piece 01 ground to cultivate on theIr own account. Grant, Sural, R ... 

Some 8lave~ are allowed as an indulgence to work at handicraft on their OWIl account, to tum NO.3. 
amass property, and so pay for manumissIon. Remington 

Mr. Vlbart, another of the few, who also touches on field-£Iavery, says, that almost the (Cook,.), No. 19· 
only sla.ves m " these distncts" are Halees, " hereditary predial bondsmen." Probably be Vibart, Surat, 
doel! not mean to lOclude the aly of Surat, au anCient and large Mussulman town and port, No. 14. 
whIch we must suppose to swarm WIth domesttc slaves or Gholams. 

Since the British .rule the greater number of s.lave~ bave ('manCll'ated themselves withont Apptndix XVI. 
OppOSltlOIl flom theIr masters, who shun appeanng ID courlA In such cases. lI-lr. Davie~ Nusrapore, No. Ill. 
considers the servIle relauon as if a mere impbed temporary contract, which ca.nnot be 
enforced, admItting of no le~1 rIght on the part of the master, nor obligation on tl)e slave. 
Butthl. vIew ofilie relauon IS cpnsld~red somewhat too la.x by Mr. SImson, the superior of 
Mr. Davies. Yet he also' conSIders the real power of the master limIted to the absolute 
possessIon of the slave's property l but very quahfied over person or servl~'tls. Mr, Davies 
goes ou to state that traasfer or ahenation of slaves by a master is rare; the descendants of 
slaves originally purchased are found sull to remslU in the familIes of the oflgmal pur-
chll!'ers, and are eVldelltly well treated. -

Mr. DaVIes's return 19 one of the very few whIch even touches 00 the statistics of slavery. 
lulu Tit He 
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~.";i. cb.eIIy AI"~ He gives the total slaves in his districts at 163, out of a populatton of 200,000, or about ont' J: aI.~" do", .. , slave to 1,307 free, a ratio so slngulatly low as to induce doubts ofits accuracy. Mr. Baber's 
Sonk .. , Q9. estimate of these pl'Oportions in the Dooab is three-fourths per cent., and greatly aa thia 
In Talook.Sola,," exceeds the proportIon stated for the part of North Conkan, in which Mr. Davies was 
;:;,~:.:::.n~:~rt ole- employed, even Mr. Baber's is of small amount compared with the sla.e ratio in Assam and 
Ie .. Comm.ttee tl.... several other older provmces under the Bengal and Madras presIdencies. 
ofCommon~ 'sao, Mr. KIrkland's statement for Broach gives a ratio of slaves to free ahout thrice as great as 
~ 4"~odix XVL Mr. Davies's, yet insignific~t in posi~ve amount, namely 60 (of whom only two are males), 
8~!ch No 15 for the CIty of Broach; that IS, assummg the populatton of tbe town to be only 32,000, as in 

, •• 1812, about one slave to 1115 free, or not one-fifth per cent. This statement is said not to 

Appendix XVI. 
Poonah, No.8. 

• \ppendix XVI. 
POODah, No. 9' 

Apvpndix XVL 
Candcisb, No. 30. 
Cand.,sh, No. 31. 

inclnde the adjacent pergtmnab, In which there are no slaves held by natives under British 
rule, and only a very few by the thakoors of Ahmode and Khurwarra, and other respectable 
grassias (landbolders), yet it is d,fficult to account for so ~maU a number as 60 domestic 
slaves in a town census of a conSIderable place like Broach. ' 

Mr. Bell.-Concelves, from persona! observation and experience, the clamour elBewbel'e 
raised,'whether well-founded or not, against slavery in otber parts of the world, not to apply 
" in the slightest degree to the state of persons so designated in this country, eitber WIthin' 
the British territories or tbose of other powers." They form part of the family, and are' 
treated with the greatest possible kindness. 
, "This proceeds not from selfish notions, but, if it dId, that very circumstance ougbt cer
tainly to be considered as tbe strongest gnarantee of protection to what is termed the 
enslaved party." Undet the above vIew of the case the law of master and apprentice may be 
considered the most applicable in all its Manngs • 

Mr. Pitt.-" Perhaps in no civilized country has there been so small a portion of slaves as 
in India. No part of the field labour is carried on by sla'l'es, though they are made use of 
for domestic purposes, yet the number of persons is very bmited m proportton to population. 
The soil m the country IS cultivated by a caste both numerous and respectable, nnd It is tbe 
system of caste which is one of the causes of exemption, and also slaves being usually pri
soners of WIIr, and the Hmdoo caste of cultivators being of a sacred order, therefore they 
could not possibly associate, and hence those prisoners were not detained as slaves." 

We have here given Mr. Pitt's evidence regarding Sholapoor slavery (Poonah division) 
Ilomplere and verbatim, because he declares field slavery to be unknown in his dIstrict, and 
for reasons which he discerns m the dllference of caste between tbe mass of cultivators and 
slaves brought from WIthout. By the mass of cultivators, we presume, he means the 
Koonhees (or Mahratta cultivators), yet we do not observe that other authoritles consider 
them as a .. sacred order." It does not very clearly appear whether the same objection 
exists against" detainmg prisoners of war as slaves" for domestic purposes; but the oatural 
inference seems, that tbe dllference of caste should operate against domesticating the Impure 
servant, even more than agamat his assocllltion in field labours. 

Mr. Boyd.-Domestic slaves are costly, and will rarely be purchased now, as aU the 
inhabitants of l-ank and wealth are aware oftbe British opimons regardm~ slavery. 

Mr. Larken.-Sales of slaves are rare since 1827. The great maJoflty are females, 
purchased as children, brought up in the family, and treated as humble relattons. 

TheIl condition is not to be lamented; they are, in fact, better off than free citizens of 
'many other states; the slave is found in almost every mstance to cling to a decayed family, 
though he might profit by the faUen fortunes of the master to go free; instead of which lie 
continues faitbfully to serve, not only from gratitude, but from the feeling that "hIS 
alfecbon and home sre theirs." The feeling is reciprocal; no respectable person ever sells 
a slave. As the slave girls purchased grow up, there is no doubt tbat personal attractions 
are not without elfect in saving them from the more laborious parts of household drudgery. 
Whether tlus be an enviable conditton or not depends on circumstances. 

The abommable slavery of male and female dancing sets is very different. They 
'Were usually recI'Ulted, anterior to our rule, by purchases ot children, and tbis class of 
performers furnIshed an ever ready market to the slave dealer. But since our time, the 
practice has obviously decreased, being absolutely illegal, and as thIS is now generally weU 
known, the abominable traffic will rapIdly cease altogether. .. 

Appendix XVI. Mr. Simson.-Considers compulsory slavery virtually at an end; persons enslaved u 
Dh .... a., No. 13. children are only voluntary servants because illegally enslaved: he wonld not recogmze any 

rtght of a master to exceed the power he might exercise over a voluntary hondsman. 
Dharwnr, NO.3t. Mr. Dunlop.-There is much domestic slavery in respectable famihes in bis dlVlsion, as 

also among the jaghiredars and petty states under the pohttcal agent. The Mahrattas 
have hardly any other servants. 'lbey are chiefly female domestics performing hoasehold 
drudgery, such as retching w.ater, plastering Boors and walls WIth cow-dung, cleaning the 
house, grmdmg the com, &c. c. It has not unfrequently happened tbat these persons have Hed 
from their owners (or, more properly, masters) generally in conseqnence of real or fancied tll
treatment." They have not been forced back, but reconeued by mediation. The progeny 
usually continue nominally slaves, but really the most trustwortby and well-treated of 
dependents. Under our laws and known sentiments, he is of 0pUuon tbat any treatm,;ot 
severe.enoogh to mnk!!siaves forego the benefits of their situation, an~ break tbe othe~ tieS 
that bmd them to thelT master's servict', would be followed by desertion. Agwlll!t tbls the 

. master has no remedy, as service cannot be compelled. The old sources from whIcb 
slaves nsed to be obtained are now enttrely closed op, and the class of domestIC slaves 
must die out with the present generation. 

ARABIAN 
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" , 
ARABIAN' AND AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE. Arabiau.and, 

, " Aftkl''' Sl""e 
WIl proceed iG consider the A;rabian !-nd ,African sla"!l trade with India, upon which. Trade. 

subject we have found pretty fulllDformatlon ID the collection of papers pnnted hy ord\ll",Q£ 
the House of Commons in 183S. .' ' 

To India and Arabia as to many other parts of the world, Africa has long been the 
~reat source of supply for foreIgn labour,-the hIve from which slaves have been dri~eDi 
forth in swarms, and exported to distant couutnes for the benefit of others. Of those earned 
away to India and eastern, countnes, the greater part ,are employed as do!"estlcs, hardly 
ever it would seem, as agnculturlsts,and the chIef species of hard work \U which they appe~ Slavery in lodia, • 
to b~ engaged is on board ShIpS, and in the fisherieS, where they work in comm,?n Wlth,the 1838, p. 8g. 
freemen, and even with their masters. Even those so employed are. f"flDd to rise til com.~ , 
mand and trust; "hile the domestlcs in {aDuhes appear to be generally well-treated, oftell IbuL 
WIth favour. 

The eastern coast of Africa, from Delagoa Bay to M ussowa alid Suakim, is of course 
that which has supplied slaves to the Red Sea, ArabIa, PerSia and India, besides those 
wblCh were heretolore, jf they are DO~ still, sent to the French isl~ds, and besld<;s numbers 
which are no doubt to this day supplied to North and South Amenca and the West Indies. 

The port of Muscat appears to have been the principal mart mto which the slaves car1tlCd 
from tlie East Arnc"n ports were import,:d, and thence, passed on to the, Arabian and th" 
Persian ports and to the north-west of India. With a vIew to prevent thIS ImportatlOn of 
slaves, the Bombay government, In 1831, placed the Katiawar and Kutch coasts unde~ 
naval surveillance; and we observe from a despatch of Commodore Bl1lcks, that the 
Portuguese settlement of DIU, Porebunder, and Mangalore m Katiawar, were then the 
prmclpal ports of Import whence the slaves were distrlbuted.-

We proceed to notice what has been effected by negotlation With the neighbouring Mil!
hornedan powers for the suppression of the importation of slaves by sea on the western Side 
of Ind.a. No treaty or agreement on the subject of the slave trade or slavery appears ever 
to have been made with Persia, tbe Turkish or Egyptian author.ties, among all of whom the 
trade has almost Immemorially been carned on to a large extent. , 
, On the 8th January 1820, a treaty was concluded wIth four Arab, chieftains of the Per-
sian Gulf, HaFan Bm Ramah, sheikh of Abuthabee, formerly of Rasul Khymah; Karreel;> 
In Ahmud, she.kh of Jomal-al-Kamra; Shakboot, sheikh of Aboo Dabay; Hasanbm Ali, 
sheIkh of Zyah; by Major-General Sir W. Grant Kelf,commandmg the expedition sent by Ibid 
the Bombay government agamst the Ben--i-boo Ali and other pIratICal chiefs. • 

The sheIkh of Bahrein appears to have also acceded to this treaty, and it is that which IS 
now officially declared as the general treaty. 

The 9th article of tbls treaty refers especially to the slave trade, at that tJ.me rife and 
almost unchecked. The artIcle declares that the" carrymg off slaves, men, women or chil
dl'en, from the coast of Afnca, or elsewhere, and the transportlng them in vessels, is plunder 
and piracy, and the fmndly Arabs shall do nothin~ of the kind." 

Whatever might have been the intentIOn of the ongmal partIes to the framing of this treaty, Ib'd U d8g. 
or thiS particular article, the authonties of Bombay appear to bave restricted its mterpreta- 1. p. un 
tion to the primary act of enslaving Africans by force, thus excluding any general dealmgs 
in slaves; for they instructed the resident in the gulf to construe the somewhat ambiguous Ibid. p.8g, go, ~2!\, 
artJ.cle as eVidently alluding only to descents made on the coast of Africa for the purpose of 
makIDg slaves, observlDg that thiS is justly declared to he plunder and piracy, terms whIch 
it would have been an abuse of language to apply to any trude, however detestable, as long 
us it was peaceably conducted. "In this sense (they add) must the 9th article be under-
stood; but evel Y IDfnngement of it, where clearly estabhshed, must be resented exactly as a 
case of piracy would be." 

The powel-ful and independent chief of Muscat, besides his own proper country on the 
Arahian pemnsula, holds conSIderable possessions along the eastern coast of Africa, and at 
Zanzibar ID particular, one of the greatest and most "estdent slave marts. Witb th.s pnnce • 
a treaty was effected in August 1822, by Ca:('tain Moresby, of hIS Majesty's slup Menai. Ib.d. p_ 8g_ 
thereto commissioned by the governor of MaUritius, who found his endeavours to put an end 
to the slave trade ID that island baflled by French vessels resortmg for a ready supply to the 
abundant markets of Zanzihar and the east coast of Africa. 

In 1821 the honourable Court of Directors bad taken up the question of the Muscat and' 
ZanZIbar slave trade in a despatch to the Governor in Council of Bombay (11th April), giv-
ing cover to a memonal from the preSIdent and directors of the African institution on the Ibid. p. 91 • 
subject, and the court had urged on the" governor the exceeding desirableness of using the 
6trongest persuasive mfluenee to prevail on hie Iu!jhness the. Imauro to put an end to the 
traffic. A letter was accordingiy addressed to h.s hIghness, setting forth the detestable 
nature of the traffic, and requestmg hIS co-operation in Its suppl·eSSlon. ' 

In October of the same year also the supreme government communlcsted to that of Bom
bay 

• This m ........ _ repeated by the Bmnbny go""nunent, at the close of 183S, In regard to lb. coast of 
Kutch and Kabawar, on lb. o""as">11 .f the detenbon at Porobunder of 14 siavcsl8kell out of vessels from th.-' 
p.. .. 18ll Gulf, to winch wall". elsewhere alluded,-(SJ •• ery 10 Iud .. Papers, 1838, p.120.) But the order 
was, mJlIllll8lJ' ISSIl, cancelled for the ~t, ine<lnsequence oftb.opinion of the advocate-generol, that lb. 
I!'f'erum.nt eould Dot legally d.tl.m v...se.ts haring on boOld slaves not belonging to BntJsh II1lbJ<oetB or .. si
awls m BntJsh terrJtory.-I,lhtq. p. 1(J.;.) 

d~ Y~ 
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bay t~o despatches from. ~be ~overnor of Mauritius, whic~, after adverting to the progress 
made In effectmg tbe Bnnthllation of tbe slave trade at tba.t 1B1and, under the operation of the 
treaty concluded Wlth the king of Madagascar, notIced, a.s a consequence of that measure 
the resort of the Frencb ships engaged 10 that traffic to the east coast of Africa, and parti= 
oolarly to tbe port of ZanZIbar befongmg to the imaum of Muscat. 

Tbe Bombay governmeut baving In the meantIme received a complaint from the imllum 
regardmg two of his shIps WIth slave cargoes, wlucb bad been detained by Enghsh cruIsers 
took the occasion, while disclaiming all mtentional tDterference witb hIS hlghness's mde-: 
pendent rights, to represent forcibly the gratification which he would afford to the Bntlsh 
Government as well as tbe whole nation jf he would stop the slave trade wltlun hl8 domlmons 
altogether, or, at the least, tbat carried on WIth Europeans. 

III December 1821, his highness accordingly agreed to prevent anT British dependents 
from carrying on the trade in hIS domtDlons, and he ISSUed orde1'8 to hl8 governor fit Zanzi
ba. to forbid the selling of slaves to any European; but It appea1'8 that h,s highness declrned 
to , .. hiblt the trade among his own subjects. The resident ID the Persian Gulf was ad
vised of these proceedmgs forthwith, and instructed 13 endeavour eamestly to accompllBh 
tbe d ·sired object of effectually checking the netarious traffic, if it could not be suppressed 
altogether, through explanations aDd arrangement with his h~hn_. By a commuDlcauoD 
from the governor of ZanzIbar whicb the imaum forwarded to !:Sombay, it appeared that slave 
Clll'goes had already been refused to some French SbIPS, and for tbls a letter of thank, with 
suitable presents was sent to the hakim from tbe Governor of Bombay. 

Ott tbe 29th August 1822, Captam Moruby finally effected the treaty with the imaum of 
Muscat, und communicated it in pe1'8on to the Bombay government. By tbls Important in
strument, that prince declared the trade in 8laves WIth Europpan nations for ever/.roblblted 
and authorized the seizure of all vessels WIth slaves, whetber of bls subJecta or un er hIS ow~ 
flag, which should be found to tbe east of a line drawn from Cape Delgado on the C08Ilt of 
ACnca to 60 mtles east of Socotra, and tbence to DIU Head, 10 Guzzerat. 

Th,s restricted the portion of slave trad~ that was still to reUl8ln undisturbed in the bands 
of Ius oWll subjects and those of all otber powel'8, not Cbnsttan, withm narrower hmlta, and 
in partieular, It must haWl been a considerable protection to all the western coast of India up 
to DIU Head, from much of Its hablbty to the violtabons of tbe boldest and most active slavel'll 
of the east, who could no longer hover off the eoasts in their own vessels, watching opportumty 
to run theIr cargoes. 

In 1826. the Jmaum aPl'ea1'8 (bv despatches from the resident m the gulf, wbich are not. 
before us) to have complalDed, througq that officer, of certain interferences WIth hIS people 
hy Bntlsh agenta on the coast of Afnca, and to have set up II. claim, of wbich we do not 
gather in the eVIdence the foundation, to the assistanee of the Bntlsh Government agamat 
all Ins enemIes. 

In a consequent interview with his highness's agents, tbe honourable Governor Elphm
stone had tnk,pn oecasion to observe, that sueh interferences 8I'ose 80lely out of the anxiety 
of the Bntish Government to put a stop 13 the slave trade in wluch his highuess was 
supposed to be so much engaged, which beltef much interfered WIth tbe esteem in which 
his higbness would otb~1'Wlsp. be held by all Englishmen; for wbich reason, as weU as for 
humanity's sake, the Go.,ernor was most anxious that some lDelln~ ahou1d be de,i&ed to put 
a stop to the traffic tbroughout tbe entire dominions of hIS hIghness, who was therefore 
requested to suggest whether any, and what, compensation would induce his highneaa to 
abandon it altogether. 

in con~uence, the Uuaum made through his agents what Mr. ElpbinBtone con81dered 
an inadmiSSIble proposal. But bis hig;lutess's letter, containing the pwjltlSed terms of oorn
pensatlon, deserves attention, because It dt&tinclly seta forth tbe dlfficultres of the imaum'. 
position in reference to the embat'l'assmg qnestion of slaye trade abolItion •. 

" We now write this in reply to tbe proposition for the entire suppression of the slave
trade made through you by the honourable the Governor. 

" You are well acquainted with the fact, that the chief revenue and advantage derived 
from ZanzIbar arose from the sale of blacks; but that notwIthstanding thIS, on Captain 
'Moresby's commg bere (to Muscat) some time ago, and on Ius requesting us to come to 
some a!ITellment on tlua point (the abolition of the slave trade as respected Europeans), we 
put up:"w.tb a vel'Y great loss, amI consented to Captain Moresby'S propOSItion, in order that 
we mlgbt satIsfy and please the Bntlsh Government. At the present moment they appear 
to de~lre this prOhIbition to be universally extended, i. e., to Asiatics and Mussulman8 as 
well as to Europealll;. You know weU what a weIghty matter this is WIth Mussulmaus, 
and that to them it appeared a very harsh pleasure. Shonld such a measure be adopted, 
the whole (Mahomedan) world will become our enemIes, some o'l'ertly and some secretly; 
and tbe case of one who becomes viewed as an UDlvcrsal enemy.is very. dlffic~t; notwlth
stsnding whicb, by reason of the friendship I entertalD for the English nation and the 
allrance I bold WIth them, I would not mind IDcnmng any risk.. 

" Tbi8 matter might accordmgly be arranged on either of the following conditions :-
« 1st. That the British Government bind themselveS to defend me against either mine own 

or the" enemies botb by land and by sea. 
"!ldly. Or if they consider the above propoeitioD ine~ient, then. let th~ give me 

the country of the Portuguese (Mozambiqne, &:0.) accordmg to CsptalD Owen II promlBe 
to me. 

" 3dly. Or if this also be impracticable, let them (the Britisll Government) make a P!""' 
... Ion 
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vision (in money) for me, that we may then go to Zanzibar and reside there, and give np our 
native country." . . _. . 

ArabiaJI and 
African Slave 
Trade. In 1828 the imanm revertin'" to the subject, dIrected hIs' ageut to obtatn from the 

Bom ba"- g' overnment its sentn;ents with reo"ard to the traffic of slaves earned on lit 
1 Slavery in India, 

MozambIque. •. 1838, p. 93. 
The acknowledgments of government were cOnveyed to hIS hIghness for the smeere 

interest he took in the abolitIon of this detestable traffic tn human flesh, but he was informed 
that as far as fe"arded the Portuguese settlement of MozambIque, the government of 
Bon:bay could nelt'Ler authorize nor adVIse l1ny interference. . .. 

The fir~t of the imaum'e proposals seems to have been dechned, as tnvolvlDg the govern
ment too closely in Arabi,,;n politics; th<; !1"cond, as being one which coul~ only be enter
tumed as a national qneshon by the Mmlstel"l! of the Crown; and the thIrd, for reasons 
wblch we ~ther from a de-patch addressed to the Bombay government by the honourable 
Court of Directors in tbe followmg year, 1827, written 1n reply to detaded expositions ofthe 
views of that government (which do not appear in the papers before os) as to tile construction 
of all the Arab treaties, and the ,maum's posItIon With reference to the slave trade, and to the 
negottatlons regardmg tIlat questIon. . The honourable court .conc:urred generally. in the 
VIews of their government, and, m partIcular, expressed an opmlOn ID accordance WIth that 
of the honourable Governor ElphlDstone and the majority of bis counCIl (Mr. Warden 
dlssentmg), tbat the concessions made by tbe imaum tn abolishing tbe slave trade witll 
ClJrlsttan nattous, and permitting seizure of bis own vessels within tbe limIts, were substantial, 
and RS mucb as could possibly have been expected from a prmce in his cireumst!plces, 
Involving, as they dId, t1 sacntice of revenue from this trade as well as from the general com-
merce of hiS ports arising out of It; the concession, too, according to Captain Moresby, who 
negotiated It, being an unpopular one, in a country and among a people where power depends 
on popularity, and slavery IS permitted by law and custom. The honourable court therefore 
conSIdered bls objections to take any further steps WItbout compensatton reasonable. 

1'1 October 18~'1, 
1!)- April }S26, 
7 June l!.1!l6, 
Return, p. I!J. 

But WIth re"ard to the three alternative proposals of bis highness' detailed above, the 
court approved of their havmg been declined for the rellsons assigned by the majority of the 
Bombay counct!, and they concurred in the optnion, that If the imaum, as he proposed, were 
to retire from Muscat on a p,ecuniary proVIsion, such an event would be "a serions evil in 
very many points of VIew, '. adve~g to all that Jus highness has done, aDd desired to do, 
under the circumstances of hiS position. 

The honourable court in thiS despatch go on to declare their belief, that the suppression Slavery in India, 
of the European eastern sIavetrade depends mamly pn the" faithful fulfilment of our existing 1838, p. 13. 
trelltles WIth the imaum of Muscat, and his cordial co-operation," and they add," tile African 
and ArabIan slave trade in tbe ports of the pacha of Egy{'t and imaum of Senna would 
flourish, and counterbalance greatly the advantages to I>e derived evl'll from the abolitIOn of 
Mahom~dan slavery by the ruler of Muscat. But under any circumstances they conSider 
it essenttal to the ultImate attamment of the desired end, that nothmg should be done to 
diminish his authority and influence as a Mahomedan prince, or to place him in a position 
of hoslIlity WIth the people of ArabIa, against whom, In justice, he must be defended by 
our government, If we bave forced on him measures endangering his· safety. For these 
reasons the Bnmbay fl:overnment ,. instrncted not to press the imaum furtller on thIs pomt 
of the general abolttlon of slave tradmg, but to return hIS highness the most cordial 
acknowledgments of the Court of Directors for tbe concessions be has already made of 
snch obVIOUS tendency towards the suppression of the European slave-trade, and to assure 
bun of the high value they attach to the c<Hlperation he has hitherto shown, and whIch tbey 
trust he will contmue to marufest in the prosecution of this great object." . 

At a subsequent period, tbe honoUl"llble tbe Court of DlI"ectors thus expressed their Ibid. p. 15. 
expectations on the subject to the Bombay government: .. By the judIcious exercise of 
influence you will no doubt in tIme be able to accom:phsh another ~bJect of importance to 
clVlhzatlon,-the suppressIOn of the slave trade, whlcb IS stdl earned on, tbou~h to a lImited 
extent, between the coast of Africa and the Arab ports, not excepting Muscat .• 

"In t\1e papers now submitted to us," the court go On to say, "various indications 
occur that the Arab states in tbe gulf would not be aver~e to our assuming that ~eneral 
protectorship over them .which would be implied in our prohibiting wars, and becommg the 
arbitrators of all their disputes. We entirely concur With you, bowever, in considenng the 
assumption of such a power, and indeed anX more intllIlate conneXlon with those states than 
at present exists, to be wbolly unadVISable. ' . 

The subject was but little agitated between 1828 and 1838, bnt in tbe latter year very 
satisfactory and final arrangements were effeeted both With the imaum of Muscat and the 
Arab ~lllefs m .the P~rsi~ G:ulf, who were .parties to Sir W. Grant Kelt'. treaty of 1I!20, 
by which, combmed Wltll ~ne mternal precautionary measures we sball detail in tile sequel, 
tlte coast of IndIa was entirely freed from apprehenSion of slaves heing imported from Africa 
or elsewhere. 

It appeal"l! that Captain Hennell, officiatinS' resident in tbe Persmn Gulf. who is vested 
With the conduct of all the relations of the Bntish Govemmeut With the state~ In til at quarter 
received towards tile end of 1887 a complaint from a persOD named Ubdullah-ben-Ivvoz' 
statlllg that someJoasllll!e boats had carrIed off a large number of gJrls (233) from the coast of 
Barbarah, under pretence of marrIage, and bad dIsposed of tbem as slaves at Ras-ul-kbvma, 
one of the Joasmee port.!. Tbe cblef of the Joasmees, sultan BID Suggnr, when calii'd to 
account f<>\" iliIs, dewed th.e fact as to the entlcmg sway tbese girls, but adDlltted that some 

~6~. Y 4 had 
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had been purchased from tribes who held them as prisoners of war, and oontended thu 
such trnllic was not contrnry to the 9th article of the treaty. , 

Capta.m Hennell took advantage of the warmth With which theloasmee chief denied hiS 
participation in these alleged outrnges, and asserted hIS wilhngness to IUd in puttmg them 
down, to obtain his signature upon the spot to an agreement, that he, sultan BID Suggur, 
sheikh Qf the loasmee tflh,;}, in the event of vessels connected With ius ports, or belonging 
to hiS subjecta, commg under the suspIcion of being emplor.ed In the carrying off (IIte.-11y 
stealing) and embarkation of slaves, men, women or chIldren, agreed to thelf bell1g 

·detained and searched whenever and wherever they may be fallen in With ou the seas by the 
cruisers of the Bntish Goverumenf; and further, on ita bemg ascertained that the crews bad 
carried off (hterally stolen) ,and embarked slaves, their vessels should be liable ,to seIZure 
and confiscatIon by the cruisers. A similar agreement was at the same time SIgned by 
sl;1eikh Rashid Bin Hummud, chief of Amulgaveen, sheikh Mukhtoom, chief of Debayel 
and sbelkh Khuleefa Ben Shukboot, chief of Aboothabee. The l'emdeut ill his letter handmg 
up this document remarked, that thIs agreement did Ilot in any degree pledge the government 
to any specdie line of pohcy with reference to the slave-trade. ' • 

The government.of :Bombay entirely approved of these engagementa, as did the govern. 
ment .of, Indta. • 

Before the close of the year 1839, Captain HenneU had concluded with the Arab chiefs 
&\Id the Imaum of Muscat formal treaties to the ahove effect, but more precise In defining the 
limits WIthin which the .right of search was to be exercised. , 

Treaty executed in July 1839 by shelkh Khuleefa, of Aboothabee; sheikh Mukhtoom, 
of 'Debaye; sheikh Abdullah, of Amulgaveen; sheikh sultan Bm Suggur, of Rae-III·, 
khymah:- , I 

" I do hereby declare, that I bind and pledge myself to the British Government in the fol-, 
lowing engagement: 

"1st. That the government cruisers, whenever theymaymeet any vessel belongmg to my ... 
self pr my subjects, be).'ond a ,dn-ect line drawn from Cape Delgado, passing two degrees 
seaward \If the Island of Socotrn, and ending at Cape Guade!. and .hall suspect that such. 
vessel is engnged in the slave trade, the said cruisers are permitted to detain and search it. 

,. 2d. Shonld it on examination be proved that any vessel belonging to myself or my 
suhjecta is car,rying slaves, whether men, women or children for sale, beyond the aforesaid 
line, then the government crUisers shall seize and confiscate such vessel and her cargo. 
But if the aforesaid vessel shall pass heyond the aforesaid Ime, owing to stress of weather· 
or other case of necessity not under control, then she shall not be seized. ' ,. 

II 3d. As the selliog of males and females, whether grown up oryonng, who are hoor, or free, 
is contrary to the MahomedBJI religion; and, whereas the Soomalee mbe is included m the; 
hoor, ,or free, I do hereby agree, that the sale of .males and females, whether younl'( or old,· 
of the Soomalee tribe, shall be considered as piracy, and that after four months from thuJ 
date all those of my people convicted of being concerned in such an act shen he punished' 
the same as pirates':' 

Treaty executed by his highness Saeed Bin Sultan, imaum of Musca.t, dated loth Shawal 
1255, or A.D. 1839, 17th December:-

"I agree that the following articles be added to the above treaty. concluded by Captam; 
Moresby on the afo~esaid date: 

"1st. That the government cruisers, whenever they may meet any vessel belonging to 
my subjerts beyond a direct line drawn from Cape Delgado, passmg two degrees seaward of 
the island of Socotra, and endmg at Pussein, and shall suspect that such vessel is engaged 
in the slave trade, the said cruisers are permitted to detain and search it. 

"2d. Should it, on examination, be found that any vessel belonging to my subjecta is 
carrying slaves, whether men, women or children, for sale, beyond the aforesatd line, then i 
the government cruisers shall seize and confiscate such vessel and her cargo; but If the said 
vessel shall pass, beyond the aforesaid line owing to stress of weather; or other case of 
necessity not under eontrol, then she shall not be seized. 

"3d, As the selling of males and females, "hether grown up or young, who are hoor,' 
01' free, is contrary to the Mahomedan religion; and whereas the Soomalees are included 

. in the hoor, or free, I do hereby agree that the sale of males and females, whether young 
or olel, of the Soomalee mbe, shall be considered as piracy; and that, four months from 
this date, all those of my people convicted of being concerned in suell an act shall be 
punished as pirates." . 

The only drlference between the treaties with the imaum and the Arab chiefs is, that the 
imaum would not agree to the boundary line being fixed further west than Pussein, on the 
Mukran coast, whlCh is 70 miles east of Oape Guadel, the point agreed to by the Arabs; 
the reason 8.SSIgned being, that Pussein was the easternmost boundary of his highness's 
territary on the M ukran coast; and that ita proVIsions do Dot appear to apply to rus hlgh- . 
ness's own vessels, probably m deference to his dtgmty as a soveretgn prmce and to hiS -close 
alhance With us. But there is an essential variation between thIS treaty with the JOIISmees 
and that concluded with them by Captain Hennell, as reported in his letter of 28th Apnl 
1838; for In the fOflner one there was DO mention whatever of any particular hoot WIthIn 
which thel/" vessels should DOt be hable to seIZure, and we draw attentinD to this fact, 
becanse no e.~lana.tion of the cause of less stringent terms havmg been required from these 
tribes m the treaty last executed is on record. 

Whilst these efficient measures were pnrsued against the external traffic in slaves io the 
Amhian sea, the government of Bombay was engaged io negotiations WIth ita allies U? the 

contlReD'· 



aBLATING TO SLAVERY IN -THE EAST I!(DlES. 

\\OI1bnent of India, far the purpose of inducmg them to ptohibi~ tlie illlport&tion of slaves 
into their temtones by sea. 
. 80 long ago as December 1835, Sir A. Burnes reported that the r"ao of Kutch had gl'ven 
his ready asSent to the WIshes of goovemment on tillS head, by issumg a proclamation agamst 
importatIon. In thO!' same month the pnneipal chieftainS of KathlawaT, the penmsula 
between the gulfs of Kutch and Oambay, declared thetr adheSlon to a general league prohi-
bitmg the indIan traffic in slaves.' , " ' 
. The rao of Kntch formally acceded to this, and thl' gaikaWlll', on whose part we exercise 
the paramount rule in KathIIlWjLT, was also under.tood to have consented to tbe meilsure. 

W Itb regard to the actual state of the t\'llde in slave&,' we are without any B"ridenee to 
sbow any dnmnutioo in the extent of the East; Amcan bnmeb of it, Tbl! treattes lately con
cluded are af too recent a dHte to admit of any Jusl calculation!!' being drawn ftbll1 them, 
besidu that they are ealculated 801.,Iy to keep the traffic away from the shores af India, 
and do not ill any way mterfere WIth that carrted on in the gulfs'. El'en up to tbls till1<!, 
there is no agreement with any of the &tatee in 'the Red Sea or wIth jlte coast of Arabia;, 
nor any restrIctIon on thelt' voyages; and it appears they: carried on a: coruuderable sial'e trade 
WIth the nortb.west coast of IndIa, ttlilt was put an cni! to by·the Bombay gOl'ernlIlent pte'
wiling 011 it!! dependent allies in that quarter to prolnbit all importation and dealing in slaves. 

Arabi.1i UDlI" , 
African Slave'" • 
Trade . 

To rellder the preventive system ample and effectual, tbe conoorrence of alhbe Arabian, 
'l·orkisb. Egyptian. and Persmn }lowers is reqWSlte to a treaty Gn' the'pl'lilciplEf(jf those 
above notICed. The autboritles seem to agree in thmkmg thiil concurrence' C8l11!l>t hI' HeDDell. 
obtamed, or, if obtaIned, is only to be upheld by a vast mcrease in too number of the ships Court of Directors. 
of war matntained by too Bntisli Government in the gulfs, since the interest of those states 
is deeply mvolved III keepiog up a traffic that is allowable by tbetr law, and brings them iD. 
a large revenue. ' . ' 

It IS stated by Captain Hennell, that the imaum of Muscat alone is said to have losi: 
)00,000 croWDS already by assentmg to the 1reatv we effected With him in 1822. But if 
the caut blockade agreed to by our allIes in Kutch and Kathla.war be en forced mth lid 
nllth aDd ngonr, the importation of slaves must soon dwu .. !'le 00 an amol1l1t 80 low as will 
induce the rematning Arab powers to hsten to reaseD od the subject. ' ,. ." . 

The prmctple of compensation we observe was stremlQl.1Sly oppoaed by Ca;ptain. Hennell, 
and was decIdedly objected to by the Bombay government for reasons gh>en In a cornlSpOoL
deoce we have mserted m the Appendix. captain Hennell indeed stated hIS conviction that 
granting eomr:;nsatroB to the Arab cblefs'would only throw the trade into the hands flf the 
mhabllanm o~ the Perstan and Turkish pOTts In the Il?lfr .," 

In the hat of papet'8, Intituled "Slavery in India,' will be fouM alvet)< ample accOunt of 
the extent of the gulf slllVetrade at tbedateof18al, heIDg &llLaceolJllt b1 ColooclD. Wi1~on, 
at thttt penod reSident at Busitlte, m the PersIan Gulf,. m a reparl to the government of 
:Bombav. embraciug as ,well the states under the treatieBl effecteG by Captam MOIIesby and 
811' W. G. Keir:as thOl!el states with which we have nO' treaty: ' 

Colonel Wilson concludes his interesting details WIth a stron~ expression ot opimon; 
wbich is worthy of notice as coming fromla person of so nlnch local experience and' general 
IIbt1ity, that" If the states in that quarter conld. he mduced to abandon entirelv tile traffic 
iD slaves, few single acts eould contnbute so much towards theil' progress to 'civlll'lation, 
lind the ameliorating extensIOn of their peaceful commerce and intercourse with India and 
elsewhere, to the infimte benefit of their netghb01u's as well as of themselves." 
, There is reason tu believe that the practice of seizing and carrying off slaves from the 

coaat of Afnca sttll continues, in SpIte of the strenuous exertions or' the ~ovenunent of 
Bombay to suppress it. In a preeedin~ part of this report we have noticed indicatIons ofthi£! 
practice, to which the resident at Bushire called th~ attention of the Bombay government. 

The acting resident, ·Captain Hennel!, aa already, stated, called upon the chief of the 
.)'oasmee trtbe to IlD8wer for carrymg off slaves; aDd although he Jllld It lIpon otMr tribes, 
the reSIdent declared hIS belief, that acts of violence were perpetrated by Arab ve$Sels in 
the manner alleged. DurlOg Captain Hennell's temporsry absence from Bushtre, his 
88sistant, Dr. MackenZIe, haVUlg receIVed answers from the agents au Muscat and Shargah 
relattve ~ the alleged outrage, reported to the Bombay governmt'llt, that although it was 
not brought home to the J oasmees, II. disgraceful traffic m sillves was carried on, not oniy 
by them, but by every port of consequence :m the ,gulf; and he instanced one act com
mitted by the subjects of the chief of Rowah, who had camed off persons of a low trIbe, 
$he Soomalees, into slavery. 

The resident, in reporting on' his assistant' $ Jetter, stated that the traffic anuded to' did 
exist, but that the subJecta of it were for the most part females, with f< few negroe& and 
Abyssmlan., procured by purchase, and were by the Mahomedal'l faith legitilnate bondS" 
women. We preSllme tlllS to meaD that Pagans and Clmsbans, not being of the faithful, 
are lawful slaves when taken pfIBoners in war. He added, that mstances had tskes plaee 
of Soomalees also bl'lOg brought for sail', but rarely, not one 10 a hundred bemg of that 
tribes that they would, if the faet were known to the authonties, be immedIately set free I 
that the sh(,lkh of Rowalt was not a party to the \\'"'Iemt treaty, and called Inmself a who 
Jett of the TurkIsh government, but would Le reqUIred to account tor'carrying off the seven 
800malee gIrls from Barban.h. The government 0' Bombay thought it hIghly improbable 
that tbe protection secured to the negroes of the coast of Ba .. barah by SIr W. Grant Ketr's 3d Sept. 1838. 
tt'ellty, excluded the Abyssin11ln~, many of whom are ChriRtlans, aud have the strongest • 
c \aIm to the protection of the Bnbsh Government; and the 'resident was directed not to lose' 
81>,(nt of tile case of these people, nor of the AfrIcan children, 
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17& COP):, Of llEPOR1' FROM TH~ INDIAN LAW COMMlSSIONERS' 

l'he importance and value of the arrangements lately concluded with the del'endent Of 
semi-dependent ststes in Kutch, KathIRWa.r, &c. for prohibiting the trade and selzmg slaVd 

, vessels and cargoe~, may be appreciated In some degree from the recent evidence of Cnpt1Un 
;Brucks, Indian navy, commodore at Surat, of Mr, S"ecretary Willoughby, late political res,," 
dent in Kathiawar, and of Lumt.-colonel S;r A. Burnes, acting reSident 1D Kutch. , 

The first-mentioned officer reports (Jan. 18:16) Qn his return to Sural: from mspectlng the 
Kathjawar coast, that from Porebunder five boats used annually ,to resort to ZanZibar aod 
,the coast of ~frica, for purposes of ordinary commerce, each of which would brmg back 
six or eight slaves as a private venture of the nacoda in command, and hIS crew, who would 
pll$ll them ow. if necessary, as servants. That a considerable eommerce is earned on from 
,the same place by Arab vessels with Africa and both gulfs, all the vessels engaged In w hicb 
,c>peuly or in the Planner above ststed import slaves. These importstions used to ftjnch 
,p'orebundet at two periods, Just before the S. W. monsoon commences, and just after it .. 
over. The slaves were sometimes landed at Nowahunder, and .other ports of the rana; 
'and many lound their way to Bombay in thJs manner. I 

Mang81ore, he adds, sends one or two boats ellery year to Zanzibar, and haa some trade 
with the gulfs; and the eame remarks apply to it as to Porebunder. I 

Verawul, a very large town belonging, to the Joollagurh nawab, carries on 8 large com" 
~erce with Zanzibar and the gulfs"and numt.ers of slaves are thus mtroduced here and 
IOtO bther ports of the nawab in the very same way. ~ town called Puttun, near It, is .: 
place where slaves may be, and he beheves are, landed. Between the Portuguese settle.
Jlj,ents of Diu and Mozambique, a regular commerce 1S well known to be maintslDed. ," 

About nve or 8ilfbri~s are thus employed every year, and sometimes each brings from 10 
Jo 20 slaves back" 80me are taken mto the adjacent dJstricts, some to Goal other. 
smuggled .. by one and two at a time," as a part of the crew or servants, info Bombay and 
Surat. 
, Captain Brucks believes all the ports and places on the west coast, from Diu to, Tulajiyai, 
lUI also the coast of Okamundul and the varIeus places in ,the golf of Kutch, participate in 

,the slave trade, as also that Mandavie in ,particular has much traffic in slaves, many of 
whom find tbeir way into the British ,territory. , : 

Sir A: Burnes' in December 1830, ill reporting the ready acqwescence of the 1'lio or 
Kutch in the wishes of government for prohibiting and effectually stoppmg the slave tradllf 
j!tates by special desire of the tio, that there are no slaves imported into ms countrv, ex~ 
J)ept about 400 or,600 negroes from ZanZIbar, to whIch the reSIdent adds, a few from li-10&1 

aetums, p. 106. Cat, as he has seen "about 40 of these poor creature&" sold publicly in the bazar so lately! 
'as in June 1833, and is told that such was" a dady and common occurrence." On hehalf 
of the tin, the ~dent is desired to add, that in our sense of the word as aPl.'lied to Weal 
fudia slaves (in his wghness's own, words), the situation of the Zanzibar slaves In hit countl'1 
is quite different, they beiug received as members of the famdies to wwch they are lllimitted, 
and treated with great kindness, some of tbe females being even married: some are sen. 
to Scinde, ws, highness further says, and others married to the Seedhees or ne§roes settled 
in Kutchl a numerous, ant.! the resident adds, "1 may say a happy communi'y. , 
, The rao goes on to express a wish ,,}ost reasonable and acceded to accordingly by go, 
vernment, ~at sufficient ttme should be gIven for the return of vessels already de parted fOlj 
the Amcan coast ignorant of offence or of the impendmg change, and who Wlll undoubtedly, 
bring negroes along with them to Mandavie. , 

ReLums, p. 151 

In February 1836, the same officer, SIr A. Burnes, reports the issuing of the rlo's penat 
proclamation, and further progress towards suppressIOn of the trade. . 

He tske~ occasion to draw the atteutlon of government, for the second time, to tbe exteni 
of the Muscat slave trade and the imaum's encouragement of it, which, he asserts, halJ the 
effect or tntnnidating the r§.o, lest the commercial prosperity of Kutch should be injured 
'6,. the imaum's takmg nmbrage. A I'Pcent case is Ibstsnced of aix negroes admitting then.. 
selves to be slaves, who ran from an Arab vessel at Mandavie, and took refuge at Bhooj~ 
complainin~ of starvation and ilI-treatlnent. n,e r8.o declared them fl ee, and allowed them 
to live in ws household, .. at wweh thev were deligbted." But shortly after, the navi"atoi' 
of their vessel appesred, and claimed the elaves as belongtng to a near relatIon of the 
imaum of Muscat, when the r8.o immediately gave them up. Sjr A. Burnes reporla tht! 
CBl'e in proof tbat the rlo's interests forced him to a~t contrary to hIS humane and benevo
lent Wlsbes, and emphaucally adds, ".if the slave trade is abohshed in Muscat, It will cease! 
in Kutch." , 

Retums, p. 15,107. Mr. Secretary Willoughby reports (1st December 1836) tha~ wheo political resident at 
Rajcote (Kathiawar), he found that much trade m slaves was earned on at all the pons of 
Ka.thiawar, and even more in those of Kutch. Inspection of the Porebunder eustom-hou88 
books and accounts of duues leVied verified his suspIcions. The slaves are Importeli chletly 
from Muscat and various ports in Al'llbia and Sctnde, and also brought into Kathiawjd' from 
Kutch,. The trade is conducted chietly by the BudaJJa and Curwa castes, who frequent the 
porta and contract to JlJlvigate vessels for shipowners (who drive a trade With ArabIa, 
~e Pet'Slan Gulf and coast of Africa) at a fixed mte for the voyage, together with a 
portion of pnvate tonnage. By thjs means they wei.., enabled to Import siaveo, for wholD 
a ready market is alway. fOUlld among the chiefs, RaJpo<>t, Mussulman and Katty. The 
places to wluch they cweBy resort for slaves are Molla, Judd&, MacuUa. Sohal, #te. 

The majority of slaves are males. Stout, healthy boys of eight or nrne sell fOr about 
40_rupees, mcre8SlDg to a certsin age and then dJmiwsbiog. A yooth of 20 is not so eaady 
disposed of, being less likely to subrmt to tbe yoke of slavery, but proue to escape. At
RaJcot.e, tractable, fine youths fetch from 80 to 100 rupees; those of a .. erage quality about 60. 

Females 



"RELATING TO SLAVERY nl 'fIfE EAS'f INDIES. 'fi9 

, Females are dearer, heing sought as wives by the poorer classes of Scindees and other i\.ia- Ar.:w..n~ an~ n,:\ 
homedans, as cheaper than WIves of theIr own caste.' , African Slave 

The demand for AfrIcan boys m Kutch is very great, Mr. WilloughbY'assures us! ~ Trade.' 
. " they are taught mechanical arts, and become most useful members of the ·commumty.; 
At Mandavie there are 800 bouses helonE;Iug to the abo'Ve-meutioned Budalla and Curwa 
castes. The Importation from ArabIa thltber is on a great scale, and tbey are thence 
brought into Kntluawar, wbence slave-dealers clandestinely transport tbem to Guzzerat and 
all parts of Hindoostan. Afncan slaves are highly prized in Katluawar, and always employed 
.in domestic servItude, never in agriculture. " ' • • 

Tbp slave trade is also carried on witb the port of Diu, in, Kathiawar, belongin\\, to th'e Return., p. 108. 
,Portuguese, where a great number of Amcan boys are to be seen. ' 'I 

. Of two modes by which the Kathmwar trade might he checked, 'Viz. prohibition by 'the 
paramount Bntish Government, or enlistmg the cbiefs in tbe good cause, 'Mr. Resident 
.WilIouO'bby considered tbe latter most prudent and practicable; and by judicious addresses 
,to the princIpal chiefs, VIZ. the nawab of J oonagurh, the jam of N owanugger, the rana <if 
Porebunder, thE.' tbakoor of Bhownuggur, the cblef of Mangrole and the authonties at 

..Tafferabau., obtained theIr adhesion to the general league.for abolishing the Indiau traffic ib 
slaves, t() which the ri.o of Kutch also adhered in February 1836. ' . RotaI'DB, p.ISI. 

Iu consequence, as It would seem, of these e"erbons and the successful addresses 
I)f Mr. Willoughby to the dIfferent cluefs, It niunber of slaves 'appear to have been sbortly 
.aftel· $eized by the Porebunder authprities on the reqUIsition of, British officers on the 
spot. These amounted to 711 in all, imported on tbree Arab ships bound with goods to 
Bombay from Maculla, whicb had pnt into Porebunder on pretence t<> wood aud water, 
but, It would seem, rea1ly to dispose of tbese slaves, whicb they were afraid to take to Bom~ 
hay. These were seIZe!! at the same time and t>lace, but after some deteution seem to have 
'been allowed to proceed to Bombay, throuj!;h the connivance of the rana, who, not without 
reason, as it appeared, was afraid of repnsals on the part of the Arab states, The slaves 
were sent up to Bombay under British charge, "and placed under the care of the chief ma~ 
gistrate of police uutll the law authorlttes should deCIde as to their final disposal. 
_ Two grave questions arose on thiS occasion. 1st. Whether the ships could be detained, 
.and proceedings bad in the supreme court against the shIps, commanders or crews. 2d • 
.How the slaves well' to he dealt with at Bombay, heing all of teuder age, having been 
seized and lIberated by foreign authontIes at Porebuuder. The British Government was 
willing to support them, and proposed apprenticing tbe males to the Indiau navy or otbet 
occupations, and the females as private servants or to cbantable lUstitutions. 
• l'hese pamte were referred to the legal advisers of government; and to the 1st question, 
;Mr. Advocate-general Le Messurier replied decidedly in tlie negative upon all tbe poiuts. 
Jf the vessels or crews, he said, being foreign, belonged to nations with whom the govern!. Returns, p. 13~. 
ment had any treaties concerning the trade in slaves, then accordmg to sucb tr~aties only 
eould they be dealt with, but not under tbe BritIsh slave trade abolition laws, which: affect 
only the subjects or his Majesty, or persons residing or being within tbe Umted Kingdom, nt 61 G .... 3, .ap. ~~. 
!myof the domlDlOns, &C. belonging to his Majesty, or in his possessIOn, or' lInder the 4 Goo. 4. coP.,;p.13. 
government of tbe Honourable East India Company, and can bave no force ove~ 
forelguers, least of all in a case of seizure, hke that in questIon, in a foreign port (Pore.. 
\lunder)., " , 

The advocate-general justly adverted to the slow progress and great difficulties environiDg , 
the slave trade abolItion questions from. 1787 up to the present day, and to tbe statutory 
recognition of slavery in lndul so late as the last Jndla Gharter Act. He added, tQat 3& 4 Gul. ... c. 85. 
these slaves thus brought to Bombay could not properly be paId for by the BritIsh a. 88, 
Government or by the rana, lest it sbould encoumge other importers, notwithstandmg the 
;"UlDgnesa of tbe rana to do so, or to restore them to their owners, hecause of hIS fear .. 
of repllsals from the Arai>s, damage to hIS people, and injury to the revenue and commeroo 
of hIS port OD account of tbis transaction. 
• Tbe advocate-general, in fiue, counselled the utmost caution and delicacy in meddling 
with tbe slave system and traffic of the wild and lawless Arabs, and, advised tbat tbe 
slaves should be sent to the government to wbich theIr owners belonged, thougb not with'! 
out a strong remonstrance on the mhumanity of this traffic, and a. recommendatIOn that the 
mdividuals sbould be set free. 
, To the 2d questIon, regarding the lawful disposal or the young slaves, Mr. Acting Advo
cate-general Roper answered, that, m strict Jaw, the government could Dot stand in 70co pq,; 
nntis to the children, nor legally apprentice them out, neither could the slaves effectualIy 
bmd themselves aud masters (as in England migbt be done), because of doubts bow far tbe 
apprl'ntlce law might be nfvabdity in IndIa, or justtces of peace possessed of the enforcing 
jurIsdictIon given by that code. ,Tbe acting advocate-general !IId not conceive that there Slavery in India 
'!Ould be any, objection to the boys entering the Indian navy. He. however, advised the 1838, p. 160. ,I 

greatest caUUOD, to satIsfy them that they were perfectly free agents iu the matter. He ad- lb. po 107. ' 
vised, however, that the government should so fur take on itself the parental function, as to 
place the ebJldren of both sexes with indIviduals of known respectabilIty and humamty, wbo' 
abould euter iuto regular engagements as to their treatment, mstrucbon and ultimate llhera-
&ion, or bIre as servants. Tbls couro;~ WIlS ultmIately followed. The government put the 
cluldren, in the first instance, on a SlDail stIpend for each. under the humane charge of 8. 

benevolent indiVIdual, Mr. Actmg-seoretary Townsend, who volunteered his good offices lb. p. Il&, 
until they conld be gradually and advantageollsly placed out; ~ many of theJll BUbae.: 
qu~ntly were so placed. 
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Rl'turng, p. '1. . .' Two ot4e.r part.iea of young sl~, in all amonnting to 18, of all 1l/(e8 from 8 to 1 'l, __ 
Bimilarl¥ rescued shortly after, IR Kathlawar, all of whom, we gather. were similarlydl.poaed 
of. under chBfge of Mr. TOWMend. His enlightened view. in regard to their educatIOn nnd 
'treatmeQt, III modIfication of ,the cOl1dltiOl1 at lirat ~n1red by govemment (that all theJje 
liberated young people should be, brought up as Chnstlllos), we thmk it rlgbt tn recold, 
hlJU8t~ to \hat excellent penon and to his superinrs, who judlciouslyacqUieac.d III those 
,v~w,. ' 
\ ".Of the wune (of ....,jig ion) 1 would say nothing," Mr. Townsend .. ntell; "with their man
Rer of food and clotlung, I would not mterfere. I would baye them pot in ~boo18 where 
tb.ey,wollld be well $a8ght and kindly treated, and instructed 11\ a mlUlnerwhich IDlghteven
tually lead to tbeir embracil1g Chrl81lamty. The ,obJect would be to enlighten their nllDd_, 
to make them acquainted With our saaed books, aud to gave them 8ll~h a oourae of education 
~ would ena.blll them hereafter to earn thea' bread." , 
. Both of these lallt parties of young slaves appear to have been o~inally Kuteh impol'tation8, 

Wid to,have hi\l!n thence ca.mim '!lto Kathtawar. The firsL oon.istlllg of ten, by a Turk nnd"" 
" flll'ged pass,. purporting to be from the r!I.o and Colonel Pott.JlIger, the resident; the se
cond by 11, ~abooll.ar of Mandavie, who fretghted a'VellSel for alaves from Bate, m Guue
rat, dmwt to the coast of AbYSSInia, whioD returned witb its cargo after a ~n montb. 
voyage·" . 

Returns.p.lBl,18~. ' The fears of the l'BnaofPorebunder, leetthe seizure Grtbe vesseisand slaves'at Pcrebun .. 
cler ~hpuld bring UPOIl II1Dl reprisals and damage, turned ont to be well founded. Indeed, 
cpnsid~ble embl>,lTQSament to the Indian government arose out of thia tranllactlon, and at 
one tim,e it appeared likely :tG terminate in hostiLities With some of tit. ulinor mdependent 
I;hiefs OIl the. southern coast of Aralw1. . 

The sultan of Wadi, tbe pril1cipal inland town of the Maharra Bedouinllj whose -port. 
neturus, p. 16a.. Hasw8ll, cames on a brisk slave trade with the Sawahel or East African coast, on learnmg 

< the detention of hiS ships at Porebnnder and Bombay, and the lIberation of tbe sluves, seized, 
jp Febl'llary 1836, a buggal()w laden with' goods belongmg to a Hmdoo British BubJect 

Returns ~. 173. of Bombay, the cargo of which appeal'S ta have been valued at 13/)110 and tbe vessel at 
lb. p. 162. 16,166. 4,000 rupees. This act was ayowedly committed in retaliation for the selZllres at Porebunder 
Ib.p.179, 18~, 1&3. in November precedmg, and the government of Bombay, at lirqt, on receIVIng the eomplain18 

of the sl/lferiD,g parties, prepared to obtain restitution by sending over an armed /brae in the 
event of ~he Arabs refusmg to yield to the remonstrances of Cllptaln Haines, of the Indian 

Roturos, p. £62. 

" navy, then in the neigbbourhood, and commissioned to demand reparation. The supreme 
government, however, on being consulted, seem to have reeommended 8 conciliatory courge', 
tQr which indeed there lVas substantIal reason, inasmuch as the Arab ves.els at Porebunder 
appeared to have bad no suffiCient wa.fning that their accu~tomed slave traffic With the porte 
of our allied dependents was about to be VIsited with confiscalJon. The papers before U8 do 
not enable us to tFace tbe precise manner 'in which this embarrassin~ affaIr terminated, nor, 
m particular, whether the Bombay merchants ever recovered their good_, or indemmt), 
fQl'them from theili own government, or from the Arab cluef, who profeseed his willing-

11:\. ,. l'U> '190 ness to restore the vessel, but excused hlmselfas to the cargo, which he averred to have been 
plundered and dissipated by the mob beyond recovery llcfore he could interfere. 

Slavery in ludia, 
1838, p. I. 
lIIaroh lti37. 

It ~ppears, however, that the Bombay govemment despatehed a vesscl of war to Wadi, 
of whICh the commander was authonzed to oH'p,r moderate com~alJon for the .laves 
seized, and directed to require restitution of vessel and ClU'go. On f8llure thereof, he 
was to intimate coercive measures would be adopted. The result, as just stated, does not 
appear. 

We do not find any evidence of further attempts, sub!leqnent to those now given, at ito· 
pOl'tlDg Alhcan slaves or others from that quarter into the Bombay or albed territories. 
Bilt. in the papers and returns a1rea,dy largely quoted, we find ml'1ltloB of a forme~ curious 
case of alleged slave-trading, whIch seems worthy ()f notice, as some important discu .... 
SIOns thence arose cllnnected With the executton in India Bf the British statutes afFectwg tho( 
trade in slaves • 
. In March lS27, a British colonial brig, L'Esperance, which c1~ared ont at Mauritius 

for Bombay, put m1.o Mangalore OWlOg to sickness on board, and th~re huried one of her 
mll.tes. The master then claimed the protection of the magistrate (Mr. Babington), as a 
justice of the peace, aga;nstthree Portuguese and a Frenchman on boord, whom 6e declared 
to ha'tlt threatened his-life, and 10 haveencreavoured to seize the vessel and to compel him 
to mn milo Mozambique for slues; and who were' still meditating to force him lOto Goa, 
whence with flesh Portuguese papers they were to proceed 00 their slaving voyage. 

Mr. Babwgton thereupon seized the ShIP, papers and crew, under the statute 6 Gen. 4, 
eap. 110, anil sent them up-to Bombay, there to be disposed of by the Yice-admimlt{ 
court. Bot 00 the vessel ammO' at that presidency, Mr. Advoeate-general Norton reporter , 

Sla~rJ j~ [pdia, that, after argument before the ~ief Justtce, the learned judge mtimaled his opwlon that be' 
p. aOI. had l!.ojLlrisdlclJon toholdavic ...... dnuralty court. because tliepowers to that efFect ..... ted in 

the re<;order's court appeared not to have been renewed when that tribUl'lal was SIlcceeded 
by tb.e presellt supreme court. The adv9Ca~eoeral went on to say, that although the 
setz1ll'\!' certamly was legal. and the prisoners parties engaged 10 a felomoos tranaacbon, yet it 
did Dot follo19 that there. was any person entitled to ':,ze under the strict in~retation of 

lb. P tgn, ~o<t. 

tbe Act, ",hIcD contemplated and empowered only governors, collectors and other officers 
dlfectly holding commiSSIOns under the Crowa, and not any such fnnctionarieB of the Ea;t 
JndUl Company. Mr. Babington, therefore, Mr. Norton maintamed, could not seize, .till les~ 
could Lieutenant M~dona1d of the lndllln navy, who brought np the brig to Bombay by. 

. order 
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'OI'der of Mr.Bahington. But it seemed competent to Captain Fume81lx, of tile Royalaavy, ArabiaD ami 
comman(l~ the ilinde sloop of war. then in Bombay h~bourl to seize ~ prosecute in any Afri ... lola .. 
vice-admmdty conrt. ThIs officer, however, after havmg -taken pol8eSSIOIl cd" the Esp~ Trade. 
rance, m pllrsnsnce of the advooate-g_ral's opinion, abandoned his captUI'e,' apparently , -
from doubts as to tbe suffierency of the eVIdence, and the probability of eondemnati01l by 
any otber competent court to which the vessel must have satled at cer1aJn expense anll risk., 

The advocate-genera1 considered. that he himself mi~ht haTe prosecnted f1iI) ojfo;io in the 
supreme court, though not on the AdmIralty SIde, but Wlthont probablhty of 8nCcesB, Under 
the stmi ruws of evtdenat required \U But'h case, 1IIld in a matter dependiDg 80 anreh on 
productton and examinatton of ship's papers aud pames. The ~sone.,., wbo. bad bella 
committed for felony, were eventually releaSed by It4bEa cmpu without oppo8ltidb,. and the 
vessel was restored. 

In tbls ease the ends of justice were defeated by the waJIt of a vice-<admiralty eommillo 
IIIOIl. The supreme court at Bombay, hke those at Calcutta and Madl'Uj. .has adlb\n.lty 
jUJIIsdlctJon, but it appelU'S from thl. case that the statute in questIOn giTea tl:- jurisdIction 
only to courts of vIce-admiralty, and tbls is certamly so with respect to the statute 6 GeO.41 
Co 113, wit.h which we are more immedialely eoneerned. .' 

It would seem that smce the eslabhshmeut of the supreme Clouri at Bomllsl.. '" vice-ad-
\DImity colllDlission has been sent out to that presidency, and &inee tha1ate ' ), e of th" 
Crown none hlOS been sent out to Calcutta or to Madras. 

In regard to the legal dIfficulties as to qualified and duly commissioned Beizers, we obseive 
that the general questton was Dot nused only on this ~ccsslon of detaining the bng Esperance, 
but bad already occupied the attention of the g<Wet'DlIIent and law authorities of Bombay, 
in eonsequen.:e of .. correspondenee of which we gather imperli!etly the substance, but the 
final result not at all from tillS .olnme of retarns. 

In a despatc~ from the Court ofDireetors to tDe Bombay government, dated !!7tD Septem- Retuma, p.lg, 2$, 
ber 1828, m answer to a reference of November 1~4, the honourable court appear to have 26. 
transmitted, for informatIOn and guidance, copies of' a correspondence between the Board IBsB. 
of Control, Earl Bathurst and the Lords of the Admiralty, relative to the execution of tile Mil 
Oeo. 4; and we infer that the Ilome authorittes had deemed it competent to the Indian' 
government to seize and to commISSion their officers so to do ttndet the provisions of the' 18s7. 
slave trading laws. ' -

Th,s despatch was probably received about March or April of the following year, wheti ill!!' n A ri1 
attention ol'~overnment and of the lawanthorities at thatpresidencywaslllready alive to the g5 A:ril' 
seizure questIon 1D the matter of the brig Esperance; and 1t appears that tbe advocate-gene-i • 
ral was then called on to advise the Governor in Councd as to the forms proper to be observed 
tn issuing the required commIssions to esptams of the Company·s cruisers. In his reply, 
Mr. Norton, after supplying the form whtch he conslCiered best adapted to the esse. R tu s 
expressed very strong doubts as to the interpl't'tation which bad been gIven by the high an- • t1llI, P. I I. 
th~ritie. in En~land to the provisions of the statute, regarding persoll. quahfied to ~ or 
to Issue commISSIons. _ 

About the same time also, a despatch from the supreme government of 29th November com- 181g. 
municated the particulars of the Esp~rance case, and the dIfficulties arIsing out of the wanr 
of a competent vlce-admimltv jurisdIction at Bombay. The reply to &mbay of' the honoW'" 
able Court of Directors bears date lOth December 1828. and states briefly tliat the quettiOll8' 
submitted were then under cOIlsideration> of their law offiC'er8; a reply to the same effect 
of the 23d September 1829 appears to have be.n &ent to the Bengal reference, and we are' 
unable to gather, from informatIOn before us, whether noy further progres~ has since beed' 
made in the resolution of the chfficnlties that had occurred. 

Bllt, so late as 1837, it would seem by a corre.sF.ndeoee between tlte governmeotof Bom- Appendix XVIII. 
bay and Its advocate-general, L8 Mesaurier, which has been referred to us by the $overn-
ment of Indm, that tbe questtons reltSrdin~ the nght of the Company's authorlttes 10 India 
to seIze slaves and slavers, under the Brlttsh Acta of Parliament remained lD the same 
doubtful poSition. Captsm Rogers, of the Indian navy, in 1837, bemg at Judda, and iti 
command of the Euphrateij cruiser, took three slave boys out of two ships, sallin'" under 
Brithlh colours and registers, the Francis Warden and Fuzzo! Kurreem. The boys were 
slaves beyond dQubt, bought to be sold a"oai.n. They were brou~ht to Bombay and dealt 
WIth as the goverument had humanely ihsposed of so Dlany omers. Captam Rogers re-
ported that be had abst&med from detaUtlDg the slavers liS well as the slaves at Judda, only 
because be doubted whether hIS government would wish to prosecute the matter further hy 
seizing the slups; but as he was about to proceed on a cruise to the Persian Gulf, where he 
was hkely to fall ID WIth Enghsh vessels having slaves on board, the captalD very properly 
solicited, througb Admual Malcolm, superintendeut of the navy, disbnct instructIons as to 
the Ime of <'Cnduct he was to pursue in regard Co sel7.ures of any kind nnder the slave trade 
laws. 

The adv~ate-general~ 1'eferrit;tg to the d~1\ of ~ ,proposed Act which be had prepared 
for the leglslattve counCIl of Indll~, and "hlch sr.e<:llically conferred the power of semng on 
the Indian navy, rephad, In substance, that until the Act in question should be passed, and 
the desired power dIstinctly conferred, he could ouly recommend Capwn Rogers not to 
mterfere. Here ag:tun •. u~der the actual system of our IndIan colonial empl1'\', we have hIgh 
authorIty pronouncmg It IIle.,aaJ for one class of the publIc naval force to do that which an
other branch of the same force is bound to do in furtherance of national de61gtui tWd objects, 
known to the whole world. 
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'l'hi last circumstance that "We find deserving of notice is -a complaint on a chnrge 
that was preferred towards the close or',<JI. 1838 against the government of Bombll\' by .. 
M. Fontanier, French vice-consul at Bussora, but then reslIlmg in Bombay conveyed In a 
ietter to the captain of a French man-of-waT then in the barbour, to the etfect-
- That the slave trade was carried on at Bombay with the knowledge of tile authorities. 
who tolerated it. 
, That the slave trade was in full actInty in the Persian Gulf, though it would be eas)' fo~ 
the Indian authontIes to prevent it, if they wished to do so. ' • 

,That the navigation ,regulations in India were not -in harmony with British law In this 
point, for they allowed it to take place under the British flag., , • 

The Governor, to whom the tetters containing these assertions had heen handed by the 
French officer, took the opportunity of l'ecbrding a minute, in whICh M: FontanIer was 
shown te be in error; and a summary of all the later proceedmg& of the government toward. 
putting down slavery was drawn up and sent to the !iome authorities and the gnvernment of 
India,88 the readiest mode of refuting the inJnrious aspersioJlll cast, on the Bombay 
govemlllent. 

The correspondence on this subject will be found in our AppendIX. 
. 'SiJoce'the preceding pages of this Report were sent to the press, some papers, which "ill 
be found in the' Appenilix, "were received from the g-ovemment of India, conveying _ two 
interpretations by the Sudder Foujdary Adawlut, 01 BOlllbay, of section 30, Reg. XIV.' 
of 182~, quoted by os at page 161 • 
.' ,'The first arose out of a case wherein a man, haviug obtained the magistrate'S permiSSlO1J' 
to exporf a slave intB a foreign territory under 1ledge not to sell the slave, su&sequently 
broke the pledge by dispoRin~ of the Slave, an was put upon trial for the offence. The 
court held that the regufation m question did not proVIde for this case; but, having con
sulted their Hindoo and Mahomedan law nfficers, decided that a Hindoo or Mahomedan 
would he liable to punisbment, not for sale of the slave, but for disobedience to the sircar. 

The second was that of a man who had carried off a free child from British territory and 
Bold It into sla.very in foreign territory. The case bad been newed as one connected with 
the law &gaillst sale of slaves, and the prisoner, under the interpretations we have just 
quoted, was acquitted, but upon ita being discovered that the cIuld was free born, an indIct
ment for child-stealing had been preferred against him; the result of the trial is not yet 
kno\fn. 

We believe that tbe recommendations we shall have to propose in the sequel will fully 
meet thl/ want of legislative kan~tion felt in treating the former of these two cases. 

;PAST LEGISLATION. 

I'ut Legislation_ W 11 now proeeed to show the course of past legislation in the presidency of Bengal. 
The first legislative measure rel1:ll.l'ding slavery in Bengal which has come to our know

ledlrS was adopted in 1774. On the 17th May of that year, the Governor (Warren Hastings) 
in Council passed certain regulations for the police of the town of Calcutta, of which the 9th 
~nd 10th are as follows I-
_ oth. That every ~rson who shall forcibly detain or sell any mao, woman or child, as a 
slave, Without a cawbowla, or deed, attested in the usual manner by the cauzee of the place 
where the slave was purchased by the proprietor, or who sbaU decoy away or steal any 
children from their families or places of abode, shall be punished &II the law to which he 1& 

amenable sball direct. 
loth: That from the-1st dav of July 1774,answering to the 21st day of Rebbee-oos-Sanee. 

or the 11th Assar, Bengal styfe, no person sball be allowed to buy or sell a slave who is not 
such already by former legal purcbase; and any C8Uzee who shall grant any cawbowla sftel' 
that date, for the sale of any slave whatever, shall be dismissed from hIS employment, and 
such cawbowla 'Shall he invalid. ' 

On tbe 14th of the following month a copy of these two regulations was circulated by 
order of gpvernment to the committee of revenue at Calcntta, and to the several provmc,ial 
conncils established at Burdwan, Moorshedabad, Dacca,- DlIl8!:(epore and Patna, WIth 
dIrections to ,,~ the same effectually carried into execution in ihelr dimions;" aod 00 
examinina the official records of those bodies, with the exception of those of the Dinage
pore cou.:'cil, winch are impenect, we find the following notIces of the receipt of this order, 
and of the manner in which it was executed :- ' 

The letter was read by the committee of revenue at Calcutta on the 20th Jone, and on 
the 28th of the same month they ordered a publication to be issued in 1IeogaIJee and Per-
sian to the effect of the regulations, , ' . 

The rolullle containing the proceedin!1B of the Burdwan pro\'incial council for thIS period 
cannot be found; we learn, however, f~m the index book, that the letter was read on the 
20th June, bnt no order is mentioned as having been passed in consequence. 

By tbe Moorsbedabad conncil, the letter was read on the 23d Jnne, and a replpraa made 
on the sBme date in these terms: u It shall. be onr care to enforce your iojllllCtlOld !'" the 
head-of purchasing and selling slaves;f> but no orde~ was then ret!ordecl for the publicatwn 
~~ . 
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The Dacca. council replied on the 20th June, that they would "immediately publish t\e .. Past .Lettislapqn •• 
resolutIOns i" but they at the same tune .su~lllltted a question which. we ,shall notic;tl. .--- :., : 
presently. , . ' . . ' '.. . .-

The Patn .. council, on the 21th June, passed thiS order: "That thiS regulation resR~t.ipg, 
alaves be entered in the book of standmg orders for the Adawlut "Cutcherry, and that It be 
nnrnedtately made pubhc throughout thiS dlVIsion, and that a Persian copy be given .to tjJe 
cauzee o~, the I1qdder, with dlreclJ.onll to, circulate it to !he several cauzees l,Il the pe.I'
gunnahs. " '., 

The following minute was recorded by government respecting these regulations on ·top 
date on which they were passed :- . ' .. ' 

• H It is necessary to remark upon the two precedmg regulations, that the practice of steallug 
.childr~1l from their parents, and selling them for slaves, haslo!lg prevatled 10 ~ls ~ount,ry. 
and has greatly increased smce the establIShment of the English Government 1111 It, 'I h •. 

'intluence derived from the English Dame to every man whose birth,lan~age, 011 even hI/bit,· 
entttles him to assume a share In its priVIleges, and the Ileglect of the JudiCIOUS precautton .. 
estabbshed by the ancient law of the country, which requires that no slave shall ,be Bold. 
without a cawbowla, or deed, attested by the ,cauzee, sigmtyillg the place of the child's 

,abode (if in the first purchase, its parents' names, the names of the seller and purehaaer, and 
a minute description of the persons of both), huvmg greatly. militated thIS savage commerce,. 
by which aumbers of children are conveyed out of the country on the Dutcn'and especially 
the French vessels, and many lives of mfants destroyed by the attempts, to secrete them, 
from the notice of the magistrale. There appears no }lrobable way of remedying this cal,¥, 
mitous evil but that of stnking at the root of it, and abolishmg· the right of slavery; altog~, 
ther, excepting such cases to which the authority of government cannot reach; sllCh, fol'; 
example, as laws in being have allowed, and where slaves have become a just property by 
purchase antecedent to the proposed prohibition. The opmions of the most creditable of the 

· Mussulman and Hmdoo inhabitants have bee" taken up!>n thIS subject, and they condeml\ 
the authonzed usuge of selimg slaves as repul Illt to the particular precepts both of the' 
Koran ~d Shaster, oppressive to the people, and, injnnoW! to ,th~ general w:lfare of thE! 
country.· , , , . 

ThiS minute, and the regulations to which it relates, are not very accurately worded. 
But upon tbe whole, it seems, that the first of the two regulations is merely declaratory of 
the old law, that no free person could be sold into slavery without a cawbowla from the 
cauzee, and that the second renders invalid the sale of aoy free person after the 1st July < 

1774. It is remarkable, however, that the ouly persons wbom this regulation permits to he 
sold are slaves who are .. such already by former Iegall'urchase," as If no aile could be bOI"!l 
a slave, 

A CJ,ueslion immediately arose upon this point, which is thus stated by the provincial 
counCil of revenue at Dacca: "As it is an established CUiltom throughout the Dacca dis-· 
tricts to keep in bondage aU the offspring and descendants of persons who have once become 
illaves, we request to be favoured WIth your orders whether the benefit of your second regu
lation 18 to be extended to the children of &laves bom subsequent to the period mentioned in 
'that regulatton." , , 
· 'I'he answer of the gov~rnment was in the nature of a rescript, They added it to tae 
-above-mentioned regulations, and promulgated it in the foliowmg .circular to the Calcutta. 
-committee of revenue and the proVinCIal councils :- • 

" In consequence of a reference made to us by the provincial conncil of revenue at 
.Dacca, we have lately had under our conSideration the subject of the rights of masters over 
the offspring of their slaves. In those districts where. slavery is in general usage, or any 
,way connected with, or is hkely to have any influence on the cultivation or revenue; which 
.we are informed is the case in the frontler parts of Bengal, we must desire you particularly 
to advise us what is the usage and every circumstance connected with it, Imd we shall then 
give such direettons as we may Judge to be necessary; but, considering the reference in the 
meanttme in the light of a general propOSItion, we are of the opinion, that the right of the 
masters to the children of the slaves, already theIr property, cannot legally be taken from 
them In Ihe first generation; but we thlDk that this right cannot aud ought not to extend 
further, and direct that you do make publication II.ccordlDgly." 
• This clI'Cular is dated 12th July 1774, and we trace the following particulars respecting it 
Oil the official records of government, and of the bodies to which It was addressed, whose 
proeeedmg& we have examlDed for this purpose to the close of the year 1774. . 

Bemg read by the committee of revenue at Calcutta on the 20th July, it was ordered 
.. That the dewan be furnished with a translation of tha purport of the former part oC th~ 
Jette~ to report on, and that the latter part be p'ublu;hed accordmgly." . 

The letter was read by the Burdwall council on the 18th July, and on the' 1st AU!rUSt 
they addressed a letter to government, of which the follOWing is an eXtract :- .. 

If Enclosed. we have the honour to transmit you the reports of the dewan and the several 
naibs of our division. in answer to the reference we made til them on the subject of slaves 
in consequence of your orders of the 12th ulttmo, ' 
, .. Slavery is very httle the custom in this couutry, and there is no danger of the revenue 
belDg alf~cted by any regulations you may tblDk proper to make regarding It. The slaves 0' tl\lookdars do not appear to be sold With the lands. The report of Pudlochun, the nalb 
d Beerboom, 18 parttcularly exphcit on thiS point, and, we beheve, Vel,"! juA!." 

.. OOOey Narrrun. ReceIved 27th July 1774.-1 have received your perlVanna regarding 
lIiaves, and have been IUformed by the most experienced men of l\hdnapore and JeUasore, 
that .. I!lll5ter supports hui slave as long as be IS abJe, and when he \S ~o longer possessed 
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• 'hH ttgiollllioa. tJI th& fllSDB, M gives him hia dismission, 8Dd tll. s1_ hu -ourae to _ work ""hlll 
tl'ltbsiste!lee. He is'not $Id together WIth & semmdarry 01' talookdlVr)'." , --

" Dewan Bowanny Miter's report of the custom of Burdwan with regard to 81 .. " ........ Any 
~il.t,. whether male I). feMale, w~iQh is bom of a "Ine, IB suPll"1ed to belonl!' to tll~ IIno8~, 
lind se"es the master. ,"e reeem", no wages, but only eJotlung &tid whst IB """,nred for 
hiB Deeessary'e1peuse!h TIle'children born 118 abtwe cannot be IIQld either by the 1"'_ 
or b1 ille IDlistefl :A slave is ty do whatlM!,.. Ili ... -..r orders Inlll; aac\ he receIves no 
extraordinary wages for eulf.lvatmg the land," 

" JoYllraAl . Chowdry; lIumea Of' Blshenpore. Received 31&t July 1774r-When an 
person has purchased a sl_. it is customary hen! for the slave'" serve bim, anQ al80 fJ 
filly child ",h,c» the $1_ may ba_ Smile It 19 ow-a tbllt the grawlclilid _ball be free 
I will pubhsh t_ 4IRier tw It. may Qe. IIIbselVeQ ill. futURo There ape nc> talookdamea ~ 
~is distrad.'· , , 
• " Ram CJaunder Bose,. 6l1li11_ .£ Pacheat. Recei'\led 31st July 1774.-lJaes the __ e 
werQg," , 
, "Pu~ J..ochOD, D.1I1b· Q( Beerbboom. Beeeiv"i.d 30th July 1774 ..... 1 have n!eeived your 
~ ... dlDtfltlWwIlDt aU ~&men" thia,dll.trJct.",1t.1> _ most capaw. ef gMBg me 
~16tiElinellfl'ilCtmg sl..,11OIl. ,The Iltw does. Dot permit. U1e abselote pw..cbase of aia1ea 

, ball,. theil) littBeJI IIiIld m.oth!If being WIlling, tAey _ygive &. written ooutno:t till l181'Ve II ... a~ 
·Ib~ tee term of ,,0 ,01' 6Q- yean.-. in 4lonSlderati<lllQr-a _ of mouey. '1'h .. 81_ may 
I'lilltbill the tIruliiaitea employ; 8hewdn lIulti'Vatl9l4, or Older ,them till executa any bomnesa. 

. In ease. of the,sale,of e talollkdW)l. the ala."" is iWt.eonsi.dered. sa a part of tll6 pl1fOhu., 
but eQlltirr_ to _VII hi$ 014 JOOI\$er, 1£ the master i& in debt aod baa n9 other meaDS of 

, J'\!.~~ 48 -11Dak.e, 0_ the service o£ tile sl.a.ve t.G the cre(htllr till the term. limited ill the 
cPutl;llct,ia expired, be loU>g considered as paN of the eJfuc:t.s belonging ~ the lwuS8. Altllt 
tile expi~ <If tlI& tilDe hnnted m,the Ilontracli, it. is at hiA QptiOA either to leMle h~ _ster 

,011 ~ay wi.th him. FQrCe mllSt not. be, U8~ to detain, him,. 1 h&'\Ie published the hookwn
~1IIhid:1 yoahue,encl0se4" 

''Sy the 'Moorshedlllbad' counelt tbe circalar was -read on the 21st Jonly; when it 'was
, " Ordered, that the secretary do pubh..h all extract us far as relates to the prohibItion of 

, 'retaining' the children of slaves after the filost generation, ann tbat tbe dewan be direeted 
'tl> makll inqUIry into snch partlcu!lifs as ate pomted 0Ilt for investigatIlllI.." Ami ou thll 28th 

, of tlil! same mQlltl:t they. informed the government thus: •• YOD7'SUhsequent ordenr tegurdmg 
tlie sons of slavllll Iiave been p"bfished. and sball be duly enforced." . .' 

The letter addtesse<l to thE: Dacca c~uncil was read' b1r them on the 21st Jarv, wilen it 
Iwas" Agreed iUay for consideration.'" ",' , "'~',.". '. " ~. 
; Bl the Palna council it was read on the 25t1l July, and it was-"Ordered tbat the Board's 

.. Nogu:!ation proJubiting the rigbfl-6rllHL~teps over the children of their slaves t& extend further 
1'han the lirst generation. 'be made pllblie, and tllat we I"'0cure 11& particular an aocoll!W' as 
'pessIl)le of the laWIf and uSllgeS wlHclr btwe hefetofOJ'''' obtained in this province." 

On ihe 4th A'ugllSt, '"1mv,ft!r made inqui,'Y into tke usage ohta..ea in thIS provmee, .. they 
am! adUress the gOTefD1Jlen', .. We< haye published yout' commandS. 1111 the 12th ultilllf1. 
that the right of masters over their slaves should not extend beyond the first generatios;" 
'and ~ stl'tilli the·reslllt of their inquitoy fegardmg the state, ef elavery W1thlD theR' divi
eioB,' they obserVe in ooDcluS'itm: .. Gnl the wliotl': M! dl> not .maglDf1 that .ttl'ratiOll8 In the 
'usage of slaves wili be attended with any conselJuencee of DI0Dleul 'II the culd ... Mn or 
tevenue of this province," 
, TFie !!'Overnment of Bengal' report~ their' prooeecJjng'l' on tllii $object ~ the honourable 
'the Cb~rt of Directors in a despatch, dated the 18th October 1774, 'n whtch they remark: 
.... Wl! cannot doubt that the motivesofpohe-v ana humanity which inftueD<!ed this regulation 
will meet-with yonr approval; bllt we woula WtSb a\1IC)< to be favowred wlCh yoot &eIIti_nts 
Iafld Qrders Q1\ the Sllbject; to- regltJate _..,0Dd..-.". 'When we shall recei", 1IIe,..".". ealled 
Ibr from the- pl'09incUal'ooUl1<lila ,Q( 1heo state· "" slavery througlMolJtI lhew UI6tRets; SOllIe of 
tl\ose< have: been alreaay'received, othePlt are still apeded." , , . , 
> •• Wet lnml not he_able IfrdiseeveI't eltheP thet' _, Instrodit)o& _ received fnnu tbe 
o,lIft of DrrlIet8l'S in'..eptr'\o·thiw desp8lkb; e. tha~ 1Ul)' 8~-c. resolIa_ were llllee. 
by the gcrvemment of Bengal OD the ~ ,',' 

'Srtpposiog; theft; thea&regnlMioll9 _er, to have been repealea (_ad we have fa. no 
nee' <If a ripeaI), as 800ft ae the-generation ott slaves UIMlog" In. 1 774, $lid the gE'ft""..t_ 
next to that, have passed away, slavery IB ~lly atioot throughout theprovmces of BeBgal 
'alia Belurr, "With. the>exeept.ieB ef th_.tJistncts where slavery, _ III geoeralll8age. or any 
""'Y' t'OftfteCtM· with, 01' WM' IrhlIy· 0 lie .. au,. Infuwoce ... • the cotu_ll· 0(1 ....,.,ooe. 
And throughout Bengaf . and:~, ineludmg those Ibstnctll; the sale of tr. persons IIIN 
sta.ery has been illegal eYer sinee ,the lst J nly nT 4. , ".' ' 

It.is difficult 'tn "ay-in wha\ IIgh. the eourt& weald IlDW ~ .. tbe&e ~""". We 
\lolled that it ilMnrteftsively belieged that slavery ba&.beeD , .... hed ~ the Hnu"," Govern
..rent, am:! tbe ooineideuee-of this belief with· the utua& oollb_ee of. slavery bas nuthoftg 
in it extraordinary when the manner of the aboiition is k_ Ther .. may be .. f ..... ~ .. 
8t.1l Jiftng whlll were bam before,»74.- There may bellJllUly PIll boiog who are die cblldren 
'Of ncb slaves, It 18 probable, mo_. that the p&rtae1)lar provlSlens of the ...... ~atwnA 
'would" he forgotten Wore any pel'SOD _ born, free bY' VJrtus of u-e prov_ anei 

, therefore that DO person has e"Iet' de ftMJto been e_pt from &layery is cODSe'l"""oe of their 
'enactment. ' , 

, There 18 distinet. emcnce- that these regulation&-were 00DIIIdere4 1D be ,0 fol'0e 11 ,"" 
lifter the·d ... of them, . M~ Da,.. the e"'leotor,oi Daeea. m & IeueI' 4ated.tbe 2d Ma,d, 

, 1-;~;', 
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1785, conveying to the committee of relVenue information of a trade which had lately been ' Pi"'~ J.egiola!!i.?"." 
..stablished between the low caste J'ortuguese at that place and those of Calcutta, Clunsurah --
and other foreign settlements, conalsbng in the pnrchase of children for the purpose of 
exportation, proposed that orders should, be lasued to the cnstom masters to secure ~ boats 
Jaden With children, as it ~ht be the means of" tracl~ the concern to the principal, who, 
as actmg in open defiance 01 the public and long-establlshed orders IIf government, might 
,be bronght to Justice." He stated also that he had placed in confinement, until the receipt 
of the committee's orders, certalD persons With whom he had discovered 42 children for 
,8I1.Ie. On the 14th of the same month the committee submitted to government the mea· 
6Dres they had judged it "expedient to recommend to Mr. Day fur the apprehension and 
prosecution of the persons gwltyof so flagrant a contempt and violation of ,the ,orders of 
govemment." These were approved by government on the 9th September following,_ who 
directed that" in future the utmost diligence should be used to prevent the trade of chiltlren 
,bemg carried on," , 

It ill worthy of mention, also, that Sir W. Jones, in his charge to the grand jury of 
Calcutta, in June 1785, recognizes the existence of, this law:, 'I Many pf yo~ 1 presume, 
,have seen large boats filled with snch cluldren, coming down the river fol' open sale at 
,Calcutta; nor can you be iguorant that most of them were stolen from their parente, or 
bonght, perhaps, for a measure o( rice in a time pf scarcity, and that the sale lteelC is a 
,defiance of thiS government, by vlolatlDg one of its pOSltive orders, which was, made some 
years ago, after a consultation of the most reputable Hindoos in Calcutta, who co,ndemned 
IUch a. traffic as repuguant to their sastra." 

Four years later we lind Lord Co';'wallis wnting to the Conrt of DirectOrs on the subject 
of mitigating or abolishing slavery. The 30th and 31st paragraphs of hIS letter, which 18 
dated 2d August 1789, are as follows :- ,:.' , 

"There are many obstacles in the way a~inst abolishing slaverY entirely in the Com· 
'pany's dominions, as the nnmber of slave~ IS considerable, and the practice is sanctioned 
both by the Mahomedan and Hindoo laws. - ., , 

" I have, however, a plan under conSideration, which I hope to be able to execute without 
doing much IDJUry to the private interests, or offering great violence to the feelings, of the 
nattves, and which has for its object the abolibon of the practlG. under certaro hmltations, 
nnd the establishing some rules and regulations to alleviate as mll,.h as may be pOSSIble the 
misery of those unfortunate people during the time that they may be retamed in that 
wretched situabon." . 

And in a despatch from the Governor-general in CounCil to the Court ~f Directors,' dated 
eight days subsequently (10 Ausu~t), informing them of the issue of a proclamation against 
the purchase or collecbon,of natives for the purpose of exporting them as slaves, it is stated 
(paragraph 1(0), "Further regulations agamst shlvery in the internal parts of Bengal and 
·Behar have been devised, with the consent and approbabon of the judges of the .supreme 
court; but we have thought it necessary, preVIous to adopting them, to transmit ]I, copy 
'thereof to Mahomed Rem Cawn, the naib nizam, that we may receive his opinion on a 
. pomt of much importance, whether they militate in any respect with the laws and licensed 
usages of the country." . 

In the collection of papers from which we are quoting, it is said, that no further n~tice of 
the phln here adverted to by hiS lordship has been traced upon the records of the Bengal 
government. ' 

No further legislation took place upon the subject of slavery till the year 1811, except 
the proVisions already referred to, in p. 82 of the digest of Bengal Slavery, which annul 
the exemption from kissas or l-eta\iation sanctioned by the Mahomedan hlw in certain casea 
of Wilful murder of a slave. 

By the 2d and 3d sections of Regulation X. of 1811, "the importation' of slaves, whether 
by land or by sea, into the places immediately dependent on the presidency of Fort 
William, .. was prohibited ""d made penal. But the generality of these expressions was 
conslderahly restrained by a construction which the court of Nizamut Adawlut pot upon 
them Wlthm a year after the regulation passed. The' correctness of the view taken by the 
N lZamut Adawlut on this subject has been questioned both by government and the home 
aothonties, though, by reference to the records of government, it appears to be in accordance 
\\'Ith the intention of those who framed the law. The hIStory of the constructIOn is as 
fullows:- , 

It was first put forth in a letter from the register of the eourt to the acting magistrare of 
. zillah ~!P1!' "The court adverting," says the regIster,." to the tltle and preamble of the 
regulatIOn 10 questIOn, and to the bond reqUired by secbon G, understand the provisions 10 

it to be applicabl~ only to the im,rortation of slaves, for the purpose of being sold, giv~n 
'away, or otherWise dISposed of. It appears by an extract from the Ben!!81 ludiClal 
Consultations of the 16th May 1812, that the Governor-general 10 CounC1l con;uned 10 the 
construcbon thus given by the court. In October 1814 the letter contalDmg the construction 
",as made a circular order by the N lZ8mut Adawlut. 

In the interval, however, betwcen the date of the letter containing the construction and 
the date ';If its .p!'Dmulgl\tlon !n the shape of u circnlar order, the government seems to have 
changed lte opmlon on the pomt. For m the conrse of a. correspondenceWlth Sir C. Metcalfe, 
relative to a proclamation of his, making punishable any person who should" import and 
sell slaves," Mr. Dowdeswell, chief secretary to government, writes thus on the 6th March 
1813 (paras. 3 and 4). "On recurring to the terms of that pubhcation (the resident's 
proclamation), the Governor-general in Council observes, that the prohibition against the 
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purchase aad BDle of slaves is absolute. The prohIbition regardtng the imr.'rtation of slllves 
19 much less so, it being stated, that if any person' shall import and sell, &c. 'fbI' offence 
of importing would lIot therelbre be complete, nor consequently liable to puntsbment, unl ... , 
a sale took plnce of the itriported slaves. In both these real'ects, therefore the tenor of 
'Y0UT proclamation d,ffel'8 from the provisions coutained in H.egulation X. ~f 1811 W!IICIt 
prohibrte the importatton of slaves mto the Brlltsh temtones in the most gene~1 and 
eomprehensive manneqlOssible, but is silent as to the BDle of slaves." And llgntn In para. 8 : 
II It will sttll remain to modIfy the tenor of the proclamation iasued by you under date the 
4th of September last, so as to render tbe prolllbilton of- the importation of slaves into 
,places subject to your control absolute, as IS done wltb respect to the other parts of the 
.British temtories, by section 2, Regulatlon X. of 1811." And IIccordlDgly tn the amended 
proclamation it is not importatton 1lltd sale, nor importation fOr the purpose of sale, but 
~mportation simply wbicb is made penal. 

In September 1815, Mr. W. Leycester, in a report dated the lSth of that month, argues 
~a.inst the conslt'llctioo of the NIZ8Jnut Adawlut, and cites cases to sbow that the practICe 
had Dot been in conformity WIth it. The conrt of Nizamut Adawlut in their remarks upon 
thIS 'report on the 12th June lS16, say (para. 49) .. The court do not think it proper to 
offer BIly opinion upon the particular cases stated by Mr. Leycester, without having the 
proceedmgs hefore them, but observe, that in acy eases brought before the courts of CII'CUlt, 
;wherein it may appear that the magistrates have not correctly understood the proVIsions 
cf Regulation X. of 1811, as construed by !he Nizamut Adawlut, it is their duty to mfor ... 
and insf.ruct the magistrates." 
, Ia the p'ooceedings of government, dated the 14th Februar;r 18174 "the Governor-general m ,Council," it is said, " is .disposed to tlunk that the CIrCular ,orders of the Nizamut 
Adawlut, under date the 23d of April lS12, have narrowed the proper constructlou of 
Regulallioll X. of 1811 ; and he concurs Wlth Mr. Leycester in the gelileral reasoning 00 which 
he has founded his <lpinien, that ,the intent of the enactment was to prohibit the unportatlOD 
of slaves altogether, and not merely the importation of slaves 'for the purpose of heinJ 
..rua, gil'eJl a ..... l.or otherwise dispGSed D£.' " 

,'11be Cow:t 0 Directol'8, ill a letter to the Governor-general in Council in the judicial 
departmeat, dated 26th Aprtl J820, express themselves thllS (para. 67): "It appears, then, 
,th&~ on the 6th of August lS11, a regulatlon, absolutely and strictly prolubltmg the 
JUnpqrta'JOB of slave~ :was.enacted by your government; tbat on ilie 23d of April 1812, a 

"' .:ircular order of the Nizamui Adawlut, restricting the prohibition to importation for sal9, 
was submttted to your government and dIstributed to the provincial courts; that this 
eircular order was known and acted on in some districts, ""htle only the OrtgIOal regulation 
, was known and acted en in others; that the original ree:ulation was as usnal transuutted til 
, us, but that we were lett in total. agnomDce of the circular order; that tho~h the cll'cniar 
erdar was submitted to your government, it does not seem, notwithstandmg lts dtscrepaney 
With the regulation, and with your intentiOll in <macting It, and notWithstanding the very 

'great importance of tbe 8ubjeet, to have bee .. in anr manlier adverted to by you ttll your 
• attention was called to it by one of the Judgea 0 ciremt; aud that from the 23d April 
lS12 to the 14th February lS1'7, 11 period of ... early five years, a CIrcular order of this 
vit41 importance, 6uperseding a rerlatlon and possessing all tbe authority of .. regulation, 

'which you 'WOuld not bave enacte , and which we should not hllVe approved, was allowed 
to remain in Ibrce witbout notice on your part, and consequently was never brought to our 
knowledge." • 

The CIrcular order of tke Nizamut Adawlut wa9, however, nevel' rescinded, and live 
yellTS later we "find tbe government dll'eCting ODe of its officel'8 to act upon it. The occasion 
.f this dlreCtiOD :was an application to government made by Mr. D. Scott, commissioner at 
Rungpore, on the 3d July 1825, to be mformed whether certain slaves brought li'olD A.saID 

,to RuDe:pore, and intended bond fide. for domestic service, were Wlthiu the proviSIOns of the 
jRegullLt..on Jl. of lSll. The COlDlIllSsioner appears not to bave heard of the CIrcular order, 
i ",.else to have thought it WIlS no longer io force, as he does not allude to It: The only 

f
dlfficulty he felt was, whether Assam was or was not to he considered a foreign territory. 
Tin! 8DS,,:er of the chIef secretary to government, dated 21st 1.ul, lS21i! t 19 as follow.: 
~" I am ,dll'cctea by the Right bonourable the Governor-general m CounCIl to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of the 6th lDStaUt. The construction which has been glvetl; by tlie 
,court of Nizamut Adawlut to the provisiOns of Regulation X. of J 811, IUld which was 
C<lmmumcated to the several courts of justice in a clfcular letter dated the 5th October 
1"14, seems suffiCient to meet the dlfficulttes adverted to in your letter, and to render it 

-lUIIIecessary that government .. bowd at present determine whether Assam i~ or is not to ~e 
.con&tdered as a foretgn temtory. A copy of the circnlar order in questIon is enclosed ID 
this letter." , 
Th~ aen legislative measure on this subject is the proclamation of ~ir Charles Metcalf~, 

whpn ftSulent at Uelh., issued io lS12. We have already bad OCC8Slon to allode to ~his 
proclanu.tton in d,scussmg the constru.ction of .Regulatiou X, of lSU. The proclamatlon, 
as we have. already stated, prohibits the importatioo of slaves for any pnrpose (except who:" 
'authorized loy the resident); and in 80 aoina', it WIlS thought by the Il'overnmeat to hi; tn 
JlCCordanee WIth Regulation X. of lS11. It:; at nriance, however, With the coasiruCtlOD 
of the NtzamU1 Adawlnt, and with the subsequent Reg!!ulatiou Ill. of 1832 (to be prest'ntly 

, noticed), 
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noticed), which was intended by its frame";; to be in accordance with Regulation X. of 1811. Paat LegI81atiOD. 
'Sir Charles Metcalfe's proclamatIOn III so prohIbits and makes penal the sale and purchase 
of slaves in the territory of Delhi. The law regarding shIvery became, therefore, by force 
of this proclamation, different in that territory from what it is in any other part of BntlSh 
India. . 

From the 2d vol. of Slavery in IndIa, pp. 37-43, it appears, that in several cases slaves 
who had made their escape from the palace at Delhi have be~n liberated by the judicII.I: 
authorIties under thIs proClamatIon. and that in two cases WhICh were brought to tbe notIce. 
of government and the Court of DIreCtors, that course has received the sanctIon of those . 
authontles. Tbe two hlst of tbese eases occurred m the year 1828. Smce that penod 
the terma of the proclamation seem to have been forgotten. But the practice of the courts 
has not on that account relapsed into wbat it was before the proclamation. On the contrary" 
it has gone much beyond the terms of tbat instrument. For the local judicial functionaries 
belIeve, and act upon the behef, that Sir C. Metcalfe altogether abolished. slavery in the Delhi-
territory.' , , 

The l1e1<t legislative measure, and the last wbich has been enacted on the subject, is the. 
RegulatIon No. Ill. of 1&32. ThIS law, as appears by its preamble, was passed " m 
consequence of tbe extensIOn of the possessions held nnder the preSidency of Fort WIlliam, 
subsequent to the enactment of Regulation X. of 1811;" and becanse "a doubt had arisen' 
1Yhether the provIsions ot that regufation could be held to apply to eases of slaves removed 
from any part of the British possessions, aequired su bseq uently to the passing of that • 
tegulation, into any part of those then held ttnder tbe said presidency;" and also; as the. 
preamble goes on to Bay," WIth a view to tbe eubre prolubltion of the removal of slaves for 
purposes of traffic from one part of the Bntlsb terntones to another." Accordmgly, in the 
enacting part, all slaves wbo, subsequently to the enactment of Regulation X. of 1811, have 
been or may bereafter be removed by sea or land for purposes of traffic from any country, 
&e. into any provlDee now dependent, or tbat may nereafter become dependent, on the 
presidency of Fort WIlham, &c. or may bave beeu or may be so removed from one province 
thot now is or may hereafter become dependent, lec. are declared free. And any pel'SOD' 
concerned m the sale or purchase of a slave, knowing him to bave been SO removed, is made 
liable to six montbs' tmpnsonment, and Ii fine not exceedmg 200 rupees. ' 

Except in tbe territory of Delhi; therefore. the law is such as, according to the Court" of 
birectors, the government would not bave enacted m 1811, and such as the court wonld 
not have approved. Except in the territory of Delhi, slaves may be imported mID this 
preSIdency by land, for any purpose except tbat of traffic. 

The orders of a legtslative kmd affecting slavery in the Saugur and N erbuda territories, 
Kumaon, Assam, and Prince of Wales'-lsland, are sufficiently descnbed in the parts oftbe 
dIgest relating to those places: (pp. 91. 94-96. 100, 101, 108, 109, 110.) , 

With respect to tbe preSIdency of Madras, it has been already stated in tbe dIgest, that 
it was proposed by the Governor-general in Counc~l that a regulation containing proVISIOns 
correspondmg to thOBe of the Bengal Regulation x. of 1811, should he passed there, hut 
that tflis suggestion was not adopted. We have only to add, that there is no regulation in 
tbe Madras eode whICh contams any provisions on tlie subject of slavery, except Regulation 
VIII. of 1802, in wluch IS prescribed a modification of the Mahomedan law, correspondinJ!: 
'With that preVIously prescribed by the Bengal code, rendenng a master liable 10 capital 
punisbment for the murder of hill slave, Dotwlthstandmg that kissas is barred by the relation 
between them, under that law, and RegulatIon V I. of 1829, which overrules certain personal 
eltceptions to witnesses and prosecutors recognized by the Mahomedan law, among others, 
the exceptIon to servants or slaves of the prost'cutor. 

We have noted tbat Regulation U. of 1812 of the Madras code, contained a clause 
prohIbiting, under a penalty, the exportatIon of slaves from Malabar by sea, whiclt was 
rescinded by RegulatIon II. of 1826, as unnecessary and inconsistent WIth tbe Act 51 
Ceo. 3, c. 23. The preamble of thl. regulation, we bave also remarked, declares SeneraUy 
that the said Act .. contams provisions for tbe punishment of the offence of carrymg away 
or removing from any conntry or place whatsoever, any person or persons as a slave or 
-slavea, I'll' for the purpose of bemg sold 01' dealt witb as a slave or slaves;" bnt it is nol 
followt!\l by anyenacttnenl authonzing the dIstrict and provincial ~ourts to give effect 'tG 
,them. 

l'he course of legislation oa tbe Abject of slavery in the Bombay presidency, 'We hlml 
t?uod it convenient to traCl'e ,in the dtgest, and we have nothing to add to the relation theal 
gwen. 

, 
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Observ8bODA. 0 BS ERV ATION S. 

ACc;oBDIN!l to our plan, we snould now p.resent a ~iew of )Vhat appear to us. genemUv, to 
be ,the distinguishing features of the slavery pf this country, and point put tbe evil. ~hlch , 
lIelong to it, and the remedies required to remove or alllWlate them. 

But Ilnfortunately we llre not unanimous in our sentimenta on these pointa; and we have ' 
expended so much time in the vain endeavDur 'to reconcile our difFereuces, that, to avoid 
further delay, we are induced to send up tbe sequel of our Report in a form which is un
U8ua~ and which is not that which we should h1!ve adopted had we foreseen what he 
occurred. , 

In the IHTangementa we made for the preparation of the Report, the portion which followa 
felqo one of our 'm~mbers, who is in the minority upon the subjects on which we differ. 
His draft, therefore, contains the views which, after much, anxious discussion with their 
coneagues, appear to the minority jusi and oo~ct. " 

Jn~tead , of re~asting, this part of the Report so as to make it express the views of th. 
majority, we prefe" aUhis late period, to send it up to government as it now stand., and to 
subjoin to it a statement of the points on which tbe majority dissent from Mr. cameron and 
Mr. Millett, and of ' the recommendations which they deem it proper to offer on the point!> 
of difFerence. ' , ,. , 

, " 

W Ii will now endeavour to point out the distinguisbing features of Indian slavery, and tbe 
evils wmch l/f;long to it. _ For this purpose, it should be compared With, and dIstinguished 
from; those condItions of th~ ~lUman race which in ,oth~r countries have been called by the 
same name. ' 

It may, ~,distinguished by very 'remarkable differences from both of the well-known 
types of slavery; that is to say, the slaveI)' of the, ancientll, 'an~ the modern slavery of the 
West Indies and of North America. ' " . 

Tlierii have been two principal' and steadily operating causes of those fJigbtful abuses of 
powerwhicb have made the very name of lila very hateful. " , , ' 

The lirst of these causes seems to have operated more generally in modem than in ancient 
slavery, and more powerfnUy in the West Indies than m the ruthen'l states of North 
Amenca.. ,; , 'I \ " • , , I-

The West Iridian sla\>e was, the American slave still is, part of his master's agricnltural 
stock, bought or bred like a horse or an ox, for the purpose of pecuniary profit. As snch~ a 
slave has no motive but the tear of 'punishment to yield his assistance in the endeavour to 
extract a surplus produce from the soil; it is necessary, to the accomplishment of that object~ 
that the fear of punishment should be kept in a state of great intensity by the actual apphca
#onofit. ". '" .. , 

Hence have, resulted ocCasional acts of dreadful cruelty,' 'and generally a most IIndesirabM 
relation between the class of employers and that of labourers: these acts of cruelty, it iii 
true, have been the acts of only a few individuals, but the guilt of them has always in 'some 
degree been spread over the whole body of slave-owners, because thllt body, feeltng that its 
pecuniary interests are at stake, has always 'been disposed to palliate offences agaInst slaYes, 
and to screen the offenders from pumshment; the same cause has disposed the slave-ownel'B 
to resist every legislative limitation of thmr power; they have looked upon every such limita~ 
tion as teuding to endangei" the amount of their profits. 

The motive then for beCOming a slave-owner was pecuniary gain; motive for becoming a 
slave there was absolutely nODe at all; the African was brought into the condition by mere 
mud or VIolence, or by a combination of both. It is true that the above descnption does not 
a1tog~ther apply to domestic. slavery; but the object which ~:re rise to. W ~ Indian ~nd 
Amencan slavery was the desne ofmakmg fortunes, first by mmm~ operatIons m the SpanIsh 
colonies, and afterwards by the extraction of a surplus produce trom the SOIl in our, own. 
Had it not bern for that object the slavery of the west would never have come into existence. 
'l'he domestic portion of it was a mere offset from the agricnltural, . 

Thi$ is the first of the two causes above mentIoned, and it seems to have acted with 
greater force in the British West Indies than in the United States; the reason of the difFer
ence appears to be, that the estates in the lSlands were generally managed by hlfed agents, 
those on the eontinent by the owners themselves; the agent comea from his own I!OUntry to 
make a fortune and return with it; the owoer is a country gentleman I1ving on ius estate, 
and i». him the desire of gain is comparatively weak. , 

In the ancIent world thi$ cause must hav~ operated less generallr, because so much 
larger a pO!1Jon of the slave population was kept for purposes havmg no nnmedlate CODne.UoD 
Wlth pecuntary profit. 

Dr. Taylor, in his Elements of the Civil Law, after mrntioning some instances of the great 
number of slaves possessed by indiViduals, -adds, «More snrpnsing still is the account in 
Atbenams, that seoeral private people in Rome had slaves to the nnmber of 10,000 or 20,000 
of their own, and I10me • greater number stili; and to olmate an objectIOn be was aware of, 
he subjoins that they were not stock in trade, but retained for state and lunry." -

. , 'lI1 
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In the agricultural and manufacturing enterprises, however, which !Vere carried on amo~g Observalio~ 
the ancients by means of slave labour, the constant motive to seventy must have- been In, 
full operatIon. ", " , 

The effect of this constant motive to severity on the part of the master has been a~ .. ravated, 
in these instances, by the want of motIve to exertion on the part of the slave. WIth respect 
to the negro, it \las been said that he is constitutionally idle. This may possibly be true; 
but we believe that the transatlantic negro would have been idle whatever might have been' 
his constitutional tendency; for he never felt the stimulus of actnal or apprehended want. 
As far as he eouId see, subsistence for, himself 8,Ild ,hl6 fumil)l WiIa' always to, be easily 
obtamed from tbe soil, and there can have heen no l'ea.sQn why ,he should ever have looked, 
upon' hi. status of slavery as somethiDg for tbe preservation of which it was worth h:s whIle 
to make painful exertions. ' " ' 
, To thIS feature of slavery, scarcely any resemblance C!an be perceived in the: stahl$ which 
JS here called by that name. ' , 
i There are, itJs true, in Malabar and in the Tamil country, a great number of slJtyes employed " 

in-agriculture; and there are a few so employed in ot.l1er pans of lP.dia., , But the object of 
the proprietor is, in the present state of IlQci~y, to mamtam himself. rus famIly and hl$ 
slaves by the produce of the 'land, not to accumulate a fortune out of the surplus. . And in 
the greater part of IndIa, it is not production at all which induces men of property to aC9,nire 
and to retain a troop of slaves. Tbey like to have slaves because they like to have heredItary 
domestics and dependents. The POSseSSIO", of them is a mark of affiuence and stlltion in 
sOCIety. A lorge, retiDue of slaves 18 part of the pomp with which thf) great men of ,the 
country delight to ~urround themselves., They 9ave great reluctance to sell theIr sla'l'es; .' 
the saDIe sort of reluctance whIch a man bas to sell llis family estlJte. They often retain, 
them after theIr mamtenance has become a burthen. The name and form of slavery, too, is 
kept up after the substance has passed away. The master very seldom emancipates his 
slave, but rather deSIres hint to seek h,s ov.n livelihood, discharging hIm from all dl1t)f except 
that of atteDding upon occasIOns of ceremony. ' . ," 

Nor on the part of the slaves is there any general desire tor freedom. On the contrary; 
the advantages, such as tbey are, which beloug to the condition of a slave, seem to he too 
hIghly appreciated by the semle classes. " " ' 

There is nothing, mdeed, in the statll6 called slavery, in this country more remarkable Of ' 
more charactenst>c than the fact, that it has so frequently a voluntary origi9 " - , , 

Mr •. Bentham, in the chapter upon slavery in his" ,p.inciples of the Civil Code,',' makea 
the following observations, whIch are very just in themselves, and wbich ,will Illustrate, by, 
contrast tbis portIon of 01U" su~ject:- , -

.. It is absurd to reason on tbe happiness of men, otherwise thlln with a reference to their 
own deSIres and feelmgs. It is absurd to seek tOl,ove by calculation, that a man ought to J 

be' hnppy whell he finds himself mIserable; an that a condition mto which no one is 
wllhng to enter, and which every one desires to leave, 18 in itself a pleasant condItion, and 
suited to human nature. I can easily beheve tbat the difference between bbertr and 
slavery is not so great as it appears to be to some ardent Ilnd prepossessed minds. Being 
accustomed to tbe eVIl, and" much more, never having experienced the better condition, tbe 
interval which sep81'Btes these two conditions, wblcK at first SIght appear S!> opposed, is 
greatly diminished. But all reasonings upon prohabilities are superfluous, since we have 
proof .. of tbe met, that this condition 18 never embraced flom choice, but, on the cont1'8ry. 
that it is always an object of aversIOn.", . , 

Now, the condition which in India passes unde~ the name of slavery is not always an 
object, of aversion, lind it is frequently embraced from choice. The people who sell 
themselves or then chIldren into sllLvery may make a false calculation, they may act upon 
a IIl1staken view, but there 18 no que.tioD that they do act upon tbeir own view of the ' 
interests of themselves or their children. It may be tIght to prolllbit such transactioD!:; but 
a law for tbat purpose must be supported by very dIfferent reasons from those which called 
for the abolition of the African slave trade. Such a measure would be much more analogous 
in its prioClple to the laws agsinst usury, or tbe law which makes tbe contracts of a mmor 
VOIdable, than to the statute a.bolishmg the Afncan tradft. It would be a measure to protect 
people against the Imprudence of themselves or their natural guardians, not against the 
fraud or Violence of strangers. 

The roluntary or quas .. voluntary ori,pn of slavery, as defined by Hindoo law, stamps 11: 
character of mildness upon the institutIon.- Men do not give up their cruldren Ilnd whole 

posterity, 

----------------------------------~--~---
• Sir W.lllacketonc, g!ving an areonnt of the wnOU8 waY" in which slavery might orig""'t. by the Rom ... 

1& .. , hu th_ words, .. Bot, secondly, It is said that s1aoery may begin, jure clolh, When one man aclI. hmt~, 
.. II to another.- And, if the notion whicll tIus .tatement is cal.nlated 10 convey .. ere a correct one it wonld 
COIISIdcrmg the extrem. ,",verity of Roman elavory,go fur to invalidate the argument in the text. ' But th; 
truth is, at 1_ 80 far .. "0 have been able to ascertain It from the books Within our reach that one man 
did not, J"'" emil, bocom .• tho elave of <IIlOther in th. perfOl'lDWlCO of a controot of self....u.e. Such a eontroot 
,..,uld l"we been of ItO _to ' ' 

.. Nee Bi vol .... acnpaisses, unum te .... , non hberum, pl'II!judicium juri tuo aliquodeomporasses; qumto 
nunclIlBgIll '1uurn _ 1Cl'l~ dare compulsum "' .... test&1'18 f'-Cod. 7, 16, 6. 

Again: rt LJberos privatls pactll vel actu qUDCUDlque u.dDWlistratioma non 'posse mutata conditione servos 
iier!:, certijuris eot."-Ib. 7, 16, JO. 

But the lraDOaotion which really did somotimes take place unOlIS' the Rom ..... IlIId which BlackstoDe 
alluded to in. ,the ahov .. misI....w.g '!"'P-D, .... a Uaudul81lt IlIId a oery telllAllkable one. A meman,. 
rep"'"""""g bimself .. lillian, COJIIJpire4 WIth _ther who "'l'resenIed IwDself .. tho: master, the object 
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posterity, etililess do they give up tbemselves, to a Coudition of bop~les8 opPl'!!ssion. It 18 
true that the orlgm of legal MahOmedan slavery is vIolent. The infidel taken in batlle and 
his progeny are. tbe only law lui s!ayest aecordmg to the la,:" ';If the followel'1l of l\lllhomed. 
But elavery den,ed from that origIn IS probably of very limited extent, if It exists at all 
The slavery which has sprung up since tbe conquest among the MU8sulmans of thlll country' 
.is slavery ongrnatmg in modes sanctioned by HIDdoo law or by clIstom, but lIot by Mabo! 
medan ...... 

It is true, also, that among the modes in which slavery may originate according to the 
Hindoo law, captIvity in battle is one. But it is curious to observe that, even HI thl~ the 
eDly Iellal lllndoo origin of slavery which is tamted .,.ith violence, till!! formal con~~t of 
tM conquered party 1088 necessary to hIS becoming 11 slave. The captIVe of a Htndoo did 
not become ip80 facto the slave of his conqueror, as lD the Roman and Mahomedan !all'. 
, ". Jure ~ntlum," say the Pandecta after Marcian, .. eem BOstri sunt 'lui ab h08tlbuB 
capluntur. ' 
• II In the opinion of the generahty of lawyers," says tile Mahomedalllaw officer cited by 
·Mr. Macnaghten in hiS' work en Mahomedan law, " mankInd beeomes It. subject of pr0Pl'lty 
lately by reasoa of inlidehty and reSidence in It. hostile el7untry, jomed to the fact of IUb
jugatiOll." 

The language of the Hindon Jaw ;5 somewhat different. Menu having enumerated among 
lIis seveR sorts of slaves, " one made eaptlVl! under a standard," Jaganatha tholl eornments: 
.. As In the chapter concerning Virat (in the Mahabaratta), Blnmaeena tbus belJpoke a kmO" 
Clalled S08eeIBlt, vaaqUlshed dormgo lhe waf' which arose from tbe seizure of a cow on tb'~ 
Iouth 06 V It&t: Fool! if thou deslrest hfe, bear from me the condItions; thou must declare 
Defore a. select aSBeIO bly and before the multItude-' I am a slave.' On these terms wiD 
I grant, tltee kfe; thIe is a settled tule for htm. who 1& eonq,uered In battle." II Consequently" 
the commentator coUtlnues, .. !llnee Bheema requiree hIS declared acquiesceu'Ce, one who 
agrees to it becomes a slave; lot every person conquered in bIWttle." 

The difference no doubt is httle more than a formal one, SIllCe' few would refuse to declare 
*hey. acquiescenee under BUclr cireumstal'lceB. Yet that the law shcmld reqUIre the furmllhty 
of aJI ~_ consent il1 II> tra.nsarct10D &llbatantutlly based on violence, appears to> trII to 
illustrate strongly the Hindoo notioD. of slavery. The ngllt of the master in thl'" rue 
liependS' npeD oonsent wtdet' dUNn (Dot alt illega~ duress however), but stIli uPOI! consent 
as its effiCIent cause. In all the other modes in which free persons become sis veil' according 
• ttrlct Bindao law, the mg~t of the msater Spl!lDg8 &om th. eon_1I witho~ dur_ of the 
slave. 
, It is the common opinion that the parent, in selling his child" ia generally aeekmg, wbat. 
Ire ill good. faith, supposes to be Its interest. la the third volume of Harlhl\ton'. AnalYSIS 
there al'8 some observsUQn8 of Mr. H. T. Colebrook.e whIch, confirm thIS eplmon. II Dvrmp: 
• famine·or a. dearth.," he aa-ys, "plllieots have beea knowa to aell theJJ' cluldren for prleee 
90, very incoDBlderal>le, and. btlle mQl'e than Ilominal. that they may in frequent m1ltanCS8' 
ltave ored,t for a better metl" than that of momentarily relieving their GWJI, ll00esBltl88, 
lIaDlely, the aa-vmg ~f their chIldren's Mes hy interesting In- thell' prese1'Vl1Uon perIlOus able 
to provule nourishment for them. Tbe same feellDg 19 often the motIve for seUmg children 
when- particular eircomstances of distresl, instead of a general dearth, dIsable the parent 
from> supportIng them. There is ao reason to behave thu tbey ara ever sold frow lbere 
~"f&1'ioe and went. of natural affectum m the parent; the known character of the people, ami 
proved dJspositien in all the domestic relauons, must exempt them from tbe IUSPIClOd .e 
Ilueb comluet; bllt the pres$ure of want alone compels the sale, whether the immedIate im
pulse be conSIderation for the chtld., or desire of personai<rehei." 

That the (londttlon i9 Dot an object of aversion has beeIlI very lately shown by the remarft.. 
1Ihle experiment of emanCIpating the slaves who came Into the possession of our gO¥el'llment 
upon the depoB!.l.1on of tbe raJali of Coorg. We have glved an account of tillS expel'lMent 
in1l:fonnel' part of thIS Report. (p. 149. dM!lf>-- It has there heea ShoWD,.tbatoel,116 
slPes who ,were emancIpated by gQPemment, a great majority have re-elltered the semce of 
them former mastel'S;, or Ilawe attached themselves to l'Yote lIS domestic servants I that they 
lin! maintained very nearly If not preCIsely on the same footing 88 they former! y were; that 
they hve With the slaves Of the establishment to whtch they belong~ ani allowed the same' 
rattons, and are required to work the same number of hours; that some hsve stIpulated for 
'" pa.yment in money of from two to four rupeell a year instead of clothIng, but tbat the 
pter number receive the same allowances,.and are otherwIse treated exactly as if tbey con
tinued &laves; tbat It IS Sftld that mamr have destroyed thelt certificates of freedom, and 
have bound themselves to continue for lice in the semce of tbelt masters on conditIOn of 
being mall1tained, as slaves are, in their old age, or when unable to work from Illness; and 
that otbers have' done the same in order to procure the means of gettin~ roamed, or to 
~btain the consent of mastera to their marrying female slaves of their establishment. 

We, 
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We believe, then that there is II. motive operatmg extensively upon tile lower classes in Observation~. 
IndIa, mducmg th~m tQ enter mto the condition of slavery, and to) continue in It from. 
choIce;. and m this respect the slavery of Inma IS much more analogous ~o pauperIsm t,h3.\) " 
to the slavery of the anCIents or of the western world. In one respect It IS a less pernICIOUS 
jnstltution than pauperism had become in England before the late reform. Before that 
reform, the pauper set a high value upon his statw, but he had a legal rIght tO,lt of. winch 
nothing could divest blm. Tbe parish could not. like the slave-owner, cast off Its burthen 
by an act of emancIpation. The pauper, therefore, did not exert hImself for the sake of 
earnlDg the gooci-wIll of the paroclllal authorities, as the Indian slave does for the sake qf 
earning the good-will of his master. Agam, .the paflsh could scarcely ever be reduced to 
absolute rum, and even If it were, the paupers, by rates in a~d, mlgbt be quartered upoll 
other more fortunate parishes. The pauper, therefore, did not exert himself to k~p hIS 
parish in a flOUTlShIDg condItion. But the Indian slave, knOWIng that Ius master's meome, 
whIch IS the fund he looks to for the support of himself and bls famtly, is dependent Upol/. 
the Industry of hImself and hIS fellows, and knowmg that there is no rate in aId to suppLy 
the defiCIenCIes of that fund, may be expected to labour, and it is said really does laoolll, 
like ooe interest~d 10 the result.. ' . 

The moderate demand, then, which the mlLster maKes upon the sweat of his slave's brow, 
and the mterest whIch the slave feels in complying with that moderate demand, exelude the 
necessity of the cart-whIp, and no such instrument is ever carried into the fields to remin!1 
the slaves why It is wortli their wbJle to work.' . , 

The otber steadily operating cause of IIppression is fear of the slaves. The Romans felt 
very intensely the dread of a servile war' U Totidem esse hostes quot servos," IS an expres
sion of S~neca; and much of the treatment of their slaves corresponded with that view flf 
the case. • .. ' 

But in the slave-holding states of North Americ~ there is not only the dread of a 80mb. 
insurrection, but the dread of a civil war of the most ferocious kind, if slavery should be 
abolished. - . ~ 

, The chapter in M. de ToequeviIle'. eKeellent werk on Democracy in America, !lntl-tled, 
" Position occupIed by the Black Race; .dangers with winch its presence .threatena the 
Whites," is very mstructI\'e upon this subject. . - , 

'I We moat carefully dl8t.mgU1sb," he uys, .. two tillngs; slavery in itself, .. aud itS"loll-
ileql'lenees." , , r 

. "The immedn,te e.i!s produced by alavery were nearly the same among th~ anCIents \IS 
they are among the moderns; bllt tbe consequences of these evils wete cWferent. Among 
·the ancients, the slave belonge</. t6 the same raoe as bis mlj.ster, ,an.d was Qften better 
.educated andmore enlightened. Nothmg .but ltberty separat.ed them; liberty,bemg gIv .... , 
they readIly mIxed. together.". ' • . . . 

" The anCIents, ,then, had a very slDlplll mode of deltverlOg themselves. from slavery aQd 
its consequences; this mode was emancIpation, and as soon as they made a general use of 
it they succeeded." • 
. "It ie true, that in antiquity the traces of servitude subSISted fo~ "time after ~rvitude 
was destreycd." 

"There is a natural prejudice whIch induces a man to despise one who has bee~ bis 
inferior fur a long time e\!eQ after he has become his equal; to the real inequality prod.llced 
by fortune or by law, there auccflllds always .an lDlaginary inequality which .has Its root 
in manners; but among the ancients thIS secondary eflect of slavery had a limIt; the en
Ji'l1nch18ed slave so stl'ongly resembled men of free origin, that it soon became impoJisible 
to dlstmguish him m the mIdst of them." 

" What was most di1licult with the .ancIents was to modify the law; with the modems,lt 
~ to :;hange the manners, and the real mfliculty fOJ: US begins wherl! it ended iII.anCl~t 
tuues. , 

, "The caose of this is, that among the moderns t"e ilDlllateria.l and fugitive fact of ,s!lIvelY 
is combined in tbe most unfortunate manner WIth the materIal and pe1'1JllUlent fact of ddfer

. ence of race. The remembrance of slavery dlShonours the 1'&Ce, and the race perpetuates the 
remembrance of slavery." I 

" No AfnClUl has come freely to the shores of the New Warld; whence it follows, that 
a.ll who are now there are eIther slaves Or freedmen. Thus the negro, together with elCl&tence, 
transmIt. to all hi. descendants the ellternal SIgn of hIS ignommy. The law can destro), 
1II!rvltude; but onlv God cau cause the trace of It to disappear." , 

.. The modem s)ave differs from his master not only by bberty but by origio. You may 
8et the negro free; but you can never place hIm, In relation to the European, in any other 

,position than that of a Bll'anger."-VoL 2, pp. 349-60. 

M. de Tocqueville then goes on to show, that in those ststes of the unio; which have V 
abohsbed slavery, the negro ie, through the hostihty of the white population, excluded 
praetlcally from the privileges to whIch he IS entitled by law. He thinks that the white and 
bl9.ck races can never furm one people, and he .mforma us that thIS is also the opimoQ. Df 
the whites in the slave ststes. \ 

To tills opinion of the whites, and to the feelings which accompany it, is to be attributed. 
accordlD~ to M. de TocquevilIe, the mISerably debased condItion of their slaves. 

"The teglslation of the states of the south in respect to the slaves, presents, in our days 
an unheard-of SpeCIes of atrOCIty, which of itself makes manIfest some profound disturban~ 
in the laws of humanity. It IS suffiCIent to read the legIslation of the fontltem states in 
order to judge of the bopeleBII positiDa of the two races who inhabit thelll." 
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.. It ill not thlll the Americans of this part of the union have. strictly speaking incl'easl'd 
the rigolN' of 8el'V!tude; on the contrary, they have mitIgated the matenal condil;on of the 
slaves. The anCIents knew no other resonree for the tn",ntenance of slllYery than ehainR 
and death; the AmencROs of the south of the umon have d,scovered mort' intelle~tUllI 
guarantees for the continuance Dli. their power. Tbey have, if I may eo expresl myself. 
spiritualized despottsm and VIOlence: In ancient times, the object was to prevent the .Iav~ 
frem breaking h,s chains; in our days, they have uoderlaken to erachcate from hlB blind the 
desire of doing BO." , 

II The anCIents fettered the body of the slave, but they left h,s mind free, and "I8l'1nitted 
him to lOstruct hImself. In thIS they were CODljistent WIth themselves; there wi.. tbM a 
I'laturai outlet from servitnde. The slave might 'any day become free, and the equal of hi. 
blaster." 

.. The Americans of the sonth, thinking that the negroe& can never form one peopk. WIth 
themselves, hav\! forhidden, under severe penalbes, that they should be taught to read and 
write. Bemg determined not to raise tbem to t~elr own level, they keep them lis nearly as 
MSlble in the condition of the brutes."·-Vol. 2, 'Pp. 389-90. 

The cause whIch has produced this frightfUl state of thingfl has absolutely no existence ill 
this country. It may be safely said, that no Inruan master ever harboul'ed a fear that h,s 
slaves weuld assert their liberty by force, or that, if they were emancipated, they would 
{ann .. hostile community In tbe midst of their tormer masters, prepa\'ed to contest WIth 
4hem the possession of the country. 

It js true, indeed, that the IndIan slaves are in II state of profound ignorance; but their 
-~gnorance belongs to them, not 8S slaves, but 8sloor men, and as men of low caste. They 
-are no ~therwise excluded .from tbe acquisition 0 knowledge than the free people who are 
.etl!raged In servile (Jccupatibns. 
~ til respect of tnarriag~! there is a marked 8UperiOlity in tae condition of the slave of tillS 

Muntry over hoth the west Indian and the ROman slave. He does not live, as the formpr 
did, until the pnblic opinion of the mother country prodnced a refonn, in a state of mere 
,concubinage ;' nor is his union with tbe ."ther selt contemptuously distinguished by name 
from that which takes place among free people, like the contubemlUm of the Roman law .. 
He is married, lis all 01H' WItnesses agree, WIth the same rites as a freeman. 80 far, indeed, 

'is there from being any 'liisability in a alave to' be married with as nluch 'ceremony 118 any 
(Jther man, that one moti~ which induces free persons to sell themselves into slavery ia that 
they may be enabled to marty. This is 'not because the people are provident enough to 
'think much about their mentis ~fmaintaining a family" but because it 18 the custom among 
1lllranks III this c"untry'to expend, upon the occRsion ala tnRrtiage; 88um whlcb, according 
,to European ideas, is 'Very disproportloned to thett 'meooa. Tins expense, in the case of the 
marriage of slaves, is always paId by the master, who, as our witnesses atate, cODsirlers him. 
'Self as much bound to provide suitably for the marriage of his slaves as of his ehtldren. 

Allothe't topie 'Vert 'i\luiltrative of the distinction to which we are directing attention, 'is the 
aaiuissibility of slave evidence. ' 

By the Rotuan la1V, it 'seems that fhll testimony of a slave was only to be received wneu 
no other means of discovering the trutll were aV8llable. .. Servi responso tunc credendu11l est 
quum 111,a probatio' ad eroendam 'Verita~ oon eSL"-Di<J'.nii.; De Testibus,·vii. And 
'that it 'Wall not to be received WIthout the supposed safeguard' of torture. .. Si ell rei conditio 
sit'l1ti arenarium testem 'Vel similem personam admittere cogatitor, sine tormentia testimonio 
"!ius credendull1non esL" .!....Dig. uii. 6; De Testibus, xxi., sec. 2. ' " 
. In thel West Indies, it was thought necessary for the l'rotection of the master that th~ 
evidence of the slave should not be received agamst him. . , 

We have not 'the means of knowin,g an the difl'erent restrictions which the jealousJ of 
'West Indian masters' imposed upon tbe admission of slave testimony; but we find m a 
}>rinted oflicialletter from the commissioners of correspondence of the Bahama Isloods to 
George Chl1lmers, Esq., colonial agtlnt, a statement 'Of the effect which, in the opinion of 

'those commissioners, would ha'Ve resulted from admittin<J' slaveS 118 witnesses in courts of 
jnstice against their owners; and tlus statement, commg from pe1'8Ons who were themselves 
slave-holders', and from a colony iti wbich slavery was generally thought to bear a peculiarly 
mild character, IS pernap" more' illustrative of the 11Uhappy Oppositllm of interests wbich 
resulted ftom that institution as it existed in ourwestem POSseSSIOns, than any account "fthe 
'Various laws respecting slave evidence to whicb that opposibon gave rise. 

This letter was written in the year 1823, when the West Indians were apprehending some 
great measure in favour oC their slaves, partly in coneequenc:e of a speech made by Mr. 
Wilberforce in Parliament, and of a pampblet published hy hIm. After havmg remarkl'd 
that Mr. Wilberfol'ce "talks, but not always very intelligibly, of the want of "n executory 
principl¥ in all our laws for the benefit of the slaves," the commiBBioners eay, " Senously. 
then; if by this same executory principle is meant, that, in order to gtve e1l'ec! to the law8 In 
<{neation, slaves are to be admitted as witnesses in courts of justice against their 0WIIe1'8, we 
have only to say, that by such a measure the colonies would very SOOn cease to require any 
laws to regulate the relations of master and servant. In less than 12 months there would be 
no slavery to ameliorate, not a single slave to enfranchise, within the range of the West 
IndIes." 

Afterwards, 

• In the Weal lDdi.., aIao, th ..... WlIII much anwiI~ to edoeate the oIa_. bat m ........ £or lhat 
l'nrpooe "..., tim:ed on Ihem, like the mn_ipatioJl itoelf, bl the motber COIlIItI'f. 
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, AfterwardSl tlley observe, "that settin~ aside all objections on the score of religion; there 'Observations. 
are motives of necessary policy quite sufficient IB the West IndIes to prevent the hfe or -
property of a wblte maD from being at any time JeopardIzed at will by the information at 
eVidence of a slave." , 

Further on the commissioners say, "There is a peculiarity IB that state of society in 
wblCh slavery forms an essenttallngredle'nt. whIch renders It impossible to put the master ,in 
any manner legitimately at the mercy of hI9 servants, WIthout shivenng one maIn hnk in the 
cham of .ubordinabon, on whlcb altogether depends the integrity of the SOCIal bond." 
, Now,theohange,which these West IndIa gentlemen represented as equivalent 'to the 

abolition of slavery, and destrllCtive of «the 'Integrity of the social bond,'·' has taken place 
here, not only without the slightest disturbllnce of social order, bnt without the slightest, 
apprehension of auy such disturhance. 
, 'fhe Maltomedan law excludes the evidence of slaves where freelllen are concerned. The 
Hmdoo law ex<lludes it unless better cannot be' obtamed; but in Dnr courts, both civil and, 
crlmmal, the e"idence of a slave is received exactly as If he were a freeman. < 

The constant oppression, then, which' resulted from slavery in the ancient world, in the' 
West IndIes, and ID the United States of America, IS httle knDWB in IndIa. It may even be 
\\BId, tl>at slavery here, so long as it is confined withm ita legal limits, or wit1un the lunits 
which custom, sanctioned by pubhc opinlGni has assigned to, it, produees nothing which is 
felt as oppressive by the abject spirit of the serod .. ciasses'l and that nearly 1I11 the, ,evils 
(some of' them of great magnitude) whIch have theIr ongin 18 the eXIstence of slal'ery, are 
illegal and abusive acts perpetrated under colour of doing those things which the status of 
slavery permits; if these abulK's cannot be prevented otherwise than by aboll.hlDg slavery, 
we should say slavery must be abohshed ; but if means,can be found for putting a stop to 
these abuses, uud at the same time leaving untouched the lawful ,and nearly InnOCUOUS 
$latus of slavery, then we should recommend the adoption of those means rather than the 
sudden anmhilation of an m~titutlOn whIch, though it bBaT an odIOUS name., and could not 
exist where there IS a high-sDirtted lower class, IS really congenial to the habits and feelings 
both of masters and slaves; and which will decay and pensb of itself whenever it ceases to 
'be so.' , , 
, Before, however, we proceed to point out the mischiefs which arise out of slavery at' it 
~ctulilly eDsts, we WISh to call the attention of government to the probabIlity under eXIsting , r 
<~l1"cu\Bstances of a dIfferent elllSS of mischiefs spnnging up. For although the hardships and v 
oppressions endured by the West Indian and American slaves bave, generally speaking, 
no existence m IndIa, it appears to us, that now the country IS open to the entexprise of 
EurDpean capltaltsts, if the~ ar .. pemitted to purchase and hold slaves, a &)'Stem may 
gradually grow up not very diSSimilar from that, tlIe abolItion of which bas cost the mother 
<lountry ~o much money and so much trouble in the other hemisphere. 

A set of white masters working gangs of. black slaves /ilr profit is an object which, after 
looking through the Justory of slavery In the west, we cannot contemplate Without the 
strongest repugnance; and in proportion to that feeling is the earnestQess with which we 
would ul'f$e the B"overnment to prevent, by timely interposition, the possibility of .such an 
objed bemg realIzed. ' " , 

Mr. MacCuIloch, a high authority upon all economical questions, seems to think, that the 
apprehension of such slavery in this country is visIonary. In an elahorate essay in the 
EdlDburgh Review, upon the value of colonial POSSesSIOns, he thus expresses huuself: 
" It IS saId, however, that slavery exists in Hindoostan as well as in Jamaica, and that by 
reducing the dUties on East IndIa sugar, and facihtatiug its cultivation by allowing E~peans 
to purchase and farm land, we should not get rid of tbe evu of slavery" but would be merely 
substltutmg the produce of one species of slave labour for another. Now, admitting for 
a moment that thIS statement is well founded, still it is certlim, from the cheapness' of 
free hlbour in Hindoostall, that no slaves ever bave been, or ever can be, imported mto 
tbat country. and heuce it is obvious, that by substltutmg the sugars of the east for those 
of the west, we should neIther add to the number, nor deterIorate the condition of the existmg 
slave population in our dominions." 

• • • • • • • 
" But it is much worse than idle to pretend to say, that East India sugar should not be im

ported because it IS rntsed by slaves, as well as that whlcb 18 Imported from our colonies lB the 
West Indies; thel'e is in fact no room for a comparIson between the state of the slaves in fun- V 
doostan and Jamaica; the former may Jnstly be said to be freemen when compared with the 
Intter. OUI'readel'!! are already suffiCiently acquainted with the condition of the slaves in 
the West Indies; and the followin~ extract fl'Om a work of Sir (Mr.) Henry Colebrooke, 
one of the ablest of the East India vompany's servants, will serve to make them acqnainted 
With the condition of the slaves of Hindoostan.l' Slavery,' says Sir Henry, 'is not unknown 
in Bengal; throughout some districts the labours of husbandry are executed chiefly by 
bond servants. In certain dlstl"icts the ploughmen are mostly slaves of the peasants for 
whom they labo\lr; but treated by their masters more like hereditary servants. or hke 
emancipated hinds, than like pun:hased slaves; they lahour with cheerful dlli~ence and un
forced zeal. In so~e places, also, t.he )andholde~ have a cI~lm l? the sel"Vltude of thou
sands among the inhabItants of theIr estates; thiS claim, which 18 seldom enforced,' and 
which ID many cases is become quite obsolete, is founded on some traditional rights 
acqUIred many ~eneratious ago. in a state of socletr different from the present; and slaves 
of tillS d~scrtptlon do in fact enjoy every pnvtlege 0 a freeman except the name, or at most 
they nlust be considered as "lllelUs attached to the glebe, rather than as bondsmen labouring 
for the sole benefit of their owners; indeed, throughout Indio, the relation of master and slave.. 
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Observauonl. appears to impose the duty of protectton and cheri.bment on the /nasler, as much l1li tbat of 
fidelity and obediellCe on tbe slave; o.nd tbeir mutual conduct is eonsistent wIth the sense of 
such an ohbgatlon, since It is marked wltb gentiElness and indulgence on the one Mde, and 
witb zeal and loyalty on the other P Those (contlnues Mr. MacCulJoch) who can find any 
thing in th,S descnption similar to tbe cowbtion of the slaves in the West Indies, or who CIUl 

found on it any argument against aUowmg East India sugar to be Imported on the same term. 
as that of our western possessions, must certamly be endowed with very p8ClIiJar means of 
perception, and very extraordmary logical powers." 
. But it surely does notfollow, because a form ofslavery very dllFerent from the West Indian 
form bas resulted in this country from causes very dllFereot from those whicb have been m 
operation in the West Jodies,-it !lUrely does not follow, tbat If we perInlt the Introducllon of 

-1 sinlllar causes, we are not to expect similar effects. 

\ 

The Hmdoo or Mussulman slave under his Hindoo or- Mussulman master may perbaps be 
said, Wlthont too violent a figure, to be a freeman, as compared WIth 11 negro on the 
eugar plantation of a Europellll me.ster; but place the Hindoo or MUlISolman slave 011 

the sugar plantation of 11 Europeau. master, and we do not see wbat seeunty he would 
have for the contmuance of tbat comparative freedom. 

There is in Malabar an Enghsh gentleman cultivating 11 pepper plantatiolil with a gang 
of slaves; he may be a very bnmane man, as there were very humane men among the 

J 

planters of Jammea and Demerara,-indeed we have evidence that Mr. Brown (for that 18 

his name) has used every exertlon for the improvement of his slavefl,-but it seems clear to 
'Us, that if there sbould ever be in India a great numbST of European capitahsta cultlvatmg 
the sou or carrying on a manufactuTe with slaves, we may look for a repetition of those 
SCelles whicb have disgraced our western colonies. We do not forget that lin oppressed slave 
would have greater faCilities of escape from a European tban from 11 native master, on account 
of the sympathy of tbe surrounding population; and of eouree, as far a9 th18 goos, it would 

i present a motive to the master to abstain from cruelty; tbis motive would not, however. we 
think be suffiCIent to counteract those of an OPPOSIte teudency, and ita force would become 
weaker and weaker as the number of European slave-owuers mcreased. 

We think, therefore, notwltbstandin~ what bas been saId by Mr. MacCullocb, that the 
condition of tbe existing slave populatiOl'l would be detenorated hy suffering them to pass 
under the dominion of EuropeBfl masters. I< For these rea&ens we shull recommend, In the 
proper place, that it shall be made unlawful for any person not of oriental race to purchase 
or Iiold a slave. 

It may be said, perhaps, tbat by the law as it now Slands, Europeans are dlS8bled from 
purchasmg or holdmg slaves. Some obscunty bangs over this subject, which cannot, we 
fear, be dtspelled, if at all, WIthout a long legal disqUlSitlon. 

This questIon depends partly "pon the more general question, What is the le:t loci of 
BtitlsR India 1 That is to say (sreaking practically), What IS the law to be administered to 
all persons who are neIther HindOOll nor Mahomedans 1 We have investigated that question 
to the best (If our abIlIty. in a report upon the petition of the East Ind,ans, sent up to 
government on the 81st of October last, to which we here beg leave to refer. It will there 
be seen, tbat there IS some ground for arguin~ that, according to the spirit of the pnnclpies 
.. hieh have been laid down by English jurISts. as soon as any place m India became a 
Britillh factory, English law oecame tbe lez loes in that place, and that as BOon as any 
portion of Indtan temtory became the douuruon of the Bnt18h crown, Englillh law became 
the lu loci of that temtory. It is certainly true, nevertheless, tbat tb,s doctrine is 
menDSlstent with the letter of some of the leading proposItions m which EnglIsh junsts 
have embl!>wed tbeir principles; for, accordmg to the letter of those propOSitions, the 
Mllhomedan or the I;'Imdoo law would be the 1ez loci of any given portwn of Bnt18h 
Inwa, according as one or other of those laws obtained in that portion at the tune 
of its coming into oul: .possesslon. It may perhaps be tbought that, as the Mofussil 
courts decide according to equity and good conscience m all cases where the partles 
are not Swdoes Or Mahomedans, they Will not recognize the nght of any oiller person 
to hold a slave because it ;s contrary to equity and good conSCIence. But tbat il\ very 
questionable doctnne. If the law autborize a European to hold a slave, It can hardly 
be pemutted to any court to say that the doing so is against equity and good COllBClcnce. 
A eourt of equity may eay, that a particular exercise of a legal right is UDconscienllous, bot 
it can never be permitted to eay that the right itself, and consequently every exercise of it. 
is unconscientious.. 

But even jf we assume upon the present occasion, for the sake of argument. that English 
law is the W: loci of Bnttsh India, there WlII stili remain a questIon wluch is not quite free 
from difficulty; VIZ. bow far a person living under English law is prevented by that law from 
haviug any Flgbe to the oervices of a slave. 

The geuerally rooeived OpinIOn, no doubt, is, that a person living under English law ,caD

not be the owner of a slave. But If we put to sleep for the moment O\ll' benevolent fueiIDP, 
and exanune the question as a mere dry question of law, the generally received OpIDlOD 
seems BOt to rest upon any very sohd foundatlon. Before 

< • Ie is curious to observe, that the landable objecl at proouring aD equ.oIuIatiOll af the <1_ on II1Jl!III' 
_ in oome degree, to bave colomed the opinroos tIl ~ ... hi> have VNted tIl Indian AIaYety~: in. 
paper ....... 3 of N". IX. of the quarterlW' eeriao IJi the Fmmd IJi 1Dtba, R .. broadlrlald doWII. that .. SIaYery 
iaJlOwentlrelyprolulnted bytlie BmlabGovel'JlllleDl b ...... as ...ulyuin Britain illielf;" "lhatin_ 
~""'7 of tlwi, whale""" of tIus _'" exists at p ....... t, is conducted wholly in ~ Ijke all other""'" at 
~JUOtice, ,!,bbe1y and iniquity;" and that .. DO aatift damI openly ....... be>e that lie bDIdIa fell"".......-'" s1a....,.. , 
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Before the decisIOn in the case of the negro, Somersett (State Trials, vol. xx. p.l), the ObserYatioll1l" 
general understand 109 was, that an Englishman m~ht hold a slave any where. Lo.v. 
Talhot and Lord Hardwicke, when attorney and sohcltor-general, gave It as their opmion, 
that a slave commg from the West I"dies, either With or without his master, doth not 
become free, and that his master's property or right in him JS not thereby determmed o~ 
vaned I and they were also of oplUlon that the master ml~ht legally compel him to retul'l). t<l 
the plantations. And this opmion was recogmzed by Lord HardWIcke, sittmg as Chan-
cellor, on the 19th October 1749. "This Judgment." says Lord Stowell, 1/1 the case of the 
slave, Grace (2 Haggard, 106), " so pronounced in full confidence, and, Without a dO)lbt, upon 
a practJce which ha.d endured nniversally in the colonies, and (as appears by those opmions) 
in Great Bntain, was, m no more than 22 years afterwards" reversed by Lord Mansfield. 
The personal traffic in slaves reSident in England had been as public and as authonzed in 
London as m any of our West India Jslands.' 'I'hey were sold op. tbe Exchange, and other 
places of public resort, by parties themselves resident in London, and WIth as bttle reservll 
as they would have been m any of onr West India possessions. Such 11. state of things 
contmued without impeachment from ,a very early period up to nearly the end of the last 
century/' J I 

It appears that, at the time when Somersett's case was deCIded, viz. In 1771, there were 
as many as 14,000 slaves in London. Lord Stowell calls Lord Mansfield's doctrIne" hiB 
new ductrine;" and there IS no doubt, we thmk, that Somersett's case was really, de facto, 
introductory of new law. Of com'se, however, it must, de jure, be taken to have been 
merely a declaratton of the old law. But the whole effect of It is. that no man can in 
England exercise over a.nother the nghts with which the 8tatus of slavery mv.ests the master 
over the slave. , 

Lord Mansfield thus expresses himself:. "The return states, that the slave departed and 
refnsed to serve, whereupon he was kept to be sold abroad. So high an a,ct of dominion 
must be recognIzed by the law of the country wbere it 18 used. Tbe power of a master 
over hiS slave has been extremely different m different countries. The state of slavery is 
of such a nature that tt is mcapable of being introduced on any reasons, moral Ot pohticlll, 
but only by posItive law, whIch preserves Its force long after the reasons, Qccasion and time 
itself from whence it was created are -erased from memory. It IS so odiOUS that lIotbing can 
be suffered to support It but posItive law. Whatever mconvemence therefore may follow 
from the deciSion, I ca.onot say this case is allowed or approved by the law of England, and 
therefore the black must be discharged." 

Some of these expressIons do appear to go further than what we have stated ta be the 
effect of the decision. But we have Lord Stowell's authority for our statement, furttfied by 
that of the Scotch judges who decided a SImilar case in 1778. Lord Stowell says, "The 
Scotch jud~es have well expressed their opimons' of the extent of the judgment of Lord 
Man~field, ID the case of KnIgbt v. Wedderbum, ID 1778, a case argued With great ability, 
in whIch they determIned the extent of this' judgment to be, tbat the dOI:ntnion assumed 
over the negroes by the law of Jamaica could not be supported in this country." ABd he 
afterwards says, " All that the Judges, in the different cases I have adverted to, have 
determlDed. is, that slaves coming into England are free there, and that they cannot be sent 
out of tbe country by any process to be tbere execnted." p. U8. Moreover ID I anOther 
place, p. 107, Lord Stowell shows, that what Lord Mansfield says about the necessity of 
positive law fo\' the mtroductJon of slavery amounts to very bttle, when It I~ understood 
that custom is 'One of the grounds of positive law. "Far from me be the presumption," 
he says." of questioning any obiter dictum that feU from that great man upon that occasion; 
but I trust that I do not depart from the modesty that belongs to my sltuatton, and I hope 
to my character. when I observe, that anCient custom is generally recognized as a Just 
foundation of all law; that villeinage of both kmds, whIch Is said by some to be the 
prototype of slavery, had n<7 other origm than ancIent custom; that a great part of the 
common law itself, m all its relations, has bttle other foundatIon than the same cu.tom; 
and that the practice of slavery, as It eXIsts m Antigua and several other of our colonies, 
though regulated by law, has been III many instances founded upon a smular authority." 

Now. it is this instance of Antigua, and of other colonies similarly situated. which seems 
to us to furnish direct anthonty, and that of the highest kIlld, against the generally received 
opmion. The authoflty we mean is tbat of the Britlsh Legislature'sancttonlDO'. both by 
tacit su/fel'ftnce and by express recognitIOn (not by enactment), the legaltty of the slavery 
of those colomes. 

The law of Antigua is the common law of England, so far as it stands unaltered by any 
wntten law of that island. The slavery of Antigua, Lord Stowell says, " n~ver was the 
creature of law, but of that custom wLlch operates with the force of law." It is a most 
important cil'Cumstance that this slavery was not created either by imperial or local 
legislatIon, but grew up by tbe side of the English common law, and that It grew up 
legally canllot be dented, for it is affirmed by Acts of Parliament. 

In tbe West Indies, then, Engbshmeo lawfully beld slaves, havmg themselves introduced 
the slatus of slavelY mto countnes where English law was the lex loci, and where no other 
law eXisted at all How then can It be contended, tbat in the East Indies, where Enghshmen 
found the statu. of slavery ulready exlstmg, tbey may not hold slaves because English law 
is the le3lloei ? 

It was bot illegal till It was made so br statute, for an Englishmtm It.ing under English 
law to buy a slave' froID a Mnssulman m Africa. carry him to an English cOlooy. where 
Enghsh law, and that only, was estahbsbed, and keep him there in slavery; a fortiori. it 
cannot be illegal (seeing that no Act of Parliament or of the local legislature has yet made 
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it so) fOl' an Englishma.uto buy a slave from a MUll8ulmB.ll ip. India,' and keep him a8 & ; 
slave in that country whel'e he has always been (lne.; , , 

There are two cases in which the dicta of the ~udges carry the law in &vour of liberty 
further than it is carried by the cases of Somersett, and of Knight fl. Wedderburn. It u 
to be observed, that the dicta we allude to were not necessary to the decision of the point 
befdre the court in either of tbose cases. Tbough in the mtter case it is true, that the, 
very profound lawyer, wbose judgment we shall quote, cbose to rest his decISion upon lhe 
broad ground, which, 88' we have said, extends beyond the cases of Somersett Ilnd of 
Knight II. Wedderburn. ' ,- , ' 

The first of ' the two .cases is that of Williams v. Brown, 8 Bos. 'and Pull. 69, aod 
Mr. J'1slice Rooke there says, speaking of the defendant, who waa a slave in Granada, but 
who had made a contract in England, " though he might enter into a contract to go to any 
other place but to Granada, yet be could not engage to go there without danger of being 
detained," which expression certainly iml'lies, that the slavery of the party could be enforced 
nowhere but within tbe island of Granada. , 

The second case is that of Forbes ". Cochrane, 2 Barn. and Cress. 448. Mr. Justice 
Holl'Oyd there says, II Put the case of an mnnhablted islanu dillCovered and colonized by 
subjects of thiR country; the mhabitants would he protected Md goveraed. by the :laws of 
thiS coulltr)'. In the case of Ii conquered country, mdeed, the old Iawa would prevail nutil 
altered by the King: in Council, but in the case of the newly-dlScovered country, freedom 
would be as much Ihe inheritance of the inhabitants and their children as If they were . 
treading on the soil of En!(Iand. Now, suppose a person who had been a slave, in one of 
our West India settlements escaped to sueli a country, he would thereby become aa much 
a freeman as if he had come into England." 

If thiS be 'so, the first negroes who were canied from Afrfua to Antigua, St. Christopllus 
or Barbadoes, must have become freemen, for no statute had made them slav~s. But It is 
notorious that they did not become freetnen, and that the legality of their slavery baa been 
recognized hy the British Legislature. Their slavery was nut indeed creuted by the common 
law'of England. But it wa~ thought to be perfectly cotnpatible'witli the common law of 
England, which was the law of those colonies whither they were carried. ' " 

In 1689,tenjudges, With Lord Chief Justice Holt at their head, humbly certified their 
opinions to be" "'that negroes are merchandize," and consequently that it was against the 
Navigation Act to !!:iva Itherty'to any'alien to export them from h,s Majesty's plantations. 

It appears from Stoke's view of the Constitution: of the British Colonies, that even after 
the colonies had got legislatures, and had made local laws for the regulation of property in 
slaves, still negroes, on their first arrival from Guinea, and as long as they remameil in 
what'WaB'called the Guinea Yard, were not considered to be under the law of the particular 
colony in whieb <they :!Vere landed, but were .. absolutely personal estate," whatever might 
be the law of the particular eolooy in tltat respect. It was not till they were sold and taken 
out 01 tbe Guinell Yard that ,they became subject to th", le:J: loci, and were et>nsidered as 
real,'or personal, or mi~ ,estate, accol'dlng to the provlSiol\s .ofthat law, wbatever they 
might h~ (p. 417 ol 

We 'think, then, that these dictltof Mr. Justice Rooke and Mr. Justice Holrovd go beyolld 
the law in favour of freedom. But even assuming that they are to be taken a8 faw, they stIll' 
will not teach the _ of British India. " , 

It, Will '~!>Ilduce to '8. clear understanding' 'of the subject, to distinguish between the 
diSllbility of the person da,miug to hold a slave, 'and the prinlege of the person claimed 88 a 
slave. As it is adm,tled that there are persons in British IndIa whose statu. is slavery, the " 
question, wbere one of ,these ,persons is eonccl'lled, must be, wbether the person who clailWl 
lilm is disabled frOUt having a slave. ' " ' ' , 

Now, it wdl be observed, that every one of the cases which al'8 authorities in &vonr of 
freedom, turn upon the privilege of the person claimed as a slave. Somersett'. case and the 
case of Knigbt tI. Wedderburn Rhow, that a slave is privileged in England and Scotland. 
The dicta in the cases of Williams fl. Brown, and Forbes II. Cochrane, supposmg them to be 
Jaw, show, that a slave coming into any count!'y wbere there is no law bnt English law, is 
privileged. But there is no authority whatevt'r for saying, that a man who is hving undet 
English law may nut become the owner of a slave in a country where there are persons whose 
lawful statu. is slavery. , 

The<lommon law still permits a tnan to be the owner of a villein in :England, only there 
are no villems to be found. Tbe common law permitted a man to he the owner of a slave in 
Antigua and Barbadoes till the statute law made all the slaves there free. Why will nl)t the 
common law permIt a man to be the owner of a slave in BrItish India, where no statute has 
made the slaws free 1 , 

The question has never been decided, as far as we are informed, in any of the supreme 
eourts. • ' 

The chief justice. Sir Edward Ryan, has been so obliging as to cause a search to be made' 
through the notes of cases which have been made hy dltierent judges of the supreme court at 
thiS presidency, and the only case in whlcb the quesuOD bas been raised occurred III 1796r 

" 1796." 

" Tbe case was an indictment against a British subject and a M lUIsnbnan woman, for 
assaultIng, wounding, and false impnsonment of two sla~lrls." 

.. MT. Strettell, counsel for the BritIsh subject, contends, that by the Mahomedan law 
slavery is permitted, and severe punishment or the slaves only short of !tfe and bmb; that 

whether 
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whethet this conntry belongs to us by tTeaty or bycorrquest, th;; former law ~main1! ill fo:ce' 
exceptm" as to those parts in winch it has bet'n expressly altered byanthonty of the' King" 
""f the B~tish Parliament; and WIth respect to this subject; it has 'not been' so altered in the 
provinces at large,.'whatever may be tlie law in Calcutta." I,' ',' ", ' 

., (N. B. 'Lord' Cornwallis's proclamation as to ~Iav,es, '~d the: regul~tjo\,8 ,of tn~ 
Ad~wluts.") , , 

II. _'.;. • • ., • • • <.~ .' I I 

h d se1 ~ h B" h b' .. ' ,"I ' ,j " Mr. Macnag ten, 2 fOUD .or t e rltis su ~ect. ... ' 
!' SupposlUg slavery stili to exist here under the Mussulman law, Mr. R., canno~ Ill! 

pUnished. This is now under the domini?n ,of Ore~t, Britam, ~ whic~ !tcts ,()~,':parliament, 
have given countenance to slaverv." , ' , , 

.' It follows, that slavery is not becessarilr abolished by this count~~' having' c0l!'~ into 
the hands of Great Bntain." , , ", i .' ,,' '; :' 

" A reference IS made to the 21st Geo. 3, cap. ,7~, !*!c. ~8:~' 
" • • • • • • • ,. '. ' -& ~ • '1 

!' Mr. Shaw,eounseifortheprosecution,inreply.!' ",' .. "I , '"" 

" As to the Mussulman law, the court WIll infonn you, that Mr. H. is onlY'subJect to the 
law of England; and the woman, ifsubJect to the Jurlsdiotion, isal~o subject. 'to the la.w of 
England, at least as to this fact.'" , " , 

The note contains no expression of any opinion by the court upon the point Of~w. ,But' 
both the defendants were found guilty and sentenced. ' " '" " ' , 

As Sir William Jones has adverted to the subjee~ in his cl.~ge ~ th~ grand jurY;~ i 78$, 
It WIU be proper to quote wha.t he says., " , ' ", " 'I 

" It IS needless to expatIate on the law (If it be law) of pr~va.te slavery;, but 1 make no 
scruple to declare my own opmion, that absolute unconditional slavery, by which onll human, 
creature becomes the property, of another, hke a horse or all, Olt, is happily unknown to the 
laws of England,and tha.t no human. law oould gIve,it a just sanctwn I ye,t, though 1 hate 
tho word, the continuance of it, properly explained, can produce httle mischief. ,I cOllSlder 
slaves as servants under a contract, express or imphed. and made eithe", by, themselves or by 
such persons as al'e a.uthorized by'nature or law ,to ,contract for them; until they attain a <iue, 
age to cancel or confirm any compact that may be dlsadva.utageous to them. , I ha\le slaves 
wllom 1 rescued from death or IDlsery" but consider them as other servants; and shall 
ce$inly tell them so when they are old eoough to comprehend the difFerence of the terms. ' 
Slaves, then, If SO we must call them,. ought not to be tr<:&.ted more severely than servants' , 
by the yeal' or by the month, and the correction ofthem should ever be proportJoneli. to their, 
offence; that it should never be wanton or uujust, alI,must agree."" " i 

The sum of this seems to be, that, in Sir William Jones'& opinion, the English law does" 
not admit of one man having a yroperty in another. bat does admit of one man havlDlr, by 
contract, a rl~~t to the rcrpetua services of another, and of hIS exacting them by moderate 
correction. wluch lega weight, however, cannot be; aUached to theseobservatlons"notwith" 
standmg the emmence of theIr author" '1'1ley were made (being part, of 8, charge to the 
grand Jury) upon a questIOn which had not been argued, and,were not even ealled for by 
any case m the calendar. He was calling the attentIon of the ~and jury to the oppressions 
exercised upon slaves in general in Calcut~, and so took OCCRSlon to. gIve his opinion upon 
the law. He does not argue the question at all hImself, nor CIte any ~thocities. 

In the year 1813, the right of a. Btltish subject to hold a slave in IndIa was discussed \Jy 
Mr. Anstruther, then advocate-genel'alat Madras. " 

The question Brems' to have attracted the attention of the Madras government; in con
sequence of certam disputes between Mr. Baber, at that time magi~trate of North Malabar, 
and Mr. Brown, the father of the gentleman to whom we have already alluded as the' 
owner de facto of a considerable number of .Iaves.' , ' 

The advocate-general. after speakmg of a supposed co~plaint against a M~homedan: 
master, thus proceeds: "But if a SImIlar complamt were prefened against MI'. Brown, fo~ I 

Violence ajl:ainst his slaves in Malabar, 1 am confident that he could not justify It. But the. 
CIVIl right to the perpetual semce of the persons held Py him, in slavery may possibly be 
distinglllshed from tbe I'ight of punishment of them as slaves, and I think the questIOn of 
nght may be well tned, and ought to be tried in that shape. If anY one of the persons now 
working upon the estste of Mr. Brown as slaves, be I\dvised to instruct the attorney for 
paupers to bring an action a"aainst Mr. Brown for false imprIsonment, m detaIning hun 
upon his plantatIon, the admlsslun of the fact by Mr. Brown will brin~ before the courli 
the Simple question of the capacity of a British subject to have a slave m IndIa. I by no. 
means wish to be understood to say that It is a "lear point, but I think, it very proper to be 
settled." • • • • • • • • • • 

" From the impor,tance of lhe p~int b~ing settled, 1 ~ould also propose that: by ~utual 
consent, whatever mIght be·the deCISion, It sbould be carned before the Kmg in Council, as 
otherwIse dIfferent decisloos migbt be given at the dtfferent presidencies, and the question 
be set afloat, instead of bemg finally settled." , 

It. 
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It does not appear that this course was ever adopted. We also thmk that the point 18 

't'eJY proper to be settled. But the legISlature IS, in our opinion, the most proper organ for 
seUlmg doubtful law, and the only proper organ for correctmg unjuet law. 

Indeed, from what follows, the advocate-general seem. to have recommended that the 
'!l.uestlon should be brought before the supreme court at Madras, and ultunately before the 
~ in CouncIl, principruly because there was at that time no legIslature m the country 
wluch was competent to bind the supreme courts. 

For he goes on to say: "Suppqsing it to be -aocertained, by the highest judICIal authority 
that British subject. can have prol?erty in slaves in IndIa, it remams to be conSIdered 
whether the law ought to be left m that state i or, rather, if the Government shall thmk 
it ought not, It regulatJon ~f Government may, u to the prOVinces, remove the nece •• ity of 
any tl'ial 9r inqwry as to what is now the law on the subject, by prohIbiting the practice m 
future. 

When we compare the ease with which the mischief we have been adverting to may be 
prevented from talong root, with the dllliculty of eradicating it at a future pertod, we are 
disposed very strongly to recommend the enactment of " law to accomJilhsh the former 
object. Such a measure appears to be wholly free from objection. It will mterfere WIth DO 
elE18tmg property. There IS, we believe, only one European slave-holder In BritIsh Inma, 
and lus rights, whatever they may be, will DOt be affected by the new law. And short of 
the entire abolitton of slavery, there is perhaps no measure by which the British Govern
ment can 80 strongly mark to Its native subjects the msbke with which it re~rds this insti
tution, as one which prevents the whole Ew:opean race from taking any part m it. 

Perhaps It may be thouliht that, as we recommend in the sequel the entire abolition of 
the master's power to pUDlSh his slave, the cruelty of which we have been expressing our 
apprehenSion, WIll, by that measure, be as completely prevented as it can be by law, and 
therefore that our present recommendation becomes superftnous if our subsequent one is 
adopted. But whoever pays close attention to the nature of the two proposed laws will 
perceive, that although either of them would produce the desired effect, if complete 
~bedlence could be ensured, the elJall.ces of ensuring camplete obedience are very dIfferent 
m the twa cases • 

..If In a country 110 vast as this, and so inade<J.uately supphed with courts of justice, slaves 
will be beaten by their masters in spite of legmlattve prohIbItions. But capital will not be 
invested by Europeans In the purchase of slaves, whell. the legislature has declared that no 
legal right shall anse out sf such purcbase. 

It is proper to observe, that this measure may perhaps be an impediment in the way of 
colonization in those districts where free labour cannot be obtamed. But we have no fear 
that thIS consideration should be thought sufficient to prevent the adoption of our recom
mendation. 

We proceed to the; mischi~fs which actually exist; and the suggestion of remedies for 
tbem. 

We hln'e already said, tbat if the abuses which slavery gtves rise to in this country cannot 
he prevented otherwise than by its abolition, then slavery ought to be abolisbed. But we 

J think that the ahuses can be otherwise prevented, WIth such a degree of certainty as to justtfy 
>J 1lS in not advising tbe emancipation ~f the slaves, which would, in the present circumstances 

of India, be an unnecessary and very UIlpopnJar interference with the interests, as understood 
by themselves, both of masters and slaves. 

On the other hand, we sball be careful not to recommend any measure by which the rights 
and obligations arising out of slavery can be strengthened, or any measure under which any 
person who is not a slave according to stnet law can possibly be treated as such by pubhc 
anthortty. We hope, that if oUl' recommendations are adopted, no further legJSlatJon on the 
subject will be necessary. 

The first of the actually eristing mischiefs which we shan notice is tbe abuse of the power 
of pUDlshment, and m considering this, we shall answer the questions pot to us ID Mr. Olli
ciatJn"'-secretary Grant's letter of the 27th May 1839. We have saul, that m the actual 
circu~stances of this country, there is no constantly-operatlng stimulus to cruelty; bll.t 
eli:Clted passion does of course give rue to occasional VIOlence. ThIS happetfS in all eounine5, 
even ID the relation of master and pupil, and master and app1'ell.tice. Bnt tbe instances are 
rare in tbese relations, becanse in them the tender 1l,,0'6 of the subject-party leads as well to 
ready submISSIOn on his part as to forbearance on the other part. The social conditwcl too 
of the pupil is often sn{'Ono., that of the apprentice generally equal, to that of Ius master. 
And thns the master IS restrained from violence by the fear of censure from those classes 
upon whose opimon his l"eputation depends, and whose sympathies are Sllre to be On the SIde 
of tbe sufie...... Now, if we bear ill. mind that in the case of master and alave none of these 
restramts exist, we must conclude that the power of punIShment is hkel y to he abused to such 
a degree as to overbalance any advantage resultlng from It. 

Again: the ddference be~een' moderate and immoderate correction ~s a differe'!ce ~n degree, 
and consequently the lawful i. not dmded from the unlawful by aoy line whIch IS discernible 
even to the eye of calm reason, much less to the eye of mflamed anger. On tbe other hand, 
the difference between stripes and no stripes IS as well marked as anT difference can be; and 
whoever transgresses II law fouuded upon it must do &0 with a dIStinct conscIousness of 
wrong. Neltber a law prohiblttn .. immoderate correction, nor one prohibIting all correcbon, 
is likely to be constantly obeyed." But a law of the latter kind has incomparably the best 

chance 
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chance of being obeyed. For tbese reasons, we mean to recommend that the master shall be Observations, 
prohibited from stnking Ius slave. + 

ThiS chanITe, or rather a much greater change than this, has, as will be seen frOIl) Cajltam 
Bogle's eVld~nce been already brought about in Assam, where slavery abounds, and where 
the treatment olslaves, and mdeed of all low peor,le, by thelf superiors, was pecuharly unjust 
and severe. "Since we have had the country,' says Captam Bogle, "we h:,ve never .pe~; 
mitted the masters to punish their slaves more severely than a father may pumsh hIs child.. 

It wIll be seen, however, by what follows, that Captall) Bogle does not conSider even thIS 
most moderate degree of correction to be now lawful ID Assam. 

" When 1 first went to Assam, many of the pnncipal people kept stocks in their houses, 
and used to put their slaves., or any poor person who offended, into the.m." " 

" Smce we have been in possessIOn, these stocks are no longer pennltted. . 
"The l'ea! mottve whIch "OW induces the slave to do Ins work is the fear of losing the 

advantages of his sItuation." • 
- "Cases of oppressIon were every now and then occurring whIle I was m the country; but 
we have always punished the oppressors whenever complamts have been substantiated." 

" I do not conSider that by law the master has any power of punislnng his slave by beat
ing; but no doubt, if a slave complamed, and it turned out that hIS master had only gIven 
lum a slap, the court would scarcely think the case worth noticing." -

" 1 thlDk that an Act abohshing the power of pumshment altogether would make no change 
in the law of Assam." 

We do not thmk that thIS is to put an end to slavery, 
After tbls measure is passed, there will still remain all that is good in slavery~ or, more 

properly, all whIch a wise government would J;lot choose violently to destroy, so long as both 
of the classes concerned deSIred its eontmuance. We adm1t that such a measure as this 
would have put an end to negro slavery. But if we have correctly distinguished between 
that form of serVItude and the one preVlUling in this country, nothmg can be inferred from 
that admIssion as to the effect of the same measure here. Bodily pam, and the terror of it, 
were the Vivifying principles of that system. The interest of the s1ave is the 7iVlfying prin~ 
ciple of thls.t We do not propose to interfere WIth the substanttve legal riglits of the 
master; he will have m law the same dommion over the slave, and over every thmg that is 
earned by the slave's labour, as he had before; but he will not have the power of enforcing 
hIS right WIth hIS Own hand. It must not be concluded that'his right will be ineffectual. A 
slave who is well treated .has no temptation to leave his master, or to neglect his duties; at 
least no temptatton suffiCIent to overbalance the fear of forfeiting Ins rIght to protection and 
'SubSIStence. 

In announcing thIS recommendation, we have anowered the first question addressed to us 
in Mr. Officiating-secretary Grant's letter of the 27th May 1839; but as various matters 
are suggested to us by government in that letter as fit to he weighed in decldmg the ques
tion, whether the master's power of punishment should be negattved by an express law, we 
now proceed to th .. consideration of those matters. , ' 
"It is also to be considered," says Mr. Officiating-secretary Grant, tl as the tegulations 

for the pUnishment of servants do not appear to be applicable to slaves, whether, regarding 
such benefits as the slave may derive from hIS situatIon, it is proper that he should be 
plllCed 10 a much more independent condItion than a servant, and be exempted from pumsh
ment of every kind and on whatever occasion." 

To thIS we must answer, first, that we think the regulatIons for the pUnIshment of Servants 
are not good regulatIOns. Upon thIS BubJect we adhere to the optDlon expressed by the 
law commIssion In 'IIote P. to the penal code. If the penal code is adopted, those regalattons ' 
WIll be repealed; but however that may be, as we thmk them not good m prmciple, we can
not think that the omiSSIon to repeal them is a sufficient reason for keeping up a power 
pver slaves which, for the sake of this argument, must be admItted to be, in it.elf, objec
tIonable. 

Secondly, the benefits which the slave may denve from his situation seem to he regarded 
In Mr. Grant's letter as a ~eason why he should, at least, be as much subject to punishment 
as 11 sel'Vant. Now, m our vIew of the matter, it is because the slave denve. benelits from 
hIS situation, that It is unuecessary to make him hable to runishment for conduct by which 
he woald forfeIt those benefits; by how much the loss 0 hIS SItuatIOn would be a greater 
eVIl to the slave thaQ to the servant, by 110 much is It the less necessary to present ~o him, 
in tne shape of punishment, any addItIonal motIve for performing the duty which he owes to 
hIS master. 

It is further obs';"ved in Mr. Grant's letter, that "It may deserve inquiry whether an 
objectIon applIes to any speCIal law regulatIng the conduct of muters towards thetr slaves 

(.espeCIally 

• This subject is treated more fuUy in Mr. Cameron'. minute which accompanied our report of the 
lot February 1839, to which we beg to refur. 

t A. f wns nne of the -la ... · commission.,.. who signed the draft of the penal code sent up to govern
ment, I am deSIrous of e."<Plainlllg in what respect the VIew I now take or the master'. power to plllllllh 
dUfero from that winch we took m note B., appended to that draft. -

1 .till entirely agree in the doctnne of that note, but I now think it 1_ applicable to the cue of Indian 
slavery thoo I ilien did. I sllll thUlk. that wh .... the fear of I1llll11lhment 18 the motIve which Oldu",," the 
oIave to work, to take away from the mastu the po_. of punishment is to abohsh slavery:; but our mqui
nt'S, since the 8Ilbjoot. of slavery __ referred to us, have satwied me thet the fear of punishmNlt is Dot the 
moilve wwoh indu ... the IDdwl a1ave to work.-F. Millet!, 
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(especially if it be thought proper tbat the law should contain provisions for enforcing, by a 
magistrate, the obedIence of slaves, in hke mann~ as servants) as implying a recognition of 
a .tate of slavery, towards the absolute extlOctlon of wh,ch, by the mere force of tIme, of 
clVllization, and of the lenient and well-understood principles and practice of British admmlt
tration, great advances are in progress." 

If what is b~re intended is a recognition in general of the dlltw of slavery In r naia, it 
ap'pears to us that it is now a great deal too late to sbrink from such a reCO!l'llltlOn. A pro
hibition to remove slaves into another province for purposes of traffic is 8~rely os distinct 
!'- recognition of slavery as a prohlbllJon to p~ni.h slaves; yet a law to t,his effect WBS pa •• ed 
10 1832. Indeed, the very statute under .. 1uch we are now reCQlIlmendlng measures lor the 
mitigation of sla,ery contains a distinct recognition of that slatlU in this country. 

Bnt if the meanlOg is, that the "enfofClOO' by the magistrate of the obed,ence of sloves, 
in like manner as servants," would occasion the reCog11ltlOn, by public officers, of slavery as 
the :status of specific persons, we fully admit that thIS would be a deCISIVe objection to 6 

law containing a prOVIsion for enforcmg in that manner the obedience of slaves. ' 
It is hardly necessary to say, that we contemplate no such law i it would offend aO'ainst 

both of the principles which we laId down a few pages back as governing oar recomlll~ndll
tiona. Sucli a law would both strengthen rights alld obhgations arismg out of slavery, and 
cause many persons who are not slaves, according to stnct law, t.o be treated 6S such by 
public authorities. 

The investigation before a magistrate must necessarily be of a much more summary kmd 
than that by which the question of ownership would be deCIded in a civil court; the conse
quence would be, tbat men might be forced back into the jlervice of those whose slaves 
they are not. There is, besides. just reason to apprehend that a decision of this kind 
would have the ell'ect of fixmg the statUI of slavery indelibly upon the mdivldual concerned. 
It would be eBlY, no doubt, to prOVIde ill the law that such a decis,on by the magistrate 
should not prejudice the party's tItle to freedom in a civil action; but it would be very dIffi
cult, if IIOt Impossible, to make the slave comprehend this proviSIOn, especially as it would 
b~ the'mterast of masters that the slave should not comprehend it. 

Aflaw transferring coercive POWIll' from the master to the magistrate, includin~, atI it does, 
the power of compelliug tbe return of a runaway elave, would be a step in a dIrection not 
only OppOSIte to tbat m which our own principles illlpel us to move, but also to that followed: 
by the Govemor-general in Council in 1836, with regard to the provinces not subject to the 
l-egulations; and eveu to the direction which we are, commanded by the Imperial LegIsla
ture to pUrllue. 

The views of the Governor-general in Council to which we are alluding llIay be seen at 
page 102, and also in tbe latter part of this Report. W,th regard to the Imperial Legisla
ture, we are commanded \>y the Charter Act to devise means for the extinction or mitigation or slavery;' we think such a measure as the one under consideration wonld not be ill 
accordance with those commands of the LeO'islature. 

rt may, perhaps, be thought,'that although the provision in question, considered by 'itself, 
would be a step in the wronO' direction, it is otherwise when coupled with the abolition of 
the master's right to coerce t,S slave; three considerations, however, will show that this 
view is not correct. 

Fltst, adlllitting, for the sake of argument, that the measure is a mere transfer of power 
frOIll the mastel' to the magistrate, it IS a transfer unfavourable to the elave; for, altbough 
as regards the power to punish for idleness and misbebaviour a slave whom the master baa 
got in his possession, the transfer to the magistrate would no doubt be, in one point of view, 
a mitigation of slavery; the PUrsUIt, apprehension and restoration of a fugitive slave IS qwte 
a dill'erent tbing. The magistrate, WIth his police, is an lDcomparably more efficacious 
InstrullIent for this purpose than the master. 

Secondly, we bave already remarked, that tbe investigation before a magistrate most 
necessanly be of a much more summary krnd than that by which the question of ownershIp' 
would be deCIded in a civtl court. And this is true, whether the investigatIOn takes place 
upon a demaud of the master to have a d,sobedient slave ponished, or a fugitive restored. 
Add to this, that if the regulatIons of 1774 are still in force (and ther have never beello 
repealed), the status of tbe greater part of the tk faciO slaves in the provmces of Bengal aud 
Bebar, and the district of Midnapore, would turn out, upon investigation in 6 ciVIl court, to. 
be, not slavery, but freedom. Add further, that the same may be 881d of the slaves tkfacto> 
of all the Mussulmans within the presidencies of Bengal and Agra. For, accordlDg to 
deciSIOns of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, based upon Mahomedan law. no Mussulman can 
mamtam a claim to a slave In auy civil court in those presidencies. ;!\nd it WIll be abun
dantly evideot, that the investing of llIagistrates with this jurisdiction to be exercIsed upon a 
summary inqUIry, not into the rlgbt but into the mere fact of slavery, is 6 measure calculated 
to gIVe 'legal vIgour and consistency to an institution wwch now is held together almost 
exclusively by the opillions and feehngs of the people. 

But, tbmlly, It is not true that the measure in question would be a mere transfer of power 
frolll tbe master to the magistrate. Throughout a large part of Indta the master IS not u"" 
authOrized by the law. a8 administered by the courts, to bring back boa runaway slave bv 
force, or to !)eat his disobedIent slave. HIS only remedy is a ell'll action. Tbr<>ugbout ~ 
tbat part of IndIa, the meascre in. question would be in dIreCt oPPOS,t,on to the COOlman 
of the Bntish Parliament. 

Mr. Officiating-secretary Grant remarks also, that "it appears to be very important, ta 
compare, on the one band. the mconvenlencell to wbich 1t may be thought tbe law WIll gIve 
rise, not merely such as may necessarily result from It, but also such as it may be hkely to 
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"produce if administered indiscreetly, ot jf made' a plausible ground for discOntent and "Observati'ons. 
exc~ten:,ent; and, on t!'e other, the practical be~efits ~hich ,the law mar be expected 'to 
~onler • 
. We have ali·eady stated the principal practical 'benefit wbich we expec~ from the 1aw 
abolishing the power of pUlllshment, to wIlIeh we mil add the advantage of lettmg a master 
know with certainty what he is to expect if his slave complains of a beatIng to the magistrate, 
which advantage the mMter now does not possess. And with regard to the Indiscreet admi
nistration of the new law, it seems scarcely possible that the conrts should go further 
in the way of indiscretion (If any indiscretion there be in the matlet) with the new law than 
they now do without it. Our resson for thmking that tbe law will not prOduce discontent 
OT eXCitement in any conaiderable degree is, that these extremely liberal proceedings of the 
conrts, tbe various legislative enactments, and orders of government in 'the nature of 
legislative enactments on the subject, and the proclamations of local authorities, appear I 
alwnys to have been recelved with entire submission. For the facts establishing this 
;proposition, we refer again to Mr. Cameron's minute. ' 

Mr. SecretalY Grant next raises the question- , . '.' .. ' 
, ,. Whether, supposing a law of the nature proposed be determmed 01;1, It could 'Yltb 
justICe be passed Without compensatton to the owner~ of slaves, and, generally speakln~, 
what compensation would be equivalent to tbe practicnl chauge which such a, law ~OUla 
effect in the value of a slave 1" " ' , 

We have maturely reflected upon tbis question, and we are of opinion that a la\v or, the 
nature proposed could with jusllce be passed without compensation to the owners of slave~. 
. The order m council for Improving the condition of the slaves in TrlOidad furnishes /10 
precedent applicable to our }>urpose.,' , 

Before that order, tbe 1'rimdaa ~lave-oWner had t~1E! power of stimulating; his slaves, mate 
and female, to laboltr by the immediate application of the cart-whip, wnic~. was illway& 
carried mto the field. 
, The order provides, " that it is and shall henceforth be illegal for any person or'persous 
withm the said island of Trinidad to carry any wbip, cat or other instrument of the like 
nature, while superintending the labour of any slaves or slave in or upon the fields 01" call&
pieces upon any plantation within the said island, or to ilse' any such whip, cat or other 
instrument for the purpose of impellmg nr coercing any slaves or slave to perfoml any 
labour of any kind 01' nature wbalev~r, or to carry Ol" exhibit upon any plantation or' elsewbere 
any such whip, cat or other instrument <If the like' nature, as It mark or I!mblem err the 
authority of the person so carrying or exhibitmg the snme over any slaves or slave!' .-
'The order in council also converted into a: jurucial proceedmg the pOlver o£ punisbing 

offences with the lasb, which it still left to the master in l'egald to male slaves, limltmg the 
punishment to 25 lasbes in one day, requiring tilat the slave should b~ free from laceration 
occasioned by any former whipping; that 24 hours should elapse between the commiSSIOn of 
the offence and the pumsbment; that one person of free 'condition should be present beSides 
the person infl ting the punishment, and that If the punishment exceeded three lashes, 8. 

statement sholtld be entered in a book of tbe nature and 'particulars of the offence, of the 
time, place, and of the nature and extent and pal·ticulars 0 the' punishment, and 'of fhe 
person or persons of free condition present. ' 

With regard to female slaves, the order in council not' only took away from the master 
the power of stimulatmg to labour by the cart-whip., but, also tbe power of f10a ging for 
offences ~ommltt~d, leaVing him nothing but the po:we~ of Imprisoning or putting t~e, femalil I 
offender 10 the stocks. ' I 

'It seems to us impossible to deny that this' order' in council, which bad tbe sanction of 
Loth Houses of Parliament, was a much greater infringement of the rights of West J ndian 
masters, a much greater deterioration of the pecuniary value of West Indian $laves, than our 
Act '1'/111 he of the rights and value of tbe masters and slaves of this country. And if that be 
110, then we have the authority of the King in Council and of the two Houses of Parll8ment 
for saying~ that'the passing of this proposed Act would create"nO' legitimate claim to 
compensatIOn. " , , . 
, In the debate which took place in the Honse of Commons on the 19th of May 1826, the 
question of compensation was discussed. Tbat debate arose upon a resolution moved by 
Mr. Brougham, expressive of the House's deep regret, that nothmg effectual had been done 
bv the West Indian' legislatures in compliance With the declared wishes of liis' Majesty's 
dovemment and the resolutions of !.he House of Commons, upon which the above-mentioned 
order in council was founded. Mr'. Canning, who spoke as tbe organ of the Government, 
expreseed himself thus: " I agree, sir, in many particulars With an honourable gentleman 
OPPOSite (Mr. Bernal), who has spoken witb so much good sense; but I difl"r from bim 
widely on the subject of compensation. t think. notlung could be more monstrous than to 
admit a claim to compensation into It system of measures which are purely measures of 
amelioration; and wllich aU who look upon the moral improvement "f the slave as beneficial 
to the interests of the master must acknowledge to be calculated to create eventually an 
advance instead of a deterioration in the ·value of the master's property in his slaves." 

We quote these words because it would not he fIght, in considering the questiun to 
Whlcll the govel'llment has called our e~pecial attention, to omit the opmion of so distin
gUIshed a statesman; but we must confess tbat we are not satisfied With his reasoning. HIS 
argument is, mdeed, stated With the utmost skul, but we thmk It admits of an answer, par
ticularly as It apphes to the nse of the whip. 

The fallacy appears to consIst in not distinguishing between the improvement of the negro 
88 a man and hiS unprovement as a slave. What the Tmudad planter wanted was a strong. 
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.ana S\lbmissive drudge, with just so much intellect as would ena.ble him to petful'D\ tho 
aeveral operat.one of CIIl1e-plantmg and BugsJ'omsking. . 

The elevafJ.on of the negro .n the scale of ratIOnal beings waB to the planter, as such a 
mattel' ofinddference III Itself. And. If that elevation was I.Q be produced by tall.lng aw~y 
.the stimulus whIch mduced. the eleve to cultivate WIth energy the aod In wfuch he hl\d no 
iibscernlble intereBt, the master cannot have regarded it as a good in wluch he was to ha.ve 
llls share, but as a good which was to be brought about at hiS expense. 

It seems to us, that the legislatures of the West Indian islands, who declined to adopt 
the principles of the Tnnidad order, had a correct perception of thel' own ~ecnni87 
interests; and we believe that the slaves of Trinidad must have bet-ome, under Mr. Canning .s 
h~lD3ne regulati?ng, less valuable, oonsldered as mere property, than they were, when, to use 
his own expressive words, "they were subject to that wanton and deO'rsding use of the 
whip which places tbe l'legro slave 011 a footlllg WIth the eattle of the lield." 

The same VJeW of the subject was taken by Lord Dudley and Ward, himself a prol?rietor 
of slaves. He said, .. that" while negroes remamed the slaves of the planters, he did not 
think that what was dODe merely to ameliorate theIr condItion could form a ground for such 
a. clrum. The moment, 'however, that another important step was taken; the moment, how
rver prompted by humanit~ alld With whatever prospect of success, measures were taken to 
set the slaves free from their masters, the nature of the case was completely altered, and the 
owners were justly entitled to indemDlfication. Where slavery ended, compensation began." 

We have felt bound in eandour not to put forward, as if we have relied upon it, an argu
ment from which we see reasoll respectfully to dISsent. however much we mIght have 
rejoiced to shelter ourselves under the authQl'lty of such namell as Mr. Cannmg's aud Lord 
Dudley and Ward's. But though the ground upon whIch. those dlStlllgul8hed statesmen 
l'ut the refl2sal of compensation lDay not be tenable, there may be, and 1t seems to us that 
there is, another ground on which the refusal may be justified. When a leglslattve measure 
diminishes the value of property, it seems to be a necessary COndItIon to tbe granting of 
compensation that the diminution should be capable of estimatIon. It would be neIther wise 
_ Just tD give compellsatlon at fMldom. If, therefore, Qompensatlon cannot be gIven 10 a 
-parliicuhlr case otherwise than at random, it ought not to be given at a.1I. TIuS question 
must not be confounded Wita the question of compensation for mjuries by indlVLduala, to 

,wluch, at first sight, it seems to bear great affinity. There is an essenf.lal d,stinctIon hetween 
them. In many instances the law awards compensation for inJul'les. eommitted by indi. 
viduals evell where there is no staadard by which the I1omount of HlJury can be estimated, 
as in actions far adultery >I or for defam.atlon. But in these cases, the idea of pUDlshment 
seems to mix itself more or less with the idea of compenSl1otlOn. The law does not actually 
authorize the infliction of punishment in a civil acfJ.on, but it at least connives at such influ: .. 
tJOn. III odium spollotoris, it 18 penrutted to take something more from the defendant than 
the actual amount of the damage. This we beheve to be the mouve wbich bas induced the 
legisll10tures of most c'Vlltzed countries tD exact compensation for injuries by pnvate persons, 
evell whell the amount of the compensation must be fixed at random. If, by the l8U!lom esti
mate that must be made, too little is given, stlll the inJured party is in a better pbgbt than if 
no 'Compensation were gIven. If too much is given, It is at least taken from a person who 
lias deserved no favour. 

ThIS doctrine has no application to the case of cODll'ensation given out of the public purse 
~ ibr damage to property mfucted by the legIslature. By SUppositIOn, the act of the leO'IBIa
ture whicb J.>roduces the damage IB not a blameable but a meritorious act. The Id'ea of 
pulllShment 18 entirely out of the questioll. The legislature is aimmg at tbe general good of 
the whole people, and if, in attamin~ that obje<:t, it inevitably damages the property of 
indIviduals, it may reasonahly say to mem, "Show us the amount of the loss you have sof
fered, and you. shall be indemlllfied out of the public purse; but, if T.0u callDot show the 
amount, we shall run the risk of gIving you more .thaD"an indemnitY", This prin~iple, ~ -
beheve, is very generally acted upon. Acts of Parliament whIch regulate the ~e In whIch 
property shall be ellJoyed almost alw~y~ al!"ect Its value; but compensation 18 I!ot gl~en 
in such <lases' and the ground of dlstlnctwn between such cases, and those In whICh 
property 18 taken away, seems to be, that in the latter case the ~amage is estimable, in the 
former 1I0t. We fairly adnut the mere circumstance, that a legISlatIve measure must lower 
the value of propert)' Without the possibility of comllensatlon, to be itself an objectIon to 
that _ure; but It IS, of course, an objection which in eaeh case mayor may not be 
O'I1erbalauced hy the advantages expected from the measure. In this case, moreover, it . 
is cmly for the sake of argument that we admit that there is any seuslble deterioration of 
property. 
. We are satisfied that the deterioration of property occasioned by our Act ~ilI be so small 

119 nat to he worth consideratlon, evell d' It were CBJ;>8.ble of bemg estunated lD /kurell; and 
further, that there will at any rate be 110 detenoratlon which would not equally have p1aee 
w.hether this law were passed or not. 

We hold, tbat our proposed Act differs &om the Trmidad order in council in suck a 
manner, that even if the latter had created a ease for compensation, it would Dot follow 
that the former would do so. All our eVIdence shows, that tbe Indum slaves work. for 
the sake of preservmg the advantages of theIr posltlon, and because they feel that thelJ' 
interests are bound up with the prosperity of thStr masters' aif .. ll'L UruVersal espenence 
shows. that If they had not some sucb mouve, the degree of pnmshment wluch th~ JUlhclBl 
authorities of India DOW permit ... onld not be sufficient to make them usefal to theIr master 
in a pecuniary way. The power of mfuctlDg such a degree of pnnisluneot may be convewent 
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to the master in preserving the discipline of his estabhshment; but its value in money ia ObServsuOM. 
surely not worth the trouble of attemptIng to estimate It. 

If, then, the British Government and the two Houses of Parliament were justified in 
pal!Slng and approvIng thiS order In eouncil Without gIving compensation to the slave-holders 
of Tnmdad, It follows, that the goyemment of IndIa will be much more than Justified. In 

passmg tbe proposed Act WIthout givmg compl'nsatlon to the slave-holders of India. This 
follows, as we haye just been shOWIng, from the dIfference between the p@wel' which the 
order in council took away, and the power which the proposed Aet WIll t'ake away. 
. But the same conclusion follows also, as we will now show, from the dIfferent position in 
whIch the two goyernments stand with relatmn to the parties whose nghts are in questltm. 

The Brittsh Government had Itself created and fostered the slavery of the West Indies. 
It had done every thing lU Its power to encourage the investment of capital ill slaves. It 
bad more than once refused ItS sanctiou to Acts passed by colomallegtslatures to prevent 
the further Importatton of slaves. The West IndIan planters were 10 truth only the 
IUstrument. (the Willing instruments no doubt for the most part) by which the Government 
and LegIslature of Great Bntain earned into effect their schemes for augmenting the 
national wealth by slave labo",r. If ever, therefore, there was a case IU winch the Legislature 
would have been justtfied m exercIsing liberality WIth the public money, it was this ease of 
the West IndlaD planters. Yet so long as tbe property 10 slaves was suffered to continue, 
the claim to compensatIOn for measures whIch merely dlmmlshed In an uncertain degree 
the producttveness of that property, was held to be clearly madmlSslble. How much more 
clearly, tllen, IS the claim supposed to arise out of tins proposed Act Inadmissible! 

The government of India found slavery' existing as an Immelllol'l81 institution. Fmm 
ilie bme of Mr. Hastings' regulatlon$, whenever it has had occasion to speak puhlicly upon 
the subject, It has announced Its rooted dlsltke of that institntioa. No man was evet 
tempted by the governmeut to acquire this kmd oOf property. Very few men can have 
purchased slaves Without knowing that they were acquirmg property In a subject-matter 
which the rulers of the country thought to be wholly unfit for such a purpose. 
. But further, we submit, WIth reference to the observations in Mr. Grant's letter, that the 
~uestton of compensation does not -depend upon the adoption or rejection of our recom
mendatIOn. For, as we have all'Cady observed, there Will be no deteriorat101l of ,property 
which would not equally bave place whether thiS law were passed or not. _ 

If the alternative were, shall we take the power of :parental correC'lion from the master, 
or shall we leave it to him 1 then, mdeed, before adoptmg the first branch of tbe alternattve, 
Jt would be fit t<> consIder, whether the power is of any substantial and 'll.8certainable value. 
But that is not the alternatlVe In the p1'esent conjuncture. "he altemattve IS, shall _ 
take the power of parental correction from the master by a legislative act, or shall 'We 'take 
it by judICial deciSions 1 

.. ft must be sufficit'ntly clear," says Mr. Grant's letter (para. 5th), " that the 4lbho'l'l'ence 
of slavery entertsmed by the Enghsh functIonary IS gradually establishinp; an admil>lStra1:roa 
'Of the law under which all slavery must fall. It may be- certlnn tha£ With the lapse of 
4ime that abhorrence will only mcrease and be ddfused, and tbat any inconsisteneaes I\OW 
<lxlstmg in legal practice must be before long removed in favour of the slave." 

W ~ pass by for the present the v~ry questtonable propriety of permitting the judicial 
funettonanes to express and to act JudICially upon thelT abhorrence of that wl,lIch the 
le!!.islature of the country not only admits to be the law, but actually refuses to Tepeal j 
and We remark only, that if any mconsistencles now existing In legal practlce most 'be 
-before long removed in Iavour of the slave, the same right to compensatton appears to us 
to bccrue to the masters whether that removal IS affected by a repeal of the law, or by tbe 
abhorrence which the judicial functionaries feel for It. If there really is injustice in takinl!; 
away the power of correctton Without paying for It, that injustice is not mitigated by ilie 
proposed mode of takmg away the power. At best the injustICe is only concealed by that 
loode of proceeding. Not only is it not mittgated by that mode of proceeding, but it is 
really a(!gravated, By a legislative repeal, faIr notice would be given to all masters of 
slaves, that correction is forbidden and pumshable. By the other course, many masters 
would be led to beheve, that tbey might lawfully exercise the power; and wo'Uld only be 
undeceived by findmg themselves treated as criminals. Either, then, compensation is due 
though tIllS Act should not pass, or compensation IS not due thouO'h thiS Act should paB&. 

The second eVil which 'belongs to slaYery in India is the sale of "free persons mto slavery. 
It is true, that when adults &ell themselves, or when parents sell theIr clnldren With l 
~m~ere view to their advantag~, this kind of transactIOn, though very ahen from <lur manners. 
'IS, m the ahsence of any proviSIon for the destitute, not Without Its utility. But there are 
many abusP8 connected 'WIth It, and bome of the most frJghtfnl kmd. 

The first of these which we ahall mention is, as Iar as we are informed, confine. to the 
provmce of Behar; It IS by no means the worst, but it Illustrates very Itrongly iliat blmd 
obedience paId m thiS country to custom, however strange and unreasonable. The /irst 
account which we have met With, of this pecuhar slavery m Behar, is contained in a letter 
from the provinCial council of Patn& to Mr. Hastings, dated 4th August 1774. 

Having stated that, on invesltgatton, they found two kinda of slaves in ilie provmce, Mus
sulman nnd Hmdo~, and that the former are properly called Maollazadab, and the latter 
Knhnllr, the councd describe as follows the manner in which the Kabar caste became 
slaves: .. They date the nee of tile custom of Kabar slavery from the first incursions of the 
MabomeUftns, wben the captives were dlStfibuted by the general among the officers of hlS 
arm~, to ""hose poste"ty they remamed; all othc.r slaves have become 80 by OCCasIO~ 
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purcha.se, as in cases of famine, &c. Th~ kabala.h must be signed by the mother 0( grand,.. 
mother, and not by the fatber; children, also, born of slaves are the property of the oWll8r 
of the woman, though mamed to a slave of a different family." 

"The palao1..een bearers ill thlS provmce are all of thIS latter tribe, and belong to lOme 
person or other. though allowed to mterm.my, labour for themselves, and act at their own 
dIscretion, the same as If no such nommal bondage subsisted." 

The bondage, however, could not be called altogether nominal, for it appears to bave 
always involved II liability to be sold into actual slavery. 

"It seems," say the provincial councIl, .. that on the sale of a slave who separately pro
cures his own subsistence, only one half of tbe price is Iecmved by the owner, the other half 
going to the parents of the slave." 

This state of things appell.rs to have been the transition from complete slavery, in wbich 
the slave could; of course, be sold by nobody but hi. master, to that extraordmary condition 
in which the free Kahars and Dhanuks of Bebar are described to be by one of our wit-
nesses, Tek Loll. ' 

.. Of Hmdoo slaves," he says, "there are two classes in Behar, the Kabar and the 
Dhannk, which is call~d Jnswar Kurmi; these al'e both inherItable and transferable by 
sale. By the local custom of Behar, free persons, whelher infant or adult, of these two 
classes, may be sold by their maternal uncles or maternal grandmothers, not by their 
parents." 

" No one would buy a free person of tbese classes unless the maternal grandmother or 
maternalllncle wa~ present at the delivery, and consenting." I 

"The mother bas a veto upon the sale, but not the father." 
.. The maternal gl'andmother has the prior right to sell; she bcing dead or permanently 

absent, then the matemal uncle." , 
.. Tbese sales take place not only in times of scarcity. but at all times." 
" Bun-vickree is one kind of these sales, which takes place when the subject of the sale 

is absent from his famdy; the consent of the subject is quite immaterial, and is not uk.ed. 
The price is lower when the 'Sale is bun-vickree." 

". If a }lerson thus sold were to refuse compliance, the buyer would coerce him, and I 
should thm\: the magistrate would support the buyer in doing SQ." 

, " I do not know any cad of the kmd of my own knowledge, but I have heard of such 
cases."''' 

This strange custom,appearsl as we have said, to be peculiar to Behar. tn other parts 
of India free persons are sold tnto slavery; but they are either children sold by those who 
have parental authority over them, or adults sold by themselves. Here adult free persons 
are sold, not only without their consent, but witbout their knowled/l'e and in theIr absence; 
the price in that case being lower, because the buyer runs some risk of never finding the 
person he has bought. " 

, Such a custom would be wholly inexplicable' if we did not know that the persons thus 
sold; though practically free before the sale, do nevertbellllls belong to asIa ve ~tock, and 
have never been legally emancipated. We may suppose that in the transItion state described 
by'the provincial counCIl of Pataa, the master was glad to permit tbe relations of the slave 
to retain half ofthe price, upon condition that they would Iielp to make tbe sale e/fectuw, 
and that in process of time, tnose witbout whose help the sale could not be effectually made 
began to keep the whole l'rice themselves. " ,,' 

The right to seU, if so it may be called, is sU}lp0sed to reside only in persons to whom 
the slave is related by descent from females; thIS is doubtless with a view to ensure that 
the relatlonsmp is genuine. In some other parts of India the rules of inheritance are framed 
with the same sort of caution. , 

Dr. Buchanan does not mention this remarkable custom; he says only (vol. l,p. 12:;). 
"By far the greater part (of slaves), as in Bbagalpur, art! of the Rawani or Dbanuk. 
.tribes, 'but there are some Kurmls; such Kurmls, however, as have become slaves are 
usually called Dhannks. Kurmis and Dbanuks, born free, occasionally give themselves up 
as slaves. when the'll" faU into d,stress. All tbe Rawanis seem originally to have been slaves • 
.a,lthough a good many, from circumstances above mentioned, may now be considered 
as free'" ' ' ,) 

Another witness from Behar demed all knowledge of this custom when we put the' quea:. 
~to~ . ' 

.. The great majority ,of Kurmi are absolntely free; hut as far as 1 know, a free Kahar 
40eS Dot exist, thougli many have rea their masters and are practically tree, but these, 
",heD claimed, never pretend to be gnrua or unowned. They are sold by tbeir ownerll, but 
~ever by anyone else." 

The answer of Mr. Morris, judge of Patna, to the questions of the law commissioners, 
as far as it relates to the present subject, is 8S follows :-

.. I WIll first of all observe, generally, that nothing could have ~n more loose or uncer
tain than the practice In regard to no bts claimed or exereised over Alaves. I have never 
been able to trace the mles that were

o 
recogll1zed or acted upon to any principles of law. 

whether Mahomedan or Hindoo. Local prescriptive usage, modified and limited by occa
sional edicts, issued by the eml authontres, to guard agalDst partrcular abuBes, seems to 
bave been the only law to wbich eltiter party, whether master 'or slave, looked up. In the 
usages whicb ha.e thus become common and binding, certain )?rinc'}lles of natuml ~quity 
were more or less discernIble. For instance, the right of dispoSIng by sale of lufant 
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offsprmo-, male or female rested exclusively with the mothel', or, fruling her. with the> Obser .... tioJIL. 
matem~ grandmother. The father, or other relatlons on h,s sIde, had no' such right ,?f . ---
disposal. nor IS his consent even deemed indispensable to the va\ldlty of the. saJe. Thill 
custom applies mainly to two large castes, VIZ. the Kahars and a tribe of Kurnlls, who, as a 
body are all counted as slaves immemonally. though It may harpen that some few here and· 
ther';' being accIdentally free, do, se~l their own children. n all other. eases the chil~ 
dren are the property of the parents master. By' degrees, the practice referred to 
seems to have become pretty general throughout Behar, i. e., whether tbe parents are 
reputed free or otherw1se, no sale of children appears to be recognized as' valid to which 
the mother or her mother has not in some way been' made a party; and even in C8g/lS of 
Jiale of slaves, the undoubted property of the person sellmg them, it is eustomary, in Olde\' 
to give greater vahdity to the sale, to procure the assent of the ;mother, or her attestatIOn to 
the instrument of saJe." • • . , 

The particulars of this ver,y singnlar custom will be found more fully st:-ted,m the part of 
our Report which gives the detaJls of Bengal slavery. , 

The next abuse wluch spnngs out of the custom of selling free persons is tbat of kid
napping children for the purpose of sellmg them, and connected WIth tlus is the unheard-<>f 
atrocity of an estahlished trade, which conSIsts in murdering the parents &od other person,s 
in whose care children may be, with a view to kidnap the children, and to pre>:e"t their 
being reclaimed. _. 

Thi. monstroug practice has only been lately brought to light, and' it 'i. descrihea in 
Major Sleeman's report, under the name' of Megpunnaism. .. There seems good ground 
to believe that the system be(1;sn with the siege of Bhurtpore, in the year 1826.' Parents 
had, no doubt, long before thiS heen occasionally murdered for the sake of their young 
.chlldl',m, in that and in every other part of India where children are allowed to be' Dought 
and sold; but we have no reason to helieve that there was, before that tIme, any gang in 
that or in any other part of Indi .. that followed th,S system of murdering indigent and 
helpless parents for the sake of theIr chIldren, as an exclusive trade. We nave reason to' 
beheve that it has not yet extended beyond the Upper Dooab, the Delhi territorIes, and the' 
Rajpootana and Alwar states; and the ahle and successful exertions of 'Lieutenant Mills 
have given me reason to hope that .we .hall very soon, if well supported and assi)lted by the 
local authonties, be able to suppress the system where it has prevailed, and effectually 
prevent its spreading to other parts. It will be seen that these gangs always sclect for thelr ' 
VIctims the parents and grown-up children of distressed families who have been driven ,to 
-emigration by famine or domestic misfortunes. Brinjarahs, who all over India trade in children 
that have been stolen from their parents, and proslltutes, who purchase those that are good, 
looking wherever they can get them, will give more for those whose parents are certified tq 
he dead than for any others, because they have less apprehension of such children ever 
ahscondlDg in searcn "f them, or being reclaimed by them. In seasons of great and general 
calamity, hke those by which U"per. India has been for some years past aflhcted",S'rent ' 
numhers of the most respectable famihes of all castes \lave been reduced to indigence, ~d 
obliged to emigrate; and tho chIldren of parents of this description, who have' been taken 
great care of, and sheltered from the sun, and who 1Ire, in consequence, com1ponly very, fwr, 
are those most B!)ugbt after by these murderers." , 

.. In such seasons of calamity, the permission to purchase Qild sell children saves, no 
doubt, a great number from starvation; but as such Sl:ll.Bons happily, even In India, return 
after long mtervals, and as thiS permISSion is hable to foster such florrihle crimes a& are here 
exposed, it had perpaps better be Withheld alt0/i>etber. It is, I believe, understood where 
such purchases of cbildren are permitted, that wnen they rellch the age of maturity they 
shall be free to go where they please; but who shall say into what hands or mto what 
'countl y such children shall be transferred before that time comes 1 If Hmdoos, they must 
become outcastes in their own religion; and in nine cases in ten theybecome,Ibehev~. Mus
sulmans, in order to secure a recognition of ciVil and social rights lU some circles of society 
above the very lowest. Lieutenant Mills, in his letter of the 15th Octoher. 1838, states, 
, This system of murdering indigent parents for their children has been flourishing since the 
mege ot 'Bhurtpore in 1826; and the cause of their confining their depredations to this class 
of people seems to have been the great demand they foulld for these children m all parts of 
the countl-y, and the fllcility WIth which they inveigled their parents into theIr society. They 
wel'e in the hahit of dIsposing of the female children thus obtamed for very large sums to 
respectable natives, or ,to the prostitutes of the different cities they visited, and they found 
this system more lucrative than that of murdering travellers in good circumstances, and 
less likely to be hronght to the notice of the local autllOrities, as inquirIes were seldom made 
after the vu;tJms by their survIving relations.' " ' 

.. These gangs, contrary to the customs of those whose proceedings are now so well 
known to us, invariably tske th~ir fiuruhes with them' on their expeditious' 1lDU the female 
members of the gangs are employed as lnveiglers to win the confidence ~f th .. emIgrant 
-families t~ey fall In with on the road. They mtroduce these f&mlhes to the gang, and they 
are prevwled upon to accompany them to some place 8uitable for their designs upon them. 
where the parents are murdered hy the men, wlule the women tllke care of-the Chlldl'en. 
After throwing their bodle$ into the rIver, or olherwlse dlsposmg of them, the men return to 
their women III the ClUllp i &ud whel). the children inqun ... after th>!ir pal-ents, they are told 
that they have sold them to certlUn members of the gang, and departed. If they appear to 
douht the trutll of these assertIOns, they are deterred from fUlther inquiries by a threat of 
instant death. They III ... allowed to assocmte fleely 'WIth the families of the murderers, and 
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,in 'a few days their gnef snbsides, and they become 'l'econciJed to their fate. The femal8" 
children are either adopted by members of the gang, t!lr sent in charge ·of the women to be 
disposed of. They find a ready sale for tb~ among the Brlnjarahs, many of whom are con
nected with these gangs 1b theIr muTdeI'0us trade, Ilnd all of them are well known In IT p",,' 
!ndla to traffic In children. These Bnnjal'8hs resell the children to the pro~f.ttutes of Ibe 
diiferent cibes, who soon become acqu8/Rted with the filte of their pareut. and 'I'\! much 
pleased to learn it, as it relieve. them of all apprehellBloll that they Wtli ever come to 
reclaim them." . 

" The numerical strength of tbese Megpunna gangs, 88 far as I can yet learn, are 
between 300 and .00 persons over and above what I have already secured; and many 
of them have lIVing WIth them the unhappy. orphans of respectable parents whom thry 
murdered. I fear, however, that the gangs will hereafter be lound more llUmerons, tbou'!h 
I have here given the names and descriptIve rolls of all who are known to those wb;1D. 
I have as yet admitted as approvers. hdeed I alll disposed to tl'11nk that the greater 
part of the Hindoo BrlDJarah tribes Pfll()ltse thIS system of murder; 'but I am not at pre-> 
sent in possessIon of sufficient 'evidence to authome the apprehension of any. The con
viction of these gang" for specific acts of murder is attended 'WIth conSIderable dIfficulty 
from their 'practice of throwing the bodIes of their victims into the 1'1V8I'II, neBl' whIch th""; 
ar~ commonly murdered; ~na frolll; the obstacles we 'lind in tracing and recovenng the 
children who bave become mmatee tn the zenauas of res\,,?ctahle people, or the establish. 
ments of common prostitutes, who all consider themselves Justified in the purchaae of them." 
1hey are so, I fear. from the existmg regulations; at least the purchase hIlS not blthert .. 
heen oonsidered a cnme, particulady dUrIng the late famme, wben hundreds of children were 
Lought IIIld sold dally." 

Far tbe further illustration of this astonIshing depravity, we quote 80Dle passages .from the 
confessions given in Major Sleeman's !'epo!'!: 

.. The cunfession of Jewun Dass, aliaA Prem Daas, relati .. e 10 the Huseeeagunge aWatt, 
taken in 'Illy presence on the 19th August 1 B SS , 

"Q. Are you a jemadar of Thugs ?-A. Yas. 
"Q. How many men and women oompose your gang 1-..4. My gang formerly consIsted 

bf 50 or 60 men and women, but of not more than 10 or 12 latterly. 
II Q. 'Relltte sl7lIle "f the technical terms used by ~01ll' gang 1-A. We call our trade, vii. 

murilermg travellers for their cluldren, • megponna; a male traveller, • kUT;' a female tra. 
veller, ' kurree.' 

.. Q. Do you observe lilly omens on opening a megpunna expedition ?-A. Tea; the call of 
the partridge, which, if heard 011 the left, is conSIdered. propitious, and on the "girt th" 
contrary: • 

.. Q. From whom did you learn this system of Thuggee, &C. ?-.t!.. Prom Umree Jerna
BarDl'e, a woman confined for hfe in the Delhi gaol. 

II Q. Relate the pa:r!tcuJars of the Husseeagunge aH'air?-A. !I left my home with a gang 
of 40 Thugs, and proceeded to HUAseeagunge, where Heera DIl88 anll Rookmunee went to 
the city of Muttra for the JlUrpose of bUylDg 80Dle clethes, and 1!ucceeded in wmnmg the 
coufidence of four travellers, two men and two women, With thetr three cluldren, whom they 
brought wlth them to our encampment ; after ~ssing two days WIth us, Teella Dass,Mudhoo 
Dass, Byragees, and Dewa Hooma, Teelake, Gungaram, Brinjarahs, Balluck DatoS, Chuttel 
Dass. Neput Dass and HunOOfDIIIl Dass, prevru\ed on thIS mmdy to accompany them to the 
banks of the Jumna, and murdered the four elderly travellers in a garden neST the VIllage of 
Gokool; after throwing their bodIes into tbe I umua, they took tbelr tluee childr ... to the 
tanda, or encampment, of Dewa BnnJara:b. near the vdlage Ilf Kheir, and 80ld tbe two 
female children for 40 rupees, and the male for five rupees; on theirretnm to the encampment 
flf the gang, Heera Dass, alia8 Pudma, and Mudhoo DIISS, qna.rrelled about the dlVlSIOJl of 
the money, which terminated 1D Hookuma Brinjarah preferring a complaint of sellingchtldrt'D 
against Mudboo Daas at the thana of Husseeagunge. The thanadar made tnquiries regardlllg 
the sale of the cht.ldren, and succeeded ill reeoverin~ them from Dewa Brmjal'8h, who related 
at the Thana the particulars of the murder of their 'PIIrents, and the Ctrcumstance of their 
having been taken by II. party of Byragee Thngs to the -village of Khar, and Bold to the Bnn
jamh, upon which tlie tlilllladar apprehended 29 of ns." 

From the deposition of Radba, wife of ll.oopla : 
" We now _nt off to Thnneiseir, where we encamped in a grove on the bank of II. tank, 

and here several parttes of travellers were inveigled by the wives of the leaders of our gangs 
to come and take up their lodgings WIth us. 

" 1. A ChuUlar, With three daughters i one 30 yea .. of age, and the others young. 
«2. The WIdow flf a carperrter, and her son, 10 years of age. 
"8. A Brabmlll and hni wife, with one beautiful daughter 14 yeartl old, another '.e, .... 

a son sill: yean< of age. 
"4. A Brahmin and his wife, with one daughter about 14, anotber 12, and a IlO1I tbue 

years of age . 
.. These travellers lodged for two ar three days _oog the tents of the N aeks and BnDjarahto, 

after- which we all .. ent one morning to a '9t.1lage in the temtDry of the Toorooee TBJld.; I 
forget 

• "WheJl the chilm- ..... mUbd, they are often 100 10U1Jg to lie admiU.ed • ~ ""W- al die 
triaL-
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forget his name. Hete Tery heavy rain feU at nig~t, and deluged the country, and we got 
no rest. The next mornmg we went to a vIllage on the bank of the canal, still m the same 
~Jah's country. The next day we went to a village on the bank of the Jumna; and two 
hours after night, Kaner Dass pl'ol;'osed that we should go down to the sacred stream of the 
Jumna, say our prayers, and remam there. They all went down accordIngly, leaving me, 
Roopla and hIS 8econ~ WIfe ~R~okmunee) at the viJIage .. They murdered the seven me~ and 
women, and threw theIr bodIes Into the rIver; but who killed them, or how they were kIlled. 
I know not. The Chumar and his eldest daughter. the two BrahmInS and their wives, and 
the carpenter's widow, were all murdered. . 

" They brought the nine children back to ns a watch and a half before day-light. 'They 
were sJl crying a good deal after their parents; and we quieted them the best way we could 
w,th sweetmeats and playthmgs. We came to Beebeepore, and encamJled in the grove. 
A daughter and son of the Brahmin's were extremely beautiful, and these we left with 
.Dhyan Smg for sale. We came on to a VIllage a coss distant from Beebeel;'ore. Here a 
trooper came up to Beebeepore, saymg that he had heard of several people bemg murdered, 
and suspected us of the cnme. 1 he bead men of the "Illage of Beeheepore and some of 
the BrmJarahs came to our camp WIth the trooper, and assured hIm that he must be mistaken, 
as they kuew us all to be very honest, inoffenslVe people, and taklUg him back to Beebeepore 
,they treated him WIth great consideration, and he went away apparently satisfied. But 
feanog that our deeds had become known, Pemla and Newla.'s wIves and Pemla's mother 
took off the seven other children to Dhyan Smg, and left them all in h,s charge. Pemla 
wellt to Kumaul, and Goorbuksh and hIS gang went to Beebeepore, wlile my husband and 
his party remained where we were. A woman who keeps prosttbttes came from Kumaul, and 
purehased and took away all the cluldren. All were sold through Dhyan Smg. One boy 
was purchllsed by an elephant dnver, who took hIm off upon his elephant, and. another was 
purchased by a Mussulman. All the rest were taken of! in covered carnages by the pros.
,tJtute to Kurnaul. I shonld know all theIr faces agam were 1 to see them. My husband 
and Kaner Dass disputed II; good desJ about the mare that has been brought in;, but my 
husband got It at last in hIS share of the booty, and seven or eight rupees besides . 

.. At Thuneiseir, Goorbuksh and hIS party got Sllli ~r seven travellers, wtth their six or 
Beven ehtldren, at the same ttme that we got ou~s; and the parents were aU murdered at the 
same tIme and place that the parents of our chddren were murdered, on the bank of the 
,J nmna. He also sold h,s cluldren through Dhyan Smg at Beebeepore. There were severs) 
people from Beebeepore concerned WIth us. We came back to Beyree >n tbe JlutjJur 
nawab's terntory, and three or four days after Goorbuksh came tl> us With one of the boya 
'he ha.d kept for himself out of h,s booty."· 

The confession of Roopla J'emadar, relative to the sale of the children whose parents 
were murdered near Kumaul : 

" Three of the children whose P¥ents were murdered at Kurnaul were sold ~ Em~
buksh, who keeps prOstitutes, and hves at a village about four coss from Kurnaul. 

"Q. Describetbe personal appearance of these three children?-.A. One of them ~ abont 
~Dine years old, remarkably fair, WIth very light half, and the other, two no~ 'lUlte so fair, 
about SIX or .evel1 years of age. , , 

" Thanah, zemmdar of the village of Beebeepore, takes five per cent. on every chtld. be 
wsposes of for UII. 

(signed) " C. Mills.." 

II Lieutenant MIlls had the fullowing conversation with one of the two men, who described 
this last murder, Dheera: 

. "Q. You have stated in your various depositions that you invariablYl'reserve the chIldren 
and sell them. Are you not afflud that these chtldren will dIsclose the manner in which y.ou 
got them, and thereby ~et you mto trouble ?-A. We invariably murder our 'VictIms at night 
first takmg the precautton to put the children to sleep, and in the morning we tell them that 
we have purchased them from their parents, who have gone off and left them. 

" Q. You seem to have been in ilie habit of selling children in all parts of the country. 
bow have you avoided bemg apprehended ?-.A. The chtldren are seldom aware of the faU: 
~f theIr parents; and in genersJ we sell them to people very well acquainted WIth the nature 
of our proceedings." 

From the first confession of Khema, alaas N ure~ng Dass, a jemadar of Thugs: 
" After the car.ture of Bhurtpore, Nanoo Sing Brinjarah, and four othel' Byra~es resi

dents of Kurrou ee, clUDe to me with four travellers and their four chIldren and IUVl~d me 
to participate in their mUl'der, which I consented to, and with the asslstan";' of my gan~ we 
strangled the whole of them, preserving the lives of tbe chtldren, whom we sold at J elpore 
for .120 rupees, half of w~ch was dlvi~ed among the members of my gang. After thIS 

affair, I reso.lved on selecting for my vIctims the poorest class of travellers and murdering 
them for their chIldren, for whom there was so great a demand m all the great cIties' SlUce 
whIch I have comuutted the followmg m urdere, the particulars of which I WIll d:tail as 
I may remember." 

From 

• .. This poor boy Gool'llUksh is 8IlJpoaod 10 have mlUdored when h. t\nmd it imposmble any lonl!"l' to 
.... &om LIeutenant Milla'. partIoo. 
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From the sixteenth confession of Hurree Singh, alitU Seeta! DaBS, alias Sewram : 

" After my return from the last expedition, or ten days previous to my arrest I went to 
Allum Bagh in the Bhurtpore district, and was dlsappomted in flndmg only live Brinjarahs,. 
one of whom gave me a rupee for my food, which was to be adJusted the first murder we 
committed." • 

There is an abnse of the practice of selling children into slavery, whieh consists in sell
ing them for prostitution. This abuse does not appear to he confined to thOse who practise 
the fnghtfuJ trade of mt'gpunnaism ; of oonrse, however, such persons are far more mdlfferent 
to the future destiny of the unfortunate children whom they sell, than parents or other rela
tions 'I\' ho sell childl'en when pressed by want, and it IS therefore prohab1e that a much lar!;er 
proporbon of children sold hy Megpunna Thugs is devoted to prosbtutwn, than of cbtldren 
~old by any other class. 

In Mr. Secretary Grant', letter of the 27th May last (No. 223), he aays, "The opiniOl) 
end sugges~ions of the Indian la'Y com~issione~ are requested o!, this ~ubject in a,separate 
repo~t, as ~t appears ~o the Preslde?t m Cou,ncil to he a q?estion which, supposmg it ~ 
reqnlre leglslabon, might be convemently legislated upon without reference to the question 
to which my separate lette1' of this day relates." 

Without disputing that separate legislatton might tnke place without inconvenience upon 
the suhJect of sellmg children for prostitution, supposmg It to require legislation, we neye .... 
theless foresaw that the measures which we shoUld have to recommend for the preventIOn 
in g.eneral of abusive sales of children, would he of such a nature a8 to prevent the sale of 
children for }ll"Ostitution, as far as that can be accomplished hy le~~slation. Foreseelllg thiS, 
we suggested in our letter which acknowledged the .receipt of lVlr. Grant's, that It would 
be most convenient and satJsfactory to include our answer 011 this subject in our general 
report upon slavery. 

The prohibitory part of our recommendations is in conformity, it wtll be seeD, with those 
which Major Sleeman has made upon the same suhJect. But in the pel'mlssive part we 
have ventured to go heyond what he thinks expedient. He dreads the consequences of 
allowing contracts for tbe services of infunts termmating at the age of maturity. .. Who 
shan say," he asks, "into what hands or into what country such cluldren shall be trans
ferred hefore that time comes 1" 
, This is undoubtedly an evil to be guarded 'against, but we think that the system of regis
tration which we recommend may he sO organized as to accomplish that purpose. We have 

.' the high anthority of Major Sleeman himself for assertmg, that in "seasons of calamity the 
permission to purchase and sell children saves, no doubt, a great number from starvatiOn." 
We could not, tberefore, make up our wnds to take away altogether this resource from·the 
starving poor, unless we were prepared to suggest somp-' other. But we are afraid that it 
would not be posslhle in this country to set up any tolerably safe and economical machinery 
for tbe distribution ofpnblic cbarity. We therefore propose to permit these apprenlJceship,s. 

The third eVIl which springs out of slavery in India. ,and which is, indeed, necessanly 
incident to absolute slavery in all countnes where the statUI exists, is the sl>Jlaratinn of the 
members of a family by the sale of' part, or by the aale of the whole when they are not all 
sold to the same master; and also the removal of slaves from places to which they are 
attached, or to places which they dtslike. This last 18 indeed already confined Wlthm 
certain limits hy Regulation Ill. of 1S32 of the Bengal code, which prohibits the ?emoval 
of slaves from one province of that presidency to another for the purposes of traffic, But 
such a csse as that of a slave bought in Bengal and carried up to -Delhi, for the purpose of 
there performing service. would not be within the regulation, and yet such a transacllon 
mIght cause extreme sulfering to the slave. And 80, mdeed, might a sale by a master 
reSiding at one extremity of a province to a master residing at tbe otber, which, upon a 
different ground, would 1I0t be within the regulation. We prefer, therefore, to declare 
invalid every sale of a slave without Ius own consent, or, in the case of a minor, without that 
of his parent or natural guardian. . 

Our eVldeuce shows, that sales wluch are oppressive to the slave are already considered 
disreputable. The effect of thl9 meaaure will therefore he no more than the conversion into 
a legal obligation of a moral ohligation, which has no peculianty that unlits it to receive the 
sancbon of positive law. 

We prefer this to the ahsolute 'prohibition of the sale of slaves, because in many cases 11 
may be indt/ferent or agreeable to a slave to change hIS master. A slave who can be sold 
with bis own consent, and not withont it, approaches more nearly to a freen!'an than one 
who cannot change Ius master, however much he may desu-e it. • 

There is another evil connected Wlth slavery as It exlste in Bact.ergunge, Tipperah, Dacca 
Jelalpore, Mymeusingh, Sylhet, Rajshahye, Pumeah. Sarnn, and parts of Tlfhoot. w~h 
we ronst not Dlwt ID tins enumeration, although we have no specific remedy to propose for It. 
correction,-we mean the custom of marrying female slaves to a person called a " Byakara.:' 
Marriage to snch a person is called U pnllwah shadee," 

The Byakara, who is generally, bnt not always, a slave, is the hnshand of many female 
slaves, whom he visits in tum, once a month, or once in two months. At each of hlK ma.,. 
riages he receives a present of four or five rupees from the master of the female, and at <:"ch 

. visit to any of hiS "ives he receives food and a small gratuity. Whatever he receIVes ,. to 
his own nse, thoug-h he be a slave. . . 

The object of this arrangement, necordi~ to Mr. M ytton, the magistrate of Sylllet, IS, 
that the slave girl may remain in her master s house, and that all he, cluldr~n may belong 
toluOl. 

• The 
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The same reason for the arrangement is assigned by one of our native Witnesses, Brijnfllh 
paR Vydl8' and he adds what shows still more clearly that it is the master'smterest, whelt 
he has a fe~lIle, sll've an'd no male slave who 18 a lit match for, her, to marry her ~d' a 
Byakara. h' , f 

" When two slaves. belonging to different masters intermarry,". says t is wltne~s, '1 

there IS no special sj,tpulation, the owner of the female .losea aU hl~ ngnts, and the c~t1dren, 
of course, belong to the owner of the male." He, however, J'eCeIves DO conSIderatIon, for 
giving up these, for, in an affair of mamage, who takes a prIce 1" , 

Unless therefore, the master of a female slave marries her to a Byakara, 01' to a: sIlIve 
of hIS o~, he loses her and her offsprIng; and, moreove~, he cannot, WIthout ~h~ imputa
tIon of meanness, receive money for the property he thus par~ WIth. This last cIrcnmstanfe 
seems also to show, that the feehng of the master towartls hIS slaves resembles rather that 
WIth which he regards his children, tban that with whICh he regards his horses or bullocks. 

Two of the judIcial authorities seem, from their answers 10 the questIons of the law 
commiSSIOn, to look upon this klljd of maniage in a somewhat different bght, and to regar~ 
it M a cloak thrown, fur the sake -of deC01'Wll, over an mtngue between the master and hIS 
female slave. 

Mr. Cheap, judge of Mymensmgh, says, in describing this kind of marriage, " It&ppears 
to be confined much to thIS part of India, and, from the pundit's bewusta would ap~ear not 
to be authOrIzed by the 'Shasters, but as the sanction of custom, on which, I beheve, all 
Hmdoo law officel'S place almost equal dep~ndence." 

He then descrIbes it as " the marrying of female slaves to a person who makes it his 
occupation to go about and offer himself as a husband foJ' any slave. ThIS i~ called a. 
• pun wah shadee.' The bridegroom receives a few l'Upees, sometimes only two, and a cloth. 
He stays a ni!;ht after the ceremony is performed, and then departs; and is generally called 
upon to vlsitnls WIfe after she has been confined. This nominal marriage (for pfits consum
mation some doubts may be eutertamed) removes any stigma or reflection that mia-ht arise 
from a fumale slave bemg enceinte. But as her bemg so again would, WIthout anot'her visit 
from her avowed husband, lead to Buspicion or scandal, he IS agam called in, as I have above 
stated, after her delivery." , 

.. Of the offsprIng of such marriages, the putative father (who is a freeman) may, I believe, 
·claim every alternate child, but it IS not often, I believe, that he avaIls himself of this 
pl'lvIiege; for If he did, aod hiS wives were prolific, he would find it dJlllcult to provide for 
hil! numel'Qus famIly, and paternal feelings cannot have much to do with tbe matter., He 
is, In fact, much the same as a Koohn Brahmin, aod may form as many marrIages, WIth this 
difference, that the latter confers an honour on tl)e family where he makes an espousal; and 
the punwab battur saves the replltation of a slave who may become pr!'$I1ant in the house
hold, perhaps, of that very Koolin's WIfe's family, or, any othel' wealthy Hmdoo's." 

Mr. Stainforth, magistrate of Backerguna-e, af~r mentionin.. other marriages of slave 
girls, adds, " Lastly, tlley are marrIed to Byakar'ls, professional ~1'ldegrooms, who, receivlDg 
three or four rupees, marry scores, cohahlt With them for a short time, and qUlt after the 
fashIOn of the Koobn Brahmins." ' 

" If the slave becomes pregnant when it could not have been by the Byakara, he is· 
sougilt for, and induced by a present to come and cohabit with her for a sbort time, to divert 
su.picion of the paternity from restinll' on the master. If the Byakara cannot be found, 
abortion i. resorted to, or the woman IS turned out." 

It is to be observed, however, that Mr. Stainforth says, "The profession of II Byakara' 
obtams aOlon¥, the Mussulmans, the birth of II bastard chIld in whose house is not neeessarIly 
discreditable. ' , 

The probabIlity seems to be, that the punwah shadee was invented for the purpose of
keepmg fewale slaves and their offsprmg in the possession of the master; but that being 
capable of servmg as a cloak to the master's licentiousness, it is occasionally put to that use. 
And this view at the subject is confirmed by the eVIdence of Kashinab Khan, who says, 
.. SometImes tbis kind of marria?,e is intended only as a screen to conceal the intImacy of 
the master with hIS femllie slave. '. ' 

We ba ve already stated that we have no specific We8Swoe to propoS'e on this subject. 
The Hmdoo law permits unlimited polygamy, lIod it would probahly not be prudent to 
meddle with that mstItutIon. But the fact that slavery al,rgravates, as in this case, tbe 
nuscbiefs of polygamy,,!, is an additional rellSan why the termmatIon of slavery should be 
deSired, allcP, If possible, hastened. 

Thp next mIschiefs to be conSIdered are those of importation and exportation. 
With regard to unportatlon hy sea, tbe 001'1 meaSUl'es we have to recommend are two, 

which al"e reqmred for rendering effectual io 'Indla the statute Gth Geo. 4, cap. 113, VIZ. 
that vice-admiralty commissions should be sent to all the supreme courts, and that power 
to seize for breach of Ule proVISIons of the Act should be given to the office!'s of the East 
Indl8 Company. 

Importation 

• nO' e must of course understand tllO witness to mean the oose "here the male slave is not a Byakatra.. 
Indeed, accord~ to bls eVIdence, the Bvakora 18 geneT8.l1y .. freeman.. 

t Tho groot honour ",hid. a Koohn Bmhnun confo .. upon the fumih .. With which h. intermani •• has 
gi:ren rise to • cust?m among tlmt cl ... analogous to tlJut of tlJ. pWl" ah .hudec, but productive probably 
"I 1I:"",h g_rer evil .. 
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Importation by land, when tbe act is not aecompanied WIth circumstances which will 
bring it withil1 any of the penal or prohibitory recommendations whIch we Buggest for the 
prevention of oppresSIon, can hardly be looked upon as 1In evd. A slave brou"ht over DO? 

frontier from a country where hi. master has, de facto, power of hfe and hmh o~er hun IIlto 
out dominions, where ne is entitled to redress trom the courts If his master Btnk~~ h:m IS 
eertainly not injured by the change •• We do not, tbetemre, propose to prolubit such Impo .... 
tation. On the contrary, it is rather matter of regret that our other measures must lend to 
operate as a prolubltlon. 

We do not know whether it W1l9 designedly or unintentionally, that while importation of 
slaves by land, and removal of them from one ;provmce to another, are prohibIted by the 
Bengal eode, no provision bas bt'en made agamst exportation of slaves by Innd "hleh 
neve-rtheless seems much more likely to be productive of hardship to the slal'a. The 'Madras 
code'" has no proviSIOns at all on the subject of importation and exportation, The slaves m 
that presidency have only the protection of the BrItish statutes, wbich are understood to 
prOVide only against importation and exportation hy sea, The Bombay code prohibIts tbe 
exportation of slaves by land for the purpose of sale. • 

We recommend that the exportation of slaves by land against their will be generally 
prohibited. 

There is a class of cases in whIch masters residing in fQfeign states have sought to bring 
back to thelf own country slaves who have taken refuge in our terntories, and in which 
foreigners vl$iting our teffltories, accompanied by their slaves, have sought to reCover them 
when they have absconded, WIth tbe view of removing them from our territones. This kind 
of transaction does not properly full W1thm the descrIption of exportation, and a speCial 
proVISIOn seems to be necessary. • 

The following detaIls will show, that this class of cases has hitherto been dealt with only 
by the ellecutlve government, and that some legtslative proVIsion i& deslrable:-

On the 13th April 183t!, Mr. Hodgson, the reSIdent &.t Nepaul, wrote to Mr. Wilkinson, 
the maglstl'l1te of Tirhoot, as follows: " At the request of the durhar, I have tbe honour 
to foJ'Ward to you a hst of fugitIve slaves belongin~ to a cluef of thIS kingdom, who have 
taken up their abode In your ullah, and whom It Is desired you will have the goodnes8 to 
use your endeavours to cause tbe return of to their master, so far 89 your domg 80 may 
consist WIth law and proprIety." . 

On the 17th of tbe same month, Mr. Hodgson again addresspd Mr. Wilkinson tbus: 
" With reference to my despatch to your address of the 13th instant, with Its enclosure, I 
re'q uest you Will be good enough to IlIlIIt your serVIces lOr the present to the ascertainment 
.of tbe facts, whether the slaves are now forthcoming at the place stated, as well as under 
what circumstances ~hey fled frOID Nepaul, and If It is then dIsposition to I')!turn voluntanly 
to their master, proVIded he be fir.t pledged not to maltreat them." 

" Though it bas been heretofore customary to soliCit and obtain the aid of our magiJlltrates 
to procure the return of fugitIve slaves, I am not sure that such comphance With the durbar's 
wishes be warrantable, and I have accordingly referred the questJon to the decision of go
..emment." 

The answer of government to this reference is contained in a letter from Mr. Secretary 
Macnaghten, dated the 2M May:t "In reply," he says, .. I am deslTed to acquaint you, 
that tbe Governor-general m CounCil prefers the tenor of your second to tbat of your first 
communication to the address of Mr. Wilkinson, it being the object of the British Govern
ment to effect the gradual suppressIon of slavery, and manifest its averSIon, instead of lend
in.,. its support, to the praetlce, on all pOSSIble occaSIOns." 

'''on the 14th May, Mr. Hodgson again wrote to Mr. Wilkinson, informing bim oftbe dIS
inclmation of government to the surrender of the slaves. "I request, therefore," he says, 
" you wiII be pleased to reheve them from tbe surveillance of your police, and to let them 
know that. tbey are at hberty to continue in your district without habihty to future question 
or interference of any SOl't." 

On the 6th June, Mr. Secretary Macnaghten informed Mr. Hodgson, that the Go\'ernor
general in Council had been pleased to approve tne tenor of hIS commurucation to Mr. 
Wllhnson. 

The doctrine thus sanctioned by the supreme government was confirmed by the opmion 
it expressed in andther case which occurred in the course .of the same year, though the 
fueta of thiS latter caae turned out not to be such as to call for the expression of that 
opmion. 

The case was as follows: A Kbamptee chief, named the Towa Gohain, complained to 
Lieutenant Miller tbat his female slave had absconded, and had taken refuge'wlth one of 
Lieutenant Mdler's Chup'rassees. Upoathis, MaJor White, politIcal agent in Upper A •• am, 
instructed Lieutenant MJller, that if he was aatisfied that the woman was a slave, and that 
ilhe had not suffered from any gross maltreatment, eompatibly WLth the usage of the BritISh 
eourts in Lower Assam, be was bound to gtve her up. . 

The government seems to have supposed, from the entry of these proceedings In MaJor 
White's dIary, that the requiSitIon for the dehvery of tbe slave gtrl had been made by autho
rity from the rajah Poorunder Smgh, and Mr. Secretal'Y Moonaghten wrote to Major WhIte 
on the 1st August 1886, requesting hiro to .... te nnder what cU'OOmstances. and upon what 
principle, the surrender could be deemed justdlable. .. There appears," Mr. Macnaghten 

adds, 

t Probably this should ba the 2d llay. 
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adds, "to be no proVISIOn In tbe treaty with Poorunder Singh wluch would authonze such a Observ&Qeu. 
reqUlslhon, and nothmg short o{ a posItive obligation would appear sufficieut to warrant all 
interference to compel the return of any indIVIdual to a state of slavery." 

Major Wlute's reply, dated 27th ~ugust. explatns, that" the order in question. was 
given wIth reference to a Khamptee chief named the Towa Goham. who stands In qUite a 
dIfferent relatIon to the Bntlsh Government from that of Poorunder Smgh, a feudatory r8:Jah. 
possessmg the power of lIfe and death, Inasmuch as that the Brltlsh Government, although, 
It allows the Khamptee chiefs to manage the internal affalrs of their tnbes, :ret reserves to 
the politIcal agent or commandmg officer at i'uddcya, the cognizance of hemous offences, 
and the investigatIOn of complamts preferred against the chiefs themselves: under these cir
cumstances, the law with regard to slaves has been the same as tbat observed in Lower 
Assam subject to dIrect BritISh rule." 

Major WhIte then pomts out. that accordmg to the practice of the courts in Lower 
Assam, this slave ought to be gIVen up. He concludes hIS letter tbus: "As regards PO!!lJUlder 
S~, I have no recollection that he ever made any requisition to me for the surrender of 
slaves; but it would be satIsfactol'Y to obtain a rule of conduct for my guidance In regard td 
him, the smgphoes, and other chiefs, as If they see that slaves are gwen up m the Companis ) 
temt3ry, they may conceive It inequitable that persons proved to be such before a British 
magistrate, and who have not absconded from ill-treatment, should not be surrendered, 
more particularly females, who generally run away to British sepoys and others, becfluse. 
their high pay enables them to spend more money upon them than the Assamese can 
afford." 

To thiS letter Mr. Secretary Macnaghten rejoined on the 12th September: "I am directed 
to state," he says, "that it IS the Wish of the Governor-general IU Council, that all func
tlonarles should conSider It as a general rule, to refratn from any sumDlary interference fo'r 
compelling the return to a state of slavery of mdlviduals who may have efi'ected the1\' escape 
from It; every indiVIdual must be presumed to be In a state of freedom until the contrary is 
proved;' and where rights are cl8.1med afi'ectmg hiS freedom, there seems to be no reason 
why the cl8.1mants should' have greater faClhtles afforded to them than in ordlDary caees ; 
as the law now stands, it may not be proper to reject a regular SUIt, mstituted to prove 
the l'\ght of one indlviduul over the labour or person of another, but the plaintiff should at 
least be reqUired to fulfil completely all the condltlons wluch the law reqmres IU the eota* 
bhshment of his claim." 

ThIS, It will be seen, is only an instruction as to the manner of dealmg With claims made 
to sl~ves by persons hvmg under Bntlsh domlDlOn, and does not touch the question' how 
a claim made by a foreigner to carry hiS alleged slaves out of the Company's temtorie.· 
is to be treated.~ But the expressIOns we have quoted from Mr. Macnaghten's letter of 
the 1st August show clearly, that the supreme government wasJrepared to adhere to the 
pnnciple on whic1t It had acted in the case of the Nepaul chlet~ " the question of restonng 
slaves to masters residIDg in mdependent territones had really been involved. 

This prmclple appears to us to be a sound one. We think that it would be inconsistent 
With the justice and humRDIty wblCh characterize the BrItish Government to interfere for 
the purpoRe of sendmg slaves out of our own dommlolls. We suffer our civd courts to 
decree that a slave must return to his slavery Within our own dommions. But then the 
slavery to whICh we so permit him to be condemned is a condItion III whICh he IS protected 
from VIOlence by the superlDtendence of our courts. A runaway slave, restored to a Hmdoo 
or Mussulman master, heyond the' jurisdIctIOn of our courts, might be cmeJly beaten or 
IDutIlaPed, or even put to death. 

That the ptmciple thus adopted by the supreme government needs promul~ation, seems 
cle.1' from the embarrassment ID which the government of Bombay found Itself In three 
cases wluch occur~ed in the course of the years 1837 and 1838. _ 

On the 31st December 1837, Mr. James ErskIDe, politlcal agent m Katteewar, wrote to 
Mr. Secretary Willoughby thus: "I have the honour to sohclt the instructIOns of the Right 
honourable the Governor in Councd, III the case of Bn African slave, who havmg escaped 
trom Ius master, a SClDdian of Wagar, has sought my protection, but IS now claimed by 
hiS owner." 

" Annexed is the deposition of the poor unfortunate, as also an account of the condition 
in which he presented blmself at RaJcote when he first came in. His 'Owner demands hl& 
restoration, or, If that is not penmtted, the pnce whIch he p8.1d for him. ConSidering that 
the lad was not unported by him, but purchased from another Scindlan, who was not the 
importer also, I belIeve government will deCIde on obtaining hiS freedom by the paymeDt 
?f the pun;hase-money. For tlus reason I have retained the slave under my protection, and 
mformed hiS owner that the orders of government have been applied for in the matter." 

Upon this communication SIr Robert Grant minuted, on the 26th January, as follows:
" J think the owner of thiS unfortunate youth should, as a speoial case, be paid by govern-

ment the pnce for which he was purchased. But before sanctIomng thiS, Mr. ErskIDe, -.--..... 
WIthout informing the owner of our intentions, should aseertam from him what was the 
amount of the purchase." 

Inquiry was accordlD~ly made, and the value of the slave havmg been ascertained to be 
Rs. 6:1. 15. 6., the pohtlcal agent III Katteewar was authorized to pay that sum to the owner, 
.nd to set the slave at liberty. 

The next case gave nse to more dlscnssion. 
The circumstances of it are thus related by Mr. James Sutherland, political commis-
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ObserYatiOD$. sloner and resident at Baroda, in a letter dated 2d Apnl1838. addre88ed 10 Mr. Secretary 
Willoughby: . 

.. A person at Baroda went to Poonah accompanied by a male slave belonging to his father 
This slave left him without permissioo, ond would not return. Alter every proper endelLvou; 
haU heen used on the spot, the father applied to me to afford him assIstance. In conse
tIuellce, ) addressed a letter to the supermtendent of bazars at Poooah, requestmg his aId to 
obtain restoration, but without any proper effect, as will be seen from h,s reply "'hlfh I 
submit with tbis letter. In his reply he asserts that no power is vested in hIm by which 
he can in any way lDterfere." 

Furtber on, 'Mr. Sutberland says, II On the introduction of our rule, we found slll>el'Y to 
exist sanctioned by the laws of the country, and in India there bas been no legishitiye 
en~ctment doing away WIth slavery, or making ~ny distinction in the l'elative positIOn in 
which master and slave stand to each other. In tact, the property of the owner 10 'a slave 
IS as much respected by the conshtution at this present time as It ever was;" and he con
cludea bi$ leiter thus: .. Mr. Salmon (the superintendent of bazars at Poonah) is not singular 
in the opwon he has given, for many have erroneously acted upon the same pl'ioclple. 
emanating, I belie\o'e, nom emancipation of slaves elsewhere by the BritIsh Parliament, but 
which does not extend to domestic slnvery in I ndin; and as judicial and magisterial officers 
lLre hound to administer tbe laws, they should regard those only which are prescribed f01" 
'th~ir guidance." 

Upon this communicatIon Sir Robert Grant minuted at some length; and it is to be 
observed, that throughout h,s minute he expresses no doubt of the right of the matter to 
reel\um a slave thouah hving in a foreign country. After showing good reasons against 

,complying with Mr. 'Sutherland's l't'qUlsltion, he proceeds thus I " On a recent occaSIon, 
1vhen the daughter of the gnicowar- preferred a claim nearly simdar to the present, I weB 
willing to evade the difficulty by redeemlDg the two slaves demanded. Her rank seemed to 
me to render that course convenient, as it was both adVIsable and practIcable. But it I. 
plainly a COUl'Se to be followed ouly under special cIrcumstances. In tbis instance we must 
face the dIfficulty, and, as at preseut advised, I should be apt to say that the claimant, if 
desirous of recovering his slave, must proceed either as an inhabitant of Poonab would have 
to proceed in a like case, or, if he chooses tG remmn at Baroda, 'as any other person residmg 
out of the Bntish jllnsdiction mu~t proceed for th!' recovery of any other property. HOlv 
far ,it i$ open t&' him to appear before the magistrate by attorney, or what are the precise 
steps he should take, ,1 am qUite unable to say; but I do not think that in the form in which 

"the deD!land comes to U8, 'it can be comphed WIth. I qUIte agree WIth Mr. Sutherland that 
jllstice should be done, but what is asked could not, I think, be granted WIthout IDJustice to 
another party." 

" After all, however, I mean here to state doubts Tather than opinions, and ,I beg the 
advice of my colleagues. MI", Ander~on's knowledge and experience pecubarly quahfy 
him to .peak on tbe subject; and I shall feel greatly obliged by bis giving It attentlcn. .I 
am told, that several instances have occurred of a compliance with requisitIons hke the 
preseut; but I should not be apt to follow such examples, unless they can he supported by 
better reasons than I have been able to Imagine. Precedent cannot sanctify inJustIce; apd 
1vithout making an)' parade of anti-servile principles, or wishing to apply them to cases to 
wluch they do not belong', I certainly think that we ought to be cautious of actio!?, on 
light grounds or loose authorit1 in any matter affecting the pel'llOnalliberty of mankind. ' 

On the aad A'pril ,1838, Mr. Anderson thus expressed himself: "However .;ght Mr. 
Sutherland's opinIon may be upon the gellP.ral questron of slavery 1D this country, he )V1lS 
clearly wrong 1D concelvmg that ,he had authonty, as resident at Barod9, to reqUIre a magIs
trote at Paonah to apprehend or !!'ive up a slave claimed by an individual at Baroda; his 
experience Will, 1 think, bave furnIshed him "with no precedent for thIS:' , 

" But the questIOn 18 even more doubtful thaa this; it is doubtful if the magistrate, on 
the applicatton of the owner himself, eould compel the slave to return." 

"1 say it is doubtful, because upon no question have the authonties in, India givea more 
opposite opinions than on tbis-the duties required of magistrates in respect 10 slaves; I 
state this f,om the documents I saw when in the law commi6SlOn." 

"Tbe subject was amply discussed, and we had laid betore us the written opinions of 
every authorIty in India, except, by the way, the Sudder Adawlut of Bombay. The note of 
the law commISSIon on the chapter of exceptiOus, page 22, fully showe the result." 

He then adverts to the silence of the Bombay code on tbe subject, and continues thus: 
.. The law our authcmtles administer thus leaves the subject undefined, untouched; hence 
the mo!!,stl'ates act upon their discretion; hence the diversity of opilllon that is found to 
prevei!." 

" There is no diffirulty in showing Mr. Sufherland the great uncertainty of the la:,,; there 
is no dIfficulty in showing bim that he had not tbe power to reqmre the magu.tmte to 
appreheud the slave; but there is dlfficultv 10 telling the master that if he w .. hes t~e 
magistrate to mterfere he must proceed to I)o~nah, and yet that it IS uncertain if tbe mog"'" 
trate wl11 interfere when he get!< there; it may be difficult, but I declare that I know no 
other course." 

'He 

• The """" b_ alluded to is one of tho three we _ oetting fottb. W. have placed it Ja.t __ the 
last dl.C1l51IiOllS upou it by the Bombay govemmeot were latel" thaD the dJoeaaion upon the p.--. 
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The uncertainty here alluded to hy :Mr. Anderson relates to' tbe ,more general questIon, Ob •• rvaliOlls., 
whether a magIstrate would interfere to restore a slave to bis master; not to the more par-
ticular questIOn, whether a magistrate would interfere to restore a slave to his slavery m a 
foreIgn country. This latter question, mdeed, seems to he one whICh could :not' properl}" 
arise upon a regular application to a m~glstrate by the party or his attorney. Upon, such 
an applIcatIon, we presume that the magIstrate, If he thought hllBseif competent generally 
to adjudge a slave to hIS master, would not inquire (at least fur the purpose of decwmg the 
question before him) what tlrl' ,master proposed to do with hIS sla.ve; and If he did make tire 
inquiry, in order to prevent an Illegal exportation of a slave, he would endeavonr to prevent 
that exportation, we presume, not by refusmg to restore the slave to hIS master (allVaYII" 
supposmg that he would be bound under other circumstances to do so), but by taking 
security from the master not to export the slave. ' 

The case termmated by :Mr. Sutheriand being informed what the VlelVS of government 
were, and that It was left to hIS dlsct'etlOn to commllDicate SO much of tlrem to the party 
concerned as he might deem expedient, "intimating to him, at the, same time, tlrat he pos
sessed no method of recovenng his alleged slave but by regularly proving hla claim betoTe 
tire local magIstrate." • 

The last of the three cases arose out of a visit of the guicowar's'daughter to Poonah, ,The 
facts are thus shortly stated by tbe guicowar himself, In a reclamation made hy him to the 
reSIdent at, Baroda: " My daughter, Eshada Baee Ghoorporee, on her return from Poonah to, 
Baroda, remamed for a short time at N assick; there two female slaves of hel's, named 
Dhoondee and Parvattee, ran away from her servICe; these two wert',' in the presence of 
Mahlldar Rao Sheraboode, given over to the,Compony's office. at Nasslck.'~ 

It appears from the statement of the slaves tbemselves, tlrat Dhoondee accompanied the 
princess from Baroda to Poonah, whereas Parvattee was an inhabitant of Poonah, wherE! she 
entered the service of the prmcess, and had never been in Guzerat. Both the slaves stated 
tlrat they left the princess's service in oonsequence of Iii-treatment. ' 

The gulCOlVal' applied to· tbe reSident at Baroda, and the resident to the B01I!hay govern-
ment, for an order to the magistrate of Nasslck to deliver up the slaves. ' ' 

The resident urged the same sort of argume~s, and adverted also to, the rank of the 
claimant. ' 

S" Rohert Grant minuted on thiS apphcation on the 8th April 1838. After reI\latklng 
.on tire difficulty of such cases, he says, .. Slavery, however, is not unlawful here, no. do I 
find that tire regulatton& forbId the export of slaves, except for the purpose, of sale or 
p'rostitution;, therefore 1 am not aware that the guicowar caUs' OR us to do any thing 
dlegul, or any tlrmg so palpably contra bonos mores OR to be for that reason out of the 
question." . 

"The slaves, however, plead ill-treatment as the cause of their having deserted. their 
mistress. In an ordinary case, I thmk thts would impose on us the duty, and confer' 011 us 
the n~ht, of inquinng mto the trnth of such plea, lind to reout the demand if the plea were' 
i:stabltahed; but the high rank of tbe mistress seems to, me tQ preclude oUr takmg that 
course; and, uuder all the circumstances, I am mclined to say that we ' should redeem 
tlrese slaves, , , 

:Mr. Anderson, in his minute of tire 17th April, asks; "Is 'there an obli~~ti~D ,t~ give up 
.the slaves? If such obhgatIon exists, it must »e compliea with. ~ do nlilt see how it ia met 
or got over by redeemiug the slaves. If there is not an obligatton,'then I concetve WII must' 
leave them alone to do as they please." 

ThiS opmlon of Mr. Anderson appears to be quite in accol'dance with that which was 
sanctIOned by the supreme government in the case of the Nepaul chief. 

In a later minute, of the 3d May, :MI'. Anderson, after referring to his miuute in the 1''''''' 
cedmg case from Baroda, concludes by suggestmgJ that as the question wa~ a pohticul ene, 
and of 80me general importance, a reference should be made to the supreme governmeut, 

• This suggestion was adopted, and tire <,Juestion was referred to the Buprellle government in 
a letter fr,om ,Mr. Secretary Reid, in which, after advertence to the facts, the object of the 
reference IS thus stated :-. . 

" The Gnvernor 10 Council is therefore desirous of beini!: informed how such a case would 
be dealt With by the magIstrate under the Bengal presidency, on a simdal' demand by any 
foreign prince With whom tire British Government IS m alliance, aud tq he favoured With the 
sentiments of the Right honourable tbe Governor-general of India 8S to the course which 
thIS government should follow in the present instaDce." 

The Government of India called upon the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut of Bengal to state 
"What IS the practice of tire courts under theIr control in regard to cases of a stmilar de- , 
scription. , 

111e reply flOm the registrar of the court state~, /( that in ordinary cases the jurisdiction in 
matters re!!8I'dmg the property in slaves rests w,tIr the c,v,l courts, and that II magistrate 
would not 'be justified m mterfering ill order to compel tlreIr return to persons claUlllng them. 
In the case under consideration, the comt are of oplDlon, that a magistrate should have acted 
premsely as the magistrate of N as~iclL had done; that is, refuse to debver up the slaves, and 
refer the question fur the deCision of government." 

The court tlren allude to what was done in a former case whIch occurred in the Bengal 
presidency III the year 1810, 8Jld quote from the correspondence whIch took place m that 
case matter so Important, tlrat we thought it fight to obtam from government tire papers on 
f'eCOl d relating to it; and we shull presently have occasion t» call attenuool to the contents 
ot those pa\l'lrs. • 
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OboervatlOnB. It thus appeal's to be lauJ down, that a magistrate cannot _tore to thelf master sla Vetl 

who have escaped from a foreign country, nor slaves who have escapPti from R foreIgn maHtor 
who has brougllt them roto our dominions. ThIS, mdeed, IS contaloed IR tile more gelleral 
p1'oposltJon whIch, as we have seen, 18 mamtamed by the Government of Indl. and by the 
8udder Dewanny Adawlut of Bengal, that a maglstrMe cannot restore any "lllves to their 
master. It seemll, however, to be the duty of the magIstrate 18 report to government whea
ever a clrum is made to slaves who have taken refuge from a foreign country. And thi, 
appears to be expedIent, Inasmuch as such cases, particularly where the claimant is of exalted 
FlInk, may involve pobtlcal conSiderations. It may further be collected, that government 
:will not cause such refugee slaves to be restored. Bllt what does not appear from th_ 
lIases is, the course which a civU court would be bound to pursue upon sucli a elalrn bemg 
made before it. 

lt ia true that in the C8Se of the ~paul cluef, the IIlaves were told, with the app1'Obation 
of the !lIlpreme government, that they were at ltberty to continue m the d,strict III whtch the)' 
had taken ~fu!!e, Without babIllty to future question Gr mterference of any sort. But If thll 
fi'eedom from babihty means, as the generahty of the terms seems to import, that the slaves 
were .not liable to be claimed in a CIvil court as the property of theIr master, by a regular 
Buit, then we apprehend that, to give complete effect to tne benevolent intenttons of govern-
1I)ent, a new enactment is required. There is no law which says that a foreIgner shall not 

, l'BOO\'er poasession of bls sla'geS ill a civil su,t. Perhaps If It were dlegal to ca'iry slaves over 
our frontier into the terntories of a natIve power, as we now propose to make ,t, a ciVIl court, 
whet! ,t had reasolil' to suppose that such exportation woul<i be the result of 8. decree Itt {ayoor 
of the master, would be Justtfied in requirmg secunty that the &lav811 st.ould not be carned 
wt of the country. Even that, however, IS doubtf .. l, for such a transaction could hardly be 

. considered as faIfing within allY general prolubition of exportatIOn. 
We have already stated that our attentIon was attracted toaclIlle which occurred in 1810 

by a quotation made by the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut ft'om the papers connected WIth It: 
From that /lase, it appears that the g~vernment ~f t~at day felt t~e same humane reluctance 
to allow slaves who had taken refuge In our terntones to be depnved of that asylum against 
oppression. But they thought that a new law was necessary for the purpose, and contem
plated the enactment of one. Why that design was not executed, we are not informed. 

The clrcum&tances "f the case were as follows: In March 18111, Dusrut Tuppa, a subject 
of Nepaul, made a claim before Mr. Dumbleton, magistrate of Goruckpore, to SIX slaves who 
bad absconded from him and taken l'efuge til ZIllah Goruckpore. It IS worthy of remark 
that hia deIDllnd was, eIther that the slaves should be restored to him, or tbelr vaille g,ven in 
m0ney. The magistr&te heard the ease, and sent the proceedm~s to the 8udder court. The 
court forwarded tbem to the government. " As the issue of thiS suit" (meamng a anit lD a 
civil court), says the lettel' of theIr regtstra.r, " may involve the deliveri~ up of six per~ons, 
the subjects of a foreil(U state, who have sought an asy},um iu. the BrItish terntory, and as the 
Goremor-general in Council may possibly deem It expedient to sattsfy the claim of the 
plalDtlff for the value of the slav811 ratber tban allow them to be surrendered, the court subllll1 
the ease for the information of govemment." 

The government autborized the payment of the value, 226 rupees. But Mr. Secretary 
Dowdeswell, in communicating thIS to the registrar of the eourt, observ8ll, "At the same 
time it appears necessary to government to guard against the recurrence of demauds of thia 
nature." 

"Whatever reason may exist for maintaining the existing laws respecting domestIC slavery 
among the two great classes of the native subjects of thIS country, the Mahomedans and 
RlDdoos, the Governor-general in Councd is not aware of any prinCIple of justice 01" policy 
which requites 1111 to render our courts of judicature the instruments for compelIlDg persons 
who may seek an asylum III tile British terntones to rerum in bondage to the countnes from 
which they may have emIgrated. Un'lualified as the Hindoo and Mabomedan laws respecting 
domestic slave.., at present lire, hIS LDrdshlp in CouQClI eoncludes that a regulation ... ill be. 
Deceasary In order ,to eetablish the modIfication of ~ IIbove nDticed in tbe practice of our 
courts of judicature. The Governor-general in CounCIl accordingly uil:=d that the Nizamttt 
Adawlttt wIll pre,pa.re for his conSIderation the draft of a regnlatiOa on the principle 
above descrIbed. 

There ia some diffiQUlty in devising a provision which shall give protection to slaves under 
such circumstances as those mentIoned m the cases we have delwled, and which shall not at 
the same time make an invidious distinction between foreigners suing m OIlr cinl coorts 
and our own subjects. We thmk it would not be reasonable to enact, that a pel'llOn 
domiciled in Nepaul or Dude should not have the same remedy fur recovering the servlCCII ~ 
his slaves, prOVIded he is willing that those services sha.ll he rendered where the sian! IS 

Within the protectIon of our courts, as a penon domiciled on our SIde of tbe fronb~r; bot, at 
the _e time, If we prohibit the master from carrymg lu!I slave bome WIth hlDl after be has 
obtained a decree, the right ofstting for'such a decree is almost. if not qUIte nugatory. We 
propose, nevertheless, to I?ve the forei!!l1 slave-owner tlus barren nght to Stte, merely 8.!1 the 
leaSt ofi'ensive mooe of dOlDg what, we" think, must be dODe at all events. It iii clearly the 
least offensive mode, for it shows the foreigner that no diatlnction ,. made by law between 
him I1lld our 6WU subjects. We only refuse t. him that which we equally refuse t.o them; 
the true dUference beIng, that the thing refused ia of much more importance to h,s lD~ta 
thu tD theirs. We shall not p1'Opoee, therefore, to protect the refugee slave by dlSablrog Ius 
master from suing; but we shall proJIOIIe, in addttton to the general prolulutlon of etcporla
!:lon by land, which we have already mtimated our intention to recommend, a provISIon to the 

effect, 
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e/Fect that it shall not be lawful for any person to remove from the BrItish dominions liny 
slave 'who may have taken refuge therein, nor for any person to remove from the BntIsh 
domlDlons a slave whom he has brought into them, If the slaves neSlre 19 remalIl. 

We tJnnk, however, that a fine WIll be a snffi~ient punishment for the breach of t~~se 
pro':lsious, and that the fine should be remItted If the slave IS brought back to the British 
terrItOrIes. 

Our first 10 recommendattons relate to free persons; 
Our nC71 17 to slaves; 
Our nellt four to bondsmen; 
And our last two tC!l the provisions of the statute:; Oeo. 4, c. 113-

Our recommendations relating to free persons are-
1. That it shall be unIawJhl for any free person to become a slave hy any means 

whatever. 
2. That it shall be lawful for any free person of full age to contract to serve another for 

life, or fur any number of years. . . ' 
3. That it shall be lawful for the parents or guardians of mmorS to apprentice them till 

maJorIty, or for any shorter period. 
4. That aU contracts onder recommendations 2 and 3 shall be VOId upon the ill-treatment 

or prosbtutton of the servant or apprentlce, and shaIl be void, ab initio. If made witn a. view 
to prostitution. 

5. That all contracts under recommendations 2. and 3 shall be registered within a fixed' 
time by some publtc officer to be designated by t~e' execo.tive government, who shall. exer· 
clse hIS dlscretlOD in granting or refusmg regtstration fur a suffiCIent canse to be assrgned, 
and that every such contract shall be VOId if not registered within the time fixed. '. 

6. That any person who shall pretend to apprentice or to sell any mino~, of whom such, 
per~on 18 not the parent or guardIan, shall be pUnishable by fine, not exceedmg • 
or by imprisunment, with or without hard labour, fur a term not exceeding or 
by both. . 

7. That any person whC!l shall purchase or recet.ve as an appreRtice aiIly minor from any 
person whom he has not good reason to believe to he the parent or guardIan of such mIDor, 
sball be pnnishable by fine, not exceeding or by IDlprisonment, with 
or WIthout hard labour, for a term not exceeding or by both. 

s. That any person havmg in hIS possessIon one or more mmors, WIth the intention of 
selling or apprenticing them, such person, not bemg the parent or guardIan thereof, .halt be 
pumshable by fine not exceeding or by Impnsonment, with or WIthout breJ 
labour, for a term not exceeding or by both. 

9. That any party to any contract IDlder recommendatIons 2. and 3, woo shall omit to 
apply fur the regIstration of such contract within the time fixed, shall be pumshabJe by fine 
not exceeding or by Impnsonment, wttn en Without hard labour, for II term 
not exceedlDg or by both. 

10. Tbat no rights arising out of any contract under recommendations 2 and 3, sball be 
enforced by a magtstrate, and that no wrongs which are violations of sucb rights, except 
sucb. wrongs as are specified. in the 23d chapter of the penal code, shall be punished by a 
1IIllg1strate. 

Our recommendations relatlDg to slavery are-
11. That it shali be unlawful for any person to acqUIre any slave, or to Inre the services of 

any .Ia"e froID his master, except persons who are the ISsue of Hindoo, or Mabomedan, Ol" 

Parsee fathers aud motbers. 
12. That any act whlCb would be an assault if done to a freeman, shall be an assault, 

and pUllIsbable as sucb, if done to a slave by bis master, or by any otber person. 
I:!. That no sale or gIft of a slave, nor a"y transfer of his services for a hmited time, 

except where land m the cultIvation of WbICh such slave is employed IS sola, given or trans
ferred for a bmlted time, sball be valid, unless It be made in writing, and authentIcated hy 
80me publte offieer to be deslg-nated by the executive government; and unless it be made 
WIth the consent of the slave, if adult, or of hIS parent or natural guardIan, if a minor. 

14. That no slave shall be sold by public authority in executIon of a decree of court, Ol" 
for the reahzahon of arrears of revenue or rent. . 

16. That no sale 0l" gIft or transfer of the services for a lImited time of any female slav~ 
for tbe purpose of prostItution shall be vahd. 

16. That any slave shall be enbtled to emancIpatIon upon the neglect, refusal or lDability 
of his master to proVIde him WIth customary maintenance. 

17. That any slave who has been treated WItl\ cruelty by his master shan be entitled to 
enIlUlcip"tIon. 

18. That a"y remale slave who has become a cominon prostitute through tbe influence of 
her master shall be entitled to emanCIpatIOn. 

19. That any slave shall be entitled to eman~lpation, If a reasonable price be tendered to 
Ius master. 

20. T~at whenever any slave is entitled to emancipation, the WIfe 01" husband, and the 
mIDor chIldren of such slave, shall also be entitled to emancipation, provided they are slaves. 
of the same master. 

21. That 8Uy person claiming emancIpation from slavery sball be entitled to enfurce hut 
drum either In a civrl or cnmmal conrt. • 

i62. D D 4 22. That 
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22. Thl\t any person cll\iming emancipation from slavery, or claiming to be a freema.n 
shall be entiUed to the privdeges of a pauper in any civil court. ' 

23. That e'lery decree by wmch the slavery of any person is allirmed shall be appealable 
to Ih,l Budder Dewanny Adawlut. 

24. That any person exporting a slave by land from the British territories into those' ,of 
any foreign power against the Will of the $lave, or l'emoving a slave against hiS Will with II. 
view to such exportation, shall be punishable by a. nne not exceeding , or by 
imprisonment, WIth or without hard la.bour, for a period not exceedin~ or by both. 

26 •. That a.ny pers?n s~lIing a m~nor slave witliout t~e consent o~ hiS pa~nt or natllral 
guardian, or havm~ In hiS possession ODe or more mmor slaves With t\:ie Intention of 80 

sellmg them, shall De punishable by nne not exceeding or by imprisonment with 
or ",itlioll! hard labour, for a period not exceedmg or by both. ' 

26. That any person who shall remove from the British territories any sllive who may have 
taken refuge therein, or any slave.whom he may have hroughtinto those temtofles, and who 
is nnWLllmg to return, shall be punishable by fine not exc~eding but shall be 
entttled to have the fine remitted upon bringing back such slave into the British territoneB. 

27. That DO rights ansing out of slavery shall be enforced by a magistrate, and that no 
wrongs which are violations of snch rights, except such wrongs as are analogous to thoBe 
speclb.ed in the 2sd cbapter of the Penal.Code, shall be pumshable by a magistrate, except 
by emancipation under recommendation Ie. 

We do not intend that any of these recommendations which imply the recognition of 
slavery, as a legal status, should apply to any places Within the territories subject to the 
-government of the East India Company (such as Kumaon) where that .tatus bas no longer 11 
legal existence. 'But, with Ihis reservation, we pro~ose that all legislative provisions which. 
pe inconsistent with our recommendations should Ge repealed. . 

If the above recommendatlons are adopted, no bondage will be lawful in future except 
, such as is sanctioned by our second recommendation, and tbose connected with it. The 
fo~r ~ollowing recommendations are only I'endered necessary by the nature of the actually 
eXIsting bondage. 

28. 'l'hat no right to the Bel'vices of any bondsman shan be transferred without his 
consent. , 

29. That DO light to the services of any child or other descendant, or of tIle wife of any 
llIilndsman, shall accrue upon the death of any bondsman to the person entitled to his. 
services, notwithstanding any' agreement to the contrary, expl'ess or implied, between the 
bondsman and the person entitled. 

30. That all contracts of bondage shall be void upon the ill-b.-eatment of the bondsman~ 
or upon the ilI-tl'eatment or plostitution ofthe bondswoman. 

31. That no rights arising out of any contract of bondage shall be enforced by a magts
trate, and tbat no wrongs which are Violations of such rights, except such wrongs as are 
specified in the 23d chapter of the Penal Cede, shall be pUDlshed by a magistrate. 

Our recommendations I'elating to the statute 5 Geo, 4, c. 113, are--, 
32. TIlllt the Government of India sllould request the home authorities to cause com. 

miSSIOns of vice-adDllralty to be sent to all places within the limits of the Company's 
charter where there is a court of admiralty, and whel'e no vice-admiralty commiSBlon 
exists. . 

33. That the Government of India should request the home authorities to apply to 
Parliament tor an Act declaimg and enacting, or simply enacting, that the Government of 
India, and the governments of Madras and Bombay, and of the Straits, shall exercise the 
same powers as by the above-mentioned statute are to be exercised by the governors of 
any colonies, &c; belonging to Her Majestv, and that the officers ofthe East [ndia Compan, 
shall exercise the same powers as by that statute are to be exercised by Her Majesty 8 
officers, civil and military. 
, • Several other measures have occurred to us which might perhaps contribute to secure botb 
to master and slave the benefits wbich each party looks for from tbat relation, which we 
nevertheless abstain from recommendmg. The reason is, that we are anxi01l8 that the law 

• should hfl> as fur as pOSSible, in such a state as to 0l?pose no obstacle to the diolSOlution of 
slavery whenever jt shall cease to- be in accordance With the feelings of the people, and also 
in such a stste as to oppose nQ ohstacle to that change in the feebngs of the people. 

It is very possible that a law contalDing proviSions for the easy and sll"edy enforcement 
of the right which the slave hl!.S to subSistence from his master, wbether he IS able to work. 
or not, might be productIve of some benefit to the slave, and the same may be said of a law 
to restrain manumission. llut auch laws would tend to give stabdlty to slavery. _They 
would tend to keep abve the servile spirit, the spint which leads men to barter then liberty 
for security agalDst starvation. We al'e afraid of any legtslatlon which shall ConfiflD the 
flghts that Sp"U\\, out of slavery, whether they be the rights of master or of slave. We 
would have tbe Slave look up to the magil1trate as h1s protector agalDst violatIOns of those 
rights which he would enjoy in an equal or greater degree if be we':6 a freeman; but not 
ag&1nst the violation of those rights which he hu as a slave, and would not have .at all tf he 
were not a slave. We would give no encoul'a.rement to his reliance upon these r.~hts. 
• We propose that the law should forbid ss:..ults upon a slave Just as it ~orbu18 assaults 
upon a freeman, and we therefore propose to give the slave the ... me remedl.eo for assaults-
8.8 a freeman. But we do not propose to give any fresh eonfirmanoJl to tbe nght which ~ 
slave DOW has to food, clothing, lodging, the expenses of his marriage, and to the proteCtlOD' 

of 
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of hIs master aga~st wron.-s done him' by stJ'angers. W-e have no eVIdence that slaves eVef Obse ..... tioDB: 
appeal to the courta of JustICe for the enforcement ofthese lights. We do not deSIre that 
they should 80 appeal. No doubt the effectual enforcement of sueh rights as these nught 
1'etIder the 'tatus uf the slave in Borne InstanC<!s more valuable to hun ,than it now 18;' 

perhaps, 1Il some instances, nearly as valuable as the statlls of pauperism had becom~ to t~e 
labollfmg elasses ID pam of J::ngland before tbe new poor law.- But we do no~ thmk thIS 
llpon the whole deSIrable. Whatever measures it may be necessary ultlmat.ely ta adopt for 
saYlng the destltute from starvation ttl Indta, we are di'sposed to t\unk that no metlloo Qf 
domg tillS, whIch bas ever been devised; is open ~o such grave obJee~lOns as slavery, even 
in Ita most mltiO'ated form, We desU'e tbe extmctlon of slavery In IndIa; mdeed Its ultlmat.e 
extinctIon 'may"be consi?el'ed as already decide!, by the Imperial Leglslat~re.. And we 
beheve that If, by taking away the powel' of punishment, we prevent the pOSSlbdlty of ~ny 
speculations dependmg upon slave.labour holding out a prospect of profit, the other motives 
whICh hold the maat.er and slave together Will become gradually weaker with the general 
progress of socIety. And tlus tendency, we think, would b~ <counteracted b:y givmg .the 
slave ando h.s POBt.eI';ty an mdefeaslble nght to subSIstence which he could entorce agalUst 
h.s uDWllbng master. We leave the slave, tberefore, to the furce of custom, of anCient, 
though perbaps never enforced law, and to the kindly feelings of hIS master, so far a~ 
reO'ards the positive pnvdeges which belong tEl him as a slave. :Sut we brlOg him within 
th~ protection of BrItish courts of justice, as regards those negllt ... e nghta whIch he 
already has, or WIth which he is now to be IUvested in' common with all other subjects of 
Great Bntam.· " I • 

If the object were to preserve slavery for the sake of the partIal good which in certain 
states of Boclety it produces, then no doubt It would be desu'able to rum at t)Ie security and 
extensIOn of tbat good. But as the object IS to Jet slavery perIsh q uletly, leg~latipn should, 
It seems to us, be confined to the mere preventIOn oj .. ts evIls. 

If, as we rec9mmend, all assaults upon a slave by his, master are forbidden by law, 
the legal condition of the slave will approach \IIuch more neerly to paupensm than to 
what is called slaverr in ot,her countries. The essentIal dIstinction between lurn and ,8 

labourer will be, that IUstead' of hiring h.mself out wherever he can find employment, anc! 
receiving wages while he is employed, he is bound by law to give to One person all the 
labour of himself and hiS f"mdy, )Lnd 'entitled by, law to receive subsistence for himself 
and his family at aU times from that person. These are rights and obligatIons wInch Ve 
believe cannot be generally and systematically enfor~ed by legal proceedlOgs. Wbatever 
permanence they u.re to bave must depend mamly lIpon the mutuar interests and WIshes of 
tbe parties. Those mutual interests and wishe$ appear at present to have sufficient 
strength to preserve the relation between master and slave from dIssolution. And, With 
regard to tbe slaves, we do not perceive any general cause likely to change theU' view of the 
matter, except Doe, of which the operation must be extremely remote-we mean, the ~eneral 
diffUSIon of education. But With regard to the masiers, the case IS different. A change In their 
views may be expect.ed witlun a much shorter period. As soon as the proprietors of the soil 
begm to prefer profit to p~mp, 0. large revenue to a large retmue, they Will find tbe possesSjon 
of a troop of slaves, that IS to say, of slaves whom they may not punlsb, a very burthensome 
appendage. We bave see~ that proprIetors in decayed circumstances ,!ery: frequently allow 
theU' slaves to seek.o. hvelihood where tlley please, and tbe most ilollflshmg proprietors Will 
assuredly do the same thmg whenever the great object of theIr deSire is to increase the net 
produce of theIr estat.es. . • • 

We think, then, tbat we were justified in expressing our hope, that, if \luuecommendatlons 
are adopt.ed, DO further legislatIOn Will be nece"sary upon thiS subJeet. A& far as laws can 
prevent, nothing WIll be left winch the slaves themselves look upon as an eVIl. There will 
remain, for some time, what in the eyes of tbe slaves IS a good, though it is otherwise in the 
eyes of an enlightened government. But after a time even tb,S,wIll sJlently disappear. 
Tlius will he accomplished the task which tbe Impenal Legislature has Imposed upon tbat 
of India of "BUtigatlng ilie state of slavery," " ameitoratlng the condItion of slaves;' alld 
., extinguishing slavery as lloon as such extinction ~ball be practicable and safe." • 

O. H. Cameron. 
P. Mil/lit. 

'l'he majority of the commiSSIoners, Mr. Amos, Mr. Eliott, and Mr. Borradaile, while 
~bey cannot enttrely concur In the observations and conclUSIOns of theIr colleagues on some 
Important po1!lta. yet a,,~ With them for the most part in the opmions expressed, and tbe 
~commend .. tIon offered, In tbe foregomg pages of tIllS portIon of the R'1'ort, which are, 
mdeed, te .. conSiderable extent, founded on the consultations of the whole comnusslOn. 
The three commiSSIoners, however, have dIrected their attention pnnclpally to matt.ers 
having imme<:hat.e refereuce to East IndIa slavery, and 'have not made any close companson 
bet.weetl that and other spec1e8 of slavery. 

The majority of the commisslOuers agree With their collea!rUes in thm'king that, on the 
pal t of the slaves tn India, of all classes, there IS not any gen~ deSire for freedom, They 
hel!eve, IUdeed, that.the ~dvantage9 of the conditIOn of slavery, accOldmg to the modificatIon 
of It .wlnch exlsta 111 IndIa, are 80 far thought to overbalance tha eVils meldent to It, that 

,2oa. 11 11, , few 
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ObservatiOllI. few slaves would, un'der brdinary cireumstances, voluntarily abandon the relation in wluch 
they stand to their mastel'!!. 

The majonty of the 'Commissionel'!! agree with their colle~es in thInking that the 
·prin .. pal evils incident to the condition of slavery in India arise out of jUega! a.cts pe .... 
petrated under colour of slavery, and which are nt.ither warranted by law nor by general 
custom; 1llld they concur in the conclusion, that it would be more beneficial for the slaves 
themselves, as well as 6 wiser and stfer course, to direct immediate attention to the 1'elDoval 
of the abuses of slavery, rather than to recommend.its sudden and ahrupt abohtton. 
, It is in proposing remedies for checking the abuses of slavery that the majority of the 
commIssioners are unable to concur entirely in the views of their colleagues .• The main 
difference between them relates to the power of coereion and of restraInt, wluch the masler8 
of slaves now possess and exel'Clse, fol' the purpose of enforcing their services, maintaining 
dlsciplme among them, anq preventing their abscondmg, the effect of that power and the 
consequences of abolisbing it. ' 

The maJoritY' of the comtltissioners apprehend it to be the general impression among the 
batives, that the law rightly mterpreted, with a due allowance for prescriptwe usage 
:warrants suc~ a degree of coe~clon as is recognized by. the circular order of Ihe MadrW: 
cOllrt of FOllJdary Adawlut. (Yide supra, pp. 135-6.) It IS belIeved that the slave ordinarily 
snbmits itithout complaint to moderate correction inflicted by his master for the breach or 
ne~lect of bls regular duties. He considers that the evil, such as it IS, of thus being com
pelled to work, is compensated by the advantage of maintenance for himself and family 
not only whilst in health and V1gottr, but also m sickness, and after failure of strength: 
The demand thus made by a ma~ter on the labour of his slave does not genel'8l1y exceed 
the demand that would be made up'on a hired labourer, and for the most part hIred labourers 
lind slaves are employed upon similar tasks. 

It appears, however, to the majonty of the commissioners, that without a power of 
moderate correction for n~lect of duty lodged somewhere, slaves employed in field labour 
at least, would not work. Wlth the lIke industry as hired labourers, whose bread depends o~ 
their giving their employer satisfaction, who kilow that if the,.do not perform the task set 
them for the day, they WlUnot get the hire for the day, and probably wIll not meet WIth an 
engagement for the morrow. • 

The slaves know that they are of a certain valne to their master, Bnd that he could not 
d"charge them, as he might dIscharge a hired labourer, without loss to lumself, and that It 
is theIr master's interest to give them sufficient subSIstence to keer them in working con
ditIon. Under these circumstances, it is to be expected that they WLI indulge thatlropenslty 
to idleness so characteristtc of the lower· orders in IndIa, as far lIS they can, an that they 
'WIll do nothing that they can avoid domg. . 

The fear of losing theIr !!ituations can have little influence in counteracting the propensity 
to idleness among slaves, wben they must feel sure that they run no risk of being discharged 
for only doing less than they are aMe -and ought to do, while they still render Bome ser:'ae 
which is not without value. It is more, it is conceived, than can be reatlOnably expected. 
that predial slaves, at least those Iivmg apRrt, -and kept at a distance by thelT masters, and 
not partakmg.of theIr sympatby, as in Malabar 1llld elsewhere, will work. actively from any 
regard to the Interest of those masters. 

It does not appear to the maj ority of the commissioners that, in the parts of India at 
least where predial slavery eXlsta, mastel'S are willing to be satisfied witlt a less degree of 
industrv on the part of their slaves, upon whose labour they depend, perhaps entirely, for 
the cuftivation of their lands; than they would reqwre from bired servants. Every master 
may be expected to have a natural desire of improving. his income, and thereby in
creasing Ius comforts, and in proportion as that desIre is more or less strong, so will be the 
motive to urge hIS slaves to exel'tion; neither is it universally the caee that the object of the 
landowner is to maintain his famIly and slaves by the produce of the land, and not to ae-
c\lmulate a fortune out of tbe surplus. There will always be found native landowners, 
such as the Mopla mercbants of ~alabar, who have purchased their lands merely. for the sake 
'bf a profitable investment of money, 1llld< whose sole object is to raise the largest possible 
surplus produce; yet, in fact, there appears to be no dIfference in tbe treatment of the 
slaves of the Mopla merchants and those of ancient proprietors; the same descriptIon and 
qUAntity of' labour appears to be reqUIred and obtained from both. It is to be observed, 
With reference to this matter, that in the peculIar condItion of slavery which prevails on the 
east and west coasts of the southern peninsula of IndIa, and it would seem more or less 
elsewhere, whole tribes have been regarded as impure outcaates, snbject from remote antiquity 
to tlie cultivation of the soil, in like manner as pure Hindoo castes are bound to particuw 
professions and occupations. The distinction between these outcaste tribes and the pure 
classes is, in the parts of India where it prev81ls, quite as marked as any that can arise 
from colour. • 

A check upon the power of the master, independently 01' law, ia the fear of making ,the 
slave dissatIsfied with his coudltlon, and disposing hun to desert. • In smne parts of the 
country we have proof that this check bas operated mOllt beneficially for the slave, especiaJly 
in restraining the master from a severe exercise of hi. power of punishment, and it ia believed 
to have much influence every where. In the neighbOurhood of towns, where the wages of 
labour are higlI, and the advantaj;-es of freedom obviously l'reponderate, masters have beeD 
unable to m81ntain their control over their slaves, ed, m a great _UI'I.', have tacitly 
ceased to exercise it. Thns, in the neighbourhood of Madras, particularly, where predIal 

. • slavery 
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slavery formerly prevatled In as fun force as In the otber parts of the Tamil co.untry, it is 
now bttle more than nominal. The same change appears to have <lO!)lIllenced and to be)n 
progress in the neighbourhood of several of the larger' towns and seaports OQ.c the Mah .. bar 
coast. -

It IS very matenal to bear in mind that ,every_excess.of m~derate correction, or o~ COl'

reetion of any kind without cause, IS puulshable by the magistrate, ~nd that the~e IS_ 110 

apprehension of ,the law In this respect not helng al~YA construed very benefiCially. for 
the slave. 

The majority of the commlssicners consider that a jaw taking away all PQwer of COl'-· 

rectlng and restrainmg slaves "'oulc! have the effect, lIS far as the promulgation of a Jaw 
could produce It, of abolishing slavery. They concur in the observatIOns contained in 
note B. of the Penal Code, "that a lahourer who knows, that ~f he Idles hi. master Will 
will not dare to stnke him, that if he absconds hiS master will not dal'e to confine him, and 
that his master can enforce a claim to service only by takmg more trouble, lOSing more tl~e. 
and spendmg mere money than the semce IS worth, wlil not work from fear." In such a 
case names are of no consequence; tbe labolU'er IS In realtty no longer a slave. There IS an 
end, too, of that lund of domestic discipline by restramt over the slaves, especially the feroalll 
slaves, which has hitherto been conSidered requisite for the due government of a famuy 
according to native manners. , " 

The majority of the commissioners consider that the restricted power of coercIOn and 
restraint which the masters may now lawfully exercise cannot justly or prudently be taken 
away by law ~thout prOVIding compensatIOn, or Wltbout transf"rri~g the power to the magis
trate. But neither of these courses appears to them to be advlsabl,e . 

• With respect to the first, th~y think that a provIsion winch would he satistactory in regard 
to all the interests concerned is. scarcely feaSible, and they consider it inexpedIent to attempt 
a measure so beset With difficulties, and so unhkely to give general content. They see no 
reason to doubt that the masters would be really Injured by a law deprivicg them of their 
present compulsory power ove. their slaves; bnt the ,{eal in)ury, they ap~rehend; would he 
mconslderable compared With the loss that would he plaUSibly alleged, and attl'ibuted to a 
measure involving EO sweapin .. a charge m the relatJon of master Bnd slave, and for which 
compensatIOn would be c1aim~d, If any opemng were given to such alalm. It is Itkely that 
for a tmle every loss m an estate cultivated by slaves, not obviouslV produced by: .IIome other 
dlstmct cause, would be ascribed indlscrlmmately to this cause; and that whenever 18e 
proprietor fell in arrears of the revenue payable by him, he would complain that he was 
unable to pay becBuse he could no longer compel his slaves to work, or that he was put to 
greater expense m cuitJvatmg Ius estate by the necessity of gIVIng extra allowances to his 
sJaves to mduce them to work as they did before. It is thought that wherever the law 
effected Its purpose of preventing the lOOSter flOm coerclOg hili slaves, there would be 
grounds for complalOts of this nature; that either the master would really get less service 
from hiS slaves, or wonld he obhged to purchase their exertions by extra allowances or 
mdulgences. The example once set by a master of giviilg extra .. lIowances or mdulgences, 
hiS nelghboul's would be constrained to follow it In order to prevent their slaves from becom
mg dIscontented, and availmg themselves of the hcens~to abandon their services, which tbey 
would find they might take with impumty, and WithOUt resIstance, whenever they pleased. 

It is not thought that the law would come into general operation so as to have the effect 
intended qUIckly, hecause the ignqrant slaves would DOt soon become aware of the privilege 
bestowed on them, and hecause tbey would not be ready to take advantage of It, whde the 
masters would be slow to give obedience to the law so long as tbe .Iave did not complam; 
But the masters would he quick to perceive the tendency of the law, and tbe inj urious effect 
it must have upon thelf interests eventually. By thein, therefore, It would be felt as a 
grievance from tbe first 1 and there seems reason to fear that It would occaSIOn among them 
a degree of. discontent, in some parts of India at le,ast, which it would not be prudent to 
provoke. 

The demand for compensation would first arise, probabl~ m anticipation of the injury 
aud It is t~ought that it would b~ ~mpossible to satisfy It. If it were determined to glV~ 
co"!pensatlOn only In case of loss bemg proved, there would be extreme rufficulty in judging 
of It; and however reasonable the Judgment might be, It would most likely always dls
~ppoint th~ claimant. The Inqniry mllst necessarIly occupy a great length of time, and 
!nvolve many perpl~xlDg questJons; wbllst, after all the trouble ~estowed, the expense 
mcurred, anil dissatisfaction provoked, the obJect of the compensation might, perhaps, 'he 
Yery little furthered. " 

But the IDJury which would be most felt. arising f!'Om the relaxation of disciphne among 
domestic slavell, and consequent disorder ID fad\Jbes, would not admit of compensatIOn, and 
tlleJ"e would be DB other means of allaymg thll dl"content wluch it IS feared would be eXCited 
by a law calculated to produce such results. ' 

With regan:!, next, to the tlansferrmg of the power of punishment and of restraint from 
absrondmg to the magistrate. It IS to be observed, that the power of punishment was not' 
taken/rom lIIasters by the TDlperial Parliament, m the case of the West Indies, until the 
status of slavery was abohshed ~ whilst the status was left untouched, an effectual power of 
pUllIshment was left also' as necesS8l"f to mamtam the master's dommion. It was when 
slavery was changed into contract service, for a certllin time, that the power of punishment 
W!HI taken from Ule master and transferred to th" magistrate. 
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The majority concllt' with their colleagues In thinkmg it inexpedient to'make the transfer 
Iio the magIstrate In IndIa, though they do not agree to all their re8s0ns. Wlule they deem 
it not adVIsable, in the present cIrcumstances of Indta, to take Ito step tendmg dl\'ectly to 
destroy the auth~rity of masters, and so to a~Dlhrlate the .tatus of slavery, they see Ihe 
moet furc.ble objectIons to 8f!'I mesaure tendmg to confirm ana giva permanency to $0 

debaslllg a 81l1twJ, aDd one whICh can only be tolerated, because more decISIve meellUrea 
'II'ould tend rather to lmpededta ~dual decay than to effect ita abohtloo., Upon the most 
mature reflection, they are convmced, that to requIre the magistrate to compel a .18~ to 

• yield obedIence and render servIce to Ius maetel', would have the effect of upholdmg slavery 
on a more firm and permanent basis. They would carefully refram from taking any Btel! 
that would be to the J,>rejlldlce of the a1ave. They think that thIS step would be so, even if 
unIted with the abolition or the master's nght to punish and restram. It would alao be a 
st.;,p contrary to the pnuclplet upon which the GoVemmant of IndIa have lately acted, and 
to the pRlCtice throughout almost the whole of British lnma. 

As the maJonty of the 'COmmissioners are not prepared to recommend. that m"$"lstratea 
should be required to interfere for the purpose, of compelllDg slaves to perform the.r dutlea 
or to 'Punish them fur default, they need not enter upon the general 'JuestlOIl of Ihe propnety 
of the regulations which empower magistrates til interfere upon the eomplamta of m ... tera 
agamst their seTVants for misconduct pr neglect of duty. They Will ouly observe, that If 
slaves were to be made free from restraint and entirely exempted from ,PUDlShment for failure 
ef duty, they would obVIously be placed In a mora mdepeudent sltuatioll than that in whlcll 
free semmts 8ICtually &tand ID most parts of India. ' 

Tht! majority have now to expres. their own VIew of the eourse which should be fuJlowed. 
They'propose to leave untouched the lawful statll8 of Flavery, and with it the lawful power 

IiIf the master to i>UllJsh and restrain. It 19 lawful to correct a Ilave moderately, and. to 
restrain hIm by the UBe' of IL force, which if used to $ freeman would be an assault. It is 
not lawful to- correct 8. slave immoderately or arbitrarily, or to use Violence sufficient to 
cause permanent dt severe personal inJUry. ThE-re is DO doubt that the vindIcatory powers 
of the law as It exists are sufficient to punish cruelty and oppression by a master. The 
majority think tha.t the power which the master may lawfully exercise and does exercise 
c;lCcaSIOllally IS necessary as a check to the propensIty to idleness wluch the situation of the 
slave naturally prod aces ; they do not thlUk that it is 10 general exercised with seventy. 
they have already pointed out the check by which, independently of law, the master ia 
restrained from. seventy. 'J.'hey beheve that by fear of the vmdicatory power of the law on 
the one, han4. and thIS check on the other, the personal treatment of slaves by theIr masters 
has been already considerably Illltigated. They see reason to think that the causes upon 
which the check adverted to depends are gradually gaining force, and to hope that, if they 
are left nnrusturbed to w6rk their way, they will surely ac~ompbsh eventually, bnt WIthout 
precipitatioo, and Without disorder, and almost IlnperceptJbly, the ultllnate object aimed 
at.-Ihe general extmction of slavery; while in the meantime the cooditlon of the slaves WIll 
be progressively ameliorated. 

With these VIews It appeara that the more 'prudent course is not to add new provisioos to 
the law which would be oifeuslve, and imtatmg, and really mjurious, 9Q far as they should 
be opemtive, to the masters. Such provisions, If their operation was found to be succes.ful, 
ana not purely preJudiCIal, or If they were not totally inoperative, would have the effect of 
precipitating and \>ringing about with a ruder shock, and probably With IOOme disorder, the 
same ISSue which may he atta10ect gradually by a surer a.d more safe course. It should be 
endeavoured to' give elliciency to tlie admlUistration of the eXlstmg law for the protection of 
lllaves, that the fear of it may more powerfully restrain the masters /Tom abUSIve acts fallmg 
within ita scope, and to provide some addItional checks W enforce ita reqrlll"fltlUlnts and 
prohibitions. . , 

FQr this latter object, the majority concur with their colleagues in recommending" that 
any slave shall be entitled to emancipatIOn npon the neglect, refusal or mab~hty of hiS I 
master to prOVIde lum with cnstomary mamtenance," and "that any slave wbo hal been· 
treated with cruelty hy btl! master shall be entItled to emaDCtpatlOn;" .. that any female 
slare who has become a common prostitute through the. influence of her master shall be 
entItled to emancipation;" and" that whenever any slave is entitled to emalUllpaboo. the 
WIfe 01' hnsband and the mmor chlidreu of such slave shall also be entitled to emancipation. 
provided they are slaves of the samt; m~te:r.". ' " . 

Farther in aId ef the causes wInch It IS concet .... d ue leadmg to the mlUgatJoB aa.t 
eventual ertmctlon of sla'Wlry, the majority CODCU1" with theIr colleagues ia the restnctIona 
proposed wtth regard to the transfer of slaves, and!" the recommendatJ~ ~ any slave 
shall be entitled to emanmpatlon if .. reasonable p"ce be tendered to ~ maIlter. They 
wish io go further, and recommend a proVlSlIlll corre&pEU1ding WIth that which was ordamed 
by the order of counCil fOl' Trmidad in 1824, that a slave who has ~OJred 8uffiC1ellt 

_ property shall be entitled to purchase Ius own freedpm" the freedom of his wue, and that of 
hlHhddren. 
, ThIS last -recommendat!on, it will be observed, recognizes a right In the part of a slave 
te the possessi<nl of property. It WIll be allowed that It is of the ,utmost Importance W 
establiall this right on the part of the slave, and to render it nnquestlOnable for tb~ future, 
if tIus eM be accomplished without injustice to the master. It a~ to the maJonty of 
the oo1ll1Dis1;ionera tim the'right of the slave to retain the possesslOU of property wluch 
he has acquired has been practically aduutted hy masters to such an exieIlt, even 111. par:. 
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'CIf India where Ilavery is mo~t prevslent 8iDd is tmrintame~ W\1Ih the greatellt stnctmess, tlb ... rvAtioni. 
that no inJusf.Jce or danger would ame from estabhshmg the flght permanently by law. 

It appeara to the majorrty of the comIllisslooers that a prownon enablmg &lares to 
purchase fltlanelpatlon with their pro~rty wtmld have a benefictal operation general\i:. 
.thl'O'llghoot lndta, but, perhllp~, paTtlcularly Sd in Malabar. It IS thought that 800 
prOVISions are partIcularly requisite, and would serve the Interests of both master and slave, 
III those 81tuatlOllll w,here the advantages of f.eedom so decidedly overb&lance those that 
lJelong 1>:> the servile cODdlfJIon, that the slltOe IS under a constant tel1'lptaf.JOu to escape, aDd 
the master finds It dIfficult to mamtam his control. Under Buch circumstances tbe master 
'Would be disposed to gJ"e up Ins ri(!:ht to the slave for a very small compensatIon, and tbe 
"lave would probably be able to raise a smn snfficlent for the purpose liy bindIng bimself 
as a hlred sel'Vant to a new, master, and would be wdlmg to release bimself absolutely m 
thIS way, ratberthan by deserting With the bond of slavery st.1l haug~ ever hl~. 

Tbe maJonty conSider that such 1'I'OVISIOnS weuld be very benenclal, for Instance, 1!> 
those slaves in MalabQl1' whe, hVl!lg ,J1 the neIghbourhood of towns, are permitted by thelr 
masters dunng a part of the year when they i1a~e not work for them, to' seek employ-
ment there, and to wbom .t is a hardship, after havmg eIlJoyed tbe compa:ratIvely hIgh 
wages paId for labour m thOlle p18lCes, to be "bliged to ratum at th" can of their masters 
to wOTk for them on a pittance scarcely .mfficient for theu support. The hope of beUlg 
able ~Il purchase their freedom would enconrage the slaves under such Clrcumstanees to 
S8ve their wages, aw the temporary masters ef these whG were dilIgent and acti"e would some
times probably aid them by advances to make out the price r'eqUlfed fOT thelf emancIpatio/t. 

Nothing, in the oplU1on of the tnaJority, would tend' mOl''; ta raise the character of the 
unfortunate race wbe are subject to slavery in Malabar than such a tranSItion of ind~i
duals among them to a state of freedom, gradually but constantly gomg on. EmanCIpated 
slaves who have bettered their conditIon, and acqufred property by' 'he higber reward of 
labour to be obtamed IU towns, and who bave not ouly enjoyed personal J,berty, but, "by 
tbeir reSIdence m towns among 8 mixed populatIOn, have been, for a long time, saved from 
the ignominious treatment to whIch their brethren are expose4 III otber parts on account of 
their caste, will probably have gained such a feelmg of independence as to lead them'to 
refuse compliance With the degradmg usages whIch prevail in the interior of the country, 
and to resl.t any attempt to enforce their observance against themselves, or those connected 
'With them. 1'he influence of their example would spread, and, aIded by the discouDtenanae 
of the governmg authorities of all such humdiatin!\, practices, would tend to theIr falling gra
duslly, though perhaps slowly, into desuetude. Tnus then It seems there ie reason to expect 
a beginninu ¥> the hreakhlg up of the odious debasement of caste whICh now so lamentably 
depresses ~e nuserable subjects of It, and which is a prinCipal unpediment to tIle extinctiGll 
of slavery 1D India. . 

The suggestIOns offered in the draft for the prevention of the sale of free persons into 
IIlavery, particularly with a VIew to put a stop to the abuses arismg from the sale of cbIldrel\, 
and for restrictlOg Within the Brimh territories the sale of slaves, anu the reeolIlIIlendations 
relatmg to bondage, are founded upon principles agreed to by the comlDlSSlfln unanimously,' , 
after muclr diSCUSSIon and dehberation, and the ma)orlty COllsent 'generally to the observa-
tions aud reasons by "'hich they are supported, subject to some partisl quMlfications where 
they appear to militate agalOst tbeir sentiments as above expressed. . 

One otl'er proviSIOn, not recommended by thelf colleagues, the majority con.lder to be 
necessary to guard agamst wbat would be a great evil, and one, they conceive, not unlIkely 
to occU!' in the gradual decay of slavery, VIZ. a prOVISIon to prevent masters from re4evinO' 
themselves by pr~tended eman~ipatlon from the obhgatlon of supportmg, dUrJng life, th~ 
sla~es who"from a~e or infirmity, after having 'Worked for them through thew youtl1 and 
nl8111100d, while thelf strength lasted, have become unable to rend,!: tbem effiCient serv!CS. 
The prOVISion' that appears to be caned for is, that any slave wh" is above the age of 50, or 
who, bem~ under that age, is suffering from an infirmity which renders him mcapable of 
earnmg b,s IIwn subSIstence by labour, shall be entitled to refuse emancipation, and thl;lt no 
master shall be exempted from the obligation of supportmg such slave durin .. hfe, unless tbe 
slave has fonnally accepted hiS treedom, and surrendered his claim to ma~tella.n<:/l, by an 
act done and rec,,~ded m a civi~ court, or ID the ~ourt of a. magistrate, after bemg personally 
exammed bytbe Judge or magIstrate, to ascert81n that h~ consent IS tieely ~Iven, with a 
knowledge of the consequences, and that other lDeans of mamtenance are available to hIm. 
Unless tile Judge or mBglstrate is satisfied on these points, be should not perlDlt the act to be 
recorded. 

• On the principle of not pe~itf.Jng any extension of the existIng slavery ;f British India or 
allowmg any cl»ldltions of slavery not bavmg the sanction of long-establisbed custom ~nd 

. as slavery IS scarcely known in India except under masters bemg Hmdoos Mahom':dans 
or Parsees, the majority concur m the recommendatIOn intended to prevent p~rsons of other 
classes from aC9wnng slaves or hmng tbe services of slaves. EXIsting interests will not he 
affected by thIS measure. And whatever doubts there may be on the general question 
whether a person amenable to English law may lawfully be the owner of a slave tbe law ~ 
proposed Will leave no wound for any mistake on th,S pomt iii futltre with re~pect to the 
British terfltories In IndIa at least. 

The majority concur in the recommendations relating to the Act 5 Goo. 4 c. 113 for tbe 
purpose of rendering Its provISIons efi'ectJIai in lndll~ for the prevention of the'impo..u:tiou and 
eXjlortstJon of slaves by sea. •. 

On !;he subject of the importation and exportation of. slaves into and from the British 
~(jg. , B B 3 temtorie& 
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territories by land, the majority of the commissioners do not entirely eoncur with their 
colleagues. 

On the principle in which they all concur,' that every means should be adoptE'd to pre
vent any extrInSIc accession to the stock of slaves in Bntish lndi~ the majority trunk it 
,should be enacted, that no person shall be recognIZed as a slave in the British territones on 
the ground of his having been a slave m a foreign territory, and that &01 act which would be 
pUUlshable if done to a freeman, shall be punIshable if done to a person who, havm~ been a 
Illave in a foreign country, has been brought into, or h1lll taken refuge in, the British ter
ritories. 

An enactment of this tenor, it is conceived, would be sufficient, without attaching a penalty 
to the act of nnportmg slaves. The object IS not to prevent a foreigner who hM been accus. 
tomed to be served by slaves from bnngIng them with him for the sake of their semcel 
when he has occasion to enter the Bntlsh territory, but to prevent him from treating them 
and dealing With them as slaves. and espeCIally from removing them by force when he 
returns, if they are unwillmg to ~ with hIm. And with respect to Illaves imported for sale, 
frew the moment ef their entenn" tht British territory, the importer, under the proposed 
enactment, would be hable to punishment for any attempt to carry hIS purpose into executIon. 

The majority concur with tlieir colleagues In thinlung that the exportation of slaves against 
their will should be generally ,prohIbited; but, in order that the Will of the slave may be 
ascertained, they consider it necessary that the provision should be expressed as follows:-

That any person exporting, or attemptmg to export, a slave from the British territory into 
a foreign temtory, Without fui consent of the sl!\ve havipg been declared by hIm personally 
before a magjstrate, and certified by the magistrate, shall be punishable by a fine not 
~ceedmg or !mpnsonment, WIth or without hard labouf, for a period not 
eXC8edmg or With hoth. 

With reepeet to the ,other recoinme~dations. which they have not particularly noticed, the 
majority of the commIssioners wish to be upderstood as concurring generally WIth their 
colleagues. 

The majority are fwful that it may be thought that they have treated the topics upon 
wLich they diiter from thelf collea~es in a more summary manner than the case demanded. 
Though they have maturely conSidered their 'various recommendations, they could have 
wished for some further time in order to explain and illustrate thelf sentiments more fully. 
'But although the papers relative to the several tOpICS had been previously discussed at ilie 
meetings of the commISSion, it was not till within a very few days that they were circulated 
as finally revised and digested; and in the connected form in which, accordlOg to thelre
vious arrangement among the ..members, it was settled that they should be considere by 
the whole comtnIssion with a view to the ultimate preparation of the Report. The majority 
were unwillmg, after the ciilllately made by government, to delay the submission of those 
papers, which, besides con taming the opinions of tbelr colleagues from which they dissented, 
contamed likewise much in which all agreed, and wruch was the result of their Joint 
consultations. They were equally unWilling to submit the oputiooa of their colleagnes 011 

'the points of ddference. Without a brief expressIon of their own sentIments that mIght 
su/liciently indiCJIte the views they entertam, though the time would pot allow of their beIng 
elaborately developell. 

(signed) A"drew .411108. 
D.E/wtl· 
H. Blmvu1ails. 

Before we conclude, we wish to express, our ooIigations to our late colleague, 0'lon!ll 
James Young, to whom the preparation of the detarls relating to Bombay W8B committed m 
the orIginal distrihution of our labours, and who afforded us mue} assistance in.the discussion 
of the whole subject. 

We submit t~1S our Report for the consideration of your Lordship in CounciL 

Law Commi~sion. January 16, 1841. 

(signed) Andrew Amo •• 
C. H. Cameron. 
F.Mil/ett. 
D. Eliott. 
H. Borradaile. 
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A P P :& N D I X. 

EVIDENCE. 

LIST of WITl<H8IlE8 examined on the Subject of SIa,!ery whose Depositions are annexed to the Report of the 
Indian Law Commission, dated 1st February 1839. , 

DAn OJ' 
lUBES. NATIVE co,l1NTBY. OCCUPATION. NO. 

B1AJlINATlON. . -
1. 28 December 1838 Raj Govind Sen - - - - pe~ah Same), - - mookteor of the rajah 

~ ... huntoor, TIp- of Tipperah. 
p. • 

2. - - ditto - · Tek Loll - - - •• Behar, village Futteh- - - mooktear in the Sudder 
poor, pergunnah Patch- Dew8lIllY Ad.wIut, Cal.: 
l'O¥e. • cutt&. 

II. Z Januaty 1839 • Vydia Nath l\fuIser - - - Tirhoot, pergunnah - - pundit of the Presi. 
Dharoar. deney Sudder Dewanny 

Adawlut. 

4. - . ditto · Hamud Russool - · - - Behar, chstrict Patna, vaker of ditto. 
pergunnah Sanda. 

O. 12 dilto · R. H. Mytton, Esq. · - - - - - magistrate of Sylbet. 
6. 16 ditto · Dharb Swgh Daa · ~;rt~~~k:tteya, •• oriah missul khan in the 

PresideneySudderDewanny 
Ad.wlut • 

7· 1B ditto · Kaahe N.th Khan • · - - village Satleon, ll!r- . - - agent of the rane.. 0 
gunnah Khatta, ~- the l.te rajah BJahenNauth, 
ihahye. orN.tore. 

f 

S. 22 ditto · Hr Ricketts, Esq. - - - - . . ... - commissioner of revenue 
and oircuit, 19th division, 
Cuttack., - 26 ditto · - - Tek Loll (in conti-

nuation). 

9. 29 ditto - Ram Krishna Patnaik - - village Burmukhun_ - - mooktear in the Sndder 
d.~ore, pergunnah Sa- board of revenue, Calcutta. 
rae) near Pooree, south-
em di'l'ision Cuttack. 

ApPENDIX I. 

,l.-R'!i GOfIind Sen, Mooktear of tJte Rajah of'fipPerab. Appendi" I. 

I All a native of tbe pergunnll.h Sarae), village Chuntoor, in Tipperab. • EVIdence. 
I am acquainted with the d,stricts of Tlppel'ah, Sylhet, Mymensingh, Dacca and Chlt-

tauong. 
'in these distrICts tbere are two classes of slaves, the Kayat and Chundal., 
The' d,stInctIon b~tween them is, that the Kayat is pure, and the su'penor castes can 

receive water from him; the Chundal is impure, and can only be employed in out-door 
work. 

A slave is either so by descent or by sale. JIJ. free persQn may be sold either by both hIS 
parents, or the survivor of them, or by hunself. 

A free person who has attained ID9.Jority cannot be sold unless with his own consent. 
These sales of freeJDen only take place ID tIme of calamity. , 
Sometimes the, consIderation for whIch a freeman seUs himself is marrIage with a slave 

girl, whom the master will not permit him to marry upon othe ... terms. • 
SometImes free persons are sold by themselves, ilr by theIr pareJ;lts, to Mussulmans, and 

become Mussulmans; but no adult, even if already a slave, can be sold to a Mussulman 
Without his own consent. 

If a Kayat slave were converted to Islamism be would become unfit for domestIc use, but 
would contlDue a slave, and ml~bt be employed out of doors by a Hoodoo master. < 

I am not aware that there IS any ImportatIon of slaves for sale 1D the districts of which 
I speak; though sometImes people gomg to Assam buy slaves'there, and bring them back 
WIth them. " , 

1162. B B 4 The 
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The price of a YOUDg Kayat woman ftrles from 40 rupees to 100; that ora young mao: 
from 20 to 40. . 

The price of a. young ChUJldal wom~n VD"ieS from 10 to 20 rupees; that of a young 
Chundal man IS about the same.. I 

The cause of the Ingh. comparative value of the female among K"yat slaves is, that she 
attends opoo the ladIes ofthe family. , • 

The pnce of a Kayat female child IS from 20 to 30 rupees; t1uK of a male cluld, from 10 
to%rupe& - • 
• That of a female Chundal child is from 7 to 10 rupees; that of a male ch.ld, the same. 

There is, in Sylhet, a class of out-dQor slaves whCll are Mussulmans; I beheve they lire 
low caste people who have beeD converted, but have retamed their servile state. 

Slaves are very numerous iD these d.stnct!>; /I. fam.lyof respectab.hty WIll frequently 
have from 10 to.26 famlltes of slaves; aod there is no family,of respectabihty, either Ma-

• homedan or HlDdoo, that has not at least one family of slavE\s. 
I should say one-fourth of the population are slaves. 
Many slaves are not required. to do regular work for their masters, but only to attend at 

festivals. ' 
:There is gsnel'81ly a reciprocal regard hetween master and sla.ve; and the ~r n-eata 

his slave with more kindness and attentipn than hiS hired servant. . , 
In general it is considered derogatory to.sell .. slave; but It J6 dOD& when ~ owner is. in 

d.illtItGS~.. .' . • 
It IS cllstomary on the marriage of .. daughter to gn'e aile or two female slaves Bll her 

attendants. • , 
If a slave give o/feu.ce, it is usual to give him a slap or a blow with a. ahoe •. 
I never heard of a ease of manUIDISSlon; but ... master sometimes expels Ius vicious slave. 
Slaves are marned with the sadie ceremomes /I.S free persons of the, slime class; and \\~en 

tbe I:tasbatad and WIfe bell>ug to dIfferent masten,.lt i$ usual fOf the owner of the WGman tQ 
gIve her to the man's master, receiVing a present, which IS always less than her value. 

If tins kind of marriage take place WIthout the COJi\sent of the woman's master, the 
offsprmg are all his ,!Ilave&. : ' I 

Sometimes female slavQS are married to perlillns whose profession it' is to go about 8S the 
husbands. of ala Yes. These persons are called Byaka,ra,. and. tb.is klad of mamage IS called • 

• "punwah shadee." The offspnng of thi.s marriage are the .laves of the woman', mastet. 'l'lll~ l 
Byakal'8 is generally a slave, but receIves to hiS own use what he earns as a Byakara. 
He oomes to each of his wives about once in a month or two, and receil'es at each'vislt 
slIStenance and a present. He receives at each marnage four OJ' five rupees. 
• It IS nnt usual to let slaves to h,,'&; but I have beard that, beyond the limits of the 
Company's terrItories, in the hill country of Tipperah, Munipore ahd Jentla, that custom 
prevailll.. I • .'. • ..' 

In IJ' elllle which was decided, in appeal, in the NizlLmut Adawlut, in 1837, certaia slaves 
were restored to theIr owner. The name.of the case IS Photia and others (the slaves) tI. , 
MUBlInd Air, zemmdllr of Sa rae I, whose agent [W'U.' -

A nephew of mine brougllt an action against a slave of his and two persons, to whom the 
slave hlld clandestmely given his own daughter in mama.ge. The object of tAle SUIt was to 
recnver the two female sbwes. The suit was <lompromised. ' ~. I 

III another case, of which the Circumstances were the same, the master got a deere0 m the, 
Zillah court of Tlpperah, and recovered his female slave. 

I have heen 18 yem in Calcutta) and only know-these cases from hearsay. 

28 December lS3~. 

2.-TeAl Ul, :Mooktear in ~e Sudder DewWlDy.A.cl.awlnt, Calcutta. 

I WAS born ill Behar, ill the "dInge of Futt.:hpore,. pergunJlah Putchroke, anI! am owner 
of seven slltves, whom 1 bought. " 

I am acquainted with that djstnct and t~e adjoining dIstricts. . 
or Hindoo slues there are t~ classes ID Behar, the Kuhar and the Dhanuk. wluch IS 

also called J uswar-Kurmi. These are both inheritable, and ani transferable by sale. By 
the local c1lStom of Bebar, free persons, whether mfant or adult, of these two classes, may 
be sold by their maternal uncles or maternal grandmothers, not by thelf parents. 

No one would buy a. free pers~n ~f these classes u~less tne maternal grandmother or 
maternal uncle were present at the delivery, and consenung .. 

The IUOther has " veto upon the sale, but not the fathl\1'. 
The maternal grandmother has the prior right to sell .. 

_ Sh~ being jlead Qf permanently absent, then the maternalljllcle. 
These sales take place not only in times of calamity, but at all pmes. . , 
B,m-vickree is one lIinc;! of ,these sales, which tal<es place when the subject of the sale 

is absent from his family. and cannot be got at. 
The consent oftne subject is.qUlte Immaterial, and 18 !lot asked. ' 
The pnce is lower when the sale is bun-vicllree, on account of the nsk the buyer runs of 

not gettmg possession of the persOll sold. 
- The Kuhar lUld Juswar-Kurmlsometunes Jl8il themselves to their credit,ors, or for \he pur
pose of paying their cre,htora with the price. 

BeSides those whP have thus become slaves from freemen, there are many who are ,Inea 
• . . . by 
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;j;,y descent. Theee have all descended from persons belongitlg to the Kuhar Or J uswar-Kurmi, AppendIX I. 
and who have been sold in the manner descnbed. 

These sales take place, not only to Hmdoos, but also to MusBulmans or other persons. Evidence. 
When a Mussulman IS the buyer, apd makes a convert of the slave, the slave is called 

" Moollah Zadab." • ' 
I have known Mussulmans to buy slaves brought from othel' districts. But a Hindoo 

'Would not do so, because he would not be sure of the slave's caste, and would fear pollution.. 
The slaves thus brought from other districts are generally children. ' 

If a person thus sold were to refuee comphance, the buyer would coerce him; and I should 
think the malristrate would support the buyer in doing so. . 

I do not k;ow any case of tlie kind of my own knowledge, but I have heard of such cases. 
In case of scarcIty or famine, other castes sometimes gtve up their children to be brought 

up by persons in good circumstances, but no price IS given; and the children are not slaves, 
though they perform service m the house. 

Sales of free persons, as above described, are very common, and so are sales of persons 
already in slavery. 

The ouly ddference between the Kuhar and the Juswar-Kul'Illi is, that the former, heing of 
inferior caste, carry palankeens, which the latter do not; WIth this exception, they are both 
employed in the same menial offices, and in agriculture. ' 

The pnce of slaves, of course, varies much accordmg to cirtumstances. But the price of 
a young female may be from 50 to 125 rupees, and that of a young male ahout a third 
less. The cause of the difference is, that the girl mllY hav~ children, whICh will belong to 
her owner. 
- ChIldren of from six to eight sell for from 10 to 15 rupees: the pnce of females exceeding 
that of males in about the same proportion 'as ahove. . 

The pergunnah of Puchroke contains about a lakh of people. I should think the pro
portion of slaves is about onOHlighth. Probably the same proportIOn may prevail in the rest 
of the ZIllah. 

If a slave will not work, he IS coerced by threats, by flogging, and by stopping his ranons .. 
The usual character of slaves is obedIent; but sometimes slaves are refractory. 
In agricultural labour, ,slaves are generally mixed with free labourers, and no greater 

quantity of labour is exacted from them. Both WOlk. the whole day, WIth short intervals 
for refl·eshment. 

28 December 1838. 

3.-Vaydia Nat" Milsa .. , Pundit of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Calcutta. 

1 A 11 11. native of pergunnah Dharour, zillah Tirhoot. 
I am pell acqnainted WIth that ZIllah, aud have some knowledge of the adjoining distrICts 

Df Sarnn and Purneah. 
The slaves In Tlrhoot are all Kyburts; hut they are subdivided into Kyburt proper, 

Dhanuk, Amat and Kurmi. (Kyburt m common parlance is pronounced Keeot.) Many 
people of these castes, however, are free. 

The origm of all this slavery must he traced' to self-sale or self-gift. I an-ive at thl8 
conclusion by comr.aring the actual state of thmgs with the doctrine of the Shasters. 

By the Hmdoo aw, a Brahmm cannot be a srave to any body; a Khitrya or Byse might 
be, but I never-heard oftny that were. . 

The slaves of the several classes mentioned are nearly the same in regard to purity, and 
are employed indlffel'ently in in-door and oukloor work. 

There are no slave-castes in my country, nor does the. Hindoo law recogmze slavery as 
incident to caste. . 

Many of the slaves of great families are settled on the estates, and are not required to 
perfornl an y service except attendin~ at ceremoDles and defendmg the.. master in case of 
need. They pay rent, hut less than IS paid by free persons., Tl,Iey have, however, no ri~ht 
to any part or the produce of tbe land, nor to any property as against their master; and if he 
is angry with them, he sumetimes takes every thing from them. 

The raja'll of Durbbunga has a great many slaves. Many free people of the castes 
speCIfied are in the habit of applying to be put on his list of slaves; their object is to obtain 
the offices of gomashtahs and tebslldnrs. 

1 know of no text of HlDdoo law wh!ch gives t~e slave a right to sustenance from his 
master, but all masters do mamtalD the .. old and mfirm slaves; and, I t1unk, as thIS is the 
established custom, a court of justice would decree maintenance to a slave, Ifit were refused. 
But I know 110 case iu whIch the questIon has been brought before a court. Indeed, slaves 

, are generally more favoured than other servants. 
The practIce of self-sale is now frequent, the transaction is recorded hy an instrument 

called" param hhatarak." The prIce m tltese cases is the absolute property of the .Iave, and 
descends to his heirs; which is also the case WIth all propertY' of wluch the slave may have 
been possessed previous to the sale. -

, The sale of. free children by. their parents only takes place in cases of great distress, 
and would be IUvahd m other cIrcumstances hy Hmdoo Jaw; only the castes abOve-mentioned 
sell themselves 01' their children. 

My paternal grandfather died, leaving five sons. They diVIded the property, and among 
2G2. , P l/' other 
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other things, eight fumilies of «l'aves. One 1)f my \lndes died.; and bis slaftl, ft'8""" tllst 
they would be sbared among the otber brothers, and that tbeir families 'WOllki th~8' be 
separated, Bed away to Derhftmpore, in Purneab, wblch i8 on the estate of the Durbhunga 
rajah. My eldest uncle, the bead .r the family, W4lJ>t after them to Induce them m nturo. 
Tbey agreed to do so, but the bead of the family dying at that time, they did not come haCk. 
Tb.e death of thia 1IlIcle took place about thirty years ago, and aince that time my nther 
1lllcles, my filther and my elder brotber haVe! MitteG occasioul\y to the rajah's manager 
flo claim the slaves. We hlWe sent messages, and they answer" We WIll come." We h .. "" 
never sued for them, because It weuld he expensive, and the courts do not fo."oof the cI .. ims 
of masters to slaves. And another diffielllty eXISts, in thIS, that we ue a numel'OtJl body of 
kimllnen, having a joint undivided claim on 8e"erai familK'ls of sl .... es. 

Those of tbe slaves 'Wh~ .h~ft· acquired no property, say tbey «reread}' to return; but 
those who have made acqUIsitIons refuse. 

It would not be considered disreputable in us to take the acquisitions of tbese slave. 
which by law belong to us. ~, 

I am one of an undivided family of four brothers. We have, in our household, thlrteell 
slaft&; t1u:ee who descended to us, and ten whom 1M bought. Besides these, and beSIdes 
those above.mentloaed wbo went away flo Derhampor&, *here are two famthes, eonSISting 
together of ten or twelve individuals who belong to U8, my aUDt, 1OU\ my slater. They are 
settled on another part of tHe DurbhUDga l'IIJah's estate; but they come to U8 whenever 
they are summoned, to attend at festivals. We do not support them. 

The chastisement of a slave ought t,9 be the 88me as tbat of a Ion; that is, by the half 
i'atan, or by tying him up by tbe hands. Bot it may be inferred, from the power wbicb the 
Shastel'8 recogruze in the master to exact work, that De may punisb the slave who refuses to 
work; and it is the duty of the ruling power tll make the master and slave both perform 
their duties. One of our slaves ran away, and my brother applied to the magtstrate to have 
rum restored. This took place about twenty years ago. The magistrate issued orders to the 
darogabs, but the slave escaped into tbe Napau! territory. Tbe slave nfterwards, on hearing 
that I was established in Calcutta, came atld joined my housebold. My brother then wrote 
to me to inform me of his haVllIg ran away, and to beg me to tum him away. But I kept 
him notwitbstandnlg. . • 

I do DOt know "rany oaBe of roanumissioa; 'but I han heard ofmanumissioos, where the 
slave had done somethmg with which the master was much pleased. Wheo .. alan. safe. 

, his master's lIfe, he is ipso facto- manumItted accordiug to the Hindoo law; and in such case 
tbe\lave is entitled to share in the master's property as a son. 

Slaves are employed generally in menial offices, with the exeepbon of cookery, which 
would be impure jf perfOrmed hy a slave. Poor p.ersons, who hav~ no slaves, hIre persoM 
to do such work; but slaves arp preferred by those who can alford to purchase them, because 

• slaves ha"e a permanent attachment to the fumily. 
In general, 1 thmk, it is more economical to be served by slaves tban by hired servants. 
A master is, in general, more dIsposed to favour his slave than a hired labourer, from 

whom he generally exacts tbe fun measure of wdrk. ' • 
A severe master might oppress hi~ slave in a way which a hired servant of the same 

'l:asto:. would not submIt to. . 
• The slave has no right to any portion of hiS time. 

A slave who does no work regularly fo~ his master, but Is only called upon to attend at 
festi"als, or to do other occasional service, l;eceives, when 80 called upon, the same rations as 
a freeman, and wages, but not so high as thon of a freeman. 

No absolute slave bas a right to purchase bis freedom; but sometimes there is a stipn
• lation for redemptton in the contract of self-sale, or of the sale of a ~bild. 

I have never heard of a class of slaves called Moollah Zadah. The Hindoo slaves of 
Mussulmans remam Hindo08. 

By the Sbaslers, property in slaves (or bipeds as they are called) is. treated WIth the 88me 
respect as immoveable property, and is transferred with equal formality. Consequently, 
no one bays without full inqull'y; and in the conveyance all the particulars are recorded. 
When a slave is bougbt of a stranger, it is usual to requU'e that some known person should 
become surety that the seller has a right to sell. 

Pel haps one or t?o-sixteenths or the whole population of these districts .are slaves ~ bnt 
the great mllJority of the Kyhurt caste are sl!1ves ; almost an resp~table families ha,e slaves, 
eVen those who are in a state of decay. 

The same rites are obserred at the marriage 01 slaves as of other Sudras, and the master 
is under a moral obligation to provide for the marriage ofbia slaves, as of his children. The 
parents of a young slave are consulted as to the choice of a hride or bridegroom. Illegrt ... 
mate clnldren of a slave woman are IIla .. es of the woman's master. 

When two slaves of different masters intermarry, there is usually a stipulation between 
the two masters respecting the ownership of the children; where there is no stipulation, the 
male children follow the father, the female the mother. 

There is frequently a specIal s~ulation respecting the ownership of the cbildren, depend
in .. upon the expenses of the lI1arnage hemg all patd by one party, or some such cause. 

'if a nee person of either sex marry a slave, without stipulating for freedom with the 
roaster. snch person becomes a slave; but if snch person stlpolate for freedom, t",!n the . 
children nre slaves or free acconlmg to their sex; I am stattnll' the law as latd down In the 
Shaslers, but I have heard that the practice is conformable to It, though I do not know any 
case of my own knowll'dge. 

If a male slave marry the slave of another master, ·without his ~nsent, sucb slave may 
nevertheless 
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Degertheless have access to his wife, but so as I!lcK to interrere with her fiervice mol'6 than 
AlODJugall'lghts necessanly require. " 

The practice of punwah shadee is known m the 4istricts of which I speak. ' . 
The sale <I1f slavea IS very common. but it 18 becoming less so, because the IellllUlg of the 

courts against slavery deters people from plli"chasing. The probability that the courts will 
not enforce the nghts of the master has caused the pnoem slaves to fall oonsiderably. 

The present a....age pnea of a young glrilS naw from 2i rupees to 40, 4Wd it used' to be 
from 60 to 60. The pnce of a YOIIDg male of 18 01' 20, is frOm 10 tc. 20 rupees, and WIlli 
from 30 to 40. _ 

It would be considered oppressive to sell a slave, 80 as to place him Jleyond the reach bf 
communication With people 0l his OWll cla"s. ()r to sepante families; the £ourts 1Iught to 
interfere to prevent .uch _Jes. . . 

There are no slaves adscn,Pt to the soil. , 
I know no lDstance in which slaves have been sold in exeel1tioo ~f • decree, or for arrears 

of revenue Ql' rent; but I see notlnng Illegal m such .. proceedUlg. . . 
I am not aware that slaves IIJIe ever hired 6ut, but the interest of a debt is sometimes paid 

by the services of a slave, the slave remaiDing ·in the passessian of the debtor, wao contm ... es 
to maintain the slave. 

The mortgage of slaves is legal, but not much practised, not being convenient. 
If a mortgaged slave d16, the loss falls upon the mortgagor. and " mwot provide anoiber 

slave; but If the death be occasioned by tbe fault of the mortgagee, then the loss Jails 1Ip8lI. 
him '. 

S:Ue for the purpose of prostitution is of course illegal, because a prostitute necessarily 
loses caste. 

2 January 1831. 

4.-Hamirl Rll8Bool, Vakee'l of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Caleutt&. 

I All( a native of Behar, district of Pama, pergllllnBh Sunda. . 
I am acquainted with ~ther districts of Behar, VIZ. Ramghuir, Behar Propet:, Shahabad 

and Tlrhoot.· . 
There are two classes of Hindoo slaves, Kuhar and Kurmi; the Kuhar are principally 

domestic slaves; many of the Kurml have sepa1"8.wd themselves from their mastel'$, tilWUlg'to 
the decay of the master's mmily, and. have established themselves. as cultivators upon their 
own account; the right of the master to these slaves TelllBJIlS nevertheless, and may be 
asserted. '. 

The slave generally returns to serVice when reqUired; if he refuse, and a breach 0l the 
peace arise, and the case Ilame before tllP magistrate, be woald, if he had 11.0 doubt about the 
"lavery, pass an order for the dehvery of the slave to the master; if be had a doubt, he 
would tell tbe master to bring hiS actIon in the Civil CGurt; 1 dill not know any instance of 
'hiS of my OwJi knowledge, but I have heard <If such lnstances. 

I remember a case ID ZIllah Behar where one Mzul Ali, a Muslim, applied to the magi&
trate, and being referred to the CIVIl court, brought a regular' action ia the Zlllall COJln 
against the slave, a gul, and Salamut .All, the person who was liarbouring her; he gnt a 
decree, and the girl was restored to hun. 

The great maJonty tlf Kurmis are ahsolutely free; but,a$ far as I know; a free Kuhar does 
Rot eXist, though many have left thelf masters, and are practIcally free; but these, mhen 
clainled, never pretend to be gurua or unowned; they aJ;e sold by their owners, but never by 
any one else. 

The sale offree children IS rare, but in tImes of extreme dIstress, even Brahmms, Kb.try811 
and Syuds Will sell their chtldren; I bave heOiJ'd that tm occurred in the great €amine, m 
the fusl. year 1177; at present only the lower classes sell their cIuldren when urged by 
dll!tress. 
, The sale of high c",,,te children 18 not considered vahd in law; and I bave heard that the 
purcbasers of such children, in the great famme, returned the children when they di&
eovePed that they were of 111gh caste. 

By"tnet Mahomedan law no one can be a slave but a' Caur taken in hattie; but by 
popular recognitIOn, the sale of a M ahomedan child of the labouring classes j,s permitted; 
tbe Jaw is evaded by frammg the deed as a contract of hire for a long period; the flame 
form IS used m the sale of a Hmdoo; for in Behar the l\1ahomedan forms of contract and 
~ol\veyance have been generally adopted. • 

Tbe offspring of a pe~n thus sold is free; -my ~randfather bought a female Kuhar in this 
manner; she remained In our mmdy, as a slave, t1l1 her death, but we have no right. to bel' 
cblldren; they dId sernce in our famIly, and were supported by us, but they are free. 

I have never known a contract of tbis sort, in winch any mention was made of future 
off~pnng; hut I have known cases ID which men have sold both themselves and their e~tiog 
oflsprmg by the same deed. 

i have never beard of any importation of slaves into zillah Behar or Patna, and people 
do not huy slaves from unknown persons. 

If a slave refuse to work., the master corrects hinl with a slap on the face, or a rattan' If 
the slave lS mcorrl~.b1y obsttnate GI" yiclous, 116 IS turned a .... ay: ·thiR mrely happens. Sla~es 
}ler/arm menIal offices m the bouse, mcluding cookery, when the master IS a Mahomedan. 
Slaves are also etuployed in agnculture. 
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Manumission is rare, and not generally desired by the slave. But it sometimes happens 

that a master anticipating, from the evil disposItIon of his children, that they will'maltreat 
the slaves, tnallumits SUCD. of them as he haa a regard for. ' 

The slues of great people frequently appear to possess property; but I suppose in law 
it is the property of the master. I know of ~o case in which the right to such pro~rty h~ 
been dIsputed between master and slave. 

A master hils no ri~ht to exact from his slave offices which are unsuitable to his caste. 
and I presume the slave would be protected in refusing to perform such offices. ' 

The Mahomedan master has a I'lght to exact the (lmbraces of his female unmarried slave 
of the aame religion .. bnt not of a Hindoo slave. ' ' 

If a stave, so subjected to the embraces of her master, bave a child br him, she is called 
"um-ul-wald" (the mother of offspring) and becomes free. The offspring mherit as legitimate 
children. 

, Slav:es are npt entitled to any time to work for themselves. 
A slave who is separated from hIS master is entitled to tood and Clothing, if called upon 

for some occasional service, and he also commonly receives a present. • ' 
I 1:hiDk. upon lUI Merage, that there is some economy. and certainly some comfort, in 

beinl!: served by slaves, rather than free people, particularly female slaves. In the countryr 
female free servants are not to be procured. Both males and females, of the lower classes, 
think it derogatory to.them to take menial service; and to the females, in particular, it is • 
disreputahle. 

Slaves are frequently employed in oflices of trust. They are generally 1Il0re trusted tha,n 
free servants. , . , , 

A man: who has sold himself into slavery has no right to redeem himself without his. 
master's consent. Nor has the parent of a child, who has been sold, any right to redeem 
the child. ' 

Syuds,· and Sheikhs, Patans and Malakst 8re the only MahOlhedans who cannot be 
slaves according to the custom pf the country. . 

A Mabomedan master employ/! ~ Hindoo' slave in out-dobr work, and .does not ioterfere 
with his religion. ' . 

The proportion of slaves, in the above districts, may perhaps be about five per cent. 
All respectable families, whether Hindoo or Mahomedan, have siaves. , 

,It rarely }lappeos that a Hindoo slave is converted~ and becomes Moollah Zada. I never 
sawone~ . I j ' 

'The same lights of marriage are observed among sla;es as among free men, whether 
Hindoo or Mahomedan; and it ill the duty of the master to provide I\. spouse for his alave. 
and to pay the expenses of the marriage. 

In ~lie absence of any special agreement, the master of t.1J.e female slave is entitled to the 
olFspl'lDg. ,'. , ' 

So also, if the husband is a free man, and there be no special agreement. • , 
It.is not usual to make special agreements as to the distribution of the offspring. I neve.: 

beard of a free woman marrying a 81a"e. , ' 
I am speaking of the slaves oi, Mussulman masters, whether such slaves be MussoImau 

or Hindoos, 'i ' 
The husband of a slavl woman has no right to remove his wife from her maste(s 

honsehold, but.he is entitled to have access to ber. _ I 

Slaves are generally well treated •. The old and infirm are entitled, by law and justice, to 
sUPl'ort and care.' I have never beard of this rigbt being enforced by application to a court. 

Cruelty to a slave does not entitle }rim to emancipation, ,But the magistrate ought to 
interfel'e to prevent and to purush i~ " ' , 

The withholding of support, or the inahility to give it, would authorize' the magistrate to 
setthe slave free. , " , 

It is thought disreputable to sell slaves, but not so to boy. 
The price of a lluidoo slave, girl is fro~ 30 to 100 rupees; that of I\. young male, from 

20 to 40 rupees. " , , 
It IS not usual to sell slaves to purchasers lIving at a great distance, Dor to separate 

. families. 
According to usage, a slave ~bout to be sold ,is allowed to object to the pu~chaser, and 

to choose any other who is willing to pay the pnce; and the master ought to gIve the slave 
tIme in, 8UC~ a case to find II purchaser. If, howevel", the slave cannot lind one, the 
transactIon must proceed. . 

I know of no class of 81aves who 81'e adscript to the Boil. 
It is not the custom. to sell slaves in execution of decrees, or for arrears of rent a~d 

reVt"Due. It It'. 

The practice of letting slaves to hire, or mortgaging them, does ~ot. occur m my country. 
Procuresses sometimes kidnap chIldren for the purpose of pro,;titutlon. . 
It would be disgraceful in a Mnhomedan master to sell a girl for that purpose. It 18 also 

COlltrary to Mahomedan law. 
2 January 1839. 

6.-R. H. M!ltlon, 

• The d ...... dant of the prophet end the d_dants of his companioDa. 
t Descendants of pemons who have"""';ve<! litlm &om the .......,;gn. 
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. 5.-R. H. Mytton, Esq.r Magistrate of Sylhet. 
1 WAS ~htee years in'Sylhet as magistrate and collector.' .: ' . . 
Sylhet IS under, a ryotwary settlement, and every MeerassadaT has, I~ ~IS famtly, o~e, ~wo 

or three slaves. • 
It i~ considered as a mark of distinction' to possess slaves; and a man's slave is"the last 

thing he will sell. . ' ..', • . , 
The number of registered Meerassadars is a lakh and a quarter;' but amongst them' are 

many under-purchasers, who are of an inferior rank and station; and. do not possess slaves, 
though they call themselves Meerassadars. " " ". , 

I cannot say what is the number of registe,ed Meerassadars., For tbese reasons it is 
extr.emely difficult to estimate, with any accuracy, the number of' slaves. 

It IS not common to sell a slave against his own consent, nor to SeU one to a person 
residmg·at a great distance. , ,. . '_ • 

Complaints have sometImes been made to me, by mothers, that their master,was about to 
sell tbeJr 1nfant children, so as to se'parate them,-I mean children of an age to' require 
parental care. In such cases I have mterfered, to prevent the master from' doing so. I 
have never found it necessary to do more than issue an ordet: I doubt whether it would be 
legal to enforce such an order by punishment. ' • .',' r , "', , 

1 never recollect a case df the separation of husband and Wif~ coining before IDe, "j " 
The greater part of the whole population is Mussulman, and 'so is lIhe g~eater part of the. 

slave population. , . ' ' 
I never heard the term Moollah Zada. ' • " ,". -.' 
A great many Hindoo masters have Mussulman slaves, but vel"Jl few Mussulman masters 

have Rindoo slaves.' . 
The greater'part of the poorer classes is Mussulman, and it is, of course, these classes 

who sen themselves and their children in times of scarcity. They do not object to selling 
themselves to Hmdoo masters. ., '. - . . I ' 

The slave PQPulatlon is principally employed in agri!:ulture. ' , . 
The conditIOn of slaves differs very httle from that of freemen of the same class. 
I never heard of any slaves who are adscripti glebte. " 
I never heard of a case of manumission. ,', 
By law, I helieve, the master is entitled to ~ll the slave's earnings; hnt'in practice it is 

very common for slaves to possess property, 'Some are burkundazes, recei.mg governmimt 
pay to tlleir own use. Some are holders of lands, under theIr masters, and pay rent. ' 

The master can, by law, compel his female slave to marr:y against het consent;' indeed, 
both slave and free children are generally married at an' age at which they are incapable of 
giving consent. ,~ , " J 

Female slaves are frequently married to men whose profession it is 'to go about as the 
husbands of slaves. The object of this arrangement is, that the slave girl may remain in 
her master's house, and that all her children may belong to him. ' , ' 

Tbese itinerant husbands receive a present at the marriage, and they are mait;tained, while 
visiting their wives, by the master. . , " , ' 

The master is bound by law to maIntain his bId or infirm slave, and the' general feeling 
would be strongly against the neglect of that obligation. I have never been called upon to 
enfOI ce it as a. magistrate. ' - 'I, \ ~ 

I think there is no importation of slaves into Sylhe!, nor do I think there is any export
ation to forel!Pl countneA. But certainly, and particularly in yeaTS of scarcity, there is 
some exportation into the adjjining distrIcts. . . , 

I thlllk it would not be expedient to prevent this, inasmuch as it alleviates the distress. 
I do not think Regulation lII. of 1832, applicable to such cas~s. Because this is not im

porting from one provmce to another, and because, pnder the circumstances nnder which it 
takes place, it cannot, 1 thmk, be called removal for purposes of traffic. 

There is also a practIce of inveigling slaves, pl1ncI'pally women and children, away from 
theIr masters, carrying them away, and sellmg them m tbe adjoming districts, especially in 
the pergunnab of Blckrampore, near Dacca, wblch is mhablted by respectable Hmdoos, 
Brahmins and Kayets, amongst whom there is a great demand for such slaves. 

Whenever a case of this kmd has come before me, I have always punisbe& it as a then; 
i.nd, I believe, this has heen the practice of rpy predecessors. I have had many such cases 
before me., .' 

There are many persons who are legally slaves, and who may he reclaimed by their 
masters, but who are practIcally free, and hving m residences of their own. 

There are others who are in states mtermedlate between complete slavery and that which 
I have just described. ' , . , 

TQe usual way in which a man sells himself is hy a dPed, purporting to lease Ius services 
for a lon~ term, nearly a hundre.d years in general. 'rhe deed IS called" kharldagl-pottah." • 

In Inaja, it is common to borrow money, the borrower mortgaging his services for a sho.t 
term of years. 

Cases haTe "ome before me, where free female childl en have been sold for purposes of 

rrostitution. I have always interfered to prevent the completion of such saleR; ana I t1unk 
have bound over the parents in recoguizances not to sell the children. . 
I never heard of slaves bemg sold in satisfuction of a decree, or for arrears of .. evenue or 

rent. • 
12 January 1839. 

PP3 6.-Dkur6 

AppeDdi~ I. 

Evidenoe. 
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6.-Dkurb Singh Das, Oriah MI_\ Khawn, in the ClIlCutta Court bf 
Sudder DewIUlIlY Adawlut. 

1 .... a nwn ef pergunnah Cut1leya.. in the northern dililSlOn of Cuttaek. 
8Jnce 1819, I have held various official situattons in that province, where I remained tlil 

November 18lr7, when I attained my present appointment in the Sudder. 
There &I'll two classes of persona ill Cuttack who generally keep domestic slaves Mua

ewmaus and Kaits. The latter are subdivided into Myntea or Onah Kalts the B:ngalee 
1114 Lalla or Western Kaits. " ' 

There are also some I"8jahs and zemindars who are Kundaits, Rajpoots and Ketryas, 
who keep such sllllVes, hut no Brahmin does so. • 

Before the Mahratta invasion of Cuttack the rajah Pursnttam Deo !prohibited Brahmins 
n-om keeein& slaves. I do not know the reason of this prolubition, but sin~ that time no 
Brahlllin keeps a domestIc ,.J,a"e. • 

The Byae also lIlewr keep domestic slaves, it is contrary tG the principles of their lIaate. 
The dOmestic ~laves 'ccmsist of such low castes _s are considered pure. 
Th" impure castes are employed exclusively ia out-door work. All classes of people who 

can eBbrd it.keep this kiad of ,sla'Ves, and they are constantly sold from hand to harid. 

The p1U'e C¥tes e~ , 

• Chasa, Khundait, Gualah, Tanh, Agari, Bas Bania and Nursala. 

The impwe ICII8tes -. 
Dhobee, Chumar, Ghokha, Kyut or Kyburt, Raree, Pan, Kundra, Napi~ Bhe.gti, 

Marl and Dome. 

All kinds of slaves are constant1y sold; but according to popWar recognition, the Ilonsent 
of the slave is necessary. 

This custom 'has arisen frGm a pr.oclam«tioo issued. in itS!'. D1 Mr. Robert Ker, who was 
commissioner,of Cuttack. • • 

A slave who was sold against his own consetlt ran away. The master used force to eoerce 
!tim; lie "Complained tG the magistrate, 'Who gave him DO protection; he then appealed to 
the ocommisstoIlt'r. who gave lum. his hherty, 'fuied the purchaser, and issued the proclamation 
of which I halVe spoken. 

The proolamatian <declared the sale of .",es illegal. • • 
Since that time, I think in 1829 or 1830, a slave llomp1ained to Mr. Forrester, the magia

trste, who declared a deed of sale of a slave to be unlawful, fined the purchaser, awarded 
.(Jets from him to the slave, and referred the purchaser to the civil court to recover the prIce 
~ had fBloi! from the seller. This ill the only case I remember since the proclamatIon. The 
effect 0 the proclamation bas been, l}ot tG put an end to sales, but to prevent theIr taking 
place without the OOllsent 1>£ the slave. • 

There are Mussulman slaves, who are the illegitimate oft'spring of women of low caste, 
whether elaves III free women, by MussWmans. 

The oft'spring of & MusSWlIlaD and a low caste woman has no right to wherit from his 
mther, unless tne ceremony of marriage have been performed between his parents. 

There are also MJussulman slaves who ha'Ve become i!O by Clmversion, having been bought 
/Som tlieir parent" or masters in childhood. 
. Tbe origin of Hindao slavery is, sale of free persons by themselves fir their parents. People 
do not _all, sell tbemselves 'elr thetr ebil<ken, uWess pressed by necesSlty. TIua kmcf or 
sale is not ~neGllllllOllllt the present day.' • 

The purer classes of slaves are sometlUles employed in out-Uoor work as well as in in-door. 
In sucli cases, they work separately from the OOpure classes, by whom they would he con
t&minate6. If Il man of pme CSllte .. ccidentally touch 6I1e of impure Cll&te, he must punt;: 
hOOself by washmg. 

It 15 usual for people of impure ~ in going along the road,;r they meet 8. maD of pure 
caste who happens not to observe them, to give warmng. saying, "Good Sir. I am of such 
and such 8. caste; you had hetter retire." 

Pormerly, the impnre castes lived in separate .'villages, and gave way whenever they met 8. 
person of pure caste on the road; but since the country came under the Company's gOVeJD
ment, they have be<;,ome more independenL 

If a sl8'Ve refuse to work, or otherwise misbehave, the master corrects him by beatUlg WId. 
the hand or a cane, or by tying bim up for all hour or two. 

I never heard of a o(\mplaint being made by a slave tG a magistrate of ill-treatment. 
• Ema:ncipation is not uncommon when a master is milch pleased with a slave. In that 

case, if the slave _ere purchased, the master gives him the ~ of sale; if there 18 no such 
deed, the master executes a. farigh khatte, or release. ' . • 
, No time is allowed to th" slave to work on his own account, and any thing he may acqnrre 

belongs to his master. 
The mllrriages of sla'ves take place with the same ritee as tbose of freemen of the ilie 

caste, snd the expense is paid by the master. Upon the death of slaves of pure caste, e 
master also pro"Jdes the funeral feast. • • 

The usual practice ill, for the master to buy a hnsband or WIll: for his sllIYe; but w~ a 
marriage takes place between the "laves of two dIifereot owaers, the owners take the offspnng 

slternately; 
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alternately; and if the womaa eease to bear when the IUImbel! of her afFsprmg is uneven, the Appadia:; I. 
last child goes to one owner, he paymg half Its value to the &thet. 

When such a mamage takes plll£e with ~be consent of the wllman's; IIl1lstel!, sbe goes to 'Eoiclllncot. 
live WIth he» husband, rendermg only occasional sel'Vlce to her ms;ster. If It take place 
without his cODSent, he allows. the husband to have access" b11t the c1ulibrell! _ aU belong to 
bim, the woman's master. • 

I never heard of the mtermarriage of a free J'erson with a slave. 
The low castes of whICh I have spoken are m three dIfferent conditions. They are either 

-first, free; or, second, actual slaves; or, third, persons wbo, having been themselves "laves, 
or baving sprung from slaves, can never escape the stigma of slavery, though they are m the 
enjoyment of bherty. -

Persons in thIS last conditio", intermarry wIth actual slaWB.; but emIy when flbey can pur-
chase them from their masters. 

I never heard of Byakaras or punwah shadee~ 
Slaves are generally well treated; their condition is equal to that ofbired labaurers. 
'The master IS bound to mamtaill his 6ld 01 infirm slave; MId I presume the slave Plight 

obtaIn a decree for maintenance m the civtl court. 
1'he m8l6ter may exact any semce which i6' Bat: dei'Ogatory to- his caBte. It would be 

derogatory to the pure castE)s to compel' them to work WIth thE! impure, and would therefore 
be an act of oppressIOn. • • 

It IS more economical to employ slaves thaIl freemen, both m-doors and out of doors. 
I am an: owner of slaves. I have 50. • 
I gtve an adult msle slave a seer of rice, half a chittak pf salt, half a chlttak. of oil" and 

one quarter of a seer of dal, or a pICe to buy vegetables. 
1 also gt ve twa pice a week for -tobacco. Two pice will purchase as much tobaec() in Cut-

tack as four anlls here. ' 
I also al10w them to cut are-wood upon my gt'CIund.. The, uual allowa.nce for :fire-wood, 

when the slave is to pu~hase it, is half a pice a day. 
I give four dhotl6, two llngncbas, One chuddar, and one blanket every year. 
Tins is the usual 'allowance fP-ven to slaves. 
They are prOVIded WIth lodging. 
Tbey are trusted With the custody of money ~nd, other valuables in preference ta hlfe4 

servants. 
There is no redemptiol'l ih the case of self-sale, or sale of cblldr-el'l 'by the .. parents. . 
Tbere is a class of pepsons who agree to serve as slaves for food. Theyearo put an end to 

theIr servitude when they please; but the stIgma still remams. These people differ from 
hued servants, IIJI respect that they bve upon the leavings of the master's tabls, which 
elel!,1'lldes them to the rank of slaves. 

'the children of such people, if born aft~r the servitude commenced, are slaves for ever. 
Sucb people ean seq:UIre no property during the cODtmuance of the servdude. 
W omell become slaves in thiS way s;s well as men. 
The r,roportion of slaves to freemen is as. six to tell; a ~eatzemindar wdl ... metimea have 

2,000 s aves. There are many such; J unma Jay Chowdn and Baghwat Chowdri and otheD!. 
I dare say there are 200 OF 250 who have as many. 

I have beel\ speakmg only of the northern and central dlVlsioIll> of Cnttack. In the 
southern diVISIon, ther~ are but few slaves, and they are seldom sold. The great zemindars 
-there employ freemen. 

The southern and ceatral divisions are the most flourishing parts of Cuttack. 
Land is better ettltivated liy slaves than by freemen; for tbe slaves feel that they have an 

interest in the land. • _ 
I attn bute the preseut depressed state of agncultu1le, in North Cuttack, to the late inunda

tions of the sea. Fotlllerly It was aiO well culttoatlld as the other two dlv,islons. 
'l'be castes to which slaves of North and Central Cuttack belong exist ill equal numbers in 

South Cuttack. . 
The price o~ II< youug msle varies from five to 3(}' rupees. That Gf a young female is the 

same. 
Slaves of the Gokha caste sell for more than other slaves, because the men are fishermen, 

and the women manage the buying and sellmg, and are very sktlful, and tbeir oecupatIon IS 
a productive one, both to the slave and the master. The Gokha is allowed to retam a larga 
share of the produce, making over tlte remamder to hIS master. The Gokha females never 
sell for less than 50 rupees. The male sells for less, and 1 cannot tell the reaSOD. • 

Generally, the pure castes bear a higher pmce than the impure, wause they call be 
employed 1D domestIc occupation&. I 

A boy of five or six yeo.rs sells for one-Mit of the price of a young adult; the same of II< • 

girl. . 
Before Mr. K.,..s proclamatioll, the slave might be sold to a purchaser living at any dis-

tance, and the master was not conSIdered to act oppressIvely. ' 
But even in those times It was not usual to separate f&DUties. 
There are no adscripli glebt1!. ' 
It IS common to borrow money upon a mortga.,ae of slaVes; but the slaves remain in the 

possession of the mortgagor. 
It is not common to let slaves to hire. 
The old form of self-saJe was by a deed of sale; but since MI'. Ker's proclamatton tt is 

done by II< lease of 60,18 or eo. years, which is un<!erstood to include ehtldren bom after 
tbe lease. I 

262. II II 4 Sale 
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. Sale f01' prostitution is illegal by the Shaeter; and is considered immoral and diereputable 
though it takes place sometImes.' • " 

, 1 kne .... a eaBe m wblch a judgment creaitor included slares ill the schedule of his debtor', 
property, for the attachment ,ancill8le of wblch he moved the court. The debtor objected 
and Mr. Pigott had the slaves struck out of the schedule, ssying thel' were not a fit subject 
for sale. • 

18,Jan!lary 1839. 

7--Ktulli NatA Kilan, Agent ofthe Ranees of the late Rajah Bishen Natb, of Nator. 

I AM a Brahmin. 
I am a native of the viJlage !?fSatteen, pergunnah Khatta, district of RaJshahi. 
I am principal1y acquainted with the Z1l1ah of Rajshahi; hut I hav. bkllwiH BOme know

ledge 01 the adjoining dIstricts. 
Ipossessed two slaves; one is dead, and I have now but one, • . • 

, Most, of the respectable, people in Rajshahl, botll Hmdoos and Mahomedans, have 
domestlc slaves. • • 

The Mahomedans have generally Mahomedan slaves. .. 
The Hmdoo slaves are ofthe Kybert, Kait, Jalia, Mali, and general1y of all the low cutes. 
There is no caste ,80 low as to be incapable of slavery; but the lowest castes are .1I0t 

employed within doors. • ' 
The origin of slavery is, self-sale and sale, by pal'ents or other relations in loco partntiB; 

also of a wife hy' her husband. This sale does not dissolve the marriage; if tbe husband 
have aeeess to ber, the offspring will belong to the purchaser, who is the owner of the sotl •• 

These sales, wblcb. formerly 80metlmes took 1'Iace in Rajshahi, were principally sales of 
slaves imported Irom B.nngpore and Mymensmgb. ,(The sale of slaves domlcded in 
{tajshahi lias always been uncommon.) .' • 

Formerly these sales were frequent, and took place in the market. 
, But, about 20 years ago, a person was detected in having hougbt a boy of 10 years old, 

and sacrificed him to the goddess Kali. He was tried, convicted of murder and e~ecuted. 
This case occurred in Rungpol1!; but, in consequence of it, a proclamatton was issued, by 
order of the Nizamut Adawlut, ill Rajsbahi alld otber adJoinin~ dIStricts, prohibIting tbe sale 
'of slaves in the market. The people supposed that the proJubltion was extended to aU sales, 
and 10 consequence of this understanding" thongh private sales still take place, yet it 18 no 
longer the custom to regtster tbem, as it was before the proc\antatlon, in the zillah or the 
perO'unnah-Cazi's office. • 

Formerly, ~laves were imported from Rungpore and Mymensinl1jb. by itinerant dealers. 
That traffic' bas ceased; and now, when a perao& io IlllJshahi WIShes to buy slaves, he 
must eIther go-or send, or write to those distrICts, and has some difficulty in finding slaves 
for sale. ' . 

Tbe slaves may be about two or three-sixteenths of the whole population. 
• Some of the agricultural slaves are fed by their masters; but otbll,lif cultivate for themM 

selves land whtcll their masters bave aUotted to tbem, cultivating a1 the same time the 
,master's land. In this case, the master supplies cattle and implementll of husbandry. . 

Self-sale does not now -occur in Rajshabi; I believe it has ceased.in consequence of the 
proclamation which I have mentioned, and of the inclination of the --courts ill favour of 
freedom. '. 

A self-sold slave mar. be purchased in Rungpore and Mymeosmgb; but such a slave will 
probably be told, that If he run away, the courts will not restore blm to bis master. 

Refractory slaves are coerced by threats, and beating With the hand or a stick. But tbis 
copsequence often follows, that some other person, who wishes to seduce the slave, tells him 
that if he 'comJ?lain to the magistrate he wtll be liberated; and a master, tberefore, very 
seldom beats hIS slave. 

There are no athcripti glebe. . • 
But if an estate is cultivated by slaves. no one would purchase the estate without tile 

'slaves. 
There are many estates in )iymensingh, on which the greater part of the cultivators aRlO 

slaves, and there are some such estates 10 Rajshabi. . :. 
I can mention, in particular, the estate of Lushkurpore. A portion of that estate has 

beeo ""Id for arrears of revenue; the slave cultivators were not sold with the land, and I 
, o(lonsider them to be still tbe property of the old zemindar, J>ut practically ~hey are free ryots, 
paying rent to the new zemindar. ' 

When slaves are sold with tbe land, it is usual to bave separate bills of sale for the land 
.and the sIa ves. • 

. I have beard of but one instance of manumission. . 
The slave cannot hold any property against his master. 
Slaves are married witb the saine rites 8R free persons of the same caste. 
It is the moral duty of the master to provide for the marriage of his male and female 

slaves. 

• This ligurati"" ""Preooion has refereocelo a maxim of Bindoo Jaw, .. ~ to .. Inch Ih.e fulll&l. is 
..,onsid....d .. the aolI, And the male .... the ~. • 
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slaves. So';etunes the master will buy a we for hIs male slave; sometimes he will marrY 
him to the daughter of a freeman, who consenis to make hIs daughter a slave to obtain the 
favour of the master. The slavery of the bndegroom is not consIdered derogatory to- the 
bnde's fannly, she being stIll admitted to commumon With her famdy. " -

SometImes the master WIll buy a husband for his female slave. In other cases he I)larries, 
her to a Byakara, who visits her occasionally, she.remainmg ID her master's house. The 
Biakara bas generally several wives of t1us kmd, and viSIts them m succession. Sometimes 
thiS kmd of marriage IS intended only as a screen to conceal the intimacy of the master 
with hiS female slave. 

The offspnng of a Byakara, whether he be free or a slave, belong to the masters of his' 
wives respectively. 

It 18 not usual for the husband and wife to be slaves of dtfI'erent masters, on account of 
the inconvenience; but If a slave of one master marry the slave of another without hiS con
sent, the offspring belongs to him. If such a marriage were to take place with his consent, 
there would be a stipulation as to the division of the offspring. 

Slaves are m general well treated. A respectable master WIll treat hi& domestic slave as 
a chIld. Less kmdness is felt for the slave who does not live in hiS master's house. But' 
be IS treated m the same way as a hired labourer. . ' ' 

There IS more satisfaction in bavmg domestic service performed by slaves than by hired 
servants, because they are more trustworthy, but I think the expense is about the same. ' 

The salJle may be said of out-door slaves: " _ 
The slave has a right to maintenance from hiS master in ~e and sickness, and the courts 

would enforce the right. _ 
According to the Shaster, the master would be punished for ill-using his slave, but the 

slave would not be hberated. Now, however, I believe the courts would liberate the slave. 
In M ymensingh and Rungpore, masters let theIr slaves to hire, particularly {enlales, but 

not In Rajshahi. The hiring 18 generally for short penode, from two to six months-. 
There are two model! in which slaves are mortgaged: one, when the mortagee hag posses

sion of the slave whose services dlscharge'the mterest; the other, when the possessIon remains 
WIth the mortgagor, and the security ot the credItor depends upon the deed only. 
, Slaves are transferred by an absolute bIll of sale. : " 

I know of no IDstance ID wluch slaves have b~en' sold illY executIon of a decree, or' for 
arrears of rent or revenue. - " 

There IS no redemption in the-case of self-sale or sale by a parent. 
As far as I have observed, it is not usual to separate husband and Wife; or yonng children 

from their parents. But the mallter has certainly a right to sell hiS slave to whom he pleases 
Without hiS consent; but. the ruling' power ought to restrain him in any oppressive 'exercise 
of that fight. ' " 

IS January 1839. 

j 1 t. 

B.-Henry Ricketts, Esquire, CommissIOner of Revenue and Circuit, 19th DIvision, 
_, ,,' , "Cuttack. -' " 

I HAVE been employed in the' distric~ of Cuttack, m the political, judicial, revenue and s8,lt-
departments, since the year 1827. ' " , , ' 

Slavery prevails in all parts of Cuttack, but more particularly in the chuckla bf Budruk, 
in the northern division, and in the chuckla of Jehazpore, ill the central diViSIon of the 
dlstnct. '" 

Slaves Bre kept by all classes of persons, and are employed chiefly in out-door work; 
The slaves are pnnclpally Pans, Kundras, Chasas and Gowalahs. 
The Pans and Kundras are impure castes, and cannot be employed in any semces by 

wllich the .. masters might be polluted. 
There al'e also Mussulman slaves. 
In 1829 or 1830, in consequence of the prevalence of dacoity in the chuckla of Budruk, 

and the impreSSion that the slaves were chiefly concerned in those atrocities, I took a census 
of the slave population of that pOI b.on of the distrICt, and found It to amount, to the best of 
my I'ecollection, to about 11,000; and in 1831 or 1832, I took a census of the whole popu
lation of Balasore, including the chuckla of Budruk, and found It to be 500,00U. The 
offiCial returns of tbls census arll deposited in the magistrate's office. ' ' 

I do not know how slavery on~mated in Cuttack. but accessIOns are coutinually made by 
the self-sale of adults, and the sale of children by the .. parents in times of distress. 

I beheve the M ussulman slaves beal' a less proportion to the free Mahomedan population 
than the Hindoo slaves bear to the free Hmdoo population. 

A deed of sale is the form of document used in cases of self·saIe and the sale of 
children, and these writings purport to convey the parties sold, and their descendants, in full 
property for ever. The CIVIl courts 80 far recogDlze these sales, as to admIt the deeds ill 
eVidence for the purpose of deCiding on the titles of partIes claIming the proprietory right III 
the slaves, but the slaves themselves are never parties to such suits. I recollect DO suit 
instituted by a mwltel' against a slave, or .nce ver&i; founded on a deed of this description' 
and I cannot say, therelore, what the result would be; but I should not myself enforc~ such 
a deed, on the prmclple th~t slavery is not recognized by any o.f ,our regulations. 

I was for seven or eIght ;vears magtstrate of the nortbern diVISion of Cuttack, and during 
that penod several complamts were preferred to me by maslAlrs, regarding the non-attend. 

~6:1. G G ance 
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anee of theu- alaves, but I never interfered tG IISIIlst in coercing the latter; and I believe it 
to be the general practice of the magistrates m Cuttack not to recogmze the nght of the 
master to pUDlsh or coerce his slave. I know not how this I?racbce utlg;nated. I never 
heard of any proclamatioD issued by Mz. Ker, when cOlllllllllSioner of (Jut tack on the 
subject of slavery. ' 

I am not aware what measures masters resort to for the purpose of enforcma the services 
of their slaves. My improosion is, that one or two eases have occurred of slaves com
plaining against theIr masters for maltreatment, hut I have no chstinct recollection of them: 
such complaints are exceedingly rare.. , 

,As a magIStrate, I would not recogW~ the relation of master and slave as justifying any 
act on the part of the master which would otherwISe be an offence, not even an act of aught 
correetion or.restramt of the slave. 

I do not know whether slaves are ever manulIDtted by their masters. My impression is, 
~at slaves do occaSIonally purchase their hberty, but I CanDot call to mind any particular 
mstance. 

The slaves do Dot enJoy the pri..Jege of working during any portioD of time for their 
qwn benefit. :rhe masters have 8. tight to their full labour. 

1 can give no mformatIon respectmg the marriages of slaves. 
The slaves ate generally well treated, and their eonditiGD ,is equal to if not hetter than 

that of the (i-ee agriculturaIlabollrer, particularly in a mmine. 
It is the usage of the country for masters to support their slaves under all circumstances; 

but swts are never preferred by slaves on this account, and 1 imagine such swts would not 
be entertatn~d b'f the courts. 

Slaves are uSually maintamed by a daily allowance of food and periodical supphes of 
clothing; but some have lands gtven them to cult.J.vate, the master recelVlng half the pro
duce, or sooh portlOn of it as may be specially agreed on. 

Free persons sometimes mOl1ouage themselves for a time, either on account of debt, or for 
an advance of mODey; but I do not mow for what penods such contracts are usually made, 
or the conditions of them" whether the services of the eelf-mortgagor go to the discharge of 
both pMClpal and interest, or of interest only. • 

I believe that tI"BDsfers of slaves from one owner to another are frequent, but that they are 
never made Wlthout the slave's consent. 

I understand also that slaves are mortgaged by their masters as security for the payment 
of a debt i but in such c~ the slaves ContInue m the possessinn of theu owners. 

I am not aware whether masters let their slaves to hue. 
I mow of no sla.ves ad8cript. gleh", 
Children are frequently sold by their pan'nts for the ·purposes of prosbtutJon: sometimes 

by kidnappers. Thel"e are female slaves attached to. the tElmple of Juggurnaut, but I do 
not know If to other temples also. 

I am not aware of slaves bemg sold by auction in satjsfaction of decrees of court, or for 
reahzmg arrears of revenue or rent .. 

I know of no persons being imported into or exported from the district of Cattack a8 
slaves .• 

KIdnapping is certainly not common, bnt a cas,e of kidnapping of a child occurred a 
short tune ago at Cuttack. For what purpose the chIld was taken 1 know not. 

I remember only to have tried one suit whtlst offiCiating as judge of Cuttack, in which 
the ownership in slaves was disputed; and I do not recollect the particulars of it. 

22 January 1839. 

CONTINUATION of the Deposition of Tek LoU, Mooktear oftheSudder Dewsony Adawlut, 
Calcutta. 

- MANUMISSION is rare, but sometimes it takes p1sce when a master has a particular cause 
of satIsfaction with a slave. 

Upon occasion of funerals, it is -usual to give one at more slaves, amongst other presents, 
to the offiCIating Brahmin. 

In general, slaves are contented with their lot. 
They ca.u have no property as against their masters, hut, by his indulgence, they fre-

quently possess property. • 
'fhetr marriages and funeral. are attended with the Ame ntes as thos& of free people of 

the same caste, and the master pays the expenses. 
I ba .... se_ slaves. 
One female slave accompanied my tamify from Behar to Calcutta two years and a half 

ago, and is nOw living WJth us. Two, one male and one female, I bought liere: The other 
four are left in my IiuniI y bouse ill. Behar. They COllSlSt of a 1ad, a man who IS mamed to 
the slave of anollier master, an nnmarried gtrI, and a WIdow who has married a second tIme 
in the' form we call " saggai." . 

I bought two of these slav~, viz. the girl I meDtioned, and the lad, from thetr masters. 
Two sold themselves to me, viz. the WJdow, and the man who is married to another man's 

slave. He was a freeman, though mamed to a slave. 
Of the other tbr"'l. I bought one girl of 11 years old from her maternal grandmother; 

anotlter gtrI, very young, from her materna1lUlcle; and a boy, aged betweeu four and five 
years, from his maternal uncle. 

. I know 
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I know of no case in wbicb the price of a slave is shared 'between tbe maternal relation 
and tbe owner.· . 

The gtrl I bougbt from ber grandmother bas been married since we came to Calcutta. I 
mamed ber to a slave wbo bad left bis master, and wbo followed roe from Bebar, and now 
lives m my famIly as a servant. He told me be was a slave, but never disclosed his master's 
name. I pay bim wages. The marriage was performed at my expense. , 

I have ouly beard the prices of tbe slaves remaming in Behar from my brother. ' 
The girl, who was bongbt from her master, cost 41 mpees. 
The self-sold man, 26. Of the otber two I have forgotten the price. 
Of tbose in Calcutta, the male, who was bought from hIS maternal uncle, in Calcutta, 

cost seven rupees. The girl who is mamed to the runaway slave, cost 11 mpees. She was 
bought tn Behar. The unmarried gtrl was bougbt fur five rupees, in Calcutta. An the 
seven are Bebar people, of the Kuhar caste. ' 

The maternal relations wbo sold the children to me bad settled in Calcutta, and were in 
distress. I do not know tfthe chIldren were born bere or in Behar. 

It is a moral duty incumbent 011 the master to provide for the marriage of Ins slaves. 
If my male slave marry the female slave of another, the progeny all helong to the owner 

of the woman. 
The owner of the female to whom my slave in Bebar is mamed bas assigned a house, 

to wblcb my slave goes at night after his work is over. They have chIldren, who all belong 
to ber master. 

It is uncommon for slaves of dIfferent masters to intermarry'. 
It IS not uncommon for a free Kuhar to marry a slave. Even if be were to marry a D't'e 

woman, the cbildren would be under ber dominion, and not under bts, accordiug to the rules 
of the Kuhar caste; therefore be bas less reluctance to marry a slave. ' 

If a free girl marry a slave, whicb often bappens, tbe chIldren are free, as tbey follow ber 
condibon. 

These customs belong to the Kurmi as well as the Kuhar caste. 
Slaves are In general well treated. If they hve in a separate bouse, they bave rations; 

if tn the bouse of tbeir master, they have theIr porbon of the food whIch is dressed for the 
famIly. They all receive clothing; usually two suits in the year. • 

The quantity of food I. not fixed, but proporttoned to the appetite of the slave, wben he 
lives in the house. . 
, But when he hves separate, and cbooses to dress his own food, be receIves a fixed allow
ance. An adult male would receIve three seers of nce in the husk, or two see~s of wheat 
unground, and, in addition, three quarters ,of suttu, which is tbe meal made from inferIOr 
gram or pulse. This IS more than be can consume, and he barters the surplus for salt and 
other condiments. He bas no allowance of fuel, hut must find it for himself. 

He somettmes can get altttle tobacco out of the surplue, hut it is not enough to purchase 
pawn and betel 

It 18 conSIdered tb&t the slave baS a right., support tn sickness and age. I never knew 
it refused. 

Extreme ill-usage would not conrer a right to' emanClpatJon; bat the magistrate would 
pUD1sh the maater In tbat case. , 

If tbe master had no oceasion for my se1'Vlce from tbe able-bodied slave, he would tell 
him to go and earn his own hvehhood, but wltbout relinqnisbtng hIS legttl rights. 

I do not know of any case of'. a slave betng let to bue, but mortgages of slaves occur in 
two forms; that IS to say, when the slave remains in tbe possessIOn of the mortgagor, and 
when be 18 transferred to the mo~gee. In this 1atter case tbe mortgagee supports the 
slave, and has the benefit of bis labour; which, however, does not, Wltnout special 8!!Tee-
ment, go to discharge the interest. " 

The children born duriug the mortgage belong, in either case, to tbe mortgagor. 
I remember a case wbich occurred in Behar three or four years ago: a suniasi claimed 

a man, named Beetut, and several others, as hIS hereditary slaves. The case was deCided 
in the platnbff's favour by the Budder awneen. and the decision was confirmed by tbe zillah 
court .• 

I have lived eight years tn Calcutta. Before that bme I lived for 22 years in tbe city of 
Patna, gOing occasionally to my famtly house. • 

Slaves are usually transferred by a bIll of sale called" puttra." There are two ways in 
whIch the sale of slaves (whether self-sale or Bale by a master) takes place i one is, when 
the pnce is settled between the parttes; in the other, the pnce is settled by a COUl1lllttee of 
arbitrators, who fix the price after a pe\'6onal examinatJon of the slave. If the slave about 
to be sold is a pregnant woman, and the future offspring sold with her, the pnce is greater 
than it would be tf the woman were sold alone. 

A Kuhar could not be required to perform the work of a sweeper; but sometimes hewm 
do sucb work. if hIS master \8 iU. • • 

There 

• Tho question, to which this is an answer! was asked in consequence of our baving obscned a state
ment III the followiDg worde in the collection 01 papers, intituled ... Slarery in India," p. 6 :-

" It ...,m8 that on the salo of a ala .... who 8ep818My pl'OeUmI hiB own subsistenee, only one half of the 
prtC!8 Is receiY1ld by the owner, the other half SOWg to the porenIB of the sla .... " . 

• 62. Q 02 
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There are some slaves who Ii .... , with their master's consent, on the land. of otlter persons 
and perform no se\"Vlce for theIr masters, except attendmg at festivals, when' they recei"~ 
food. 

It is more economical to have labour performed by slaves than by freemen. Slaves show 
more zeal JD the service of their masters. 

The females belonging to Hindoo famihes, in poor circumstances, have no objection to hire 
themselves as servants. 

It is common to commit the custody of valuable things in the house to alaves, but not to 
employ them in zemindari offices. 

The sale of chIldren is very frequent in times of scarcity. Their relations who sold them 
have no right to redemption. . 

When a mall agrees to serve for food, he can hardly be caned a slave. HIS cluldren are 
not affected by the contract. 

When a Miliomedan buys a Hindoo slave, he does not usually make a convert of him. 
Self-mortgage sometimes occurs, and is subject to the same rules as the mortgages of 

which I have spoken. ThiS kind of contract does not affect the children. 
I never heard of a Byakara. The transfer of slaves is very common.· But people of con

sideration think it derogatory to sell their slaves; and, wben in reduced circumstances, 
prefer to let their slaves goo and earn their own livelihood. 

It is lawful, and not disreputable, for a master to sell his slaves to purchasers living at a 
distance, and to IlIlparate fruruhes. Bnt such cases are rare. 

It is usual for the master, after he has fixed the price of his slave, to allow hint to select 
any ~urchaser who is willing to gIve that price. 

There are no adscript1 glebllJ 1D Behar. 
Slaves have frequently been sold in execntion of decrees, by order of the cQurts in Behar, 

Fatna and Shahabad; but I cannot tell whether this is still done. 
They are not, I believe, sold for arrears ofrent or revenue. 
Procuresses do obtain female ,children for purposes of prostitution. 
There are no dancing girls attached to the temples in Behar. 
Slaves are dlvided among the l'au!ily, ilke any other part of the inheritance. 

26 .Tanuary 1839.' 

9.-Ram Cris""a Putnaik ]}!ahanti j or, Dna! Xc'it. 

I AJoI a nativ!! of VIllage Bir M ukkunda Pore, pergunnah Sam, n~ar Pooree, in the 
southern dIvision of Cuttack. . , 

I am mOQktear by occu{,ation. 
I have hved al\ my hfe 1D Cuttack, and bave only been two months in Calcutta. 

- 'I am the owner 'Of SIX villages. I have no slaves of my own. My lands are cultivated 
by free people. _ - • 

There are slaves in Central and South Cuttack. They are the children or descendants of 
men of high caste, except Brahmins and of Mussulmans, by eoncubines of inferior classes. 

Among the lower castes, self-sale and the sale of chUdren in times of 'scarcity are also 
orlgms of slavery. , 

The pure ~astes are-
Chasa, Gowala, Khundait, Soodra. (proper), Goorea (confectioner), Buriee (carpenter). 

Loohar, Bus Bunnie. tseUer of spices), Napit. : 

The impure are- -. 
Telee, Kyburt-Raree, Golo, Tanti, Rungree (dyer), Chumar, Gokha, Khundra, Baslee, 

Pan, Haree, Dom, Bagdee. , 

The 'Brahmms do not own domestic slaves, but they have slaves for ~t-door work. • 
The lDIpure castes are employed exclusively in out-door work. The pure are employed in 

both out-i!oor and in·door work. - • 
Sales of slaves are not common. 
Those slaves who are the spurious kindred of their masters are never sold. The others, 

not very often. 
The sale is mvaIid without the consent of the slave. This is the local usage of the country. 

I have heard of a proclamation of Mr. Ker, which prohibited the sale of slaves. The con
sent of the slave is necessary by the old local usage, independently of the proclamation. 

The ~purious offspring of a Mussuiman, by a woman of low caste, would not be a slave. 
I do not kn:>w whether ne would inherit. . '_ 

I never heard of any class of slaves in Cuttack caned Moolah Zadah. . 
·There are some classes so very impure that it is necessary to wash, after acCIdentally 

coming in eontact With them. If one of these see a man of respeetablhty coming towards 
him, he either gives way or gives warning, that the men of good caste may aVOId tbe 
pollution. 

If a slave of pure caste is disobedient, it is usual to correct him by slaps with the hand. 
But the course with a slave of impure caste is to complain to the darogah, who Will 

admonish him. He may-also be correCted by cansing another impure man to beat hlJ1l. 
- I nev~r 
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I never heard of an instance of emancipation. The slaves do not in general desire it. 
It sometimes happens that a master, In decayed circumstances, wIil ten his slave to go 

and earn his own livelihood. In this case, it is not usual for the master to receive any of the 
slave's earnings, unless the slave should he his child. 

The master does not, hy thiS proceedmg, relinquish his legal rights, though sometimes the 
slave becomes practically free. But this does not frequently happen. 

I never heard of a slave bemg let to hire. 
No time IS allowed to the slave to work on hiS own account. 
Slaves are married with the same ntes as free people of the same caste; and their funerals 

are performed in the same way. 
Sometimes a master will marry two of Ius slaves to each other: sometimes he will purchase 

11. hushand or wife for his slave, and sometimes he will marry them to the slaves of other 
masters. " . 

Free people do not intprmarry with slaves'except those people who,i though not belonging 
to any owner, have the taint of slavery In their blood. These peopl~ marry slaves WIthout 
loss or consideration. " 

When I speak of buying a husband or wife, I do not mean buying them from another 
master, for It is not usual for masters to sell their slaves. I mean·the purchase of a man 
from himself, or of a girl from her parents. 

'The maslm which regulates the local usage is, that the seed is more worthy than the soil 
in the distnbution of the offspring: and, therefore, if a freeman marry my slave girl, WIth or 
without my consent, the offspring is Ius. 

I t is 1I0t usual upon the mamage of slaves to make any special agreement respectmg the 
ownership of the offsprmg. , 

If I consent to the marriage of my female slave with a freeman; or <with the slave of 
another mastel', she ceases to be my slave. .In the first c'ase, she' becbmes· free, in the last, 
she becomes the slave of the husband's master. 

The condition of slaves is harder than that of free labourers. Their work is harder, their 
fare and clothing worse, and they are sometimes beaten. 

When I srod the slaves do not deSIre emanCIpation, I mean that they look npon it as 
unattainable; and, therefore, do not think about It. 

The slave is entitled to maintenance from his master in age and infirmity; and I think 
that Mr. Wilkinson, fonnerly collector and magistrate of Cuttack, enforced this nght in a 
ease wluch was brought before wm. 

It IS not usual to exact the lowest offices from slaves of pure caste, but if the master insist, 
the slave must obey. The slaves of impure caste perform the lowest offices. 

The labour of slaves is more economIcal than that of free labourers. 
If I could obtam slaves, I should cultivate my VIllages by means of them, but they are 

not to be had; and I should also employ them for domestic purposes. , 
There is no redemption in the case of self-sale, or sale by parents. • 
The proportion pf slaves (meaning by that tenn, ail who have the stigma of slavery) to 

freemen is as SIX to ten; one part out of the SIX is in actual slavery, the other five are 
practIcally free. I am speaking only of SoutjJ.ern Cuttack. 

Southern Cuttack is more tluckly peopled, and more cultivated than the other division. 
'!'he peopl~ are more industrious. This has always been the case. 

The purchase of chddren by procuresses for prostitutton takes place. The children are 
80mettmes kl(inapped, and sometimes bought from their mothers. 

I, remember that Mr. Wilkmson punished a man with eight months' imprisonment for 
selling a child he had kidnapped. • 

Slaves are never sold in execution of decrees~ or for arrears of rent or revenue. 
There are .~o or 60 families or slaves belongmg to. the ~mple of Juggernaut. The males 

of these famIlies are not mamed to the females, but live WIth them m a state of concubinage. 
The number of this college of Devadasis or slaves of the god is kept up by theJI' own 
progeny, and no additi&n to thelf numbers from Without is permitted. 

There 18 another temple in Cuttack, that of Rogonat, which has a simIlar establishment. 

211 January 1839. 
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R.UfIlf..a.rlGK. 

10. A Febroar;t l83lI VisIma Dott Dalla. · Nil Assur Parbutty · 
11. S- e1itto .. Vaydianath Missur • · ~haot, peIlp11III6h 

12- 8 ditto .. - • Aga Kurbullae Ma-
hummud. 

Shiraae · - -
13. 8 ~ ., W. ·C. Blacqlliere, Esq. Great Britain · · 

14- 1Z eIilto 
" 

Hafiz Ahmud. Kubir · Kampore, in Rohilknnd. 

16. IS e1i!toc " 
Gopal Lan Kail • · • ~ Botndaua, 

I:orth Cuttacl<. Ramnab, 
16. IS e1itto .. Bamooomulllae · • • Nagdaon, pergotmah 

Salem Oorlnul, tu~ 
Ammgabad, zillah • 

LaIlah Kesbipershau& 
.. JaJalpore. 

1'1. 1Z ditto 
'" • • Smna, p"'lJ1lllD&h 

• Turesar. 

18. 15 e1itto .. Biasumber Ghooo · • • village Kalioha, per-
~ Sbahabad, m-

Burowan. 
19. 16 ditto .. 'Summdllae · · - - Khul ...... pergunnah 

Snltauu Pertaub, Dacca 

e1itto Parishnathl>obe 
Jalalpore. 

20. 16 .. · Bhangul.poa · · • 
Brijnath Daas V;yclia • • -rillage Mohdl;y. per. Sl. 16 e1itto .. · 

~ Chundpertab, 
Jalalpom. 

22. 19 ditto .. Hurnarayn Tewary · · - · · · 
23. 19 ditto 

" 
Chua .. LaD Dolle · · · · · · . 

24- 19 ditto " AbdulBari · - • • viIJage IzzaI1 Nugar, 
Chittagong. 

25- 22 ditto .. IIunkumath .JIJa& · " Colgoug,mlIah Blum· 
gnlpere. 

26. 26 e1itto " • • Urshu.r Ali Kh8Il- · · · · · Bahadoor. · ?J1. Ii March " DnmnrSingh · " turnaah · ,. · 
26. B ditto " Jogdhyan Missur · • • Beuarea, but of a 

Lahore faOllly. 
29. 16 ditto " Soodnmm LoU • · • - Taahl, i>ergunneh 

Goa, hi Serrui. '. 
30. 15 ditto p LaIlah' Deoke NuudlDl Bh.jpoor, in Shahabad 

~I. 22 ditto .. Sridhnr Bnxshee Kait • - Jnmalpoor, Weatem 
Birllhoom. 

32. 30 dttto .. Bahadoor Rem · - Bylliot · . · 
33. 30 ditto .. Pmwu Kishen DDtI 

:.=~ ~ 34- 17 May " Lalla Ramehnm Lall • 
ty,m hur , 

~!,~Bogl. 35. 16 August II · · · -
36. 30 November " W.K. YOUDg · · Great Britaill . · 

· 

OCICU'PA'l'tOII .. 

•• ehlef.prim of tllo t ..... 
pie of &h. @Odd ... DorwUl.. 
• • pundit of &he Sodd"" 
Dewann;y Adaw lut, Cal. -• • m ... hant and ship-
own •• and agent for Ihlpa 

::d~':~ &d Sea 
• • PelIlI&I1 lnuIIiaIor and 
ohlef interpreter to the 
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RELATING TO SLAVERY IN THE EAST INDIES. 

10.-Vishnu Dutt Dalli. 

I All a native of village Assur Parbutty, and by right I am chief priest of the temple ot 
the goddess Durga, under her name of Kamkhya, which is seven days' journey east of 
Gowalpara. 

The tribe of BrahmlDs to which I beloug is established in Canouge. 
I am the owner of 10 slaves, five men, four women, and one boy. 
The Kos, Kybart, Kalipla and Naplt, are so far pure as to be fit for in-door workjn the 

houses of BrahmlDB and Kaits. 
The Chundal, Dom, Hera and Kumar, can only be employed in out-door work. 
There are slaves belonlPDg to all these castes, but many of them are also free. , 
The origm of slavery ID Assam is the sale of children by parents in times of scarcity. 

Self-sale dOOl'l not take place thel'!!. • 
Slavery never onginates, ID Assam, from the !Dixture of castes. 
If a Brahmin or a Kait were to cohabit with a free woman of low caste, the offspring 

would not be slaves. The father would be degl:Rded, bnt might recover his purity by 
proper expIatton. 

People do not sell their slaves except when they are in distress; and by favour of the 
goddess, my country is blessed WIth pleuty; consequently there are few transfers from.one 
master to another. 

SlDee the estahlishment of the Bntish Government in Assam, all sales of slaves are 
• registered at the office of the head station of each district, as well sales of free children by 

their parents, as ~ales of slaves by one master to another. 
There are many Mahomedans in Assam; some of whom are slaV'e-owners and some are 

slaves. 
These Mahomedan slaves sometimes belong to Hindoo masters, but are only employed in 

out-door work. 
Sometunes Mahomedan masters have Hindoo slaves. They do not convert them, and 

employ them only in out-door work. 
I do not know the term Moolah Zada. 
ManumISsion eo nomine is very ,rare: but sometimes a man who has no relations will 

present hIS slaves to a temple, wherel:>y they become the slaves of the ~od. • 
The slaves of the god are employed for tIlree months in the year m attenilance at the 

temple, and have a right to share m lJIe offerings during that time. Durmg the other nine 
months they Slll'POIt themselves by their own labour. 

The I'liJah assigned 12 villages far the support of my temple, which are cnltivated by free 
ryots paymg rent to the temple; we have only 20 or 25 slaves of the goddess. ' 

There are m9,Dy temples in Assam to which such slaves are attached. They are never 
purchased by the temple, but always presented by the pious. Their offspring are also slaves 
of the god. -

5 February 1839. ' 

1l.-Va,ll4e1U1th MUiur; PundIt of the SuilPer Dewa.nny Adawlut, CalClltta. 

b a man ~.h to adopt a son, and the adoption' fail, owing to the requisite ceremonies 
being omitted by the adopter, or being unpractlCable by reason of the child's age, or hanng 
been already performed. the cluld i. not a slave in any case; and if he have been inItiated 
by his natural father, Ius filial relation to him is not dissolved. 

I expl&ln· the passage in the Kalika Purana, by supposing that the word" das" descn"bes 
fill"lratlVel,. the conditlon of .. child whose adoption is mcomplete. I also think that Nunda 
PWldit, 10 hu; eomment on the passage, understood the word " das" to be used figuratively in 
the text. 

The real condition of a cIuld imperfectly adopted, if the imperfection result from any other 
cause than the child's being already inluated by hiS natural father, is one of degradation, 
and which, therefore, may be figuratively called slavery, for the purpose of expressing 
contempt; but it has notlung of slavery in it but the degradation. • 

" February 1839. 

12.-Aga Kurbelai ,Mahumed. 

I Alii a native of Shiraz, and have resided for the last 30 years in Hmdoostan, and for 
the last 18 years in Calcutta. • 

I am a merchant and ship-owner and an agent for ships belonging to the Red Sea and 
Persian Gulf. 

The ships from Judda and Muscat do not bring cargoes of slaves; but sometimes tlie 
officers of them used to have a few slaves whom they would sell in Calcutta. 

For 

• Tlua is au 8llSwer to ,. question ,..1atiDg to the followiJIg passage of the KalIka Purina, cited in the 
DUllaka M.m6nsi of NanWiPuruhI, -. 4, .. 22.): "Th .... remony of tmJsuJe I11III other ritealChudiidya) 
of UlIt"'~on bewg wdeed performed! under his own Jiuwly IIILDle, BODS SLv.o, I11III tho leSt may b. COIlS>-
tiered 88 JBSUQ; else they are tenne<1 slaves." • , 

26~., G G 4 
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For fOUT years, thit< importation has entirely ceased. The cessation was occaaioned by 
the proceedings of thiR government. The governments of Judda and Muscat, helU1ng that 
this government had prohIbited the importation of slaves, ordered that no slaves tihould 
be brought hIther in ships belonging to the state. 

The slaves Imported were inhabitants of the east coast of Africa. Of the male. imported 
a large part w~re eunucbs. , 

SIDce the importation has ceased, those who formerly purchased have been without any 
suppl:t. Of those formerly imported many were sent up to Luoknow. lhe purchasers 
were principally respectable Mahomedans. 

I am the owuer of seven. They are all eunuchs. I imported them myself from Judd&.. 
I have heard that a Hubshe would sell in Calcutta for 200 rupees if emasculated; for 100 

if entil'e; a Mobazi slave would sell for 100 rupees; they are never eunuch •• 
A_ Lucknow, a eun.uch would sell as hIgh as 1,000 rUjlees j an entlre HUbahe would not 

feteb above 30~. 

8 February 1839 • 

• \3.-William Coates Blaqu~re, Esq., Persian TI'anslator and Chief Interpreter 
• to the Supreme Court of Calcutta, and a Justlce of the Pellce. 

I SHOULD think that very few slaves, if any, are imported into Calcutta since the increased 
vigilance of the custom-house oflicers.- ThIS increased vigilance commenced about two years , 
ago, when the estahhshment of the custom-house was re-organized. . 

Before that time, there was certainly a considerable importation, not however immediately 
before, for the vigilance of the magistrates had in a great degree suppressed it. 

Before that time the importstioo. was very great of Hubslus, that is to say, Abyssinian • 
.brought by Arab merchants from the Red Sea. 

These Hubshis were usually carried up the country to Lucknow and other places; some, 
however, remained in Calcutta. These slaves were of both sexes, but the females pre
ponderated i some of them were adulta and some children; some of them were eunuchs i I 
think they were bought exclusively by Mussulmans; I believe that they were generally 
bought on the east coast of Africa from theIr parents or from slave-owners; they were used 
only as domestic slaves by the purchasers in this country; they were always Gircumcised 
and made Mussulmans when they arrived here. 

I remember that in consequence of the correspondence between the government and the 
ma.g,stracy, an extract from 61st Geo. 8, cap. 26, was communicated to all Arab merchants 
and persons connected -with Arab SlupplDg in Calcutta; I attribute to this the dinlinution of 
the 'trade in slaves which I befure mentioned: ' 

The interruption of the slave trade did nut occasion any demonstration (If discontent 
among the former pnrchasers. • • 

The majority of the Mallomedan, Portuguese, Armenian, Parsee and Jew inhabitants of 
Calcutta possess slaves. - • 

The motive for keeping slaves is, no doubt, that it is cheaper to do so than to hire serv811ts. 
In the year 1834, a native lady, calling herself a relative of General Mllrtw, came down 

from Lucknow upon her own aj{aIr8. In consequence of the inundatIon that had taken place, • 
there were at that time a great m811Y children for sale at the price of from one to four 
rupees. These Wei'S sold, some by their parents, and others by persons who went mto the 
parts which had I,een inundated, to the south of Calcutta., for the purpose of purchasing OP 

kldnappmg them. The lady I have mentIOned pnrchased 24 or 116 of these children, Imd 
had embarked them ID her boats for the purpose of carrying them to Lucknow. Informa
tion of thi& trallsaction was laid before me; I sent my oflicem to take possession of the 
eluldren; they wj!re all Mallomedans; most of them had been converted to lslamlsm by 
theIT mIstress; they were" from seven to fourteen years of age i three of them were boys. 
Upon the seIZure of the children, the mistress remonstrated with me throngh her attornIeB, 
and threatened me WIth an Ilcbon; no proceedings, however, were taken agamst me. The 
female ebildren .... ere placed partly at Mr. Wilson's. and partly at the Kidderpore LadIes' 
Asylum, and a lew at other schools. The boys were made over te respectable Portuguese 
Chnstian housekeepers, who promised to take charge of them. I exammed the ebildren 
when neither their mistress nor any person on her behalf was preRent. They all exp,res&ed 
reluctance at b~mg taken from her, and refused to be placed under the eare of Choottsns, 
declanng that they were Mallomed811s. They were gradually prevailed npon to go to the 
several IDstttutions where they are now; three were persuaded m the first instance, who told 
the others that they were well treated, which induced them to follow. S'x '!" !!eYeD 

months elapsed before they were all disposed in this way. DW'lng this tlme the girls were 
placed in a place adjacent to the female lock-up house, hired for the purpose, nnder the care 
of female att~ndants, also hired for the purpose. The boys were allowed to run about the 
pt>hce-oflice untIl they were placed. All the childl1'.Il were fed and clothed at the expenr.e of 
government dnring tlus period. 

After the inundatIon of waich I have spoken, children were commonly hawked abont 
the streets of Calcutta and the neighbonrliood. Whenever information of this w'" laid 
before the magistrates, we interfered, took the children away, and placed them WIth respeet
able household~rs, Constant applications were made to the magistrates for these chIldren; 
and they were made over to, the apphca~ts, when respectable, on verhal agreements. It 
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It has always been my practIce to interfere, when I have heard that children or women -
have been kIdnapped in the Mofussil, sometimes from as far as Moorshedabad, and brought 
into Calcutta fOf sale. th . 

The number of those whom, after inqUIry, I have thought .fit to release and restore to elf 
parents or place with respectable housekeepers, I should tblDk must amount to SIX or seven 
hundred. I have been a magIstrate since the year 1800. . . 

The greater part of these were girls about to be sold for purposes of.pfostitu~on. 
U ntd the re-organization of the police, in 1831, the branch of poltce to whIch these pro-

ceedmgs belong was nnder,my sole charge, . ' 
I beheve thet;e sales, for purposes of prostItution, stIlI take place very freqnently; a case 

of the kind was brouuht to my knowledge about SIX months ago. I hoerated the two women 
who had been brought to Calcutta to be sold, and restored tbem to theIr. falI\llles. . 

The houses of bawds in Calcutta swarm WIth women who have been mvelgled from thetr . 
famlbes and prostItuted against their will. . ' 

The Hmdoo families in Calcutta are served by. free people, who eIther receive wages, or 
merely food, clothmg and lodgmg. . 

In ordmary bmes, dealers go from Calcutta into 8"ylhet, Dacca and Mymensmgh, and 
thers purchase Hindoo and Mussuhnan boys and gu-Is, whom they sell to Mussulmans of 
Calcutta as domestIc slaves, the prices varylOg from 20 to 30 rupees •. The Hmdoo chtldren 
are converted to IalaDllsm. I do not know how many are thus Imported annually; I 
should think not many. 

a February 1839. 

14._Hajiz 4"mud Kubeer, Principal of the Mahomedan College at Ca,lcutta . 

. I A M a native of the town of Rampore, in Rohilcund r I am 67 years old, and have re-
81ded for the last 30 rears at Calcutta. . 

I am acqnatnted WIth the Rampore-J aghire, and WIth the distflcta of Bareilly and Mo
radabad. 

Rohtlcund is inhabited chiefly by Mahomedans, the descendants of the Afghan settlers. 
Slaves, both Hmdoos and Mahomedans, are numerous 10 Rampore and the two dlstricta 

above meutioned. 
The Hindoo slaves are Brahmins, Rajpoots, Kunnees, Chumars and Kolees; the three 

first bemg pure castes; the two last, impure. 
Slaves of all the above castes may be kept by all classes of persons. 

, Both Hmdoos and Mahomedans become slaves by being sold in childhood by their 
parents, under the pressure of want. In times of general scarCIty, tbe Pflce of a chIld is 
three or four rupees; but at other times, in indIvidual cases of neOOSS1ty, from 20 to 30, 
rupees. 

The sale of Brahmin and Rajpoot children is not frequent. 
Htndoo children purchased by Mussulmans become Mussulmans. 
Many chIldren are purchased by inhabitants of towns; but persons of respectabdlty in the 

country likewise buy them, but not from their own villages, as it would he ddiicult to keep 
• them from runnmg to their home. ' 

The males, whIlst young, ale emvloyed as domestic servants; but from those of pure 
caste no I!<lrvices are required by wluch they would be polluted, as the pollution would be 
communicated to the masters. When they grow up they are employed chiefly in agricul-
ture, their masters being then averse to their contmuing about the house. ' 

The female slaves are always occupIed in the house, and are never made to work in the 
fields. 

When the slaves attain the age of about 40, their owners continue to maintalD them, 
but ther relax in theIr demand of semce from them; after that period, also, theIr owners 
do not InSIst on their remammg with them, and they seek employment where they please. 

The cbildren of persolls thus sold into slavery are free; the J1lasters of their'Jlarents can
not sell them, and have no rIght of dominion over them, and they are at hherty to seek 
their own livelihood. 

The self:sale of adults is not known. 
There are persons, both Hindoos and Mahomedans, in those parts, who resort to the 

hill couutrles of ~umaon and Gurhwal for the purpose of purchaSing HlOdoo children and 
adult.. ti'Om their parents nnd relatives, whom they dispose of as slaves In Rampore and the 
dIstrICts of Barellly and Moradabad, and also at Lucknow; these traders are called" burdeh 
furoshes" (slave sellers), and this traffic Was very considerable before the Brilish rule. It 18 
stIll carried on, but clandestinely, and only to a very small extent. The price obtamed for 
males and females, both children and adults, so sold, used formerly to be from 10 to 20 
rupees each, but It has now men to 20 and 30 rupees. The chtldren of these slaves are 
hkeWlse free. 

Prisoners taken in war by the first Afghan settlel'8 ill their fights with their Hindoo neigh 
bours were made slaves; theIr descendants are swl numerous, but are Dot slaves any more 
thRn the ebddrell of the other slaves above descnbed. 

The slave populab.on bears a very small proportIon to the free, 1t may be one-hundredth 
of the whole. 

Onl~ persons of respectabihty who can afford it keep slaves. _ The culttvation is carried on 
!lij~. HU by 
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Appe!llilx 1. by free ryets, but. a zemindar whQ keeps one or two slaves for domestic Pl11'pOIIe8 ... ill employ 
them hkemse m the fields. 

E",denll8lo The masters enforce the services of their slaves by heatmg them either with .. ratan or • 
staff. tlus depending on the disposition of the masters; the arms and legs of the slaves al'e 
sometimes broken by the violence of the blows inflicted. They confine slaves attemptIng to 
abscond hy tying them with a strmg, ~ puttmg fetters, light or heavy, on theu lega, m the 
manner practised Wlth convicts III the public gaols. 

The Afghans are a choleric race. and they best thetr free servants to the 8IIIIle extent as 
their slaves, ~t they do not confine them. • 

Tl,,~ complsmts of free servants for such a.saults have always been attended to by the 
pulthc authorities. but those of the slaves. were BOt 80 formerly, and I donht if they would 
be now. 

The better kind of mastet:ll dIscharge their .Iaves when they become troublesome through 
misconduct, or when correction has no effect upon them. 

Slaves are not worked harder then free servllllts, and tbe labour of the former is very 
little cheaper than that of the latter; whilst It has this dlsadvantsge. that a slave cannot he 
turned of!' at pleasure. 

No dIfficulty is experienced in obtaining free female domestic servants; these are called 
u· asseeIs.'~ -

The slaves are fed from the famIly meala, 8I.\d, they are provided with two or three .uits 
of clothes m the year; they also receive occasionally a few pice, and rich masters will gIVe 
them one or two rupees per month, beSides food and clothing. 

An old or infirm slue has a right to mainten811ce; which, indeed, is never withheld. . 
ManwDIsslon seldom takes place. Some masters, a. above stated, discharge their slaves 

when they become troublesome through misbehaviour, and sometimes sillves are manu
mItted in reward for special good conduct. 

As long as. they continne strIctly slaves, they hays no opportumty of aequiring property 
for themselves; hut, as I have hefore expllWled, if <Ill reaching the age of 40 they think 
they ean better themselves by seeking other employment, they do 10. They then separa~ 
from their masters and work as free persons; or, if they stay with their masters, thetr Bel'

_ bemg less rigor_I,. exacted, they have time to work foIo themselves, and theIr 
masters do not interfere WIth their gams m thiS way. 

The marmages of slaves are performed! with the same ceremonies as those of frell' persons 
of the same elaS!l. The expenses, both ofmarriages and funeral ceremome&, are defrayed by 
the master. 

When pracbeable, a master selects a WIfe fmr his male slaves from amongst his female 
l!laves. If a suitable match is not to be found m this manner, he marries him to the felllllie 
slave of a neighbour, so as to oltCMlon DO IIllterrnptioB of their servICes tG theIr respective 
owners, whose houses the slaves BO married IINltuaUy fre'lueRt; 0l' he obtams tile daughter of 
a free persoll is anarnage for his- slave, is wIDeh ease the wIfe resides m the bouse of her 
husband's master, and serves him m consideration of maintenanee, bnt Goes not become bl. 
slave. So, hkewlSe, a female slave is sometimes mamed to the son of a free person, m 
whICh case the husband resIdes at the house of his _'s master, and serves him for mamte
nance, but continues free-

The offspring of a male and female slave; both thelroperty of the same master, remain in 
the house of the master during their childhood, an , it mar be, afterwards also, and are • 
maintained by and sel"le him i but when they attain majorlty, they are free to go wbere 
they please, and the master cannot prevent them. 

If the father and mother belong to different masters, the children continue witb the 
InOther, and serve and are maintained by her master while young; on becommg adult, they 
are at hherty to seek their own hvelihood, 

If the father be a free persl!)I1 and the motber a sls.ve, the children, whilst young, remain, 
in like manner, in the holll'8 of the master; and so, aiso, if tbe mother be free and the father 
a slave. 

My father had nine Ell'ten slaves, two of whom were males; he purehased them from theit 
pii.mnts and. f.em burdeh furoshes. Three of the females volunteered to accompany 
me to Calcutta, where they died. Of the other slaves. oae remained WIth my brother, one 
_ta my sister, and the rest With others of my relations. 

None of the females had children, except one, who was married in the Nibh form to my 
father, hy whom she had a son. Trus so>n IS now hYIng with my younger brother. 

Slaves are. ddferently trested; some lire ill, some are well used. They are frequently 
employed in oIIieea of trust. If maltreated, they will abseond; but ill-usage gives no claun 
to emancipatIOn. , 

They are very seldom eold, Such tnnsfers su:e considered very disreputable, and only 
take place when the masters are in distress, 13r the slaves give trouble by tlieirmlscondnct .. 

There IS DO absolnte restrictiOIl 011 Bllch sales; bat a master who thus dIsposed of bis 
slave would be called a burdeh furesh. 

'A slave has no nght to select h18 purcbaser; bot IUIcording to huddees (tradition), f II 
master cannot sell his slaves so as to separate the husband from tbe WIle, or children of 
tender age from the mother. 

I do not know what the Hindoo cDstom is OIl this point. . 
A master who is reduced in circumstances generally sets hIS slave at liberty; and a sIs!", 

so mannmitted eannot be reclmmed by hIS master. Slaves have heeD known to mamtam 
their masters wben reduced to poverty. 

A deed of sale is the fOrm of document used ill tnUlstel'Jl of slaves, by sale, (rom one 
master 
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master to another; and in sales of free chUd:reu into slavery by thell' parents. Cluldrel!l so 
sold are not redeemable. 

It i. not the custom to let to bIl'e or to mortga"ae slaves. 
There are no slaves adscr.pti gleba. . '. . 
It is a frequent practice for persons m dIStress to serve a master ~n conSlderataon of bemg 

maintained by lmn, but not for a fixed term; and such persons qUIt thell' masters whem they 
please. 

Slaves are not sold in satisfaction of decrees, or to realize arrears of revenue or rent. 
It IS a common practIce for Mahomedan masters to cohabIt With their female slaves; the, 

offspnng of such connexlOns are free. Sometimes the masters are married to their female, 
slaves in the N aah form. . 

'The greater part of the prostitntes, both Mahomedan and Hindoo, purchase children from 
their parents and from the burdeh furoshes; so that almost all the prostitutes In that 
part of the country are slaves. 

12 February 1839. 

1S.-Gopal Lall Kaiet. 

I WAS born m the village Gourdaud, pergunnah Rumna, diviSIOn of Balasore, or North 
Cuttack; I am one (If the agt'.nts of the rajah of Burdwan. It is 30 years smee I left 
home to seek employment, but I have been there occaSIOnally', VIsiting my famIly. 

Fifty years ago, our family posseS!ed more than 20 families of slaves. Abont 1792, a 
great {amme occurred in my countt y, and in consequence of that mlWy famihes which pos
sessed slaves conld no longer support them, and the slaves became practICally free. That 
was the case With our family. Persons of those slave familIes, who formerly belonged to us, 
are now m 'our service as freemen, recei.mg wages. . 

A great many of the poor perished in the famme; none sold themselves o",thelr children 
into slavery m my country; for, in consequence of the distress, there were no purchallel.'ll' 
but many went away IOto other distncts, and I cannot say what became ef them. 
. The classes to which slaves ID my country belong are some pure and some impure: :the 
pure are Chasas and Gwalahs'; the IUlpure are Dhobees, Paos and others. 

There are no persons, in my pergunnah, m a state of actual slavery, though many al'l! 
slaves dejure. The causes are, the famine I have mentloned, and, aJso, that, slUce the Com
pany assumed the government, all the old families have fallen mto decay. 

Those who have risen from poverty inte affiuence have not purchased slaves, because they 
think them saucy and fiuthless; and moreover there 18 an impreSSion among the people 
that the sale of slaves IS prohibited. I never saw the proclamation prohmitmg it, but I have 
heard of such a proclamation. 

It is true that a long bmehas elapsed smce Iltved in North Cuttack, but I have visited it 
every now and then. It is only dIstant eIght days' journey, and I am in correspondence with 
friends there, and I can take upon myself to say, that there is no sale of slaves in my part 
of the dIstrIct. I am told, also, that in other parts of Cuttack masters have generally .lost 
aU practtcal domiruon over lheU' slaves. 

12 February 1839. 

16.-Ram Comul Rai, Mooktear IU the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Calcutta. 

I AM of the Vydla caste. My native village 18 Nowgaon, pergunnah Sahm Pertaub 
TUfpah A urungabad, in the ZIllah of Dacca Jalalpore. ' 

am one of an undiVIded famIly, owmng a small f>Stste. 
There was Il1l hereditary slave 10 our family. When he was lllamed, {lur family placed 

him in a separate house, on a part of our estate. He was advanced 10 years, and the father 
of a family as far back as I can recollect. One son of hls only remams. He supports 
hims~lf by cul~lVating the land which he hCllds from us. He pays no rent, and renders 
occasIonal service to us at ceremomes. 

'fhe maJonty of slaves in my neIghbourhood are Kalet. Some few are Napits and Gwalas. 
Most of the respectable people possess domesue slaves. But agricultural labour IS 

umversally performed by hll-ed lahourers. 
The orIgin of slavery eXIsting 10 my country is self-Eale or sale by parents· and some-

urnes a man becomes a slave for the sake of marrymg a slave girl. " 
The Mussulmans have domestic slaves, but I am not famIliar With their concerns. 
Slaves are occaSIOnally sold f,om one master to another; but this IS conSIdered dIsreputable. 
We eould, If we chose, brmg back to our actual service the slave I have mentioned; 'but 

he IS not a person who would be useful. It frequently happens, however, that pel'soJJ6 in 
.his condition, Ifthey bave useful qualities, are brought back to actual slavery. 

Slaves are ocCSSlonally beaten by theIr masters, but only in the same way 1D which hIred 
servauts ftl"l' beaten. 

ManuuJlsslon occasionally takes place, and sometimes the master d,smisses hi. slave 
l\lthUut relmqUlshlllg bis le~al ngllts. But it seldom bappens that a slave so d,smiSsed can 
ever be agam reduced to actual slavery. 

~6i. H II 11 Slaves 

Ewdeuce. 
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, Slaves are lIlarrllld with the same rights as freemen, and the master generally provIdes 11. 
spouse for his slave. '" 

If I allow my slave girl to marry anyone but a. slave of my own, my property in her il 
ipso facto extinguis~ed .. ~d even If my female slav~ marry WIthout my consentj though 
snen a proceeding 18 an injury to me, yet my J'ropt:rty In her ceases, 

The master is bound to support his slave JQ SIckness and old age, and the condItion of 
slaves IS in general very comfortable. Frequently a clever slave will become the manager 
of the faIWly affil.irs. 

12 February 1839. 

17.-Lala K/I8he6 Par,luuJk. 

I AM a native of the village Sure sur, pergunnah Suresur, in the district ofTlrhoot. 
,When ten or eleven years old, I went to Benares for my education, and rema\lled there 

ten years. I then resided fOl'two years in my native village, after which I came to Calcutta, 
where I have since contmned, wltli the exception of one year's intermedIate resIdence at my 
own village. • 

· I am a m?oktear of maha rajah Chutter Singh, of Durbunga, in T1rhoot, and am acquamted 
With that dlsmct. 

Slavery, both of Hindoos and Mahomedans. prevails there; but the Mussulman slaves 
are few. ' 

The Rindoo slaves are principally Kurmees, Amuls and Kewuts. These are pure castes. 
There may be slaves of Impure castes, but these must he rare, as they are useless for domestic 
purposes. 

All persons of the above three castes are not slaves. There is no tradition of the fr~e 
persons of tbose castes having ever been slaves. 

Slavery hrut orIginated by free persons selling themselves or their children in tImes of 
necessity. 

The slaves are employed both in in-door and ouWoor work, including field labour, 
according as their senices are required. 

When the slaves belonging to one master have increased beyond his wants, the superJluou. 
ones are permItted to go out to service, or are settled on lands, and 80 left to maintaon them
selves; but the proprietory right still ren,ains in the master, and they render him ocoaslonal 
service, at marriages or other festivals, receiving rations during the time of the .. attendance. 

The. rajah ot Durbunga has many slaves belonging to his household. Some are m charge 
of the house stores; others of his slaves farm pOl·tlons of his estate, or are employed as elll
lectors of his rents; and some of the members of the .. famil,es are settled as cultivators, with 

, a vIew to their maintenance. - The rajah has no register of his alaves. 
Old and Infirm slaves are always snpported by thelt ma4ters. I cannot say whether the 

courts would (Iecree maintenance to them in case of its being Withheld. 
The slaves are well used. If maltreated they abscond. 
The form of document used in cases of self-sale, or of the sale of children by their parenta, 

IS either a deed of sale or a lease for sixty years; this period having been adopted from a 
notion that it was a term fixed by the regulations. Incases of self-sale, the price gIVen is 
the property of the slave. 

I have no slaves WIth me here; but I and my uncle have two male slaves, Kurmees, in 
joint property, at ot .. fanuly house. We purchased them when children from free parents. 
I do not know for, how much. 

If a slave abscond, his master brings hinl back, and endeavours by rt'monstrance and kind 
treatment to retain him; but he is never bound. That mode of restnunt is I.lsed only for 
cattle. Impertinence or laziness is punished with slaps, or at most with a kIck. Continued 
mIsbehaviour ends in the slaves beinl\' turned away. .. 

I am not aware of any ciVIl or crimmal case respecting slaves havin~ been decided in the 
courts in Tirhoot. But one oc.cnrred in the zillah court of Behar, in which a masterobtamed a 
decree for the right of property in a slave. l'he slave preferred a petition of appeal to the 
Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, but it was rejected. , 

If a slave abscond, and take semce WIth a zenundar, the latter will give him np on the 
master's clauning hIm, and paying the expenses which may have been incurred for the 

• slave's subSIStence. _ 
ManumISsion is never granted. But when a msster is no longer able to maintain hIS 

slaves, they quit him with or without his consent. There are a great many who have thus 
obtaIned their freedom. 

The famihes of free and slave Kurmees intermarry, slavery not being regarded as a degra
dation as respects that caste. 

• A master would not require from his slave any work which would affect his caste, beca~!e 
any impurity contracted by the alave would affect hi. usefulness to his master: but dunng 
a master's illness, the slave would perform the lowest offices for hnn. 

On the Bcore of economy, I do not thmk there is any dIfference between alave and free 
labour, 

• This _ an aoawer to • queatwo put to the """-Wllh m_ to the,erideoce of Vaydiaoath Miolur 
on this point. ) . I 
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labour, but in some places free servants, either male or feme.le, are not pI'ocnrable; though 
there IS notbing dISreputable in the conditIOn of a free female servant. 

The slave works more WIllingly and, therefore, does more than a free labourer; becaw;e he 
reo-ards hIS own mterests as Identical with his master's. 

'in strIct law, the property of the slave belongs to his master, but according to usage 
the slave enJoys any pr0l.'erty which he may acquire by working for others at tunes when 
bls master does not reqUIre hIS serVIces. ' • 

Persons selling themselves inta slavery have no right of redeeming themselves; nor can 
parents redeem their children whom they have sold a sslaves. 

In Tirhoot, Mahomedans do not keep Hmdoo slaves, nor Hindoos, Mahomedan slaves, 
but Mahomedans have Mahomedan slaves. These are of the lower classes, Joolahas and 
others who have sold themselves, or have been sold, when chudren, by their parents. 

I am not aware of any importation of slaves from Nepaul or elRewhere; or that children 
are kIdnapped for the purpose of being dIsposed of as slaves. Persons do ,not buy slaves 
of whose previous conditIon they know nothoog. ' 

It is not a general practice to keep slave~. Some persons of respectability keep them, 
some do not: even people of distinction sometImes have no slaves. In my own ,pergunnah, 
two-sixteenths of the population may be slaves, hut mother pergunnahs the proportion of 
the slave-\lopulatlon is greater. Speaking from what I have heard from others, I should 
say there are more free persons than slaves of' the Kurmi, Amat and Kewat castes. 

Slaves are married WIth the same rites as free persons of the same caste. The, expenses 
of marriage Il,l1d funeral ceremOUles are generally defrayed by the slaves, If they can afford 
It; if not, by the master, who is under a moral ohllgatlOn to prOVIde for the marriage of 
hIS slaves. 

The master usually consults the wishes of hIS male slave respecting his marriage. Either 
he marries him to a fema,le slave of hIS own, in which case the ofFsprmg belong to him, or 
he marries him to the female slave of a relation, in which ease the two masters dlVlde the 
offsprmg between them; and shonld the famIly not consist of' an even nnmber o( children, 
.either the chIld 10 excess of the even number performs services for both masters, or it is 
valued, and -one master retains the child, paying half its value to the other master. 

The two male slaves belonging to my uncIe and myself were marned to two female slaves 
belongmg to some of our relations. They had chIldren, but the chIldren dIed very young, 
and before any diVIsion could be made of them. 

When the male slave of one master is married to the female slave of another master, the 
woman reSIdes WIth her husband, and performs service both for his master and her own; 
but her husband's master has no rIght to her servIces. She is usually supported by her own 
master; but if qhe work also for her husband's master, she is supported partIy by one and 
partly by the other master. 

If a male slave is marri~d to a free g'lrl, the wife' does not become a slave; the female 
offspring of such a marriage are free, but the male offspring are the property of the husband's 
owner. If, as sometimes happens, a freeman marry a. female slave, he contInues free, and 
the chIldren are divided; but the father takes only one share, and the master of the mother 
receives two shares. 

The distribution of tI,e offspring is not' affected by the circumstance of the marriage of a 
slave havmg taken place WIthout the consent of the master. In what I have sald respecting 
the o/fsprmg, I have stated the custom of mI own pergunnah; but different customs pre
vail in dIfferent places in thIS respect, and cannot say what is the practice elsewhere. 
The Illegitimate chIldren of a female slave belong to her master. The punwah shadee is 
not known in that part of the country. 

The sale of slaves by theu' masters never takes place except when tbe latter are reduced 
to great dlstress; such sales of " human flesh" - are conSIdered very discreditable. The prices 
obtained by such sales vary much, accordmg to Circumstances, ranging between 40 and 100 
rupees. 

I am not aware that slaves al'e ever sold so as to separate husbands from WIves, or young 
ehlldren from their palents, or to be sent away from theIr conntry, or to a distance from their 
homes. Nor would a master sell a slave to a person he dId not wish to serve. The master 
would consult the inclination of his slave in such a case. ' , 

There are no slaves adscripti glebtJ:. ' 
Slaves are not sold in lIatlsmctlon of decrees of court, or for the reaiimtion of arrears 

of revenue or rent. 
I t is not the custom to let to hire or to mortgage slaves. 
procuresses, I am Informed, purchase chIldren for the purpose of prostitution. 

12 February 1839. ' , 

18.-Bisumbe7' Ghose, Mooktear of the Rajah of Burdwan. 

I All a native of VIllage KaIesa., pergunnah Shahahad, ZIllah Burdwan. 
I left my home, in 1820, in sea.rch.of employment, but I VISit It every year. 
There is no sale of slaves In my country now, nor do 1 see any slaves in respectable 

funllhes., . ' 
I have heard, as a matter of tradition, that in the great famine in 1769-70, children_were 

sold into slavery by theIr parents. 
I am 

• TIl •• xp....,;on used by the witoeoa. 
B B3 
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I am not acquainted with the habits of the Aymadars, wbo are, in general, Mus8ulmua. 
and there are none Ilvmg near my "Illage. 

In the great farome, people were dnven by distress to do and eat what they ought not 
to have done and eaten. 

I know of no case in the courts of that district relatmg to slavery. 

16 February 1839. 

19.-Sal'llali<ln<l Ral. Mooktear of Bagorutti Durya., Zemindar of Zafl'ar Shahi and 
, Mymensingh. 

I All a Ksiet. 
I am a native of village Khulsee, pergunnah Sultan Pertaub, district Dacca J alaI pore. ' 
I have reSIded in .calcutta for about 19 years; bot I bave frequently been to the estate 

of my employer d,W'ing that time, and have taken an actIve part in the management of 
the BefDmdary alfalrs. 

My mIstress is the owner of 1,400 families of slaves, settled upon ber estate at different 
dIstances from ber maRstOn. 

They belong to the followm~ castes, Sudra proper, Kurmar or Goldsmith, Kumar or Potter, 
Gwala, Tab ana Bagirdar, whIch is a Mussnfman caste. • 

The domestic sllWes of my mistl'ess who are lDoluded in the 1,400 families I have 
mentioned, are 450 in number, of whom about 200 are females. 

These domestic slaves belong to Sudra proper, Knnnar and Gwala castes, which are pure 
castes. 

Of the domestic slaves, 26 or 30 are the peculiar attendants on my miatress'. pel'1lon. 
They receive rations and clothes. The remainder have land allotted to them to cultivate 
for theIr support, and reeeive also an a110wanee of about two puns of courles per diem and 
fire-wood. 

Some BagirdafS, male and female, are mcluded in the 400 domes:tio a1aves, and do the 
work of portel'1l and sweepers. 

The other slaves cultivate land which my mistress has assigned to them for their main
tenance, and attend at festivals. They do no agricultural work for her. All that ~ done 
by free !'yots, ex~ept that the Bagirdars are employed m making roads on the estete. 

SOlne of the slave families have been 400 or 5UO years on the estete. No purchases of 
slaves have been made smee the time of my mistress's late husband's futher. He purChased 
some. 

The origin of all this slavery must be traced to self-eale and sale by parents. 
AU the great lemmdars of Mymensingh and the nelghbounng distncts have .laves, ill 

JIYOIlortion to their wealth, settled on their estates in the Bame way. 
- The ~ondition of these slaves is so easy, that punishment is scarcely ever reqnired, but 
when it is, they are scolded or receive slaps. ' 

Since the death of my mistress's husband, the number of slaves has, I think, diminished 
a little, which I attribute to the ravages of cholera. 

Manumi$sion sometimes takes plaee when 11 sla..e does any thing very grabfym~ to the. 
master. I remember Iny mistress's husband manulWtted a slave who had saved him from 
injury by the fulling of a punkah. . 

The physical conditIOn of the manumitted slave waa not perhaps improved, but his 
_d,non was elevated. The zemindar appointed him to be plltWarry on the estate, and 
he also became a ryot on it. 
- In strict law, whateve' these slaves earn is the property of my mistress, hut she never 

interferes With their earnings, I1nd some of them have constderable property, sometlms sa 
much as 1,200 rupees. . 

The slaves are married with the same rights as free people. When one of them wlShei 
to be married, he presents a petition to the zemindsr (wlilch must be done 1D all cases where 
religious rites are to be performed), and if she consent, she contribntes to the expenses of 
the mamage more or less accordino- to her estimation of the parties. The 'Zemindar does 
Bot permit ber female slaves to be ~arned to the slaves of other masters. 

Iri Mymensingh and the neighbouring dU!tricts, even those who bve npon small salanes, 
such as writers and accountants, have generally five or six sla.ea. 

15 Februury 1839. 

• 20.-Parisnath Doobe, Mooktear of Maha Rajah Ruhmut Ulle Khan Babadoor, of 
K1l1TUckpore. 

I All( a native of the town of Bhaugnlpore, ill the dIstrict of that name. 
When I was about 30 years old, I went ~o Mool'1lhedabad, where I attended the court 

of -eppeal for 10 years .s a mooktear, visiting my bouse dunng the vacations. For tbe 
last 12 years I have reSided constantly In Calcutta. 

I am well acquainted with the zillah of Bhaug-ulpore. 
The slaves in Bhaugulpore are prineipally KunDls, .",lgarJv caJle~ Dha",!h, a pu~ ~ste; 

some of the Kuhar caste are also slaves, but they are consIdered Impure In tlus dlStnct. 
The 
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The slaves of these two classes are employed indifferently In in-door and out-door work, 
includlDg field labour; but the superior castes cannot recetve water from the Kuhar. . 

There is a tradItIon that all persons of these two castes were formerly slaves. But m 
consequence of the death of the masters WIthout hellS, partlcularly in times of genenU 
dIstress, such as in the famine of 1176 fuslee, 1762-3 A. D .. when whole famihes perished, 
many have become free. At the present day the greater pa.rt of the Kuhar caste are free. 
but 1Xlost of the Kurmis continue Blawes. 

The on~lIl of this sl&very IS, first, self-sale, for the purpose of discharging a debt, or in 
consIderatIon of an advance of money in any case of necessity; second, sale of children 
by their parettts, or other Il8.tu!:al guardians, under similar mrcumst&UCoeI!. 

It IS true that all classes are liable to want; but it Dever was known in my district that, 
persons of any other caste than the two above mettuoned either sold. themselves Or were' 
sold as slaves. 

These slaves are kept by Brahmins, R'\ipoots, Byse and Kaiets, but not by MllSSulmans. 
All HlDdoos ofthe above classes keep slaves who can alford to do so; and that is the~e 
With the greater number. To possess slaves is a mark Gf respectability. The higher 
dasses, however, have not more than five or SIX; the generality have two or three. 

The slaves never multiply heyond the wants of the master. The women bear ouly three 
or four chtldren each, and as some of these cite, no evetttful increase of the slave family 
takes place. _ 

Accordmg both to law and custom, the aged or infirm slave has a nght to maintenanee 
from hIS master, and it is never withheld. 

Wlulst I was m the district, tbll two descriptioll9 of sale above mentioned were of frequent 
occurrence; and I am informed by persons oommg from that quarter, that they are so still. 

These transactions are recorded by an absolute deed of sale called .. purram bhattaruk." 
In cases of self-sale, the seller disposes of himself and his future olfsprwg, generation after 
generatIon, in full property to the purchaser; but nhe have children at the time of sale, they 
must be specified in the instrument, if mtended to be conveyed by it. The pnce is the 
absolute property of the slave; such alllO is alllf p:taperty the slave may have b_ possessed 
of preVIOUS to the sale. 

]f a slave is careless, aDd. spoils or breaks any thing, the master takes the work out of his 
hands and keeps lum unemployed for a time. Tlus the slave feels as a disgrace, and amettds. 
Some masters slap their slaves, but I never heard of one beating lus slave with a ratan, or 
binding him with a string, if he attempted to abscond. The masters, in fact, feel the same 
affection for their slaves as for their own cluIdrea. If a slave run away, the pnncipal 
inhabItant of tbe place to which he has fled will persuade hun to return to his master eu 
the latter appearing and provlDg Ius title; but no violettce would be used to compel him to 
do so. 

If a slave abscond two or tbree times, I suppose the master would sell hun. I do not 
know if the magtstrate would interfere to restore a runaway slave. 

I never heard of a slave being manumitted. If a master IS reduced to want, tbe slave 
maintains botb himself and his master hy his labour; and this is a principal inducement to 
purchase slaves. 

Ill-usage confers no title to emancipation. 
Slave service IS more economical than that of free servants: tbe former being red with 

the leavings of the family meal, and receivmg thlYnecessary clothmg; whereas the latter 
must have their re~J!ar wages. Slaves, moreover, are greatly Jlref~rred, because they work 
more WIllingly and are more trustwortlty, and tbe privacy of the fanuIy is tltereby bettet 
mruntained. ' 

Free domestic servants are to be had; but they are less confided In., Married women 
cannot be spared from the management of their own families to take service with others; but 
widows are so employed, and such service is not considered disreputable. This free service, 
however, is confined chiefly to towns, and seldom takes place in the country. 

The same quanttty of work is re<Juired from a free servant as from a slave. 
A slave has no right to any portion of his own time. 
I am not famlhar WIth the habIts of the Mahomedaus, and cannot say If they have slaves 

01" not. If they have, I conclude tltey are Mussulmans, as I am certalll tbey have no Hmdoo 
slaves. , 

Slaves do not acquire property. Things given them by their masters are, stnctly speaking, 
the only rroperty titer can liold as agrunst their masters. but the master would not deprive 
a slave a aoy tlung glveu hIm by another person. 

The same rites are observed on the marnage and death of a slave as of a freeman of tlte 
same caste; the expenses of wlucb are defniyed by the master. The marriaae of a slave 
costs 10, 15, 20 or 26 rupees, accordlDg to circumstances. It IS incumbeut on "tlte mMter to 
provide for the SUItable marflll{l"e of hiS slave, and in performing that duty, he consults the 
Wishes botb of tbe parents and relatIves to tbe slave. 

A. master prefers tltat hts own slaves should intermarry; the children in tbat case belong 
to~ • 

If slaves of two dUferent masters intermarry, tbe female remains at her owner's house, and 
tlle husband Visits her wben he can find leisure: such matches are, therefore, generally made 
between slaves of masters residmg near each other. In this case, the children follow the 
mother, and belong to the owner of the soil. Sometimes, by SpecIal stipulation, the master 
of the male slave gets a portion of tlte male olfspring, but never of the female. This stipu
latIon, whetlever It occurs, is made in conSIderation of the OCCasIonal depnvation of his slave's 
serv~, to wluch the master of the male slav, DIJly be bable by the VIsits of his slave at the 

~ti2. B B 4 house 
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house of the female's master, when at a distance from his own. It does not depend on the 
amount of the marnage expenses pald by the respective owners. 

If a master cannot proVIde a sUItable mateh for hIS male slave, in either of the ways abo .... 
mentioned, he procures a free BPOUse for hIm, and erects a hut for them near b,S own house. 
tlie woman preservin~ her freedom, and all the offspring being hkeWlse free, and no stlP';
latina for a share of Ulem is ever made by the master. The WIfe, however, renders 6CrYlOO 

to her husbmd's master, in conSIderation of being m&.1Dtained. by him; and such is bkew",. 
the case WIth the children, until they grow up, when they seek their own bvellhood 118 

they please. ' 
If a slave girl is married to a freeman, the ma&ter does aot pennit her to reside with her 

husband's family, but provides them a habItation near his own. The hnsband either follows 
his usual occupation, or renders service to the wife's owner in return for mamtenauce. All the 
chddren belong to the owner of the mother, who would never agree tu any stlpulDotion for 
th~ir bemg free. 

The punwah shadee is not known in my district. 
I never heard of Do single instance of a slave girl havinlf an illegitimate child. Their 

conduct is regarded with as much jealousy, and watched With 'as much care, aa tbDot of B 
daughter. , 

Though it is not considered disreputable fol' a master to sell a slave, such transfers seldom 
take place. They occur only when the master becomes too poor to m&.1Dtain the slave, or i. 
induced to part WIth hun in consequence of hIS misconduct. 

The following are the usual prices of slaves when ..aIued ,by arbitrators :

A female of 12 or 13 years, from 25 to 40 rupees. 
DItto - 18 or 20 - - - 40 to 60 rupees. 

A male .: 12 or 18 - - - 16 to 22 rupees. 
Ditto - 18 or 20 - - - 25 to 40 rupees. 

If the seller is pressed for money, the prices will be less. 

No lImdoo master would sell a slave to any but a Brahmin, Rajpoot, Byee or Kaiet. He 
never would dispose of one to a Mussul man. 

It would be conSIdered harsh to sell slaves in such a manner as to separate husband and ' 
wife, 'and no one would purchase young c\.ildren under 10 or 11 years of age, separately 
from their mother, as the trouble and expense of rearing tbem would not be compensated by 
any servtces they could render; but after that age tbey might be sold separately, Bnd such 
a proceedmg would 1I0t be blameable; subject to the above explanation, it would not be 
considered hard to sell a slave to any distance, or into another zillah. , 
T~e sla .. e's consent is never asked in such transDoctions, nor would any objection he might' 

make be attended to. 
There are no slaves adscripti glebm. 
Slaves are never sold in satisfaction of decrees of court, or to realize arrears of revenue or 

rent. , ' 
J t is not the custom to let to hire or to mortgage slaves. 

• Hmdoo free persons or slaves are ne .. er soieI to prosbtutes. , 
There were three hereditary male slaves in my house; two died whilst [ was young; the 

remamlllg one I married to a free woman ... 1.010 I procured from a village; I erected a hut 
for them, and she rendered me service in return for my maintaining her; she died child
less; I married hIm a second time to a free woman, II resident of tbe town of Bbaugulpore; 
she ItkeWlse se"ed me for maintenance, and dIed cluldless; 1 married him a third tIme to a 
free woman of II vlllage', wh .. likewise se"ed me as a domestic servant; when I came to 
Moorshedabad they both accompanied me, bot on theIr falling sick I detennined to send 
them home; I pot them on board a boat honnd to a place on the way to Bhaugulpore, givmg. 
them five rupees for their expenses; from that boat 1 ascertained they em barked on board 
another, which was to pass Bhaugulpore on its way to tbe western provinces, but tbey never 
reached my honse. From that day to thIS 1 have never been able to obtain any bdmgs of 
them. 

Iii February 1839. 

'Jl.-Brij NatA Das Vydia, Mooktear of Bhawani Kishwar Achatjya, Zemindar of 
Pergunnah DIal Smgh,'in Zillah Mymensingh. 

I AM a nDotive of village Mohulli, pergunnah Chand Pertaub, in tbe dIstrict of Dacca: 
Jalalpore. 

The descendants of my grandfather, including myself, possess the village or Mobu)}i, 
aJ1d some other villages. -

My grandfather had six families of slaves; and wben the inheritance was divided, each 01 
his three sons took two fruDllies of slaves. ' 

My father placed hi. two families on the pari of the estate which fell to his share, close to 
his honse, that they mIght render domestic service in tbe family. 

One of the two slave couples wbo fell to my fatber's sbare died WIthout issue; the other 
had eight chIldren, _ males and two females; they served us for some tune after the deat!. 

- of 
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of their father; but about 10 years ago, se1'en of them (one having died) went across the 
Mayawatte, and took refuge OIatbe estate of anotber zemIndar wbo barboured tbem. 

We have never taken any legal proceedmgs, or any other steps, for the purpose of hring
in ... them back, be>ng doubtful wheth.er the court would sustain our claim, and hecause tlie 
ze~J\ndar who harbours them is nch and powerful; they are now receiving his wages. 

The lather of thiS famdy of slaves was a proper Sudra, hut the taint of slavery would pre
vent a free Sudre from associating WIth blm, not only a free Sudm proper but even one of the 
DIne improper castes, wbich are produced from the confusion of castes. -

In the country 1 speak of, all kmds of Sudras, except Kaiets, are to be found, sometimes 
in a state of slavery. _ 

The Vydia 1 consider not to be a Sudm but a Byse. 
The ongin of slavery in my country is self-sale and sale by l'arents; I have never known 

any instance of this myself, but I have heard that such sales take place; neIther do I know 
any Instance of sale by one master to another, but I believe such sales do take place; but it 
is dlsreputahle to sell a slave. 

There are no tUheripti glebtl!. ' , 
The con'ectlon of slaves depends in a great measure on the temper of the master; some

times he WIll reprove them, sometimes he wdl banish them from his presence, and sometimes 
slap them with his hand or with a ratan. 

Manumission is rarely practised; but a master in decayed circumstances will frequently 
permit his slave to go and earn his own livelIhood. 

Slaves, when weH treated, do not deSire manumission; when they are dissatisfied they run 
away; those who run away from us dId so because I wanted to bring two of them down to 
Calcutta. 

Slaves are married with the same rites as free persons of the same caste. 
When two slaves helonglDg to different mastel'S intermarry, if there is no special stipuJa. 

tion, the owner of the female loses all his fights, and the children of course belong to the owner 
of the male; he, however, receives no conSIderation for gIving up these, for in an affair of 
marriage, who takes a price 1 ' 

When the owner of a female slave, living in his house, WIShes to have her married. and at 
the same time to retain her in his house, he marries her to a professional bridegroom, who 
visits her occasionally. ' 

Tlus kmd of hridegroom is called a :Byahm, and bas many wives; his occupatIOn is con-
sidered a profession. ' < 

'fhe Byakara receives a small present on each marriage, and when visiting his wives is fed 
lind clothed by their respective masters; they have generally from five to seven WIves. 

If, however, a maste. of a slave girl has a male slave of his own, fit tq be her husband, 
he would of course prefer such a slave to a Byakam. ' 

It happens sometimes, thou~h very rarely, that a freeman marries a'slave girl of the 
same caste; he does not lose hIS freedom by so doing, but he degrades himself, 'and can 
on,ly recover hIS station hy divorcmg hiS Wife, and making atonement and presents to the 
prIest. 

A Byakara is generally a freeman who has already suffered degradation. 

16 February 1839. 

22.-Har Narain Tewari, Mooktear of tbe Family of Bissumber Pundit, a J"'I1hirdar 
of Ghazeepore. . 

BISSUIfBBR PUN BIT was 8 joghirdar of Ghazeepore, having his family mansion at Benares. 
1 lived for five or SIX years at the fBlDlly house at Benares. Blssumber Pundit had bought 

two Rajpoot male slaves. One of them died without issue. The rnndIt manumItted tbe 
other, whose name was Huttoo. He and his children, who were al born after tbe manu
miSSIon, were livmg in the family as servants, receiving wages, when I was at Beuares. 
Most oftbe respectable people of Benares have slaves. 

My father bollght a male slave at Calcutta from the vakeel of Nepaul, ahout 15 years ago, 
for 76 rupees. The vakeel sold him on account of his propensity to run away; but without 
disclosiug that cu-cumstance. After three or four years, he ran away. We found him, alter 
two or three years, in Calcutta, and laid hold of blm. After two or three years more, he ran 
away again. After a few days, we caught hIm again; but thmking it not worth whde to 
keep BUch a man, we told hIm to go about his husmess. He has since turned Mahomedan, 
and lives by mendicity. We occ8Slonally give lum alms. 

19 February 1839. 

23.-Choonee Lal Doo6e, Mooktear and Tahslldar of the Nawab Nazim, of Moorshedabad. 

I WAS horn in the city of Patna. For the last six years I have resided in Calcntta. 
I am acquainted with the Patna Junsdlction and the distrIct of Behar. 
The Hmdoo slave,; are prinCipally Kaoml""., Kuhars anll Gwalas. 
The children of all other castes, exc~pt Brshmms, are also sold, but rarely, and only nnder 

the pressure of great dIstress. These are hefltable property. Accordmg to the strict Shaster, 
the masters cannot Bell them; but masters do sell them occasIOnally m tlmes of dIfficulty. 

S62. I I 1 tie 
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I do IK\t know tbe ongin of slavery, nor IS there any tradition on the subject· but I am 
mformed that slavery had existed from time immemonal. ' 

Clnldren are sold by the parents or persons in loco pare"t .. in times of distreliS' but no 
one else can sell a,clnld. Certainly not the materJlal uncle or maternal grlUldm~ther, lUI 
such. 

I have 'heard that self-sale takes place; but I never knew an inatance. 
All Kuhars are consIdered as belongmg to & slave stock, thougll mauy are practIcally free 

having no assignable masterJ and others llave establillhed their independeuce, though it I~ 
well \no_ who their masters are. , 

There are many Koormees also m th,S condltlon; but there are others who are absolutely 
free, and wIthout any tamt of slavery. 

The general belieilS, that the sale of all\ves is prQlublted by Regulatlon X. of 1811; and 
consequently, when 1L person huys & chIld from its parent, the i.\strunumt by which the cluld 

. is transferred purports to make over t.he cluld for 60 years for the purpose of support, with 
a stIpulation that If the seller should ever'reclBlm the chlld, he shaU refund the pnce, and 
par all that has been expended in supporting the child. In tile case of sale to & procuress. 
It IS stipulated that parents shall further pay theexpensesmcurred in educating tbe prostltQte. 

Formerly, children were sold by a d,rect deed of sale, and the present forllj. wae Introduced 
to evade the prohIbItion supposed to be Con tamed in the above-mentioll!ld regulation. 

I do not know the term " Dun-vickree." 
Slaves are mamed with thl' same rItes as free people of th~ Slime caste. 
If I marry my male slave to the female slave of anotber master, With h,s assent, she become. 

my slave; bnt sometimes there is & stipulatioll tllat the offsprmg shall Ile dmded betweell 
the two masters. . 

If a free Koorrnee or Kuhar has COllneXlOn With a female slave, tha QllI8ter lays hold ,of 
him, and reduces hllD to slavery. 

A free Koormee would not wIllmgly marry his dllughter to a slave; hut the free Kuhars; 
being always tamted With slavery, have DO objection to such a lDarriJoge. 

The treatlnent of slaves is genemlly good. Their condition IS better than that Qf hued 
labonrers. If they are ill used, they run away. " 

Male slaves are emplo}'i!d both ip-cioors and out of doors; hut whl'n the IIStablishment 
of slaves is large, those employed in agrIculture are separated from the domestic al\&oes; and 
in that case, the females of the agncultun.! class do light worl< in the fields. 

Sometimes a master will mannmlt a slave with whom he is well pleased; hut this does not 
Oftell happen. Sometimes also he turns lum aWRY for bad conduct. In the former caoe, 
manunussion is usually accompanied With a gil). of the lI\eanB of earning suhslsteJWe. 

A slave wbJ' DllShehaves IS beaten with tblj han!! Or a tb1l1 suck, or a slloe or a tWIsted 
handkerchief. 

Those in actnal slavery are ahout one-elghth of the whole populatipn; hut those who h,ve 
the taint of slavery are abont six-slxteenths. 

The 0!lf/lletS of slaves are prinCipally the owners of laod. 
There are DO adscri.1!ti gle6te. 
My paternal grandfather pnrchased two Knhar lllaves, n.lI.n and wife. They had two BODS 

and a daughter. One son died WIthout issue. The other married tWice; tbe first tlme at the 
expense of onr family; the second time he sought a wife for himself, mamed at his own 
expense, and left us. He takes semce with other people, bnt comes to us oecasionallr at 
festlvais, in the hopes of gettmg a present. He also comes to us when he is sick. My 
nncle proVided a husband for tlte daughter, and they remained for Bome tIme within our 
family; hut have no", gone awaY.1Uld are beyond our control. We ~ve remo!'strated 
with them, but they refused to come back, makmg excuses, but not denymg our nght. I 
should bEl glad to recover her children; but every hody is afrald of p,-efemng a clalln to 
1Jlaves, for fear of being fined. - " 

A slave is entitled morally, and I should think Ip~lly, to support in age and infirmity.' , 
By the old Ia.w, the master was entitled to every tnmg which a slave mIght earn; but I do 

Jl.pt know what nlay he t,he law on the subject at the present day. . 
Formerly, infenor people would sometimes mortgage their slaves; hut it was always dis

repntable to do so; and now the geljeral belief of the illegahty of sales has also put II stop 
to all mortgages. 

Mussolman families possess slaves. Formerly they used to purchase low caste HindOOll 
and conv!!rl tl,tem to IslamlSm. 

19 February 18311. 

24.-Abdul Bari, Kazee of the City of Calcutta. 

i All a native of the village mat is' aggnr, in pergunnab Do H azare, ztIlah Chittagong. 
Our family lias lands, both paying revenue and lakhiraj, in the above VIllage. • 
I have been kazee about 11 years, during whIch time I have heen frequently m my own 

country. • _. 
Our family possess about 24 hereditary slaves, male and female, adult and IOfant. 
They live ~ose to onr boose, and do both in-door and out-door work. The,. are all 

Mussulmans. ' bo th' 
Our land is cultivated by ryots. The part immedlately about the bouse, a ot Irty 

begabs, is eultivated by ryots, onder the supenntendence of our slaves. 
It 
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It is u~ual, ill my country, for respectable people to baye slaves.. .. 
The origtn of slavery there IS, I bebeve, tbe sale of children by thelt parents In times of 

scarcity. ] never heard of self-sale. 
I beHeve there has never been any importation from Arracan or other places. I have 

never seen any Mugh'" slaves. 
The slaves of the Mussulmans are all Mussulmans. Those of the Hi'ndooB are low caste 

Hindoos. I cannot say of what rastes. . 
It is disreputable to Bell one's slave. A master in poverty: would support his slave as long 

as he was able, and, indeed, would never tum him away. The relation between master and 
alave IS consl~ered as a famdy be. A sl~ve, when his ~aster falls into distresS, WIll some
times leave hIS master to seek Ius own Iivebhood. thiS does not make the slave free, for 
manqmission can only be by express words. Manumission is not frequent, but eomenmeS 
a master WIll emancipate a slave WIth whose conduct he is pleased. I am speaking of Mus" 
sulman masters, bemg little acquainted With the Hmdoos. When a master t'mancipates, 
he generally ~ves land to the freed man nr a present of money. 

If a slave IS refractory, the master WIll beat him WIth hIS hand, or with a thm stick or 
l"atan, for the purp.ose of amendment. If he be not corrigIble hy this kmd of punishment, 
be is turned away. 

If a slave is bent upon running away, the master will threaten him. If he actually escapes, 
the master, perhaps, complainS to the magistrate. A slave of my father ran away, with 
hIS famIly. My father applied to the magIstrate, who caused the slave and his family to be 
restored. 

Slaves are marrIed with the same rites as free people of the same class. The master 
marrIeS hIS male and female slaves together, If in that manner he can make suitsble matches; 
if not, he seeks a brIdegroom for his female slave among the slaves of other masters, or 
perhaps he marnes her to a poOl free Mussulman. A freeman wIlJ'wry rarely give hut 
daughter In marriage to a slave, but I have known such a case. A free person does not lose 
freeaom by marrying a slave. 

When tbe slaves of two different masters intermarry, theoffsprmg belong to tbe master of 
tne mother. When a master allows his slave girl to marry a freeman, and go away with 
hun, this amount. to emancipation, and the chIldren- are free. Sut if the girl remains in 
her master's semce, then the chIldren belong to him. 

The food and raIment of a s1av~ are superior to that of a hired labourer, and he gets lus share 
of the famIly meal. 

A slave belongIng to a neiohbour of mme ran away and came to Calcutta, where he 
worked as a labourer. His WIfe and child followed hIm. After a year he returned to hIS 
master, who parqoned him, and received him again into hIS semce. 

The slaves are entitled to support in sickness and old age, hoth by law and nsage. 
]\'0 degree of III-usage confers Ii nght t(} emancipation. 

19 February 1839. 

2S.-Sankar Nath Jltah, Priest In the Family of Kashmath, Zetnindar of Kolgong. 

I AM a native of the town of Kolgong, in zillah BoC'lipore. . 
Most of the respectahle people in that part of the country have slaves. I have two 

female slaves! mother and daughter. The daughter, with my consent, married a freeman: 
I do not conSIder hun to be my slave, though he comes to the house, and occasionally per
forms serY.ices for me. AC(lOrdmg to the present local usage, 'J do not thmk I have any legal 
right to hiS servICes. I snpulated on the marnage that he should leave his wife a slave II'l 
lI1y house. But even If there had been no express stipulation, it would have been so under
stood, accordmg to the usage of the country. 

The slaves in my country are prIncipally Kurmls. There are but few Kulutts. 
The oflgIn of slavery must be traced to self-sale, or the sale of a chtld by Its mother, or 

Bome maternal ancestor. 
A sale hy the father alone, while the mother is livmg, would be invahd; and If the 

mother were dead, the consent of the maternal grandmotber IS equally necessary. In a 
aale by the father and maternal grandmother, the pnce would be dlVlded accordmg to any 
arrangement they mIght make between themselves; but the price would be paid by the 
purchaser to the father. The father signs the conveyance, of course, but it is safer to get 
the sl~nature of the maternal grandmother also. But If the mother is abve, her 8lgnattlte IS 
essential. •• 

Some of the Kurmis are quite free from any taint ofalavery. Others are practically free, 
but have the tatnt of slavery derIved from slave ancestors. 

The same may he sOJd of the Kuhars. ' 
1'be self-sale and the sale by par~nts are mu~h IDore uncommon among Kuhars than 

Kurmls, because Kuhars from theIr Impunty are, m a great measure, unfit for service. 
Hmdoo8 of all castes have sJaves If they can alford It. My employer, Kashinath, has two 

bUlIdred f"mlhes of slaves. 
About twenty or twenty-five s1aYe8 are employed about his household. The rest are 

employell 

• Th~ Mugho 1m> iDhabitant. of A.mu:an. 
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elllJ>loyed in the cul!lvation of the lauds, which be keeps in his own hands. A few, who nn 
write, keep the zemmdarry accounte. Some free ryote are also employed in the cultlvntion 
of the lands, wblcb my master keeps in Ius own bands. 

Several of the slaves earn their own livelIhood by serving other penons as peons, I.e. I do 
not thmk tbe zemindar receives any portion of their earnings, liut a h!ss wealthy master 
would probably expect some share of the earnings of a .Iave whom he had allowed to take 
service. 

A' !!Teat many of these two hundred families are in trnth only nominally slnea, who 
atten~ at festivals; for the zemindar's ill a decayed family, and Dot DOW capable of Slip

porting so many. It would be derogatory to sell them. 'l'he lands which the t.emindar has 
lD, his OWD hands contain two or three hundred heegahs. 

Slaves, wben they much misconduct themselves, are punished by stopping ,tb.ir rations 
and striking them with the hand or With a stick, accordmg to the dispOSition of the master: 
It IS the master's right to beat his slave. 

Slaves aloe IDamed with the same rites as free persons of the same caste. 
If 1 want to marry my male slave, I should fil'!lt look for a suitable match among my 

female ,slaves. If there was no suitable match, I should try to get some freeman to give his 
daughter in marriage. In that case she would not, accordmg to the custom of the country, 
become my slave, and all tbe children would be free. 

If I marry my slave to the female slave of another master, and no speci~ stipulation is 
made respecting the offsprmg, tbey all belong to the master of the womlU1, and without hi .. 
consent tbe husband eannot take her to his home. , 

I have heard that masters sometimes emancIpate their sla'VllB, but I never knew a case. 
The respectable Mahomedans have generally slaves in their famihes. The Kurml will 

not sell themselves or their children to Mahomedans. But these best supply theIr waite bl' 
purch!lsmg children from low Mahomedans-for instance, the Sekaras. 

Household slaves are fed from the remains of the master's table. 
"Slaves, in g~nernil, share the fate of their masters If the master is pinched, so ia tbe 

s)a,ve. If the master is in prosperity, the slave fa ... s well. 
, T,he master obtains more work from a slave than from a hired labourer; for the slave has 
an interest in the mllster's prosperity. The hired labourer gives the master as lIttle of hiS 
labour as be can. 

Seve~jty does not confer any right to manumission upon the slave. 
It is not usual to mortgage slaves or let them to hire. 
I have heard of the species of sale called "bun-vickree," as existing in Bebar. Dut it i. 

qmte unknown ill my conn?,>,. In all sales ofslaves, tbe ~eed is called "parum bhattaruk, ~ 
and conveys the slave IU1d his future progeny. 

The sale of slaves by masters is very rare, being, as I have said, derogatory to the master. 
Such sales, however, do take place when the master is in dIstress. 

The price of 1L young male adult is about forty rupees, and that of a girl of fifteen 
about fifty rupees. 

There are no adscripti gleba. 
The number of persons in actual slavery may amount to one-sixteenth of the population. 

, lIli Febrnary 1839. 

26.-A.rsMd Ulie. KIIan Bahadur, Vakeel of the Nawab Nazim. 

I Alii a native of Gaya, in Behar, and have held judicial anq revenue offices in variolls' 
parts of India. ' 

Besides the district in which I was born, I am acquainted, from baving served or resided 
in them, with Etawa, AlIyghur, Ghazeepore, Mil'L!lpore, Bhaugulpore and Dacca. In all 
these districts, slavery obtaIns more or less; ,but in the grer.test degree" ill Behar, and in 
the least degree to the westward. ' 

It is thirty years since I was in Etawa. At that time most of the respectable Hindoo 
'proprietors bad K unru and Kuhar slaves employed lIS domestics. The M ussulman familIes 
of respectabilIty had likeWise Mussulman slaves. 

The ongin of slavery, m all the districts I have mentioned, is sale by parenta and self-sales 
in times of distress. 

In Etawa there are .ery few MU8sulmans in so low a condition as to be ever reduced to 
Bell their cbildren. The Mussulmans, therefore, purchase Hindoo children and make cog.. 
.erts af them. ' 

In all these districts, it is unusual for masters to sell their slaves, and it is considered 
derogatory to do so. . . 

If 8.oslave is disobedient, it is usual to correct him by slapping him With the hand, and 
<lccasionally with a whip, or a ratan. 

In Behar, there is 8 caste called Bamans, who live by ~culture. Most of tbe land
holden of Behar beloug to this -caste. The inferior landholders of thiS caste, who. super
intend personally the work of cultintion, employ slaves, and 1 have hear<! that ,lI-dlsposed 
masters of tbis clasa will sometimes beat thelT slaves severely, aud sometimes confine them 
by tyiJlg them up. They always feed them well, however, that being the master's interest. 

The Hindoo masters never emancipate their slaves that I bow of; Mahomedllll ma.ssen 
do occasionally, it bemg a moral duty in them. 
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·Botb by law and usage all the earnings of the slave belong to tbe master. Appelldi~ I. 
Slaves are married With the same rites as free people, and the ~xpense of the marriage .is 

defrayed by the master. E\'l~enre, 
When two slaves, of d.fferent masters, intermarry, there is almost always a stipulation as 

to the o\\nerslup of tlte otfsprmg. When there is not such a stipulation, the olf.'pring follow 
tfte mother. • . 

I am speaking of the slaves of Mahomedans, for I am not acquainted with the customs 
of the HlIldoos. 

I have heard that formerly, in Behar, the magistrate would mterrere to wstore a runaway. 
slave to his master. But I never saw any case of the kind in .the course of my own ex-

pe~':~~ndition of slaves, in Mahomedan families, is generally very comfortable. And I 
belIeve it IS generally so among the Hmdoos also, WIth the exception of some of the Baman 
masters. 

All masters support their aged and mfirm slaves, and, I should think, a slave to whom 
support was refuSed might enforce hIS right in a conrt of justice. . 

No degree of HI-usage confers a right to emanCipatIOn. . 
If the master grossly Ill-uses hiS slaves, he IS pUnishable at the discretion of the ruling' 

power. 
Whea tbe P"fE'nt or ancestor sells a child, or when a man se11s himself, the deed Jlurports 

to let the services of the subject ror a long penod, such as eIghty years. In praCtice, such 
an mstrument IS uuderstood to coovey the subject and all future offsprmg. 

20 February 1839. 

27.-DaIMr Si1lgA, native of Pumia, by caste a K8Iet, PergunX:ah lJoweli, Mooktear 
.. in the Sudder Dewauny Adawlut, Calcutta. 

I "'K acquainted with the southern part of dIstrict Dinajpore, a. 'well as with my native 
wstrlct. 1 beld there the office of decree-engrosser. I am now in the servIce of rajah 
Bejal Govmd 8mgh, and rajahs Bedyanand Smgh and Rudranand Smgh. Slaves (desig
nated Khawases) e··st in Purma. They are by caste Kaiets or Kybuts and Dhanuks. The 
great zemindar. have mauy fanulies of Khawases, most of whom are supported by smat! 
assignments of lands. They render occasional semce on ceremom6S, recelVmg then a small 
pecuDlary allowance and rations. The slaves who render constant domestic service receIve 
montaly wages of one rupee and rallons. The condition of slaves is easy-I may say 
easier than that of labourers. It sometimes happens that a free Kalet will. voluntarily sub
mit to be Khawas to a zemindar for the sake of protectiou and support received. If the 
slave is anom to tenant lauds beyond the assignment for his support, he pays rent. 
Some of this class accumulate property, and are extensive farmers. I cannot say whether 0\" 
not t.he origm of the bondage of hereditary slaves may be traced hack to self-sale Qr sale by 

rarents, but sale doe. not now occur in Purnia. Khawases are acquired by the submission 
have deseribed. My master, Beja. Govmd Singh, has many families wM have submitted 

to hiS servitude, and continue to do so. The Brahmius are the slave-owners in Pumla. 
'fhere are a rew KhatrlS, but they do not own slaves, nor do the Kaiete and other infenor 
Hmdoos. Those who voluntarily submit to the slavery of a Brabmin, would not submIt to 
serve a Kaiet. The Mushm of the middle rank do not own slaves. A few great Muslim 
zemmdars, who eXist in the dlstl iet, may own domestic slaves; but 1 am not well mformed 
as to their domestic concerns. The Khawases are married With observance of rites. The 
master giVes a small sum, usually four rupees, and a quantity of gr8ln on the occasion. 
The master of lh~ male slave i. the owner ohhe offspring of thiS mamage, whether the w.fe 
be free or sine. A free Kybut readily gives hiS daughter in marriage to a Kl,awas. The 
dominion of the patron or master over the Khawas who has sought hiS protection is not 
conSidered as complete, though the relation thus established IS seldom broken. but should 
the KbaWllll seek .othe, protection or independence, I conSider that by usage he may do BO. 

Tbe dommion of the master over his inhented Kbawas is more pelfect. In PUlnia, labow 
is very cheap. It is not usual to beat domestic Khllwases. If they do not Il"'ve satlsfacllon 
they are expelled. Khawases are employed in tbe cultivation of tI,eir master B private lands. 
The labour of ploughing and weedmg IS generally done by hired servants. The Khawase.s 
8upenutend aud are employ~d in reaping, thrashmg and storing. 1 \<.now of no illstance of 
manulD1ssion. In strict right, the master may have a right to the earnmgs of his slave, but 
It is not enforced. I know of no case mvolvmg fight of master and slave commg before the 
Pum.1l court. In the southern part of Dmajpore, 1 dId not observe any slavery. The 
Kilawas who renders actual service as slave IS entitled to support m old age and Sickness. 
But the Kbawas, wbo is ouly nominally' slave of some p'ltron, whose protectiou he has 
sought, is not so entitled. In great families, there is a head or Sardar Khawas. When a 
stranger seeks the patronage of tbe master by voluntary submissIOn, the Sardar is directed 
to enrol or admit him Into the brotherbood of the Khawases. The person thus admItted to 
clientage derives protection and dIstinction hy the use of the patron's name. But the 
nominal Kbawas of this sort may become a tenant on Ius master's estate, but doe" not usually 
receive any amgument of land. 

I> March 1839. 

2S.-Jog 
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28.-Jog Dl,yaft Miw, Professor ~f Mathematics in the SallScrit College. 

My family belongs to Labore, but I am a Dative of Benares. 
I have been resident in Calcutta eighteen yeal.... But in the COUI'8e of that time I have 

visited various parts of HlDdoosten. 
The respectable inhabItants of Benares and the vicimty have aU domestic slaves. The 

slaves are Kuhare, KUrDlls, and the ApurioUB descendants of Rajpoots. 
The origin of slavery is eIther self-sale or sale by parents. or the bIrth or a child begotten 

upon a concublDe. Such a cblld and aU its descendants are slaves. 
SeJf-sale and sale by parents is common in Benares, and so is Mle from olle maeter to 

another, but a master WIll not, in general, sell hIS slave unless he 18 iu straitened cIrcum-
stances. • 

A master may con'ect his slave, as a father may correct Ius child, or a master his ap
prentIce. 

I have heard that slaves are sometimes manumitted when they have done something with 
which the master IS much pleased. But I Dever knew an instance. 
• The earnings of the slave -a\l belong to the master; he can hold no property unless by the 
Indulgence of. the master. 

Slaves are married with the same rites as f,'ee people of tbe same caste, 
lf'the male slave of one ma.ter marry the female slave of another, the ~pring belong 

to the master of the female. The same, if a female slave marry a freeman. In the latter' 
case, the freeman is my slave so long as he cohabIts with his wife; but be may dissol..e the. 
connexioD whenever he chooses to desert hIs wife. . 

Ifa free woman marry my slave, she makes hereelfmy slave irrevocably, 
These rulps obtain nOl only at Benares, but at Delhi, Lahore, and all tbe parts westward 

of Benllres, 
The begetting of slaves UpOD concubines is a practice which is nol openly avowed, though 

it is done frequently. But m the Dakhan thIS 18 done ouenly without scruple. 
The treatment of slaves is generally good. They are, for the most part, better treated 

than hired servants. 
Masters always support their slaves in sickness and old age. If a master should neglect 

to do so, the ruliog power onght to compel him. , 
Ill-usage does not confer a right to 1lD1ancipation; but the ruling power ought to punish 

the master in that case. 
It is not usual to let slaves to hire nor to mortgage tbem. But a father, upon the ma .... 

:t.iage of his daughter, frequently gives a slave or two as part of the marrIage present .• 
When a master falls into decayed circumstances, he generally dismisses hIS slaves to seek 

their own livelihood. And iu that case, if he afterwards recall them W hIS semce, I tbink. 
iliat he cannot legally approprIate their earnmga. ' 

The fOFlll of self-sale and sale by parents is a regular bill of sale when any written docu-
lRent is drawn up. But most commonly there is Done. ' 

8 March 1839. 

29.-&0 l!ursu1l Loll, Mooktear in the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Calcutta. 

I AX a native of the village Terali, perguDDah Goa, ill Saron. 
It is nine years aince I left my natIve country. In most ~f the respectable familIes there 

Ine hereditary slaves. The ongin of this slavery is self-sale. But such sales DO longer 
take place, nor do sales from master to master. 

The castes to wlud\ slaves belong are Kurmees, Kuhare, Dhanuks, Bllris, Napits. , 
Though slaves are not sold, yet they are commonly gIven as part of ~age present 

by the father of the bride. 
Slaves are coerced by slaps. Wheu a mas~r falls into decayed circumsta11£es, he 1!O~e

times tells his slave to go and earn Ius own Itve'lihood; and I have heard of a slave bemg 
'emancipated. • 

The slaves benefit by tbe prosperity and suffer ~y the adversity of their masters; and, of 
course, feet an interest in his fartunes. 

Some of the great zemindare have as many as 200 slaves, .but most of'tbem only gn'l 
occasional attendance, being settled on lands belonging to thetr master. . 

Free people and slaves do Dot intermarry. 
If the slaves of two dtfferent masters intermarry, the ownership of the offspring J. gene

rally settled by stipulation, but in default of stipulation they belong to the muter of eft" 
father. . 

The master alwa~ pays tbe expenses of tbe marriage of slaves. 
11. March 1839. 

30.-Lala Dook Nundu1l, Mooktear oftbe Rajah nfChota Nagpore. 

I UI a native of Bhojpore. in Shahabad. I resided about seven years 8!\,0 at Lo"~r 
Dags, the J>rincipul estate of the rajah, and I have VISIted hIs other estates, wlucb are all an 
the Junile Mebals. 

Slavery, 
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Slavery, in the ~eneralllCceptatioJ} of the term, ohtains in this part of the country, and a Appendix I. 
partIcular form eXlsta there called a Sunkla. 

The Sunkla IS a man of [ow caste, ",ho, in. consideration of an advance from 10 to 30 EvideIJte. 
mpees or more, assigns himself to the lender until he repays the loan. It seldom happens 
that the loau IS ever repaid, though he sometimes procures himself to be transferred to a 
new master who, of course, pay. a consideration to the old one. But a Snolna cannot be 
handed ov~r to a new master Without his own consent. If a Sunkia does not perform his 
duty the master, I conceive, IS entitled to compel him by force. 

The Sunkla receives ratIOns about three seers of gram a day, and a piece of land, gene
rally about two begahs, which he is allowed to cultivate on his own account; he also re
ceives clothmg,-two dbotee. and a h[anket a year. The people who assign tbemselves in 
this form are generally outcastes. Almost all the followmg classes of people are Sunkias, 
(Bhuyas, Coles and t:;outwals) Kurmees and Kubara, many of whom are domestIC slaves, 
very rarely become Sunklas.· . 

It is more economical to employ Sunkias than slaves, because the master has to .pay the 
npense of the mamage of his slaves. 

I cannot say wby thiS pecuhar form of slavery prevaIls ratber than common slavery, 
except that these classes of people do not choose to sell themselves or theIr chIldren. , 

The slaves of thiS part of the country are all Kqnneell and Kuhars. The ongm of their 
slavery is'sa[e by a mother, a maternal grandfather or grandmothep. .No one would bUJ 
a Kurmee or tuhar from hlDlself; n<> such transaction IS known either in the country 1 Ilm 
speakmg of, or In Shababad. 

SaJe~ by relations, and sales from one master to another, IIsed to be commOn. bllt &Il 
impresSlOD bas got abroad that they are prolubited, and, In consequence of thiS, sales are 
BOW made under the dlsgwse of a deed of hire. 1 beheve tlus imt>reSSlOB arose from some 
late decl810na aud dicta of the Sudder judges. 1 allude to tW(l particular cases, In one of 
whicb I was mooktear. 

In the sale of Kurmee and Kuhar children, the consent of the fathe. IS qUIte unim-
Frtant. , 

The general condition of slaves in the parts of which I have beep speaking I~ good. They 
are sometlDles corrected With slaps, and so are Sunkl8s. But no !levere pUDlshroent is ever 
m/llcted; If It were, the slave would mu away. 

In Shahabad and Behar, the poorer class of masterll, who have not much occasion for 
domestic services, employ their slaves in agriculture. J allude to the Rajpoots of Shahaba4 
and the Brahmins of Behar. 

The rajah has from 80 to 100 domestics, hut he has no agricultural slaves Dor Sunkias, 
having no land in hIS own hands. 

15 March 1839. 

In.-Sri DAar BlI.kshi Kait, Agent of the Rajah of Pachl!, 1U the Jungle Mehala. 

'1 AM a native ofiumalpore, in Western Beerbhoom. 
1 am ,an hereditary servant of the raJl'b, and frequently go backwards and forwards he

tween hili reSidence and Calcutta. 
My master and the respectable people of that part of the country, ~n general, possesi 

slaves. 
The slaves of my master's family are spurious RaJpoots. He himself is a Khetrya of the 

solar race. . 
The slaves in .general are Kaiets, Koomars, KalDlus, Kurmi, Chasa, K ybert, Ebuyan8. 

The Kalet slave IS very rare. 
There are also some low caate persons who contract the ohligation of servitude in COD

sidemuon of.an advRnce of money. Tbey become free upon repayment of the advance and 
liTe enutled to food and cIothmg flOm the master in the meantime. ' , 

The master lDay assign such a person over to a new master Without bis consent. 
The ougm ofthe slavery of this country I~ sale by parents, and also self-saJe as I have 

heard. ,!be!le sales generally take place ",hen the family}s in distress. But s:metimes .. 
parent will g,,:e hIS c1u.1d. as a slave, to a great man hke my master with a VIeW to tile 
advrrotages of that ~SltIon. ' 

lftwo slaves of dillereut masters intermarry, the offspnng helong to the owner of the 
father, unless there ill some express stipulatIOn. 

If a free womau marry a slave, she and hel' offspring follow his condition. 
The sale of slaves by masters IS not common, and only takes place when the ma3ter is 

urged by distress. The pnce vanes much aCCOl'd111g to the merits of the slave. . 
Slavea are punished by blows With a slipper or 6 ratan, and by confinement. Smce the 

government of the EnglIsh, masters have been careful not to Ill-treat their slaves, from the 
lear of puOlshment. • 

The earnmgs of the slave all belong to his master. 
1 am myself the owner of two slaves belonging to the Baon caste. "Iy futher left. us 

several slaves, but we have fallen into s~raitened Cll'CumstanCes, and aI'o Dot ahle to support 
them; and except the two I have mentioned, tIIey are practIcally free and earning their own 
IIvehhood. 

We have not sold them becau~e they would have fetched very Ii ttle, and it would be die-
962. I I 4 reputable 
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reputable to do 80. They say they will com~ liack to us if we ever regam our station III the 
wotld, aud 1 beheve they would. 

There is a ktndly fee\lng subsisting between heredItary slaves aud theU' rollllters. 'l1Ie 
slaves will sometimes beg for the support of their masters. 

The slave has a right to support from his master ""hen he is ineapable of work. 
Sometunes a master hires out the services of his slave, but ooIy wh~n he IS in low cir

cumstances. 

Ii March 1839. 

82.-Ball<lli6or Ruza. 

1 ,AliI' a native m Sylhet, and the owner of two talooks in that district. Olle o( tbem .. in 
the Lahore division and the other in Bunia Choung. On the former, there ate about t'l\>enty~ 
five faOlllies of heredItary 'slaves of mv fumilv, and on the other, about a hundred and 
twenty. They are now only nominally slaves. ·Down to the time of my futher they per-. 
furmed the service of watch and ward. But now they do not ddfer from other ryota paying 
rent on the estate, except that they sometimes come upon oCCBsion of ceremODleB. and that 
they always ask my permission to marry. Some of them also eulttvale the lands of other 
zemindars. I neIther $ive them an1thing nor receive any thmg from them. 

So purely nominal IS my dominion over these people, that about fifteen years ago 1 hought 
'five male and five female slaves for domestic purposes. I bought them from their parents. 
Seven of these were children of Mahomedans, natives of the country, who were in iIJ8trC~8. 
'The other three were Hindoo children from Munipore, who have become MabomedanB, of 
coul'!1e, as being slaves of a M ahomedan master. 4hout the time when these last were 
bought, a great many inhabitants of Munipore took refuge in Sylhet! from the terror of a 
Burmese invasion, and sold their cluldren into slavery. ' 

SIX of these slaves have run away, and 1 know that tnree ofthem are at Dacca. 
I mean to sue in the civil court for restItution of their services. 
'My father bought two slaves, named Chunda and Nlda, from their master. They refused 

to come under Ius dominion, whereupon he sued -them in the Civil court of Sylhet. My 
,father died during the suit., ] eontinued it, and got judgment; which was confirmed on 
,appllal in t'be provincial conrt or Dacca. The dl'fenee was, that they were not slaves; and 
upon that point being decided agamst them, they came under my dominion. 

80 March 1839. 

a.1.-PralDJl Ki.slIen, Dutt. 
My futher is a small talookdar in pergunnah Bejorira, in SyUtet, adjoining Bunia 

ChH~n!~6 about '75 fumi}ies of slaves, of ""hieb ahout 60 are Hmdoos, principally Kaieta 
and Kyhert Das. The remainder are either MusBuilnans or Chundals". These people ..,.e 
located in the vicinity of our house, and cultivated the lands of the talook, pBf'ng rent If> 
my father. The only service they perform for my father is, that they cultivate, wheD 
called upon, the land, which he keeps in his own hands, which is about two-and-a-half 
plou~hs j for this they receive ~o remune~tion. Four or five male and six ~r seven fe!'1ail" 
Kaiets are employed as domestic servants III our bouse, and these also occasIonally cultivate 
my 'father's land. • 

When any of these domestic slaves are married, it is at my father's expeJlSe. 
'When any man wishes to marry one of the female slaves not domestic, he first 8lJks the 

'consent of her futher; 'BUd having obtained that, he asks the consent of the master; aod If 
'that is granted, he makes a small present of one or two rupees, and oor propneto,y nght 
over the girl ceases. 

My father ho~ht about ]0 families of these slaves. The motive ~or buying is, that they 
increase the conSIderation of tire owner. They were bought {r!lm their fomrer maater. . 

Cases relating to slavery frequently come before the courts In Sylhet. .1,he magistrate, if 
a P!'imli Jack ease ofslavery iSl>made out, refers the alleged slave to tbe CIvil courts. 

- A slave, named Bolha, was the property of my two uneles, Goun Sunkn~ Dott BIId Jugul 
Kishwur J)ott. Ahout 25 "ears ago, Iris maternal grandmother. also theIr slave, sold hIm 
fraudulently to Gopal Kishen and others, who resided at a distance. Bolha, the slave, 8J1d 

, Gouri, joined in suiog Gopal and the other vendees, to set aside the sale. J Ilgul W8S then 
fl~nt In ~s,sam. 

110 Moreh 1839 • 

• 84.-Lalla.8a". a,;,.lUl Lal, Agent of Maharajah Lutchmee Nath Singh, of Ramgbur. 

, I A 11 a nativll of village Amamt, pergnnnah Sbeerghotty, in wbat is now tbe Behar di&
tnct, formerly the RamgltUF dIstrict. 

< I .. my pergtHlnab, and lD }:lSllal'eehagh, slavef are of twa kinds j the domes.he slave, .. ho 
til aiwavsetthera KulDlIor it Kabar, and the Kamut.or out-door labourer, who J.6an autcaste. 
I!¢ber Bhuyil!D, If.aj1f8F, Gb"twllD, Turi or Bokts: The 
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The Kamias are sometimes absolute slaves, and are then called "Saunkia;n sometunes 
bound untIl the repayment of a loan. 

There is no such tlung as a sale of a man for life without his offspring. 
'The origin of the slavery of the Kurmis and Kahars is the sale of adults or children by 

tbeir mothers. The presence of the maternal grandmother, or, If she is dead, of the maternal 
uncle, is necessary to this kind of sale. If the mother is dead, the grandmother may sell ; 
if the grandmother is dead, then the maternal uncle. When a female IS thus sold, her future 
offspnng pass by the sale. When a male is sold, hiS future offspring are not affected. When 
an adult is Bold, his consent IS not asked. The mother may sell her daughter, though sh~ 
be married. If the husband is a freeman, he generally follows hiS WIfe; hut If he is the slave 
of another master, then they are separated, and the husband looks out for another wIfe. 

The sale called bun-vikree is known in the country of which I am speaking; and the 
price IS lowel' than when the subject of the sale is in the possession of the seJl~r. 
, I consider that all the Kumis and Kahars belong to slave stocks. though many of them 
are practically free; but they are a11 liable to be sold as above. 

The origm of the slavery of the Kamia is self.sale, and sale by the father or other perso,," 
exerclsmg parental authonty. " j 

The Kamla, who is bound until he repays a loan, is Dot transferable except by his own 
consent. He cannot leave his master, except at the end of the agricultural year, though he 
should have the money to redeem himself ready before that period. 

All the respectable people cultivate their land by KamJas. . 
The maharajah has about, 500 of them cultivatmg the land, which he keeps in hi~ '!wn 

hands. 
The master of a Saunkia never interferes with the female children of Saunkias: in 

stnctness, I suppose, he has the right 19 do so ; but it IS not the custom. The Saunkia mar
ries hiS female children as he pleases. It is otherwise with the Kumia and, Kabars; the 
marriages of then female childIen are made by the master, who pays the expenseij. , 

The Saunkla is allowed three seers of grain in the husk daily, and one seer of rice. Uhis 
wife labours in the fields she receives the same. If she is sick, or does not labour from any 
cause, she receives nothing. DUring the harvest the men receive one and a tlurd sheaf of the 
crop every day. BesideA this, ~he Saunkia has two beegahs of land and two Mohwa trees, 
and has the use of his master's bullocks to cultivate the land and seed gram. He is also 
clothed. 

The Karnia, who is bound till he repays a loan, receives nothing but three seers of gmm 
in the husk. , 

The average price of a Saunkia may be about 50 rupees. 
The amount of the advance to the 110ndsman is fr01l1 10 to 20 rupees. 
If the bondsman die before the loan is repaid" hIS son; as a matter of course, takes his 

1'Iac~. This is the established custom. 
In Behar, the Kamia is bound not only to repay the principal of the loan, hut also to pay 

interest, which makes the condition of the KaIllJa amount, in fact, to. the absolute slavery of 
himself, and some or all of his descendants. ' 
, On the death of the father, one or mOl-e of his sons become Kamias for the payment of the 
,debt; t~e ar~ngement beIng settled by arbitra~rs, and new engagements executed between 
the parties. ' 

In Behar, the Karnias are Bhurjeana and Moosur. 
One Petumbur Smgh, of Seekun, in Behar, enticed away 19 or 20 Kamias from Sheer

ghotty, and the magistrate of Behar caused them to be restored. Many suits respecting 
Kamms have been decided in the civil court at Sheerghotty; but I know of no cRile in which 
a. creditor has sued the sons of a. deceased Kamia 1U consequence of having been unable to 
bring them to terJUS. ' 

17 May 1839: 

ai>.':"'Captain BOfIle, Commissioner of Arracan. 

I FIRS')! went to Arracan in the end 'Of 1828, to command the 'provincial battalion. 10 
1829 I was transfened to the civli department, as an assistant to tile commissioner. I 'left 
the province in July 1831 ; in 1837 I returned to Arracan, as commissioner, which office 
I still hold. 

No plavery now exists in Armcan. When I was first there I found slavery and bondage 
existing, but not to a great extent. • 

All civil rights were reduced to a state 'Of great uncertainty by the Burmese conquest, in 
1783; IU consequence of this, the number 'Of slaves appears to have much decreased. 

The abolition of slavery and bondage was brought abont in the following manner :-
In the year 1834, some t'orrespondence took place between the local superintendent and 

the comml';Sloner, Mr. Walters, at Chittagong (Arracan and Clnttagong Wei'll at that time 
,under the same commissioner), on the subject 'Of slavery and bondage, and the result of the 

!1611. It It correspondence 
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cOITeBpondence was, that the cemmissiontlI' direete<l the superintendent to declare all slaves 
and bondsmen free, It' he thought he could do so with safety. 

The superintendent accordmgly issued a proclamation to that eff&t, TIns proclamation 
occasioned considerable disllBtisfacbon, but no disturbance was created, nor was there any 
pubbc demonstration. I have reason to think that the proclamation produced a practical 
\lffect, and that many &laves left th~O' _ters in consequence of it. 
, When I returned to Arracan, as commissioner, in 1887, some petitions were presented 

£0 me by persons who had been owners of slaves and bondsmen, complaining that their 
slaves and bondsmen had left: them, and that they had not been able to obtain redrcRB 
Irom the IDcal officers. Upon the r~eei~ of these petitions I in9.U1red into tbe matter and 
:fOIl!,~ that the proclamation above mentioned had been issued; I therefore dIscouraged the 
petitioners. 

Afterwards, when I 'Went into the interior, a great number of similar petitions were pre
sented to me; these I referred to one of my assistants, and, upon hIS report, I was satisfied 
that it was not prudent to stir the question at all, and that if I did so, I should be over
whehned with petitions. 

r have never been called on to decide judicially upon the validity of the proclamation. 
,Notwithstanding the proclamation, I believe that a considerable number 1)f slaves and 

bondsmen still exist d. facto. . 
I do not remember any complaints made by slaves or bondsmen of ill-treatment on the 

part of their mastel's. 
The agriculture of the country is carried on by very small proprietors, who hold the 

plough themselves, 
The highest class of people in the country is the Soogree, a kind of tehsildar; and I have 

knOW!}, in some instances, the sons of such persons, to hire themselves as day-labourers. 
The condition of II slave is not distinguishable from that of II free labourer. 
There is no want of free labourers. 
At harvest-time. a great many come from Chittagong, and return home after the harvest. 

, I believe that the &lavery of Arracan origillated in predatGry expeditions into the adjoining 
pountries. 

I was in Assam from 1883 to 1837, as assistant to the commissioner. 
A very large proportion of the land, and all the best land. is held'by Brahmins, who are 

also the pnncipal holders of slaves. 
It would not be nearly so easy to abolish slavery in Assam as in Arracan, hecause the 

proprietors of slaves are men of such considerable wealth and poWllr. 
Since we have had the country. we have never Eermitted the masters to punish their 

hlav89 more severely than a father may punish his child. 
When I first went to Assam, many of the principal people kept stocks in their hOWle.!) 

,1md used to put their slaves, or any poor person lI'ho offended, into them. 
Since we have been in possession, these stocks are no longer permitted. 
The real motive which now induces' the slave to do his work is the fear of losmg the 

advantages of his situation. 
Cases of oppression were every now and then occurring whIle I was in the country; but 

we have always punished the oppressors whenever complamta have been substantiated. 
I do not consider that, by law, the master has any power of punishing his slave by beat

ing; but no doubt, ii a slave complained, and it turned out that his master had only given 
lim a slap, the court would scarcely think the case worth noticing. 

I think that an Act abolishing the master's power of punishmeut altogether would make 
lIO ch:mge in the law of Assam. 

I believe that a considerable part of the slavery now existing in Assam originated in the 
Paik system, which was this: the native government permitted the Paw to hold land at 
a small quit-rent, and exacted labour from them in return. The government used to pay 
all Its officers by assignments of the labour of these Paiks. Before the country came mto 
our possession, the public officers continued freqnently, through the imbecilIty of the 

, gmiernmeQ.t, to make slaves of the Paiks, to whose semces they il1ld been thus entitled, and 
also to usurp the lands to which these Pm! were entitled. 
, After the province came into our possession, a minute inquiry was made into this' abuse. 
In consequence, several thousands were liberated. But the inqmry itselr was 1\0 ve~os, 
and gave rise to so much bnbery, that the commissioner put a stop to it before It was 
eoml'leted. 

In 1834, the government gave orders that no slaves should be sold in execution of 
ch>crees pr for arrears of revenue. This was followed by a great decrease in the value of 
'Slaves. 

The most common way of maintaining slal'eS in Assam is by assigning them a portion of 
the uiaster's estate to cultivate, the produce being divided between tbe mas~r and slave, 
imd the share of.the slaYll being StdIicient far the subststenee of himself and hl8 famrly_ 
- - I think the effect of abolishing slave..,. in Assam would be, that the indignation of tbe 
master and the insolence of the slave would prevent them from malung the agreement for 
• . ' labour 
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labour which their mutual interests would suggest, and thus consid~ble mischief would 
for Bome time be pro~uced. 

In consequence of t~e ignomnce of the bondsmen, and the power and injustice of those to 
whom they were bound, it frequen~ly happened that, though.a man had bound himselF fdr 
not more than eight rupees, yet hiS son and ~dson remamed III bondage. In fact, if a 
bondsman died without having discharged hiS debt, the master seIZed upon his nearest 
relation anel compelled him to serve 80 Ion ... as the deht remained unpaId. I brought this 
abuse tl, the notice of the commissioner, ana he directed me, whenever a bondsman applied 
for hiS release, to fix the price of the plaintlfl"'s labour, and, after deductmg from it what 
lIIllght be esteemed a frur equivalent for mamtenance, to carry the balance to ~ credit of ~he 
plamtiff, and whenever the sum t~us credIted, sufficed to ,:xtm.gulsh the ongmal debt With 
legal interest, or the p1ambfflald np whatever was wanting m the amount so credIted to 
effect such extinctiOn. to awar to the plaintiff an entire dlsi:hal-ge and liberation from his 
bondage. But, to prevent protracted investigations, and to protect the mastel" from vindictive 
prosecutions the commissIOner further dlTected that no master should be ,reqwred to ac
count for any sum that might be earned to the credit of the plamtlfl" undCl· the above rule, in 
excess of the amount of the original debt, with legal interest, and that no suit, by a liberated 
bondsman, for any sum alleged to be due to mm on account of labour performed during 
his bondng'e, should be entertained. A great many bondsmen werE! released under the 
operation of this rule. ' 

Several of the bondsmen, thus liberated, have left their masters and sought, employmell:t 
elsewhere. , 

Several European settlers have estabhshed themselves in ASsam who have taken honds
men, but they generally escape, and the European finds it impossible to trace them out. The 
native mastel" would find sympathy and aId in a search for a runaway bondsman. 

16 August 1839. 

• 
36.-W. R. Young, Esq., CommiSSioner, to inquire into the Condition of the Settlements in 

the Straits. 

I A'M aware that the question of abolishing the court of jU~lcature in the Straits has been 
under discussion. My opinIOn is, that so long as the law of Eniiland obtains in these settle'
'ments it would not be adVl8able to intTUst the administration or it to uul'rofessional judges 
without some professional check. • , 

The court of judicatilTe is not only a court of first instance, but is also a court exercising 
a su,Perintendmg junsdictlon over the justices of the peace and the court of requests, and 
I think it very uecessary· that some such jurisdiction should eXist, on the spot, to prevent 
the mconvemence which 'SUitors must suffer from the delay in correcting the mistake of 
those subordmate functionaries. 

A circuit, made by a judge of the supreme court fronl Calcutta, would Jlot a:dequatelr 
perform these functions unless it took place several ttmes in the course of the year.' I 
should say not les~ than three times. ' 

,1 will gIVe, as an illustration of the necessity of a professional judge, a case which oc-
curred whtle I was In the Straits. • , 

The indorsee of a bill of lading, in which freight was expressed to have been paid in 
London, brought an action against the captain to recover the goods, he having refused to 
dehver them on the ground that the freight had not, tn fact, been paid. Aftt..r the merits 
of the case had been investigated, the defendant objected that the plaintiff had no suffi
Cient interest m the goods to mamtain the acllon. No recorder was present, and the 
unprofeSSional judge decided that the objectton was fatal, though the mertts of the case we I·e 
clearly with the plaintiff. It is generally understood that this deCISion is wrong in point of 
law. 

I think that, admitting the expediency of having a professional judge on the spot fur the 
decislou of such cases as I have specified, it is, nevertheless, tll1e that such a court ought not 
to be pmd entirely out of the revenues of India. But some part of the expenses of such a 
eoart may reasonably be paid out of those revenues in respect of the henefit which India 
deriv~9 from the settlements in the Strutts in a commercial way, and as receptacles for 
conVicts. 

I see no mode in which the revenue of the Straits can be increased except by customs. 
I dId not hear that the deCision of the recorder's court, by which It was held that the Dutch 

Roman law was abolished in Malacea, had created any dlssattsfactlon among the DutQh 
inhabitants. • 

All conveyances of real property between Englishmen are according to the English forms; 
but the court would receive evidence of the native customs in a conveyance between natll'es. 

I wish to observe, that not only the European inhahitants but also the natives are very 
much attached to the present admmistration of justice, and that they would not hke any 
sllch change as would leave the settlements without a professional Judge. • 

26~. It II: !I Supposmg 
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Supposing that thfl ~corde~'s court. !s not abolished" the principal reform which appeal'!l 
to me to be necessary 18 the slDlpilficatlOn of"l.he pleadmgs and procedure. Sir BenjamIn 
Malkin dtd a great deal towards the accomphshment of this end; but now the bUSiness 
of preparing the r.leadmgs has fallen Into ilie hands of law-agents, and they have become 
long and technica. The proper remedy for this, 1 conceive to be, that the partIes should 
be oblIged to state their case "ivli voce m court, exe,ept in cases of sickness or other reason-
able excuse. , 

I do not think. ~here ,,:ould ~ any difficu Ity i!, finding persons c~mpetent, from their 
general respectability, to SIt as Jurors or assessors In the courts. But, masmuch as it would 
be very difficult to find persons wholly disinterested, I think it would not be saf~ to make 
their verdtct bindine: on the court. I do not think. the people would at all complain of thIS 
burthen, if the number of jurors or assessors were limIted to two or three. 

I was Bent by the government of B engaJ, as a commissioner, to inquire into the condition 
of the settlements in the Straits. 
, I w8.s abnut 18 months in the different settlements. • 

The proclamation· alluded to has beell observed, hut it has 1I0t been understood to 
include the case of p'ersons who are imported a~ the Chinese are under a bargam Wlth the 
captain, that they will bind themselves to serve for a term some person who will pay for 
their passage. 

I believe 1;here i5 a considera~le number, both at Singapore and Penang. who 8l'e now 
serving under such contracts. 

I do not think the masters, of such persons ever attempt -to enforce the contract by per-
sonal chastisement. , 

The transfer of these persons from one person to another, without their own consent, is not 
legal. 

I never heard, while J was at Mal acca, that any such agreement as the one now alluded 
to t had ever been entered into. 

In fact, the Dutch inhabitants do genere.J1y possess slaves, but not the BrItish. 
'I'here is no slavery at Penang. 
I consider province Wellesley to hp exld:tly in the same condition, in point of law, as 

PenanO', in res~t of slavery. But in consequence of its borderlDg upon the Siamese 
temtories, I believe that, m fact, there are some persons held in slavery. 

I believe that the debtor servants 8l'e in general well treated, but l think the system of 
debtor-service a very inefficient on!l. , 

I wish to observe that I ,only speak from a general impression of what I heard and 
saw, for it was not part of my duty to inquire particularly into the state of slavery in the 
Straits. 

30 November 1839 • 

• Published by the government in these oettlements ill March 1830, prohibiting the importation of 
perso1J81lllder thO denomination of slave-debtol:B. 

t An agreement entered into b1 the inhabitanta .. t a m""ting ilssembled on the 28th NovemlJer 1829, that 
slavery oliall not be recognized in the town and temtory of MaIacca, after the 31st December 1841, ".D. 
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RELATING TO SLAVERY IN THE EAST INDIES,'" 

ApPENDIX II. 

OFFICIAL RllTllRN8 as to Slavery in the Provinces included in the Presidencies 
of Fort Wilham and Agra. 

" LETTER of the Law Commission to Registers of the Courts of Sudder Dewanny arid Nrzamut' 
Adawlut, established at Calcutta and Allahabad, dated the 10th October 1835-' " 

~. Reply thereto Ii'om the Register of the Calcutta Courts, dated 3d March 183f, with en-
closures, viz.-

3. Mr. T. C. Robertson's Minute enclosed therein. 
+ Mr. Officiating Deputy Register H. Torreno' Note, d,tto. 
5. Return by Mr. H. Ricketts, Commissioner of Cut tack, 19th Division, Balasore, ditto. 
6. " Mr. J. C. Brown, Civil Judge, Behar, d,tto. 
7. Mr. H. V. Hathorn, Judge, Cuttack, ditto. 
8. Mr. J. Grant, Acting Magislrate, Balasore, ditto. 
9. Mr. T. C. Scott, Magistrate, Balaoore, ditto. 

'10. .. Mr. M. Millo, Officiating Magistrate, Cuttack, ditto. 
11. Mr. J. K. Ewart, Officiating Joint Magistrate, Pooree, ditto. 
12. Mr. Abercrombie Dick, Judge aod Sessions Judge, Mldoapur, ditto. 
13. 1\Ir. J. Stainfortb, Officiating Magistrate, Midoapur, ditte>, 
14. Mr. D.:I. Money, Acting Joiot Magiotrate, Midnapur, ditto. 
15. " Mr. H. M. Pigou, ComlDlSSloner, 18th Division, Jessore, ditto. " 
16. " Mr. E. M. Gordon, Commissioner of Circuit, 14th Division, Moorshedabad, ditto. 
~7. " Mr. E. J. Harington, Officiating Judge,. Hoogbly, ditto. 
18. 1I1r. E. A. SamueUs, Officiating Magistrate, Hooghly, ditto. 
19. " Mr •• 1. Curtis, Judge, Burdwan, ditto. 
~o. Mr. n. Macan, Additional Judge, Burdwan, ditto. 
st. .. Mr. W. Taylor, Officiating Magistrate, BurdwBn, ditto. 
22. Mr. W. H. EllIott, Officiating Magistrate, Bancoorah, ditto. 
23- '" Mr. J. H. D'Oyly, Civil and Session Judge, Birbhum, ditto. 
24. Mr. W. J. H. Mon .. y, Actmg Magistrate, Birbhum, ditto. 
25. " Mr. H. J, Middleto.n, Judge, Murshldab.d. ditto. 
~6. Mr. G. Myers, Principal Sudder Aumin, Murshidabad, ditto. 
27. lIfr. R. Torrells, Magistrate, Mursludabad, ditto. 
28. Mr. C. R. Martin, Officiating Judge, Twenty-four Perguon.s, ditto." 
29. Mr. J. Laurell, OffiCIating Magistmte, Twenty.four Pergonnas, dittQ. 
30. " Mr. G. W. Battye, Joint MBglstrate, Bara,et, d,tto. 
31. " Mr. C. G. Udny, Civil and Sesoions Judge, Nuddeah, ditto. 
32. Mr. H. P. Russell, Officiating Additi<mal ~udge. Nuddeah, ditto. 
33. " Mr. R. C. Halkett, Officiating Magistrate, Nuddeah, ditto. 
34. Mr. C. Phillips, Judge of Jessore, ditto. 
35. Mr. A. F. Donnelly, Officiating Magistrate, Jes.ore, ditto. 
36. Mr. R. W. Maxwell, Judge of Backergunge, dItto. 
37. Mr. H. Stainforth, Magistmte, Backergunge, ditto. 
38. Mr. W. Dampier, Commissioner 16th Division, Chittagong, ditto. 
39. Mr l-I Moore, Acting Judge, Chittagong, ditto. 
40. Mr. G. Bruce, Acting Joint Magistrate, ~oakholle, dItto. 
4;1. Mr. J. Shaw, C,vil and Session Judge, Tipp.rah, d,tto. 
42. Mr. -- Allen, Assistant Joint MagIstrate, Tipperab, ditto. 
43. " 1I1r. J. Lowis, Commissioner of Circuit, Dacca, ditto. 
#- Mr. J. F. G. Cooke, Officiatmg Civil and SessIOn Judge, Dacca, ditto. 
45. Mr. J. Grant, Magistrate, Dacca, ditto. 
46. Mr. W. H. Martin, Joint Magistrate, Furreedpur, dItto. 
47. Mr. G. C. Cheap, ludge, Maimun,ingh, ditto. 
48. Mr. D. Pringle, lIIagistrate, Maimunsingh, ditto. 
49. Mr. C. Smith, Civil and Session Judge, Sylllet, ditto. 
50. " Mr. R. H. Mytton, Magistrate, Sylhet, mtto. 
51. Mr. C. W. Steer, Commissioner of Circuit, Bauleah, ditto. 
52. lIIr. R. Barlow, Judge, Rajshahi, ditto. 
53. Mr. H. T. Raikes, Officiating Magistrate, Rajsbah.; ditto. 

~6~. K K 3 • 54. Return 
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64. Return by Mr.J. B. Ogilvy. Joint Magisnate, Pubna, enclosed tberein. 
55. .. Mr. J. Taylor, Joint Magisnate. Bogra, ditto • 

." :,6. " Mr. T. A. Shaw, CIVil and Session Judge. Rungpur, ditto • 

., 57. .. Mr. H. F. James, Magistrate, Rungpur, ditto. • 

... 58. • Captain Davidson, North Ea.t Rungpur, ditto. 
59. II Mr. J. Wyatt, Civil and Session Judge, Dinagepur, ditto. 
60. .. Mr. G. T. Shakespenr, OffiCI8t1ng MIIIl,strate, D,nagepur, ditto. 
61. " The Honourable R. ForbeB, Officiating Magistrate, MaIda, ditto. 
6~. " Mr. H. Nisbet, Judge of Pumea, rutto. 
63. ". Mr. W. P. Goad, Acting Magistrate, Pume.., ditto. 
Ii+ .. Captain Wllkinsol\. Governor General'. Agent, Kisbenpur, ditto. 
65. II Lieutenant J. H.nnyngton, Assistant Governor General's Agent, rutto. 
66. .. Captain L Bird, Principal Assistant Governor General', Agent, ditto. 
67. " Mr. J. Davidson. ditto. • 
68. .. Mr. C. Harding, Commi ... ioner of Circuit, 1 ~th Division. Bbagulpur, ditto. 
69. .. Mr. E. Lee Warner, Civil and Session Judge, Bbagulpur, ditto. 
70. .. Mr. J. Dunbar, Magistrate, BbagaIplll', ditta. 
71. " Mr. H. Laing, Officiating Joint Magistrate, Mongbyr, ditto. 
72. '< Mr. F. GoaIdsbury, Officiating Additional Judge, Behar, ditto. 
73. " Mr. H. V. Hatbom, Magistrate, Behar, ditto. 
74. .. Mr. C. Tucker, Commi8Bloner, Patoa. 
75. Mr. G. J. Morris, Judge, PlIln&, G,tto. 
76. " Mr. W. R. Jenmngs, Magistrate, Patna, ditto. 
77. .. lIfr. J. Hawkins, Ofliciating Judge, Shall8bad, ditto. 
,8. .. Mr. T. Sand,., Officiating M.giSlrate, Sbababad, diuo. 
7g. .. Mr. T. R. DaV'ldson, Officiating Civil and Session JUdge, Saron, ditto. 
80. .. Mr. W. l.uIre, Officlating Magistrate, Saran, ditto. 
81. Mr. T. J. Dasbwood, Judge, Tirbut, ditta. 
8~. 1\11'. G. Gougb, Officiating Addltional Judge, Tirhut, ditto. 
8a. .. Mr. J. E. Wilkinson, Magistrate. Tirhut, ditto. 
84. Reply trom the Officiating Register of the Allahabad Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut 

Adllwlut, dated 18th March 1836. ' 
85. RetW'n by Mr. F. Currie, Commissioner. 5th Division, Gbareepur, ditto. 
8G. .. Mr. G. Mainwaring, Civil and Session Judge. Goruckpur# ditto. 
87. .. Mr. A.l'. Currie. Joint Magistl'ate, Garuckpur, ditlo. 
88. " 1I1r. R. W. Barlow, Judge, Gbazeepur, ditto. 
8g. Mr. W. Jackson, AdditioDal Judge, C'xbllJleepllr, ditto. 
go. .. Mr. E. P. Smith, Magistrate Gb82eepW', ditto. 
gl. .. Mr. J. Thomason, MagistTate, Aziolgurb, dltto. 
92. .. M ... B. Tayler, Judge, JoUDp1J1', ditto. 
93. Mr. C. TuIlob, Mag15traLe, Jounpllr, ditto. 

• 940 Ml. W. Gorton, Civil and Session Judge, Benares. ditto. 
95. ~h. D. B. MGl'rison, Magistrate. Benaree. ditto. 
g6. Mr. H. H. Thomas, Civil and Session Judge, Mirzapur. ditto. 
97. Mr. W. H. Benson, Officiating ComoniasioDe1' of Circait, 4th Division, ditto. 
g8. .. Mr. J. Dunsmme, Civil and Session Judge, Allahabad. ditta. 
99. Mr. A. Spier .. Magistrate, Allababad, ditto. 

100. Mr. S. Fr •• er, Judge, Bundlecuad, dlt.td. 
101. " Mr. R. C. C. Clo.rke, Acting Magistrate, Bundlecund, ditto. 
102. " Mr. H. Pldcoelc, Magistrate. Hnmeerplll', dllto 
103. .. Mr. R. J. Tayler. Judge, Futtehpur, ditto. 
104. Mr. H. Armstrong. OffiCiating Magistrate, Futteop1J1', ditto. 
105. ,,' 1I1r. R. N eave, Ofliciating Judge, Cawoplll'. ditto. 
106. Mr. C. M. Caldecott, Magistme, Cawnpar, ditto. 
107. " Mr. J. Cummine, Joint Magistrate, Belab. ditta. 
108. .. 1I-1r. C. rraser, OffiCiating Commissioner. !1d Din.sion, Agra, ditto. 
log. " Mr. A. W. Begbie, Ofliciating Judge, Myupooree, ditto. 
110. Mr. B. Fl'Il!Ier, Magistrate. Mynpooree, dItta. . 
Ill. .. Mr. J. P. Gubbins, Joint Magistrate, Etawail, ditto. 
us. " Mr. J. Davidson, Ollicialing Civil II.IId Seaaiun Judge, Agra, ditto • 
.. 130 Mr. S. G. ManseU, Magistrate, Agra, ditto.· ' 
11+ Mr. W. B. Tyler, Magistrate. Mottra, ditto. 
115. Mr. J. Neue, Judge, AUiguzh, ditto. 
~ 16. Mr. H. Swetenb ..... Officiating Judge, Fumt<:kabad. ditto. 
117. " ':Mr. F. H. Robinson, Magistrate, Furruckabad, ditto. 
118. .. Mr. S. M. BouidenlOD, Commissioner o£Cireuit, BareilIy, dilt<>. 
119. ,,,, Mr. W. Cowell, Judge, BareiDy, rutto. 
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1 ~o. Return by Mr. W. J. Conolly, Magistrate, Bareilly, enclosed therein. 
1St. " Mr. C. S. Clarke, Magtstrate, ShaJehanpur, ditto. 
122. Mr. S. S. Brown, Magistrate, SuheswlIII, dittD. 

123. Mr. E. S. Smith, Judge, Moradabad, ditto. 
u4- Mr. W.Okeden, MagIstrate, Moradabad, ditto. 
125. Mr. It. Dick, OfficIating JOInt Magistrate, Kesipur, ditto. 

o u6. Mr. _ Lushington, Magistrate, Bijnore, ditto. 

" 

" 

Mr. J. It. Hutchinson, Commissioner of Circuit, ditto. 
JIIr. G. W. Bacon, Officiating Civil and Session Judge, Saharunpur, ditto. 
Mr. J. Lowis, ActlDg Magi.tr~te, Saharunpur, ditto. 
Mr. Eo F. Franco, Magis,rate, MozulFurnuggur, ditto. 
Mr. R. C. Glyn, O:fIiciatmg Judge, Meerut, ditto. 

13~· , 
133·· 
134-

" .. 
Mr. It. N. C. Hamilton, Ofliciatmg Magistrate, Meerut, ditto. 
Mr. M. H. Tierney, Magistrate, Bolundsbabur, dllto 
Mr. T. Metcalfe, Commissioner, Delhi, ditto. 
Mr. H. Fraser, Judge, Delhi, ditto. . 135· 

136• 
137· 
138• 

139· 

.. 
" 

Mr. S. W. Truscott, Magistrate, Centre Division, Delhi, ditto. 
Mr. C. Gubbins, Officiating Magistrate, GoorgoDg, ditto. 
Mr. A. Fraser, Magistrate, Rohtuk, ditto. • 
Mr. J. l..awrence, Magistrate, Paniput, ditto. 

140- n :Mr. M. R. Gubbins, Officiatmg Magistrate, Hurriana, ditto. 

1+1. Letter from tbe Secretary Law Commission, dated 5tb April 1839. to Judge of Cuttack, on 
.ubject of 88le of Slavea to levy judgmenta. 

1~. Reply thereto, dated Iat May 1839. 
1+3. Letter trom the Secretary Law Commission, dated 5th April.1839. to Magi~tt:'te of Central 

Cuttack, on subject of a Proclamation tssued by Mr. Ker, the CODlDlJSSlOner, and an 
order passed by 1I1r. Forrester, Magistrate of the district. • 

1 ++- Reply thereto, dated 19th June. . 
1+5- Letter trom the Secretary of the Law Commission, dated 5th April 1839, to the Magistrat!, 

of North Cuttack, as to the census of Slave population in that district. 
146. Reply thereto, dated 7th May 1839. 
147. Letter &om the Law Commission, dated '3d November 1839, to tile Judges of Behar, Pam. 

and Sbahabad, on the subject of the sale of Slaves to levy Judgments. 
1+8. Reply of the BeharJudge, dated 18th December 1839. 
1+9. Beply of the Shahabad Judge, dated ~7th December 1839· 

• FROM the Secretary of the Indian Law CommisSIoners to Registers of the Courts of Sudder 
Dewanayand Nl"tl>mut Adl>wlut, Bengal and Agra, dated loth Octoher 1835. 

THE Indian Law Commissioners baving under their consideration, as connected with tlie 
preparation of a criminal code, the system of slaveI)' prevrulmg in India, I am directed to 
l?quest that the courts of Sudder Dewanny and N Izamut Adawlut will favour them with 
information on the followmg pomts !-

1st. What are the legal rights of masters over thelr slaves, with regard both to their 
persona and property, whIch are practically recognized by the Company's courts and 
magistrates under the Bengal prel!ldency. 

2d. And as more immediately ~onnected WIth the criminal code, to what extent is it 
the practIce of the courts and magIstrates to recognize the relabon of master and slave 
lIS justifying acts wliich otherwise would be pUOlshable, or as constltuting a ground for 
mltlgatlon of the punishment; what protecfJon are they m the habit of extending to 
alave. on complrunts preferred by them of cruelty or hard nsage by their masters; and 
how far do they continue to Mussulman slaves the tndulgences which, ill cnmmal mat-
ters, were granted them by the Mahomedan law. . 

3d. Whetber there are any cases m whIch the courts and magistrates afford less pro
tection to slaves than to free persons agalDst other wrong·doers than their ~asters. 

The Act of 51 Oeo. 3,e.23, and RegulatIOns X. of 1811, and III. ofl832, specially provide 
against the importation of slaves by sea or land from foreIgn countries. and the removal of 
slaves for the purposes of traffic from one part of the BrItIsh territories dependent on the 
prestdency of Fort WIlliam to another: but the only general rule which appears to have 
been l8Jd down for the gwdance of the courts in other cases of slavery, is that contamed 1B 
the constraction of section 15, Ree:ulation IV. of1793, by the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, in 
1798, confirmed by the Ooveroor-geDeraJoin Council on tbe l:!th of April of that year, and 
fully recognized in the subsequent TeBolution of the Honourable the Vice-presldent-in 
Council, dated the 9th of September 1827, In the discussions whtch arose regarding the 
intent and apphcatlou oUhe Act of Parhament above referred to. 
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< By that construction it was determined, that the spint o£ the rule con tamed in section 15 
Regul"'!i0n I.V. o~ 1793, for observmg the Mabomedan a!,~ HlJldoo laws in suits regarding 
succeSSions, mhentance, marnage and caste, and all religious usages a.n,d mSlitutions was 
..pplicable t? slavery, th?ugh not in~lude~ In the letter of it ~ the above-mentioned .~C4OQ, 
therefore, WIth the additional provlslons 1U section 9, Regulation VII. of 1832, virtually con
stitute the law by whICh the decision of the courts, in cases of this nature, are directed to be 
regulated. 

2. With regard to the Mahomedan law, the nature of the services which a master is" 
entitled to demand from his slave, tbe summary correction with which he is justified in 
enforcing that right, and the liabilities of the master for maltreatment of hiS slave are 
stated in the 2.1, 3d and 4th rephes in case NO.2, chapter s, of Macnaghten's Preced~nts. 
Adverting, however, to the case of Nqjoom-oon-nissa, reported at page 65, 1'01. 1, of the 
NlZamut Adawlut Reports, it does not appear to the commissioners 1:)y what law the CQurts 
were guided in ordenng the emanCipation Of Zuhoorun, when it would seem by their circular 
letter, dated the 27th April 1796, and the 4th reply, m case No. \I of the Precedents ~bov(' 
referred to, that maltreatJnent is not legally a sutlicient cause for emancipation; and that 
the ruling power has, on that ground, IIp fight or ,authority to grant it. 

3. With respect to the Hindoo law of slavery, as descflDed in the outline drawn by 
Mr. H. T. Colebrooke, and quoted in the 8th chnpterof Macnagbten's wOl·k on Hindoo low, 
the power of the master over the slave under that law would appear to be unlimited. .. It," 
(viz. the Hind90 law) it is stated, "treats the slave as the absolute property of bis master, 
famiharly speaking of this species of property in association with cattle, under the contemp
tuous designation of bipeds and quadrupeds. It makes no provision for the protection ot 
the slave from the cruelty and Ill-treatment or an unfeeling master, nor defines the master's 
power over the person of his slave; nelther prescflbing /inllts to that power, nor declaring it 
to extend to lif" or limb;" Rnd the author of the Prmciples and Precedents, in a note 
animadverting on the bywusta of tbe pundits of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, in which 
they'asslgned limits to the maste~'s power over the person of his slave, remarks, "that in 

',tM (lelivety 'oftheir opinion they were probably guided by reason rather ~an express law, 
'or perhaps from the analogy of the rule with respect to sen>1!nts." Yet m the next page 
• but one of the same excellent work, he affirms, that the "courts of justice are accessible to . 
shives a.q well as freem«ln, and a British maglstrate would ne1'Cr permit the plea of proprie
tary right to be urged in defence of oppressIOn." Mr. Cole brooke, m bis observationsl cited 

• by Mr. Herington, at page 763, of the 3d volume of his AnalysIS, remarks: "Dut, although 
, tlie Hindoo and Mahomedan laws have not I?rovided for the protection of the slave from the 
barbal'ity of an inhuman master, the regulatIOns passed by the Driti&h authonty have done 
60, by Elxpressly annulling the exemptions from klsaa, or retaliation for murder, in the case 
of a slave slam by his master. Since the penod (nearly 14 years ago) when that regu
lation" was enacted, slaves have not been conSidered as out of the protection of the law, 
either in cases of murder or of barbarous usage; and instances have occurred of recourse to 
the officers of police for redress against the cruelty of a master in cases falling short of thaf 

, eXtremity." 
, 4. Mr, poiebrooke's exposition of the Mahomedan law as to the unlimited power of • 
masters over their slaves would not appear to be an exact one; but the commlssionel'll, 
haVlng no reason to doubt that the praclice of tbe courts and magistrates is correctly ststed in 
both the a.bove extra~, are desirous of .ascertainmg by what law or principle the maltreat
ment of a Hindoo slave by his Hmdoo master would be considered as an offence cognizable 
by the criminal courts. " . 

5. They wonld also wish to know with reference to section 9, Regulation VII. of 1832, 
whether the courts would support the claim of a Mussulman master over a Hindoo slave, 
wben, according to Hindoo law, the slavery is legal, but, according to the Mahomedan law, 
i'liegal,lUlQ, ",ice tlersa. Also, slavery not lieing sanctioned by any system of law which i. 
reco~ized and admmistered hy tbe Bnlish Government, except tbe Mahomedan and 
lJinaoo ,Jaws, "they I\J'e desirous of bems informed whether the courts would admit and 
enfo~ce any claim to property, possessIOn or service of a slave, except on bebalf of a 
MUSBuhnan or Hindoo claimant, and against any other than it Mussulman or Hmdoo 
defendant; and if BO, by what law or prlDciple the courts would regulate the11' decisioDs in 
such cases.t 

AliswIIB of the Register of the Sudder Dewannyand Nizamut Adawlnt, Calcutta, dated 
. lid ,of March 1837, tQ Secretary to the Indian Law Commission. 

t. THB records of the court, not containing the information required by the commissioners, 
a copy of your letter ~ forwarded to the commis.ioners of circuit, civif and seSSion judgee, 
additional judges,'.m&g1strates and joint mulristrates, on the 13th ~ovember 1886, requesting 
tbose functIOnaries to furnisb the court, at their earliest convenience, with such observations 
on the several points embtaced in your commnnication tending to throw light on the subject 
under ~nquiry, as mi~ht be snggested tQ ~bem by a perusal.of your letter, ~ to state! at ~e 
SII.\Jle tIme, the practice of their courts with regard to the different cases noticed tberelD. 

. '. '3.The 
I 
• R.ogulaIioa Vlli. of 1j!l9. --
f Tliis letter, .. addre90ed to the register of the _ of Sudder Dewatmy IIId Nisamut Adawiul, III 
~d, has a few _bal dilf_ or ... iJnt>o~ '. 
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• 3. The constant pl'essure of various important duties has heen generally assigned as the Appendix It. 
cause of the delay that has taken place in replymg to tbls circular; the court have, however, ._-
now the honour of forwarding, for the information of the commissioners, 83 originaI letters fletdrn~ 
on this sub)ect, as per list marked (A.)· together with a general abstractt of the reports, con-
taming a Itst of the documents deserving special reference, and a note on the wh01e by the 
late officiatmg register of the court, Mr. H. Torrens. The court have also directed me to 
forward to you, for the purpose of being laid before the law commissioners, a minute recorded 
on the subject by Mr. T. C. Robertson, OD the 10th November 1835. . 

4. From these vanous docnments, the law commissioners will observe, that .. slavery" 
(as is justly remarked by Mr. Torrens), "its laws and local usages, are, in Bengal, one 
strange mass of anomaly and contradiction. In some distdcts it is so prevalent that slave. 
holdmg and property may be almost conSidered synonymous; in others, it is either almost 
extinct, or nearly unknown." 

5. Under these circumstances, the answer to the 1st question:/.' mullt depend aImost 
entirely on local usages of the dlstdct, and on the good sense and good conscience 
of the preSiding officer. As observed by Mr. Robertson, .. No s~ecific rule having 
ever been laid down, It has hitherto been left tit the discretion of every judicial functiona,ry 
to dispose of such cases as might be brought before him according to his own judgment, 
takmg the M ahomedan and H indoo laws on some occaSIOns, but more genel'aIly the habits 
and feehngs of the people With hiS own sense of right, for his gUides." 

6. The question may, however, the court believe, he answered generally by stating that, 
in the ciVil courts, the right of a master over the person and property of a slave would be 
duly recognized, if proved agreeably to the doctrines of the Mahomedan and Hindoo laws: 
and, in the crimmal courts, sbouJd a slave, admitted to be one, «!uit bis master's service, or 
neJl;lect to perform his ordinary work, he would be liable, on conVIction, to summary punish
ment for the same. 

7. The reply to the 2d query must also, the court observe, be genera!. A maste~ 
would not be punIshed, the court opme, for mfhctmg a sbght correction on his legal slave, 
such as a teacher would be justified in infbcting on Ii scholar, or a father on his child: but 
no act of hard usage or of cruelty would be permltted. Under such circumstances a plea 
that the complainant was the prisoner's legal slave would not constitute a proper ground 
for mltlgation of punishment, and the master would be punished for the assault, under the 
genel'al regulatlon of government. 

8. In ilke manner, a slave pleading that he had assaulted or murdered another person 
under the orders of hIS master, would not bar a legal conviction of the offence; although the 
magistrate or the court of Nlzamut Adawlut might, under all the circumstances of the case, 
grant such remiSSIon or mitigatIOn of punishment as to the court might appear just and 
proper. 

9. With regard to the latter part of this query, the court have directed me to observe, that 
a slave would be considered equally under the protection of the law with a freeman, as 
regards complaints of eruelty or hal'd usage, and that no indulgences, in criminaI matters, 
would be granted to slaves, which might be considered inconsistent with the ends of publie 
justice. Futwahs are not, I am directed to observe, taken by magistrates, and the courts of 
Nlzamut 4dawlut are competent to set aside any futwah, and to pass a final sentence, what-
ever may be the opinion of the Mahomedan law officers.' • 

10. In reply to the 3d query, I am dilected by the C0urt to state, that they are not aware 
of any cases 10 which the courts or magistrates would afford less protection to slaves than to 
free persons agamst other wrong-doers than their masters. • 

11. With respect to the case of Nujoom-oon-nissa,. reported at page 55, volume i, of 
the Nizamut Adawlut Reports, in which a slave girl of the name of Zuhoorun was 
emancipated by order of the court, I am directed to state, that' there is no note or 
memorandum annexed to the proceedmgs ihat might enable the 'court to inform the 
commisslon.rs by what law tlie presldmg judges, Messrs. HRrlngton and Colebrooke, 
were guided on that occasion. The PersIan record of the trial having also been destroyed, 
together With many other documents of a similar nature, the court regret that they have 
been precluded from ascertaining the exact nature of the bondage of Zuhoorun. If the 
girl was a slave, as legally defined by the Mahomedan law, then the order of the court 
directmg her emancipation would appear to have been illegal. If, however, on the con
trary, the girl was not proved on the trial to have been a slave taken 10 battle or the 
descendant of such eo slave, then the rulmg power would certamly be competent, under 
the pecuhar circumstances of the case, aa set forth in the e'l'ldence, to direct h~r imme-
dIate emanciJlatton. , 

12. In rpply to the query contained in the 4th paragraph of your !etIC;r, in which rou 
observe, that the commiSSioners are desirous of ascertaJmng by what law or prinCiple 
the maltr~atm~nt of a Hmdoo slave by hiS Hindoo master would be considered an offence 
coglllzable by the criminal courts, I am dil'ected to observe that the sentences of the 
crtmmaI COUlts are r~lated by tbe Mahomedan law, aa modified by the regulations. of 
government. By sectIOn 19, Regulation IX.of1807, the magwtrates are empowered to 
punish any person subject to their JUrtsruction convicted of any crimmaI offence punishable 

ander 

• Th""" ..... omitted in this Appendix. , 
t Tlua l.tter, .. add.......I 10 the register of the courts of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Ada"lu£, at 

Allahabad, haa a rew verbal dIfferences of DO lIDportance. 
t s.. No.1. of this Appendix. 

!l5~. L L 
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under the Mahomedan Jaw, or by the regulations of government; and under that sectiOIl 
any maltreatment of a Hmdoo slave. by a Hindoo master, would b. conSIdered an offence 
cognizable by the cnmmal courts. 

13. WIth reference to the 5th and last query, the court,after much consIderatIOn, are 
inclined to adopt the VIeWS held by Mr. MIddleton, the late judge of Moorshedabad B8 
contained iD tbe 7th paragraph of his letter, under date the 4th February 1836, asconta~ 
iD the following extract :-

" 7. I find it dIfficult to offer any answer to the lith question, contained in paragraph Ii 
of the law comllll881onenf i.tquiry, VIZ., whether, WIth reference to secbon 9, Reg1Ilatiou 
VII. of 1832, the courts would support the claim of a. Mussulman master over .. Hindoo 
slave; when, accoromg to Hlndoo law, the slavery is legal, but acco~ to the Mahome-l 
4an law, illegal; and vice tlq"sd." The explanatory provisIons detwled ID that secbon are 
of recent OriglO; Dorean any cases be traced in the published reports whIch can chrectly 0If 

constructively be<brought to bear au thiS subject. Until, therefore, tile question be set at 
rest by some regular auit, appeal or eonstructlon of the 8uperlor court, a great diversity or 
practice will probably obtam In the subordinate courts, by reasou of each taking a dis81lDuar 
new of the proviSIOns in question. The following would, I couceive, be what the CIVIl court 
here would do in such cases. Suppose a Mahomedtm to claim the property, po~sesSlou or 
seTVlce ofanother (be he Mahomedan or Hmdoo) as his slave, and .the latter to deny the 
claimant's ri~ht, the clai\:llant would be required to prove that the person so claimed 18 his 
slave according to the provisions of the lsw acknowJedged by the claimant, lind m delimit of 
such proof, his claim would be wsmissed, and the alleged slave declared free, (on the prin
ciple that the claimant has no right to that which itf denied him by the laws of his ow~ 
persnasion), and "ice vend in the suit of a HiDdoo claimant; but in a similar euit brought 
by a claimant, originally a Hindoo, and siDce converted to Islamism, we should, With ref_ 
ence to section 9, Regulation VII. of 1"832, pass judgment in his favour (pronded Islami81ll 
be proved), that he was entitled to the alleged. slave by Buccession or inhentanc;e, either befbre 
or after his apostacy, and that the slave in question was a legal bondsman, agreeably to the 
Hmdoo law. Also In suits instituted by claunants, originally Rindoo or Mahomedan, buta. 
the time of bringing the action professiDg the ChrIstian or any other IJehglOD, for the posses
sion of a slave, such slave being proved a legsl bondsman, accordlOg to the law from which 
the claimant has seceded, I think the claim must, under the section above cited, be m/UD* 
tamed. Supposmg, however, a claim to a slave to he advauced by a party, neither Mil>" 
homedan, Hmdoo, nor seceder from either of those falt.hs, I consider the courts could not 
uphold such, in that slavery is not sanctioned by any system of law which is recognized by 
the government except the Hmdoo and l\Iahomedan laws." 

MINUTE of Mr. T. C. RolJertson. 
As I am on the eve of quitting the court for a time, I think it right to leave on record the 

few remarks that have occurred to me on perusing the letter abont slavery recently received 
from the secretary to the law commission. 

:The present is a questiou upon which the government have ahstaiDed from legislatiDg, 
exceptmg in as far as ;was necessary to keep pace with those parliamentary enactments 
which prohibited the traffic in slaves ~hI'Oughout the British empire. 

With regard to the iDternal system of domestic servitude, wluch obtains m India as in 
every other part of ASI8, no specIfic rules having ever been hud down, it has been hitherto 
left to the discretion of every JudIcial functionary to dispose of such cases as might be 
brought before him accordmg to his own judgment, taking the Mahomedan and Hindoo 
laws on BOme occasiona, hnt mOI"e generally the habIts and feelings, of the people with his 
own sense of right, for Ius guides.. .-

How wisely the government have acted in thus ahstaiuiDg from direct interference with 
an institution so interwoven with the domestic habits of the peolil!e as to render its safe 
handling an operation of extreme delieacy and ddliculty, may he iiiferred from tbe Ctrcum
stance, that d1\riog the whole conrse of my own expenence as a magistrate, first in the 
crowded city of Patna, and afterwards for seven yea~ in the large ana popul0lll! distri.ct of 
Cawnpore, f do not remember a Single important case to have come before me m whIch I 

• had to decide between a master and a slave. I have no donbt whatever that the expenence 
of most mll!llstrates WIll, in thIS respect, correspond witll my own. Occasional cases may 
of course anse, like that of Nujoom-oon-nissa, referred to in the second paragraph of the 
law commissioners' letter, in whIch humamty may compel us to interfere; but such are of 
very rare occnrrence, and had far better be left to 'be dealt with separately and iDdlVidnaily, 
than be made the subject ofa minute and (as every man acquainted with the feebogs of~be 

~
.Ple,.especiallY the Mahomedan, upon this head must know that it would prove) offensIve 

lalloB. , 
. e judiCIal establishments in India. are part of the machinery of governme!lt, by and 
through which our power IA mamtaiued, With the slenderest means, over the WIdest realm 
that ever yet was held hy a siDular tenure of conquest. . 

Of establishments so constituted and 80 circumiumced, it is perhaps too much to exact m 
every instance, as if they were mere courts of law, that they should qnote some premse enact-
ment, or SOme formally-recognized code, in jUstification of their acts. . .. 

Wherever the re..-ulations are silent, it may, I conceive, 'be understood that the Judicial 
officera of the Iow;'n government ought to shape tbeir measures, as enjoined in sectIOn ~1, 
_. . \, Regulation 
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Regulation III. of 1793, and repeated m sectlan II, Regulation VII. of 1832, in confonmty Appendlx IL 
'II'1th the dictates of I!'OOd sense and gom! consmence; and it was by this feelmg that the 
judges of thIS court were doubtless actuated, when, knowing, as they must have done, that Return!\. 
tB have replaced the slave r;irl m the power of her mcensed nustress would have, in fact, been 
to expose her hfe to the most urll~llnent penl, they took It upon themselves, in vIrtue of that 
plenary Wseretlon With whIch., in cases not expressly prOVIded for, every hIgh Eurapean 
judicial functionary must, I contend, in a country sItuated as this is, be held to be invested, 
to order the emancipation of Zuhoorun. 

The order in 'lDestlon IS apparently at vanance Wlth the strict letter of Mahomedan law; 
but that law has never, m any country, been literally adhered to; and the deviatIon, m this 
instance, we may rest assured, excited no alarm, and has never, in all probabIlity, till the 
present moment, been made the subject of comment . 

. The preceding Temarks refer to that purely domestic servitude which it is perhaps a 
misnomer to cali by the name of slavery, differing as It does, entirely, in m6st of its cir
enmstances, Hom the statll8 to whICh the §ame name IS in other quarters of the globe 
applied. 

There are, however, some other modes of slavery in various parts of the eountry WIth 
which the legislature may WIth propnety and safety mterfere. 

The claims advanced by procuresses agamst poor girls, from whose prostitutioQ. they 
denve profit, are often extremely embarrassing, advanced as th~y are llDder the guise of 
demands for remllDeration for expenses incurred in feedmg and clothmg. 

ThIS practtce is not, I apprehend, peculiar to India; and it is probable that something 
"ery like it obtams even 111 Chnstlan countries. Still, I think, that prOViSIon might be 
made for defeating such SUlts, by enactmg, that the mere proof of a party having derived 
profit from the prostitutton of a female slave shall be held sllfliclent to VOId all claims u;pon 
her, and to warrant her lIt'ing declared free. . • 

The other SpecIeS to which a legislattve remedy may, I think, be applied, is that which., 
branchmg out of domestic serntude, extendg Itself over the offsprmg of slaves IOwev<s 
l1umerous. 

Mnch has been done towards abolishing or mItigating this evil, by the decision of this 
court, dalled 28th August 1880, No. 3,204, in which Mahomed Sabir was the ori~nal 
plamtlff, Bolakee and others defendants;. a translatlol1 of whICh, as well as of the deCIsion 
which remains to be passed on a slmllar case now pendmg in this court, in whICh Kurtee 
Naraen Deo is appellant, and Gowree Sunkur Dutt Race resl'ondent,t had better, I thmk. 
be furnished to the law commission. There is a case of thiS description whIch arose at 
Sylhet, where thIs species of hereditary slavery is very prevalent, and was deCIded on 
durmg my absence on leave from my fonner office, by the actmg commissioner of the 17th 
dIvisIOn, between the 10th Novembel' and the 25th December 1833, in which, I know, that 
an appeal was pendmg in our court, though what has become of it I cannot now discover. 

The case IS a very cunous one, and had better be brought to the notice of the law com
mISSion. t 1 remember well, that I was on the point of deciding in favour of the alleged 
slaves, but was induced by the earnest entreaties of many of the people ahout me, who 
protested that 60ch a decision would produce the most extensive mjury, t() postpone my 
tinal order, and, during my absence, tile ease was disposed (If as I have above stated. I 
remember also, 800n after Joinmg tins court, to have met with the head man of the fumily 
a~inst whom the decree had been givea, who told me that a specia1 appeal had been 
admitted by Mr. Rattray, and that execution of 1ihe deCision appealed nom had been 
stayed. An extract of the cases "bove alluded to, and of any others that may be found, 
WIll, I thmk, prove the moat satlsn.ctory reply to the quenes of the law commISsion. 

There havmg been httle or no legislation on the subject of sla .. ery, it is very difficult to 
~'lVe a formal.answer to 'lueations propounded under a supposItion of our having been guided 
m our decisions regardIng it hy .... y precise code of law, while, in point of fact, we have 
been left to $teer ol>r own way between the antagonist prejudices of the natIves ill favour 
of Ii long eristlng institution, and of our own countrymen against anythmg that bears 'a 
name peculiarly odIOUS to their ears. For my own part, I am not one of those who look 
WIth horror at every form aad mode of serntude eXISting among a people to whose cha
racter and habits it must have in it somethm(\' congeUlal, or it could not have prevailed 80 

'widely or lasted so long. StIli, even under Its mIldest funn, I account ;t an evil, but an 
enl of the same class as polygamy; for winch moral and relIgious education may, but 
legislation never can, prOVIde an effectual remedy. 

NorB on Slavery by Mr. a. TOITefI8, Acting Regist~r cU the Sudder Dewaanyand N11Amnt NO.4-
Adawlut, dated 7th January 1837. 

THE: queries§ having heen CIrculated to all commiSSIOners, judges, and magistrates 
in the lower proYlllcell) answers have been received, the substance of whIch is contained 
in the annexed ahstract,-each cpmion hemg, for reamer reference, numbered, impor

tant 

• &porled in Printed Reports for 1830: ... Appeu.d.ix ill, No. II. 
t Vule Appendix UI, No. 6. . 
t Tho.,... of Nair /Il .... _. Naray ... Sing, Jl8Uper appellant, adjudged in the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut 

on the 4th Jo'ebmary11l36, is alluded to. See Appendix HI, No.7. 
§ See Letter fro .. the Law CoIllIlWlllWll, No.1. Of this Appendix. 

j6~. J. J. II 
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taut extracts being occasionally appended. and conflicting opinions contrasted. It would 
have been dIfficult fOT the Judges to have come to any defiDite conclusion 011 the mass of 
contnWictory matter herewith Bubmltted, with-out the adoption of BOme such plan as the ' 
above. The papers upon which the annexed abstract has been preplLl'ed are hereWith 
submitted under three heads :-

1. Documents, which though abstracted (with one or two necesssry exeeptions), merit, 
nevertheless>, special reference. ' . 

2. Documents abstracted, save m what relates to the 6th paragraph of Mr. Millett's 
letter! which the judges mlly be slItisfied, for.. ihe following 1'e88Ons, to .omit lLny direct 
notice of: 

1st. 13eclluse it appears on very strong evidence, that the hoJdmg elavea at all, 
as at present, IS, under Muslim law, wholly illegal.t 

2d. Because It 18 only as singular exceptions that a Hmdoo master will be found having 
a Mussulman slave; and then only on the frailest tenure as an out-door labourer. t 

ad. Because it does not appear that, by Hmdoo law, the Hindoo slave of a Mussulman 
could be considered as other tnan a Mussu)man, or at any mte a seceder from his faith.~ 

4th. Because British subjects, amenable to the supreme court, cannot under Enghsh 
law hold slaves; how, therefore, can be sanctioned an anomaly by allo"'mg them the 
pnviJege under any other code? 

lith. Because Europeans (lr others, 110t BritISh subjects, and hable to local autho
rities, • cannot under their orders hold slaves any more thao natives when the said 
authorities assert the nght ofmanuml"S1on, as in the cases Cited below. II 

For the above Te8s0M, no lLbstract of opimons on the 6th paragraph has been mnd~, 
Jndependently of the fact, that the saId opmions are 8Q vague and contradictory as to lead 
to no'definite conclusion being formed upon them. 

l\, Documents fully abstraeted or unimportitnt. The reports most worthy of notice, among 
the whole, seem to be that by the late Mr. Dashwood (No. 81), and that of Mr. C. Smith 
,(No. 49), because they not only contain valuable mformation, but also suggestions for the 
mode of abolition of slavery. Next to tbese may be "'placed the report by Mr. Cheap, 
(No. 47), a note on the Indian slave trade by Mr. Myers,'1 pnncipal Budder ameen (No. 26), 
(forwarded with No. 25), Captain Wtlkmson's report (No. 64), Mr. Shaw's (No. 41), Mr. 
Morris's (No. 75), Mr: Stalnforth'sCNo. 37), Mr. Samuells' (No. Ill), Mr. Hathorn's (No. 73); 
all these contam mteresting and valuable information. 

Slavel-Y, Its laws, and local usages, are, in Bengal, one strange mass of anomaly and con
tradiction. In some districts it is so prevalent,·· that slave-holding and property may be 
almost considered synonymous: In others it IS ~ither almost extinct or nearly unknown. In 
gome,tt the ciVIl courts are loaded with suits for slaves, as that of Mymensmgh,tt which had, 
on the 30th June 1836, 21>0 such casesrnding before it. In other8,~ the OPlDlOn generally 
prevails that slavery has beel) abolishe ,and that no sales are legal, at \east of adults. A 
careful perusal of all the eVidence as to the eXIStence of slavery in Bengal, and as to Its 
.extent, leads to the conclusion, that slavery, as eXlstlOg in zenanlilis, may be found to prevail 
to a certain degree throughout the whole of Bengal; that the open sale of adult slaves is 
frequently only m the regular slave districts; that the treatment of slaves is (as far as is 
known) gentle and considerate; that the ordinary tenure of slaves in other than the slave 
~b8trictsnoted below,1I11 is eIther by purchase oftbe services for a period, or by pnrchase of the 
slave when a chdd, he or she generally absconding when arrived at years of discretion; that 
the 'OrdlOary causes at: the eflecting ~uch sales lLre, 1St, debt on the part of the mdiVldusl 
selling his servIce; 2d, prices paId by procuresses for the services of young girls; and lid, 
famine. The wid form of slavery prevalent in this country is much insisted on by most of 
the -reporting officers, and there IS apparently singular proof of thiS adduced in the fact, ,~ 
that in Ttrhoo!, a great slave dlstnct, no complalOt of slave tlBrB'U$ master is on the records . 
.of the magistrate's court. There is, however, strong ground for believing that the interest 
onlvof the slave-holder induces blm to treat the slave klOdly,"· and that when he can 
coerce, the bondsman or woman is often 'used most cruelly. That slaves are sometimes 
devotedly attached to their ow,ners (vide Mr, Myers' note), affords no general !lrguI\len\ 
against the above bebet ThIS, therefore, weakens the argument. of those who would leave 
slavery to .. wear out in this country under the inJiuence of BritISh rule," without immediate 
interverition to suppress It, because the slflv~ are generally well provided for. The other 
reasons pnt forth by the advocates of contrawng the present system sre, 1st, that the pro-

- wbltton .' • See Letter from the Law Commission, No.1 of this Appendix. • 
t Shekh Khawaj and othe,'II v. Mohomed Saba, p. 69, 1tep. S. D. A. ]830, Sa A!!!?"ndix Ill., No.2-

S .. aJ.o in tIus AppendJx, No. 36, Mr.l\iaxwell; 89, Mr. Moare; 41, Mr. Shaw; ,6, Mr. Monu; 72, 
Mr. Gouldsbury; 46, Mr. Martm. N.B~rhe"'lB one oingle instaueecited (No. 18)agtWUI! tine pnDC1plP, 
of which more hereafter. • • 

t No. 41, Mr. Shaw; 81, Mr. Dashwood. ~ No 41, M •• Shaw" •. 
,rNo.69, Mr • .E. Le. Warner; 75, Mr Morris; 10, Mr. Mm.; 76, Mr.JenlUJl8L C ... OI Jl;uJOOJD-

oon-nissa, p. os, voL 1. Bept. Nl28Dlnt Adawlnt. ,. Moorobcda~ , 
.. No.1'"., S. E. Frontlor; 49 and 00. Sylbet; 7,2, 73, 76, Bebar; 47, MymeamDgh; m,82,83, Tirhool; 

6. A8I!BIII (App. VI.) • 
tt NO'19.11unl....",Mr.Cnm.;17.H~ly. Mr.HaringtoD; 36, Backergunge. Mr. MJIxw.1L II ~o.47. 
~§ No.llAl, Bunlwan, Mr. M.....,; 6.';, Mr. Taylor; 18, HoogWy, Mr. s..mu.u., who <lies .. 

oingolar ..... m point with regard to the ilia .... of • Dutch at Chinsnrah. 
_ Jill No. 64, S. E Frontl .... ; 39, <-1l1ttagoDgl II, _ {App. VI.); 72, j3, 76tBebari 78, Sbalmhad; ~7, 
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hibitlOn to sell human beings would in time of famine cause great loss of human life, and 
2d, that the abohtlon of nght to possess slaves would produce great diminution in the value 
of ptOl'erty to those who own heredItary slaves or slaves for hfe.. In answer to the above, 
and WIthout refernng to the obvious argum~nt of inbumanity, it will be. shown, 'that the prEl-, 
sent system is so unsystemattc and contradictory as to call for some Im~edlate enacttn~nt 
to amend it ; and further, that this enactment may be easily made to provI~e for the aboh~on 
of heredItary and hfe slavery without endangering loss of ~Ife by fa,,!,l!,e, or rendermg 
property insecure. In proof <lIf the anomaly at present prevailing, the opffilOns of reporting 
officers as to the principle on which eases between master and slave should be deCided are 
appended under the following heads :-

Principle of Englisb Native Law, with the ltegulatiol> VlI'~ 1819, 
Law, or local usage, Native Law. Regulations, equity and , in criminal case. and 
equity a!,d good • civil, as ~'common 

conSCIence. 
good conscience. contracts.~' 

I}. Ricketts. 14. Money (ditto). 8. J. Graut. ~. Ricketts '(civil). 
13. Jenkins. 15. Pj\;0u (1) 11. Ewart. 51. Steer. 
17. Hanngton. 22. E 10tt cites a llre- 25. Middleton. 80. Luke. 
31. Udny. cedent in crimmal 27. R. Torrens. 
32. Russell. court. 2B. Martm. -
34. Phillips. 41. Shaw. 29. Laurell. 
44. Cook(criminal). 44. Cooke (civil). 37. Stamforth. 
49. Smith. 70. Dunbar (ditto). 40. Bruce. 
60. Mytton. 72. Gouldsbury(dltto). 48. Pnnre. 
57. James. Bl. Dashwood (civil). 49. Smlt (civil). 
64. Wilkinson. 59. Wyatt. 
67. DaVIdson (of 60. Shakespear. 

Gowalparah). 62. Nisbet. 
6B. Hardmg. 70. Dunbar (criminal). 
73. Hathorn. . 72. Gouldsbury {ditto). 
74. Tucker. 77. Hawkins. 
75. Morris.. Bl. Dashwood (crimi-
82. Gough. nal). 

125. Dick. 

The above opinions on tbe question in the abstract are, however, not nearly so anomalous 
as the practice obtaming in the cl1min,,1 courts of contiguous distrICts. In central Cuttackt 
it appears, that du'ectly two persons come into the magIstrate's cou11 as master and slave, 
the latter, whether his plaint be proven or not, is summarily manumitted; wlnle in Pooree,t 
the master's right is recognized, and he is allowed "to apply moderate correction sum
marily." Yet Mr. Mill. states his behef, that no magistrate in Bengal acknowledges 
sucb a right. Again, six slave-cases are reported from the Patna maglstracy,~ In five of 
which the court manumitted tbe slave, and in the sixth the slave was made OVer (after being, 
pllUished) to bis master. The joint magIstrate of Monghyr, A.. D. 1830, punished certam 
persons as slaves for flYIng from their masters, and dIrected their manumiSSIon at the expu-R
tlOn of the penod of confinement. The order was supported by the N IZll.mut Adawlut, and 
the master of course received injury by deprivatIOn of a description of proper,ty which 
the ciVil courts of adjoining districts were In the daily r.ractIce of acknowledging the 
nght to in regular BUits~ Instance upon instance of suni ar anomalies might be cited; 
but these are llothmg compared with the contradictory usages of slavehooq" Of the 
three descriptIons of slaves, VIZ. the born bondsman, the bfe-slave, and tbe speU:'ilondsman, 
the last is by far the most numerous. He IS found throughout all the lower proVinces. He 
is the bunduk shewukJl of Sbergutty, tbe aJeer ~ of Hooghly, the debtor" slave of Tenas
serim. He is merely an indlVldual, who, somenmes in dIscharge of a debt, sometimes to 
realIze a sum for his unmediate wants, eltber binds himself to serve for a certain time, With 
food and clothing. to work out what is due, or receives his wages for such a term in 
admnce, and in lIke manner, and under like coudition, works them out. His proJ;'erty )s his 
own. The hfe-slave agam in hke manner sells hunself, but, accordmg to CaptaIn Wilkin
son,tt cannot sell his child even to hIS own master, i~ Irredeemable, and enJoys his own 
property. Mr. Morns, again, considers hIm redeemable on payment of purchase-money 
with mterest to the master. The bom,bondsman+:1: in Sylhet, Tirhoot. and towards the south
east frontIer, enjoys Ins own propeIty. In Behar~ he can own nothing. In Sylhet he lives 
in many instances on naokar lands, assigued to him and bis by Ins master, under obligation· 
of performing certain service, but paid for extra labour, this beIng In fact no.thing more than 
the man-rent tenure still prevatlmg in some parta of Scotland and the Orkneys. In Sylhet, 
and on the south-east frontier, the otrsprmg of the intermarriage of slaves helongs to the 
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owner of the mother; in Tirhoot, to the owner of the father. In Mymensmgh,. wberp 
female slaves are married to a Byakara, or professional bndegroom (who usually bas many 
slave wives, and is fee'd for marrying them), every alternate chdd is claImable by the owner 
of the mother. In Backergunge,t where the Byakara system also prevatls, the offspring of 
the union is invariably the property of the woman's master. In Sylbet, agam, instead of 
feeing II bridegroom to procure the mamage of a slate girl, the master receIves a fep. from 
the freeman, wno takes liet as his wde. As II further Instance of anomalous practice may be 
cited the doctrine laId down in a futwah given by a government law officer,t that a Sbeea 
Mussulman may hold a slave legal1y under circumstances which would make the holdlDg by 
a Soonnee illegal.§ In short, the variety of usage in the case of slavehood is not less remark
able than the dIscrepancies of practice, and is equal1y irreconclleable. 

Now It is evident, that to abohah immediately all forms of slavery (so called) would be 
,producuve (as observed by Mr. Robertson in his minute, and m Mr. Dashwood's II Fep?rt) 
of injury so great as to roduce none but a pseudo-plulanthropist to entertain the Idea. 
:Plans for the gradual abobtton, and fot the modification of slaverr, are proposed by 
Mr. Smith and Mr. Dashwood, which become the more feasible on admission of tlie genemI 
illegality of slave tenures by MussnIman$. Yet it wonId not be expedIent to deny at once 
to the MussnImaa popUlation of Sylbet, Chittagong and Assam, the right of possessin~ 
slaves, whom they and theIrs have held for years on local usage. In some dISl.rJ.cts,~ It 
would appear, that Mussulmans who maintain their slaves woo a feehng of pride or pIty, 
would not be averse to being relieved from the charge of supporting a class of dependents 
more idle and useless and expell5lve than hired servants. The plans above al\uded to might 
be perhaps combmed with general advantage in some such manner as the followmg, so as 
to meet aU contmgent cases :-

1. That a regIstry of all slaves be made, with specification of their condItion, whether 
. born bondsman, life-slave or spell-bondsman, within three months after a certain date. 

2. That non-registry within that penod be consIdered equivalent to manumissiun. 
3. That competent authorities be constituted for the mvestigatJOn of claIms to slaves, 

With power to manumit summarily, at discretion, and to deCIde dIsputed cases of servIce 
purchase. • 

4. That from the ilate above noted, the right to possess (slaves hereditarily) born bond ... 
men shall cease: adult slaves (born bondsmen at tliat tllne) to have the power of redeemmg 
themselves at a certain rate, failing which they will be considered in the 1ight of bfe-s1aves : 
cluldren (\)bTn bondsmen) at that tlme to be free on alTlvmg at years of discretion. 

6. That from the elate above noted, the jractice of self sale, or procurmg the sale of 
others as life-slaves, be declared 1Ilegal, an punishable by fine and nnprisonment: aelllits 
(Me-slaves at that time) to have the power of redempuon of semce; failing which, they 
must continne to fulfil their contract: children (life-slaves at that tune) to be tree on arrivlDg 
at years of dIscretion. 

II. That the practIce of spell-bonding for a period, in the case of adnIts of not more 
thau 10 yelll'/l, and ID that of c1111dren (under 101ears of age) of not more than 16 years, be, 
from the date above noted, legalIzed; the act Q bonfunf;. the sum paid, &te. &C. being duly 
registered, and the bondsman having power to redeem his services by repaymeut of the sum, 
with interest, at any time WIthin the period of his bondage. 

7. That the law for relations between the speU-bondsman and the purcbaser Q{ his service, 
be that of master and servant. 

8, That the spell-bondsman shall be entJ.tled to renew his term of bondage on receipt of 
the money, purchasing his serYioes in fl'esence of the reglStering officer. 

9. :rha~ 0';' proof ot the purchase 0 a woman's services, for the purpose of prostitution, 
on thIS prinCIple the recovery of the purchase-money be barred, and a fine of equal amount 
'with it levied on the purchaser. 

10. That the above enactment be general for all castes and classes throughout the pre-
sidency of Bengal. • 

The above propositions are hased npon the necessity of recognizing the rights of present 
slave proprietors, and npon the expediency of prOVlding some means of self sUpJl<>rt to the 
poorer classes durlllg time of tiunuie; and they are made on a mere extenSIon of the man
rent principle above alluded to. Accordm~ to the original tenure, the labour of the servitor 
ill the rent of the land he enjoys. According to the one above proposed, it is the mterest of 
tbe money advanced fur his serviCes. When It is 8I1g~ested, that on redeemmg hUl servtce he 
should pay back his advance With interest, the intenuon was simply to prevent, by a sort of 
tsx, the entenng mto contracts idly, to the injury of the parties purchasing labour (as they 
imagine) fot' a certam fixed period. . 

-----------------
4NsWEB of Mr. HeMY RieAetts, Commissioner,}1I1h Division, Bal_, dated 26 June 

1836, to the Register to the NlZIlUIut Adawlut, Calcntta. 
• IN this province, masters claim a right of ownership over their slaves..' They are bought 

and sold, and are the snbject of civil surts in the court hke any other property; but a com
plaint of cruelty made by a slave agamst his JDIISter would be admitted, an~, if proved, the 
master would he punished, lhe relation of JDIISter and "lave not being IWI1Sldered a ground 
for the mitigatton of punishment. In tbe ease of a slave sold to a new master, Ifnnwillmg 
to leave his former abode, compulswn on the part of the neW master would not be allowed. 

There 
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There IS a vast number of slave& in this province. I had a list of upwards of 7,000 WIthin 
the junsdlction of one thannah of the Balasore dIstrict; but by the cnminal court they have 
always, I beheve, been treated in every respect as freemen. wIthout any reference whatever 
being had to the Hmdoo or Mahomedan law respecting them. 

A~SWEU of Mr. J. C. Brown, late Ju~e of Zillah Cuttack, dated 23 Novemher 1836, to 
Register to tbe Court of l:iudder Dewanny Adawlut, Calcutta. 

2. I DO not recollect havmg bad a single suit before me, durmg the period of my being in 
office there (Cuttack) for slaves; but that slavery exIsts m Orissa there can be no doubt. 
The transfer, I was given to understand, was made more in tbe way of a lease for a Imuted 
period than a sale; and individuals have been known, for a specified Sum, to bind them
selves and their heirs to others for 80 or 90 years, engaging, at the expll'ation of that period, 
if the sum advanced be not repaid, together Wlth all expenses mcurred by the lessee, to 
continue in servitude. During a scarCIty, children are frequently sold for trifung sums by 
theIr parents; bnt it is well known that such sales are not bmdmg on the mdlviduals thns 
dIsposed of. It often occurs, therefore, that, when they arrtve at the age of 8 or 10 yea\'$; 
they leave their purchasers, who have no remedy, and- are obliged to put up WIth the loss; 
tim>, tbough, is seldom very great, as two or three rupees are (and 1 have heard as Iowa 
sum as 12 anuas) gIven for a child, the price varymg according to the age and appearance, 
and Qften bemg regulated by the sex. 

AII'S'lVlll< of Mr. H. V. HatkO'l'1l, Officmtmg Judge, Zillah Cuttack, dated 30 December 
1836, to Register to Sudder Dewatmy Adawlut, Fort WillIam. 

2. THE accompanymg statement exln'bits the total number of suits instituted since a 
'Court for the administration of CIVIl justIce was estabhshed at Cuttack. 

3. It WIll be observed that there have been only 19 actions broo::;ht relative to slavery in 
the course of 30 years, and none of which were disposed of "on tneir merIts;" and these 
few appltcations, it WIll be seen, were made when the court was first opened, in the years 
1<305-6-7, A. D. " 

4. I am informed, no!Withstanding, 'that slavery in Cuttack is extremely prevalent; and 
which may be ascnbed to the unnnportant trade and manufactures m Onssa, the general 
poverty of the people, and the lImIted mtercourse WIth other districts. 

Slaves in Cuttack may be diVIded into five classes, as follows :- • 
1st. The children of mdlgeut parents, whether HindoDs or Mussulmans, sold in time of 

scarcity. ' 
2d. The female chIldren of the following castes; VIZ. of Mahtes (or writers), Khundaits, 

Shukar Faroshes, Gowalahs, Chasas, Rajpoots, Duroodghurs, Ahungers, Bldoors, Patarahs 
and Potlee Baniahs, sold by theIr parents to Luleans and Mahareans, as public slUgers and' 
dancers, and for purposes of prostItution. The Luleans are common bawds, who make no 
distinctIon of sects or caste, in contradlstmction to the Mahareans or Deodasees, who restrict 
thelf traffic to Hindo'os, and are admItted to the temple of Juggernaut, at Pooree. 

3d. The Illegitimate cluldren of Hmdoos by women of a lower caste. 
4th. Slaves pecuhar to Orissa, denominated "P~ahs" (slgmfymg subjects, tenants or 

renters), and who ape restricted to the castes of HUJJam, Dhobee, Kewut, Gohar, Rahre, 
Pan, Kundra, Koomar, Mehter, Baoree, Tantee, Dome, Bagtee and Chumal' (toddy-sellers 
and tar leaf mat-makers). They are to be £ound; moreover, only in some of the northern 
p<'rgunnahs of Cuttack. These PUlja slaves sell themselves and theIr whole families to either 
Hmdoos or M ussulmans for a pecuniary conSIderation, renderiDO' themselves amenable for 
the service of their profession uutIl the purchase-money IS repaId. The subsequent births 
in such slave fimllhes also become the master's property, and these slaves are sold, pledged 
and let out to hIre. The issue of mamages between the male PUlJa slave of one master 
and the female slave of another does not fall to the latter (partus sequitur ventrem), bllt is 
diVIded equally between the two masters, and, in the event of BD uneven number, half the 
estImated value of the odd slave is gIven by the master who keepa the slave. These PUlJas, 
it is to be observed, do not, by seUmg themselves, forfeIt thelf caste, as they live and take 
theil' m~a1s separate from their masters, and retain throughout servItude theIr heredItary 
possessIOn. 

6th. Poor famIlies, whether Hindoos or Mussulmans, who, in seasons of calamity, offer 
themselves and their cluldren as slaves to the more wealthy, WIthout compensatIon, merely 
for the sake of maintenance. These may be considered slaves at wIll, beIng at hhe~ to 
quit thelf maste,rs at pleasure; as long, however, as they remam, and get food and clothing, 
so long they are oblIged to work. Tills descrIption of slave is understood to have lost caste 
by thiS voluntary act of bondage. 

6. In explanation of the =cumstance of no suits relatIng to the legal rights of mas~ 
tors over their slaves having been mstltuted in this court since 1807, and the few prior to 
thal date hawng been either annually adJusted or non-s1llted for neglect of the party, I 
may add, that a general suppOSItion appears to have elOsted in Cuttack, that the elVli 
and crlmmal functionaries were obviously averse to entertllln any caU&8 of action or cri
minal pl'Oceeding whereby-the system of slavery was recogUlZed: thIS has probably influ
enced some, whIlst the uncertainty whether slavery was or was not sanctioned by law ' 
may have prevented others. 

262. L L 4 STATEMENT 
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SUTEIIEJI'T of Suits instituted in &be Civil Court al Cuttack, relating 10 Slavery, from 5th 
September 1805, to 30th December 1836. 

Number Description of Substance of 

Suits. 

By "hat Court 

decided, with Date 

of Deciaion. 

How 11,spoed of. 
of Suits. Parti~ 

S36 

538 

559 

753 

8~6 

Master'll. Slave - - to recover hi. 
lawful alave. 

.. - sudder ameen, '" '" cc non-suited," not being 
6th December 1806. considered cognizable und .. 

the regulations in force. 

ditto - - ditto 

ditto - • • ditto. 

ditto - • ditto 

ditto - - ditto 

ditto - - ditto 

ditto - • ditto 

Purchaser - ditto 
11. 

• - - ditto, nth No- - - a "razeenama" entered by 
vember 1806. tbe master, the olave having 

given Inmself up. 

• ditto, 16th Ja
nuary 1807. 

• • ditto, 15th De
cember 1806. 

.. .. "non·auit~" in conae
quence of the plaint contairung 
tbree separate causes of action. 

• - .. razeenama· filed by the 
plailltift'; the alave having 
given Iumself up •• 

- 11th October 1806. _." dismil!Sed," in conse 
quence of pIsintilf's neglect to 
proceed. 

• 4th December 1806. • - .. razeenam.... the alave 
baving given himlelf up • 

• - - ditto, 13th April • - "non-suited," the 'plaint 
1807. embracing several di.tioct 

causes of action. 

- - - ditto, 9th May 
1807 •. 

Former Master. 

.... u non"8uited," 88 the slave 
was not present when the en
gagement between the parties 
.. as entered into. The pllf'o 
chaser ordered to sue for tbe 
recovery of biB money. 

Master ... Slave. - ditto 

Purchaser ... 
Possessor. 

- ditto 

- _. ditto, 31St May 
1807. 

- -. ditto, gd July 
1807. ' 

Master ... Slave - - for recovery 
ofa slave •. 

- • ditto, 30th Ja· 
nuary 1807. 

dillo -

Pledger 

". 
Pledgee. 

• - ditto - _. register, sd May 
1807. 
.. - sudder ameen, 
6th Februsl11808. 

- - the plaintift' ftilling to pro
ceed, the suit WBB <lismmed. 

• ditto. - ditto. 

• - the alave havin~ given 
himself up, the suit was di .. 
posed of by razeenama. 

'.' ditto - • diuo. 

• • tbe amount claimed bay· 
ing heen paid, the .uit W» 
amicably adjusted. 

Purcbase~ ... 
the Slave's Fa· 

ther. 

- - for amount of 
debt on account 
of whicb a slave 
was received in 
pled,o(e. 
- - i'or the value _ - ditto, 8th De- - ditto as above. 
of a slave, the cembf" 1808 • 
child baving heen 
taken away by ita 
parent. 

Master ". Slave - - for mOlle)' of - - ditto, lsth May 
1809' 

nOD-suited for neglec t. 

ditto. 

ditto -

ditto -

ditto • 

salave. 
_ --togetbacka 

deed of contract 
for the hire of a 
slave. 

- - register, vSth 
JoI,1807. 

• - the cause of action hav
in arisen in 179"" A. D., tbe luit 
was diamis:oed. 

_ _ _ for the reco· • _ ditto, _5th July - - I/Iruck oB"the file in_· 
vmy ofa slave. 1807. quence ofplaintUfl'neglect. 

_ .. ditto .. -.. .. - $Udder ameen. 

_ - ditto 

1I91h July 1807. 

• • - ditto, 16th Sep
tember 1807. 

• - the slave haring given 
himself up, the maaIer filed a 
raz::cnama. 
_ _ dimUssed on account of 
default. 

$ Zillah Cultack., 30 December 18aG. (sigued)« II. Yo HaJlJona, 
Olliciating Judge. 

Anwaa 
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ANSWER of Mr. James Grant, Acting Magistrate of Balasore, dated 1st Fehruary 1836, tQ 
, RegIster to the Suddelj, Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, Fort William.. , 

2. I All! unable to state what the practice of this court ha& been with regard to the 
different cases noticed in Mr. Millett's letter, 118 tbe records of fhilI office f,unlsh ,no cases 
of the kind. ' 

ANSWlIROf Mr. T. C. Scott, Magistrate of Balasore, dated 5th July 1836, to the Register 
of the Sudder Dewanuy and Nlzamut Adawlut" Fort Wilham. . 

I II A VB the honour to state that the records oHhis office afford no cases in point; at the, 
same time, there is little doubt that any assistauce wonld be rendered by the magistrate, on 
the instttution of any complaints of this nature by the soi-disant proprietor or owner of 
slaves. 

2. I have only very recently joined this district. I am, however, given to nndeiptand, 
that slavery prevails m it to a very trifling extent, with the exceptIon of one thannah, called 
Buddl1lck, an extensive tract of country between this and Cuttack. In this division, one-
fourth of the population (Hmdoo) Issald to be slaves, descendants "f people of thiS deSCrip
tIOn under the Marhatta government; they are, however, retained in willing servitude, and 
with theil' own consent are privately transferred from one master to another, hke any other 
species of prOJ.>erty ; their masters, being aware they could not k.eep them allainst th81r wish" 
e'>Asult their rnterest in treatmg them well, and their condition is m no way mfenor to people 
enjoying II perfect freedom. The distress occasioned by the late storms has, I believe, aug-, 
Ip~nted the n~ber of this class of people. ' 

, A,pp~dlx.rr. ___ l 
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ANSWlla ot Mr. M. Mil~, Officiating Magistrate of Zillah Cuttack, dated lJth January No. 10., 
. 183:1, to the Register of the Nizamut Adawlut, Fort William. 

2. I THIN'X I may with safety assert, that tlie magistrates of Bengal never recogruz~ the 
II1IIsters to have a legal ""bt over their slaves With regard to their person. The practice 
in this court, whICh I find: has been adopted by every officer that has presided in It, is to 
pUnIsh the master, and manumit any slave who prefers a complaint agatnst hint for cruelty, 
hard-usage, or has any other reason for WIShing to leave him. It does not signify whether 
the Ill-treatment of the master or alleged cause of dissatisfaction on the part of the slave 18 

substantiated or not. Every magistrate has passed an order on aUsheh cases to the followmg 

r,urport, 'I We do not recognize slavery; you may go where you please, and if your IIlIIBter 
ays violent hands on you, he shall be punished." I am nnable to say by what law, especI
ally as regards the menial treatment of a Hmdoo slave by his Hindoo master, the COIPW
zance of such offences is aoknowledged. There is no specific enactment prohtbittng inter
ference in these cases, in the absence of which, I beheve, the magistrates consider themselves 
lIutbor*d to interpose the" authority, demanded as It is by every feeling of humanity and 
justice. " 

3. As regards the property a slave may acquire while in a state of bondage, I presume 
that our courts would recogmze the master's cbum. I know of no precedent, and I give my 
oplOion on the subject wltn much deference, as 1 have had little practice in the civil court. 

4. In Cuttack, slavery eXIsts; but, lIS in all places where the law makes no distinCtion, in 
its mildest form, indeed" where It is known that the authorities will not recognize the rights 
they exercise and claim, it cannot be considered any thing more than voluntary servitude. 

AIISWlIR of Mr. Jama K.l!Jwart, Officiating_Joint Magistrate of Poor eel dated 17th June No. u. 
, J836, to the Register of the NlZRtnut Adawlut, Fort William.. 

I HAVB the honour to state that the principle npon which slaves have been treated in th.is 
court, either as prosecutors or defendants, is preCiSely the same as in the case of me persons, 
that IS to suy, a master, whether Hmdoo or MUBsulman, 18 conSidered to have a right to hui 
slave's labour, and to apply summarily such moderate correction as is necessary. If It is. 
proved that a master has exceeded that limit, he is liable to punishment. The master ,is 
likeWISe held bound to f\U'lllsh good and IItlfliCient food and clothing to his slave. 

AN aWES of Mr . .AberDrombie Dick, Judge and Session Judge of Zillah Midnapore,' dated No. la; 
25th March 1836, to the Register of tile Budder Dewannyand NJZaII1ut Adawlut, Fort 

'William. ' 

1. W B must practically, because thus only can we le!!ally, recognize those rights between ' 
.master and slaves whICh are recognized by their own ~awa, Mahomedan and Hmdoo, 'not 
modIfied by the regulatiol1ll of our own government. 
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S. The Mahomedan law is the cnminal code. of the land, modified by our regulations. 
Conformably to it, therefore, shonld be the pactlce of our courts. It will, however, be seen' 
in a ease hereafter cited, that a very hberall1lterpretation has been given to the moddicatlllna 
in favour of humamty, by Mr. Celebrooke and Mr. Haringtou., two of the ablest judict'" 
oftlcel'S India ever possessed. 

8. I know of none, and can conceive none. 
The' next q1lestion to be answered 18: By what law the Bourts were guided in ordering 

'he emancipation of ZuhOOruD 1 There is no express law, or rather regulation, to eanclion 
this; but we may infer which regulation' guided the two judges who passed that sentence. 
One of these two able judges was Mr. Colebrooke, and he was gwded, no doubt, by 'he 
liberal eonstructton he pas put npon Regulatton VIII. of 17\18, quoted by Mr. Millett, from 
the analysis of· Mr. Harington, who was the other judge that sat with Mr. Cclebrooke in 
the case of Zuhoorun. Thus, then, Regulation V)ll. of 1798, seems to have been the gwda 
in that sentence; and it was enacted subsequent to the circular order of April 1796. 

The I1bove advertence to the oplUlon of Mr. Colebrooke. cited by Mr. Hanngton, will 
enable us to answer the next question put by the law commissioners: By what law or prin. 
eiple the maltreatment of a HlUdoo slave by his HlUdoo master would be considered as au 
offence cognizable by the criminal Ilourt 1 -The Mabomedau law, as modified by the reglL
lations, and not the Bindoo law, is our cnmjnal code; and the above liberal constructton puL 
on ltegulatioll VIII. of 1798, points out the law and the principle on which the practice oi 
the courts is founded. 

On the above cOl)struetion and regulation WII may also reeoncile the apparent incon.is-. 
teney noticed in Mr. Millett'aletter Of the author of the Principles and Precedents of Hmdoa. 
Law. . 

In reply to the question put in the last paragraph of Mr. Millett's letter, I answer to t1'; 
first,-Yes, most certainly, if the claim of the master be just; because it is expressly decIiu'ed 
in the cited section of Regulation V ll. of 1832, that the laws of tbose (M ahoDiedan aWl HIDdoo) 
religions are not to operate to deprive of property parties entitled to it. To the 2d que8tlon~ 
I answer-No, most deCIdedly; for tile only laws which admit BUch 8 claim do not eJltend to 
such a claimant, aud neither" justice" nor "equity." nor" good conscience" can admit oC 
Sl).ch a claim.. 'to the. 3d question, 1 again an8We~No, though not 80 deCIdedly; because. 
in the cited section it is deela.red those rules were desigaed for the protection of the rights 
of such ~erson8 (i. e. hond fide professors of the HlDdoo and Mahomedan rehglOns), not for 
the depnvation of the rights of others. It must be confessed the section in questIOn is su(-
ficiently indegnite. and comprehenSIvely latitudinarian. _ 

A\(~wn of Mr. J. &iJlljarth, Olliciating Magistrate, Zillah Midnapore. dated 4tl) 
February .836, to the Regtstet of the ~izamu. Adawlut, .Fort WJ.iliam. 

'!. 'lllJiG' to state that it has been uniformly the practice in the criminal courts in whickl 
li~e &sided, to extend the same protection to 8 slave in all cases 8S to a freeman, leav,IDg 
8u1 questiOll of property that might anse t~ be determined by the civil conrt. 

3. Having lately assumed: cha.J:ge of tlus olliee, I am ullable to state exactly the pracliea 
that has obtained in thlS district ~ but I forward copy of 8 letler o~ the subject from ilIe 
joint ~~tt:ate. Mr.,:Q. Money. 

A,Ir"W,B f4 ,Mr. A J.. jIIIM!/. Acttng Joiat Magistrate, daf:ed 30th JanulUJ' 1838, .. .we 
QiiclStiB, ~a~~ of .MJ4na.~ 

DUBING the tinle I have acted as joint magistrate, only two cases of slavery have come 
under my notice. The first was the murder of a slave-girl by her ma.te~. a zemindar, 
named PunchaDund Chowdry. She was sent to Mldnapore in a dymg state, and had just 
~ su1fiCJeDt to -.ke, hefore her death, a elear Iwd dJstmct confeSSlon of all tbe 
cU'Cumstanees CODIlected WIth the murder. 1 was obbged to make 0"81' the case to Mr. 
Cardew, the acting magistrate of Hldgelee, as the enme was committed III thlS dIstrict, 
and ), have Be'fer teamed the resnlt of the tnal. The second case was a theft IIOmmitted by 
a ~sBnlBlB.ll slave-girl on the property of her master, who complamed against her in ~e 
_mal soun. She was sentenced to lDlpnsonment for three Iilonths; alter the explratlOa 
ef which penod, although she had not served her stipulated time, I gave her &eedom, at her 
own deI!It!e Md_ by consent of her master. 

There are, I believe, some cases among the records of the Foujdary office, rrom which the 
system of slavery in this distru:t, and the practice of the eourt with reference to It, IIlIght 
.be Clnlled. I am nm aware of any legal rights that masters possess over thelf slave., With 
regard eIther to person or property, that have been or coWd lie practically JecogUized. by 
the ~te. nor do I thinlt the 'relation .f master and slave conld Justify an act which, 
in anotller, would be punishable, er he even. admitted in DlJtigabon of pUDlshment. '1'h8 
eomplaint of a slal'e ments and would receive the same attenbon, of COIll'Se, 88 that of a 
ti:ee~ whether it be-~ lIgainst his _tar or any .ther indIVIdual. 

'1 he.vIt IIO~ by 11111 the regu.laUOlJ8 'luoted by Mr. Mylett, boot I reoolJeet considering· 
them ddiCJellt 011 the 5ubJect. of Illawery. TIIIIl. 111&& too much !ell to 11 .. dJ8clel1lon of the 
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magistrate. There was no clear, explicit rule by which a magistrate could ,be unhe$i~tiJ:~gly' 
g1l1ded in his decisIon, eIIlbracmg every possible case tbat could be brought before a cnnnnal 
wurt by a Muesulman or Hindoo master or slave. WIth te"ard, however, to'the maltreat;. 
ment of a slave by h,s roaster, whether' Mussulman or ifmdoo, supposinlt a D!agistrate 
should not cGnsider ,t as an offence cognizable by the cruuinal court on ~e prl1lClJ:ll~ of 
jystice, be would not, I think, ontstep b!s duty ID trylDg th.e case and. mihctlng pun~8h. 
ment, under the sanction of such regulatious as authOrIZe, WIthout makm!\, an exception, 
the punishment of anyone who maltreats another. I 

The 6th Pdragraph of Mr. Millett's letter refers, I conceive, more particularly to the civil 
court. The fact upon which the question in the nrst part of it is put .eould bardly oe~ut 
in this district. A Hindoo master keepmg a Mussulman slave, or a Hmdoo .slave servmg 
a MUBsulman master iu any household capacity, would lose caste. The 'claim, therefDte, 
by either party is not 1ikel:y to be made. 

Slavery scarcely exists 1D the Midnapore {'urisdiction, and where it does exist, it ~iui, 
hardly be' called slavery. There IS genel'll1y a written agreement' between the mastet 
and slave attested by witnesses, the latter stipulating to serve the former a certain perlod', 
the form~ engagmg to provide food and clotliing for the latter durlng his service. 1'he 
property of the slave, at Ius death, goes to the nearest of km, and ouly to the master in fhl! 
event of his havmg no relatiOn. 

Soon after the late gale!<, which laid waste a great part 1>f the district, and a.used & 

dreadful loSB of hfe and property, there was a constant sale 01 httle cluldren. Lt 'haa DOW 

hawl:)' ceased, but occasIoned by such harrowmg eIl'Cumstanees, and eo~duciVl' 811' ~t Wile in' 
many fn8tanees to the preservation of mfant lIfe, It could htrdly be (lonsldered '" crune, ami' 
need not he mentIOned under the head of '.' slavery." , 

AN6WIIB of Mr. H. M. PigOlJ., Comnussioner,' 18th DiviSIOn, Jessore, dated 9th July 1836" 
to the Register of the CDurt of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamnt Adawlut, Fort William. 

3. As register and assistant to the magIstrate, as Judge and magistra.te,1 and all judge~ 
I have discharged judicial functions durmg a period of 29 years in Bengal and Orissa, and 
of two in tbe upper provinces, and durio~ that time I have never met with a single slavery 
caoe hl'Ought In any shape before the Criminal court, and ouly of one instance before the 
Civil court: in that case the claim was for" the recovery of a whole HindQO fanuly of slaves 
who had deserted their master's estate, which suit, under the exposition of the HmdoO law 
/<Iven by the pundit of the court, was decreed m favont of the plaintiff. 

A ~p~dda: It. 

Returni. 

NO.la· 

ANswaR of Mr. ElJelJID 111. Gordon, Officiating Commissioner of Circnilj 14th DivisinDi No. 16. 
at Moorshedabad, dated 14th Apro 1838, to the Regrster of the Sndder NJZalIIUt 
Adawlut, Fort Wilham. , 

I REORET to state, that, not having bad any cases in my court &nding to throw any light 
<IU the system of slavery prevalent m IndIa, 1 am unable to supply the ,ruormation required' 
by tbe Sndder Nizamut CIrcular, No. 2,973, dated tbe 13th of November last. 

AIIswl!1l of Mr. E. J. Haringt01l, Officiating Jud.[e, Z,llah Hooghly, dated 2d Febluary No. 17. 
1836, to the Register of the Court of Sndder JJewaJIny Adawlut, Fort Wilham. 

I HAVB the honour to state, that the resnlt of the inquirie: which I have instituted upon 
the subject, both by reference to the records of the elVll court, and c{\mmnmeatlon WIth 
persons whose mtelhgence and general knowledge assured me that I IDlgbt reasonablY' 
expect to ascertam from them tbe true state and conwtJon of the dass of persons denOlDJ
Ilated "slaves," bas conVlnced me that slavery, or that state of subjection wluch we hear 
of as eJusting In tIus country prevtously to the rule of the Company, has ceased in tIuw 
d,stnct. , 

Our laws, although recognizing ~lavery, would neither permit cruelty, nor sancuon 'Of, 

furbear to purush cruelty, whether exercised by a master towards his purchased or heredi
tary slave, or by one freeman towards another. The dlsposluon on the part of judges, magis
trates and persons p088es8in~ authority, since the estabhshment of OUl government in 
India, to protect slaves from mjustlce and suffering-evinced by theIr orders and ~neral 
conduct-combined WIth tbe clearly-to-be-dlscerned SpIrit of all our enactments, conSIderate 
to proVlde security and !);ood treatment to every class, have gradually but powerfully COX!-. 
trtbuted to tins ena; until at last the few persons who have not acqUired positive emancIPa
tion are as happy and secnre tromlll-treatment as persons who are acknowledged free and' 
bave never sullered slavery. ,~ , 

Unle .. ~ a master should be empowered by law to exercise coerciou of a seve~ JJatur~: 
howards his reputed slave, and that redrellS for Ill-treatment: should be denied to Il slave on 

I"" prerernng a coropllunt in the' 11J8glStrate's court, I conceive fhtt slavery must dechnl!, 
and at last CC'IIIK'.-j - - - - • 
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In this district, no civil swts regarding the right to slaves by purchase or inherits.nce 
have occurred since rts CODStltUtion,-a mct the most strongly corroborative of the impree-o 
BIOns which I have received. Excepting the district of Mymenaingh, there IS not one, ill 
which J .havAI been employed, where slave cases often occurred, either ID the conrt of the 
judge or the JnB.gistrate. In Mymensingh (I speak of nearly 20 years ago) they were 
treqnellt, IUId families of slaves have been allotted hke other property, by dIVISion. among 
the descendants of their ,deceased master, in the judge's court and in the magistrate'" 
court. Whenever a master hll.8 complained that lu8 slave h8tl been enticed away or hIlS 
abseond.ed, withontjustmable cause of complamt, the pohce have interposed under th~ autho
nty of the magistrates, and have compelled the IIlave to re1UI1l; but the return has rarely 
heen productive of advantage to the master, because the slave, discontented and sulky 
generally refused to yield that cheerful and active obe,dience whlc~ could render his sel'Vl~ 
really valuable; and the master could not be upbeld In the exel'Clse of the severe coemion 
necessary to subdue his stubborn spi,rlt, such a power being liable to, constant and dangel'Oua 
abuse. If the master could by mild treatment (as wOllld aol)letllues happen) Incceed in 
oonciliatillg the slave, and make him feel that by adherence to his service he would pro
mote his own benefit and happiness, of course a different IUId much more favourable effect 
would ensue. 

The slaves in Mymensingh, and in' this district generally, are peraons who either sold 
themselves" or were aold by their parents in times of scarCity, to masters capable of pro
viding tbem with support. which tliey could not otherwise procure, and the sale, in addi
tion to a smaU amount of purchll8e-money, seems rather to have been, or ultimately to have 
become, a condition of service to be remllDerated by support and good treatment on the 
part of the master. The obligationl of these contracts were frequently well respected, and 
I have often observed, that the slaves have <become the attached and confidential servants 
of their masters; but how eaaily relief from bondage might be obtained may be eaeLly 
discerned. . 

Questions regarding the caste of slaves have never come IlDder my observation; and, I 
belteve, that the reason of their not bemg advanced may be, that persons in the conditIon of 
life to which slaves belong are rarely scrupulous and 8eriol181y attached to aoy particular 
persuasion or habit. 

AnWEll of Mr. E. A. &muells, Officiating Magistrate of ZillaIJ Hooghly •. dated 17th 
February 1838, to the Register, to the Court of Nizamut Adawlut, Fort Willial)l. 

2. SLA VERT, in this part of the country, is so entirely of a domestic character, and is 80 
rarely brought before the notice of the authorities, that it is somewhat chfficult to aay to 
what extent It prevails, or With what peculiaritiea it is attended. From the information 
which I have lieen able to collect upon the subject, I learn that it ill only among the Mus
sulman population of the district that slavery is to be found in any shape whatsoever. Fe
male slaves and yOllDg boys (alao slaves) are to be found in the familiea of most MOSSWm8D8 
of any respectability. 'JIIle duty of the women appears to consist in 81 general attendance 
npon the inmates of the zenana, and that of the bOys, in a performance of the Itghter and 
tess menial duties of the household. 

3. Nomales ofadvanced age are, I IlDdersts.nd, to be found in this district in a condition 
of absolute slavery. There is, however, a system, very much resembling that of eppreotJce
ship in ou.r own country, in which a person receives a small Bum of money, nsually from 
40 to 50 rupees. and binds himself down, frequently in a ~lar wntten agreement, to 
serve as a slave for a certain number of years. .A peraon of this description 18 termed an 
.. ajeer," and the practice is said to be extremely prevalent. 

4. The'records of this office ouly exhibit three cases in which slaves are in anywise con
cerned.' Two of these are prosec,utions for homiCIde, m causmg the de~th of certai~ 8laV~ 
girls by maltreatment j but as Delther of them were proved, ann the parties were acqwtted In 
lJotb insts.nces, they do not furnish ns with any means of ascertalDing whether the relation 
of master and slave has ever been considered as a circomstance which should plead 10 mltl-

.gation of the pnnishment or not. Never having myselfhad a case ofth18 descrIptIon before 
me, my own experience will not, of course, assist in elucidating the point. 

5. Tbe third ease is that of Meer Golam Jiosaein, servant of the nawah Akber Ali Khan 
II. Bodnu and Phekoo. Charge: the abstraction of two slave-girle from the house of the 
Nawab. ' The case being clearly proved, the defendants were fined 100 rupees each, and 
the girls were ordered to be made over to the prosecutor. They, howeyer, were extremely 
'ulLwillmg to I'8torn, alleging that they had met with consts.nt maltreatment in the house of 
the prosecutor, and prayed that they might be set at liberty. Upon this, the law officer was 
CaJied opon for his opinion as to the course which ought to be pIlrBued; and he haYUlg de
livered in a futwah declaratory of the right of a nawab, as a full ower of the Sheea doctnnes, 
to retain JlO"S':ssion of his slaves, the girls were immelbately given up to hilD. The whole 
a~t in the futwah, it is to be observed, is ~unded on the fact of Akber Ab Khan 
bemg a Sheea,-the document expressly declaring that a Soonnee would not have been 
entitled to reclann the women. On what particular law or precedent this decision of tbe law 
officer W88 rounded I am unable to say, as the flltwah ill tbrougllout extremely vague. 
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, 6. In this case, tnen, the alleged maltreatment would not seem to have been considered a 'Appendil( Ii. 
sufficient cause for emanCIpatIOn; nor does it appear that any protection was extended to 
tbese slaves, or that thell" complaints, indeed, were ever Ip.quired !nto. It woul~ not, h<!w- Returns. 
ever be fair to JudO"e of the practice of the court from one Isolated mstance. The Idea whICh 
the ~at\ves 10 gene~l entertam of what is hkely to be the decISIon of our courts in ClUles of 
slavery is wIdely different. I am informed by the old inhabItants of the place that, under 
th .. Dutch government, whieh encouraged slavery, an immense number of persons of that 
elRSs were to be fOWld in ChlnSl1rB; but, finding after the cession, that theIr new, rulers 
looked With a cold &ye upon the nght of property which the master aSKerted in the. slave, they 
had generally shaken off theIr fetters and gone abroad as freemen. So strong, mdeed, was 
the opinion of our dlslncliuatlOn to uphold slavery, that l canuot learu that anyone ever came 
fo.ward to reclaim h,s rllnaway bondsman. Such is still, I have reason to believe, the pre-
vailing idea on thiS subject of the inhabitants of the dlstnct at large. 

ANSWER of l\tr. J. Curtis, Judge of Zillah Burdwan, dated l8th June 1836, to the Register No. 19. 
to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, F~rt WIlham. 

I HA.VE the honour to state, that the records of this office do not afford one sina-le case of suits 
brought forward for the recovery ofthe services of slaves, and that a state of bondage, as for
merlr recognIZed In the West Indm Islands lind other British colonies, is, I may say, extinct 
in thIS part of BengsJ. ' 

ANSWBR of Mr. R. Macan, Additional Judge of Zillah Burdwan, dated 24th JWle 1836, to 
the Register to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Fort Wilham. 

4. MR. MILLHTT's letter - appears to embrace two points: the first relatillg to the persQns of 
slaves; the second relatmgto their property. 

6. By the third paragraph of the letter referred to, it appears, that slaves have the same 
security for their hves t that other natives of India possess j and I would remark, from what I 
recollect of tbe practice of a magistrate's court, that any Ill-treatment or cruelty towards a 
slave would be pumshed by every magistrate in the country with the same severity as ill the 
ordinary caRes ofthe same descnption betw&en masters and hired servants. In the fourth 
paragraph of Mr. Millett's letter, the law commissIOn wish to know the law or principle by 
which a lIindoo master would be pWlishable in such eases in the criminal courts. On this 
subject, I would observe, that the magistrates generally know very little of either Mahomedan 
or Hmdoo law, and they very seldom apply to the molVlee or the pundits ofthe courts for 
futwahs or bewnstahs. The dlStJnction, therefore, which those laws make between a slave and 
a free servant would not be recognized by the magistrates in the petty offences cognizable by 
them; ann if a case should be committed to the court of Circuit, the HIDdon law is not btnding, 
and the flltwah of a Mahomedan law officer may now be dispensed With, as hud down in the 
1st section (If the regulation noted below. t Thus the existing laws prOVIde, ID a great 
measure, for the safety of the lives and persons of .laves. 

5, The second POlDt referred to in Mr. ~h\lett's letter is connected with tb& property 
of slaves. From the Situation and circumstances of slaves, they can very seldom acqUIre 
much property, but by the 9th section of Regulation VII. of 1832, as quoted in the 6th 
paragl"<1ph of Mr. Millett's letter, the civil courts might, in a great many cases, secure to a 
slave any property which he Ifught be found possessed of; but if a case were brought into 
a CIVil court, ID which the master and slave should be eIther Mahomedans or Hindoos, the 
laws of those religions would, if stnctly adhered to, reqUIre that a deCision should be given 
agamst a slll.ve. In a case as contemplated in the tirst part of the 5th paragraph of Mr. 
Millett's letter, of the claim of a Mahomedan m~ster over a Hindoo slave, and "ice "ersa, 
the civi~ courts would certainly avaIl themselves of the discretIOn given to them by the 
section of the regulation last quoted, and deCide in favollr of the slave. 

6. With reference to section 9 of Regulation VII. of 1832, 1 would remark, that it is not 
a I'lIle which admits of a wide and clear apphcation to CIvil suits in general. If the mem
bers of the law commission were to Inquire into the object which the fmmers of Regula
tion VII. had in View, in insertlDg the clause referred to, they would, I thmk, tind that it 
,was intBllded to secure to persons converted from the M ahomedan or HlDdoo religion to 
ChllStlamty the possessIOn of their real and ,ersonal property; for by the law, as it stood 
before tbe promulgatJon of Regulation VII. 0 1832, every convert to the Christian religion 
from eIther the Hindoo or Mahomedau persuasion, not only forfeited bis right of succession 
to all ,real and personal property, but he could even he depnved of all heredItary property 
which he might be actually in possession of at the time of hIS conversion. The'law, how
ever, as laId down in sectlon 9, 18 vague and unsatisfactory, and the real object which It is 
beheved the framers of the regulatIon had iu view is little understood, while the rule caa 
never, as before remarked, admIt of a WIde and clear application to civil swts betw&en per
sons of dIfferent natIOns and of different religious persuasIOns. 
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7. The only ymnt connected with slaves which 18 altogether unprovided for by the I't'gn-
lation, is thell" actual hberatlOn from the power of a HlDdoo or Mahomedan master. ' 

8. In ~he last part of the 6th ~ra~ph o~ the letter of Mr. Millett, the law commi .. lOn 
would W18h to know the law or pnnclpl.e which would regulate the courts in theIr dfcl8Ions 
on c1aUDS to the property, poe.ealllon fIJi services of slaves, where neither party might be 
Mahomedans or Hmdoos. In BTltlsh India, the professors of the ChTlstlan religIOn Porsee 
fir&._nthtppers, and Chinese-Bhoodltes, would be the only persons bkely to be th~ owners 
of slaves; awl any indrvlduals of those relIgions, or of any other persuasIOn, whether plam
tiffif -Or defeadante, in the c:rIminal or civil eo'llrtll, would be required to show by what law 
they could claim either the person or property of a slave; -and as there does not now eXIst 
'8IIy law in India by which such claims could be supported, the II00ve would, "f course have 
the benefit of the absence of right on the part of masters who might not be Mahomed:.ns. or 
Hindoos. 

9. In this district, the impression amongst the natives is almost universal that the el[lsting 
laws prohIbit the purchasing of slaves; and thongh thi. IS not in reality the case, stili an 
that now remams of the tmffic in slaves is the occasIOnal purchase of a few children who 
I1re offeretl for sale in times of great scarcIty. It is also generally understood that the 
magistrates would a/lord the fullest protection to any slave who should complain of cruelty 
or ill-treatment on the part of the master. 

10. In the zillah Burdwan, and in a few of the $urroundmg districts, slavery exists to a 
considerable extent, and particularly amongst a clas8 of men called Almadars, or peMons 
boldmg lands directly from the government on a low quit.-rent. The Almadars are molltly 
Mahomedans of old respectable mmilies, and they have, accordIng to theIr circlUDstanuBI 
from one to twenty slaves. Most of these slaves have been born in the houses of their 
masters, and they are generally the descendante of chIldren who were purchased m the great 
famine which vlslted'Ben~al in the year 1770; whde, in some instances, the slaves have 
been, from mther to son, tor 200 and 300 years III. the same family. 

11. It is a general remark, that slaves are more troublesome and more npenslYe than 
hired servants; and with the exception of a few slave girls for the female apartments, the 
Maltotnedan masters would Dot much regret the enactment of any law which might give 
to their slaves the option of leavmg the houses of their masters, or of remalnmg there as 
hired servants. At ptesenr-, useless, idle slaves are ID many Instances retamed by theIr 
!Dasters, merely fl'Oll1 a feeling thM they ought not to dnve away from their hoose one 
bom and hl'Ongnt up under their roof; and they know that if they were to UO so, their good 
"Dlmle woultl in some degree Buffer III the estinIatioD of thetr mends and nel~hbours. 'Ihere 
is also some consequence and r61spectability attac))ed in'the eyes of the natives to the po ... 
session of slaves, and this alsO' induces some indIviduals to keep them, while It will, at the 
l!ame time, be almost always admitted, that free servants are more useful and less trouble
some than the present race of slaves. 

12. Instances of cruelty to slaves are stated by the natives to' be very rare indeed, and 
if chastISement IS resorted to, It IS not marked by severity, and the general testimony is, 
that slaves in this district are as well fed and as well clothed as me servants who are em
'Ployed in SImilar occupations. 

13. Tb1'0ughout the Bengal presidency slavery certainly exist~ to a considerable extent, 
and though it 18 seeD.· ill its Duldest form, yet sWllt is slavery; and a new code of crimmal 
and Clvil law, such as that now prepanng by the Jaw commission, will DO doubt incJnde 
111 its pages 'enactments which wtll secure hberty fur the persons, and security for the pro
~rty, of all slaveS'throughont the British possesllIOns in Iud]&. 

ANSWER of Mr. 7'a!{lor, Officiating Magistrate of Zillah Burdwan, dated 6th February 
~~31i. to the RegIster to the Swfder Dewanny and N]zamut Adawlut, Fort WllImm. 

2. No case of the nature speCified in the sev~ral paragraphs o.f Mr. MllIe~t'B letter,. or in 
any way calculated to throw light on the question under diSCUSSIOn, bemg dISCovered m the 
record. of the office,. I am unahle to state what is the practice of thIS court. 

AIoswBlt of Mr. W. H. EUiott, Officis~~ Magistrate; Bancoorah! datecl 80th April 11138, 
to the Register of the £'IJmlDnt Adawlut, Fort Wilham. 

I BEGIlET to state that I do not teel competent to offer any remarks on the subject treated 
ofm Mr. Millett's lette.. . -
~ I \!8Il.only find one instance In which the question of slavery has been brought mto 

·this cwurt. and that was one of a most SlUlple nature. In 1830, a person complamhaded ~~ 
a temale slave whom he had made over to hIS Blster as her pmate attendant "","U 

enticed away from the house by a hurkundaze. Tbis being proved, the ~lave W88 """tored 
to her mIStress, and the burkundaze reprimanded. 

AsswltB 
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AIISWEII of Mr. J. H. D'Oy~!!. Civil and Se08ioll Judge of Zillab ,Bubhum, dated 
7th November 1836, to 'the 1i.egister of the Court of Sudder Dewanny and NizaIimt 
Adawlut, Fort WJlliam. 

3. No case in which slaves are concerned has ever, as far as I can discover, been 
brought before this court. ." . 

Section 1 6, Regulation IV. of 1793, for observing the Mahomedan and Hmdoo laws m 
suits regardmg soccession, inheritance, marriage and caste, and all religious usages and 
institutions, is rendered applicable to all cases of slaves, although they are not by name 
alluded to. 

Re!!1llatlon VIII. of 1799 empowers the courts to pass sentence for heavy offences on aU 
witho~t distinction. 

4. I am not aware of any rules which would empower our courts to make II difference 
between a freeman and a slave m awardmg purushment for cnme, nor should I, in such 
a case, be either mclmed to grant indulgences to a slave because he were a Mussulmlln. 
or to afford less proteCtion to a slave than to a free-porn agamst wrong-doers. 

6. In trifhng cases, however, where the parttes al'e either Mussulmans or llindoos, I 
conclude tbe magistrate should be guided by the MlIssulman law or Hmdoo Shastres m 
a1lowmg chastisement to be intUcted, If it do not amount to barbarous treatlnent, which 
would bring It under our own regulations. 

6. In answer to the first part of the last paragraph of Mr. Secretary Millett's letter, 
I should thmk that the English courts would be bound to support the Mussulman's claim 
to the semces of a Hmdoo slave, because the pundit would give his bewusta to the e/fect 
tbat slavery is permItted by the Shastres, and with reference to Regulation VII. of 1882, 
sectlOD 9, the law of the defendant should be acted upon. 

Where the Hmdoo master sues fur the Mabomedan slave, the Mahomedan law would 
dolclare that a Mussulman cannot be a slave unless taken pnsoner in battle or the descen
dant of such; and, therefore, the Hindoo plamtlff must necessa\'tly be cast, unless the 
M ussulman be proved to be a slave of the above descriptIOn. 

ThiS appears to me to be the law as It stands, although I am not prepared to admit 
that It IS J usuce; and the practloo above stated must be leg-"l m my oplDlon until a new 
enactlnent be made. 

7. In reply to tile last part of th .. above pal'llgraph, I should say, that as slavery is not 
sanctioned by any la1'l <lperatrng in our CQurts, elecept by tbe Mabomedan and Hmdoo, II. 

person neither a MusllUlman nor a HmdoD could not estabhsh a claun to property, p@sses
sion, or service <If a slave not being a Hmdoo or a Mussumn, and that the fact alone 
of slav~ry not being recogruzed by the Bnttsh &vernment (with the above exceptions) 
would in itself be sufficient to justify I'Ilch a practice in an Engbsh court of justice. 

Allswl1.Il of Mr. w: J.B. Money, Actmg Ma~strate, Birbhum, dated 30th Janual'y 1836. 
to the Register of the Court of NIZ9JJlUt Adawlut, Fort WdhaIll. 

1. No cases con-.ected with ma1!ters 01' then- slaves bave occurred in this district, so as 
to form a praCtical ground of opinion, but I should say, in the event of such complaintlf 
pendmg in thiS court, the legal rights of masters over their slaves, with regard to their 
persons, would be recognized as entire, p!'(>Vlded' DO cruel treatment had been proved 
agaID6t the mallter: and in the same way with regard to thfl,r propertv, nntil otherwise
deCided by the <llvil court, to wblch the slavefi would he referred fur redress. 

2. The court would recognize the relation of masters and slaves so iar as to justify the 
moderate correction of their slaves, and In like manner protection would be extended to 
slaves on complaints prefClTed by them. of cruel tloeament, or of eonduct exceedlIlg those 
Justifiable acts of shght chastisement. 

s. The court would not aflOrd less protection to slaves than to free persons 8.!!"ainst otht\l" 
wroog-dol>l'S than their masters. .. 

, 4. The maltreaAlalent of a Hmdoo slave by his HtnGeo DUIB~r, though not specially pro.
Vided for by aay ellutment, would, I t>hoiUd sa" be cM8Idered in the Itght of a misde
meanor, and punished accordlllgly by the l'egulatron preset"lbed lOr heh lUI oi'eI1ICe.~ 

6. Wllth refereaoe to sect»oa 9; Regulation VII. of 18112, tbe,claim ota.Mussulman master' 
over hIS Hilldoo. sll>ve, in t!'e, case alluded to in the 10th paragraph of the l.etter from the
secretary to the law cOlllm ..... on, would not he &Upported; but, iii<>! ,,"sa, the- 4!lai1B of 110 
Hmdoo lII&ster would be upbeld. 

6. The court would not admit or enforce any claim to property, possession or semc~ 
01 a .lave, except 9n behalf of a M ussulman or Hindon claimant, or agamst any othet than. 
IJ, MUSSllIDllUl or HladoD defendant. .. 
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ANSW .. of Mr. H. J. M'uldletofl, Judge of Moorshedabad, dated 4th February 1836 W 
the Register of the Sudder Dewsnny Adaw\ut, Fort William. • 

2. SLA VRRY, I believe, exists in Bengal as in the upper provinces, and. as far as I can learn 
Mahomedans, 11indoos, Armenians, Jews and East Indians aU hold slaves. • 

3. W1th tespect to the 1st quesuon of the law commission, as to the legal nght. or 
m!,sters ?ve~ their slaves, &c., it ma)" be remarked, thllt, as in the admlDlstratlon of 
crlDlmal Justice, the g6vernment has d1rected that the courts shall be guided by Maha
tnedlln law, excepting in cases wherein a deviation therefrom may have been expressly autilo
nzed by the regullltions, the rights over slaves can be no other than those conferred by tile 
said law and tbe regulations. • 

4. Un the 2d question of the law commission I have to state, that in cases of murder 
of a slave by his owner, the Mahomedan law, which exempted the master from klSsa3 
has been <modified by Regulation·VIlI. of 1799. The makin~ of eunuchs has been declared 
II heinous Crime, 1lubject to exemplary punishment by CIrcular orders of the NIZIlDIut 
Adawlut, dated 27th April 1796. But for the homicide (short of murder) or cruel treat
ment of a slave, there is, I believe, no enactment for regulating the practice of the magis
tracr; IlD.d I should"imagine that, as in petty cases there would be no futwah taken by the 
magistrates from the Mahomedan law office1'll, tbe Foujdary court would punish tbe offell
,der as though his offence had been against his servant, and not hIS slave. III more senoue 
uases of, maltreating 1L slave tried by the ses!!JonB court, I consider no great latitude would 
be perDlltted to the owner of a slave than to the master of a servant, nor would any judge, 
1 thmk, 'agree in a futwah which declared the fact of the injured part)' being a slave a 
ground for mItigating the punishment to winch the owner had on trial been declared 
amenable, since the sympathy of the European presidmg officer would always, in consldera.,. 
t/Oll of his defenceless cond1tion, be arrayed on the side of the slave. MagIstrates, I believe. 
w:o~d not generally grant the privilep,es and mdulgences made ill behalf of slaves, and 
Jloticed in the Hedaya (see Hamilton B Index, arbcle ,. Slaves,") and consequently, if a. 
slave committed an assault upon or destroyed the property eItber of hiS owner or of a. 
stranger, such slave would, I suppose, by our courts be punished by imprISonment. 

-6. In reply to the 3d question of the law commiSSion, I be~ to say, that a slave can be 
a slave 0111, with reference to bis owner. Wbateverimmumues the 11mdoo or Mahomedan 
law may glve that owner, such could never, in criminal matters, place a slave under any 
special outlawry with reference to strangers. Hence I doubt whether a case coming W1t~, 
th1& quesbon has ever occurred in our courts. A British magistrate would never allow a 
master to ~ure a slave With impunity, much less a stranger; and the latter would certainly 
be punished like a wrong-doeJ' to a. party other than a slave. 

6. With respect to questlon 4th, 1n paragraph 4 of the law commission's inquiry as t~ 
by.what law or principle the maltreatment of a Hindoo slave by his Hindoo maBter would 
be considered Ill! an otl'ence cognizable by the criminal courts, it may be stated, that, as the 
Hindoo cnminallaw has been placed in abeyance by the regalations of government, tbe 
offence glanced at lD the question would be punished under the regulauon "CriDllnal Law." 

7. I find it difficult to offer any answer to the 6th questlon contained in paragraph 6 of. 
the law commission's inquiry, ViZ., whether, with reference to section 9, Regulatlon VII. of 
1832, the courts would support the claim of a Mussulman master over a Hmdoo slave, 
when, according to 11mdoo law, the slavery is le~, but according to the Mahomedan 
law, i\1~aal, and vice versa. The explanatory provisIOns detailed 1n that secbon are of recen~ 
Qrigm, nor CIlD any cases be traced in the J>ublisbed reports which can directly or construe... 
tively be brought to bear on this subject. Unttl, therefore, the question be set at rest by. 
some regular suit, appeal or construction of the superior court, a great diversIty of practice 
will probably obtain 10 the subordinate courts, by reason of each tsking a dissimilar view of 
the proVisions in question. The r"UowinO' wonld, I conceive, be what the Cl'fU courts here 
would do in such cases. Suppose a i\iahomedan to claim the property, posses81on or 
eervtce of another (be he Mahomedan or Hindoo) as his slave, and tbe latter to deny the 
claimant's right, tbe claimant would be required to crove that the person AO claimed 19 his 
slave accordmg to the provisions of the law acknow edged by tbe claimant, and In demult 
of such proof his claim would be dismissed, and the alleged slave declared free (on the 
principle that the claimant has no rigbt to tbat which is denied h1m by the laws of Il1s own 
persuasion), and "icetltf'84 in the smt of a Hmdoo claimant. But in a simtlar suit, brought, 
by a cillinlant nrlglnally a 11indoo, and since converted to Islamism, we sbould, with refer
ence to Bectlon 9, Regulation VI[. ofI 832, p'BS8 judgment in Il1s fllvour (prov1ded lslamism be 
proved), that he was entitled to the alleged. slave by suceeS810n or inheritance either before 
or after his aposta.cy, and that the slave in question was a legal bondsman agreeably to the 
Hindoo law. Also in SUlts instituted by cllllmants ori~na1ly Hladoo or ~ahomedan, but 
at the tlme of bringing tbe action professing the Chnstl8.D or any other relig1on, for the J.:: 
session of a slave, such slave belllg proved a legal bondsman accordlDg to the Ia~ rom 
'lfhich the claimant has seceded, I tbmk the cllllm must, under the sect10n aboye Cited, be 
maintained. Supposing, however, a claim to a slave to be advanced by a party neither 
Mabomedan, Hmdoo nor seceder from either of those faiths, I consider the ~ourt8 co~ld not. 
nphold such, in that slavery is not sanctioned by any system of law wluch IS recognized by 
the government, except the lIindoo IIDd Mahomedan laws. . 

, s.lsubJoJ,q 



RELATING TO SLAVERY IN THE EAST INDIES. . 

• 8. I subjoin extraetli from a memorandum, prepared .at my request, by Mr. G. Myers, t1lc 
princIpal sudder ameen, a gentleman of great mtelligence and observation, and whose 
career has been followed III tlie upper and weste~ provInces, as well as those o~ Beogal; 
and, ill doing 811, I imagllll? I meet lae suggestIOn contained III the communICation of the 
court (dated the lsthof last November) now acknowledged. 

'EXTRAOTS of Notes and Observatioos on Slavery, as existing in Bengal, Behar, Benarea, 
and the Ceded 'and Conquered Provinces. (By ~r. G. Myers, Principal Sudde,r 
Ameen.) 

THE BOUralS by wbich slavery is perpetuated are cbie/ly the following:-
1. lmportlltionbysea or land. This Bource lias been much enppled by the Act iiI Gee. a, 

chap. 23, and RegulatIons X. of 1811, and III. of 1832. The Arab slups, whIch 20 years 
ago were wont to ioJport into Calcutta from 10 to 80 slaves in almost every ShIp, seldom 
bring now more than a fourth of that numher on each vessel. 1 have seen male and female, 
Abyssinian and other negroes, to have been sold in former times, at Calentta, from 60 to 100 
:rupees, but tbey cannot be procured now for less than 2110 to 400 rupees. . . .. 

The exportation for traffic of country slaves from aile proVlDce of the BntIsh terrltones to 
another was prolubited, by a proclamation of government, so long ago as the 22d July 
1789; and though (WIth the exception of seetlon 74, Regulation XXII. 00795, for tht' 
provmee of Benares) tbe rules of this proclamation appear not to have been embodied in 
'the code of regulationa enacted in 1793 for the provlnce of Bengal, nor in.that of 1803 
lor the ceded and conquered provinces, yet the maglst~tes ~ave, in ~he spmt .of. it, universal!y 
discountenanced such a commerce. That the practice still prevails to a limIted degree In 
the Mofussll, I have not the leut doubt. In the year 1809, or 1810, perhaps, when I was 
at Hurdwar with the board of commlSfllonera, I rememher very wellseemg a large JlOmber of 
..children of both sexes brought down by the adjacent mountaineers for sale at the fuir; and 
I have good reasons for believing that the inbabltants of tbe chalU of mountain& boundmg 
tbe north and north-eastern parts of Bengal are III the habIt of clandestinely im:r0rting 
slaves for sale into the adjOining Bengal districts, particularly y<>ung boys an gIrls. 
These ioJportatJons are, however, invanably checked by the magistrates whenever they 
chance to hear of them. With respect, however, to tbe town of Calcutta, I can say, from 
personal knowledge, that the I?ractice of annually bringing boat loads of cluldren for open 
tIIlle in the town from the intenor of the country, adverted to by SIr W. J ones in his .:harge 
to the grand jury delivered on the loth June 1786, does not eXIst at present. . j 

2. KIdnapping children and sellmg them into slavery. th,S source is, from its nature, 
limIted, and, wheu detected, the perpetJ'8.tors are liable to pUDlsbment under the regulations. 

3. Sales of children by theIr parents or relatIons, from potterty, or inablhty tG melUtam 
them in times of famine, or other general calamIty, a8 in the year 1838, when, owmg to 
the disastrous Inundations experienced in the southern parts of Bengal, hundreds of half. 
starved, helpless wretches tbronged tbe suburbs and streets of Calcutta and the adjommg 
Olstncts, offering themselves and their children for sale for a few measures of nee only. 
ThIS source of slaTery is the most prolific; and the orl~n of almost the whole slave popula
~on in the provinces above indicated may be traced to tnis and the following. 

4. Birth, as the offspring of a s\al'e, commonly denominated" Khanazad." , 
6. Voluntary sale or pledge by a person of full a~e to serve hIS creditor as a slave, in 

liquidation of, or tIll the redemptIon of, a debt, or m conSIderatIon of money harrowed tQ 
discharge tile debt of auother creditor. This source la, as mey readIly be ioJ~ed, very 
confined; but I have known men so infatuated, espeCIally \{J tbe upper proVIDces, 88 te 
render themselves slaves by written engagements to thell credJ.tors, when otherwise unable 
to IIqnidate the debts cOlltracted by th"m; and even of parents pledging theIr children, aull 
husbauds their wives, as security for money borrowed,-the persons so pledged being JDain. 
tamed by tbe pawnee, and rendering hIm tbe ordinary semces of a domestic. 

Refore I proceed to tbe q uestiona propounded by the law comDUSSlOn, 1 shall make eo few 
ohservatJons in illustratJon of tbe manner m which slaves are generally treated in thIS 
conntry by their owners. That slavery, bowever modIfied or restrIcted by law, is, a crying 
eVIl, is unquestionahle, and tile Sooner abohshed the better for mankind. From all, 
however, that 1 have seen, or heard, or read, I have no hesitatIon in declaring that the East 
India slaves are, in every particular. better treated than their unfortunate brethren of' the 
west. The slaves in tblS country form, in fact, a class of cheap, and are treated by theIr 
owners as, domestic servants. More confidence IS often reposed in, and greater eon. 
sideration sometimes shown to persons of thIS class by their owners, as belOg-their 
property and khalf khas, thau to lured free servants, whQ are often tarrneli .. gh9.lr" 
and "begana." Let me not, however, be understood as assertIng that owners do not 
often maltreat their bondsmell. Tilere are, In thl$ country, as many monsters in human 
shape, dead to every generous and nohle feehng, as in other parta of the world. The 
redeeming feature of th,S cOllntry slavery is, that the slaves sre not so system8ti~ally 
worked lip, Dor so cruelly whIpped and puuished as in the American slave-boldmg dIS
tricts. The nsiog and rc;sistlince of slaves ~gainst t~eir owners have occurred IU Amenca. 
.and elsewhere; not so m India. A servile war IS an event, I belIeve, unknown in 
the lustory of this country. The picture, however, drawn of slavery by S,r W. Jon .... in 
bIB cbarge above alluded to, viz., "Nevertheless I am assured fwm evidence, which, 
t.Mue:1I Ilot all judiCIally taken, haa tAo .trol)geat operation OD Illy hehe£, that the condItion 
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-of slaves within our jurisdiction" beyoJl.d' io:mginatioll deplorable, and 'the cl'llet~etI 'e.re 
Jially pmctIsed on them, cinetly'OII those of the teod_t age and the Weak6l'Bex, whIch, if A 
£Guld not give me pam to repeat and you to hellJ', yet, for. tile honour of hnman nature, I shoolii 
fmobea~1Ail partieulal'lZe," IB, m mt hllmhle opinion, too highly coloured I wbilst, on Ilh. 
other hand, the description given .l'Mr. Maenaghten,. that" in Iodl&, genemUy speaking\ 
between a slave and a free serVant there is no distinction but in the name and In tile 
superior indul~ences enjoyed by the former. He is exempl from the common cares of 
provldmg for himself and family; his master hu an obvioul in~8t in treatmg hun wltli 
lenity; and the easy performance of the ordinary household dutill4 is all that IS exaqted in 
return;" . though rIIther favourable, is yet,' .011. the w~ole, nearer the fact, as far \1.8 my 
observation goes, thoo tbe former. Tbe nabves of this country are not prone to beating 
tbeir serv\l.Dts or slaves. for tnVlaI olfence&. Abusive lao!!Uage and threats are the corl'eotives 
,usually applied on these OCCBIIlOns. To tell a slave is nwversallf oonsiderM infam\>us; and 
:the professlOD of a slava-dealer is justly held in execration botla b HmdoOil 8Ild MahomedaDl'. 
J eanno$ Illuuge III y 'memory with an inataru:e of a lI!speotB I. Dative -.elling hla !slave. 
)J the owner is redJieefl to' poverty, the .slaves a.re 'llet a' ,liberty., .Muah IIffiictioft often 
Illflb8lSts betWI!eD & KhanllZlld ad the olfspring of hI& bwner.' I have kl\O'fI'n _ra1 
instances of slaves set at ltherty·by theiJ _asters, fro. inabijity to pfO'Ylde foY them, til 
(~mA in their tum the supporters of their mas_ , An mstanca of tblll kind baa recently 
1'OQle to my knowledger ,of a wemaa, who !WIllI lbl'JD.erly a aillVII aervi~ In the family of 11ft 
.p1li0ll1' of higll'rauk, at this statwn, in. the capacity Dr an ayah, or ohild's-mllld, and main
.taqUng her fo~er IDlstress, at CalCllltta, mom the savmgs of her wages: I cannot, bowev~t, 
$By whether the daB!! of slaves,termed a~p" glebe, where they do elllst, a~ lD some of the 
'Ilpr.eJ pvovi!lces~ are sold along Wltk the Iud.: But li'om the general repugnance of reBpect:. 
»b e natives to tbe practice; alld from the eil'!lUIDstance of my never' yet naYing a deed of sale 
~f1ands in which tlus descriptlon of property iii even remotely WIuded to, or l'I'ad an instance 
pi (t~ kind in any lustorical work, on British lacha, I should suppole, If ever they occul\ 
'81!.cl\ transfers to be rare. I em also not aware whether the custom of hiring out .lav88 It 
.~t.rllJlger.S by the day ~. ~Dth is prevalent in this country. , 

< ANSWER 01 ~r. R. TorrenS, Magistrate of Moorshedabad, 4ated 21st March 18~6~ to, . 
> • the J;l.egister,to the Su<\der Nizamut Adawlutl Folt William, ' : 

, TliB llubjllCt t is one in which, I have had no b~erience In the aivil oourt, ot In the 
criminal. l • 11 

. ,2. Ilmve only to observe, that I consider it my duty as a magistrate to punish any assault 
lIommitllld by a maste~ all. the persOR of a slave with the same -nly III If it weN 
-irItllCted. .,a tba persoll of a freeman. ' • . . 
l't 

•• " it, ; ....... 

;AlISWER or Mr: C. R, Martin, Officiating Judge, Zillal! 24-Pergunnabs, dated:latl1 
, .l\iBJ IBa6, til the Regi~terofthe Su!lder.D'lwIllUlY Adawlut. Fort WIlliam. 

I ~AVB in no one instance been required, In thy official capacity, to give my attention t& 
ooy one of them. t I have had no practical expenence in any court whatever in the deCision 
of questions in which the relation of master and slave has been a wbject of legal consi.
-aeration.· Bath the Mahomedan and Hindao laws recognize tbls relatton, and the rights <1f 
Vl8Sters overtheir slaves extend very far. Masters may sell their slaves to any person, and 
at 1m1 priee, without the consent of the latter, may give or bequeath them as any oiliet 
'Property or possessions, and may als\> pledge them as .security for debt. The! may compel 
t.hem to labourllr give them their liberty; the latter C\l.D possess no property; till their acqur
sittons heoome the property of the former; but it shoulo be observed that these nghts were 
formerly recognized only in casell where persons became slaves in consequence of havmg beetl 
'lDad1! prisoners of _r,ood of being descended from such prisoners. To snc~ persons. the 
!term if slave,"in its strict and mtfimlted extent, appeanronly to have bw1 appheil. The term~ 
,when applied to ooy other person, was CODsi<lered a term of rellroach, aDd any person sO 
.asing it was liable to pnnislUnent. ' : 
" 2. The authority of the-masteroter hiaslave is quite absolute, aceording to the Mahomedlll) 
law; and protection cannot legally be extended to the latter in ease of m:uelty or hard 
'Ilsage. ' But, notwithstanding the Taw at the present time is so. much on the BIde, of the mas£. 
tar, It is an acknowledged POWeT of the eourts to award penalties on the master If he do not 
fped and clothe his slaves well, do not allow them to marry, or punish them wltbout caUlle~ 
The conm would also protect slaves equally with free persons against other wro!,g-doeTil 
than their masters; though in small matters, sncb as those of petty assaults, for 1118~ce, 
the slave is less likely, according to the custom of the natives, to obtam redress m th~ 
court than the free person. . .. 
• 3. In reference to the particular case referred to in Mr. Millett's letter! Y1Z., the emanc,:" 
pation of Zuhoorun; 1 am wholly uninformed in respect to the law by wh!ch th~ cou!I was 
authorized to decree. the emanCipation. I have sai4 that the conn exel'f!JBll8 dtsCretiollll'1 
.' , , )lower 
__ .. ' I 
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power in eases where slaves are punished by their masters without cause; but I am not aware 
that It caR extend so fa!: as to emaneipate a slave. Maltreatment 18 not I£l!;lllly a suffiCient 
cause for emanCipation. The deciSIOns on such quesbons, however, would depend very 
mnch on the mterpretatlon of the Mahomed8ll and Hindoo laws given by the native func-
twoaries of the court. ' 

In conclusion I beg to observe, that if the matter regarding slaves was *eU srl'ted, -rery 
few would COIO&' nnder that denominatron, and those that are BOllretreated more as members 
of the family in which they reside than as bondsmen. 

• 
AIISWBIl :ot Mr.' l.aurell:. Officiating Magistrate of Zillah 24-Pergunna'hs/ dated ad 

February 1836, to the tl.egister of the Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut. Adawlut, Fort 
·"William. ' 

2. I IlEOIlBT extremely my inability to furnish tire snperiQII court with any infOlmation that' 
may tend to throw any ligbt, on the various pomts of the qllestion now mooted: liS, in the 
first l118tan~, 1 have never myself met wrth any case beanog at aU upon tlre subject'(slavery) l' 
8Ild,,!eeondly, ,because, after tH:arefuhearch Imd lDvestlgation amongstthe-recordg of thls· 
office, 1 can find no instance of a case haVlDg occurred which might guide me as a precedent· 
in tbe event of any ,such 118 are nobced III the letter of the secretary to the' law Commission 
eommg before me, or from wluch 1 can glean any information on the subje'Ct in general: 
, 3. Under these circumstances, with nO' SpeCific regulation of government to dlreci me; 

with no precedent in the office lipon which r might, if it so seemed expedient, ground the 
basis of mv oWll proceedings in the event of my heing ealled upon to act in a case of the 
description now under discussion (coupled to the ClI'cumstance of my nevet having yet been 
called upon to act 1D any such case), 1 tI1Ist the court may be inclined to make every allowance 
for the scanty and impeifect infomtation with whicb 1 aDl enabied to furnisll them, and that 
they W1ll not attnbute the same to any want' of zeal and perseverance on my part in my 
endeavonrg to obtam data from 1Vhich I C'Otrld have gathered more ample arid satisfactory' 
information, preparatory to submitting if for their conSideration. ' 

4. I cannot, however, omit the opportunity to state, for the information of the court, that 
although I cannot point out any_specific rule which I might take for my guIdance, nor am 
I en,;,bled noOl the records of my offic~ to adduce, as a precedent, any <;ase whete a master 
lind slave have been the opposmg parties to each, other J yet I have ne hesitation in eayhiO' 
Ilhat \fere- e. slave to pterer a complamt in any Court whete I might happen to presld~: 
agamst his master or owner, or any other than hiS master, I should ieel myselfoound, both 
in l'tIason and in justIce, to grant my protectlon to such slave, hoth. as regards hm pl'0perty 
and his person, In th~ same way, and to the lIllII!e e;xtent, as I should ~e &u~o~ii to do by, 
law and regulation, In the case of any other mdiVldual under the Junsdlctian of Dntis\), 
courts. _ . I 

6. I should, moreover, notwithstanding that, according to the Hindoo law, "a Hmdbe IDQllR 

ter appears til hln'8 still more absolute and unlimited power over huuIave than a Mahomedan 
has' by hiS law over his;" I should, 1 say, still be mclmed til treat MoooD!edan 1IOd HindDO' 
malltel'l! 1Wd slaves ,recisely in one and the same manner; as U l>v the Aet (&!r quoted iIi 
the ad paragraph 0 Mr. Mlllett'~ letter) 61 Geo. 3, cap. 23" and Re"ouiatioDS X .. of1811~ 
Bnd UI.ofI832, the importation. "f,sIaves, by sea or land, from fowgacountnes,Mld thllf 
removal of slaves f". the purposes of traffic-ttom one part of the British telTItorie9 depen .. 
denton theJresitlency of Fort Wilham (includmg-Agra), ,to another/' i .. seecmeailypr04 
hlblted; an althougn the cQnfirmation, by the Govemo~neral in Council, on the 12th. 
April 1798, of the construction put by the Budder Dewanny Adllwlut, in the same year ,1JIIl 
seetlol1 1'6, Regulation IV. of 1793 (whIch was again fully recognized by the TeSOlutJo~-of 
the honourable, the VICe-prllllldent in Coullml_nnder date 9th September 1821~ md after ... 
ward,. extended to Benares and the western proVlDces) would seem in some meas1Il'& to ~ 
contradICtory to and at variance With the spIrit of the Act of Parliament and of Regula ... 
tlODS X. or1811, and HI. of 1832; stllll am not aware tbat theae latter have been abrogated 
er speCifically rescmded by any subseqnent act or regulatlon; and my opinion therefore 
naturally is, that, to aU intents and l'urposes, the system of slavery has-be .. n legally abolished' 
and that, consequentlv, any prinCiple tendmg to depnve a slave of any nght or pnwese m : 
court of justice, which a freeman enJoys, should not for a moment be recognized 10 any 
court; but that the same mdulgi!Dce and protection should be mdIscriminately and impar
tially allowed and extended 10 all,-to slaves (or those who are so cODSldered) as well as lxt 
ft-eemen. . 

, 6. My view of the case, a8 above 8et forth, may very possibly be erroneous, but such ~ it 
is, 1 resllectfully beg leave to submit It for the conSideration of the coort, and ~g leave to 
add m'l hope, that they will be good enou~h to bear in mind, that I have merely stated the 
"'&.y, conceive, I shoold ~yse¥ act, m th.e event of a slave (or any person so deno. 
nlmated) claJJl)!Dg my proteCtion ID my capacity of a magistrate or other judicial officer' 
lIgIIinst his master, or any other mdlVlduaJ, under the l'resent (as it appears to me) 
c:ohtradictory and nndefined state of the law and regulations regarding slavery in tJus 
country. ' , 

" 
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ANSWBlt of Mr. G, W. Batfye, Joint Magistrare or Baraaet, dau-d 11th July 18311 to the' 
,. Register oCthe Sudder Dewannyand Nizamut Adawlut, Fort William. ' • . 

, I MUST declare my inability to aWord any information as to the practice of the civil cowW' 
In Cjuesttons ofslavery., " , 
, 2. WIth reference to the eualom preValhng in the criminal courts. I ean speak more from., 
mqUlry than actu~ expenence, WI 1 do not remember ever having received a complamt froln. 
master or slave llil any of the offices to whIch I have been attached. The exIstence of 
slavery. however, among both the Mussulman and llindoo population is notonous, and it ill 
perhaps extraordmary that SCI few instances should occur ill which either party ever COIl\O 
mto tlie Courts. As regards, however, the proprietors, it IS Iilot 80 much cause of astoDlsh. 
ment, as. allhough the regulations of government are, with the few exceptIons quoted iu Mr • 

• Mulett's letter, suent on the subject, yet the general feeling known to exist in the breast of 
every Englishman may of itself deter thellll 'R'pl'lymg for &ld to the /lourta. 

8. In the absence of any dIStinct prohibltlOIl of slavery, ,1 should have, perhaps, been I 
doubtful what was my duty. had not the case of Nujoom-oon-nissa afforded a precedent, 
for the. authority of government> to emancipate slaves when any act of cruelty waa 
estabhshed. ' , 

4. Giving, therefore, an extended meamng to Regulation III. of 1832, aod supported by 
the deCIsion o~ the court above qu~. 1 s~ould not ~esitare to set at hberty any slave who, 
~ought protection of the court; and, III domg so, I Imagllle I should only be purauing the, 
course usually ad0l?ted by magistrates before w~om eimtlar complaillts have been instituted;. 
at least such 1 am informed has beell the case In dlstncts to tbe eastward, where Slavery is 
more prevalent than bere. , 

5. Tbe proviSions of clause 23, Act IH Geo. 3, supported by the admission (quoted by' 
Mr. Macnaghten) of tbe ruling power having authority to interfere in cases of oppression, , 
would, I conceive, JUStify me in extendm~ the protection sought, and be, aa stated iu the 
preamble to R~ation X. or 1811, consistent With the dictates of hum&lllty an4 With the I 
principles by which the administration of thiS country is conducted. " • 

A.sWBR of Mr. C. G. Udny, Civil and Session Judge of Zillah Nuddeah, d!lted 13th 
September 1836, to the RegISter of the Courts of Sudder Dewanny II1ld NIZ&1Ilut Adawlut, 
Fort William. , 

2. No case involving the question of the relative rights of masrer and slave appesrs ever' 
to have arisen in this court. But I conceive tbat the plea of proprietary right would nf'Ver 
be recognized as justifying acts of oppression, and that in sucb cases the courts 'IJOuld not 
hesitate to aWord protection to slaves from the cruelty of their maaters WI well as of other' 
wrong-doers. " , . 

3. With regard to the question contained in tbe fourth para,,"J'8ph of the letter from tbe" 
secretary to the Indiau law com!llis'lioners, "hy what law or principle tbe maltreatment of a 
Hindoo slave bI bis Hindd!> master wonld be considered as an offence cognizable by the 
criminal courts, it is sufficient to state, that tbe act beiog prim4 faIM illegal, it would rest 
with the master to show specific !!rounds of exemption from the aut,hority of the courts. In' 
cases of this nature, more espeCially. the judicial authorities would no doubt be scrupn-- ' 
lously opposed to any latitude of construction; and the circumstance that tbe extent of th&.' 
master's power over tbe person of hIS slave is Dot defined by the HlIldoo Jaw would never' 
be beld to confer an nnlimited and irrespaneible authonty over him. " 

4. With regard to claims preferred in our courts by a Museulman master to a Hlndoo 
slave, and "ice ver84, all difficulty would be obviated by making the law of the defendIng 
party the rule of decision; fur allbaugh, according to the Hindoo code, slavery ill allowed,
yet a Hindoo cannot legally be the slave of a Mabomedau who is considered as his inferior. , 

Ii. No claims to the property, possession or service of a slave oUl!I"ht, in my opinion, to"e 
he admitted or enforced by our courts, except in easel m whieh the claimants and defendant8( 
are either Mabomedans or HmdoOB. I 

ANSWER of Mr. H. P. RUB.eU, Officiating Additional Judge, Nuddeab, dated 8th Sep-, 
tember 1836, to the Register of the Courts ot Sudder Dewanny and NiumUl. Adawlut,. 
Fort Wilham. 

2. TSli subject embracoo itt these com~uniC8tions is one with whlcb I am not ~ticall,; 
conversant. I do not remember an)' criminal prosecution on the part of a sla~ agalUst blS 
!Baster, or vice versa; the 6\lbject, therefore, is pot one on wbich, from e"penence, ,I can, 
afford any information. e , 

3. With eJ<ception of a few cases which came before me when register or the ZIllah conrt 
of Behar, in 1823 and 1824, the above observations equally apply to the Civil cou~ Ill" 
them there was no question as to the subserviency of the slave, but merely,,!, to the nght or, 
owne'rship. Under these circumstances, I am IUIIlhIe to state "what le!(lll nghta. of masters 
over &heir slaves, with regan! to their pel'l!OUI and property, are pracucally reeogni1.ed by the 
Campau,'. coun." 

, f. ' With 
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4. With reference to the second paragraph of Mr. Millett's letter, as to "'what extent it 
is the p'racl.1ce of the courts ""d m~strates to recognize the relation of master and slave, 
as Justifvtng acts which would otherwtse be pUDlshable, or as constitutmg a ground. for mitl
gatton of pUDlshment," viewing tbe slave more ID the lIght of a servant, no ma!l'strate, I 
conceive, would recognize any nght of pUDlshment on the part of the master ~an that of 
moderate correction, and that on complamts of cruelty, Ill-osage or aggravation of any 
kind being preferred by slaves against the!r maste~, our courts would alford e9ual prot_ 
tion to them as to any other persons; and m so domg, m case of the pames bemg Mussul
mans, 1 apprehend they. would he actmg m perfect confornuty to the Mahomedan law. 

6. As regards the question contained in the fourt.h paragraph, viz., .. by what law Of 
principle the maltreatment of a Hindoo slave by a Hindoo master would be considered as an 
oifeuce cognizable by the criminal courts," r eon~lve that, notwtthstanding the Hindoo 
law makes no provision for the protection of the slave from the cruelty and til-treatment of 
lin unfeeling maRter, and the absence of any specific rule to guide our courts in such cases, 
that, in awardlDg redress to the agglleved party, their decisions would be governed by the 
prinCiples of pub he justice, and, as Mr. Macnaghten has remarked, that" a British magIS
trate wonld never permit the plea of proprletory right to he urged in defence of oppression." 

6. In reply to the third paragraph, I am clearly of opiDlon that there are no cases in 
which the courts and magIstrates would aiford less protection to slaves than to freemen 
8p'inPt other wrong-doers than their masters; no one hut 8 master can possess any legal 
rIght or power over a slave, and there can be no question as to the latter bemg entitled to 
the same redress from OUT courts for mjury received eIther m their person or property from 
others than th~ir mastel's as other indiViduals. 

7. With reference to the pmnt adverlt'd to in the first part of Mr. MIllett's communication, 
I am of opinion that our courts would act in conformity to the law of the religion of the 
plamtlif; that IS, that they would not" support the claim of a M ussulman JUaster over & 
Hmdoo slave, if according to the Hmdoo law the slavery should he legal, but according to 
the Mahomedan law, illegal, and !lice versfl.," as it appears to me that in cases of this nature 
the courts would be justIfied m rejecting the claims of either plaintiff, If not actually bound 
to do so, when repugnant to the laws of thetr own persuasion. 

S. As to whether the courts would admit aud enforce any claim to property, l'ossessivn, 
or service ora slave, except on behalf of a Mussulman or Rindoo claimant, I conceive the 
decision of our courts would necessarily be gnided by the laws of the parties concerned. . 

ANBWBB or Mr. R. C.Hallett, Officiating Magistrate, Zillah Nuddeah, dated 4th August 
1836, to the Register to the Court of Budder Dewanny and NlZamut Adaw]ut. 

IN reply, I beg to state that I do not know "what the legal rights of masters are ovet: 
their Maves with regard both to their persons and property, which are practically recognized 
by the Company's courts and m~lstrates under the Agra presidency,' and by some courts 
under the junsdlchon of the ahobshed provmcial court of Dacca, where, I am told, slavety 
is not les& prevalent than in the upper provinces; nor do I know by what law or principle 
the officers of those courts are guIded m decldmg cases connected with slavery. 

I do not remember that I have ever decided or met with any case sinular to those embraced 
in Mr. Secretary MtIlett's communication; owing to whIch I am unable to point out to 
.. 'What extent It is the practice of the courts and magistrates to recognize the relation of 
master and slave as JustllYmg actl which otherwIse would be punishable, or as constituting 
• ground fOF uutigalion of the punishment;" hut, had an action of this description been 
brought on my tile, 1 would have proceeded to recognize the relation of both pames, by 
following the modes now adopted, to examme the relation of husband and WIfe, father and 
son, and others. In my 0plwon, the magIstrates ought to ascertain the relation of slaves 
and masten; and when a master c1aima the legal duties to be performed by his slave, and 
the slave refuses to perform them, and, on the other hand, if the slave shows hIS readiness 
to perform his legal dUties, and the master demands those services from hIm which he can
not leeally demand, In both cases the magIstrates ought to regulate the duties to be per
formed by one and those demanded by the other, pUDlshmg the deVIating party. When the 
magistrates find that a suit has heen mstltuted falsely, thpy may be at liberty, after inves
tigation, to inlhct such pUDlshment upon the plamtllf a. they wonle in any other case brought 
forward for purposes of vexation. The punishment, however, on the score of relation of the 
master and slave, should not be mitigated or extended. . . ' 

Notwlthstandmg .. the indul~ences which m cnminal matters were granted them (the 
slaves) by the Mahomedan law,' 1 do Dot conceive that our courts can lessen or extend 
theu protection to slaves on complaints preferred by them of emeIt, or hard usage agams! 
their masters, or any other wrong-doers than to freemen. 

On perusal of the prmted case of Nujoom-oon-mssa, it does not clearly appear that the 
state of bondage of Zuhooron was legal; lind until the real fact of her bondage be. 
ascertained, it would be presumptuous to say that the Nlmmut Adawlnt were guided hr, 
110 10" m ordenng the emancipatIOn of Zuhoornn, as by tbe mere term of" s1ave-!l'T1 ' 
mentioned in the report, her bondage waR Dot legally establIshed. So few indiVIdUals at 
present exist who can legally be called It slaves," that I am incbned to suppose Zuhoorun 
must have been considered as a nomInal slave-girl, and not accordmg to law. Had ber 
bondage been established, I should then say that the court had passed the order aecordinlt 
to It good .\lOI1science;" having tbem&elvca Iud down ill their CIrcular, that the "maltreat-
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menti\l-pot legally. !!ufficient ,_ for ,lemllllwpation, aDd. tIlat th. EUling power haa.oo 
that grou.ll4,DO right or au!honty w gl'8Di 14" , " '" h , ' .. ' i 

, ., La"ng asKl~ the COBlhctiag dootnnes of the law& or 0\11 na1ive aubjec\s regarding II th~ 
~lmu~ power of masters, over ili~ s!aves;: 1 am w: opiruon, !hilt th. maltreatment at 
• Rmdoo- or lMu8Sulman slave by hili ,H}wloO or Mussulman master mullt be considered ... 
lIDo off/lllc:e <:ognl2&ble by the criminal co,urts, who II would Dever permit the plea of pro
ptietary Tight ~ bi! urged ill dd~nce of oppresaionr" and ~hould pumsh ~ parties aa !he)! 
_ow do for the multreatm~ q{ a wife hy Ii hllsballd., lIDd SOil by fa!her. , 

Th. llindoos, ~rdmlJ ,to theu own law, become sla.ves to individuals ill \he direct 
~ Di: elasse8f.b,ut not ID th" mvel~; sllcjlllS men of ,the Schatrm (military), Vaisya 
(c\>lDJIIeNJal)., an4 ,SWra. (!'8fVile) el_ may be ~Ieoves of Braillninfl,. and Val.ya an<i 
&II~ :of S,caatrias, anll Sudra.1iIf Valslas. But under 110 <:ircumstanees ean a Brah1lllQ, 
be ",slq,ve j;G BIl} of tboS& elaseel of people. The lLndoo law prohIbits a HiodoQ to IlSIlO
ciaia ;with JQVUOS (MusSJ,llm,ans),&i! iLia lalddowll that the Mussulmans IIol'IIlower thall the 
~es~ c~ of IWtdooa. 4l colilsequenre o( which, IlO Hindoo, 1 think, CIIA ever be Ilo 
~a.ve tq .. Mahomedatt, thoug!J, the latter ,nay be so to the ,former. l\lalwmedsn slaves 
ll!1uld be of but very,li\t1e servIQe to a llmdoQ master, for the Mussulma.ns are not allowed 
f!'Ill ,w, enter the. hOllSfIiI of, respectable HmdQOs. Should a Hind~ become a 1I1svt' to a 
~abomedan, he loses his caste, and if he perform the setviees which h,s M ahomedsq 
p!asteJ can legally claim, he ~ degraded from his caste. According to the Mahomed~ 
Jaw, ~ behev~ the Hmdoos may be slaves to Mussulmans who can demand duties from 
llmdoo slaves" lIy the. ,perfonB'Ince of which the latter become degraded. I am, therefore. 
of o#on that it is better fur us not to maintam ,any cl&lUl of a Mus.u1man mlletel' oveE 
a. ,lhndoo ,slave" a.nll f1ice"eNd; but ina sun regllrding slavery, in wluch both tile parties 
are of the same 1IIISte, the com should act a.ccordillg to that law wluch ill followed by the 
patties c;oncerned. , ' , 

" , 

AJ!8"WE{I of Mr. C. PAim'fll, Judge of Zillah ItssOre, dated lUh Jan\l9.ty 1886, to the 
Reg!ster to tb:e S"udder DewanhY ed N&amut ~dawlut, Fort William. 

M'IIi eJperienee in judicial b~siness has been limited almost exclusively to what has CODlfl 
befoJ;8 tile atJessoJe. 1 hUll been pere exactly Ihe years, durmg which period, not on~ 
complaint or SUIt conll'ected in the most distant degree with slavery, either as respects th8 
protection of the slave or the rightB ef the master, has been bronght forward. NeJthe, do 
I find on inquiry, or from the records ofthe court, that cases of such a character had beeD. 
previously trIed apd -decided tlD by IIIJ ,predecessors. I am eonseqllelltIy 1lBabl~ to gil''' 
the information required in, reS'l;rd to tlle practice of the zillah conrte, or, Indeed, 1I0y in
formation tending 10 throw light on the several" points noticed by Mr. Millett's letter. 
'fbe ,subject. ia diseussi(]JJj had Dever' before dt1'lleted ,my, p8irtil!ular attentibllo. 011 Sie 
qWlStI<mll. PFOpOsed' in, tile twll' cenciaWng Jl8l'IIIP'I'Phs of Mil. Mllhrtt' & aG~~ 1 beg to> 
steJte, that. i~ Ib1Iestiga.ting Btl dacidiog on sUch case.,. I ahouJ.l be guided by ilie custom 
which migllC,be, pro"lled, m,n_exlsted. p1'6yiOlI8ly, provided that. uder thfll clreumetaollCllll of 
the pBrti~uW ~ the clI8Wdiappeared just anel reasQllable... . -, 

, . , 

, , 

AliswiB ot M:r. bO'ltfUUit, 'Ofliciaiint Magisttate, lessore, dated 4th Marcil 18'36', to : 
, ", die R~ter of the Sudder Dewanny 8Ild Nimmut 'Adawlut, Fort William. ' " 

_ " ~. '\ ' ,i ! , ',' • ~,~J 

, I BEG t& state, that, 10< fII1I as 1 can learn. then an! l1ut ey. 'sIal'eI!I' ia thi8J IliJtriet r , .. et 
the pmla 1elI me that no ease &f this deseription aas been. ened, io! the cou:t' for ao yeatII< 
Prostitutes are ill ,the habIt 011 pnrehasing young temINe chtldl!en,' ud ~w __ occa-' 
lIiona1ly prnfurred: of tbeir having absconded with their cloths, &e., but It ha& always;ileell' 
1lIae paetiee of thi" conrt t.o declare the ~ir1s free, and to refen the plaintdf to the >civil> 
eoun "" the _ery of the cloths. Children. of both, sexes, are eCC8lliooally purchased' 
hID their parents, ,e.'1pecially dUDDg' sellSOll8 of scareity; llut tIrese caB sea_ly be co"": 
aidered, slaves, as, on arrivmg at maturity, they either stay With et leave thei&! muterB as: 
ID8Y suit their DWII pleasure and OODYenienca . ' , ' 

A1fl!W1!R bf Mt: Ma:t:tllell, Judge of Zifiah Backergunge, dated 14th September 183B, to 
the Register of ilia Courts of Sadder Dewanny AdawM and Nizamut Adswlut, Fort' 

:t.;:""~~;, ' ',\ ') J' • '~'" ~ , .. : '.. ,I I f I ' 

i. TJUI reference made b,- the law oommisaion ill; I· ~ more strictly applicable to. the 
western provinces of India, where the>syslem~1i alavery is uudel'ldOOd ... be COIIIpIU'IIt~el1 
in tnI1ch Jlll)re general pmctiae, thea ill1lbe plO\IIIlee (If Bene;al ~ awl 11& i' embraces a subject 
aC which, during the shan pemod of my career as. ~ judlCUl. flIlitzer, I ha ... Iaad DO efficid 
cegm.-ee, I ,regretmy inability to repoli frnm ~ ~ce on any of the. pointll 
noticed ia Mr. Millett's,lette., er to suppll" DooD!. the ~ ei thlB eourt any illfarmauaDI 
ealoolateci to further the inquiry undertakeJi by !he cemmiasioa. " ,. ""';, " 

8., Frem the inquiries I have made among tile betteMnformed natives of these parts, I IUD. 

induced to believe that ilia system of servitude or slavery practised in 1IlIIDY parts of Inw.. 
is, it Rot ahooet unknoWD, in this> di!ltrict, at all events IJlIICh less ~ IbaD HI parta. 
NrIher eastam. and IJlQI'e partiealerly in the clistrielll af C}uttsgong aad Dacca, when: a 
• • :: ... .... <l apee.&ea 
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Bpe<lies of vassalage is understood to be pretty generally acknowledged 1lIld practised; an.d i~p~il" if: 
thI$ belief seems to gain confirmatIOn by the almost total absenCll from the records Q( this lI.~tu~l 
court of all ca.ses involvillg eIther questlollll of slavery or the right IIIld title: to persolls .-
doomed to servttude of that descnption. , •• . 1 
• 4. III this 88 in most other parts of the COUlltry, 'I believe, individu8.Is composing thia 
/:lass of the community emanate and have emanated from the lowest orders of the a!¢cul~ 
tural populatioll, who from indIgent circumstances, the result on almost all OCcaSIonS of 
unfavourable seasons and failure of crops, have been deprived of the means of SDP.FOrting 
their olfspring, and have been compelled to abandon them for protection and support rota the 
'\tands of the more op1llent, to whom they remain bound in voluntary sel"fltude, 1Intil' by 
miscondud or other contmgency they forfeit thell' .claim to the patronage pf their supporters; 
and are driven to seek a mamU!Dance elsewhere: That distress occasioned by'tlie abovel 
~1L.es b88 been severely felt in most parts of this district dunng the last lew years' is indIS-
putable; but 1 have not heard that such contin,gency has contnbuted in any mllteria! de~ 
to Increase the proportion of persons comprisea within the present IlIquiry. ' " 

5. I \lID not aware to what extent the nghts of masters over the persons and property of 
fl.eit slaves may have been practically recognized by courts of justIce in other parts of' the 
l;Ountry, where the system of slavery is more general than in thIS, and where questions 
ansing out of disputes between the parties may have received jndicial eogDlzahce and iuves, 
tigation; and I am precluded fram referring for such informatIon to the records of thili 
eourt, before' whIch no questIons of the above nature seem ever to have come undet discus; 
Slon. Bnt I may be allowed to remark, that the custom and usage of the country a~ 
nnderstood to recogrnze in such cases the paramount authority of the masters over botb the 
property and person of the slave; and, as fat as I have been able to learn, such 1IS~ lias 
been generally admitted b)' the courts of jU'stice as a gUIde to regulate t1ieir- decisIOns in' 
cases where the relative rights of the parties have been agitated; . , , I : 

, 6'. As regards the power vested m the master over the perion of the slave, the Mabo--
,medan law, I believe, eqnally WIth the llsage of the country, re~ognlzes the rig~t of t)Ie 
forl/ler to exact from the slave livery specIes of labour proportioned 'to hIS ablhty and, 
strength, and in cases oflDSubordillation, or insolence to his superior, or of dpsertion from h11l 
servIce, the inilictlon of slight mauual chastIsement, while in other cases involving gross' 
misbehaviour on the part of the slave, aud generally, I 'beheve, in cases of emetgency, the: 
mastens at liberty to transfer his nght to the latter !iy sale to others, on which OCCasloml tbe! 
p~y of the slave reverts to the master, " , ~ ,'. '" 
, 7, These plinciples have, I am mformed, been recognized and admitted in most ~udi" 

cial deciSIons throughout those districts where the system of slavery is most general. Bue 
in all complaints of the wanton abuse of power or maltreatment preferred by the slave, the
master (who is equally inhIbIted from the exercise of undue severity or oppressian towards' 
his slave, and enjoined to afford \um protection and the means of sustenance and c10thmg 
proportioned to his substance) becomes, on conviction, bable to all the penalties prescnbeil' 
for such VIOlations of the law, unless it be proved to the satisfaction of the presiding anthority 
that he was actmg \U the exercise of his acknowledged right of coercion ror defehction of" 
duty; and the same priuciples and the same law are undel'Stood to guide the adjudication' 
of all cases, whether the parties be of the Mahomedan or Hindoa faith. ' ' 
• 8. AdvertIng to the pOlUts mooted in the concludIng paragrapb of Mr. Millett's letter to

the regIster of the courts of Sudder Dewanny and N 1ZIUIlut Adawlut, under the Agra presi
dency, 1 regret that my own inexperience has not prepared me to offer an o{'inion on the:. 
questions tllerem propounded, and my inability to adduce any precedents IndIcatIve of the
mode of procedure adopted by the courts in cases of the nature described. After a careful. 
review of the records of thIS court, two cases only relatmg to the J;lresent question have met 
my observation, and in both cases the adjudication was conducted m the first instance before 
the moulovy of the court, in his capacIty of sudder ameen, and the claim of the plaintIff' 
thrown out. In the former case a persan, by name Koodrut Ullah, sued to obtain posses-' 
SIOQ of two persons named Sheikh Mattick and Teetye, whom he claimed as slaves pur'" 
chased by him for the sum of 81-8 rupees. But it appeared, on investigation before the 
court, that the defendant, Mamck, had previously sued the plaintiff for arrears of wages ; :md' thIs bemg deemed proof positIve of the W'orthlessness of the charge, the claim to slavery was 
thrown out as wholly unfouuded, and this decision was confinned in appeal to the judge oni 

the 13th January 1821. The second case involved a claim on the part of two indIviduals,. 
named Koorban Ullah and Mmer Ullah, t~ the persons ofChundah and Asghurreah, as 
hereditary slaves, and the damages were l81d at 64 rupees. But the cl81m was dismissed' 
by the mOlllovy on the 1th September 1820, on tbe grounds that no 'cl81m to slavery on' 
persons of Mahamedan faith could be deemed valId m the absence of II regularly...,xecuted' 
deed of sale, or other equally conclusive proof. 11us deCIsion also was confirmed in appeal 
to the judge, who took occasion to remark i!l his proceedmgs that, in the onginal plamt, 
the plamttlfs had asserted II right to a share of 8i persons, of whom 4i were claimed as 
hereditary property, and. that such claims were wholly untenable as l'egurded the human 
species; and With refel'ence also to the decIsion of the moolovy, who had d!!(!lared that the • 
Mahomedlll1 law prolublted persollS from consignmg to slavery for an indelinite periocl and 
restricted to a temporary transf~.r in form-an obltgation whIch was alone bindIng' 0:. tbe 
person so consigned, and not on his heIrs. ' . . .. , 

• .1160. 
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~8 APPENDIX.TO REPORT. FllOM INDIAN LAW OQMMISSIONERS 

AIISWRB of Mr. StainJortA, Magistrate of ZIllah Backergunv;e, dated loth September 
1838, to the Register of the Sudder N lZIJDut Adawlut, Fort W IHiam. 

2. As a general rule, I conceive it to be my duty to interfere between master and .Iave a. 
little as possIble. I should not aid in giving possession of a slave tbat may bave quiltrd h .. 
master, and of any clothes or ornaments used by him. 01) the other band, 1 should interfe~ 

< to prevent a third party attemptmg' to &ake away a slave agamet the will of the owner. 
3. In any case of maltreatment that might come before me, 1 should COD sider the relation-

ship of master /lIld slave analogous to that of master and servant. Refusal to perform 
a service due would in either case b,e held by me to be a palliatmg, and, in easel of trivial 
assault, perhaps a justifying, cIrcumstance. 

4. No cases of the kind alluded to in the lid paragraph of Mr. Millett's letter are on 
record here. 
, Ii. I should punish a Hindoo master for maltreating a Rindoo slave nnder the Mahomedan 
law, never referring to the Rmdoo law in criminal cases. 

6. The questions contained in the 4th paragraph of Mr. Millett's letter relate to the civil 
court, from the judge of which they will doubtless eltcit fuJI rephes. 
, 7. Dealing in male slaves has nearly, if not entirely, ceased in this dislrict; plenbful 
harvests, the difficulty of retaining male slaves agsinst their will unless they are marned to 
sla1'e-girls, together with the circumstance of male servants being easily procurable and 
maintamed at less expense than slaves, have contributed to cause the cessauon of the traffic. 
The few male sla'l'l!S m this district are nearly all kept only to ensure the stay of the females. 

8. Females are less frequently sold, and 1 am not quite sure that an indlstmct noUOD of the 
regulation regarding slavery may not he one of the component causes of thIS; for I 801 
given to understand that the mode of ohtaiwng gtrls for the purposes of prostitution is DOW 
generally mort,,0'8ge for a long ,period,..!..the amount paid hemg without interest, the eervlC8 
without remuneration. 

II. Many Hindoo women voluntarily hecome the slaves of private individuals, being 
Bindoos. They are WIdows who have not preserved thetr chastIty, and who have quarrellecl 
with their relatIons, or have no other means of obtainmg a livelihood. They are taken into 
families whose caste allows of water bemg received at their hands; and if such a SlaV8 
become pregnant (as her master would hive tbe dIscredIt of it), means are eIther Ulled to 
cause aboruon, or the woman is turned out of the house. In the latter case, she eIther 
preserves her child and becomes a prostitute, or brings on abortion; and if thIS is effected 
without being generally known, she may be admitted intu some other family, or even be 
received baCK into that which ahe left, otherwise she becomes a wandering beggar under the 
auspices of Kishun. 

10. Rindoo girls purchased for ordinary slaves, or who are born of married slaves, are of 
course given in marriage before they are SIXteen years of age, for al\er that age, if they are 
unmarried, it is improper to receive water at their Ilands. The marriage IS 60meumes WIth 
It. freeman; but seldom, as the match is not credItable to the husband. In otber cases, u 
the muIe slaves are few. several women are married to one of them; or, lastly, they are 
married to Byakaras, professional bridegrooms, who, receiving three or four rupees, malTJ 
slaves, cohabIt with them for a short time, and quit after the fashion of the Koolill 
Brahmins. ' 

11. If the slave become pregnant when it could not bave been by tbe Byabra, be i. sought 
for and induced by a present to CODle and cobabit with ber for a ahort time, to dIvert IUIh 

l'icion of the paternity from resting on the master. If the Byakara canuot he found, abortiOl\ 
1& resorted to, or the woman is turned out. 

12. The profession of a Byakara obtains among the Mussulmans,-the birth of a bastard 
child in whose house is not necessaril), dIscredItable. A Mussulman generallY marries II 
s1ave-gir1 born in his house to some oue wbo will live by his bouse. Such husbands often 
&erve elsewhere; but the wives, perhaps from motIves ofjea.\ousy, are not allowed to do 80. 
, 13. Male slaves, born in a house, seldom marry slave-gtrls, put often leave their mastera 

and marry the d\loghters of villagers. 
14. There are no women servants in the interior of the district, They would not be pre

ferred; as temporary servanta would more Jrequell.tly give nse to scandal, and he more d .... 
posed to aid and abet in intrigues. 

16. The female slaves of ordmary persons are generally well treated; for they can easily 
run away, and they are looked upon by the children, whom they have brought up, With greal 
affection. But it 1& to be feared that the slave-girls of powerful ~indars, whose h0l1888 ue 
surrounded by their own l'lilages, throngh which escape 18 almost impracticable, are o~ 
~ted with oppression and cruelty. 

AIIS'WER of Mr. W. Dampier, Commissioner 16th Division, ChittagoD!: dated 1st 
• October 1886, to the Register of the Sudder Ni2a.mut Adawlut, Fort .. dham. 

a. I A.I( Dot aware thllt the magistrates C01I8ider the ,relation of master and slave, as 
Bnthorulug any less degree of protection than that a/forded by them to oeroanta, ellceptmg; 
that 1 do Dot think any magistrate competent to Jnterfere in the 1'81_ of a Blue ,from 
confinement in hIS master's hO\lBe OP II I":'fJfJOn; because, iftbat anthority was onc:e admlt~. 
iilavery IlIlds the Mahomedan or Hindoo law woold cease to exJSt, .. a pebtJon alleging 
IleIIiineaNat ~d, at any tune, iaswe release. 
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4. A magistrate is. I consIder. authorized to interfere in eases of erueIty ?r severe mal- ,Appendix 'n. 
treatment olll}l. Dut as DO. law is laid down, the practtce -of affordtng the asSIstance vanes 'il.l!tUl'nl. ' 
mueh,-some officers entirely separating Jhe slave and master, whIlst otbers deem It sufficient 
to take securIty for the future goOd conduct of the master. . 

b: I do not tlllDk that m the lower part of India many, if any, slaves held on a strl~~y 
le"",1 tenure are to be found in the possession of Mahomedans. Those called the families 
of'heredltary slaves have merely performed services of slavery fur several geuetations,-;the 
mode of acquiring a property in them not being at present known ~ and if they came mto 
eourt, the ownership could never be maintained. ' , '. 
" 6. The slaves are, however, so exceedingly well treated in general, and there IS such a 
JIOOesslty for havmg them in respectable famdies to atte11d on the females! that they may be 
consIdered, as a class, to be beuer off thall th""e ,?f the .. COlUltrymeD who bve bY.1abour; ~ut 
there no doubt exists a great neeesSlty for a law distmctly defining what slavery .IS,. both With 
Hmdoosand Mahomedans, tbe rlghta oftheh masters, and the powersofthe cII~nal. co~rt& 
to inte~fere summanly in certaiB eases; ror aillpagistrates diHer at present in their practice, 
llCCordmg as their feelmgs on the subject differ. , ' . ' 

'7. I also thmk it would be highly advantageous to doone more particularly the power of 
the Hllldoos to dispose of their offspnng as slaves in their infaBCY, and the degree of tight 
which the purchasers have ov,:r them when they reach their full age. 

AnWEB of Mr. Moore, Actmg Judge of Zillah Chittagong. dated ~4tb February 1836, No. 39, 
to the Register of the Sudder D~wanny Adawlut, Fort William. 

, 2. TBIlQUGBOVT our provinces, ttle 1!iaims of master. over thei~ slaves are admitted, bllt a 
great dlver~ltf of procedure wlll be found to obtain, Some officers, {In an apphcation to the 
enminal court, issue a warrant of arrest agamst a runaway slave; others, again, refer the 
master to tbe CIvil court. By some, a dIstinctIOn is made between Mussulmans and Hindoos; 
admitting the latter only. It Will be found, also, tbat some magistrates reject petitIOns for 
the mere recovery of slaves, unless' coupled with an accusation of theft. o~ of havmg borne off 
the lDaster's property In bls flight. ' ' 

3. But, I apprehend, when any charge of ill-treatment or cruelty is preferred by a slave 
Il~inst his master, tbpn there is but one system pursued in tbe trial! there is no dIStinction 
or persons; the case is decided as any other between parties botb treemen. , 

4. The above is thl.' sum of my experience ail a magrsterial officer. As'relates to ollr civil 
jUrisdiction, f have invariably found the claims of HindoDs to the personal services of their 
slaves respected and upheld. A SUIt for the exactiou of the produce of the slave's labou~ pas 
never come under my notice. I know Iike"ise that a great diversity of practice obtams, in 
«livil courts, re~rding the admission of claims made by Mussnlmans; many officers admit, 
white others reject them as totally illegal. 

b. In this zillah, such has been the case; yet tbe Mussulmao admIts bis cbum cannot 
iltand the test ofblslaw. One case only bas come before me. It was a special appeal, in the 
suit of a Mussulman native of some respectability, for the daugbter of a poor womall that 
had beeo sold to blm by the mother. The officer of the lower tribunal was a Mussulman; be 
threw out the claim as being contrary to the code the plaintifF was bound by, allOWlDg him 
to rp.cover back. his purcbase-money from the mother; and eVelil from thIS, a certain sum, as 
the hIre or wages of the ~irl, was deducted. The principal sudder ameen upheld, and I 
finally confirmed. the deCISIOn of the, lower court. The prmcipal Budder ameen was a 
lImdoo, still a native, and therefore alive to and self~interested on the pomt of slavery. He 
performed IllS duty clNlscientlously; and we Olay learll tbat slavery would not he sanctioned, 
even in a country abounding with slaves, wbenever a claim may be preferred by anyone 
who ought not to foster it; and this may be ~ufficieDt anawer to the question proposed in 
the 6th paragraph of Mr. Secretary MI1I~tt's letter. No illegal claIm would be supported, 
provided the Judge is aware of the law. I regret to add the proviso, some officers have not 
given th~ subject mature deliberation. Th"1lDay probably 'hmk that custom has superseded 
the law. 

6. Slavery in tbese provinces ex.ist,~ only in name, It is a species of servitude almost 
reduced to a contract, wmelt, If not expbclt, is implied. Kmdness and good treatment, 
sustenance and a home, are the artIcles on one Side; faIthful service on the other. A slave 
<:ertllmly might bear some harshness Without murmur. When more tban oruu>ary, then be 
would seek rehef in flight, or remove with hiS mmdy to tbe estate of some zenuodar. whose 
proteCtiOIl would ensure him from Bny molestation except a Civil SUit. 

'7. Instances of violence or cruelty are rarp.,-nearly unknown. The Ihndoo slave is the 
favoured and con6dentJalmel11al. Amongst tbe most respectsble BindooB, the slave has the 
control of every thmg-the .Burdar, as they call blm. lLs fellow-slaves have thar ddferenlo 
offices. When tbey become too numerous they settle out, and are independent as far ao 
I'66pects property. All they acqwre is their own •• Only now and then, at stilted feativals, 
they are bound to attend their masters to perform uffices of service. In wealtby famibes, 
when the slaves settle out, the land on which tliey locate IS gJven them', that is, the spot on 
wluch their residence is fixed, and they take aud culuvate landa as other free tenants; what 
ill more. If called upon for extl'8. .. mces ~yond the stated lesl.lvals, theyal" entitled to, and 
receIve, the regulated hire of a free labourer. ' 

, 1I(}2. 0 0 S. The 
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8. The custom and habits of the M ussulmans vary from the Hindoo8. The slaVe« of t11i, 
sect are not 80 numerous: when they quit their master's houEa they n.ake themse\vea free t 
wbile reSident, they are his domestics. 

ANSWBlI of Mr. Bruce, Acting Joint Magistrate, Noakhol1ee, to the Register or the 
Courts of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawiut, Fort WIlliam. 

1. A SLAVE.can scarcely be considered the absolute property or his master, as the powe, 
~f the latter over the former is not unhmited. The courts of justice are as accessible to the 
slave as to the freeman; and possession of a slave, who has left his master, can only be 
-:covered ~y.a decree of court; ~e property of a ~lllv~ is his absolute prop .. rty; he may 
dlSPoae of It as he pleases, and hiS heirs succeed to It; If he die Without heirs it goes to ble 
master. • 

2. As fur as regards summary correcti01l, and maltreatment, tbe relation of master and 
slave, eitber Hindoo or Mahomedan, appeaq; to be viewed much In the same )jah! as that of 
father and lIOn; although, after the years of childhood, even to a more limited ~xtent. 

3. The protection aflorded by magistrates to slaves- against other wrong-doers than their 
masters is the same a.s that afforded to fteemen. I 

4. I have not been able to ascertain that any court has the right to grant emancipation 
on the grounds of maltreatment. ' 

6. In takmg cogmzance of the maltreatment or IL Hindoo ellive by his fhndoo master, 
the British magiotrate is' guided by the limit to the power of one man over anotbet uni
versally admitted in civilized communities to exist, unless extended by slavery laws by the 
pov:er given in th~ Shastere to the master to punish hiS slave with a slight rOO, arid by hiS 
feelmgs as an Enghshman. • 

Tile foregoing l'emarks are the result of my inquiries relative to the practice of the courts 
of justice, and are in strict accordance with the feelings of the native community. ' 

ANBW BE of Mr. J. Shaw, Civil and Session Judge, Zillah Tipperah, dated 20th June 188CJ. 
to the Regist.lr to the Courts of Sudder Dewannyand Nimmut Adawlot, Fort William. . 

IN offering any observation~ OD so momentous and important a subject, I do 80 with COI1~ 
siderahle diffidence, having seldom had occasion to exercise my judicial functions respectiRll; 
~t III!! judge, and never having had, a.s far a8 my memory cames me, ocoaSIOD to Ute my 
.tnagistenal authority in anyone instance relatmg to it. I tberefore cannot be expected to 
afforo or furnish any useful or advantageous information. 

2: The cases which have come under JIly own observation bave cbiefly been brougbt for
ward by Hindoo masters c1aimmg Hmdoos as their slaves; and in giving the final deCisions, 
in those cases, I have been guided by the evidence. written and documentary, the circum

, stances attendmg them, and tbe exposition of the law by the Hindoo law officer. But these 
c\B1ms have been invanably instituted for the rights and possessIon of the person, BDd Dot 
'for the property, of the slave. Had they been for the latter, J should have been guided in 
my deCIsions as above stated; and a similar course of' proceedmg has been adopted in 
respect to Mahomedans preferring such claims. On perusin~ the few cases of this nature 
which have been adjudicated by former public functionaries In this district, the mode or 
procedure above mentioned has invarlably)leen followed and adopted; but there has never' 
been an instance known In the Tipperah district of a Mussulman master instituting a claim 
for a Hindoo slave, and !lice vers/l Were such an occurrence as the former to lake place. 
it appears to me that the Hindoo, entering into such a compact with a MUlsulman master, 
IImf becommg an in-door servant or attendant on the family, would make np his mind, 
ill the first instance, to renounce the tenets of his own religion, and become a convert 
to the faith of his master, lUld thereby subject himself to the M ahomedan law. In the 
otber case, It IS quite, If 110t more, improbable to occur, it being likewise unknown in thiS 
dIstrict, VIZ. that a Hmdoo master would take into his mmdy a Mussuhn80 slave. Nay, he 
would do every tiling to avoid !akin.,. such a step, in order that he might not inflict an injury 
upon his own character, and affi: IL lasting stigma upon b,s caste, mmily and religIon. 
However, I have been ·told, that in some distncts such a custom prevails; but then thp 
slaves are never II110wed to enter the precincts of the family-dwelling, and are only 
employed in out-door occupations. And were such claims to be preferred by either of tl,e 
two Sects liS above mentioned, Or to be brought forward by any other person or person. ,?' 
a different persuasion (It bemg a malter of doubt in my own milld wbetlier, ullder tbe proVi
sions of section 9, Regulation VII. of 1832, Buch claims could be legally supported), ( w0!lld 
deem it el<l.'edient and proper to have the opinion of the ",perlor court preVIous to pas>lI1g 
a final decISion, the meanll1g of tbe aforesaJd section being vague and amblguoua. But 1 
4Would certainly not admJt or enforce any claim to property, possession or semce of a slave 
agamst any other than a Mussulman or H~ndoo defendant. .' . • 

8. J cannot bring to my recollecti.}O an mstance of a .lave prefemng a complalDt ~gaJlJ'It 
llis master for eruelty or oppression during the period I "as employed as a magl.lrate. 
But had such occurred, and the charge been satisfactonly established, 1 shoold bave exer

."Ised the authonty vested In me by the regulations in force, upon tbe pnnClple of pubhe 
Justice, wuhont refemog to any plea of propnelaTy right which IUIght h,,~e been urged by 
the master; and would haYe deemed It my dilly to afford the sawe protect.lQn to the IIlave ILl 

, . . . to 
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to free persons under ~imilar circumstances. But Iiad the master merely inflicted a slight Appendix It. 
de!>'I'lle of chastisement, I should have felt somewhat loath to interfere m the matter; inas- _ F 

mJeh as 'Slaves live in a far more easy and happy conditIOn thaa then' fellow-labourers hving Returns. 
m a state of freedom do, having all theIr wants and comforts provided for them by theIr 
masters; notwithstanding whICh they are saId to be lazy and mdolent, and often saucy and 
petulant when required to perform their duty, and consequently reqUire bemg cOITectea an<l 
slightly pumshed. , ...•.. . 

4. I am given to nnderstand that 10 thiS dlstnct It IS a dIfficult matter 10 hIre a female 
servant by the month, 'jn consequence of the dlshke prevailing amongst the class of that 
description to enter into servIce; and were it not for tbe system of slavery eXIsting amongst 
the Hmdoos, and hIring of persons by the respectable Mussulmans for a certam number of 
yeals (there bemg but few persons who could actually be enumerated under the proper 
acceptatlon of the word "slave" now in hemg or extant, agreeably to the Mahomedan law, 10 

the famihes of the better class of Mussulmans), great annoyance and l"ear mconvenience 
would be experienced in obtalnmg proper and adequate attendance upon the inmates of the 
female department. . 

5. The Hmdoo may perhaps exact rather more labour from his slave than the Mussul. 
man master; but theIr respective degrees of ease and comfort may be viewed in the 
same ratio; and 1 cannot conclude tlus letter in a better or more appropriate manner ihan 
by insertm!l' the folIowmg quotatlon from Mr. W. H. Macnaghten's preliminary remarks 
(po 39), ahdm whIch I fully conCur: -" The law may interpose Its authority in casesofpecuhar 
hardshIp and cruelty. I believe, however, It will be found that there IS little moral necesSIty for 
such mterpositlOn." In Bengal (I beg to insert instead of" India," as I am onlyacquamted 
WIth the lower prQVIOCeS, generally speaking), "between a slave and a free liervaut there is 
no distinctlon but in the name and the superior indulgences enjoyed by the former;. he is 
exempt from the common cares of prOVId,ng for hImself and famtly; his master has an. 
obVIOUS interest in treatmg lurn with lenity, and the easy performance of the ordmary house
hold duties" (and I may add common out-door work, which free persons are subjected to) 
" IS all that is exacted in return." 

ANSWER of Mr. C. Allen, Assistant Joint Magistrate, Zillah Tipperah, dated 25th No. 4~. 
, February 1836, to the Register of the Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, Fort 

Wilham. 

I HAVB the honour to inform you, that it is and appears always to have been the practice 
of the magtstrate's court of thIS ZIllah to afford the same legal protection to slaves in every 
respect as to free persons. All complalOts brougbt by slaves against their masters or others 
QI'll investIgated, and the def<mdant, If guilty, punished m the same manner and proportion 
as if the charges were preferred by freemen. . 

2. The l'lgbt of control or of punishment of slaves by theIr JDRsters, being not recoguized 
by the regulations of government, IS ne,'er admitted as a plea in justificatIOn of the offence, 
or even m mItigation of pUDlsbment. . , 
, 3. M asters are not allowed to retain a forcible possessIon of the persons of their slaves. 
On any friend or relation of a slave pre~enting a petition to tbe magistrate, stating that a 
slave is retamed agamst his WIll by bis master, he instantly obtains an order for hIS release 
and Plotectlon is extended to hIm, such as to insure his fnture freedom. • 

4. In fact slavery is now looked upon by the natlves themselves as extmct. They see 
that tbe days of slavery are passed, and that they have almost ceased to regard tj,~ir slaves 
II. the light of property. Slavery, even in name, would .peedll,. disappear from among the 
nutlve population, were It not for the vain and fallacious nobon that prevads in the upper 
classes of native socIety, that the POSSf'SSlOn of a long train of slaves increases their 
reMpectability, and enhances their importance in tne eye~ of the humbler classes of their 
fellow countrymen. 

6. Slavery, as it exists at present in this part of India, assumes the very mildest form • 
and,l have doubt whether it be not upon Its rresent footing rather benefiCial than other: 
':l,se in a country like thi.. M asters now wei knowing that under a British. admmistratton 
fh~ only hol~ they have over theil' slaves ,IS by the engagement of their good-WIll and 
afiectlons, be.mg aware that lmy tiling approxlmatmg to Ill-usage or bard treatment would 
be resented by an appeal to the mBglstrate, and followed by speedy and total emancipation 
they for the most part (bemg > accessible to the dIctates of self~lOterest, If not to the "oic~ 
of humanity,) take ample care to proVIde for the wants and even for the comforts of this 
class of their dependents; and I have known not a few IDstances of slaves who bemg 
bred and born ID the families of their masters, have felt and expressed fol' them the most 
~ndel' and aflectJonate reg-ard. 

6. Indigent parents now sell their children, wbom they are unable to support, to person's 
who are both able and Wlllmg to mamtaln them, and thus I am persuaded, that in many 
instances Inuch nusery is alleviated, and not a little crime pTevented: for now the wretched 
purent only sells that offspring whIch liunme aDd despair might under other clrcumstancea 
have u~ed and tnduced her to destroy. . 

oo~ ANSWER 
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AJlsw:e& of Mr. J. LowU, Commissioner of Circuit, Dacca, dated ath September 1836, to 
the Register of the Sudder Dew~y and N llarnut Adawlut, Fort WIlliam. 

I BAVB the honour to state, for the information of the court of Sudder Dewanny IIIId 
Nimmut Adawlnt, that I do not find that any slavery cases have been tried in the com
missioner's conrt since its instItution; and that I am consequently unable to descrIbe the 
practice which has preV81led in the trial of snch SUIts. 

2. As the 'subject treated of in Mr. MIllett's letter of the loth October 1836 is one 
to which my attention has not been dIrected, I am unable to make any observations at al\ 
calcui'ated to throw light upon it, and consequently refrain from encroaching upon the 
time of tile court with crudl' specuJationa 11' luch would be of no value. . 

ANSWa& of Mr. To F. G. Cook, OfW:iating CIVIl. and 5easio~ Judge, Dacca .. dated ' 
8th January 1836, to the Register to the Sudder Dewanny and N\ZaIDut Adawlut. 
Fort William. • 

2. ON a search made amongst the records of this court, nine cases relating to slavery 
have been found: one in 1827, two in 1828, one in 1830; an these cases were decreed, 
and the defendants ordered to perform serv.ce, the claim on them was as heredItary slaves: 
one in 1832, claim as hereditary, case dISmissed, there being no document, the evidence 
of the plaintilf's witnesaes not credited: two in 1833, claim by late purchase, both diS
missed, the deed in one case not being produced, the tranSIICtion not credited in the other: 
twa in 1834, in one, claim as hereditary, evidence not credited, and what semee the 
filther of defendant performed not apparent; in. the other, claim DS having bought the 
defendant of het father and given lier in mama~ to his slave, dismissed; same reasons 
as in case above as to the semee of the husbana.· The parties in all these cases werf!! 
Hindoo8. 

3. I have held an appointment in "the jndicial branch of the service smee 1821; and, 
I believe, have never yet had occasion to pass any order, criminal or civIl, rcgardlng 
slaves. In the Pumeah district ihere were tWo or three cases pending; but the SUitS were 
brought on written agreements for lim.ted periods, and the object of the snit was to get 
the money (p8.ld on the execntion of the ,deed) returned .nth interest, or that the per80Q, 
should be made to perform the cond.tions oCthe bond. They'were \lot, however, disposed 
of when I left. • 

4. I shonld, however, conSider myself bound to act agreeably to the Hindoo and Mabo
lIledan law" and as nothawng pewerw pass Billy modified order, unless those law8 did not 
define the power ef It master over, o. tho! nghts of, a slave; IUld them I sltould, act 8& 
appeared consistent with justice and reasen, and not hold. the opmlon, that, beeanse the 
power was lUIdefined, It was unlunited. , 

6. In reply to the qnestion put in the 6th paragmplt of Mr. Millett's letter, it the daim 
of a Mussulman over a Hmdoo slave was I~ by tlie law o£ th.latter, but ulegal by that 
pC the fonner, 1 should dismiss the claim, gIving as my JeasDn that he ('QuId not cbllm 
under a law he d.d not recognize; and If it was M vinA., the result wonld be the Barney 
.but my reason, that the Hmdoo cGUld Bot be held in bondage accordmg to a law foretgn 
to him. '.. 

6. If the cl&lOlant was neIther a M ussulman nor H indoo, but the slave 11'88 of elther of thos .. 
religIOns, there bem~ no law on one sula. and law on the other, I should adjudge the claim 
by the i'aw of the slave, gl1Iing the claimant merely the benefit of the cnstolll of the 
J:OlIDtry, which 'ad"utted of slavery. Should the defendant or slave be neither a Hmdoo 
not MllSslilmau, 1 should not ente~ the claim, there being no law to authorize hl& 
bondage. 

ANSWER of Mr. J. Grant, Magistmte ef Dacca, dated 6th Septembel' 1@36, to tJ.9 
Register of the Nizamut Adawlut, Fort William. 

1 BAYS the honour to inform you, that it has been the pmet.ice of this court to alford full 
protedJon to slaves on compi'amts pleferred by them of cruelt.rQr bard nsage by theIr ma .... 
ters or other persons, and that the .-ellUioa of master and slave hUll not been "'cogulzed "" 
justIfying acts which otbP.:rw.se would bave been punishable, or as Coru;tItutlDg a groWld lOr 
tbe mllJga.tIon of punishment. . 

~I!lSWEa of Mr. W. H.lIfartin, Joint Magistrate of Fnrreedpore, dated 18th January 1836 
to the Register to the Sudder Dewanny and Nlzamut Adawlut, Fort Wilham. 

2. IT appears to have been the practice in thIS eourt 110 consider slaves as under the pr0-
tectIon of the law again$ the iU-treatment either of their master or others; and masters 
have been punished for ill-treatment on eomplamt of theIr slaves. Complamt& oftll-treat
ment ~ery rare, the treatment of slaves, I snspe<;t, being generally good, and the slaves, 
perhaps, running away instead of complalUing, when ill-treated. Tile greater number: 0( 
slaves be ng to Mussulmans, aud only a ?ery small proportion are of that descnptlOll 

who.e 
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whose slavery would be legal under the Mahomedan law. TIllS is generally known, and Appendix 11:. 
slaves run away Dr absent themselves, WIthout, in many eases, any claIm being preferred 
for tht'm. In fact, I am told, that the value of slaves is small, and that they are more Return •• 
expensive, generally, than hU'ed servants; and but for the convernence of them, as regards 
the secunty of the haram, they would be in a great degree dispensed WIth altogether. The 
middle class of Mussulmans frequently prOVIde against the escape of their slavc!s by mar-
rymg them, under the form of nekah, and thus, in the event of their running away, they call 
claim as wives those whom they could not, under the Mahomedan law, legally claIm as 
slaves, though, in fact, they are nothing more. 

3. With reference to the 4th paragraph of the letter of the l!ecretsry to the law commis
Sion, 1 conceive that ul-treatment of a Hmdoo slave would be punished under the regula
tions, tbough not actually a cnme by Hindoo law. With reference to the I>th paragraph, I 
am of oeimon that, undel' sectlon 9 of RegulatIOn VII. of 1832, a Hmdoo master could not 
claim a Muss11lman slave, whose slavery was legal according to Hmdoo law, but illegal 
according to Mahomedan law. But there seems nothing In that provision to prevent a 
M ussulman master cialmmg a Hindoo slave, whose slavery would be legal according to 
Hlndoo law. 

'ANSWER of Mr. Cheap, CiVil and Session Judg1!<>f Mymensmgh, dated 19th September No. 47· 
, 1836, to the Register of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Fo{t Wilham. 

Answer '0 tke 1st questi"" .• ·-I SliOULD suppose, wbeu the slave helongs taa Mahomedan, 
that law would regumte the decision, and If a Hmdoo, the Bmdoo law. But <'ustom has 
II great deal to do with Buell cases, or the law established by precedents in particular Zillah 
courts, and also those laid down by thE' declSlonB passed 10 the Sudder Dewanny In appeals 
to that court, 80me of which are to be found in the printed reports. 

2. As to the right of II master in a slave: from thE' cases that have come before me, it 
would seem he can dIspose of tht' slave by sale, or gift, though the formel; practice is very 
rarely resorted to, except in cases of great distress, or when the master bas fullen into 
decayed circumstances and IS unable to support his slaves. At the marriage of daughters, 
it IB usual in respectable famdlCs to make over to her some of the fumlly female slave~as 
her at~ndantB. '. 

s. In the division of estates, or allotting shares' undpr decrees of court, It is also U8'181 (if 
the claim is a be~editary one to an estate) to declare what proportIOn of the famdy slaves 
are to be transferred to the successful plaintiff. But "orne dlffioolty always arises out of tin&' 
part of the order, and generally leads to another Buit. 

4, A slave has been considered as available jlel'Sonal property, to realize the amount of tIle 
(Jecree; and in the instance of a native of Imfla who hpld a decree, he put In, among the 
IlChedule of property belonging to the defendant, IllS slaves; but these I struck out. TheY' 
are now never recogmzed as assets; for If the court proceeded to sell them, It would m facll 
become a slave-market. 

6. I am informed it has not unfreqnently happened that a slave has purchased the f"ee": 
dom of himself and family /i'om hiS savings; thus estabhshmg that the property possessed 
"r realized by a slave in servItude is Ius own. 

6. The property, however, of a slave reverts generally to the master at hiS death, and the 
former often succeeds (by will) to the property of hiS master. If there IS, at the marnage 
of a slave, an understsnding that his progeny are not to be slaves, then the children wou ld 
succeed. But slaves seldom have any thlllg to leave of tbeir own, their clothes and every 
thmg they have on, or what they have for use, belong to theIr master., who prOVide them 
with every thmg; and unless he becomes a mmJOn or fuvourite, It ,is impossible for him to 
accumulate any money.' , 

7, The property of eunuch slaves (and who are only retailled OT to be found in tbe housE'
Iloids of nuwabs and very wealthx Mahomedans) lllvurmbly devolres, 011 thplr demise, to 
thelr masters; and many lauded estat..s have tbus reverted to the naWl\b nazlm of Bengal, 
at Moorshedabad, whlcb I learnt from the late Mr. F. Magmac, for sowe tllne Govemor
general'. agent, and many years judge and magistrate of tbat district, aud under whom [ 
was employe!! !Ill register and asSistant, and, betllg my brother-in-law, had many opportam-
1l1es of ht'al~ng these partICulars. . 

8. Magistrates rarely interfere in matters cnmlected With slaveR, "hether "Ith regard to 
the .. abscondmg or refusmg to perform Sfl!"fICe, or any other act connected with hiS posItion 
89 a slave~leavmg the complainant to seek redress in the Civil cOllrts, to whIch the investiga
tion more properly belongs; and, for the .sam~ reason, clanna to the property of deceased 
slaves never become a subject of mqUlry 10 a cnmlllal court; and I have 1I0t met wlth.a 
smgle instance of a disputed claim of thiS kmd In thiS zillah C<lurt. 

9. AIlSW8T to tile 2d qu68lion. ·-1 do not recollect a Justificatory plea, that tbe person 
maltreali'! or abused was the defeudant's slave, bemg ever urged for .l1ch treatment. 
In tillS ict (except from girls 10 the houses of prostitutes, and' whICh I shall not.ce 

hereafter) 

• Su LoIter from tho Law Commimllon, No. 1 of this Appondix. 
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hereafter) I cannot bring to mind any complaint of this kind 'brought against a maslPr by 
his slave; and I hardly suppose that any magistrate would admit sllch plea, Bnd tberelatlve 
situatIOns of the parties, as a nutlgation of pUnishment. 

10. "fhe only cnmes or offences in which, such a plea heingurged. might possibly influence' 
the law officer, is that of the rape or carnal knowledge of hiS feDIBle sl3v" by a Mahomedlln 
on the plea of his conceivmg her to be lawful to hIm;· and in thiS respect the Mahomedll~ 
law allows II great latitude. How far this defence would be aJlowl!d, or a har to punisb. 
tnl'nt by the Nizlltnut Adawlut, and excuse a 'Dllln having forcible connexion WIth hi. female' 
slave, whilst livmg under the protection of the British rule in IndIa, 18 a point wh,ch has 
not, I believe, been yet det~rmlned. ' 
• 11. I recollect some years ago, a KJdmutgar, or some domestic of the late Miss Thorn...' 
hill's, bemg hanged in Calcutta for a rape on a native girl that lady had bronght np, 1md 
who :p'robably was disposed of by her parents for a fl'w rupees. 1 do not mSlnuate she waif 
conSidered 01' treated as a slave; but I doubt whether, under the Mahomedan law, a' 
sentence of "budd" o\'lapldation woUld have been warrsnted under the circumstances; and 
the crowd whom I met coming away from the executIOn seemed to express some SUrpMBft at 
the severity of the sentence. I belIeve in no instance has a capital one issued from the 
Nizamut Adawlut for rape. 

12. I do not quite comprehend the latter part of the question relating to the indulgence 
which m crimmal matters Watl granted to ~Iaves hy the Mahomedan law. A slave poIsonmg 
his I\laster ba.s bad judgment of death.t But what would be held larceny in a servant., 
amounts only to fraud or embezzlement in a slave, Wider the Mahomedan law, aDd seema 
to have been allowed by the Nlzamut Adawlut.~ . • 

·13. Persons are, by the English law,~ excused from those acts which are noL dan& of 
their own free Will, but in subjection to others I but as regards persol1ll lU private relatlonSI 
this only renders a. wire excusable. Nelthl'r a ehdd nor a servaot are el<CUsed the commlBSlO'" 
of any cnme, whether capital or not, done by the command or coerCion of the parent 01' 

master. In the case of. the garrow and hiS bondsman, H the relatIve situlltlOns, however, 
a.ppear to have operated m mitigation of punishment as re~ards the latter. In tbe Cuttllck· 
case,'I[ the offence having \leen commltteii before the crimmal court had jurisdictIOn in the. 
provmce, appeal'S to have led to a remiSSIOn of ponishment altogether; but, as I have 
already said, not exactly comprehendin~ the purport of thIS question, I cannot enter more 
into it; and. besides, it is more a snbJect far the NIZ8.Dlut Adawlut than a subordinate 
autbority, with httle ~xpenence, to dwell upon. , 

14. 4"&wer to the 3/ qulstion."-I am nat aware of any case in ,which the courts and 
magIstrate. have afforded less protection to slaves than to f,·ee persons ~ainst other wrong~ 
!joers tban their mastera. It would be inconSistent with that princ.iple 01 equal justice WhiCh, 
is the boast of the BritIsu rule, and which was the ohlect of all the amendments an~ 
mochli~atlons of the Mahomedan law enacte~ in the regulations. 

16. In an affray where a slave was killed tt and .. d~'eut" declared to be incurred in. 
conseqilence by the futwah, no d,stmctIon seems to have been made in the punishment of tho 
prlsonera conVicted, because the deceased was a slave. 

16. In the case ofa kazee and moonsiff:j:l: of this district, who inveigled a woman and. 
her daughter (who were Syuds) on the pretence of marrying the latter to a relation, and 
who IDstead married her to one of his slaves, the former and his moolah were botb lioed by 
me. The commillSioner (Mr. Tucker) enhanced the punishment, end added imprisonment.. 
The court of appeal, to whom the latter circumstance was reported for their mformation 
and orders, removed the moonsiff from hiS appomtments (k~ee atld mOOII.tln, and m appeal 
to the Sudder Dewanny Adawl\1t, the court affirmed the Qrder, remarking, however, that, 
the provinCIal court had no authonty to remove the kll2lee, whose removal or dismIssal, 
f!,sted with the IlOperior ~ourt only. ' . 

17. At Patoa, a practice which prev81led among masters, of putting ohains on their run .. 
away slaves, was interdIcted by Mr. T. C. Hoberteon, when omC1atId~ magIstrate of that. 
oity. and used to be CIted when I was employed as an assIStant there In the year 1821. I 
believe that, in some instances, 10 consequence of such Illegal duress and other mal
treatment, the slave was both released and allowed to go' at large by the magistrate, aflCr, 
punishing the master. leaving the latter to seek redress ID the Civil coart. But whether 
declared" emancipated" ! cannot state. I used to h6l\r the subject dISCUssed among the 
oml authoritIes, and among whom were Messrs. FlemIDg, Newnham, Tippet (tioe late). and 
J. B. Elhot; and the last-named IS stIli there, and 1 dare say could fumish IDformatlOlI on the 

, . ~~ 

• If a ma.ste> should have COIUlexion with his female slave before she hIIII arrived at the y ...... ClDJIturity •. 
and u the female slave should m coosequence bo se..,ously injnred or .hould die, tho ruhng po ... r ""'1 pun"h 
him b'y tnzeOT and akobut.-A ... w.r to tho queoruOIl8 put to the mooftees ot the Nltamul Adawlul, Ales4 
tmdcra Magazme for July 18-34, P. 17. ' 

t Buddeen Kuhar's ..... , NI08I11u1 Adawbtt Reports, voL!, p. 19. 
1 C ... of Chumelee ""d Nu .... m, an Mncan. IbuL vol. 1, P. 233, 
§ Russell on Crimes, &0. vol. 1, P 16. n CIIIIO of B .... ng and ""other, N IZIUIInt Ad .. wlut Reports, vol. 3, p. H/) • 

• , Neel"""th MUgrBJ GIld othora, ,",01.1, p.l60. . 
, .. See Letter from the Law CommL"'OJ~ No. I of this AppendIX. 
. t.:l-- Case.o£.Huoan AlIi and others, Nnawut Adawlut IlejKll1a, vol. 2, P 3BL 
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1JUoject jf required, and the nature of slavery ge~erally at Patna and the adJommg dIs
tricts. 

18. Para. I8t to ad question."-The rule's contained in the 5th section ~f Regulation X. 
of 1811 were VIrtually superseded by the statute Cited in Mr. MIllett's letter (51 Geo. 3>
cap. 23), whIch agam has been repealed by the (; Geo. 4, cap. 113; llnd sec. D, ~articularly 
declares and enacts, that the dealmg in slaves on the hIgh seas by any subjects of hI a Majesty .. 
or any, perSODs resldmg or bemg WIthin any of tbe dommlons, forts, settlements, factones< 
or terntonesnow or hereafter belonging to Jus Majesty, or being in bis Majesty's occupation 
or possession, or under the government of tbe United Company of Merchants tra<j.mg to 
the East Indies, is to be deemed" piracy, felony and robbery, and punished with death," 
except In S'qch cases as are permItted by the Act·t ' 

, Ill. 'The most recent Indian enactment on this subject is Re"aulation III. of 1832. which 
makes the dealina or trafficking in slaves a mIsdemeanor ouly, pumshable summanly by the 
magistrate by Ii.';'e and imprisonment. What a dIfference In the offence ~d also thlf 
pumshment! 

20. But so long ago as July 1789, the Governor-general in Council is"ued a proclama
tion t adverting to the practIce of dealing In slaves then prevalent, and to prevent It in 
future, and to deter, by tbe most exemplary punishment, parnes from bemg concerned in such 
an mboman and detestable traffic, government resolved to prosecute, in the supreme court, 
or before the magistrate of the place or dIstrict JD which the offence was commItted, at 
tile expense of the Company, all persons who migbt thereafter be concerned in such trade; 
(the proclamatIOn also laid down sundry regulatIons for the dIscovery of offenders and pre: 
vention of the tralle ;) and on the 30th of the same month and year, a Captain Horeborrow, 
of the ship FriendshIp, appears to have been indicted and convIcted, in the supreme court, 
forassaultmg and carrymg away forcIbly to the 161and of Ceylon, and there selhng as slaves, 
"au.es of lndlll, procured through a French resident at Chaildemagore.§ , 

21. Neitber the Act of Geo. 4, or Regulation III. of 1832, lay down wbere tbe venue of 
the offence of trafficklDg in slaves is to be. But m tbe case of persons to be tried under the 
AM, questions as to jurIsdiction are lIkely to arise, if the tradmg was not from the port of 
Calcutta. There are othe~ places, as Chlttagong, and the SIdes of the Bay of Bengal, where 
it mIght he carrIed on by the natives of India, even to Ceylon, and also to Egyr,t, by <the Arab 
ships. for the offence of uTVmg. or procuring others to serve, fort:ign "states, • the tnal is to 
be where It was commItted, u whIch 18 the place wbere tbeparty passed ontofthe kingdom '''II 
and so might persons cbarged WIth this traffic from the port or place they had left, or were 
about to leave; but then the punIshment must be made to'correspond, or the difference a~ 
present between the statute and regulation made to assimilate. In making the observation; 
I beg to be understood not to adv0cate I" propose a punisbment near so severe as that 
denounced under the statute. 

211. For the reason stated above (at the latter part of parao-raph 13th), I do not venture 
to give any opinion on the other tOpICS noticed m the paragrap'fis or clauses appended to the 
tlurd qlIebtion. except that there can be but one opinion with re!(tlrd to the affirmation 
quoted from Mr. Macnaghten's Prmciples of Hmdoo Law, .. that the courts of justice are' 
accessible to slaves as well as freemen, and a Bnlisb magIstrate wOllld never p~nuit the plea 
of prol'rletsry rIght to be urged m defence of oppressIon towards a Hmdoo slave." Another 
authonty (tbe late Mr. DOlm) has recorded" tbat the Hindoa law, as regards its Ideas of 
cTlmmsl justice, is nonsensical,"~ -an oplOlon very generally entertained, I beheve. 

23. The construction of the Sudder Dewanny (continued by the govel'llment) would also 
allpear to me to have reference only to the ciVIl courts m suits regardmg slaves, and not to 
the authorIty posse.sed over tbem ,. m for domestic," and exercised Immoderately or uorea-
81lOably. eIther m the measure of It, or tbe instrument made use of for that putpose, by the 
.. aster of asia ve. 

24 • .Answer to the 4th questiun.·-The foregoing remarks apply to tbis question, and it 
may be added, that a magistrste (I presume) under tbe general regulations is bound to 
take cognizance of any complamt Illade by a slave, and, if well founded, to punisb hIS 
master when convicted of bemg eIther a principal in the first degree, or second, or an 
accessory before the fiJ.ct. 

26. The a.;"t of indemnity ohtsined for tIle begum or relation of the nawab of tbe Carnatic, 
and who was tried at Madras for ordering her slave to be heat (who dIed afterwards), was 
not, I behevp, on account of tbe offence not bemg cogmzable by the supreme court tbere, 
but because the defendant would not appear personally before the court.-pleadlOa the custom 
of the counb-y as exemptmg her from such personal attendance, and addmO', that ber appear. 
ance JO puWle would be a disgrace to the whole funuly of the nawah. 0 • 

• &.. Lotter from the Law Commission, No. 1 of tIus Appendis. 
t 811",..!1. vol. I, p 11l4," infra. 
i C<>J.hrook ... Supplement to the Digt'.s! of the R<gulations, p. m * Allber·. AnAly ... of the.Eat<l Ind.a lompany. 697. 
, N .... mut Adawlul Rcporn, wI. 2, p. 2-107, 
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Q6. ,d......"er e. th. 6th quatioll.·-This is a very dIfficult qUe!ltion in all Its t1Im16cabOl:' .. 
and I npproach It with the utmost diffidence. "Fools rush in where angels dltre not tread," 
may be applied to me for venturing to g.ve any answer, but, as presIding o~er a court of 
Jlrimary instance, I suppose it as incumbent up~n me to gIve an 0pullon . 

• 21. In eIther of tbe two /irs! cases + proposed,} would support the claim if tile contract 
was made WIth an adult, and the claam was for the person sold on the les loci and llSage, 
and also because both parties have heretofore been allowed to sell themselves into sla'Very, and 
both ha~ had the pnnlege to plll'Chase slaves. 

28. I would also, In speda! cases, BUpport the claim, when the slave claimed had been in 
its infuncy sold by his or her parents,-I mean in the extreme cases of famine and scarcity. 

29. In the famine, Bome three years ago. in Bundelcund, tbe lives of numbers of chIldren 
purehased, without reference to their castes, by wealthy Mahomedans and lliudoos, were 
ljaved; _d if slavery bad then been prohibIted, It is more than probahle they would have 
been abandoned and left. to perish, or to be devoured by wolves and hyenas. 

30. Mr. D. Scott has observed,t .. that the necessitJ to government (meaning of India) to 
maintain, in times of scarcity, the starving poor, is a thing in it&elf perhar,s impossible," and 
it would have been so in the case of the refugees from Bwulelcund. 'I he philanthropy of 
individuals (among whom I may enumerate witli pleasure and pride my friend., Messrs. Shore 
and Rlvaz), though it did milch good, could not meet the eXI~ences of the hundreds Without 
means ofsubslStence§. SlavelY, in the mild spirit in which It IS establll'bed in India (under 
the British rule). was therefore on that oCCllSlon allowed to have a beneficial operation, as 
regarded individuals, and to the state, in saving Its subjects from the borrors of famme, and 
its concomitants, rapine, robbery, and even murder, by the exposure 01 infant children • 

. n. 1t~8Dnot be'O!!cessary for me to explain what 1 mean by the fez loei. It has its influence 
and weight, even whel'll defined laws eXlIlt, .nd which (though made for a dIfferent ptlOple) 
\lave been transplanted to India by her Mahomedan conquerors. In the HlDdoo law, as 
adopted in the CIvil eonrta, ~t bas, like the common law of England, become a con.utuent 
part; nnd a brm4fok contract entered into bl' an adult could not equithblr he 8~t aSIde; 
because there is nO precedent in Menu for the legality of the purchase of a Mahomedan by 
a HmdoO". " - ,,' 
, 32. The Vedas are supposed to be considerably older than the laws of Solon or evell 
Lyct.\rgus ;,n aod the best commentarJes, I beheve, were written before the birth of Mabotned. 

, 33. 'Tbe present aU:bassador of the king of Oude, in London, or any ~ther Mahomcdan 
who ventured to mlll'l'1 one of :Britain's tair daughters, whilst sojourning th'lle, would, If 
~e~ore.marrie~ in IndIa, be likely to 'be brought up ~or blgamy. , 

-34. The supreme court in Calcutta, in its ecclesiastical jurisdiction. grants probate to th •• 
wills of both Mahomedans and Hindoos; and though the conclusion may seem somewbat 
i1logic:al, these well-understood operationll of the le:t loci BUre.ly would not make it wroo~ in, 
a Mofussiljudge recognamg or supporting a cllUm of the nature pro~sed in the fifth questIon, 
nnder \he circumstances I have stated, and winch, in my humble opmion, 1Il0uld be consonant 
botb to justice and eqwty. 

115. I ,beg, however, to be understood, that I should not recognize or support any claim to 
the pro2teny of such slaves, or allow thltt they were semle, or that the master had any here
ditary claim of slnvery agamst the offspnng.. ' 
, 86.' Neither wonld I ~dmit or enforce any claim to the property, possession or serviee of 

Il slave, ucept on behalf of a Mahomedan or a Hindno claunant; IIOl' would, I thlDk, any 
other oivil court; though there ClIn be no doubt children are often purchased by ,Protestants. 
Roman Catholics- and also Greeks, and brought up, not as slaves, but memals, m the creed 
of the purchase\'i and the girls are christened or rejOice in the most Borulent nomenclature. 
such as "Rosa," " Narcissa," "Jesaamina," LIle. . 

GEl<I!RAL RBBARItS. 

:11. Slavery is .. ery pre¥alent in all the !11SU'icts in the eastern. frontier, both among Maoo
medans and Hmdoos, and more so in the adjacent district of Sylbet. I beheve, than any 
other.V (In the time of tbe Moguls it is saId to have .been a slave-market f(lr Bengal.)·· 
Claims on aceount of slavery, 01' the loss of senices, by masters of the. M~homedalt. per
SIllISIOD, however, are not frequent; but Hmdoo masters are constantly IDStituttng 8Ults ID 

the court. 
38. I attempted 

'. s... Letter from the Law Oommlllsion. No. 1 of this Appendix. ·t In this district, the sal. of cluIdren by Mahomedana to Hindooe is not uncommon, hut not the CODV ...... 
In Behar .. the Kobar caste sell thelll!elves to both Hind ... and MahomedaDa. • 

: Mr. I:!COtr. Report,ifn Alexander'. Magozine lOr Augnsll834, po 12.5. 
" ; But in SIleb ...... the mooftees seem to thmk it _uld be better f ... " a fiunlsbed mllll to feM upon a 

dead body (I) or rob anoth ... (!!) than to sell hm>aeIf; and that a distTcooed debtor is not babl. to ""y!me or 
punishment; but .... erthel_ they arellOllSlantly incat-cetated at Ih. _ of inesorabl. c:red<ton.-S .. 
_"'" of the mooft_ cited abe_ • 

II Opinio .. of Sir William Jo .... in his prellwe to the translation of Menu: • 
, SOc Mr. 50011'0 Report. ' •• rlClure of huha, YOL I, p.173. 
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3S. I attempted to lav down some rule for regulating how the cause of action in such ,AppendIx II. 

CRseS was to be calculR'ted, and submitted the prOpoSlttons for the orders of the Budder 
Dewanny Adawlut. The court, however, dlrected me to furnish an Enghsh report; and Returns. 
surmlsmll; the bubJect was one they (perhaps) dId not wIsh to have mooted, and ha'VIDg other 
and much more Important dutIes, I dId not bke to trouble them WIth my erude suggestIOns, 
and whIch were chIefly WIth a view to the court establtshmg (by a rule 'of pracbce) how the 
loss of servIces of each mdlVldual slave was to be estnnated, as often a whol,e family 
were mcluded in one SUIt of perhaps eIght or ten persons, and in one 1nstance the 8mt was 
laId against 60 many, that the amount of acbon or damage did not amouut to a rupee 
Fer head! • 

39. Suits used also formerly to he instituted for loss of service, after the lapse of .many 
years, from the plaintIff's own showing; that is, the slave had absconded, or ceased to do 
servIce, for perhaps SIX or seven years, and often a longer perIod. ' 

40. I put an effectual stop to the ltlsbtubon of these stale cases, by dismissmg them 
(whether in are!{l1lar SUIt or m appeal), whenever the cause of action (i. e., the default of the 
slave m performing semce, or hIS abscondmg and leaving hIS master) occurred more than a 
year antecedent to tbe date of the suit being lDstituted, and which I was warranted in dom¥, 
under secttoll7, Regulation II. oflSOa., as the Buit was always denommated ane for" klssara,' 
or personal dama~es, and may be VIewed much lD the same light as an actIon for seduction 
would be in the Enghsh courts. A stale case, under such circumstances, would be scanted. 
And after a sla'l'e and h,s famIly had estabhshed themselves in some respectable employment, ' 
to recogmze a cl8lID agaInst them for slavery (and winch, had become dormant) appeared 
to be both contrary to the SpIrit of the section and regulation CIted, and otherwise obJectIon
nble, as allowmg such a claIm to hang mde6nitely over the hesd of a man, who perhaps had 
been manumItted by the ancestor of the plaintiff. 

41. Agam; anotber pracbce prevruled in the zillah, of c1aiming a right of slavery over the 
descendants of persons who had, m the first lDstance, on receIving a small p,ortion of land, 
bound themselves down as bondsmen or slaves to the propTletor of the sod, In a meDIal 
caJlllC1ty, or probably as mere cultIvators of the land lymg waste, the land then given in 
perpetuIty oemg eqUl'l'alent to such semce. ' 

42. In these cases, the orIgInal agreement between the parties (if drawn ont in writing) was 
never produced; and It appeared to me so unjust to allow or recognIze such a demand or 
drum of slavery against the descendauts (and who in many lDstances dId not reside on the 
ground thus allotted, or, if they dId, could never subsist on the mere pittauce ofland granted 
to their mcestor), that I d,smIssed all these claims. And one haVing been affirmed in appeal 
by the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. (hy Mr. Rattray), this is now adopted as a precedent, and 
no suits of thIS description are now instItuted, though, before, they formed at least one-thud 
of the slavery causes on the file. 

43. It has been the invarIable and immemorial practice, in tins zillah, to order, in slavery 
.cases, when tbe master has got a decree, that both partIes shall pay their own costs, that IS, 
the slave defendant has never been saddled WIth costs, and, in tact, It would be ndlculous to 
suppose they could ever pay these. 

44. I may also mentlOu, that I have never seen the damages or action IBId at so lugh 
a tate that the most indIgent person eould not detend It, or an mstance of an application(on 
the score of inabIlIty to pay costs) to be allowed 10 appeal in flYr11lu paup ...... 

4~. I have already noticed that slaves, If entered ID the scbedule as avrulable assets for the 
execution of decrees, have always been struck out, and which, If allowed, would (as I have 
belOle observed) be making the CIVIl courts marts for the sale of slaves. 

46. I have lIkeWIse notteed how they (the slaves) have heen Qccasionally divided or" but
warred" in the execution of decrees, when the decree-holder bas a heredItary right, under 
sUl'h decree, to a portIon of the estate, and also persona:! property (m which slaves are 
lDcluded) of h,s deceased ancestor. 

47. 1 may mentIon that, WIth the excepbon of the suits alluded to ID paragraph 40, those 
instItuted and decided ha.ve been mOlitly for persons and their descendants ,,00 origmally 
sold themselves mto slavery for a speCIfic sum of woney, or to lIqUIdate a debt due to the 
master, or some other debt against. the p.rson dIspOSIng of himself. 

48. It wIll be seen from the Ilnnexed statement what proportion of suits have heen deCIded 
(whether m the 6rst mstance or In appeal) from the 1st January 1828 to the 30th June 1836, 
(or seven and a half years), In fa,'our of the master or slave. 

49. The smt, In the first Instance, was generally referred for deciSIon to the sudder ameens ; 
if a Hindoo claimant, to the HlDdoo sudder ameen; and if a Mahomedall, to the Budder 
ameen of that persuasIOn. 

60. A pnllclpie _ms to have been est" bhshed, in a Inte case deCIded by the Sudder 
Dewannr Adawlut,t whIch, though not applicable to the other cases, wIll be a great one III 
favollr 0 'slav"s. The admISSIon of a party m any court, I beheve, I. good eVIdence agam~t 
hIm, but the more 80 if such IS made on oath by the party. • . 

61. In the case alluded to, the slave admItted, on Ius oath, in the FouJdary court, tllat he 
wos the slave of the plambfl; but thIS admiSSIon was not allowed hy the superior court as 
eVldellce for tile plruntJft~ or admitled as contradicting or controverting the appellant's plea, 

that 

• Klsllen Clluna •• Dutt CIlowdt"V, appellant, OJ. Birbnl Bhundari, and oth ..... respondents, decided the 24th 
No ... mber 18:12 s.. Appendix If I ,1\0.4' ,. , 

t Korte. N~ Dob an~ oth ..... appellants, u. Goree Sunkur Dutt, _panden!, decided the 7th December 
la35. &Ie Appendix III~ No.6. . 
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that be W8Il not a slave of the plaintiff or respondent. The Mabomedan law officer alld 
sudder ameen gave the plaintiff a decree, with reference to the defendant's deposilJon in the 
"Foujdary court, and tlus (m the absence of a precedent then to the contrary) 1 affirmed In 
appeal, seemg DO reasoD to dIstrust what the defendar.t had admitted against himself. 

62. It may not perhaps be considered unconnected with the subject to mention a marrio.ge 
ceremonial very common, I understand, iD this zillah, among the large Hmdoo propnetore 
of land; 'Bnd the greater part bemg females, the practice the more general! y obtains. It 
appears to be conlined much to this ~nrt of Indln, nnd, from the pundit's bewU$ta, woold 
appear not to be authorized by the 15hastets, but has the snnetioa of cnstom, on which, 
1 believe, all Hindoo law officers place aimost equal dependence. 

63. It is the marrymg of female slaves to a person who makes it bis occupation to go 
about and offer hunself as a husband for any slave. ThIS is called a "Punwah bhadee." 
The bridegroom receives a few rupees, sometimes only two, and a cloth. He stays a 
Ilight after the ceremony is performen and then departs, and is generally called upon to 
'VisIt his wife after she has been confin.d. ThJs nommal marrtage lfor of Its consummation 
lome doubts may be entertained) removes any stigma or reflection that might arise from 
a female slave being enceillte; but as her being so again would, without nnother vi&;t Itom 
ber avowed husband, lead to suspicion or sca.ndal, he is again called in, as 1- have ahove 
stated, after her delivery. . 

64. Of the offspring of such marnages, the putative fathe. (who is a freeman) may, I 
believe, claim every alternate child, but it is not often, I believe, that he IIVlI1ls himself 
of this privile~; for if he did, and his WIveS were prohfic, he would find It ddIicult tet 
provide for his Dumerons famliy, and paternul feelings cannot have much to do with the 
matter. He is, in fact, much the same as a Koolm Brahmin, and may fOl'Ul as many 
marriages,-W1th this difference, that the latter confers nn honour OD the family where he 
lIIakes nn espousal, and the Punwah Battur saves the reputation of a slave who may 
become pregnant in the household, perhaps of that very Koolin's wlfe's family, or sur 
lother wealthy Hmdoo·s. 

U. A case I had in the Foujdal'Y' where the complainant alleged his wife had been 
illegally detained by a young zemindar. first led to my inquiring into thIS practice. The 
llSSe was BDUcably adjusted, nnd I Dever heard any more of the itinerant husband and 
prosecutor. The hewusta alluded to was given in this case. 

66. With the exception in the above case, I beheve the off.priD~ of slaves are alway. 
regarded as the property of th(' father's or mother's master; tliat IS, in all cases where 
the latter dPfmy tbe expenses of the slave's marriage. thIS gives them a lien or a pros
pective claim to the produce of such marriage, nnil constitutes the ouly legitimate claim 
(among Hmdoos) ofheredllary slavery. ' 

57. There is a practice, however, revolting in the extreme, and wbich might at once be 
put down; that is, the sale offemale children, merely for the purpose of prostitution, to the 
keepers of brotbels, who are to be found in every large town, and in the nelghbourhooli 
of most bazara nnd petty haunts in this district. ' 

58. These unfortunate children are thus broll~ht up, from infancy, to infamy, nnd often 
complain (when able to do 80) of the treatJnent they receive from these commonly termed 
"snrdarnees," or mothers. They often have good cause, but sometImes they are IDstigated 
by some llaramour or favourite who wishes to get them out of the hands of the bawd; ana 
tl case bemg made out of ill-treatJnent, the glrl prays Dot to be oblIged to go back to her 
mistress. The magistrate tells her he cannot compel her, and the defendant or mistrest ' 
ill told to seek redress in the CIvil court, nnd in wl:iich she is 1I0t likely to get much, a. 
such a claim of slavery, or a slave purchased for such pUrp<>8es, is neither tolerated ID the 
Mahomedan· nor Hindoo law, and would never be listened to m a British court of Justice. 

59. I found on my arrival in this dIstrict (m March 1828) that salea of this description 
at the sudder station used to be ~stered at the police thannah; and though not then 
aware of a precedent for the practice eXisting in tile most civilIZed country in Europe,t 1 
furbade the darogah having anything to do WIth the bUSlUess, as his interference gave a 
colour or sanCtiOD to the sale, whlcb,instead of belDg countenanced (as I desired him to explain 
to the unfeeling parents), excited among the civil authorities the greatest horror and dis. 
gust; and they deserved a brand of reprobation, instesd of an acknowledgment of having 
entered into tile contract before the pohce, and that it was a fair and valid transaction. 

60. 'Excepting the cases of children sold m slavery for the above purpo.e, I believe the 
lot of others to De far from miserable. In rune cases out of twelve, it is better than the can· 
dition they were born in, and full a8 good as the state of the genera.lJty of the lower classes ; 
and, to nse the late MI". D. Scott's words~ " it should not be forgotten, With reference to the 
circumstances under whieh children are usuaIly sold, that the probabilIty is, that in mao,. 
cases they would Dot have been in existence bnt for that contract, which, at the expell&e of 
thm peraonal hberty, preserved their lives or those of their ancestors." 

81. During 

• s." the moo!"tee·s answer oitedabove; also a letter written by theN'llOIIIlut Ad&wlutto tbeemnJrlllllion .... , 
Mr. Tucker, at D....., in COII8e<j1lIlIIC of. reference Cram the magistrate, Mr. WaileJO. I eannot menbon 
the date, as I have DO copy. 

t Vidooq~ Chapter on the cmstom of registering prootitutee at Paris. It is also done at LuckMw ; and if It is 
m-Te>ed tII8t OWl hao admitted an European or ChristiaD, f!be wonld be bron~ up and molct<d ",th. 
fine, or maimed., or her hair cut oft'. In NepauJ, .. eourtez.aD. orlll11 woman guilty Gf .. siIIIiIar debue=o& 
<II. her person would be put to cIeath. t &e bioi R.,..n, """,,13. 
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61. During the high innndation in 1834, and partial mmine in consequence, in these dis
(riets, there can he no doubt that numbers of children would have perished had they 
not been dIsposed of to the more wealthy mhabitauts; and more, that the tn6~ sum of 
money received (from the supply exceedlDg the demand) was the means of subSIStence to 
thelr parents during the scarcIty, and who fOl' 8. tIme were fed by the people who pn)'(mased 
theIr chIldren. 

112. That 8. supposed prohibition to sell children during a famine in the upper provinces 
led to very fatal cODSe'j.uences, 8.nd many chIldren were abandoned by and expired in the 
arms of their parents, IS upon record j. and uuless prohibltad by legislative enactment, no 
magistrate (as long as the opinion or order in question IS 1D force) would venture to put a 
stop to the practice, 

63. If slavery is to be put down on the ground of the maltreatment of slaves by their 
masters, a comparison should he drawn between the treatment shown by the latter to their 
servants who are freemen, and I question if It would be found that the slave was, or had 
been, more hardly used than the voluntary menial servant and labourer. 

64. Nor, on the msrirnafelieila. principle, would the abolition of slavery be hailed as, 
a boon or blessing conferred on the lIatives of Iodm. 

65, There are undoubtedly more slaves than masters; but taking into account the hap
piness and comforts of both, it will be found, I venture to say, that a state of slavery is more 
conducive to that of the majority of alaves, especaally of females, than the reverse. 

66. I need onl,. refer to Mr. D. Scott's opimon, in his report, in confirmation of the fact. 
A writer 1D one of the papers t, after pomtlng out a revolting practtce of" mock mamages" 
among prostltutes of tIleir slave-girls, adds, .. Slavery in IndIa, in a respectable family, is 
well knOwn to be of the mIldest descnptlon: the slaves are treated with as much kindnesa 
as any other part of the famaly." More than 60 years ago it was observed, .. The Ideas of 
slavery borrowed from our American colonies waIl make every moruficatlon of it appear, in 
the eyes of our countrymen 1D England, a homble eva!. But It is far otherwase in this 
eountry (IndIa); her slaves are treated as the chaldl'en of the fu.mihes to which they belong, 
and often acqmre a much haprier state by thear slavery than they could have hoped for by 
tbe enjoyment of tbeir liberty: . thIS was addressed by the commattee ofcircnit to Mr. War
ren Hastings, PreSIdent m Councal.~ 

67. In passing through Fyzabad (in Oude) last year, I heard that some of the "ladies" 
(now antIquated) who, driven by hunger, plundered food from the bazar, were still hving 
in one of tile muhals there; (all refractory begums and subjects are hamshed to Fyzabad by 
the court of Lucknow ;) and if slavery is aDohshed in the British territones, it wall be no 
uncommon SIght to see the higher rankS of females going about WIthout shoes or stockings,
a clrcmnstance wbich the manager who opened the begum charge against the ex-governor 
above alluded to laad so much stress upon, as an aggravation ofnis conduct, or cruelty, or, 
to say the least of it, want of conSIderation to the customs and habits of the .. enshrined" 
ex-begum of Oude and her female attendants. 

• Nizamllt Adawlut CirouJa .... new ecJition, vol. 1, p. 109:...No. 141. 
t Hurkaru of tho 10th August 1836. * Harington'. Analy&is, p. 300. 
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ABSTaAC'r S~~Tl!ME!lT of SI" •• SUIts pendIng, insbtuted .... d d18poBed of by the Civil Courtll of Zillah Mym"';.,ngb. from I' 
. '. the 1st J .... uary 1828 to 30th June 1886. 

Origmal SUlts before the judge, 
Mr. G. C. Cheap • • 

Ditto, before the registere 
(Mesore. J. Dunba ..... d C. 
nury) staboned at Sherepore 

Ditto, before prinOlpai sudder 
am .. n, K..... Jelaluddeen 
Mallomed • • • 

Ditto, before the same when 
law officer and ex-offiClo 
sudder ameen _. 

Ditto, before Sumbonath, Bud· 
der ameen - • • 

Ditto, before Ramdbun. Pun
dIt, dItto, ditto, when Budder 
&meSD ex-.offiOlO .. .. 

Ditto, Mr. J. Reily, late ditto, 

chtto '-'-
Ditto, before Rampershaud, de-

ceased, late dItto, ditto -

Ditto, before Molves lmadud
deen, present 1..... office.; 
and formerly actmg ditto, 
mtto - - - -

8 

8 

28 

15 

2 

17 

18 

3 

3 

10 10 

26 64 

68 78 

19 21 

II 19 

27 

Ii 

~mally dispoeed of. 

10 f~vour of 

2 

2 2 

8 II 

]9 41 18 

23 85 58 16 

6 20 

8 10 18 

7 8 15 12 

8 II I> 

a 

8 

10 

64 

2 76 

21 

19 

27 

II 

R.MARRa. 

The pr •• enl judge 
Will appomred to 1111' 
dl8tnat in the month of 
January J 828, and 
jawed on tho 16th of 
Maroh following. 

N.B.-The firal c0-

lumn ooly shows the 
number of sui", actually 
pendmg on the lot Df 
J ananry 1828, on that 
file, or tr&nsl'erred to 1t 
from the judge'. fil. or 
the Ill. of other oourta 
Bub •• quent to the lsi 
January 1828, when 
determined on that fil •. 

Thus, for instance, 
Mr. Bury did not take 
oblll'S'" wI Maroh 1838, 
8I1d was appointed pur
posely to dlllpoee of lb. 
numerous appeals pend
wg. 

Ditto, Oomlikanth, present de
puty oolleotor, 8Dd foi'merly 
acting ditto, chtto - - _ 1 1 - 1 1 - - 1 - Again : Rampershoud, 

Ditto, before Molvee Ally d ... u,oed, Jate addl-
R ..... aotlng chtto,rutto, late banal sudder am .. .., 
moonour at Sherepore _ _ 6 6 1 6 6 - - 6 - stationed at Shcrspore, 

TOTAL -

Appeals b.fore the judge, Mr. 
G. C. Cheap. • • -

Ditto, before the regieters 
(M ....... J. DODbsr .... d C. 
Jlory) stationed al Sherepore 

Dltto,before the ootlDg register, 
at the Budder _on, Mr. C. 

~ __ -+ ____ 4-__ -4 ____ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ ____ 4-__ -4 ___ \' __ --4WM notappMDred t11l 
82 145 227 70 101 171 60 4 225 II 1829, .... d the SUIts ex-

26 67 

13 8 

• __ '--- _ __ ~ __ .J-__ I __ I-__ Ilnbited as on Ius fil. on 

Ih. 1st Jananry 1828, 

83 37 8' 45 36 

19 12 12 7 

31 2 

19 

were pendmg before aD 
the file of the regiJter 
statiooed at Sberepore I 
.... d transferred to lb. 
sodd ... amos,,'. me. 

Bury - - - - 24 31 - 65 ] 55 
; 

42 7 49 

Ditto, before the principal 
wdder amoen, Kuoe J ... 
laluddeen Mallomed - - 11 11 4 8 8 11 

TOTAL - - 63 106 168 96 19 114 61 1 166 II 

~--I---~--~---~--i--~--~~--
GRA"D TOTAl. 260 895 166 120 1286 101 891 , 

MymensiDgh, 19 September 1836. (signed) G. Co c!wtp, Judgs. 
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ANSWBa of Mr. D. Pringle, Maw.trate of Zillah MymensIngb, dated the"lst February 
1836, to the RegISter to the Nlzamut Adawlut, Fort William, 

1. W BATEVRR be the legal rights of a master over a ~lave, they cannot operate !n support 
of oppression; as dunng an expene.nce of ten years, while I have heen employed In Bengal, 
Dehar and Onssa, I do not recollect a case of complrunt on this ground. 

2. Were such to come before me, I should sanchon no greater measure of coercion than 
In the case of a freeman; though, were the servttude proved, I should certrunly adjudge the 
master entitled to the services of the slave as such. 

3. As respects" other wrong-doers" than their own masters, I conceive their call for 
protectIOn agaInst such would be rather increased, than lessened, hy the cncumstance of their 
conditIOn. 

4. The maltreabnent of a slave I should punish as a misdemeanor under the general 
re!!ulatlOns. 

5. If a British suhject purchased a slave, ( would uphold him in hiS demand on hiS 
services, If at the time of the purchase he was an i!lfant. Of course ( speak. asl a ma
gistrate. 1 should not, how~ver, uphold a transfer, m such case, when the suhJect-was of 
age. • 

6. I have always deemed slavery a necessary evil 1D India, and yet in its present state 
only relahvely so. I have ll1vanably observed that no class are better taken care of and 
prOVided for than slaves. If it be otherWise, they have the easy remedy of abscondIng. 
As long as they are fed (I can scarcely add clothed) they are contented. In proof of whICh, 
J have known not a few lD~tances of Its bemg voluntarily entered upon by those advanced in 
hfe, particularly when Circumstances of debt have IDvQlved them in dilliculhes. ThiS, when 
earned into efieet by a kabalah, or deed of sale, when reqUIred, as a magistrate, I should 
not tlunk of domg otherwise than enforcmg. ' 

The constOietlOn of RegulatIOn X. <Jf 1611, commuDlcated under the circular orders of the 
6th October 1614, I have always conSidered as Vlftually sanctiomng the sale of infants: 
and during two seasons of scarcity, while I was employed in Cuttack, I invarlahly upheld 
such trausactions as only avertm~ the greater calamity of starvation; for, generally 
speaking, rew parents would otherWise resort to such pracbce. 

ANSWER of Mr. Charle~ Smith, Officlatmg Civil and SessIOn Judge, Zillah Svlhet, dated 
ad June 1836, to the Register of the Sudder Dewanny and Nlzamut Adawlut, Fort 
Wilham. 

2. FROM a careful inquiry, I find that the practice of this court, with reference to slavery, 
has beeu, that on a SUIt bemg mstltuted in the ciVil court, and the claim being, proved, an 
award IS given declarative of the master's nght to the slave: and on applicatIOn from the 
master, the slave IS apprehended and dehvered to him. If the slave refuse to serve or 
to comply WIth the award, he is imprl.oned so lon~ as the master chooses to pay the 
subSistence mcmey,-In the same manner as other pl1soners are confined 1D the ClVl! gaol 
under a decree in a regular SUIt. 

3. The same pl"Ocess IS observed against female slaves. But no action is brought forward 
against the daughters of slaves, as they are, 1D general, mamed to strangers, of wbom the 
master usually receives a douc",r of a few rupees, whICh IS termed the" mooneebanah," or 
master's fee, and thereby makmg over hiS nght to another. Tbose slaves, male or female 
who are supported and live With their masters, perform the dUbes of memals such ru: 
ploughmg, cutting wood, tending cattle, drawmg water, pounding rice, carrying I~ads, and 
In the same manner as plUd servants. 

4. Slaves who support themselves and live separately follow their own occupation. But 
their servIces are occaslonallv demanded ill case of a marriage or death, and are the same 
as those reqwred from the tOrmer descriptiOn of slaves who are supported by their master!\. 
They, however, receive no remuneratIOn, but have nankar or small rent-free lauds allotted 
to them for the purpose of erecting their houses; and, in gp.neral, the master shows 
the gl"eatest kindness towards hiS slaves, though a few instances uf ill-usage may and do 
occur. 

6. At present, I beheve, there are no cases of a crnnmal nature pending before the magis
trate, either of complalDts from the master or frOD! the slaves, and those cases are, I may 
truly say, of rare occurrence; and wbether the actual services to be perfonned by slaves 
are reqUIred. or otherwise, it seems to be IDcumbent on the master to support them and 
their children. I am also IDchned to thIDk favourably of tbe treatment of slaves ID 

general by their masters, and we have .few mstances to the contrary on record. 
6. ~e kldnol'pmg of persons, partICularly children, for the purposes of selling them as 

slaves, IS still, I believe, carried on to some extent. and the rrobta derived in the traffic of 
human bell1gs from ~Il! source coDsi~erable. lI1any a cllild, apprehend. bas been mveigl<!\!. 
away or stofen, leavmg the parents m a state of deep watress rot tlle loss of then offsprlDj!. 
The "bohboD of slavery would be an effectual remedy agamst such calamities and the m
ducements I\IId advantages now held out ill that traffic dQne away with. In 'this country, 
however, slavery cannot for a llJoment bear a companson With the barbarous manner ID 

whICh that practice was ull recently camed on by European nations and in other quarters 
of tile gldhe. Indeed, I will assert, ~Ithout fear of its bemg refuted, that slavery In Ben
gal eXIsts in its mildest form. 
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1. The ~roseeution ora slave against his master fOl' ill-treatment is recogni.!d in the 
magistrate s court, and the master is eitber fined, imprisoned or admonished, or put undet 
recognizances, with reference to the nature of the crime proved. Should any slave be 111-
treated by any other than his master, the same redress is atl'orded as to a. freeman, and in 
tbose instances tbey have always atd and support of their masters in carrying on their pro
Il8CutioD. I am not aware that civil courts would give a decision declaring a. sla~e free 
I?n proof of gross ill-treatment. , 

8. In such cases it migbt, though just, be considered arbitrary by the people as infringing 
on their ri~hts, and acting in opposition to their own laws, whlcli have been granted to them 
bv "'e Bntish Government, and further seaured by the establishment of judiCial tribunals in 1793. In lI)aking, however, this observation, It is far from my intention to impdgtt 
or animadvert on the decision Jlassed by the superior court in the CIlJ!e of Zuhoornll 
against Nujoom-oon-nissa, refemd to in tbe letter under acknowled&ment. 

9. The claim of a MahomedlUl master against a Hindoo slave IS extremely moo, and I 
have Dot been able to ascertain any instance where a person, not being of the lWahomedall 
or Hindoo persuasion, has instituted a suit agaillllt a slave. But I should not hesitate to 
give a deciSlon in favour of the plamtiff, provided the original purchase of the slave be 
good and substantiated. Dut, where no direct law or regulation bears upon the pomt, 
the case would be demcCed with referellce to established usage in such cases; and, notwlth
standmg the terms" equity IUId good conscience" which have been so profusely and ironically 
applied. ~r persons inimical to our Mofussil courts, I should be assisted by both in passing 
my deCISion. 

10. The greater portion of the inhabitants of this district are Mahomedans; and I 
believe their law permits only two desariptions of slaves, viz. jnfidels ma.de captives in 
war a.nd their descendants. It declares, further, that in no case can a person legally free 
become a subject of propertY'; that all sales or purchases of children are illvahd; that a 
freeman cannot sell liis own person even in times of famine. Under tbis exposition of 
their law, it must be inferred that, 10 all instances 10 wluch the courts have demded &gamst 
the slave without having satisfactory proof of his havinS descended trom a captive taken in 
war, the decision may be considered not in accordance With law. 1 IUD not, however, eertai4 
whether the above exposition be strictly correct. 

U. With reference to the slaves of Hmdoos, if the purchase of the slave or his deiIGeot 
from one so purchased be estabhshed, the courta, I should consider, must deCide IlCoo 
cordingly. There is a practice, too, when slaves have multiplied beyond the means of the 
master to provide for tliem, to allow thetr earning a separate or independent livelihood, by 
letting ,them cultivate their own lands, or putting themselves out to service. If the perioo 
the), have been thus independent has exceeded twelve years, in all such cases the clilim 
of the master has been generally refused, as being baITed by the rules of limitation, on the 
plea that slaves were personal and nut real property, and coUld not be cllUlDed after the lapse 
of twelve years. 

12. But a more ~eneral reason has been, that it did not comport with equity to allow the 
master to claim, while he had for so long a period neglected to proVide for the slave. I am 
of opinion that most of the Hindoo slaves were bought at seasone of scarcity, and genersUy 
fur smaU sums, and that tbey have repaid the value pf their purchase-money by the services 
they have reJldered to their masters, and that the latter, therefore, would suffer no great peo 
cnniary loss in their being free. But the respectability of a person, whether Maliomedan 
or Hindoo, is considered by those classes respectively ill a. great measure with reference to 
the number of his slaves. . 

13. If the legislative cOllncil has it in contemplation to abolish slavery, it remains to 
inq uire how thIS may he accomplished with the least detriment to the people and the least 
'9iolence to their nghts; fur such all slaves are considered by them. Out of a ,.ariety 
of pllUls, J would suggest. that the first step taken on the subject be to order a registry 
of ,all existing slaves, declanng, after the manlier in which the rent-free tenure. were 
required to he registered in 1793, that the non.reglstry of a slave shall Qf itself entitle 
hun to manumiSSIon. 

14. If the prevention of litigation be a desirable object, I would make it a free requisite 
to registry, that in each district a qualified person be appointed ~trnr and jnstice of the 
peace, With written rules or laws for his I1:Iridance, empowering him to determine npon ell 
Cases between master and slave com~ nnder the denomination of misdemeanors, subject 
to revision in appeal to the comml8S1Oners or Nimmut Adawlut, and that the slaves be 
b~ught before the registrar, IUId a descriptive roll taken and. inserted of the individ~la. 
This measure -would be attended with another good elfect: It would prevent the registry 
of unjust drums and of those who had already rendered themselves independent by eanung 
a separate subsistence. . . 

16.- I would recommend that the children of all slaves subsequent to a certsll1 penod be 
declared free, and bound as ap~rentices nntil they arrived at the age of III years, :anles• 
proof is adduced to the satisfaction of the registrar that the parents are in 1I1Cb eJrcu~
stances 80 as to be able to maintain them, and that all other slaves be free after a certain 
period. Tins seems to be the only tangible pllUl which Bu"ugests itself to me; but m po;e
posmg it, I stilI apprebend much difficnlty may arise, for few pe_ns, probably, w:ill be m
duced to engage childnm as apprentices who are to be liberated at a period when thetr labour 
and services may prove most useful. Where the population also 1& so estenslVe, 'meow. 
"nd other sefVlUlts conld .be procured at a cbeaper rate. , 

J6. I am aware that slavery in India has been jus~fied on the plea that the toleration <!( 
It 
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il in seasons of scarcity has saved the lives of many who would othe,rwise have perished. 
But these VISitatIOns are, by the blessmgs of a Divine Providence, of rare occurrence; and 
the benefit which a toleration of slavery might then confer Ulust be but partial when com
pared to the multitude who suffer under Its semtude. If the good of the few will counter
balance the eVil whICh is done to the muititude,-If parlJal benefit Will atone for much and 
perpetual mlsery,-then, mdeed, may the point be conceded, but not otherwise. Besides, 
there WIll be time euough to meet the emergency when it does occur. 

17. As I before stated, if it is the intention of government to abohsh slavery, Ithink it may 
be done after a reasonable period, and in the manner I have above ventured to suggest. 
But it may at first create dISsatisfaction and hardship, particularly m thiS district, where 
nearly one-third of the population are slaves, and the former, at a moderate calculatIOn, 
may be esttmated at 100,000. The nghts of the people will be considered as invaded; but 
if remuneration be granted, in the manner pursued In the BritISh colonies, 'there can then 
remain no ostensible ground of complaint, and the supposed injustice Will be soon obliterated 
from the mmds of the people hy the deSire and Wish shown by the ruling power to compen-
sate its subjects for thetr losses. • 

AKSWE\\ of Mr. R. H. Mytton, Magistrate of Zillah Sylhet, dated 10th August 1836, 
to the Regtster of the Nlzamut Adawlut, Fort Wtlham. 

A1IIIDer to the 1st qtleation •• --IN the 6rst place, I must mention that I beheve there are no 
slaves of the classes termed "Muckatuh" and" Moodubur," in the Mahomedan law, m 
thIS district. My remarks will therefore be confined to Mr. Macnaghten's 6rst class of 
'" entire slaves/' 

The power of the master over his slave appears to be almost absolute, both in law and 
practice. But doubtless exceptions to the rules rontamed In the 11th paragraph of Mr. 
Macnaghten's chapter on slavery oceur; for Jostance, a slave has by sufferance occupied a 
separate dwelling for some years, amassed a little property, and bec\>me in a manner in
dependent. 'flus person would exerCIse the same powers, both as to hi. own person and 
property, as any freeman. But If the questIOn were brought before a civIl court, there 
appears to me no doubt that the rights, as laid down 10 the law, would be restored to the 
master. . , 

.4l18U'er to the 2d question.·--The crimmal courts do not mterfere between master and 
slave except for ill-treatment, or any act which may wlitate against the law of nature. 
In the former case, moderate correctIOn of a slave by his master would not be considered 
as a misdemeanor, but absolute cruelty to a slave Would be punished In a slmtlal' mannel' 
til! if the sufferer had been a freeman. Complaillte of thiS ki~, however, are very rale. , 

In the latter case, such as an attempt to separate an infant child by sale or otherWIse 
from its mother, the magtstrate would mterfere. 'rhe latter part of thiS question 1 am Ull" 
able to answer, as I have no work to refer to in which the indulgences granterl to slaves m 
crIminal matters are Bet forth. 

Answer to Ihe 3d question •• -Magistrates would undoubtedly be bound to afford persons 
in bondage the same protectton from other wrong-doers than their masters, as they would to 
freemen. 

I now pass over the remarks which follow thIS questton, the diSCUSSion of the pomts con
tained 10 which appears more legitimately to aPllBrtam t.o the supreme court, and proceed 
to anBwer the qu~ry contamed m the concludmg part of paragl'llph 4 of Mr. MIllett's 
letter, VIZ. by what law or prmciple the maltreatment of a Hlndoo slave by hiS Hindoo 
master would be consi~ered as an offence cogmzable by the criminal courts. 

4. As I am not aware of any part of the Hllldoo criminal law being recognized either by 
regulatton or practice in the crLminal courts, I should look upon this offence III preCisely a 
Similar hght as If it had occurred 111 the case of M ussulmans. 

5. I cannot discover that any case of the nature contemplated in the concludmg 'para
~ph of the letter notl~~d, has be~n litigated in the courts here. 'rhe questIOn, espe-' 
CJally the latter part of It, IS one difficult to answer; but I certamly should be of oplllion 
that, in this country, where slavery IS customary, it would be IneqUItable that the mere 
fact of difference In religion on the part pf the master should deprive him of that which IS 
looked upon as property. 

ENOLOSURB of the above, JllallOmed Saber versus Badwr alias Baluu1oor, Paoeha, Janoo, 
,HatIOO, Sheik .I1noo, Robeail, Sonae, MVllsumat Kqjili, and MusSflmat KURc/,anee, slaves, 
and Rani Sundur DOSI. 

Tried before W. J. Turqualld, Esq., Magistrate, September 7,1834. 
COMPLAIN"'~T states, that his slaves, Badur, Poocha, Janoo, Hanoo, Sheik Anoo, RobeaJ! 

&nae, Mussumat KaJili and Mussumat Kunchanee, 12 or 14 years ago ran ,away to Ra~ 
Bundur Doss. 'rhe above-named den)' the slavery, pleading that they are the ryots of Ram 
Sundur, defendant, who supported thiS plea, addmg that prosecntor's father made a slmuar 
charge some years previously, and was mulcted 16 rupees for false petittou. From the evi
dence It appears th .. t tho defendants were at one time comp!amant's slaves, but that they 
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lived a long tIme on Ram Sundar Doss's land. As the offence was ~ommltted 12 or U 
years ago, it dId not appear by the magistrate COb'lllZB.ble, and the charge was therofure 
dlSnussed. 

Mahomed Zama versus Gholarn Naga, BurkundaSB of TdJpoor Thanna. 

Tried before C. Tucker, Esq. Mag"lstrate, October 3,1824. 

COMPLAINANT states, that the defendant met his daughter on the rond, and took her 
away to make a slave of her. 

Defendant states that the child is a daughter of Ohoree, a .1ave of hIs, but that complain
ant took her away about two yeatS ago. As It appeared to be a case of dIsputed pro)'llrty 
ill a slave, the defendant was released, the case dIsmissed, but the girl made OYer to her 
father, the complaibant. 

BtVorum ver~us Harkishan. 

Tried before C. Tucker, Esq. Acting Magistrate, September 19,-18211. 

'COMPLAINANT presented a petItion stating that the defendant, Hal'kishan, baving obtained 
a decree from the Dewanny agamst him and his brother. and mother as shives, sold them 
against their will to RllJlm Ram, 'Whose intent it WtlS to separate them to different parts Ilf 
the c01lJl1:ry. In thIS case, the 0pullon of the Nizamut Adawlut was asked on the follOWIng 
questIon,-

., A. possesses a sia'Ve, and seUs !um to another person for a sum of money. The 8111 ve 
adnuts tnat he is the sla .. e of the seller, but presents a petition to the magistrate, saymg, that 
he is nnwIlling to remain as the property of the purchaser; he prays that the magistrate wIll 
allow him to buy his liberty from the saUer at the sum the purchaser was to give, and then be 
absolved from slavery. Is the magistrate at hberty to act accordmgl.)'? Thel.urcbaser ohJects 
to the slave being able to etrect this, and insists on !us purchase bemg vah ,and on h,s rIght 
of retaining the slave." 

The court, nfter consulting their law officers, returned. the following answer on the 6th of 
August 1825 :-

.. In reply, I am desired to forward to YQU a copy of the answer delivered by the pnndits 
efthls court (with ft translation thereof) to a question whIch the court thou\>ht propel' to 
propound to'them, the pames concerned in your reference appeanng to be 01 the H IDdo" 
persua.sion. From tbls reply, the court are of opinion, tbat the slaves, wbom it IS proposed 
to sell to one whose mtentions tbey susl.'oot and dread, may be allowed to select a pUl'\.haser 
with whom tbey are satIsfied, and tbat In tbis theIr propnetors must acquIesce. The answer, 
however, does IIOt go the length of stating that slaves are competent to purchase their f,ee
dam from tbeir masters, against tbe consent of the latter." 

The prosecution was su1:isequently Wlthdrawn, and no further proceedIngs held. 

Sheik Sookae versns Mal_fd Bah;". 

Tried. before Ram Ram Pundit, 9th November 1829. 

CoMPLAINANT states that the defendant, Mahomed Sabir, and others, came to bis llOu"" 
and took away his mother, Mussumut Badlee; and bis sister, M ussumut Luckee; with he~ 
c!uldren, Pool and Lun", and confined them in hIS premises: that he went with Shumshe~r 
to defendant's bouse, a~d was t/lkmg Llmg to ber bome, when the defendant beat him and 
Sbumsheer, and took Lunll" away. On receiving this petition, the darogall was ordered to 
release the prisoners. HIS return reports that they were not confineil. Defendant states 
that he did not beat the complainant, or confine the woman, but tbat they are his slaves, 
and be purchased them from Sheik Katae. From the eVIdence, there is no proof tbat com
plainant was beaten; and from the woman's acconnt, It appears, that Sbelk Katae Bold them 
to the defendant and his brother, Shell. Zackee. It was ordNed that defendant should g.ve 
a recognizance of 60 rupees not to molest complrunant, and to be released. No order was 
passed regardUlg tbe dISposal of the women. 

Har GOfIind DIU, Gomastah for Malt.omed Nazir CJumxlree, versus Muasumal Pu/eee, 
Mussu1/lllt Sheshee and MUB&Il11UlI RoMafzaA• 

Tried before S. Stairifurth, Esq., Magistrate, January 5, 1835 • 

• THE complainant informed the daro!!'Uh, tbat the defendants. M ussumat Poltee. M .'so
mat Shesbee and Mussumat Ronhaf~ were his slaves, and that they bad run away frOID 
his house, takmg wltll them 201l rnpees. The darogah states, in .b'S report, that It was not 
certain that the slaves had committed the robbery, and the complamant was directed to pro-
secute by petition to the ("ourt if he WIshed. . . 

On the ad January 1833, Sanae, a servant of the complainant, presented a petition, stst
ing that the slaves liad ron away, and though not certam where they had gone, he AUspected 
that they were concealed In Oyazoodeen's I'renuses; and on the same day Gyazoodeclt also 

prCile1lted 
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Dresented a petit~D' stating that the slaves were his, and that the compla~ant was his bro
iher and partner and had taken away the sluves by force, and whde WIth hun they had 

wtted hun on a:count of dl-treatment. As It appeared from the petttlOns of both partIes 
~,at It was a question of dIsputed property in slaves, the parties w~ referred to the Dewanny. 
Tlus award was confirmed on appeal to the comIlllSSloner, J. LoUIS, Esq. 

Sheik Bazir versus Faiz Maku1lled. 

Tned before Molovee Haleem Ollak, Cazee, February 19, 1831'>. 

COMPLAIN ANT states that defendant took away his wife, Mussumat Kutkee, wbo is pro
secutor's s\ave and wo'uld not restore her. Defendant denies baving taken the woman, 
and states, th~t Bazir, the prosecutor, and Mussumat Kutkee, are hIS slaves, an,d that 
they were the slaves ofbls grandfather, Maba Hoshen, on 'whose death they sewed blm and 
biS aunt, Jhan Bebee; tbat a year ago the complainant ran away to Mahomed Kaleem, 
and now presented hiS petItion to get bls wife away from the defendant. Mussumat Kutkee 
says she IS tbe defendant's slave, and consents to remaIn WIth him. It was ordered that 
tlefendant be released, and Kutkee go where she pleased. 

Complainant appealed to the magistrate, J. Stainforth, Esq., who cQnfinned the order. 

Ml<Ssumat Hera Bebee and Sheik Seaal versus Mahomed SiTaaf'. 

Tried before Molovee Haleem Ollah, Cazee, March 7, 183l> • 

. COMPLAINANT states, that tbe defendant, Mabomed Si;dar, wished her to give bim a ~ritten 
agreement of serVitude; and ou hert/not consentIng, the defendant took her daug;hter, 
Rhinoo, and confined her m rus bouse. AHer the COmplD.IDt was made, the complamant 
stated that sbe bad found ber 'daughter, and that Sedul bad received her from Danae. 
a friend of Mahomed Sirdar, defendant. Dtlfendant pleads tbat Mussumat Hera is his 
slave, and that she lell; hIm, takmg With her a daughter called Angenah and another wbose 
name he forgot, and that RbIDOO remaIned With huD'; that be sent RhIDOO Wltb Danae, his 
ulend, to appear as summoned, and in the way Mahomed Raheen and others took b~r 
away. 

I 

As the complainant only Wished to recover ber daughter, it was ordered that Rhinoo be 
lIlade over to her mother If she desIres It, and defenuant to be released. -

ltlussumat Eara1llby versus Sultan Mallomed. 

Tried before Molovee [laleem Ollah, Cazee, November 12, lR35. 

~OMPLAINANT states, that she is the slave of one Rajee1H>oddeen, and that the defendant 
seized her and attempted to marry her to a slave of lus own, named Rubby-oollah against 
bei' Will. D,,;fendant I.'leads that complainant is the WIfe of Rubby-oollab, but from the 
eVidence of wltiteSSeB, ID a cross case brought forward by the said ,Rubby-oollah, it appears 
that the mamage was not legally consummated; and as, from evidence ID t1us case there 
IS proof of the defendant having Seized complainant for the purpose asserted it IS o'rdered 
that tbe defendants, Sultan Mahomed and Rubby-oollab, give a reco~~ each to the 
~moul1t of :;0 rupees not to molest the complamant in future. 

Jhan Be~eeversuh Mussumat SaliJm. 

Defore..t. C. Bidwell, Esq., Acting Magisuate, July 8, 1836. 

COMPLA INA NT stated, that the defendant, Mussumat Salam, had adopted her daughter and 
promIsed to ha,ve her mamed; but that afterwards she tried to persuade the gIrf, N owab 
J han, to prostitute herself, and on, her ,refuSIng; beat and confined her. The darogah 
was ordered to release the compl8J.I1Rnt 8 daugnter and to lDvestlgate the case. In his 
report he states, that t~e comp!alDant's d,,:ughter, ,Nowah Jhan, was not confined, and that 
ahe was the defel'ldant s slav~, but complalDed of Ill-treatment;, and as it appeared to be 
a cas~ ?f dIsputed property m a slave, slle was released, and the parties were referred -to 
the em! cOllrt. 

Q Q MUI8Umut 
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,Mw8Ul/UJt Sundur and A1Itn'kalee versus Mahomed 1d1'i.s, Principal Sudder Ameen, 

Before.4. C. Bidwell, Esq., Acting Magistrate, August 11, 1836. 

CollPJ.AIllA1<TS state, that they are the slaves of defendant, who beat them. Mo.bomed 
Idris, bemg required to offer an explanation, admitted that he had beaten them sllghtiy • 
pleaded the custom of the country to heat slaves for dISobedIence or neglect. On th.! 
the Budder Bmeen was warned not to beat his slaves with severity. 

AIISWER of Mr. C. W. Steer, Commissioner of Circuit, Bauleah, dated 26th May 1836, 
to the Register of the Nizamut Adawlut, Fort W tlll8JD. ' 

2. It< reply" I beg to state, that never having had an opportunity of giving the subject 
due attention. and never having had B case of the kind before me, I feel quite unprepared 
to offer any suggestions or remarks on the subject. 

3. I should conceive that the cases likely to come before our courts would (whateveJ' 
may be the precise laws on thes~ beads ,as existing among the Hindoos Rnd Mllhomedans). 
in tneir civil capacity, be treated as common contrllcts, and in their Crimina\, by the rule/!< 
of the master and servant, under Regulation VII. of 1819. 

ANSWER of Mr. R. BarlmP, Judge of Zillah Rajsbahee, dated 23d June 1836, to the 
Register of the Court of Sudder Dewauny Adawlut, Fort William. 

2. I DO not rememher having ever entertained a case between master and slave, either 
on the civil or criminal side of our courts. 

8. Under the spirit, though not the letter, of section JII, Resulation IV. of 1793 (upheld 
by section 8, Regulation VII. of 1832), I appl'ehend the claun of a Hindoo to a Hindoa 
slave, and of a Mllssulman to a Mahomedan slave, might be recognized in the Dewanny 
Adawlut, when the question would be disposed of accordin~ to the HlDdoo or MahomedlWl 
11111', as the case might be. But in a suit, 10 which the partJeB are of different persuasions 
excludin~ such suit from the provisions of the 16th section of RegulatIon IV. of 1793, ;;;;r 
bl"\nging It within the pale of section II, Regulation VII. of 1832, I am of opinion, the 
~on of the latter regulation ought to rule the decision, which should be governed by the 
pnnciples of justice, equity and good conscience. In the matter of others than Mahomedans 
and HIDdoos, the last-mentioned section appears to me to bear strongly against right of 
property in a slave, as slavery is nowhere recognized by our regulation law in such case.! , 

ANSWER of Mr. H. T. Raiku, Officiating Magistrate of Zillah Rajshahp.e, dated 11th 
July 1886, to the Register to the Court of Nizamut Adawlut, Fort William. 

I IUVB the bonour to observe, that no case involving any of the points alluded to in Mr. 
Secretary MIllett's letter has ever been brought officially before this court. It is notorious 
that slaves ate domestlcated in the families of many of the wealthy Mussulmans In thIS 
dIstrict; but (1 have every reason to beheve) without the snpposltion that the interference 

. of the criminal court is more circumscribed with regard to thel1 conduct or treatment of 
these individuals than of any other class of the community. 

liIo.li4- AIISWBR of Mr. J. B. Ogilooy, Officiating Joint Magistrate, Pubnah, dated 11th January 
1836, to the Register of the Court of Nizamut Adawlut, Fort WillIam. , 

I RAVE the honour to state, that the records of this office do not show that the existence 
of slavery in tbls part of the country bas ever come under the notice of the court. 1 am 
unable, therefore, to furnish the required explanation of the practlce of thIS coort, wbere 
none has eXlsted, in recognizing the relative rights of slaves and their masters. 

lam led to believe, however, that slavery is not knoWn here at aU. 

No.5Jj. 4bsWER of Mr. J.' Taylor, Joint Magistrate of n~, dated 9th April 18~G, to the, 
'Register to the Cour(of Bndder Dewanny aDd Nizamot Adawlut, Fort WJlliam. 

hi' reply, I beg leave to state, that, 8S far as I bave been able to ascertain from inquiries 
wtrtuted on the subject, the system of slavery in anr extended sense does not prevail JU thIS 

. district., Tile onlv cases in wblch it IS stated to exISt being in tbe OCCU1ooa1 purchase ~{ 
female infants for the demorabzmg purpose of prostltutmg their persons lD mature yean, 
and for the very best and benevolent of iDtention8-1dopbml. 

On 
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()n a rekrenee to the rerords of the 'office, it d~s not appear ~hat a sin!\,le c~se touching 
the question of ala very has ever been brou~ht to Issue before this court slllce I~ ~.!'Bbhsh. 
ment. I am therefore prevented from cltmg. a!1y particular ~aw or pnnClple .which ha~ 
hitherto been recognized by the several presldmg functlonanes. ~Y own Vle~ of the 
questton, however (and there can be ,!O doubt that It IS the prevailing OD~ WIth most 
magistrates), has been, not to recognIZe any. system of slavery as authorIZed ~y the 
regulations of government ID cases brought offiClal~y before me; though ~uch power, ~n the 
absence of any direct rule for the gwdance of magIstrates, can, I conceive, be cODSldered 
only in the light of a dIscretionary one. " , 

In reply then to the first paragraph of the secretary's fetter, I would observe, that no 
legal nghu of m'asters over their slaves are practically re50gnized by the magIstrates, either 
11& regards their pemlns or property. . . 

On the same pnnciple, in reply to the second paragraph, 1 WOUld. add, that ~he relation of 
master and slave IS not recognized as justdymg any acts which otherwISe would be 
punishable in our courts; but that on a complaint being pref~d by a slave. of cm~lty or 
bard usag.e he would be considered equally under the protection of the CIVIl magistrate 
With any other persons residmg under h!s jurisdIction, and that if he stated himself to be 
living under restraint he would be allowed to ~o free. 

The thIrd paragraph woul~ seelll to be rep!led ~ in the abo!e, that a slave is cons!dered 
precisely upon the same footing as regards hIS claIm to PTotection WIth any other subject of 
the provinces. . 

Paragraph the fiftb, having reference to the civil court alone, 1 conceive, calls for no reply 
from me. • 

In conclusion, I would beg to remark, tbat the preVaJling idea amongst the nabves now is, 
that slavery bas long since heen aboli~he.d, and the system has ~ a!1 Intents B;n? purposes 
ceased. Should the India Law CommISSIoners, therefore, have It m VIew ~ problbit th~ prac
tice if, toto, I have no hesitation in saying it might be done to-morrow Without the slightest 
inconvenience resulting. ' 

ANSWER of Mr. T • ..4.. SlIaw, CIVil and Session Judge of Rungpoor, dated 22d June 1836, 
to the RegIster to the Conrts of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, Fort Wdliam •. 

2. APTIIR the tulJest inquiry and search into the records of the civil judge'S office, it does 
Dot appear that any case has been instituted in thiS court, in whICh a slave has be~n a pnn
cipal party against bis master; or, vice versli, the master against hIS slave. 

3. With refer~nce to the rights of slaves in criminal cases: in this part of Bengal, slavery 
exist.! in its very mildest form. It is generally understood that in practice, dW'mg the BlItlsh 
rule, the right of tbe slave to obtain redress JD all criminal matteI'S has been equal to that of 
other subJects; and herem the nghts of slave-holders have become ahnost nomma!. 

4. With reference to their rights in CIVIl matters: from some cause or other, whether it 
be the extreme mildness of slavery as found hp.re, or the incompatibility of its existence 
where our laws are m full force, it appears that no SUIts involvin~ the respective rights ofmaa
ters and slaves, in all ciVIl matters, whether of possession, of mheritance. mamage, or the 
hke, for many years {,ast, have been instituted in the civil, courts of this dlStlict •. The 
arbItrary sale of 8la.ves by thell' masters is understood to be very unfrequent. In the execu. 
lion of decrees, it is extraordinary that (although all otber description of property has be~n 
&old,even to the disposal of Hindoo Idols to competent Hindoos) the sale o( slaves has heen 
exempted. It appeara still more extraordinary when we find that the sale of cbddren ill 
allowed, and used to be registered; and instances are not uncommon of MUI!Sulmans and 
Hmdoos selling their wives on account of enmIty or for gain. But these latter cases never 
appear in the CIVil, and seldom in the criminal, courts. 

In case of the coutemplation of any law which· shall regulate the sale of slaves, or dlJ'eCt 
its abolition, I would urgently recommend that the transfer of inmnts, by their {'arents or 
natural guardians, should be sanctioned (whether made with or WIthout any conSideration), 
WIthout restriction as to time, whether 01" famine or of 1'lenty, or as to the party offenng the 
transfer, as none but the very poor will dispose of theIr offspring. This system of transfer 
does now eXIst, and is prevalent m its very worst form, that of the sale of young !!irIs for 
the purpose of ~in by the11' prostitution. This measure should he sanctioned by 1',;w (not 
merely not prohibited as not bemg immoral), as being In conformity WIth the habIts of the 
people over perhaps the whole of Iudla, awl aa being the sole cause of preservation of the 
hves of thousands of infants. 

ANSWER of Mr. H. F. JtmU!J Magistrate, Rungpore, dated 23d June 1838, to the Jtegi:W 
to the uourt of NirAmut Adawlut, Fort Wilham. 

I illiG to state, that, from rne records of tbe office, I am u~ble to learn that any cases 
of slavery, or of the pow~rs of masters over slaves, have ever been tried in thiS court; and 
that, as slavery IS not recognIzed by the regulation ,I consider that slaves ought to be allowed 
tile same redress and alioroed the same assIstance from the ill-treatIDel1t of their masters as 
lice \l8l'S011s.·' . 

1I6!1. • • Q Q , There 
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There ill one s~ie!l of crime very. common in this district, approximating m some degree 
to slavery, and which I tonslder, Wlthout dlgressmg from the subject underdlscusaion, may 
be 'mentioned in tbia place. It is that of parents selling their femllle ~hi\dren to prostitutes, 
",ho btmg them up in the same infamous and degraded co1Il'Se of hfe as theit' own, and who in 
some measure retsm a personlll control (though not recognized by the courts) over them, and 
in some eases dilfPose of them again to other prostitutes. 

MIDJY eases have been brought to my notice of this naturl', where the prostitutes ha1'8 
apphed to this, court to get back the children who after purchase may have abllConded. In 
such cases I have made over the children to the parents, .and punished aU partIes that I 
considered deserving of it; though I am not a ware of any regulations 88IlCllorung such 
proceedings. 

Prom Captain A. Doviihon, Officiating Register and' Magistrate, ZIllah Goalparab, North. 
east Rungpore, dated 10 July 1~86, to the Register to the Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut 
Adawlut,~Fort William. • 

I BEG to offer it as my opinion, that our courts would fully recognize the power of the 
master· to sell the person of h,s slaves, and would not admIt that the slave could have sepa
rate and independent property of his own. 

Our cnmlna.! courts would not pumsh a master for inflicting such moderate punishment 
upon a sl~ve ~ might appear necessary to insu~ obedience or diligence in the perronn
ance of hiS duties. But should the master have mfucted cruelty, I am of opiDlon lie would 
he liable to the usual punishments of nne and impl'lsonment. 

if am not Bware of any such cases as are contemplated in the ad paragraph. ' 
In the district undeJ: my charge, I am of opimon, that, in ninety cases out of the hundred, 

those held as slaves are not so Ie~lly eitber by Mahomedan or Hmdoo Jaw; but tbelr 
slavery has originated eIther by thell' forefathers having nlade tbemselves bondsmen by bar
rowing small sums of money (which bondafi;e ougbt to have expired With their Iivea), or the 
descendants of cultivators who have d.ed In debt either to the zemindars or persons hold
ing smllli farms under them; as experience has proved to me, that neither would scruple 
to compel'the widows or cluldren of the deceased bondsmen, or insolvent deceased cul
tivators, to give them written engagements of being slaves or bondsmen for life; and t.hi& 
instrume~t would cause the parties and their descendauts to become slaves in perpetwty. 

No. 59. ANSWEll of Mr. J. Wyatt, Civil and Session Judge, Dinagepoor, dated 25th June 1836, to 
the Register to the Courts of Sudder Dewannyand NIZ8blut Adawlut, Fort WJlliam. ' 

DURING my experience in India. as a magistrate, and subsequently as a. civil ~ session 
judge, no.cases have fallen under my co~zance involving the rights of masters over the 
persons and propert:y: of their slaves, WIth the exception of two or three SUIts ,which were 
lDstituted in the ciVIl court of ZIllah M ymensingh (in which. district slavery,.1 beheve, is 
extensive), dispullng the vested property 10 the slave, 'Which, to the ,best of my recollection, 
,were tt.ll disnnssed for want of dOClllIlentary evidenee; DBI' do .uy· cases connected: WIth 
slavery appear from the report of the recor<l-keeper of tins court even fa have been insta+ 
tuted In It. Whence, as was the nghtsare practically recognized 10 the eiviltmd criminal 
courts to which I have been and am attached, I regret I am unable from myoWll expencmce 
to afford any informatian. ! , .' . 

3. From all the intelligence, however, I have been able to collect from the best sources 
of information in thIS district, it would appear that there is no original slavery 10 this di ... 
trict, as described by Mr. H. 1'. Colebroolte. The kinds stated to eX18t are those arising 
out of ,th\l sale and gift of offspring by thell n-ee parents; in .consequence of their beiog too 
poor to mainw.n them. Th,s practice seems to bave pr~led '8(t fu,baelt as 1807, by the 
few observations made by Dr_ Buchanan on the subject in his geographical, stati~ticaI and 
historica.! descnptlon of tws district. He says, " Poor parents. iu times of scaFCity, many 
give their -clU1dren to persons of rank as slaves, and are S01Iletime. induced to sell them to 
prostitutea. Tlns, ~o,,:ever, is qUite contrary to Hmdoo law, al~ugh 8u~h parents are not 
habJe to eJtcbmmunre.a.tlOn." , , ~ ''Y 1 I' -; , 1 

4. The Mahomedans, forming by far the greater portion of the population here, are the 
pcinciplll owners of ilhese slaves, whom they. as well as Sindoos, buy (1 am cre.lIbly m
formed) without any writing being entered mto, 89 children of about six years old, for a 
few rupees, the pnce seldom being known to exceed 10 rupees, as it too often happens that 
these chtldren, when they arrive at matunty or before, then run away from thea IIlll"lers, 
whence the latter never like to risk much upon their purchase. They feed, clothe and 
mlllTy them, and the slaves look upon them as parents, and perform easy household work 
for them. the girls being cluefly required to attend upon the femllles composmg the DUl!!ler's 
family. Their being more cheaply maintained than ll1red servants is, I suppose, the c~\ef 
inducement to their acquisition, a slave, for hIs daily food and two sets of clothes, coatIng 
about 18 rupees per aunum, wlule a hired servant, by gettmg his dally food and wages at 
one rupee rour anDas a month, costs about 30 rupees yearly. . 

6. Little (all it appears to me) as slave. are capable of acqUIring for themselves m the 
shape of property, the opinions of the best-mformed among the natives, both IImdOO8 and 

1'<lu8sulmans, 
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Mussulmans, whom I have consulted as to the rights they conceive mastetS to possess over, 
the property of their slaves, seem to vary, some thinking that slaves are free to acqUIre any 
property they can WIthout its bemg: hable to be seIZed, clanned Qr interfered With in any way 

-by their masters, only that on theY' death the master can only be looked upon as the legltl
Illate person to whom any property left would descend; w)ule others .conSider that they can 
create no property for themselves,-that all they make belongs to thell" master. 

6. As to the nght over thelf persollS, but one opimon seems to prevail, viz. that they h~ 
DO extraordmary right. that they can moderately punish their slaves; hut If they exceed., 
that moderation of pumshment. they must, like persons who are not masters, abide the 
consequene<>,s, and be pumshable by the magistrate. 

7. It seems to be ihe general opinion, tbat very little oppression, if any, is exercised over 
slaves In thts district; on the contrary. that they lead rather an easy hfe; and in the case of· 
those masters wbo have mherlted slaves for two or more generations, I have heard some 
say that they would not feel It a loss if they were deprived of their slavea by an act of libe
ratIOn on the part of government, inasmuch as, from havmg li"ed Ions- in their family, 
they become much less attentive and useful than lured servants, conceIVIng j:Jlat they can
not he turned off, that their masters must support them, and so become rather a burdeh on 
theu support. 

8. As the deciSions, however, of judiCial trlhunals can only be properly regulated by 
what the Hindoo and Mo.homedan laWl! may presenbe in respect to the rIghts of masters, 
over the persons and property of thelf slaves, S .. Thomas Strange, formerly chief Justlee' 
of Madras, has made the following observations on the Hmdo~ law, as applicable ,to the. 
pel SOD of the/slave: .. That the owner has the same power of cOlTectlrtg hiS slave that be
longs to a,master over hiS servant is Imphed; for he is one of the most abject kind, and a, 
runaway slave IS reclaimable."· .. But, If a slave pledged refuse to work/ complamt should 
be made to hiS owner, who mnqt assign the ,pledgee another, such slave while in the pos
session of the latter not being hable to be beaten by blm t That the master has power over, 
hiS slave's hfe nowhere appears; and here, construmg ',servant' in the text Cited frOID 
Menu to comprehend slave, that great legislator and Str Wilham Jones are ,agreed, that in 
the exercise of such power over him as by law he has, It IS at hiS pen4 If It be immoderate" 
accordmg to the consequences that may ensue.:!: But, with the exceptlon stated, It is com.-, 
petent to him to compel him by force, not being excessive, to do whate .. er work he ordel"/ll 
him to perform, in whl<:h consIsts mamly the difference betwjlen a slave and a servant .. " §, 

In respect to hiS property, the same authority observes,-
"It IS certaiu the latter (slave) can only acquire fOf the benefit of his master; possessing 

his person, he possesses every thing that can relate to it, nor can the slave have any pro-' 
perty that he can call his own but by hiS master's consent;" II and ID the 6th chapter of the 
2d volume of his work on Hmdoo law, gives several instances of judiCial deciSions of two 
of the ZIllah courts ID respect to property. 

9. But Mr. n. T. Colebrooke appears to have descnbed the Hindoo and Mabomedan law~ 
as po""essmg unlimited power over the slave, but which ID regard to hIS person (however 
Mr. Colebrooke's expositIOn of Mahomedan law is conSidered not to be exact) bas obtamed 
the interposllJon. of ,British authOrity by the enacwent of Regulation VIII. of 1799, dis
allOWing to the Dlaster exemptIOn from kissas ID case of the murder of a slave; from: the 
IJme of which enactment slaves have not been conSidered as out of the protection of the' 
law in cases of murder 01' barbarous usage. ' 

10. No Criminal cases in which have been involved the connexlOn between master and' 
slave havmg, as I have before stated, falleu under my cogmzance as magistrate or session 
Judge, I am unable practically to apeak upon the pomts contained in thiS query. But in 
the event of any cases implicatmg the conduct of master or slave commg before me in the 
capacity of a magistrate, I should think they were justified ID committmg no serious act 
"hich would not be punishable If committed by a freeman. 'I<t!hould hkewise punish the 
master as I would any other ofiimder, If convicted of cruelty or hard usage of his slave • 
.As to the iudulgences granted to slaves ID crimmal matters hy the Mahomedan law, I am 
not exactly aware to what allUSion is meant; but I all! Ulcllned to thmk no indulgences 
would be shown to them by magistrates, hut that they would be pumshed to an eq,ual 
exteut With otber ollenders. ' 

11. AnslI'e7' to tile ad queslion.'i-I have never heard of any such cases. Other wrong
doers, I should thUlk, would be equlllly pUlUshable with mastel'S for offences comnutte<l 
agalDst slaves. 
, 12. A nswer to the 4th 9'''fSliun.~ -Independent.of what I have Cited as the interpretation 
of the Hmdoo law, by ::ilr Thomas Strange, m reaard to the master's power over the persoll 
of IllS slave, by the IRW of Mellu, which IS supported by the authOrity of other Hmdoo legISlators. 
8S Bllrhusputtee I\Jiqsur, Rogoonunder Sharuth, Gopal N eyaipunchanund and others, it ill 
liternlly laid down that ./ If a Wife, son, slave, diSCIple and younger brother comwt an.1' 
oilenee, they shall be punishahle hy bemg bound by -1t~rope, or beaten with a bamboo SWItch 

(benad!'l), 

• Nored ... 2 DIg. 237. t C.tyaYlI1la, 1 Dig. 153. 
~ Meou, 2 D,g. 209. Sir W. Jones's Charge, June 10, l'ZtlIi. 
§ Naredu, 2 D.g 222. Vukasp.tc, Idem. 22:1. 
II 1\1"00, vru . 416,417. Nored., 2 Dtg 237 249. 1 Dig 16. Catyayana, 2. 202. 
, ~"" Leiter from til. Law ('omnu>s.on, No.1 of tht& Appendix. 
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(bena-clul), or by any other mild means; but they shall not be struck on the head. Should' 
this measurE' of punishment be exceeded. the inOicior shall be held responsIble for it to the 
ruling power." , ' 
, Thus it is clear tbat maltreatment, beyond the slight, punishmE'nts prescribed by Menu, 
of a Hmdoo slave by 11- Hlndoo master, IS legally cogmzable by the crtmmal courts on the 
part of government. ' 

18, A Will' tp th, 5tll qut.tioR,.-No. I should think the courts would Dot support the 
claim of a Mussulman over a Hindoo slave in the way tbe question is put, the slavery. hy 
the Mahomedan law, being 11Ie~, and vice versri, it being necessary that tbe claim of the 
plaintiff should be supported by li,s law. . 

14. No. I should think the courts would not admit and enforce any claim to property, 
possession or service of a slave, but on behalf of a Mussulman or Hmdoo claimant, and 
against a Mussulman or Hindoo defendant. 

ANSWIIB of Mr. G. T. Shake8pear, Officiating Magistrate, DinagE'pur, dated 17th February 
1836, to the Register to tbe Sudder Nizamnt Adawlut, Fort William. 

IN reply, I beg to state that the question, What are the legal rights of masters over their 
slaves 1 practically recognized in our courts, is one which I am not qualified for fitly 
a.rJ;wering. DurlD~ the few years I have heen in the service, and activel:y employed, I have 
never met with a trial involving the respective rights of masters over their slaves, or slaves 
from theit masters. I shall ,confine myself, therefore, merely to remarking that, had a tnal 
oftha descrif'tion alluded to come before me for decision, I think that my English mode of 
thinking (if I may be allowed such an expression) on the sUbject would have led me to 
afford the same protection to a slave as to a freeman, and would have hindered me from 
IIdmitting the relation .between master and slave to be any sufficient ground for cruelty and 
ill-usage shown towards the latler; and I would, in such a case, have punished the master 
as 1 would have. any other person in like manner offending, and wholly unconnected with 
the slave. In cases of stealing a master's projl8rty, however, I should have considered a 
slave in the light of a. servant, and awarded to liim, for such an offence, the enhanced degree 
of punishment allowed by clause 4, section 3, Regulation Xli. of 1818. 

The abOV1! contains, to the best of my ability, my reply to paragraph 1St, greater part of 
paragraph 2d;' and the commencement of paragt'Bph 3d of the letter from .the secretary to 
the Indl8ll law commisSIon. W,th regard to the rest of that officer's communication, I 
must confess my complete inability to throw any additional hght on the several pomts 
touche~ upon ana unfolded therein. , ' 

No. 61. ANSWER of the Honourabre R. Forbu, Officiating Maglstrate, Maldah, dated 16th 
February 1836, to the Register to the Courts of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, 
Fort William • 

No.6g. 

. . I liAVS the honour to intimate: for the information of the superior court, that no suits. 
embracing any of the points adverted to by Mr. Mtllett, having ever been instttuted in this, 
nf, as fBr as I can recollect, iIi any other court in which I have nad the honour to preside, 
I regret my inability to furnish tlie' court with any information founded on my own 'p1'ILO" 
tical expenence on the snbject. . 

• 

ANswBR of Mr. H. Nis~et, Judge of Pumeah, dated the 80th December 1835, to the 
, Register to the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Fort William. 

2. W I'rH regard to the practice of the court over which I preside, in matters regarding 
slavery, I have to observe, that no cases involving any such matter bave come before the 
court SlOce I have been.at the head of it. If any: question of tlte kind were to come before 
me, I sltould endeavour to rakulate my decision by what the spirit of the regulatioDs and 
the impulse of humanity might dictate on the occasion, and, if necessary, I should call for 
aleglll opinion from the HIDdoo or Mahomedan law officer, as the ease mtght requIte. 

3. It appears by the tenor of the secretary's letter, and I am nqt 'prepared to gainsay it. 
tbat there are no defimte legal proviSIon, on the subject of slavery In the Bengal jUdICIal 
code. 'lne letter in question, however, quotes one precedent, that of NUjoom-<lOo-Dlssa; 
and others, I have no doobt, exist (though I am not prepared to pomt them out) in wblCb, 
in ahsence of any express law, the rule of decision has been that of humaruty, aod the 
general principle of all Bntish institutions, abhorrent of f1Yery tbiog hke cruelty and 
oppression. • 

4. All the rights of a Mahomedan ot' Hindoo master, in reference to his sl~ ves, &aile-. 
• tioned by the respective religiollll institutions of sucb rers.ons, would be recognrzed by the 
courts, Ifthey did not nuhtate against the humane spint of the Britash laws.. Where they 

. did 
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did, a British judge or ma.nstrate would, no doubt, feel fully warranted in suspending the Appendix ~I. 
operatJon of the native I~w. The regulatIons have expressly done it in one instance) 
namely, in the provisions of Regulation VIII. of 1799. Returns. 

5. With regard to the second query in the secretary's letter, tbe cOllrt would, I conceive, 
so far recogruze the relation of master and slave, as to uphold the right of moderate cor
rectIOn by the former. In case of actual dehnquency, they would, in like manner, certainly 
pUnish unjust and tyrannical conduct on the part of the master towards his slave, upon 
proof of the same. I am not aware what the indulgences are which in criminal matters are 
granted to Mussulman slaves, but certainly I should think that the circumstance of the 
offender being m a state of servItude would not exempt him from any consequences mcident 
to an mfnngement of the nghts of an indIfferent mdlvidual, either m h,s person or property. 

6. I know of no cases in which the courts and magistrates afford less protection to1l1aves 
than free persons, agamst other wrong-doers besides their masters. 

7. In ref~rence to the subject of inquiry in the fifth paragraph of the letter under notice, 
my opinion IS, that where the law, bmdmg on a claimant, dId not sanction hIS claIm upon the 
fr~doro of an individual, a British judge or magistrate would certainly not admIt It. The 
qnestion is a nicer one, as to whether a Christian, or tlie professor of another rehgion tban 
I~he Mahomedan and Hindoo, would be allow~d to maintam II. claim of slavery in our courts. 
All are now equally bound by the laws administered in the native courts; yet I conceive a 
British-hom sabject would never, nnder any CIrcumstances, be recoguized as the owner of a 
slavl', whatever might be ruled with regard to persons other thJtn British-born subjects. • 

8. The principle of humanity would, I apprehend, lead a British functionary to favour the 
person on whom a claim of slavery was made, wherever he could do it consIstently with the 
SpIrit of the regulatIons. The whole subject is one in which I have no doubt a large dis
cretion 'is felt to be allowable, and a very loose administration of the law to be excusable. 
Slavery is repugnant to the feelings, national and personal, of every Briton; and if I may 
presume to offer my indiVIdual 0pullon, it is this, that slavery under a British Government is 
a disgusting anomaly, and that it is one of those GordIan knots in our Indian jurisprudence 
that ought to be cut, If it cannot be UIl100sed,like the infernal system of Suttee, the 
abolition of which we owe to the fearless virtue and straightforward policy of our late 
Governor-general. 

ANSWEJ[ of Mr. W. P. Goad, Actin.,. Magistrate of Zillah- Pumeah, dated 24th March 
1836, to tbe Register of Sudder 'bewanny and NIZlUUut Adawlut, Fort William. No. 63-

2. No case involving the rightll of masters over the persons and property of their slaves 
appears on the records of this office from whICh I can ascertain the practice of the courts. 

3. With reference to the second 'paragraph of the secretary's letter, I conceive that the 
relation between master and slave mlgbt be recoglUzed, in the case of the forme~ having 
recourse to moderate correction in pUDlshing the latter for any actual delinquency. But In 
the event of cruel and unjust maltreatment, the same ne.d of protection ought in justice to 
be extended to the unfortunate slave as to the freeman. The CIrcumstance of an indiVidual 
being In a state of slavery should not, I conceIve, entItle hIm to any indulgent con
.. deration in cl1minal matters, or exemption from the penalties incident to the infl'1ngement 
of the law. • 

4. I am not aware of the eXIstence of any cases of the nature adverted to in the third 
paragl'tlph of the secretary's letter. 

6. The prinCIples of humanity and ju"tice would, I imagine, be the basis on whicb a 
BritJsh judge woul? conSIder blmself Justi6ed in punishing a Hmdoo master for the unjust 
maltreatment 1)f bls slave, m the absence of any express law to that effect. 

6. With regard to the question as to whether the courts would support the claims of a 
Mahomedan master over a Hindoo slave, I am of opmlOn, that as the law, bindmg OD the 
claimant, does not sanction hlB claim, the decision would be m favour of the slave; and 
under the same ruie, the claim of a British-born subject or any denomination of Christian 
<could not he recognized. 

7. From inqUIries that I have made among intelligentmdigoplanters, both Enrol!eansand 
East Indians, who have had excellent opportomtles of gainIDg accurate information, I am 
led to thmk that the treatment slaves receive in this country from theIr masters is almost 
universally kmd and indulgent, and thIS WIll account for the paucIty of complamts of 
oppression and tyl'lInny. Nevertheless, the very idea of slavery existing in a country subject 
to lhe rule of the British nation is a strange anomaly, and every tIue Briton would rejoice 
to see tins degrading system eradicated. 

AJlSWBB of Captain T. lVilAwtm. Governor-genera!'s Agent, Kishenpoore, dated film 
Au~t 1.836, to the Register to the Sndder Dewanny and NlZ8IIlut Adawlut, Fort No. fi+
Wllham. 

2. WITHIN the divisions of Hamreebaugh and Lohnrdugga there are three dasses of 
bondsmen. Slavery prevails ill every purgunnab of the Hazareebaugh dlvislon, and in Pula
mow and Tooree of the Lohurdugga dlvlBlon. 
26~ Q Q .. Fir" 
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,t~pp",,~ n. Fint class.-The slaves (NolFers) whose offspnng continue in slavery fur ever: they are 
,transferable and Bllleable property. The offspnng are -the pl'Oparty of the i>wner of the 

." ,lieturns. . female, and if the:y run away from their IDUIlenJ they'clldl he I'eCQvered 18 the ceurtj as was 
for years the pracbce m the Sherghotty court preVIOusly to the furmatlon of ths 8j(ency. A 

,male slave resldmg In Kurruckdea, and belongmg to a person, m that pel'!1'unnah, if mllrried 
·to a female whose master reSides in Pulamow, 160 miles off, the' mRSte~ of th~ female IIns 
the rIght to remove her and children to hiS own home, separatmg diem from the husband 
and father, unless he can obtam his own master's permiSSion to accompany them. Yonthful 
females of this class sell for from twenty-five to eighty rupees. Youthful males of this class 
.JeIl for from tvreo.ty-fiveo to forty' rupees, This elal\9 are, aimosb exC\usiwly of the Kubar 
,caste, and are llumel'OW!. , ' 

Second clos8.-Sheewuk (commonly caJled Sawuk) or KummeR., This is a bondsman 
who sells himself for life. He receJves from a person a snro of money and executes a deed 
"shewuk ~uttra," bindmg himself to become that person'ulave for bfe; he cannot be released 

'from hIS bond, though he tender payment of the money he received. The deed ill no way 
'affects his children. The parent canllot sell-the child to his owu maeter, nor to any other 
-person. The roaster generally pays the expelleeB, I behev. alway~. of the marnllge of the 
Kummea, and feeds and. clothes him. .T~ make the sale of a person by hImself good, 

'agreeably to th~ custom of the CQUl1try, It IB neceseary he should, have attamed hIS maJorlt~. 
lv generally happens that the ~on of a Kummea sells hImself to hIS father's master. TillS 

, class of slaves arc transfurable and saleable property i the price of one varying froro ten to 
fJrty rupeesy The following castes chiefly compose this class, VIZ., Bhoogas, Koormees, 
'Gowallas, Kau<ioos, Boghtas, KhyrwarB and Dosads• . Sheewuks ar~ very numerous. 

Third cl~8.-Bundick Sheewllk or Kummea. This 'is a 'bondsman, who bo~ ~ • 
sum of !poney from a person. and enga&,e! by a written deed to Berve the lender until he pays 
'the prinbipal. 'The principal paid, the bondsman is released, unl~ss wbere he absents lum
'self from Ilis work. Under 'such circumstance~, for as long as he may he absent, it has in 
-some cases been the practice of the court, [ understand, to award interest. This class are feo;! 
'and 'C'lothed by their masters, and they are entitled at the harvest to '8 bundle out of' e"e~ 
>twenty-one ofgrllm, winch they cut anq caTry tb the kullyan,. or place' of beating out. ''lhy 
advances made to this class of bondsmen may vll.ry from one to twenty rupees. ' 

ll. Over the persons of the three classes specified, the master bas a legsl nght to the ~lItent 
ahove mdll;ated. By the cuEllom of the country the master has no right over the property of 
.the slave; and m the event of the death of one haVing considerable property (which IS Dot a 
rare circumstance), the property is mherited by his Wife and children, although they may 
belong to another master. ' 

4. Neither the Hazatreebaugh assistant, Lohurdug~a assistant, nor I, have ever had a C~ 
before us in which a hondsman has eomplained agalDst hiS master of cruelty or botrd usage.. 
I leal'llt however, from several persons who arf!, masters of bondsmt'n, that, when complamtk 
'were preferred in the Sherghotty court, the same protection was afforded to tb~ slave 1111 t. 
any other complainants; and I should certaInly grant It, from the full conViction that the 
_ter con81ders the slave entitled to It. ' 
oj 5. There are no cases in which the 'courts would afford less protection to slaves than 19 
free persons~ 'against other .wrong-doers than thel1' ma~ters. . , 

6. I am not able to quote any law by winch the courts have authority to interfere ill 
protectlDg a Hindoo slave; but that the courts do protect them is undoubtea. 

'I. I do not find myself able to gIve a satisfactory r~ply to the 6th- paragraph of l\fJ!. 
,l\fiJIett's letter. I have never had any <\Bse before me of th~ nature contemplated by the 
regulation quoted. From inquiries [ have made, [learn that the three classes of slaves I hav" 
mentIOned are in the possessIOn ofhoth Hindoos and MusSulmllD8, and that the same right hl\8 
been allowed to the Mussulman over the Hlndoo slave by theSherghotty court that was allowed 
to a Hindoo over a. HlDdoo slave, the custom of the country haVIng been the guide. I have 
not been able to hear of any illslaDce in which a Mussulman slave of the first or second class 
bas been. in the possession of a Hmdoo, although thete 'are instauces of Joolahs havmg 
become Bundick Sheewuks, who could claun their release on the repayment of the cash they 
borrowed. " 

8. In Ramgurh and Kurrnckdea, I may with safety say, that one-tlnrd of the whole popn:' 
lation are slaves, belonging to Ime of the three classes abovl! mentioned. Those orthe second 
clasll are the most numerous, and in nllne of the classes is there any provision for those slaves 
who from old age or from AUY other cause become unahle to w~rli; 110 that, if they happen 
to have no fanulJes to .support them, they must depend on chanty. , 

1/. I herewith transmit the replies I receIved from my assistants. The assisbtnt m cbarge 
of Maunbhoom diVISion observes that no precedents are f<J1lIld in the records of tbe coart 
tend10g to elnCldate the subject under reference. From information, howevt'l',. I have 
received from other quarters, [ lellm that there are both Nuffers and Kummeas 10 Kattrssa, 
Jherrea, Now.agurh, .and Toondee pergJllUlahs adjoining Kurruckdea, but IIl1t III the Jungle 

mehal zillah. ENCLOSll'RE 
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EIfCLOSUBB to the foregoing, from Lieut. J. Han"yngtOfl, Assistant to Agent of the 
Govemor-general, Manbhoom, dated 3d February 1836. 

IHAVB the,bonour to inform you that no precedents are fouud in the records of this court 
tendIng to elucidate the subject under reference. 

EJICLOSU aB of Captain Wilkinson's Letter from Captain L. Bird, Principal Assistant to 
Govemor-general's Agent, Hazareebaugh, dated 14th J ~uary 1836. 

W ITB refereuce to the first part of your letter, as I consider the several points to apply to 
Mussulman slaves (of which there are none in my distnct, as far as I have been able to aacer
tam), and as my very limited knowledge of what may be the p'ractIce in the Company's courts 
renders me by no means competent to give an opinion even If there were, I proceed to state 
what is the usage in my dlstnct and the practice of my court With regard to Kummeeas, by 
which I understand bondsmen in a modIfied sense. 

There is no particular law by which this state of bondas-e is permitted or authorized, but 
it appears to have been tbe custom and usage in this dlstnct for a serie/l of years. The 
several zemindars aud landholders, unable to tIll the lands themselves, and findmg, no 
doubt, that the cultivatIOn in its rude state did not bring suffiCIent returns to afford pay~ 
ment for free labour, introduced the system of Kummeeas. by which, on a trifhng advance 
and at a very little expense in the shape of grain for subSIStence, they secured the service 
not only of the individual who bound himself, but of all Ius family. 

The individual thus binding himself executed a sawuknama, engaging that for the moneY' 
received be would serve untIl the amount was repaid by him; in some cases eng-aging only 
for lumself, and in others for the whole of hiS family and descendants in perpetwty. 

For the services rendered by the Kummeeas they are fed and clothed by the proprietor 
or InRster, at whose expense theIr children are also married; and as advances for this 
purpose are required, fresh sawuknamas are given in the names of their children. 

HaVing no means of ever repaying the money advanced (as the grain given is burely 
sufficient to sU'pport them), the option of purchasmg a release becomes a dead letter, 
and'tbey remalD for generations under the samt' proprietor and hiS heirs, and on the 
division of property they are divided in common with all quadrupeds, &c. 

Fo~erly it appears to have been the custom to acknowledge the right of a prol'rietor 
to the bondsman, and his desceudants in perpetwty, and they were made over lU the 
same manner as any other property. But since I have assumed charge of thiS division, 
I have mtroduced a modification founded (in the absence of anv law on the subject) on 
prinCIples of justice and equity. • 

From the few cases of claims for possession of Kummeeas who have deserted which. 
have come before my court, I am inclined to think that they are generally satisfied with 
their situation; and IU no one instance has any complaint of maltreatment from Kummeeas 
against their proprietors or masters been brought before me,' although, in my tour through 
my district, opportumties are not wanting to make known their grievances. 

In fact this state of bondage of long established usa~e appears to the Kummeeas to 
have become the law of the land, nor do I imagme that It is either conSIdered irksome or 
burthensome by them; and in thiS happy state of ignorance they wIll contmue untIl 
ciVIlIzation and education teach them that man is not intended to be a slave to his fellow 
man. 

In my. court I admit the claim of a proprietor to a Kummeea, if it be the individual 
who has executed ~e sawuknama, proVided he wa~ at, the tIme of executIng it of suffiCient 
age to Judge for himself, but I do not recogDlze hiS nght to the pOSseSSIon of minors o~ 
females. 

Where minors have succeeded to any property from their fathers (a Kummeea), I hold 
them answerable for the BUm advanced on the sawuknama, aubject to be !ned for' in the 
same manner as any other claim. 

As I have before stated, no cases of maltreatment have ever come before me, but were 
any to be brought forward I should extend the same protectIon to Kummeeas as I would 
to freemon, and in aggravated cases should conSider the Kummeea absolved from con~ 
tinwng his services to hiS proprietor, but answerable still for the debt to be sued for a' 
Bny other debt. 

Were any regulation to be framed on thiS subject, r would suggest that the system ~ 
pennitted in thiS di~tnt;t (in the modified vie~ I. take .of it), as 1 consld~ it necessary f~r 
the purposes of cultIvatiou, the Kummeea bmdmg himself to be constrained to serve his 
pt'Opnetor and bis heirs during the term of hiS own bfe, provided the proprietor does not 
forlelt his claun by maltreatment. . 

•• LEITet 
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HTTBB from Mr". Dat>idfPII" J'rincipal ~sis~t to ,the Gogemor-fl:enem\'~ ~nt ill 
Chota Nagpoor, P~p 'rolll}lr. dated, !14th Jannary 1836, addre_d p;1'ect to SeCl'lltary 
to the Law Commissioners, in reply to thelr Circular. ' , . 

'I;' J' ' • ,. " ""." t 1. TUB system of slavery alluded to is knowll by the paille of" .5awuk," and Pl'e¥1lala lIuff 
,extensively an Ramghur, Kurruc~deea, and P'!-lamow. There are 8eFeral klllds of Sawuk&; 
1st, heredItary slaves, the eondltiOIl of whom 18 aueh the 1!ame as that of .lave8 in other 
P":!'ta of IndIa; 2d, slaves for their own bfe only: (Called Bunda Sawuk), the cbildl'llll of 
,~hl' .:!~s are Dot sb).l(es:. 3d, fIlav,qy fQl)debt :(CI'lleJl, Chootta ~wuk)., i""")IldlUj.la!l~ this 
cl~skal'll ent)'Ue4 to ~e'E (re,dp~ 01il repaY!.ll!ll!-,t pf Yle.~y~ stJp~d., ~ ,the bond (or 
sawu llama. 
, 't.ISlavery in one or otfll;r .. o~ t~e !lbJve forms i~ 'so ~nera1 in '\tam~hnr anil Kurrucl:deell 

Imd Pal:imo~. tha~ !l €i~eat ~aJon~y '?~ the agtJ;cultural labl>\IfI!"! 1n tho&e C()lIntries are 
s:laves. ,TheIr condition an general IS very ·mlserable. They receM! bately Jlulficrent food 
to'keep them in ",orking condibon. m ~ome' cases are obliged to find their own clothes. 
and in othe\'!t are' entitled to 11 piece 01 COaTse cloth yearly. ' , 

3. Men generally become slaves by, falling in'to arreau to their landlords, from bad 
lJeasons, orothe\' slm.lai' llCj:illents, 01' from borrowing mOl1Jly for tbe'pepfotdlBnce f)f'mar
'l'iage e'erell'lomeof. 'Belng Imable t& pay, th!!y ~ C'ompelled lJI''Pei'suaded 'to, .rlle IIIlwuk. 
llamas '~ti the amolllit' bf'their- debt£{, alid I;hU9 beeoll11 sla've8>,:freqlleiltly fo. lire, ' and 
'VtJfj' oftell' the 'BIi'll\e"mls~rable 'cobdltlOn' extending to thei .. ehlldren.' Tbe smallness of 
the 'SUms for ""hiell" theSl! 'hoeds aM' occaslonallV' elCl!IlUted ill almGse IncredibM. I oocls 
hlld a ~se befbre' me' whee in cbargt' of tbe 'IHlUlareebaugb diVision. where 'the amou'" 
stipulated in the bond willi only one tI1p'ee~ .and tbe"aftlohilt of' the debt for.whltlb these 
'~n S!!U t.pemselves ill genmally iIles tllllll ~o rupees. " , , ' " , I" ' ." , 

. '4l ~t, is -always an object wtth farmers and landholders to have as many slaves lIB pOS< 
~jble; anc!, tbe filci/lties Ilhey posSess of making np their claims of debts ,against pOOl' and 
Ign0l'JUlt ryo~ ~e v,err grea~., The conse'l~DCy ~ ,!l~OV~.8ta~~ is ,that a great ~aJo~ty 
.of ~ agr\cul~1JliI;1Ia\)ourers. pre slaves. " , ' " , , " 

6. If a pOQf, IPIIII Wbep .ill 4QQ~ ,ojlje$l to write a !lond Qipding hill\s~lr. to slavery, thlt 
credltpr p,'Osecntes him' in our courts; and as the claim has always some foundatipn 
althollgh often the amohnt of it is' era~gerated', 'finds no dif!icutty in getting a dec~ in hiB 

'favoul', after which tile ~breai of imprIsonment itl execution Of the decree speedily comper~ 
tbe bilfdtrnnate' debtor to agree to' ihe terms req uired, and he > exe~utes the bond. I~ 
Ilumerous cases I ha"'e seen great unfairness used in attemptiNg to make out a cllllm aJ!1lins£ 
~ man whq it was notori!lu8 had, 110 prqperty wh~l$ollver. and this fqr th~ aple object, of 
g~~tiog ~Ae dflhtor tp, bjU(l hiQlse!f as a slavll j~ f.~tU;flWtion of th~ 4eqree., , , , . 
" 6. The ,SOnlJ of slaves. whose conditioh does not extend to, their children, are alway. 

advise4 to marry as soon as tney becmne cl age. The master of the fathet advances money 
for the performances of tlie necessary ceremonies, generally less' ,tban ten rupees" oq COB. 
dltion that the boy binds himself by a bond similar to that by which blS father is hound: 
This be I'fmost iuvariably does. and 'eo reuders himself' a slave for~.re, or uqtll the money 
~ir ~~aid aCC9rdirlg',~ ire ,t~~ ~tirulated ildb~ ~lfd/.:' , .• ',: "".', : 

7. '1'0 tt'le e"i~teJ;ace ,of this s~stem we hav~ nl) means of aplllyang any eftl.clent check. 
According to the custom 'o~ tnis part of £he' country! the. bonds ilo not require to be au'; 
th~nticated by the reg.ster or the Jl.:azee o~ any other authonti. ,and are most ~ue'ntly 
w ... ttea Oil unstamped papl!1',", '1 " • '" I 

, 8. 'That such' Ii system IDUBt give rise 10 great oppression amongst au extremely poor and 
ignorant population m~ tie obvious.' That it is inJurions to the' country, by reducing ad 
grea~ a .proportion of the population to a condition in which they are uninterested 'in its ~ 
spenty IS equally so. . .• 
! Ii. Under the actual conditioo of Ramgbur. Kurrucltdeea and Palalllow'\ I do not ~Ii~. 
it is poBSlble to regulate1this system in ~ueli B way as' to render it lnateriah1les8 oppreSlllt" 
tbl\,Q, it 'i9 a't-lln.scnt I beg. therefoJ'e, to suggest, thatth& onlyefteetual remedy fur tbe 
.evils above alluded to is to abolish the whole syatem. by declaring the sale or pledge of free 
~ons, wl1ether fly .heir ~wnlWt 9l' tha$ of their parents, il\ega!-<) '"., "' ' " " , 

10. Some embarrassmeat would at tiro, be felt by the farmers 8Ild landholdsf&; but as 
the measnre would only have a l'rospective effect. and would not interfefe. .mh ibetr preaenl 
I8toclt of slaves, they would ~ually. as thell" slaves died olf, (all Into the w,ay of e'l'ploy
jng the same elass 9f persons lIB free labourelll tbat they now do as slaves; and I shoul4 
not~ therefore, anticipate tbat any grea~ inconve1)i,ence wonld ~ felt ~1 the slave-ownera by' 
!:he pro~d .easure. " ' " 

11. Shonld it be determined to carry this measure into effect, 1 beg to suggl!l4 1\11. exce"" 
tion which, I think, on the grounds of hwnanity, ought to be ~ to the prolllbitJon of the 
IIlle of cluldren hy their parents-Ilnean in seasons of great scarcity, when it ought to be 
permitted. On such occasions there is no doubt that the lives of many children, who !'oul" 
otherwise perish from starvabou, are saved by their parenls selling tbem. A very few Slmp~ 
roles would suffice to pment this qualified perIllllllfion hemg abused, so as to de~ the gene-
ral prohibition. > 

EIICLOavRK 
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Ell CLO~URB of Captain 1'. Wi/k,tI¥Jlt's letter (A.) from Mr. J. Dauidlrm, tha PrincIpal 
Assistant to the Governor-general's Agent, Camp Tomar, dated 20th J lily l836. 

i. br reply to the 6rst. I?aragraph of Mr. Millett's letter, I beg: to state, that 8la~erY 
'Only exists In this divIsion In the two pergunnahs of Toree and I'alamow; in respect to 
whIch the courts recognize the legal rights of the mastef o~er his slave as fully ,as tha~ of 
bn owner ovet any other descriptIOn of property; and hIB rIght to sell, transfer or mortgage 
hlB slaves is considered' Utiquestlonable. In regard' to the prop,erty of staves, 'no right over 
~j,at on the part of tb~, master is recognized." po i~ considered'to I;>elong ~cluslve,ly to',the 
slave as completely as If he were a free person, ., , 

3. ]n reply to paragraph 2d, tbe, courts re~ognize the right of the masters to, correct 
their slaves moderately, provided it is not beyond what appeal:g fairly necessary fot the 
'IIupport of order In, their families. Should the measure 'of correction appear to have heen 
beyond what is fairly necessary for this purpose, the court woutd grant protectioD,to the 
slave. But on this poInt 1 beg to state, that I have never had' any complaints of ill-usa~e 
preferred, against their masters by slaves. This is perhaps partly owmg to their having In 
general httle to complain of, but cblefly to the circumstance that slaves who are on any 
I1ccount di$contented WIth their masters are in the ha~it of absconding; aDd the difficulty 
the masters find ill c6mpelliDg' their return to se1'V1tude 11\ a great check to any tendency 
'towards Ill-usage on tlieir part. There are no M ussulman slaves in thIS diviSion. 
- 4. There are no such cases as those contemplated In paragraph 3d. Slaves are considered 
to have the same right in regard to parties otller than their masters as freemen have between 
man and man. " , 

,iI. In repl:y to J1aragraph 4th, it IS difficult to cite any wt;itten law by which a l1\agistmte 
is authorizti<! to Interiere ill: protecting, a Hindoo slave from the cruel~ or ill-usage, of hUf 
llindoo IfIaster; lIut that the courts 40 pro\Cct slaves imder such circumstances is ce~il), 
probably under the Intiuence of a feelmg on the p~rt of the magistrates tbat they are bound 
to afford protection to all, the free and the slaves, and wltl\Out inquiry whether such mteJ:
terence is or IS not in accordance with certain maxims of RlDdoo criminal law, which ba"e 
never been practically m force in India sIDce the estabhshment of ou. courts, and which are 
illcompatlbfe WIth the existence of any rational. system of law admini~tered by men of edu
cation and humanity. , ' , ' 

6. In reply to paragraph 6th, the courta would' not suppo\'t the right of a MussulmWi 
master over a Hindoo slave in the case supposed, or vice versa. In re.~pect to ihe supposed 
case of claimants of slaves otbe, than Manomedan or Hindoo, tbe courta would not, recog~ 
JlIze the right Qf British-born subjects who migbt claim possession of slaves. But in: respect 
to other classes, such as Parsees, for example, tbey would, I should say, in the absence of 
11ny law on the subject, be gwded hythe custom of the countl-y, whatever on proper inquiry 
~at mIght appear to be. 

,,'ANSWER orMr. c. Harding, Commission'er of Circuit; 12th Division Bbaugnrpore, 'dated' 
28 January 1836, to tbe Regtster of the Court of Nlzamut Adawlut, Fort William. 

Answer to UUJ 1st question,·-Mv experience leads me to the conclusion, that the courta 
of Justice have been generally guided more b¥. the prJDclples of tbe Enghsh law as respects 
master and servant, than by the rules prescnbed 10 the Mahomedan and Hmdoo codes 
,relative to the authonty and pnvueges tbereln specified regulatlng the respective dutle~ 
and riahts of master and slave. 

2. :.answer to (lui 2d que..tion.-ComplaintS between master and slave are of such rare 
occurrence, and the l'ractlce of cou~ts 80 different accordlllg to circumstsnces, that It is im
pOSSible to n;ply to thiS question satlsfactonly. If II master, 'Yithout ~ue provocation, seriously 
maltreated hiS slave, ~e wo~d probably be fined and admoDished; Ifhe moderately chastised 
lurn for Impudence,dlsohedlenceor neglect of duty ,he would be conSIdered justified In so doin~. 
A. above observed, the Mabomedan and llmdoo laws have not been much attended to 10 

cases of complamts of a cnnnnal nature between master and slave. Such cases have lieen 
dIsposed of accordmg to th8ll' particular merits on the princil'les of substantial justlce Wlt~ 
out reference to the laws of slavery, which have ever heeu dIScountenanced. ' 

8. A_ to the 3d que.ttion.-l am not aware of any. 

ANSWER of Mr. E. Lee Warner, Civil and Session JudO'e of Bhaugulpore dated 20th 
February 1836. to the R:egister to tbe Court of Sudder De.wanny and lIi~ut Adawlut; 
Fort Wilbam • 

. ON the 1st· question, I reply, as fur as my experience goes, there is no defined leiaI n~hl, 
Moor of the person or property of masters with regard to slaves recognized by the cnminal 
courts. ' 
, On tile 2d, question, there is a gene~ understanding that the m~r cannot maltreat 
or puulI.h With seventy a slave; and if It be brought to the notlce of the magistrllte" 

, eourto 
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court, the master would. .be fined or made to enter into .. recognizance not to ilI.use the 
sl_.; bnt I conceive the &emcee of the slave, after what is cnstomary, wonld be alloWed 
to the 'lnaster. I speak, of -COurSe, (/(fJu .... parilna, that no act of undue leverity would 
be perm~d, nor,.on the other hand, would pet~y .complalR~ ~ attended to by tbe court. 

!1. Dunng the time I.held the office of ~~lIlIsslon~r of ~II'CWI for the Monghyr diVISIon, 
a case came before me ID appeal frem the 10IDt magistrate a order, directing persona who 
had been p~viOl!sly s1av~ to be released, Dot on any proof of the master's mel treatment, 
o.r after any lDqW'1. m~de Into that ~atter; ~ut tbe oroer W!'-8, tbat the individuals in que ... 
bon, after the expll'Btion of the penod of Impflaonment (111 consequence of running "way 
from theu master), sbould be at liberty to go where they pleased; in other worda, made 
free. , 

3. I beg to annex a copy of tbe luperior tourt's orders to me and my reply, because it 
appears ~ "!le that. ~me -definite rule should be promulg.ated for the guidance of the courts. 
wnether eml or cnmtna!. , 

4. I also beg ~ notice a case :wbich came before tbe sesaion .court. The prisoner WlSIIc
cused of murdenug Hnnoman Smgh, the master of a slave-g.rl, the wne of the prisoner t 
$lid the prosecuter, 80n of the above master, deposed that the prisoner murdered biB fatherj 
becauseh. had objected to the wife, the .sla:ve-girl, going ao often and leaving his service; 
and on her going away and not returning at the given time, he aald he would sell ber, as ahe 
t.>BII of no- semce; on this tlmsat tbe prisoner, out of reven~, murdered bie father. The 
prisoner was acquitted as there was no proof against him; but It showa that llOIDe la.w rega.rd_ 
109 the power of maaters over their sieves is desirable. I 

CIVIL Couar. 
I have looked over the suitll decided in the civil court for the pest 10 years, and do noi 

. find any tha1l require notice, as 1111 have been decided as mere matter of sale (by Ujeemamah; 
generally specifYing a term of 90 or '70 years), and no question of law taken. The right of 
selling the clulcf tram tbe parent, the Wife from her huslmnd, at the ceprice and will of lb. 
IDa!lter; appeal'B recognized, and the only [ll'Oof required is the sale having been made. ancl 
the person making it being the owner of the slave. SurelylD these enhghtened times it may 
be hoped and expected that Rome line will be drawn, aud that children born of slaves will 
~ot be allowed to be held (from birtb) the elaves of the master. Those who have (after 
coming ~ yean of discretion) sold themseh'es, are not to be pitll!d; but there ought to be 
BOme restrictiPD as regards the fb'8t. Let those who are slaves (considering the Rast times) 
remain slaves, poesessing, however, a right to justice (I mean on trIal) equallr WIth 1111 other' 
persons, hut tlie offsprings be declared from a given time (after proclamation) boru free. 
This wit! annibllate the system of prevailing slavery, and be the eventual loss of the master' 
for tbe general good of all. . 
. There appears to have been no notice taken, with regard to the party being either Mossl.Il-

man or Hindoo, in any of the cases decided by the court. _ 

ErrRACT from the Proceedings IiIf the Nizamut Adawlut, under dat" the I.l6th. or May 1830, 
" , referred to in the above. 

l'RE8BIfT~ 

W. Leycosterand C. T. Sealy, Esquires, Judg8ll. 
'!tun a return from the commissioner of circuit for the 12th division, and the proceediuglf' 

'in the case of .maul and others claimed by Rl.Injeet as his slaves, called for by the court's 
p'recept of tbe lid January last. on a petitioll. from Jhaul and others. ' 
• Tbe court observe that Jhaul and others, five men and five wome~ were ordered to be re

,leased on the lotb January 1828. by the mBglstrate, and that Mr. Lee Warner, on an ap~ 
pea! to him by RunJeet, adjudged tbe individuals in questiun to be his slaves. As t~e order 
of the commissioner is deemed to be improper and unauthorized by any regulatIon, the 
court annul the same, Ilnd direct that the commissioner iustruct the ma~!ltmte to call before 
him Runjeet and the iudividuals who may have been .made over to,nun as slaves by ,the 
commisslOner's orders, and set at liberty the letter, taking .fl'Om RUt\)eet a mochulka on a 
reasonable amount to abstain from illegally harassing the IIlUd persons, or. any others affe~~ 
by tbe order annulled, leaving the said RuuJeet to seek his remedy In a court ~f CIVIl 

jurisdiction. 
The court regret that Mr. Lee Warner should have considered himself at liberty to inter

fere in a case which, even from the position of the !'"buoners, tbat in IndIa slaves are assets 
the same as lands, and that large sums are expended U in the acquisitiou of that Bpecles of 
property," wes clearly not within his jurisdietion, and that he sbould have Issued an order 
disposing of disP'!ted property in hU~lln beings, which h~ must 1><; ~ that he was not 
~~tent to do With regard to any article of property, BDImate or, InanImate. . , 

To the Officiating Register to the Court of Nizamut Adawlut, Fort W~ 
t HlIrVB the honour to acknowledge tbe receipt of the extract from till!' proceedmgs of the 

Nnamnt Adawrut, under date the !1;'ith May 1830, ia the CBIIe of Jhaul and others. dauned 
by Ranjeet as his slaves, called for by the court's precept of the 2d Jannary lest, 011 a po
btioR from Jhaul and othell!. ~ ~ ~ 
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!. 1 beg leave to Btate for the inf0~ation of Ih~ Nimmut Adawlut, that the orders o~ t~e 
court have been immedJately carried mto execution by transmlttlDg the same to the J.omt 
magislrate of Monghyr, witli dIrections to report the due completion of the orders contained 
in the extract above adverllld to. I 

3. In the concludmg paragraph, the judges of the court have thus recorded their opinion: 
.. The court regret, that Mr. Lee Warner should have considered himself at liberty to 
interfere in a case which, even from the position of the petitioners, that in India slaves are 
assets the same as lands, and that large sums are expel\ded in the acquisition of that 
species of property, was clearly not WlthlD hIS jurisdictIOn, and that he should have is..ued 
an order dIsposing of disputed property m buman beings, which be must be aware that hll 
was not competent to do WIth regard to any article of property, animate or inanimate." 

4. Under the circumstances of thIS censlH"e havmg been entered on the records of the 
Nizamut Adawlut, I trust the court will see the propnety of my.reply belDg alao filed WIth 
those proeeedlDgs, in explanatIOn of the grounds on whIch I acted. And, first, I beg to state, 
that I know of no distinct rule by whIch the intelfereoce of the criminal court is restricted 
in sucb JIIatters; on the contrary, I have been misled by an authonty which I had bitberlo 
tonsldered unIversally acknowledged by all the courts of IndIa. I allude to Mr. Harington's 
Analysis of the Laws and Regulatious, pubbsbed in 1821; and if your conrt will do me the 
favour to look at page 70, it WIll be found that Mr. Harington thus expresses his oplDion : 
.. On conllldenng the regulabon proposed by Mr. RIchardson with respect to slavery, I 
entirely concur m his first proposition' that aU eialms and dispu~ respecting slavery 
should be made cognizable by the ma~istrates in the first instance, subject to the esta
blished control of the courts of circuit.' This" quotabon, I am aware, is only the opinion 
of tbat gentleman; and on it I do not exc1~sively rest my excuse, but on the following 
point recorded:-

6. Mr. Hanngtlln observes: .. The following extract of a letter from the magistrate of 
zillah Furruckabad, under date tbe 171h February 1817 (which induced the Nlzamut Adaw
jut to sanction a summary inquiry by- the magistracy subsidIary to a regular SUIt in the civil 
court), may be cited as forcIbly applicable to this pomt." Now tbe reasons assigned are all 
of a general nature, and will SUIt any- case of slavery wbich may be brought before the 
court; and the precedent baving obtamed in this instan~-e, the question became, I supposed, 
no longer doubtful. Moreover, I believe that if a report IS ealled for, it will be found tbat 
the cnminal courts are 10 the practice of determining summarJiy those cases. I may be 
wrong, but I request the court WIll be pleased to ascertam the faCt, and if such a mude of 
proceedings shall be found to be in use, I hope tbe court, 10 consideration of the pecullanly 
of the individual case, and of a want of precedent, or rather, I may say, being led away by 
a wrong construction of the Analysis quoted, will be pleased to annul the order of censure 
from thei!' books. No one can rejoice more than myself ID having .. precedent wbich will, 
in future, enable me to act np 10 the dictates of my own conVIction of wbat is light, and to 
that feebng which is common to aU Enghsbmen,-a detestation io slavery. I had viewed 
ihe case as an act of dispossessIon by the court, and in oppOSitIOn tn the decree of the clvli 
court, and to tha~ course of hfe tbey bad been pllrsuinl\" (by li~ing as slaves in RunJeet's 
house) untn tbe time of the theft;- and I feared tliat an lIDpresslOn mIght go fOl·th that a 
slave, to emancipate himself and relations, had only to steal hiS master's property and be 
sentenced to a bmited imprisonment in gaol for the offence, when on his bemg released from 
gaol, he became at the same time, by official interference, witbout any inqUIry into the facts, 
released from servitude. 

6. The joint magistrate punished the individuals in question, not hecause the crime of' 
theft was proved, but from haVIng fled (mufroor) from the house; and Without any assigned 
reason, orders (10 the conclusion of hiS rubak8l·ee) that after bem .. released from gaol tbey 
may go where they please. The decree of the court states that tte male and female slaves 
are the right of Duleep· Singh, and alao uses the term .. ukrobai anba," their kindred. Now 
it i. without doubt that they are (the persons mentioned in my order) the descendants of 
one of the persons who is sbll a slave named io ti,e decree. I state the circumstances ooly to 
show that 1 acted on what I thought sufficient cause; thougb as I bave already snid I 
rejoice at tbe declsioo of the .superior court. ' 
. 7. I also beg leave to state tbat I d,? not exactly understand the meso.ing of the conclud-
109 part of the last paragraph; for, If taken 10 ItS bteral sense, how IS it to be deCIded 
whether the property whlcn may be brought before the courl In a case of theft belongs to the 
thief (as be says probably), or to 14e prosecutor 1 And It &equently occurs that an inquiry 
is necessary to delerolloe whose the property may be io the first lDStance; and a8 a case in 
point, I beg to notice tbe Nlzamut Adawlut's orders in the case of Munnee'oath Baboo 
page 264, Report of Cases 1829, decided by tbe Nizsmut Adawlut, of whicb thiS IS a~ 
extract: 

" Mr. R. H. Rattray.-The property I would leave to the discretion of the magistrate. 
any deeming themselves aggneved by hIS dl8posal of It, having an appeal to the commi~ 
JIIOner who beld the trial, and finally to this court by petitloo. • 

.. Mr. l.eyc:esler agreewg With regard to the property, orders were issued accordIDgly." 

Commissioner's Office, 
(si~ed) E. Lee WtJI1Ier, 

12th Dmsion, Monghyr, 12 July 1830. 

• The falher of Rllnjeet. 

11113 

, Commissioner ef CiTe"it. 

R~turns. 
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< ANn'nof Mr.J., D.,,6t1f\ MsgilItnne, Bhangulpore, dated 26tllJanUlrry 183fl,fo'tl.e 
. Regmtlll'l/() the ()Ourt of' N'JaIIlUt Adawlut, FGtt W,lliam. . 

'f. As far atf my own practi~e bas gone, 1 baye ne .. er recognired the relation or Dl8II~r 
lind slave as in any degree justif),!ng acts whIch would be otherwise puntsh"ble, or COD
miMing a ground fot mitigation of punishDlent. Wben a complalut is laid before me of 
Ht-tteatment, I have never cOnsidered it necessary to inquire whether the comf.'alUing 
party Wt'I'e actmtIly a: slave, O'IeI' wlron'l the acctlged bad It legal ri~bt or not. The aw has 
8.l'wtiys tsken its C'ounre, tis it wonld in any other ease; and if the offender claimed his 
aecuser as' Jrls' trwri pmpertv, I hue never, as magistrate, !'eCf?gnaed such a chum, but 
directed him, if be felt so inclined, to ca!1 h,s claim Into the dvd court. 

8. Sl""ery to a great extent exists in this district. I am not aWlIre that the slaves 8'1'6 
ilu"Jeetlld' to Ilny particulllT1t bad'treatment, but' I ebnfess, as I thillk the system ill alike 
repugnant to the J:aws of God and mlin, I sboul'd 'rejoice to see it put dawn by a legal 
enactJpe.. . " 

:A:lIB1Jltlt df' :Mr. :.t. 'Langr OfRciafing 'Jomf Magistrate of N1'on~l\~ dated 25th 1anuary 
18~(f, fo the Register of the Nizamnt Adawlllt, Fort William: 

2. T~ ,system ~f slllVIII'Y, lilt at present prevalent in thie eouD~, having ~$" ~n 
llrought to my notice in' any lla1!es whIch I have had before me, I feel that it would be 
prea'lmptlOa wele I to ofl'er a", opinion on the points mentioned in Mr. Millett's letter. 1 
(trust that I may ~erefure be eacused doing so. 

ANSWER 'of 'Mr. 'P: GouWslJuiy. Officiating Additional Judge, Zillah Behar, dated l1tb 
- January }836. to the Register to the Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, Fort. 

WillialQ. ' 
, 2. Wl'l'Il' regard to-the' legal rights of milaterB oft!r the persons and property,o£ their 
sla'l'esj which are pl'lUltically recognized, by our cout1ll, Ii beg to 'state, that, u IQ" &8 my 
experience goes. It appeanr to be the general practice of our courts m all civil 8Ulla broagliu 
before them involving the right of a master over his slave, to be gwded IQ their deciSIon. 
by the Mahomed.an or Hindoo laws, aeeording as1:be parties may belong to one or other of 
those religious persuasions. In criwnod mattllrs\ I am not awll1'8 that it 18 usual to make 
any dlstmction between 6'/le' persona and sia1'89, qr to' aWord lellS protection to the latter 
deSCription of persons than to any other class'ot' British' subjee'ts. 
, 3. By ilie ruleEI of our eriminal code, 1 cotmeive that aslave IS entitled, equally with a &M 
persoa. to protection from OpPression and iII-treatment, and that a mllgistrate would not be 
JustJoed in exelDptmg 81 master from the full punishment which be would' deserve fot 
nrueltror hard-u~e wwards hIS slave, merely becaus' the MabomedaD ad HindO/l code. 
wonld<lanctlon 'Bncn maltreatment. Such caSes are, however'; I believe, of l'are oceurrence'; 
and the mtsrpositioD. of the authority of the law'it consequently seldom required. ,In thi. 
country, the wnditton of a slave is generally 8I1perior w tliat Gf a free petson,' lUI the master 
h8.lil an obvions·mterest in trealilDg !rim with 'Iondness. 
. 4. The, only sla\tes recoguieed by the Mtdlomed.8tt Ie~ are iotidels made capti .... in _,.. 
Dnd their descendants; consequently there are but few at present' existiug wh_ 'CBII',be 
legally,denominated 6la .... 81 and the condItion of those who· are n01n1ually in B state of 
bondage is not soeh ils to render their emancipation eiilie71Jeeessary' or desirable. They 
are generally petsons 'Who _ SbW by their parentA in their' infanoy in time of IIClll'cltYJ 
and' who have- oousequentlyonly exchanged B state of starvabOD for owl ",hlch leCurelJ 
them protectiOD, and plaees them beYOlld the reach of went; as both duty and interest 
combine-in rendering it incumbent on a master to ~herish and pmtect hili slave. 

6, The H",doo code recognizes no 1888 than 16 descriptions of alaves, according as they 
are "'!uu,.d by hirth, pnrchase, donation,. inheritance, conquest, &CO, whose person'll ani! 
JtOOds are the absolute property ot the master, whose power over hl8 slaves would appear to 
be unltmited. The actual condition of Hindoo slaves, however, dilfers bllie &om that of 
Mahomedans" Theyare almost invariably well !teated by their masters,and their condItion 
is superior to that of free servants. 

8. With reference to the 6th paragraph of Mr. Millett'llletter, ( beg to say, that, in my 
opmiOll,> a Mahemedan master's claun over a Hmdoo sl"ve could only be determined by the 
Mahometlllllla"" and wceWl"m; and that, ercept in bebalfofa Masaulman or HlDdoo c1rum
.ant, the conrtsi81'8 notcompetent to admit and .enforce an1 claim tAt property, poesession~ 
or service of a slave • 

..\IfS'WBB of Mr. H. 1'. Hathorn. Magistrate of Zillah Behar, dated 25th So~e 1836, tAt 
the Regimer to the Sudder Dewauny and Nizamut Adawlut, Fort Will,am. 

..4,"';"'". to t~ 1st paragrap.V-Ijf the district of Behar, the courts 'Would appeu:. by their 
decisions, to ~ave. J"eeognized genenJl~ the rights. of masterll o.et ~ slave., to the extent 
of enforcing any engagements voluntarily entered mto by the ~ aceonlmg to the -
~m of these parts, and proVIded &hat they be not repugnant to the feelings of a Britulb Jndge. 
------ --, ---- -- - ,_. --- . ..4,,_f!I', 

• S. Letterf'rom Che La .. ~ No.1 of lhil Appoodm. 
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A1I8Wer to the 2d paragraph.·-In cases of complaints preferred by masters against tlleir Appendi, IL 
. slaves for abscondmg or contelPptllQUS t:efusal tQ worl>. jl\'e~lolis to cau$ing tbot apflrelleosioa ,-
of the slave, or requiring him to perform the serVice, magistrates have usually demanded proof Return •. 
(If the slave's amenablhty, either documentary or by the slave'll admission; in like manner In 
mstances of complamts instituted by 8,~ves agl1ll:l8. their masters .for expulslO/l or the iIl-
treatment of themselvesortheIr children. In theformercase! th,!,!,agJstrate wOldd,not mterfere., 
except when t\1e master Iiad engaged to sllpj:lOrt the e,lected mqlVldual. ,In the llltter case, on 
proof of ill-usage, the ollicer, in awardmg punishment, would ~~ard tlte parLie~ iq the relative 
position of parent and ci1M, admitting t~ righb of the former to 'correcf, by moderate 
,chastisement, the mIsconduct or disQbedience(lf the l..:tter, blj't prpt/?Cung tI/.!'! slave against., 
acta of cruelty Whcte" b1 the master. '_ .: 

In cases when the slave might apply for emancipation, i,n con~quence of .EJaltr.ea1!n!1_Qt. OJ" 
otherwise, it would be the duty at the functionary, I, conceIve, WIthout referenc~ to Hmdoo 
or Mahomedan law, to record the right of freed<¥l1 to the appJicant, uuon th!', gell/lraJ. 
prinr.ple, that in the absence of' any specdic rule or regulatIon, the courts are gmded by 
justice, eqUIty and good conscience; which dlSctetionary power would Immediat.elb" dictate, 
the propnety of granting emancipation to the slave., ~ 

I am not aware of any cases m which less protectiop would be afforded to lID injured 
slave than to a free subject. -' I 

In practice, I believe, the courts of climinal judicature would not' draw any 'distiD~tion. 
in i\ecidillg upon caIWB of complaint brought by slaves again)!t the)f masters, wh~tb\ll" ,the 
parties were 'of the Rmdoo or Muss1;llman persuasion, and would dispose of suc)j.,caf!<lS the 
same as if a servant had complamed ag~inst h,s master. ~ 

1 have before stated, that I believe it ~ be the practice of the coul'~ at "Behar, generally, 
to recognize the relationship of master I and slave, to the extent only of enforcing such 
written contracts or; voluntsry engagements as may exist, between, the parties I ,furtheJ: 
it has not been usual to draw any dlsbnqbon iu regard to the sect or reliiion of the, ea,l1iCl' 
concerned. ! 

I am led to suppose, that the I1onstrnction of section IIi, Regulation, IV! of 1793, ,by,the, 
Supder D.ewanny 4day;lut, in the year 1:798, is not generally understood to have referellllll-' 
to criminal c~es. l do not recollect any IDstsnces'm whlcli the ,SPirit ofthe 8ecbo.ll abQ1/It 
quoted wa~ conl!lpered to be the rule of guidance in disputes between masters' awLslaves. 
On the ~ontrary such fase~ would seem tl> have ~eenjudged accordmg ,to eqUity, audjustice; 
treatmg It as a case for whIch nO speclfic Tule eXlsted.:, , ' 

Havmg briefly disposed of tbe quenes suggested in Mr. Secretary 1\iillett's letter, I pro
ceed to offer a few general remarks as to ~he state of slavery in the d,stnct fof Behar. 

,Sla~e'Y.' bot~ among the Hindoos and Mussulmans, preva~s to a consiqerable, extent· in 
thiS dls!nct; It appe,ars to ,'be resorted to by the higher classes as a cheal' mode of 
increasing the numb~r of the" followers and attendants, lind thereby addmg to their 
dIgnity and state; and the poor people /l.nd it a ready means of obteinmg a certain liveli
hood, and securing to themst"lves and famIlies a cOlI\fortable asylum in seasons of calamity 
anel dlstreAs., .,., _ _' ~ • • J , ,,' 

Among the llmdo\>fI, the caste denominated" Kuhara" are nearly all slaves. The ~ 
mies are also' m9stly. .sla.ves.., There are many also amoDg--1W! Dhanook.and..Jessuar caste. 
A mong the Mussulmans, slavery is almost entirely cpnfined t(l the.J olahah caste., llut the 
slaves of this persuasion are called indiscrimmateli Ie Molazadas," which j!fol'erll, applies 
oolr. to the descendants of slaves: - . - " ;. • ., 

~laves purchased are either employed as labourers or as menial servants; III the former 
case, t~e lar~e~ (If lan<led pro,Prietor tI~~, h~s la\ld al)d ga~bers ~ hw;vest .a~" lesa ex~ J 
and, as meDlals, the master ensures In h,s slaves greater fidelity. In 'years of distress 
arising from calamities of season, the traffic in slaves by their parents 'is' very considerable' 
in Behar. As long as the slave continues faithfal to his master, he is fed, clothed, and 
well-treated, and all religious ceremonies performed at the marriage or death of the slav;e 
are d~frayed by the owne.. T~e offsP9"g of a slave b~comes tbe prl>~erty lof the mllSter, 
Vi ho IS obhged to afford protectIon. , '. , 

Slaves in Behar appear to be purchased eithereonditionally Or unconditionally. They are 
also taken on long Rnd Sllol'tleases '\ in the latter case, from 2. to 10 years; in the former, /W, 
about 80 years. Mortgages are a so cpmmon, and foreclosul'es applied for and obt81ned 
frot,n tbe c.ourts. These.contracls are ww~y atteated by the caUe».,awiJlot.,unfrequently. 
reg"tered In the courts. 

'The price of slaves varies according to their age and the nature of tbe service for whiela< . 
they are purehased. ' The following are tbe average pm:es for which they are sold at 
eertain age. :-From 1 to 7 years about 10 rupees; from 8 to 14, about 36 rupees; from, 
16 to 30, about 60 rupees; from 31 t9 60, abQut 30 rupees; from iil to 60, about 12 rUPl!es. 

They are usually sold, both male and female, for ordmary purposes or general work. But 
a slave girl, if young and handsome, and sold as a cQncubine, will fetch 100 or 200 rupe~a.. 

~n .oroer to acquamt th,e law comnnssioners o( the natufll of the ~s regardi."g slave;" 
adjudICated in the Mofussil courts, I ha?e annexed an abstract of BWts m.btuted m the ciVIl 
8lI~ crlllunal courts of Behar wlthm the last 10 years, showing the entire number of COII\-

plBlIlts preferred, and how they bave been dISposed of. I t is a curious coincidence, that the 
number m~t\~ute4 in the two courts should have been nearly the same. 

AU'llVACZ' 

• s .. Leller from llIe Law Commission, No.1 of tIus Appendlx. 
BB4 
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ABSTRACT of SUl'l'tlClODllected with SUVBl\'!' institnted.in the Civil CouI1a al Behar, from 18211 to 1883, Inclnal ••• 

HO'lrI>KCII>~. 

Subetance Total 
SubBtance of Decision 

of No. of Decreed Parties 
/Amioably Stroek 

Infa"our diaoharged 
ofthe In 

Suit. C_ olthe jDismlsaed without ~UBUd. 
PlaiDtift'. anyapeoifio File. particular C_ 

Order. 

I. Forrigbttopolllleasion of 
al&ves. 

68 81 29 

II. For POBBeSBiOD of Blaves 8 a 8 
, by deed of pVtitioll or 

tabeemDameh. 
8. For poIIIIeasion of slaves 1 - - 1 - · · · · - - - In this ..... it wu ordered, 

by deed of mo~ or thaC the party oould not obtain 
.. byebJIwu&'a." poeaession, until be bad pe-

l. F~r PO&98BBloD, from 4)11, 2 - - 2 tltioned to £oreal_ the mon-
whoha" r.~'1dulentlylOl gage. 
al&ves not his property. 

II. For pOB •• eaion, on pIJa of J - ,. I . '. - · - · •• Ordered, that til. .,... .. 
having purohaaed to diamiued, aa the pilla advanoed 
Bave from Btaryatlon. bythoplalntif "Ilot rooognlsotl 

8. For service. from a slave, 1 - - 1 , by any regulatiOJl. 
who had reeoived oon-
aid_tioD for tho same. 

'T. For poBBeSBio'll. of a slave 1 - · - - '1 - - · - •• Ordered, thet the ,lave m .... 
on mere assertion. DOC ooDBidor himself _anoi-

,8. For poSBession bydeea of 1 1 pated, UDtiI ho haa repatd tha 
gift, without a ooDBi· money advanood to him. 
deration. 

D. For p08B8eaion; on 18 I - · I 
1:,fJZ8'I ...... 

10. or p"!,,,ession, u per 1 ~ 
sole by tho mother. 

- - Ordered, tba' the ..... b. 11. For r=::11 of B slave ~ - - 2 - · · · · -
gir purobaaed for pros- diamiBBod, aa the regula"'olll do 

"tItution. • not ~o puroh ..... mad. 
for sucb' illegal porp ..... 

111. For posseeaion I>y gift, J . · 1 - · · - -'. · - - Ordered, that tbe ..... be 
for" ooDBid.ration. ' diamiBBod, beiDg oon""7 to the 

Shaaters. 
TOTAL, - o. . '11 8(1 8' 1 

ABSTILlCT (if CASKS relating to SLAVERY preferred before the Criminal CouI1a at Bebar, hom 18211 to 1831l1noluBive. -
How D1!CIDKD. 

SubStance Number 

Of Ordered to Referred Parti .. Struok of bedolivered diaobarged Amicably to Punished. of C ...... over the Civil without Acquitted. 
Complaint. to their Court., any spooifio adjDBtod. ;Fila. 

Maotor. ' Order. 
~ -

MASTBR _ SUYBIl. 

L For rnnniDg away, and ..... I 2 II 
I)'ing oIi pn>perty. 

8 '1 II. For aheaondmg, to run away , - - . -
MASTBR .,.,..,. MABT'&a. 

., 
8. For pDBBe8BiIm of alav.., 89 '7 27 • • , 12" , 

~ 

with _uIt. 
•• For entilDD8' &Way al&v .. . 9 1 - - - . · · 1 

TOTAL 79 10 ll~" 7' • IJ J2 ' , , - . -
-



RELATING TO SLAVERY IN THE EAST INDIES. 

Appendix I~ 

ANSWBR or Mr. C. Tucker, Commissioner ofPatna, dated 12th September 1836. to the. Returns. 
RegIster of the Sudder Dewanny and Nlzamut Adawlut, Fort Wtlliam. 

2. I REGRET that It is not ID my power to furnIsh any informatIon on the various tOpICS No. 74. 
connected with the subject of slavery adverted to In tbe court's ordel'S. I bave never .sat In 
a CIVIL court since first entering on the public service, ~nd. hav,: had no opporturuty of 
formmg an opinion as to the system of slavery wblch obtams ltl tbls country. MagIStrates 
were prohibIted takmg cognizance of cases IDvolvmg the ,)uestion of right to a slave; and 
I do not ever remember an iostance of an applicatIOn bemg made by a slave for redress 
agamst his master for maltreatment. On general pnnciples of equity, however, 1 should, as 
a magIstrate, entertam such cases, 'and proceed to their tflal the same as If the applicanL 
were a fl'eeman. 

3. Under these circumstances I must at once plead my inability to supply any-informa
tion that could be of the least use to the court 00 this subJect; aod in excuse for the delay 
whIch has occurred In makmg thiS declaration, beg to state, that the court's circular, of the 
13th November last, reach~d me whilst on the move from Sarnn to Gya, and io the cOllfu-
810n ofmovmg was misl81d, aod only produced this day. 

AltSWI!R of Mr. George Jamer Mtmis,Judge of Patna, dated 24tll September 1836, to the, No. 75. ' 
RegIster to the Courts of Sudder Dewaony aod N izamut Adawlut, Fort William. 

2. SINCE the period I have held charge of my present office at Patoa, no case~ connected 
WIth slavery, whether immediately for the right of property in slaves by sale, bequest or 
I!uC<'eSSlon, or mdlrectly m the course of enforcing decrees of court, have come before me, 
although allusions to such a status as actually eXIsting are of frequent occurrence. No cri
IDlDal prosecuttons arlstng out of maltreatment of slaves, or of disputes for the right of 
possesslOg them, have ever found their way mto the sessions court; and I have reason to 
beltove, that the record. of the magIstrate's kutcherry will be foulld to be equally free 
from them. The system of buying and selhng slaves, If it prev81ls at all m thiS distrIct, IS 
not, as it were, openly legalized, as far as an avowed custom and unforbiddell practIce can 
legahze it. The cazees, too, I ani mformed, do not consider themselves at hberty to authen~ 
heate Instruments for the conveyance of property m slaves. In the district or Shababad. 
where I was last statIOned, cases of slavery were also very rare. In Behar, on the con
trary, where 1 beld office for nearly five years, claIms and actions for sIMes were as com
mon as those for any other descnption of property; and very many disputes came to be 
settled hefore the magistrate, bv whom, in questions of disputed ngb.t, tbe matter was sum
marily dIsposed of, by l!ettin~ the alleged slave at larf;e on security; wlnle the party c1auning 
to be the master was bound over to bnog a CIvil SUIt Wlthm a gIven hme to prove the right. 
As maoy such claims had been tned and adjudged by me, I wished, tberefore, before pro
ceeding to aoswer the particular questions proposed by the law commission, to refer to my 
notes of sucb tnals. TIllS advant,%e I have missed, the note books having been made over 
to my SUCcessor (Mr. Dent), who IS at present absent from India. As flll'. however, as 
memo?, wdl serve me, I WIll state the practtcal results to which, in the CQnrse of myexpe
neoce m adJudicatmg ouch cases, I was brought. 

3. I will first of all observe, generally, that nothing could have been more loose or uncer
tItin tban the practice in regard to tights claimed or exerCIsed over slaves. 1 have never 
heen able to tra~e the rules that were recogn~ed and acted upon to aoy prinCIple of law, 
whether Mahomedan or Hmdoo. Local prescnptIve \lsage, modIfied and l,mited by occa
SIOnal edicts issued by the CIVIl Quthofltles to guard ag81nst partIcular abuses, seems to hava 
been the only law to which either party, whether master or slave, looked op. In the 
usages which bad thus become common and bmdmg, certain principles of natural eqUIty 
were more or less dlsccmlble; for mstaoce, the right of dISpOSlDg by sale of mfant ofr~ 
sprmg, male or femaJe, rested exclUSively With the mother, or, f81bog her, With tbe maternal 
~randmother. The father or other relatloos 00 hiS side had no such TIght of dIsposal; nor 
10 his consent even deemed mdlspensable to the vaJldlty of the sale. This custom apphea 
mamly to two large castes, VIZ, the Kahars and a tribe ot Koormees, who, as a body, are all 
counted as slaves IJDmemorlaJly; though It may happen that some few, here aod there, being 
acCIdentally free, do sell theU' own chlfdren. In aJ\ other cases the children are the pro-. 
perty of the parents' master. By degrees the practice referred to seems to have become 
pretty general throughout Behar, i. e., wbetber the pareots are reputed free or otherwIse, 
no sale of chtldren appears to be recogDlzed as vahd to which the mother, or her motber, has 
not in some way been made a party; and even ID cases of sale of slaves, the undoubted 
property of tile person selling them, It 1~ customary, In order to give grealE'r valIdity to the 
Sale, to procure the assent of the mother, or ber attestation to the mstrument of sale. 
h seems to be generally admitted, that, to make tbe sale of a person born of free pareni. 
vaJtd, such saJe should bave been made under C1rCUlnstances of distress, such as dearth and 
tbe like, and that the party sold be an infant or of immature R"ue. Aoother pomt to bill 
remarked in coonexion With s1avcly usages is tbIS, that the deeds and titles undev 
WlllCh the owners ID Behar profess to hold thetr slaves are not, geneMlUy at lellSt, btlls of 
•• Ie (qIbaleh bye), but slmpl~ leases (IJarebnamah) or aSSIgnmeot of person and services for 

\ n fixed term (110 years), or, m othel words, for the naturalltre. Now, upoo thIS, two ques
tIons naturally arise; 1st. Is such lea,e or mort!,'lIge redeemable by payment of the money 
advanced 011 the persOD sold reachlDg maturity, and wlsblDg to release blJDself from 

a6~. s • hOlldage / 
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bondage 1 2d. Can such instrument give any tbing more than a life interest in the thing 
sold, or ean it convey any right over the o/fspnng of the person sold or leME'd out 1 
Cases whIch turned upon the first of these quesf.lons have come before Ine judIcIally· and 
whet'e there WlIS no express conditIOn In bar of it, and the mortgage had not been' fore
dosed, I have allowed the person who was sold to be a slave, in chIldhood, to redeem hIS ot 
her freedom, on payment of the J?nncipal sum advanced, wIth interest. 1 do not call to 
mi~d ha~ng adjudged any claim In wliich the second case I have put was involved in 1I1e 
POlDt at lEBue. 

4. What has been stated above partly meets some of the question. proposed by the law 
commissioners in regard to the practice of the civil and cTlminal courts. 1 will now proceed, 
IDriefly to answer those questions in the order in which they are put. 

AlISIDer to the 1st question.·-When the sale or other conveyance is valid and complete 
the legal right so acquired extends to the persons aad property of the slaves themselve: 
aDd of theIr o/fsprmg, supposing both parents to belOfll1: to one and the same master. Bnt if 
they belong to different owners, then the children are the exclnsive property of the Froprielot 
of the mother. The proprietary right of the master in regard to tbe use, loan and sale or 
his slave is the Ballle as over any other kind of personal property. If the slave be hIred 
out, bis. earnings while in service belong to his master; jf he runs away, he can be brouITht 
back and restored to his master; and the party sheltering or entICing snch runaway sl:ve 
can be sued for dama!!es for loss of service. 

AnswI!I'to the 2d quest;oll.·-AccordinO' to the Mahomedan notions, founded on the pre
cepts. (;If their law, the purchase of a ;;Jave for unlawful purposes, su7h as prostitllCion, 
thlevmgj &teo; makes such flale null and VOId. If, therefore, unlawful or unproper service be 
exacted from a sla'!6 by his master, he c~, ,!nder that ,law, claIm hIS release. So tilr, 
then, from the l'elation of mast~r and slave Justltylng acts In themselves 1I1eg'l\l and punish
able, such acts go of themselves to dispute the relatIon. How far this pl'lnciple lDay m 
practice be acted upon, I will not take upon myself to say. I have m a ciVil actron !liven II 
slave his freedom, or, in other words, dIsmissed the cJrum of the master, when acts of ~ruelty 
~d hard usage were established against the latter. believlUg that l was not actmg con
tta'1 II) the Mahomedan law, and strictly in accordance with the prinCIples of jnstice and 
equity, w~ich, by the regulations, in cases not specifically provided fur, were to fOl'm my rule 
oj conduct. The prinCiple upon whiCh slavery of persons, not infidels or taken in battle, is 
jUstified by Mahomedan law and practIce, is simpl:y to preserve life, If, tberefore, tile 
master will not feed or provide for hIS slave, or otherwise by carelessness or neglect endange~ 
hIS bfe, the a~oida.nce of the obbgabon on the side of the master will form a legal 
ground for emancipating the slave. Cases of this descI1ption 1 have never met with. In 
ordinary practice, slaves complaming agamst their masters WIll receive from magistrates the 
Bame protection as would be shown towards parties not standing in that relatIon; and the 
degree of punishment would be determined accOTding to the mitigating or aggravatmg 
circumstances to be found In tbe case Itself, Without reference to such relahve pOSition. 
Slight chlUltlsement, inflicted by a master on his slave, in bke manner as on a child Or servant. 
would certainly be looked upon as a venial offence. But, ill point of fact, such cases never 
find tjt.elr way into court; it is only babitually bard and cruel t1sa!\,e that forces a slave to run 
away, ,and even then he is rarelr the first to complain. The mdulgences to MU88ulman 
slavei, referred to at the end of thIS query, are in practice never recognized or acted upon • 
. Answer to the 3d gut'stion.·-In the case supposed, no dIStinction is ever Jnade liy ciVil 
and Criminal courts between slaves and free persons. The status of tbe former has never, 
to the best of my knowledge, operated to exclude them from claiming protectIon of their 
natural rights, whenever those rights, whether as regards l"'fSOn or property, were infringed 
by any wrOng-d06rs Qat being their masters. If any thmg, the complaints of persons so 
aggrieved would at first sight be more favourably VIewed from the natural leaning tcwards 
tlie weaker party. 

6. In summing up, then, what has gone before, and referring moreover to the doubtful 
points put in the 2d and 4th para!!l'8phs of Mr. Millett's letter, It will appear that CIvil and 
C11mma\ courts have hitherto aH'o;:Jed remedy to slaves for injunes, whether a/fectmg per.ons 
or property, not according to the strict Jetter of Hmdoo or Mahomedan law. but accordmg 
to the laws of custom and eqwty; for Ibis simple reason, that ~rf.les so complaining', ,whe
ther master or slave, have nevel' pleaded to have the provisions of either law enforced. 

6. In the case supposed in the concludmg paragraph of tbat letter, the decision would, 
I presume, be governed by the law to whIch the defendant was subJect. In tbe otller cases 
the right of ownership would depend I1pon the vahdity of the tItle acqntred by the pu .... 
chaser, upon "'hom the onll8 01 proof would fall to show that the slave was tbe chll<l of 
Hmdoo or Mahomedan parents, or was otherWISe legally the property of the party from 
whom he was purchased. 

ANSWEKOf Mr. W. R.JfJ'II.'IIings, Magistrate, City of Patna, dated 13th A,!~.t 1888, 
• to the Regtster of the Suddllr Dewanny and N lZamut Adawlut, Fort W Illtam. 
I BA.VE the honour to 8ubmlt a statement. showing the _era! cases of slQvery which 

have been brought before thIS court from Novembe.- lS28 to Sune 1835, which are all that 
are traceable among the records of tlus office., ' 

2. You 'WIll observe there 18 but one Instance of a sla"e haviUj!: been PUUlllhsd for cieseI1-
ing from ber masteY,s house with property. and agam made over to }lIm. ' 

STA.TV.MJlI"I' 
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S~ATE>lE"T of C"ES of SLAVERY b.fore the Magi.trate of Patn.., from November 1828 to Juno 1886.. 

By whom Tned Date 
N "IDea of the PaTti ... Charge. and of Substance of Ordor. 

Ord.r passed. Order. 

Mo ..... mut Mobarnkh Knd- o - Cru.lty by hum- - - Mr. R. Neave, 26 Nov. 1828 - - The slave ordered to go where 
dum, slave, ing body. acting magistrate. she pl .... ed, and the _ ... ·not 

"ersus to mako any resistance; and if 
MooS8amut Khanumjee, mis- she has any clrum,she .. "thberty 

tre88. to sue in the Dewanny Adawlut. 

Moossamut Mobarukh Kud- - - Eloping from the - - Mr. H. Scott, 17 JnneI831> - - The slaves ordered to g<> where 
dum and Moo8Bomut house of their mas- assistant magu- they pleased. 
Nunnhest slaves of MlfZa. ter. 

I 
trate. 

Nu.lluf Ull .. Khan. 

MOOS8&D1Ut Poonea.h, slave, - - Fettering the o _ Mr. T. C. Scott, 14 July 1830 - - The defendants reI .... d, and 
'Versus .Iave. officiatlng mllglB- the slave ordered to remain 

Wife "f Lolso.h Tewo.r .. and 
Debeechl"'l', her son-m-

trate 'Where she pleased. 

lu.w, 
, 

Bolukram Pondly, master, - - Elopmg frOID the - - Mr. T. C. Scott, 5 Aug. 1885 -,.. The slave. were imprisoned 
hon.e of thei1' mas- ofbcmttng "erS1J.B magis- , 14 daye WIthout labour, and 

Moos.amut Murrucheah and ter WIth property. Irate. then they were made over $CI 
MOO88tuJlUt Lounghee, their master. 
slaves. 

Moosslimut Etro flDd Moo ..... - - Beattng and - - Mr. J. C. DICk, 18 July 1835 - - Tho slaves 'Were ordered $CI 
mut Mooskee, sluves, croelty by burning officiating magis- rem"", where they pleased, and 

booy. Ino.hulk.. taken from Moo ..... "" .... trate. 
MooSBamut Jonnse Bef!11m mot Jonn .. Beg\Im not to oppr ... 

and M<><>8."",ut Doolmn- tint sl .... es. 
jon, ilustr&1SBS. 

lI'loo.samut WolAuety Kha- • .. ... Acousation of - - l>nncipal Sud- D June 1835 - - The plaintrlf h .. vmg failed 
theft of jewels and der Am .. n Ujoo-num, nu&tress, te attend tho court, the case 11'88 

versus elopement. heapershaud To- , .trock off the number, and the 
lI'looSBamutHosenneah, .Iave. waroo. .1 .. v8 "rdored to rem8ln where 

she pl"lIB.d . 

. ANSWER of Mr. J. Hawkins, Officiating Judge, Zillah Shahabad, dated 4th July 11l36, to 
the Register to the Court of l'iJzamut Adawlut, Fort Wll\Jam. 

I NBVER had a case of slavery before me during the whole of the time I have been ill tlte 
sernce; nor did any system of slavery prevaJim any district in which I have been employed, 
With the exception of that m which I at prefoent hold office. 

2. Such bemg the case, 1 can only state to the court how I should consider it necessary 
to act on beIDI? called upon to decide cases of the nature alluded te. Bound as are our 
courts to admimster to the native. their own laws, I should consider myself compelled to 
recoO'D1zc the rights of masters over slaves and their property, agreeably to the Hmdoo 
and 1\1.ahomedan laws, as the case may be, prOVided that no right was claimed mcan
aistent With th~ proper, that is, kind trelltment of the slave: and I should, therefore, say, 
With reference to the second and thlfd paragraphs of the letter of the secretary to the legIS
latIVe council, that 1 would mete out the same Justice te slaves that I would to other persons, 
and conSider tbe master responSible and pumshable for acts of cruelty to the same extent 
as if those acts were committed agamst persons in whom he possessed no right of property. 

/I. In reply to the concludmg paragraph of tbe secretary's letter, I do not hesit.ate to say, 
that I would not support the claim of a Mussllhnan master over a Hindoo slave, when. 
accordmg to the RIDdoo law, the slavery i. legal, but according to the Mahomedan law, 
illegal, and vice versa, unless expressly dn'ected to the contrary. I would restnct the system 
of ~Iavery to the narrowest legal limits, and I would not support a claIm te property whIch 
the law the claimant would destre to have admimstered to blm in tbe deCISion of all other 
questions of a civil nature pronounces to be Illegal. Upon the same principle, I would not 
recognIZe the clrum of any other than a Hindoo or Mussulman to a light of property in 
slaves. 

A.'SWER of Mr. T. Sand!!" Magistrate of Zilluh Shahabad, dated 9th July 1836, to the 
Uegister of the Courts of Sudder Dewanny and N tzamut Adawlut, Fort W t1bam. 

2. THBRB~"lUl ollly be one ~rand r.rlUclple of practice avowedly recQgruzed in all OUf courls 
of jUSU('.e, .. that tbeyare accesstb e to slaves as well as freemen, and a BlItisb magistrate 
would neYer pelmi\ the plea of propnetary rtght to be urged ID derence of oppreealon." But 
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it is questionable how fur the slave, from his peculiar position (doubly enolawed by hi • 
• abject a.nd wilful submission in the first instance, and in 8ucceedi~ Ci'0na rendenod 
famIliar by the dIstinctIon of caste and domestic eduClltion), will allow to make the 
court accessible to himself. 

3. Importation of slaves by sea can aercise no inBuence in this district. 'eitber witla 
regard to its geographical pO~ltion or the state of bondage as It obtams in these provmcea. 
That by land, also, cannot be termed lmportation; it confines itself, as witlun its own bonn
daries, simply to transactions of purchase, mort"uage or eschange mtb the nIHghbounng 
districts. Slavery, theJ'efore, as It eXIsts here, is purely domestic, bad even as thiS ID01!L 
mvourable view of slavery may be. The castes who generally engage or sell themselves all 
slaves are-

MIlSSl1L1dAJr8~ HIJrD008. 
1. Jola.ha. 1. Kuhar. 
2. l>hoonnia. 2. Koonnee. 
.3. Dl'me, eitheJ'Mussulman or Hindoo. !: ~~~=k'}Seldom except unde~ 

6. Buruhee. emergency. 

The subject may be simply viewed IllI a mortgage of pet'SOnai semces for life, or 70 yelll'lf, 
instead of daily labour at daily hire, the CIlstes engagmg being of the lowest labounng 
classes, thel1' hberty in outward respects being without restraint, their employment bOllIe
hold and domestic. The cbeapness of the system compared to hired servIce, indepelldent 
of other considerations, strongly prejudices the native master in its favour. On the other 
hand, tile slave is saleable as otber kmds of property, bemg coostantly bable to mortgage 
or sale, and 18 frequently made the subject of btigatton III the CIvil courts, which decree 
accordmgly. 1'he slave does not appear to possess the power of re-purchasmg his liberty, 
and his release, at any time 01' under any circumstances, seems to remOln optional with the 
master. Once a sla ... e, whatever he has or may gam IS his master's. Hence tbe speculation 
and value attached to the system. The cblldren remain WIth the mother; nor does the 
fatheJ' or the master exercIse any right of property over them. This is the description of 
slavery, as I understand, ruled by the court's clrcul8.l' order, No. 141, wherem the court 
observe, "that My part of Re~latIon X. of 1811, is not applicable to sale of slaves not 
imported into the British territones." 

4. Under the foregoing circumstances, cases between tbe master and slave, and .la"8 
and master, do not frequently come before the cnminal court, tbe greater number of mInor 
offences consisting of complaints of runaways, "thieving," 01' on mortgage or sale taking 
place, the slave enlleavounng to avoid the exchange and obtain his release by questioning the 
nght of bonda~e. But, particularly to notice 8eJ'ious cases as afFectmg the personal pro
tection oftha slave, a'reference to the records o(tlus office from 1816 to 1836 aSSUJeB me, 
'that no case of simI'le maltreatment, slave versus master, master verna slave, or a tingle 
instance of heinous charge on either Side, b88 occurred. 

b. With regard to the reference to section D, Regulation VII. of 1832, I understand that a 
Hindoo or Mussulman slave is regulated by the usages and practices of his own caste, and 
not by tbe law of bis master. This, 1 believe, is a mutual understanding. It IS not impro
bable that European and East Indmn subjects may employ slaves of thiS descripbon, and 
who, under thIS modified system of bondage or en"aagement, and WIth the tacit COD8eDt of 
the slave, exercIse Just as much rigbt and property over hlDlllll the Hindoo or MU88ulmali 
master; though, were the pomt contested in court, in my humble opinion, I should be 
justified, on moral grounds, a.nd authorized by the spint of Bribs.h government, in emllD
cipatillg, the poor ignorant bondsman from such a slavery out of the hands of this class of 
subjects, 

No. 79. AlrsWBII. of Mr. T_ 1l. bafJidsOfl, Officiating Civil and Session Judge of Zillah SaroD, 
dated 17th September 1836, to the Register of the Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut 

lo!o.80. 

Adawlut, FortWulism. . 

SIJrCE Febru~ 1833, I bave officiated as judge in five districts, Ramghur, Etawab, Behu. 
Shahabad and Sarun, and it must be evident to tbe court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut 
that I have scarcely had time to make myself acquainted with the system of slavery pre
V8lhng in each or any of these zillahs. Mr. G. T. Morris, the judge of PaIDa, will ba.e 
placed before the court the result of his long experience in Behar, and, from the character 
which he bears for ability and habits of reflection, his suggestions and observations on t1te 
system of slavery in that distnct cannot but Jlrove most available. I tbe less regret, t1tere
fore, having destroyed my notes of cases whIch came before me when I officiated for a ahort 
period 88 judge of Ramghur and Bebar; and, to the best of my recollection, in 1\0 other 
distnct has a case of slavery ever COlli!" before me. 

ANSWEIl of Mr. Lulu, Officiating M~stra.te of Zillah Saron, dated 15th sPpte';1lber 1836, 
to the Register of the Sudder Dewanny and Nizamnt Adawlut, Fort W illllUll. 

2. TaB rigbts of masters over theIr slaves do oot appear to have been l'eCO!P'ized in thi .. 
djstnct; and, as more immerhately connected With the magistrate'. ofuce, toe records of 
tins sherishta do not fUlll15h a smgle instance where the plamtiff' and defendant stood io 
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tbe l'8lation of mastel' and slave; from which it may be inferred, thaUf ever slaves have .Appendix n. 
clwmed the protectIOn of thIs court, theIr grievances have met wIth such redress as the 
regulations wonld have afforded to free-born subjects. ll~lul ns. 

a. During my experience, It has never fallen to my lot to try a CBse 10 whIch master and 
slave were the parttes concerned; were, however, such a case to come before me, I should 
be gUIded by the nature of the evidence of the WItnesses, without reference to any relation 
eXIsting between the parttes as master and slave, and sbquld award such punishment as the 
prOVIsions of the regulattons DlIght authorize. 

ANSWBB of Mr. T. J. DasTtwood, Judge, ZIllah Tirhoot, dated 5th February 1836, to No • .lh.' 
the Register of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Fort William. 

3. THE higher ranks of HmdoDs invarIably keep a number. of slaves, and the rajah oC 
'nUl bhunga, the pnnClpal person ID the dIstrICt, has probably several hundreds of them in 
IllS famdy. 

4. Brahmins, Rajpoots, and even Kaiets have them according to their means, and most 
of the nch Mussulmans also retaID them. Slavery, however, ID thIS country is not to be 
compared WIth that in the West IndIes or Amenca, and the Ideas and I.'rejudices regarding 
it whICh exist 1D Europe ought to be laid aside in consldennO' the questIon here. I have no 
knowledge of the system in the western prOVInces, but in teis district slavery is almost, if 
not enttrely, confined to domestic slavery. The slaves are in constant attendance on their 
masters, and are employed in cleaning the house, brmging water for ablution and the use of 
the family, dressmg the food, and peiformmg whatever services may be required about the 
house; and in return they get theIr food, clothmg and lodging fl'om their master, by whom 
also tbe expenses IDcurred at theIr marnages and funeral ceremonies are paid. They are 
rarely. or I may say nev .. r, engaged in ullage of the ground on their own account, but are 
1!ometImes employed in the cultIvation of the private lands held by thetr mastel'. 

5. If they have the OpportUDIty of sa";n~ money or other property on their own acconnt, 
it IS entirely at their own dIsposal, and theIr master has no cQntrol over it, or the power of 
disposmg of it contrary to their wishes. They are generally the most favoured servants of 
the falDlly, and trusted m preference to others in Importaot matters, and are also employed 
as ~oma8tas, and managers of the estates' and property at a dIstance from the reSIdence of 
theIr masters. 

6. No implements of terror or punishment are required for them; and, to all appearance, 
and, I beheve, In fact, they are better off and happIer than the common ryots of the 
country and other nattves of the lower castes and rank of bfe. It cannot, however, be 
denied,' thut in the literal meanmg of the word tbey are slaves; theIr masters have the 
power of \)uymg and sellIng them, and tbey have- not the power of emancIpating them~ 
selves. From the good treatment they receIve, few would probably WIsh for emancIpatIOn; 
but were they to deSIre it, they have not the power of obtamlDg it, except from their master's 
pleasure and gIft. The purchase and sale of slaves is common. hut is entirely confined to tbe 
limIts of the dIStrict, or rather to the Immediate nelghbourbood of theIr master's residence. 
He would nevEll' attempt to sell a slave out of Ttrhoot, and w~re be to do it, the slave would 
110t remaUI WIth the purchaser, but abscond m a short tIme, and return to some part of Tlr
hoot. It;" not in my power to give a reason for this fact, but I have been gIven to under
stand that such has mvanably been the custom and the result of every attempt to evade it. 
'I'he marriage expenses of the slaves are, as I saId above, at the cost of the master. It is 
generally contracted WIth some 'other slave in the neighbourhood, and the parties conttnue 
to reside WIth and serve theIr respective masters. 

7. WIth regard to the issue of the marriage, the rule is, that every male child born shall 
belong to and be the slav .. of hIS father's master, but the female chIldren born are not 
necessartly slaves, and may, on amvmg at mature age, marry as they please; but they are 
~nerally disposed of by their parents by some agreement at the tIme of marriage, whIch 
IS never d~uted, and they conttnue slaves. There is another custom prevalent in the dIS
trIct, VIZ. men uf the lower castes (as Coormee, Dhanuk, "c., but freemen) lettIng them
selves out by deed for a term of years, and sellmg any progeny that they may have as 
sluves for hfe. PovertyanoJ inablhty to proVIde for themsefves is the usual reason aSSIgned 
in these kmde of deeds, and the term i. generally 70 or 80 years, which is equivalent to 
theIr whole hfe, as the partIes have already arrIved at years of maturity. 

8. r enclose for the inspection of the court, copies of some· deeds of this kind, some 
regularly drawn out by the cazee; and, I hebeve, that it IS this way that Mahomedans 
mostly obtam their slaves to make their purchases legal. 

-9. I now come to the specific questIons in Mr. MilieU's letter. I have above stated, that 
the master bas no power over the property acqUIred by the slave; and as to hIs rIght over 
hIS person, he has, by the native laws, the power of correctIon, as a master would have i. 
England over his apprenttce; but be would be hable to pUDlshment equally there and here 
for any a~ts of cruelty. I have never had any complaints of the kind before me at the ses
SiODS: but I would not, nor do I conceive that any court would, admit the plea of being 
the master as a justIfication, or cause of mitigation of punishment, for premeditated acts of 
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CI'llelty. :Against other wrong-doe1'8 than their masters, slaves would of course receive the 
aame protection as otber persons from every court in the country. 

10. The clause in Regulation IV. of 1793, directing the cOllrts to adhere to the Hmdot'o and Mussulman laws, refers to civil nghts only; anll under them the courts would br 
bound, and do receive claims for the proprietary right over slaves. In tbe crimlllal colll'ts 
we took for our guide the Mussulman law only, which had prpvalled for years under 0"; 
predecessors in tlie government of the country. That bemg the oooe, the Umdoo would 
not 'be allowed to claun exemptIOn under the Hindoo law for hiS criminal acts, as !ug!("sted 
in the fourth paragraph of Mr. Millett's letter, and he would be tried under the Mu •• uhnan 
law. We have tempered the seventy of that law by some specific enactments; but every 
crimina.ll>Ct rannot be specIfically defined and its penalty awarded I and tlle'rulmg IlULho
ribes had under the Mahomedan law a general discretionary power, to w hleh our govern
ment succeeded. 
, n: ·Out· ideas of jnstice aDd equity are different from theirs; and it was, I imagine 
under that authority that the NlzamulAdawlut wete gUIded, in pum.hlDg the DllStl'ef<s and 
emancipating the arave Zuhoorun. She might not b~ entItled to emanCIpation bv the letter 
bf the law ~ bllt, with' our Ideas of justice, she was entitled to proteetlon as much" as any free 
person, and the C(\urt had Jil\i) means of gtvmg to her that securIty for the future, except by 
pmaDeipatlng her from ehe power of her mIstress. Cases SImilar to those mentioned lD the 
fifth parilgraf'h of the letter UlUBt be very 'rare, as a HmdoG, OIl aceount of rus caste, could 
bnlY' keep a Mussulman 1!lave for out-door ,work; hut they may occur, and the custom of 
the bonntry would be a sufficient autborIty to the conrt to receIVe such c1aUDI. A Bntlsh. 
!rom suhJect could not, however, well be allowed to claim a slave, as I Imagine that hs 
<eonlt! be pUnished ID the i!upreme court for having purchased him; IUld therefore a coun 
lCOuld Dot well decree a slave to him at one moment, and then, in the n""t, send hUll down t4 
-be tried cl'immally for halllng him. But foreIgoers, resldmg in the MofussIl, who are nQ' 

" subject to the aupreme court, but to our cou~ts, mIght, under t.!le laws of the country, elanD 
a. slave; at kast I Aee 'DO prohibItion ...,"'lUllst It. 

12. Tbere are fiG other questions to reply to; bllt, before 1 conclude, I must add a. few 
other remarkR on the subject. However much we may be aDl<lOUS to remove every mark ot 
'sla'Very', and though it exists in tile mildest form, it 18 the duty of government to attemp' 
it) yet care Inust be ,taken that.·we do not cause a greater,evll than thaL which now exists. 
There is here tlo fOl'Clble abduction of the slave from h18 native sod, nOl' any of the severitIes 
said to be elsewhere practISed, nsed towards hUD. 
, 13. We 'ought Dot, thel'efol'l', to be urged on by mere motives of philanthropy to rash 
-and hasty measures, but sbould take into consideratioll tbe ~eneraI condltloR of the inba.. 
'bitantB of the country. Whatever may have been the origm of "lavery here, I am. con
lVinced that their number is now kept up solely from the poverty of the lower classtllfl TheIr 
povelty Is at all times great; hut in seasons of scarcity, or even a Ilartia! failure of crops, th. 
difficulty of providing for theit families is much enhanced; and It is then that they sell 
themselves and their children to obtain immediate IlIIpport. The total prohibItion, there.. 
'fo~, of every kind of transful" would, I fuar, at such seaSOQl!, occamon the sacrIfice of many 
lives from starvation, if not lead tn the comlDlSSlOn of the ,murder of cluldren, from want of 
,means for thei~ suppon. We mllst therefore wRIt patiently fOF the further improvement of 
the country, and mCre81!e of the means of subSIStence for Its inhabitants, before w~ caD 
entll'Bly prolnblt slatery. But we may atrempt to regulate It, and abolISh It by degrees, 
by preventing great additions being made to the number of slaves hereafter. Tbls, I dllnk, 
.. Ight be managed by regnlatlD~ the practice above mentioned, of lDen letting themSt'lves 
'Out, and introducmg a system ot blnng m ben of sale. • 

14. In one of the accompanying deeds, a man, being of age, lets himself out for 80 yeal1l, 
which is eqruvalent to his whole hie, and sells hIB unborn he, ... for ever. A man may have 
an abstract pight 10 sell himself for hfe, and, in order to prOVide for bls children then living, 
wme latItude may perhaps be allowed. him; but he can have no nght to dISpose of h,s 
11mborn heirs for ever. All elauses regardtng the unborn. might, I tblnk, be at once pro
hibIted and declared illegal. W.th regard to the man himself and hiS hvmg chIldren, the 
1l8se IS dIfferent; but, even WIth mem, slavery for thell' whole lire IS too great a prtce to pay 
lor relief from a temporary dIstress and dlfficnlty. In my oplDion, thefllfore, all sales or • 
Jeases for hfe '8hould be prohIbited, but grown-Ilp persons lIerautted to let themselves out 
-on lease for seven or tell years, with hberty of renewwg It at the close of every l!1lse 
Children are generally mfants when sold, so that they caunot be of any serVice to the pur
chasl\J: for many years after he has bad them, anel clothed and fed them. He i. therefOre entl
iled to some remuneratioD, or to their scmces, after they have reached an age capa»le of 
servmg lum in some way or otber. I woald therefore give power to the parent to dlSpos.e 
.of, or let the child out on lease; if under 10 years of age, for a period of 15 years, and If 
above 10, for 10 years, at the close of which period they would be of age, and able to earn 
"theu- own )Jvelihood in freedom, if so mC\ined; If not, they may let themselves out agam as 
,all grown-up persons would be allowed to do. I fear that we caunot interfere ~Itb tbose now 
in slavery, beyond extending tbe above clauses regarding chIldren to be ofFspnng of the Pfll
IlCllt slaves, and glYlng them the period of 10 or 15 years, according to the'!" age, from ~e 
date whell the Act took dect; and tbus much we might do Wltbout much IDJUStice to their 
owner!!. 
- - 15. 'A tegister should be kept in, eacb f"hc~ division of all tilavea ~ it, and a£opy of 
the entriee sent monthly to the magIStrate s office, where a general register should be kept, 

and 
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IilJd every slave after the passing of the Act should be entitled to hi& freedom, unless hiij 
name and tllat of his master be duly regIstered, and the penod of his lease entered in It. 
B)' these means, we should give an opportunity of emancipatmg iliemselves to iliose whQ 
WIsh for ilielr freedom, and thllS by degrees les.en the number of slaves, and still not pre
vent tbe poorer natIves from preservmg tbe !tves of tbelr cruldlen, or ilien own, in time of 
dIstress. Parents would probably, If ilielT own circumstances were improved, take back 
ilielr children, or persuade them to emancIpate themselves; and, at any rate, if neither of 
them wish for the .. freedom, iliey would become the hired servants, in heu of bemg abso
lute slaves, and alter a time, thou~b perbaps a distant one, slavery would die of Itself, and 
become extmet without injUry or mjustice havmg been done to anyone. 

Three Forrt/$ enclosed in tke foregoing Letter.· 
1st. I, Jumuni (a female Muslim), am destitute of means of support and in debt. On that 

aecount, in consideratIOn of 76 rupees received from A. (Hmdoo landholder), I have let out in 
hlTe my son, C., aged seven, and daughter, D., aged eight, y .. ars, during the term of 80 
years ending 1320· Fussly. I engage and covenant that the said partIes so let out in lure, 
receiving support, shall attend and l'Ilnder servile servIces to the slud hirer. They shall not 
be recusant; Rnd Without hiS leave shall go nowhere, nor shall they run away during the 
term. Every chIld begotten or produced by the SaId blred persons shall he ilie property of 
the hirer; so also their remotest descendants who may hereaftel be born. NeIther I nor my: 
saId children shall oppose or object on any account. 'fberefore have I written tillS deeq of 
hire for 80 years. Dated 30th Augu~t 1832, correspondmg With 14th Chyt, 1239 Fussly, 

2d. I, A. B. (a male Kurmi), aged 26, am m want of necessaries of hfe and Illvolved il/. 
debt, and have received eIght rupees f!'Om C. (Hindoo), wakll of the Zillah court of Tnhoot. 
and let myself out to blm to serve him for 86 years. 1 covenant and promISe Ilight and day 
to atteud on the said hlTer. All my Imeal children who may be bOI'll hereafter Will be ti)e 
right of tbe hirer; and so also must their remotest descendants, to be born, attend ane! serve 
the hirer and hiS heil s. Hereafter, neither I nor my heirs, who shall be born hereafter, Will 
make any claim, let or obstruction whatsoever. This, then, IS wntten as a deed of lease. 
Dated 30th March 1832. 

8d. Cause ofwnting these lines is this. A. B. (a Muslim weaver), of sound and' disposing 
mmd, appeared before me t al: my office thiS day. He voluntarily confessed and acknow
ledged thus: " I could not, from poverty, support and feed my·daughter, C., aged nine 
years; she wns m danger of dymg. Therefore, in consideratIOn of five rupees, of full 
weJl/,"ht, duly received, I have let her out m hU'e for 74 years, endmg Fusslv 1302, to D, 
(a Muslim). It is necessary that the SaId C. should attelld D1ght amI day on the said hirer, 
obeying' orders and rendering services of a slave. Without leave of the rurer sbe is not tQ 
go any where, nor infringe hIS order. The hirer must support her. Her progeny and 
descendants, born wlthm the term of the lease, will belong by way of profit to the lur~r and 
ius helfs. Hereafter they will attend 011 him as slaves. I shall have no claim on hUll for 
the party hued, 01' her offspring, on account of non-payment of said sum· or any other aceount 
whatsoever. Therefore, these words have been wrItten as a deed of hire to be used. whe" 
occl1lUon may re'lUlre. Dated 14th of Maug, 12~8 Fussly." 

ANSWBB of Mr. G. Gough, OffiCla.ting Additional Judge, Zillah Tirhoot, dated 24th 
Fehruary 1836, to the RegJster to the Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, Fort 
Wilham. 

2. My residence in thIS distl'lct bUB been so very limited, that I am' unable to make any 
remarks on the system of slavery peculiar to thIS part of the country; but, conSidering the 
quebtlOn genel'8lly, so far us the subject of slavery bas come under my observation. I have 
always found that slavery, as it exists withm the Company's territories, IS of a far milder 
form than that whICh is m force mother eountnes, or is generally imagme!!, under the term 
" slavery," by those who have not had local expeTlence of the fact. 

3. Slavery eXIsts to a very great extent In ludla, and almost ever), zemindar possesses 
slaves accordmg to hiS means. These, however, are not the degraded mdivlduals whICh tbat 
term 18 understood usually to denominate. I have invarIably observed that the slaves are 
the most favoured and trusted servants of their masters, generally engaged in domestic dutie$ 
and frequently mtrustt'd with the most confidential employments, in many instances, indeed' 
appearing more as members of thelf master's family thau as absolute sla .. a. The maste: 
pOBars'eo a propTletary TIght over the person of bls slave, wInch is recognized in the courts . 
htlt the sale and tmllster of slaves from one master to another IS not of very frequent occur: 
rence, and lIever takes place when the parties Ii>e in distant parts of the country. 

4. The natives of India do not look upon slavery with the same degree of repugnance 
with whIch it is re~rded in other counmes; and mdlvlduals of the poorer classes are 
frequently found wilhng to sell themselves, eIther conditIonally for a certam number of ),eal's 
or otherwise. ADd m seasons of scarcity and dIstress they readily avail themselves ot such 
a mode of provldmg subsistence and comfort for themselves and otfspl'lng. No instance h8ll 
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ever come under my k~owledge where a slave W88 redoced to th!,t condItion by ltDy Yiol ... , 
means. ModtlicatlOns m regard to slavery may be beneficIally IDtrodnced, partIcularly in 
limiting the power of the parents in the sale of their chIldren, and restrictIng the peril'" nr 
bondage in such cases to certsin limits. But great caution and conSIderatIOn oUEbt to be 
exercIsed before deCIding upon the total prohIbItion of slavery, if Buch a meuure be in 
contemplatIOn. 

s. Witb reference to the points questioned in Mr. Millett's letter, to the address of the 
register to the Sodder Dewanny ami NlZamot Adawlot, of tbe A,,<>ra presidency, I would 
observe, that the master is conSIdered as possessing a propnetary rIght OVer the persOD of 
his slave; but no sale or traffic is permItted wbereby the slave would be transported to any 
distant or foreim country. The master does not possess any propfletary nght tn whatever 
property the lave may have accnmolated, who IS at liberty to dISpose of soch property a8 be 
pleases. 

(I. The master is never considered as possessing power to inBict lIuell" punishment 00. his 
slave all would he conSIdered just ground of complamt had It heen mfbcted hy another; aod 
slaves are always afforded protection where cruelty and hard osage appear. No casell have 
ever £Ome under my cognizance where slaves werll afforded less proteCtion than free persoDs 
against otber wroog-doers than their masters. 

7. I am not aware of any I'xl1ress law bearing on tbepoint discussed in the 4th paragrapb 
of Mr. Millett's letter; but I conceive that a magistrate would be fully warranted, by the 
general discretionary power vested io him, in takmg cogruzance of the maltreatment of a 
Hindooslave by his Hmdoo master. • 

8. WItb reference to the 6th paragraph of the letter above alluded to, I imagine that the 
courts would be guided by the general custom of the country in regard to slavery, and there
fore support the claim of a. Mu.sulman master to hIS Hmdoo slave, and wee lIersoi. Bub 
all those customs are not exactly applicable to Briti.m-hom subjects, I sbould not tblDlt 
t~at claIms preferred by such indIviduals to proprietary nghts m slaves would 'be recog
nl~d • 

. 
4\NsWBllllf M~. J. Eo WilkillSon, Magistrate of Tirboot, dated 17th February 1836, to the 

Register to the Nlzatnut Adawlut, Fort William. 

ON my return to the station from leave of absence, I fonnd, amongst letters onanswered, 
one from your office regarding tbe system of slavery, and have the honour accordlllgly 10 
obst>rre, tbat sillce I assumed cbarge of tbe magistrate's office of thIS dIstrict, there have 
not been any cases connected with slaves brought before me; there are, however, slaves in' 
almost every famdy (Hmdoos and MallOmedans) of any respectability in tbe distnct; tlmt 
masters conceive they po~sess a ligbt to punisb refractory slaves WIth moderatIon; that a slave 
runnmg away may he "brought back; aUd that, on complrunts being made to the mllll:'Htmte, 
lhe deserter may be made over to the master; that male slaves, born in the famIly of a 
'Mussolman or Hindoo, become the property of the master of the father, aod are fed and 
clotbed as other slaves; that fwale slaves may be mamed oot of the fami! y to anyone the 
pal'ents choose; that disputes hetween two or more parties about a slave may be adJ osted hy 
the IDstituuon of a regular swt in tbe ciVIl court, the same as for landed property; lind 
that slaves may be bought and sold, as every other description of property wltllln the d,s
triot, bya condItional deed of sale, tel'll1ed amongst Hmdoos .. ponn bhutlur," and amongst 
Mussulmans, "iJaraoamah." 

ANSWBR of Mr. H. B. Hatington, OffiCIating Register, Allahabad Sodder Dewanny and 
Ntzamut Adawlut, dated 18th March 1836, to the Secretary of the IndIan Law CommIs
sioners, Fort William. 

s. FaoM the returns herewith forwarded, it \'ill be observed. that throughout the western 
provinces slavery, in tbe legal acceptatIon of tbe term, eXIsts in a very itmlted extent, aod 

'-. that in several of the dlstncts It is searcely koowo at all, whtle the whole of the authOritIes, 
civtl and cnminal, unIte in beanng testunony to the mildness of its form where it stIli pre
vails, and to the generally happy and comfortahle coodltion of the slaves tn those places, 
their sltuatmll ,being little infel10r to that of other menIal servants. Indeed, ID som;- parts 
of the country, the relationship 6XlSbng between them Il.nd then maaters 18 descnbed as 
resembhng that between parent and child. These circwnataoces, added to our well-known 
.bhorrellC8 of tbe systam genp.rally, the repugnance of O\lP courts to eoforce claims of every 
description to compulsory service, aod the rules by whICh, when cases of that nature have 
$lome JudlCmlly before them, they would appear to have invanably been ~U1ded, never to 
flountenance the semtudtl of aoy mdivtdnal, unless tbere was full and suffiCJellt proof that, 
acconltng to the strict interpretation of the law, be was legally a slave, soJticlr.ntly acconnt 
for the very few instaoces in wbich recourse has heen bad to the courts by masters. on tbe 
pne hand, to recover the .,possessIon or to compel ~e semce.s of theIr slave., and by slaves, 
<>ll the other, complaining of Ill-treatment on the part of their masters, or .umg to obtam 
their freedom. And henCe it bappens that the m"Jonty of the local officers wbo bave been 
!loDsulted P!i tlt~ OCCaSI!)ll /1f~ lUjable to support their opimons by &11y fDc~ wluch have --
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eome within their own experience. The same remark applies equally to the court of Appendix II. 
Sudder Dewanny Adawlut for these provinces. None of the cases made over to it at the 
time of Its estabhshment in 1832, or on the abohnon of the conrtlt of a"peal, involv- • Relurns. 
ing claIms of the nature of those alluded to in your letter, nor have any such been since 
instltated. 

4. The substance of the rephe. received from the local authorities on the several points 
under mquiry (snbject to some few exceptlons, wluch do not appear of suffiCIent importance 
to reqwre separate notIce) may be thus briefly summed up : 
. As regards the first point, that the crimmal courts practically acknowledge no legal right 
in the master over either the person or property of h,s slave, but that, considenng th<;m
selves precluded, as in all other matters of a CIvil nature, from takmg cognizance of cases 
involving chums of this description, theIr ordinary practice is to refer the parties to the civil 
court for redress. 

On the second point, that the spirit of the TOle for the observance of the Hindoo and Ma
homedan laws having been expressly declared apphcable to cases of slavery, the civil courts 
C0Usider that no optton IS left to them in the matter, bot that they are bound to reco~ize in 
pmctlce the chum of the master to the posseSSlon and serVIces of his slave, and b,s legal 
nght to drspGse of him either by saIl', gift or otherwise. It is also generally acknowledged, 
in practice, that a slavf', whether Hmdoo or Mabomedan, can possess no property in his 
own ngbt, and that wh.te .. er may fall to him by inheritance, gift or otherwise, as well as every 
t1ung tbat he mayacqwre by means of his own labour IIIld exertlons, becomes and 18 necessanly 
the property of h,s master. 

As respecta the t1urd pomt noticed 10 you detter, that although the Mabomedan law per.. JTide M""oagbten'a 
mlts the master to correc~ Ius slave WIth moderation, the code by which the magistrates and Precedents of Ma
other crmllnal authonties are reqUIred to regulate their proceedmgs does not recognize any homedan Law, and 
snch power; and as the regulatlons of government draw no d,stinction between the slave and Hamilton's Rlduy ... 
freeman m cnmmal matters, but place toem both on a level; It is the pmctice of the courts, 
following tbe prinCIples of equal Justice, to treat them both alike, affordmg them equal pro-
tectIOn and equal redress whenever they come before tbem, and whether tbey stand In the 
relation of master and slave to each otber or not. 

It has already been stated, that, in practlce, the criminal courts do not acknowledge any 
legal nght in tbe owner over the person and property of Ius slave, wbom they View in the 
Jrght of any otber servant, anll. treat accordingly; nor do they conSIder themselves compe
tent to render a master any assistance in recovering a slave who may bave absconded or been 
inveigled from his semce, and they reject accordingly all applicatlons to that effect by 
whomsoever preferred. 

A case in pomt the court observe occurred at FUlTllckabad in the year 1816, in which 
the ma"uistrate havmg, from a mistaken notion of h,s duty, compelled the return to her 
mistress of a girl purchased when an infant hy a prostitute, It was ruled by the court at 
Calcutta that he had exceeded h,s competency, and he was cautioned agamst having 
recourse to thot mode of proceeding 10 future. Copies of the correspondence which took 
place on the occasion are hereWith forwarded for the mfonnatlon, of the law commu;. 
Sloners. 

The three preceding paragraphs fully answer the fourth point noticed in your letter. 
W,th respect to the case of Nujoom-oon-mssa, which has attracted the notice of the law 

commissioners, the court observe, that the order drrecttng her emancipatlon wr.' passed by 
the court of Nizamut Adawlut at Fort Wtlham; and as they have not the proceedmgs 10 

tbe case to refer to, they are unable to state the grounds which mduced that court to d,rect 
her deltvemnce from bondage. 

With reference to the question proposed in the fourth paragrapb of your letter, the 
court observe, that although the spmt of the TOle for obsefYIDg the Mabomedan and 
HUldoo laws has been declared apphcable to slavelY in CIvil matters, m the adminis
tration of crimmal Justice tbe several courts of Judicature are required to be gUIded by 
tbe former only, except where a deviation from It IuJS been expressly autbonzed by the 
l·egulatlOns. Such, however, IS not the case with respect to the subject under inqwry; 
aDd as, by the Mahomedan law, a master guilty of oppression towards hIS slave, or of JTid~ P ered t f 
exceedmg the Itmlts· of his power of chastlsement (that is to say, of correcting him Law r en • 0 

WIth modemtion), IS declared hable to exemplary punillhment by «tazeer" and "akoG- • 
but," tbe measure of pUnishment being left m such cases by the regulatlons to the 
d,scret,on of the court of CIrcUIt or the NlZ8Dlut Adawlut, according to the nature of 
the crIme, so a Hmdoo master ill-treating a Hmdoo slave would be hable to pre.clsely 
the same penalties as would attach to the jlOmmlSSlon pf a simtlar offence by a Mabo
medan or a person of any other persuasIon. 

A case m point, as regards the llabtllty of a Mabomedan master to punishment under 
the CXIstlng regulations for maltreating blS slave, came before the court 10 the course of 
last year, m whIch the prisoner, a Mussulmao, holding a responsIble SItuatIon in the 
fiuutly of a natIve of rank at Cawnpore, was Indicted on the prosecution of government 
for belll~ an accomphce in subjecting certatn elnldren whom he had purcbased during 
the famine III Bundelkuod to personal mjury, cruelty and torture; and bemg found 
gUIlty of pnvlty to the acts cbarged agamst h,m, was sentenced by the court to im
pH"Onment 10 the ZIllah gaol. The court further du'ect me to observe tbat the pris"8ner 
would have been bable to and would doubtless have undergone precisely the same 
pumbhment had he been a Hmdoo or the proressOI' of any other falth. 

W,th reference to \pe concludmg pa~mph of your letter, I am dIrected to commu
,....ca~ to you the oplDlon of the court m regard to the cases as therein put, that the 

20;. 'l'T CIVIl 
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civil courts 'would not be authoriztld in entertail1lng any claims of the nature of those 
in question, such claims being directly oppostld to the law 1)( the plalDtiff in both the 
CIlSeIje stated; and further, that in all snita of the description of ,tbose alluded to in tbe 
J>ILI1lPpb of your letter under reply, the decISIOns of the CDUrts would be regulated by 
the proVlSi~ns of sections 8 and I" itegulatlon Vll. of 183\\, that is, by eqUity, Justice and 
goqc:l consCIence. 

LI!TTBB of Mr. W. Leycester, Second Jadge, Bareilly Court of Cirellit, da~d 16th April 1838 
, ,'to the Register to the.,Nizamu.t Adawlut, Fort William. ~ 

11lEQUBs'II you will lay before the NiZlLlllut Adawlul the accompanying record of a case, 
apparently of great and very just interest tG two individual&, mvolVlDg matters of much 
moment to the community at large, and of infinite importance to the feelings of 1\ govern. 
ment any way eoncemed in the encouragemellt of moral obligations among its subjects, 
IUld more especially Invoivmg a duty in every BrItish subject to conwnn to the laW8 of hill 
country, and toJ1esist to the utmost of hiS power the degradation of his fellow-subjects into 
a state of ignominious slavery, and to bring ~B notice the mfamBU8 practice of hiring out by 
professed biw.ds, as a matter of revenue, the persons of female slaves for the purpose of 
public prostltution. \ , 

I 2. Thi8'1111Se"Opens by the petition (N". 1 of the copitld papers) of the bawd, Jumeyut, 
who (after setting forth that sbe had hired out a female slave, Gunna, a reedy-money pur
chase of hel'l!, to Eodi Yar Khan. and that, on a quarrel taking place, the sard Khan WIIS 
e&mpelled to enter into a recogmzance to have no further conneJlJOn with her) complelD! 
ef the taking away of her slave, reeresents that there IS a proposition on foot to um~ her 
in wed{Ollk,' becktld by'the law opinions ofa cauzee and mooRy, and praying the in~rposi-
tion flf the 'COurt. ' 
, This after a few intervening papers is followed by an order (No.~) from the magistrate 
tit the moherir of the thannah of Jurutpore (a stage on the Bareilly 81de of Futtygurh), 
setting forth that it would lleem from the verbal representation of J umeyut, tbat Gunna had 
proceeded towards Bareilly, and .f,herefote ordering him to apprehend ber, and m case she 
bad pused, to pUl'Sue her.' , 

Tile return endorsed herein sets furth that some officers of the cutwal of Furruckabad 
Juull previously taken up Gunna at' Jefla\abad (one stage nearer to Baredly). 

TlilS is followtld by the eXamination of Gunna (No.3), who Stll~S that her object in coming 
1:0 Baredly was to get emanciEBted from pubbc prostitution, and to obtain permission to 
marry, and adds, that ebe had preViously sent a petition to the asSIStant to the magistrate, 
accompanied by the futwahs, and that an English letter in her possesslOn she had received 
from Mr. Oolebrooke. ' , 

'The acting magistrate's proceedings (No.4) conclude among other things by handin,g 
!lver, on the 17th Jannary, Guona to Jumeyut; and as formal lL receipt (No.6) for thIS 
person as ever was granted for the purchase of any negro slave In the West Jndies 1& 
regularly accorded by iJumeyut, and duly attested hy subscnbing witnesses. 

On the 2d February the acting magistrate's proceedings were called for by this court 
on a representation (No.6) filed by the moktyar of Gnnna. (I do not allude to the case 
of nawab Hadi Yar Khan included in this record, as it is 110t connected with the rt'-
terence). ' • 

The proceedings were accordingly sent. But 011 the 8th FebruarY Mr. Wright sends us 
an examination (No. ') of Gunna, iR which she disclaims her petition, and denies her 
moktyar, and 'this also upon oath. 

On the receipt thereof, this court by Ita robekaree (No.8), summoned through the magis
trate >all the witnesses to tbe"JDoktyaroatna t Gunna hersel( and another female slave were 
IBId to be present, ' , • 

Before the process was issued at Futtebgurh, tbe saId Jumeyot decamped witb her elave-
girls:' • " , ,.' 

, A communication is made to the'magistrate of Cawnpore, before whBm J umeyut herself 
attends, and @jives'in a petinon (No.' 9)'; but we anf told her slave-girls arl! gone across the 
Jumna. " 
~he evidence of the witnesses to tJ:te moktyamama tends to coufirm the said document. 
One point at issue '(between Gunna nn one side, and her moktyar and all the WItnesseS 

bn the other) is, whether she has'falsely and on osth charged the latter with forgery, sup-
ported by peljury? or not. " . 
, The pll.p'e!'B notlcOO, above, to which nnmbel'll are fixed, have been COpled, and are \lent also 
for tbe facihty of reference. . . ' 

It seems to me, in this caSe, that several'of the proceedings of tht magistrate have been 
unadvisable and obJectionable. ' 

The seizure of Gaona, when on her way-to Bareilly, or, if that were doubted, the not send
ibg' her when she declared to Mt. W rigbt that her object was to appeal agamst compulsory 
fOrnication, and to obtain license to'many bonestl)', accompanied even by a peon, If dee~ta 
necessary, and the ultimate handing ber over to J umeyut, a professed bawd, by precluding 
her from all hope of emancipation, placed her not VPry far from the 81tnation lately d,~bed 
by the chief jnatlce of the supreme court, by wbich the law of l!nglsnd wonld l08t1,fy a 
IIlave in effectlng his liberty by proceeding to the utmost extreDuty neceB.4B1Y to obtsJn It.' 

The law of England may not be the law of our Tegulations, but they are intended to 
assimilate, llI1d they ~ 110t diametrically opposite. .. ~ith 
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With regard to the legality of pursuing Guona to Je\laIabad, on the verbal representation App.nda II, 
of Jumeyut, and by the chuprasees of the cotwal, to whom no process appears to have been 
mtrusted, I should thmk it very qnestionable, eveD If executed under every proper form, f!.DQ Return" 
by the proper officers. , , 

Bot It seems unposslble not to contrast the active measures pursued at first, WIth the lesa 
acttve measures taken to enforce the orders issued from hence. 

The Witness, Meher Ally Khan, deposes, that he heard at the m&.glStrate's cutchetry, that 
he and Gunna were summoned to Bareilly, that two days after he learnt she was gOlDg 
away With Jumeyut, and that he informed the cutwal. The cutwal's people could be active 
in preventing GUODa coming to Bareilly; and as he does not seem to have had Ql"ders either 
way, I must IDfer that be ceased from hiS actIVIty with the same object; and when, after the 
expiration of many days, process IS in val .. Issued by the asSIStant in the absence of the 
acting magistrate, it seems unaccouotsble that some of the omlah (who had witnessed the 
prevIOus active measures of porswt by which Gonna was bronght back from Jellalabad) 
could not suggest to the asS18taot that the same measures might he equally effectual. A 
proceeding, however, was sent to the magistrate of Cawnpore. 

The actmg magistrate's procedure of the 6th February does not seem very mteUigible. 
For what purpose does the magistrate receive Guona's razeenama 1 There was no prosecution 
undisposed of before hun; and on what grounds does the acting m&.glStrate proceed to take 
her depoSition, first Without oath and afterwards on oath; and on what gronnds is .she 
asked whether shE' had sent any petttIon to Baretlly 1 She had already on a former day wId 
the acting magistrate she was going there herself, bnt he prevented her; having said slie waa 
entIced away, she is asked by whom; and among others her stLSwer points to nswab Hadi 
Yar Khan, who mIght, and with great propnety, perhaps, be desirons of enticlDg away hEll" 
aH'ecboDS, under the wish to make her his WIfe. But haVIng thus tsken her deposition on: 
oath, imphcating others in a charge of forgery and of a gross contempt of thlll covrt. on 
what grounds is she dIscharged 'WIthout even takmg a recognizance from her 1 _ 

At Cawnpore, Jumeyut attends the magistrate, bnt we are told that Gonna and the other 
slave-~I are gone acro.s the Jnmna. Jumeyut IS also pleased to record a penbon at Oaw;q
pore, m wwch she informs us that a company of forty pel'llODS depend for theu: bvehhood on 
these slave-girls, expreeses her utter astoDlshment at the proceedlDgs of th18 eOllrt, and this 
in a petition intended expressly for the magistrate's office at Futtygurh. 

But whether all this 00 legal or not, it seems probable that a. scene so infamous was 
seldom before exblblted to the- world in the course of the administration of JustIce. A 
young female, termed and treated as a slave, lIVIng nnder the protection of the British Govern
ment, which, by an act of the supreme legJSlatnre, treats slavery as a felony, bot in what way 
acquired as a slave nobody knows, is hlred ant to prostitutIOn by her IDlStress, a professtonal 
bawd (who dares to avow that the snpport of forty people depend on this and another sla.ve
girl), and apparently, in the eonrse of thIS profesSion, haVlng heen hired out'to tbe nll1W8b 
Hadl Yar Khan and acqwred his affection, is dIsposed to be repentant of her former way 
of life and to nuite herself in marriage WIth this respectable party, and the nawab IS equally 
desirous for the onion. _ 

But these just pursuits are thwarted, perhaps, and probably to the girl's irretrievahle 
inJury, to say nothing of the dl8appOlntment ot the nawab. 

The girl is debarred from appealmg to a snpenor court, being seized on the way to it, 
and nltImately given over bodily to her lIIistress. 

In fact, here IS a practical demal of Justice in one of the stages our regulations allow, and 
I think a great wrong, ~hich can only be remedIed by lhl' 8~penor court. 

ARSWBa of Mr. W. Wright, OffiCIating Magistrate, Zillah Furruckabad, dated 15th February 
1836, to the Regtster of the Court of CI1"CUlt for the DIViSIon of Barellly. 

I ~AVB the honour to acknowledge the court's precept of the 6th instsnt, with the accom-
panymg copy of an ar.ree. , 

1. The proceedmgs, in which 600 rupees were ordered to be levied from Hadi Yar Khan, 
Wel'e sent upon a former occasIOn, and are now before the court. But, for the court's further 
satisfscbon and informabon, I do myself the honour of forwardmg the proceedmg which 
cOlltains a moochulka, the amount of which was to be levied from Had! Yar Khan. ' , 

2. The c!O\lrt WIll ohserve that Had! Yar Khan havmg, in opposition to the letter of the 
moochulka, forCIbly detalJled Gunna against the 1Oclmatlon of Iier mistress, IU).d havlDO" like
Wise attempted to Rrevent the girl belDg agam recovered by or restored to her, render;d hIm
self liable to the penalty which it became my duty to levy frODl him. 

3. I should not be sorry If the court could wscover cause for mitigating or altogether 
remlttmg the penalty; hecause I bave every reason to suppose, that Hadi Yar Khan was 
led by the pel'DiClou8 adVlce given bim by the semhtedar of the Dewanny court to act ' 
the part he did; and that If left to hImself he never would have attempted any thing 
so Improper; he is a man of high respectabilIty, of fair character, and of the BlOst correct 
deportment, so far as 1 know. ' 

4. The court cannot fad to notice the very conspicuous part which WeIlayut Ally Khan 
hill! acted 10 the afflUr in quesbon; so far fiom sliowmg or ,expressmg contnbon for hIs 
highly disrespectful and Improper conduct, I know that he continues still to take a very 
aebve part in the busmess; the arzee given in by Ahdul Razak, and denlod by Gunna, J 
firmly belIeve to he h18 compOSItion. 

1162. TTi lr.lhs 
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5. His pertinacIous adherence to the line of improper conduct he has POI'lIUM in tbi. 
alFair has determined me to su~mlt, for the. determmllbon of the court, wllethcr he ougJtt 
not to be remO'fed from office; If olfendmg Ignorance Is made to sufier fine and Impnson
men~ what does he deserve who, WIth the !idvantages of an excellent education, long er
penence, a perfect knowledge of our regulations and laws, debberately and contumaciously 
endeavours to resist the order of that court, of which he IS a pnnClpai officer wlthont (If hft 
is to be believed) being impelled to it by any motive of mterest or of fne~dBhlp for Hadi 
Yar Khan? , 

6. Should tbe court, however, be of opinion, that the punishment would exceed th~ 
olfen~e, I beg of it to sUilpend any order on ~is pOInt, that I may, ,at my earhest lei.ure~ 
submIt some further reasons, unconnected With thIS case, for the OpInion I entertain that 
Wellayut Ally Khan is unfit for and undeserving of the important office he fills. ' I dId 
hope, 'that I should have been sl'ared this invidiOUS task, by bemg rehe .. ed long ago from 
the charge of thiS disttict; bnt smce my expectattons have not been fulfilled, and he haa iB 
a manner brought one instance of rus own mIsconduct before th~ court hlmsel~ I alll re
solved not to sulfer my individual feelings to deter me any longer from pt'rforming an un
pleasant part of my duty. 

7. It may be proper to observe here, regarding the razeennma I forwarded to the court. 
few days ago, that it was very probably execnted by the deSire of Gunna's oustr/lllS and of 
SOUle interested persons, because she did Dot acknowledge It with the IBme degree of 
alacrity with whicli she denied on oath al\ knowledge of the arzee SIgned by Abdul Hazak. 
and we must suppose her to possess the feebngs and sentiments common to our species; and 
the 'vanity pecnliar to her sex, which would be grattfied by her bemg rescued from prostltu
bOD/ and becoming the wtfe of a man in so respectable • SItuation of hfe 8S Hadi Yar 
Khan. 

8. It was in this girl's ease that I requpsted the opinion of t\le court as to the made she 
shonld adopt to obtain emancipation, which she has heen tanght to hope she is entttled to 
by law. I hope the court may DOW be of opinion that it is not.forelgn to its office to assIst 
my judgment in this matter, and that, m returnillg the proceedmgs to me, It wtIl notIce tbis 
point in any order it may have occasion to pass. 

ArrsWlIB of Mr. W. Legcester, Second Judge, and Mr. C. Elliott, Fourth JudgE', Bareilly 
Conrt of Circuit, dated 17th February 1816, tI? the Acting Magistrate o'-Ztllah Fur
rnckabad. 

Wa have received your letter of the 16tft instant; in reply to PIlT precept of the 6th. 
together WIth its enclosure. 

A short English return, on the hack of the said precept, referring to a Persian robekaree. 
specifying what has been done in pursuance therpof, was the reply the precept relJ.ulred ; 
ill the stead of wruch you enter into a long discussion, furnisbi~ extra-judicial opimon8 of 
tbe habtllty of Hadi Yar Khan in your second paragraph, statlDg in yonr third paragraph 
your good opinion of lladi Yar Khan, and that you should not be sorry If we could dIscover 
tbe cause for remItting the penalty, under the suppoB1titious assumptIon that he was in
fluenced by Willayut. Ally, expatiating further on the subject of Wtllayut Ally in yoor 
fourth, fifth and sixth paragraphs, IIbsemng, in the seventh paragraph, that the razeenafDll 
alluded to was probably executed at the desire of Gunna's mistress, as the varuty of the 
former would be gratified by bemg rescued from prostitution, and m the etghth that YOll 

hope we may asSISt your judgment,in the proper mode .to he pursned for the emaucipat.ton 
.of a slave. 

Many of these points might have been fit matter for d'SCUSRioa when you decided 
the case, but totally misplaced at present; and we do not w.sh to run the hazard of 
our judgment heing influenced either way, by bein~ informed of what may be your firm 
belief, or what you may have reason to suppose, m a case which we have had or mar 
hereafter have before us, in any other than the known legal form of finding those sentt· 
ments in their proper place, the robeknree decidmg the cause. 

WIth regard to the eighth paragraph, the specification of the name does not alter the 
grounds on which we gave our opimon on the ahstract question, VI%. that we aTe n:>t the 
proper authority to construe any dubious point of law. The proceedings enclosed With your 
letter are returned. 

ANSWER of Mr. W. W~lit" Offieiatin" Magistrate, Zillsh Forruckabad, dated 28th 
• February 1.816, to the Kegisterof the"Conrt of Circoit for the DiYlsion of &reilly. 

I HA.VE the honour of acknowledging the receipt of the eourt's letter of the J7th Fe
brua'11816, replying to my addreSs of the l~th, and objecting to the tune and mode of 
sublDltting certain remark" therein conveyed. 

It is not my practice, when I pass orders in FouJdary eases, to detail at length the 
ground on wluch they are passed. except OIl particular occasions, where lIOIIIe nplanatory 
remarks appear necessary; in the present instance, since I had no dlsereUooary authorIty 

.-to remit wholly or In part. the penalty wrueh Had. Ya, Khan subjected hllnselfto, and I 
could 
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('ould not antiCIpate his intention to appeal, or foresee ihat the case would come ultimately 
under the Rotice of the COUl't, there was no use iII recordmg my senuments where they would 
have found a place under different circumstances. 

3. Scarcely was the order passed regardmg Hadi Yar Khan, when the court, in a precept 
issued on Gunna's appeal, called for the record, whereby a stop was put to my proceedmgs 
before the case was finally dIsposed of, or any order, beyond forbtddlOg hIm for the present 
to interfere m the busmess of the court, was passed regardmg WtUayut Ally Khan. 

4. Had not thIS been the case-had the record been before me when the court's precept 
was receIved, or had I resolved on submittmg WilIayut Ally Khan's conduct for the conSI
derallon and final orders of the court, the remarks objected to, and a recommendation, in 
Hadl Yar Khan's favour, would have been introduced IOta a robekaree containmg the order 
for sending up the record to the court. 

6. Thus precluded from proceedmg in the case, I wrote the letter. I was not aware that 
the remarks being submitted in that form, or in a robekaree, was a matter of the slightest 
eonsequence: either would be a pubhc document and a part of the record; and 1 must 
further confess my want of ruscernment IU not perceivlDg that the same senllments expressed 
in a PersIan robekaree mIght have a dl~erent result III ~nfiuen~lUg the oplOion of the. court 
when it came to reVise the proceedmgs, If they found thelt way IOtO an Enghsh letter stand
ing 1U the place of a robekaree. 

6. As to my remark regarding Gunna's razeenama, the two cases are intimately connected 
and closely Interwoven WIth each other, and the two appeals arose out of the same pro
ceedulgs. The razeenama was sent up immedl8tely, and wnllst I was sitllng in court. Hence 
to me, httle circumstances, whICh afterwards forCIbly struck me on reflection, passed 
unnoticed when they should have been, and I resolved, as 1 believed it was my duty to do, 
to supply the omiSSIOn, that the' court might be guarded against re~elving or acting unre
servedly on that document. 

ANSWER of Mr. J. C. Dick, Assistant ZIllah Furruckabad, dated 19th February 1816, to 
the Register to the Court of Circuit for the Division of BarelIly. 

I DAVE the honour to encloliC a copy of my Persian proceeding of this date. 

ANSWER of Mr. W. Leycester, Second Judge, Bareilly Court of Circuit, dated 21st" Fehruary 
1816, to the ASSIstant of the Magistrate of Futtehgur. , 

WB have received your letter, and its enclosure, oftbe 19th February, in part reply to the 
court's precept of the 12th instant. 

The court IS desirous of learmng whether you received that precept, and acted on it of 
your own authority, or in what way, and when, and how you received it, and on what day 
the orders dIrected were issued. 

It has at present a very smgular appearance, that of the officers intrusted with the two 
processes, tbe one party should have "been so zeal?us!y actIve ~ seIzing back ~ from 
J ellalabad, and the other party apparently BO remIss In executing the measures directed in 
our precept. You are directed to call on the foujdary n8Z1l", to explain this seeming neglect 
of hIS inferior officers; and you wtll endeavour to ascertain and report in what mode GUnna, 
&c. became appnzed of OUI' address, so as to find an opportuUlty of escaping. 

YOIl WIll also report, when the fhght of Gunna, &c. became first known, whether measures 
were taken to pursue her mto the Cawnpore dlStnct, as were adopted into the BarelIly diS-
trict, and if not, the cause of sllch dIfferent measures bemg taken. . 

Should, however, ~r. Wright In ~e meantIme return, you WIll t~smit the report required, 
of course, through him; otherWIse, yon will send It direct to this court, and WIth as little 
delay as posstble. 

ANSWER of Mr. J. C. Dick, AsSIstant Zillah Furruckabad, dated 8th of March 1816, to the 
• Judges of the Court of Circuit for the DlVlslon of Baretlly. 

I DAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of a letter from your court dated the 21st 
of February. The actlOg magIstrate, haVing some pubhc business to transact ID the interior 
at this district, left. the sudder StetlOn on the 16th of February, on whIch date he sent a 
number of papers to me, amung whtch was the court's precept of 12th of the above month. 
As I WIshed to be informed m what manner I could best carry into execullou the orders of. 
the court, I w,rote to the acllng magIstrate on the. subject. In answer, be stated that It 
would be adVIsable to summon tbe parties speCIfied 10 the precept through the nazir, and on 
theIr appearance, eIther to send them to BareJ\ly under burkundazes, or to take mochulkas 
from them for theIr appearance before the court of Bareilly. On the receIpt of the acting 
magistrate's answer, I dIrected the na%tr ImmedIately to summon the partJ.es. Two of them 
VII. Abshoobra Suman Khan and Moh:, Ally Khan, appeared in COllrt, and mochulkas at· 
50 rupees were taken from each for ti)e!r appearance at the BareJ\Iy court WIthin the period 
of five days. Moossamut Gonna bavlDg left Jel\alabad hefore the notice was issueo, the 
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summons could not be served on her, hut IlIl obtainiog inCol'IDation that ahe had proeeeded 
to B,ttoor or RUJdyhan, I summoned her through the acting magistrate of Cawnpore. 

2. I regret it has not been in my power to ascertain in what manner Moossamut Gnnna 
became ~pprized o~ your orders, 80 as tc? find an opportumty of escapi~. Should the court 
deem this explanation not perfectly satisfactory, I trust they will not Impute any defect in 
the execution of their precept to neglect and remIssness on my part. The case of the parties 
slllQmoned had never been liefore me, and I was consequently unacql.llUnted with tbe Clrcl.ltao 
stenees, and had ,,0 reason to suppose that the regull\l' mode wOl.lld not ensure thell' appear. 
ance at the court. 

ANSWEE to Mr. M. H. Turn6ull, Register, dated 16th June 1816, to the Bareilly 
, Court of Circuit. . • 

I Alii directed by the court of Nizamnt to acknowledge the receipt of a letter from your 
~cond judg-e, dated the 16th Apnllast, and ita enclosl.Ire, relative to the proceedlDgs and 
orders of the acting magIstrate of zillah Furruckabad in the case of a female slave named 
Gunna.' • 

2. W,th a view to ascertain the accoracy of tbe futwah bearing the seal of cillee 
Mohumed lbeg Alee, mooftee Synd Mohumed Wullee UlIllh, moulvee Saeed.oodeen-kban, 
whICh accompanied the petition gf MooBsamut Gunna, dated tbe 28th December 1816, and 
filed by the assIstant to the magistrate of Fnrruckabad on the 80th of that month, the law 
officers of the ::.'llZlUDUt Adawhlt were deSired, on the 29th ultimo, to state their OpiOlOl) 
whether the futwah in questron, assuming the facia on. which i~ is founded, ,is conformable 
W the Mahomedan law. I 

3. The whole of the Persian proceedings alld papers received with the letter of your 
eecond judge were also referred to the law officers for their information. , , 

4. The answer of the Cawzy.al-cuzat, and one of the mooftees of the Nizamut Adawlut, 
(the other being absent on leave) is herewith transmItted, together WIth the whole of the 
original papers of the case; and you are desIred to forward it, or a copy of it, to the acting 
magistrate of FUl'lllckabad. , ', . 

6. It appears by the concnrring opinion of the law officers of the Nizamut Adawlut, that 
the futwah delivered to the achng magistrate of Furruckabad, whIch declared the pnrchase 
of Gunna, as a slave, by Moossamut Jumeyut insuffiCIent t. establi.h a nght of property, 
with reference to her not having been made captive in Jehad, or a war a"aainst infidels, and 
even if it were le~lllly valid, tbat the purchaser has no nght to .compel him to an act of 
cruuinalitv. is strictly conformable to the Mussulmom law.' ' 

6. 'rhis' is also confirmed by an exposition of tile Mahomedan law of slavery, received 
mlln the law officers of tbe N,zamut Adawlut, in answer to a reference made to them on 
!l8th April 1808, as will be fully communicated to you by the aceompanYlUg copy of the 
question 'liut ~,the law officers OD that date, and of their answers thereto. , 

7. Under these circumstances, tbe court most deeply regret that Mr. Wright, withod 
any judiCIal inquiry to asoertain the legal powers and ngbt of Moossamut J wneynt, should 
have thought himself justifiable in selZlng tbe pt'rson of Moossamut Gunna, when on her 
way to Bareilly, for the purpose of being emancipated from proslJtution, and marrying the 
»awab Halll Yar Khan, adopting measures whu:h. bad an immedmte tendency to prevent 
such mlllriage, and formally delivering over Gunna to a woman whG had avowedly hired 
her out for the purpose of proslJtution, and professed her intention of doing .80 in iutunI 
10r her awn support,. , , 

8. A1thongh the court are unwilling to ascribe to the acting magistrate &11Y other motive 
than a mistaken sense of duty, under, the supposed legality of J umeyut's daim, and her 
~nsequentright to prevent the marrisgeof Gunna, yet they cannot acqoit M¥. Wnght of 
e. very mcautious and. unjustJfi~ble mlsapplicabGn of the autliority vested in hIm as a pubhe 
magistrate for the promotion of Justice and good morais, especially after be was advised 
of the Mahomedan law ~ applJcable to the case. 

9. The court must Jurtber exp~eS!l their concurrence in the sentiment of ybnr second 
judge, namely, the irregular seizure of Gunna by the chuprassy of the cutwaI of JelIalabad, 
without any wntten process, as well as upon an evident remisslll'ss in not takmg measures 
for carrying into effect th~ order. of the court of circuit, passed the 12th February, for 
summoning Gunna to Barellly, unttl she had left Furruckabad. 

10. It. appears frQm Mr. Dick's letter of the 8th March, that Mr. Wnght left the 
Budder station for the purpas!! of transactmg some busmess m thll intenor of the d,strIct on 
the 16th February. But, as he had previously received the order of tbe court of CIrcuit, 
and it appears from the evldence of Meher Ally Khan, tru.t Guona and J umeyut were both 
then at Fllrruckabad, the court are of opimon that he ooght to have taken rmmedlaJ8 stepg 
for executing the order of the court of circuit, instead of sending it WIth other papers and 
without any instructions to Ius assistant B& stated by the latter, who was consequently at a 

.loss how to proceed; and by the delay of a reference to the acting magistrate gave the 
parnes ordered to attend the court of ClfCUB 8U Gpportunity of leaving Furruckabad before 
the requisite process was issued. 

11. The court direct that a copY of this letter be transmitted to the acting m~8trate or 
FUlTUckabad. for hIS information; and with an admonition to be carerol in av,?,dmg any 
SImilar neglect of duty, a recurrence of which w01lld compel the eo~t to report hIS conduct 
for tha most seMUS notice of hIs Excellency the Governor-general m Cooncd. -

J .I •••• 
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ANSWER of Mr. F. Curr~, CommIsSIoner 6th DIvision Zillah Ghazeep.,r<l, to the Acting 
Register of the Nizamut Adawlut, Allahabad, dated 23d ;December 1835. 

1: MAGISTRATES acknowledge prim.i facie no right of one man over the person or 
property of another. If such right IS attempted to be estabhshed by a ~agistrate (as ill 
the case of a master prayIng for the seIzure of a runaway slave, or claImmg the return of 
property thdt a person stated to be hIS slave holds), the magIStrate refers the petItIOner or 
complamant to the civil court to establIsh hIS legal claim. 

2. In cases comIng wIthin the rognizance of the magrstrates m their judicial capacity, 
those officers are not in the habtt of adrruttmg the plea of slavery to bar the punishment t.<l 
whIch an offender would be subject for a breach of any of the regulatIOns of the penal code. 

3. There are certainly no cases in whICh the magistrates afford less protection to slaves 
than to free persons agamst other wrong-doers than their masters. 

ANSWER of Mr. G. MailtlDaring, Civil Rnd Session Judge, Zlnah_ -Goruckpore, dated 
16th February lS36, to the Register of the Sudder Dewanny and Nlzsmut Adawlu~, 
Allahabad. 

I H A. V l! the honour 10 state for informatIOn of the court, that on inquiry I cannot discover 
that the practice of slavery m any form has ever existed m this dlStnct. After a strict search, 
I can .Pnly find one case amongst the records of the judge'~ court, In which an indIVIdual 
sued for the recovery of a slave-girl, and in that the cause of actton ori!(lDated in Shahabad, 
and the claIm of the plalDtifi' was dIsmissed. I wlll, however, proceed to offer snch obger-
vatlOrlS as have been suggested to me by the perusal of Mr. MIllett's letter, and as have 
resulted from my experrence and practice m other parts of India. 

2. The legal rIghts of masters over-theIr slaves WIth regard to their persons and property 
practically recognIzed in the seveml courts in whIch J have presided as magrstrate,have 
never, to the best of mr recollectIon, extended beyond that of masters over theIr apprentIces, 
according to the Enghsh laws, theIr engagements or mdentures being equally lIable to be 
annulled on a plea of Ill-usage or other good grounds shown. the denommatIon being in fact 
hypothetIcal, and haVIng no affinity to the term as applIed to the syatem prevaIling or here
tofore prevaIlmg in other parts of the globe. 

s. As a magrstrate, I invariably gave the same conSIderatIon to complaint'S preferred by 
slaves against theIr owners, as I would have done to those of domestIc servants agamst 
their masters; in fact, lookmg upon them in every pomt <1 view as much troder the proteo
tIon of the laws as free persons. In the Banda tIllah court petItions were frequently pre
sented to the msglstrate for the apprehenslOn of slave-girls saId to have absconded. The 
same assistance was given as would have been afforded to a master complairung of the dese ... 
tiOn of hIS private servant. But. on the plea advanced and establIshed by the gIrls, !.hat 
they were forCIbly detained for the purposes of prostitution, they were snmmanly declared 
free. the complainants belOg referred for redress to the CIvil court, where only any observance 
of the Mahomedan or HlOdoo law as relates to slavery is, as far as my experience goes, 
enforced. If asked by what law or prinCIple I was ~Ulded in my praetIce as 'a magrstrate, 
I would answer. by the laws of humanity, and the prmclples of eqUIty and good conscience. 

4. 1 cannot call to mind having In roy practIce in the cml courts' ever had causes to 
deCIde involving the pomts adverted to in Mr. MIllett's letter. In the few suits relatIve to 
slavery that have come before me, I have, to the best of my recollectIOn, been guided 
by the exposition of the law by the M ahomedan or Hmdoo law officer, as the case might be. 

II. In Behar and Tirhoot domestIc slavery prevails to a surpnsmg extent. This met first 
came to my notice when on my CIrCUIt at Mozufferpore, as commISSioner of Sarun dIVIsion. 
Dn exammation of the regIstry books, 1 found one book entitled" Ijaranamahs" (deeds of 
lease or tenure) which was solely set apart for the entry of indentures, bmding an indIVIdual 
or a whole family, in most cases for a tl,fhng conSIderation. to slavery or servltude for a 
penod tantamount to perpetuIty. I have a perfect recollectien of one entry. in which an 
mdivldual bound himself, hIS WIfe and chIldren, and children's chIldren, to serntude for a 
'PerIOd of 99 years; the consideration was 19 rupees, and the pnrchal'er or holder of the deed 
was a vakeel in the judge'. COUl't. This cIrcumstance led me to inqUIre whether such cases 
were often htIgated, IlI!d, If so, by what prmciple the courts were generally guIded m their 
decisions. I perused several cases sent to me by the judge of Sa run, chiefly mvestlgated by 
the sudder ameens and moonslfi's, and the deCISIons appeared to me all to depend upon the 
presldmg authorItIes' Ideas of eqlUty, without reference to law. In (lne I recollect the deCI
sIon gave freedom to the slave (the plRlDbff) on the conditIon of hIS repaymg the net 8um 
for wluch be had compromised his lIberty (12 rupees), his servIces being considered as an 
eqUIvalent to the interest. The deCISIOn was npheld m appeal. 

ANSWER of Mr. A. P. Currie, Joint Magistrste of Zll1~h Goruckpore, dated 28th January 
1836, to tlle Officiating Register Ilf the N1ZRDlut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

I HAVE the honour to inform you that no cases of the description mentIOned therein- have 
been brough .. forward in thIS court $mce I have been in charge of it. 

• Mr. Alillett'slett ... 10th October leas. 
T T4 
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Alf~WER of Mr. Wellesley BarlOtD, Zillah Gba.zeepore, dated ~lIlb December 1836 to the' 
Acting Regtster of the Court of Sudder De~ny and NlZamut Adawlut, Allab~bad. 

2. No case between a master and .l~ve ~aving eve~ ~ome under my cognizance durin, 
the eIght y~ars that I have been vested wIth eIther. tbe elYII or cnmmal jurisdiction of dif
ferent dIstriCts, I am unable to state from experience what are the le!)al rights of masters 
Over slaves practically recognIZed by the Company's courts and the maulstmtes' or in other 
words, what is the practice of those courts iu. all cases of slav~ry; ~hIle, ru: reg..l·ds this 
dlstnct, Ghazeepore, upon reference to the CIVIl records, I find that onll' one ci"r action of 
thIS nature has been instituted since the establishment of the zillah. Th.s W8S a BUlt by 
Jeffill' Ab Khan In 1823, to obtain possessIon of a fem'ale slave, b'y name Moossamut 
Muhtab, who had during a year of scardty been let out on hire to him, m heu of two rupees, 
'for the period of 90 years, by her mother, Jhahan, the defendant in the 8uit. The Buit Wk8 
referred .to the sudder ameen for decision, and was upon default of defendant decIded 
e31-parte. 

3. With refereuce to paragraph 4 of the secretary's letler, I beg to state, tbat unller Mr. 
Colebrooke's expositiou of the Hindoo law, lind under the existmg ehactments regardlllfr 
slavery, as cited by the law commIssioners, '1 presume that a magistrate, when taking cogRl
zance of the maltreatment of a Hmdoo slave by his Hindoo master, would, like tbe SwIder 
Dewanny punwts alluded to by Mr. Macnaghten, "be gUIded by reason rather than express 
law;" for Regulation VIII. of 1799, the only penal regulatiou that would bear on the case, 
relates only to cases of murder, and not to maltreatment, • 

4. lu answer to the questions coutained in paragraph 6 of the letter of tbe secretary'to 
the law commissioners, I may state- .. 

~8t. That I would not support the claim of a Mussnlman master over a" Hindoo slave 
such claim being (1 adopt the law as laid down by the COmmIP81ouers) ~ntrary to the la~ 
of the clalmaut; and that, in doing 80, I should consIder myself actmg accordmg to justice, 
equity and good conScience. . 

2d. That J would admIt a claim of a Hindoo master over a Mus.ulman slave, Buch 
~ drum being primafacie legal (1 again take the law as laId down by the commiSSIOners); 

and I would deCide the case a~cordmg to Its merits, throwing the ODU8 proba'ldi of the law 
upon the claimant. . ' 

3d. Slavery not being sanctioned by !loy system of law which is recognized Bnd 
administered by the British Government, e:x:cept the Mahomedan and Hmdoo laws, I .would 
1I0t, under the discretIonary POW(jl' vested m the civil courts by section 9, Regulation VU. 
of 1832, admIt or ~nforce any claim to l'roperty, pl)ssession, or service of a sl"ve, except OD 

behalf of a Mussulman or Hindoo claimant, and agamst any other than a Mussulman OJ 
Hindoo defendant. " 

"lf6WXB of Mr. W. Jackson, Additional.Jud~e, Zillah Ghazeepore, dated 16th December 
1836, to the Acting Register to #Ie Courts of Sudder Dewaony and N,zamut Adawlut, 
Allahabad. 

2. No cases have been made over to me, as additional judge of Ghazeepore, in the remo
test desrree connected with this subject. But in the course of/ive years, during which I 
perform~d the dunes of judge and magistrate of zIllah Behar, where slavery IS much more 
prevalent than here, I had frequent occasion to notice the defectIve state of tbe law on 
this head. And 8S it was necessary to dispose of the cases wblch anse in some manner, my 
precnce was to adhere strictly to the regulatIOns, as far as they estabh.hed rules for my gwd
anee, and beyond that to follow the course which appeared to me pIost cooslStent with justIce 
and humamty. . ' 

, 3. For the limits of the legal rights of masters over theIr slaves, after ~e paramount autho
rity of the regulations, 1 have endeavoured to follow the precepts of the MUBSulman and 

, HlDdoo laws: but I have not considered myself bound to observe them wbere they appeared 
~ssly at variance WIth the dictates of humanity •. In civil casep, I have found. no d'fficnlty 
lU observing them strictly, but in mattei'll of a crunmal nature, although aduuttmg tbe nght 
of the master to the semces of bis slave, I have Dot considered hIm at It herty to eqiorce 
that right by violence or cruelty: by thIS rule, the onl,. pomt left to the arbitrary determiu~ 
tion of the magistrate IS tbe limit between slight or salutary correctron and i!nielty; and it 
is but seldom that a case occurs in which it IS necessary to Ib: the boundary WIth great 
preciSIon. In the same manner I have considered slaves responsIble for their acts to the 
same extent as freemen. In both instances, I have acted on the ground that the penal pr~ 
VISIons ohhe regulations contain no reservatiou in favour of either masters or slav"". Had 
it hfoen intendeD to reco<mize an ButhOrity in masters to maltreat theIr slaves, or to extend to 
'slaves the Indulgence g~nted by the Mabomedan law, the legislature woul~ no doub~ have 
expressed such recognitions distinctly; it would he rather a stretch of mterpretat'on to 
assume this intention on the part of the government. 

4. With regard to the order of the sudder court in the case of Zul/ooron, I have al~ye 
viewed it m th,s hght. . Uuder the mterpretation of the Hmdoo ~d Mahollledan law, gl'en 
in.Mr...Macnaghten's treatise violence or cruelty to a slave by bl8 master does not authonze 
the rubng power to emauclpa'te .the slave; alt~ugh the master is liable to fine m some cues 
b .. both laws. But the Budder court fouud It necessary to prOVIde agarnst a repetttlon of 
" the 
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tire violence; and as this could not be done effectually if the slave were retn1'lled ,to her 
master, they ~ave her her hberty; and in doing so, I think they were justified by the 
general authonty. vested m them by the regulatIOns, although not by the Mahomedan and 
fundoo laws. • 

6. If a claIm over a siavewere advanced before me by a Mussulman or Hmdoo, and it 
should appear that by the law of the claimant the slavQr)' IS IJlegal, I should consider the 
claimant le15aJly incapable or preferring such a claim, and dlSIUlSS it accordingly; on the 
same princIple I should not admit the fight of any person not being a Hmdoo or lVlussulman 
to possess slaves in British indIa. If a claim were advanced against a person not bein~, either 
a RlOdoo Ol' MU8sulman, besIdes scrutimzing the vahdity of the claim under the claImant's 
law, I should take into consIderation any general claim to exemptton from slavery advanced 
by the person claimed. UntIl the enactment of Regulation VIL of 1832, it was a pnnciple of 
the regulations, that where the parties (HlOdoos and Mussulmans) are of different persuaSIOns, 
the law of the defendant shall be observed; but this would not prevent a judge from ascer
taming whether the claimant under hIS own law is capable of preferring hIS claim. I do not 
at present recollect, whether cases of exactly thIS description have O'lme before me: but the 
principles above mentioned are those on wluch 1 have acted in all \lases. I have never 
known a claim of slave!): brought against a Christian; but if he were a native of India, 1 see. 
RO reason of exemptmg him from such claims. 

6. Slavery is far from being Ihe only pomt in which it is necessary for judicial officers in 
thl~ country to exerCIse a dlscrettonary power in the admmistratlon of justice. TIus may ,at 
first sight appear very objectionable; but I beheve there are points of this nature to be found 
in every system of law. The great infrequency of the occasIons requiring the exertion of 
such a fower renders the defect rather nominal than real. I believe it is considered at least 
doubtfu whether too much detaIl and an attempt to be exact and complete is nat the 
greater defect of the two in thIS country; where we find two systems of civil law, totally dif
fermg from each other, and each forming a pal t of the religIon of a great portion of the natives, 
it IS but natural that such difficultIes should arise. We canl\ot be saId to have a code of 
laws in IndIa; the early regulations laid down merely forms of procedure and a few'general . 
pnllCIl.'ies; and at the same time, with a VIew to the future introduction of a more exact 
adImmstration of justice, and to 'Prevent inconveniel\ce arismg from difficulties unforeseen by 
the legislature, tliey established In the sudder court an authority capable of preparing new 
laws, and vested exclusively WIth the power of mterprettng those which eXIsted. Probably 
tillS method of allowmg, the law to grow out of the necessities of the country was the best 
which could be adopted for the purpose of introducing gradunl improvement and avoidIng 
the shock of a violent transition from bad to good; duting the progress of improvement, 
however, the local officers must expect to cuntinually find cases unprovIded for, and must 
do the best in their power to meet such exigencies. 

ANSWER of MI'. E. Peploe' Smith, Magistrate, Ziliah Ghazeepore, dated 26th January 1836, 
to the Officiattng Register to the Courts of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, 
Allahabad. 

2. IN reply to the first question, viz., What legal righta of masters over their slaves, with 
l'egard both to thClr persons and property, are practic811y recognIzed by the magIstrales 1-
I would premise that, as far as my own expenence goes, cases requITIng the magistrate to 
pahS an opinion on the relatIVe fIghts of master and slave are of extremely rare·ocew'rence; 
a cireumstance whIch, I am told, naturally results from the mutual understanding betweel\ 
the parties, and generally among the people, that domestIc slavery IS not contrary to the 
,law, or at variance WIth the practIce of theIr Bllttsh rulers; that the master has an undoubted 
right over the person and property of hIS slave, as much as over any other personal or real 
property purehlU'ed or posse&sed by himself 01' bis aucestors; and that nothing short of gross 
Injustice or cruelty qp. the part of the master towards his slave, or of treachery and dls
hone&ty on bhe part of the latter towards his master, would justtfy an appeal \0 the cnminal 
court. Such being the prevaIlmg notIOns on the subJect, whenever a case of collision does 
811se, the practice observed IS, in the first place, non-mterference, as far as may be posSIble; 
and ultImately, so far to lespect the custom& as to prevent the Issue of any order of manu
missIon" or exell'ption from service or other legal obhgattou. Au reste, all claimants to the 
pel'JlOD or property of any slave. nnder an instrument of sale, mortgage or otherwIse, would 
of course be referred to the civil court. An example of thIS occurred at Ghazeepore, in the 
year ,1829. the cIrcumstances of w~lch are brIefly as follows :-A. c:harged B. with forelbly 
and IIIegally detammg from hIm hIS Wife and chIld, praymg th~ assIstance of the magistrate 
to cause hIm to deliver them up. An mqmry was accordmgly dlfected, from whIch It was 
eheited that the woman had been purchased by B. when an infant, and had acted as hIS 
female slave (kuneez) ever slDce; that on her arrIVIng at the age of puberty, she had, WIth, 
her master's consent, bpen unIted in man'lage with A" WIthOUt prejudICe to hIS (B.'s) right 
of property over her. The court ruled that ID such cases it possessed no jnnschcbon, and 
referred the complalDant to a civil actton; and the commiSSIoner, after taking the moofu's 
oplDlan on the law of the ~uestton, concurred m this deciSIon. 

3. With 

• Vllf. Spuit or R..gulation X, 'Of 181l ; aJoo Conal,mcUon S. N. A" No 99, 26th .%Pl'U 1812, and CireulM 
(,rdcr N. A, No,}4J, dated 61h Oct.bel 181<1. . 
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3. With reference to the second question, it appears to me that the magistrate would' 
regard the relation of master and slave precisely In the hght of parent and child, as justifymg 
in the former instance that delr:ee of correciton and reproof whIch IS umversally and avowedly 
exercised hy the latter; provlded always that the measure of pumshment were within rell
sonable bounds. And iII. thIS 'I1<ay, no doubt, acta whIch would be nnjusbfiable towards II 
free person, and punishable under the regulations, would come to IISsume II dIfferent cha
racter, and either pass unnoticed by the magistrate, as warranted by the misconduct of the 
slave. or would be visited with a greater degree of \emty thau ordmary ~ases. But in well
founded complu.ints of cl'uelty or hard usage, preferred by slaves against theIr masters, every . 
protection would be extended to the former which could be clillmed by an indt1iereut person 
except, indeed, that of emanClpatton, whIch nothlOg short of the nlost extraordlOary mal~ 
treatment would authori2e. W,th the Indulgences WhICh, in criminal matters, the M us.ulman 
slaves enjoyed lmder the Mahomedan law, the magistrate has DOthmg whatever to do, nor IS 
any rega.ril paid to such conslderatioDs in tI,e tnal of enminal eases. 

4. In regard to the third quesnon, I am decidedly of opinion that no case could arise in 
whIch, practtcally, less protection would be afforded to slaves than to free persons agtUost 
other wron~oers than their masters, merely: 01\ the gronnd of their bem~ slaves; the 
amount {)f mjury in both cases bemg, accordmg to the immutable dictates of Justice, equlll 
and identical; tbou!l:h here we shall, I fancy, be at issue with our natIve subjects, DCCOrdlOg 
to whose notions a becoming respect IIPd CMsideration is due to rank and caste, and con-
sequently to the freeman over the slave. • 

D. W,th respect to the fourth question, I would observe, that th.e criminal courts of' firat 
resort are guided in theIr deciSIons solely and exclusively by the regulations; or, where they 
fail. by tbe princil'les of justice, equity and good ~onscience, the operatton of the Hmdoo 
and Mahomeden law of slavery being wholly inappltcable to the proceedmgs of a maglll
trate. Thus, whatever might be the law, or construction of the law, as given by the 
eminent authorities cited in the second and third paragraphs of the secretary's letter, in 
reo:ard to the liab,ltttes of 0 Hmdoo master for maltreatment of his Hmdoo Blove, that 
offence would he (with the reservatlon noticed in the answer to the first query) just as 
cognizable by the criminal courtas tf the prosecution were laId uDder Regulation IX. of 1793, 
Regulatinn Ix.. of IS~7, or any Gther cnminal enactment. Nor would any plea of pro
pr,etary rIght be admitted in defence of oppression, or as e,<empting the master eonVlcted-
of cruelty towards h,s slave from the usual penalttes awarded in such cases. -

8. The fifth 81Id last questions relate exclUSIvely to the CIVU cou""'. and therefore do not 
helong to th,s report. 

7. Having answered, to the best of my ability and judgment, the questions proposed for 
the (lollsiderabon of the court, as far as they related to my office,. I WIll tske the liberty of 
adding a few words as to the actual operabon of the system, and its infiuence on the
happmesll of the enslaved; premlslOg, however, that. in what may be advanced, I am not 
speakmg my own senbments on the subject of slavery, but merely the result of my inqwnes 
into the actual working of the system, considered apart from the courts of justice. 

s. Jndgmg, then, from the famIliar communications of several natives of both persUasIOns, 
with whom I have conversed on the subject generall,y. the system would appear to be most 
prevalent in large towns end cities, where society belOg more refined, the value of personal 
service is far greater than in the less mhabited parts olthe country; that it 's altogether of a 
domesbc cbaracter, heann~ a close affimty to the relation of master and servant. or parellt 
and child; that slaves, being conSldered as absolute bereditarr property, any act of the 
legislature, havmg for lts object their emancipation, would be Viewed by the masters as aD 
interference WIth their private rights and interests, wbtle the parties themselves who must be 
supposed to possess interest m the question, VIZ., the slaves, instead of belOg an oppressed 
and unfortunate race, are, generally speaking, better cared for end happier than any other
class of domestic servants. 

ANSWBR of Mr. J. Tlwmason, Maglstrate. ZIllah Azimgurh. dated 15th December 1835, to 
the-Officiating RegISter to the Sudder Dewannyand Nimmnt Adawlut, Allahaba. 

2. 1 Alii not aware of any regulation which would authonze a magistrate to recognize in 
the master any further power over h,s slave than he would possess over any other servant. 
I ehOllld certemly pumsb a master for an assault on hIS slave; and I would decline to aid 
a master in the recovery of hIS fuglt've slave. Proof of any spectfie contract eXisting 
between the master and reputed slave would, of course, bring the cue withIn the CtJIltem
plation of clause 4, section 6, Regulatwn VII. of 1819; but tm.. is perfectly a d18ttnct ease. 

AJi.wu of M~. B. Taylor, Judge, Zillah Jounpoor, dated 2d December 18l1r., to tbe 
Register of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Allahabad. 

2. 1 Alii not aware that slavery exists at all in thIS district. I have never heard of com
plaint heing preferred by a slave against hIS master for ill-treatment, nor of a master apply
mg to the conrt to enforce the servIces of a slave. A pracbce obtslns of mortgagmg the 
services of children for a certain number of years, commenllllrate to the probable term of 

bfe, 
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bfe, but It is never enforced. When the children arrive at maturity, they remain with their 
masters or not, as they please. In all cases they receive wages and food; and III the event 
of harsh treatment, immedIately leave theIr masters and seek for semce elsewhere; and I 
do n~t believe any attempt would be made to compel them to return. 

-------------------
ANBWER of Mr. C. Tullo", Officlatmg Magistrate, Zillah Jounpoor, dated 24th December 

1835, to the Officlatmg RegIster of the Ntzamut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

2. SLAVEEY in this district, as far as 1 am aware, does not exist in its true aeeeptation, 
nor have any cases connected mth slaves been brought to Illy notice; some there are, I 
heliev'l, who are denominated slaves, i. e., slave-gIrls; bnt they, -I have always understood, 
are looked upon as belo!)glng to the famIly, and are kmdly treated. 

3. DId slaves complain of receinng ill-treatment from theIr masters, I would investigate 
the cases ahke with others, without any dlstmctJoU', and punish the defendants or owners 
accordmgly. The right of the master over the slave 1 would not recognize; moreover, if 
slaves ran away with property belonging to their owners, I would issue orders for thell cap
ture ; and I would punish them as th,eves, and afterwards set them at large. If slaves 
ran away, provIded no property was stolen by them, I would take no steps to apprehend 
them. 

4. 'No cases havmg been hrought to my notIce, I cannot pass'an opinion on the subject; 
but were complamts filed in my court by eIther owner or slave, I would investIgate thelll 
as between man and man, and not as between master and slave. 

ANSWIlR of Mr. W. Gorton, Civil and Session Judge of Benares, dated 23d January 1836, 
to the Officiati~g Register of the Sudder Dewanny and N tzamut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

2. I HAVE no recollection of any case between master and slave having come under my 
consideratIon, either m the civil or cnminal court, m the course of my experience; nor 
have I any reason to believe that cases of tblS nature (that is, complamts by slaves agamst 
their masters for cruelty or ill-usage) are at all common or frequent; indeed, I rather 
incline to tbe opmion that it is the reverse, and that slaves are generally treated with great 
kIndness and consIderatIon; exceptions to this rule may be met with, but 1 thmk very 
rarely. 

S. As far as I can learn, the practice of the courts does not reeognize any other relation 
between a master and h,s slave tban that of master and servant (not a slave) in ordmary 
cases, that is, in cases of cruelty or 11I-tl'eatment; nor am 1 aware that less protection IS 
ever afforded to a slave than a free person under circumstances stated in the thud paragraph 
of Mr. MIllett's letter. 

4. With reference to the fourth and fifth paragraphs of Mr. Millett's letter, it must 
depend much on the nature of the claIms pleferred, whether'the courts would be authonzed 
in admlttJng tbem; for, although no express law or regulatIon may eXIst, the courts are to 
be guided by justIce, equity and good conscience m such cases. 

ANSWER of Mr. D. B. MO'TM.son, MagIstrate of Benares, dated 20th January 1836, to the 
Register of the Sudder Dewanny and Ntzamut Adawlut, Allahabad. ' 

TROSE officers wbo have preSided in the civil court WIll best be able to explain the 
principles upon which theIr practice has been founded; and It Will be, perhaps, suffiCIent 
for me to state, that If I were called upon to deCIde regarding 61ther the persons or pro
perty of slaves, I should have no heSItatIon, however unmllmg I mIght be to do it, In 

decreemg m favour of masters m cases of c1early-estabbshed slavery; where there eXISted 
the slightest doubt of the legalIty of the slavery under the' Hmdoo or Mahomedan laws, as 
interpreted by Messrs. Colebrooke and Maenaghten, I sho~ld allow it to w6lgh m favour 

, of the slave. 
I am ewllZe of no case m which the relatIon of master and .lave has been recognized, In 

the cnmmal conrt here, as jusufymg acts which otherwise would be punishable, or as con
IltItuting a ground for mItigation of pumshment; nor am I aware of any mstance in which 
such relahon has ever been used as a flea 61ther of justIficatIon or mItIgatIon. I conSider 
always that slaves are as much entrtle to protectIon, on complaInts preferred by them of 
cruelty or hard usage by tbeir masters, as any freeman; m tact, 1 observed that It had all 
alonG" been the system at Benates to conSIder a slave as much as pOSSIble, m cflIDmal mat
ters,"'upon an equahty WIth a freeman. Such a system 1 have endeavoured to ul'hold; and 
I am convmced that In punishing, upon clear eVIdence, a master for maltreatIng a slave, 

OIIone of the natIve cOlumuruty wou!'1 thmk that any Illegal or unjust stretch of authonty had 
been exerted. 1 must, at the same tIme, state, that tbe geueral treatment of slaves IS so 
good, that there is hardly ever any cause of dlssatl.factlOn; they are, lD fact, upon nearly 
the same footIng as servants, e,,~eptl1lg that they caunot sue summarily before the magis
trate for any wages or remuneratIon for theil' ""rVlces, though in evel'Y other respect, as Iilr 
as Jet;urds theJr personal treatment, tbey find equal protectIon With a j\ ee lahourer. 
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It is nowhere enacted in the re",aulations, that the condition of slavery pla~ a mall' 
out of the bounds of that protection which the Bi1tish Government bas nil along pra. 
fessed to extend to every denommatlon of'its subJects; and the general Intent of these 
regulatlons sufficiently, in my opmion, Wlm'8Ilts a. concl.ll8ion In favonr of the mal. 
treatlnent of a.ny slave, be he Hindoo Of M ahomeda.n, bemg cognizable by the cri-
minal conrts. ' 

I am of opimon, that should the rule laid down in section 3, Regulation Vin. of 179&, 
be deemed inapplicable to ssch cases, no person ought to be judicllllly pronounced a sine 
unless the claimant ca.n prowe him to be one legally according to hiS (that 18. the claimant's) 
own law; and I tlunk that, WIth the exceptlon of Hindoo8 a.nd Mussulmans, no other 
class of our subjects o:an brin" into court Of eXllect a. court to enforce a.ny claim to p ..... 
perty., pesaesslon or service of a. slave; for, savmg by the Mahomeda.n and Hmtloo laws, 
sla.very is lIot sanctioned by a.ny system of law recognized and administered by the Bl1tis~ 
Government.' , 

ANSWER of Mr. H. H. TAomas, Civil and Session ludge of Minapore, ctated 25th lanu .. 
ary 1836, to the. Officiating Register of the Sudder Thlwanny a.nd NlZ8.mut Adawlur, 
Allahabad. ' 

2. IT has so rarely happened to me to have the trial of ca.ses, civil or criminal, involving 
the relative rights of mastell a.nd slave, that I can scarcely offer an opinion grounded 0111 

judiCIal experience j 1 will, however, state what would be my probable mode of proceeding' 
m emergencies. If, for instance, a slave complained of his master's cruelty towards him, 
and I found, after investigution, iliat the master had hut inflicted a slight correctIOn for 
some alleged fault, I do not think that I should take further Dobce of the complamt; It; how
ever, the conduct of the master were proved to have been wantonly tymnmcal or unneces
sarily severe, then I should not scruple to visit him WIth. as heavy a. penalty 8S if he had 
assaulted a freeman. I.u thus I\ifording to the slave whatever protection was' in my power, 
1>y takin~ strict cognizance of his master's iIl-treatlnent, 1 conceive that I should act no-ree
a.bly to tile spirit of our regulations, which, being iUlmical to the whole system <If sln~ery. 
eould not consistently pernut the plea of proprietary fight to be urged as ground fur luibgn
tion of punishment. 

3. But whatever plea may be set up by the Dll(ISter in justification. of hiS iohumamty, IIlId 
whatever weight it may have Wltlt the eourt, it appears to me clelll' that the slave ought to 
be fullY'protected from all other wrong-doers, who can have no plaU'BIble pretenee for mo
lesting him. BeID(\' in a stste of bondage, and, in most instances, tbe property 9f an inw
vidual, it is Jughly improbable that a. slaw should intentionally come in 40lbsion with othem 
thn hll! master. 

4. With a.dvertence f.9 the fifth pamgraph of Mr. Millett's lette.., I am- of opinion that, 
in the absence of a particular law, the decisiou of cases of the nature therein describeG 
should be- governed (as section 9, Regulation vII. of 1832, ha.s proVided) "by the pnn
eiple8 of jU!ltice, equity a.nd ~od conscience;" that is to ssy, justice. e<juity and good. 
eonscience aceordlDg to British notions of those Virtues, which would mellne to give 
to the slave the benefit of any doubts or diffieulties attending a. clwm to. hiB perBon o~ 
property. • 

ANSWElI of Mr. W. H. Benson, Officiatin~ Commissioner of Circuit, Fourth Division,. 
dated 20th lanuary ~836, to the Officiatlng Register. Sndder Dpwan~y and Nizamut 
Adawlut, AIlahabad. 

2. lllB$uLD premise that the only case& coane~ted with slavery with which 1 can tsx 
my J'eCQUection a.s ba\'Xl1'( come nnder my nebce during my period of service (which has 
been- passed chiefly in this presidency and in the Judicial branch of the Bel'Vlce), were, lst, 
a. case of attempt to dispose of a child as a slave by persOIl!l charged With havmg kidnapped 
.. free child fOE that pnqoose; and, 2d, a charge of theft preferred 1:'1 a proprietor agaID8t a 
slave, in the investigation of which the general regulations as applicable to case& ID which 
free persons nught have been, concerned had free coorse. I have never had occuion to 
recognize, by any judicial ad .. the proprietary claim of one ma.n over anotber; under thePe 
eircumstsnces, I am unable to answer the first query a.s to the practice oft tbe courts in tbe 
lIecoguition of legal righM of masters OVM slaves in. these provmces~ 

3. The same bar ill "pposed. to mya/fordlng iamrmabon reganling tile second and third 
",ueries, as far as the practice et the courts is concerned; bat 1 feel Dound to state, that 
I should cono:eiv& it IIwumbellt upon 81"0 under the general regulations, ID the _ con
templated in these queries, to administer the same meBllure of JU6tice, and to extend equal, 
protection. to slaves as to a.ny other subjects of the Brlbsh Go~.rnmeDt .. 

4. In reply to tbe fuurth query, I may state that the regulations of government in regard. 
to pUBishriients for cruelty or 'fl mmor. amount of boddy ill-usage, making no dlstlDcbo", 
between bond a.neL free.l shou consider myself bound by them to make no dlstmctioo 11} 

practice. One, particnlan case,of eruelty 18 specifically proVided fur by 'he CII"Uiat order, 
~IZlUDUt Ada.wlut, No.4, of 27th April J 796. , 
~ Wlth.re",aard to the ~ypothetlcal C8."I! eat in the first part o[ the fuur:h paragraph, tM , .W~ 
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laws of the plaintiff and defendant differing regal'ding the legality of the claim, I should 
unhesitatmgly prefer that whIch should be most favourable to the slaves, more particularly 
as It would be contrary to reasou that, mauch a case, the plaintiff should be benefited by a 
law which he dId not himself recogUlZ6; and In reply to the second hypotheSIS, contamed in 
the same paragraph, I may observe, that I should reject, under the existmg regulations, a 
claim to property in a slave instituted by any person not belOg a Mussulman or Hmdoo, 
as well as a clann made by any person whatsoever against any other than a Mussulman 01' 

Hmdoo: in the former case, on the ground already stated, that the plamtlfF has no I"Ight to 
benefit contrary to the dictates of humanity by a law whIch he does nat recognize; and, in 
the latter case, I should consider myself bound to be gUIded by the law of the defendant, 
whICh in the absence of any dIrect regulatIon or construction, must be taken to be that of 
an or.fmary BrItISh subject, iu settlements in whIch slavery is not authorized by law. 

ANSWER of Mr. J . .DulISmure, Civil and Session Judge of Zillah, Allahabad, dated 8th. 
December 1835, to the OffiClatmg Register, Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Allahabad. 

2. I BEG to state, that no eases conn~cted with slavery have come before me, either in the 
civil or seSSIOnS courts. So far as thiB dIstrIct is concerned, I should say that slavery exists 
but 10 name; for tbe term" slave" appears too harsh to apply to a class of people who are 
generall)" treated in every respect like any member of the famIly WIth whom they are hvmg. 
Dllrmg the late famme lD Bundelkund, had the practice of purchasing children been pro
hibIted, thou~ands must have dIed from actual staf\1ation. 

3. The courts in this d,strict do not appear to recogmZ6 any legal rights of masters over 
their slaves, and would undoubtedly [umsh them for cruelty or hard usage, WIthout any 
advertence to their relative position. should consuler myself bound to afford the same 
protection to a slave as to a free pers<1n, and such would appear to be the principle on whIch 
the courts have acted; but ID matters connected with slavery, tl,e local authorittes have no 
defined law or rule of practice to proceed upon, and the course of their proceedmgs is guided 
eIther by IYhat usage has sanctioned or reason ~ay di~tate. 

ANSWER of Mr. A. Spi..,B, Officiating Magistrate of ZJ!lah Allahabad, dated 23d' November 
1835, to tlte OffiClatmg Register, Sudder Nlzaffiut Adawlut. Allahabad, 

2. THX question relative to the laws applicable wilI, I r,resume, be answered by the court. 
My observatIOns shall be chiefly confined to practice. 'I here are two classes of persons ill 
bondage; 1st, slaves m the usual acceptatIon of the word, and 2d, persons who, for a cer
tam sum, have mOl tgaged their labour, and bound themselves to serve theIr creditors till the 
debt be hquidated. Many of the first class are the offSpring of those who have themselves 
(as tbelr fathers were) heen slaves. ThIS class are added to and acquired chIefly in lime of! 
general dIstress, famme, and the lIke. The master PlQ"ch~es the children from the parents. 
They aTe all brought up to profess the M ussulman fruth, and none of another faith are held 
as slaves by M ussulmans. • 

The regulations of the British Government not having specifically exempted any clas~ 
of persons from the protection of the magIStrate, he grants, wltbout reference to HlIldoo or 
Mahomedan, a slave the eame protectIon as any other person, imd punishes a master to the 
same extent for iii-treating a slave as he would for dl-treating a freeman. As to ~ervice, the 
slaves would be treated as menial servants; in short, slaves are treated as freemen, and the 
same protection is granted to them. For several years past, tbe magistrates here have refused 
to lend their aid to apprehend and restore to a master a runaway slave. Th,s IS a considerable' 
aheck on tile master. Any excess af bad usage or hard work mduces the slave to abscond. It 
is not the custom,m this part of the country, for masters to sell or otherWIse dispose of theIr 
slaves. They remain in the famIly so long as the ma"tercan suppo~t them; If hiS means mil, 
tbe slaves leave and work for themselves. In one lIlstance, I have heard of the slave supponmg 
bl. late master's W1dow_ Slaves are never hlfed out by tbelr mastel'S for the sake of ~am. 

In Hindoo famIlies, the slaves are generally Kuhars, Ahurs or Chumars, who retam their 
illstlnct caste. The observations above made are generally applicable to Hmdoo slaves. 

The second class of persons in bondage arc generally employed in agricultural labour; 
wIllie those of the first class are employed m-doors. A very considerable number of the 
ploughmen are persons bound to labolll' for their creditor. The debls are at first generally 
between 20 alld 30 rupees. They receive scanty, varIable wages, and cast-off clothes. They 
are at bberty to work f<or themselves when theIr sel'Vlces are not required by theIr masters .. 
Some masters claim a rIght of transfefTIng them to another person, who made good to hl~ 
the SUUl advanced. This, however, is seldom, if ever, done; the debtors generally. manage 
to select a crew to", Most persons 800m to thmk, that when a master becomes unable to 
support hIS Ilurwa, the latter may shIft for hImself. On the death of the origlDai debtor, the 
anns beelolme answerable for the debt 1ft equal pmportlOn, and are bound to senoe till tbelr 
share be liqUIdated. Daughters are not augwerahle for debts. Many of t!us c1as. have Leen 
from generation to generatIon m one famIly, TIll a fpw years ago,. I"Imawal" lmrwns weI'\! 
!"'zed by the maglst""'e, lind made over to theIr (!r~dltors or mastcl"S. TIns is not now done. 
)lastell8 al'e l'eferl'ed to the em!. courts fOl' l'eeOvery of advances. Whell IlUr"RS Ien,'e a 

~ijL. II C 3. ma<ter. ' 
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master !tnd go elsewhere, it is understood amongst the people that the new master should 
repay the sum advanced to the hUTwa. Debtora of tlus class are treated in every respect as 
freemen. 

The remarks made are !tpplicable to this part of the country. I know t11!tt in Dehar, and 
more '0 the east, real slavel1" exists: here It exillts but in name. 

ANSWER of Mr. S. Fra!l!1', Judge, Zillah Bundelkund, dated 16th March 1836, to the 
. 'Offici!tting Register to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Allahabad. 

AIITBR inquiry, I ClUlIlOt discover that any cases of slavery have ever been brought for
ward 10 the civil court of this division. 

2. The only cases wh\(~h have ever come to my knowledge are tho8e of slave-glrls 
escaping from the palace at DeIhi. whICh are always referred to the cnminal court. 1 beheve 
at one time it was usual, on the estsbhshment of the claim of the owner, to restore the 
fugitive, ,but for some time past this has been discontinued, and no claim of thiS descnptlon 
is reco~ized, nor any nght of restramt over the pel'!lon of any ~diV1~Ual, on the plea of 
ownel'!lhip, mille or female, admitted. The latter, conseqnently, 10 oTlDllnaI mattera, enjoy 
aUthe pnvileges of other members of the cOlODlunity. 

ANSWKB. of Mr. R. C. C. Clark., Acting Magistrate, Bundelkund, dated 2d January 1838, 
to the OffiCIatIng Register to the N IZ8mut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

2. br lel?ly to the 18t question, It may, perhaps, Without fear of contradiction be ststed, 
that there IS a general want of legal infonn!ttIon and estshhshed course of proceeding In 

almost every office, entaIling a proportionate degree of' uncertainty in the decisions of the 
'magIsterial authorities on cases of the above nature coming before them for adjudication; 
and it would therefore be impOSSible to lay down any clear and determined rules of !!Uidance 
as those practically recognized by tbe Company's courts, every magistrate being, r believe, 
in the habit of using blS own discretion, subject to the dictates of reason, Justice and 
humanity. These deciSIOns are, doubtless, in many instances repngnant to Mahomedan 
law; wlilch, whde it provided for the food, clotblOg, marriage and protectIon of the slave, 
as stated in the bab-ool.hukkook of the imllDl Azzum. does not tolerate the autltority of 
the rullOg power to bestow freedom, on proof of cruelty or ill-usage, in the habool·kuza of 
the SlIDle lawyer. With the view of throwing further light an the subject, I mIght .here 
iIlB.rrate a case which occurred a few years slOce at Mooradabad, indlcatlOg the extent of 
the legal right of the master over the children and property of a deceased slave, as admItted 
in a magistrate's court, which would seem to be perfectly analogous to the old Roman law 
of inhentance regardmg the vern8.l, or the children of the slaves .surnamed II ContubernaleB." 
ft. respectable native, named Allodeen Khan, of the above plaee, was possessed of two Blave~, 
a man IUld woman, whom he mamed. The woman went astray; and her husband dym~ 
a shalt period after, and leaving two daughters and considerable effects, she came fOTWam 
and claimed her offspnng and the property, as the lawful heir. Tb,s bemg objected to by 
,the master, the case came into court, and two futwahs were obtsined, both of wblCh were in 
favour of the master, on the grounds that, as he had a right of property in the parents, all 
that they possessed with their cluldren must also necessarily be his, and that more especially 
'80 in a case where the mother had committed adultery. The woman was, therefore, non-
fjuited, and the master admitted as tbe legal heir of his slave. • 

3. Wlth refeIenee to the 2d a,pd 4th questions, I beg to submit, that the same protection 
of person is to the best of my knowledge extended to a slave as to a freeman against cruelty 
or bard usage, and that the relatIon of master and slave would not jusbfy any act on the 
,part of the former agalUst the latter, which would otherwise be punishable in any otber 
person, or be deemed a legal ground of.mitigation. With regard to the indulgences alluded 
to in the second para"araph of the letter under reply, which I conceive to be the same as thO<le 
Plentioned in tho bab-ool-hukkook of imam Azzuru, 1 should deem It my duty to adhera 
as closely as possible to the spmt of the Mahomedan law. 

4. The 3d question may be rej>hed to in the negative, which It may be observed ill in 
express eonfonruty Wlth the prmclples of jurisprudenClllaid down b,. the Imam above quoted, . 
wIm, while sanctioning exemptions of haas m tbe ease of a slave slam by hili master, pro
vides fur the protectlQll of tbe slave if ill-used or killed by any otber person, in oPPOS'tion 
to the absurd ductnne of t'he imam Sbafee, who argues, that If a freeman kIll a .Iave be 
shall pay deyut or 6,000 derums to the master, because (adds the soprust) the word k,..." 
implIes eqllahty which does not exist between a freeman and a slave; but that If a slave 
slay a slave, or a slav~ a freeman, he shall suffer klsaJl, for in the fonner oase they are 
equal .. and that If a man be not exempt from such penalty for kIllJng an equal, how,mllch 
less ollght he to be liD for kllhQa 8.supenor? He also goes en to say, that a man .hal/sulfer 
kisas fur. slaying a woman and:: woman for a m~, thereby obtaimng a .pnnc.plc contrary to 
the mllXl1ll of Ills own doctrine of eqnality as above enjOlDed. The Imam Azzum on the 
other h\Uld urges that kisas has only reference to equabty m the relIgion of the parties, for 
~hat tbe fact of kisas being demandable from a slave for slaYJng a freeman who are not 
~uals, refutes the 9oct\"lQe of its apphcablhty to persons. Again, tl\at tbe law of the Pro-
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phet ordains that a man shall die for a man, a woman for a woman, a freeman for a freeman, 
a slave for a slave; and that as the Imam Sharee admits that a man is dot exempt from klSas 
for kIllIng a woman, or a woman for a man, the same prinCIple ought legItImately to be 
applied to freemen and slaves, OD both of which last-mentioned points the law of the Pro-
phet /s neither clear or expressed. . 

6. With regard to paragraph 6, whether the court would support the claim of a Mussul~ 
man master over a HIDdoo slave, when, accordmg to Hmdoo law the slavery is legal, but, 
accordmg to the M ahomedan law, Illegal, and vice "ersa, It might with propriety be suggested, 
that the Ol/US of provmg an exclusive nght over any person as a slave ought to rest With the 
master, and that where he is unable legally to establISh such claim agreeably to the tenets 
and pl'ecepts of hlB own religion, be he Mahomedan or Hindoo, the claimant's title might 
With good JustIce be deemed inadmissible, for the Mahomedan law ordains that the followers 
of the Prophet shall not exerCise any power over any persons as slaves, exceptmg those who 
can he proved to be such by the Mahomedan law, and it would reqUIre no great stram 
of mductlve reasoning or moral argument to apply the same rule of guidance in adJudl
eatmg cases of that nature in which Hindoo masters might be one of the parties. Such at 
least would be the maxims to winch I should adhere. 

6. A great Improvement would seem to have progressively taken place in the eondibon of 
the slave. They now rarely endure any physical duresse, and arc generally treated as a part 
of the family; while formerly It would appear to have been a leadmg characterisbc among 
both Hindoos and M ussulmans, to look upon them rather as transferable property than 
ratIonal beings. Still the stigma that IS attached to slavery is not oblIterated; there is a 
personal restramt, and infrmgement of lIberty; and it needs uo eloquence to show that they 
are a degraded race, and not at their own disposal. The body may not suffer, but the moral 
ser.itude is retained, and the mmd remains sordid and debased, and man soli unjustly 
inhents that which should only he imposed on the publIe offender, 00 malum actiouis. The 
immediate emanCIpation of all male slaves, with a prohIbitory edict against the exertion of 
authonty in future over any man as a slave, mIght Without fear of opposloon be decided on 
and enforced. Tlte present state of society, however, and the jealous suspicion With whIch 
established prejudices and cu.toms connected With women are regarded in thiS couutry, 
would (it is to he regretted) a ppear to raise an insuperable barner agamst Impartmg the 
benefits thereof to the helpless females immured within tbe walls of tbe zenana; for though 
they mIght legally be includeq m any such act of government, it IS dtflicult to conceive how 
the advantages and pnvlleges of freedom could be even practIcally extended to them or 
tltelr heirs. 

ANSWER of Mr. ff. Pidcock, Magistrate of Humeerpore, dated 21st December 1836, to. 
the Officiating Register of the Budder NlZamut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

1st. THB nght of a master over his slave is laId down at.length in the Mahomedan and 
Hmdoo codes; agreeably to which, however, cases of thIS nature are, I heheve, never disposed 
of m our courts of Justice; not because the magistrates,are unacquamted With the native laws 
applIcable to such cases, hut because they are so directly opposed (espeCIally the Hindoo) to 
our notions of reason, liberty and right. As far as my hruited experience goes, I have never 
seen m our courts any disttnction made between slaves and fieemen. 

2dly. I have never seen any disunction recogmzed by our courts between slaves and 
freemen; the cases ariSing betwee,n master and slave have always been disposed of as if no 
such conneXIon eXIsted. 

Sdly. None, as far as my expertence extends. 

2. I have searched this office and not a single case is to be found. In fact, disputes' 
between masters and slaves are of rare occurrence m every part of tile country with which I 
am acquainted. Hindoo slavery IS of "ery hmlted extent, and among the M ussulmans, .Iavea 
are treated almost as members of the famIly. 

ANSWER of Mr. R. J. Tayler,Officiatmg Jud1?e of Zillah Futtehpore, dated 22d February 
1811S, to the Officiattng Register of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Agra PreSldpncy, 
Allaltabad. 

2. I HAVB been hut a short time in this zillalt, and have not heard of any slavery existmg 
in it; neither haR my expertence m other distrICts been more fortubate. There IS tbe custom 
of hirmg the services, or luther of recelVlug children by deeds of contract or mortgage for a 
certain number of years, about as many as tbey can be useful, perhaps aboutthlrty-slx years. 
I have never met "ith an instance of a slave complaining agamst the master or Dllstress. In 

• general they are treated very kindly, are well fed, clothed, and receive wages. Should they 
be harshly treated they abscond. 

S. I remember the circumstance of a procuress, at Patna, bringmg a young girl before me 
when I was ofliciatmg magistrate of that city, charged WIth runDlng away, site havIDg been 
purchased from her parents and brought up by tbe old hag, most probably for the purpose 
of prostitution. 

4. The girl complamed that tile woman had Ill-treated ber, and that she bad in consequence 
Q6i. U U 4 ran 
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ran oft'to a Sowar, who protected her. I ordered the girl to be released and Jl:O ,.henwer sh& 
pleased, and refused to let the woman take her away. There was DO appear from the order 
and I might have purushed the procuress ""der the regulatIons, had anyone brought a COIJl~ 
plamt of her buying the child for so vile a purpose. 

6. The chIldren who are bought by MlI.homedans of rank are in most instances treated 
better than hired servants, and sometimes adopted and well provided for. 

AII,",BB of Mr. H. Armstrong, Officiating Magistrate, Futtehpore, dated 26th January 
1836, to the Regtster of the Nizamut Adawlnt, Allahabad. 

2. TUB records of this office do not afford any lIght on the subject of slavery, owing to no 
complaints of cruelty and ill-usage having been brought to the notice of the IIIIIgIstrate. 
Nor do I believe there are, in t1us district, any slaves who have been bl'Gught and 1IIlported 
£rom foreign. countries. This class of beings is only to be found on the establishments of the 
wealthy i and there are no persons in thiS zillah who are rich enough to keep them. The 
only description of alaves, if they can be called such, WIth whose cases I have ever had any 
experience, were the c;hildren of the inhabltanta of Bundelkund, who were Bold by the parenta 
during the famine which prevailed in that country in 1833-34. In the latter year tbree cases 
of cruelty on the part of the masters and DI1Stresses towards some of these chIldren were 
,brou~ht to my notice. In two of these instances, I not only released the children 011 the 
principle that their owners were not fit or deservin~ to take care of them, but also punished 
them, In one cage to the el(tent of mYJJOwer, and In the second c\lse, committed the owners, 
who were punished by the session ju ge. In removing the children from their owners, I 
considered I was acting on the pnnciple of English justice; and wehough tbe regulatIon. 
may not authorIze such. a measure, I should stIill1lel I have performed my duty in accordance 
to the rules and dictates of humlUlity, if in future I released any slaves who preferred true 
complaints of cruelty against their masters, unless proJublted to interfere in such cases by all. 
.express regulation, or by the order of the superior court. . 

USWEIl of Mr. R. NetJlJIJ, Officiatinll' Judge, Zillah Cawnpore, dated 2Jjth January 1836, 
to the Officiating RegIster, Sudaer Dewanny and N1Z8mut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

2. WITH respect to the three first ,!ueries, I am unable to answer them specifically, from 
these circumstances, that during the time that I bave been in the country, now compnsed 
under the Agra presidency, I have not seen one instance where a master has come' forward 
to call for judicial compulSIon of his slave's services, or where a slave has complalDed against 
his master for oppression.' . 

3. ~n this letter, save with the. exception hereinafter made in regard to the description of 
men of or belonging to the district of Behar, called Kahars, I allude to the Mussulman 
popnlation alone, since it is those only who keep domestic slaves, as far as I personally 
know the state of the case. The reason why such cases have never come before me is, 
principally, that myexpenence since 1833 has been wholly confined to the Delhi terntory. 
where fur a long tIme the name of slavery only has existed; ita reality has been long extillct. 
This is II- most important fact, as proving that the aholition of slavery may be easIly accom
plished, if desirable. Having been" before my appointment to Delhi, for elght years in 
.south Behar, whElre I have myself,' as register and civil judge, daily decided cases of PU'" 
chase of whole famdies of yredlal slaves or Kahars, I was astonIShed to find that slavery Wilt 

~ not recognized at Delhi. was informed, on inquiry, that since Mr, Seton's time no claIm 
to a slave, or to compel slaves to work, have been allowed; and I found the estabhshed 
practice of the court, that whenever a person petitioned that another person had claImed 
him or her as a slave, an ezadnama or certIficate of freedom was given hIm or her, to the 
effect that they wel't' free. 1 gladly hailed tbis custom; but I pursued another course, 
which I deemed more effectual, It struck me that i!lSuing these ezadnamas or certtlicates 
was, to a certain extent. allowing the existence of slavery in some sort Or other. When 
similar applications were made me, I need merely to pass an order that slavery did not 
exist, and informed the petItioner that if any person molested. him or her he should be 

.punished. 
4. In respect to information I have acquired from otber sources, I beg to submit, that 

man" details of~ practice at present in use in !be cout1S caDDot be expected; prmcipally, 
I have reason to believe, because but few cases ever came before these courts. My expenence 
has not gIven me conclusive evidence that the Hmdoos have slaves, or oarry on the practice, 
SIIve, in regard to the Kahars of South Behar above alluded to, aad whose case 1 shall 
hereafter more specifically bring to notIce. As to MusauJmans and their slaves, the reasons. 
of but few case.s coming before the courts are two-fold, first, becaose there are but few 
domestic slaves; and, secondly, those that there are are well treated, , 

6. The Mussulman law allows slavery ill only twa cases; capture in war, and purchase JO; 

times of scarcity to save parenta and' children from starvation. The first of these sources III 
almost wholly cut o~ if not entIrely so, since the importstion of slaves has, by Regula
tron lit of 1832, been rendered penal; these causes render slaves scarce, Secondly, the 
slaves in India have every facibly of ('scape; while, owiul!' to the known repugnance of our 
conrts to Dlake a slave over t.o his alleged waster, the master has, in case of h,s slave's 
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escape, scarcely any mode of r~covering hIm. This leads th~ master, from self-interest, 
to conclhate and make much of a servant, who, if Ill-treated, has the remedy in liis own hands. 

6. If, after acknowledgtng that I have not known any cases such DS those alluded to in 
the first, second and third questions, I was asked what practIce I should follow were such 
cases to come before me, I should mdubitably re'ply, that I should acknowledge no relation 
of master and slave to jusbfy any acts othel'Wlse deserving of punIshment, and no case 
wherem I would afford less protectIOn to a slave agamst his master than another man. I 
acknowledge the toleration of the name of slavery; but I know no regulation of government 
whIch compels a magIstrate to carry the precepts of the Maltomedan law into effect on the 
subject of slavery. As far as this, I allude merely to the crimmal jurisdiction between 
master and slave. Cases of property, wherem slavery is acknowledged, smce It IS recognIzed 
by the law of the land, may be tned in the clVlI courts. 

7. The fourth paragraph of the secretary's letter adverts to Hindoo slavery. No cases of 
Hindoo slavery have ever come to my knowledge, save those in the dismct of Behar above 
alluded to; and WIth respect to these people, I have the honour to'furrush a memorandum, 
drawn up from replies made a few years ago to some queries of mine. It is a -curious fact, 
that I recollect but one case which ever came before me in the magistrate's office, where a 
complamt was made to me 10 the Ramghur or Behar districts on thIS subJect; and thIS was 
not for maltreatment, but was an averment on the part of the plamtifF that the defendant 
falsely claImed hIm as a slave. The fact is, that the plambff had hImself acquIred a con~ 
81derable fortuue by traffic, and the defendant wished to avaIl hImself of' his nghts as 
master to partiCIpate in this afIluence. WIth the exceptIon of thIS one mstance, I never saw 
11. cause in any court, where the persons sued for as predl8.l slaves did not acknowledge the 
fact of beIng so, and the dispute used to be merely as to the fact of ownershIp. The slaves 
themselves we\'e oftentImes called upon by the partIes to declare to which SIde they belonged. 
In respect to the question put by the law commISsion, I can only reply, that had such a 
case come before me as magIstrate, I should have judged the partIes of the case as if they 
were not in such relatIon to one another as that stated. ' 

8. In regard to the question proposed in paragraph fifth of the letter under acknowledlt 
ment, I beg agam to say, that such cases never came to my knowledge. As the magtstrate 8 

courts have no power to decIde cases of property, the courts alluded to must be the eml 
.courts. In such cases of dIfficulty, where the diverSIty of the law created almost insuperable 
dIfficultIes, and permItted a doubt under any circumstances, I should act, accordmg as the 
l'egulatlOn quoted has it, by justice, equity and good conscience. Abhorrmg, as I do, every 
tiling 10 the shape or form of slavery, 1 should, in the two cases nobced, take advantage of 
the ambIgUIty to annihilate the cause of dispute. Where the claim IS on the part of a 
M ussulman, and it is by hiS own law illegal, I should hold his claim TOld on his own 
show1Og; and where it was valid on h,s Side, and not by the H1Odoo law, I would dismiss 
the case, because the defendant could not legally be a slave. I would only hold the slavery 
conclUSIve where both laws coinCIded, for two reasons: first, because persons putting 
themselves 10 such posItions should themselves be fully aware of the liablhtIes they incur, 
and of the insecunty of buch tnmsactions, from the natural dlfficulbes of the case; and 
seconnly, because such a course would reduce an evil, not lIkely to be otherwise removed, 
to a minimum. 

9. In respect to the last question, as to the enforcement of any claim to the property of 
a slave, except on behalf of a Mussulman or a Hindoo against other than a HlOdoD or 
Mussuiman, I beg to say, that as it has been the custom of the civil courts that all parties 
should have theIr cases deCided by theIr own laws, the only rule that could be laid down 
would be on the same prlOclple, that a plamtlfF whose laws allowed slavery might sue, and 
Dot otherwise; and the prinCIple of deCIsion would be that mentioned 10 the last paragraph. 
The case is of course a supposed one, such never oc~urring to me. 

10. On the whole, It seems that there IS httIe reality m the slavery of IndIa; and that It 
is, WIth the exceptIon of one descnptlOn, more In name than reahty; that there are very few 
pnnciples and precedents recorded in our courts on the subject, because dlere are but few 
evils attendant on ItS pracbce; that the uncertamty of the law on this subject, and the 
general tendency of all judICIal decisions towards loosening rather than tIghtening the 
chains ot\slavery, have conduced considerably to the downfal of the system, and to the 
mlttgation\,flts discomforts where It exists; I further finally th1Ok, that in this mstance It 
IS wholly useless to consult the Hmdoo and Mussulman preJudIces, or to pay anr respect to 
theln, except that It mIght be advisable to effect the end proposed by a prohIbItIon of the 
purchase and sale of any slaves whatever hereafter, alld by a limitabon of the extent of 
slavery for those at present 10 that state. 

11. One more remark I wish to make, aDd it IS of some importance: that slavery in.any 
'WIly may be abolished as above, I doubt not, and I wish it may he so; sWI, when we con
SIder, in every yellr, and parbcularly Iliyears of scarcIty, how many lives are saved, both of 
ch,ld,'en who have nothmg to eat, and parents who have nothlOg but the food gIven in exchange 
for their hungry chIldren, It may be a question which, though political economists and popu
latloDlsts may conSIder it fol't'lgn to the matter at issue, humanIty may ask, whether a modi
fica bon of an absolute proillbltion of this practice may not be permttted 1 may not a 
change of the tenn "slavery" to " ap.prentlceshIP" take away mucn of the odIUm of an 
appearance of thmg'S after aU very simIlar in themselves 1 might not -the parents sue the lives 
of all parties, by transferrin&" 10 case of deep distress, the .. children to more affluent indi
VIduals, prOVIded there be a conditIon lor the educatIOn of, care towards, and eventual 
release 0/; children SO trunsferred 1 ThIs subject wlil, I trust, be duly conSIdered. 
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,ANSWER. of 1)[r. C. ,M. Ca!deoolt. Magistrate, Cawnpore, dated 27th November 1836 
to the OffiCll~ting Register to the Sudder .NlZIlDlutAdawlut, AUahabad. ' 

, . 2. I Alii not aware ~f any c~inal regulation in force in theae provinces which in any way 
gives a master any nght over his ~lave beyond that wluch he possesses over his hired ser
vant, WIth regard to !>ffences aga!DSt the person; If a slave runs ·away from his master 
J do not authonze his bemg delivered over to his master again against his will; and if 
any charge of .maltreatment were proved agamst a master, I would punish him to the 
same extent as it the ~erBOn maltreated had been a common servant. 

3. As to "a. slave s property," I have had no practical experience' but jf any case 
we~ to arise, I should uph~ld the person .in possessl~n, and. refer the' other party to the 
eml ,:ourt; because a maglstrate.has nothing to do With the light to property, but merely 
to deCide upon the fact of l"'ssesslOn. 

Afl' however, I have ha" no case of Hindoo slavery before me, my remarks apply ex
~IUSlvely to Mabollledan. 
. 4. Sia~~, according to Mahomedan law, may, I believe, be of two elasses •. abaolute 
and conditional. 

" Absolute," when acqnired from a ,. Darol Hurb;" in tbi~ caae the slave and his de
.sCQDd!Ults are the property of their master; many, however, of the conditions required to 
ilODStltute a ., Darol Hurh" are a matter of dispute among learned Mahomedans of the 

, present da,; and the aeknowledged conditions are of such a Dature, that 1 doubt whether 
/lAy slave m these provinces could be proved to beiOllJ} to this class; at any rate I have 
never t<)lwd any slave proprietor able to prove such a title; and, lInless this primary obJec. 
tlon be overcome, of course the claim must faIl to the ground, even if we allow that, JU suell 
matters, our eriminal courts are bound to decide stnctIyaccording to the principles of the 
Mahomedan law.. 

" Conditional," by purchase, &c. fram a third persall, WldeF pretext of famine or inability 
.of the disposer to support the individual made over to slavery; m tlus case the receiver Ii not 
Mlrod to ask any quesw.ons m the sellecr, hut the slave. can at any time obtain his Iiberay by 
application to the cazee, or, mmato Domi7Ul, the magistrate; a claUD. therefore, for ~ ~ery 
flf a slave of this c\1I8S CIUl Dover be e.otertained; but moat learned Musslllmans dell1 tluit 
BUell Cll\ll eveR 1De called slave&. 
. 5'. Upon the above grounds, I have hitherto made Iny decisions; and to the best of InY 
knowleclg~ these decislODs have never been upset. • . 

6: The above remark~ render any answer to questions 2 and 3 unnecessary:. 

No. 107. ANSWER of Mr.J. CUl7UlIinc, Officiating Joint Magistrate. Zillah Belah;dated 25tli Januarr 
1836" to tbe Regtster of $ud<ler Dewanny and NlZ81Ilut Adawlut, Allahabad. . 

No. 108. 

2. DURIN"';'y few years of service, DO case, involving a consideration of the reTative 
rights either or master or slave, has come to my notice or under my cognizance. I am, 
therefore, unable to furnish any information on the three points aUuded to in Mr. Minett·. 

, letter, which refer to the practice of the courts and magistrates in such cases. 
'lJ. I am equally dis'l,uahfie<J from offering any remarks on the latter pa~pbB of that 

. letter, from having resIded in the provinces, where I never observed any reason to believe 
that slavery 8l{isted; either amon~st Hmdoos or M ossulmans, and consequently ne~er had 
occasion to gi!e particul~r attention ~ the subject. 

AlIsWBa of Mr. C. Frasl'l', Offieilltiog Commissioner, Secom. Agra Dirision, Muttm. 
dated 11th February 1836, to the OffiCIating Register, N_t Adawlut, AllahahluL. 

rB~ report!! of thIl m~lstrates to the court lead to the ,:ooc:lusioa, that 110 ~e~ ~tlement 
of the relative rights of master and slave has been lDade III the courta of this dmaJOa, and 
that, solDewhat 1I1egally, the former class of persons have been dISCountenanced. and their 
nghts have been summanly set aside 8lld hasttly disposed of. , • 

Our cDiwnal legislation has been. framed on the basis of the Mahomedan code, ":lth 
sueh. Blodl/i<;ations of it as were from time to tIme deemed just and proper by t!'e rul~g 
authorities..;,. and altbough no express enactineot has been. promulgated for our gwdance.. m 
this d/l~t, U. modification of the Mahomedan law of slavery, I10W that the question 
has. been mooted, government have full }l?wer to mtroduce one. as a remedy for the 
obJectionablll provisions of tbat law, I/lld may declare, that in our courts masters and slaves 
shall b: pl~ on the same footing, and equal justie:e administered to all. 

Slaves, however, as defined by tile Mahomedan law, are, I believe, not to be found in. the 
J'roVlDc:e& withia \hia div~n: and, since our penal regulations have. nowhe"!,, ~mzed 
them as 11. separate I)\ass of the commnnlt1, m an tria1s for cnmes speciall:y noticed 10 ~tn, 
DO dultinctlon wou1d, I preswne, be made m casea where the parties stood 10 the relation to 
jIIlch oth8l' of a master iInd s1e.ve. But III crimes, DOt thll$ provided for, and where we are 
referred to tha Mahonledlln \Q.w to apportion tbe pUDlshment for an offence of wluch a ~ter 
or his slave 1I1ay be convicted. we are, I COIJcelVe, legally bound to abtde by that law m '!ur 
jndgments. But such c:a.ses seem neVeI to have occUrred ; and the atate of bondage which 
prevails to a certam extent in this part of Iud. would not come wltlun tbe legal designation 
of slavc:ry as understood by a M allOmedan lawyer. - A 

Il 
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All rights of property come before our CIvil courts; and the law which IS to be followed 
in their decIsions is laId down in sections 8 and 9 of Regulation VlI. of 1832. ' But here, 
again, I am aware of no precedents, relating to these pro\1llces, respectmg the rights of 
masters and slaves, aud the natIves have not called for any. 
, When a Mahomedan should file a suit against a Hindoa Blave, ,the law of the plaintiff 
would be decidedly more favourable to the defendant than his own: and, as the, maus 
proband. would be cast upon the f?rmer, he would in most if not every s~t fail in Qbtail\mg 
,a decree. But In the case of a Hmdoo master and a Mahomedan slave, the reverse would 
happen. I have never had myself to decide a suit in which the parties were thus of 
drlferent religious persuasions; and 1 should on, all occasions, where personal rights are 
involved, be averse to deprive a defendant of the bllnefit of his pwn mw; and sectIOn 9, 
Regulation VII. of 1832, might be pronounced inapplicable to SUIts betw~n masters and 
slaves. 

Hindoos and Mahomedans outnumber every other class of our subjects ip this division; 
and our courts, CIvil or crimmal, are frequented almost solely by them. What law should 
be apphed, when one not of those persuasIons claims a slave, would depend upon the law, 
which may be pointed out as the one to be followed. But I suspect that a plamllff :would 
have little chance of dlscovenng one whIch could substantiate rus righ~ and I look upon 
the fihng of a claim as iwaginary and highly improbable. 

The people in the lower Dooab would, I am satisfied, tPake 'no complaints, w~re an act to 
be passed decIanng slavery to be an illegal state; and such an act woul~ of course, set 
at rest all the dlfficullles involved ill Its elUstence, 

ANSWER of Mr. A. W. Begbie, Officiating Ju'!f;e of ZIllah Mynpoory, dated 9th March 
1836, to the Officiating Register to the l:iudder Dewann),; and Nizam1\t Adawlut, 
Allahabad. ' ' 1. 

I 

2. W I1'B reference to tlle three queries contaIned in the first paragraph or, Mr. Millett's 
letter, I beg to state, that 1 cannot call to mind a single instance in which applicallon 
has been made to me, as a judge or m&gIstrate, either by a master or slave,. by the one 
WIth the view of enforcing hIS authonty, or by the other of seekIng the 'PfQtectlllll of the 
law. As the above questions tefer entirely to the practICe of our courts, I a.m consequently 
unable to afford any informatloll on the points at issue, founded on experllnce, whIch 
would alone, I presume, be conslder.d desIrable. 

3. In reply to the inquiry contained .n paragraph 4 of Mr. Millett's letter, I beg to 
observe, that, as by the construcllon of our courts the judges are bound in Cfl1DlIl\8l eases to 
adhere to the proviSIOns of MahomedRIl law (as modIfied by the regulations), wbatever 
may be the rebglous persuasion of tbe partJes, and as, by seenen 15, Regulation VIII. of 
1803, the persons of slaves are protE'cted from extreme VIolence on the part of thmr masters, 
I should have no hesitation, under the enactment above refurred to, in tecommendmg to 
the Nizamut Adawlut the iufllction of capital punishment on a Hmdoo master convicted of 
the wdful mnrder of !)is Hilldoo slave. Whether, in cases of maltreatment of a less 

. ag!rfRvated nature, the criminal courts would be justIfied in interfering between a master 
and his slave, unless such interference were expressl¥ authorized by the Mahomedan law, 
appears extremel,Y. doubtful. W,th occasIOnal exceptIOns, our regulations seem to have been 
intended to prOVIde for tbe regulallon of the mtercoUl'se between freemen; and if slaves 
in India have found theIr condition meliorated smce the establishment of the British 
supremacy, the beneficial change is, r imagmE', to he ascribed rather to the weU-known 
abhorrence entertamed by the ruling power of the state and pI'aellce of slavery, than to 
any &peclal provisions of the law in the behalf of thIS unfortunate race. To this general 
impression must, I think, he Imputed the rarity of cases connected with slavery, wruch 
have come under offiCIal cogulzanee. The agitation of the subject is carefully avoided, from 
a fear that new laws mi!:(ht be made, whIch would materially affect the condition of the 
slaves, whose .alue (merely as property) would diminish in proportion to their rise il). the 
scale of socIety. 

4. With respect to the querips in the Gth parawuph, I with deference would observe, 
that I should consider myse1f fully justified in dIsmISSIng the claim of a Mussulman master 
to a Hmdoo slave, where the title was clearly opposed to the principles of the plamtltf's 
own law and rehgion. Where the master's claim, on the contrary, was supported by h,s 
own law, but opposed to tl,at of the slave defendant (as the courts are not bound to observe 
the Mahomedan law in civil suits, unless where both parties are of that persullSion), I sbould 
inebne in thIS case also to decree in favour of the slave, on the prmeiple recogni1.ed by 
clause 2, section 6, Re!l:ulation V. of 1831. In the absence of an)' spemnc enactment 
I should, in the words 01 Regulation VII. of 1832, be governed (to the best of my judgment) 
by the principles of equity, jusllee and good conSCIence. 

6. The last qUebtion, relative to the cl81ms of other thRll Himloo or Mahomedan masters, 
IS difficult to be answered. Amongst the Amencan& Rlld many European nRltons, slavery IS 
still pennitted by the law, and it has, Indeed, but recently disappeared in the colomes of 
the BrItISh empire. 80 far 'as Brillsh subjects, therefore, are concerned, no dIfficulty rem81DS. 
But WIth respect to fOreIgners, I should conceive that considerable doubt IDIght reasonably 
be entertained. Fortunately, such cases must be of rare occun'ence, and it is alwaya in the 
power of the government to gu$l'd against such by a disllnct legIslative enactment. 
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AlfsWBR of Mr. B. FrQ8er, Magistrate of Zillah Mynpoory, dated 80th JanullJ)' ]8311, 
. to the Register, Nimmut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

2. I BBG to inform you, that there is no record in my offic!! of any Calle of the Ill1ture 
speeifidi. Nor does any question of thl! relation between master and sillve appear to b8'f8 
been brought before the magistrate of this district. Slavery, too, is unfrequent; and I have 
reason to believe legal slavery under a stnct construction of the Hindoo or Mahomedan 
laws wonld, comparatively, in few cases be fouud to eXist. Under the name of .. Golama" 
however, amongst Mahomedans, and Cheeras amon~st Hindoos, many families of substan~e 
have domestic servants of hoth sexes. But in two mstances only dunng my olliclnl expe
rience do I recollect complaints made in the magistrate's court to compel the return of 
slaves to aervstude. 

3. The first case was at Juanpoor, 10 years ago, by a dancing woman, on the plea that 
two girls had been sold by their father to her, and since absconded, when the cls.iui was dIS
allowed, as it al'pellred that the girls at the time of sale were of a marriageable age, and 
sold ~st theIr consent. In the second case, at Shajuhanpore, a girl !lad become the 
faVOUrIte concubine of her master and been turned out of doors by Ius wives; as the pOOJ' 
girl had no otber protection, and the master appeared attached to her, a reconciliation took 
place, he promising to protect her from the anger of his wives. 

4. With regard to the protectIon to be afforded to slaves, it must be confeB8ed the present 
'enacttnents are unsatisfactory. But, as the Mahomedan law has been declared, wilen not 
modified, the cnminallaw of the country, I should consider the penalties for maltreattnent 
of slaves tberein laid down equally applicable to Hindoo masters, and the resolutions of 
~ouncil quoted in Mr. Millett'a third paragraph as referring only to the rights of property 
Ul slaves. 

s. It is, I conceive, doubtful whether a magistrate would be justified, under any cireum
stances, in requiring runaway slaves to return to servitude, a1tliough the Mahomedan law 
and practice may authorize the proceeding; and it is probable that magtStrates may have 
passed such order, as the enactments for tbm guidance hitherto have furnisbed rules only 
in partlcnlsr cases, leaving other matters either to be decided by analogy and expedience, or • 
furnishmg no remedy for numerous petty wrongs of constant occurrence. 

G. On the subject of the lastraragrapb of Mr. Millett's letter, it might be presumptuous 
in me to offer an opInion. But conclude no propnetary right of slaves could De recognized 
in indlV1duals, eitber Thndoo or Mussniman, tlie resolution m counctl above alluded to 
specifying no other classes. With respect again to the claim of a Mussniman over a Thndao 
slave, where by the Mahomedan law the right is invalid, as the Konm and its commentarIes 
,are the only code of law recogpized by the Mahomedans, no claim in opposttlon to Its tenets 
conld be maintained. 'rbe case again of a Hmdoo master and MUBBnlman slave is of very 
unfrequent occurrence, the difference of faith rendering such a slave a very useless member 
of a Hindoo family. for whom they are little likely to make a claun, which I suppose wonld 
not have been adlDltted under a Mahomedan government. . 

ANSWER of Mr: J. P. Gubbw, Officiating Joint M~strate, Zillah Etswab, datea 31st' 
1)ece~ber 1836, to the Qfficiating Register, NlZBDlut ,Adawlut, Allahabad. 

No cases in wbich masters or slaves were parties concerned have come before me since ill 
charge of this joint magistracy. 

-2. F1:om the inquiries I have made, I have reason to believe that slavery does not exist in 
this part of the country in the male sex, and as regards the female sex, it is so completely 
conlfued to the private al'artments of the better c\aBs of natives, that it is not easy to asce.r-o 
tain the extent to which It prevails. ' 

8: It is, however, a very rare occurrence for a female slave to leave her master' 8 house on 
account of bad treatJ.nent; and in such cases I have never allowed iemales to be restored to 
their masters against their WIll, which IS, I conceive, agreeable to the spirit of BritIsh legis
latIon, though it dops not strictly cOll1cide WIth the Hmdoo or Mahomedan laws that recog
nize the state of posi~e slavery in both sexes. 

ANSWER of Mr. J. DatJidson, Officiating Civil and Session Judge, Agra, dated 2d January 
1836, to the Officiating Register of the Sadder Dewanny Adawlot, Allahabad. 

IN reply, I beg to inform yon, that, from the best inqniries I have been able to male, .it 
appears that the condition of slavery in tbese provinces 18 an uncommon one, and that, as tn 
the actnal relations of society slaves can be obtamed only by an illegal act (VIZ. tb~ pur
chase of children), the possessors of such will not, either by harsh treatment or by claim. to 
person, service or property, bring tbemselves within the danger uC the regn!atIons; ~bIJst, 
011 the other hand, slaves who think they can do better for themselves, qUit of thea own 
free-will their master's bousehold for ordmary service; and those_ who, from J~ce or 
bablt, do continue in it, do so because, in all material respects, their trea~ent 18 the bIDe 

as that of any hired &emult. Tbere does not appear to have beeD, within the memory of 
any 
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anyone connected With the CIVIl and cruninal courts of this jurisdiction, a single c.as~ in 
which either of' the partles has appeared In the relation of master or of slave •. The.pnnclple 
or the courta and the law officers, In the event of any formal complamt or claim ~ell)g made, 
by partles commgTorward as- master or slave, would be, by a ngorous construction ,of law, 
to show that, In the actual mstance, the conditions necessary to constitute legal sla~ery by 
Mahomedan or Hmdoo law did eXist; and that, therefore, the case of the party termed 
" slave" was to be tned on Its menta, according to the regulations and 10 natural justICe, 
on exactly the same foottng as that of any other free subject. -

ANSWBR of Mr. S. G. Mansel, Magistrate of Zillah Agra, dated 7th December 1835, to 
the OffiCiating Register of the Nizamut ,Adawlut, Allahabad. 

I RAVJI been unable to find in the Agra court any criminal case in which the prosecutor 
and pnsoner stood to each other in the relation of slave and master, or, indeed, to 
trace any proceedmgs whatever which can throw any bght upon the nature of the nghts 
and unmumbes supposed to exist under the law of slavery among the HmjlO(l and Maho
medan population; to the practice, therefore, of the cnminal courts I cannot speak from 
precedent. 

But, as regards the principle by which the criminal courts should be guided in applying 
the g~n!,ral proviSions of the eXlstmg penal law to slaves and masters, of whatev~r re!lglOn, 
the question does not, I confess, seem to me surrounded by any great dlfficultJes, m respect, 
at least, to that portion of the BrItIsh dommions which was included ID the Mahomedan 
empll", VIrtually during the reign of Aurungzebe, and nominally, too, during the convulsions 
to whICh Hmdoostan and Bengal were subject dunng the eighteenth century. Whatever 
part of the territories of the Company were embraced Within hIS Darool Islam were, by law 
and practice, subject to the cnmmal JurtsdlCtion of the imaum and his delegates. During 
the reign of Akbul'," no doubt the Hindoos retamed much of the privileges of their Shasters; 
but in the subsequent three reigns there seems no snfficlent'reason for considering that the 
MahOlIlildan cnmmal law was not effectively and indIscriminately enforced upon all c\assp.s 
of society. .1\11 questions connected with pubbc wrongs were determined, or at least were, 
I conceive, liable to be determmed, by the law of the imaum; and whatever propnetary 
nghts m slaves were permitted or acknowledged to rest in the persons of infidels, these 
could be but merely recognized as subsIdIary to the paramount rights of the hakIm, as the 
successor of Mahomet, the conqueror of the country and depOSitary of the law as well as the 
;rehglOn of Islam. Such, at least, it appears clear the mooftee would have ruled in his 
futwah, and the cazee would bave enforced ID hiS order, durmg the seventeenth century; 
and hence, as the regulations of the Bntlsh Government, in regard to offences a.,ouinst the 
state as dlsbn.,"1Iished from prtvate wrongs, distinctly recognIze the Mahomedan law as the 
crlmmal code of the country, I feel no scruple in expressmg my opinion that Hmdoo 
masters, in respect to responsibIlity for the Ill-treatment of slaves, possess not legally, or 
rather constItutionally, greater immunity wlthim the lunits referred to than could be 
clatmed by the profe8sors of the Mahomedan religion under the futwahs of our own 
mooftees. 

Should this view of the subject appear in any degree fanctful or forced, it is to be re
marked, that the cnmmallaw, as admmistered under Regulation VI. and Regulation VII. of 
1803, IS undefined and anomalous to a degree, which renders it necessary to the student to 
rail back upon first prinCiples, and the magistrate, among conflicting analogies, must select 
that which IS most" consonant to natural jusllce." t Clause I, section 16, Regulation 
III. ofl8(\3, would doubtless bal' a claim fot dama~es for personal mjury on the part of a 
slave agamst a Hmdoo or Mahomedan master: he 19 presumed to possess no civil rights-. 
But the ruler of the country, the hakim-ool-wuqkt, or the fatller of his subjects, alike 
under the Mahomedan law, the Enghsh law, and the law of nations, i. justified in reserving 
in its own hands the power of depnving any subject of life 01' hmb, and in pumsbina' 
whoever assumes to himself a prerogative whIch can be claimed with f8.imess and admima: 
tered With justice by the state alone. 

In this part of Upper India, Hindoo or Mahomedan slavery can scarcely be said to 
exist; In the district of Agra there is not, I believ~, one single mdividual in the state of 
a lawful slave. By lawful slave is meant, of course, an mfidel who has fought against 
the faith, or the descendant of a person of thiS class. Of course, during fammes, and even 
under the pressure of ordlOary poverty, pames are In the habit of selbng (as the phrase of 
the common people runs) their c1l1ldren to those who can prOVide for them. But tbe dictum 
of the sale of free children bein!;\' invahd in a Mahomedan country, IS regarded by the ablest 
l';Iahomedan lawyers as sound m law, as it IS clear that It is so ID jUrisprudence; and thiS 
being admitted, the disposal of any infant to any party, Hmdoo, Mahomedan, Armeman or 
Enropean, subsequent to the subjection of any province 16 the sway of the Delhi empire, is 
clearly Illegal. Afl.er this period, the attempt to mfringe tillS Jaw mnst of necessity be a 
cnmmal olience, and the successful infringement vf It can convey no nghta whatever over 

any 

• The toleration of Akbar towards the Hindoos wn..'IJ notorious; but even he, in his instrnetiona framed for 
tlu' ~dnnC() of the poh('.(", dirt~ts, "He mU'it Dot allow pl'1,-ate people to confine the person of anyone, nor 
admIt ofpt'OJlle bein~ sold &8 slaves; he :JIaU not allow a ",IOnum to be bumt contl'ary to h0r lUcla.nat.lon:'-
A~an.AkbUlllle, p.3ll2, voL 1. t C.l, .. 16, l\, Ill. of 1803. 
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any particular indivIdual or hIs offspring in after times.- Doubtle.., however, there elOst in 
Bebart on the north-eastern frontIer, in the Deccan, and in other parts of Indlll, parties who 
were made lawful slaves under HlUdoo monarehies, never subjected to Mahomedau role. OJ 
who become such previous to the spread of the Mogul empIre he:t.ond the north of India. 
The nature, therefore, of the stattu of those unfortunate beings will, of course, be defined 
witb more difficulty. It is obViously, however, useless for local offieers to enter into detailed 
discussio\ls as to laws which were never enforced, rights whIch have never been defined. aud 
involving principles of MI1soning of a fixed character whIch were never thought of by the 
semi-savage despots who have ruled in India from the earliest period to wluch her annal. 
reach. • 

The number of lawful slaves under the ,more restricted rule of the Mahomedan law must, 
in every part of India OlIce suhject to the Delhi emperors, be very small indeed. The power 
of the Mahomedan master over them 18 properly qualified, and scarcelyexceeQs tbat con
ferred upon a husband, a father, or a schoolmaster, for the salutary correction of the party 
placed in a state of subordination to a superior. As section 19, Regulation IX. of lBo7.and 
clause 7, section lI, Regulation LIlI. of 1B03, contemplate the inftlction of a m&nmum of 
punishment, the C)rlmlna! courts would of course be justified in aeting with that lemelley to 
slaves wluch the Mahomedan law, In a certain class of causes, dIreCts. The soundness of 
tillS prinCIple, howeIVer, llUly be well doubted. and practically 1 have no douht that the dIS
tincttons made in the inflictIons of Hudd by the Mahomedan Cl\Zee on slaves would be 
des~edly (and properly sot overlooked by the European magistmtes in administering 
criminal Justtce under the regulations above named, and by which regulations the 1>Cna) 
power of the rules of Hudd and Tazeer have been IDOdified and extended, If not annulled. 

A!l$WlIR of Mr. w: H. 7'uler, Mligistrste, Muttra, dated 12tb December 1886, to the 
Officiating Register, Sudder Nizamut Adawlnt, Allahabad. 

l BAV. the honoUl' to ~tste, that the extent of slavery within the zillah of Muttl'a 18 
extremely lllIllted; the,t it eonslsts almost entirely of female slaves, and that tOOK are exclu,
Sively in the possessIon of Mahomedans. The number IS estimated at about 60 or 00, 
whilst tile male slaves are Bald not to exceed 16 or 20. 

AClcording to the Hindoo and M .. homedan lawa, the master has a legal right over the 
pe,sQ~ and property of hiS slave, can claim from him the performance of the household 
/lutles, give hun eOl'l'ec1lion wben Illlghgent, and dispose of his services to another. But these 
fights have 'Bot, I am informed, been admItted III tbese provmces. Smce the introduction of 
~ British rule, the practice of the courts having been to dlllmlll8 the claim~ of a master, 
anel t& gIve redreas on the complamt of a slave, complaints of thIS natura to die courts. I am 
f;:)ld, have been rare. For myself, I can say, that Qunng the 10 years I have been m these 
pr()VID6e80 not a single claim on the ~rt of a master, Of compbunt of Ii slave, bas heeD 
brought before me. The general belief I!JllODget the natives is, tha.t our government do" 
~ot recognize slilvety. J t certwnly does ellist I but it is merely in JIII.IIIe. The slaves are 
Il\Wll)'ii wellll.'4:a.ted, ~nllloQked upon as plU1 of the faonIy. 

AII8WBR of Mr. J. NeafJe, Judge, Zillah Alligurh, dated 30th January 1836, to the 
Officiating Register, Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

2. SUVBnY, in its gen.dar meaning, is not known in this district. A species of it exista. 
in I/. very mild form in tbe bouses of the wealthy, under the term" Khanehzad," but merely' 
in IlIlme; for an indIvidual of this class e'\ioys the same righta, and is in every respect &8 " 

, free as other mell. 

ANswBR of Mr. H. Swetenkam, Officiating Judge of Zillah Furmckabad. dated \lsta 
Novemher 1831), to the Re,gaster, Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Allahabad. 

2. FROM inquiry and from my OWl> experience, I am disposed to consider that there Dever 
has been a suit instJtnted in the civil COilft of Furruckabad regarding rights of masters over 
their slaves WIth respect to person or property. 

3. A1tbougb it has been determined that tile epirit or the rnJe contained in the 15th seetion, 
Regulation IV. of 1793, for obsemng the MahOmedan and Hindoo laws in suits regard,iog 

8IlCCeBBlOn, 

• - AbocHol Fazle __ of tho> Hindooo, .. They rum. no ~ amOJJg them .. and this, _ when "'e 
etopil'fl embrBCe<l Iii soobaha, exiendmg fro", Mooltaa to Ib .. Bey 01 &DyaI. ~ from the HUBaly. to 
Mandaw. The deecendanla Qf this cia. 01 people in the pNriDcea DOW under lb. llcngol governmem -
therefore be ""'ry free. 

t The parlieo 01 wbom'Mr. F1etning mat .. mentiDn in IUs evidence bcl'm the H011!lO oILorda clearly 
exist in a toere state 01 CODtniet ",,",co, wh1le the slave popnlatwa, wluclJ Mr. Baber, in his eviIIence before 
~ ........ bat-, _ to be spread ...... c..u- Mala ..... , T .. ....,.,.".,. Ike. to lb. awful _t of 4OO,ooo..w., 
.... clearly the o.borigjneB Jibe 00lIIlfty, 01 tho biato'ry of w1woe subJ_ to the bondA of .lavery we ha .... 
.... _1ICCOlIllt, but to whom, dounu_ the M..bomedan cm.muuU law 0IIIID0t 0IIIIiI,y be .... 1d 10 apply. 
liam1IloD, iDdeed. IIleIliioDa III» the ilia .... 01 MaIabv are verr leYeMY Ueated. 
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succession, inheritance. marriage and caste, and all rellgtous usages and institutions, is appli
cable in constructIon to cases of slavery, such constructIOn has been circulated and enforced, 
I beheve, only in the lower provmces. I am not aware that any simIlar - constructIOn has 
been lau! down for the practice of the courts under the Agra presIdency, WIth reference to 
the correspondmg enactmenfs ofelause 1, section 16, RegulatIOn III. ofl803, and sectIon 8, 
RegulatIOn VII. of 1832; and I am therefore mclmed to thmk that there exists a latitude for 
the courts in these proVInces to decIde such cases by the prmciples of lust ICe, eqm!yanll 
good conSCIence, agreeably to the proVIsions Qcbon 9, RegulatIon VI . of lS32. As the 
laws, with eXceptIOn tothe subjects prOVIded for ID Regulation X. of1sll, and Regulation VII. 
of1832, are silent on the matter of slavery, thIS IS an inference only; and were a case to come 
judIcIally before me, I ~hould deem It necessary to refer to the court of Sudder Dewann), 
Adawlut to a.certain if the constructions ot the Bengal enactment were to be apphed to the 
regulattons enacted for these provlDces, ere I ventured to gtve Judgment in such case. , 

4. I believe the geoerallUlpresslOn amongst the natIves is, that slavery IS abhorrent to the 
principles whIch ~U1de the judICIal authontles; and that no one would hazard the expense 
of a SUIt in the ciVIl court for rights connected WIth slavery. 

6. In the magIstrate's court of Furruckabad, I hl;lve known cases brought forward within 
tbe last two or three years, m wluch applIcatIons have been made to recover fumele slave .. 
who have run away from their masters, which have been ,rejected: and 1 have, whea com
mIssioner of CIrcuit, orally explained to IDdivlduals that an appeal would b8 inellectual. ( 
have slIght recollection of II csse, in which a nawab was fined for maltreatment of a female 
slave •• 

o. I have beard it asserted by a native in Rohilkund, that if a slave went hefore a magis
trate With a II6t1tlon on eight annas stamp paper, praying for emanclfation, that It would be 
grauted; whether such belief arose out of the practIce of any court, am not able to state. 

7. Complaints preferred by slaves against their masters of cruelty 01" hard usage would 
be heard equally the saDIe as similar complaints from freemen. N 0 mltig~ tlOn of punish
ment would be grounded on the HlDdoo or Mahomedan law. Sucb complain," are, lIowever, 
of rare occurrence; whICh is not, however, proof of non-eXlBtence of el'll of the kmd; for It 
IS well known, that great cruelty is often exercIsed; Ihave personal knowledge thereof. The 
want of freedom probably stlfies complaint. ~~ __ 

S. Protection, If sou~ht, would be. granted to- ,.l_~i the same as to freemen, as far as cir
cumstances would adDllt, agsmst other wrong-doers than their masters. 

9. With reference to the 4th paragraph of Mr. MIlieU's Jetter, as "to what law or prin
ciple maltreatment of a HlDdoo slave by IUs Hiudoo master would be conSidered as an offence 
CQO"Dlzable by the cl1IDlDal courts," I would observe, that the cnminal courts are not ID any' 
ca~e guided by the Hmdoo 01· Mahomedan law. The regulations of government define the 
cognizance of the crimmal courts. In misdemeanors and Rmaller offences, the maglstrate·s 
powers are defined WIthout respect to persons, caste or religion; and ID the sessions court. 
unless specific proVision be made for any partIcular offence, cognizance IS ruled m clause 7, 
section 2, Regulation LIlI. of 1803, the same for all classes of people who may be amenable 
to the court. . 

10. Sechon 0, Re~lation VII. of 183'2, appears applicable to the point noticed ill the lItb 
paragraph of Mr. IVhllett's letter. • 

11. That the abohtion of .Iavery would produce considerable dissatisfaction 8lDOngst the 
wealthier elas~es cannot be doubted, though no more need be anticipated than occurred on 
the abohtion of Suttees. The prlDclple ofhumamty dictates the propriety of granting freedom 
of person to all who may be under the British protection. The regulatIon proposed hy Mr. 
Richardson, in IS09, and tbe amendments slI(1:gested thereon by Mr. Harington, appear too 
complex for the understandmg of those for whose b'euefit they are proposed; mce POlDts of 
law would tend to perpetuats slavery. I would suggest that tbe constructIon by whrcb the 
spmt ofsecbon 16, Regulation IV. of 1793; clause I, section 8, RegulationIII.oflS03; and 
sectioll S, Regulatton VII. of 1832, may b. rendered apphcable to slave'1', be forthWIth an
nulled; that It be enacted, that slavery IS not recognized by the Bflttsh Government; and 
that the magistrate be eDlpowered to declare any indIVidual, HIDdoo, Mahomedan or other, 
free, who may complain of helOg held ID bondage contrary to IUs wishes, and with powers 
to maintain his deCISIon subject to appeal. 

ANSWBR of Mr. F. H. Robinson, Magtstrate, Zillah Furruckabad, dated 30th November 
1836, to the Register, Sudder Nlmmut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

N BiTB BE in this criminal court nor any that I have known, is it the pmctice to acknow
ledge the right of mastera over slaoes, or the claims of slaves on masters. 

2. The reason I take to be this, that although slavery IS recogruzed by the regulations, yet 
there is no express ensctment sanctlomng the mterference of the magtstrates. There are 
few Englishmen who, Without some strong motive, would enforce the nghts, If such a term 
call be used, of the master over the slave; thus, on apphcahon for arrest of runaway slaves, 
the answer is ready. that the courts have no authority to restore slaves to thell" masters. In 

the 

• Mr. Mill.1t quotee the ,.....\uli.n .f the Vice-President in ('.Quodt, dated 9th SeptelnWt 11\27· but" r do 
... t thmk t.IwJ boa betA oimJlaIe4 for the guIdance of the courli. ' 

162. x X4 
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the event of cruelty perpetrated and complamt on the part of the slaves, the case is t_ted 
as oue oC assault of one freeman on another; for we have no fC!!"lation authonzmg a maMer 
corporal1y.to chas~lse a slave. . It follows, that no ,indulgence IS show,:, to slaves und~r the 
Mahomedan law, m conSideration of theU' .ta/ou, m the event of theU' committing crimes. 
In no case is leas protection extended to slaves sufi<mng from other wrong-doers than their 
IllRSters, ' 

1 have no doubt that a regulation might WIth perfect safety be passed, abolishing slavery 
in the westem 1'rovinces, and authorizmg any major slave to sue out his or her freedom in 
the magistrate 8 court. At the same time provision might be made, authori~lDg parents to 
bind over their children as apprenticeK tIll the ~e of, say' twenty-one, definulg the relation 
of master and apprentIce. Many thousand of mdlgent chddren would he taken and brought 
up by wealthy mdlviduals on these terms, to the rebef of their parents, especlIilly in time of 
scar~ty or fanune. 

ANSWER of Mr. S. M. Boultkrson, Commissioner of CircUit, Bareilly, dated 28th January 
1836, to the Officiatlng Register to the Court ofNlzamut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

8. Fl!w cases of complaints of il1-t~tlnent, or for emancipation, appear to have come 
before the magtstrate of this division' (Baretlly); and in one lIlstance only does it appear 
that less protectton was afforded to a slave, on coml'lalUt of severe beating, than would have 
been granted under similar circumstances to a freeman; and the reason assigned by the m. 
gtstrate for the leniency with which the accused was treated is rather conjectural than real. 

4. The magistrates IU this diVision recognize no legal fights in masters over the pcraons 
of their s~aves j- and thei~ right to property acqun:ed by, slaves appears generally to have 
been conSidered as a question appertalOlDg to the CIVIl courts. 

5. No instance is mentioned of a slave haVing been forcIbly compelled to return to his 
master, or punished for refusing to work; nor have I ever, officially or otherwise, durittg a 
long peflod of service, heard of an mstance in which an adult bas been sold as a slave by 
one master to another. 

6. Whatever the origin\l.l Mahomedan or Hindoo law may have been on this subject, I 
belIeve it to be an undeniablt fact, that slaves in Western India are no longer property; I 
came to this conclusion from never having me~ WIth an instance in which the right to a 
slave was disputed amongst members of mmlhes, who Co\' every other inheritable or saleable 
portion of the ancestorlal property were at the most bitter discord. 

'1. Slavery, ill the sense which European nations apply to the term, certainly does not 
exist in Western India. 

ANSWl!R of Mr. W: Cowell, Judge of Bareilly, dated 17th March 1836, to the OffiCiating 
, Register to the Sudder Dewanny and Nizamdt Adawlut. Allahaba<i. 

:1. I II reply to ihe first point, I beg leave to slate tha~ the legal right of masters over their 
~Ia ves, with regard to their persons, are much upon a par with those that are obsel'1'ed 
between master and servant; and as to property, r think there can be no doubt but that It 
is at the maqter's disposal, for" a slave cannot legall1. acquire or \lossess any speCIes or 
property, although it be vested in him by hIS master. ' (Vide Baillie's Mahomedao Law. 
p. 204.) 

8. Instances of cases embraced in the second point so seldom occur, and none, to the 
best of my recollection, having been brought before me in my judicial capacity, I am not 
able to offer any thing certam or conclUSive on the subJect; but I alll sure that the IOdul. 
gences extended to MussuJman slaves, on complaints preferred by them of cruelty or hard 
nsage by theU' masters, are more liberal than what are extended to them by the Mahomedan 
law, accordmg to which" the ruling power has no right or aUthonty to grant emancipation 
to slaves who are ill-treated by theU' masters and stmted in food." (Vide Macnaghten's 
Principles and Precedents of Mahomedan Law, p. 317.) 

4. Regardmg the third pomt, I know of no iostances in which magistrates have afforded 
less protection to slaves than to free persons agamst other wrong-doo\'R than their masters. 

5. On thiS point I beg leavt'to refer the couI'l, for the authorities quoted, to Macnaghten's 
llindoo Law, v. 2, p. 274-6. 

6. In reply to tlte fifth paragraph, I should consider the claim of a Mussulman ma.'.'r 
over a Hindoo slave, although illegal by the law of the former, to he admIssible by Ibe 
courts of judicature, and "ice tJers1i, provided such slaves are treated with leollY and taken 
proper care of; and that thiS is generally the case, although few exceptions may or-cur to 
the contrary, I have every reason to believe, and am wtllmg to acquiesce In the following; 
'Dpinion: " In IndIa, between a .la.e and a free servant there is no dllltinction but in till! 
name and in the superior indulgences enjoyed by the former; he is exempt from the common 
cares of providing for himserf and famIly; his master has an obvious intere.t in treat1D~ hIm 
WIth lewt", and Ihe easy performance of the Ol'dinary household duties IS all that is expected 
m return.' (Vzde Macuaghten's Hindoo Law, v. 1, p. 116.) 

If 
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, If slaves by purchase from their parents, in time of scarcity, -be allowed bylhe laws ot: Appel\di" U. 
Ilature to be Tlgbt, I do not see wbyaDY clannant otber than a MussulmanorHmdoo should 
be barred by our courts from preferrmg their rights to the objects m question. ' lioturns, 

ANSWBR of Mr. W. J. Conol/y, Magistrate of Bareilly, dated 9th December 18{15, to the No. 120. 

Officiating Register to the Courts of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, Agra· 
PreSIdency. 

2. r" the absence of any other rules for my guidance but those quoted III Mr. Millett's 
letter, I have, as far as my personal expenence IS concerned, been always accustomed to 
look upon the partial recogrution, by the British Government, of the rights of masters over 
their slaves, as affectin~ the property, rather than the persons, of the latter, and, m this 
view, to conSider any disputes ansmg from the relabon as belongin~ rather to the CIVIl than 
the cnmmal courts. I have had the records of this office searcheu for 10 years back, but 
can find only two cases m this penod between the slaves and masters relevant to the matter 
in question; one of these was for severe beatmg on the part of the master; and the second, 
a &Iirul.ar complaint of Ill-treatment, in whIch two slave-girls absconded and refused to 
Tetum to theu' home~. In tbe first caee, although the nght Qf the Il\aster (a Mussulman 
nawab) to beat hIS slave at pleasure was not fonnally recogulzed, yet ,the SItuatIOn of tbe 
slave'seems to have operated with the magistrate as a bar agaiost pUUlshment, for nothmg 
was done, although tbe beating 'inflicted was t;Uch as would certaioly have been vlsiteJ 
WIth a severe penalty in a case wbere both parties were freemen. The second case was 
one which came before me last year; the slave-~rls, wbo had run away io conseqnence, all 
they said, of Ill-treatment f.om tbew master (a Mussulman Qf rank, as in the other case), 
refusing to return, I declined usmg coercion to obhge them to do so, and merely provided. 
fur their future safety. In the present atate of tbe law so much doubt exists in, regard to 
the whole subject, that eacb magIstrate must, in fact, act according to hIS own views and 
judgment; and In t.lus way, doubtless, much difference of proceedIng wtll be found to' eXISt 
III dt/ferent courts. ' ( , 

AN~wRa of Mr. J. S. Clarke, Magistrate of Shahjehanpore, dated the 23d December IS3D. 
, to the OfficiatIng Registe~ to the Courts of Sudder Dewanny and Nnamut Adawlut, 

Allahabad. 

2. DURING my experience as magistrate, no case of the nature alluded to, namely, a 
complamt of dl-usage against a master, or demand of freedom on such account on the part 
of a slave, eitber' Mahomedan or Hindoo, has ever come officially before me. Tbere can, 
I should think, be no doubt as to the cpurse which would be pursued' by the court, and 
wblch I should certalDly tollow under such clrcumstances,-ofalfordmg the pr<:ltection oftbe 
1.aw to its fullest extent to 3 slave e'lually WIth a freemau, Nor do I conceive, from the 
spirit of the regulattons, that any distinction of personBtould be recognized by tbe magis
trates, or that the right of legal redr~ss is not 4lql1llll,r open JO aU cIIlSS~~ !llld castes flf 
persons. I 

ANswRa of Mr.'S. S. Brown, Magistrate, Zillah Suheswan, dated 26th January 18Jl6, to tbe 
CommiSSioner of Circuit, Barel\ly, Moradabad. , 

1. THE magistrate's office in this district hIlS been too recently established to afford the 
infonnation, founded on precedents, relatIve to disputes between masters and their slaves, 
called for in your circular of the 20th ultimo, No. 83. 

2. I find that io one instance, an applicatIOn was made to tl)e joint magistrate by a young 
girl, requesting to be emancipated from tbe control of a woman who forced her to le84 the 
bfe of a prostitute, and appropnated the gains; on which a summary order was pasaed allowing 
her freedom. 'I'his is, however, tbe onI! case on record. 

No.IU, 

ANSWER of Mr. B. J. Smith, Judge of Zillah Moradabad; dated 16th January 1836, to No. na. 
the OffiCiating Regtster of Sudder Dewanny and N,zaIUUt Adawlut, Allahabad. 

'2. IN reply to'tbe first query, I beg to state that, on reference to the rec~rds of the ompe, 
it does not appenr tbat any case has ever been deCided m tbts court, in which the persons or' 
property of any indIVIdual was clrumed as appertamiog to another in right of slavery. In the 
comma) court the, claim of an indtvidual ~ have a ttgnt over another, such person being his 
Mlave, is not recogmzed. . 

3. With reference to the second 'luery, my opinion is, that In the event of a slave pre
ferrmg a charge of Ill-treatment and establishing the same against Ius master, the relation 
of master and .lave would not he recogDlzed as constitutmg a ground for mItigation of 
punishment. By the Mahomedan law, however, though a person who should maltreat the 
j;lave of another would he hable to punishment, the same as in any other case, In the event 

26~. Y J of 
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of S.'persOB killing, .wounding, or ilJ>.treating his own slave, Il lellB degree of punishm'ent. 
woula be awe.rded: he would not be !II1bJect to " /ussasa" or" deeut," but to "laIeer" anf/i 
" e.kobut," at the dIscretion of the ruling power. , 

4. In. answer to the thIrd query, I have to atate, that I do not consider that a mBglBtrate 
would alford leIIB protection to a slave than to s. free person, or that in the hIgher courts the 

. relation of master and slave would be admitted as grounds for a mitigatlOn of punishment, 
in the el'eDt of a master wounding or killing his slave. The person 110 conVicted would bot 
pUDlshed, I conceive, in opposition to the futwab, a.greeably to the powers Vested ill the 
Judges of the NlZ8.mut Adawlut by seCtiOIl 4, Regulation XVII. of 1811. 

, Ii. N otwtthstaading that slavery may be said to meet With no countenance or support in 
tbese courte, it is Without doubt very prevalent. Hindoos are, however, seldom, if ever, in 
the houses of Mahomedans, or Mahomedan slaves in those of Hindoos. 1 imagme, also, 
that slaves are frequelltly worse fed and worse clothed than hU'ed servants, from lIlotives 
of parsimony ill their masters; but I am nol prepared to state that they are generally 
maltreated, and many instances doubtless occur in which they meet With the greatest 
kindness and protectioa. 

ANSWEll. of Mr. W. 01ieden, Magistrate of Zillah Moradabad, dated 30th Novembet 1835, 
to the Officiating' Regtster to the Nizamut Adawlut, Allahabad. • 

2. No legal rights of masters over their slaves, with regard to their persons, are recognized 
in this court; and I should alford the 1SIUDe proteet,ion to an individual styled a slave as 1 
would to a frea person, should a complaint be preferred before me of maltreatment. 

3. With regaro to property, the slave, I sbould magine, can have no claun to any 
ipheritance from his master. 

4. The only easel! that come before this eourt are those of slave girls bought and reared 
for prostitution. Whenever these seek for manumissJ.on and protection of the court, the 
owners of them are warned, that uuless the girls return of their own free-will, they have I» 
power to lake them I and should torce be used, they WIll be hable to punishlllent. The slave" 
girls are also directed to leave all property of jewels, kc., for that must be considered the 
right of the master, howsoever acquired, np to the date of emancipatIOn. 

5. In these orders this court has been guided by the futwah of the law officers of the 
Nizamf(t Adawlut, comn1uuica.ted to the Bareilly coult of circuit on the 26th June 1816, 
relative to the orders isSued by the magtstrate of Furruokabad, m the case of a female slave 
named Gunna. 

ANsWBR of Mr. R. DicA, Officiating Joint Magistrate, Kasipur, dated '7th December 18311, 
to the Commissioner of Circuit, BareiIly. 

N O-~ have eve1' occurred i~ 'this court involvin ... disputes between masters and slaves' 
from. which I could infol'lil you of the practice of ite court.- Had a complaint of ae'f'ere 
ill-usage been prefetred by a slave again~t his master, I should undoubtedly have admitted' 
and decided it as any other case; and in so doing have been gmded by the prinCIple by 
winch the government abolished the exemption from ktsas allowed by Mahomedau law ; 
nor would a slave receive less protection thait another persoll against any wrong-cioer, or be 
considered eutitled to any immunities. Cases involving these points are, however, very rare. 
I haM ne.er met 'With. one. 

The question of the rights over the person and property of an individual claimed as a 
slave belongs exolllllively to the civil courte; and. consequently, disputants in cases of the 
nature mentioned in the second paragraph of your CU'cular, which nave occasion .. "y come 
before me,-have always been referrea to the ciVil courts, tbe criminal court interfering no 
further than to prevent VIolence. The interference of a m&gl$trate to compel the return of a 
female claimed as a sljlve, for the purpose of prostitution. was severely animadverted on by, 
the Nizamut Adawlut. 

AII'8WBIl of Mr. H. Lwhingtrm, Magistrate of Bijnore, d'ated 17th December 1831i, to the 
Commissioaer of Circuit, Moradabad. 

2. I RA VB only found two cases in the ,zecord illlllltrative of the .ubject, and even these 
apply by inference only • 
• 1st. A. complained that B. kept his slave-girl, C., from him. B. replied that Bhe was 

residmg with his wife, who was related to A. The order then passed tacttly recognlU8 a 
~ht of property in slaves; for B. WBS given to' understand (fahumanulab) that ~e .hoold 
gtve her up. Subsequently, however, C. ap{l8ared in court, and expressed her wHlmgn"". to 
remain with A. Accordingly she was " dlsrmssed in company with" tbat person. :I'he 
two orders appear to me somewhat inconsistent. 

2d. A slave-girl complained that her master had bealen her, but was unabl& to 
prove it. The ml!,Ster was bouod over to keep the peace towards her. This argues tbat had . 

- she 
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she been able to prove heT charge, the defendant would have been punished, and alss that he Appendi.. ... In 
was not at liberty for the future to assault her more than any body else. 

It. I have had very bttIe experience as a mag.strate, and therefore you will not he sur- Retnnw 
pnsed to hear that no case of the klhd ever came hefore me m my offiCial capacity.' \ There 
are, however, slaves In the house of nearly every respectable person In the district, es~cially 
amongst the M ahomedans; and I have long ago proposed to myself the lme of co~duet 
which I should unheSitatlDgly pursue. In a woro, r should not reeogmze slavery at all; \and 
if the circumstances of any case whIch came before me were such as to render danger()us 
the uncompromismg mode of proceedmg, I should report it for the orders of my official. 
supenor. Under no circumstances would I, of my own accord, be instrumental towards the 
degradation of the human species 

4. 1 may have been more candid than prudent in makmg this avowal, in the very teeth of 
the law, Mahomedan, Hmdoo and Eng;hsb, to which attentIOn has been directed by the law 
commission; but I have little doubt tlle same answer Will be made by a large majonty of 
my contemporaries. I conSider It, like the rite of Suttee, to be an abomlDation, which only 
awaited increase of strength on the part of the rulers, or of sense on the part of the ruled, 
to be abolished for ever. Nor dJd I err m supposing that it would be one of the first subjects 
to which the attention of the law comIDISslOn would be directed. As I would have pre
vented a Suttee, though yet legal, by every means at my rus\,osal short of actual com" 
PQlslOn, so should I now conSider it my duty, as far as iII me hes, to WIthhold the sanctl~ 
of government to the eXIStence of slavery. 

6: PrevlOQS to writmg the above remarks, I made careful inqmries from several very 
respectable reSidents of North Moradabad, both Mahomedan and Hmd00. The result is, the 
conVICtIOn that they would not, as a body, feel dIsgusted .at tire interference of tire magi&.
trate between themselves and their slaves; nor would they consider a refusal to recoglllZe 
slavery at a.ll as any serious infraction of their legal ngbts. 

ANSWER of Mr. J. R. Hutchi1l1Jon, Commissioner of CllWit, First· Division, dated No. U7. 
1 Ith February 1836, to the Register of the Budd!'r Dewanny and llIizamut Adawlut, 
Allahabad. - ! 
1. By the practice of our courts, the right of the master over the slav., as far as servicel\ 

are concerned, IS fully recognized, as also the property or title to sell land or mortgage \rij; 
service; aod property acqmred by the slave becomes that of the master. 

2 & 3. Our CQurts do not recognize any relanon 'of master and slave as justiryiog acUl 
whICh would otherwise be pUDlsliable. Nor do they allow the relation Ul nutlganon of 
pUDIshment; in fact, It has no practical operation different from that of masterand servant. 
'rhe complaints of a slave (Hmdoo or Mhssulman) agamst his master for IIl.treatment are 
heard and determmed precisely as other .. , and he receives the same rrotecnon under the 
provisions of the general regnlations for the admilllstration of crimina Justice. 

4. In respect to this question, I sUl?pose, on the general pnnciple of slavery being illegal, 
except under the Mussnlman and Hmdoo laws, the coorts would not admIt the cl8Jms of 
any but Mussulman and Hlndoo claimants: but, in disposipg of them, I do not thlDk the 
caste or persuasIon of the defendant would be attended to, provided he was not a Bnbah or 
foreign European subject. In c18Jms preferred by a Mussulman master agamst a Jimdoo, 
and "ice verd, the law of the claimant would be. acted upon. 

ANSWER of Mr. G. W. BfUon, Officiating Civil and Session Judge, Zillah Sarunpore, 
dated 7th January 183q, to the Register to thl; Budder De:\Vllnnyand Nizamut Adawlut, 
Allahabad. 

I N thIS Zillah, slavery IS unknown, or, If eXlstmg, is so concealed, or eXists to such a very 
triflIDg extent, that in m:y own personal experience I have never met With a case. Nor can 
I recollect even a sIDgle mstance of a slave complailllog R".O'8.lIIst his master, or vice vers&, in 
any of tile dlstncts 10 whICh I have had the honopr to serve. 

As tbe intricaCies of Mabomedan and Hmdoo laws have bpen unravelled by abler hands 
than mme, I conclude the court do not Wish for 8 mere opinIOn on the subject of slavery. 
I therefore do not reply to the law commiSSioners' letter seriatim. By the existing 
regula.tions, with refereoce to paragraph 5th of the law commissioners'letter of the loth 
October last, I sbould say, tIlat the case of slavery, therem supposed, ought immediately to 
be dUlIIllSsed. 

ANSWER of Mr. T. Louis, Acting M&glStrate of Zillah Sahartjllpol1l, dated 19th January 
1836, to the OffiC18Ung Register, Budder Dewanny and NlZRIIlut Adawlut, Allahabad. , 

I BEG leave to inform you, that I do not recollect that I have ever had occasion to take 
cogDlzance of a slOgle case of the nature of those alluded to by Mr. I\lI1Iett, in which the 
partle~ "ere a master and hiS elave; and I think tha~ the latter are generally m thiS part of 
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th~ country sb well treated by their owners, 811 to render any recourse to the mR~Btrate very 
uncommon, If such a circumstance haa e.er occurred. In case of any act of cruelty, however 
towardi .. slave, .bemg substantiated against either a Hindoo or M uBsulman wter, I should 
consider myself bomid by the pnnClples of equity and justice, which serve to guide our 
deciSlDns, where the regulQ.tions W'Il not sufficiently expliCIt, to in8ict the 116ual punishment 
awarded to auch an act, Without any consideration for the rights the defendant lIught 
urge that he possessed over the persOIl of the plaintIfF or hiS property. 

AlISwBR of M~. E. F. Franco, Magistrate of MozufFumugger, dated 28th November 1835, 
to the O~ciating Register to the Court of Nmamut Adawlut, Allahahad. 

2. Wl'MI referenoo to the first query of the commissioners, I beg to ohserve, that hoth 
Bindoo and Mahomedan 1nuters undoubtedly possess legal rights over the persons of theIr 
slaves, as fl>l' as affects their liberty and services, and over thetr property unconditionally; 
but the masters are in nowise allowed to maltreat their slaves. 

3. Our courts' certsIDJ.y do not recognize as justifiable any acts oC masters towards their 
slaves, unconnected With their liberty or services, IVhich would otherwise be punishable by 
law: nor should I conSider that the relation hetween the parties would abdolve the master 
nom pumshmo;nt, m any esse of maltreatment or oppression; although, in a case of lement 
and summary ~rrection inflicted on the slave for a fault, I might not be induced to' vIew 
the matter prec1sely in the same light as I should were a person unconnected with the 
defendant to be \;be subject of the chastisement awarded. . 

4. A sentenc~ of fine or imprisonment would be consequent on the conviction or a 
master who was proved to be gUIlty of oppression towards his slave; and it would probably 
he necessary to oind the former, ilJ a pecuniary penalty or by sureties, to behave 111 future 
with greater len,ietlCy to his dependent. 

6. The mdulgence granted by the Mahomedaa law in criminal matters to Mussulman 
slaves .would ~ot, 1 imagine, under any ClI'cumstances be allowed by onr courts: but the 
elaves could In "I instances be dealt With in the same mauner as other dehnquents., 

6. In any cas. of a complaint hy a slave against any other person than hig master, the 
same protection a~ aid 'Would indubitably be afforded as would be extended to a free 
person of any eias whatsoever. The slaves, either MUl8ulman or Hindoo, are not withont 
the pale of the law and they would always be treated in our courts as the subjects of the 
government of the outItJy. They would never be allowed to be oppressed, and their case 
-,would )neVltahly find an mterest in the breast of a British functionary • 
. ' '1. I am not -aware of any law Dor of any principle, save the broad one arising from our 
common feelings of humaMty and justice, by wluc& the maltreatment of a Hmdoo slave 
1>y his Hin!loo master would ~,eonsldered a9 ~n offence cognizable ~y the crimina! CHurts l 
but it assuredly would be so considered, notwlthstandmg the unhDllted power which may 
.be said hy the Hindoo law to he vested in the Hindoo proprietor over his slave of the 
IIame persuasion. ' 

'8. With referenlJ&. to section'" Regulation VII. of 1832, the courts would be guided ill 
'their judgment to support or disilliss the claims of a MusBulman master 'over a Hindoo 
,slavll, and Ilice tJtrs4, entirely by th~~aws laid down by the tenets of their respective faiths; 
and It therefore bemg contrary to the, Mahomedan law that a Mussulman should POBsesS 

a Hmdoo slave, the claim of the fo~ to the latter would at once be thrown out. 
9. In coneiusion, I beg to add, that no claim to property, possession or service ofa slave. 

except on behalf of a Mussulman or.Hind'oo claimant, would ever be admitted or allowed. 

, . 
ANSWER of Mr. R.. C. Glyn, Officiating Judge, Zillah Meerut, dated 10th Februlll11836, 
" to the OffiCiating Register, Sudder Dewanny llIld Nizamut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

2. WITH respect to the first qnery in Mr. Secretary Millett's letter, I beg to $late, that no 
legal nght of masters over the persons and prop'~ of their slaves is recognized hy the 
coun; hut If the slave dies, the charge of Ius tamlly and eireeta belongs to the _ter. 

,3. In reply to the 2<1, 3d, 4th and 6th queries. I bave only to observe, that, in admi
l1iatering cnminaljustace, there is no respect of persous; whetht'1' maste.rs or slaves, the Jaw 
bei~ dealt out in all such 1l8ses accordIng to the cnme established, WIthout ~ard to the 
relabve position of the partiei. But there is no instance on the records of thIS office "f a 
.Iave complaining against hiS master, nor of a msster against hIS slave. The practice of 
the criminal courts b~ing nsuaUy to release the slave from bondage, or,erates to prev"'!t 
such kind of disputes bemg brought before them. Neither is there any U1Stsnce of a BUlt 
for possession or serviel! of a slave on the lJIIl'l of 8 Mussulman or Hmdoo, such lIOn of 
claims bemg kept out of tha civil courts for die like reasoo. 
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ANSWER of Mr. N. C. HamiltOn,' Officiating Magistrate, Zillah Meerut, dated' 4th 
January 18361 to the ,officiatmg RegIster to the NlZamut Adawlnt, Allahabad. 

I BEG to state, that no case involving-the rights of a master over a slave, or the relatIOn of 
one to the otber, has come before me dunng the period I have been 10 cbarge of tbls 
magistracy; neither can I find 10 the records of the office any proceedmgs by wblch a rule 
of conduct could be saId to be laId down. 

ANSWER of Mr. M. H. Titrnty, Magistrate, Zillah Bolundshehur', dated Dth Fehruary 1836, 
to the OffiClatmg Register, Nizamut Adawlut, Allahabad • . 

. I HA VB the honour to'submit such observations on the subject, as my own official experi
~nce and the records of this office enable me to make. 

2. In answel' to' the mquiry as to what legal rIghts masters are recognized by our courts 
as possesswg over the persons and property of theIr slaves, the records of this office furnish 
but few cases of dIsputes strIctly of tbe nature inferred in tbis inquiry. Applications have 
been made for the re-apprehen'lOn of slaves who have. absconded, on the plea of theIr haVIng 
carried away with them art;cles the property of their masters; and in such cases, orders 
have.been issued to the police to assist in their apprehension. 

The slave has, in these instances, either returned, or has been apprehended and restored 
to his master, without further inquiry or complamt on the part of eltber master or slave. 

3. From the Circumstance of these apphcations being invariably accompanied 'with the 
charge of theft on the part of the slave, I should infer, that masters consider such charge 
necessary to mduce the Interference of the Dlagistrate, and that the sole plea of ownershIp 
would not be recogruzed by our courts. 

4. In addItion to the notice of the construction of Regulation IV. of 1793, and Regulation 
X. of 1811, as noted in the 5tb I?aragrsph of Mr. Secretary Millett's letter, I observe that 
the N lzamut Adawlut, in tbelr CIrcular order to the courts of circuit, dated the 5th October 
1814 (page 109 of volume 1 of NlZamut Adawlut CIrculars), construe the provi81ons of 
Regulation X. of Hill as mapplicable to cases of the sale of slaves not imported by sea or 
land Into our temtorles; at tlie same time recognizing as legal the acts noticed in the 2d 
paragraph of the letter of tbe superintend~nt of pohce for tbe western provinces, dated 19th 
July 1814,4lddressed to them on the subject. 

6. Tbus, as the law at present stands, it is evident, that claims to the person, property 
and service of slaves born within our temtones' are admIssIble; and that the decISIons 
willch have been made in thIS court as well as others, rejectmg such claIms, are arbitrary and 
JIIegsl. 

a. In answer to the second question of Mr. Millett's letter, it bas not been the practice of 
tIns court to, recognIZe tbe relation of master and slave as Justifying acts otherwise 'PuDlsh
able, or mltlgatln~ the punishment awardable for such acts. 111 one o~ two cases I find 
that slaves eomplalIDng pf th~ oppression of their masters have been declared to be free. 

The subjoined extract from the Hidayah would sePJD in some measure to Justify the 
manumISSIon of the slave who is oppressed by his master: 

.. Masters are enjoined to feed and c1otbe, as they would themselves, their slaves. Should 
they neglect to do so, and the slave be capable of earning his hvelihood by his own labour, 
he shall be entitled to do RO, but the sUl'plus profits oi hIS labour, after his feedlOg and 
clothing, shall be the property of h,s master; and if he be from infirmity or other cause 
nnable to labour, the ruler of tbe country may compel tbe master to sell hIm to others who 
Will provide for him; and if no purchaser be found, he sball manumit the slave."-From 
the last clause of the section on Mamtennnce. (Hidayah.) 

7. I n reply to the thlfd questIOn, I beg to state there are no cases on record in this office 
of the class tberein alluded to; but the practice of thIS COUI'! IS to be Inferred from what bas 
been above stated, tbat m no case would less protection be afforded to the slave than to the 
freeman. 

8. In answer to the fourth question, inquiring by what principle or law the maltreatment 
of a Hmdoo slave by hIS Hmdoo master would be conSIdered an offence cognIzable by the 
crimmal courts, I answer, that such case would be tried under the general regulations, and 
treated, in mmor mstances, as a misdemeanor, and, in severer cases, as cognIzable under 
the same regulations hy the court of seS81on. 

9. The firth question, referring principally to the practIce of the civil courts, does not 
appear to reqUIre any reply from tbls office, and the several claIms therem noted, if made 
before a maglstl'llte, would no doubt be dIsmissed, and referred to the CIvil courts, 

ANSWBR of Mr. T. Metcalfe, CommIssIoner of Delhi, dated 22d December 1836, to the -
RegIster to the :5udder Dewanny and N :zamut Adawlut. Allahabad. 

TUB right of a master over a slave or his property has not been ackhowledO'ed in- this 
terl'!tor,y, and no act of cruelty or oppression would be Justified by such plea, or I~ad to the 
mlt'gabon of punIshment due to the offender. 

The _comphunt of a slale lor Ill-treatment would meet precisely with the same attention as 
202. ' Y Y 3 that 
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that of aservant.or any other person; and we IIbould in noway be gwded by the doctrine. of 
the Mahomedan law. 

No distinction being admitted in our courts between slave and freeman, a eomplaint 
against whomsoever preferred, wDuld meet witb the same consideratton. , ' 
, The maltreatment Df a Hindoo slave would be cognIZable in our criminal courts, on the 

principle of equal Justice to 8.11; for, as in this terntory, the legal claim of the master to 
enforee servitude IS not acknowledged, he can possess no right to ~jure or maltreat the 
slave. 

In the event of a civil suit being instituted by a Mahomedan master against a Hindoo slnve 
or Hindoo maste~ agai~t a Mahomedan slave, a declsion,would not be passed WIth referenc~ 
to the laws of their religions, but as directed by Regulation VII., of 1882, on the principles 
of JUstice, equIty and gOod' conscience. • 

~. Since the promulgation in this territory of Ule law prohibiting slavery, we have not e-ven 
~d possessIon as aclB;im. and though ~ dO,not, at this present moment, recollect auy 
mstance of a m8.le slave petltlonmg for emanCipation, I have known very many appli~atiODIl 
from the unfortunate class of fema.les purchased for the purpo'aes of prost.lntion, and m every 
case the apphc~~ were ahsolve~ from any further compulsory B~rvItude, the mistreas being 
referred to the CIVIl court to ohtam compensatIOn for any expense maurred for food, clothing. 
jewels, &c. 

3. tn the' year 1838, the government humanely interfered to rescue from sla-.ery two 
females who succeeded in effecting their escape from the palace at Delhi, lind threw Chem! 
selves on the protection ofthe magistrate. Every exertion was made by the owner (one of 
the princes), backed by stl'ong remonstrances from Ius majesty the Kin~ of Delhi, and even 
by ~he recommendation of·tlie then resident, to procure their restitutJon; but they \tere, 
nevertheless, even~ually e~ancipated by the e~pre8S directions of, the Right honourable the 
Governol'-generalm Councll.. 

AIISWllR of Mr. H. Frarer, Judge of Delhi, dated 6th February 1886, to the Officiating 
Register, Sudder Dewanny Adawlnt, A1laliabad. 

2, IN the courts over which I bave authority, it d~s not appear that during the lOst' 21> 
years any case has lieen deCIded in which a slave was a party eoncerned. Abuut the yew:: 
U~ll, some orders on the subject ofslavery were issued by the then chief cml authontyal 
l>el/u i the precIse nature of these orders 1 am now unable to s$aW, a copy of them not belOg 
procurable, but 1 have :reason to,beheve that tlillY went far to remove 8.11 inVidiOUS distinc
ttons between master lind slave, and that the courts in the Delhi terotory, which hav~ 

, probably been gwded in theIr decisions by the orders in questIon, have not for many years, 
SG far as I am aware, recognized any riglit or immullity, beyond that of service, to atta.ch tao 
the one which dId 1I0t, in an equ8.1 degree, belong to the other. 

ABSWEIt of Mr. S. W. Truscott, M,agistrate. Centre Division, Delhi, dated 8th February. 
1836, to the Officiuting Register, NIZaIDUt Adawlut, Allahabad • 

.4I1SU1<!t' to tAe 1st question.·-TlIoUGII the Hindoo and Mahomedan 1_ officers of Delhi are of opinion that masters have absolute authority over the persons and property of their 
slaves, yet in prsctice no lega.! rights of this nature have' bcen recognIZed eIther ia the cn,jJ 
or crimm~ courts of Dellii. 

.I1l1&tDtr to tlle 2d qutstUm.-I elmnot lind B case in point among the uimina.! records 
of, this office. From a statement prepared m my office, 1 find that, since 1820, 63 SUIts 
have been instituted in the magistrate's office by m8.le and female slaves, particularly 
the latter, against their owners, for maitreatznent, and in atcordance WIth the prayer 
of tbeir petitions they were invanahly emanCIpated. The DIIDor offences of slaves would 
seldom be brought to the notice 'Of the court, as their masters, would be unwiJhng to nsk 
the 108s of thell' services, and I am not aware that the courts would put any indulgencb 
to a slave charged with a serious criminal offence merely from a consIderation of his being 
asla'ge. 

AlISIDer to tAe 3d guestion.-I can find no such case on record in this office, lIor am I 
aware that the courts would 1Ifl'0rd less protection to slaves than to free perS0D8 under aoch 
circumstances • 

• 2. The question" proeosed iD section 6 of Mr. Millett's letter having reference solely to 
the prsctlce of the civil courts, I do not feel myself competent to reply to them; and tbe 
answers which I obtained from the priDeipai sudder 1UDeen and the HlDdoo and MallO
medan sudder ameell8 of Delhi, are so very con~ictol1! that 1 find It difficult to draw any 
satisfactory cOnclusions from them. I am, however, dec.dedly of opinion, that the p~~ 
and sa.le of slaves in British India is rapidly on the decline, and that if the penal pronarons 
of clause 2, \Scetion 2, Regulation ilL of 1882, were at once extended generally to the pnr-
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chase and sale of slave!!, the practice would very soon cease altogether in our territor,es, and 
the vile race of pimps, prosbtutes and eunuchs, who now infest Olll' large towns, would in 
another quarter of a century become extinct. An additional clause, d~clarmg all the children 
born of slaves after the date of Its promulgatJon free, would in bke manner, Without infrmging 
too suddenly on the ru;hts of the present propnetors, lay the foundation for the gradual but 
sure exbnctlon of slaverr m India. Whereas, Ilny attempt to regulate or ameliorate, by 
legislatiou, the slavery as it now eXISts in ludl8, will, m myhumhle opmion, inevitably tend 
to Increase the eVIl, and render any future attempt to abohsh it exceedlDgly difficult; and, 
as 111 the case of the West India slavery, very expensive. 

ANSWER of Mr. C. Gubbins, Officiating Magistrate ot\Goorgong, dated 27th November 
1836, to the Officiating Register, Sudder Dewanny an~ NIZRmut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

I D AVB the honour to inform you, that the practice of t~ court has heen, as far as I can 
dIscover, to recogmze no nght of one man over another, exceRt in the relation of master and 
servant. ' 

I have myself invariably considered that the object and intent of the different regulatIOns 
enacted, regardmg the tmportstion and selling of slaves, were the gradual abolition of slaverr 
throughout the Company's temtories, allowing, at the same time, all -persons who had slaves 
in their possession at the bme of annexation of territory, to ke~ them unmolested rand 1 
should conSlder myself bound to declare any young person qee who should complain in the 
mag'lstrate's court, on the fP:Ound tbat whoever would prove his nght of possessIOn must 
neces.s~ly render himself either !table to be punishe~ for impQrtm~ or huymg the ~Iave, 
premlsmg that no person can be a slave by btith. . 

No case comes wltlun my recollection, where a slave I complalDed of Ill-treatment against 
his master 1D tbis court. Should such a case arise. un ess the treatment complained of were 
deCidedly beyond a moderate correction, I should . 'ss it, on the ground that as long as 
the man or woman chose to remain as a slave m the ho se of its master, it had thereby volun
tarily subjected itself to correction at Its master's du tion. 

Should the case be one of malmmg or endangerm~the bfe of a slave, I should consider 
myself competent to take cogruzance of it, accordmg 0 the reg'IJlations in force for freemen: 
Slaves escapmg from foreig'IJ temtories have invan .Iy been declared free, and na claim

n on them has been C!onsidered vahd, whether it be Hmdoo over a,Hiudoo, a Mussuma 
over a Mussulman, a Hmdoo over a Mussulman, or ;~e "","$Ii; and se~ral cases of tlllll' 
nature have been tbus deCIded. 

I bave the honour to annex a statement includi~g all cases of ,this nature which have 
(lOme under the cognizance of the Goorgong magistrate. 

Nu. When brought 
,PlalDtiff. I Defendant. Crime. Date of Decision and 

forward. Order. 

1 ~6 Apnl182B - - - Mussamut - - Mossaruu III-treatment - - The plaintiff not 
Meena. Shezadee. 

I 
being purchased by the 
defendant:, she was 
made free on the \16th 

I Apnl18.8. 

II u July 18.8 - o 0 Mn .. amut - 0 MusswllUt ditto 0 0 - - The pbllntiff was 
Douletabadee. Jumn .. ! made free onJhe 29tb 

11 June 1831 0 00 Mu .... mut - .. Mu"s~mut ditto 
July 18'9),. 

3 0 - o 0 ditto, ditto, on tile 
AsooruD. Amerbuksb. nth June 183'1. 

4 "9 Dec. 1831 0 00 Gopal Singh 00 Mussamut o -Makmgher - 0 Tbe plainbff hav-
of Bullungurb. Keereembuksb. escapefrom the ing demed tbat sbe 

ho""" of the was a slave, therefore 
, defendanl WIth she was made r"", on 

Jewels. the S9th 
1831. 

December 

Ii g4 JIlIl. 1834 0 o 0 Mussamul o 0 1I1 USSlUllut nI-treatmeot • o 0 The plainWf was 
Jooggun •• Mooth.e. made (ree on the '6th' 

January 1834-

6 11 Sep. 1834 - o 0 Mnosamut o 0 Mother of 00 To be made o 0 The plamWf was 
Lado. the plamblt free. mad. free Oft the 11 th . 

of September 1834-, Ii June 1835- 00 Mu .... ruul 00 Mussamut - 0 mlto, m - 0 The plaintilf was 
Fyzleuksb. Sheedhe .. (!onsequence of made free OD the 31St 

t11-treabnenl. July 1835. 
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AR8W1111 or Mr • .A. Fraser, Magistrate, Rohtuk Division, Delhi Territory, dated !n January' 
I. "l8~6, to the Officiating Register, Allahabad ~dder Dewanny, Adawlut. . 

. I BAVE the honour to remark, that in no instance bas lIny case, to the best of my know
ledge. eome before tins court involvmg any ,of the questlone propounded in that citcnla.r. It 
may be said indeed that slavery is unlrnowu in this dlstnct, sare by Dame, and only in tblB 
respect in a very hmited degree. In 80me of the Mussulman commuDlties, there eXIsts a 
class Ilf people denominated" Gholams," the signlficatlon of which now would seem to denote 
that the class SO desi~nated is in a state of slllJ'ery. But this does Dot practically hold true. 
These people are not In a state of servrtude. and DO rights, 1<> tbe best of my knowledge, are 
claimed over them which place them on any other footing than that on which stand the other 
inhabitants of this dIStrict. , 

On the EWeral question, I possess no such knowledge a6 could induce me to suppose that 
my temarks would be useful. I refrain, therefore, from unprofitably occupying the time of 
your court. 

.ANSwnR of Mr. J. Lawrence, Officiating Magistrate, Zillah Paniput, dated soth Novemb~r 
18S5, to the Officlabng Register to the COurts of Sudder Dewanny and NIZB.lUUt Adaw
lut, AUahaba~. 

',Ali8lDer to queation. 1st {I1U) 2d. "I-A JUSTER, in my opinion, p<lssesses no legal-right 
over a slave of his property; '1Id no court would recogmze the relation of masler and sh.ve 
as justifYing acts of cruelty or OOnstltu1.tng grounds for mitigating the punishment due to 
them. . \ 

, An.!IDeI' to queStiOfI sd.-A slave, oJ complaining of ill-treatment, would receive the {'ro
tection which a menial servant is ent/ded to; in fact, in evert respect I sbould conslae'r 
them on a footing of perfect equality and possessing equal rights; thiS being my opinIOn, the 
latter part of the question does not require an answer. 

~1ISmer to que8t~1I 4th.-N one; this qnestion is fully answered above. 
A_ to question 6t1&.-1 am not aware of any law or regulation specifically affording 

l't'dress to a slave as distinguished froID a freeman, 1I0r do I deem any necessary; it would 
be suffiment for me that no regulation. r~nizes thst right of a master over a slave, and 
that such a claim is contrary to every prinCIple of our .regulatlons. Jt would, therefore, in 
'my opiruon, reqUIre no specdic regulatIOn to give a slave redress; but I should reqwre the 
master to point out a specific law before I would conSider anyone Ins slave; I would eay 
to the master who put in the plea of slavery as justlfication of blS treatlnenl, " First show me 
the regulation whielt makes that man yov slave; untu you can do ao, be is. in 1IlY eyes, a 
meman." I 1 

Resulation X'. of 1811 declares the im.portstion of slaves illegal; itslreamble says, that 
" the unportation and tqtffic in slaves is Hlconsistent with humaUlty an the prinCiples by 
which the adminIstration of the country 1& conducted." If importation, if traffic is i1le~al 
and punishable, I do nol think it a very ~ construction to conclude that th~ possesslDg 
one 18 equally uulawful by this regulation, independent of common principles of eqwty. 
The slave, therefore, is entItled, and would receive from me, redreSJ for any inJury, no matlel! 
from whom received. '-

,A.:uw,;. to (}'l/IStion 6t1&.-I should say certaiuly not. In the first place, tbe section here 
quoted runs tbus ! .. The law is dpstgne<l for the protection of righlS of persons, not for the 
deprivation of those of others; that the Mussulman or HlDdoo law shalf not be permitted 
to deprIve 'pari.tes of any property te whlelt. bnt for the operation of sucb laws, tliey would 
be entitkU; that the decision .should be governed on the principles of justice, equity and 
goon conscience." F9f all or any of these reasons I think that no court would recognize 
;my liuch elaim of either Mussulman or HlDdoo; te do 80 would be te deprive a man of 
what is better t.han any property, which is dearer than any otber rigltt, that of freedom; it 
would be opposed to the plain IUtent of the first and eecond paragraphs above quoted; and, 
186tIy, it wOuld be clearly. contrary to every principl .. of jusbce, equity and good conscience. 
I treed not add that, snch being my interpretation of tbe law, I would dismiss a SImilar claim 
of any.other'person, no matter what mi~bt be Ius religion. Few cases of slavery ever occur 
in these distncts; the population is entirely agricultural, and among them the practice is 
unknown. In the city of Delhi and in all Ihe surrounding independent states, especially 
where the chiefs are Mussulman, it is more common; it is cltiefly females who are stolen or 
purchased 1ft Rajpootana. and brought to Delbi for pf6Stitntion. In 1IODle cases flf Thuggee 
which I have seen, the murders were perpetrated merely for the cluldren; some of whom 
were sold'in the eity tbe same day. When serving as an assistant at Delhi, I have fre
qnently seen eases Of women, who had escaped out of the palace, coming to th~ court for 
B,rotection, which W8S invariably aH'orded them; and I be)leve there was an order to th,S 
effect, consequent OIl. reference &om government. Tlvo cases only I can now recall to me.. 
mary hearing exactly on this subject; ,the one W1l& of ,brutal dl-trestluent wbICh I w,lru!Ilsed 
when riding througli the city one day; I really believe if I bad not interfered at the mome~l, 
the unfortunate man wonld nave been severely inJured. The master next day pleaded, In 
eXtenuation of his conduct, that the victim was his slave. I did not pUlUSb him, as the man 
~ '.- . • ~ -~ .- - .. - --' declmed 

It &00 I..- from the La ... CommiasI .... No.1 of t.hio Appeodis. , 
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declined to prosecute, but I bound the master down to keep the peace fur the future. The \ Appendix II. 
other was a case in which a K,tmutgar prosecuted a m.wab for arrears of wages. The de. \ --
feodant asserted and proved that tlie man was hIS slave, born in his house; I set this Return •• 
defence aawe, on the ground that I could oot, under any regulation, recognize the relation ' 
of master and slave, and decreed the plaintiff the amount of hIS arrears. 

LETTER of Mr. J. Lau;rence, dated ';!lst October 1835, in continuation of above. 

IN continuation of my letter to your address, under date tI,e 30th ultimo, regarding the 
systeUl of slavery in the country, and the practice of thIs court in cases brought beTore It, I 
beg to remark that Re&"lation Ill. of 1832 (of which, when wnting my letter, I was 
not acquamted), in dec1arm~ that all slaves imported into the BritIsh terntory subsequent to 
the year 1811, being 8; penod of no less than 25 years, would certainly be deCISIve agamst 
the claIms of masters In the greater number of cases. 

ANSWER of Mr. M. R. Gubbins, Officiating Ma~strate, Hurrianah Division, dated 12th 
Decemher 1835, to the OffiCIating Regtster, :Sudder Dewanny and N'Z8UlUt Adawlut, 
Allahabad. 

2. THAT in tbis dIvision of the Delhi territory, the relation of master and slave JS 

scarcelv known; and that a careful exammatiort of the records of tb,s office has failed to 
show that any case of this nature was ever brought into the magistrate's cou,rt, m wlllch a 
fIght of property in the person of another was claImed by any IDdividual subject to our 
government. I 

3. Tbe population of thIS district may be divided. into three gn/at ala..ses; viz., Jauts, 
Bhuttees and Rajl>oots. Among the two tormer, I have never e~ heard ,that the relatIOn 
of master and slave eXIsted; in tbe latter, 1 am aware that It d as pl'evail, but to a very 
bmited extent. The people, however, are conscious tbat this ration is not admitted by 
our court.; where, therefore, slavery does eXIst, It IS ID so lim ed a sense tbat the slave 
wonk! be mOl'e/roperly tel'lMd a household servant, who recelV s from h,s master food and 
clothing in.tea of wages. I 

1. The relatIon of master and slave has, mdeed, never been acknowledged by this conrt; 
and this prindple has been carried so far, that the claIms of subjects of the adJoming SIkh 
states, who bave occasIOnally apphed for the restoratJon of sla~es escaped from them into 
the BTltlsh t.,Trltory, have been SImilarly rejected, it bemg t.eld that, though in servitude 
before, these became enfranchIsed by Ii residence in the BTlI' h territory. 

i. The records of thIS office affordmg no precedents fr m which it.. general practice 
r.egardmg the several cases noticed in the secretary Indian w CommISSIoners' letter might 
be mferred, I regret that I am nnable to afford the answ rs reqUIred. I must, however, 
state my opmion, that no d,stinction of freeman or slave has ev r been or would now be allowed 
by the practice of thIS court i nor have any special TIghts ismg from either relations e.er 
been upheld or acknowledged. In coming to thIS opmion I have been guided by my own 
e>.perlence in the dlVislOll, by the common understandl of the peopfe at large on the 
subject, as weIl as by the judgtnent and experience of e native sudder ameen (a MU8-
sui man), long a resident in this zdlah. 

I 
FROH the Secretary Law CommisSion, dated 6th ApflIlr39, to the Judge of Zillah Cuttack. 

I AM directed by' the Indian Law Commissieners to niquest tbe favour of your infonning 
them whether it IS or bas ever been the pracuce of your own and of your subordmate courts 
to authorIze the sale of slaves by public auctIOn in sau,faction of decrees of court. 

2. They learn from eVIdence taken before them onYrhe subject of slavery in Cuttack, tJlat 
on one occasion a Judgment cred,tor includ~d slaves ID the schedule of his dehtor's pro
perty, for the attachment and sale of whICh he m ed the court, but that, on the debtor 
objectmg to that proceedmg, Mr. P,gOU, then Judge ,f the district, directed the slaves to be 
struck out of the Rcbedule, on the ground that they were Dot a 6t subject for sale. It .. oold 
be satisfactory to the commissioners to bave specii mformalJon respectmg tbls particular 
case, If It can he traced WIthout mucb trouble. 

ANSWI!R of Mr. II. V. Hal.horn, Officmting Judge, Zlllab Cuttack, dated 1st May 1839. -

No. 140. 

No. 141. 

No.14~. 

IN reply to your letter, No. IDa, dated 5th ultimo, I have the honour to state that it 
would not appear to have been the pracuce in the COUI ts of Cuttack to authoflze the 
sale, by public aucllOlI, of slaves 10 execution of decrees of conrt. 

Court of Sudder Ameeo. 

2. I regret that I have been unable to U,.ce the 8111t alluded to in your letter, in which 
Mr. P'gou, in h,s capacIty pf judge of the dIStrict, is saId to bave struck out, frOID a 
achedule of I" operty, certam slaves proposed for attachment and sale. 

3. I ha'e, however, on further se~ch, discovered one case, as described in the 
nllll"'~~n, whlt'h was II1stttuted when Mr. Rlckelta wso officlRtmg Judge, and decided in 
Mr. t'lgoU'5 tIme. In this case, the decree was passed by the low"r court, awarding 
the proprietary nght m three slaves. It IS to be remarked, however, that in the 
ex_rutlon of tillS decree, no order waa Issued (although apphed for) for glVlng actual 

,620 z z possession 
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JlOSSession of the slaves. "The hukumnamab." mercly conus' ali cmIer for the psym~nt 
gf the costs of awt, and thi9 omission it not in an.y way explain~., 

1 

FaoM the Secretary Law Commission, dated 6th_ April 18311, to the Magistrate of Cuttsck. 

FaoM evidence taken hefore them on the subject of slav~ry in Cuttack, the law commis
sioners understand that a proclamation was issued by Mr. Robert Ker, whilst commISsioner 
of the di~trict, declarmg the sale of slaves illegal. ' The immedlRte cause of that mea_ure J& 

stated to have been an appeal preferred to the commissioner by a slave, who on bmng sold 
by Ius original owner to a person he 'was unWIlling to serve, had applied unsuccessfully to 
the magistrate fur protectIon against the coercive proceedings of the purchaser, and the 
result of the appeal appears to bave been that the slave was enfranchised, and the purcbaser 
subjected to a fine. 

2. The law commissioners are desirous of examining the proclamation in question, as well 
as the ,Proceedings both of the magistrate and commissioner in the partlcwar case which 
gave nse to it, and I am therefore dIrected to convey to you ,their request, that you 11'111 
favour them with copies of the above documents at your earliest convenience. , I 

3. From the same source, the law commissioners further learn that on the occasion of a 
complaint preferred by a slave, Mr. W. Forrester, then magistrate of the district, declared a 
deed,of sale of a slave unlawful, imposed a fine on the purchaser, awarded costs to the 
slave, and referred the purchaser to the civil court for the recovery of the purchase-money 
from the vendor. The commissioners would he obliged by your furnishing them with a copy 
of these proceedings also, if the case can be traced without much trouble. They regret that 
'they cannot Buppl y any particulars of date, or of the names of the parties., 

... 'FROM the Magistrate of Zillah Cut~k, dated 19th June 1839, to the Secretary to the 
Indian Law Commissioners, Fort Wi~ham. 

IN reply to your letter of the 5th of April last, I regret to state that after the most pal'
ticular searoh in my record office, I canDot discover the proclamation Of decision alluded to 
by you. Ii however, forward two· proceedmgs. The first dated the 31st January 1822, 
acquits the defendants, Hera Das and Gooma, prostitutes, of selling Mosummat Dhurnee, 
the sister of Fa.kir Das, plaintiff. The second proceedin~, dated the 8th of June of the 
same "lear, conVIcts Pudya, defendant, of stealing and sellio~ Obolla, the daugbter of the 
plaintiff, Bugwan l?as, and sentences hlDl t~ sIX' months' Imprisonment, wltb labonr, in 
frons.' ' 

2. These two cases prove, I think, the practice of the courts to have been to punish al\ 
persons convicted of selling free-hom indiViduals as slaves. In thiS district there is a class of 
serfs, who pay no rent to the propnetor on whose lands they reside, but are hable to be 
called on to work for their owners, only receiving' food. They are permitted to enter the 
service of other indiViduals, but pay a portion of their savings to their master. The share 
to he paid is not fixed j it is gtven m the shape of a present. These people are sold fr&. 
quently, I am given to understand; hut such sales are oot rec~ by the criminal courts. 
Whenever any person sold has presented a petition of objectIOn, it has always been the 
practice to disallow tha sale, and to permit him to go where he pleased; so that transfers 
can only be considE:Ied ,bmdIng when all parties consent. • 

FROM the Secretary Indian Law Commission to the Magistrate of the Northern DiYision 
of Cuttack, Balasora, dated 6th April 1839. 

MR. RICKBTTS, late comDllssioner of Cuttack, having stated, in his evidence before the 
law commission on the subJect of slavery in Cnttack, !hat in the yeai' 18211-30 a "eD8UB 
was taken by him of the slave population of chucklab. Bhudruck, and subsequently, m 1831 or 

, 1882, 

• 
it The encl_ of his lett8r are two!-
1. The decision pBSSed by Mr. W. Forreatert.. the magistrate of zillah Callaok, on the:nat of JanllUry 

1822, oll th. prosecution of FaInr DIl8. Hera JJII8 and Msssumat Gooma, p_tute, weIe ehalged .nth 
se1lina' pro_DW. aister. Mr. F_ acquitted both prioonerB, and made 0_ the gtrI to prooccuwr .. Ho 
rimar'ked, that a .. pen!OIlm the same class, to whom prosecutor had introsIedhis aister to be Douriahed, made 
her over to 8ulha for that purpose. She made her over to Hera Das, wilo transferred her to 8 Bru/noon. 
She again 'made her 0""'" to the aister of Gooma, prostitute. Even the offence of selling, or in my othe. way 
that of t.he abduetiOil of his aister from proseoutor's ho-, is not proved." 

I!. The other enclO!llJJe ia tbt. --ision J!88IIed on the 8th June 1822, by Mr. W. Forreater, the magisIT1t!e 
of the zillah Cuttack, on t.he pro. ",,"ion of Bugwan Das ... Ruttan p~ Pudya and oIIw& Pad,o, 1i'Iio 
.... <:har!ted. WIth having stolen the dlUlghw, """" _ yean, of JlI05emItor, hia master, and oeIhDg her to 
dtuttan PAIk,. was COllvu:ted on his own coll1'esmoD. TlIe oth ... w .... charged with being -IY, Ind 
released fur defect of proof. , " 
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1882, of the entire population of the Balasore di~sion, and that the official statements ~f Appendix It: 
tne same are deposited III your office; I alll directed to convey to you the request of the 
law commISsioners, that you will favour them with copies of those statements at your Return •. 
earhest convenience, or with an abridged analYSIs of them, If too volummous to be readily 
transcri~ed. 

ANSWER of,Mr. Edward Repton, Magistrate, Balasore, dated 7th May 1839, to the Secretary No. 146. 
" ' to the Indian Law Comnussloners, Calcutta. 

2. SOME delay has taken place in replying to it, as I have been obliged to make an 
abstract of a mass of papers, sent in by the Mofussil officers employed by Mr. Rlckett~. 
'I'he total number, as shown by the papers of my office, 18, of men, women and children, 
617,613. This was the result of the mqwries instituted after the storms., Since then, an 
area paying upwards of 30,000 rupees has been added, and I calculate its population at 
40,000 or 60,000. 

3. In forwarding the returns to you some time ago, I stated the population at 5,000,000, 
and did so with the knowledge of Mr. RIcketts. He estimated that of Balasore at 450,000, 
to winch I added the above-mentioned annexation from Mldnapore. The census which I 
had made by the police gives 402,000 inhabItants of the zillah. I consider the former 
pape<'s in my office, as far as they relate to the Bhudruck chucklah, qUlte mcorrect. It is 
Impossible there can be 365,066 in that thannah. My pohce state the number to be 
225,468. A memorandum of the slaves is herewith sent. 

STATEMENT showing the Number of Persons in the Zillah of Balasore, according to the 
Papers filed in the Collector's Office after the Storms. 

Balasore chucklah 
Bhudruck chucklah 

- .262,547 
- 366,066 

TOTAL - - - 617,613 

One slave to 77 free, or 1·3 per cent. 

(signed) Edward Repton, Magistrate. 
BaIasore, Magistrate's Office, 7 May 1839. 

LIST of SLA VBS in the Pergunnahs of Bhudruck Chucklah, also of Individuals having no 
Houses, and no VISible Means of Support. 

N ames of Pergunnahs. 

Arraroopea - -
Zillah Ambohutta 
Agas - - -
Byang - -
Baulkund - -
Tuppa Pursondo -
S080- - -
Dbamnuggur -
Uaudea Orgurra -
Sumawutt - -
Dolegram. -
Kaua- • -
Tuppa Malunch -

- I -

: I : 
- I -

~ : 
] 
l 
L 

/: 
'l'OT<l.L 

Number 
of 

Slaves. 

545 
833 

76 

369 
894 
296 

1,636 
2,013 
1,4611 

,8,022 

Number of Men 
havmg no Houses 

or 
Means of Support. 

11,035 

151 
313 

69 
43 

422 
656 
280 

82 
700 

811 
10 
73 

125 

3,013 

Balasore, Magistrate's Office, 7 May 1839. 
(signed) Edward Repton, Magistrate. 

IZi 
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FROM Secretary Law Commission to tbe Judges of Zillab Debar, Patna and Shababad, dated 
7th November 1889. 

TR E law commiEBionera have examined several individuals in regard to the state ofsl8Yea 
in dIfferent parts ofth!eDuntry, and the usages by which they are affected. One indi"dual 
has, stated, that 111 your dlstJ.ict slaves were formerly sold in satisfaction of Judgments against 
t)1eJr masters. 

2, The law commissione~ request the favour of information, as to whether resort bas been 
had to this class of judicial sale, formerly or at present, and in what degree of frequency; 
and if such recourse IS no longer prac!Jlijld, the cause of the desuetude. 

, 3. The law commissioners are rather anxious for an early reply. tban for detailed and 
exact information; which must be necessarily {'receded by inqUIry and research., I am 
directed, therefore, to solteit such general Information on this subject as your owtJ knowledge, 
or tbat of the officers longest attached to your court, may be able to supply ~Ith as Iiltle 
delay as possible. 

ANSWER of Mr. C. T. Davidson, Officiating Jude;e, Zillah Bebar, dated 18th December 
1839, to the Secretary of the IndIan Law Commissioners, Fort Wilham. 

2. I RAVE made'inquiry, if the practice of selling slaves, in satisfaction of decrees against 
their masters, ever prevailed in this court. 1 reqUIred also all the judicial officers subordi., 
nate to this court to institute similar inquiry in their own offices. The returns Mve been 
received by me, and it appears that no IUstance of the sale of slaves for judgments against 
their masters has e,vel' occurred. " 

AlISWER of Mr. John FrtmcA, Jodge of Zillah Sbahabad, dated 27th December 1839, to 
the Secretary of the Inwan Law Commission, Calcutta. 

I RAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yoor letter, under date the 7th November 
last, and beg to inform you, that from the teports of the several ameens anti. moonslffs, and 
the kyfellt of the mabafizdufter of this court, it doee not appear that the ~ice of selbng 
slaves in satisfaction of judgments against their masters haS occurred in thIS dIstrict. 

16168 
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